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SUMMARY.

Tb« fanent! of tu» late Mr. Joseph Chun

bertaln took place In Birmingham amid

manifestations of profound sorrow.

Thousands of workers thronged the streets,

«pending the dinner hour In paying a tribute

of homage while the funeral passed.

The House of Commons adjourned "as _

token of the debt owed to Mr. Chamberlain's

Ufo and example."

Tributes were paid In both House«. Mr

Asquith described Mr. Chamberlain al the

pioneer
of a new generation.

The motion for the second reading of the

Amending Home Rule Bill was agreed to In

the House of Lords by 273 to 10.

The amendments to be moved to the bill

provide for the exclusion of the Ulster pro

vince, and the abolition of a time limit.

The Ulster volunteer leaders have landed a

consignment
of 200,000 cartridges at Bangor.

The Court of Appeals at Victoria (B.C.) has

aeclded against the Hindus aboard the Koma

gata Maru being allowed to land.

There aro 12,000 men on strike at the Wool-

wich Arsenal. The handB at the power sta-

tion have joined the strikers.

The olectlons In Mexico resulted In the re-

turn of General Huerta as President and the

re-election of Congress.

The combined fund tor the relief of the

«offerers by the Empress of Ireland disaster

«mountB to £88,000.

The Scottish cool mastors will lock out the

miners If their proposal for a working week

of four days be carried out.

A Rusiian anarchist and a Pole, both carry-

ing powerful bombs, weic arrested near Paris.

It is believed they had plotted against Pre

aident Poincare.

Forest fires have devastated large tractB o

country In North-east Russia. "

The Insurance doctors at a town near Berlin

have struck for an Increase of pay by BO per

cent on the present rates.

Volunteers in Germany are being enlisted

to go to the aid of Price William of Wled in

Albania

The "Tageblatt" correspondent at Durazzo

states that military circles i egard the Prince's

causo ns beyond all help.

At the lawn-tennlB championship Brookes

and Wilding defeated C. P. Dixon and H.

Roper Barrett In the men's doubles.

The Governor's -Speech at the opening of

the Stato Parliament embodied an unusually

long programme.
*

The policy of tho Government was undor

revlow In the Assembly duilng the debate on

the Address In- Reply.

Mr. Wade reserved his criticism of the

Oo\crnmenl programme until this afternoon.

Mr. Griffith gave notice of his Intention to

introduce a Fair Rents Bill.

The Parliamentary Labour party elocted Mr.

/Cann as deputy loador of tho Government.

In the Legislative Council Mr. Buzacott

mo\cd tho Address in Roply, and Mr. Sinclair

seconded It.

After debate, the address' was adopted on

the voices.

Tho e\tenslon of Kent-street from Liver-

pool-street to relievo the congested traffic in

Sussex-street is proposed.

Some lntei estlng play was witnessed at the

polo carnival yesterday. Harden beat Nar
randera.

Tho Attorney-General Is to call a meeting
of stipendiary magistrates to secure uniform

punishment for cruelty to animals.

At the stud sheep sales yesterday morinot

wore in demand.

The highest price,
1500 guineas, was paid for

a Cobran stud ram. A Boonoke ram brought

740 guineas.

Madame Melba arrived at Fremantle yestor

da> by tho Orient liner Ohiova.

She will remain a week In the west, and

will give concerts at Perth.

A commission to Mr. Justice Pring to In

quire Into the Boorabil purchaso Is to issuo

to-day.

Two men were committed for trial at Woe
Waa on a charge of breaking^ and entering

the local railway office.

A new "Hansard" staff has been appointed
in South Australia.

A conference was held in Melbourne with

the object-of co-ordinating the Commonwealth

and Stato departments In regard to smallpox.

The Royal Commission on the meat trade

took further evidence in Melbourno yesterday!

It was statod that some farmers were dis-

satisfied with the prices obtained for stock

scut to the Melbourne markets.

The Queensland Parliament was opened yes

teid.iy. Seven new members of the Leglsla
thc Council were sworn in.

Tho debate on tho AddresB In Reply was pro-

ceeded with In both Houses.

Thoio was a remarkable increase In the

Customs-house returns at Nowcnstle during
the past sit months. '

In the Now Zealand House a member, was

suspended for refusing to withdraw certain
lemaiks addressed to the Piemler.

An employers' deputation asked the Vic-
torian Piemler to Introduco legislation for the
prevention of stilkes.

A number of boys have ai rived by tho Or-

sova at Fromantlo to take up farming in

South Australia.
'

A settlement of the dispute In the baking
tindo of Melbourno over the question of day
baking has boen arranged.

Nlghtwork is to be roverted to. Work Is

to start at midnight, and finish at 8 o'clock.

Evidence waB given before tho Interstate
uimmisslon in favour of preference on steel

and ii on plates and Bheets.

Application'
was made for tho removal of

the duty on raw coffee and a reduction In tho

duty on prepared coffee.

A young man named R. Cruickshank was

¡tilled

near Jugiong by a motor car overturn-

ing and pinning him beneath it.

The suggestion for the solution of the stock
transit problem by killing centres in the

country is arousing intorost lu the west.

?wd!e
HeIn">uTger, from Tahiti, declares

Mat France will never dispose of any of her

Possessions in the Faclflc.

Engineers obíect to pay for awards and al-

low non-unionists who decline to pay to share
In the benefits. . .

For this reason a' stoppage occurred yes-
terday at the Metropolitan Engineering Com-
pany's works, Woollahra.

The
strike at ino Pyrmont engineering

Works is likely to be settled to-day.' '

Compulsory conferences under the Com-

monwealth Conciliation and Arbitration Aot
are favoured by Australian unions.

Two will bo held in Melbourne on July 20,
ocaling with «io industries of mining and re-

frigerating companies.

The executive of tho Electrical Trades Union
is favourable to afllliation with tho proposed
Iron Trades Federation.

Builders' labourers continue to insist upon
receiving their Federal award rates.

Complaint was made at the union's execu-

tive meeting that sonio other unions were
Providing labour for less. /

Dark money due to branches of unionism
w.iR pnid yesterday by tho Works Department.

Mnltstcra aro to receive an advanco of 2s
por day and improved conditions In August
nc\t.

In
their case, a Federal compulsory con-'

io enco
agrcemonl is to bo made an award for

"vc
^enl.3.

'^-.if"'r amoun';' of business was transacted
on Chango yesterday, sales for the'great.»pan showing an upward tendency.

Metal values were stronger, and the market

rospondod In tin stocks. Copper and silver
snares wero quiet.

Trade in dalry produce was marked by ro

newed activity in several lines; but no

mangos in price were reported.
Egg supplies wero plentiful, and the demand

«long. Now-lnlds were quoted nt Is 7d to
Js 8d.

,

Baron was
fairly brisk, and agents have de-

cided to allow prices to remain unaltered
for the present.

Forecast: Squally and cold generally; somo

showers on
the, south-eastern slopes, and mow

on the highlands; fine elsewhere.

JTjARMBR'S CASH BONUS .«ill,

THE CHANCE OF THE SEASON

FOR MONET-SAVING BARGAINS.

EVERY DEPARTMENT SHOWS KEENI.T-OTT

PRICSS.

Realise the unique savings thli Salt offanl First:

You eave through the generous Sale reductions,
*nd second: You save

through
the added Bonus

of

TEN PER CENT., OR

ii/ IN THE £. FOR CASH.

And when it. Is remembered that these reduc-

tions are made on goods of highest quality and

up-to-date style, the full force of the saving will

be realised.

FURS, FUR COATS,
AND FUR-LINED FOOT-WARMERS.

AT SENSATIONAL SALE PRICES.

HODIXS OF THE HIGHEST GRADE

AND MOST UP-TO-DATE STYLE.

STONE MARTEN NECKLETS, lined Brown, and

trimmed with Ermine Skin«.
'

Usual Price 7J gns., REDUCED TO 6 GNS.

And less the Bonus.

HANDSOME COAT IN NATURAL NEW ZEALAND

RABBIT, lined Buttercup Armure.

Usual Price 17 gns., REDUCED TO 13 GNS.

And less the Bonus.
STONE MARTEN THHOWOVER, lined Bro"wn Silk.

Usual Price l8 gus., REDUCED TO 15 GNS.

And less the Bonus.
MUFFS TO MATCH, Pouch Bhapc.

i Usual Price 15 Gns., REDUCED TO 12 GNS.

And les* the Bonus.
ELABORATE COAT OF CONEY SEAL, Sailor Col-

lar and Raglan Sleeves,
lined with Saxe

Brocade.
Usual Price 30 Gus.. REDUCED TO 26 GNS.

And lees the Bonus.
MODEL COAT IN GENUINE CARACUL, Raccoon

Collar and Cuffs lined Shot Silk.
Usual Price, «gns; REDUCED TO 35gns.

. AND LESS THE BONUS.
MAGNIFICENT COAT IN REAL MOLE, Magyar

sleeves, roll collar, lined Saxe Silk.
Usual Price, DOgns; REDUCED TO 70 gns.
AND LESS THE BONUS.

KOOTWARMERS FOR MOTOR CARS, decided nov-

elties; Elephant Leg Shape, reaching to
knees.

In Green Cloth, Fur lined

Usual Price, 84/; REDUCED TO 69/8.
And less the BOIIUB.

ITÍ SPOTTED DEER.

'

USUAL PRICE 72/0, REDUCED TO 55/.
And less the Bonna.

Ordinary Shape, in Asiatic DOR and Raccoon.
Usual Price, 12/; REDUCED TO 27/6.

And less the Bonus.

FIRST FLOOR, PITT-STREET.

MEN'S HIGH GRADE TAILORING,
SPECIAL REDUCTIONS DURING THE SALE.

During the Sale. Farmer'« High-grade Tailoring
Department offers natrons the opportunity of ef-

fecting a saving without anv sacrifice or altera-
tion In the methods of suit production. The
saving Is considerable, and needles to say, the
suits will give jou entire satisfaction. Such un

oppoititnity phould be quickly taken advantage
of.

The Reductions are as follows:
ss.o sorrs

USUAL PRICE, 66/; REDUCED TO 75/.

AND LESS THE BONUS FOR CASH.
SAC SUITS

USUAL PRICE. 80/: REDUCED TO 75/.

AND LESS THE BONUS FOR CASH.
SAO SUITS

USUAL PRICE, 70/; REDUCED TO 03/.

AND,LESS THE BONUS FOR CASH.
Tiie materials for these milts include Scotch
Tweeds, West of England Tweeds, Worsteds, ond

Indigo Serge. In weights suitable for present sea-

son. Sninrt Brown. Crew Green, and Fawn mix-
tures, self colours and stripes.

TAILORING DEPARTMENT, FIRST FLOOR.

ENTRANCE BY STAIRWAY. MARKET-STREET.

WE PAY CARRIAGE.

; FARMER*S7"SYDNET,

PITT. MARKET. AND- GEORGE STREETS.

JJARLY TOMATOES

,. FOR MARKET OR HOME.

Hie early sowing of Tomato seed for both
Market and Domestic purposes has become

an IMPORTANT CONSIDERATION. Where
the ucccssaiy shelter from frosts can bo

proUdcd the SOWINGS begin about THE

END OF JUNK or EARLY in JULY. Send

,
in your list of requirements now.

EARLY MATURING TOMATOES,
Anderson's Selected Stocks from the wai
best growers.

1 KARLIANA . 2/6 01.

.
EARLY JEWEL

. 2/6 or.

LANDRETH'S EARLIEST 2/0 oz.

EARLY RUBY . 1/6 ot.

MEDIUM EARLY AND MAIN CROP. .

DUKE OF YORK . 1/6 0*.
'»¡MATCHLESS . 2/ u».

STONE .1/6 or,

MIKADO
. 1/8 ox.

OPTIMUS . 1/6 oz.

BURWOOD PRIZE
. 8/ oz.

PONDEROSA
. 2/6 oz.

Post Free. All Strong Growing Seed, NEW.

ANDERSON AND CO., LTD.,
I

Seedsmen, 399 George-street, Sydney.

gEARLS' SOVEREIGN SEED'S.

PRODUCE SUPERIOR VEGETABLES.
NEW SEASON'S TOMATO SEED FOR K>RLY SOWING,

¡k1 und 6d PER PACKET.
Secure your Seed now, und take advantage of the first

favourable opportunity to sow. Per Oz.
ALICE ROOSEVELT TOMATO

. 2/
BURPEE'S NEW DWARF GIANT TOMATO.. 2/6
BURWOOD PRIZE .TOMATO . 3/
CHALK'S EARLY JEWEL TOMATO . 2/0
CRIMSON CUSHION TOMATO . 2/0
DWAllP CHAMPION TOMATO . I/O
EARLY RED-RUBY TOMATO

. 1/6
GOLDEN' TROPHY TOMATO . 1/0
LANDRETH'S EARLIEST TOMATO . C/0
LARGE HLD SMOOTH TOMATO . 1/11

MATCHLESS TOMATO . 8/
MIKADO TOMATO . 1/0

PONDEROSA TOMATO . 2/0
SPARKS' EARLHNA TOMATO. 2/6
TROPHY TOMVTO . 1/0
Any 12 3d pkts. for 2/6; any 12 6d pUts. for 5/.

PoBt Free.

SEARLS', Nurscrj mon, Seedsmen, Florists,

_
¡a 80 KING-STREET, SYDNEY.

PLANTOIDS
ore a Concentrated Fertilizer, in con-

venient tabloid form. Odourless, quick-acting,
and economical, constituting an Excellent Plant Food,

and carrying our sncclal recommendation. Price 6d

per box, Bd post paid. P. L. C. SHEPHERD and

RON. Ltd.. Seeds. Plants. Flowers. 202 Pltt-Bt. Syd.

-CÏXTRAORDINARY OFFER.

^
AZALEAS,

ADVANCED SIZE, 110 5 YEARS OLD.

Colour, Pearly White,
0/ and 7/6 each. Delivery Extra.

EVERY GARDEN SHOULD HAVE ONE.

Also on Sale, at our CITY DEPOT, a Neat Line of

SMALL CASKS, at the right price, 2/
each. Water-

tight,
and suitable for any purpose.

DAPHNES, 2/0 to 7/0
each. Special Line.

OUR ROSES AND FRUIT TREES

ure Unexcelled.

Personal Attention given to all orders.

HILDAMERE NURSERY COY.,
' Seed and Plant Merchants,
327 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.,

MT
"RED SPOT" SALE.

THREE SPECIALS FOR ROYS.
RUOBY SUITS, two or three

button Coat, well cut and
tailored. Knickers plain or

strap
knee. Worth 21/.

"RED SPOT" PRICE, 15/4.

ROYS' OVERCOATS, many different

styles, in sizes 0 to 4, Rough
Tweeds, Flake, Stripe, and

Heather Mixture.

"RED SPOT" PRICE, 8/11.

50 DOZEN BOYS' TWEED KNIOKERS,
made up from selected whole

pieces of material left over ty
our Tailoring i Department.
Cataloguo Price, 4/6, and worth more.

"RED SPOT" PRICE, 2/4$.

MURDOCH'S W TAUK-STREET, LTD., B7DNEY,

"Outfitters for Men tad Boy«,"

SHIPPING.

p. AND O.
*.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMIR8, ,____

POE 1IABSEILLE8, PLYMOUTH, AND LONDON,

_FIBST AND SECOND SALOON ONLY.

| \
1 Leave i

Leave
I,

Lea«

«.wner.
'|

Tons.
I

Com '|8ydney J
Helb, AdeL,

|_| mander
| _Noon_| J_P_2L_I_*PJH

aMLDlNA 112 GOOlNotley IJuly H (July 1* liuly 1«

MONGOLIA IIO.OOO Lcwcllin JJul) °5 July 28 July 30

hGYPl 8 000 Bummer» [Aug 8|Aug 11 Aug 13

MALWA ]ll,000|ThompsonÍAug 22)Au»?
261Attg_j7

a bail» from No 1 Whirl, Dawes l'oint

Electric tans and Reading Lamps in all »BIM,

First und Second Saloons, tree oi Charge

SPECIAL RETURN TICKETS TO CEYLON

Through Pare« quoted to New York,
vi» Sues.

tor Fares and all further information apply to

A GORDON WESCHE,
Superintendent in Australia, 83 Pitt street

Tel . City 1000

.JAHE ABERDEEN IiINB.

DURBAN. CAPETOWN, PLYMOUTH, AND LONDON,
CALLING AT MELBOUHNL AND FRFMANTLE.

All Steamers fltted with Wireless

MARATHON I h «OOll J Collins

.DEMOSTHENES 11,400 A Robb
tFURIl'IDrS I» 000 Dónala» HNR Ibails Sept 7.

bait» July u

bails Aug 10

"

Triple Screw Turbine t New Triple
botcw bteuraer

bVLOQN, *AHE3 1HIKDCLVSS
LONDON, from £45 £16 to £20,

Capetown ami Durban from £30, £13/13/ to £17/17/

Special Hound licketa for Return by Orient Line,

£110 (1st class both wa>»), £8' (2nd claw Orient)
HOUND Tilt WORID TICKETS from £122/10/

SALOON CABINS on Upper and Bridge
Decks

THIRD CLASS ACCOMMODATION of Hie Highest

Standard Pamphlets, Time tobies etc ,
on application

DALGETY and CO Ltd Agent» In AuitraHa_

TXOMEW VRD PASSENGLRS, \ IA AMrRIOA

Berths for the Atlintic Aojnge can be Roscned oa

the Magnificent
Steamers of the White St»r Line by

application to

_DVLG1T\ and CO Ltd

jy£USSACTLKlES
'

ÑARlilUES

Vor M VHS! H LES ih Fill M ANTI I < 01 OMBO,

|
SjdñTj I

Mell oinn
I

_Steamet_|_Noon |_ J p_m_l_AdeIaide.
AUSTRVLILN I Aug 1

i Aug 1 I Aug 0

SYDNEY_j tug 20
I Siept I I Sept

3

FARES-Between S1DNI Y, MARSHILES and LON

DON-Single from ¿10 to ¿82/10/ Special lares

for Immigrant» Artists Glergjinen etc

FOR NOUME*.- AUSTRUll N leaves M M Wharf,
THIS DAI WEDNESDAY \1 10 A M

-

*

L DE II «LI OU

Tel , 378 Central General 31 mn"er for Australia

_Corner George and Grossonor »trect»_

"W"ORDDl]UTSGHER 1,1 OYD NDL
"*?'

1MP1 I1IAL M \1I STEVM1RS

TO COLOMBO SUL/ N \PI Lb Or NOA ALGII RS
SOUTH VM1TON ANT» f HP AM) lilli Ml N

Twin screw
j

|
|S)dticj

_Stcimcrs _|Tonb IGommander 1

¿ p ni

ZILTI-N
j

8 OMI) an binden I lui}
8

HMDI1TZ I SOuOIItnirciiiiiOcr \ug o

HOON I S 500IU Ittstciii Ibept 2
GM1S1NVU SjOOlltehm I Sept SO
SCIIVHMIORST 8 fiioktolbcr«, Oct

"

/li Ti N l8 OOolian Senden ÍNoi .
.HilLDRICH DLR GROSSE 111 OOoli'csch IDec lo
.BR1MLN Il2 00(i|l-oecn Jan 13
.tGROSSLR IxUIH ULRST 111 G(Xl| Dietrich ireb 10
.t/lPPELIN ICOiolTraiic IMnr 10
.1RII DHIC11 DI R CHOSS1 111 OOoll'escli \m 7

AH nteamels I tied uitli Wireless Telcgranlu an I

Laundu
*

Accelerated denice
SYDNIV lo NVPIIS 14 ilijs IONDON U day*
t Iaii.pl steamers usilimr australia »ia Suez.
I anl II el iv, Cabins instilled with eleclric ians

rrce

TOR THIRD CLASS PASSEiNGI KS
SPLENDID ACCOMAIOD V TION =11 G "TED rROM

VMIDSHIPS ON urn It AND M VIN DICKS
inoBritTii VND louiinnnii CABINS

SPACIOUS PROM1NVD1 DI Ch'
nell ventilated Dining Saloon on Unpei Deck
1*K1S TO IONDON -SINGLI ¿15 £1" £10

H11U11N £10 12s ¿31 Is ¿17 10.«

'IO SlAMI A, CHIN CAÑD JAI V\

_A.U NFW QUIN) \_
Twin screw

j
Fbytli ev

s'eanici_IToin ) 11 1 m | Drlsban
cOBi 1 N/ M 100 1 iirirTTTTulT^,
PRINZ biriSMUND |_110l I ALg "|_ÁÚ¿ 21

lor lilli titled Punpr7lcts"iiiid 1 iirther Particulars

applv lo
LOUMVNN and CO Central \gents

5 Hil hjr street

S3 7ILTLV will he despatched from the NDL
Wharf rirculai Quai at 1

pm ¡>th IUI\, ion
Hurd chus 1 as>iai(,ert. arc to ittind the Coi eminent

Medical Inspection al ) 30 a ill____

COOKS
AUSlHVLVSrAN TR V\ El LER S GAZETTE

AND SAILING LIST

I giving particulars of travp) In all countries it
lowest cm rent lates lot I ree

TRAVEL MAD! I \Si

anos COOK \IND SON
GENERAL PtóbbNGI il \( I- NTS SND 10REIGN

BANM RS

_Gif U US HOI Sr, SIDNPY
_

rpuE MLÏÏJÏI L UNiNL.1, LiNE
-1-

TO DURBAN, CAPÍ TOWN AND, LONDON,
VIA VIIBOURNL AND ADELMD1

fcast I win screw btcamcrs

Carrying first Saloon Passengers Qui}

AENEAS

ASOAMUS
AN GUISES

10 00 toni, iMi'liincii Wuly 27, noon

10 000 tons r Chrimes Aug 25, noon

10,000 tonsjLowis Sept 28 noon

"All Wireless, Ijiumlrj Nurscrj

IARES-TO IONDON 1 rom ¿4 si igle mid £SI

Return TO DURRAN and GiPfcrOWN Single, from

£30, Return froi 1 £r,i

Single berth Cabins ] ondon £oj Africa £87

ROUND TICKETS-(1) lor return, via Sues Canal,

per NDL Steamers lot class both wajs ¿105, 2nd

class, NDL £76/10/ (2) lor return ila SUFZ

CANAL and J VA V 1
er Dutch Koial Mall Lines and

KPM, 1st class both wajs £130 if
returning 2nd

class, £07
For illustrated Pamphlets and other pirliculus apply

OILOanlST «All. nul SVNDIHSOV, Ltd,

_^ge
i its 7 Ben t street

TJ AÑT3 Ö" BRANCH SERVICU
.L TO DURBAN, CAP1TOWN, \NL IONDON,

VIV MEIHOURN1 \N1) VDEI \ID1

_

ONI C1 \SS Q\LA_
CÔAÎ WLM HI I

7 OJO Uul> ¿
|Hiis,ei |I)njliBht

I I I uoi cr I

UntlHMV |lll'0|Vug 1> Illino ]\oon

G1 HONG I S 001 lsel)t f |Pidwel1 IDajlieht

BEN VI LA 111
1»0 |°ept J3 (bimonds [Noon

All IwiiiiiCiew btcanierb lilted willi Wireless Iel*,

graphv
I AUF I ONDON £10 £18 £20

DURBAN and CAPÍ TOWN 11 1 and 1" Guineas

Return anil blopoui liclets intirchantejble with

the Aberdeen I Ino Me-iuitrs

licki-ls for llcliini 111 bun pu 1 and o Mall

Second ilnss from ¿40 10 In ¿.ii Us

GTLUIIIST WVII and SVNIllIbON ltd,
As i n " 7 Bent street

~\ UTUJIN TINTS IV Jil'AN-
'

Aisit Jnpm during Vulumii wlicn Hie Ireej ure i'
tli7e o( culoul the Glin intlieniums In full bloom
»ml the clinntp is mild and pleasant

Tlir MObl UTIHCliU HOUTL I? lut
.E AND A'

I ine Alodcrn British Mail Steamers ciliing at
umeislaud Ports i)irwin Timoi Manlli, lloiigEonti,

ami Sliinghii
Smooth Water an I Mcniflccnt Scenery all the wa\

full of lute

Steamer lions Commander ibiiiney ¡Brisbane

Emilro I
(X0I1 P I ileher H N

I July 11 IJulvli"
«.t Albans |<awi S HaiUc it N 11 IJuly 2 ) I

July 31
Eastern |< roo

" Carter HANI lAug II) Aug 21
Aldenham li 000 G I bmith P N It ISept 9 Sept 11

.titled lor Wireless Telegraphy

A TRIP TO SUNNY QUEENSLAND
Leaie bj S b IMl'IHL (oOOO Tons), July 11, arme

back In bj dney bj S S Eastern Aug 1

KE1URN FARES. FIRST SALOON,
Townsville £10 Cairne £18 Ihursdaj Island, £25

AN ID! AL WIMLR HOLIDAY

EASTFRN AND AUSTRALIAN STLAMSHIP CO
,

Ltd
,

GIBBb BRiriir, anl CO Mumming Agents

V Pitt treet bjdnej
And at Melbourne Vdelai le llrisl mc iud Newcastle

"QCEANJC STBVMbHIP COMPANY,
in Gonn ctiou with

Southern Pacific and Union Pacific Rljs
Atchl50ii ion ka 1« I

vanto Vc Rlj
Chicago anl Northwestern Rlj Co,
Western Pacido

QUIOKEbr ROUTE TO AMERICA AND
I/ONDOV

STI VA I
R"

10,000 Tona Displacement
Twin screw 17 Knots

Cabins de lute with prlsato lath»

CLASSI D 100 VI WITH BRUIbll LLOIDS

20 DAiS, SYDNEY 'IO LONDON

lill 1015

SONOMA J4pm | Vug 1 Sep 20 |No> »lim 10

\ EN1 tlRA |4 p ni |AII" 2f)|Oct 'I |Dee 10 liri 11

TRANbGONTINI M AI R VII ROGTI

Superb train seniees of above lires el able passengers

to \isit Yosemite Vallej I rand Canvon Yellowston»

P»rlt Rod j Mountains Mngira Falls Gmt 1 like« liso

all Gommerclnl Centres of the ISA I »ery con

\cnlenee foi the limellors eomfort is installed 111

these trains which admittidlj represent
the worlds

finest railway sen ice

ROUND PAOIFIO TOURS -Hr»l class' £65

Throiigli Bookings to AH Points 111 the Uniled State»

Conadn and ruropc
..,""""

ROUND WORLD roUIS \la SAN ^RANOIRCO and

LONDON, returning bj ani Suez I mc

PANAMA PACIHC" EXPOSITION

Open» february, 1015 \Aorlds Greatest Catherfng

Sccuro btcamer Accomn odation now

For complete information n aps paint hlot«, elc ,

BPPy
VA SPROUL, Managing Agent

ii Pitt street Svdne}
(Tel, 2282 City)

_SHIPPING._
f)RiENT LINE
vy- Or ROYAL MAU. STEAMER«,
For Plymouth and London, Ti» Naples «a Io*».

Calling at Fremantle (W.A.), Colombo,
Transhipping to all Indian Ports and Egyptian Port*

R.M.a

08TEKLEY..
(12,12BIJenks...|

~

tOHAMA.....
ORSOVA.
ORONTBfl...

ORVIÉTO...,
OMRAH.

OTWAY

Reg. I Corn

Ton«. Imnnder.l noon.

Leave

Syd.,

12,027 Co»d... Ijuly l8

12,030 Healey.. Aug. 1

P,023)Smith.. Aug.'
15

lS.lSOlLoyton Aug.
29

8,180|Scymour|Sopt. 12
?.ISymons. (Sept

'"'

OTRANTO. .

ll2,124|Baynh,ni!Oct.
10

OSTERLEY..,lslisn Jpnla... lOtt.
-'

Leave
Mell).,

July 8

July 22

Aug. 6

Aug. 19

Sept. 2

Sept. 19

Sept. 30
Oct. 14
IQct. 28

Leave

Adel.,
1 p.m.

July W

July 24
Aug. 7
Aug. 21

Sept. 4
Sept. IS

Oct. 2

Oct. W

Oct.
"

Twin-screw Steamers. Wireless Telegraphy.

t Triple Screw.
Electric Fans in all First and Second Saloon Cmblni,

free of charge.

Electric Lifts and Laundries in all 12-000-ton Steamer«.

FOR THIRD-CLASS PASSENGERS.

Special Accommodation in New 12,<»0-^m 8te*m«J.
SPACIOUS PROMENADE DECKS. SMOKEROOMS,

LADIES' MUSIC ROOMS.
Manv Two-berth ami Foul-berth Cabins, «Itnated

on

UPPER and MAIN DECKS. ___,

Well-ventilated DINING SALOON on MAIN DECK.

SINGLE, £17, £10, £21; RETURN, £32, £««, £39.

_PLEASURE
TRIPS TO BRISBANE._

1

I Lea« I Arrive
J

Leave I Arrive

Steamer [Sydney; 2 n.ni.'BrItbanK (Brisbane,
jSydnoy..

ORSOVA. I JiibTls PJnlv i'.OIMuly ö
I July st

ORONTESl Aug. 1 I
Aug. a

I
Aug. B lAng. 7

Steamers for Brisbane sail from No. 1 Wharf, Dawe«

Point.
, ,

FARES: FIRST. Single £3/15/; Return. £6/10/.

SECOND: Single, £2/5/; Return, £8/6/.

THIRD: £1/5/ each way.

Ordinary First-clos" Steamer Return Tickets to «nd

from Brisbane are available for return by RAIL upon

payment- of 10s.
.

"

Write for Illustrated Circular, . giving
full particu

DAVID REID,

_Gérerai Manager for Australia.

pANADIAN-AUSTRALASIAN ROYAL
^ . MAIL LINE,

? '

""

THE LARGEST STEAMERS FROM AUSTRALIA
CROSSING THE PACIFIC,

? VIA NEW ZEALAND,
FIJI, and HONOLULU,

TO VANCOUVER,
THE "ALL RED" ROUTE TO BKO'AND.

In conjunction with the Canadian-Pacific Railway.

across the Famous Canadian Rockies, Prairies, Grsat

Lakes, Niagara, etc.

.

Through Bookings to All Canadian, United State«,

_and European Ports.

Leave

I Noon Auckland.

MARAMA.
MARURA.
.NIAGARA...

0,500

8,100
18,500

10,600
12.200
20,000 sept,

ai

July 27 July 31

Aug. 24 Aug. 28
"

Sept. 85

Triple-screw Steamer, fitted with Cabins-de-Luxe

en Suite, bedstead rooms, nureery, laundry,
electric

AROUND-THE-WORLD TOURS, in conjunction
with

all principal lines, vin Suez and Cape Routes.

ROUND-THE-PACIFIC TOURS, returning from San

Francisco, via Tahiti,
Rarotongo, and Wellington, or

from Vancouver, via China, Japan, and Java.

All Steamers Kitted «1th Wireless Telegraphy.

First Saloon Passengers to Honolulu and points be-

yond wishing to break journey at New Zealand moy

proceed bv intercolonial Eteamer from Sydney without

extra charge.
Steamers sail from No. 5 Wharf, Dalling Harbour

(next Gas Works). ,

For Illustrated Pamphlets and all Information apply
UNION S.S. CO. OF N.Z., LTD., Managing Agents,

_550 George-street, Sydney. |_

TTNION
' "NE.

v
NEW ZEALAND.

FROM MARGARET-STREET WHARF.

(Luggage Only Received on Sailing Day.)

For AUCKLAND.-T.S.S. MANUKA, WEDNESDAY,

July 8, noon; T.S.S. MAHENO. July
22.

For AUCKLAND.-R.M.S. MARAMA, MONDAY, July

27, noon, from No. 6 Wharf (next Gas Works),

Darling Hainnur.

For WELLINGTON.-R.M.S. MOANA, SATURDAY,

July 11, 3 p.m.,
from No. 0 Wharf (next Gas

Works). Darling Harbour. . _'
For WELLINGTON, 1 S.S. MOKOIA, SATURDAY. July

LYTTKI.TON, !

". n00n'

Thence to

Melbourne.
'

T.S.S. MAUNGANUI, SATUR

vin Hobart. J DAY, July 26,
noon.

From MELBOURNE, via HOBART, BLUFF. DUNEDIN,
LYTTF.LTON. via WELLINGTON, and Transhipping
for SYDNEX.-T.S.S-. MAUNGANUI, NEXT WED

NKSDAY, July 8, 2 p.m.
TASMANIA.

To HOBART.-PALOONA, SATURDAY, July l8, noon,
and on August 1.

From HOBART.-l'ALOONA. July IO,. »t.

To LAUNCESTON, lia EDEN.-WAKAT1PU, TUES-

DAY, July 14. 10 o.iii., and on July 28.

To BURNIE und DEVONPORT (Cargo' only).-KA
KAPO, MONDAY, July

13.

From MELBOURNE to

LAUNCESTON.-LOONGANA or ROTOMAHANA,
Every MONDAY. WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY.

BURNIE, DEVONPORT.-OONAH, EVERY TUES-

DAY and FRIDAY, 1 p.m.
STRAHAN.'-WAINUI, THURSDAY, July 9.

SOUTH SEA iSLAND SERVICE.
EVERY 08 DAYS.

(Cargo noti received on Day of Sailing.)
SYDNEY to

SUVA, APIA, VAVAU. NUKUALOFA.
T.S.S. TOFUA. TUESDAY, July 14, noon.

(Totua does
not take Suva Cargo.)

LAUTOKA,- SUVA, LEVUKA.-T.S.S. ATUA, THURS-

DAY, July 16, noon.

AUCKLAND to

FIJI and TONGA, RETURNING TO AUCKLAND
via APIA, and SUVA.-NAVUA. WED., July 8.

RAROTONGA, RA1ATEA, PAPEETE
S.S. TALUNE, TUESDAY, July 28.

(MAHENO, from Sydne.v July 22, connects.)

(All
the above Steamers fitted with Wireless.)

CANADA-AMERICA, LONDON-EUROPE, via VAN-
COUVER or SAN FRANCISCO.

See Special Advertisement.

Time-table«, Leaflets, full particulars.
UNION S.S. CO. OF N.Z.. 259 GEORGE-STREET.

TO SAN FRANCISCO,
Via WELLINGTON (N.Z.),

RAROTONGA AND PAPEETE (TAHITI).

Operating the'Largest aed Finest Steamers Trading
between Australia and San Francisco.

Steamers stay
two days in Wellington, 24 hour« In

Papeete (the Pearl of the Pacific).

THROUGH BOOKINGS TO ANY PART OF AMERICA
OR EUROPE.

1UI

Steamers will Sail from No. fi Wharf, Darling Harbour
(next Gas Works). _

t "One, Two, or Three Berth Cabins. Music Rooms

Lounge, and smoking Rooms, etc.

'

Also, exceptionally flue Second Saloon Accommoda
tlon.». Two, Three, and Four Beith Rooms.

.

Cablns-de-luxc,
with

private baths, etc.

AROUND WORLD TOURS, returning hy any Line. »4a
Suez Canal, or Cape of Good Hope.

AROUND PACIFIC TOURS, returning from Vancouver
vM Honolulu, Suva (Fiji), Auckland (N.Z.),

or via China und Japan,
All Steamer» Fitted with Whcleas Telegraph».

PANAMA EXPOSITION
'

Opens February 20th, 1015.
COOK NOW.

r full particulars and pamphlets apply to
UNION S.S. COMPANY OF NX LTD.,

259 CEOROE-STREET. SYDNEY.

mHE NEW ZEALAND SHIPPING
x COMPANY'S

EASTERN CANADIAN STEAM
SERVICE.

to
AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND.

Under Contract with the Canadian Governmint, th«

following Steamers will Sail for
Adelaide, Melbourne

Sydney, Auckland, Wellington, Lyttelton, Dunedin:

"KNIGHT OF THE GARTER," to Sall from Mon

treal, July 25.

"ANGLO BRAZILIAN," to Sail from Montreal

August 20.

For Rates of Freight and other information aoolv

to the New Zealand Shipping Co., Ltd., 213 Board

of Trade Building, Montreal, or to the Company'«
branches and Agencies throughout New Zealand ond
AiiBtrallu. .

NEW ZEALAND LOAN AND MERCANTILE AGEVPV
COMPANY. LIMITED.

"^->l-i

'Bridge-street, Agents
_

WOÏAL PACKET ÜÜÄTFÄNT.
."-«(KOSINKLYKE PAKETVAART MAATSCIIAPPY).

FAST MAIL SERVICE TO

PAPUA, JAVA, SINGAPORE
VIA QUEENSLAND PORTS, PORT MORESBY, AND

connecting
with the Company's' Fifty Mail Steamer«

throughout
Hie Dutch East Indies

"""VT

Also with weekly
Mail- Sicamor*, to Europe via

_Suez
Canal and Genoa or Marseilles

New htf.iiiicr.
I

fuiisTCmuiiiiiulcr
I >ûlî,iV.~TBrî3^T

. HOUTMAN.....IMOUlKrocf...IJuiy ]S-|ju).. ,"

'

(TASMAN. .iMOLucnrJio.... Aug. 17 HUB IO

1HOUTMAN.IflilxilKroef.tsent. 17 |sept' 19
((.alls ut DARWIN. j Calls aTTÏÏÏBn

.Culb at CAIRNS und DOBO A," 2) also
BANDA or AMBOINA (Moluccas). spec al Excursion
«¡II be arranged at Cairns to Barron Fallí

CUrsl°"

LARGEST ,md FASTEST STEAMERS ou tills rout»

Wireless Telegraphy, Electric Um.,«7, Lmxurious
' '

pointinents Hrst un,| s«ond Claw AMIDSHIPS.
Return Tick ts

Interchangeable with Burns, Philp

SYDNEY to LONDON, £SS First, £53 Second in-
cluding Rail Fare through JAVA. Return Tickets by
Blue Funnel Line, ua Cape. £13o First, £»7 Second.

50 Pitt-street. J. u, y. STUART,
Tel.. 053 City._ _ Manager in Australia.

AUSTRALIAN ORIENTAL" LINE.

TO MANILA, CHINA, AND J Ar AN.

S.B. CHANGSHA. 14th Jnlv.
S.S. TAIYUAN, I7tli Anglist.
S.S. CHANGSHA, 23rd Sept.

Sailing from.Dalgety's Wharf, Miller's Point
PORTS OF CALL- FARES.

Tar.

'

*>nd

Thursday Island
. £14 0 0 .. £11 '0 0

£""ln . l8 0 0 .. 12 0 0
Zamboanga . K10 0 .. ]7 5 0
"»«¡I» . 88 10 0 .. 18 16 0
Hongkong . 30 0 0 .. 1010 a

_P>_Si VinLL_and CO.. Ltd.. 0 Brldge-street.
rPAYLOR'S WHARF, PYRMONT!

~-~

CAPE HAWKE, TUNCURRY"
VARIAI'. KRAMBACH

5o?ÄGofw?(.KP.",,.nd .'.««.ronD.-Tgkc»

SHIPPING.

B

BÜRHS-PHILP
TODRS.

THE NEXT JAVA TOUR
takes place on 1st AUGUST,

sailing In R.M.S. Mataram.

Fare, £70, wMch INCLUDES ALL EXPENSES, such

a» .HOTELS, MOTOR CARS, GUIDES, FARES,

and ALL TRANSIT. ? .

N.B.-This TOUR will be personally conducted and ex

tend lo SINGAPORE, without entra charge.

UUNS-PHILP TOURS, £1W.

EIGHTY^TWO DAYS'
A Personally-conducted
TOUR TOUR to EGYPT;
THAT on THE NILE, and

APPEALS 1 In THE HOLY LAND.

THE FINEST TOUR OF THE YEAR!
The party, which will be restricted to the general

"Comfort-limit," will Sail from Sydney by the P.
and O. R.M.S. Mongolia on 28th Nov., 1014.

The. RETURN to SYDNEY will be made in the P.

and O. R.M.S. Moldavia on 18th FEB., 1015.

^.U.STM CÔ7, LTD.

WINTER TOURS

to
CAIRNS (QUEENSLAND)

' and

SOUTH SEA ISLANDS.

, SPECIAL ATTENTION i» drawn to the opportunity
of enjoying a holidav during the WINTER SEASON at

places where the CLIMATE is mild and the SOENERY
benutlful. ,,

» 'Die services are performed by the following Steam

.hip«, -provided with all« facilities for the comfort ot

Tourists:
TO CAIRNS, EVERY TUESDAY

T.S.8. KANOWNA, 7000 Ton».

T.S.S. KYARRA, 7000 Tons.

T.S.S, WYREEMA, «500 Ton».

S.S. WYANDRA, 4500 Ton»

The nound Trip from Sydney occupies 20 days.

TO LAUTOKA, SUVA, and LEVUKA

EVERY FOUR WEEKS,
T.S.S. LEVUKA, 0500 Tons. .

Time occupied from Sjdney to Fiji and return is

""AU àbmeSteamcrs fitted W'tt WIrelc.3
Telegrg^r.

Further particular» and pamphlets on application
to

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., LTD.,.
Agent». 0 llridge-street;_
Ji-

TuTlT.
~.V.S.K CO.,

T ROYAL MAIL COASTAL SERVICE.

THE POPULAR PASSENGER LINE.

FROM THE LIME-STREET. WHARVES.

FOOT OF KING AND ERSKINE STHECTS.
-, wyrjEEMA (6500-Ton»,

AVlre

icss), TUESDAY, 8 p.m., July

INDARRA (10,000 Ton», Wire-

less), SATURDAY, 8 p.m.,

July IB.
" _,

KANOWNA (7000
Ton», Wire-

less), First and Second

Saloon and Steerage
Pas-

sengers. TUESDAY, 3 p.m.,

July 21.

The New Twin-»crew Steamer

FOR

MELBOURNE,

MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE,

Transhipping to

Port Pirie and
a A.'Gull Port».

ALBANY,
FREMANTLE,

Transhipping to
Perth

Geraldton, and
North-west Port»,

BRISBANE,
.MARYBOROUGH,
'BUNDABERG,
.GLADSTONE,
ROCKHAMPTON, '

TOWNSVILLE,

(Jetty and Town

Wharves).

BRISBANE,
ROCKHAMPTON

(Port Alma),
MACKAY,
BOWEN,
TOWNSVILLE,

(Jetty
und Town

Wharves),
"LUCINDA.

."INNISFAIL,
".MOURILYAN,

.CARDWELL,
CAIRNS,
PORT DOUGLAS.

."COOKTOWN,
THURSDAY

ISLAND: .

NORMANTON.
BURKETOWN, .

f
LEVUKA ,.(6500 Tons, Wirelu»),

LAUTOKA 1 THURSDAY, noon, July
SUVA

'

J FIJI, I
*>. Passengers must hold

LEVUKA
'

1 Successful Vaecinotion Certi
'

I
' Acates, endorsed by Quaian

j

tine Officer).

' TRANSHIPPING CARGO AT BRISBANE.

.THROUGH SERVICE TO ROCKHAMPTON

WHARF. TRANSHIPPING AT BRISBANE FOR

TOWNSVILLE.
... TRANSHIPPING AT BRISBANE AND TOWNS-

VILLE.
' '

After Firat Tort of Call First and Second Saloon

Ticket» aro interchangeable with oil interstate Com-

panies.
Conditions asccrtainaoie on application.

TELEPHONES: Town Office, City 4878 and 78Ö5.
Wharves. Central 181 and City 4055.

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., LTD., Agent»,

_I) Bridge-street.

.DURNs,
?"

PHILP EÄS; JMK

JAVA AND~SÍNGéYPORE.

(Under Contract with ihe Government of N.8.W.).
?O QUEENSLAND PORTS, DARWIN. SOURABAYA,

SAMARANG. BATAVIA, and SINGAPORE.

INDARRA

10,000
Tons (Wireless Tele-

graphy), SATURDAY, 8 p.m.,

July l8 carrying 1st, 2nd,

and 3rd Class Passenger», one,

two, three,
and four berth

cabins, ELECTRIC LIFT,

SWIMMING BATH, GYMNA-
SIUM, VERANDAH CAFE,
NURSERY, HOT-WATER

SERVICE in CABINS, and all

up-to-date arrangement» for

.
the comfort of passenger».

.«GABO-(Cargo only), SATUR-

DAY, Noon, July 11.

KYARRA (7000 Tons, Wireless),
'

TUESDAY, 0 p.m., July 14.

.. MALLINA (Cargq only),

SATURDAY, Noon, July l8.

KYARIfA. (7000 Tons, Wireless),
1st and 2nd Saloon and

bteerage Passengers, TUES-

DAY,' 8 p.m., July 14;
WYREEMA (0500 Tan», Wire-

less), TUESDAY,' 6 -p.m.,
, July 21.
KANOWNA (7000 T6ns, Wire-

less),
First and Second Saloon

and "Steerage Passenger»;
lljr-SD.fi', « p.m., July 23,

AA IANDRA (Wireless). TUES-

DAY, 0 p.m., August 4.

WYREEMA- (OSOO Ton», wire-

less), TUESDAY, 0 p.m., July
21.

iTran-Jirippivg at Brisbane.)

MATARAM .IC. W. Bibbing.(Aug.
MONTORO .S. Mortimer, R.N.R...lSept.
MATARAM. C. W. Bibbing.I Oct. l

Smooth Water, Interesting Ports of Call.
MAGNIFICENT SCENERY.

AVhen a sufficient ntuiibci of
Passenger» desire it, the

tcaincr will remain at Cairns long enough to enable
a Trip to BARRON FALLS to be mode.

RE'IUR.N TICKETS TO JAVA AND SINGAPORE IN-
TERCHANGEABLE WITH THE ROYAL PACKET S.N.
COMPANY.

. NEW ROUTE TO EUROPE,
VIA JAVA AND SINGAPORE,

BURNS. PHILP, and CO.. LTD.
1 Dridgc-street. Sydney.

gURNS, PHILP LINE"
(Under Common-v calth Mail Contract.)

' FROM
FEDER VL WHARF,

FOR
-,

PORT MORESBY, S.S. MORINDA, THIS DAY,
SAMARAI. I WEDNESDAY, 8th JULY,
WOODLARK ISLAND f at 12 NOON.

»nd I

YULE ISLAND. J

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., LTD.,

_0 Brldge-ttreet.

TvTEXT BOAT FOR JAPAN.
-^

From
Circular Quay,

TO-DAY I

"KUMANO MARU"

(Captain K. Soycda-5500 ton»),
SAILS for JAPAN,
TO-DAY, via BRISBANE,

NOON, WEDNESDAY, , Q. Ports, MANILA,
JULY 8th. . and HONGKONG.

Passenger» can

REACH YOKOHAMA ON AUGUST Cth.
The NIPFON YUSEN KA1SHA ROUTE-fastest and best

If going to JAPAN, GO BY THE "N.Y.K."!

«N.Y.K.» ¡SAILINGS.

Ï Leavesi |
Thure

Steamer. ISydncy |
Bris- I day

Due
| Due

,«,-....., , ~.."- , .."j , Hong-1 Yoko

1 Noon. | bane. I
Island.| kong. I roma.

Tango Maru.. | Aug. S lAug. 7 I Aug. ISIAIIK. 241Sept. J

Nikko Maru,
Kunian» Muru

Tango Muru..

IScpt 2 ISept.
4 IScpt. lOlSept. 2110«. 1

Sept. 30|Oct. 2 IOCI Oct. 10 lOot.
Oct. 2810«, 301 Nov. j INov. mlNov. :

DURNs, PHILP, and CO.. LTD..

Managing Agents. SYDNEY.

,
CHINESE PvSSENOERS.

STEERAGE PASSENGERS MUST BE ON BOARD
THE KUMvXO MARU .NOT LATER THAN 10 A.M.,
TO-DAY, 8th JULY. 1014.

ItlSBANE.-CHAS. O'RLILLY (Est. 1S00). Custonw

rdlng Carrier, Gen. Agt., 08-105 Margaret-»».

ILLERMAN-BUCKNALL S.S. CO., LI D.

AUSTRALIAN AND AFRICAN UNE.
THE FAST STEAMER,

CROSBY HALL,
4052 TON'S, Captain SIMPSON,

WILL BE DESPATCHED-ON OR ABOUT
JULY 23,

taking Caigo for Delagoa Ha j, East London, Port

Elizabeth, and Capetown, at lowest current rates.

For freight, apply to
WILLIAM CROSBY aial CO., Agents,

Tel.. City 61103._28 30 _Clarenco-»trcct.

TLLAWARRA AND SOUTH" COAS'J
x

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY, LIMITED

(Weither Permitting).
NOWRA, GREENWELL POINT.-TUESDAY.
BERRA'.-TUESDAY.
JERVIS HAY, NAVAL COLLEGE.-THURSO AY
HUSKISSON.-EARLY.

PORT KEMBLA.-TUESDAY.
WOLLONGONG, KIAMA.- THURSDAY. 5 n m

ULLADULLA, YATEMAN'S D VY, NELUGËX.-THURS.

VllliH \ {.-S.S. 'ni'NW.NDRA, IHURSDAY.
NAROOMA. A\ AGON« \. »EMILY.
BERMAGUI. TATHRA, .MERIMBULA, and EDEN - S.S

MERIMBULA, FRIDAY. ID a.m.

CARGO leeelved daily till 3 p.m. for Wollongong
only.

Other
Ports, 1 p.m. Munda,» t3 Frldajs and ".

"ion buturdiy«.

.,TS"<2,sur? ,MlTCTt' Cargo should be delivered TWO
HOURS pi tor to steamers

sailing.

", ,_

H- ?>. M. SIM, General
Manager.

Wharves ami Offices: 57-01 Daj-street, loot of Market,
»treet. Telephone; Central lu and on y 1749

Tuiti» TOI. , , (.1K;?Kr'I: ^HTHUR, Manager.
Bslti" AVharf, foot

.Alarket-ttrret. Tel.. 01 Cltrl

TTLLADULLA am] Shallow
Crorelng, S.S. AVee ClvïcT

to. Ruas!!'» wf" Bathurst-st, Thi» Day. Carjo to i

SHIPPINO_
ÖUNNT-~ QUEENSLAND.
O WINTER TOURS TO CAIRNS.

The Great Smooth Water Health and Pleasure Trip.

T.S.S. CANBERRA. 8000 TONS

(Fastest Interstate Liner).
S.S. BOMBALA. 4000 Tons.

S.S. COOMA, 4000 Tons.

All arrivals and departures
made in daytime.

Queensland
claims a perfect climate from May to

September.
Picturesque Whitsunday Passage. Hinchinbrook

Channel has been described as the loveliest 25 miles

of ocean travel in the world.

Scenic Rall Trip of 21 miles, Cairns to Kuranda,

Barron Falls. Sailings,
rec ordinary advertisement

below.

Full particular» from

AUSTRALIAN STEAMSHIPS, LIMITED,

HOWARD SMITH COMPANY, LIMITED,

_Managing Agents._'_
A.

USTRALIAN STEAMSHIPS LINK.

HOWARD SMITH COMPANY, LIMITED,
Managing Agent*,

. FAST PASSENGER STEAMERS.

,

FROM KING-STREET WHARVES.

(Trams loud passengers at Wharf Gates).

f CANBERRA, Now T.S.S., 8000

tons, 17 knots. (Wireless
Tele

t-on
? graph}-), 3.S0 p.m., SAT.

xs-tr-T nnnnOT NDXT- Ju,y ". carrying 1st,

MiliLUOUKNIi. j 2nd. anti 3rd Clnfs Passengers.

(Transhipping nt BOMBALA (Wireless Telcgra

Melbourne for phv), 12 noon, SATURDAY,

Geelong). 'lulv l8
COOMV (WlrelcFS Telegraphy),

1 12 noon SATURDAY. July 25

MELBOURNE, 1

ADELAIDE,
'

KAROOLA, T.S.S., 7391 Tons,

ALBANY, Wireless Telegraphy, 5 p.m.,
FREMANTLE. > TUESDAY, August 4. Splcn
PERTH, ,

did accommodation for 1st.

and all S.A. 2nd, and 3rd Class Passengers,
und W,A. Ports. J

? COOMA (Wireless Telegraphy),
3

p.m., CAT. NEXT. July 11.

r»»»c. As.Tr, I ÏIM|:' Nc" S'S- <Cur8° 0,,1-V)'

BRISBANE, 5 p.m., TUESDAY NEXT,

BUNDABERG0'1' J OAOTÊM» Otar T.S.S., 6000

OTAntrmviT 1 iom- 17 !',10t"'> (Wireless Tele

ROCKHAMPTON KTPhy). 1-30 P-m., SATUH

Tttft.rti BAY, July l8, carrying 1st,

iwnartj.
|

.,ndj m¡d ;>r(1 cla,s j,assengcrs.
I BUR WAU (Cargi only),

'

I p.m., TUESDAY, July 2

COOMA (Wireless Telegraphy),
3 "p.m., SAT. NEXT, July 11.

CANBERRA, new T.S.S., 8000

tons, 17 knots (Wuelesa Tele-

graphy), 4.30 p.m., SATUR-

DAY, July l8, carrying 1st,

2nd, and 3rd Class Passengers.

BOMBALA (Wneiess Telegra-

phy), 3 p.m. SAT., July 2*.

I'aiA-engers ure convejed by
¡1 from Port Alma to Rock

BRISBANE,
MARYBOROUGH

(Transhipping
at

Brisbane),

ROCKHAMPTON .

(Port Alma), v

MACKAY,
TOWNSVILLE
CAIRNS,

; and . North

Queensland
T» ,rom ro"

<"'""
to

port« .
hampton, and »lee versa.

PASSENGERS' m-vETS INTERCHANGEABLE WITH

OTHER INTERSTATE S.S. COMPANIES.

Full DOrticulars on apnlication.

HOWARD SMITH COMPANY, LTD.,

MANAGING AGENTS,
BOOKING OFFICE, EQUITABLE-BUILDING,

350 GEORGE-STREET, NEAR G.P.O.

WHARVES: FOOT OF KING-STREET.

Telephone Nos.: Office, 6221 City (8 lines); >, ¡.arve»,

7563. 7564 City..

w INTER TRIPS TO QUEENSLAND.

T.S.S. WARILDA,
11,060 Tons Displacement, 8000 LH.P., 16 Knot«,

will leave Sydney for Calms, without transhipment,

via ports, as under:

SATURDAY. JULY »Mh, AUGUST 22nd, and SEPTEM

BER 10th, and every lour wertes thereafter.

This Magnificent Vessel, the Urgest In the Queensland

service, carries First and Second Saloon and Steerage

Passengers. One, two, three, and four berth cabins.

Spacious
Promenade Decks. Fitted with Wireless Tele-

graphy. Electric Fans in every Cabin.

Full pirtlculara on application to

THE ADELAIDE STEAMSHIP CO.. LTD.,
G. S. YUILL and CO., Ltd., Agents,

0 Bridge-street.

ADELAIDE
' STEAMSHIP

COMPANY, LIMITED.

FOR MELBOURNE.

^HE

MARLOO...:... iFriday, July 10 15 p.m.
WARILDA, 8000 tOh» .¡Saturday. July If 2 p.m.
WOLLOWIU. iFrhhij-, July 24 16 p.m.

,r 'fitted Wireless Telegraphy.

FOR" MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, ALBANY, AND
i

'

FREMANTLE.
TRANSHIPPING TO AU. OTHER S.A. AND W.A.

_ PORTS._
WANDILLA.........1SO0O tbnolSut., Aug. 1st 12 p.m.
WANDILLA.IPOOO tonslSat., Aug. 29 h

p.m.
New Steamer. Fitted Wireless Telegraphy., Unsur-

passed Accommodation, carr} ing 1st and 2nd Saloon and

Stcerare Passenger«. i ,

FOR BRISBANE, MACKAY. TOWNSVHXi:, AND
"

CAIRNS,
TRANSHIPPING TO ALL OTHER QUEENSLAND

PORTS.

GRANTALA.
MARLOO.,
WARILDA, 6000 tons.,

WOLLOWRA.

p.m.Saturday, July 11 I

Saturday, July l8 12 noon

Sjturilny, July 25
-

Saturday. Aug. 1 '¡12 noon.

First and Second- Saloon lockets, are interchangeable
after first port of call with other interstate Companies,

subject to conditions avccrtalnable at 'the Company's
Office. ^

G. S. YUILL and CO., Ltd., Agents,

_« Bridge-street.

MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.,
?"?*. REGULAR SERVICE.

(Circumstances Permitting.) -

f S.S. DIMBOOLA (a), TUES-
DAY NEXT, , July l«th,

?

S.S.'' KAPUNDA, July 28th,
TUESDAY, 2 p.m. (omit«
Albany).

S.S. DIMBOOLA, Aug. 11th,

"u..uu." TUESDAY, 4 p.m.

Geraldton). Carrjlng 1st and 8rd Clos«
*.

Passengers,

(a) Cargo received till 2 p.m. Sailing Day.

"._
fS-S. SYDNEY (Capt: J. Dav,«on),

F0R
3

FRIDAY NEXT, July 10, 10

CD,^ \ sis'"sYDNEY, July 21th. FRI
»n°- DAY. 10 a.m.

MELBOURNE, Carrying 1st and 2nd Class

I Pai-sengers.
FARES- Flr«t Stloon. Second Saloon. Third Cla'aá

_Single. Return. Single. Return. Single.

Eden .. £1 13 0 £2 10 0I£1 U 0! £2 U U

Melb'ne £2.7 0 £4 0 0 £1 15 0¡ni
~

Adelaide £4 0 0 £7 0 0
-

J
.

Ftem'tlel £10 0
0|£15_0 0|

-

(
?

E\ccllcnt I'nsungei Accommodation in both cla-se».
Saloon Tickets lnteichangeiible nltli other Interstate

Oompoiiies alter tin lu-i putt of call. Full narticulars
on application.

MELBOURNE STEAMSini" CO., LTD.,
CITY OFFICE: Corner of King and Yoik streets
Whanes: Foot Markct-stiect. T., City 8>12, S213.

FOR

MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE,
ALBANY,
FREMANTLE

(Perth,
Bunbury,

£15 0
£2 10 0
£5 IO

O'GEAN . EXCURSION,
EDEN, MELBOURNE, TASMANIA.

Round Trip, occupying 10 days, Steamer calling at
Eden ea route to Melbourne, and returning ria Stan-

ley, Burnie, Devonport, and Eden.

ROUND FARES: 1st Saloon £6/6/, Second Saloon £4.
Passengers maintain«! aboard at all ports except

Melbourne. For further particulars, pamphlets, etc.,

apply
MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.,

Corner King and York streeti.

JJUDDAUT, PARKER LINE.

Steamers sall from Margaret-street Wharf.

MELBOURNE. ADELAIDE, find W.A.
POMS.

Calling at
"

"I

MELBOURNE, |
T.S.S. ZEALANDIA, 7000 tons,

ADELMDE, ' I noon, Saturday, July 11; 1st,

ALRANY, j 2nd, and 3rd class passengcrs.

I-REMANTLE.
'

Refrigerator eargo carried.
PERTH, J

v

TASMANIA.

IlORART I s.S. WIMMERA, j| "."," Satur.
(«"«o».

{
day, July 11 and Jill,-'«?.

'

i LOONGANA and KOTOMA
JIIXBOURNEto { I1ANA, Mondnj, Wednesday,

LAUNCESTON, ( Friday.
'

NEW ZEALAND.

AUCKLAND r -S.S. RIVERINA, Noon, WED
Crranshipplng J NESÜAY, July 15; and July
10

A'SSSiï? 1 ü0- lsl' 2nd' ani 3rd class
and NAPIER), I passengers.

WELU.VG'IU.N, 1
LY1TELTON, T.S.S. UHM\HOA,
DUNEDIN, L NOON, SATURDAY
BLUFF, August 8.

HOBART,
MELBOURNE,

?>

ML1.UOUKNE to
.

HOBART and N.Z. J
T.S.S. ULIMAROA, Wednesday,

PORTS, ) July 22.

All passenger steamers fitted with wireless.
Coastal Tickets interchangeable with other Com-

panies, subject
to conditions, ascertainuhlc on appli-

cation.
Tnsinaiilun and New Zealand Tickets are inter-

changeable with Union Line, and sice \eisa.

HÜDDART, PARKER, LIMITED,
_2CH_ GeorBc-htrcet (opp Bond-street),

JNTERSTATE STEAMSHIP UO»ÏPA~NY.

NEAT SAH ING,
S.S. IIORNKI.EN,

to be followed by S.S. Emerald Wing«,

GENERAL CARGO CARRIED AT LOWJiST RATES.

For Freight, etc., apply io
INTERSTATE STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

1 Spring-street,
Sydney.

rpO-DAY
ST ARTS. THE ?

SECOND WEEK
,

OF THE MOST PHENOMENAL SALE

SYDNEY HAS EVER KNOWN. ,

LASSETTERS'

< GREAT RECORD
"

. WINTER SALE.

With greater stocks lo offer, with tremendous needs

for a more decisive clean-up than ever before, the

offerings,
in this j'ear's Winter Sale

PRESENT

'

SAVINGS

UNPARALLELED. -

Thrifty buyers all over Australia are taking
advan-

tage of this Sale-to save.

Your every want can be supplied at a pronounced

saving, and you've the satisfaction of Knowing that the

store of reliable methods mid dependable
merchandise

stands back of your pure-base.
Tills Sale offers an opportunity to prurient buyers to

supplj* their every want at a vcr.v 6ninll cost.

LADIES' COATS, in Tweed, Xavv, and Coloured Cloths,

in nil sizes, beautifully cut, finished new Collar

and Cuffs. Usual Price. 35/ mid 20/11.
RECORD

SALE PRICE, 8/11 EACH. AH one.price.
LADIES' COATS, IX VERA GOOD QUALITY CARA-

CUL AND SEALETTE, new
Magj-ar shape, and

rounded front. Usual Price, B guineas
and 84/.

RECORD SALE PRICE, 03/ and 45/.
WONDERFUL LINE Ol' COSTUMES, in four different

styles, in the .new Anieilcin-beltc'd Style, in Navy,
Sa\o, Brown, Tun, Grey, Mole, and Rose. Usual

.Price, 84/.
RECORD SALE PRICE. 21/

each.

VERY GOOD QUALITY IN .TAI'. SILK BLOUSES, the

new loose Blouse, Magj'ar effect, low Collar anil

long Sleeves, finished very smart buttons. Usual

Price, 15/0. RECORD SALE PRICE, 8/11.

SMART SKIRTS IN TWEED, well assorted, Grey and

Black, and Black and (»icy, .ill sizes. Usual Price,

13/0.
RECORD SALE PRICE, 4/11.

60 BEAUTIFUL MODEL COATS, in all the newest

bright shadings, in J-lciigt:i. Red, Toast, Tan,

Mole. Saxc. Usual Price, 5 guineas. RECORD

SALE PRICE, 20/11 EACH.

THE NEW TWO-TONED ALL-WOOL SPORTS COAT,
finished pockets, in Snxe and White, Tan and Saxe,

Navy and White. Black and White, etc. Usual

Price, 17/0. RECORD SALE PRICE, 5/11 EACH.'

300 SUMMER ROBES, in all-Odd ones. One of each

Robe. Usual Price, 84/ and 03/. RECORD SALE

PRICE, 21/. If
200 ROBES, in all sires and smart designs.

Usual

Price, 55/ and 42/. RECORD SALE PRICE, 10/0.

400 STRIPED. CREPE, LINEN, AND CAMBRIC COS-

TUMES, in ali smart designs. Usual Piice, 35/.
and 21/, 15/0. RECORD SALE PRICE, D/ll EACH.

SMART BLACK TAGEL STRAAV HAIS, trimmed fancy
mounts. Usual Price, 21/. SALE PRICE, 5/11.

CHARMING VELOUR and FELT HATS, trimmed smart

wings,
ribbon bows, or fancy mountB, finished with

velvet. All newest shapes and colour». Usual

Price, 21/. SALE PRICE, fl/11.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S FELT HATS, best colours

ami shapes. Usual Price, 5/11.
SALE PRICE, l/.

LADIES' AUSTRIAN VELOUR HATS. Usual Price,

0/11. SALE PRICE, 1/11.
MATRONS' BLACK TAGEL STRAW HATS. Usual

Price, 0/11. SALE PRICE, 1/11.
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S BLACK BEAVER HATS.

Usual Price, from 17/0. SALE PRICE, 3/11.
FANCY WINGS AND MOUNTS, OJd nnd 1/.

MOUNTED ROSES, Pink, Reel, Vieux Rose, Saxe. Usual

Price, 2/11 Spray.
SALE PRICE, 1/ Spraj-.

CHILDREN'S AND MAIDS' SMART CLOTH TWEED

or VELVET COATS, in Violet, Claret, Navy, Saxe,

and many other pretty winter shades, to suit girls
0 to 15 years; lengths", 24In to 36in. Usual Price,

10/0 to 85/. SALE PRICE, 5/11
each.

SAMPLE TABLE OF MAIDS' ONE-PIECE FROCKS, in

Navy Serge, Groy Tweed, Cream, and Fancy Serges,

etc.; length, fiom 27in to 48in. Usual Trice,

15/11 to .11/0. SALE PRICE, 8/11 each.

t
_

Ladles/you are cordially invited to vlBit our Grocery

I Department, and see demonstrations of Australian High*
class Condiments.

LASSETTERS,

THE LEADING UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS,

SYDNEY.

A SMART RAGLAN OVERCOAT,

WARM AND SERVICEABLE.

The Raglan Overcoat is in great demand thli

»eason-no doubt because of It» very smart

effect, and because of the lact that tile

.

particular type of shoulder conforms correctly

to the figure.

The Raglan Shoulder will flt any figura

accurately-no matter whether slim or

»tout.

The Coat quoted to-day
is produced in the

Single-breasted Raglan style, with peaked
lapel» and gauntlet cuff».

.The pocket» arc In the cross style, with

flaps,
and are sewn round in the style

of patch pockets.

The material is a serviceable AVhipcord,
that imparts full warmth without undue

weight. AVe commend tills coat because

wa know the materlnl to be thoroughly .

dependable.

COLOURS: FAWN AND GREY.

"

'
'

'

PRICE, 50/.

Please state height' and chest measure-

ment.
,

'

Catalogue of Men's AV'car on request.

PEArES AND CO., LTD.,

Men's Outfitter«,

;¡00 ami 311 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

SHIPPING.

?jUclLAVKAlTtl,
.AiejlUAOHAKN'S LIN li.

FAST PASSENGER SERVICE.

From the Company's Wliaif, No. 1 Darling Harbour

(Miller's Point!,
FOR MELBOURNE. ADELAIDE, ALBANY, AND

FREMANTLE.

(

0424
toni, Triple Screw, SAT

KATOOMBA, y.nDA.Y-.'7uly 2ä. «"d August
\ -z, at 4

p.m.

( 7391 tons, Twin-screw, TUEsJ

KAROOLA, J DAY, August 4, and Sept. 1.

( at 0 p.m.

The Katoomba has a special cloitd-in Shelter Deck,
with plateglais windows, which makes her an ideal

steamer for winter travelling.
Orchestra carried ou both above steamer».

Fitted with Wireless Telegraphy,

r.cscclled Accommodation for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Class
Passengers.

Private Suites and Special Stateroom«.
Terms (moderate) ion Application.

First and Second Class Tickets are
interchangeable

after lim port ul call with other Internate Com-

panies.
Conditions asccrtainable on

application.

MCILWRAITH, MCEACHARN, and co.
PTY., LTD.,

Managing Agents,

01 Pitt-street.

Tel., 071 City. Wharf Tel., 4233 City.
Or at Company's Office. iVatt-street. Newcastle.

HMiK NORTH COAST
-*?

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY, 'LIMITED.
From the Company's Wharf, 3 Sussex-street,

- Bars and Weather Permitting.
Cargo will not Le received within two hours

of Steamer's Salting.
BYRON BAY.-WOLLONGBAR, THIS DAY, 11 p.m..

via Newcastle.
'

COFF'S HARBOUR.-Sec Below.
RICHMOND RlVKH.-t'ANOXD.AR, THIS DAY, 0 p.m.

(Cargo only): BURRINGBAR, SATURDAY, 8 p.m.
CLARENCE UIVER.-PULUANHAR, THIS DAY, 8

a.m., via Newcastle.
MACLEAY RIVER.-Y.ULGILBAR, TO-MORROW, noon.

MANNING RIVER.-MAIANBAR, SATURDAY noon

via Newcastle.
' '

BELLINGER RIVKR.-TAMB.VH, THIS DAY. 0 p.m.

NAMBUCCA RIVER.-NERONG. EARLY.

FROM DRUITT-STHEET.

C0I'£?..Il.A.iU1i!UI1
aml w°Of'COOI.OA._POONBAR,

.TO-MORROW,
0

,,.m. (Cargo onlv).
TWEED HIVEit.-POONB.M!, TO-MORROW, 6 p.m.,

Transhipping at Richmond River.

»X.JCÎ"",""Ï "I'11 0XLy ">">' ''.".'eagers subject to

printed terms and condition» on PASSAC.'E TICKETS

rwjsciigcra.
before joining the Company's Steamrriñ

ajdncy,
limit bj holder» of ,i passage ticket, other

?.M?ti lc,l-W.il
bo cliai^rtl au extra 10 per cent, in

addition to the ordinary fare as a booking fee
Pas-mge-rs' Office ni d Tomist Bureau, »Bl Ceorge

street. Iel., City UTI.». 1

TOURIST GUIDE HOOK. PRICK W; POSTED 1/1.

" , ",
ROBERT A.gBELL.

Head Offlcc: City SOO?.
_ Mjhraging Director.

MACLEAY
RIVER DIRECT. AXD*OHTS~THÊRÊON.

S.S. HASTINGS, from C.'enrv's Whaff, foot of PIT
mont Bridge, Pyrmont, THURSDAY, Otli ¡mt, and

TUESDAY, 14th inst, »t 4 p.m. Good nauoiOTr ac-

commodation; Stewardess. J, O'. WHITE,

Agent, 35 Pitt-street. Te).. Glebe 3M.

GOSFORD.
WOY WOY.-S.S. Erina, THURSDAY, «

_».m..
RuMoU's Wluirf. Cerco rceci.cd I Iii» daj-,

~-'ANTED, a ÜiuMwnd Skiff. Stale partlcul
- --

Sutherland»!, Neutral Bay,w

THE GARDEN.

FINE ART GALLERY.-Exhibition of Water Colour».

Oil Paintings, Decorativo Panels, and Etchings, by
Miss I'orliu notch. He imito inspection.

It ha's been TERSELY lennikcd that, WHATEVER
may be the REAL INCENTIVE, NINE men out oi ÏES

hase u 1) KM II li to keep ii GARDEN; they teeni to .mil

REST and ni.URHATlON in an ABSORBING DEVO-

TION' to work in the garden,

For the BEST RESULTS the BEST TOOLS ule RE-

QUIRED, tile PROF! SSIOWVL NEEDS them, and the

AMATEUR WAMS Ihcl.l. Wo Sell NONE" BUT lbs
Best Giudening linplcmeiils, made by MANUFAC-
TURERS »hose NAME« arc HOUSEHOLD WOROâ

for excellence, fiurilcneis of RVEUV degree will flin!

a ocit.iinty of SATISFACTION in the following im-

plements, absolute economy being n-sured by

ANTHONY HORDERNS*

FAMOUS LOW PRICES.

SPADES AND SHOVELS.
SKELTON'S li VLF BRIGHT SPADES.

No. ..I 00 I
0

|
li 2 1 3 1

J . 3/8 ] 3/0
I

S/10 3/11 4/ cacb*'
I 40/0 I 41/0 42/0 I 4S/0 44/6 |

doz.
i'KEI.IOV'.S VU, BRIGHT SPADES AND

STRVPPED SPADES.
I

1/3 I 4/4 I 4/fl I 4/11 I. 0/ I each.

I
47/«

I
48/

53/ | IK/ I 66/ |
doz.

WARD VND PU.VE'S ALL BRIGHT STRAPPED AND
SOCKETED SPADES.

I
-

I

4/
I

4/3
I

4/0 I 4/0 J
catii.

I

-

I
44/0

| 47/3 I 50/ | 53/ |
do*.

WARD VND PVYNE'I VLL BRIGHT STRAPPED

SPADES.

J

-

I 3/0
| .1/11 I 4/ I 4/3 I* each.

I

-

I 41/0 | 43/0 I 14/6 | 47/3 |
doz.

A . \ND T. PARKE'S HALF BRIGHT NO. 102
SOCKETED SPADES.

I
-

I
-

I

4/0
I

4/0
I 5/ J

each.

I
-

I
-

I 50/ 5.1/ I 56/ |
doz.

SIDVWAY'S ALL IN ONE PIECE SOCKETED

SPADES,

j

-

I a/3 I 3/0 -
I

-

I cichv

f

-

I HO/O 30/D |

-

|

-

I
don.

SKELTON'S LADIES' II VLF BRIGHT BORDER
SP V DES.

No.I II 2 1 S | 4 1

I 2'10 1 3/ I 3/3 | 3/4 j each.

GARDEN FORKS.
SKELTON'S DIGGING FORKS-'

4-prong, i/o each, 30/0 i!o7en; 5-prong, 3/3 each,
36/0 do/en.

SKELTON'S BRIGHT AND RED MANURE FORKS

4-prong, 3/0; 5-piotig, 4'0 each, 50/ dozen; 6 prong,

5/6 each, 61/ ilo/cn.
A. AND F. PARKE'S DIGGING FORKS

4-piong, 4/3 each, 47/0 dopen; 5-prong, 5/ each, 56/
do¿en.

SKELTON'S LADIES' BORDER FORKS (Dluck)
No. 2, 2/0 each; 3>/9 dozen; (Bright and Red); No.
2, 3/ each. 3.1/fl luven.

MARPLE'S HAND WEED FORKS, Oil cecil, 5/7 dti/en.

RAKES, MATTOCKS, AND HOES.
MARPLE'S HAND TROWELS, Gd ruell, .1/7 dozen.

.

SKELTON'S RUBBISH ll.VKI.h

20Í11 2/0, 24ili 2/0, ?Sin .¡/3.

ELWELL'S CHIP HOES
No. 00 0 1 2 3 4 fl

Self-colour . /li 1/ 1/1 1/1 1/2 1/3 l.'S

All Bright . 1/3 1/0 1/10 2/ 2/3 2/4
-

Half Bright .

-

1/2 1/3 1/4 1/6

Break-up Hoes .

-

1/2 1/3 I/o 1/7
- -

Grubbing Hoes .
-

1/3 1/4 1/8 1/8
- -

SERVICEABLE SECATEURS.

Hie Pruning Season in many suburban
gardens is in

full suing. Here are 'Secateurs that comefrom ni.ilvt.rs

of renoun, and mai lie relied upon to give good tér-

rico:

PRUNING SHEARS, Polished, M.A.G. (No. Tx 071).
7èin 2/, Mu 2/0, loin a/.

PRUNING SHEARS, BLACK, M.A.G. (No. Tv ..io),

Blight Blade, Olin 2/0, loin 2/9.
BLACK FINISH, BLACK BLADE, »Jin 2/,

lOln 2'4.
PRUNING SHEARS, scry strong, BLsvOK, M.A.G. (No.

Tx 078). lOln 5/0.
'

No. 1030.-PRUNING .SHEARS, BOKER'S, Bein lOd.
No. 0040.-PRUNING SHEARS, BOKER'S, 7Jin 1/0.

KUNDE'S SECATEURS, 8/, 0/, JO/, 11/.
WT3S SOLID STEEL PRUNING SHEARS, lOln

7/6.

ANTHON* HORDERN AND SONS, LTD.,
ONLY UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS,

NEW PALACE EMPORIUM,
BRICKFIELD HILL, SYDNEY.

SHIPPING.

rpHB NEWCASTLE AND HUNTER
.*- RIVER STEAMSinP COMPANY, LIMITED.

FARES to «nd from NEWCASTLE.-l«t Saloon:

Single 6/, return 0/. 2nd Saloon: Single 3/6, Return
ty.

Reserved Berths In Deck Cabins, 2/ extra each way.
Fare« if paid on board M extra for each single fare.
Season Tickets issued. Rates on application.

FROM WHARF, FOOT OF KINO-STREET.
EVERY NIGHT, SUNDAY EXCEPTED.

NEWCASTLE AND HUNTER RIVER WHARVES.
S.8 . NEWCASTLE, 1251 Tons, THIS NIGHT, at
11.15. Cargo received until 4.

PORT STEPIIEN8.-T.S.S. KARUAH. EVERY TUES-
DAY' and FRIDAY, at 3 p.m., calling ot Newcastle
cn route. Cargo received until 11 To-day.

W. N. CUTHBERTSON,
Ornees, 147 Su«sex-street._General ' Manager.

3ANGLEY BROS., LTD"
t Baltic Wharf, foot Market-street.

COFF'S HARBOUR and WOOLGOOLGA.-ITZROY,
TUESDAY, 10 p.m., via Newcastle.

SUPERIOR PASSENGER ACCOMMODATION.
TWEED RIVER.-DUROBY. 24 hours nfter arrhnl.

.

-KTAMBUCCA RIVER,IN ^NAMBUCCA HE4.DS. BOWRAVILLE, MACKS-
VILLE.-S.S. ASTRAL,

from Geary'« Wharf, foot of Pyrmont Bridge, Pyrmont,
FRIDAY, 10th inst, at 4 p.m.

J. O. WHITE, Agent, 36 Pitt-street. Tel.. Glebe 254.

/COASTAL SHIPPING" CO-OP. COMPANY, LTD.
\J Wollongong, Captain's Point, Bateman'« Bay, Nel-

ligen.-S.S. BELBOWRIE, THIS DAY, 5 p.m. Nowra,
Port Kembla, Huskisson (Jorvla Bay), THIS DAY, 12
noon, from Albion Wharf, off foot Market-street. Tel.,
Oity 1838._

RICHMOND
RIVER.- S.S. KILTOBR\NKS, TRIDAY¡

0 p.m.
Cargo received

daily.
B. M. CORRIGAN and CO., LTD.,

Albion Wharf,

Tel., City 4619._foot Mnil.et street.

N AT SEMI-DIESEL
'

OIL ENGINES.

MVRINE or STATIONARY.

Works on Ciudc Residual Oil or Keiosenc.
Most simple and economical. No Vuhes, Timing

Gear, or Water Spray,

Some prices for Marine Outfits, complete, with
Rusersc Gears, hhaits, ami Propellers.

Dein ei y from Stock.

7-1I.P., £135: 0-1I.P., £143: 12-1I.P., £16S; 15
H.P., £200: 20-1I.P., £255; 21-11.?., £300; 30 H.P.,
£382: 40-II.P.. £510.

Sole Australian
Agents,

WARBURTON, FRANKI, LTD.,
807 Kent-street,

Sydney.

ANCHORS,
Chains, Wire and Manila Ropes, Blocks",

etc, Ship's Gear of every description, new and
second-hand, for SALE, cheap. Lightering, towinir
done. W. WAUGH, 19 Weston-st. Balm. E. T.. 2 Balm.

AUXILIARY CUTTER DEFIANCE for SALEJ length'1
42ft, beam 14ft, carries 10

ton»,
on 3ft Sin; 18

h.p., Buffalo Engine, in first-class
order, ready for sea,

very aultoblc for ¡Blands. ALEX. STOBO, «0 Pltt-st.
TTsXCHVNaE, Cmmophono, salue

£85, 70 Records,11
tor small Motor Boat or Hull. Phyl, Herald.

FOR SALE. 8-h.p. Union Engine, Propeller Shaft-
ing, Stern Tube. Genuine Bargain, £85, cash.

Installing more powei. .1. E. BARRETT. Newport.

FOR SALE, Ketches, stcaincis, Steam
Lighters,

Launches, Au\iluiie», Engines, Craft of csery de-
scription. Lists on application.

DYER and CO.,
Consulting Engineers,

I.Jte D; cr lind Lillico, io Bridge-street.

MOTORLAUNCHES FOR HIRE.-W. Goddard, Bui'.
builder, Rofe

Bay. Telephone, 872 Edgecliff.

MOTORLaunch, 16 \ 5.0, equal new, 4-0-h.p. eng',
7 miles, £05, no\t Bubber wks. 4 Cary-st, D'mynë.

MOTOR"LAUNCH. 18ft by 5ft 6in~
cqiml "new "4-8

h.p. engine, 7 miles, £65. Next rubber work«
4 Ciiov-strect. Drummoyne._

'

-pROPELLEIÍS. PROPELLERS: Sec Our Stock1 .MOTOR LAUNCH ENGINES. Seo Our Stook
WATER CIRCULATING PUMPS. See Our Stook
LOWE BROS., Ltd., 49 Sussevstreet. neor Ersklne-st!
TX7ANTED,

"

» »
Light 10 or l8 ft Launch, 3-li.p., river work, mag-

neto ignition. Privately. Full parties, and price,
?

_R. J.
P.. Herald Office.

ANTED to Buy 20 Rowing Skiffs, new or second-
hand, J. Mcder, Boat Proprietor, Fairfield.

ANTED, 20 Rowing Boats, new er second-hansT"
Metier. Launch Piopriotor. Fairfield.w

CALLS AMD DIVIDEJTDS OH" SHABM.
ROKEN IHLL JUNCTION LEAD SSÍMI

COMPANY (NO LIABILITY).

NOTICE OF ami.

B

NOTICE I« hereby «riven that «ffltt»»
**¡¿f

day of JULY,
l»";^ ", the ,*»"..

A. p. pgrow,

iA^mlde. Suth June, 1914.

When P«Vb* Call.'shareholder. "^ <*"«*2-*
.he dlrtlÄctive number, and the n«me« of th. wHihift
holders of the shares.

Payment« must be made In caí*, bank aota«, kassk

rlrnfts. P.O. orders, or postal note«._

_FIrOEISTS.
_

ÖMATO Plant», best var., 1/ do». Pj"*»"..» f^1 A

Bowering «eedlg»., ported I/«. a»lr»«J» «?Bf*"
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n~u: BEST
AT ALL SEASONS IS

ROBERTS' WHISKY,.

ROBERTS' WINE AND SPIRIT STORES,
i MARKET-STREET, NEXT GEORGE-STREET,
I THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN TOWN.

ROBERTS' PRICE LIST.
CELEBRATED WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS, 2/4 to 4/4.
BOOMERANG PALE BRANDY, 3/».

BROWN'S FAMOUS 4-CROWN AVUISKY, «/.
JOHN BEGG'S WHISKY, 4/3.
BHAMROCK WHISKY, 2/0, 4/0.
»RY MONOPOLE CHAMPAGNE, 0/, 11/8.

MOLT AND CHANDON CHAMPAGNE, 0/, 11/9.
I'OMMERY CHAMPAGNE, 0/, 11/0. v , ,, ,"

PERRIER JOUET CHAMPAGNE (1MB vint.). 0/, 11/9.

CHARLES HE1DSIE1C CHAMPAGNE, 0/, 11/0. .,"

XRUG'S CHAMPAGNE, The London Tonic. 0,', 11/».

iiUMM'S CORDON ROUGE CHAMPAGNE, O/G, 12/0.
IIIROY- SPECIAL CLUB CHAMPAGNE, 0/, 11/0.
AYALA CHAMPAGNE

(a
delicious wine), 11/.

BILLECAHT SALMON CHAMPAGNE, 0/, U/».
_."

EMILE DUBHEE AND FILS (REIMS) CHAMPAGNE,
Vintngc 1P0J: Pints, 4/0; Baby Bottle», 2/0.

PODERT»' VERY OLD SCOTCH, 0/.
ROBERTS' KXTRA SPECIAL WHISKY, 6/.
ROBERTS' THREE-STAR WHISKY. 4/6.
J10I1ERTS' FIXE OLD CLENLIVET, 4/.
¡ROBERTS' SPECIAL OLD SCOTCH, 3/0.
JOHN JAMESON'S

«"

DUBLIN WHISKY, 4/9.
,

JOHN JAMESON'S 10-year-old DUB. WHISKY, 7/.
BOUTH AUSTRALIAN PORT, 2/0.
HUNTER RIVER PORT. 2/Ô.
K.3.W. CLARET, 1/; Small Bottles, 6d,

<d.

PALE JAMAICA RUM, SI, 4/, 01.
ROBERTS' THREE-STAR W.I. RUM, S/8, 4/, 6/.

.

AUSTRALIAN PORT. 1/0.
FOREIGN PORT-; ASH SHERRIES, 2/0, 8/6.

TARIFF FOR ROOMS:
SINGLE BEDROOM. 3/ per day.
DOUBLE BEDROOM, 0/ per day.

' ROBERTS' nOTEL,
GEORGE AND MARKET STREETS,

_

SYDNEY. .
_

iGOVEENMENT
|^$|ft| RAILWAYS.

¡R1
OOTY HILL

JULY 0 AND IO.

On July !>
and 10 a SPECIAL PASSENGER TRAIN

?will leave Sjilne.v (No. 10 Platform) at 9.47 a.m. for

Rooty Hill, and leave Rooty Hill on return at 6.40 p.m.

Ordinary Fares will he charged.
,

Handbills and further particulars obtainable from

Stationmasters.
'

t

A LTERATIOÎÏ 1.N* THE TRAIN SEHA'IOE ON THE
**.

TEMORA-BARJ5LLAN LKÏE.

Commencing on MONDAY", JULY
13,

the following

»Herod Time Table will be brought into operation:

I
Mail.

SYDNEY . dep.

COOTAMUNDRA .j ?".

Linton ...

Quandary
Ariah Park

Mirrool

Beckom'
.

*

dep,

Mixed
8 45

9a20
tla34

10 5
10 29v

10 C3
11 10

Ardlethan .....'. 13183

Kamarah lln57

p m

12al7
12 35

| Mixed

Up. / I
Week

_'
.

day».
i

Ti p m

BARELLAN .;. dep.I 12 03

Moombooldool ..*. "
I

lal)

KainaiTali ....'.. I,
la29

Ardlethan .'..; "

'I, 2,0
Beckom .

Mirrool .

Ariah Park
.

Quandary .

Linton .

\ dep.

TEMORA .:.\ J

I dep.f

COOTAMUNDRA .{ ^J
SYDNEY -. arr. I

a Stops to pick up and set down passengers when

required.
*

Daily (Saturdays exceptcd) from Sydney.

JNTERSTATE EXCURSIONS.

SYDNEY TO ADELAIDE, MOUNT GAMBIER, AND

1ÎHOKEN HILL.

MONDAY, JULY IS.

CHEAP TICKETS wilt he issued at Sjdnoy (only)

to Adelaide, Mount Gambier, and Broken Hill by the

30.5 p.m. Mail Train on MONDAY, JULY l8.

FARES FROM SYDNEY TO ADELAIDE and MOUNT

GAMBIER:-Single: First-class, £S/10/; Second-class,

l£2/10/. Return: First-class, £7; Second-class, £5.

"FARES FROM SYDNEY TO BROKEN HILL:-Single:
First-class, £5,'."./; Second-class, £3/10/. Return:

First-class, £10/10/; Second-class, £7.
Return Tickets issued will have a Coupon attached,

which will be required to be exchanged for a Single
Ticket for the Return Journey within one calendar

nioiilh from the date of issue.

I'a.««engcrs returning on rneh Tickets will be al

lowed to travel by any Train etecpt the Express
3i allis.

SPECIAL CHEAP EXCURSION 'JO MELBOURNE.

THURSDAY, JULY 10. .

A SPECIAL EXCURSION TRAIN will leave Sydney
lor Melbourne at 3.55 p.m. on THURSDAY, JULY 10,

calling at the principal stations en route, arriving

at Melbourne ut 12.24 p.m. next daj-.

Fares:-First-class: Single, £2; Return, £4. Se,

bond-class: Single, £1/10/; Return, £3.

Roturn Tickets issued will have a Coupon attached,
which will be required to be exchanged for a Single
Ticket for the Return Journey within one calendar

mouth from the date of issue.

Passengers returning on such Tickets will be allowed

to travel bj* unj* Train
except the Melbourne Express

Trains.

Handbills and further particulars obtainable from

Station Musters.

By order,

(tt-ii)_J. S. SPURWAY. Secretary,

K
Office of the Cluer Commissioner,

Sjducy,
7th July, 1914.

TENDERS vvill be received at tills office until 12
o'clock noon on the dates ¡.pecifled for the under-
mentioned SUPPLIES, WORKS, etc.:

WEDNESDAY, Slii JULY, 1014.
THE SUPPLY OF Ü.M. BATTERY ROOSTER SET, t'l

Specificitiou No. -15", price 2s uti, obtainable at
the Electiicul Engineer'» Office, 01 íluntcr-strcet,

INO, ETC., lequired for tile Railways and Tram

ways Departments, l'articulais, Railway Stores.

Wilson-sticct. Newtown.
THE SUPPLY AND ERECTION AT THE WHITE BAY

POWER-HOUSE OF AN ELECTRIC ELEVATOR,

-complete,
willi car end balance

weights, and cap-
able of lifting a load of ISOOlb at a speed ol

. 12.1ft per
minute, fpei'lficitloii. No.

450,
obtain-

able al ¡he Klceti-ieil Kii-ilm-cr's
Office, 01 Hunt«

strrrl, Sydney. Pi ice, 2b Od

Tenders lo l>e i-nduwil '.Tender foi Booster Set,"
or as- the eve may be.

Tlie TciiilcÉ.-, UM .- l.t s:ut io ihn Chief Commis,

nioner"» Office, und not to Branch Offices.

The Chief Commissioner does not bind himself to

accept the lowest or any
Tender.

By orocr.

_J. S. SPURWAY, Secretary.

AMUSEMENTS.

moWN HALL,

TO-NIGHT (WEDNESDAY), AT S O'CLOCK.

TO-NIGHT (WEDNESDAY), AT 8 O'CLOCK.

PETER DAWSON,
PETER DAWSON,

THE WORLD-FAMED BARITONE.

Entire Chango ol Programme.

'

Supported i>y
the following Star English Concert

Artists:

Miss ANNETTA GEORGE

(Soprano,
of the Royal Albeit. Hall, Crystal Palace,

Miss HILDA '^ELSTEAD

r-Cnntralto. of Ihc London and Pinvincial Concerts).
(Contralto,

o!

^ CAUUX|. ,unis

fSolo Pianist
and Aecompanlstc).

Mr. FURNESS WILLIAMS

rrrnor of the Royal Opera Hou-e, Covcnt Garden).
(Tenor

ol lue

^l,, AS slD>iEv

(Entertainer,
Original Songs;.

Skits, and Sketche»).

?Mr PETER DAWSON'S Gramophone Records have

A.' hfm ftrnotn throughout tile English-speaking

"""Vi h,rt toTcvv people, indeed, outside tile Brltlbh
world, but to lev pco, OPPORTUNITY of

hearing the'Great Singer at the rom.b of His trium-

phant career. _._

nor PLAN AT PALING'S.

?H1CES: Reserved Seats, 5« and 3».

Two Shilling.
Ti*6«

ïlui"
li. A. NOBLE,

Manager.

T'iFvNPIES. CORONATION THEATRE,

. SSI: TO-NIGIl/SS-'KVENING,
DANDIES. _A1

""'.

MR. EDWARD

HRANS^;ÄL1S,.
COSTUME

KAOTIME, PANTOMIME SKETCHES,
und BEAUTIFUL SINGING.

BOX PLAN, IRELAND'S LIBRARY, BONDI JUNCT..

LATE BOOKING'»Y TELEPHONE, WAVERLEY 300.

PRICES, 2/, 1/. Hooking, dd Extra.

PROORAMME CHANGED EVERY FRIDAY.

tXT.ANTEbTTJentlemen Member, tor lend. Amateur
ft > Dram. Club, freq. «pp., prof, coach. Studios, Hrld

AMÜSEMENTS.

J.
C. .WILLIAMSON'S THEATRES.

Direction:
J. 0, wnjJAMSON, LTD.

Managing Director«:
Geo. Tallis, Hugh J. Ward, Clyde Moynell.

General Manager: E. J. Tait.

THEATRE ROYAL.

The Play that mode Scotland Famou».

TO-NIGHT at 8.15.

TO-NIGHT, at 8.16.

"Isn't Australia a Suburb of Scotlandf"
-The "Sun.'

NOT A DRY
EYE., IN A' THE AUDIENCES.

"If
you're not Lauçhln', you're Qrcetin'."

J. if

E. J. CARROLL,
Arrangement with

WILLIAMSON, LTD.,

present»

MB. and MRS. GRAHAM MOFFAT,
and their

COMPLETE COMPANY OF SCOTTISH PLAYERS,
.

in the Delightful Comedy,

BUNTY TULLS THE STRINGS,

in Three Act», by Graham Moffat

Never has the Royal so Resounded with'
Larjshtet.

The Play Produced by Graham Moffat.

PLANS at PALING'S till 5 p.m., and thereafter wita

Day Bale at Hill'», Castlereagh-etrect,

CRITERION,
~

.

(Lessee: Frank Musgrove.)
'

AN UNDOUBTED TRIUMPH.'

MATINEE, THIS EVENING, at 8. MATINEE,
TO-DAY, at 2. THIS EVENING, at 8. TO-DAY, at .2.

J. 0. WILLIAMSON, LTD., present

THE BRILLIANT YOUNG AMERICAN ACTRESS,

MURIEL STARK,

In the Powerful Emotional Drama

MADAME X,

Adapted from the French of Alexandre Bisson, by John
Raphael. American Version edited by

Henry Wright.

. BRILLIANT CAST, including,
Eric Maxoni Mary Worth,
E.W.

Morrison,
'

Roy Redgrove,
Winter Hall, Frederick Ward,
Harry Sweeney,

? . Claude Bantock.

Play Produced by E. W. Morrison.

PLANS at PALING'S till 5 p.m., and thereafter with
Day Sale at White Rose, Pitt-street.

HER MAJESTY'S.

The Most Entrancing Musical Treat of 1SI4.

EVERY EVENING MATINES

AT 7.50. TO-DAY, at 1.50.

The Music lias the Thrill of Grand
Opera.

J. 0. WILLIAMSON. LTD.,

present

THE ROYAL COMIC OPERA COMPANY

In Franz Lehar's Beautiful and
Alluring 'Comic Opera,

"GIPSY LOVE"

.(By Arrangement' with George Edwarde».)

"Gipsv Love" has caught on enormously."
^ -"Tlic Theatre Magazine."

Produced by Wybert Stamford.

Musical Director
.

Andrew MacCunn.

PLANS at PALING'SMintll 5 p.m., and thereafter at
ncr Majesty's, Mnrket-strcct. Day sale r.t Callóse'».

LEONARD BORWICK'S FAREWELL.

TOWN HALL, NEXT SATURDAY EVENING,
TOWN HALL, NEXT SATURDAY EVENING,

July 11th, 8 o'clock.

.CELEBRITIES DIRECTION.

Manager. Carlyle Smythe.
Associate Manager . Faulkner Smith.

POSITIVELY FINAL FAREWELL RECITAL ?

of
THE POET PLVNIST,

THE PERFECT ARTIST,
LEONARD BORWICK
LEONARD BORWICK
LEONARD BORWICK

PROGRAMME OF FAVOURITE WORKS.

I. Air and Variations (The Harmonious Black-
smith) . HANDEL

In Mr. Bonvick's Concert Arrangement.
Sonata in C Major. On. 53

.
BEETHOVEN.

Dedicated to COUNT WALDSTEIN.

II. Ballade lu A flat. Op. 17 'S

Etude in O sharp minor (for left hand)
Etude in G flat on the black keys). I

Prelude in D minor. On. 2i. No. 24. (CHOPIN.
Nocturno in E flat. Op. 9. No. 2.

Schema in II flat minor. On. 23. J

III. Impromptu IS flat (Andante mid ^Variations)
SCHUBERT.

Prelude in G Minor
.

RACHMANINOFF.

Air . GLUCK-SGAMBATI.
.Song without Words (Spring-song) MENDELSSOHN
Etude do Concert

...
LISZT.

POPULAR PRICES.

Reserved Chahs or Balcony, 6/; Second Seats, 3/;
Admission, 2/; and a limited number of 1/ seats.
Family Tickets of Four (Reserved), 10/. Concessions
to Students on application

at BOM Olllce.

A LEXANDER
'

WATSON.
ALEXANDER WATSON.

LAST FOUR ALEXANDER WATSON RECITALS.
LAST FOUR ALEXANDER WATSON RECITALS.
LAST FOUR ALEXANDER. WATSON RECITALS.
LAST FOUR ALEXANDER WATSON ICECITALS.

THIS AFTERNOON, .it 3 o'clock,
in «io CONCORDIA HALL.

For the Cnnsi'iiieiii'i' of Reinóle Subiiibnn Residents,
SPECIAL POPULAR MATINEE RECITAL.

SPECIAL POPULAR MATINEE RECITAL.
SPECIAL POPULAR MATINEE RECITAL.

Henry V.'.s Speech before Agincourt.

Dogberry and Verges ....
"Much Ado About Nothing.'

"The Revenge". Tennyson
"The Old Clock" . Longfellow
"The Highwayman" . Alfred Noyes
"Gemini and Virgo" . Calverley
"The'Courtln'" . Russell Lowell
"Mrs. B.'s Alarms" . Jamos Payn

SATURDAY', 11th, POSITIVELY LAST NKJHT,
when tbo Programme will comprise

DICKENS AND KIPLING SELECTIONS.

3/, 8/, 1/. Plan» »t Paling"».
CARLYLE SMYTHE.

T3-AROLD BAUER,
.O. THE GREATEST PIANIST

THAT HAS
EVER VISITED AUSTRALIA.

I

, FINAL RECITALS.
1

FINAL RECITALS.

FINAL RECITALS.

I SEVENTH RECITAL,

TO-MORROW AT 8,

I in the

CONCORDIA HALL.

CONCORDIA nALL.

FIGHTII AND FAREWELL RECITAL,
.SATURDAY AFTERNOON NEXT,

IN THE TOWN HALL.

HAROLD BAUER.

HAROLD BAUER*

TO-MORROW, AT 8.

PROGRAMME:

Schumann.-Fas-chingi.chw.iiik.
Beethoven.-Sonata In 0 Minor, op. ni.

Bnohms.-Rhapsody i" C1 Minor.

Debney.-"Children's Corner" Suite.

Chopin-Prelude in F Sharp
Minor.

1

Ballade In G Minor.

Gluck-Szainbatl.-Melody.
Lirat.-Legend of St. Francis Walking on the Waves.

RESERVED SEATS, 7/0 and 0/.

UNRESERVED SEATS, 3/ and 2/.

Students' Concession Tickets on application at Nichol-

son's Box Office.
_

Direction, J. and N. TAIT.

."JJ
J* II.II.IJ, W. »^.1..*.

second PopulariConeert by
the Sydney Amateur

¿tra on WEDKESD.VY NEXT, 16th July, at 8.

, L'ond ctor, *. FRANCIS KNOWLES.

ññovvÑ 777 tn""A";,i
JL Set

"

iiÜ»
^

f'nnduotor. V- l'UA.M.;in iVAUUUi'.a.

T Ä of OréhestVa: Miss «LANCHE HELL, L.L.C.M.

'f'uîhur Arti t»:-MiM BELL M.-EI.1IOXE.
Assisting

Ama».

^ RID MArnOÎ(ArjDi

Mi. CHAS. PHILIP, Accompanist.

",.." piGFANT OF LIVING WHIST, under the
GRAND '.."?'.'V

ot MADAME BOULT.

POPULVR PR CES: Cilleries, 2/; Body of Hall, 1/.

?sr-i-i-1 i-v linn foTTkctfh, load. dran,, lilt. 11 lill 1

Hto-da"y.Si. Ferguson!
Durack'. Hotel, Eli*.-«*.

AMUSEMENTS.

^DELPHI THEATRE.

Direction . GEORGE WILLOUGHBY. LTD.

Managing Director .... Mr. GEORGE, WILLOUGHBY.

Directora . Geo. T. Eaton, A. B. Davies, an.1
Bec. J. Fuller.

TO-NIGHT, AT S.

FOR THREE MORE NIGHTS ONLY,
CONCLUDING THE PRESENT SYDNEY

SEASON.
BROUGHT TO RUIN.

A play that deals with one of the greatest
problems that Judges and juries ore called upon
to face in the courts every daj'. namely, if a

mau leads a girl to ruin, should ho not be
made responsible for tile life oí his childi

Presented bv

l""-". GEORGE WILLOUGHBY'S
BRILLIANT COMBINATION OF DRAMATIC TALENT,

MR. GEORGE CROSS 'ami MISS VERA REMEE

__

in the Leading Roles of (he Piece.

_nOAV AVOMEN ARE TREATED BY MEN.
HOW WOMEN ARE TREATED BY AVOMEN.

ON TRIAL FOR HER LIFE.
THE WAGES OF SIN.

Play produced bv LESTER BROWN.

Scenery painted by JOHN S. MANN.

FAREWELL NIGHTS OF THE SEASON.

PRICES: 4/, 8/, 2/, H. Early Doora as usual. Box
Plan at NicnoIson'B.

_

^DELPHI THEATRE.

Proprietors . GEORGE WILLOUGHBY, LTD.

Commencing
,

SATURDAY NEXT.

GEORGE WILLOUGHBY, LTD.,
in conjunction with
BEAUMONT SMITH,

have the honour to introduce

'

"MR. WU," "MR. WU,"
"MR. WU," "MR. WU,"
"MR. WU,". "MR. WU,"

an Enthralling Play of True Anglo-Eastern Life,

I, "__
Presented by

LOUIS MEYER'S LONDON DRAMATIC COMPANY,
1

with

MR. AvTLLIAM F. GRANT

>as "MR. WU," \

and
MISS MAY CONGDON

as "MRS. GREGORY,"
Etc., Etc.

I "THE GLOBE" (London)
"He is crafty, he is merciless; a man of lone

silences and Blow speech. Against his wiles and
his subtle powers the poor 'Englishman is but a

leaf before the wind. To avenge his honour,
indignities worse than death are his weapons;
insult the dust of his ancestors, and his hands

quiver with the lust of killing. 'Mr. Wu'

should hold any audience breathless."'

BOX PLAN NOW OPEN.
BOX PLAN NOAV OPEN.

BOX PLAN NOW OPEN,
at Nicholson'« Warehouse, George-street.

I PRICE, 6/. Preferential First-night Seats as per
below Advertisement.

[OEAUMONT SMITH-LOUIS METER
?*"* ATTRACTIONS.

FTRST-NIGnTERS' SEATS FOR "MR. WU."

First-nighters' Bents alreadv applied for are now

available at Nicholson's Music" Warehouse, Ceorgc-st.
NOTE.

No Preferential First-night Applications will be

granted after To-daj". All seats not taken up to-day
are liable to bo sold on Thursday Morning._
MAUD ALLAN

and the

CIIERNIAVSKYS.
MATINEE TO-DAY, AT 2.30.

Specinl Prices for Schools on application to Paling'B.

PALACE THEATRE.
.*-- Lessee

,. AVILLIAM ANDERSON.
'

Busineß! Manager .
John Fanning.

IMPORTANT NO'TICE.-Owing to the ENORMOUS

DEMAND for Scats,
an extra performance will bo given

on SATURDAY NIGHT, nth JULY, tor which Scats
|

may now bo booked.
WM. ANDERSON PRESENTS. BY ARRANGEMENT

WITH AV. ANGUS MACLEOD,
EVERY EVENING THIS WEEK AT 8.15.

MATINEE TO-DAY AT 2.30.

MAUD ALLAN
MAUD ALLAN

MAUD ALLAN
and LEO, JAN, and MISOHEL

OHERNIAVSKY.. ,

.'

OHERNIAVSKY.
and

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.
Conductor, Frank St. Leger,

FOURTH AND FIFTH PERFORMANCES.
CHANGE OF PROGRAMME TO-DAY.

MAUD ALLAN -will Dance
Four Preludes, Op. 28 . Chopin.

No.
4,

Sorrow.

No. 12, Despair,
No. 17, Hope.
No. 19, Joy.

(Ployed by Leo, Jan, Miscbcl Chcrnkvsky.)
Two Studies, Op. 10 ..>.. Chopin.

A Soul in Bondage.
Capturo of tile Elfln Steed.

(At the Piano, Jan Chcrniavsky),
and

THE VISION OF SALOME. i

LEO OHERNIAVSKY ? Will Play
Serenade Mélancolique . Tschaikowsky
Spanish Dance . Sarasatc

JAN OHERNIAVSKY Will Play
Hungarian Rhapsodic .

Liszt

vvitli Orchestra.

(At the Evening Performance.)

Scherzo in B Flat . Chopin
(At the Matinee.)

MISCHEL OHERNIAVSKY Will Play |

AVio einst in Schocnnen Tage . Popper
Schcr70 . 'A'an Goens.

LEO'. JAN, and MISCHEL OHERNIAVSKY Will Play
Trio in A Minor .'.. Tschaikowsky

THE ORCHESTRA will play

Overture, "Figaro" ....-.

.Mozart
BOX PLAN at PALING'S. Reserved Seats, 7/0 and

5' (â limited number of Seats at 10/0); Unreserved

Seats, 3/ and 2/.
Day Sale at White Rose, Pitt-street

Manager for Maud Allan. HOWARD EDIE.

JJOYAL
-PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY.

CONDUCTOR, MIL JOSEPH BRADLEY'.
SEASON, 191s.

SECOND SUBSCRIPTION CONCERT, THURSDAY,
JULY 10th.

"KING OLAF," I "THE CRAIL SCENE" ("Parsifal").

"KINO OLAF," ''THE GRAIL SCENE" ("Parsifal""

"KINO OLAF." I
"THE GRAIL SCENE" ("Parsifal";

(Elgar).
(Wagner).

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT OF

MADAME MARY CONLY,
MADA3SIE MARY CONLY.

Other Principals:

TENOR: Mr. OSWALD RIPPON (of Melbourne).

BASS: Mr. A. E. Y. BENHAM.

TniED SUBSCRIPTION CONCERT,
Miscellaneous Programme,

including (lie 3rd Act of "Die Meistersinger" (AVagner)

MDLLE. DOLORES,
'

MOLLE. DOLORES,

will pay the Society the compliment of singing at this

Concert.
'

Special engagement of

Mr. PHILIP NEWBURY,
Mr. PHILIP NEWBURY,

the great Tenor,

who will sing the Prize Song, "Die Meistersinger"

and oilier items.
'

FOURTH CONCERT "I HE REQUIEM" (Verdi).

Subscribers joining now will he c-mllled to the
above]

3 Concerts, and Hie 1st ('onecíI in tile 11)15 Sc.iso

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Two Tickets (RcsavcJ Dents) for each of 1 Concert«.

|

£1/1/. For each additional ticket for the season, 10/0.1

Subscriptions may
bo paid at-the Rooking Office ol

Messrs. W. n. Paling and Co., Ltd., where interim re.

ceipts will be Issued.
W. JOHNSON, Hon. Sec,

Tel., L. 1007._e/o Paling's,

BORWICK.
CONCORDIA HALL. BORAVIOK. I

ORWICK. FRIDAY NEXT, BORAVICK.

BORWICK. JULY 10, at 8 p.m. BORWICK.

BORAVICK. BORAVICK.
LEONARD BORWICK,

BORWICK. BORWICK. I

BORWICK. in BORAAT-"
'

BORAVICK. BORAA'l

CHAMBER MUSIC,
BORWICK. WITH THE BORAVIOK.

BORAVICK. AUSTRAL STRINO BORWICK. I

BORWICK. QUARTET. BORWICK.
\

BORAVICK. In addition to being asso- BORAVICK.

BORWICK, ciated with the Austral BORWICK.

BORWICK. String Quartet in the per- BORWICK.

BORAVICK. formalice of the fanions BORWICK.

BORWICK. Quintets
?by Schumann uni! BORWICK.

BORWICK. Brahms, Mr. Borwick will BORWICK.

BORAVICK. play
solos. BORWICK.

BORWICK. PRICES: 5/ (Reserved), 3/, BORWICK.

BORAVICK.
. lind 2,'. BORAVICK.

BORWICK. Plan now open
at Paling's. BORWICK.

rrowN i

HALL.

SYDNEY AMATEUR ORCHESTRAL
SOCIETY.

Conductor: ALFRED HILL, H.C.M.L.

SECOND CONCERT-TWENTY-THIRD SEASON.
'

TUESDAY EVO., 2Sth INSTANT.

A Special Feature of the Programme «rill be

the Performance bv

.
M. JACQUES PI&TEL

M. JACQUES PINTEL

M. JACQUES RINTEL

(Tile Famous Russian Pianist)
of the Great Concerto for Pianoforte ond OrcheBtra I

by R.iclimaniiiolf.

Tile Programme will also
include:-Overture,

"Sakuntala" (Goldmnrk), Symphony No. 2 in D

(Beethoven),
Slavonic Daners (Dvorak), etc.

VOCALIST; MISS MURIEL BARTON.

The Plan openi at PALING'S on 22nd instant.
. Intending New Subscribers arc desired to inform the

lion. Secretar}- without delay.
I

JAMES li. MERRIMAN,
Box 334. G.P.O._H^mjîoçretary.

T|AXIIIBlTION
OF PICTURES |

MISS PORTIA GEACH,
at

ANTHONY HORDERNS'
FINE ART GALLERY.

INSPECTION AND CATALOGUE FREE.

IDDAY ORGAN RECT1AL, Pilt-st Congregational
Chinch, TO-DAY. Ill 1.15, by Miss LILIAN FROST.

Programme: Concert Mon eau in li (Guliinr.nt), Clair

de Lime (h'arg-Eleii), Cipriec-Captiv i.ion (Isabel

Vomey).
'Cello solo, Aria (Bach). Carl Ootsch.__

rpiIE ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS.-A (¡olden Of Living

X Natuie, for the Recreation and Education of the

Public. Open Weekdays, U.30 a.m. lo fl.ilO p.m.;

Snndnv-s, 2 i'.m. to 5 p.m. Week-days, Adults Od,

Children 3d; Sundays, 3d, Id.
,

AMUSEMENTS.

SECOND TO-DAY, AT Í.S0.

TO-DAY, AT 2.30.
ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA" TO-DAY, AT 2.80.

TO-DAY, AT 2.30.
TINEE, TO-DAY, AT 2.80.

TO-DAY, AT 2.30.

BE

ATTRACTED ,

SPENCER'S LYCEUM

TO WITNESS

THE MASTERPTEOE OF MASTERPIECES,

"ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA,"
"ANTONY.AND CLEOPATRA,"

THE PICTURE
WITH AN

APPEAL TO ALL.
>

"ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA,"
"ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA,'*

Prepared for the Screen by the Cine« Co. of Home.
Producers of the famous "CJuo Vadis!"

\ Transcending in '

> Gorgeous, Spectacular
Splendour anything

previously presented.

THE VERY LAST WORD IN SPECTACLE STAGING,
ACTING, COSTUMING, AND PHOTOGRAPHIC

EA-CELLENOK.

"I would give the Empire for a kim
from such lips as yours." These word»

signified the completeness of Cleo
pitra's conquest of Mare Antony and
the depth of that infatuation which led
to his fatal surrender to the blandish-
ments of the

Serpent of the Nile, caus-

ing him to become faithless to hi»
country, to sacrifice his honour, and.
Anally, to die by his own hand as con-

quering legions of Rome entered the
Palace of the Ptolemies to enforce the
decrees of the Romon Senate.

BOOK' YOUR SEATS' AT PALING'S.
Where the Plans for the Whole Week are on Ties»,

ADMISSION: 2/6 (Reserved), 1/fl, 1/, ti.

IrnHE AMERICAN PICTURE' PALACE,
I

."-

LIMITED,_
803 PITT-STREET, OPP. CRITERION THEATRE,

and next Minahan's Boot Shop.
MARTIN GEEGHAN. Manager «ince July Snd, 191Î.
The Best House in Town for Continuous Picture«, 11

;.m. to 11 p.m.
Our high-class programme to-day includes the great

]

sensational Russian Court Drama,

"THE BLACK SPOT."

Also TEMPESTA, n splendid magnetic drama.
Also A GAMBLER'S WAY-a Western drama, with

I intensely interesting moments of
excitement.

Also REAL MOTHER-o splendid RcUance Feature.
,

Also THE SIDE-SPLITTING KEYSTONE COMEDY,
"A QUIET LITTLE WEDDINO."

Also a large number of other dramas, comedies, and
I comics.

Night Pianist:
Miss MAY HUNT, A.L.C.M., L.L.O.M.

STALLS, 3d; CIRCLE, 8d extra._
WEST'S PICTURES AT OLYMPIA.
WEST'S. TO-NIGHT'S STAB SENSATION, WESTS.
WEST'S. THE WEST'S.
WEST'S. FIGHTING BLOOD OF 1809. WEST'S.
WEST'S. A BIG MILITARY ROMANCE. WEST'S.
WEST'S. THURSDAY'S STAR, WEST'S.
WEST'S. THE WEST'S.
WESTS. DIAMONDS OF THE DUCHESS. WEST'S.
WEST'S. Be There-The Olympia To-night. WESTS.
WEST'S._De Omen's Orchestra._WEST'S.

ID IBEOnON, NICHOLSON'S.

CONCORDIA HALL, ELIZABETH-STREET.
LAWRENCE CAMPBELL.

RECITALS.
RECITALS.

RECITALS.

,

LAWRENCE CAMPBELL.

MONDAY EVENINGS,
JULY 13, 20, 27: AUGUST

S, M.

SUBSCRIPTION TICKETS: ONE GUINEA (£1/1/); I
|

entitling the bolder to TWO RESERVED SEATS (trans-
ferable) for each Recital.

ORDINARY PRICES: 4/ (Reserved Scat») and !/.

BOX PLAN now open nt Nicholson's, where Ticket» I
land Full Programmes can be obtained.

'

STANLEY WARWICK, Concert
Manager.

T0'
'WN HALL,

MATINEE ORGAN RECITAL.

THE USUAL MATINEE ORGAN RECITAL will be
held at the Town Hall, «riln»y, TO-DAY (WEDNES-
DAY), the 8th .Tul}. Io" nt 3.15 p.m., when the

City Organist, Mr
'

T TRUMAN, A.R.O.O., I

LEIPSIC, R.O.M.. v," 'n the following
PROGRAMME:

1. Nocturne ........ Leyhach.
2. HiuiK ii"!! Rhapsodic . Liszt.
3. Pro ver in II. Lcrmnens.
4. Fanfare in D. Lcmmcns.

GOD, SAVE THE KING.

CHILDREN IN ARSIS NOT ADMITTED.

F
iITT-STREET CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. |

47th Programme, July 8, 191«.

MIDDAY ORGAN RECITAL,
MIDDAY ORGAN RECITAL,

TO-DAY. AT 1.15,

TO-DAY. AT 1.15.

MISS LILIAN FROST .

will play "Caprlcc-Captivation," composed by
ISABEL VARNEY.

A channing composition written for the Piano by a I

Sydney Musician, and published hy
Messrs. w. II. PALING and CO.,

_Price 1/0. Posted 1/7.._
H YDE PARK UNITARIAN 01IURCH.

SUNDAY". AT 7 P.M..
REV. GEORGE WALTERS, «ill speak of

"Pulpit and Stage;"
and Mr. GRAHAM MOFFATT.

the Author of "Bunty Pulls the String«."
has kindly consented

to give an Address on tile Play._

AMY PÉRIÏLNS' MONOLOGUERECITAL", I
In the presence of the Lord and Lady Mayoress,

[

and a Distinguished Audience.

ST. JAMES'S HALL,
FRIDAY, 17th JULY, 8 p.m.

Pinn and Tickets nt PALING'S. Reserved. 8a. gs.

pOLO.
ADRIAN KNOX CUPS

for
BEATEN TEAMS.

FOUR MATCHES,
COMMENCING ltl.ro,

lind thereafter nt iiitenals
of about an hour mid a half.

pOLO WEEK BALL,

in aid of

THE CIVIL AMBULANCE,

will be held at

THE IMPERIAL SALON,
t

THURSDAY, JULY 0, AT 9 O'CLOCK.

/

TICKETS, £1/1/.

OBTAINABLE AT THE DOORS.

EXCELLENT OHAMPAGNE'SUPPER.

lion. Sec., Mrs. MAONEILL SIMPSON, «9 Macleay
street, Potts Point.

K1KEMBLA GRANOE

THURSDAY, 10th JULY, 1914.

MAIDEN IRNDIOAP, 0 furlongs, 40 sovs.

JUVENILE II VNDICAP, 4J furlongs, 60 BOV«.

NEWTON HANDICAP, 1 mile, 50 sots.

f.UASGF STAKES, 0 furlongs, BO sovs.

JUMPERS' FLAT RACE, li mile, 50 sov».
LAKE WELTER, 0 furlongs, 50 sova,

For fuller particulars seo Programme. ,

Nomination fee for each event, TEN SHILLINGS.
Entries close at 4 p.m.

ON THURSDAY. Dill JULY.

A. II. HART,
Secretary.

3 Cstlcnagh-slicet, Sidney._

rAUDEVILLE Speciality. Novelty Turn
Just arris ed.

ansious try Aiistialiau stage. Unioue. Urld. Hch.

"RATING Expert guai antees Teach salcly few Les-

sons, pnv. flow, skates, ualtz. Sylph, Herald.

AMÜSEMENTS.

rpHE PICTURE BLOCK THEATRES.

TODAY'S SPECIALS.

CRYSTAL PALACE. r

ALL THIS WEEK.
The One Best Picture Treat of the Ytar,

LITTLE MARY PICKFORD
in her latest and greatest triumph

"TESS OF THE STORM COUNTRY,"
by Famous Players Co., in 6 Parts.

A itorv of a woman, by a woman, for women-and
men, too. A. Photo play that is aura to make a wida
appeal.

Presented with Special Vocal and Instrumental music.
J lie Picture will start at the following hours.

11 lu am, 110, J lu, 610, 7.10, 8.10 pm.
LADIES AND CHILDREN ARE STRONGLY URGED

TO AT!LVD MATINEE PERFORMANCES TO AVOID
THE NIGHT CRUSH.

THE RIGG! ST AUTOGRAPH ALBUM IN THE WORLD
is walting in tiio lobby for all of Mary's admiren to
sign. A popular presentation ia to be made to the.

girl genius of the pictures from her Sidney admirera,
FREE PORTRAIT SOUVENIRS AT MATINEES.

Prices, as usual, Cd and 1/,

LYRIC TTII ATRE
The Big "Continuous" Picture House, whose business

is growing in leaps and bounds-since we nut on

THOSE BIG LONG PROGRAMS AT POPULAR PRICES.
Here ia TO DAY'S-you can't beat it.

"THE SOUTHERNERS,"
a strong feature drama, in three parts,

by the Edison Company.
Topical Budget, News Pictures; "Vengeance is Mine,"

a Lubin Drama, "When Rubin Toiled the Bandits,"
n KEYSTONE Comedy, "Athletic Exercises in French
Armv," Interest; and "Pimple's Burglar Scare," a

Phoenix Comedy.
Prices as usual: Stalls, 8d; Dress Circle, ed.

COLONIAL THEATRE.
Where the Thrilling Pictures ore.

REDSKINS AM) THE RENEGADES.

Something quite new in Redskin stories, full of
the fierce inter tribal combats which marked the
backwoods life of the eirlj dajs.

A Generous Program of Varied Tilma Beside«.
Pnces. Stalls, SJ, Dress Circle, Cd.

EMPRESS THEATRE.
*

The Pretty Theatre "Across the Street,"
where the refined Dramas are.

"THE DOG OF FLANDERS,"
OuJda'« famous storj, prettily retold bv the Than

honser Co, under the direction of the Great D. W.
Gnfflths. Though the most prominent Bereen artists are

engaged in this film, it is a dog which, on account of
its unswerving faithfulness to its poverty-stricken mas-

ter, commands our sympathy the whole time
The Usual Varied Prognm in

Addition.
Prices: Stalls, 8d; Dress Circle, 6d.

NOTE-"The Dolly of the Dailies" «erie« did not
arrive on the last mail, and will

consequently be de-
layed for a fortnight or 3 weeks.

THE GREATER J. D. WILLIAMS AMUSEMENT CO..
LIMITED.

.

W. BARRINGTON MILLER, General Manager.

QLACIARIUM.

REAL ICE SKATING.

Winter baring now thoroughly set in, it la

evident from the Increasing attendance; at the
GlAclanum that the Public Tías become aware

that there J s one of the most
acceptable of

AVinter Sport» in its
midst, Sydney has not

been behind Continental Cities in
establishing

an indoor Ice Skating Rink, and the bracing,
exhilarating sport is now available to all.

EXHIBITIONS BY INTERNATIONAL EXPERTS.

Three Sessions Daily. Admission: 2/j Skates, 6d.

DUNBAR POOLE, Manager.

TOOYAL ROLLER RINK.
Rojul AGRICULTURAL GROUNDS, Rink,
"oyal Rink
Rojal LARGEST RINK IN AUSTRALIA. Rink
Royal (60,000 square feet Skating Surface) Rink.
Royal Kink
Rojal THREE SESSIONS DAILY. Rink!
Rojal Ilinfc

Royal Exhibition of Fancy Skating, To-night. Rink.
Rojnl (MIBS Daphne Mawbey and Mr. D. Rink
Rojal Borthwick). Rink!
Royal Open Mile

Handicap, Thursday, Rink.
Roj-nl Ladles' Club Competition, Thursday. Rink.
Rojal

,
Rink.

Royal Royal Orchestra of 12 Performers. Rink.
Royal Separate Learners' Rink for Ladies Rink.
Royal and Gentlemen. Rink.
Royal - Rink.
Royal Choice Refreshments, Tree Instruction. Rink.

Royal PRICES AS USUAL. Rink.

Äoyal Rink.
_

P. J. DWYER. Cencral
Manager.

SKATING,
Chatswood Rink, To night, also Friday and

Saturday Nights Splendid floor First-class music.

JJAKER'S STADIUM.

Personal Direction, REO. L, BASER.

NEXT SATURDAY NIGHT.1

GREAT LIGIIT-1YE1GHT BOXING CONTEST,

at 8.80 p.m.

MILBURN JOE

SAYLOR v SHUGRUB.

Two Six round Preliminaries, commencing at 7.45

p.m. shnrp.
JIMMY HOLDEN v JIMMY DELL
CHARLIE SMITH Y EDDIE CORRIGAN.

PRICES: £1 (Reserved), 10/, 6/, 3/. Box Plan :

open at Proudford'o, POA Castlcreagh-strcet; Hotel Aus-

tralia; Eastway Bros, d30 George-street; and A. *

Marks, corner Pitt and King street».

STADIUM MATINEE.

TO-MORROW (THURSDAY) AFTERNOON.

Six Three round Contests.

Good Ten-round Contest,

JOE WHITE T JACK DUNLEAVY.

Training Exhibitions by Milburn Baylor, Joe Shug

rue, and Frank Ellis First-class Musical Programme.
Afternoon Tea provided for Ladies. Admission 2/ and

1/. Ladies accompanied by Gentlemen, Free.

OLYMPIA STADIUM, NEWTOWN. TUESDAY, JULYaIjï

M, JOHNNY SCIUFF v FRANK ELLIS.

gPORTS GROUND,

NEXT SATURDAY.

GREATEST OF FOOTBALLERS.

THE "ALL BLACKS."

'
EARLY GAMES.

HEVEN-ASIDE SEMI-FINAL..

BAND.

SEASON TICKETS and RESERVED SEATS AT

NICHOLSON'S.
_

ADMISSION, 1/, GRANDSTAND 2/, FEDERAL
.

STAND, 2/6.

WARWICK _FARM RACES.

SATURDAY NEXT.

1Í8 ENTRIES. ,
FIRST RACE, 2.10.

SPECIAL TRAINS WILL RUN AS UNDER;
Horses, 1L16; Passengers, 12.0, 12.82, 12.40, 12.61,

2.60, 1 8, 1.21.
The 12.0 and 12.22 stop at GranrUle; the 12.61, 1.8

stop
at Strathfield; 1.20 stops at Strathfield and Gran-

ville; the 12 60 Btopa at Tairfleld.

IMMEDIATE RETURN ATTER LAST RACE,
REACHING SYDNEY ABOUT 6.30 P.M.

H. B. DANDO,
Secretary.

yr/ARWICK _FARM
"

RACES.

BOOKMAKERS arc reminded that their TEES for tho

HALF-YEAR ending DECEMBER 31, 1014, are now

DUE, and must be PAID at the Company's Office on or

before FRIDAY, JULY JW_,
ON NO ACCOUNT WILL ANY FEES BE RECEIVED

ON THE COURSE
fl ß ^^

Secretary.

OBEHILL RACING CLUB

NOTICE TO BOOKMAKERS.

R(

Applications
for Registrations for the half year

end

Ino- December 31, 1014, nett, aro now due, and
ins ueccm c

^ MADn AT Tni, opnoE
Ol' THE CLUB.

Under no circumstances will applications he received

ni the Course.
_

Forms and full particulars upon application to

CEO AV S. ROWE, Sec

AMUSEMENTS.

rnHH LITTLE THEATRE,
-1-

Oastlcreagh-street.

Direction. HUGH BUCKLER, Ltd.

EVERT EVENING, AT 8,10 SHARP.

MATINEE, TOMORROW, THURSDAT, AT S P.M.

MR. HUGH 0. BUCKLER

and

MISS' VIOLET PAGET,
in

an entirely new and origin.1 pHy,

THE

MASTER OP ANOERSTROOM,

THE
'

MASTER OF ANGERSTROOM,
"A comedy drama of gentle sentiment, teaching, as

Ilia curtain fell, a lesson ot sublime forgiveness."
Herald. '

Preceded at 8.10 p.m.
by M. W. Jacob'» Famoui playlet,

"THE GREY PARROT,"

introducing the famous London Comedian.
, ,_, , ,MR. TOM CRAVEN
in hi« original character as SAM ROGERS.

Notc.-ELENA NEWCOMB-HALL will sing during the
dening. _

B03Ç PLAN PALING'S. DAT SALE WHITE ROSE,
Pitt-atreet.

yiCTORIA PARK - RACES.

'
-

"

TO-DAY. "^ ',

172 ENTRIES 17Î

Victorian, New Zealand, and New South Wale.' Best

Thoroughbred» Competing.
,

FIRST RACE, 1.80 P.M.

Special Trams Direct to Racecourse Gates.

De Croon's Vice-Regal Band on the Lawn.

.

".'j , H. COBCROFT,

I
, .

, Secretary V.P.R.C.

"Vi
ICTORIA PARK RACING CLUB.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

<; 1

TODAY. TO-DAT. TODAY.

Tile Sporting Public of New South Wales are ad-

vised to disregard statements contained in hand hills,

dodgers, pamphlets, etc., to the effect that Victoria
Park's Fixture for tc-day Is postponed. Same ara

being circulated and huso no foundation. In fact,
Hie race still take place to-day as usual.

H. COBCROFT,

'

Secretary V.P.R.C.

G°
TUESDAY, 21st JULY, 1914. .

THE MAIDEN HANDICAP, 40 Som; Six
Furlongs.

THE NURSERY HANDICAP (for two-} ear-olds), 50
Fovs.

; Fisc Furlongs.
THE JUMPERS' FLAT RACE, 60 Sov*.; One Bille..

THIS NOVICE HANDICAP, 40 Sovs.; for nil horses
that huso noser v.on a prize on the Flat ex-

ceeding tile salue of SO son. at time of
starting,

Sir Furlongs.
THE GOSFORD HANDICAP, 70 Sovs.; One Milo.
THE ERINA WELTER, 50 Sovs.; lowest

wcieht, Sst,
Slv Furlongs.

A.J.C. RULES AND REGULATIONS.
Entrance Fee for each Race, TEN SIin.LINGS.
The Club pajs the whole of the Truinuge on Horses.
ENTRIES CLOSE 4 p.m. MONDVY NEA'T, JULY 13,

and may be made with Mr. P. Solomon, co Ne» castle
Jockey Club; Mr. R. J. Baker, "Times"

Office, Gos-

ford;
or with the undersigned.

202 Pitt-street, Ssdnev. II. R. EVANS. Secretary.
AUSTRALIAN JOCKEY CLUB.

NOTICE.

TRAINERS, JOCKEYS, BOOKMAKERS, and BOOK-

MAKERS' CLERKS arc hereby reminded Hut
applica-

tions for the RENEWAL of theil LICENSES or REGIS

TRATTONS must be lodged at the ofi>os of the Club,
0 BHgh-street, Sydney, before 41 o'clock p.m., on

THURSDAY, JULY 9, 1914.

O.W. CROPPER,
_Secretary,

.sTTISITORS TO SYDNEY AND RESIDENTS.

THE TOURIST HARBOUR TRIP
IS RUN

EVERY THURSDAY.

S S KOOKABURRA Leases No. 5 BERTH,
FORT MACQUARIE,

.

AT 10 A.M. AND 2,15 P.M.

All who wish to see Sjdney Harbour in its magnifi-

cence
and grandeur

should not miss this
outing.

ACKNOWLEDGED TO BE THE CHEAPEST TOURIST
*cllr,u"

TRIP IN TOE WORLD.

Every Comfort and No Oi ercrowding.

All-day Trip covers

«0 MILES OF HARBOUR SCENERY.

Annroorlate Programme by Professional Musicians
"PI""»'

during the afternoon.

FARES:

«11 Dar: Adult» 2/8, Children 1/.

v.lf-dav (a.m. or pm.): Adults 1/8. Children «d.
H«li-oay ^^¿J A(hllls 2/, children

1/.

fñüWÑ

SYDNEY FERRIES, LIMITED.

HALL, SÏDNEY.

Under the Patronage and In the Presence of Hi» Ex-

cellency
the GOVERNOR (Sir Gerald Strickland),

the Right Hon. the Lord Ma} or and Lady Mayoress

of S}dney.
_

ANNUAL BALL,
In aid of the MATER MISERICORDIAE HOSPITAL,in oía oi

NORTH SYDNEY,

THURSDAY EVENING, JULY 9, 1914.

Grand March of Fancy Sets at 8 30 p.m.

PRESIDENT: The Lady Ma}oress (Mrs. R. W. Rich-

ards);
Hon. Treasurers, Mrs. J. II. Phipps, lion.

Organiser, Mrs. P. Leahy; Hon. Secretaries, Mrs.

A. Cambage, Mrs. Murray Curtis, Mrs. F. W. Fra

Late trams to Mosman Bay and Chatswood, will

connect
with 1.45 a.m. boat to Milson's Point.

BALL TICKETS, 7/8.

GALLE8Y TICKETS, 1/.

Seatrmav be reserved at Paling's._
ANCÏNG. MISS WVLTERS,

7 Yoik-strcel, Wvnyard-squarc.

Frivate Tuition In all latest Ballroom and Con-

tinental Dunces. Trhatc Classes available for Begin

D ANCINO.-Expert Prívale Tuition in nil fasïuon
.' able dances; thorough

tuition guaranteed. Cill

write, Mr. W. Simmons, 08 Oxfoid-st, city, ovei P.O.

THE DIFFERENCE IN PHOTOGRAPHS.
TI IS THE QUVLITi Til VI DIFH HLMIVT1 S

PHOIOGRVPHS Will N \0l_R III010 IS AN

ARTISTIC AND HI VUTIIUI PIC1URL WHICH

CHARMS YOU AND V OUR 1 HU \DS IT HAS U1S

IINOTIM MI I
1 rs VIIICII ARI VPPVR1M THI

SOFTMSS 01 Lirlll AND SHADI HHINrS OUI

nil ri mrnrs CLI VR AND DISIINCT -mr i\

I'RI-SSION IS CIIARAC11 RISTIO VND lill IirpRl

SI NTATIOV Ol' 10RM AND "IGURL IS FAITIII ULL\

P0RTRA1ED
IN A WORD Till-Y I MI 1IASI9L YOUR

INDI v IDUAI I'l Í

AN 0PP0R1UM1Y PRISI NTS I1SIII TO VII WHO
VAIU1 AUTISTIO I IlOTOt RM IIS 10 ORT VIN

1" HICH C1 ASS BROMIDI CM1IM TS I OR 15/0

OR WITH AN INLARCl ML\r, I RAMI D ?\l

BROMIDrS ARI SUIPLH-Din MANÏ Illf li 1 RlCrB

ST UDIOS VS 1 I ATIN0T1 PrS VI T0T1 IIS C Vii

BONS FTC BIT \ L C VI L A SPADf V SP VDE \\D

AS WE ARF THF ONI\ PHu OGR PlirRS WHO
MiAhF OUR OWN PROMIDE PA"i R Mi C VN

GUARANTrL OUR PHOTOS

POSTCARDS

Taken from Life or
Copied

from any

Photo Io Beautiful losttards cn

closed, in ilamt}
foi lera-the talk of

Svdne}-J/0 oostagc to the countr»

«d extra Ti »e folders ure exquisite

in design with chased embossing ui d

Mltablo motlocs A most effectivo

LrLetlng to friends Send a
;

hoto and

0/
Hld got 1- of li esc art ti insures

VICE REGAL PHOTOGR V.PHERS

THE CROWN STUDIOS
448 GEORGE STRV ET S1DVF\,

(NE\T ROBERTS S HOTEL)

AMÜSEMENT».

LHAMBRA-THBATRIÍ,A: GEORGE-STREET, HAYMARKET.
11 A.M.-CONTINUOUS PICTURES-11 P.M.

TO-DAY'S SPECIALS. Last Day of this Programma.
CLUTCHES OF KU KLU.Y KLAN,
CLUTCHES OF KU KLUX JCLAN,

_

CLUTCHES OF KU KLUX "KLAN.
Thrilling Drams, s Reels, FcaturlngTJene Gaunt!».

LOVE AND VENGEANCE,
_

LOVE AND VENGEANCE,
The Funniest Comedy of the Year, 2 Keelo,

Featuring FORD STERLING, the Greatest of
Picture Comedians.

See the Motor Smash. ABSOLUTELY REAL.
The Big Car turns Five

Somersaults, and tien Wrecks

,
most of the Competitors.

Also, Dramas, Comedies, and Amusing" Subjects.
Commencing MONDAY NEXT, for One Week,

THE SILENCE OF DEAN MAITLAND.
THE SILENCE OF DEAN MAITLAND.
THE SILENCE OF DEAN MAITLAND.

,_S.TALLS, 3d-PRICES-Od CIRCLE._

^DELA PANKHURST,

OF LONDON,

will Lector« on

"THE niSTORY OF THE SUFFRAGETTE MOVE-

MENT" and "LATER ASPECTS OF MTLITANOY,"
at the

REPERTORY THEATRE,

JULY Oth and 10th,
at 8 p.m.

BOX PLAN OPEN AT PALING'S.

T1CETS, 8/ and 1/ for Booking, Î/ Tickera sold

JMPERIAL SALON DE LUXE.

Direction
. BENDRODT and IRVING.

DANCING

AS USUAL EVERY AFTERNOON.

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC SATURDAY NETT.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

THE SALON has been Leased for the following Nights:
TO-NIGHT, WEDNESDAY, JULY 8: Private Ball.

THURSDAY, JULY
9,

Civil Ambulance Ball.

FRIDAY, JULY
10, Sydney Polo Club BalL

'Phone, 682.

OT. JAMES' HALL.-MR, AND MRS. ROBERTS'

Classes Meet as usual. NEW TERM COMMENCES
THIS THURSDAY, JULY 8, 8 30 and 8.

Particulars may be ascertained at ROBERTS' ROOMS,
160 Phillip street (next to St. Stephen's Church).

DA
MB, AND MRS. ROBERTS ?

moy be Interviewed 10 a.m. till 10 p.m. dally.
The Quickest, Easiest, and Best System of Instruction

and Practice.
The Dances taught arc those moot In vogue at the

Leading Balls and Parties.

Qualified Assistants and best of Music at all Lessons.

DAY AND EATCNING CLASSES.

DANCING.
MISSES SCOTT'S CLASSES.

Latest Continental Dances, Maxixo, Furlana, etc.
CITY.-Southern Cross Hall, Castlereagh-strect, near

Park-street, Tuesday; 16a Victoria Markets, AVed

nesday. Special Afternoon Class, 3 to 6 Friday.
PETER3HAM TOWN HALL.-Mon. and AVed. Evg.

Juvenile Class, Sat. Morning.
NORTH SYDNEY.-Friendly Societies" Hall, Lane

Cove road, Thursday.
MANLY.-Fairy Bower Hall, Thursday.

Private Lessons Dailj'. 'Phone, City 1ML

_446_ PITT-STREET.
_

DANCING.-MR.
CHAS. SINCLAIR,

PRIVATE ASSEMBLY,
EVERY WEDNESDAY,

_EMPIRE HALL. PETERSHAM._
IOR DANCING I

The MISSES READ.
Christ Church Hall, opp. Railway.

MONDAYS, 7.30 p.m.; SATURDAYS. 8 p.m.

DANCING.-Miss
S. WRIGHT, Private and duns Les-

sons, all latest dances. Academy, 283 George st,

and Padd. Town Hall, Pupils' Assembly, Padd. Town

Hall, July 17. 'Pilone. 1)20 North Sjdncy.

D ANTING.-Ballroom taught pnvatcly, thoroughly,
and cipeditiously, anj hour, by Mrs. GOULD and

three Assistants. 168. O.V. Markets, T.. O. 2171.

TAGE DANCING Taught. Songs, Actions, etc, Stage

Make-up. AYrite

_SOMERVILLE'S ACADEMY. 387 Pitt-street.

DANCING.-Miss
Christie's Class every Wednesday

_nlght,_latest dances 100 Pitt st, nr, Market-st.

DANClt'a.-Wanted,
PIANIST, for evg. class, two

hours. Terms, etc., Time, Ilcinld Branch.

FRAULE1N
JENSEN'S Academv of Music and Or-

chestral Collegp, OB-BO 4th floor, Puling'B-buildings,

Sj'dncv; anil 131 Milltarj-rd, Mosman. The best and

quickest college to leirn Piano, A'iolln, Banjo (plec-
trum and sostenuto ¡.tylcs), m-indohn, comet, flute,

and all other string, brass,
and-wood-wind instruments.

Voice Production, and the art of Singing thoroughly

taught.
Terms, from £1 1B quarter. Quarter com-

mences from llrht lesson.

'Phones, City 02S1, Mosman 140-2._

B
, SHELDON GHLEN,

PROFESSOR OF THE BANJO,
PLECTRITAI AND SOSTENUTO SPECIALIST,

First Floor, COLONIAL THEATRE, City.

SIGNOR
EDAVAHD ROhSI, Specialist in Voice Produc-

tion, Singing, A'oico Development,
and Professor of

Violin. Mandolin. Studios- Jereel clibrs , 8.WA Geo.-st.

w,

WANTED TO PURCHASE

ELtTOtl
CLOTHING BUYERS-Mr and Mrs BEN

JAMIN 341 Flizabeth street, respect fully inform

Ladies and Gentlemen that
they allow extreme value

for Left off Clothing Old Gold Artificial Teeth House

Linen Portmanteaux and Plankets Platcdware, and

Miscellaneous Art'clc? bought Tel messages attended

to Phone City 7261_

T EFT OFF CLOTHING /¡BUYERS

Mr and Mrs WOOLr of 112 114 and 116 Bathurst

street respectfully inform ladies and Gcntkmen that

the}
aro the oldest and most rclllblc WARDROBL

DI All RS in the State und uri. pnpared to alla» the

UTMOST VALUh for ever} description
of 11 FT OH

CIOIH1NG Fortiiianteiux Trunks Old Gold Artificial

Teeth Silvtrplntc limn etc All letters and «p

pointments punctual!}
attended to Please observe

our Only Address

_1 elephone 4152 Clt}
_

LtFTOeT
CLOTHING-Mr ond Mrs Harnett, 0(1

Oxfotd st Pad lington have n gieat demand and

illow utmost value for I
adies Gentil s and Children s

I eft olf Clo Inn» Phone_Cits 2405
__

-VTLAR C1-Nil VI R MI WAY ST «TON -LFFT OFF

i> C101 HING BOUCIIT to am amount -Mr and

Mrs BVRNITT 76 DI \ONSHIRI' ST near Subvvav (40
year stiiidin"), baie n t,rtot deuinnd for I ADIFb

,

GI Mil MEN S and CHU Dill N S HU OFF CLOTH

ING We (,ive 50 per cent above other dealers Old

Gold Teeth Hoiifc I inen Tumis Portmanteaux RugB
uni Blankets Plnttduare miscellaneous articles Bought
I etters and telephone messages attended T City 1415

P S -No connection witli anyone tra ling under same

e Only a ldress 70 Devonshire street_

Ii
IT oi F u omisa PURCHASERS

J Mr and Mrs MITCHIIL of 145 117 131 Bathurst

street respectful!} inform Lidleä und Gentlemen that

the} still continue to fcivo estrelue s lido for ever}

(leocrlptlon of lillies Cenllcimns aller Lluldriiis

! eft off Clothine. L informs ii d Houschol 1 I uruiture

In lurt.0 oi miall quintales Bed linen Plitcd Ware

Old Cold \rtifl ul leeth HIIL." 1 mill s Ladies

cliingint
for Mournliifc I

lea c note

Wo abo mi| pi} other colonies letters and Paroeh

Iminediitdv
atlenilcd to Wo send no representatives

MW PHONE No M>I3 City ___

lil OH CL01HINC I1U1I11S

j,
Mr md Mi» HINGSTON,

180 Rrfwit street Redfern

HIGIUST TRICES Phone Redfern 687c

I
HT 01 I C1 0 HUNG-Mrs ml Miss 1 1 WIS i'

J l,eoi"e street West will bus in an} quantit}
I idles Gcntn s an 1 Children s Clothing Extreme

Milne Phone 453 (lobe Give us a trill
_

MR nnd Mrs -AMPSON 10. I iv erpool street give

highest price for Lu Iles and Gcntn 'a Left off

Clothing,
Artificial leeth Old Cold, Silver, Trunks,

artieles ever} dcscrip T City lila Letters att

as,0
IAD1IS-Mrs MC.R4.1H begs to notify

ladies

disposing of their Wardrobes that she is pre

paied to pay highest value Discretion and prompt
attention I!n\ 04 Haymarket

_

LrilOH
LLOTHIM - Mr and Mrs Dunne

King streit Vwtown will lui} in any quantity
I miles , ( entn s in 1 C hildren's Boots 1 xtrcnie

v ii le New 1 lone I ISdO

LI
11 01b CLOTHIM, IIUURS - Mr ami Mn, BIN

MM1N 111 1 lir ii cth stnct respectful!} inform
Ladies an 1 Gentlemen that the} allow extreme value

for I eft off Clothlni, Old ( ol 1 Artificial Teetli House

linen 1 oitinanteaus an 1 Blankets Platcdw ire and

«Iiscol!

moons Vrtielcs bought Tel messages attended
n 1 hone City "SOI_

B°
H B BARNARD aul SONS

LONDON, SB,
ENGLAND

ESTABLISHED 1807

A HU}. 1 It 1 OR YOUR JbWLLI I HY

RUY1 ii h OR 'JOUR ILWLL1MY

Old Je« i llery, I rtcious Stones mid Silver

Ilought Highest Piiccs Given
H E FINCK1I 100 George street

II h 1INCKII 300 George street

_Established over 50_years_
L S|eeialiso in Secon I limd 1 uruiture mid gilt

holiest piiee No humbug (ash Jit once

Manuel Vuitiuniei Ml Kim, st Ntwn Pli 11200
w

(lur (otitlnuatlfll ne In lix to Advertisements )

_PUBLIC NOTICES._
AT an extraordinary Cenen] Meeting of the Menibeis

of OH VRI1 S CARD1 \\ ard CO Ltd duly con

vol ed and held on the first ihy of lune 11)14 the sub

joined Speu ii Resolution was duly p saed ind at a

iiihfioqiient I \tr lordinar} Genenl Meeting of the Mein

hers of the said C omp inv also dul} convened and held
on the 15th div of lune 1114 the s ibjoincd Spool ii Re

solution was duly eonllrined That the Compaii} go Into

voluntar} liqullutlon tint Mi A 1 raser be appointed

liquidator
'

C W Fraser 01 airman A miser See

ANIMsJS'
PROTECTION SoriPTV,

\ ICKI RY S CHAMI1I RS ¿> 11TT STltFI T
Communieitions Strletl} Conñdeii lil

W e sloss <! eretarv.

IWI1HDIUW
the bile of Hu Dry Dock Hotel,

Ralmain In in nil iirenls is from this 7th diy
.lui) MVIIK ISA VC HI VR

_

Cairn ron street B ilmalii

T lintHi\ WITHDRAW the S VI I of ml Bl SIM %
A. Irom ill Agents fiom this date I ROO III.

Cross lvevs Hotel Surry Hills

WITHDRAW the bal» ol my Property from iii ntts
from date E or J 1

eathcrsonc, Beatrice st, Aub

PTOHG KOTTfTpfl-»,

Alliance Assurance Co.". *1 0 «

Aiderson and Co. . J S o

Atlas Assuunce Co.. 1 1 o

Anscll, E. . J j J

Australian Mutual Fire' Insurance'Co. 510 «

Austin Knitting and Hat and Cap F.ct'orv" I s «

Aurtralian AVood Pipe Co
"actory.. o 10 g

Australian Boot Trade Einpïoy'e'eV''Uniar,'''' } î
0

Australian Gas Light Co.
...

.7
"

í 1 «

Bank of New South Wales. 5
6 «

Barnes, T. and G. ;
5 »

Jillett,
James, Estate of the UÜ""""::: J-J {

Bell, 11. T.'""".""1. 2
S.i

Betts, S.i. 010«

Bnckmakçrs and Olaywor'kiri
'.'

'Eñipióüei:
M

.,

Union .

r '"
,

'

Bridge and Co., J. .".'"". i,J «

Bull, Henry (London) ...... ,-S
«

Brown and Co., D.
. 5,°0

Brand and Co., F.
". '"S-"

British Gen. Elect. Co...'""" na J

Buick, I,. .

.

"S«
Bulletin Office ....."." ? ? !

Burns, Philp, and Co., Ltd." Î } Si

Butcher Bros.
ii!

Bonnholt, Nicholas. i?S
Bookbinders and Paper Rulers' Union of N.B. «.

*

Wales . i .,,'

Callaghan
and Son . Lu!'

Campbell and Co.,
AV. AV., ii «¡

Campbell, P. O.
'l J'J.

Cameron and Sutherland . 110

Cameron and McFadycn . Oin««

Caldwell nnd AVntt .
j"

Capper and Sons, E. P. 1 i'o

Chung Tung and Co. .".. OlOi«

Clancy, James .
IDO

Clamp, J. B. llo

Coghlan, C. A. 1 1 0>

Comerford, Denis . 10 0

Commercial Union Assurance Co. 2 2 o'

Commercial Banking Co. of Sydney . 6 0 o'

Commonwealth Handkerchief Co. 1« I 0'

Com. Portland Cement Co. OP).o'

Cigar Factory Employées' Union . 0 10 ¡I,

Conroy, J. M.
010 t<

Copland and Co., D.. OU «

Cox and Mailer . 1 O'0

Crouch,
T. G. l'O'ol

Crawford Bros. 1,1,0,

Dar Spring Division, No. 1. ,1*0 o;

Day Son, and Hams .'.. 010,6!

Dally Telegraph Newspaper ..'.. 2 2,0

Davis, Thomas, and Sheedy . l'lJOi

Dawson, A. AV*. ,......'. 010 0V

Davies and Fehon . '1I1Ï0,;

Dangar,
Mrs.

2*1 0J

Deane, A. AV..'. l.l'e'.

Dight, o. w. .,.-..-..
i.o-o;

Dight, Dr. W. B. . Ottt«

Dixon,
AV. 0. 010,«'

Dojlc,
Miss L. G.

1 l'o;

Duguid and Co.
"OIOM)

Douglas, Mrs. ....?;. Ol0,|

Egglcs, A.
OW I"

Earp Bros, and Co. 110»

Employees W. A. Davidson and Co. 017 »

Employees Gowing Bros., , 012J)>

Existing
Lines,»Bailways .;. 10 0

Tanner and Co.'. 115,

Federated Liquor Trades Union. 110

Federated Ironworkers' Ass. of Australia .. 5.0 0Î

Frankfort Sausage Co.
Í ! O'

Trlend and Co., AV. S. . 1 1",0,

Garran,
J. J.

010 6

German-Australian Steamship Co. . 2 2,0/

Gmnt and Cocks.
010 «i

Gray,
Dr. Jameá .A. 1 IM

Gordon and Son, S.
J 1-0»)

Orimlcj-, Ltd.,.
1 1,0''

Hall,
Fred. O10'<0-¡

Hairdressers'
Union I. O-Mi

Hermann, J. Earle
. l'l?0j

Helron and Smith . HI

Hill, George S. J 0
JA

Hill, dark, and Co., Ltd. 1*1
JJ

Hodgson,
0. A. SÍ5,5Í

Hollycr, 0.
010 O'

Home Knitting
Association . ,. OlOSJ^

Jefferson, II. Ill 5*

Jerome, A. JlOOj,

Johnston, G. W.
1

$.0>

Jones, Eric . J J;J*

Jones and Co.,
David.' <l"0i«'

Kidman, Sidney ... ,} J
Oi

Kingston,
N. AV.i.'.. <}

I «.'

Kiss, John A, and Francis . J
1 i

Lachlan and Co., M. H. .
1

J,,»

Lee and Co., E.-. JJ»/
Lewis, W.?.. ;»S'r
Lindeman, Ltd.; J ¿>J<i

Little, H. J...- ,01J5i

Lipscombe, Mrs. M. O.. J J»

Lodge, St. John,
No. 116 . Ki!*!

Lodge Star of the South, Ne, 68. 010 M

Lodge,
Leopold, No. 128 . J J \A

Lodge, Victoria,
No. 113 .

'2 W

Lodge, Star of the West. \ \
"Y

Lodge, Ivanhoe, No. 148 .....1. ,

1

} J.

Lodge,
St, George, No. 78. J

1 »J

Lodge Prince Alfred, No 0» ......
,

« M«

Lodge,
Duke of Connaught, No. 180 . i

J
«>>

Lodge Dulwich,
No. 261 .JJ,«fe

Lodge Richard Colley
. «»«£

London Bank .?JJ,'A1'J."TVJ. í i*S¥

Ljsaght's Galvd. Iron Proprietary, Ltd. 11 05,

Mackay, Q. A. .
.»?'**

Mall Branch, G.P.O. . J J
«

,

Manfred, M. O. xj
»>«i

Marble and Slateworkers' Union . 0

JO

0
;

Mar* A.**?.*........... ^

Mercantile
Mut. Fire In. Co. . LI

»,

Moses, Mr. and Mrs. .-. } n'i»

Moloney, D. J. J'.,!

Moore, 8. W. .-. J».«'

Moore, G. C. ...'..-. JT,^
Moore. A. H. ......-.". J Jj'

Murray, D. and W.-. «»J;
Nevill and Co. W. .

«MA

Newman Manufacturing
Co. ?.?.."...."j- JT J'

New South Wales Operative Bakers' Assoe/n
2 I 0 i

Sew Zealand and Australian Land Coy.,
Ltd. 2 ! H

New South Wales Typographical
Association

11 O'

Newlands Bros.. Ltd.
010 If

Paeillc Manufacturing Co.,
Ltd. 010 I

Paling and Co., AV. II.
11

J
.

Paton, Burns, and Co. OJO ¡r

Pendlebury and Son, T. . 010 l,i

Penfold and Co., AV. O.«. 110,

Phillips, O. ii;
Preston and Co.,

H. J..
110.

Priestley, II.
Ol'. .

Purdie and Co., Ltd.-. 11«
10 0

Çyies, W..,.....?..?.?:. i , I

Queensland Insurance Co., Ltd. J J
»

Rabone, W. T. J,J
.

Railwoy Estate Branch,..-.. J» J

Railway Stores . ¿"J
Randwick Brass Band .

J J J

Rapmund, Mrs.
S. J

«
J

Rcschs,
Ltd. J,M

Richards
and Son, B.-. ¡».,

Richardson, H. ¡JJ J

Robey. W. F. . '«¡J«,

Robey! A. V.s. J1? J

Roberts, J. F. and H.-. "J J Ji

Rourke, John . 'iii

Rutherford, Mrs. A. I'M,
Snndv and Co., James.A. J-«

'.?

Sands, John, Ltd. J J J,

Smith,
lion. F. Jago .

J
0 0

Storemcn's Union .¡JJ
»

Swift and Co. 01MJ,

States Tobacco Co.
OWM

Tait, W. S. l,,f
Tallerman and Co.-.

0
JJ

05

Tii}lor and Wearing . !"

Ti}lor. Samuel .
1 1 JJ

Tindal,
C. F. 2 S *J

The Labour Council of N.S.W. . 1 If
The Helensburgh Workmen's Boelal and Liter-

ary
Club . 1 10

The Aust. Meat Industry Employees' Union.. 010 I .

The Stove and Piano Frame Moulders and

Stov croakers' Employees' Union .
01M

The Journeymen Farriers' Union of N.S.W'. 1 1 0

TI 8ang and Co..'. 010 l>

Tramway Trafilo Staff Depot .>. 13r7 4'

Tramway Traffic Staff Depot .

,1
M

Troup, Harwood, and Co. 1 1'0,*>

Tiirkpointcn' Union .
010 S -

Union Bink of Australia .
2 S ti

United Labourers' Protective Society .
,

1 1,'S

Wiilcy, Mr«. E. lil«/
Walker, Alderman W. J. .

010Í5M

Wall. T. ,1 11%
Walker und Sons, J. . ;M'0,';

Ward and Co.,
WT. E.

O10 J«,

Ward and Co., S. O. O10'«5l

While, A. O..".' S 0 «Ji

White, Mr». S. A. 1 0 03

White-, Mrs. Frank .,.
1 O'OS

White, F. J.
TOO?

White. C. E. Jl l')|

Williamson, J. O. . 1/1 Ú

Wingfield, J. . in I»

Wil-on, Mrs. W. S. 1 1 í,f

Wildridgc and Sinclair . 1 0 l¿
Wing Sang and Co.». OHIO
Woods, Dr. W. Cleaver . 1 1 0

Woodward, Gibbons, and domino
. 110,

Sums under ten shilling» . U10 4\

an ii'
T. 0. CROUCH, '

,
\

Hon. TreimT.l
Randwick Asylum,
'

June 80. 1014._

F IVE POUNDS .REWARD.

Whereas it has been brought to mt gotta

that some unscrupulous person is cannsiaf
various districts of Sydney offering

for ml»

tins bearing our Trade Mark, and imrportiol

to contain our brand of'Boot Polish, hot wok»

is a worthless imitation,
»e offer the »bor»

leward to any one who will give
us Informal!«

which would lead to his apprehension.

BLYTH AND PLATT (AUST.), LTD,
"COBRA" Boot Polish Works,

Watciloo, 8}dncy.

AUSTRALIAN
MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOOISII.,

Head Oillco: 87 Pitt-street, Sydney. 1

LOST POLICY. .

In Is the Intention ol the Society on or an«»'

twelfth dav of August next, lo issue Special
rai»

in place of Policies Nos. 210201 and
¿00,08,

on 1»

life of ROBERT WILLIAM EDWIN FIlAShB,
«Me»

aro declared to have been destro}ed.

Dated nt Sydney this 7th day ol July, H>»

_

JAMES STEKj&_AjU^Jjeg5ii£

USTRALIAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT S0C1ETÎ

Head Offlce: 87 Pitt-street, S)diiey.

r nea, pnUGV.LOST POLICY.LOST POLIO, .t.

It is Hie intention of Hie
Society

oil.or,» '«£
twelfth duy of August next, to ifsuç

a Spca»' 'fc
In place of Policy No. 052S37, on Hie life of iW*

SQUIRES, which is declared to have I«T <°«.

Dated at Sydney this 7th
^2\ «'Ä-v?"'"JAMES ¡ïï'KKL.

AdliiL' ecmM
Konct

PUAt10a Meeting held yesterday
a» ¿*

Jockeys operating
on the »""^^jSS^X

cldcd to form themselves Into an

Af°'"t°n ""»
the title of N.S.W. Pony

,'^kc(Li W
to be registered

under the Indus trial ,U.
¿ ^

At tho above meeting il wIIB, b}
"¡°" k ^

¡j

member*, who number 00, /"^LfWrk o« J» ».
the meeting to be held at Victoria lark

JU,yi1011-(Signed) __^A|!aS2!g'

Pitt-street eutalilialmiciit of Messrs. um ......

the well-known «nu oI,talIori. ---,.
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'

A LEYANDRA ST Drummoyne-I rms and kitchen

Lil ApplyjnJoeiL
Brennan and Scott,

builders,

ITMIOST new AV B Cottage Bondi, close water, 4

iii. r, Us_Doherty a Store,
North end,

Bondi Beach

~1 URN1SIIED HOUSE to Let for 3 months, rent £1

7s 6d 431 Cleveland st Redfern_Iel'

As.

LAN,
ii uHURN - Roomy Cottigc, 4 rooms kitchen, etc,

A all corns Undi Kia Od Uailey Auburn

A" ÏÏNGLI11 E 1! \NhSIA -Sup Cottages, 4, 6 rms
,

lit all com_21/ 22/0 24/ Goddard, Arncllge

I*TT 4" Buckl ind st citj 6 roomed House, owner will

LA. soil tunulure £ip a bargain_

IA COTTAGL 5 rms all conv
,

Premier st, Mar

IA.

A
A1

nckv ii le_Applj
100 Alice st Newtown,

t Double Bij -House 0 rms , newly renovated,

2d section all conv 27s Cd Butler 00 AAm s'

jil IH D-Modem Brick Cottage 0 rms kit
,

an

pillees c,q den 2os Oliver Bon 102o, QPO

ATi

A1
A
A

SHOP and Dwcllmc. ten mt buy linos blinds

llvt etc rt 30s__£lbl0/
Ilaods Oxf_Aic ots

LOTT «,1 Alilcj st, Avavcrlej 3 roonib kitchen

18s per wk 23 toxteth rd Glebe Point

!ANN\ND\lr 116 A lew st -Bk Cott
3 r K,

?CX ill conv 17s Oil Kel 11 i AN ard 77 Pinta rd A

I

A I T\ iNDRIA c1 tram -Br Cou 2 rnis k oñd

LrV ever)
convenience, rent 12s 0d per week Smith

ami 11 ima Wentworth court 01 Hiz st T
, Citj 800

ANNANDALF
1 AVcj nton street -Dct DI COT

1AGI 6 r li k and all conv s, close tram,

£ a 0) li A\ STON1 Ross st 1 prest Lge T , 203 G

"T HOUSr to LET 4 rooms and kitchen bath mil

XJu copper
nicoll er buj furniture rent 15s Apply

n0 Francis st, citj _

I

A SIR ILLD -New Brick COÏT \GF 4 rms kitchen

A. etc -3/ Ashfield i urnished and Unfurnished

Rooms_A\ csslink_J arrellcj and Lo ,
at stn , Ashfield

"C"l TPN NA SON-Water frontage Parramatta River,

J\. 5 rooms kitchen cverj convenience, gas and fuel

stoves half icre land 6 min S irrey 10 min Gladesville

tram 1 R'dc 73
T Lnnis Hokcbj rd Abbotsford

T KLNSINOION-New Detachei' COTTAGE of 0

rooms gas fires and stoves 15/

MARSHALL an! DI Ml STTR

_112 Pitt street opp QPO

, A 1 LAALNULR BAY Right nt terry, no Steps
-

UA- Beautiful A ILLA glassed in balconj 0 rms
, rent

5JS Buy small amount furniture
' LIA'E AVIRE

'

AGhNCY 12 Alfred street,
Milsons Pt. Phone 1801,

clearing £2 over rent lurniture £105 finance

rarged
LI\E AMR1 ACINCA 12 Alfred street,

Milson s Point '1 hone 1801_
ÑNANÜVLL -DI Brick Cottage, 0 mis klF

balli,
etc 27/ close tram After 10 u m , HENRY

QEOROr 115 Booth Bt Lil) field tram_

ASLÍTLLU
-Brick COTÍ AGI,

5 rooms, kit, 2rs

imiLKl ILLD -Br LOU vGl ,
1 mis k ¿¿sill

CKOYDOx. -Buck COTTAI.L, 4 looms, kit , ¿Is

UUAUUN-Blick HLalüi NCL, 7 rooms, kit , 27a Od

HU DOCk-Brick IAH1AC.L, 4 rooms, kit, 20s

Ghi) L AiHUlLHILL. Ashiield, and l18 1 ltt street

A"
bbLLLllON

UNFURNISHLD

ULLMORE -Cottage, 6 rooms, kit,
all offices, Land

40 x 130 21/
ROSUILRY -Cottage, i rooms, kitchen,

all ofllces,

2</0 p
w.

hOKlll blDNLY- Cottage, 6 rooms, kit, all offices,

stables 30/

BURRA HILLS-Brick Cottage,
0 rooms, kit,,

offices, large j ard, 20/

rURNlSIILD
MOSMAN - Charming Cottage 2 rec

,
5 bed rooms,

kit etc, bath heater, c,u« stove, Phone, £3/10/

ROS! BAY -Charming A illa, 3 rec , 6 bed rooms,

kit, etc
, gas

sloy
e,

bath heater, 'Phone, etc ,

garage lawns and garden £5/0/
hEUlRAL BAY-Channing Cottage, 3 rec, 4 bed

looms, kit, etc, gas stove, bath heater, Phone,

STANTON and SON,J,td ,^20 Pitt street.

A SLLLCTION SHOPS AND A\AREHOUSbc'

SROP, GEORGE STRLET, handy to G P O
, good posl

lion, deep window, long lease, cverj convenience

SHOP ON BLOCK, KING STREFT, between GEORGE

and PITT STRFETb best position In Sydney Also

BASLMLNT nnd ROOM ABOAE, LEASE, RENT

£15 per week

OFriOhS, GFOROF STREFT, HANDY G P O , Ground

Moor, good light, every convenience, suit any

business, moacrate rental

OrriCE O OONNELIrSTREFT, GROUND FLOOR, fac

ing street, separate entrance,
sire 12 x 80, £3 per

week

DARIING HARBOUR -STORF PREMISES 2 I

floors each 70 x 30, every convenience I

RrNTAL.

FACTORY PREAnSES, lighted on 1 sides 2 Floors,

each 5S x 87, 3 cart docks, electric hoist, and

lift, offices, etc

WAKFHOUSE CASTLEREAGH SI RTET Five Floors

aht 17 000ft space, good light, every
convenience,

long Lease

If you .do not sec your requirements, 'Phone, or

five us a call.

_STANTON and SON. Ltd., 120 Pitt-street.

RICK SHED, with doors, suitable for motor. II

Luscombe, Bonrke-st, Woterloo, opp. Mauri Bros.

ONDI, Ocean-st.-Cottage, 0 rnis., kit., etc., rent

fld. 1 min. tram. Lcn'finnre. .lerscy-rd, W'hra.

IL
Ö3°ä£

B°

\BA._ ", " w."",_

BK.
Cott,, tile roof, 4.rs. and kit.., rent 20s. Asb

lpy, San, ami Crump, Rockdale._

BASEMENTS
at 72 Pitt-street, electric light, goods

lift, and back entrance.

_W. F. KAY. 40 Hunter-street.

ÎR0NDI.-Well-elevated Brick Cottage, 5 rms., kit.,

JL> all convs. Rent 28s. O'RRIEN BROS., Bondi

road (opp. Royal Hotel). Tel.. W'av. 500._

BELLEVUE
HILL.-MODERN BRICK COTTAGE,

contg. hall, 5 rooms, kit., and offices. Rent 25s

per week.
TI. W. HORNING and CO.. Ltd.. 131 Pitt-street.

OAT SHEDS, fine, new, and roomy, at Lavender
'

Bay, close to ferry, from 20s.

MARSHALL and DEMPSTER.

_112
Pitt-street, opp. G'.P.O.

BASEMENT.COMMODIOUS BASEMENT,
in central position,

about 53 .x 50.

All conveniences.
RENT MODERATE.

_Apply 4C6, Herald.
" F7~I ñíFic,

B

BEECROFT.-TO
LET, 15J

ACRES LAND, and COT-

TAGE, 5 rms., kitchen, etc.' Rent £65 per ann.

FRANCIS ALLARD. 12 Castlcrcagh-strect.

BONDI, Lamrock-av.,
NEAR BEACH-New Brick

COTTAGE, 4 rooms, kit., etc., 25s week. IBELS

»nd MACDERMOTT. 08s Pitt-st. T.. City 1054.

BOARDING
HOUSE, near tram. North Sydney,

Resi-

dence containing 11 rooina and all offices. Garage.

Particulars from
RAINE and HORNE.

_.

'

_Ü0 Pitt-street.

BURWOOD.-Cottage
Residence, in convenient posi-

tion, 7 rooms and all up-to-date offices, garden, in

first-class order.

WALTER HARDIE and CO., 80A Pitt-street.

BASEMENT
TO LET.-Fine large air}' Basement,

well
.

finished, entrance 'right off street, through
beautiful vestibule. Suitable cafe or billiard 6aloon.

This is in a building yyith 200 Tenants, and surrounded

by large buildings. Right in heart of city.
W. UOUEHTS, Rawson-placc,

Tel., City 250S. opp. Sydney Station.

_RENTS COLLECTED._
fi J H1UK COTTAGE, 4 rooina, kitchen, "etc, 22s Id.
A> BENTON.

corner Johnston-st and Parramatta-rd, Annqndal

ÍDONDL-Dct Brick COTTAGE, 5 rooms, kit., motor
AJ

garage, etc., 27s Od.

BONDI.-New Semi-det. Brick COTTAGES, 4 rooms,

kit., etc., 25s.
BONDI, Close to tram.-Brick COTTAGE, containing

4 rooms, kit., bathroom, laundry, etc,
20s.

WAVERLEY.-Semi-dot. Brick COTTAGES, « rooms,

kit., etc., 25.S.

' '

. DUNRIC!! BROS.,
BONDI JUNCTION.

Tel 131 Way_
BEI

CROIT t Mi,« Station-rum Cottage, 0

mis Kitchen all offices linen cutlery,
wide

rcmnilihs elevated position 40s per wk
Tel 187 Inning T STOBO Agent Beecroft

BONDI-Double
fronted Brick Cott I

rnis kit"

huul hath etc 1 min tram and surf 27s 01

SP Itiiek Cott 5 nus kit, etc , J min

tram nuil surf 10s
1 P tir S D Ilrlclc Colts 4 rms

,
kit ldy ,

buth about 0 min train and surf, 2os each

HAROLD DR VI.
Thone W av 5"7 Curlew Is street

_Way oil_Bondi He ich

?DOVD1 ni \CII -Ihe following COTTAGI S to LIT -
A* 4 rooms kit etc 22s Oil 25s 27s od 5 rooms,
Mt

etc, 2JS 27s Od, SOs 0 rooms, kit, etc , 35s,
37s Od

Teleihono Wav 748, or call on R H GUEST

.-_Látate Vgent Ilondi Beach

(yliTSttuoD-Unfurnished House du ip rent iff

^ »owl eor Victoria st and Gordon ni Chatswo«!

0"

O'!

riOOlU -linn Cottage to let splendi I po »ion
l¿_vcrv com Stafford Bream st leur Aquaiiuni

_

COOn! -Bri Cott 5 ruis kit all eol» nr

._s rt_ train Vppl} V istiilu Mount st North
_

/"10T1 VG1 4 rooms und
kitchin,

both triuns to

^Li°J'j i min «ulk 41 linking st North S}dnei
Pion yoi to let cvti} conienieiice Vpplv Horn
:¿_J_rl Consett st Dulwich Hill_
("101 ULI with 2 mis kitchen eoppcl etc to

>¿_1et S" Tai lor st_Vimaiiilale_
/"COU o rnis North Shore pirt fur

~

Vi catii
1 - - ?

all lit c1 lil tram Unrgaln Mount st P O

OOllUIS
(I ri s kit 1 min trim, lent 25s

1 oretto Marlborough st, 1 elchh irdt
_

rim MORN! MOSMVN -Det Hr House 8 rms kit
s-<

mil io y um m s rent J.117 ¡r Gool harbour
vie« 11VCMIOI bl an! COM)! II 14 M irtin place

f AMI
I IWOVAN l8 Ho«lev st-Dot Houti In (, I

.^ orkr lins kitchen ite 2 storied shed at rear

%"'JLt_ u
1 D'S an

I CO V(.ents 8
1 lit street

Tim lloOlt mir (HI) 2~~r""(T~splen lnht
*~J MluSWIlll S7IOWR0OM ite MOD HINTVI

IBIJS , 1 MVCDIRMQH OSj Pitt st 1 City 10a4

COOT
Fl near train 5 Rooms 1 jth

]
antrv

\ fil bon e etr n w Brick l nt* igo on inuiie

rou! s v eel Arden and Rainbow streets
_

COlTAt.l
to 11 r 5 rooms kitchen, large yard, all

conveniences £1 per week

C._41
Botany street Waterloo

OOGLb-Cottage 4 very large rooms kit laun
? 1 min from tram 4 from surf, ocean view, 25s
Kia Ora. Arden st South.

TO LET.

ptENTRAL POSITION-2 Splendid Floors, 64 X »,

y Druitt and Kent sts , opp Town Hall, excellent

light three sides, good entrance, also lift

Apply JOHNSON and VICARS, 8 Sprintât.

HIT -WORKROOMS ary size to ault tenants,

splendid light every convenience, electric licht

and power tlrouglout passenger and goods Hit ow

rents from 15s upwards ixeene s chambers 12 Osforo

street cltv Apply i»o King street citj

c

/"11TA -I loor ne v builcing first floor grand ent,

_etc jiglt aid air, mod rent 433 Pitt st

(CENTRE of City -Large Room 1st floor suit dentist
*c-» or dress nttkcr etc mod rent 801 Pitt st

CITA -Large ROOAf business or residen everj

_cony Bink c1 ami crs George and Campbell sts

/""10TT tot to I ET ten int to buy payt of I unuture
V-* G is Stove Hour Coverings etc Inspection In

_Rosetta ni Clirendoi road Stanmore

CUOGH
. mu dom Beach and Tram

New HOUSI 6 looms kitchen, bathroom, laun

dry etc £» per week
RICHARDSON înlWRhNCH ltd 08 Pitt street

OOGL1- -Ne v Ho isc F
largo

rooms kit large
jard right

at le ich and tram nee view» elco

trie lights g is sto c 10 AAilliams AVhylc
Coogee

COOG1
1-

-

Lov elj
Brick Cottafcc hni dy to tram al d

leach 4 largo ins kit reí t 22s Od Edwards

Hei lej Mount st So ith Coogee_
COOGLI

-To Lit fun Ished beautiful A illa Horn

3
large 1 «booms lu

ing and 1 reikfast roon «

and kitchen f ni accommodation for
" families 1 ca i

tifil viev s facing park and ocean 1 ndnute fro i

aid bch £?> 2s hlwards Tolmhurst, Beach st

C~
HATSA>OOD l car Mowbray road -Tenart wishes

S iblct 7 roomed HOUSE for al oi t 8 n os In me

díate pos» Specially low rent PI one C1 at». 10"1

COOGI
r - A acant Cottages 10 mina beach 4 rs

kit .etc.
22s Od and 5 rs kit etc 30b.

H DF JOSSELIN

_Tram
Terminus Coogee

CHATSWOOD-Cott 7 rms and offices £104 ps

ROSEA 1LLE -Cott 7 rms and offices £120 p a

Hugh Diff and Co 283 George st and Chatswood

COTTAGL
3 rooms and kitchen 2d tram section

rent 20s A R STONE 270 Oxford street

AVaverley Iel 39B_

CHATSAVOOD
-TO LLT New Brick COTTAGE, 8

large
rooms kit sewerage or for Sale

1 RANCIS ALLARD 12 Castlereagh-street

CITY
S AMPLI ROOM aht 20 x 20 KFNT HOUSI

I iverpool st rent 30s per
week IBELS and

A1ACDI RAIOTT OSj Pitt st T City 1054_
:01TAGF 5 rms washhouse, copper

bathroom

c° stal les she I 3 min I eichWdt tram 0 min

Pctersl ai i station 10 Robert street Petersham

CITY
i cir O P O BPIENDIDLY LIGHTED FLOOR

suit tailor s vorkrooin Jeweller engraver arliac

etc IOW RTNT 32/0 per
week 1BELS and MAC

DERA10TT 081 1 itt st T City 10o4
_

GROY
DON -Stables and Coachl ouse suit carrier oi

conti- ctor Brick Cottages 4 rms k bath

laundiv*- "us
»

s Od Brick House 7 rms kit bath

laun 30s GOLDSMID, 27 Edwin street Croydon
Tel 8 1 Ash_

CIT1
close to G P O

GOOD FIOOR suitable for Sampleroom, Rcsid

cntlal Flat Rent £2 5s per
week

HUGH DUTF and CO 283 George street

CITY
CLNTRAI 1 OSITION-Large well lighted

FI ATS new building
suitable store or factory

purposes Rents from £2 10s per
week

R SUTIIFRIAND and CO 76 Pitt street

CITY.
HEART YORK-STREET

ROOAl 30 x 50 ft Goods and Passenger Lift«.

PrRFECT IICHT MOD RENT Apply
LEVI NTH Al BROS No 7 Ground Floor PO chbrs

~ "

4780 City_114A Pitt street, opp OPO

CHATSAVOOD
ROOMS TO LET

MCI ORIA AVENUE t doors from Post-office

S litnblc for DRPSSMIAKER DENTIST MUSIC ROOMS

or tor RFSIDFNTIAL Rents 7s Od to 15s per week

SI AD1 and BROWN 34 Moore street

or Branch Office Chatswood

ITY _A SPI EN DID AA ARFHOUSE or STORE in the

nost central position in city One minute from

G P O GOODS LIFT, MODERATE RENTAL

T T AVAII and CO ,
80A Pitt street City

2787

CITY-TO
LET A LARG! AND WELL LIGHTED

WAREHOUSE of

SIT FLOORS and BASEMFNT

Two minutes from OPO

GOODS AND PASSENGER LIFTS

FuU particulars
J T W ALL and CO ,

Pity 2787_80A Pitt street

CITY AT LIVERPOOL HOUSE

CORNET LIVERPOOL AND CASTLEREAGH STREETS
OHOIOF POSITION

LARGE FLOOR subdivided.

Lofty Large
BASEMENT

FLAT ROOF suit Photographer

I B HODGSON JUN, IMA Pltl>«treet

C1'

This
centrally Bituated BuUding, containing « WELL

LIGHTED FLOORS each 20 x 76 has now been COM
PLETELY RFNOVATFD and fitted with ELECTRIC

DUAL CONTROL PASSFNGER and GOODS LIFT

Apply
I ERPFTUAL TRUSTEE COMPANY (LIMITED)

2 4 6 Spring street, Sydney

CITY
PROFESSIONAL SUITFS

SUITES NOW AVAILABLE at TETERKIN CHAM
BERS No 'S3 Elizabeth street Fitted with all th

latest modern conveniences and particularly suitable

for DFNTISTS AND OTHTR PROFESSIONAL MEN
I artic liars from R SUTHFRI AND and CO 70 Pitt st

CITY
RESIDENCI TO LET fer PRIVATE FAMILY

ONLY

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY OFFERS of securing
an Unfurnished RFSIDLNCF In ELH7ÄBETH STRFET

oponslte HYDE PARK containing about 12 rooms

and offices

Full par lentara from
HARDIE AND CORMAN PROPRIETARY, LTD

,

183 Pitt-street

Cprr.
AGE FURNISHED KENT FREEI

Grand Chance for respectable Married

Couple
without children Will be allowed

to occupy
Furnished Cottage for Careraking

Rent Free In Pittwater District, beyond
Rocklily

CITY
PREMISED TO LET

YORK STRFTT-Floor 3000 square feet

AORIv-hl lEtl -II on 450 square feet 25/ ps,
AURh SIREFT - Warelouse 4 Floors

C1 vRENCE STRFFT -Ground Floor £3 p
w

C1 API NCI Si HI I T -1 loor 20 X IK) feet £" p v»

C1 AHLNCE STRr 11
-

Av archouse 0U00 square feet

Kr M STRhfcl -Gro ind I loor £130 [
a

K1 M SIRE! 1 -1 loor u0 j. 60 feet £"/l«/6 p w

KI NT STRI FT -Store 3 Floors £3 10s p w

SI OR! Darling Harbour 3 Floors eich (2 x 05 feet

OlFICIS TO LET from l"/0 i
er week

Apply to

LEA ENTHAL BROS No
"

Gre in 1 Floor P O -chbrs.,

Tel City 4780 114A 1 itt street opp GPO

LETTINO CITY PRMHSS A SI 1 LIAI ITA

eTY-LARGE
FIOOR 3000 square feet PERFECT

LIGHT Goods an 1 I issengcr Lift

MOD RENT Apply to

LEVENTHAL BROS , No 7 Ground Floor P O enbra,

Tel 4780 City_114^1jtt1strçet _opp_ 2_PO_

DARI1NGHURST
-House, 8 rms kit convs

, buy

llnOB chenp O Brien, 7 Olv
mpia_M|rj_,_Ojif_ »t_

D"~À~RL!NCHURST
-Comf lum House 6 rooms kit

rent 24a. top AVm st £lto M PO AA m st

DRUMMOYNE-Cottage
6 rms kit all convs

good locality water view 6 mil tram mod rent

to nnpoieij_tenaut
Howley 17 Ljons rd

_

DULAUCH
HILL close to tram

New Brick Cottage 4 rooms kltcl cn etc 21s

MARRICKMI1 -Cottige 4 rooms kitti cr,i «

111 NRY, oiposite
station it STANMORE

D ULW Hill
0 Al le st-Cottage

J rs nr tram

train reit ""/O laniarcagh Tooti ill st I wah

KUMMOAM - COlTAGr RLS1DLNC1 Sroomsind

offices ferner} roi t 35s
H AIM and HORNE

80 Pill street

ÖCTÖRS ni I DI N1ISTS -Flirabcth st Si lil lae

li g Pa k lart,c surgery and billing i on lr"

floor nil convene! rs lease mil Alo 1er te R ti

blAMON an! SON Lt 1 129 1 itt street

DI NTISrS PARI OURS TO LL1 previous!)
oce 11 led

to s it tel ait A) | ly CINTRAI 1 ROI 1 RTA \X

CHANG! 110 litt trcet_Phone CR) J2ÎP_

DANCING
Slnc.il g

Elocution Teachers nice

Vc dei j to let llano electric light laj
ey g or

oltogcll cr Lil an Ross OS Oifor 1 st citj_

D'
MAGNIFICENT SHOWROOMS OF1 ICES

TWO LIFTS INCLILFNT LIGHT

PALATIAL 1 RONT AND V ESTinUI b

BEST POSITION IN S\DNE\

STANTON and SON I td 1"0 Pitt street,

¡use 7 mis Fuit bom
'Cavendish st EnmoreENMORL 1 nun tram-House 7 mis Fuit boird

_irs suri_!_>_

w
1ILI an! TO Vgents i~,n f cone st_

ERSKINE
\U II 41 mid 4 ? Malcolm st -4 re

It» Keys 111 Rent 'Os

MCKIIOISI jind CQS. DI R 14 Wirtin pin

FURNISH!
D Villa Dulwich Hill main rosll glorious

I
o »lou puno

cutlery linen Mcriflco approved

tmint to November_HO Mimikville r I \1 triickv tile

17IACTORV,
Newtown (.ead position floor 0

. Went s 111, Inn! llros '»P Angelst Newtown

FVRR
ST ROCKDVII -3 room!, evil} eoiiveuience

ri nt \N 01 week Am lv Kin on opposite

FlTp
DOCK main road good corner pos -Brick

DUM VIOW vcranihlis all roun I wide hall, 7

large rms kit, etc Suit piofessionul min oi

I ool eti 10s Roseneath North id an 1 Second ay

ITvURMSHFD
N'oith Svdnev Id section, Comfort

! nilly 1
nnilsluH I nu 1

_

Cottage and all
cony;

ins stove

I7"URMS1IFD
COITVfl- I rooms I »ellen «ash

'

ho isc bith stalle fowliarls every convenience

>1 section_biruk
W11 on street Mascot

FURN ncatl} large D T Cottnie 5 rim and kit,
liui dry litv water 10 minutes Oatie} station,

rent 26s week Al ph I0» Regent street Redfern or

W llker The Retreat Rosa street Oatie}_

FIvfllOCK
- New Detached Brick Cittage 4 room's

kitchen laundry I ithroom all modern crnveni
dices clei itcd 1 min from tram 20s

Vpplj Police

St »inn Annandale_

F
IOOHS -Beautiful!) H htcd and ventilated Floors

?it Nelson House ami lawson llousi Chrenecst
Ccnteril portion New buildings Suit meichnnts or

»dent agents 1 rom £1 per week Api |y

Mc rs LTVrNTIIVL BROS,
No 7 P O cb 114*. Pitt street Tel City 47so

FXCTORY
FIOOR 00FT B\ 40FT

~

M\\ HUH DING 0\1 ORD SI 111 1 T PADDINGTON
lkctrii 111,!» nil conveniences Suit DANCT ROOM
rURMrUUL bTORI or WORKROOMS MAT 40s

_ _R Di \N 263 OlforiUtreni

FINr
FIRST FLOOR 11 AT TO 11 T e\eellcnt posl

tlon opposite Q V Markets Splendid light from
three sides 00ft b} 23ft Suitable for Warehouse or

SI ovv room
_

ARTHUR P STEWART,
120 York street

FURN ,
Water Front, P matta River-

Cott, 5 ra.,

kitchenette, *2a wk. Q. W, Smith, 25A Pitt it

TO 1ET.

"trUCTORY FLATS, ANDREAS BUILDING, 7« Liver

A- pool-atreet. good light, excellent lavatory ac

commodatlon, electric
light, etc LOW RENTS.

MARSHALL and DEMPSTER,

_112
Pitt street, opp O P O

_

FURNISHED
COTTAQL, 15 minutes city, draw ,

din

ing, S bed rms, kit, etc , garden, fruit trees,

£S 3s, others from 25s Call To day, WALSHE and

COMPANY, 4 Ground i loor,
Ocean House, Moore street

Phone^i_ty_8J^_idg_lT18_
"CpjURNlSIIED, at DARIING POINT-Well kept PRI

-*-' VATE KOMI, I reception, 4 bed rooms,
maid's

room, complete ofliccs ±.4/4/
M\HSH*.LL and D1MPSTIR

_112 Pitt street o£B G P O

FURNISHED,
AT ROSE BAV. -Delightful

WATrR

ijROVlAGE MODERN RESIDI-NCL, reception hall

drawing, dining, hilliard, breakfast,
or smoko, 6 bed

rooms, 2 bathrooms 2 maids rooms, and quarters,
well kept garden, tennis lawn GARAGE
MARSHALL and DI MPbTI It 112 Pitt st opp QPO

I^URNlMIHl e.orru,t¡> AND HOUSES
A- ROSE DAT -U eil 'nrnished 0 roomed VILLA, gar-

den, near tram, term low rent, 55s
MOSMAN-5 rooms, kitchen, well furn , piano, 50«,

BONDI-d rooms, kit, nicely furn, plino,
(5s.

OTIIFRS, Al L Sl/hS, PRICI S, SUBURBS

_JOHNSTON and BANNISTER, IPS) Pitt st

FACIOUV.,
NfAR HAlUVAi alAHON

TW O nice 1 loora, 40 feet deep Gas, water,
bi» er, electric ]ie,ht und power Rent £101

_PI! RC\ I rill LL and CO , 103 Pitt street

l^URMSIILD,
at BONDI-Dainty new HOME S le

A.
leption 4 bed rooms and ever} convenience,

piano, linen cutler}
MVRSHVIL and DEMPSTER

_112 Pitt street, opp G P O

FACTORIES
AND STORE PREMISES,

CONVENU-NT SITUATIONS,
MODLRATE RENTALS.

TO LFT
Full particulars from

W ALKER BROS . 26 CASTLEREAGH STREET.

TjVURNISHED, at WOOILAHRA, Pine Water View -

-»- New VILLA, S reception, 6 bed rooms, 2 maida'

rooms

MARSHALL and DEMPSTER,

_112 Pitt street, opp GPO

?pURNISHID,
Al OIUMÔRNL"

A- RESIDLNCE, containing 7 rooms, kitchen, bath

room, etc 1 lut roof Gas stove, bath heater, piano,
linen, cutler), WELL FURMSHLD, £3 Ss per week.

RICHARDSON and WRENCH, Ltd , 08 Pitt street

IflLRMSHFD
COTTAGI-S to LET

'

MOSMAN, 35s to £4 4s CREMORNE, 45s

ANNAND VLb 35s WAM RI EY, £3 3s to £5 5s

STANMORE, 60s, LEWISHAM, 42s, MANLV, £3 Ss
MANY OTHERS

._PULSFORD, S Young street, Circ Quay.

TflURNISIII D ArCHlMOHM A BARGAIN -ÏACel

o i. ,

l'UCSl- com g drawing and dining room ,

3
bedrooms, bathroom (lieiter), kitchen, laundry, etc ,

sleeping out
veiandih, f,

is stove, piano, linen, cut

leo 3 or 4 months ¿2 10s per week
RIf HVIIDSON and W111 NC1I Ltd

,
03 Pitt street

IjlUHMSIlrO AI MU1UAL BAY
A- A MOST DELIGHT* UL RESIDENCE, on tramUnc,
contg 4 rec rooms o bedrooms, kitchen, bathroom,
laundr), and every convenience Land, hall an acre

Garden and lawn B1VU1I1ULLY 1URNISHFD

"._T«,0 *I UiS AT £4 14s 6d PI R WLLK
RICHARDSON and WRENCH, Ltd, 08 Pitt street

TflURMSHI D CREMORNF; NEAR r-HÏRY -Resl
-»- dence, splen sit, 3 stg, 4 bed rooms, kit, etc

,

gas stove, bath, new p , 1, e
, st carpets, £3 3s vvk

IBELS and MACD1-RMQPT, 08j Pitt st T, City 1054

FLRN1SH1-D.
Kclstone, No 91 Ocean street Wool

lahra WrLI I URNlSIirD RFSIDhNCE, suit small

fimil) Term, 0 months, from 1st Aucust next Rental

and fuller particulars on application, to

lTÄllDIf AND GORMAN PROPRIETARY, LTD ,

_133 Pitt-street_

FURNIS1HD,
compact Little Self contained House,

in ROTYN STRFI T DUtLINGHURST, 3 rooms,

kitchen, liathroom electric heater and cooker,
rent

£3 3s weekly *ppiy
HARDIE AND GORMAN PROPRIETARY, LTD

,

_133 PittBtreet_

FACTORY,
2 floors gd light Ï power, gas, nuit

any bus, workshop or store 30 Mar} st city

TAACTORY PR! MISES, situated near Railway,
con

X! taina over 15 OOOIt floor space, splendid light, all

conveniences good lease, moderate rental Apply

_STANTON and SON, Ltd , 120 Pitt street

FACTORS
OR STORE TO LET, in tip top position,

within Cit) Boundary, private
cart entrance,

8000ft
SMALL FACTORY TO LFT, in good position, within

city boundar), 4000ft Suitable for good «tore.

\V ROBERTS, Pawson place,

Tel, City 2508 opp Sydney Station.

_RFNT3 COLLECTED_

FURNISHED
at STRATIHILLD durina- Dr. George

Sly's absence immediate possession
Hint Superior

tamil) Residence, GLFN LUNA best position on the

Boulevard close station 12 large rooms ballroom,

every modern labour saving convenience tennis court,

garage stables men's rooms

J 1 SHAW Boulevard Strathfield or

HARDIE and GORMAN PROPRIETARY LTD, -

133 Pitt street..

G RAZING PADDOCK to Let Horses 1/0 per head

Leicester Hal! Unwins Bridge rd Tempe_

GL
Gn
G'LFBE POINT -Cottage 2 large rs .

and kit. AD

ply after 10 o clock 68 Forsyth st._

GENTLFMAN
leaving very shortly on a business tour

round the world, will let Cottage, furnished, for 0

months to reliable tenants,
S rooms and kitchen

Terms to be arranged
References required. Apply

after to day A} r, Wellington street. Bondi_

GROUND
FLOOR,

LI 1ZM1ETH STREET

Suit DOCTOR or DENTIST
Use of W A1TING ROOM Included.

Rr\T £2 10s per week

H W HORNIVG and CO Ltd ,
181 Pitt street.

ROUND 1LOOR, CORNI R POSITION with SPLEN

DID LIGHT Suitable for SHIPPING OFFICE,

BANKING CHAMBER, or MERCANTILE OFFICE.

Moderate rental

J T WALL and CO , BOA Pitt street

m
H°
H*

OUES, 0 rooms, close b) denham station, all convs
,

U Sydenham rd_

[OUSE,
6 rms, every conv

,
low rent, furniture,

£Jo or part furn 1 W atkin st, Newtown

TTlOUSE, 7 r
, 205, Furn for sale, £05, Hous», 7 r

,

?P. Fur, £30 Best. 451 Otford at. Pudd T, 761 P

OUSE, 5 rms , kit, all conv
, rent 253, fully furn

,

£65, or offer, 8 lodgers 142 Reservoir st, S IL

ABERFIELD, Walker av -2 new Cotts , Zamora,
Oro)q, Horsfield, Tooth's Brewery, Sydney.H

Hc
_

HABERFIELD
-4 nnd Brick Cott, 3 mins. tram,

electrio light, sewer, 3?s Od. Armstrong, Agent,

Bridge street, Drummoyne

AUEKHLLU -Modern Brlok Cottage, 4 Rooms,
kit, etc , close tram, 27s ed blANTON and

SON, Ltd
, Haberfield_

HURLSTONE
P*,RK- Br Cott, 6- rms, offices,

high positon, close to t. and t.. rent 27s od Ed

monds 457 New Cantcrhur) rd Pet 1129_
HAMPDENROAD, 8 minutes Abbotsford tram

-

Brick Cottage, 4 rooms kit, all corni., elevated

site, water view, low rent, or will SeU on terms to

suit purchaser HOWLEY, 17 Lyons-road_

HUNTER
S III! L -Drumkeenn, Herberton av

,
Cot

tage, 4 rms, kitchen, near jetty, rent 25s,
re

duccd to good
tenant P O ROURKF, 57 Oxford

street, Paddington Tel, 002 Paddington_

HAND\
HOMFS TO LIT

ROSE BAl -Four rooms, kitchen, and offices,

hand} to tram, brand new
Rent,

25s.

ARTARMON-Four fine looms, New Cottage,
com

plcte offices, 2 verandahs (sewer). Rent, 80s

MOSMAN -New Four roomed Cottage,
on the Middle

Harbour side Rent, 2iB

COOGUr -Four roomed Cottage, close to beach Rent,
30s, or furnished, 42s

''*. Cosy Homo "

_PirRCY FT HELL and CO. l63 Pitt street,

KATOOMBA
-A long

established BOARDING

I10US1, in Katoomba street, near station

Apply for full particulars to

_D B LLPHINSTONE, 82 Pitt street

KOGARAH-6
room Brick Cottage, handy to «ta-

tton, 17B Od, 2 Rooms and use ot kitchen, Sp

_FERRIER and CO.

KENSINGTON,
Mila, WFLLINGTON, Carlton street

4 bedrms., din rm
, drg mi, kit, laundr),

and

off, sleeping
out ace

, 2 min 2 trams, rent 35s
(with

motor gar
accom £2) Appl) Premises, Saturday,

Phone, Homebush 300 hey at W ilga_._

KILLAR*.-
turn Cottage, in delightful position, 7

rms , kit, etc , piano, linen, cutlery, 3 to 0 mths ,

£4 4s p vv , or for longer term empty, S5s p w

BLAK1 and HANIUNS,
Phone, Chats BoO_Roseville

KENTSTRFET,
TO LET,

NLAR KING STREET,
WELLLIGiniD STORFI- about 2250 SO. FT.

Relit £215, including Rates.

Tel, 2095 Cit) SIDN1 Y RAPER, 30 Moore street

|J-i liri) ton st 22s Oil ja V, ctllerill st 1 elcliliarat

LINDFILLD
-Comf now Hk Cottage 4 rms

,
lilt

,

_i te, gd pos, 27/0 Mrs Homira), Lindfield

LI1TLL Coogee A-aluen, Clifton rd -New Brick

Cottage 4 rms , nil convs
,

linen press *ppl)
1 Ilersllc enr Birrell and bignie) sta Waverley

LAD\
wishes sublet licrsPOlcc, in town lew mo...

ings and evenings sicekl)
Mlle JOLICLLR,

-8j George st opp Hunter st_
OORL PK-House, 0 rms, all conv» , rent £1, buy

lino lind blinds, £10 SAG, Ott st -P O

ARRICKV li I L -House, 4 rms. I it
,

all convs ,

gan mid tail »tov es, 18s 53 Shepherd st_M
m

[OSMAN
-Cotts ,

22«, 2JS -6S, 30S, £2 2s Turn ,

¿Us to £3 3s Griffiths. Co, Avenue rd T 146 M.

[ANLY-FURNISHED
COTTAQrS Robe), Han

_son and Strong Ltd
, opp_Pier_

[OSMAN - """Otts , 4 mis , ! , 20s 2 s, _7s id, 0

L rms JOs 1)_T I
orrest 170 Vvciiiieid Mosm

MARI1ICKVIIIL
Illawarra rd and Woodline! st -

Cottage 4 rs k etc J Cow birk Paths "route

MOSMAN
-Det Cottage

4
rooms, kit ,

-Is Od lunn

tram Halcombe Martin chimbéis 0 Moore st

MAHltlCKv
1L1 I EN MORI, 42 Cllipclst,

suit board

crs, DI Hk Villa,
0 lins lit, all conv ,

3JS

iel reg Ive) nc\t dr W VHP 7~ I'liyvtta r 1
_

V dile

MVNLY-Gentleman s W eil furn ItOMr, close boat

and !
leal era 1 bcdioonis 2 reception and offices

Mrs WAI KUI Dirie) rd 4 doors fruin Corso Manly

TVrorOR GARAGE los Cuthcrinc Villa Doncnstcr

lil, av enuc Kennington_,_.

M4.RH1CKVILII
- Det Brick Cottee, 4 lins kit,

perfect order rt 22/0 I 11 lu) Iel 70 Pitt st

MARRICKVILLE,
2 Cottages e icli 1 rooms kit ,

etc, 21s and 22s Od with stable House, 0 rms,

2 s Harrison mid Co agts Illawara rd M ville

M ARRICKV II LI -A I0VIH COirvC.l conti
"

rooms, kitchen, bathroom, laundry etc, btable,

large block of lund, Jos per week Near tram

RICHAItDSON_jind_\\ RI_M3JI_lt¿__0S_Pltt street

ÄLVUIN HILL-Modern DI Brick COTTAGE 5

rooms, kit,
and offices electric light, etc 80s

per week*. A PICKETT. Estate Agent,
Malvern Hill, Croydon

TO LET.

M°

MARRICKVILLE
convenient to tram or train, newly

completed Cottage 4 rooms kit, etc , large jard,

side entrance 22s Od weekly
AVAI TER HARDIE and CO 80A Pitt street

[OSMAN,
corner of Noble street and AVilga

road
-

Double front Brick Cottage, 3 minutes from Id

tram, contain 5 large roomB and offices sewer con

ncctcd large block of land fowlrun etc rent S2s

Od week GRAY and CO, opposite Public School,

Mosman_.__

MOSMAN-New up to date Cottage contains 6 rms

well appointed bail room kitchen and laundry

This Cottage is beautifully
finished having polished

floors etc Rent 80s GRAY and CO, opposite

Public School Mosman

M

M

MOSMAN-Mo
lern Cottage near tram and ferry 8

large roon B kitchen,
offices Rent 82s Od

MOSMAN-Modern Cottage close to Cremorne penny

tram 6 largo
rooms kitchen offices Bent

35s

MOSMAN -Cottages 23s 23s Od 25s 20s 27s Od 30s

37s 6d Rolls and Murphy, 00 Avcnue_rd_T_lM^
»

ANLY"BROOKVALF on tram line -Nice D I? Cot

tage 4 large rooms and conveniences
l'ft)

I A GRAIN agent
Brookvale

or

A^ Q BOARD 165 Norton sireet Leichhardt

LDICAL OR DI NTAL TOOMS
AT 107 ELIZABETH STREET

City Tel 7781

_Agents
Comn Liberal Terms_

MARRIChV1LI
r-GLADSTONE ST 1 min tram

Nicc COTTAGF hall 8 rooms kitchen bathroom

VACANT 13th JULY RTNT 10/ V Y,K

AVALKTR BROS 20 CAST! MU AGU STRI PT

.M. Brick COTTAQE In goo 1 position
with Blote roof,

contg 0 room« kit, and all domestic comforts gar

agc
mans rm etc, gas water sewer LAND 00 x

100 Torrens Price £1350 ._ _ .

BACKHOUSE and GOYDER 14 Martin pL, opp Q P O

A MUNICIPAL UOUNCIl 5Ï SYUÑLA

LEASE OF PREMISES, 155 GEORGE-STREET WEsl

SEALFD AND ENDORSFD TENDERS will be re

ceived by the undersigned until 3 o clock p m on

AVEDNESDAY the 22nd JULY 1014 for the I EASE

OF PRFM1SES 155 GEORGE-STRFFT AA EST for a

term of Ave years
CONDITIONS AND TERMS OF LEASE together

with full particulars may be had upon application

ot the Office of the Comptroller of Assets, Town Hall

Sydnej
The highest or any

tender not necessarily accepted

TENDFRERS please note thnt thoy
must pay their

CASH DFPOSITS direct into the City
Treasury anl

NOT enclose same with their Tendera otherwise

their Tenders will be rejectel as INFORMAL
THOMAS H NTSBITT

Town Hall Sydney Town Clerk

4th July 1014

M' OSMAN
OPPOalTE THE PARK

A BEAUTIFUL COTTAGE HOME

CONTAINING 4 reception rooms 5 bedrooms sleep

ing out verandah stabling garage, grass tennis

court RENT £156 P A

RICHARDSON and WRENCH Ltd
,

. ___08 Pitt street

j\f OSMAN-COTTAGES 4 rms kit, 24s and 21s

.-"-*? Hugh Duff and Co Moan an_

M°^.liJ"itakc lolet lo'd large car Strathyre,
."-»-

44B Ba)8 valer rl Darlinghurst_
JVPSrv^i' CIIAMBHtS Liverpool at-Large Tront

,fZ "UOM with attendance suit doctor or dentist
formerly occupied bj the late Sir Jamce Graham David
tell and Co Agents Fnuitable bldg 8o0 George st

TVTODERN two
story

HOUSE Just completed 0 large
-"J. rooms kit large laundry, electric light electric
room heater Venetians 2 minutes from tram and

Petersham Station Suit Professional Man Address

_THE AUDLEY Palace street Petersham

MOSMAN
RIGHI AT TRAM STOP

Superior i e v Semi detached Brick COTTAGE A

large rooms kitel ra and all offices PARTICULARLY

AVLLL IITTED and MNISHED THROUGHOUT
27a 6d oer week

AVALTEP HARDIE and CO 80A PITT STREET

MOSMAN
-AVcll appointed COT1AGE RESIDFNCE.

conveniently situated minute to tram contg 8

roomB maid s room and all offices large well kept

garden tennis court in first class order MOTOR GAR

AGF IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

AVM1TR HARDIE and CO

Phone City 301_80A
Pitt street

"VTFUTRAL BAY -Cottage 5 ra kitchen all convs.,
J-l near boat 21s Stcnning 10 Undercllffe-at

"VTOR1H SYDNEY-Lge AVorkshon and vard Berry

i>i st AV Cleland 205 Miller st North Sydney

"Vf SYD-Mod Cott. 4 rms. bk. tiled roof near

?i-l tram and train "Ps McDonald AValker st T 604

"Vf SYDN1 Y -Residence 0 rooms and offices close

\Mi park Halcombe Martin chbrs C Moore st

w

N0,

ÎF1V
D F Brick Cottage 8 rms kit laun

and fuel stoves AVaratah Marlowe Bt Campsie

ÍFAA
Cott 4 rms ldry

stable anl feed shed

Leave 1* cliff tram AVarren-rd 83 Renwiek st Mvle

"VTEAVTOAA N Hordern st -Cottage 4 rms. kit ~2s

li (H j near and Eagar. 101 Enmore rd Newtown

SYDNEY -To Let 15 rms gange offices incom

Ing tenant I i) linos Blinds 03 Berry st

ÍOR1H
bYDNJ-Y -2 COTTAGES df det 4 and

5 r 1 it Hund etc exe pos
«2s 6d »7s 6d w

IHHS an I MACPrRAlOTT 6Sj ritt st T City 1054

NLUTRAL
HAY -Detached Cottage corner posi

tion ö rooms kitchen enclosed back verandah,

all conveniences gas stove rent 25s CROLL and

CO 104 Alihtary road. Neutral Bay_

.VfûilïH SYDNEY-New Brick Cottage 6 large

i^i Rooms kit laundry
bathroom eto rent 80s.

AA Cleland »05 Miller street North Sydney_
-vfËtJTRÂL B AY and MOSM \N -Several first class

JN Cottages available at rent» 23s 25s 27s Od SOs

and 32a 6d Croll and Co 104 Military rd Neutral B

"XTLUIRAL BAA -Modern Water 1 rontage Rcsi

JM dence comprising 0 rooms kitchen etc replete

with every convenience
extensive garden 3 mu s

rom wharf Rent £4 4s Full particulars and order

to inspect from CROLL and CO 104 Military road

Neutral Bay Tel 180 North Sydnej_

ORTH SYDNEY -Det COTTAGE, 4 room» and

kit. rent £1 per week_
RAINE and HORNE,

^_80 Pitt street

T^TEUTRAL BAT, WATER FRONTAGE.

RESIDENCE -A GENTLEMAN S HOME, 8 rooms and

all modern domestic offices. Gardens lawns etc

Eastern ospect Most delightful position within 8

minute» lerry

RENTAL £4/4/
PFR WEEK.

Tel,
2005 City SIDNEY RAPERt 80 Moore street

.VTEUTRAL BAY

?iX To let with option of purchase Modem viua B

rooms and all offices high position good views rent

32s Od Apply at house, this week

FSS1 NDON Raymond road

"\TORTH SYDNEY PFNNY STCTION TRAM-DE

-TM T ACHED RISIDENCI contg 15 rooms kitchen

and offices QARAGr LARGL YARD Cards to view

AVALKTR BROS 20 O AS1LERE AGU STREET

NEW Cottage Marrickville
Heights 8 nuns from

AAardell rd station 0 rms and kit, all convs

se ver Rent 25s A Dunbar Riverside cres 12.il I -t

IOE CLEAN COTTAGE 3 rooms and Mt every

convenience 10s Incoming tenant buy furniture,

£60, bargain Inspection between Ham. and 0 pm

Lyndon Edgeware road Marrickville, cor Alice street

.XTORTH SYDNEY -D T Det Bk COTTAGE to Let,

-IM 6 gool rms and kit every cony gas stove close

tram view Mackintosh 20 P O chs 114A Pitt st

?vrfUTRAL BAY -Gent s perfect Cott 0 Ige rms
,

JN loTely ground 2 min trams 27s 6d T 8 Epping

IS
ORTH SYDNEY 71 Hayberry street, oil AVest

-.-?. st 2 min tram -Cotttage 8 rs k
, 21s Keys 69

GLEBE 14 Burton street,
near AVentworth Park

-

House (just renovated), hall li rs , kit, 25s Keys

MUST GIVE PERSONAL REFERENES

BACKHOUSE and GOYDER, 14 Martin place

City 8261 and 8J44.

O'
FFICFS city, best light, etc,

low rent. Bulla,

28 Moore st _

FICI front room large
over E S. and A Bank

\J corner Pitt and Bathurst sts. 123 Bathurst st

/At FICE fronting lung st, excellent south light

vJ Uno laid rent 13s 0d Apply 38 Temple court_

FTICES, PITT AND O CONNELL STREETS

Rd 15 ¿76 £78 and «120 p a

H A\ nORNTNQ and CO I td 181 Pitt street

OFFICES.-LARGE
FLOOR in AUSTRAL-CHAM

BERS suitable for Suite of Offices, large frontage

to Pitt street splendid light, and every convenience

GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO

_87 Pitt street

OFFICE
with small storeroom, to Let, suitable for

indent merchant near Circular Quay, good posl

tion

_^_1"6A George-street North.

Öl FICES, 286 GFORGLSTREE1 (opp Huntejx«t5'
Well lifchtcd street front, Jos.

'

One Large Office 1st Floor 35s

BACKHOUSE and GOYDER 14 Martin plact

FFICLS ÖTHOLS OH ICI S OFUCES.-If you

require a Light Airy OTFICE in a New Build

ing in Clarence street contrail) located give us a

call Sma 1 a» well as large offices. Ijrom 17B od

per week Messrs LFVrMHAL BROS, No 7 Post

Office c1 ambers, 114A Pitt street_

OFFICE
FALMOUTH CHAMBERS. 117 Pitt street

near G P O -Commodious well lighted apartment

to Let 80s also smaller one £1 per wk

_Apnlv No 5 Groui I Door

011IOES
AUSTRALIAN CHAMBERS ROWE ST -

ROOAIS ON I HIST AND SLCOND FLOORS
RENTS from 7s fd per week

WALltUt BROS »6 OASTIlRrAGU STREET

/-YFTIOES TO LET-Splendid Suites central roomy
y J convenient well lighted ahd new Passenger

and goods lifts Suitable for offices or showroonis
Lov rcntalB Apply Caretaker COUNTRY PRFS<?
CHAMUfcRS 178 Castlereagh street or 1UOHARDSON

11 ICI S TO LET 7s Od PPR WEFK-'-*
AVell lighted and airj on good business thorough

fire 50!t George or 1 ltt stroe'B Most central wst

tion in the eitj right opposite Sjdney station Ud

tram section to all suburbs
AV ROBERTS Raw soi place

Tel, City 2503 opp Sjdney Station

_RENTS COLLECTED
"""»?

tFIOLS 255A G1 ORO! STRLTT -Well lighted
front Rooms suitalle for Offices or Showrooms^"^ *

.'^.V. ".'V««., -*"**' ,u *"' x/iucca or anowroorai

also LARGE 1LOOR verj suital lo for AAOOLBUYfcR
Oood" and Passenger Lifts in Building

Apply
PERPETUAL TRUSTFF COMPANY (IIMITLD),

._2io Spring street Sjdne)

"QFTICFS ~~^ OFTICES

ATI AS BUILDINGS 8 SPRING STRTET

A Few Brigl t ROOMS still available in this NFAV
OH ICE BLOCK Jxcellent light

Apply
MARSIIAIL and DTMTSTER

_

11» I ltt stre t opp G p Q

OFFICES
orrtrfc

HI CORD CHAMBFRS 77 Castlereagh street,
close to Ring street

Fine well Ugh el Iront SUITE with strongroom
io« avail

¡ble
Llectnc llfcht electric l«t ihm

appointments
«

* "".

MARSH ALL ni
1 DI MPSTI- It

_11° 1 ltt street opp G P O

wm i mm D oFncr r\ CENTR AL PO<5T

TION rm sun ii ciootocpo
a

III Vi £?> per week
HARDIE AND CORAI AN PROI RIETARY LTD

IT! Pitt street Sidney
'

POULTRYFarm tram passes"dooT"
lovely dwell-4

ac land, 6yr lease Harton and Co. 16 Eui/pt

_TO LET._
OFFICES

TO LET

To men who arg working in dingy office«, turning

their health for want of air, going
blind for want of

a well lighted office,

I HAVE THE FINEST OFFICES TO LET

In the city Just completed reasonable rent» ljd see

tion to all suburbs at mouth of S)dney Station, onf

of the lest addresses in the city
W ROBERTS.

Rawson chambers Rawson place,

Tel, City 250S opp Sydney Station.

^_RENTS COLLECTED_

OlFIGLS
CLOSF IO GPO

Unloubtedly the Picked Position In the city

OCEAN HOUSF MOORE STREET,
anl

BULL S CHAMBERS MOORF STRFFT
TWO MODF1W md UP TO D VTF BUILDINGS right

in the midst of the Commercial Centre GOOD SI7ED

ROOMS SPLFNDIDI Y LIGHTFD
ELI C1 RIC UM VTOR

MODERATE RLlsTAL CVLL AND SEE PLANS.

HARDIE AND GORMAN I RQPRIFTARY, ITD ,

133 Pitt street S)dne)

ITT STREET No 308 near Liv erpool street.-L»rge

SHOP 72 i 30 Could be converted into bank

premises

_Apply
First Floor_ .

PEN
VANT HII1S D40 feet above sea level-Cot

tage 6 rooms kitchen etc practically new,
3

minutes from Station »0/ TUOIIY Warne street

Pennant Hills or 70 Pitt street_._

PVDDINGTON
(close to Tram) -SHOP and DWEL,,

suitable for an)
business comprising

Shop S bed

- -

kit bathrm wasl house and bale rent 30a

PIFRCY FTHELL and CO l63 Pitt street

POULTRI
TARMS or Nurser) 2 Cottages at En

field close to tram each 4 rooms and kit one

4 acres rich sof) other 1 acre city water 16s and

20s per wk each Apply WALKER Agent
I iverpool road, next Post office,

mfleld Burwood

OOMS (4),
over shop 80A George st West suit

dressmaker or man iacturer Apply on_ premise»

REDFERN-House
5 rms., etc good yd, bal, rt.

17s buy Uno carpets Anderson 276 Cleveland st

RANDWICK
-New Dct Brick Cottage, facing parks

F Mascy 1 ropertv Salesmnn
Darley r 1 R wick

RANDWICK
-Cottutcs

3 rs. 21s 4 rms 26s all

_new Tel 607 R_I H_Strachan Agt Randwick

ROOMsuitable for Office or Dressmaker good posl

tion close Circuí ir Qua) 100 Ceorge Bt North.

R ENT Free In return for light
duties small cot

tage suit widow snail family
409 Herald

ROSEBAY -Nice detached Cottage 4 lins K 1

b and p , rent 21s 7 to 8 min from tram stoi

FRANK LOOK and CO Rose Bay Phone Edg 821)

RANDWICK
-House 7 rooms motor garage nice

garden Johnson % 1 lizabeth st_

R~OSE
BAY -Brick COPT land 00 x 150 gas stove,

_ev__con _£l_¿s_A_Mllls_Dudlev_rd _I!ose_Bay

ROSL
BAY-Furnished COTTAGE S bedrooms din

inc. sitting rooms all offices garlen elevated,

£3 3s Vpply 30 Will erforcc avenue, Rose Bay

R°
-Bit Cottage 5 rms kit etc 25s p w

Bl AkL and HAMviNS
Roseville

Ec

RANDWICK,
Roberts avenue handy to tram-COT

TAGE 4 rooms hall kit all convs excellent lo

callty RENT 22s Od per
week

J W ORANF _E^te^gejit,^4_2foorc_strect_
OSLIN GARDENS Darlinghurst No C3-Modern

- Semi detached Villa 7 rooms kitchen and offices

for family use only Tent £2 10s week C W COUL

TOV Wirring! Ha trnncisst Randwick T City 2832

RANDWICK-Nice
Residence in perfect

order 6

large rooms and all conveniences rent 30s Key

next door Conzalo Dutnic st___

ROSE
BAi -To Let 4 rms, k 1, blinds mostly

all floors covered Bungalow Chaleyer st Rent

27s 6d Apply
C Hay Rose Bay_

RANDWICK-HOUSE
0 large room« and offices gas

and fuel stoves wide hall and balcony,
ocean

views Rent SOs a week Suitable adult family

Iorticulars 21 Forest road Double Bay_

RYDr close station -4 rmd Bk Cott kit bath

launlry gas and water nice situation 22s (k1

blinds included T J luller Tram Terminus Ryde

Phone 111 It

R1-USHCUTT1R
BAY -TFMORA 76 Beach road semi

detached
BRICK RESIDENCE splendid

views har

bour 7 rms hill, kitchen, every
convenience RENT

£117 per annum "

j w CRANr Estate Agent 24 Moore street Sydney

USUCUITER BAï 5 Hampden road near corner

Glci more road,
close White Cit), and overlooking

park -House 3 rms kit etc Just been renovated

Rent 15s wk , pa)
able in advance Personal rets want

BACKHOUSF and GOYDER 14 Martin place

RANDWICK
-S D Bk Cott. handy pos rt £1 6s

Absol new cont 4 and k elco 1 £1 6s p w

Nicely sit S D Bk House main rd, 7 and k , £2 5s

Det D F Bk Cott views hdy tram 7 and k £110s

Waverley S D Bk Cott 3 and kit etc £1 p w

In sup pos S D House 0 and k dec 1, £2 10s w

Cont, 4 r and k elec light handy pos rent £1 6s

Keep good lookout for Williams Whyte a For Sale Ads

Apply W llliaro» Whyte and Co Belmore rd R wick

T> VNDWICK-Detached D F Brk Cottage very hdy

-tAI pos contg 7 large
rms kit laund bath

room all up to date convs rent £1 10s wk Apply to

WILLIAMS WHYTr and CO Belmore rd Randwick

ST
S11

HOP to LET, »uit any business 4"4 Pitt st

£_
STABLF3

for 1 or 2 Horses, with cart shed Apply
30 Meeks rd Marrickville

SHOP
and Dwell Waverie), large DF, brasa wins

sop cut main rd £2 wk Coss, 2B C reagh atv

STABLING,
£0 or 80 BtaUa sheds loft laddock

R Luscombe Bourke-et Waterloo op
Mauri Br

sp
SB
sc
g
S'

HOP onlv corner Regent and Cleveland »ts, city
*

Canty l61 Regent st city

T PU LUS 2aloreman8t 1 min tram close train,
1

5 mi 1 Cottaie all convs
,

°0a weekly_
UAUU it HILL -Brick Cottage 5 ROOMS Ht",

laundry a nuns train "0s week STANTON

and SON ltd bimmel Hill

SUOl
MAR1HOKVILL1 -Splendid Positon for smu 1

trodesman line bootmakuig and repairing connec

tion leise 10s Walton al 1 Seton Marrickville Stn

S UMMER HILL.-New up to date COTTAGE» ready

"or occupation 6 rooms large laundry, linen

ess pantr) bathroom, 24s per week. Apply corner

d C intcrbury rond and Maddock Bt Summer Hill

S
TANMORE -Cottage 4 rooms kit, etc 22s od

PHERSHAM-DF Cottage, 4 rms kit etc 26s

_ZEITLER and HOYLE Petersham I

STRATHFIELD
-Brick Cottage 5 large rooms kit

pantry b r all conveniences 27s Od W KELLS

new 1 uildings Alvrston street Strathfield_

S TANMORE-DET BRICK HOUSE contg hall, 7

rooms kit and offices rent 30s per week.

H W HORNING and CO LTD

131 Pitt afreet.

SAMPLE
ROOM and Office suit literary worker, er

tist or typist Rent 7a. Apply Roora 10, 49B

Castlereagh street

STABLING
AT CHIPPENDALE, CITY

Splendid range of Stabling, 25 stall», t loose

boxes, large loft and yard _

JUST OFF GFOROE-8TREET WEST

RICHARDSON and WRFNOH Ltd 68 Pitt street.

T JAMES S HALL
TO LET,

THURSDAY, JULY tsrd.

_._Apply Caretaker

TRATHPIELD, 6 MINA TRAIN

Brick Residence, of ft rooms, kit., and all convs.,

workshop, etc Land 69 x 100

PRIOF £1200, ON TERMS

BACKHOUSE and GOYDER,

._14 Martin place, opp CPQ

SMALL
HANDY STORE AND OFFICE,

WITH BASFMENT, TO LET

near QUAY in good Business. Position.
RENT £132 per annum

TeL. tOBS City SIDNEY RAPER, 80 Hoon street,

¿¡HOP, REGENT STREET CITY,
K> With Dwelling of 1 rooms, kitchen, etc.

RENT, 85s PER WEEK

WALKER BROS
, "8 CASTLEREAGH STREET

ST PETERS TERRY STREET -COTTAGE, contain

ing 4 rooms kitchen laundry, bathroom, etc

RENT 20s PER WEEK.

WALKER BROS . 26 OASTLEREAQH-STRERT_I

¡HOPS TO LET I

> BEST BUblNESS SPOT!
In the

'

Island Block"-an unique and

popular business position-the finest looa

tion iu the City, fronting Elizabeth,
Campbell, Castlereagh, and Hay Btreets,

close to the Central Railway Station

The traffic here is enormous-over half a

million people converge
on this quarter

every day-and each week the business

Çoasibilitfes

are increasing tremendously
he shops are all of the most modem

design style, and size, and we are pre

pared to grant approved tenants leases up
to five years
This is a grand and golden opportunity

to get a looting in ti e hub of th» real
business centre of the city

Apply for further particulars to the

agents
ARTHUR RICHARD AND CO LTD.

TILE REALTY SPECIALISTS,
'

_84B Pitt street, Sydney_

STORE,
FACTORY OR WAREHOUSE.

AT HUTCHINSON STR1 ET, SURRY HILLS.

A MAGNIFICENT FACTORY BUILDINa

JUST VACATED Bl DAVID JCNES LTD

The Building is solidly constructed and comnrtses
TOUR SPIENDID WELL LIOHTED FLOORS ¿Arti

MLASURING ABOUT 45 x 00 rEET

SUITABLE TOR ANY DESCRIPTION OF STORF
TACTOR \

uT'

OR WAREHOUSE.

Handy to Central Railway Station and situate In

the heart of Surry Hills where labour is plentiful

RICHARDSON and WRENcn Ltd

(¿AMPLE ROOMS AUTRES-TO L̂PT-wír r

Ö IIGIITLD OPPOSITE G PO
WElh

T L BHAV and CO

ST~TVTS-Angel place 127 Pitt stre.t

» Rl SIDI NCE standlni in Large Grounds of

...

about 3 acres

Containing 4 reception rooms 4 bedrooms and nil

offices
stul lo coachhojse man s room Rental /si

per annum

""" *-a4

Tor particulars appl)

I1ARDIF AND GORMAN PROPRIETARY LTD

_133 Pitt street Sydney
'

<JI10PS,
yj WITH DWELLINGS

NEW UP TO DATE
SHOPS

With all Modem conveniences

In busy thoroughfare

W. BARRACK,
n Mtt*trt.t.

TO LET.

TO LET, large AVorkshop,
suit Carpenters

or Store

room 60 Wilson st. Newtown
_

mo LET, new Shop and Dwell, 7 rooms and kit

1. chen 25 George st North_._
House, 4 rms, k., ev

,vind blink, Uni

7 Ethel st,
rno

rilO IE!, COHAGE, 1 rooms, kitchen, tenant buy

X linoleum, rent 11s 5 Gladstones' Enmore

mo Let, lum, Mosman Lounges, trotn Jus to 4

X guineas B T lorrcst 170 Avenue ni Aiosmin

mo LLT, Shop and Dwelling, rent 30s, linos , cheap
-1- 17 Hopewell st Paddington_.

a TO I LI, Mortdale, new mod \\ H Catt , J rs it ,

. corns acre good soil, Ie« Bradford, Mortdale

mo LET, lum Cottage, 0 rooms, all conveniences

X Apply Onuskirk, Gibbes st. Rockdale_
rrAHORNLEIGII Heights-New AV B Cott , 1 and p ,

4

J r, k .Juth.pantrj,
etc AV Giblett, Thornleigh

'O LLT, 5 room Modern Brick COTTAGE Applj
"

alcon st, North SydnejT
5 rooms, all

SO I ET, Shop and Dwelling, good corner stand

rms .
rt 14s p wk Airs Gloves _Ajbert_st,_Pjnntta

IO LET, 5 rooms, kitchen, and washhouse, above

shop 121 Cow per st AA îverlej

TO LLT, HOUSE, 7 rooms anil conveniences, Fur

nished or Unfurnished Bridge road Camperdown
Apply 120 George street Camperdown

T IO LI T, new 4 room Cottage, rent £1 Mimmie,

I ivingstone rd,
Marncky ¡lie AVcst, near school

mo Let, Albyn st, Bexlej -New, up to date Brick

JL Cottage, 5 rooms and offices rent 25s, Apply

AVarrenvlcw, Marrickville road, Sydenham, opp Signal
Box Inspect before interviewing owner_

mo

tram and train 308 Illa wirri rd Marrlckv Hie

Let, li
urnished House, Gilbert at Manly

ply Brooke Mansions Tel
"""

mo LET, IN PILLIGA, Blacksmith's Shop and Tools,

X also Residence, a good business for blacksmith ana

wheelwright Apply to Robert Head_

aAO
Let, good Sample Room or Office, second floor,

. Kent House, Liverpool street

Apply Belfast Linen Industries, 87 Regent street,

city, near Central Station_
URRAMURRA -Tumishod Bk Cottage, fi

rms
, air.

etc , linen, piano, cutlcrj, 47s Od p w

BLAKE and IIANKINS,
Roseville.

rpo
CITY PREMISES

First and Second Tloors, over Duncalfe and Co,
Hatters 321 George street

Suit Tailor or Dentist_Long Lease

TO LET, City, Bay and Small sts, FLOOR SPACE,
Ground and MRST I LOOR, about ¿000 feet

Direct access.
Apply,

_F SCPTMMFL, Small st

Cottage, no

7T\0 LFT on LEASE, AVORhSIIOP, facing Botany road,
X Alexandria, 40ft x 100ft portion with top floor,

furnaces, with tools for treating brass, dross, and ali
kinds of castings, suitable for anj other class of manu-

facture, has office equipment, and large piece of land

attached Also.
Let on Lease, 4 room COTTAGE,

with kitchen, etc , and a large piece of land suitable

stables or factory Also other blocits of LAND

_G
AV HOAV1 30 Botany street, Redfern

npENDERS are invited for Leasing three Blocks of
X Land of about 6j Acres, 12J Acres and 28 Acres

respectively,
situated at Wanstead, near Tempe Railway

Station

The Land Is very suitable for dairymen and others,
and offers a splendid opportunity for obtaining aglst
ment paddocks in close proximity to the citj

Leases will be granted for a term of j ears

Full information given and tender forms supplied

upon application to the undersigned, by whom tenders
will be received up to noon of Ihursdaj, the 23rd of

July, 1914.

Manager,
Resumed Properties Department,

(2e 1)._221 3 George Btreet North

T ME MOST CENTRAL CITY AVAREHOUSE,

SEVEN FINE FLOORS.

LONG LEASE LOW RENT.

Suit any class of business,
or would subdivide Into Offices

_PIERCY ETHELL and CO
,

103 Pitt street

fTAHE BEST SUITE OF OÍ TICES IN THE CITY,

X Comprising General Offices, Secretaries,
Man

agers', and Board Rooms, and Tine Strongroom.

Rent, £281 per annum, on lease
,

_PIERCY ETHELL und CO
,

103 Pitt street

TO LET.

SHOP, two doors from Oxford
street,

make good
sewing machine agency, smallgoods, etc.

SHOP, with best fronts in Sydney, suit most classes

of business, with largest traffic passing doors every

day
SHOP, one of the beat comer» In the city, suitable

cafe, confectionery, stationer, fancy goods, law

book depot
AV ROBERTS, Rawson place,

Tel, City 2508 opp Sydney Station.
RENTS COLLECTED_

"ELL-1 URN COTTAGE to Let, 7 rooms and all

W

m

, , necessary conveniences Apply Marulan»

Edgecliff road. Woollahra Tel, 100 rdgccHff_
ORKSHOP or STORE, |lr> and secure, water, gras,

x 21, at 44 Flinders st, near Oxford st

WA
WA
WAHROONGA

-Butcher «

gd poa , no oppos
"

tage kit, all convs Vickery, 78 Pitt st. Syd
ORKROOMS to Let Apply office 40A Sydney

Arcade_w
WAVERLEY.

View street, overlooking Centennial

Park, close to tram -New SEMI DET BK COT

TAGE, 4 rooms, hall kitchen, all convs
, 25s per week

J W CRANE. Estate Agent, 24 Moore street

.nyooLScouRLNa ESTABLISHMENT,

PINE VALLEY, BOTANY,

TO LET.

For Partienlara apply to
H J A8PINALL,

St James' chambers,
King street,

_Sydney

ACCOMMODATION.COMFORTABLE,

We can
supply you with

COTTAGES, ÏLATS, or

BOARDING HOUSES,

GLOBE RESIDENTIAL and TOURIST CO,
Culwulla chambers (4th Floor) , 'Phone, City 1C0S

TjAURNlTURE
REMOVALS AND STORAGE

X;j we place at your disposal a most expert re

moval staff-comprised of m°n 7ilh yeira
practical experience
Our Storage facilities also ar¿ unequalled

modern Building, that is dry, ctoacioua, and well

ventilated, being prerided

Ring Central 488, and mir representative will rall

BEARD, WATSON, LTD
,

24 YORK STREET, SYDNEY.

Immediately at the rear of old Geo gc st Premises

LET DAVID JONES UNDERTAKE
YOUR iURNTTURE REMOVALS

It means safety and satisfaction to everyone about
to move. We undertake Removals thoroughly, and
with the greatest care saving you every particle o)
trouble and anxiety We employ Special Men only,
who understand the handling and packing of Furniture
and Effects, and are equipped with the most up to date
Pantechnicons and A anB

For full particulars DAVID JONES LTD
.

Telephone 0330 City (l8 Hncal

BESIDENTIAL FIATS.

AT 28 Roslyn Gardens -Sun 1 um Balcony 1 lat,
elec light, all rnnvs ^Cgol , 187 A\ ni st

Al' Carara, 1)8 Victona-st, D irlinghurst-Self ctd

Tlat, 2 or 3 r , own bath, lav
.

kit A'cr Flat

1 TAMAR, 48 Cook rd. Cent Park -Sup Resid
rials, well furn , excellent locality 1

, 405 Pad

A FURN Ground Tloor Flat, 2 rms., kit, "gas
stove, tel Engadine chbrs

,
17 Elis st, city

BOUT 3 mini leny -*urnished Hats, Balcony,
Kitchenette Cor Campbell, Jeffreys sts,

Mil P.

A MUST Self cont 1LAT, 3 rooms, very modern

bldg, lovely furn, piano, 2d sect. teL, even

cony , £3 10s
TOAVN3 and CO

.
186 Pitt street Tel, City 8050

AT SHERBOURNE.
-

NELSON SIREET, WOOLLAHBA.

FLATS, consisting of largo bedroom, sitting room,
and

private bathroom, Large Double Bed sitting Rooms
electric light, and hotwater service throughout, tennis
court, motor garage

Pel, 1175 Edgecliff_

BALCONY
TLAT; 4 ruoms, uniurnisied, separate

kitchen, bath heater, etc 25 Ocean st, AV'hra

IENTENNIAL PARK-Furnished Flats, 2 minutes
from tram stop Mrs Louis

Coghlan, fl Cook rd
LMORNE POINT-A

cosy well furnished FLAT
vocant, harbour view, wide verandah Apply

Suite A, The Carlton. Milson road

QRE

CtOOQEh,
Randwick -1 urn I lat, 2 rms

. kit. gasI
Btove. 20s Kookynie St Paul st, n Car ton rd

OOMtOlUABLE-AAcll
furn Iront Verandah Hat,

private entrance Robcrval, Belmore rd, Coogee

OOMT cosy Turn (oak suite) Bale lint, 2 rms or

more, lin
, cutl, use laundry, hot

bath, garage,
etc, 80s, Single Bm, 12s

ed,_bkfst
opt Edge, 012

TYARIING1IURST, 459 I 'vcrpool tt~Kürñfihc<r 1 lat?LS
A ntant also Double and Sgl Rms

, bkfst opt

DARLLNGHUHS1 RD (K18), HA«ARDENT
Hat, self con , 2 ims, kit, well

furn, linen
cut, clec 1 Hot water scrv

, largo cncl bal
, 'phone'

'HURST - Furn FLAT, 2 rooms nnd kit , Bep

cnt, largo j ard, lmcn cutlerj, mod, ref reel

_IQIirTTO, Brougham street

LL5ADL11I BAY -Unlurn , Bell contnined FLAP, ä
_rooms and kitchen_44 Rosljn Gardens

ERCILDOUNE
TLATS 53 1 lizabeth Bajrd, LlizabeTl,

Ba> -A\ eil furn self contnined Balcony 1 lat large
d bedrm , pretty and cosy sitting rm

, pantry kit
chcncttc, larfco balcony overlooking lovely grounds
water frontue, linen, cutlerj, hot lnths laundry veri
superior,_tcnns_£2 5s_'Phone, 5S0 AA'm st

FLAP,
well furnished, Bitting room7~2~bedrs7~ñ]atc

linen eutleiv Levens 42 Margaret st, Sidney'
-CTLAi, 1URN or UM URN

,
near

citj, loy poa",
X1 self cont , very nice, cheap, careful tenant

TDA1UNDS 3»7 George street near fl P n

FURMSIILD ILA1, self contained, 3 rooma "»s OeT
1 Lavender lomee Lavender st, Lavender" Biy

URN1S111 Ü at Milson s Pt self contd Flat 4 rs

offices rent X.2 0s Apply »A Broughton st'

FLAT
or Half

house, ladj, alone no children heal
_thy, high spot 1 fir, cony 108 Olche Pt rd, Gib

FURNISHED
ground door fLAl to "li I, self con'

turned 2 minutes to tram, no children

_INSrOW 71 Roslyn Gardens Hlrabcth Hay

URNISIII Ü Sitting room, 2 bcdiooms, kitchenette
piano cutl JH New South Head rd Tdgenllff

'

FURNISHLD
FLATS lo let (hclf cont ), Cremorne

Mag barbour vii»» ill
nnwlj furnished ABIIIV

THE CARRINGTON 1LATS,
_Iel , 1009 N Svelnev

LAT to Let, Furnished or
Unfurnished, balconies'

harbour views, bathheatcr, 5 minutes Haj st ferry'

Terms, 2 guineas
'

_51 Kurrabi road Neutral Bn>
T7AURNISHED ILATS or ROOMS to Let, gas Btove,'use
X

i
of all conveniences, 5 minutes from ferry

U Ben Boyd road, Neutral Boy.

BESIBENTIAI FIATS.

HANDSOME ground Moor unfurnished flat, prir,

Idt , gas stove, Dr or bach 7 Darley st. Dust

ENSINGTON - Unfurn Flat, 2 large rms , kit,

every
convenience, 25s Catherine Villa,

Bon

easter avenue Kensington_______

T^IRRIBILLI POINT, RAAMAH.

1 urnishcd and Unfnrrdsbed FLATS to LFT, com

prising
2 4, and 5 rooms Lach Flat Is self contained,

has sépante 1 italien bathroom (heater, electric bella,

meter) etc
?

R VAMAH is 3 minutes from Kirribilli Wharf, 10

min from Circular Quo}, close to Admirvlty House

OVl-niOOMNG HARBOUR_Tel 861 N S

MI TROP Chambers 53 Phillip st - Furnished Flats

_and Rooms to Let Tel . UI22 Cit)__

MOSMVN,
Water front-turn FLAT vacant, Oroya,

Rose crescent 3d stop next wharf on right

MOSM\N-Furnished
Hat, contg 1 mis, k

dble bedrooms suit mc or adult fam

ilv_B T 1 orrest 179 Avenue road Mosman

MHSONSPOINT AITIOIU FLATS Fitzroy
and

Joffre) sts house and furn new,
self contd

,
bals

,

stoves in I
its

j!lcc_lishta_
1 _cu__42e 80s 1750 N S

A TACCfUVRIl STRriT-ITÍAT, Furnished or Un

i-'-a- lurnished large dining rm 2 bedrms
,

bathrm

and heater, balcony mut sleeping out, overlooking
Botanic Gardens Heal Home

_Bf ANTON and SOV Ltd , 120 Pitt street,

NI UTRAL L -Well furn I lat 2 rms 21s accom

lnodition for 3 adults W itrona, 67 Undercliff st

PETERSHAM
-rLAT to LET, furn or unfurn , or

Double and Single Rooms handy tram, trains.

CTNTRV 31 Cro) don street
_

EEFTNFD Couple would Let beautiful s o lu?

nishcd FLAT, 2 rooms, kitchen, pantry,
b room,

c*c , splendid balcony nnd verandah, to desirable ten

at £1 wk Refined, P O, Johnston-st, Annandale

R OMA FLATS,
McMAHON'S POINT,

NORTH SYDNEY.

One of the Finest and Most Convenient
Positions in

or around Sydney, 2 MLNUTES FROM FERRY, 6

MINUTrS FROM CIRCULAR QUAY
ALL NIGHT BOATS

Commanding from every Tlat and Balcony glorious

iowa of the City, Sydney Harbour, Parramatta and

Lane Cove Rivers

Twelve Self contained Flats will be ready for ocra

pation early in July at moderate rentals from £2 2s

Unfurnished, and from £3 3s Furnished

Each Flat consists of hall, and from two to four

rooms, kitchen, with stove, etc , balcony,
tiled butti

room, heater, cupboard telephonctte, and all modern

requirements
Among the many conveniences provided for the Ten

ants is n largo General Dining Hall, where meals may

be served if desired

Special provision has been made that all laundry

work may be done on the premises

Separate Maids' Quarters and Motor Garage
This up to date building, standing in ita own grounds,

and having a large promenade roof, possesses many

additional features not usually found in Sydney flats

Further particulars may be obtained on application to

RAINE and HORNE, 86 Pitt street,

CLARKE and SOLOMONS, "8 Pitt street, Sydneys,

and 81 Mount street, N S)dnc)

TANMORE, 20 Percival rd -Balcony FLAT, gas,

_cominiences, also Double and Single Rooms.

UIÏLS, FurniBhed or Unfurn shod from 2 to 0

?-> rooms, "ii sect from railway Grounds Herald

V1UA1HAR1 44B Bayswater rood -Newly Furn

S31 Hats and Rooms, bachelors' rooms with break

fast, hot baths motor garage Tel
.

WilUam st. 037

SPLENDIDLY
Furn Self cont FLAT, £2 5s, others

from £1 See us To da) WALSIIE and COM

PANA i Ground I loor. Ocean House, Moore street

Phoni? City 8025 rig 1118_

TO
Let Mosman* Flat, contg

8 large rooms, Ap

plv 82 Military rd

m j_,_i 1' urnishcd Unfurnished Self contained

J- ILATS from 20s to 4 guineas COTTAGES, Fur

nishcd Houses Armstrong s, Alldis chbs Bondi June

U"
M-URNISHH) hLVT, ¿ rooms and laundr) 62

_Manning rd_Double Bo)_

WAHROONGA-To
Let, half unfurn Cott., adults

pref ,
12s 6d per wk Te Rapa. Isis st._

WANTED,
unfurnished Tlat,

North S)dney, close

to ferry Terms and parties 402 Herald_

FLALÄTS;FLATS FLATS

_. FURNISHED, UNFURNISHED
ANY LOCALITY ALL PRICES.

LARGEST LISTS IN SYDNEY

NO FEES Personally conducted to inspect.

TOWNS and CO
.

_130 Pitt street Tel City 8950

LADY requires
Small Self contained Flat, Darling

hurst preferred
State terms

_ALPIU Sydne) Morning Herald

NFURN 1LAT vacant, 2 roomB kit, gd floor

covering, private entrance 27 Roslyn Gardens

NFURÑ Flat 2 large clean rooms kit gas, 8

min from ferry 21 Pitt st Milson s Point

NFURN 1LA1, downstairs moderate rent, tandy

tram and shops 0 Denison st Waverley

NI URMSHLD 1 lat,
or 1 Rooms M U ,

near MU

- son s Point 185 Herald_

WELL
TURN Flat very large bedroom, dining,

and

kitchenette, private
entrance tram

stops
almost

at door suit refined m c 147 Fnmore road_
\NTLD Unfurn 1 lat, Coogee or Randwick. Mrs

S) dncv Roberts Rernrd ebbs 77 Castlereagh st

ANTED, Cremorne or Neutral Buy, Self contained

FLV.T, 8 rooms, kitchen,
bathroom, near tram.

Terms, particulars, to TENANT,
Edgecliff P O

ü

A'
_TENDEBS.
SPHALTLR--PRICE for REPAIRING Yards ana

Paths 6 cottages Box 911, O P O___

B*
OF THE MORTGAGEES

LIPSCOMB'S PHARMACY, WEST MAITLAND,
FOR SALF AS A GOING CONCERN

Stock estimated at .
£700

Fixtures and Fittings, estimated at £150

£860

TENDERS, accompanied by the usual 10 per cent

Deposit, will be received by the undersigned (at
whose

office Stock Sheets can be inspected) up to noon on

MONDAY, the thirteenth day of JULY Instant. The

lowest or any
Tender not necessarily accepted

DAWSON, WALDRON, and GLOVFR,
Solicitors, Yaralla chambers,

_109 Pitt street Sydney

BUILDING
MAT1 RIALS

TENDERS will be received by the undersigned up
till Noon TO MORROW THURSDAY, 9th JULY, 1914,
for the PUROnASE and REMOVAL of the Whole of

the Materials comprised
In Buildings.

NOS 104 TO 172 PHII UP STREFT SYDNEY
Well known as "STARKEYS PROPERTY," consisting
of Residence CARLTON, FACTORY and other Build

inga occupied b) S1ARKF\S, LTD

The attention of Tenderers is specially called to
the very fine lot of old cedar in the buildings

The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted

BUILDFRS
desirous of Tendering tor Larg« Country

Residence near Goulburn, please send in their
names to the undersigned, or to Messrs F O Man

fred and Son, Architects, of Goulburn, lrom whom
plnns and spécifications may be obtained ERNEST A
SCOTT and ORLEN, Architects, 16 Springst. S)dney

BriOKLAYLRS
(labour only) Cottage Peckham

Rye Estate Chatswood
_

DRICKLAYUIS-lenders for Brickwork Cottages
J-» cor Ourimbah rd and Brady st Mosman J Ford

1UCKLAYEI1S - Price wanted, 40,000 Mailer's Job,
Ruseoi st BondiB_

BRICK!
AYBRS.-Price, labour onl) New South

Head rd Rose Bay, nenr Golf House

pONCRPTINa and EXCAVATING (labour) Tenders
V-' ore Invited Apply to E A BOURNE, Builder,
Kingsland road Strathfield_

IBROUS Plastering-Wtd, Price, 2 Cotts-FotE"
enngharo st, Mar ville, nr Newington ra

jypNICIPALITY
~OF CANTERBURY"

TENDERS, duly endorsed, are hereby invited, and
will ho received by the undersigned up to noon on

SATURDAY, 11th instant for BALLASTING and
MFTALUNG portion of Caroline street, in accordance
with a specification of the work, which may be
inspected at the Town Hall, at any time during office

hours
The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

JAMES L SUTTON,
-, -,,."., _ .

Tom> Clerk
Town Clerk's Office, Canterbury,

4th July 1014_t
Tl/TUNICIPALITY OF WARREN

'

TO MANUFACTURERS OF LIGHTING PLANTS

TOE COUNCIL OF THE MUNICIPALITY OF WAR
REN invites proposals for the Manufacture, Erection

and the Maintenance for a period of years of a Light

ing riant (electricity preferred) to illuminate the
slieeta within the township 0f Warren

Such particulars as
may be required can be ob

tamed from the Town Clerk Warren on application
N W S BREFZE,

Council Chamber,,
Tonn CIerk

Warren. 4/7/ 14_
S)dney Harbour Trust Office,

_,

Circular Quav, 7th Jnlv inn

PURCHASE
AND REMOVAÈ Or MAOIIINERY

The Svdroy Harbour Trust Commissioners invite sen-

s'T
°

°,orrS-UP
Pm °" M0NDAy. the 13th IS

(a) The purchase and removal of certain machinery

¡¡stalled
(it Parbury s Wharf Engine Room and

'

(b) the removal only of certain other machinery from
such premises

'

Copies of specifications limy be obtained on
appliestlon t" the Lngincor In Chief of the Trust
"""".*

L W AUSTIN

_, ..._
Acting Secretary.

pUNTi ri and PAP! RIIANCER "mill jobTSntructA VHeison 081 Pitt st noir Hunter st
_

PRI,VL _?a,'!t':d, am?u, J°b PaporTanging, Plumbing,
Kauri Hotel Blackwattle Hu), opp Hudson s

PRICI
wonted Glazing and Painting 1 a m D~de

Vol Scahill st Highfield Canterbury

PIÂSÏTRËR
W Ii Cottage, Job Hillview street,

Sans Souci_'
"pLUMBLRS- Wanted Price Roofing Cottage Mrs
A- Creen Cimpb-ll st off Barvv on r*irk rd St Pet

PLASH
111 US-Wanted Price I Cotts., 1 or m and

1 1 otherliigliam st Marrickville nr N ton ra

alLNDl
lis aro invited for the ircction of a Masonic

. lemplo at Gunnedah Plnns an I Specifications
may bo inspected at tho Masonic Club, Pitt street,

S)duc) and at G T Davidsons Gunnedah luve

lopes containing Tenders must be endorsed, Tenders
foi Masonio Temple," nnd delivered to the under

signed not later than Jul) l8 1914

The lowest or any tendel not necessarily accepted
J G COOK

_________Gunnedah
TO BUILDERS

Builders desirous of Tendering for the Prection of

RFSIDFNCF at ASHFIEID kindly forward names to
BURCHAM CUMP WALTrR BURLE* GRirriN,

Associate Architects,

117 Pitt stritt.

TENDEES.

rTlHE MURWILLUMBAH CASH TRADING COMPANY*
X MURWDiLUMBAH TAVLED RIVER

FOR SALE BY TENDER.

I have been instructed by the Proprietor of toa

above Business to dispose of the Assets thereof ns*

vmdernotcd by TFNDER Tenders are accordingly

Invited and will be received at my ellice until NOON
on MONDAY the 20th inst

STOCK IN TRADE and PLANT

General Drapery £877 8 11

Clothing and Mercery 441 « 7

Boots and Shoes 129 1 6

Stationery and Fancy 06 17 9
-IBU IO 11

Groceries and Patent Medicines 27S 6 6

Ironmongery and Crockery Î79 1 6

My representative who has taken the stock, reporta
favourably

upon it inasmuch as be describes it oast

being well assorted of good value in good conditiou,

and as readily saleable In his opinion having re-

gard to tho fact that Murwillumbah is the centre o£

a prosperous district the present provides a really

good opening for a profitable
business soundly conduct-

ed

The Premises are double fronted, with plot« glas»

windows at a moderate rental

The) usual lo per cent condition«-the highest or

any tender not necessarily accepted Stocksheets may

be seen and all information obtained on the premises

or at my office

ALBERT BOROHARD,
Public Accountant,

Eutrltablc buildings. O conmina»,
Bydney Bth July 1914_

mENDERS will be received at the CcmmorrisaaltS
X Naval Dockyard Cockatoo Island, up to 8 p.m..

the 2lBt inst, for the Purchase and Removal of tha

Commonwealth Ferry Steamers LINCOLN and CAM-

MERAY as they now lie alongsido Cockatoo Island.

Tenders to be addressed General Manager, Cockatoo
Island, and endorsed Tenders for Ferry Steamet*.

'

The General Manager docs not bind himseli to ao«

cept tho highest or any tender
J J KING SALTER,

_ _General Manager

rjp
BUILDERS

rpiHE

Builders desirous of Tendering for the Completion
of Alterations and Additions to Residence at Cordon

kindly forward names to _
BURCHAM CLAMP, AVALTER BURLEY GRIFFIN,

Associate Architects

117 Pitt street._ _

mENDERS are invited for the Purchase of the Im

X provements and Goodwill of the lease of Wharf
and Mater frontage now occupied by the Rorello

Joinery AVorks Tenders close on the 14th inst

Highest or any tender not necessarily accepted. I? off

full particulars apply
0 S ROSS,

_Challis House

HOUSING BOARD.

TENDERS for the Erection of a Block of Stables in

Harrington street will be rcceiv ed at this Office up to.

Noon on tho 9th instant

Manager.
HOUSING BOARD,

(iel)_221/3 Qeorge-street North.

?TAENDERS INVITED for ERECTION of a TWOH

X STORY RESIDENCE
KAREELA ROAD, CREMORNE

GORDON MCKINNON,
Architect,

_113
Pitt street)

NDERS INVITED for ERECTION of a TWOi

STORY RESIDENCE

BLLMORLROAD COOGEE
GORDON MCKINNON,

Architect

_

113 Pitt street.

mENDERS called for the CLEARING of 05 ACRES of

X I AND South Kntoomb» Specifications Been st

Mackenzie and Laurie s Otfice, Katoomba street. Ka

toomba or Messrs Batt Rodd and Purves Office 88

Pitt street Sjdn j Tenders to close on JUIY 15 1914.

0 M Mackenzie Sec The S Katoomba Land Co Ltd

mo BUILDLRS
'

X TTNDERS are invited till 11th inBt for the Erection

and Completion of Shop Premises Mortdale

Plana and Specifications
at mv office

A A. 1AY1 Architect,
'Phone 4J7 Kogarah_Carlton

IAO BUILDI RS
L TENDLRS are invited till 14th inst for the Erection

and Completion of Brick Residence Hurstville

liana and Specifications at my office

A. A TAYT, Architect,

Phone 4*7 Kogarah_Carlton
mo HUH DI RS
X TtNDTRS invited till 15th inst. for tho Erection

01 Brick Residence at Penshurst

Plans and specifications at my office,

A A TAYT, Architect,
Phone 457 Kogarah_Carlton.

mENDERS for Lreetion and Completion of Cottage:
X m Concrete in Estelle street Maryville Tenders

close at noon THURSDAY 0th July Plans and spe-
cifications to be Been at ALEX SIMPSON, 00 Northums

borland street Maryville Newcastle

TO BUILDERS
'

ROBERTSON and MARKS,
14 MARTIN PLACE

Invite TENDERS for ADDITIONS AND ALTEBATK>N$
to TATTERSALL S CLUB PITT STRTET

a BENDERS wanted for 40/00 I oads, 1st class Build,

ing
Sand delivered on wharf, Spectacle Island«

Price to John Waugh, Contractor

_Holborow street. Croydon.

rpENDERS wanted for Supply and~Deliv cry on whart>
X

Spectacle Island of approximately 15 tons Silicate?
of Cotton JOHN AAAUGH,

_Contractor Croydon.
mo LAUNCH OWNLHis-Tenders wanted for conveys
.*- ing AAorkmcn from Lil ott st or other ne«
wharf, morning ai d evening to Spectacle

Island

_JOHN Av AUQII Contractor Crojdon

rpENDERS wanted to Shift Electric Light Switch."
X boord and Supply extra Lights to AV h. BUDD a

Stables Camperdown_
mENDERS required for Electric lYttings, 2 shops,
X Hawson pi city Direct Fish Supplies, Ltd

_

|1 Rowe-s*- city_

ImuUUUlNllRd- Ince wanted start Thursday.

Cooper s job Oliver st Bexley at Tram Terminus.

Southon 171 Castlereagh st Sydney_
rrVNDERS wanted for brickwork chimneys and]

X piers G Brooke B ul 1er Kerr s rd Lidcombe

rpENDERS Brickwork,
labour Ajply AV Uilchnst^

X
llicrrj st Drunmoyne_

ENDERS tor six Iromte 1 a tha also Bathrooms,

AtqckeyBt
Ashfleld AVork ready_

rpENDERS wanted extensions to boot factory prem,
L

plans spec S Nincss Prospect st FrskineviUe

TENDLRS
for Building small Septic Tank Hans at

Rojal Hotel Rjde_
END! HS AA anted for Paperhanging and Painting,

fti all job Mvcrson C8j Pitt st near Hunter st

mUOKPOINTERS.-Tenders required, AVarehousjj cor,

ner of Bathurst and Kent sta W AV Cray

TO Gardeners -Tenders for laying out grounds Mrs

Sargent s new 1 ouse, New South Head rd Rose B

WANTEDTenders for
Carpenters

and Plumbers wk
,

labour and material bricklajcr labour only Glen,
fimo and lewis sts Bexley near Bexley Fire Station,

Apply TUPS DRYDEN, Glenfarnc street, Bexley

WA
WAs
Wi

iPECS prepared from el la by)
tm 83, Rawson elis Rawson pL
1st Macville Phone 1454 Per

WANTED TO PURCHASE.
(Continued from Pago 2 )

SYMONDS
TURNISHINO LTD, Buy all kinds of

Furniture Plate Bronzes Pianos, Offlo* Fuiw
nitirre Iron fcafes and Fittings
104 Pitt st an 1 Basements 241 Pitt st near Market at

TAAT (kitchen) Bought any quantity fis Od tin, cars'

X?_call_A Tomlin 00 John st. Pyrmont_
ADVERTISER

will Buy tomo second hand
Turnitor^

for cash,
no dealers J T , Oxford st P O

FA_
HALE Boat or Ship s large Boat 2nd hand AVritc,
full para to Papuan Rubber and I Co , 2/3 Geo -siW

WA:

4!
VpilR

DVLRTISLR will Buy some second hand
Furniture)

for caBl no dealers J T pt t* linders Bt, D hurst.

URA LY OR S LEA 11 -AVanted Surveyor s Level 12,
'

14 10 inch State maker price A X Herald

ANTED PIE AA ARMER must be in good condition
Apply \ P O Cro v a Nest North Sydneyw

B"
QIIOP Httlngs and set of Drawers vvtd , suit higlH?^

class bus must be cheap Cash P O Moss Vale

AN PI D second hand Bakers Trough cheap.
Price particul im Sturgess Grove Dairy, Aub im

AMTRA Gocrz A est Pocket* Tcnux complote*
wanted I Penlee No 1 Australia at Newtown.

TD to Purchase good Second hand Gramaphone oí
Pathophone I nrtics , Phono Heral i, King Bt

ANTED high class Gramophone RECORDS War*

10 Hunter st Svdnej_

Wi

wi
WA
Bu

WAN PLD to Buy good I eedles. Reply stating pricn

per doz. mid 1
er 100 for repeat orders to 3-1

Pitt street Room 21
_

OII bil bliUlPl RS wanted Bccondland about M4

i Oin sq arc HI icksu itl s Drummoyne sec_
7EIGHING MICH1NI (adults) also Class Shelving
'

for win low 100 1 astern avenue Kensington

BILLIARD TABLE POP wanted must bo cheap«

Slate price Ihco P 0 Oxford st

S~
HOP FRONT wanted second liand S2 Hallwav.)

st l'etcrshnm_ ,

ÎXTAN1ED to Buj 2nd hand 2
pairs of Dajton Com

V* pilli g Scales Apply "3 Ocorge-st IV est_
ANH-D IRON SAH Milner s Chilbb s prelcrrc I,

about 24 x l8 x 10 li side No drawers Price

Whertd C"3
_FIREPROOF, Herald

W ANTED OOin Roll top Desk

^13 Qiecn Alctora Mirkets

WA
m II KAIL,

THE II LUSTRATIONS DFPICT CURRENT EVENPL

In Australasia and abroad, and are drawn and cnxrarei

by the beat local artists, .,/
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RIFLE SHOOTING.

CLUBMEN AND MOBILISATION-'

Tho Information wired from Melbourne on

Friday last that tho Commonwealth Mobili-

sation Committee has, aftor sevoral weeks'

consideration, devlBOd a Bohemo which will

make the skilled marksmen connected with

rlllo clubs Bcattored throughout tho Common-

wealth immediately avallnblo for active ser-

vice in a national emergency, does not give

much concern to the ordinary clubman, for the

reason that ho was well aware -of tho fact

that he could have boon so called upon when

he joined tho club and took the oath. But

roany marksmen consider that their prowosb

with.the Hilo could bo put to a bettor pur-

pose than as, say, tho drivers of Army Ser-

vice waggons, which positions some of thom

may bo oalled upon to lill In the event of

mobilisation. Tho clubmen aro In a olas3

apart from other military units. On tho Mel-

bourne figures thcro aro at present

?47,50B efficient riflemen connected with 113.1

clubs in the Commonwealth, and If but n0

por cent, of these wera At tor activo servio?

and this Is a very low computation-the mili-

tary authorities would have at their com-

mand 21,000 men, who would rondcr great

service it theil- abilities
wcro properly i>-p

plled.
The majority of theso mon would be

found near the large cities In the several

States, and 1C the Mobilisation Conimltte»

had seen Us way to organise thom in.

distinctive units, mid employ them ns marks-

men puro and simple, they would render a

good account of themsolvos. In modern war-

fare it has boen demonstrated that picked

shots aro lnvnluablo IIB snipers and tor other

purposes whero accuracy of ulm-in which the

elllclent clubman'excels-IB of paramount im-

portance, and In the clubs tho authorities

liavo men who could do this,
and do It well.

A cbargo often levelled at members of rlflo

clubs Is that at known ranges they exqel,
but

that they would bo "all at sea" when shoot-

ing at unknown distances. This Is doing

thom a groat injustice,
for it could ho Incon

ti-ovortibly proved that a range could be pic-

ked up vory oasily by riflemen. As marks-

men their Idontlty should be strictly preserved.

Jnd
it they bo merged In the soveral arms of

the service a good deal of their pronounced

nblllty would bo loBt. It the commando

system
-which waa employed by the Boors wore

ndopted as far as tho club men wcro concerned

f1".1? °J, ííe2í th]?k that " would bo a Btep

ta U>« right direction.

0' OODS RIGHT. PRICES RIGHT.

EVERYTHING

for
EVERY SPORT.

Repair Work a

Speciality.

MICK SIMMONS, LTD.,
HAYMARKET, SYDNEY.

Taty Sports Depot, 119 King-street,
and at Uuntcr-strcct, Newcastle.

¡rrBIRON AND SMITH,
*-**

216 CASTLEREAGH-STREET, SYDNEY.
Manufacturers of Billiard Tables, all size!.

Evciy Requisite of tile Game kept in stojk.
armucrs of

Gold Medal. Franco-British Exhibition, 1908,
Gold MedaL Chicago Exhibition, 18»f.

Ahd Many Others.
Latest Catalogues Now Ready. Send for one.

,_Telephone. City 4697._

rpHB SYDNEY ^MAIL.

"NOW READY. NOW READY.

|
AN ADMIRABLY-ILLUSTRATED '

|

NTJMBER OF GENERAL INTEREST.

;
BOMB PROMINENT FEATURES.

POLO CARNIVAL.

THE DUDLEY CUP.

On Saturday, at Kensington, the opening stages of

Bio fifth coarpetilion for the Cup presented by the

Countess of Dudley, commenced. Mustrations of

the gomes Muswellbrook B v Sjdney B; MusweUbrook

A. y Glen Innes.

RACING AT FLEMINGTON.

Clontaft, winner of the Grand National Hurdle Race!
tThe Second Time Round; Clontaft winning from Lord

Grey and Bill Brandon.

N.S.W. SHEEPBREEDERS' SHOW.
SOME OF TTIE GRAND CHAMPIONS; OTHER

PROMINENT EXHIBITS; SOME PRACTICAL SUG-

GESTIONS,

A SENATOR WORTHY OF
RE-ELECTION.

Tull-page Portrait of the Hon. E. D. Millan, Minister

for Defence.

LATE JOSEPH CHAMBERLAIN.
"As a debater he will rank as first in the House of

Commons of his day: as nn Emplre-bulldcr ho will
till a niche in the history of the future."

PROFESSOR G. E. SMITH, M.A., M.D.,
F.R.S.

A personal Bkctch of this world-famed Australian

Scientist, who recently returned to Sydney in order

to attend the forthcoming Science Congress.
Illi'strations: Professor Elliot Smith; The Piltsdown

Skull; An Australian Aborigine; and an Egyptian
M u ni mr.

NORMAN BROOKES,
'

Holder of the AVorld's Lawn Tennia Grass Courts

Championship,
'

A. F. WILDING.
A recent picture from England.

O. FROIT55HEIM.
The Herman I/awn Tennis Player,

whom Brookes
'

defeated with difficulty in the semi-final of the cham-

pionship scries,

OUTDOOR AUSTRALIA.
BIRTn OF TOE KANGAROO:-The contributions

OTC headed:-May Not the Scientist be Wrong!; The

.Roo and Its Tall; Converted; Different Species,
Different Methods; Another

Theory; A Birth Witnessed;
Not Satisfied.

Other article*:-Native Plants and Their Uses; noney
eatera and the Eucalyptus; The Fish Eater: An Incon>

pirablc Parrot; Travelling Mobs and Bush Birds;

Reynard as a Snnke-killer:
Birds and the Heat: Police-

man Flies and others; Guineafowls; White Ibis, and

Oreen Snakes
HlustrationB: Tile Monument near Cloncurry; The

Kangaroo at Home.

THE AUSTRIAN TRAGEDY.
Some personal Bketehes. Portraits of the Murdered

'Archduke; the murdered ArchducheBs; and their

children. Prince Maximilian, Prince Ernest, and Prin-
cess Sophia. There is a striking picture of the

Emperor Francis Joseph, and portraits of the new

heir to the throne and his wife.

THE MAN AT THE NOZZLE.
An ninstrated article which describes a recent visit

to Emmaville, In the New England diBtrict, where the

tin-mining industry now
yields

over
£180,000 a year.

AUSTRALIAN STORIES AND TERSE.
Tlic Serial : "A Girl of the Plains," by Belle Mose-

ley,
Short story: "Mrs, Doherty's Boarder," For

the Children: "The Best of Friends," by Amy E.
Mack.

_

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN.
coclnl events of the week. Portrait nf Mrs. G. n.

Bromwich. The Fashion and Home Pages arc, as

usual, full of interest.

REV. L. H. KELYNACK.

Principal of the Burwood Ladies' CoHege.

QUEEN ALEXANDRA AND
PRINCESS VICTORIA.

THE TURF.

"Afilroy," in his Notes and Comments, touches a

vldo variety of subjects, including
a Handicap Puzzle,

Hone Operation, Young Sires, Late Australian Records,
John Corlctt's Fiist Derby,

A Few Hard Facts;
Chesterton on Hamlet. Saturday's Racing Is dealt

with. PholograpliB are given of Durbar li., Winner

of the English Derby; The Last Picture of Carbine;

Veterinary Operating Table for norses.

OTHER FEATURES.
Notes of the AVock; In the Library; The Query

Club; The Man on the Land; Photography: Motor

Notes- Chess and Draughts; Humour; Sunday Reading;

THE SYDNEY MAIL,

PRICE, THREEPENCE.

THE TUEF. ,

A.J.C. DERBY, 191S.

The subscriptions to the A.J.C. Derby, 1915,

numbering 386, form a record for Australasia,
and aro half a dozen in advance of those for

the V.R.C. blue ribbon of the same season,

while the subscriptions to the English Derby
did not reach that number until 431 woro

reached for the classic raco, 1915, tho total

for the race decided at Epsqm last May being
382. The Grand Prix de Paris, which Is the

best-endowed classic race in the world, at-

tracted 679 entries, of which 89 carne from
England and America for tho race docided last

month, and in that respect easily holds a

world's record. There ars 97 sires repre-
sented on the list for the A.J.C. classic event
o£ 1915, slightly over half of whom are Im-

ported horses, and imported Linacre heads

the list with 24 youngsters, and he is followed
by Maltster, with 2J; Royal Artillery, with

20; Bobadil, 10; Potrillo (Imp.), 15; Wallace,
15; Flavus (Imp.), 14; Kenilworth (Imp.), 12;
Prudent King (imp.), 10; Bardolph (Imp.) and

Earlston, 9 each; Challenger (imp.), Persian

Knight (Imp.), and The Welkin imp.), 8 each,
Positano (imp.) and Knightllght (imp.), 7

oach; St. Alvvyno (Imp.), Mountain King,
Alawa, Tartan, and Bright Steol (Imp.), 6

each; Ayr Laddie (imp.), Berriedale, and Lord

Foote, 5 each; En Garde (imp.), Grafton
(imp.), King Rufus, Poseidon, Mooltuu, An-

tonio (imp.). Pistol (Imp!), and Feathor
stltch (imp.), 4 each; Dowdlngstown (Imp.),

Monschikoff, Collarlt, Caiman (imp.), Abun-
dance, Martian, Trcssady (Imp.), Bonlform, and

Vasco (imp.), 3 each; Fortunatus (Imp.),

Parseo, Marble Arch (imp ), Sir Tristram

(imp.), Ballantrae' (Imp.), All Black, Mous-

queton (imp.), Duke of Melton (Imp.), St.

Savjn (imp.), Ibex, Yetman
(Imp.),

Howletts

(Imp.), Hyman, Sylvanlte, Booringa, Sir

Robert (Imp.), Andrla (Imp.), and Elysian, 2

each; while those with a single representa-
tivo each aro Orcus, Riding Master (imp ),

Sant liarlo, Gaby, Sarto, Renrorie, Vareo

(imp.), Kyeadgerlo, Beau Brocade (Imp.),

Dividend, Perambulator (Imp.), Achilles or

Bcnzonian, Treadmill, Taree, Ayran (imp.),

Murillo (Imp.), Larino, Highflyer, Harrow

(Imp.), Ardon, Lndurlad (Imp.), Newhaven,

Downshiro' (Imp.), Antonious, lan. Cyrus

(imp.), Herme? (Imp.), Orzll (imp.), Simile

(imp.), Smart Foote, Don Hannibal, Haul

Brion (Imp.), Comedy King, Adtos, Charle-

magne li., Delaware, San Francisco (imp.),
and Finland.

The subscribers to tho classic race includo

sportsmen from all the States of the Common-

wealth, as woll as New Zealand and Now

Caledonia. Tho sportsman who races BB

"Mr. J. Baron" (N.S.W.) has 10 nominations;
Mr. W. Brown

(N.S.W¡.), 8; Mr. Leslie Eng-
lish (N.S.W.), 7; Mr. S. Green (Vic.), 6; Mr. F.

Merton (N.S.W.) and Mr. E. E. D. Clarke

(Vic.), 5 each; Mr E. J. Watt (N.Z.), Hon. Agar

Wynne (Vic), Mr. "W. T. Nowlnn," Mr.

"S. A. Rawdon" (Vic ), Mr. "K. S. Macleod"

(Vic.), Mr. J.
G. Robertson (Vic), and Sir

Georgo Clifford (N.Z.), 4 each; while those

with three nominations ecch are Messrs. E.

R. White, E. L. Ramsay (Q.), C. S. M'Phlllamy,
J. Burton, T. C. Trautweln, J. P. Rogers, J.

and P Brun (Now Caledonia), Hunter White,

H. Alan Currie (Vic ), S. Miller (Vic), N.

Falkiner," Harvey Paterson (N.Z.), G. L. Stead

(N.Z ),
and T. H. Lowry (N.Z.).

NOTES.
_

There aro 21 imported horses included In

tho candidates for the coming Melbourne Cup,

12 of whom aro Victorian owned, eight aro the

property of New South Wales sportBmen, and

ano is owned in England. Of the Victorians,

seven aro the property of Mr, Robertson-b c

Bon, by Bonvenuto from KareBs, 3yrs, 7st;

b c PhineaB, by Chaucer 'from Andromeda,

Jyrs, 7st; oh Torbane, by Torpolnt from Fore

llth, 4yrs, 7st 71b; b g Capricious, by The

Scribe from Caprice, 5yrs, 6st 71b; oh g Leni

prlero, by The Scribe from Colline, 5yrs, Ost

71b; b h Don Regnaldo, by St. Frusnuln from

Donetta, 5yrs, 7at 121b; and ch m Hamburg

Belle, by Planudos from Saratoga Belle, Gyre,

?st 91b. Messrs. Balllieu Bros.- aro repre-

sented by b c The Sap, by Eager from Quail-,

3yrs, 7st 51b; and b g Defence, by Carbine

from Pola, 4yrs, Ost 71b. Mr. R. G. Casey's

Imported nominations are ch-c The Verger,

by St. Frusquln from Original, Syrs, 7st 31b;

und b f Regality, by Eager from Galore, 3yrs,

7st lib; while Mr. E. E. D. Clarke is repre-

sented by ch h Audacity, by 'Melton from

Sagacity, 4yrs, 8st lib. The Now South Wales

owners of Imported horses in the race aro

Mr. H. R. Denison, With b h Danum, by Santry

from Game Chick, 4yrs,
7st 71b, and b c Grey

Spear, by Spearmint fiom Kitty Grey, 3yrs.

7st 71b. Mr. J. Brennan Is reproBonted by

br m Lindora, by Radium from Top Hane,

lyra, 7st: Messrs. J. and F. D. M'MaBter by

b m Waltz, by Yorkshire" Lad from Cakewalk,

Gyrs, 7st 31b; Mr. W. Norman, by ch h Em

bracer, by Woolsthorpe from Embrace,-5yrs,

7st 71W; Mr. G. Marlow, by blk f Trlnobantes,

by Dinnoford from Lady Cruickshank, Syre, Ost

91b; Mr. H. Main, by ch h Limelight, by Lally

[rom Umbrosa, 5yrs,
7st 71b; and Mr. G. Mali

by b m Necktie, by Collar from La Laido,

jyrs, Gst 'iib; while the Australian sports-

men Messrs. Lionel Robinson and William

?lark (England) are represented by br h St.

îpasa, by St. Amant from Carita, 4yrs, 7st 91b.

Hitherto Comedy King has been the only i.ra

ported horse to win the Cup, but Voyou made

i groat bid for* it in 1899,
when with 8st Ia the

saddle ho escorted Merriwee post the post.

The death of tho Imported horse, Tostlg, Is

reported from South Australia, whore ho was

located on Messrs. Goode Bros.' Oaklands

estate, in tho Port Pirie district. ToBtig was

bred in England by Lord Beresford in 1887,

and waa in his 27th year. He wap a son of

Edward the ConfeBSor from Zil Zellah, by

Seo Saw from Donzella, by Young Melbourne

and came to Victoria, via India, in 1895. He

did stud duty at Bundoora Park, and during

his. Btud career ho sired the winners of five

Grand NatlonalB-Sarasatl, who captured the

V.R.C. Grand National Hurdle Rnco, 1904; and

York, who was successful the following year;

while York also captured the Austrajlan

Hurdle Race, 1905, at Caulfield; Hardrada,

who secured tho A.R.C. Grand National Hurdle

Race, 1912, at Adolaldo; and Kadina, who was

successful on tho same track In 1910. He

also sired a number of useful performers on

the flat. In his racing days in England he

won the Craven .Plate at Epsom, and the

Portland Plato at Doncaster.
At the dispersal sale of the To Mahanga

Stud, New Zealand, laBt month, the young

stock, mostly by San Fran mid Slgnor, sold

cheaply. The top price, 270gns., was paid

by Mr. R. Goosomnn for the yearling filly by
San Fran from Fairy Gold, by Gold Roof;

and the same buyer gave OOgns. for a yearling

lilly by San Fran from Walngongora, by Tor-

pedo; and 95gm.. for a colt foal by Slgnor or

San Frnn from The Brook, by Torpedo; while

the colt toni
'

by San Fran from Fairy Gold

was bought by Mr. W. Murray for 40gns, and

a yearling golding by San Frnn from Corne-

lian, brought lOOgnB., the bid of Mr. H. M.

Campbell. The only brood mareB to run

Into three figures were Maudo, by St. Leger

from Hilda, with colt foal, by Achilles, at

foot, Mr. R. Goonemnn, IGOgns.; Carnollnn, by

Cyrenlan from Aogyptllla (stinted to Espar-

tero), Mr. H. M. Campbell, 103 gn.; Fairy Gold,

by Gold Reef from Nymph (stinted to San

Frnn), Mr. R. amosomnn, SOOgns.; and the

same purchnsor secured Ikarva, by San Fran

from Maude, for 140gns.

The share of
the totallsator tax devoted to

chnrltablo and hygienic purposes in Frnnio

last season was 60,000,000 fr. (£210,000), ,1

which one-half was devoted to charitable 'n

Btltutions, und the other to providing small

townships with pure drinking water and «anl

tary lmpiovomonts.

FIXTUEES.
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GOLF.

HAMPDEN CUP.

CLUB CHAMPIONSHIPS.

"C" GRADE COMPETITION.

Saturdny, os far as tho woather was con-

cerned, Avaa a porfoot day for golf,
but the

eouisea wero nearly all
In

a very Bolt state,
'as a result of the rains which had fallen.

On very lew of the coursos had It been pos-

sible to got a mowing machine- to work, and

as a result tho majority of the greens wcro un

oven and tho fairways rough.
The most important event was the second

round of the Hampden Cup, played at Ken-

sington. 0. H. O'Brien, In tho first round

the previous weok, led the field with a card

Avbich, totalling 73, workod out at all square
Avith bogey; P. S. Jones, R. Colquhoun, and

N. F. Clirlstoo following, each. 2 down. On

Saturday O'Brien played his long game well,

but, owing to the rains, the approaching and

putting was more than ordinarily difficult,
and bo lost many strokes accordingly. Ho

was 1 up at tho sixth, and all square at tho

tenth, but lost threo of the last eight boles,
finishing 3 down on the 30 holes. P. Sydney
Jones oqualled his first round of 2 down,
finishing i down; and Gordon Craig, who was
i down the Avook before, had the best second

round of tho day with. 1 down, and finished

third. Colquhoun and Chrlstoo both did

badly on tho second round. This is the third
occasion on which O'Brien Avon the cup.

The Hampden Cup was formerly plnyod as

a 72 boles bogey competition from scratch,
opon to members of the Australian, and Royal
Sydney Clubs. It was originally the par-

ticular trophy for the Now South WalOB

amateur championship, but doubtless the two

clubs are quite entitled under the terms of
the gift to allot it as the trophy for a close

competition.
Sovoral of the clubs are playing off their

championships at the present time. At Con-

cord on Saturday, R. B. Godbolt once more

qualified for the final by easily beating C. M.

Garrard by 7 and 5. Godbolt's long game
has rarely boon better, und he showed a

decided improvement In putting, which has for

some time been his weakness, and only missed

one holeable putt, and that was one of over

Sft. The approaches, hoAvovor, were diffi-

cult, and he lost ground several times when

near the gréons. Going out he had three

sixes on his
card,,viz.,

at the first, second, and

ninth holes, and renched the turn In 41. Tho

fourteenth was responsible for another 6, but,

apart from that, he played very Avell coming
home," tho latter half costing only 30,

and

the Issue was nevor In doubt. i

In the other semi-final match J. M. Arnott,

though not playing nearly as well as one

might expect, held H. G. Vernon comfortahly,

and ran out a AVlnner by 4 and 2. Arnott now

has to moot Godbolt in tho final, and the

latter should repeat his successes of tho last

few years, though It Arnott Avlns It will bo

a matter for congratulation, for it Is a good

thing for a club for Its championship to go

round among the members a little, and God-

bolt lins surely had his share of the spoils

in this respect. R. B. Godbolt (+1) and

J. W. Fairfax (11) tied in the bogey competi-
tion with cal ds all square with bogey. Fair

fax was steadier than usual, but ptill makes

(he mistake of strnlnlng every nerve and

muscio to obtain a long drive. When ho

learns that a moderato length straight drive

is bettor than a long ono which finishes In

the rough ho will be a much stronger playor

than at present.
Dobroydo played the first round of its duo

championship, all of the matches being well

contested. The surprise of the day was the

defeat of I. K, Harrison, last year's champion,

by F. S., Shenstone, by 2 and 1. Harrison

played badly going out, and Shenstone, though

ho missed several reasonably easy putts, es-

tablished a good lead, and at the thirteenth

was 4 up. Harrison then won the fourteentn,

halved the fifteenth, and won the sixteenth,
Shenstone then being dormy 2. At the seven-

teenth Shenstone drove out of bounds, and

put his second BO close to the fonce that he

had to play his third left-handed. He got a

beautiful fourth to tho green, however, and

by means of a long putt, 'halved the hole, and

won the match.
G. B. ^homaB was novor pressed by G. Ar-

nold, and won comfortably by 3 and 2; while

D. S. Edwards was too strong on the day for

C. C. Nelson, and won by a similar margin.

W. C. Sturrock had not much to spare from

W. E. Bain, and only won by 2 and 1. Stur-

rock was not at his best, and though ho had

a lead of three holes at tho turn, was only
1 up at the fourteenth, but won tho fifteenth

In a good four. He played tho sixteenth very

badly and lost It, but won the match by tak-

ing the seventeenth.
One of the best of the club performances

was that of L. E. Carter at Parramatta, who

not only won the fourth round of the Bow-

man Cup with a card reading 73-4=69, but

lowered the record of tho courBo, which pre-

viously, stood to the credit of W. S. Brown

with 70. In his round Carter had one piece
of bad luck, as at the twelfth a perfectly

pitched third struck the rail of the fence

surrounding the green, the ball bouncing into
a bad position instead of coming to rest on

the green, and the hole «cost him G. With

that exception ho did not make many mis-

takes, his card reading:

Out: 4, 3, 3, 4, 3, 3, 6, 3, 5=34
* In: 4, 3, 0,

4,^,3,
4, 4, 5, 6=39

Though the abovo ranks as a record, W. C.

Sturrock, playing In a match last year, was

round in 69, but Carter's round comes' noxt,

F. Popplewell, the Kensington professional,

coming next with a 74, compiled in a prac-

tice round.
H. Platt Hopworth won the stroke han-

dicap at ROBO Bay with a good card, which

read 86-11=75, but Hepworth used to bo able

lo do better than this. J. F. Smith was so

cond with 86-9=79.

H. N. Giblin, at Killara, had one of the best

rounds of tho day, returning a card 4 up
on

bogey from scratch. Going out he played

steadily, halving seven holes. He lost tho

tcur'th after pulling Into tho rough from the

too, but won tho sixth (though he topped lils

drive badly) per medium of a long putt. Com-

ing homo there were no mistakeB to ho re-

corded, as bo won the tenth in 4, the twelfth
in 2, and the sixteenth and eighteenth in

fours, and halving tho others finished 4 up,

His only weakness was from tho tceB, whore
ho showed an occasional inclination to pull.

However, ho brilliantly recovered from the

rough at times. His card worked out at 73,

and read as follows:

Out: 4, 5, 4, 5, 4, 4, 4, 3, 4-37.
In: 4, 5, 2, 4, 4, 5, 4, 4, 4-36-73.

D. S. Evans (9), who has been showing well,

and has lately had his handicap reduced mare

than once, was a good second, with a card if

1 up, W. C. Mayor (2j, and H. 1. Howard (5)

being nil square. C. W. Jenkins (10) won

In the B grade with a card all square with

bogey. At Cammeray K. J. Pope scored a

good win with a card of 2 up, and at Bonnie

Doon T. E. Howard, handicapped at plus 1,

tied in the bogey competition with D. IlarrlJ

(12),
with a card of 1 down. G. Solomon (S)

was the winner at Drummoyno with a retur'i

of square In tho bogey handicap ,iind at Hun-

ter's Hill W. C. DcnnlBton (4) had the host

iesult with I up, followed by A. W. I. Macansh

(14), all square.
The qualifying round of tho Manly Club's

ohamploushlp did not producá any brilliant

golf, except by G. P. SuyerB, who In one round

had an excellent 76, and vvus the only player
throughout the day to got below SO. Vs

SayoiB has only just been piomoted from the

B team, it was an excellent performance, but

the other scorcB
wcro vory bud. The reason

for this una, doubtless, the Btuto of thi>

greens, which, owing to the wet weather, wo-e

vory wormy and rough, good putting boin.;

more a matter of luck than of bkill. Sovoril

of tho loading pluyeis failed to qualify, vvlillo

among the lending eight uro several who .ire

not at oil In championship class.

In tho G grade i-ompotltton Concord, which

had a little the worst of (ho argument with

Drummoyne
the vveflc before, imule no mis-

takes on Its own courbe, und defeated Drum-

moyne by 8 to 1, winning tho homo and

home Piigagemont by 12 matches to fi. It was

a striking reversal or form. In tho other

match, Dobroydo, playing at home, scored

5 matches to 4 against Cammeray. An In-

teresting position arises inasmuch as ou tho

previous Saturday Cammeray scored by a

similar margin, the two clubs thus finishing
level with 9 matches each. It Is believed to
be tho first occasion on which a tlo has oc-

curred under the present Bystem of playing
matches, and as there Is apparently no pro-
vision in the rules for such a case, It is

presumed that each club will toke halt a

point.
Next Saturday the fourth round of tho

A and B grades will bo played. In the
A grade Manly will play Bonnie Doon, Hun

tor's Hill Concord, and Killara will bo op-

posed by Dobroydo, the matches being played
on the courses of the clubs respectively first

mentioned. Bonnie Doon Avlll have Its hard-

est fight against Manly, but may bo expected
to Avln, though with little to spare. Hunter's

Hill and Concord should also bo a good
match, but Killara should defeat Dobroydo
without much trouble. In the B grade Bon

nio Doon has a chance of stopping tho vic-

torious march of Manly, but It Is scarcely ex-

pected that they will win. Concord at homo

should beat Drummoyne, and Killara, though

visiting, ought to score a win against Dob-

roydo. Soveral of this round of matches

wear a vory open appearance, and these an-

ticipations may not bo realised.

FIXTURES.

SATURDAY, JULY 11.

INTERCLUB MATCHES.

A Grade.

Manly v Ronnie Doon, at Manly,
Hunter's lilli v Concord, at Hunter's Hill.

Killara v Dobroyde, at Killara.

Parramatta a bye.

"
R Grade.

Bonnie Doon v Manly, at Bonnie Doon,

Concord y Drummoyne, at Concord.

Dobroyde v Killara, at Dobrojdc.

Cammeray a bye.

CLUB COMPETITION'S.

Royal Sy\bicy Club: Club championship.

Cammeray Club: Stroke handicap. Second round

club championship.

Dobrojdc Club- Stroke handicap.
Moore Park Club: Stroke handicap.

BILLIARDS.

AMATEUR CHAMPIONSHIP.
I [

In no year since tho amateur champion-

ship of New South Wales was established

has such a "galaxy of talont" come forth

as for this year's event. Amongst the nomina-

tions are the world's amateur break record

holder, G. B. Shailer; Mr. H. A. Humbull,

winner of the, first championship, and holder

of the title on four occasions; Mr. A. G. Fay,

the young Enmore player who won tho

metropolitan amateur championship .when 17

years of age and the State championship in

1912. In addition to this great trio, there 1B

Mr, J. R. Hooper, late of Newcastle and

Auckland, who is generally admitted to be

the best all-round amateur bllllardlst In

Australia. For years
efforts had been made

to induce Mr. Hooper to take part In these

events, but the stress of business was so

great that tho time necessary
could not bo

spared. Being now located In Sydney, he will

bo able to take part, and If he can live up

to tho reputation which John Roberts gavo

him, as being tho best amateur player ho had

ever mot, a. now name should appear in the

list of winners this year.

Amongst those whom Mr. Hooper has de-

feated are John Roberts, H. W. Stevenson

(with a start), and John B. Belfield (lovel)

when the lattor wai at his best. Reece and

Aiken managed to (Jcfcat Mr. Hooper at New-

castle,
but it was mainly owing to making

the game a tight one that they succeeded. In

addition to the above players aro several other

noa mtoTB who possess excellent credentials,

so that this year's amateur championship

games should bo the most interesting slnco

they were commenced in 1901.

M. Inman
will leave London tor Now York

this week to take part In matches with Willie

Hoppe. The arrangements aro under the

control of Mr. Benjamin, who managed the

last Australian cricket team to America. He

wau In England last month for the

purpose of arranging for several English pro-

fessionals to visit America next fall. The

English game Is rapidly becoming popular In

the States.
Roece'B defeat in his Melbourne game with

Fred. Lindrum last week
'

Is attributed

to the closo-cannon champion being out of

touch with composition balls for tho past two

years. Ho does not malte that excuse, as

ho Is of opinion that a versatile player should

overeóme such trifling
differences as throvy

oft la a few hours. . The principal trouble

Is the momentary one of forgetting which

multo of ball one
Is playing with when mak-

ing a shot that requires either a thick, me-

dium, or thin contact. One might go on

alright for a couple of hundred or so, until

pulled up by either missing a stroke or mak-

ing such wrong contact that an almost im-

possible following stroke Is tho result. One

must always be wide awake and thinking ot

the gnuie and the contact roqulred.

In his present gamo at Billiards, Ltd., Reece

will probably bo more seasoned to the set

of balls in use, also the conditions, and

should do better-well enough, In fact, to AVln

the second game. AVhilo Lindrum Avon the

first game easily enough, his performance

does not compare at all favourably-from the

hreak-maklng point-with- his previous de-

feat of Reece In Melbourne, on the occasion

of their first mooting. Lindrum won that game

by nearly 6000 points, and put up such big

figures that made his namo famous where

over billiards aro spoken of. In all, ho made

43»breaks exceeding the hundred, including

the Australian record of 1239, 840, 830, D91,

553, and 512. These figures dwarf last week's

performances, when Llndrum's highest run

was 260; and Roeco's 314. Of course,
the

fact of Lindrum altering his polnt-maltlng

methods from the red loser to all-round

billiards, in which the red ball Is not used

to any extent, chlofly accounts for tho dif-

ferent. As will be Boen from the figures

below, ijlndrum led all
the way.

At tho CIOBO of tho flrat week he

was 547 to the good, and finished with

a surplus of C49, thus improving his position

by 102 points during the Aveek, Following is

a synopsis of the play:

Lindrum. Reece. Aggregate.

Scored. Scored. Lindrum. Reece.

First week ....... 8,455 .. 7,008 .. 8,133 .. 7,Wi

Monday <.. 1,072 .. 1,408 .. 10,127 .. 0,37(1

Tuesday . 1,878 .. 1,753 .. 12,000 .. 11,12»

AA'edncsday
.... 1,105 .. 1,000

.. 18,105 .. 12.760

Thursday . 1,757 .. 1,400 ... 11,022 .. Il¡2fc5

Friday '. 1,877 .. 1,671 .. 10,200 .. 15,S*iO

Saturday
.: 1,701 .. 1,405

.

.. 18,000 .. 17,351

Thero Is likelihood of a match botween Frank

Smith, Jun., and Walter Lindrum for a sub-

stantial stake. WJillo young Smith proved

himself an excellent losing hazard striker on

an ordinary table in last year's Markers'

Tournament, he' might find some trouble in

nogotlating tho tight pockets on the standard

table. Young Lindrum, too, Is
much more ox

pert nt top-of-thc-table billiards, and having

kept moro closoly to practice than Smith, the

younger lad should Avin If a match be ar-

ranged.
' Har,ry Power and young Smith are

also anxious to meet T. Rooce at snookor,

but it is doubtful If the visitor con spare the

timo to play them.

Waltor Lindrum will have an opportunity

of studying the methods of Reece and his

brother during tho present Aveok, as lie has

no engagement. His match with Miss Roberts

cama to un end on Saturday ovening, Avhon

he won by 1222 poln-tB, a margin which might

hove boen considerably larger had the boy

felt so disposed. Hin showing during the

past two weeks put the hallmark of merit on

lils billiards. Not only is he au tait with

practically every shot on the table, but in

break-making shows the necessary patience

und nerve in holding position for runs, such

as 251, 232, 212, 205, and two dozen others well

over tho century. With perseverance, this

boy's futuro Is assured In tho world of bil-

liards. Miss Roberts, too, showed to greater

ndvantngo than In earlier games by making
one break of 118, and many approaching tho

hundred. Unfortunately for hor success'

tho young lady champion IB a tritio nervous

at the table, und frequently breaks down when

going well. Followin-g are the figures of the

game:
Miss Roberts AV. Lindrum Aggregate«

,M .
,

S*,«»«!-
Score!. Miss Roberts. Lindnmi

Fust «leck ll.äll .. 8,000 .. '11,511 ¿¡Hi

Monday ....

'

-US .. i';i3j .. ujm "",«

Wednesday 570 .. 1,332 .. 12 III
"

"$,
fhuisday ... 015 .. 1,831 .. 13,720 .. ]3's«

Friday .... 505 .. 1,335 ..
14 231 "An

Saturday .. 647 .. 1,330 ..
14,778

..
ls'non

I .Miss Roberta received 7000 .tart.
'

LAWN TENNIS.

INTERNATIONAL PLATERS.

THEIR STYLES AND METHODS.

(BY H. COBDON LOWE.)

[ALL RianiS RESERVED.]

It Is only within the laBt few years that
lawn tennis has developed Into such a uni-

versal and international game. This 1B part-

ly duo to tho groat keenness which the

"Davis Cup" contests havo brought about.

Mr. Dwight Davis evidently intended that
his cup should bo competed for annually by

the British Isles and America. It has now

developed Into a world-wido contest, and

many countries, some of whom have no possible

chance of ultimate success, compete yearly In

.the battle for supremacy. Tho "Davis Cup"

matches are, certainly some, of the keenest,

cleanest, and most sportsmanlike encounters

of modern times. In recent years lawn ten-

nis teams from England have viBitcd the Colo-

nies and Continent; tbey have given us of

their best,
and we havo tried to do the samo

for them when they havo roturned our call.

All this has helped enormously to enhance the

popularity and widen the International aspect

of lawn tennis.

There aro few countries, placee, or towns In

any -part of the world where lawn tennis Is

not to be found and played. The Drive Club

team in South Africa found as much keen-

ness displayed at Livingstone, the "ant-hoap"

courts as well cared for, and the players
as keen (though perhaps not as good I) as In

any of the big cltleB and towns they visited.

Kaffirs walked the principal streets heralding
the starting of the matches by ringing a bell!

Now, lawn tennis need not necessarily bo

played on grass; there are at least a dozen

different
surfaces on which it can be played.

A suitable surfaco can bo found for any time

of year or any climate. Thus the field 1B

opened much more widely, and lawn tonnls
is to be obtained by our brothers In far dis-

tant lands, and tho world-wide popularity of

one of the best and most useful of ball games

Is assured.
. INFLUENCE OF TEMPERAMENT.

Tbe differences of temperament In the vari-

ous nationalities are bound to account In

some degree for the variation In stylo one

notlccB In the different nations. This of

courBO ia moro applicable to Continental
than to Colonial or American tennis players.

The feature of tho English or Colonial players
Is their dogged determination. In the game

as played in England we are perhaps loss

Inclined to adopt now methods than In other

countries. Now, in the American game closo

quarter volloying and the possibilities of

smashing from any part of tho court seem to

bo the dominating features of play.
Cer-

tainly not one quarter of the enormous crowd

gathered at Wimbledon in 1913 bollevod in

the ultimate success of Wilding against the
brilliant McLoughlin aB portrayed in the

matches In which ho had taken part before

meeting hlB most formidable opponent. But

brilliancy went down before tho more ma-

tured methods and sterling worth of play of

this great player, and McLoughlin did not

display the form expoctod after his previous I

performances.
For sheer spasmodic brilliance the French

men hold a very high plaoe. This nation

demonstrates moro clearly, perhaps, than

any other what I want to Impress-the tre-

mendous -influence temperament has on

style. No moro brilliant man on his day
can be seen than Gobert, and there seemed
not a shadow of doubt that his would be the

right to challonge Wilding In the champion-

ship of 1912. His brilliant play against

Decugls will never be forgotten by anyone

who witnessed the match, and his beating
Gore was looked on as a foregone conclusion.

But the veteran played with that suronoas,

pluck, and determination that are his chief

characteristics, and the French temperament,
so optimistic when playing a winning game,

became despondent at the successful tactics

of his gallant little opponent. Gobert wan-

ted stamina and determination that day if

ever ho did, and the powor to emerge from

the gloom that shrouded him at the thought
of the other man and not himself stepping

into the arena on the final day. This char-

acteristic of temperament Booms to me to

lun the whole gamut of the French players.

Tho German players talco something of the

solidity of their character Into their game.

Froltzholm, besides showing the brilliancy of

the Frenchmen, shows a solid worth and

rugged dotermination not noticeable In the

players of tho other nation. Tho same may

bo said of Raho and H. Klenischroth. Always

happy and cheerful, und game to the lost,

they win the sympathy of the crowd when-

ever they play. The solidity of their tem-

perament lu exemplified by tho way they

light out every match to the end, and they
are never beaten until the last stroke Is

played.

EFFECTS OF COURTS ON STYLE.

The majority-of the grass courts In Eng-

land during the tournament season, with ths

brilliant exception of Wimbledon and a few

other places, aro only fair. This ia bound

to havo a detrimental effect on the stylo of

the varlouB players. Club and tournament

courts are often BO bad that one does not

know what the ball Is going to do until It

has bounced. Consequently one Is left guosB

lng until the last moment, and compelled to

"jab" at tho ball and got it over as best one

can. Abroad, where playera contest their

games on hard true courts, they know what

the
(ball

Is going to do, and can take a full

BWlng with perfect follow through and cor-

rect timing. Until We have a more plentiful

supply ut hard uuurls, the young players on the

Continent must havo better chancos of ac-

quiring good stylo than young English

players. Style is a great aaset at any game.

With a good stylo a player haa 8omothini,
to work on; with a bad one, very little.

It Is conceivable that every nation should
make unto itself a hero of some particular

playor. . This player is likely to be sot up a.*

a model in' method and stylo by tho players
of his nation. In England, the Dohertys'

game was the acme of grace; Indeed, theil

style and grip are still traceable in English

lawn tenniB. Now, these mothods suited the

world-famous1 pair, but they are not neces-

sarily standards for players of the present

day to follow. In my opinion English lawn

tennis in recent years has suffered through
this. The tennis has becomo too soft all

round; however, ployors are beginning to

realise tbelr faults and to remedy them, and

we should see a great improvement. Mavro

gordato, Beamish, the LOWCB, Davson, and

Kingscote are at our service. From Ireland
wo havo Parke Ho ÍB a brilliant and reli-

able player with a groat heart. He is very

fast about a court, and his footwork is per-

fect. He works for openings with severe

driving and a beautiful length.

INSUFFICIENT TRAINING.

Hardly any one of our players onterB the

lists at Wimbledon perfectly trained, Ono

should train scientifically as Wilding does.

The player Is apt to Imagine that If one drink
and one cigarette a day bo given up he will be

physiclally fit to go through a gruelling fort-

night. Australasia has a fine quartet of

players - Brookes, Wilding, Dunlop, and
Doust. BrookOB is Idolised in Australia, and

is one of the "great" playera of the world.

Ho takes the ball at any anglo, and cares

lltllo about grip. His volleys como off ths

racket Uko H. L. Doherty's did, althougn

his execution Is different. BrookcB and Dun-

lop make a powerful doubles combination.

Englishmen know the super-excellence of

Wilding's play.

The South Africans play a finer game In

their own country ihan In England. Gaunt

lott, Rowan, Le Suer, and Kitson are the

four best respectively. Perhaps all South

African players aro inclined to "chop" the

ball instead of using the top-spin drive. Tho

Canadians also show groat ability and keen-

ness tor the game Schwengprs is a power-

ful player, and should hove learnt a lot by his

stay In England in 1913.

Lawn tennis in Franco owos much to Max

Decugis. He learnt most of lila gamo .it

the Tennis Club do Paris under Cowdry's

teaching. Perhaps his early grounding carne-

ll om England, when tho late H. S. Mahoney

played with him, nnd gave him usclul hints.

Max DccuglB is a feailess driver and Bovoro

off tho ground and at the net; ho is deadly

ovorhead. Gobert, Laurontz, and Germot aro

all brilliant but temperamental players. The

firstnamed two, If in form, would beat Decu

Igl*. Gobert has an elegant »tylo, with an'un

playable service on a wood or hard court.
In his brilliant vein ho is as good as any

player in tho Avorld.

Froitzhoim Is the best player In German}*.
He has Kreuzer, Rahe, and the Kleinsehroths
at his mercy in a sluglo. Froitzheim is calm,
cool, and collected, and Is easentlnlly a basc

llno playor. His follow-through Is wonder-

ful, and ho can ulmnst hit a pin lying
on the court. Rahe has a free

and charming Btyle, and a happy dis-

position. Ho is good in a singles,
and plays a first-class double with H. Klein

schroth. As a pair they make an Ideal com-

bination, and play together perfectly. Ro-

bert Klelnschroth and Kreuzer aro both good
singles players.

The dominating personality .in Amorlcan
lawn tennis is Maurice McLotigblln. With

Larned,' Boals AVrlght, Clothier, and Alex-
ander apparently on tho retired list, Mclaugh-
lin Is left with a clear Hold; however, he would

in all probability bo tho American champion
if those "ancient lights" wore stn playing.

McLoughlln's service Is wonderful, and Jie
has two or threo break variations. Tho ball
leaves his racket like a thunderbolt, and timo
und again beats tho strlkcr-out by Its sheer
brllllanco of placo and pace. Ho Is neA'oi
afraid to let the

Jiall
"havo it

"

when smash-

ing, driving, or volleying. Ho IB vulnerable
on his backhand, but guards his weakness

well. He is a fighter to the last, and has

perfect self-control. Ho has many years In

Avhlch to improve. Williams, who is tho

only player In America Avlthin measurable
distance of McLoughlln in ability, is very
young and Inclined to bo careless. Ho goes
out for almost impossible shots, but he of-

ten brings them off. The execution In all
his strokes Is perfect. Williams has shown

Mmself to bo a groat player at Wimbledon,
and not very far behind McLoughlln.

NORMAN E. BROOKES.

"WORLD'S CHAMPION.

Truly, Norman Brookes Is a marvel. Had

ho dono no better than win the all-comers'

singles at Wimbledon this year, his perform-

ance would have boon sufficiently astonishing,

for, in three attempts In different years,

ranging from 1905 to 1914, he has accomplish-

ed that feat. It needs one of the best to win

the all-comers' once In theso times, whon the

entries aro so numerous, and of so high a

standard. But tbo crowning point was reached

last Saturday when Brookes overcame An-

thony Wilding, the triple champion of the

world-on grass, hard courts, and In covered

oourtB. It would be a verltablo triumph to

conquer the New Zoalandcr under any condi-

tions, for he has boen practically unapproach

ed by any adversary for the patt two years or

more, a solitary defeat by Parko in a minor

event, when out of form, being the only check

In a remarkable series of victories In Eng-

land and on tho Continent against the fore-

most exponontB of the game that Europo or

America could produce.

But it is well to bear In mind the disad-
vantage under which Brookes laboured. Since
he returned from England, whero he won the

championship In 1907, ho has never beou able

to obtain consistent practice against players
of his own class, for there bavo been so few

In Australia who can extend him. Players of

all degrcos of ability know whet this means.

Practico against none but inforlors Invariably
leads to deterioration. It can hardly bo

otherwise. The A grado man plays down to

the lovel of the B grade, the B class playor
to the C. He knows that such and such a

shot la good enough to pass his opponent, or

that such a position is sufficiently safe to

ensure not being passed. So In time the

feeling grows upon him that thoBe shots and

positions are correct, until an adversary of

his own calibre IB met, and then disaster fol-

lows. This has boen Brookes's experience,
which haB caused defeats like those by Parke

and Doust, which lod many to bellovo that he

was a spent force.
It was probably a realisa-

tion of it which Induced Brookes to go to

Europe Burna time before tho grass season

opened, and to court certain defeat by Wild-

ing on the Riviera on the hard courts there.

But the match cxporienco so gained, and later

added to lu the early English tournaments,

ovldently put him "on edge," na the Ameri-
cans designate being In thorough form, and the

edge which can be imparted to Brookoa's
form Is vory keon.

Discussing tho chancos of various candi-
,

dates for the championship, "The Tlmea"
wrote:-"Mr. Brookes's recent achievements in

Australia made it clear that ho is still a

power, and that he will bo too strong for the

vast majority of those he will meet hero la

undoubted. But will ho rage through their
ranks like a fire through wheat, as he did

when his breaking aorvlco and persistent

volleying wcro more novel weapons?" As-

suredly he did. Of the six opponents who met

him in tho all-comers' singles, live failed to

win a set, and four of them lost one or more

love Bets. Froltzhelm alono escaped being

defeated setless,
for ho won two, but ho was

perilously close to being treated Uko the

others. But, majestic though the progress of

Brookes was through the all-comers' singles,

greater
- celebrity WUB gained by his victory

over Wilding In the challenge tie, for hore

he was called upon, when inevitably weary

after his exertions of a fortnight, to meet one

who Is generally accepted as amongst the

greatest-If, lndoed, not tho groatest-players

the game has produced, whose prlvilego It

wau to stand out as holder, and thuB be able

to como fresh to the contest. All praiBe, then,

to Norman Brookes, who has surmounted all

obstacles, and regained the title which ho

relinquished after gaining it in 1907. All on

this part of the world have taken pride In

the exploita of Wilding, tho Now Zoalander,

but he has chosen to live abroad in rocont

yeara, whoreaa Brookea Is our very own, fur

his home Is hore, and here he has given thou-

sands the pleasure and benefit of witnessing

his skill. "Gaudeamus igltur."
<

But, though Brookes has thus gained a

porsonal succoos, that which he has ropoalod

ly affirmed is tho main object of his ex-

cursion from Victoria, the regaining of tho

Davis Cup lor Australasia, still remains to

bo accomplished, and the resultB of the

matches at Wimbledon considerably enhance

the prospects of Australasia onco moro be-

coming tho champion nation. Arrangements

have now been completed for tho Australas-

ian tío against Canada to commence at

Chicago on July 23. That noceBBltatcB a

fairly long train journey after the arrival

of our team in New York, for which port

it Is booked to leave by the now mammoth

Cunnrdor, the Aquitlinia, on July 11. It

would havo suited them better to remain and

play In Now York, but having placod tho

matter In the hands of the United States

National Association, nothing remains but

to accept tbolr decision,^ and, no doubt, that

body studied the intoroBt of all concerned.

As things havo turned out, we might have

obliged Canada by accepting their sugges-

tion to play at Nlagara-on-the-Lako, subject

to a slight altoration of dates, with loss

travelling than 1B entailed by vlBltlng Chi-

cago, for it seems that grara couria aro

avallablo there-a fact concerning which thore
was somo doubt when the' suggestion carno

before the Australasian authorities. How-

ever, that is but one of many difficulties

to bo encountered when arrangements. havo

to bo mndo In a limited timo with far-dis-

tant nationB, and Is an argumont in fav-

our of an earlier date for the receipt of

challenges and the making of tbo draw for

futuro Davis Cup competitions.

Meanwhile*, the United States BOloctorB havo

been busy preparing for tho selection of

their team. Their first act waa to Bond out

a circular letter to 29 plnyoi-s asking whothor

tholr sorvlcca might bo lolled upon, If re-

quired, and emphasising the Importance of

each candidato keeping himself In the beat

posslblo condition and of laking consistent

regular practice. Each player was also askod

to stato with whom ho proposed lo play in

doubles matches.

This letter was sent to the first twenty In

tho ranking Hat of InBt year, and also to

nine others who had not boon ranked. The
latter Included F. B. Alexander, Karl Behr,

T. C. Bundy, Ella Tottrell, II. II. Hnckott.

R. D. Little, M. D. Whitman, Reals C. Wright,

and W. A. Lamed.
The Invitation to Whitman shows tho deter-

mination of America lo throw no chanco away,

for Whitman, au ex-champion, who had :i

splendid record In Davis Cup matches, lins

boon out of tho game tor many yeni-B. His

reply, however, was that ho would not bo

ovailablo. Boals Wright said that ho was

uncertain as to his plans, and might not play

at all this season. .
. I

CRICKET REFORM.

COVERING THE WICKET.

PRACTICAL BENEFITS.

As previously hinted In this column, the

subject of cricket reform 'has como very

prominently beforo the authorities who under-

take cricket legislation and administration

In this State, viz., the Now South Wales

Cricket' Association. At tho last mooting

of the association several delegates discussed

tho matter with much emphasis, and de-

plored tho falling
off not only in general in-

terest in tho game, but in the general stan-

dard "of play. Many and various wore tho

reasons put forward, and, on the recommen-

dations of the grado committeo, it wai

decided to appoint a special committee of the

association to Inquire into the wholo matter

and report to the association.

Ono matter, however, carno beforo that

meeting for special and detailed considera-

tion, viz., the recommendation of the grade

committeo that Mr. Sydney Smith, Junior's

proposal concerning the covering of the wicket

should bo adopted for the ensuing season.

After
'

a good, general discussion, during

which many of the dolegatcs showed a com-

plete misconception of the monning and ap-

plication of the proposal, the association,

on the vote, decided In favour of tho adop-

tion of the proposal'. The proposal as adopted,

Is aa folloAvs:-"The ground shall bo protected

against rain by any covering as from 6

o'clock on' the day preceding each day's play

of a match. After tho actual commence-

ment of play the ground shall be again pio

tocted when necessary. The covering must

not protect a larger area than 18ft by 12ft

at each end, and must not protect moro than

3ft Gin In front of the popping crease." It

was further decided that this rocomendatlon

bo communicated to tho Cricket Association

of tho other States,

AN ENGLISH CUSTOM.

The proposal, of course emanates from the

custom of certain Euglish grounds of cover-

ing the wicket tor county matches. There

tho custom has tho sanction of the authori-

ties, but it Is entirely optional, and not ob-

ligatory. It "may" be protected, not as the

association decided hore, it "shall" be pro-

tected. It Is In this latter feature that the

question of roform comes In. The single

idea at tho back of the proposal is tho pre-

vention of delays In tho progress of matches.

It Is not intended to bo a help either to the

bateman or to tho bowlor. There Is much

misconception concerning this point. Some

have opposed the proposal bocauso they see

In It an attempt to do-away with adverse con-

ditions, aa they affect both tho bowler and

the batsman. From this point of vlow it

has boen argued that our players, especially

our bowlers, will got used to alwuys playing

under good conditions, and that Avhen they go

away they will bo at a disadvantage under

adverse conditions. It this woro really so,

of course, thero might bo something lu the

argument.
,

THT3 CAUSE OF DELAYS.

What la tho fact? It has long been, and

still Is,
tho custom.to delay the resumption

of a match after rain till
the batsman aud

the bowler can'get a fair foothold, and the

expediont used from time Immemorial to

bring this about is the use of sawdust. No

bowler and no batsman, no matter where he

plays, Is expected to go on AVlth the game

till his foothold Is assured or till he makes

it so with sawdust. It is not the state of

tho actual pitch that causes the delays In

the resumption of the game; it Is in nlnoty

liinc
cases out of one hundred tho bowie'-'s

or tho batsman's, foothold. There 1B only

one condition of tho pitch which should pre

vont play upon It, viz., Avhen water Btanda

on tho surface. That 1B practically the rulo

of the game, though hero in Sydney it ia

very largely departed from. The writer has

seen very lengthy InBptctlons of the pitch

mado over and over again at frequent Inter

\-als, pressure upon the pitch being made Avith

tho thumb, and In other Avnys, when a first

glance should havo sufficed to decido that, so

far as tho pitch was concerned, lit was

playable ulf the time, according to the rule.

A LOGICAL PROCEDURE.

No; It is not the pitch, but the other condi-

tions of the ground that usually render It

unfit for play, viz.,
"when it Is so wet, muddy,

or slippery, as to deprive the bowlers of a

reasonable foothold or tho aoldamon of the

powers
of free movement." In the post much

time has been wasted walting for these con-

ditions to be fulBlled before tho game could

bo resumed. Sawdust used In various ways

has boen practically the universal expedient

to hasten the drying process,
or obviate the

slippery condition of the ground. It has

been strown freely over tho ground or util-

ised In several other Avays, Ono of the most

offoctlve is tho sawdust bag, AVhlch hns long

been in use on certain English grounds. Now,

tho essential meaning of tho proposal adopt-

ed by tho association Is that it is intend-

ed to prevent the occurrence of the condi-

tions which render the ground unlit for play.

It Is prevention by protection versus cure

by sawdust und other necessarily time-wast-

ing expedients. Surely It Is perfectly logical

proceeding to provent tho ground getting wet

muddy, and Bllppery, rather than first let it

get Avot, and then wait for It to-dry. lhnt

is the Intention of the "covering of the'

ground" propooal-that, and nothing more«.

Lot there bo no further misconception about

that.

PRACTICAL BENEFITS.

In practice the beneDts of tho covering
must bo very obvious, both as thoy affect the

playor and tho spectator, and thoy do not

need recapitulation nor emphasis. In Eng-

land,
where rain 1B n much greater spoil-

sport than In Australia, the utility of tho

covering has been recognised for Borne timo.

Surrey was the first county to adopt a tar-

paulin covering; others havo followed suit.

Othors again would havo done BO but for tho

oxponso and dlftloulty in thoroughly carry-

ing out the idea. Usually the tarpaulins
are kept Avoll away 'from the ground and lif-

ted on a Avooden stand, arranged Avith a slope
aAvay from the pitch, and Avith a collecting
guttering and rubber piping to run the Avator

away some distanco from tho pitch. After
the heaviest of rain, so long as no Avater

Iles on the pitch, the game Is nblo to bo

resumed almost Immediately the bowlers and

batamen aro able to got all they desire In

the matter of a reasonable foothold. There

1B this difference, howovor, that, Avhoroas It is

quito optional in tho "old country," it is

sought to 'make it compulsory on our grndo
clubs. To us It seems there will bo very great
trouble in giving adequate, effect to the pro-

posal on our local grounds, and eonsoquently ir.

might have been bettor to- have glA'en tho ldoa

a trial before making It compulsory.

BATSMAN v BOWLER.
Numerous other points havo boon raised

In connection with the matter, tho majority
of them focussing mainly on tho lniluonce

of tho covering upon tho bowlor and tho bats-
man It Is generally believed that the "cover-

ing" will be a greater help to the bowlor

than to tho batBman, and objection has boen

mado to it on the ground that tho batsman

on such pitches Is already handicapped

enough, or moro than enough. As a mat-

ter of practical cricket, however, tho change
rather favours tho batsman tliiin the bowler.

As evory practical cricltotor knows, there is

a period after a wlckot lins been saturated
during the drying process when the pitch is

quito easy to bat on. That is when tho

wtckr-t iB Avottest; us It dries, it usually
dries difficult, though tho character of the

soil and tho rule of drying are most Import-
ant determining factors In this. On

a wet wicket, how often docs the

first wicket partnership put togcthor tho

winning advantage in runs? This Is seen

much oftener In England than in Australia.

The tendency out here, uftor rain, Is to wait so

long beforo resuming that tho pitch has passid
through Hie easy stage, perhaps even through

tho difficult stage on to the stago of recovery

beforo the game Is resumed. It is obvious,

therefore that stress cannot bo laid upon

the advantage that the "covering" Is going
to confer upon either tho batsman or tho

bowler. In all probability In tho majority

of cases It will help the batsman rather tis«
the bowler. The only way that the metno4tf
vvaltlng helps the batsman Is that

tha dil»
Is often long enough to keep him from «

tag to the wickets at all.
*

A PROMISING REFORM.
'

Tho size of the covering has been delalttb
laid down, but it is, surprising what m2
conceptions havo arisen out of the

3ft (|_

protection In front of tho popping crease. This
will not alïoet the actual pitch at all, becuM
balls pitching within that area would deism
punishment in any case. What that Sft Jin
encroachment on the playing pitch Is meut
to do is to glvo the bowlor a firm

footboU
to bring his bnck foot on to Immediately after

delivery of the ball. It would be
interuelj

embarrassing ^nnd oven dangerous to mai»
bowlers If having delivered the ball with ira
foothold the next step should bo taken on a

slippery surface. Consequently the bowler
has boen protected just ao far as

possible
up tho pitch as may be done without inter.

fering in any way with tho playing part of
It,

Incidentally, this covering gives the batsman
an extra piece of ground to move

freely about
upon, ^vhich, of course, is very valuable to

him in the circumstances, thoreby
helplog

him considerably where ho most needs a bit

of assistance-on the bowlers' wicket. When
tho wholo matter Is roviowod, therefore, there
would appear to bo very little to be nlj
against tho reform and a very great deal io

its favour; whether it is practicable or no1

under our local conditions remains to li

provod. The great thing is, it must not be

confused, oither in design or application, u

has been done, with the protection of tbs

actual playing pitch, which is quite another
matter.

WEIGHTY CONSIDERATION.

Regarding the special committeo appointe!

by the association to Inquire Into the imsatil

factory methods of conducting the grade con.

petitions with a vlow to bringing aboot ID

Improvement It may bo assumed that
tai

Bcopo of the inquiry is practically unlimited,

and will in consequence Include besides tai

all-Important question of grade cricket re-

form Inquiries Into the "making of turf wick

ets," procuring more grounds for competttloa

purposes, and better tenure of. many alrtnij

In use, the adjustment of the conflicting bene-

fits of compulsory training and cricket, the

extension of the competlons, tho advisability
'

of having central rooma-porhapB a cricketer«'
club-and many other matters will be dealt

with In theso columns in the near
future.

BASEBALL.

COMPETITION GAMES.

Tho play in the competition gamea N

Saturday was closo and exciting, and la Ú»

district division improved form waa «kotri

Waverley, playing against Burwood, wit UM

only team to score double figures, the remit,

being 13-7. The results of tho other ram«,

wore:-Petersham v Mosman-North Sito»?,

8-3; Paddington v University, 6-1; LelcalitrJt

v Lane Cove, C-5. Thoso figures
do

not w

press mere battery work, as the general n

ports of tho various matches go to show tilt

the pitchers were hit rather frequenlb;.

There Is either a general improvement in th

batting strength, or a deterioration lo lit

pitching. It has been demonstrated that, c1

the leading pitchers In the game, thou «to

have been playing for some time are still til

best, but not as good as tbey were, sty, tit

seasons since. Reports from Victoria ino»

that tho lack of goqd pitchers li likelr li

provo troublesome, and it may do BO be«,

unless the selection committees of th

various clubs fully try out the aspirants ii

the lower ranks. Pitching la very levert M

our men who only have the opportunity li

play once a week, and to many of them a ipili

at the end of, say, five Innings, would bil

boon, and this can be arranged by harlifl

junior at hand. However, the game ii piti-

ed for the pleasure derived from it, and ni

for the winning of the pendant, desirable al

the latter may be. One very noticeable fu-

turo of this season's play has been as all-

round Improvement in the field work; eui

Saturday's play shows hard hitting by It)

batsmen, runB saved by export Heidi*

and smart handling of the ball. This li «H

of the most attractive parts of tho game, u4
the pluy that )s most koenly enjoyed by us

onlookers.

As anticipated, Waverley easily belt
Bo-

wood at Waverley Oval. The visitors b»ttl4

with great determination in their seTentt

and timely hitting, assisted by faulty till

work, aocounted for six runs, which they to

creased to seven in their ninth InnU|i

Burwood havo been tho heaviest scorer"

against the Waverley team this Beason, witt

eight In . tholr first meeting, and »even M

Saturday; the other scores against t«t

were 2, 0, 5, 4, 6, 5, 3, 6, a total of 41 m»

against them for 10 games, on excellent tt

cord. Waverley batted strongly on SUB

day, and earned their runs the total <U H

being Bcored in four innings, 3, 2, «, ¡- *

Brown and J. Ritchie pitched well, ana tin

effectively supported by their respectm

catchers, S. Gresham and V. AA'. PeteriM

The field worlc of the wlnnors was

Drft*"JJÏ?;

with II. Caswell at second base and A. «J
at first base showing prominently. Toe- on

fielders were of the usual high a'»nda'*(;
Thomas put up a good game at short-iw

for Burwood. AVaverley are still ¡fa«M Ï

tho competition, and should do well io ««"

next two games,
after which they will «K«

Paddington and Petersham.
..

There waa a largo attendance at uw

hardt, where there was some exeIting
w

dents which caused ubeaslness lo we M'tf

hardt supporters, Avho, probably, did noi»

peet Lane Covo to make such a good.«"

Ing. The latter had to forfeit ^
^'«»S

in the first round on account of being .Mr.

handed. Perhaps the "forfeit"
Jule «^

a llttlo unfairly on occasion, and no« »»

quite suit our local conditions, an* »""T.

revision of this rulo by tho
association

I«

bo Avolcomed. On Saturday tbo teamw*

lovel at the end of the eighth Innlnge--* «

In Lelchhardt's last innings thero wert
nj

out and no score. H. Franks tapped .m

towards tho pitcher, who was not
J»ra

enough, to pick up and cut off tho roy»?»
first, one run being the outcome; ana, M»

Covo not having scored, tho local tewT

by li-5. The game produced plenty
M

"J
work, the pitchers on both sides, altW

putting in some good work, bcing.ratner
mw

hir

Petersham had moro difficulty I« dl«P"»

of MoBman-North Sydney than was expea»

Tho visitors always looked dangerous",
aMW

local side wcro not too comfortable
"""'JJ

last innings was finished. The gamevraspw»

at Petersham, and was woll attended,
w

few of the juniors were Inclined to
D_>

» "T

too porsoual in their noisy «"'"S

Petersham's Infield work was not up io 5

usual standard, but no fault can be w»

with It. W. Law (second base) and v.
«j

owa (third base) in this respect. ««£
cuses may be made for T. J. Andrew! iiw»

stop) and R. J. Orara (first b««-J
former had a finger put out on the pre«

Monday, and the latter was ill. The> N<»

work was good, although M.
f-

Franc»

some of his accuracy, and waa
»»"»¿?J

freely hit. The centre and >«« »A,"_
Dean and J. Moriaty, were In excellent

1^
and caught four "flys"

each

Tja« ^
players were easily tho best

°»»eur? _, _n

side, with four safo hits each out^¿
times up. II. W. Turner and

K-_JV"lu_M,
ti

made sacrifice hits,
which were,

wttj»,
advancing runners.

W. H.
prf"M ,_, i»

L Hyman fielded well In the, outflowio-
JJ

man-North Sydney. The former nuuea

two "flys," and Llllyman made1
no m>

with the grounders.
B. Woolccrtt *?

exception of a lapse in ^«^J b*

innings, put up
a Rood game at u«r

where ho took thro«<
good "flys.

U Mw
",

W. H. Pratt, and W. W. °^fHJ»»
best batiera; In fact, the onl5

ones

eldo to hit safely. , ,_,
grdnf

Paddington bent University-at u«

"_,

Cricket Ground, tho result being_7'(|ft
was little

or no Interest In the gam".
."

t was a mistake to play tnw» «»?» "«I
to the scene of an in ornatloMl 1

"^

match. University barely escaped »^
rugo." Paddlngton's P1'*»0* Jj., it«

?

fumbled a return tTm,. n?JÄrUr »

allowed Hooke to "stenl' bome 1T

^,
ho second innings. This

was_ the«*^
of the 'Varsity. Paddington, however^
consistently, notching runs Ia tour.»

eight times at bat.
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FOOTBALL..

^TÏÏE NEW ZEA1ANDEKS.

METHODS CRITICISED.

WING-FORWARD TACTICS

Another brilliant
New Zealand Rugby Union

football
combination has arrived in Sydney,

and will commence
their campaign against No«

South Wales on the Sports Ground on Sat-

urday. An excellent gnme is expected, as

the
New South Wales team has undergone a

special system of coaching and training.

THE VISITORS' PROWESS.

Wherever Rugby football is played, the re-

markable record of the Now Zcolanders is ad-

mired and envied. The deeds achieved are

wonderful for a country with so "small a foot-

ball population to draw from, but whatever |

might be lacking in numbers is easily mado

tip by hard sj'stcmatie training and careful

education In tho laws of the great game. New

Zealand has yet to defeat the South Africans

beforo claiming tho world's championship. The

"Springboks" are eager to pit their skill

against tho "Ali Blacks," ns thoy cannot credit

tho almost fanciful stories they have heard

concerning the methods «mployed by the New

Zcalanders. Such elaborate passing move-

ments in the back division,
with tue two five

eighths arranged to mystify the opposing side

In attack, yet maintaining a defence as solid

as Table Mountain itself; Avith a wing forward

to batter down, If necessary, tho opposing

side's attack iß the embryo stages. Tactics

such as these, say the Africans, are imprac-

ticable. But as they are shortly due to visit

Australia and New Zealand, they will undoubt-

edly havo many valuable lessons on methods '

and the actual worth of "phystcal brain-1

work" brought soundly home to thom. The

"Springboks" ore
a splendidly-developed set

of athletes-always In good condition-and can

put a back division of exceptional pace, and

forwards of tho fast, bustling type, into the

playing field.

LESSONS TAUGHT BY NEW ZEALAND.

From their infancy New ZealanderB are

taught the value of finesse, originality, and

intelligence
In connection with tho gamo, as

tv eil as the necessity for sound condition, to

ince and enjoy the vigour of the most

Btronuous game. Many times on Sydney

grounds havo the MaorllanderB demonstrated

tlie value of blackboard precision and under

standlng, by scoring tries as unexpected as

they were thrilling. Australia has, perhaps,

- been somowhat easy prey In times gono by for

Now Zealand touring teams. Both Queensland

and New South AVales Avero slow to take ad-

vantage of the lesBouB these defeats should

have taught them. But after organising their

¡forces moro
scientifically Now South Wales

began to Avln games from the "All Blacks."

Last season an Australian team played a

series of matches in the Dominion, and re-

turned with a credltablo number of victories,

.

including ono test match.

Tho critics declared that a better Rugby

combination had never visited their country

previously.
The high standard of the speedy

Australians' back play was the noteworthy

feature
of all tho matches played, wbllo "the

forwards showed grand scrummnglng power,

admlrablo determination, and vim. Sydney

club football may not be quite up to Its UBual

strength, but thofo is no denying the ability

of the State's representative fifteen, more

especially
as thoy have been "housed" to-

gether for some considerable time in prepara

I

tlon for the forthcoming games against the

"All Blacks."
I SCRUM FORMATION.

. Tho "All Blacks" claim to have the most

«filcicnt scrum formation in their 2-3-2 Bys

tcrn. As a heeling machine, It is well-nigh

perfect, and is easy to break up quickly, but

It Is questionable If tho hookers will be able

to obtain possession of the ball from the

Welshmen Avith their much practised 3-2-3

scrum.
The three front rankers have boen

ivpll schooled, and should bo able to get the

bali away from their two opponents. New

South Wales will also have their two break-

aways wise to the ways and wIleB of New

Zealand's wing forward game. It seems a

pity that New Zoalanders continue to play tho

wing-forward in face of the adverse criticism

this particular system has received through-

out tho world. During the now historic tour

through Great Britain in 1905 the "AU Blacks"

were so vastly superior that It Is regret

able they persisted In playing a "wluger"

when so many British enthusiasts openly ex-

pressed disapproval, and several referees went

to far as to ponaliso the wing-forward out

of usefulness, much to the detriment of the

whole team. The only defeat suffered on

that phenomenally successful tour was pri-

marily duo to the close attention paid by the

iretcree to the "winger." The New Zealand

era would have been a more popular party,

and succeeded equally as well, had they dis-

pensed entirely with their wing-forward type

of game. ,

AUSTRALIAN VIEW OF WING-FORWARD.

la Australia, however, Rugby ia played to

Interpret, as near as possible, the meaning

el the rulo book; therefore, no objection is

taken to tho formation or tactics employed

by the Now Zealanders, who also take guid-

ance from the wording of the rule book In

Great'Britain it is very different. There,

conservatism and historical tradition aro In-

terwoven with unwritten lawB, and the so

called "spirit of the game" has a greater

influence over what la right and wrong than

tho book of rules. Therefore, it is eauily

understood why many of the Now Zealand

tactics-and Australian also-wcro BO se-

verely condemned in the motherland. The

Africans are nearer to,
and In moro direct

touch with, Great Britain's ideals than Now

Zealand or Australia, BO naturally they under-
stand the tormalltles and customs better, nnd

submit to tho view and ideas of the Eng-

lishmen. Therefore, tuey were not only an

extromely popular touring team, but also put

IP excellent records. The Africans succeeded
In beating Wales twice, when both New Zea-

land and Australia failed,

On Saturday next, when the "All Blacks"
vlll meet NQW South Wales on even terms,
helo will bo ampio acope for both sides to

llsplay all the unorthodoxy and originality

wssiblc, and which should result in a thrlU
ng game.

A. DIVISION CLUBS DECIDED.

'Saturday's results practically determined
ho four clubs who AVIH contest the A Division

)f tho Metropolitan Union's competition, as

Hebe, South Sydney, Eastern Suburbs, and

Julverslty, who all won their matches, possoss

eads of from three to seven points from the

icxt clubs. AH only one sorleB of gamos

las yet to bo played before tho first round

mds, it will bo seen that it is impossible
o displaco tho loaders. A spell of two

Saturdays, due to the Now Zealand "All

Hacks" matches in Sydney, will take place,
Her which Glebe will meet Balmain, South

lydney will play Manly, and University
¡astern Suburbs.

One of the main features of the games
in Saturday was tho excellent form shown

>y tho leading clubs. Glebe overran St.

Sèorge, who had built up a reputation for

polling records. Tho winners, however, havo

At together a very sound and even fifteen,
ad their machine-like work lu the forwards
nd the

versatility and brilliancy of the in

Ide baeltB quijo mastered St. George, whoso

orwards lack system. On the other hand,
ho winners' forwards merely mado play for
heir

hacks, and their work In this respect
'as excellent. Once the half-backs gained
'Osscsslon St. Gcorgo wdro In trouble. If

heir own men got the ball they were much

oo slow, whereas when Wood and Wogan had

osscsslon they outwitted their opponents.
Logan's display was again brilliant.

South Sydney have won their last two games
y raennB of a Held goal kicked by Buist.
'heir strenuous contost Avith Glebe, followed

y an
equally stirring game against North

ydnoy, somewnat affected their for

nrds when facing Balmain on Saturday,

lowover, they played with their character

itlc vigour and pluck, and won. Thoir tear

"ny mothods quite nonplussed Balmain In the

lily portion of the game, but tho lntter's

irwards adopted somewhat similar methods,
na, nlthough a fairly substantial lead Avns

old at one time, the finish AVSS close, and

dy tho goal points separated the scores,

suth Sydney woro attacking during the
cater part of the first half, and several

Mes looked like scoring, but over anxiety
id fine defence kept them out. Balmain's
îfenco was very good, the spoiling
ck of Grlmsley and O'Toole often

«aerating the movements of tho

Uf-backs. Balmain's rally at the finish
»s a fine one.

After a porlod of slackness, In which two
Heat3 carno to them, the promiers have
>"*"

thoroughly reorganised their side, and
»Inst Randwick played brilliant allround
»than. Their forwards are very powerful
'd

clover, and the backs, under the gulfl
ico of Adamson, should develop Into a very
over nttacklng combination. Randwick's
l'ward division, containing darken, Fahey,

»ker, and /Tody; is nn excellent one, but
tis

overpoworcd by the four representativo
on-Thompson, Duffy, Wallach, and George,
nndvvlck generally obtained possession In

;0 scrummages, but the chances wore not
.insert by the backs. On the lluc-outs
m in the loose tho Eastern Suburbs' for
artis wore the better set, and combined well
ita the backs. The tackling of the losors'
.rguard was lamentably weak, and Adam

son and Dixon repeatedly broke through and!
mado chances when they should nover have

boen allowed to.
1

Like Eastern Suburbs, University havo also

remodelled their team with excellent results.

In the first half against Manly on Satur-

day they simply ran over their opponents.
The forwards gave their backs many chancos,

and. as the handling wa3 bettor than in

their early games, tries resulted It looked
as if 'Varsity would pile up a huge score,
but Manly altered their tactics after half

time, and a seven pack and a "winger" caused

the fleet visitors to moderate their goal
ward movements. The tackling also Im-

proved an the result of the inclusion of
Thom at full-back instead of Perry, who was

Injured, so that, although each side only
scored ono try in the second half, Manly
amassed eight points to University's three.

WoEtern Suburbs and Newtown had a very
oven forward tuBSle during tho greater part
of their game, but the absence of Tasker,
Morris, and Simpbon from the backs serious-

ly handicapped the losers. The winners'
forwards were excellent with tho ball at

toe. Leddy and Arnold showed raro paco
in the loose, but Newtown, with a num-

ber of recruits, held the Westerners well It
was In the backs that they were overshadow-

ed, nnd Ward Prentice's return to tho game

provided the winners the headiness and Bys
tcm so much needed.

THE AUSTEALIAN GAME.

NEWTOWN DEFEAT PREMIERS.

The meeting of Sydney and Newtown at

Erskiuevlllo Oval on Saturday provided the

main attraction for followers of the game.

Both sides played spiritedly from tho initial

bounce, and tb_o pace did not slacken until the

game concluded. The first quarter was evenly

contested, though Nowtown missed excollent

opportunities through faulty kicking. The

second quarter was replete with stirring In»

cldonts. Playing well together, Newtown

gradually forged ahead, the scores at the end

of tho period being Newtown, 2-6; Sydney,
2-4. In a fierce Sydney rally just previous
to the signalling of half-time, Lang (Newtown)

was carried off tho field with a dislocated

knee, the result of a collision with Clark

(Sydney). Lang had boon playing excellently.

Sydney now attacked, but were driven back,
and with positions reversed, success carno

Novvtown's way, Meadows adding two goals to

Sydney's flvo singles. At three-quarter time

Nowtown led by 4-8 to 2-9.
Massing their men on tho ball, Sydney made

desperate efforts to wrest victory, but New

town's back line responded to every call, and

though the premiers wont perilously close to

scoring the "big" points on several occasions,
their total for the term was six points. It

was a memorable final quarter. The chances

for Newtown to open up play on the pavilion
wing seemed innumerable. At tho same time,
it has to bo remembered that tho scoring pos

sibility for Sydney, had they secured ptiB
seaslon of the ball on that particular wing
through tho lapse or faulty play of an op-

ponent, would have been of an cosier nature

through tho dip of the playing ground In prox-

imity to goal. The fact that both sides wero

content to make play on the northern wing
brought Increased excitement as bunches of

players rose to mark tho ball. On Sydney's
side none was surer than Mack, whllo Ellis

for Newtown rose supreme on Beveral oc-

casions. The match ended almost simul-

taneously with, perhaps, tho most exciting in-

cident in the whole of play.
A lofty kick by

a Sydney player seemed cortaln to find the

goal, but having spent Its force, the ball took

a downward course, and Charles (Newtown's
full back), judging the flight to a nicety, ef-

fected a beautiful mark. As he stepped back

to secure room for his kick, the full-time bell

rang with the scores Newtown, 4-S (32

points); Sydney, 2-15 (27 points). Thore fol-

lowed a scene of tenso excitement. Several

Sydney plnyois ran off the Held claiming that

the goal umpire had signalled a goal, as the

result of Charles bouncing the ball oro at-

tempting his kick out. Such, however, was

not BO, and In any case a behind only could
have resulted from such action by Charlea.

The win, which was thoroughly deserved, see-

ing that throughout tho second half of the

game they were o player short, places New-

town well In the fighting Uno for a place In

tho semi-final games of the season,
Thore Was little general Interest taken In

the contest between Central-Western and

North Sydney at Birchgrove Oval. Although
the attendance was fair, it was purely a local

following, the good deeds of tho Centrals

having brought back old wavorers anr\ new

supporters to the fold. The game resulted,
as was anticipated, In an easy win for Cen-

tral-Western, whoso mettlo will be severely
tested In their next three engagoments, which

aro against South Sydney, Sydney, and Pad-

dington respectively. The Scores wera

Central-Western, 13-29; North Sydney, 2-4.

Paddington soorcd an easy victory over

East Sydney at Hampden Oval, and by so

idolng occasioned «o surprise, as the latter

haVe, of late, failed to display anything like

the form shown by them earlier in tho sea-

son. The final scores were: Paddington,

19-25; East Sydney, 4-4.

When the season started the playing pros-

pecta of tho aecond-grade association were

not of tho brightest. The advent into the

League ranks of the premier team-Northern

Districts-for 1912 and 1913, and the absorp-
tion Into the various Leaguo clubs of aomo

other second graders, led to the belief that

their places would not bo adequately filled.

While such fine ox-socond-grado 'players as

Stevens, Ellis, Abotomy, M'Cann, Hanrahan,
Erickson, Blackburn, and others are,1 per-

haps, not to be found In the clubs nt pre-

sent, the all round standard of play has by
no means deteriorated. The meeting of Pad-

dington and Newtown, which takes place at

Hampden Oval on Saturday previous to the

Leaguo fixture, la creating general, interest,
even in Longue circles.

The ex-St. Kilda player, Baird-whose in-

clusion in tho Paddington team In their
match with Sydney' led to a protest by the

latter club-did not play for Paddington on

Saturday, In view of the fact that East

|

Sydney had announced tholr Intention of

following the same Unca as Sydney, on tho

grounds that he had not the necessary resi-

dential qualification for Paddington, ho hav-

ing, for some time after his arrival In Sydney,

I

resided within the East Sydney district boun-

daries.

The question as to representativo Broken

Hill players securing places In the State Car-

nival team, has boon narrowed as to

whether the Broken Hill Association will

send such at its own expense. If not, then

the State team will bo selected solely from

metropolitan players.

THE ASSOCIATION GAME.

GRANVILLES' SUCCESSES.

. Granvlllo's victorious career remains un-

checked. The "Magpies" repeated their first

round performance in defeating Annandale by

three goals to nil, and on present form they

appear likely to treat all their opponents In

a similar manner. Butcher was omitted on

Saturday, but the forwards played with tho

samo dash that has characterised their dis-

plays throughout the season. The nonchalant

Molliar-Smlth, whose cool and unconcerned

methods aro In distinct contrast to thoso of

many players, was very neat In footwork and

passing. Watkins, Avho ranks next to But-

cher 113 a scoring forward, has now put

through half-a-dozen goals, and sets an ex-

ample to forwards by tho hustle that marks

his work in practically every match. In the

last four matches Granville have not had a

goal Bcored against thom.
Last season Annandale won both matches

against Granville, and carried off the Gardiner

Cup. Their record this year is practically
tho reverso, for they Avere defeated In the first

round of tho State championship by Y.M.C.A.
It is the fortune of football, and the distribu-
tion of honours assists to a large extent In

maintaining the popularity of the gamo

amongst devotees.
Storey, who played with Glebe as goal-

keeper during 1911-12, nnd the
first half of

last season, reappeared on Saturday, and,
aided by Hall and McEwon, kept down Syd-

ney's score to two goals, the match ending In
a draw. AB Glebo were beaten In the first

round by six goals to nil, the figures point to

a revival of form as far as the "Reds" are

concorned. It 1B always pleasing to noto Im-

provement in a team's record. Although much

heavier than when ho played regularly for

North Sydney in 1909, E. Bennett occasionally
gives glimpses of good form In tho Glebo for-

ward line. Ho Is naturally a little slower

than formorly. Bennett had considerable dash
live years ago, nnd played with a metropolitan
eleven against the Western Australians when
thoy visited Sydney In 1909.

Sydney have, now had successive draWB with

Newtown, Canterbury, and Globe in the first

League competition. The team, as a whole,
plays sparkling football; only ono defeat-by
Granville-has been experienced, and twenty
neals have been.scored In eight matches; but

lately
the forwards have failed to cap their

good Avork Avith tho required finish in front

of goal. Several players who have assisted

Sydney during this benson and last have joinod
the Metropolitan Association, McGhio being
Uio latest to go over. Rigby's return to the

Half-bnck line in the last two matches has

helped Sydney in defence.

The number of soccer footballers that have
arrived in Sydney during the last few years
Is roraarkablo. Some seasons ago, one team
in particular was somewhat ironically classed
as the "internationals," on account of the

^

»

number of I oversea players it cqntalned and

the reputations that had preceded them. It

may not be generally known, however, that at

least one genuine International footballer

A. H. Savages-has played here. The match In

which he appeared took place many years

ago-34, to be exact. Savage was ono of Eng-

land's representatives against Scotland in

1S76. He played with and coached the King's

School against the Wanderers in the first

match in New South WaloB under association

rules, which was decided at Parramatta on

August 14, 1880.
'

Balmain put up the highest score of the

season in first League in boating Northern

Suburbs by nine goals to nil. Elliott was in

great scoring mood. Ho has only played in

four matches for Balmain, and has already put

through five goals. Elliott is from South

ShioldB, Durham, and has taken part in mat-

ches in the Tyncsido League. Robertson has

resumed his old position after a lapse of four

matches, and the forward Uno Is the stronger

in consequence. Northern Suburbs also had

nine goals scored against them in a match

last season,
Newtown defeating them in the

first round by nine goals to two.

Another ro-play will be necessary between

Newtown and Canterbury in the Gardiner Cup.

Nowtown Avère a little fortunate in equalising
with a penalty goal. A good deal of respon-

sibility is cast on the referee in deciding

whether a breach In the penalty area Is in-'

tontlonal, for n penalty kick Is, in the majority

of cases, a gift of a goal. When opponents'

feet become entangled in an effort to obtain

possession of the ball, and one playar falls,

It Is difficult to say whether a deliberate trip

A\as'effected; in the open field Avhen the ball

is some distance away from the place of

breach, It Is comparatively easy.

The Newtown forwards appeared Blow In

parting with the ball,
and dilatory in Bhooting.

Many shots also flew wide of the goal.
Lane

and Dennis, on tho respectivo sidcB, defended

In good style,
the former kicking very strongly

and accurately. Blake stood out above the

rest of the Canterbury forwards by his speed
and footwork, though he sometimes ovorran

the ball. J. and H. Forbes worked neatly at

times, but the latter missed some easy passes.

Haigh again defended and tackled solidly,
and

Denn and McBeth were Instrumental In keep-

ing back many of Nowtown's attacks. Mitchell

was full-length on the ground after diverting
a low shot,

when Canterbury scored, H. Forbes

dashing up opportunately and forcing the ball

between the posts,

FIXTURES.

Jiilj' 7, 8, and 9: British Isles v Belgium (Davis

Cup). /

I July 0: Ladles' Intcrclifb competitions.

July 11.-IntCTclub competitions.

ATHLETICS.

SATURDAY'S CLUB DODTGÖ.

Owing to, Saturday afternoon being vacant

as far as open competition was concerned,

the various clubs took the opportunity
of

providing their members with events. ,Only

moderate fields turned out, and Botany and

Redfern had to cancel their programmes

through tho Bmall attendance of competitors.

Tho South Sydney Harriers' five miles road

race was won easily by A. Todarovitch

(lm 45s) in 30m 26B, which was only 5s slower

than the time established by R. J. F1U

slmmons, who started from scratch and fin-

ished in fifth place.
The winner has shown

market improvement this Boason. Tho EaBt

Sydney Club's six mlloB road race was won

by T. O'Neill,(2m 30s); ho also recorded fast-

est time for the race,
viz.-3-lm 39s.. Over

a local courso the Marrickville Harriers de-

cided a three and a half miles road race,

which was won by W. J. Oliver (50s). C. H.

Guan recorded fastest time-22m 21s.

One of the most progressive clubs affiliated

to the association is the Hurlstone Park

Harriera, and on each vacant Saturday a

first-class programme of events is provided

for members. At the local oval on Satur-

day last five handicapa wore put on, and,
whilst these events were being decided a

cross-country scratch race was carried out,

and also a sealed handicap, In conjunction with

the latter event. A. B. Stephens, who re-

cently placed the five miles novice cross-

country championship to his credit was first

man home, recording 27m 11s, but he had to

be content with third placo in* the sealed

handicap, which was won by W. E. M'Leod

(C5s), who also finished second to Stephens
In tho actual race. The javelin handicap
was won by N. M'Leod, who, in receipt of

49ft, throw 134ft.

Membera of the Redfern Harriers who re-

cently visited Forbes for the challenge con

teat between the former and recently re-

organised Forbes club were hospitably treated
by tho local athletes. The unsettled weather
marred the complete success of the meeting,

and both the running broad and hop, step, and

Jump events were cancelled. Although the

foregoing items appeared falaly easy marks for

W. J. Potter, of the Redfern club, they did

not make any difference In the result'of the

| contest, as the visitors won by 18} pointe to

to 11J. T. Ferguson (Redfern) was the bOBt

performer, as out of seven starts he gained
first placo on four occasions, and filled sec-

ond place In a fifth race. In addition to
tho challenge events, members of the New

South Wales Amateur Athlotlo Aaaoclatlon
were provided with a 100 yards, 440 »yarda,
and .one mile handicapa, each being fairly
well aupported. The sprint handicap resulted
in a splendid race with A. Richards (10| yds),
A. Foo (9), and W. Miller

(9_), all members
of the local club, gaining tho places in the
timo given as 9 4-5s. Another local runner

In D. Hansard (40yds) won the 440 yards
event by 10 yards from T. FerguBon (scr.)
and A. Millor (30yds) In 49 l-5s. AB tho
weather was against fast timos, it appears

aa If either the track was short, or tho time-

keepers inexperienced. T. Fitzgerald (Red-
fern) won the milo open handicap, with H.

Etherton, of tho same club, anil D. Nelson,
a member of tho local club, filling the re-

maining places, the winner registering 4m
39a. It la the Intention of the Redfern Har-
riera to make the visit an annual one, and a

return contest will In all probability take
place In Sydney about October next.

Tho Western Subuibs club will send a team

of athletes to Forbes early next October, and

then journey to Bathurst and compete'there
ou Eight Hour Day. This Is a splendid
Idea, and Is sure to benefit athletics In the

country. Other bodies Bhould follow the lead
sot by the Redfern and Western Suburbs clubs.

The English championships were decided at
Stamford Bridge on Saturday last, when W.
U. Applegarth won both the 100 yards and

220 yards events In 10s and 21 l-5s respectively.
The latter timo oquala the record, and goes
to show what a splendid runner Applegarth
really 1B. During the past 12 montha tilla

athlete has established some remarkable times
over.distances from 100 yards to a furlong.
Baker, of America, won tho S80 yards cham-

pionship, covering the dlstanco In lm 55 2-5B.

Tho 120 yards hurdles event was won in 15

4-6s by Gray, a member of the Salford Har-
riers.

HOOKEY..
As a result of Saturday's games, Pilgrims

bead the competition table, with Bandits and

Bohemians equal In second place. Pilgrims
aro undefeated, but have played a draw with

Bandits, On the other hand, both Bandits
and Bohomians haA'e lost one aud"drawu one

game each. Bohemians lost to Bandits and

drew Avith Corona, while Bandits lost to Co-

rona. Next Saturday Pilgrims will meet Bo-

hemians, and a line game should result. ?

In tho second grade Bandi ts still head the

list Aylth 15 points. Hawkesbury College,
In Bplto of three forfeits through vacation,
remain second. They havo won every match

played this season. Only ono second-grade
fixture was carried through on Saturday.

The Umpires' Association has received a

valuablo addition to Its numbora In Mr. Meg-,
gitt, who has offered his services as a non

playing referee. Ho la nominated by the

Bandit club, and has already proved hlmsolf
ono of our most efflclont umpiros.

The oolectors havo decided to hold two more

trial matchoB, one next Saturday anil the other

on the 18th Inst. This seems unnecessary,

and Is hindering the competition games con-

siderably. Surely, with the three trials ali

reody played, and one more on the 11th or

18th, the selectors should be able to select
the State's best thirteen men.

Saturday's games were conspicuous for their

lack of rough play. The matches were car-

ried out in a thoroughly sportnianslike man-

ner. Especially was this the case In the

trial match, and the Buccaneer-iVarBity and

Bandit-Corona fixtures. "Sticks" is still

very much In evidence, and umpires should be

more sevore In penalising this breach. Hit-

ting at sticks Is also very frequent and rarely
penaliBod. Apart from theso small mistakes,

umpiring Is of n much higher standard than

at any period during the season.

BRITISH LADIES' TEAM.

The members of tho British Ladies' Hookey

team, which arrived in Sydney on Saturday,

have been indulging in practice preparatory to

taking part in the Interstate carnival, which

will commonce on Saturday next at Rushcutter

Bay Ovni. It will bo n gala week for tho

ludios, as in addition to the English team,

Victoria, South Australia, and Tasmania will

competo. The teams selected to represent the

various States appeared In last Saturday s

"Herald." Following is the programme for

the first week of play:
Satiuday Julv It, South Australia v Victoria, Eng-

land v New South AVnlcs; Monday, July li., New

South Wale* II. v Sniilli Australia, Ktij-land v Tas-

mania; AVednesday. July lo, Sew South Wales v

Tasmania, rjnprlnnd v Victoria; Thursday, Jill};

I«,

Kew South AVale» II. v
Victoria, England v bouth

Aiistialia; Saturday, July IS, South Australia V Tas-

mania, England v New 8outh AValca,

INTERNATIONAL FOOTBALL]
_

i

ENGLANDS RUBBER.^

REMARKABLE PLAY.

The third and deciding test match between

England and Australia had the prom se of a

mudfleld on Saturday, rain having fallen cop

lously during the week.
~

However, the
Sid-

ney Cricket Ground was in surprisingly gooa

condition, being only treacherous at mill-

field.. The regrettable crisis which was read-

ied on Thursday evening, when tho game was

practically declared off by the English man

lagers, undoubtedly militated against the at-

tendance. Nevertheless, 35,000 spectators wit-

nessed the tussle for Northern Union foot-

ball supremacy, and they had no reason

to'°teel disappointed with the football of the

British team, who out-generalled and out-

played Australia, being superior In team tac-

tics, defence, and combination, though to

judge by the comments heard as people wend-

ed their way citywards the Australian team

had slumped considerably in public opinion.

ENGLAND'S SUPERIORITY.

England, with tho absistance of a slight
breeze in the opening spell, proved so vastly
superior to the home team that to tho casual

football enthusiast it must have appeared as

if the Australians were of a class consider-
ably below international, standard. ,

In a

word, England's tactics and general play wero

?far in advance of that shown by the local
men, and on the day's play there was an
even greater difference between the two sides

than was reflected in the score of 14 points
to six. Viewing the second halt happenings,,

¡the visitors'"display must bo classed as be-

ing equal to, if not better than, anything
evor shown by Lomas's 1910 team. Whilst
admitting the high-claSB quality of Australia's
team on'that occasion, no English side,

'

in

fact, no international team in football his-
tory, has ever faced such stupendous odds as

WagBtaff and his gallant band did on Sat-
urday.

Just picture 11 men battling against a sids
at full strength, and comprising the cream
of our football talent. Not only did the
Englishmen hold the opposition, but. Spartan-
like, they carried out daring attacks, which,
in once instance, enhanced their scoro. It
was a remarkable performance, and one that

will live long In the memory of the thous-
ands who witnessed England's great triumph.

The English forwards played solidly in the
pack, though In the matter of obtaining pos-
session, Pearce was even

move successful than
Ramsdale, but In the loose the wholo front
Uno rose to the occasion and gave a mag-
nificent display of vigorous forward play.
They Avere far quicker away from the serum
mages-Cann and Craig were quicker at times,
but on these occasions the players mentioned
were rarely In the pack at

all, and as a

consequence were repeatedly penalised for off-
side-helped their backs moro effectively than
the local men

did, and worked in a bunch
against the disjointed methods of the Aus-
tralian six. Thero wore

se\-ernl laggards in
the Australian front Uno, whose efforts were
spasmodic,

AUSTRALIA'S SHORTCOMINGS.
The feeling that the Australians lacked

inspiration and tho characteristics so notable
In a thoroughly first-class olde, was left with
every one who knows tho quality of .the play-

ers In the team, and their accomplishments.
From the outset of the game Australia
packed five forwards. Why Cann stood out
as an extra stand off half-back while the
lusty English six were taking every ounce
of energy out of the remaining five Is a

puzzle that will tako no end of unravelling.
Not only did Conn's absence from tho scrum-

mages handicap Pearce, but tho South Syd
noy man's presenco In tho backs was a bur-
den. Cann undoubtedly did some clever
work, but his "cut in to beat the lot met-
hod" proved disastrous to Australia on more
than ono occasion. This roving commission
play is all'rlght against a team which ia not
thoroughly versed in defensive tactics, but
against men like Smith, Prosser, Hall, Wag-

staff, and the English forwards, it borders
on the farcical,

ENGLAND'S FORWARDS.
The English forwards, as already stated,

played grandly. Their loose play, tackling,footwork, and backlng-up being exceptionallyfine.
Moreover, their passing and method of

sustaining a rush, though tackled, was far
superior to that shown by thom In the pre-vious games, even admitting their fine dis-play In the first test match. It would be un-

fair to particularise any one man in the front
line. They were six giants In every .sense

of the term, who played football of tholiigh
est order. It has been stated that this team
does not contain an Avery or a Jukes or a

Webster. Perhaps not, but Ramsdale, Chil-
cott, Johnson, Clarke, Holland, and Coldrlck,
collectively, aro a formidable body, and justly
claim recognition as being classed^ as one of
the finest packs ever produced In'the North
orn Union game. No small measure of Wag
staff's success Is due to the great support he
has received from his gallant vanguard. Wag-
staff himself, however, was the dominating
force of 'the side. Strong, clever, bustling,
and fast, he was always a thorn in the side of

Australia, both In attack and defence.
His clever leadership, too, was in
striking contrast to Dean's impotency In
this respect. Smith and Prosser wore also
very good, and the sturdy half-back was a

tower of strength in attack, and particularly
sound In defence. Prosser's spoiling Visits
to Cann and Dean wero always effective.
Hall was not as much in . evidence as his
captain, but he played very ably, and was
well supported by the wing three-quarters.
Davies and Williams till injured. The full-
back, Wood, did all that was aBked of him.
He kicked finely all round.

HALF-BACK WEAKNESS.
At hardly any period did tho Australian

forwards play with their old-time fire and
dash. In the ruck one man would often bo

left to battle against three or
even four.

In the open It was' the same. Excepting
Pearce in his "hooking" capacity, Burgo was
the only persistent trier "In the Avholo of the

vanguard. Some of the others nevor thought
of emulating their hardworking and enterpris-
ing opponents. On the day's play it was

clearly evident that several of the Australian
forwards havo outlived their usefulness, and
the sooner the selectors realise this fact the

better for our football and the prestige of the

game. Cann, of course, played tho role of a

back, and must bo judged under that cate-
gory; his work as such was a distinct failure.

Hallett, as full-back, was easily the best of

the Australian -backs. Halloway and Fraser
did many good things, but their attack lacked
initiative and dash. In fairness to Halloway,
It must be stated that he got the ball out to

his backs often enough, but the question is,

lines automatically panning the bull out to
the nearest comrade constitute good half-
back play? In those circumstances, whether
the throe-quarter backs gather the ball or

not, the whole"1- plan of attack is laid bare,
and the methods of ohecklng It are plain to

the dullest comprehension. Halloway was a

machine after this stamp on Saturday. As a

result, when Cann was not caught with the

ball, tho "threes" were smothorod bo

tore they got Into their stride. Tldyman and

Messengor were the best of Australia's very

poor third line. The Intter's goal-kicking op-

portunities were restricted. Tho penalties1

which wero awarded the Australians wero|
not within the danger zone during the greater
part of the match; and when they wore it was

too lato to risk missing'the goal, when a try
might have been scored. Hence scrummages
wore taken by Deane.

.

HALF BACK SCIENCE.

HAS IT DETERIORATED?

Strategy In attack in the Northern Union
code of football is practically indefinito in UB

variations; and the evolution of same Is not

confined to any particular department. The

officient Çall-back, and the alert, Intelligent for-

wards of to-day havo chances of distinguishing
themselves; but the two most important men

In the field, as far as the attack ia concerned,
are the half-backs. The recent teat matches

against England have suggested that our

present standard is not as high as that shown

by the men who i epresented Ney South Wales

In 1910. During tho {pst match on Saturday,
an animated discussion took place in a corner

of the members' pavilion betweon a well
known international forward, a press critic,

and an enthusiast, 'who, though never a re-

presentative footballer, has had a wide ex-

perience In the management of the game. The

theme was "that the League rule, which pro-

hibits the halt-back coming round to inter-
fere with his opponent, had resulted in the

deterioration of half-back science; that it wns

In this department of the game that our

present standard fell below what it was in

tho days of Christopher McKivat and Wil-

liam Farnsworth."
Tho old "rep." player contended that the

Northern Union rule gives tho half-backs
such liberty to paBs the

ball out that he (the
sciummage worker) has no need to devise

fresh and skilful tactics to frustrate such an

attack. Being BO unhampered, ho Is not com-

pelled to uso his brains to tho same extent
as in the Rugby Union game; tho result Is a

considerable deterioration in tho present-day
half-back

'play.
~

While admitting the vast
superiority of the McKlvat-Farnsworta com

bination over any of the present-day coto-|
binatlons. It cannot be admitted that the

rules responsible for the non-production of
j

a pair of half-backs of such high calibre as

MeKlvat and W. Farnsworth, who may be
bracketed together with H. H. Messenger and

Charlea Seeling.
None of these players, however, owe their'

great ability to any particular code. They

wore Bom playera, in their respective depart-

ments, and were cot evolved by rule or en-

vironment, such a pair as MeKlvat and

Farnsworth could, without any experience of
each other's methods, anticipate immediately

and intuitively the other's prospective move.

They rarely carried out their operations n

the Bnmo manner.in any two matches; and

consequently their opponents were in a state

of perpetual apprehension and disorganisation

There is no gainsaying the fact that the

McKlvat-Farnaworth combination was large-

ly responsible for Australia's success in 1910

11-12, and the migration of the Newtown

stand-off half to England towards the close

of the 1912 season has left a vacant place

in our football ranks that has not yet been
filled satisfactorily.

Our half-backs to-day (those who haye re-

presented us this season)-Holloway, Ray Nor-

man, and Fraser-do not seem to quite pos*
sess genius.* Individually these men are

good, but when paired off they tail.

Halloway, tn defence, shows ability far in ad-

vance of that ever given us by McKWat, but

when it comes to initiating an attack- he

is insignificant in comparison with the old

master, MeKlvat. Elsewhere in these notes

we have referred tp ""^"»way as a "feeder"

THOMAS BEHOB,
IBB FAMOUS ENGLISH BILLI AB DI8T.

from the base of the scrummage, but Hallo

way should remember that the modern half-
back who courts success, must think, and

think quickly. He must be continually plan-

ning and executing fresh and unexpected move-

ments, combinations, and devices, with which
to baffle and mystify the opposition. In club

football, Halloway has more than once de-

monstrated that he possesses the genius of

a clever half-back, but in the recent test

games ho seemed to be overwhelmed with

anxiety. W^hen reviewing tho position it must

be admitted that the calibre of present-day

connecting links 1B much below what it was;

but, whether this condition of affairs is in-

directly due to the liberal laws of the game,

which make a scrummage worker's task com-

paratively eaBy in the thlrteon-aside game.

Is a very open question. Tho quick-breaking
methods of a clever League scrummage! near-

ly counterbalances the law which prohibits
an opposing halNback coming round the

pack, as In the Stteen-astde gam» The

League scrummage worker has, therrf« «, jUBt
as much scope to allow his brains full play.

But it is here that our football Is weak to-

day. We have not a man possessing the

genius of MeKlvat or the rugged cleverness I

of either of the Farnsworth«.

ROWING.

HENLEY ROYAL REGATTA.

ENGLAND VANQUISHED.

LESSONS FOR AUSTRALIA.

The Henley Royal Regatta, which undoubt-

edly provides the most Important amateur

rowing contests In the world, and which

carry trophies more coveted than any others

In amateur sport, has Just concluded over

tho historic course at Henley-on-Thames

ThiB year's contests, or at least the most

important of them, must hare provided tre-

mendous Interest, Inasmuch that an unusual

number of foreign crews competed.
The regatta extends over three days, and

all the races are rowed off in heats of

two. The Grand Challenge Cup and Diamond

Sculls, are, of course, the most Important

events, and they are open to "'the natlonB of

the world. The race for the "Grand" was

established in 1839, and has been competed
for annually during the intervening 76'years.

But it was not until 1844 that the first race

for the "Diamond Sculls" waa rowed. His-

tory recalls many memorable struggles for

supremacy in these events. Since 1912, when
Australia participated for the first time in

these great contest's, and won the "blue

ribbon," more than ordinary Interest hag

been shown in theso races, and there is a

lingering hope that some day our turn will

come again. There is no doubt that tho

rules governing these contestß are extremely
eonaervatlve, and perhaps It Is this very fact

that makes the nations clamour to be al-

lowed to enter. In recent years, however,
tho Henley commltteo has been morevgener

I oualy disposed towards foreign crews.

' Tho desire for an international flavouring,
which la appealing so irresistibly, not only to

those who participate in sport of modern
times,'but which, is backed up so strongly
by public opinion, has had its 'effect, and

foreign entries are a little less difficult

nowadays.
British oarsmen have had it demonstrated

to them that other styles of lowing can be
made just as effective as their own orthodox
methods. From 1839 until 1906 England was in-

vincible; then the Belgians went across with
a totally different style, and 'carried off the

"Grand" for the first time. In 1907 and 1909

the Belgians again were victorious.
The Australians came next with a style
more suited tor a longer course, although
they adapted it with equal success to the short
one. It is very interesting to find that the
Americans, who have been debarred for io

many years, have entered into a new agree-
ment with tho Henley committee, which again
makes them eligible to compete.

Since the last Olympic Games the American
Olympic Council has not only been organising
but has been on the look out for champions
of champions) They have had covetous
eyes on tho rowing championship, for which

they had no entry at Stockholm. They set
to work early after the last games, and im-
ported England's famous coaches to teach
them tho style they had to beat, and in less*
than two years, through their wonderul con-

fidence and determination, they have carried
off the "blue ribbon."

In making a comparison, the times alone
are available, and these are not always the
best and safest guides. It ia a coincidence
that both races in the semi-final were rowed
In exactly seven minutes-six seconds faster
than that in which the' Australians won in
1912, or nine seconds slower than the two
records for the finals in 1891 and 1897, held
by Leander and New College respectively.
However, these times were excellent, and

must have produced some exciting racing. It
is Interesting, too, to find the final being
fought out between the two American orews.
No doubt the hard race they had to put up
in the semi-finals, accounts for the time
being 20s slower in the final than Jn the semi-
final. However, the flow from the locks may
also have had something to do with the elow
time. »

It is difficult to say what effect the Ameri-
can victory will have generally on rowing
throughout the United States, but it is very
evident that the Americans will be worthy
opponents for any oarsmen at the next Olym-
pic , Games. The American methods and
their, conaoquent successes are great object
lessons for the Australian Olympic Council.

An interesting letter, by Sir J. Edwards
Moss, appears In the London "Times," in
connection with the Rowing Almanac, andreads as

follows;
Sir,-In tho

obituary of this yesr's Rowing AlmanacI find the names of ten old
"'Vsrslty Oars," who

have gone over to the
majority since its last issue.As the iden that rowing-und a fortiori the supreme

struegle between Putney and Mortlake ¡ends to
shorten. life still llnuers here and there, perhaps youwill kindly afford mo room to state that of these tenoarsmen seven exceeded fourscore

years, one, Mr. G
Bennett (a double Dlue) lowed in '60, and must have
been very near his eightieth birthday, but on which
side ot it I cannot say. The other two wcro

youngmen-Dr. Etherlngton do his innumerable friends al
wajfl "Ethel") Smith, whuio tropical death from blood
poisoning otter an

operation a year arro will not
have been forgotten, and }Ir. G. O. Ken, who died,
probably also after an operation, in a nursing home
in Edinburgh. The average agc of the teh was all
but iovcnt_-tlvi}. This eccms to me to bo a cir-l
cumstance somewhat notable, and

certainly very en-1
couraging to io old rowing Blues and orar successor«. |

BOWLING.

NEW ZEALAND VISITORS.

"You can hardly understand what this means

to a NOWN Zcalander, especially a South

Islander." The speaker was Mr. T. Bush,

now manager of tho touring team, and the

reference was to the glorious sunshine of

the holiday morning last weok. "Hero we

are,
In the middle of winter practically, with

all the warmth of an early spring day. Dune-

din just now is, perhaps, snow-bound, most

certainly It Is wet and bitterly cols, and

much farther north New Zealand Is at pre-

sent contending with the rigors of her ac-

customed winter. You are fortunate, In-

deed, In your climate, you people of Now

South Wales."

It was delightfully agreeable at the mo-

ment, driving leisurely along Strathfield'j

picturesque avenues of stately homes and

charming gardens. A small party were on

their way to participate In the opening of

the Beecroft green In the afternoon, and

Mr. Shadforth, with his accustomed thought

had arranged a morning game on ono of

StrathHeld's . ßplendid rinks, especially to

give our New Zealand vUltor a complete

day's bowling and increane his knowledge of

our playing areas. At the conclusion of a

most enjoyable couple of hour's play, Mr.

Fred. King, of the Strathfield Club, enter

Uln«d the party to luncheon at his hospit-

able home.. The music and gaiety of tho

Beeoroft function have already been des-

cribed, -ni one could havo Imagined the

nleasur» s week of such days would have

given the tourists from over the water, who

arrived early next morning.

Fate has boen, most unkind to them, .how-

ever. One might be pardoned for thinking that

a generous sample of weather had surrepti-

tiously tound its way into their
bowling bits,

for the first two matches had to be abandoned,

and Pl«7 has since procesded
on sodden

greens.
At Randwick on Friday the

afternoon was thoroughly enjoyed, and

«Sotte Maten on Saturday at the City

Club headquarter.. It was manifesto early

Sàt conations prevented the Dominion

players displaying their best skill. Apart

from the untoward sluggishness
players displaying their best «^ *"**

from the untoward sluggishness of turf, the

ocet» trip and lack of practice were added

?...Hinu» As a team, the tourists nave

T? to find their iost effective placing.>
and

Smblnatlons. and it is a m»:ter tor

£gn£
in view of future engagements, that the wet

weat** has lessened their opportunities

Tf welding together their maximum

strength For though this' team has no

claim to be representative of 'New Zealand

firm It is certain that a week's constant

«llwoaWber would yield a fairer estimate

of thétr powerl than results to date have

^Thfvfctory over Waverley on Monday In

the third match St the tour gives point to

the foregoing remarks, and there were many

wise prophecies afterwards to the effect that

The wPins would far outnumber the defeats

when the record of tb,e
tour is complete. Re-

sponding to the toast of the team after the

match, Mr. Bush courteously chose to regard

the result as part of Waverloy's well-planned,

hospitality, but the contrast to the Randwick

and City results needs other explanatlln.

In those two matches New Zealand did not

capture a single rink win, whilo against

Waverley they won four out of six.

On Sunday last Mr. Hector Ross, o£ the

City Club, with hlB usual generosity, pro-

vided half-a-dozen motor cars to dispel the

monotony of a wet day Inside the Hotel Syd-

ney. The touring team thoroughly appreci-

ated the drives, both morning and afternoon.

To-day, if the weather be kind, tho New

Zealanders should have a delightful time.

Tho New South Wales portion of the team

which lately vlBlted the Dominion will be the

hosts, and a large party will leave for Manly

by the 9.30 steamer. Special tram will con-

vey them to Narrabeen, where morning tea

will be taken, and a return will be mado In

time to alt down to luncheon at the Steyne
Hotel at 12.45. A match > will afterwards be

played on the Manly green, which has been

kindly lent for the occasion by the local

club.
Leaving Sydney on Thursday morning at

8.15, Nowcastlo will be reached at 11.20. A

welcome will be extended to tho New Zea-

landers on arrival, and the Groat Northern

Hotel will bo the headquarters. A match

will be played in tho afternoon at 2 30 on

the pleasantly-situated City green, the home

side being composed of a rink each from the
Lowlands, Hamilton, Wickham, Waratah, Wall-

send, and City olubs. There will be a euchre

party in the evening at 8 o'clock.
On Friday, after an early luncheon, the

tourists will leave by the 1.16 p m. Jraln for

Maitland. A match agal«st a combined team

of-the local clubs will be played at 2.30 p.m.,

and a return will be mado to Newcastle at

5.40 the same evening.
A trip round the harbour at 10 o'clock on

Saturday morning will give the visitors somo

Idea of the busy port of Newcastle, with its
maze of International shipping. In the after-

noon a representative team,of the Northern

DiBtrlct Association will measure skill with
the Maorllanders on the Lowlands' sward, and
at 8 35 p.m. the Brisbane mall will carry the

travellers northwards.
Since out-of-door Bport has been so scant,

association officers and clubs havo mado

special efforts to compensate our friends
with indoor entertainment. A largo party
wore the guests of Mr. Vice-president Wal!,
at the Tivoli, and on the succeeding night
Mr. President Spence isBued invitatlona to

Her Majesty's Theatre. The ladies of the

party have enjoyed the social side of Syd-
ney life, and It Is gratifying to learn from the

visitors, Avho leave for Newcastlo early to-
morrow morning, that the week has been
thoroughly enjoyed, under the circumstances.

ASSOCIATION ITEMS.

It Is announced that the annual smoke con-

cert will take place on the- evening of July
30, when the presentation of the seas'on's

prizes will be made to the successful com-

petitors in the several association éventa.
Details will shortly bo sent out to the vari-
ous clubs, and it I* hoped that a generous
response will make tho function as memor-
able as that of last year.

President Spence will take a team to Walls-
end on Saturday week, July l8, In response
to an Invitation from the local club.

The announcement In laBt week's issue that
an effort Is to be mado to radically alter

the constitution of the New South Wales
Association has created considerable dis-
cussion in the clubs, and it Is not unlikely
that the introduction of local or district

bowling will also bo brought under notico

once more. Indeed, it would appear that the

latter is a natural corollary lu the scheme.'
of government' by centres, but bo

yond tho bare launching of tho ideas
It is not likely to provoke long debato at the
committee meeting -of July 10. No doubt
a sub-committee will be appointed to report
on the whole question. The chief objection
to the proposal when it has boen veni|i't:ed

in past ycarB Avaa that compulsory artufli-

ment to the local club might be tilstistelul

to numbers of bowlers, and that assucU'ioiiB

and friendships of many years rtandlig
would be forcibly severed. No doubt the

objection Is well «[rounded-in a small percen-
tage of cases, but tho very same obstacles

were encountered when tlje great reform In

cricket government took place just 20 years
ago. 'The vetted Interests of the reigning
cricket clubs foueht strenuously against the

Introduction of district cricket, but opposition
was at length broken down, with the result

that the game received a wonderful impetus,
playing grounds sprang up In every suburb,
and the State entered on a long-sustained
era of brilliant successes against all rivals,
which has since remained unchecked. To

all observant beholders there 1B something
lacking in the competitive standard of bowling

in New South Wales, and maybe the remedy
lies in the acceptance of the foreshadowed
proposals. There cannot be the same en-

thusiasm from a spectator'« or competitor's
point of view, when a side is made up from
players hailing from all points of the compass,
as when the team is drawn wholly from local
sources. It was the element of patriotism
which the district scheme introduced that
made cricket. Its application to tho arena

of bowls might have a like effect. At any
rate the suggestions will be worthy of debate
among those, who have the best interests of

the game keenly at heart.
Mr. Spence will visit the Marrickville Club

on Saturday next with eight rinks in order to
celebrate In fitting fashion the success of the
Club In tho "C" competition. The policy
of taking a complete rink from several of the
olubs will be adhered to, and thOBe fortunato
enough to be of the party will share in an

afternoon of abundant enthusiasm
On Saturday, July 25, the President will

take eight rinks to Rockdale to unfurl the
district flag which St. George won this
season. The Red Cross club is pardonably

SUHL01 -th°
d-Btlnct-°". for It indicates a

distinct advance on the form of recent sea

ITJ.0 r'S«Mec4ion whlcu untamed amongothers, Ashfield, Petersham, and Parramatta

^

THE WAVERLEY CLUB.
If any" doubt existed of the enthusiasm in

local circles here, a view of the spacious
club-room on the occasion of tho annual

I

meeting the other night would have speedily
dispelled It. Heavy» rain kept a few away
porhapB, but no fewer than 141 members at-'
tended and were entitled to exercise their!
votes- This must Burely be a record for

a club meeting In the State, and was at any
rat« an Indication ot the Interest which the!

members take in the management of affairs.

A contest for the various offices was re-

sponsible for the extraordinary keonnoss dis-i

played, but taking all tho circumstances intol

consideration nn excellent tone characterised!

the proceedings. The sitting committeo were!

practically re-elected,'an evidence that their
[

administration had given satisfaction to the I

bulk of members. The officers for . the en-1

suing year aro:-President: Dr. L, J. Lamrock, |

I Vice-presidents: J. Barkell, B. Barnett, Dr.
j

'Burge, H. Pateson. Committee: J. Clemens,]
;w. L. Cohen, R. T. Cummins, F. V. Martin,

E. E. Wahlberg. Honorary secretary: G. H.

Alderton. Honorary treasurer: Fred. Cox. >

Mr. H. 'Pateson was entrusted with tho
j

very responsible duty of selecting teams
forj

all Asaoelatlon fixtures
.

during the ensuing

seaBon, and Mr. W. L. Cohen was accorded a

hearty voto of thanks for many years of
j

faithful service as honorary secretary.
j

ON THE NORTHERN RIVERS. I

Although geographically isolated from Sxd-j
ney, and consequently unable to take part'in]
those competitions promoted annually by tho ',

New South Wales Bowling Association, the

North Const bowlers are not lacking-in their

onthusiasm of' the 'ancient game. They havo

arranged a aeries of district competitions,

chief amongst which are the champion rink,

champion pairs, and single-handed champion.

Each of, the club3 promote the events in turn,
and the games proceed on the different greena

simultaneously until only ono vlnk or pair ia

left In from each club, and the semi-final and

final la then played off on tho green of the
promoting club. This plan is found to work
well, and It obviates much travelling and

saves valuable time.

Tho pairs competition, which was concluded
on June 29, on the Lismore green, provod to

j

be an interesting contest, although some of

tho earlior gamc3 wore considerably inter-

fered with by heavy rain. Tho following

pnirs survived the various rounds on their own

club greens, and therefore qualified for the

final stages:-A. G. Miller and Dr. C. C. Cor-
lis (Bangalow) ;

L.' A. Small and W. J. Somer-

ville (Ballina) ; J. Strauss and J. Sponcer
(Grafton); S. McLean and S. Clark"(LIsmoro).

The draw resulted In tho Lismore pair hav-
ing to meet Bangalow and Ballina, pair met

Gratton. McLean and Clark beat Miller and

Dr. CorllB, 32-11; Strauss nnd Sponcer beat

Small and Somerville, 14-13; McLean and

Clark'beat Strauss and Spencer, 25-19. The

game between Spencer's and Somervllle's
teams was, a most remarkable one, the quality
of tho play being quite exceptional, as is

evidenced by tho fact that only a total of 27

points wore scored .by both teamB In 25

heads. On the last head they wore 13 all, and

Spencer won (tho game with his last bowl

a beautiful resting shot.' McLean and Clark

had an easy win against the Bangalow ror

presentatlves, but wero fully extended in the

final, eventually winning by 6.points after

establishing an early lead of 7-1. Tho two

winners were mombers of the Australian team
which, visited New Zealand this year, Mr. S.

Clark being the manager.

MOTOE CYCLING.

THE INTERSTATE TRIAL.

QUESTION. OP LAW.

The council of the Auto-cycle Association

of New South Wales will meet on Monday

ovening to consider the direction of the

general meeting on Juno 22-that the motion

relating to tho holding of the motor cycle

club's' annual Interstate trial at Christmas by
tho A.C.A. be rescinded The councillors will
also have before them a motion in tho name

of Mr. T. W. Green, that the íuling of thî

chairman of thoy-general meeting on June 22

-"That such meeting had boen properly con-

vened in accordance with rule 9,
was erron-

eous in point of law," and, in view of th-J

error In Buch ruling, the proceedings of the

meeting wero Irregular, and tho council is

therefore not bound by ita direction. The

proceedings are likely to prove Interesting. '

,Mr. J. A. Fair, hon. secretary of the Motor

Cycle Club of Now South Wales, is disin-

clined to dlscuas the situation. Nevertheless,
he states that the Motor Cycle Club of New

South Wales considered a controlling body to
be essential, a-nd pointed out that the

present A.C.A. had been formed as an

outcome of tho work of Its members.
Now, however, the association had takon

up a position for which it was never

constituted, namely, that of a promoter.
The representation on the council was gross-

ly unfair, and its work amounted to little

more than pitting club againat club. In
order to avoid unnecessary friction, Mr. Fair
Btated that ho had recently resigned his

position on the council on tho understanding
that an active officer of another club would

do the same. This action appeared to have
been taken advantage by tho other side, and

tho smaller clubs were now banded together
against the Now South Wales Club, which,
as la well-known, is the largest and most
active motor cycling body In the State, and

which has dono so much tor the sport, not

only under its own flag, but also under the
colours of the A.C.A.

Whatever action the A.C.A. may take, Mi.
Fair continued, the members may rest as-

sured that the New South
'

Wales Club will

hold the annual contest at Christmas in con-

junction with the Victorian Motor Cycle Club,
and ho added naively, it is more than prob-
able that it will be held with the conaont of

the A.C.A.

THE CHAIRMAN'S RULING.

Mr. T. W. Green, upon whose resolution tho
council of tiro A.C.A. decided it was better
in the interests of motor cycling generally,
that the contests of an interstate or inter-
national nature should be held by the control-

ling body of tho sport, and not by any Indivi-
dual

club, was yesterday greatly incensed at

a widely circulated statement, credited to
Mr. H. Brown in support of his ruling, as

chairman, that tho special general meeting
on Juno 22 was in order.'

Speaking to a "Herald" representative, Mr.

Green stated that his protest against the
chairman's ruling was based on rule nine,
which reads:

Special fecncral meetings may be held on such
days as will allow of live clear

da¿s' notice being
given by circulars i to»the delegates und honor-

ary secretaries of contributing clubs.

"I particularly pointed out at the meeting,"
Mr. Green aUded, "that provided this rulo

was not adhered to, members of contribu

tng country clubs were practically disfran-
chised. Mr. Headford, bon. secretary of the

association, admitted he had made an error
in the notices sent out to both metropolitan
and country' clubs. Mr. Brown states bo

saw the notices that wero sent out and natu-

rally ruled tho meeting in order, but at the
same time he omits the fact that he also

obtained the information from tho bon.

secretary that the notices wore posted
two days too late. Regarding the proxies,
Mr. Brown, at tho meeting, certainly
gave no Intimation that ho know1 anything con-

cerning the correct proceduro of voting by
proxy; in fact, ho appeared to betray surpris-
ing ignoranco on the point in the position of

chairman of a meeting. Ono thing Is cer-

tain-no provy from the country over 300 miles

away waB submitted In order as Mr. Brown

would imply by his statement to the press.

Mr. Brown further is leported to have stated

that as chairman ho had unlimited power and

was solo interpreter of the rules; surely he

does not lntond to imply that as president
and chairman of the A.C.A. he has

jo
in-

tention of honouring its rules?

That the meeting was, not in accordance

with rule 9 cannot bo dtonled, and this un-

doubtedly is one of tho most important rules

of the association-viz.: Duo and proper not-

ice for calling a special general meeting. As

to the conduct of tho meeting ltBelf, It com«

prised chiefly personal abuse.

CYCLING.

LNTERCLUB PREMIERSHIP.

'A' NEW PROGRAMME.

About 200 members of the New South Wales

Cyclists' Union had assembled on the Par

'ramatta-road, near Homebush, in readiness

for the opening heats of the intor-olub prem-

iership competition on Saturday afternoon,

when the officials came to the conclusion that

the wet condition of the road rendered it

unsafe for teams' racing, A postponement

therefore, was inevitable and in consequence

the amateur road-racing programme has had

to undergo a rearrangement. The unipn exe-

cutive were loth to take this Btop, but as

Mr. Thoo. O'Halloran, the bon. union ruce

Becretary, polntod out, teams' racing Is vastly
different from ordinary handicap racing on

the road. At the outset there aro l8 men

In tho bunch, and only one has to give a

"bit of a Blither" and thoro Is a serious spill.
The union takes every care to eliminate the

possibilities of accident from Its ovents, and

auch rules relating to the use of properly
strcngthenod.rlius and tyres aro rigidly en-1
torced. The first, heats of the Inter-club

toams contests will therefore bo held on

Saturday next, and tho ovont .continued on

tho three following Saturdays-July l8, 25,

and August 1. August-8 la open for club
fixtures. The Camdon Club's open race from I

Enfield to Camden will bo -hold on August

¡IB;
tho Individual road championship, on Aug.

29;' while tho Goulburn to Sydney "Olympic"

tost race-the great event of the amateur sea-

son-will be hoi« sui <MJ-I-Uy arrangea, on I

September B. The Dunlop pacers' race, o*

September 12; and the "Speedwell" 50 miles ,

event, over the. Parramatta-Windsor course,

will close the season.
'

'

x

GOULBURN-SYDNEY JtACE.

- According to the union officials, a veritable
'*

deluge will not prevent them running the

Continental Olympic road race from Goulburn

to Sydney, a distance, of 131 miles, on Septem-

ber 5. It is now certain that Western Aus-

tralia, Victoria and Queensland will bo re-
,

presented, and It Is more than probable that

W. Needham, the Tasmanian amateur road

"crack," will compete. It Is expected that

the back division will ., consist of E. AV.

Pedersen, W. Wylie, and Dave Kirk. Peder-

sen and Wylie have already started serious
work on the roatd, while Dave Kirk reports

from the country thal he is riding in better

form that ever. To eclipse last year's per-

formance when hef won- from 'scratch in the

sensational time of flu 24m 30s, Pedersen, lias

a big task before him. It will bo remero

ibered that the State champion started in

'company with C. M. Cutcllffe and C C.

Hooper. Hooper came to the conclusion on

Governor's Hill that the other two vvore mak-

ing tho pace too hot to last, and let them go.

After 08 milos Cutcllffe punctured so badly

that he was forced to retire, and thereafter
Pedersen rode through practically on his own.

It Is considered largely'due to these circum-

stances that Pedersen put up the ride he
,

did. Had he remained in company Avith Cut-

cllffe, or any other back-marker for that

matter, there is no doubt that one would have

Avaited on the other during tho closing stages
of tho race In readiness for the final sprint.

Pedersen, however, all tho time had as his.

objective "the man in front," and made his

own pace in pursuit, never at any time being

¡forced out of his stride,
or having to waste,

energy in useless duels along the road. Dave

Kirk has as his "long suit" a groat capacity
on hills, and this should be strongly in his

favour in the early stages of the race. It Is

understood that the course will remain un-

altered from that of last year. Thus the

riders will pass through Moss Vale Instead of

following thb moro direct route through Ber-

rima. Wylie has shown himself during the
-

past few weeks to bo capable of almost

anything that he may be called upon to do,
and the prospects of the race point distinctly

to an Interesting contest.

MOTORING.

THE GRAND PRIX.

A REMARKABLE ACHIEVEMENT.

The brief cable announcement In Monday's
"Herald" that the Grand Prix of the Auto-

mobile Club do France had been won outright

by a Mercedes car, driven by tho veteran

Lautenschlager, and that the second and third

places were filled by sister cars, must con-

vince the most sceptical that after all some

useful knowledge in regard to the fashioning
and construction of modern cars is gained by

racing on tho road. A motor road race is

not, as many suppose-and among them may

bo numbered tho Chief of Police of this city
a gladiatorial exhibition given at an appalling
risk of life and limb tor the benefit of a fren-

zied mob of blood-lusting fanatics, for out of

tho dust and pother of tho race does come

a knowledge of better caiB*.

That one firm plated on an equal footing,
as regards resti lotions, with the woild's

best should enter five cars in a field of 41, and

fill the first three places in an open race of

470 miles, shows clearly that that factory held

for tho sK months prior to that race a

knowledge of building cars superior to any
other maker. The knowledgo so gained In

sl\ months hence win bo assimilated by every
,

manufacturer and embodied In his product.
The result of tho rneo will he leflectcd In

the design of every hlgh-claas car through-
out tho world, and the cars will bo botter
cars. If the Mercedes Company had not had
a race to win they would not havo gone to tho

trouble and enormous
expense of designing

an ontlrely new chassis, which they thought
would provo to be an infinitely superior
machine to tho one which waa quite good
enough to moet the demands of the present
market. In their endeavours to wim the rues

the engineers probably advanced the science

of automobile engineering in three months

as far as it would havo extended In the natural
order of things in three years. If tho future

automobllism depended upon tho mo-

torist who never wants to drive fas-
ter than 20 miles

per hour, and who

judges the quality of its mechanism by tho

appearance of tho coach work, tho motor car

to-day would be a decade behind. It would
probably be cheaper, but that is everything
which can bo estimated in its favour. It ia
the road race and Brooklands which keep

the manufacturer alive to his responsibilities;
which keep the profit making element in the

background, and the mechanical genius In the

front. And it is not only the car manufac-
turers and motorists who benefit by a big
road race. There aro thb tyro and accessory
makers, the road-bulldors, and last, but
not least, the municipalities in which the race
is held. When our municipal and shire

councillors say, as they havo said,
that they object to motor cars rac-

ing over the roads under their tare,
let them be referred to the people of Amiens,
Lyons, or Dieppe. xLet them hear of the sum
of money which tho municipality of Lyons
paid to the Automobile Club de France for
tho privilege, mind you, of having the raco
held In ' their district. They will then be
probably moro sympathetic. They ceitatnly
will not demand a subsidy,.

The nearest approach to the Mercedes Com-

pany's success was that of "the British Sun-
beam, in the Coupe de l'Auto or "Email"
Grand Prix race, in 1912, when Rigal Resta,
and Medlnger finished first, second, and third
in the order named- Last year was a triumph
for the Peugeots. Boillot, who won tho 1912

Grand Prix, duplicated his success at Amiens,
while his team-mate, Goux, after cleaning up

_

the big prize at tho Indianapolis Speedway
against the best American cars, ran him a

close second in tho Grand Prix. Neither the

details of this year's race nor the leading
cars other than appeared In Monday's paper

ara to hand at the time of writing

AUTOMOBILE '. CLUB OP .

AUSTRALIA. .

,.

A NEW PATRON.
Sir Ronald Munro Ferguson, P C

, Govqi nor

Geneial of the Commonwealth, has - accepted
the office of patrpn to the Automobile Club qf
Australia, recently made vacant by the de-

parture of Lord Denman.

CROSSING THE HARBOUR.

Judging from tho many complaints to th»
secretary of the Automobile Club of Australia,
there Is evidently something radically' amiss
Avith the manner in which the traffic is regu-

lated on the vehicular ferrieB plying between
Sydney and North Sydney. At the present
time it-appears that vehicles of no matter
what description board the punts in tho

order of their arrival at the gangways, ona
tho consequence Is that light and heavy horse

vehicles, motor cars, and motor cycled awi

hoplessly Intermingled on the narroAv decks
of the feriy. The motorist's principal
grievanco Í3 that no attempt to "chock" tho
wheels of the horse vehicles Is made by thosu
in chargo. and with eveiy Budden movement

of the boat the valuable cars are In imminent
danger of being seriously damaged. It is

pointed out that the motorists are very large
patrons of the ferries, and the company would

no doubt earn the gratitude of all owners if
some system wero Introduced to lessen the
risk at present attending a jourtfey across

the harbour. There is no apparent reason,
for example, why the motors ^ should not be

allotted one side of the punt and the horse
vehicles the other. At any rate, there is na

doubt the matter calls for the immédiats
attention of tho directors.

INTERSTATE TRIAL.

The Automobile Club of Victoria has sug-

gested to the A.C.A. a now routo for the
annual interstate reliability contest to bo

held jointly by the two clubs In the week
following Easter. The total distance of 716

miles between the capitals would occupy five

days, the dally stages being as follows:

First Day (Saturday).-Sydney to Jenolan Cave«,
distance 11« miles.

Second Day (Monday).-Jenolan' Caves to Cootamun

du, via Oberon, Bathurst, Blayney, Cowra, distance
187 miles.

Third Day.-Cootamundra to Albury, via Wagga and

Culcairn, distance 133 miles
rourth Day.-Albury to Murchison, vi« Cowra and

Yarrawonga, distunce 110 miles .,

Fifth Day.-Mui ellison to Melbourne, via Tallarook,

Yea, Flowerdale, and
AVhittleseak

distance 128}
miles.

According to the Victorian Club's sugges-
tion, the first week-end would be spent in-

specting the Jenolan Coves, on the Mondar

morning a hill-climbing contest would oe i

held on the Oboron-road leading out of'tue

Jenolan Valloy-n grade about ¿1 miles long,

while a second hill-climbing contest would

be held on the Yen-rond on the Inst day of

the trial. It is thought that, besides opon

ing up new country to the majority of com-

petitors, the proposed course would puns

through some particularly P cturesquo sur-

roundings-features sadly 'lacking on tho main

overland route. »" '

_ "

I The Roads .and Tours' Committee of the

lACA. has not yet considered tho proposal,

leo' that -the route must lot be taken as a

{definite
one. It obviously contains several

(weaknesses, not the least of which is tho
impossibility of holding a hlll-cllmblng pon
tcst on tho Oberon Hill. Thore aro a' num-

ber of turns in this road, which, besides re-

quiring the moat skilful driving, necessitate» '

a car with long wheel base being backed t»,,
and fro In order to got round at alL ,,<£____
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'APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE.

AT FAKL'S COURT, MANLY-First class Residen
Mal and Boarding fcatablishment 'Phone, 240

I
A T 47 Phillip st, city - Comfortable Bed sitting Rms

,

1 1*X ground floor luth linter, phone_

AT HOI LINCTON Wj combe rd, Neutral Bay
'Phone V a wa_'_

AT MLRION JUNO», king; street Randwick, just at

end of 2d section -Supciior Hoard and Residence

hand} to
town,

surfine, nn 1 nil sporting localities

ten j mo lernte II mr up llmdvvicK 181_
IA f -* Carrington st W jnv ud squire a Double Bal
?**- cony llouin \ nennt He it -/ii_

A Slim I D - Bo-ird Ile id furn , unfurii Rooms

_lo let
I o\ V htioH

\|
irt \g 10 Charlotte st

AUBURN-comfortable Home ollcrcd, agi roon»,

_priv fain ter ns mo 1_Mrs I Hubert lil} _t_

Al UIÎNISH1 I) Uileonj Room \ucant inam-3

_toupie eoiiv lit 144 Itrkst North city.

Al

Al MOINA

Superior VCCOMMOD V.TI0N all rooms newly re

iiovtitcd under new ni magement

Telephone 120 William st_Mrs C_ BEH100

A 1 Mosman be>,t pos , o look bij 8 mills* ferry
-

l*X 1 go Bul »poins, H J__\iinugulln, 14 Boyle st

|AT 109 Walkers! Nth S} dnev - Com!
~

Accoin ,

-£A- lialc and other
rooms,

boin! opt, terms mod

41
A^

pO l!;i>'bUuU-r nlj DirUnthurst -Luibe newlj

I urn halt Koon, moil others everything now

Ar
AN Appl}

A1!

A.
A'

TIcj6do\vn Council st, Waverley -Sup Hoard and

Residence for gentleman 1 iri,e lui Room

T li) Mindeln st 1 nix Hoot I ROOM and one

-

adjoining one bindle loom_
k 1 01 Glenmore rd -\ ncuneics for gentn and lad.
i- boarders tenus

moderato_
LMCEll

lurn I lout Room, 2 beds, fra each p

_vate lamil} _111 1 oveau\ st off Crown st, ja II

T POTTS PT ,
Chatsworth Mansions -Sup Accom

,

tennis gangc new nigmt T, 357 Wm st

AT 33 Ruthven st
-Waverley, close tram depot -\

nicelv furn Double Front Room, all convs

A ¡WANDALL, 170 lolnston st -Single rum Room,
suit gent, breakfast opt nlso Dbl Room, mod

i A LB V IIOUEC, Wynyard square 27 \ ork st, city
-

?fV- AACANC1LS Iel, 1u08 Cit}

all

AT 111 Hargrave st, Paddington -4 large Balcony

Bed sitting aid other Dbl Rooms every com_

Al 1" Ormond street Paddington -Comlortablc

Board mid Residence for two respectable men

?ingle rooms early breikfist moderate_
I

A T »8 Jersey rd, Paddington -Supenor Board, Res!
?*J- dence, 1 minute to two cirs, terms mod_

AIRY and clean Bed sitting ROOM »anted, liaiidv to
irskinest whirves pernit 11 frskmc st city

I

A f 48 i uno) st Kiiribllll-lura Mat to Let,
-**A. self contained "'/<! per vi eck_

LARGE front dow nstiurs Room, suit in c
, opp park

007 Dowling st Mooro Pari near Cleveland stA

ANICE large Balcony ROOM 8s, overlooking vvuter

gas bath corns, {min tram terminus nice
locality 453 Glene load Glebe Pt

A' 1 URvLH,
superior Board and Residence

1 DRAYTON --Double Rooms, with cxiellent table
moderate 75 ^ ietoriq st Darhärtii_st_J)3__Vm

si

r 72 New Canterbur. rd, Petersham Unfurn Rms.

to_Lct, 2
ii_iiutiM_from

nation _modcrate_
1 URN1SIILD ROOM \ ae5nt,

suit
ladj or gent,

Board opl Wodo^ga.^JIorgn-avMt^Paddington
T GL1-BE POIN1 2». Bridge rd-ruin ROOMS,

ev cry conv eniencc gas stoy e

A r Kelvin, 52 Cook rd Cintciiiiial Part_buperiur
Board and Rcsidcnic for Gentlemen

T No 5 Green s id, Paddington -rurnlshed Apart
incuts Board optionalA;_

AT 82 Mar} st, City-Double Room, 10s, Single

Room, 5s Near Central Station_

Al 14 Darlej st, Ü hurst -bingle ROOM vacant, suit

gentleman_
|

A r Cirara, »0 Villoría st, D hurst, Ige bal Bed sit

'.tia R with kit cttc D front y R_»gie 750 V, m st

AP 4 Gurner st Pnddmgton, 1 iirnished or Unfur
nisbet! Balcon. Room also I urn bingle Rooms

A
A1
IA.1

.A:

Ml- Jtt I DI- S, H-iv siv iter rd, Darlinghurst -bup

_Actoin for 1'a.ing Guests_Phone, 40S_Wm st

IA L\RGL~lur RoonTto lot suit ref M 0 , without

_V dill , 1 in fr Irani Term 7 Russell st, Lil}field

ÎTNAND U T - Niee Bilcoii} 1 urnisbcd Rooms, suit

business lidies or mirridi couple, terms mod , usi

of kitiheu \ppl} HO dollin; st cor Piper st I

AT 40 EDOECIIFI ROM), W OOLLAIIRA

^ AC VNC1LS foi BOARDERS

Ternis Moderate

A P THE LAUR1- LS, 10 Maclca} st, Potts Point -

Single I iirnished ROOM, breakfast optional
TI L WILLIAM SI 533_

AT NEVAD\

(Il M \.CI 1 A\ SrilhET, POTTS POINT

DOUBL1- ROOMS from 50/ SINGLE ROOMS from

2d/, 1VLATS, with board« from 70/

'Phone 12« William street

Pel
.

253 Win st_Mrs
HENDERSON

¡AIUlNGrON lind ARCADIA 207 Mctorll trcct,

xiL Dnrlliifchurst Balcon} and other ROOMS v u

»nt , Mrs DENSHIRL

Tel , 542 Wm st_'_
AT I-DQLCIUP, DALMUIR,

Single ROOMS vacint wtili Itoird, harbour view

Tel
,

80fl 1 dg
_2 doors belnvv Edge P O

AT WOOLLv.HR\
A Beautiful, Bright, Clean, well furn Bal Room,

elevated local!!}, garden, modente Bellevue tram
'

gate, Nelson st stop Bciishum 188 Queen street

AMUM
M MIMI D IADÏ, husband traveller,

wants a young lad} who goes to business to live

with her foi lompanv a nice new home comfortably

furnished, Crovdon ^e^} little board required Par

ticulars, \shted Herald_

Al RANDWICK
-

\. Turnished Double Room, also

Single Room, use of kitchen gus stove, and all

com
,

would suit business couple 1ORBURY, opp
Church street Trum Stop_

Al PIM- I10US1 '04 0 8 \ letona st Darlinghurst
-

Ncvvlv built und constructed for lonvcnleiicc of

boaidcrs 60 bal 1 cdrnis smoke draw ims Ace li

bath, Id sec Mud une DI slAHDINS T, 72 M ni
__

AT Bit \b SID] 81 Mctorlust Darlinghurst
- Bal

nnl Suifclo
ROOMS vacant hot water baths MIBS

BUS1I1 li Iel 4!>7 William st_
WIDOW LAlVi offeiB u < onif 1 inn Balcon} Room

and Single Room use dm r and hil quiet, re

fined modélate 142 Uiircrombie st Redfern_
IAT l8 Park rd Moore P-irk - Hell furnislu,d Bal

tf\- con} Room iris nlso Single Room_

A1

AT
lill Bl! 147 Queen st Woollnhn -Beaulilullv

furnished single
m 1 double Bediooms one Bil

cony Room suit (.cntkinaii oi 2 fueuds,
with or

w'oiit li fast h billi Tel oil 2d sc6tlon_
ii j Mil SON S POIN T 27 Campbell street

-

I-arprc

A. Balcony lloom vaciut well furn kit cttc ino I

sin mid Ige dide?A__
I A T CREMORNE POINT HOPITOUN HOUSE.

LA. HIGH CLASS, Ul'lODVTF LSTAB1 ISHMENT,
one minute from new wharf eight minutes from city

s W atei I rontaffe

Billiards lennis, Swimming
'Phone Mosman 020_Mrs 1 OS GRFM?

|

A MALIT,
_

MANLY.

HIGH CUSS BOARDING I ST ABI ISHMENT

Coinfoitable Winter Home
'

Phone, Mnnl} 222_Mrs MUJA F Y
_

AltW
Advantages of the Pacific Residential

Mansions, Sir John loungs ircsccnt, opp Domain

cit} 100 bright nil} looms hot water service,

public drawing, sniol ing and dining rooms 3 nain

walk bing st nr Art Gallen nul Bot Garions 1 xcel

cuisine Bd and Iles from "Ps vvk Ph Wm st 8"7

BO Vltl» mid Residence lor Mnili Men tood t lblc

cailv breikfist_l°_Loi>l r I_I cntciimal I ark

TTCMlFll and Residence for iltan wilier }oung man

JJ 72 Sutberln I si 1 i lilinitou (near mm)_
OM(l) mid He lill me lol tw us| eitabli worknifc,

__
__neii_101 lomi st \nn in laic_

T>0\RD"and HCSKICHCL* mee home tenus i.l.>vk nr

lAJ train and trun > Keiiaiiinton rd Summer Hill

0\BD and Res D and b ,
vac mc, All trams stop

3 Arundel st Glebe Phone S13 Glebe

O UtD and Residence u priv ite (aniilv 2 tentn

one minute from turn I Oeunnellsl Nevvtovvii

ONDI JUNC1ION-Board ¡mil Residence single

loom suit gent minute Irani_I) W ivcrlc} st

¡in
?
B
B
B
B
B

i,CON\ and adjoiiiiiit, lloom to let Mini

Unfurnished 115 11 try nest I uldiugton

B

^ONDl JUNCTION -\ lime} fu 2 brothers or

i friend» at lv Waverley st ASuveilc}_

roNDI JUNCTION, Netria Wuverle} street-Snug
' Room, witli brea! fast iiioderatc_
OA«D RFS1D1 NCI for 2 or i men priv ate family,

piano bomol}_Ila* Cm pbell st cit}_

EULAH HOUSI Kirribilli -Mr« Hilliard late

)

Ilotel_Maiisions
v-inncies Telephone 1447

'AÎCÔN\ ROOM nibo Bid Room, furnished 48

' Kippax st Surr} Hills_

¡ONDI, 11 1 lood sf-W "11 furn Ir Double Room

suit MC or gentn loud if reg also Um next

Styles
terrace Hum ood rd.-Largo

"OMID "id Resul suit 2 friends min 1-nmorc

renn nice bright
room 10 rdgewnre rd. 1 nmore

OMtl) Hesldinie Doublt Mukle Rooms No 1 St

Maiv s tel raie lower Bq_!_"_____

?OÎÎWOmî^Cbiiif Private 110M1 1 or 2 gentn

? Hrinclly I'urli avenue_

ü\i)l -Niie Hins ñññ uiifiuii sel loe min

.

troll| Mi,f Iiivonl Mdler_st_Jniperialqy

TmwÖOlTcONCORD-Bo.rd
and llesiiluiee for 2

- tentn y-»_____ni_nj_j.t
(oncord 1» Stewart

Bl \U hUt\ li"îlOOM und bill ROOM both So

. ir vor JO v 10 kit lis stove bathroom

gas beatoi, Ige grounds watti rontafci pboiio c1 oso

boat und town no otbeis tulon mod DiisvlvinK

Pt rd W wleb get off \«1f-niin >t, T_ljm t_r___II__I3

OVAMII1- Oitlovvuv III!- Biv Hifch class Krai

_dentlal_gentn nowly furn Tel \»m st Vn

?RALMAIN -Boan! and Iles., washing ironing mend
ing. Jul per week 44 Rev nolls st_

Be

OARO and nts
,

close fi r

st, opp Gladstone __I1|B_

JONDI -Lady taking iCottairo, otfci-a 4 Gentlemen
Refined Homo, ex cook , . waah. Comfort, Bid.

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE.

'-' 37 Pllillin st Balmain
_

riOOOl I -lulu Apartments niod"-bc"au"tlfûl"oc^an
i^-ï._Im Alcvnndrin st tin h il Rosedale Vrdcu st

rjREMOKNP P01M-B an 1 11 6lngïe~Mnt »-full
v^* nom! mod cony 'landy ferry rtcno, Herald

piKr
AIOIÎM -lo Let, -

Unfurn Ige Ums ,
Tilt êv

v^1 cony id section Aldersyde, Hanger s avenue

pWMI Home ottered 1 gentn ,
2 ladv friends of

^1_M C, me piano __01 Citheiine st Leichhardt

PJUOIDOK -BOAM and Iles vicant for 2 or 2 respee

\^}^unff_mcn home comf A oiing, I» O
, Croydon

QOSIrOIUAltLL ItOOM 1 or 2 Bcntir~p7Tv.de îlm
^

ilj, board_opt_Lurlie AV Ulam st Double Ha;

Í^OAII OUT ABLL ruin 1 to i s suit lad} or gentlemen
"^_fricnls_piaiio "oJlAol si J)arlnu,hirst_
flOMFOR-lABLl 1URN IiOOAlS double md single
V all convs_tcl_ h_b_Alton 40 I ast Lsp , Man!}

("IJUAiORM
Redcourt Cremen e rd -Double ltoom

V Aac-int_1 nth, Bachelor» (¿tra Iel 1000 Alp

/^RIMORNL
I OH110 Alilson rd -A acancies, hot

v--'
and cold ball s vv Uer fron'age good table

(~1|OOGl
L - \\ LUC LÍ.DS, 10s Stafiord, lircam st,

s-. Coogee ^_

OOIU Sinblc 1(0051 suit ladTôi gent HO BiF
rell st neil lion \¡ lunctiqn_

¡OMtORTABLI Beard, lies, for J resp mci,
aduft

_pnv f inuly f>
'A eodetoek st, Bondi, nr Junction

COM!
HOHL for married couple also 2 gentil

piano hb piblc tcrun, mod ¿02 Park rd citv

COMr 110MI in piK tam, suit 2 jng mon 0
mm fr stn Uuovvindri, Mitchell st. kogarah

(CHATSWOOD-Aacanelcs, large room, Buít 2 or 3
J gentil Beicoo_ Gordonrd, 5 min fr railway stn

OOOfLI
-larfec Untura A'enndah HOOAI suit" two

young ladies going to business 7s Od L
II, Coogee

Post office_
OIIEAIORVL

-Superior Board and Residence at Avon

lea cor Murdock and Haronee sts (new build

mg and furniture), splendid barb views, 2 min tram,

bingle and Double Rooms Iel
, 1320 Mosman

CMIOGII
-

AILLA TAORMINA 111100K STREET
?> Board in! llesidencc, 25s to £2 2s

Llectric luja throu^hoi t Hot and Cold Baths

_to (.round 1 looi ltooms No Stairs_

C100GI-L
- rrom luly the ldtii a lirgL well fur

J nished Bjkonv «OOM also well furnished 1LAT

to LFr, at J.ORM ANDY, Belmore and A icar streets

I LE CARPLNTII R Tel
,

Citv 8000 Iîdvvk 7S1

ORFMORNE
'

SLLrCT BOARD AND RrSIDENCE

TFRAIS, So/ week Tull particulars
» ni FIIT jm rs,ltu,i1l!, r

f'XREMORNE POINT, THE AAALDORF s,

*-> Tel 450 Mos

HIGH CUSS UP TO DATE BOARDING ESTABLISH

MLNT, 1 minute from ferr}, 8 minute» from Svdnej,
direct

ferry
service

Billiards tennis_
HIINGIURST 102 A ictoria st - AA eli furn doubk

ingle ltoom vacant kit, gas mod

D
D

D'

ARM LNGHUIÎS1 HU, \o 11) -A\ (.11 furnished IVont
Room v uant in octlnge oí p Alberto terr

HURST "-() Hinders st -\Aeil fuinuhcd downstair

front ROO Al ever} cony gis stove_
OUBLL BAA -To let Iront lum Bedrm small

prlv tain i from city tram Devonia "4 Epping rd

DA
D

D
D
D
D1

HURST-estella 21 Roslyn st wtd a >np Gen

tlciimn to tilnre room mtji another "leis

ARÍINCIIURSI, 82 Victoria-fit -ItOOMS \icant,

louble bingle an 1 balcon} clean niodcntc

-VRIINCIIURbl Kismet 0 an 1 S \\ oolcott ht

_Superior
Boin! and Reside»ice '1 lionc 013 Vtni st

LMMCII 1IILI
-

Ilonicl}
B and Rea for 2 vu-,

Men washing_¿.1 \\ eck_50 Canonbnr^_Gro\e

VRLINGIIURST-Lartc r-urmshul Room 2 beds

aJEp otlierq \acant 352 \-etona Bt_

D
D
D'

OUBLL ROOM also - bingle ROOMS, every con

leuce 170 B ircom ay enuc Darlinghurst

1 ROOAt to 11 I suit m t use of dining room

kitchen (te J><\ Rose st Darlington

DARLINGHURST
112 Burton st -Newly furnlshcl

Double and Single Rooms_

D~

h HURbl -Orvieto ¿a Ilajsuater rd, Board and Re
"

sidcn"e D and b Rooms \acant, mod terms
__

hUUMGH Ililli-Iront Bedroom and use oí kit,

Appb P A Post office Dulwich Hill

DA
D-]

DJ
D3
DA
D ARIINGHURS1, 100 A lttori

l
at - B lkonv Util '

ting Hourn
well finn kitchenette terms mod

AHI ING1IUHS1 00 Aictoni t -ComforUiblj furn

Douille »oom suit ni e 2 fnen Is li fast optlon-il

1 IINCIIUIibl -An

BOO Al Tel A\u

D Alll IN&HURbT 109 A ltloria st -AA eil furn double

ROOAt suit Alt or Irienls cvciv com 10s.

DARLINGHURSTl61 AlCrORIVSntlLT

large Double and SJUIRIC Rooms also Flats, 20s and

3os per week ttitihcuctti Id section_
\KLlNlillUlti>l 12 Host-link st - Single Room

gent share room quiet
home Id section modD__

DA
D^._ ...

Ei>AIOIlI
lerminus -ß lum Room» 1 balconj, or

let separately mo lernte 20 11 d bow are rd

ENMORI
57 Alarían st-1 urn lulconv Room, suit

2 friends 2 minutes from tram section_

ENAIOR1
- Wanted 2 vv Men, e table, tur and

Uniur Him "2 I nmore rd_

PURNISHLD
ROOMS to LI r suit mamed couple

_Applv 17 Avvjba st, Mosman_

FURN G RAIS sep ent snil kit Bal Unis fras

stoves ey com C2 o I Goodhope st Padd Refs

FURMSHLD
Room, married couple or 2 gentn , Ham

at dooi S¿2 Cleveland
st dtv_s_

FURN ROOMS to 1^.1 (») los or scp thor clean

close tram alult famib "C lersev rd Paddington

FURMSHI
I) ROOMS double and Miifirk bond

opt
, phone Roma "IO D hurst rd D hurst

PUR Dble RAI lCb no objection to children nu

furn nu Ps others 11 llourl e at Redfern

erj cony Id tram

FURN1SH1
D Downstairs 1 rout Room suit bus gent

private gd lit family "3J Forbes st >cvvtown

IjMJKN
Double Room to let suit J bus girls Mar

? Couple use pi ino etc 0" Albemarle st, Newtn

FL
.

p_
F'ÜRMSnnrsiiifrle

ROOM, near tram M5 Wigram"

_id._lorest lodge_

FUR^ Balconv ROOM to let suit S rrionda

Af C new house 10 AA estmorclaud st Glebe

FCTURNISIirn Double und "yurgle Rooms use of all

(ouyenitnccb, ilbo Board and Residence, but

batli good table 00 Junction st, fiorth S)dma_

O'
G1

T-Unfurnished Iront Balcony ROOM 60

G-1
LBF ii -Dunluce > Mansfield st

pny ito Board
nu. 1 Uli A icmcic Iel 11 flieht_

G'

GL
/^ILIBI P*i -Wooli ind 10ü Uri Ige i o id, Board mid

VT iti^uUnti A nullities tradesmen or bun people

1
rtf hot w itcr 1 mill Old t tram I'll 020 Glebe

G1
GL,

G°
All HOUhL 4 rm= lit i,as stove hot nil
cold bitls Applv lurlle AAili mi st nmibli Bay

odtratc Aallmlla"

HA
H AI F COT1AGI 8 rooms separate stove large

janis rent luv Od
A| ply D ALK1 ITU

Lowp-ci st,

Alarrickv ille_off 1 dinhurgh roid_
AAAHROONGA

A HI AIPHA RI SORT

CHOICE lURMSinNGS THROUGHOUT

LARGL CROU«äDS

TEN MS AND CROQUir IAAAÎ.S

Batlielors Quarteis and Smokerooni

A ACANCILS

JfrWJSOJjLHRO ONG A

K

K
K"
K

K

IRRIBILLI-Lirt,e 1 urn ROOM pnv (lit, 7

? nilli ililson s 11 I ern 1 li Caribella st
_

1RRIBILL1 -lum lui li Al of 2 rooms umrkiT

. tlienettL_2,_CurlibLl1" i!_
l-NSINOrON -V liTige Bed sitüng Room gh'»«! m

lulconv all eonvens Rellntd P O Keii'lilglni

OG Al! Alt-lum Rooms val Board priv I ng

.Inn suit 1 (.cntii Rnvcnswortli Canicron st

1RHIB1II 1 POIN I1

-SiriCl PRIA AIL BOARD AND RESIDElvCL

rrRMS, 25/ week lull pnrliculars

011 ICE J07,
Culvvu'ln cliiunhers.

_

Phono LIM 10" j

ULARA
fill STRVTil

ADJOIN1VG KULARA COI P LINKS

Hrst elias Boarding I stablir uncut

Billiards Lounge efe

le! (¡fl Chltsyy ol

LARG1
burnished Room to k1 suit cider!} couple

omet fandly _J_ Husacll st AAoollahra_

LIWISIIAM-
Gentknnn olí re I

comfoi t ii le Dome

rio e_to station Honiti field Cirrmetnii si_

LARGL
Balconv Room likely furn ck ni uko n

1) mi 1 S Alodei ite ^.8 1 alinei st 11 1
|

ool st

LAA1NDIR
BAA

- Siiii.li. Roi m clem Milt gentle

ma i
meals optional_IM Ailburst_

I-
AA TND1 R BAA -Larut Iron Jow list ills Room

J well finí i se 1
it in f(ny _15 i_A\ nPior_st_

VÏÎGÎ 1 urnislicd Room ¡T~ 1 min to trim ault

_cent 01 C mi jell
I Nnuoin_

ÏTÏA cm have bed hu ii fist use piano 5s vvrel

J li ibv Ju_junis_iio
ill 1 M "Neijown 1 0_

L~ARÖT~
BiTicônj" ROOM to

1 I I uko 1 th ire -

genlu 01 t coner st Sinn Hills_

-rTÎTHlTARDr (llljíielil liriniiiiis) -liOAIlU nut He

1J al li me singh mom Ivtlvni ( rove Am wprtli-st

-?Ï5\HN-Anea for ( entlemtn or Business I a lies

mii ilsjal-_ei£r'
l0'"f "ii'ingelli llnngtis iv

-ÏBTÏVr- Comf B ind 1! for 1 oi 2 icsp woil
j

.iiinieo Mis Burlen, A\ ellington sticet
'

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE.
¡MANIA

-

-

»A3 m . Jeona (opp
Ladies'

Baths),
JuXniOcent barbour views Spacious Balcony Rooms

-?»_h__or» (¡uar era
Iel, OH Manly

M
*

i"?!, 1
1

f
_L<>mf Board" llesid

, hlrTT-ylivTs,

i--i> i-?°"° toms mod »el lelberg Ba,y view "t

M V,'rr,N r,MalK,rn
" 1Uat0"St lum lio'oill, SUlt

?^.Married
Couple or 2 Centn brea! fist optional

M.'hîl^T1'} Ut' l,ait lur" Cotl use <" kitchin,

_-_L
be mtifji ,j_c is__Ilugh, Duff rod Co. Mosman

]\rARItIClvMLLl
-Comfortable Room, suit 1 or 2

_*_£ ^tn_J_bo^d_ojit^,^iajn_b/_j^__a^ 14 Day st

j\ [ID
AOL Worn m Piot, can han I urn~îïoôin.

' use machine
j____comp-in}

3 Orwell st. Potts Pt

jVrOORL
PARK-I um Bal Room to Let cliHS

?"-«- suit m c . no oin!
r

nae ennis
, m^ 133 Arthur st

]M
OSM \N -" Furnished Douille BEDROOMS, use din"

"'" '"KS0^,"',0!T
ctc »»s Apply 101 ».vernie

roan or Miss W Mil 70 Pitt street
_

?¡V/TOSMAN -Large I) ile Room priv ad iam
,

suit

?_.'-»-
ni c or prof cent Phone lid} fer 87 Avenue rd

"iiroSMW-s andu Rooms, id tibie splen, views

-ci-»- mod Glenmire
Stonie}

avenue _lel ,
1028

_

"¡ipLSON
S POIM -A large bright Room, uñí or

__P "-ti} fur, min ferr}
1 rent 15 Campbell st

T\r'!.S0.N,
s PI ' 3S Campbell st-Large furn Iront

?i'-»- Double Ilciliooin use kit gas stove, c1 fcn-J

¿L, ,,.
BOWlRCLlrrE,

Oy ci looking Surf South Steyne outdoor sleeping

'Iga-...
te"ns Tel

.
128 Manly Mrs j.

DAWSOV

"?""OSMAN-aingle lum Room ever} com and

Jointly train and ferry suit lad}_7a Belmont st

C have Rooms to Let new cott gas
stove ever}

conv near lil sect 81 Albany rd Stanmore

TMIISOHS Pi -Dalmore, -7 Glen st 3 mm ferr},
?"-»- I urn Aparta vicant. 0 looking I ay ender Bay

"¡\TILSON S 1'OIM .0 Pitt st-Well fui 11 Bilcony

J»JL ROOM for 2 gentu bed an 1 breakfast

ANLÏ, 32 OOLVN BL VCII-Double and Single

lurmshcd ROOMS, near surf and boat

1'ho-ie Oil Manly_Mrs COOPER "

"OSMAN -Largo Hal Room smt-ible 2 or 3 gentn"

nlso Single Room, homo comforts Eng family,

tonra moderate HA5TLD1 \\, 80 Shadforth street

MOSMAN"
BAÏT- :

E\ AN DALL

OHARMIN'G RESIDENTUL LST VBLISHMENT,
Unrivalled in Mosman I'xcellent Cui6inc Magnilleent

harbour views Spacious Balcony ROOMS, overlookLig

the Bav, 1 minute from Mosman Ferr}

_,_rclophone. G Mosman

_^

M
M

M
___

Î_T

EUPRAL BA\ -Kingston Lower W} combe rd, Dbl

and Single Iims v ac iloso ferr} T , N S 1110

N

Nl
NL

NblBMl-Uble Room, suit 2 bus. men, good
"table handy ferr} Rothosa} Glen st, Mils Pt

"¡VJIUTRAL BAY WARIALDA
-^ adjoining the Torr}
Billiards Phone 718 N S Mrs J D 'Wilkinson

NS\ DNL\ -^ acant, large 1 rout Bal Room, suit

3
ladies, boaid optional al 0 Single Room

_121 Alfred street.

NI
Uli» U, BA1

COSSINGTON, WlCOMBE ROAD
I -irgc Verandah Rooms nice grounds

T , 703 N S

"VII UiRAL B Vi
- Comfortable Rooms, «mt 2 or 3

-1-N friends with stn ill adult f-unil}
breakfast onlv

or full board Meals served priv-ilcl}

Pax Herald

Î1
S\DNL\-Downstairs 1 îont Room, bal room

furn ever} conv , 12s eich Telarah,
"0 Ben-}

st

w

w
m
0N

> SI14.M-Board and Res, _ gentn priv fam , soft

wash 1 min trim train 52 Crystal st_

»\UD1NGION-Downstairs Single ¡loom,
with priv

fam suit lady or gent 10 Ormond st_

I)
SHAM

-

riiornbiir} l'-laccst- 1) mid S Rooms,

- sleeping out 2 nun stn_lge_ grnds T
,

802 Pet

ImUDING
ION -Unfurnished or 1 urnlshed, 1 or 2

? higc Room 3-' Suflolk st Paddington_

]J1 I! lisHMl llWlsllVsl BlANMORE-Wanted, 2

X ldiic I nf ROOMS in superior house, for 2 ladies

HUM
1 N nuil CO Ai'eiits PctonJniii_

PMIK K1), 11, Centennial Park- D and S Bed Sit

_ting Rooms vacant hot bath, 'phone_

ÎDUDDINCTON
67 Liverpool st nr Glenmore rd -

- Bale Room vac , suit 2 friends no other boarders

Pl-Tl
RSH Vtt 33 Brighton street -W oil y cntilated

large bingle Room suit gent, 3 min from tnin,

cony tram charges mod_

PRI\AI1
funil}

will take Married Couple or Gcnth
Boarders 1 arnliam, Av enuc rd Glebe Point_

ELDJERV-1
urnlshed and Unfurnished ROOMS to

I et, near tram 32 Great Buckingham st_

ROOMS-Two
to Let, suit }ng married couple, no

1 children_41_W ellington st,_Watciloo _

BENT 1 ree m return for light Unties small cot

bice suit widow, small famll} 410 Hcr-ild

OOMS to LI 1,
over Shop, part furnished, 10s 170

1 niiioic rd, Enmore_

R1D1IRN-\\oil
furnished Singh. ROOM, all corns

rs no Redfern st Redfern_

iJOaLMl
1 ! -Bonders lcq, good table, 2 mins

^ si ition II I
,

1 ord st_

K1 DI HIS 05 Great Bud lngliam st -Unfurnished

Downstairs Iront Room to let_

RLDrLRN,
71 Castlereagh st,

near station-W anted

1 respectable Men, to shan two roomB, comniuni

e mm. Ps soft wash also Bedrm suit 2 ladles.

1
RANDWICK
!V larte Double and Single Booma, excellent Ac

.commodation
Plioue S8_Fsnicyvillc.

Church street

KANDWICIv-ro
lot. Furnished Double mid Single I

Balcon} ROOMS lue ol kitchen, gas stove h

.nid c bath*.
Motor ginge

11 v.DDONT HALL Dutruc strcel

S'
TANMOltl -URAIL\, 107 Corunna rd, ncvvl} furn

Bedroom suit 2 bus ladies oi_fcentn_
1UNN\ BANK, lay Ba} -Comfortable Home

5 gent-i bal room close ferr}
bath». Tel 1153 N S

_UP1 R10R ISO MU) andMU-SIDI NCI at 0 Cambridge

st Stinnioie

s:
INC11 1 unushed Room suit gent

or bus lad},

full loud or part opt 21 Ruthven st Bond! In

SrS.NMOKE
26 Alban} rd -Io Let, comfor abl} fui

nislud Double Honin use kit, ilo»e Id train

Sr\N}.ORl
7 C lmlindgc st -Brd , Res Ige bal

lim 2 or J bus Gentn 17/0 2 111111 Linn term

Sr «AMOR» -Single Room A leant for Gent in high

eliss home also Double Room, 30ft lone,,
dee

light,
hot batli rcwnllewah Gordon cres Pet 1110

S1ANMORL,
close tram and train, opp p irk-lo

Let lurnislicd
áulte 2 Rooms, private entrance

1

orjl

gentlemen Breikfast
iB Pach!iU<nA

gpATHSPLjT JUCQUAnI] slRfETi

opp Botanic Gardens .",",_

Id "01J City_Miss
ARNOLD

1 WMUK! -bupeiior JJ und It,
for two (.ciitn

lunn) to tram 12 Northuinlicilniid uv_,

IVNVIOUI -Me, itllned home, (.owl
table 1 min

Irom trim liilillston st 10 Northumberland ay

CUANMORl-
- SiirTior Hoard and Reaid for Conln

IO and Man ici! Couples
eviellcnt cuiMno, hot baths

all home comforts
Miss m Uti I mell}

Middleton

sti ect itaiimore
'Phone Petersham 1100_

mcTl 112 1 um 1 ront Rooms u«e of kit , gas stove,

1 all cony omi aces mt Ml an} rd stanmore_

rpiQ j ] t iwo 1 oom« over shop Use of kitchen rent

X 11s
'

Vnnly -Mi Crown
st bunv Hills_

rtIO ill, 2 Unliirmslied R001 is iveiv
convenience

X lenna mollente 110 Lawson st Paddington 1

r¡«o 1 I I
hilf 1 urnisbed new Cottage lund}

tiuin

X Apnlv 2» War loll id Petersham_

m«o ROOM1- top Hat back and fro it Baleon},

X j- Rcicntst. I addington_

-HO 11 r al um B room quiet home, suit M C

X Rom, to bus or two Indies -I! Orilionlst

HV/TO rum or Unlurn ROOMS suit gentlemen or

X Udiea loan! optional -ii llQoe st Clebo Ft

ato
IH 1'ifec well furn Double Bilcoii} Room,

. i.lnst in ti 1111 l8 Rose st \1111a11dalc_

n-vo 11 f largo comf Room, suit 2 resp }g men, in

X
1001I fnnnl} Newtown bl Alban irle st Newtown

TñÜ "7TÍ 2 UiifurriisbëiPHOOMS, 1 - t liart Glebe

1 Point Inquire SllTl telle id_

rpo let 210 Oxfoidst, Woollahra Unfurni lied Hal

X cony Room_
rpo lil well furn Double II00111 fiom 10s nlso

X Single Room all coin» 11 Nobbs st Moore I arl

riiO 111 1 lout Room list I itelicn stove cottage

X
oppositi

Cumi erdovv 11 school 112j (. eon c st

rrw Lil lum Room lady going
bus prcl ever}

X conv HI (eolio
st

1 rsUnevillc_

_i
lenccs o 1

ti
tiu.lu_t_0_11 nreiijit I njvíiicvíllc

aTlJ
1LI uni D nil 1 lout Rooms 1 mto from stn

. ( osv eil ! ll/a! eth st ^slllleltl_

I MIO 111 2 roon s 1 fuiiiisliil 1 unfurnlshcl \] p'}

I rp\\ O Bus 1 udics

X eott igo home_Randwick

nlslie 1
bent \ HU llockv Pt rd Rockdale

rpilORPl 11 ! Belmore rd Coog e -1 urn D Bal

nil Smile ROOMS lreikfist optional winter

is 1 minutes from surf and trim

rniU VSTO!
_ ji- M\CQUARlr «TRETT

\ lrm t Hotel of fio biihest elm situated in tie

lost 1 ait of !Jtp rle street overloo ii; Gi-tlors m I

11 ubini
1 cciiic light and Auto-111 le lift

1 coi linn ion will iccoive ni ipt Mtontloi

.1

( !tv 1 )_Mi» MHMV

mill 1 IDO"
X w vi 1 1 sun 1 Noinn SVDNL\

1IIL.I1 ( 1 \SS 110 MtlllNG 1 SI MU IbHMI \ I

rlocl 111- Ihi! our ii 1 only 1J minutos from Oil}

Invite ^uile -i! o 1 o Res Unwille, ¡lud si lok ¡s
I mil

liilliaijs 1 uni t 11 go otc

M1 collum 11ciii ii men lion t Vlttntloii

I 01 e N S "IKS_Mrs MUL^ I \

rp1 111 I ! mlish I
us 1 iris woilil like 3 others,

with

X own le troon finn Sluiolvcs 110USL or would

1IOA1I1; bil ibis J.1 1 leh hvo share room, 2d

ferr}
SOCIABL1 Herald Branch, King sttcct

APARTMENTS, BOABP, BESIDENCE

Tö L^l .,a"»,°
Balcon} furnished, use tat, 10a vvk

-*? SO Catherine st. Leichhardt_
T° íVíLP11'11"'

°"
"i"'."? *«ni. 2 large ground

floor

¿"u?"?'"?'
scpaiate kitchen, opp pnrTt ¡J S}dno>

Apply Neutral Bay Hu ISO Military road

I P,ÍLU»U\M}-Í'UII "f0"M, m- su,t iLÖ Mrs Bow
yj ron Mitchell

rd, Alexandna opp Fire Station.

TTVrytlMSHI-D Single Room, with fireplace, to Let,
" ' -" -

20 Orwell st. Darlinghurst.

UNFURNISHLD
Balcony ROOM, near tram, every

convenience 115 Wigram rd, Forest Lodge

UNIURi
Front Room use kit, gus cony s , new

cutt no children DO Edith st Leichhardt

UNFURN Room to Let, large airy, nice view,» Ss

Launceston Hctchcr st off Kendall st Woollahra

UM URN
, large Iront ROOM, cottage, suit widow

or coup t m children good street 1 Glebe P O

UNI-URN
large Iront Room, new house, use kit

ellen no children Oldham Bellevue st, Arncliffe

UNI UR. 1 Rm , fireplace, no chu
,

b fast if req ,

mod clean Avon i Tupper st, 2 min Enm sec

UM URN Dbk Bale Room Double Room adjoin

-1HS- bath lay same floor all cony 2S0 Glebe rd

TJM- Balcony Room to let Apply lo Libert}
at *-l minore one minnie Enmore terminus

UNI URMSIILD, 2 large rooms conveniences adults

_ltçfremea, Bercton Meet st Carlton_
~VY"'M

"

lnTBC bnl 1<lns smt '"c or friends,

_î_1 and It pay ing guests I Afcrchant st Stanmore

VI
RA large uiilur hal lim glossed in 10s Flat,

facing M Park 15s 11 Bourke st Redfern_

VAC ANCA in retiñid private laiiuly tor 2 Gentlemen
Boarders 217 Allrcd st North Svdney

V4 ¿8 Park rd

V1

Y'
Y
V1

VCVNLIiS Darlinghurst 141A Victoria st North -

Double and bingle ROOA1S with piano_

VACvNCA
for Gentleman Boarder in small private

faiiul} one inmute from tram, three minutes

fiom boat \ppl} ABC, Drummoyne Post ofllce

VALANCI1.S
Gentn onlv, up to date private board

nil, IIOUH close to Arum and train breakfast

optional Bywong lohn st Stanmore_

VACANCIES
at

LADORL

44 C AR ABLLLA STRELT. MILSON S POINT

All Home Comforts_

WANTED,
a loung Lady, to share a large Bedroom

with another, close to Id section Cremorne wharf,

small adult Prot tam 20s vvk Gentlefolk, Herald

YVANTLD, Gentlemen Boarders, £1 week, every

*> I: cony enience 168 Albion st, cit}_

w
WH.L1

1 URN IT lim smt
°

gentn or ladies going

__

bu« 0 \\ Inslow st off M illougbb> ht Milson s Pt

\\J1 1 Ij-t URN Double Room u&c «lining
room an I

» » lot 04 Mjcrult> rd nr Tohnston st beet_

W

AL
USINI'-S Lady wishes Board and iles, Illawarra

'

line Arncliffe prcf Apply ARS Herald

BUSINESS
Lady and Gent ion B R Strathfield

_(swc,Io nns ) with ref people Glenell, G 1' O

COOGHRANDWICK- AVauted 2 or 3 large unfur

liishcl front rooms verandali, convs. morning

sun, no stairs, refined Prot fimilv, mdet lcnod Mo

derate rent MATU) Coogee P O_

IJINFILLD-Wanted Room m Cottage where tele

-~i phono Must be in main street, hand} town

liolj_Appl} Hasty Herald Office_

ELD
Mai Couple require quiet Board and Res

, pri

vate Christian home ref furn or unfurn Ajinan

die St minon Islam Home Habcrfltld PO

/""vi! Bl POINT - Gentleman requires
Board and Res

,

T_nvva} from tram line B Iv ,
Glebe P 0_

_

11 NTLEAA OAf AN wishes
° small Lufum Rooms,

T good locality SI P O Summer Hill

G-
rVF wants Single

Rm and Board or lim bkfst ,

1) hurst or A\}marti sq Terms SP Herald Beb

GENT requires B and 11 Darlinghurst North or

Potts Point prcf 392 Herald_

'

ADA. requires Unfurmshtd Room close 1 O Padd ,

?J rets required and given J D .
Herald Ofllce

'

ADA (Tücher) reqs single
room upstairs

small

?i hi lg estât) Stanmore Ashf puen Stanmore V O

LADA requires sin erior Board and Res clean and

tonf pr house prof Urgent I O AAoollahra

LADA
requires one large or 2 sin ill Rooms ground

floor niiiiirinshcd with small adult family,
AAest

ern Siibmhs mol i
car train tinin

Rrj IN11) PO lcwisliam

ARRU D COU11 I want Board Ilesld Dnrlinc,

bural nr I otts II Mrs Drew AMlliam st PO

T y iii> 1) 1 um Room use din r, kit, Hal

main distnrt Comfort Balmain P 0
_^

Al! Couple child 1 year, want gd Hoird, Res,

Darlinghurst preferred Don, Herald_
fOSAI AN -_

Gentlemen require Board aid Rcsl

lents aofl wa lung state terms Alusgrnve Herald

"V SiDNI A -Rooms wanted suitable for dressmaker,

i-N oin hop prcf
2 or 1 livm¿ nns 378 Herald

AT SIICIIU IINF-Gent wonts Room and cirlv~bkft

_ _

' " li 111 or Iviilara lenns ABC I IndfleldT O

I UNID lad} rcqubes Board in priv home, little

Ntut Ba} N Syd prêt Boran!,
HeraldE

R1
S INCH 1 Business Gent requires Bo ml, or Bed,

_Breakfast it ldn} mod_1-amo c/o Herald_

SUA1AI1
R HILL -Required, July 2S 2 or 3 Unfurn

ROOMS nice part, two adults Suite terms,

with and without board_388, Herald._
rnvAO Bisincss men seek B ami R private farm]}

w,
lundv

Atu5grav e ferr} i ref Tariff to Senator Hld

w°
WVNTLD Board and Res for (1 yin,

tradesmen,

pijy fini es cntial central pos IP Herald

WfD ,
foi Man led Lady, Urge Single Room with

Board no clnliln Is Syd pref NSS Herall,

V\7TI> a large unfurn Ink Room for Al C Board

< V optl Newtown or 1 nniore ABC P 0 Enmore

WAN I LI) u young Al in to share Room every con

vcnience, con f Ionic US Ceoigt st Redfern

\\7\N1I-D b} July Jl Boara in stncll} privnl

y » family HD other boarders kept Address to Teni

penna Herald Offlce

4N PI D 2 Unfurnished Rooms mar Id section,

North Svdnev l8 A\ilIoughbv rl North Sydnc}

VÑTTD, J
Unfurnished Rooms or-Half House

Must ho clean 00 Junction st North Svdne}

W7ANTED sup
Board for gent , last nibs gd

A V locality bright i in leles lierai 1 Ofllce_

w
w

li} re pt }0ung Alan Single lum ROOM

w 1th brc iklast in
1

boft w ashing priv ate faiiul}

renns apply I) AM HSTI li c/o CPO Sydney

YflANil-D well furn Single
l'oom bfi«t nr Moore

A A Pari In priv home A ii mg C PO_
ni) ,

Summer Hill good position \
nv famil}

Unfur lim Airs Ainntage 22 Hol crt st M ville

TANTI D lurnishcd or Un urn Room lad} bus

. .

-
children school jil day I ltnno P}nnont, oi

c1 e c ty ino lcrqte IA P O Uli mío_

ANTID, 1 or 4 Unfurnished Rooms with Board

and Attendance J adults Darlinghurst to I dge

cliff preferred
renns and particulais to Mrs SI A

MOUK 15« hing street Tel 2035 Oit}_

Y\7"VNTFD Board Residence 2 busincM ladies ahnre

iVioom Mosman Cremoinc or within Id scctin i

Ber}l Herald.

W^

Vi 7 ANTED by }oung
Alarried Couple refined Board

and Residence,
within easy distance of cit},

F A' N Herald Office

OUNG GPNT requires
Board and Residence with

refined people In Burwood Perms D C , O P_0

*\7"OUNG Min w nits BOARD puvate family, hand}
X city A A Dnmimo}ne P O_

OUNG Lady requires
Boaid with priv fam , neal

citi fenns Mo lernte -BJ Clown st Surr} Hills

y
yo
Y

rOUNfl (.eui wants 11 and It in pr fam /shfiolil
1

or Burwood pref
< oilntry lllcrild Kinn st_

OUNG tentlcumn requires Ii an I Rea N Syilne}

- or Neutral Bo} N S 1 Henil 1 Office

7"OUNG MC with little girl 2 }enrs require Un

L furnislic 1 1 lnt cony ti lent eil; I N Hei lill

-SING I Rm 4a 5a DI 1 Ss 10s, B Iles 16s

iSs iA £2 "s Heat 4J1 Oxford st Path! f 751 P

-JIL ,ou looKng for BOARD and RrSIDI NCI 1 ur

mahcl or Uiifiunishc 1
Hats Looms, Houses?

CAIL ON US

HORTON and SAi irT tile Htsidcntial I xchangc

Pel Cilv 1S0S 1 quitnhlc building George stiect

"AVAR! "SLA AIOUR S HI SID] MI VI ACrNCA, 156

ix king street Iel 2QX> Cit} -A Isitors and Rcsi

dents aro
provided

at short not ce with Superior Vi

eon mo 1 ition 1 urn Houses Hats A) artiiicnt« etc

XCCOMMODATIÖN ACCOMMODATION
A. ROOMS BOARD AND HLSIDI NU

A NI LOC ALITA
u h PBIC1 S

LARC-I SI L1S1S IN SADNIA

No l ces Personally conducted
to inapect

TOAA NS mid LO 110 ritt street ftl Cit} 8O0O

A~Rh
A OU SI H'INO \CLOMMODVUON7

CITA MASIDl OH SUBURBS

A\r AV1LL CONDUCT A OU TO INSI1CT BOARD

FURMSI LD OR UNTORNISIirO ILA.rS ROOMS, OR

COTTAGl-S
NO HIS CHARGFD

LAAARrNCLS RESIDÍ N1IAI AGFNCA

184 Pitt street 'oppJjn-merjO__P_!'0ne
City 0310

-Ó-VDlTTfhWIKI BOARD ROOMS ILA IS

liousFS sUMMin m soit r-- RiNrs coi

LICTID? Applv
Miss MAC1 ACHÍ AN S AflNÜA

(1^-t 1801» lqllltlble t.10 Ceo Ht T 0020 Cit}

-[fhLMAÍi AND CO RbSlDI-MIAL AGLNls

MOORI STRUT CIT.Y

DO YOU AA4.NT ACCOMMODATIONT

ATIUTDAI-R YOUR POSITION IN I irF AV r C\N

SUPPI Y YOU. ANY AVA » AN1AVHEPL ANY PRICF

NO FUS CHARGFD TILFPHONl 1504 OH Y

TF SEEKING ACCOMMODATION,
I call

on JONAS and GRrFN

THF IXPrRl RiSIDrNTIAI AG1-NTS,

CULAVULI A CHI1RS 07 Castlereagh st (cor hingst),
A,Nil siirn i-ROM OUR IJCIFNSIAT nsrs

TIITHY LOOK FOR BOARD, K1 SIDFN1IAL HATS,

W or FURN COTTAOES? AVe have the larg«st

selection on our books City, SUB ,
or COUNTRY

AVE personally inspect
Then conduct jou

NO IEL CHARGrD TAYLING and CO, Bu» and

Res Agenta 336A George street Tel, 8705 CITY.
_

FLATS.-See under heading "Residential

Flats."
'

COUNTRY RESORTS

BLACKHLA1H
-T.I1F PINES Ano motor uceon

terms 15s and £2 "s_M isa Ti NNLII_

BIACIvIILAlH-lor
lurnishcd Cottages apply for

CatalO"llcs to II R Nei e I stale Ac, nt Iel II

BLVLK.lt!
\1II - l'uni Co't close Million winto

linn bli 1 U\ Noil ii st Icielilnrll_

BIAChllLvril
Glcnelln -Sup Ace now mod addi

lions _0 loft} looms hirt,e dining nu c1 in

tirnisjiom J is Qsdiv Air Phillips ( »tit st 1' IB

Bl ACMIE ATII -Qiiienicvilli Supcnoi Veto niuocl i

lion oi llool Ing lv uiimbla A alie} milis sin

11
e u _i mno I hone ii 1 erins

'
s nul ¡Os Airs Rons

B~OttItVl
-111 IMOKI PARK Actoumi orvislio-s

S) icioiia groiui Is own tow milk cicim | oitltiv

fcd shooting
10 vv! da div_No thn Jokin _AI A\ I \<t_

1>! ALKII1 AT!) -CORDON COÏT Al 1
lulus stn

it linn ml tutleiv WINIIR HUMS 15 wl lv

Ali_SHAH
Saulhvvonl Ilomvatiecl lue Hoik

T>! AUTli UL HI ROW HA -Ideli Clililali -00 feot ¿cj

1' 1 iel-lill (.IIANCI Supcrioi Vccoiiuuodatloi

for Alsltoia gool (able every coinforl lcrim 5s

da} "is per weet Mrs A\ SULI1AAN Berowra

BOAAHAL-The
Foil}, Aicrrigang st Hot and cold

baths, ci cuisine, 30s wk
,

6s da} Miss Holmes.

COUNTRY RESORTS
?LACKH) ».HI- \abla \ ihln hup Ucom tennis
'court tsdu Ms wk T "1 Misses Pace and Dash

L\CIiHl Mil -ROSVLLLN

isitors tcfina moderate ".

T>UNl)v.\OON-Mc 1 basant Iloirding Lstablisli
-1-» ment high ana heiltli}, all homo

comforts, win- ...n.. -.^....v, ul,
""mt e-uuiiu

tor terms 2os vveol ns da} Mrs JOHNSTON

COMÍ
1 urm Ilonie for holidays 40 milos from Svd

nev, close to stition S Uno, eggs milk, erin

ten , shoot boat "5s w I Medhurst ^ale \ Meningie'

CRONULL
\ -1 iirnishcd and Unfur

Cottages lo Let
from 10s weekly Having largest list can suit

everyone Houses and Land for Sale Plnne 160
Sog LANC1 CIDDIVCS Real Estate Agt Cronulla

ErlMONC
Bl\CH-rlini Cottage to Let Vii

ply Utcnhrov Kenslniton Tele Ti Randwick

K

HV/l
I BROOK -1 urn Cott 1 nns to Í71-T

-

Odb HJ
Uirlingst llilmain Ph 310 Bal

INGI1-
BL R < «outliern Line -Sup Accom farm ex

_cuis-,
ptrs att _j£l_5__wk , 5s di} Mrs Dawson

JLNOLAN
CAA LS MOTOR SI ItVICL

HIL ÍTALA MOTOR COMÍ WY LID

Carrington Hotel Kitoomba
Imperial Hotel, Mount

^ 'ctori 1 iwi Jlydro _\bjjestic. Medlo«

ATOOMB V. -Mt A lew I uriim and Kat sts Sup
JVccoin visito» 05 d 30, w 1 151 K I iimsdcn

MOOMBA -II \/l I 1)1 Ni "hat st Sup Vee po'r

ter c image meet trtjns W terms Phone SOO

MOOMB V - C1 irentlon House neu Iho earring
? ton Sup Kee win tins 85s wk f 31 1

at

KMOOMB\
-

VLRO\ Park st Board and-Scsi
_tlence _terms mo I tooti t ibli close to station

KMOOMB\ -1 r-MOR \ 1 dvv ir 1 st off KitooTnba st

8 muís station Superior Acconim loree grounds,

spnc vers 25s week C3 d^y_Mrs OAfllcR

I>ATOO\tU
\ -I um totts, 5 mm ¡rom sin, win

^- ter rent 10/ 11 til wk or month I li 1 ai 13J

ATOOMB v -I urn Cott 5 mis gas stove, linen
ant cul

1_15s "2 \nr>cl st Newtown

KATOOMBv.
-rur Cotts 5 and 0 Tins gas stoves

irom los Hie Piers Oxford st New town L1837

VTOPMBA -Modern,! rind Cott
,

well fufñTnr
st» baa st sewer, l"/0 30 Denison st N town

KMOOMBA-lum Cotts , nr stn , half rent winter

_mths fr 10s wk Veiodone Burlington rd II bush

KMOOMBV.-lo
Let, I ur

Cottages, thor clean
every cony rents mod Pars. G Whitte Kat

[?"AI"OOMB \ -New cle 111 iFur Cottages, linen cut
121. 1er} piano from 1O/0 2 3 mis Brown Whitton st

KMX)OMB\-3
mid 4 1111 rui Cott 4 min stn ,

gas all cony clean 17/0 £1 Webb Beutst

gÂ-
-

'

KA
KATOOMBA-Kelvin,,

Waratah st. Central Sight»,
red vv ter tnns 25/ 'Ph , 38 K Mrs Macreath

KMOOMBV- W intcd m september 1 urnislie
1

Co

t
ge

J to 0 100111s every convenience for botrj

Mo lento P O Milln s 1 oint

K*
KAlO0MU\-lor

the Best und Clemes! lum shed

or cnfuinished COUVC.LS write to SOl'l R

BROS Realist Agis Kitoomba st Katoomba K lt>3

KMOOMB
\- Unfurnished COI1VG1S from 8s 01

week I urinshed Cottages from 30s 01

W inter rentals \ MAR\ \uctloneer und 1 slate

Vgent_1 hoatre buildings Katoomba lol lil Iv

KMOOMBA-Spacious Di Buck Shop 41ft trout

ti"e to tv ltooml i st Re 1 lenco opeionil \n e\

1 lient etianeo (ovders I «tate Vgencv lv itoo ut 1

I?"
MOOMBA -lill CMÎ110N W anUh street High"

Ä- ekiss Boarding Establishment beautifully appoint
ed thioiigbout hot baths and ever} winter comfort

Tariff or winter months from 30s weekly 0s day

Phone Kat 170 Mrs II J W TI DON

Strictly no consumptive accommodation___

KATOOMBA-Hawthorn
Kitoomba street noir R O

Church -First class \ccom lari.0 air} Rooms

sj acious v onndahs near all pie isure resorts gd table

2 s week, 5s day Motor trips to Caves irnnged
mills met_Mrs

Slll'HLNS foi 101

K MOOMBA -1 LDON 3 min stn Katoomba street

111 st class ACCOM
,

large airy Rooms Rpicious

venndilis close to all pleasure resorts good
liberal

table 2JS wed 5s tia}_Mrs M MU 11 It

KATOOMBA-'HIL
BLLLLRLM Lovell st 1 mins

stition -First class ACCOM , large air} rms spi

cious vers marnidcent oiitlool excellent table 2JS

and 50s per wl Mrs T Gilli TITUS lol 203 K

KMOOMB*-Why
not 1 change? face Mu!c,oa,

_W inbourne
'

_____.

KMOOMB\ Hie Pines Hat st-Sup Accom,

Nisilura vvintei lorim 21s wk Mrs Cahill

ATOOMB\, ¿ and 1 mi Turn Cotts 4 nuns stn ,

gas corns c1 17, Cd LI Mrs Webb Beutst

KATOOMB
V C011-LI- IAL\C1

This Ideal Mountain Hi mc is beautiful!} situated

I arte recreation groim Is centre ol r^l sights all

modem conveniences
excellent el ¡sine piriff

moderate

W HJJOBBS ProirjetOT_

-"TOOMBA -THE BURLINGION opp stn Open
for visitors ev cony

,
hot water baths all noura

airy rooms,
clcc light installed motor gar I'h ,

1S3

Kat. Terms moderato Porter moots all trains Let

tera and telegrams
attended to J I'OWLR, Prop

KATOOMBA
MU ROY CLISSOLD STRrET.

TLL, 130 Mrs DO\UiD MACKAY

Popular Mountain Boarding Establishment,
recently

erected, New Wing since aided of Bright Sunn}
Bal

con} Bedrooms Longest
Promenade Bilcon)

on Moun

tams Cuisine a special feature, under the personal

supervision of Mr Donild Mackay (late
Chef Carrington

and other leading
Tourist Hotels) Largo

Dining room,

Sitting room, Bit I og 1 ires, Hot Baths Reliable Motor

Cara and Coaches leave Milro} daily for Jenolan Cave«,

etc Weekend Dance or Musical Evening arranged

when required if part} is formed

TfBMS 30/ per week 0/ per day_
IAM\ -Every Accommodation, excellent cuisine

close beach and baths Reduced winter tariff

Mrs KING Bl-ELM Uh 1IOUSI Toi, 42

LUB \, close stn -N Clcaii J> urn Cott piano gas,
T Quinn _Aiidlcy__t

Petersham Tel SOS Pet

AW SON -Lundsborg Wilson st, 2 min station,

slip Accom piano 25s wk 5s da} Mrs O Dell

K

LLUR
K -KOOB i Leun Mall Superior Ace , central

to sights
and Golf Links All conveniences and

home comforts fanif 30s p wk 0s da} Tel, 251

Kalooinl a_Mrs S 1-ATON »ate of lawson)

LEUR*
G W nOI DSH1P and CRAIG Ltd Estate Agents

rurniBlicd Cottages Houses and land

_In the Best Position for SAII_¡

LJ-URA-lor
rurniBhod COTÍ AGI S of all descrip

tiona guaranteed the cleanest and the pick of the

Monntnins, consult HARRT. DRAKE,
1 hone 197_Real Estate Agent

LLU1U
AND W1NTWORTH 1 ALLS-MASON

HI RIOT and CO, Ltd old cstab Lind and

Pstato Agents Write or 'Phone 10 for our Catalogue

of furnished COTTAOrS_
UI GO V -Passatttn 1 superior Accomodation near

river ano mountains o\ccllcnt cuisine, eggs, poul

tr}, milk piano riding, driving shoot ni, tennis

mt tr Penrith £1 os Mrs Collins 'Phono M 1

MITT
AGONG Brooklyn -Select \cc , good t ible

near mineral spilngs terms mod A Ireland

MITTAGONG
-Mime "r-tlM-pick of Mittagong near

miner ii springs good table, abund milk cream,

iwl drlv shoot 25s wk 5s da.v Mrs W MtRl-N

MllT\GONC
-\ MÎRAWONOA

SUPERIOR ACCOMMODA ITON

_

Mrs MKBVZIE.

MUIGOA-
GILNDORA 1 MIM - \cioininodation tor

\isitor» ncir Mountains and Rlvci, (|,k>, milk,

cream poultry
tennis driving, shooting, co ich meets

all trams Terms £1 5» ",,,..,

_

Misses M VCT
"

VN

ÜTGÖT-WÍNBOUUNL In 1000 acre* with all

the luvinics
comforts and attractions of a gentle

mans countr} lisidoncc 2JS vvctkl} or 7s tia} Sic

s_ihirUv s_innei
or vvnti for full information_

¡Jfc 0 K
- Mooloolah 1 arm excellent table, milk

erin ,
ite

pi ino,
tennis ntl dm , free " shnot ,

boit Hrns met "as Ph 5 Wallacia Mrs Kirchen

.ífüTGOs. lmiit MLW'TMIM BVN *yrAN
M Accommo I

mon mill ere im eggs
orchard irait

plenti'ul
driving shoot boating

«shine-, swimming,

piano
tennis billiards

coach moots trains terms 25s

1 hone 2 W lilac 1_Mrs
VADfRSON

\ fill COA -HU LCltl b1 1ARM VcconmiodatioU fur

AL \litois inn Mount im and Rivti 1-ggs, milk

tieam poultry piano,
tin

,
shoot tiny free lenna,

U/l) vv tun» meets
h >7 trihi Penrith Mrs GILI S

VrON 1 \RU L Merriwi st Kat -Comf Ace for vis

XN pi Bit c 2 story airy rms li b Mrs W Mason

pniNGWOOU Loma Doone -Under now managc

, tent L collent cuisine modérete terms,
own

cows and poiiltiy Appl}_ Propr_c_t_r_s__

STÏÏINGWOOI)

-

1 urn , larc,c Single Room vacant, all

rom 1
huco grounds Mrs Wçbb Ivaikoola_

rnillRROUI Illawarra-ibis New 1 statillsliment right

1 it li ^_noiy_opcn_u_i JIrs_ Curtis, (late Teuolba)

riïTlIÛTiOUL -Craigston,
Reflnctl Boaidmg Lstablisli

J. ""lit, close beach anti golf links Mrs Bennett

rPUCClRMI 1 AKIS lNTIUNfl -Good Accommoda

X lion for Msitors
fenns on application to

_Mrs II WES Hie I ntranee via W}ong

rpo 111 I'ort Hading, lovely
Place, fully lui

X nishel cluap 120 Oeoii,e st Camperdown_
HIR1ÎOUL -Mount Hope blip Accommodation

tounstB wedding partie« opp station closo *o

surf and io« links,' terms moderate Vacancies

_'Phono, 01 Bulli

ITTOODIORD-lurn Cott, 5 .ras vor 3 sides

.
]

milo cut etc nil cons II W Rees Station st

TTTlWOltril iTftS-Cottaics to let Lanl for

^ile C 11 Hute) inson Storekeeper_

NI WORTH 1 VLLS Mllliordcan -blip Accom nr

1 ill eovv Js wl Ostliv 1 20 Mrs G Pence

Ï NIWOI'TII 1 ALLS-St 1 lino-Good Accoi 1
loi

minn mn of \ illev of Wains Mrs M Mnrricli

NlWOR'llI I illH Mt Mien House-Sup Accom

.ron emv poultry etc SOs y li Mrs W llursle

?0\ A\0-i -I ur Cot lill cul loat b'iis winter

. . rates Bourne _» Thornley st D 1110}ne I lOi

VffO\ W0\ «VII VI Ml or the W iler 1 tout -bu

\V lerior \CCOMMODMION piano boas ni

1 nindi gool table lenna moderitc Sneciii terms

week el I

virs s V Jil >M Di

m\ WO\ -7 1 urn CÔtTâîë^ pi mo loits \ fioi 1

Hvdi S1 Oxfoilsl Pidtl lol 04

w
IW1

IW

w

HOTELS

A1"l STR MI\N HOT I C corio st W cat 2 min from

_i riilw iv -Rooms vacant 6tut )oung business 111

"

Tel Globc_50S__

TTÔ1I L BUI N V MSTA Tligh class llcsldcntial up

JJ. to tinto moderate tariff

M BOURhL Proprietor

Plinne 114 Mosman_
-OSCIUSkO TOURISTS- Commcrcnl Gciitlomcn

pissing through Cooma speciall} catered for at

the Cooma Hotel oirlj brcal last, late dinner four

s imple
rooms free 6s and 10s per day W G M1"LK

Prnnrielor late 1 Perkins

M

GRAND HOTEI

IIRST C1 vSS Rl SIDI \TI M
,

i OR HOMl COMÍ ORTS

FNCrill NT CUISINU

TTRMS MODFRVT!

A J C MU! H liopnelor
Miss BMUOW Minigercss

_Late of Springwood

SXRAND

HORRrX S ilOTPL.

0/ Bed Bioakfnst Attendance

Telegrams lion ex o Strand I on ion

OSS AMI- RO\ M IIOT1 L

Opposite
Railway Station nu 1 Pt t ollice

SUPI RIOrt ACCOM}10DUIOV
Golf Bowls Spion lid Ulives

Terms, 10s per da} or 1 Guineas per week

H T WALKER. Manager

HOTEIS.

1\,riäLB0UltNL\?".». THE GRAND HOTEL,
situated in the highest part of the city, opposite
Parliament House »nd Treasury Gardens, and within

easy distance ,of leading business establishments and

principal theatres. Over 300 rooms. Electric light

throughout. High-class
French cuisine. Visitors mot

at train or boat if ndviscd. Full Board or separate
Tariff for Bed and Bieakfast.

_HENRY O. HOLDEN, Manager.

RANDWICK.-COACH
and HORSES HOTEI..-Evcel

ient ACCOMMODATION.
'

acanciea for perma-
nent Boarders. Proprietor, HAROLD L. STREET.

Telephone. 5 Randwick.
_

SIMPSON'S HOTEL, PORT HACKING, the ModèTn
»-. and Ideal Resort. Poultry and vegetables, own

farm. Tram to Cronulla, launch meets tram. High
class cuisine. Terms moderate. Mrs. KINGHAM.

W1!

PERSONAL AND MISSING FRIENDS.

A¿ ____

/".¡Alibi: add. Woods, P.O., Sydney, awaits delivery
v^1 Reuters. Somerset .House, Moorc-at. Sydney.

/"GENTLEMAN, 20, wishes correspond
honourable

"s-L yomigjady, view matrimony. leron, Herald.
_

ÍÍENT., bach.,-.cash Ü000, like acqtcc., v. ni., worthy
vA p«n., sim. sltd., or equivalent ppty. or gd. bus.,

lull name, address, no P.O.; open week.

_i HONOURABLE. P.O., AVilllam-stroct.

T.ADA', elderly, prepossessing, domes., réf.,
wishes

J-' meet bach., over 50, view mat. Must bo country
gpnt., means and pos., open week. Poppy, O.P.O.

TV/I'AT.-Refined young gent, deshes acq. of sup. ,yng,
?»X. lady, under 27. Sincere, P.O.. Strathfield.

M'VT.-Yg-
-Alan. .'10, bus., like acq. lady or widow,

means. Business P.O.. Caatlereagh-st._
?piLLEY.-Will

Mr. P1LLEY, Chemist, please call at
-*- No. 2, Grccr'a-chambcrs._
l"|"VRADESM.VN,

30, would like corrcsp. with lady or

-?- widow, view matrimony. B.. P.O., Redfern,

mwELVE.-I will be at Oxford-st P.O. to-day,
?-*- Wednesday, 2.30. Possum._,
rpil.VDESM.VN, 28, would Uko to meet young Lady, 22
J-

24, English pref., Protestant, view mat. F.H.K.,

Darlington P.O._
'ILL Cent, in light suit, took Waterproof Coat in

mistake, ret. B. McKlnnon, 101 Wllson-st, Ntwn.

irouNG MAN, 30, in constant work, and small means,
». would like to meet a young Lady, view .Aiatri

moiiy. Address X200. Rcdfan P.O._
"XroUNG GENT., SO, would like correspond with do

-*- mcstlcnted vvonian or lady, view to mntrlmony.

K.K., P.O., Paddington._'_
YOUNGGENT., 22, Govt, position, desires corre-

spond refined young Lady, view MATRIMONY.
R. O. B.\

_

Kiama P.O.

AINSLEY
AND COMPANY,

PRIVATE DETECTIA'ES.

Missing Friends Traced, Evidence Collected.

184 PITT-STREET (opp. Farmer's)._
AXTER and MILLER'S AUSTRALASIAN, DETEC

TIVE BUREAU (Registered). Agents throughout

Australasia. Commended by Judges and Police. Secret

and Delicate Inquiries. Evidence Collected. Lost

Friends,
Husbands, Avives traced. Fees, from 10/G, Ad

vice Free. ¡13 Pitt-street, opp. Herald. Tel., City 3011.

OOOKE'S
AUSTRALIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY,

4 ROWE-STREET, SYDNEY, Commended

by Judges, Magistrates, Barristers, and Police Officers,

Agents in England, America, New Zealund, and Aus

tullian cities. A large staff kept
for all classes of

confidential work. Missing friends and Unclaimed Es-

tates. The Olflce retained by tile leading Sydney Soli

citors for 20 years._

HILLEH'S
INTERNATIONAL DETECTIVE

PERTS, LTD. Specialists in secret inquiries.
Fees from 7s Ud. Consult us before 6ccing others.

No success no charge, 6 Moore-st. city. T. Cy. 8204.

PRIVATE
DETECTIVE OFFICE.-AU work strictly

confidential, J. S. Edwards, on Market-st, Sydney.

I0ST AND E0ÏÏND. ,

LOST,
14ft Cedar Skiff, bingle scull, N. 11, Sat. after

iioon, , II. C. Press, Woolloomooloo Bay._
OST, betw.' Forbcs-st and Cricket Ground, Cheque,

J payment stopped. Return 10.1 Rosc-st, Darlington.

US!', Satui"""Ty, net. Market-st and «¿uay, N.S.

.I
Bangle. 41 Bcnt-st, N. Sydney.

_

OST, Black and Tan Collie DOO, wearing new col

-i lar. Kowald £1. 427 Susscx-st.____
~OST, Sat. night, Gold Bangle, 2 stones missing.

-i licw. Mrs. Edwards, Templo-court, King, Ell/., st»

T OST, Randwick, small Pmse, conti;, gold and silver.

J Gooil reward Raglan, S}dney-st. Randwick.

LOST,
Irish Terrier Dog (Mick), St. Leonards, Mon

_day.
Pet; prosee. Reiv. 888 L. O.-rd, Crow's N.

LOST,
Lady's BAG,, Sunday, on 2.30 boat from

Lavender Bay. Reward. 51 AV'alker-at. ,

OST, in' city, Monday, Flexible Wristlet WATCH,

witli leather strap. Reward. Tel.. 053 Sydney.

LOST,
June 25,

AVhlte Fox 'Perrier Dog,
brown hu.ul,

J white streak down no;e. Rew. 20 Cavendish st, En,

LOST,
Gold Uioocli, Crystal Palace or Klng-st, pearls

and 3 green tourmalines, Hetn. 101 Geo.-st, city.

LOST,
Monday, in or near Farmer's, Black FOX

'

MUFF. Hewardia, C3 Macleay-st.

OST, Sydney Silky'Terrier,
at Epping, Sunday. Rc

vvard. Tindall. Railway-tit. Epping._

LOST,
Sunday, Gold Bar with diamond,

rubles. Re

ward. .Glenulla, Arthur-st, Croydon._
T OST, red, grey

Galah Parrot, calls Reggie
and Cockey

'

'Ryan.
Reward. 17 Little Olevcliind-st, Redfern,

OST, Lady's Drop Pendant, bet.-R'dalo,
Moore-st,

i Grace Bros, Reward, Farmer, Farr-st, R'dale,

LOST,
Black . Purse, contg. , sovereign, silver, and

coins,. King-st block. Rew. 00 Moncur at,
AV'lnhra.

OST, copies
of testimonials add.' lo L. S. Dale,, Fin

der please return to Mattersou Bros., Kensington,

EFT In Bellevue Hill 0.40 tram, Tues, morning,
'

Gent's Brown Leather Bag. Row. ____.,_Edg._1811.

LOST,
bet.' city and Double Bay, Slgnot Ring. Re

ward,.Thaxted, ,Vlctoria-rd, Double Bay.

ÖST, tram, or Grace Uioa., Parcel, Brown Silk

Blouse,
vv. col., cuffs. Reward. SI Bathurst-tt.

L1

.1Obi,'Lady's Handbag,conlg. money and jewels,

4-J
handsome 'Rew-. B3 Remvick-st, Leichhardt.

1 OST,»bctwn. «Moore Pk. and Beim. Pk.,
Rozelle,

?*-J
gold Chain "tangle. Rev?, yarabah. Belm.-Bt,.Roz.

LOST,,'
gent.'a

Gold Medal, 'engraved.
Rew. Moat, B3

MacphursQu'-st,
Wa v.; or 27J Sussex-et, city. J

EOST,
Monnay, 31st, gold three-bar Bangle, between

Eniu.-A.B.Ç. Rew. Misa-McOuirk, M. Clnrk, O.-sq,

LOST,
Saturday night,

Cable BANGLE. Apply
Stiathbogie, Beiinett-st. Neutral I). 'Ph.. 5S2 N.a.

OST, Saturday night, Railway Station, green lea

tlier Pocket Book, silver mounted. Reward,

_BARNIER, Solicitor, 81 Ellzabctli-st, city.

LOST,
between tile Spit and Spit Jim,, Postal Older,

to value 20s, No. D'J3S,752. Howard. Apply E.

SHAW, Refreshment Rooms, Spit, Mosman ._

LOST,
a* gold Pendant Charm (Manx coat of anus),

Finder rewarded on letiii'ning to Hazel Cottage,

linrltnpton-rond, Homebush, s._
7 OftT, gold Pince-nez Glass, between Devonshire and

i-i Elizabeth stieets. Reward on returning; to 101

Devonshire-street. _

LOST,
bet. M'villo Park and Albeinnrle-st, Monday

night, Gold Cable Bracelet, keepsake. Reward.

10 Alhcmarlc-street, Newtown._

LOST,-
bet. King-st and Darlinghurst, Lady's -Black

Moir Handbag, willi silver chain purse inside. Re

ward, E. M. Nallian, Buckland-st, 183 L'pool.sl, H.P.

OST, Boy Mme, branded TB under mane oil side,

slit inside fiont hobfs. Reward. It. MONTGOM

ERY, Avoca, Hoonscy-Btrcet, Roselie._'

]'
OST, between Homebush aurTliurlatone I'ark (train

-J and tram), Spcrtaclcs,
in case. Reyvanl, Mrs.

FRY, liereinai, Abhofaford-road, Homebush,_
OST, stolen, or stiuyed, from Oxford Hotel, King

streut, Australian TERRIER, long cms, answering

thu' name, of Jumbo._

I OST, Silver HANHUAU, in Critenon Tlieaiiu, on

J
July (J,

in reserved stalls. .Finder Rewaided. F.

LEWIS. 153 Glebe-wad._N
1 OST, , Saturday, at butcher's shop, Glebe, Lady's
i-i

Ring, settings diamond and sapphire, Hcivurd.

Return to
Geddes, 'bulelicr,. Olebr-road,

Glebe.

LOST,
from-Normanhurst, one Black MAKE and one

illuy' Fillv seen near Turinuiui'ni. Reward,
""

DAIRY KAHMiniS' MILK CO.. North Sydney.

EFT, 10.5» p.m. Bankstown train, Satin day, Lady's

Black Handbag, containing Clusscs and Money.

WRIGHT. Lincoln-st, Campsie, Reward._

LOST,
Fin NECKLET, between Bllflon, Woolwidi-rd,

Hunter's Hill, and Gladstone Hotel, II. II.; re

ward._CLIFTON.
LOST,

Gold Curb Bangle, on Monday's day train, be-

tween Blaney and Sydney, or between Sydney,

Railway Station mid Macqunric-strecl. Finder rewarded.

Apply MEMPIHLL, 2 Bond-street, city._¡__

ihSl.N'G "Ince Friday,
Collie Dog, white, tan head,

black aaddle. Del, pros. , 180 Tiafalgur-st, A'dnlc,

1~»FWAHD.-Loal,
crossbred Bull and Irkh Terrier, ni

X
'nnlm.._det.

nros. J. Nichols, 117 Wigram-rd, F.k

EEWARD,
¿1 each, for two Draught Bay Hoiac3,

i strayed from Canterhury un flth, BnrncB, Cantliy.

riAOOTH wrapped ni handkerchief. Howard on re

J. turning to Caretaker, Kent House, Liverpool-st.

YXTOULD gentleman who railed 101 Nortnn-st,
Leieli

VV lundi, with Burnie, pleure
call ngnui? Important.

/sA.STEKHUHY Pound.-Bay Gelding, branded Jilee

\j V: Chestnut Puny, no brands visible._
TTIOI'.N'D, South Coogee. Gold Pince-nez in case. Ap

JL1 plv Coluniiii. IVorce-nt. Coogee._

1~JÄÖUND,
PURSE, willi ticket lind money. Oivnor can

- have'same nt 210 Kent-nt, city._
TUNO found, near Elizabeth Buy. .Call Dalgamo, 07

\XS> Victorla-at. between 12.3uan(! 2 p.m._

STRAYED
into my ynrii, bay Gelding, about li li.,

no vis. 'blunda. 3. Moore. fllpp-at. Concord.

MISCELLANEOUS._
F-TliEWOOl).-I

or I
Loads,

IORS and atuinna, may

be lind free l'oint Piper.
Tel., Edg, 80S.

ÖOD Home on Fal ni offered to nice intelligent Boy,

12-14. AVuge.s
when useful.

OLLIV1KR, Probpeet
Farm, Bowral.

UPHAN CHILD, 8 to 12 years of age, or gili, poor

parents, given
brilliant future, education, would

n.inpj^^^lt^rulljiarij.,
age, to Opera,

Oxf.-st P.O.

tÂ 7ÂNTÎÎD. Miine kind person to adopt Baby Hoy, I'm

VV ineili.itcly. respectable parents,
_

Apply A.B.O.,

Noi th Sydney'P.O.____
V\7ANTBD. ki'"1 reapectahlo person to board Baby

A V (¡iii, 1)
months, 10s und clothes. Dorothy, En-

nuin- P.O. _

'

WANTED,
liind peraon to adopt Baby Girl, mouth

_" old. Annly B. AV.. P.O.. Newtown.____'
ANTED, kind peraon to adopt,

as own, Baby Boy,

3 weeksjild.
Addiess, A.B.O., Cruvvn-st P.O.

rÂNTËÏ), Kind J'cisnn to adopt pretty baby boy,

10 months, fuir, healthy. 07 Fredcrick-sl. St. Pet.

.ANTED, some kind pel son care for healthy Baby
Boy, lew weeks old, L.A., P.O., Haymarket.

milB
SYDNEY MAIL.

The ILLUSTRATION'S DEPICT CURRENT EVENTS

In Austrulusia and abroad
;

und aro drawn and
engraved

by the best local artists.

G'

.LECTURES.

_(Contiiuiod from Page IS.)_
1JI1NAL "LlXTt'lti; OF

X1 Mr. ('. W. LE.VDnE.VTEI!,

ill tlie PROTESTANT HALL, «IS Cnsllerrngll-st,

will be given TO-MORROW (THURSDAY) at 8 p.m.,

Ol. "TIIE'.VDV.V.NTAGES OF T1IEOSOPHY." ./

Admission, 1/, Reserved Sents '21.
Plan at the

Theosophical Society's Rooms, 132 Plilllip-st.

AUCTION SAXES,
(Continued from Page l8.)

S'
TDNEY ANNUAL STUD SHEEP FAIR. 19H

The Undermentioned Agents
will offer the uanoi con-

signments of

IlIGH-CIiASS MERINO RAMS AND EWES

On behalf of noted Breeders of Tasmania, New South

Wnles, Victoria, South Australia, nnd Queensland, at

their respective S}dncy Wool Stores, commencing
THIS DAY:

WEDNESDAY", 8th JULY, 1014,

and following days.

GOLDSBROUGH, MORT, and CO., Ltd., TOTS DAY,
WEDNESDAY, July Sth, at 10 a.m.

HILL, CLARK, and CO, Ltd., in conjunction with

POWERS, RUTHERFORD, and
CO., Melbourne,

TO-MOUROW (Thursday), July 0th, at 10 a.m.

piLGETY and CO., Ltd., Friday, July 10th, at 10

BRITISH BREEDS AND SHROPSHIRES

will be sold as follows:

DALGETY and CO., Ltd., Sydney, THIS DAY (Wed-
nesday) nnd Thursday, July 8th and Oth, at 10 a.m.

Information will be given and catalogues supplied
on application to the respective agents.

STUD SHEEP SALES.

TXILL., CLARK, AND CO., LIMITED,

will commence their Sale of

v

MERINO RAMS AND EWES,

TO-MORROW, THURSDAY,

AT IO A.M.,

INSTEAD OF TO-DAY, AT 2.S0 P.M.

MONSTER FURNITURE AUCTION.

Commencing 11 a.m. sharp.

THIS DAY, WEDNESDAY, JULY
8..

Handsome and raro Mahogany EATENSION DINING

TABLE, 0 x 10; Table GRAND LIPP PIANO,
Lipp, Konisch, and Wagner UPRIGHT GRANDS

and COTTAGE PIANOS, 5ft Solid Walnut HALL

STAND, Walnut MUSIC CABINETS with glass

fronts, SEAGRASS CHAIRS and SETTEES, Ro5al
Doulton DINNER SERVICE, DOUBLE Omar.

TABLES in oak, 2 ROLL-TOP DESKS, High-back
and Leather Upholstered DINING ROOM: CHAIRS
in Solid Walnut, 40 Pianola RECORDS.

Double and Single Bedsteads and Bedding, Kitchen

Dressers, Chairs, Dining and Occasional
Tables,

Earthen and Enamel Ware, E.P. Ware, Fancy
goods, Mirrors, Marbletop Washstands, Combina-

tion 'Chests, 4 Kitchen Drcsscrr, Austrian Chairs,
Lounges, Sewing Machines, Gent's Easy Chairs,
upholstered in leather, and Kitchen Lots and Sun-
dries too numerous to mention.

i
_

STRONGMAN,
BEMBRIOIC, AND WATRLN,

Auctioneers and Agents for the Vendors, will sell

at 11 a.m. sharp THIS DAY, as above.

A VERY IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE.

TO-MORROW, TIIUHSDAY.ÇlULY 9, 11 A.M.

ON THE HEIGHTS, SUMMER HILL,
AT RUTHWAITE, OLD CANTERBURY-ROAD,

-?
'

Corner Henson street.

THE COSTLY and EXQCISnT. APPOINTMENTS of
the Cottage Residence tor Unreserved Sale, in-

cludes
A MAGNIFICENT UPR. (.

. \|) PIANO, by Gora and

Kallmanu, supplied by C ir logie and Son, of King
street, Sydney, 2 }Pdls ago

VERY VALUABLE COLLI.OTIOÍI OF PAINTINGS m

Oils and Watercolours.

A MARULE GROUP and other Works of Art that
should interest all buyers of Superior Bric-a-brac.

CARPETS, CURTAIN'S. LINOLEUMS, SPLENDID

SUITES of Drawing, Dinlng,s Breakfast, and Bed

Rooms
EXCELLENT GENERAL FURNISHLNGS for Trade and

Private Gentry looking for such,

A Descriptive Catalogue is ready, and we shall be

glad to send a copy post free.

Inspection
THIS DAY, WEDNESDAY, 2 to 5.

QTRONGMAN, BEMBRICK, AND
10

WATKIN,
Auctioneers. Telephones, Bur. 200, City 651.

PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT.

AT RANDWICK.

"HOMELEIGH," AVOCA-STRËÈT.

TUESDAY, ÍULY 14, AT 11 A.M. SHARP,

rull particulars later Issues,

QTRONG-MAN, BEMBRICK, AND
?3 WATKIN,

will sell, on account of Mrs. T, B. INGRAM, as

above. i

IMPORTANT PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT.

AUCTION SALE, UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVE.

AT ORIFL, STRATHFIELD HEIGHTS,
CORNER BOULEVARD AND WAKEFORD-ROAD.

ON' THURSDAY, JULY 10th.

Under instructions received from owner,
W. G. ST. GEORGE, Esq ,

now in Europe, the property having been sold.

THE FURNISHINGS AND APPOINTMENTS of Oriel

arc of very host quality throughout,
the major portion

of best English manufacture.

THE CARPETS ol highest class in Persian, Pile,

.Uminslor, and Brussels.

THE LINOLEUMS of finest
parquet

and other de-

signs,
iiutl specially worthy attention requiring high

giado floorcloths.

THE DINING FURNITURE is notably good. Spe-
cial mention may be made of the magnificent large
Walnut und other Suites of Bedrooms.

Fuller; particulars will appear in a future issue.

QTRONGMAN, BEMBRICK, AND
*->

WATKIN,
Burwood; and Pitt-street, Sydney.

Acting in conjunction with

Messrs. UAGAHTY and CO., of Stanmore-rond,

Petersham.

'

SUMMER HILL HEIGHTS.

VERY HANDSOME MODERN COTTAGE AND

APPOINTMENTS.

TO BE SOLD AT AUCTION TO HIGHEST BIDDER,
TO-MORROW, THURSDAY ,AT 11 A.M.

Under instructions from the owner.

T1IE UND having about 18511 frontage to Old C'an

t«rbury-roail
anti lleiison-strcet by a varying depth

up to about HOIt. Elcgantl} laid out, ii vciy
choleo coiner, commanding good views and lu

excellait locality.
TTio vcndoi would prefer a Cash Buyer, but terms

can bo arranged if lcquircd.

THE COTTAGE Is modern, tastefully designed and

fitted, anti a model of comfort and compactness

for easy working, wide Itali, double corridors, 0

line rooms, .ill cony., domestic olilccs. A fine

chance for }oung couples and others looking
foi a

irai sound investment.

mTRONGMAN, BEMBRICK, AND

WATKIN,
ESTATE AND GENERAL AUCTIONEERS.

Offices at Robson House, city: and at Burwood._
~

TÏIIS DAY. at 10 a.m.

FLEMING will sell at 81 View-street, Annandale,
Household rurnltuie und ECciU. No reserve.

AUCTION SALIS. àî
?ONBNnATION AUCTION SALE, 403 QEOWMmA'

oppordto Cryetal Tals«, on SATOBDAT, JSML-'Í
.t 2.30 P.m.

^

.*. ;

.pEBCT. A. WELLS will sell by auction, under brim?t tiona from IL D. ELLIOTT and CO., 40 Yeu2 .

Harness, Horse, Cow
Rugs, Tarpaulin», etc. ^^

NAt 8.80: i MOTOR CARS. These Cars
arc «old «MItrials and are reliable._ T*

THIS DAY, JULY 8, AT It, A.M-"
At KENT HOUSE, LIVERPOOL-STUEÈr.

UNDER IMPERATIVE INSTRUCTION!
'

SHOWCASES, MARBLE-TOP TABLES. ,

OFFICE TABLE, AUSTRIAN CHAIRS. ,

ICE CHEST, LOLLY JARS, Etc., etc.
FIFTEEN FEET COUNTER, SHOP nXTUREi""

A' G'
JENKINS'."?

will cell as above THIS MORNING. v

THIS DAY, JULY S, AT 11 A.M.,
'

At 00 REGENT-STPEEII, PADDINGTON.
IN A DISEASED ESTAI II.

.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND
ErraCTS.

'

HALL STAND, DINING TAULES, COUCHES.AMERICAN A.B.. CHAIRS. PICTURES.
OVERMANTELS, MIRRORS, ORNAMENTS.
WARDROBES, BEACONSFIELD AND OIHlïl COU.

BINATION CHESTS.

DOUBLE, THREE-QUART-:!', and SINGLE TUBUM«BEDSTEADS, with WIliES and BEDDING.
'

LINOLEUM, OARPETS, CURTAINS. J

TWO-ROLLER MANGLE, CROCKERY, CUTLEItY.
'

<

KITCHEN UTENSILS, AND SUNDRIES.
'*

A . G- JBNKIXS'J."-
will sell as above THIS MORNING. - ,*-$

THIS DAY; JULY 8, AT 2.80 P.M.
?';

'

,
At HARRIS-STREET, ULTIMO. ,'3'

Near Quarry-street. - .'
?.'!

'

UNDER'IMPERATIVE
INSTRUCTIONS.. .'?

AVAI.NUT PIANOFORTE, by Paling and Co. ?'-^
DOUBLE and SINGLE BEDSTEADS and BEDDING ,'

TOILET TABLES and GLASSES, WASIISTANDS. I -'
ICE CHEST, LINOLEUM, PICTURES.
AUSTRIAN and AMER. HIGH-BACK CHAIRS

' '

AND A QUANTITY OF OTHER FURNITURE.

G. JENKINS
will »eli as above THIS AFTERNOON,

A

Consisting of Household Furniture and Effects. Piac«Dining and Drawing Room
Suites, Tables, Ctal»

Couches, Marble Top Washstands, Singer Sewing StuJComb. Cheats, Brass-mtd. Double and Singlo BditHàWire Mattresses, and quantity ot Bedding und CuihlomWe will also sell a
largo quantity E.P.

Ware. com. d
Tea, Coffee Scrvs., Sev. Sets Joseph Rodger's Carr«!,and many other lots of Cutlery, Watches. Without Ba

B
""*"-" '"""-" .

T MAIL,

Tha Literary Department of the Sydney ¡fall «s,ytaint each week Original Essays and Papen c1 fe*
most entertaining kind.

HORSES, VEHICLES, LIVE STOCI
_JJ_(Continued from Pago 17.)_'
CHEAPEST

Yard in Sydney.-Dealer's Turnout, ii?mall Pony, Pony Sulky, Harness, £10; Sprlnrait
Turnout, £0; Milkcart Turnout. £12; Tiprart TunM£16; Hooded Phaeton. Hoise. and Harness, £10; r¿lBread Waggon, suit baker or nastrv COD!;.

Horse, BJHarness. £18: 20 Springdravs, lz. and small, ina
£U each; Double and Single Horse

Lorries; Vfll»
Cart Turnout, £3; 20 Huríes, from £3 oneil.

,

_44 Kensington-street, off Oeontc-'treet Wut

FOR Sale, Greengrocer's
Turnout, tlia liest io Sri

. ney. van with tilt, built hv Hiller, any trial

100 Taylor-st. Annandale._
SULKIES

of every description on band, or BUILT
li

ORDER to SUIT YOU. THE CHEAPEST*»
BEST in Sydney, for CASH, or.on GENUINE EUI

TERMS of Payment, at

DOOTHMAN'S, Coachbuilders,
_Wilson and Brown slrecls. Nrafort,

SHEEP
SHOW A'lSITORS.-C'all and Inspect ti

Stock of Vehicles. It will nav you.

AV. DWYER.
Tile Champion Prizelakcr,

lli-110 KinsT-strcct. Ncivfonn.

Where Hie Pig Wirri
li

F°_
pÖR

tel II ite \\ Hil»,

POR SALL 2 Light Harness lloises rail 3 m11

}rs any lair trial given 7 Minmi st. fasten,,

N1N1
Collars 2 Breastplates 1 Cab S ill He IO I«

Prices lane qumtitv Straus lot liddle Rtay

£2 10a the lot Pair Van W heels lit 4iu hie!*, rail

b} Merry weither lug lui Crown 6trcct Surry Hflk

Hooded j spring Sulky suit lOlllaJ

huo I niw suit Uti) 0 ) ritt st IM'cyl

F°
13) W

START
ni life to any Man willi £3.i to take ni

one of the host Tipcart Turnouts in cit) bia

stint wink earning ¿4 18s weekly Can Hable r

vvork Weeks trill Apply 1 nut Shop Ai leo,

street, opposite Anthony Horderns_

[WO Rd strone;, binnie 1 Dble Ilor c lion), (ko)

No 1 Glebe st, Globe, hilovv Gnic llroi

EW and S li A'cluclcs of evFr] (icscripllon li»,I

lie seen in yard No 1 GlcbiMt.JIcbt_N:
TWO

new limber Di o s, Pastry AV W "A''!?
with brake, ruh tvlcBlu, gi So 1 Glebc-sl, W

PICK
of 0 Ordci Carl linnouls for ii-', al »»»

and f li Suuaie Vans No 1 Cliche *l

fielt.

trOUR Butchers' Carts I Older
puts,,

S fr»«

Ja ÇirU,jhcai2_No^jyebçjt, 01ebe,Jic!J3raç(|

PICkTDinlcrs'
A an lurnouts f 10111 £12

Jil
H

week's trial No 1 J£lüje^!Jdeh^JçkirJrS

TWOnew "TFIV-Sulklci, 10 good heeotidliaiid
I Sod

"bl"» fron. £10 No 1 l''°'"-''

nlcbtr

-H-AHMAS -Set New bULlv'i « «'^
H vl.tiholl 2-23 OAford s^Jlyi^"

r'AND CART, new, varnished,
lund Mt «

ÏL1VBLL Black Pony Mue, 12 liiml., I-«."

-.?J can drive 70 Simmons
st I ninorc_

1JONY, thickset, U 2 hands, quiet, thor «und
Jj»1 T"T"- *" n lntl.eriiiLln.nBt jbrddjM

ÎTIW
rnv Sulk}, new llnniiv. nice Ho« u

¡PM week's "rial rruit *-hoj!jS°"^*-|

-pOUR LORRIES for Sale, «"^ »"JÄ
Jj mut Shon, 68Ó George

st

fflLJl!*^-;

H

T IGIIT Hooded W'lggon, young «arc, ^»^
Jj _)5

lAt week's Ulai I mit bliop._i¡_Ji5!L

TVTEW Order Cut, new Harness, jouni, low»

JN lot
??».!.'?? mai Print Shop.

aN> h»tt

T-xnAii-ii's, OMtl new Hirnes», joimi- ¡loin
"

D"iL'-"vvboek's tria"' rn.lt Sj__ÜBJgi¿
ÖOUARIl VAN, tN'uvv Harness, joiing Hone, «*

BQUvyeek's trial. griU__J»____Bi OMffi* J

-ici! PONY, new Hal noss,
snnll ian, *?" ?

week" trial
___VuIl_Shop,

¡SSJIeorgfrSt

VrOUNG~ïlORSE, good llsnics,,
Square¡VjV>

X £11. week's tri-t rnnt Shop. 6S5 Ceorgg.

miro urra (io for sale) .10 set-, «

»¡»j» ¿K£1 In constant «or* r-nilt Shop ¡®
»«^S.

.VTrÄiTsULKY, small l'on),
new Harness,

i«»

IN week's iiml 5Sfi George street__.

-ÍCrTviLLAGL CARI', now Harnea, «W
LIT, Int. week's trial Print Shop, !&> OWgH

fpWO Di aught
Miles, 11=0,1 to

"!«''"*',£.1 Di' Horses, ill ? wl. 's tr 1 nut Sliop^_S__»

-VTERY mee l'on) fculkv, with young quiet IW,
"

V s.t »im ¿.Ml Chnstev s &)7 Harris it
_

milRLIl heavy Waggons, tiro 30c»t «ni 2 W.*.

JL £18 Christo)'b, W7 Harm st._ffl
?vnCW VILLAGE CART, ven stanch l'on), cam

JN £10__-_h___vJ___r~7
Harris el

,_^

.fTËRY Light
Double sc.ttt! Phaeton, very quirt M

V new Ham, S.20 Christo}'s. 557 Harris
st

Lll\ Iasy Terms for am cliss of Vehicle<W

or i_:»j____^ril.rl.tov'».
bSI Harris st, Hite*

\ÂRM.SS, for sulky
oi bugf), 6» per «A «I

liillicr's new premises
Geo st, fa___m

V1

A1IM.SS -Inspect
our large slocks H. "*l

(.eorgt st. C uiipereloffJl

H
H._
Hl!ey^ei;0'WelnS,mt>eor^^a__Jl
?\miiii,iA. sulkies, io ios, HiihSiM. i« «V
V Uillltl's new piomisn George st, t»Pg|

VLHICLES,
for ponlis

oi hor-t«, »H ""«^fL1,

Hillier'» new piinnses. Otorgo st, (hmpiMg»'

"\rLlllCLl.S, bute »lotlvs to thoo e "em« "

V Hoi's new pi muses C.cuigest, Camperjo_.l

I"TVJH
*ViIc, good, relnlile Horse,

suit »fit s|
.

any trill, £7 IPs 70 Mfrnl st. V)iMn<bj_J

FOR SALE, tiptop Rubber Oreti Motor seit,
rt.1

oi 15 liuiid, almost new, ¡.io lorou JW» »I

Mfrctl streets, liiinmlilc_~L
1XTA\UI), 2nd lui Harness UreistnUç

Mi
"J"!

" bd POU) 1'iieo .News Agiuq_JO__jg|
V.MTD, a Hoi» foi gioctr, nuut ti t|l

.laiich, and sonn
1,

II J Stitt P*J fl"_|

(¡HOUR, I'0,J__B_j
w

w ANTED, HI Ml DRMJCIU' HORSE
JW.

good. \ tnil I

J CORNivTIL
, ,w

WANrLD, from IS to 11 hands l'OW, W't'«"j
fast State

i
rice and particulars apply I"

ter to A IvLlinlGAN, High street, JlajC«--j

WAMI D, a i,ood
Secjnd li.iiil 'llllUr

Cjrt,SJ
new, 1ft 1 wheel, suit U li pan) «»'

1 llzabcth st cltv_-¡Ti
XTTAMID, 2 Black MVIILS, 3 to B «'""Ja,
W (rood bone, must show blood 1

neill«¡¡J
unbroken Vnnlv V I MORIJj^l^äiffiS

-ANTED, l'AIR Will I Lb for Sprint»1
"

4ft Oin, oi single
«^""'^¡^¡Jja»

vfjrTNTuv t» um, PUVTTON
w.tj:

«'Ä
\V

(rood eondltioii cheip 1» L .A-LH-Ü¿r;

-AMI I) to lim, .."?i-tTfehTno^fM
mi

gi
oi en ti ade Pjtkndneli JBjiçM««^

-VMLDtoBii), all deieiiptionsOM
A'»«?

_mss high.st |iblJH'jy-a
TTTVMID Buy, iiui.i,i.t) }- "'. \' orwI
W Milky Turnout l'>Ae_J_L!!ÍÍ-!=-Srt
VATVNÍTDTULIVA, ki lOliind I«"1)1-

bu

> V A\ hil, jC8 Iones »t I'jlinm-.---¡-"f;
VÍTrD.'Sil "pnuscait lliini.'i m fc"*1 .Vii

ANTFD. to lim Old »?>'»',I*'%¿f»
ils» Old Uioji«

' irli SuIk. o'»T

tic, 'Phone. 2040 "s^Ä*%rf
D-

EAD H01ISLS and COWS Rouslit up «

"

_ÇarJ^ortJuS^
fÍEAD linrworn out "°TVuros '.».|W
JJ est prices civ cn Tumcth Bros. !».
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A PA FOB WÛM

NOTICES.

The "Herald's" Page for Women la pub-

lished on Wednesdays.
'

Contributions, from Women preferrefl, will

be considered. They should not exceed

balf n column in length.

Communications should be addressed to

"The Editor, 'A Page for Women,'
'Herald' Office."

'

A STABTING POINT.

Once again tbo National Council ot Women

has proved Its value as a Btartlng point for a

now venture. For some time past women
In

different quartern bavo boen showing an in-

terest In civic affairs, and. tbo consciousness

baa boen forced upon us tbat It we are ever

to arrive
at any definite'reform in municipal

matters we must not remain satisfied with

criticising and fault-finding, but must take an

activo part in helping to Improve conditions.

Tho idea bas been spreading amongst women

of different classes and in different walks of

life,
and wherever two or three thoughtful

women have been gathered together the talk

has turned to the question of woman's place

In civlcj;overnment. But though tho inter-

est was widespread, and very real, there was

no concerted action amongst the thinkers and

talkers, though ono body of women had gone

as far as having a bill drafted to Include

women In civic government. Now, at last,

within the circle of tho National Council there

has boen a lally of all the women most ln-l

tcrostcd
in the matter. A special committee

was appointed by tho National Council to

consider the best means of taking action, and,

after due consideration, it was decided to form

« new association under the auspices of tho

National Council. So now we have a civic

league existing expreBsly for the purposo of

educating women In municipal matters, and

enabling tbem to help as citizens. The

loaguo hopes to include all societies who aro

at present working on kindred lines, for It is

only by a union of all that the greatest good

to tho community can bo achieved. And be

causo real reform Is the object of the league,

not merely a desire to And fault with existing

conditions, tho members are anxious to work

in co-operation with shire and municipal coun-

cils. Tho working of the league AVIH prob-

ably bo along the lines ot the scheme suggest-

ed by Mrs. Francis Anderson, the details of

which baA'o already been published; and sub-

committees will bo formed in dlfforcnt centra

to becomo ncquainted with all civic matters

in tito locality, such ns sewerage, ventilation

of houses, street cleaning, playgrounds, tree

planting, and all the other details that go

towards tho life of tho community. The whole

programme of the league Is sane and far

reaching, and It should prove of tho utmost

value to tho community.

And it must bo remembered that the starting

point of tho Iengue'was the National Council.

Just in tho same way the "Alice Rawson School

for Mothers" bogan its existence, as a daugh-

ter of tho parent association. Thero are now

three Schools for Mothers In Sydney, all doing
excellent work, and quite fulfilling the hopes

of their founders In the important part they

are playing in the welfare of children and

mothers. .If the newly-formed Civic-League

prove of equal strength and usefulness It will

be another eloquent answer to the Btupld

question which Is so often aslted, "What does

the National Council do?"
it Is extraordinary .how slow some people

arc to grasp the fact that the National Coun-

cil of Women Is a permanent conference of

women from all the societies who are "doing

things."
- Each affiliated society has its de-

finite alms and objects, and at the National

Council the delegates from the separate socie-
ties meet and learn what the others are doing.

When questions arise of national! Importance,
tho National Council of Women brings its

force to bear, and that force is the united

strength of all the affiliated societies. So

that Instead of a dozen different associations

speaking with a dozen different voices the

National Council speaks with one strong voice

for all.

When the need arises for some new action

on tho part of women generally, some fresh

activity that will benefit the whole community,

as In the caso of the schools for mothers and

the Civic League, tho council Is there BB a

starting point. And tho greatest benefit of

such a starting point Is that instead of a few

enthusiasts rushingoff on a more or less Ill

considered scheme, the question is thrashed

out by women of varying thoughts and classes,

and a broader, saner outlook is obtained than

would bo otherwise possible. It Is a splendid

thing that there should be such a common

meeting ground and starting point as tho

National Council of Women, and It Is only

those who cannot appreciate the power and

usefulness of calm deliberation and concerted

' action who will persist in ashing "What does

tho National Council do?"

MUSIC AND WET WEATHEB.

Sydney rnln has a nasty .porslstont habit of

failing in torrents during the concert season,

nnd the visit of moro than ono great artist

has been marred by the weather. Constant

concert-goors remember tho torrents of rain

through which thoy waded to hoar Carroño

mid Kubolllt, whon the drips found their way

even through the Town Hall roof; and the

time tho German ORora Compony was hero is

looked back upon with a shudder by those
who ventured.out night after night Into the

«oaklng wot.

Of course, the real enthusiast needs more

than B rain storm, be it evor so bad, to keep

him away from a conoort; but thero aro thous-

ands of people who do lovo music and yet
who will not face a wild wet night to hear it.

Forhaps they aro sufforlng from a cold which

they fear to increase; sometimes they are not

possessed of the proper paraphernalia for fac-

ing the elements. Anyhow, thoy give up the
'

tbought of the concert with a sigh, and Bot-

tle down to a quiet night by tho fireside.

There Is a decided joy in such an evening;

but thoso who stnyod at home last week be

CUUBO o£ the weather missed a pleasure so

Uno that no cosy flresido .ovenlng could com-

pensóte for Its loss. On the two wettest

niglith of the week Harold Bauer was play-
ing at the Town Hull, and thoso who heard

him felt thomBolves repaid a thousand times

i

lor
any lnconvonlonco thoy had had In going

'

thither. Tho pelting rain on the roof, tho

wide
flowing gutters, too broad for anything

but wading, tho crumpled skirts, clutched out

of th" mud, the damp coats and splashed
clonks, all wore forgotten in that glory of

sound with yvhie-h the great musician flllod

th" big bara hall.

l'oi- Harold Bauer Is great ; ho Is ono of the

ver) greatest; und thoso who hoard him felt

any price too small to pay for the prlvllog.)

of hearing him at his very best. And the

Hood of music which surged through the hall,
music ol Beethoven, Schumann, Chopin, Liszt,

carried the- listeners fur above such mundane

things us Iloodoil strtctb und sopping garments
-away Into that lund of loveliuchs

Where niuhi. dwella .

Lingering .nut
vuuukiUig on, as loth to die.

"Yo,-.' I'm wet and I'm muildy," said one girl,

Blinking out hoi- i-ntniplcd skirtu;
"but I would

gladly bo a thousand times wetter and mud-

dler rather than miso that concert. I can

bo dry and clean any old time, but it's only
naen one's luck is at Its very bost that one

4M%¿ho chance to hear muslo Uk« %b»W...,

SCHOOL POSTURES. /

- When tbo children of the past 'disobeyed

tholr elders' command to "sit up straight,"
they were considered disobedient and naughty.
Now we know that it wasvnot inherited stn

that made them loll at ease whenover their

elders' backs were turned; but tbo stupidity
of thone elders was to blame for not providing

tho, children with tho supporting backs which

their little bodies -needed. And it was not

sheer naughtiness that made thom sprawl and

grow round-shouldered; It was tbe lack of

proper seats and desks for reading and writing 1

and sewing.

So Dr. Reuter Roth told US on Monday at

the Health Society, In a lecture which it was
a pity every mother of growing children did

not hear. After explaining In simplo language,
and Avlthout technical terms to bother his
listeners, the general construction of the
human body; ho showed by clear illustration
how certain attitude in sitting and standing
cause the spine to curve, and the shoulders

to become uneven. He condemned warmly the

stuplS Austrian chair that has no support for
the lower part of the back, Just where support
Is most needed; he condemned the fixed desk
and seat so common in many schools,
which force children to bend forward in a

bad curve Avhen they write; and ho condemned
ho extremely bad positions which most school-

girls adopt Avhen sewing.
Sitting AVith tho logs dangling, or tho toes

just touching the floor. It is difficult for the
child to balance the body without a continuous

muscular effort. A (ootrall at a suitable dis-
tance allowing the kneo3 to bo bent at one

and a half right angles, will tend to raise the
body up without effort. Riding is less fati-
guing with than without stirrups. Wo sit
more comfortably and moro steadily in a rail-

way carriage when wo are able to rest our
feet in such a manner that the knees are

at the angle described. Every child, at
"

least during time of education and

growth, requires a properly constructed -'

back to support the spine. Without a

ohalr back the child is able to sit erect
for a short time, very soon it tires, and
the child stoops, with a curvo that Is
unsightly and a menace to health. The

only remedy Is to have a seat bade, which
j

fits Into and maintains the lumbar curve /
without effort. Most chairs havo hollow

/backs, or vvhoro there Is a back-rail, the /'
latter ia generally concavo forwards; it

j.'should bo convex. A seat without a back 1\or a badly constructed back'cauBes round "A
shoulders and humped back. It is not '

enough to havo tho school seats properly
constructed; the desks, too," must be
of a certain form, for when the child
bends forward to write the advantage of
tho back support is lost; he rests on

his forearms and his back, becomes

bumped. This ran bo prevented by the
|desk overlapping the

Beat, and coming in
contact with tho child's body. The height
of the desk should bo such that when
the child sits perfectly erect, both elbows can

reBt over the edge. The writing paper should

bo placed obliquely-on the desk, so'that
there will be no twisting of the spine. Tho

old idea that the paper should be parallel
with the edge of the desk,, and that the pen

should point back over the right shoulder, is

quite Avrong, for the body has to bo twisted
to follow tho movements of tho pen In this
position.

Dr. Roth spoke also of the bad effect' of

some standing positions. The old "stand at

ease" AVhich allowed cadetB to bend one hneo

and cross their hands In front Ava6 very bad.
Such a position tonds to raise one shoulder
ubovo the other. The correct "ease" posture
is to stand with tho feet slightly apart so

that the weight of the body is equally dis-'
trlbuted.

And the lecturer also spoke In very strong
terms against the heavy school bag, especially
when carried in the hand. The ordinary
leather school bag weighs about lib; tho

weight of the books carried from 1 to 7 lb.

The child of 8 begins carrying au average

weight of 21b, Avhich increases at the rate of

lib a year, so that the child of 14 lias a bur-

den of 81b to convey dally to and from school.
This weight Is generally borne in tho sume

hand, the equilibrium is altered, and curvature

is slowly developed. If the books cannot bo

left at school, says the doctor, the bag should
be slung from the shoulders, not carried In

the hand.

This Is a point which every one Avho has

carried a heavy weight knows from experi-
ence. Soldiers aud pedestrians always carry

their knapsacks on their backs, and if the

Health Society could follow up this lecture,

ana persuade the educational authorities to

introduce the general use of bags slung on the

back instead of carried In tbo hand, it Avould

be doing a very valuable work, both for the

health and the beauty of the younger genera-

tion. And we'should like to seo Dr. Roths

paper,
with Its splendid illustrations, pub-

lished for distribution amongst all acbool

children and their parents.

ENGLISH HOCKEY PLAYEES.

Sydney is quito a sports contre at present,

with the golf tournament just over, the polo

in full swing, and the international football

drawing enormous crowds. Not the least In-

teresting of "the "sporting" visitors
are the

English women hockey players-a team which

arrived last week for a tour In Australia and

New Zealand. Indeed this team has a very

special Interest, for it is the first "All Eng-

lish" hockey team of women which has

toured.
"Our women havo played In Holland and in

Gormany," said Miss Gaskell, captain of the

team; "but they havo been individual clubs,

not selected* to represent AH England. Of

course an All England team plays Ireland and

Scotland every year; but this Is the first te»m

of its hind to leave the British Isles.

"It Is not quito as representative as we

could have wished, but it was not easy to get

players to come all this dlatanco, tor somehow

tho distance seem« much greater in England

than it does here. I suppose it's all the Eng-

lish news in your newspapers, and the airy

way that people here talk of a trip home,

that does it. I notice that you seem to think

nothing of going backwards and forwards to

Europe, while we still regard a trip to Aus-

tralia as quite an undertaking

"And so you may imagine it was not a

simple matter to get girls to como with the

team. When New Zealand invited UB a year

ago, we discussed it from every point, and a

number of players said they would come, who

afterwards decided they wouldn't. In fact,

right up to the last week, wo wore uncer-

tain of our team; wo only havo 3 emergencies,
Instead of 5, and we didn't get a chance to

play together before wo left England. Still

we aro getting sevoral practice matches thU
week, so wo ought to be all right for the

competition next weok.

"We play eight matches, two each in Now

South Wales, Victoria, Tasmania, and South

Australia, and we hope to be able to end up

with a game against united Australia. Then

we go on to Now Zealand, where we play
threo test matches, as well as eight provin-
cial ones.

"Hockey is not quite as popular at home as

it was a little while ago. It is not quite as

fashionable. About BIX years ago it was at

the very top of Its popularity, und everyone

played it. Now lots of girls play golf or

lennib instead; and In many of tho schools

thoy play lacrosse, which thoy any is played
In a botte«, attitude-head and arms up-than

hockey; which, of course, means head down

anti forward. Still I cannot seo that a few

hours a week can do much harm to any girls,
and there is no question about tho interest

of hookey as a game."
Miss Gaskoll is from Newnham, where

hockey has been a very popular game for

years. Her father, Professor Gaskell, Is a

celebrated zoologist, and Is a Fellow of

Trinity Hall, Cambridge, and Miss Gaskell
lives

a few miles out of the Unlvoslly town.

She Is íllled with enthusiasm about her visit

to Australia, and delighted at meeting so

many Newnhamites In Sydnoy. Her one dis-

appointment seems to be that she is not hore

for the surfing season-of which sho han
heard much. Dut ono cannot have hockey
nnd surf at tho samo time, though Miss Gas-

koll does not consider this Is hockoy weather
at all; In fact, finds it quito warm and sum

PENELOPE'S WEEKLY NOTES.

Now Is the time of all the year for thlok

soups and purees, tripe, bacon, Irtah stew;

nourishing suet puddings, various "concotlons"

Introducing the Bmall, »but valuable, di led

cun-ant; oatmeal porridge, cream, cheese,

eggs, dripping, treaclo, and butter.

Suet should bo introducod into the dally diet

as freely as possible, both in the savoury and

[sweet
courses, In beefsteak and plum puddings;

in forcomeat stuffing, In pastry, and even
In

[porridge.
Por this last purpose, It is better

to uso lamb's Buet, as being more refined, and,

[although it Is rnthor difficult to give the pro

[per proportions of the ingredients, as some

-people like a thick and creamy, and others a

thin porridge, the following Is a good reclpo,

land may be modified in all i aspects to Buit

tastes. A good plan Is to soak the oatmeal

overnight in a littlo cold water, and to have

the suet very ilnojy
chopped In readiness-3

full teaspoons of suet to each cup of dried

oatmeal. Then In the morning, when momenta

aro precious, it may bo quickly propared as

follows: Add milk and water In equal pro-

portions, 1J cup of each to each cup of the

dry meal, a little salt, and cook In a gourmet

Blouse of crepe-do-Chinc or soft satin,

with a collar of white lace wired to stand

up round the neck.

boiler for an hour. This makes one
v of the

most nutritious of all breakfast dishes, and Is

especially useful for delicate children and con-

valescents needing cream In their dietary.

It can be eaten with'either salt, sugar, or

treacle.

Tripe Is a good winter food, and stewed In

tomato sauce makes,a welcome chango from

tho "tripe and onions" so' continually sent to
table.

For those who are fond of pork the present
may be mentioned as a favourable time to In-

dulge In it. According to the cut, this meat

runs from /0 to 1/ a lb. Eggs are

to-day only 1/9 a dozen, and butter
is

sill 1/4 a
lb; neither, t>f those

very necessary commodities shows signs oí
scaling the laddor to a higher figuro just at
present. Indeed, the last forecast was that
a fall In the price of butter might bo ex-

pected. The best honey.may be bought for
Sd a lb, and a commoner less pure variety,
suitable for cooking purposes, for a Id a lb

less.

Rabbits are very plentiful at present at 9d

each (dressed). They may bo served in so

many different ways, that at least once a week

they should, in households where they are

liked, be made to/take tho place of meat.
There Is very little alteration to report in the

price of poultry. One is
aBlted to pay 4s Cd

¿or a chicken of very moderate size, and Bs

each for ducks. Pigeons 'ares3s 3d a pair,
and mutton birds are still to be hud for Od
and Gd each. AVo

are offered a fnirly liberal
choice of fish. Garfish seems to be very
plentiful at lid a lb, and is, like whiting, a

flBh much nppreolatod by those with delicate
digestions. Very Uno bream may bo bought
at the same price, vrhile flathead 'runs a Id
a

lb cheaper. Thick cuts of Murray cod are

only Is a lb, and smoked blue cod Is 2d. There
is some very good fresh Balmon (from Cana-
da) on the market, at Is 6d a lb, and one

may buy Dutch salt herrings at the rate of 2d

each. Pilchards, a very favourite fish with

some people, aro 6d a dozen, while small bun-

dles of dried sprats may be had for 6d eaoh.
*****

Our fruit Bhops are not displaying tho at-

tractive windows of a few weeks back, and

If ono may believe tho frulterors their trade
at present Is somewhat dull and fitful. Large
ornamontal-looking pineapples are to be had
for Is and Is 6d each, whllo enormous naval

oranges and apples from everywhere Boom to

make up by far tho greater part of every
fruiterer's stock. Indeed, one wonders, see-

ing such endless pyramids of apples, if the

the supply Is not far In excess of the demand.
There aro largo green-looking "cooking" ap-
ples, small Bombre russets, great yellow
smooth-skinned "Granny Smith's," smiling red

Jonathans, and rosy-looking little nondes-
cripts. And their price ranges from (id to

2s a dozen. One may give 6d a dozen for

oranges and obtain a well-flavoui ed rough and

ready sort of iruit, quite good enough for fruit

salads, and half a acoro of purposes, and one

may give 3s a dozen and obtain a large
smooth-skinned naA'al that It seems a dese-

cration to despoil of Its skin. Small "sugar
'

bananas, suitable for-dessert, may bo bought
for 6d a dozen, and large fine FiJIans for Is

and Is Cd. Passionfruit are pretty plentiful,

and their price runs from 5d and Gd a dozen,
to double that money. Largo red tomatoes

may bo bought for lid apiece, and smaller ones

for Sd and Od a dozen. Strawbonles aro plen-
tiful nt Is Gd a small punnet, and mandarins
run from 3d* a dozen up to Is. Fresh dried

prunes and good "ga at Is n lb aro to be
]

had at any fruiterer's. They maleo excollont

fruits for our winter dessert course. A some-

what small supply of mushrooms has just now

put in an iippcnrance, and is selling at Is a

small basket.
_

CORRESPONDENCE.

\u\iou*
- \otii doctor could ghc you nil information,

I

omi It will be neLc»san lo hj»o a certificate from

|

liitti

\|?riiulturc -Miss Brice, hon secretan of the

i

Women'* Uortitultmal Guild Mikcrj s chambers,
1

Pitt street, will bp ibîe to tell jon

C C -If you write to the seerttdn, St John \nibu

lanío V-sociutio», rqmtublc building; George street,

he will let jon
knew ni out

anj local hanches in

I the fcuburb3

C K wntr& -Someone moto a week 01 two ago to

the Womans Vago sa>infr the Prince edward Home

for Lost Dogs was in need of funds I should \crj

much like to help, but do not know the address So

if jou will publish this pcrhips the lady who wrote
j

.tant it will ijtnd mi Jb« ft<Wrç* «I tb* icoretair»
'

MISS PANKHUEST ARKIVE5.

"I've been thioe times in gaol.

"The first time was for 'obstruction.'
It

was a trumped up charge, for I1 merely

crossed the street to shake hands with a

iritrnd.

."Next time was for 'obstiuction,' 'language,'

and 'attomptod rescue.' ^Tho languago was

merely 'Votes for Women.' The attempted

rescuo was telling a policeman, who was

cruelly Ill-treating &> man, not to hurt him.

But I got two months tor that," said MIs3

Panlthurst angrily.
"What was the third offence?"

"Well," replied the suffiagist demuiely,

and with an air of guilt, "I broke a window.

I was given ten days. But I hunger struck."

Miss Adela PankhurBt does not look like

a suffragist, nor a hunger stilkor, nor a

window-smasher, nor anything at all but a

demure little Englishwoman. Her manner

Is so retiring that when sho arrived by the

Molbourno express yesterday morning, not

one of all tho enthusiasts on the platform

recognised her. They gathered round a

tall, assertive, capable-looking lady, who

wore the green-whlte-purplo tricolour of

the suffragists. This lady it was who rocelvod

the deputation, performed the Introductions,

and made all the arrangements, while MISB

Pankhurst stood meekly by. The party

repaired to Elizabeth Bny, and hore Miss

John, the secretary, arranged for an lntor

vlow.

Quietly and demurely Miss Pankhurst en-

ters, smiles, and seats herself. A few ques-

tions aro fired at her in relation to the

smashing of yvlndows, ruining of works of

art, and othrr episodes in the campaign.

Then her face lights up. Her eyes sparkle,

and In a torront of fiery justification
comes

tho apologia. It was a story of the wrongs

of mon and the rights of women. But the

little apostle of militancy was terribly in

earnest. She tells of the duplicity of tho

Government, the usolessnoss of party poli-

tics, the apathy of the mas3 of the people,

the hldobound conservatism of the rich,

the piteous lot of the -poor, and tho

hopeless struggle that led to the adoption

of militant tactics. "We havo converted the

mass of tho people-so far as the inert moss

can bo converted. Wo have a majority of

both parties in the Imperial Government,

Two-thirds of tho Government are with us.

Only two members of the Cabinet are de-

clared antl-suftragists. Yet nothing Is done

Militancy was the only hope. What else

could we do?" she asked pleadingly.

"Wo havo roused the women o£ all classes.

Eveiy women's organisation in Englai-d Is

with us savo one, and this is a league en-

gineered by a few llch women aud nomo hide-

bound Conservatives, who are against any

chango whatever. Oui s is the biggest move-

ment and agitation that ever aiose In Eng-
land. The Lord Mayor of London appeared

before the bar of tho House of Commons to

plead our cause. One hundred and eighty
town councils are behind us. But the Govern-

ment won't do anything. It was a peaceful

agitation for years, but we could not got a

Uno Into any of the papers before wo became

militant. Now we have ruado the natlou

think."
All the quiet, shrinking manner had now

gone from Miss Pankhurst, and she was plead-

ing like an inspired prophot for her cause.

"Why destroy woiks of art and the property
of the Innocent" she was asked.

"Nobody Is innocent," she retorted. "The

paoplo sat still while wo merely destroyed the

Government's property. It did not come near

enough t« them. AVe had to bring it homo

to everybody."
"Why these scenes in the churches?"

"The Church has been converted by them,
The Bishop of London has beon converted. Of
course he deplores, but so do wo all deplore,
tho militancy. But It was the only vvay. Wo

are fighting to remove all sex disabilities.

Until that is done tho Government will havo

an everprosent problem on Its hnnds."

THE MINISTRY OF WORK.

Yesterday I reached mv "age limit," "three

score years and ten," and the three remain-

ing chums of my childhood carno to bring mc

loving greetings and presents, one having jour-
neyed from Parramatta, another from Manly,
and the third from Chatswood. Lunch over,

wo repaired to my "winter parlour," a broad,
partially glared balcony.' from which the cold

westerlies are excluded, while tho winter sun

shines into It gloriously, and perfume from

jonquils and violets fills the atmosphei-e wit!
sweetness.

As soon as ,we were seated my friends opened
their hand-bags, and took out their work.
One unrolled' a strip of broad knitted laco

nearly, as fine as cobweb; the second unfolded

a large square of linen almost covored with
Mount Mellick work, while the third, with

a mischievous smile, produced a velvet smok-

ing cap.
"And pray," said I, "who are to become the

fortunate owners?"

"Mino," replied the knitter, "Is to trim a

supper cloth for Amy, my youngest daughter."
"Mine," said the second, "Is for my eldest

granddaughter's dressing table."
"And minc," added the cap-maker, "Is for

the fathor of my first grandchild."

"Well," said I, folding my hands on ray lap,
"I am Very thankful I have neither children,

grandchildren, nor even greatgrandchildren,
to wear out my sight, though I love to see you

three working away."
Then the knitter, the widow of a clergyman

to whom she had been a true helpmate for

35 years, said: "Bless the dear children, they
aro the sunshine of our Uves, and, although,
of course, thoy give a lot of extra trouble, yet,

they afford us love and healthy employment for

mind, as well as body. My dear husband used

to say that employment, especially for thoso

thoy loved, kept women from regrets for the

past, and forebodings for the future, and you

would always find that an elderly woman who

is fond of little children, fancy work, a gar-

den plot, or even a pot animal, anything, in

fact, that affords her occupation for mind and

body, Is as a rule saved from falling into in
valldlsm or premature old age."

"Now, that's strange," said the second friend,
"I picked up a little book called 'Blessed be

Drudgery" on the Manly Wharf this morning,
and it bears out what you have Just Bald. Listen
to thiB." When our first parents were expelled

from Paradise, for disobedience, and the ver-
dict was added, 'And by the sweat of thy brow,
thou Bhalt oat thy bread,' it was very ter-

rible for poor Adam and Eve; but a merciful

providence ordained that tho work should havo

Its compensations, and this rule obtains until i
ho present day." 1

Then my third friond spoke. She WBB the

widow of a squatter, and for nearly 40
years

lived on her husband's sheep station in the

backblocks, and as servants were an almost
unknown quantity in those parts, her life was

a very strenuous one, and nearly all the edu-

cation,
as well as clothing of the children, fell

to her share, and yet, now, although sho Is

not many years bolow 70, and can boast of a

greatgrandchild, there are few groy hairs

among her thick dark locks, while sho is

straight as a dart, as agile as a boy, and as

blytho as a bird. She said: "I had a lecture

upon tho very same subject coming along this

morning. Whon tho tram stppped at the top
of Klng-streot a woman got in poorly but

neatly dresBed. Sho had a sweet face, but It
was nearly as white as chalk. When she saw
the car was crowded she reeled, and would

havo fallen, had I not jumped up and put her
Into my seat. Some people opposite made
room for me, so I was all right. As soon as

|irrc was space enough the woman carne across

..o sit next to mo, and said: 'I can't thank you

onough, madam, for your great kindness In

giving mo your scat.' 'Oh,' 1 replied, 'that was

only a trifle.' 'Yes,' she answered, 'but life, for

good or evil, Is made up of trifles, and If

more people acted as you did,
this world would

bo a very different place. I« Is easy to do kind
things for thoso wo love, but not so

easy to

deny ourselves for others.' Then she
left, and

my thoughts travelled back to past years, and

my laborious life In the bush which often al-
most overwhelmed me, and made me wonder

why 1 should be doomed to so cruel a fate.

But, as I walked briskly up the hill to this

house, quito enjoying the rapid motion, I could
but feel thankful for what hod boon the means

of my retaining so much physical vigour in

spite of my years."
"True" I said, "anil your loving ministry

for others, us three included, has kept your
heart young, and your spirits buoyant. An-
other proof of the truth of Portia's assortion.
-'Mercy is twico blest; it blessoth him that

ftrei. »nd Um that Ukse,' ". ATU&NSVUJLB.

WOMEN POLICE.

Recently tliero
was a discussion in the Brit-

ish Parliament on the subject of.women police,

a discussion which, as ono London daily

paper says, "gave rise to even
more Inapt

comments on the subject than questions of

this kind usually excite."

BütKthpugh the Conservativo members ob-

jected,to such an, innovation, and the frivolous

made fun of tho suggestion, the idea of women

police In England Is receiving strong support

In many quarters, and the usefulness of such
J

a forco is being urged In the press. In the

"Nineteenth Century" there are two articles |

on the subject by Lady Darwin and Miss Con-

stance Tlte.'Lady Darwin writes of tho police-

women In America, and of her personal ac-

quaintance With Mrs. Wells, "the first Ameri-

can to conceive the idea of adding women to

the police forco, and the first-woman to bo BO

appointed." Lady Darwin had imagined her au

amazon In uniform, with baton and helmet, but

found her a slightly built, active woman.a little

over flA-o feet in height. She had long bcon a

social worker, and had studied the question

from a scientific standpoint. Silo lound that

she was greatly hampered by having no offi-

cial position, as a voluntary worker did not

carry the same weight as someone with autho-

rity. So she persuaded a hundred of leading

citizens of Los Angeles to sign a petition to

the Mayor, asking him to add her to tho

police force, Avlth the result that the request

was granted.

She Is under the chief of the police,
and has

ali office of her own at the police station, whero

she is to bo found at certain hours. Here she

atteuds to oases of desertion, or of separa-

tion. She reçoives and pays over the money

duo on a magistrate's order from husband to

wife. Hero women who shrink from publicity,

and are uncertain what course to pursue In

their difficulties, come for advice. Should

theirs bo a case for the courts, Mrs. Wells

helps them with the preliminaries, and ap-

pears in court with them.

Another of her duties is the investigation

ot the newspnpor advertisements for women,

Policewomen can follow up advertisements

luring girls away from homo much more effec-

tually than can policemen. They are also bet-

ter fitted to deal with cases of fortuno-tellers,

clairvoyantes, etc. Another duty is the charge
of the "Lost Bureau." Thousands of letters

como every year to tho police. Many aro In-

quiries for lost friends and relatives. Many
are from deserted Avives and mothers, who

havo small^chlldren to suppbrt. In some

American cities there is a law preventing boys
and girls under fourteen or sixteen years of

age from loitering in the streets after 9

o'clock at night without a parent or guardian.
Anothor of Mrs. Wclls's duties is to see that

this law is obeyed. Another ordinance forbids
children under fourteen to go to public places
of amusement without a parent or guardian.
Mrs. Wells has to Inspect such placea. A

third law prohibits the display of posters and
films portraying deeds of violence, drunken-

ness, suicide and murder, and she has to see

that the proprietors do not disobey this rule.

Mrs. Wella has now two follow police-

women and four probation officers, and the

policemen of Los Angeles strongly approve of
the appointments, and are of the opinion that

women should have been on the force long

ago.

There are now about 40 policewomen in

America, and their numbers are growing. Each
town hao its

own regulations for the police-
women, but in every place their special duties
aro chiefly preventive and protective mea-

sures. They aro not employed for dragging
drunkards to the police station, or trapping
burglars, but for guarding the young and help-
ing women. In Now York a Avoman commis-

sioner has been appointed-Dr. Katherine
Davis, a University graduate. Her exact title
is "Commissioner of Correction," and all tho

superintendents of the New York prisons and

reformatories, both for men and women, aro
under hor direction.

In a second article in the same magazine.
Miss Constance Tito writes of the policewo-

men in Gormany. Stuttgart was the first Ger-

man town to admit women to tho police force

li-, 1903, anti there aro now 35 towns in Gor-
many which have policewomen, and several
moro about to haA'e thom. Amongst these

towns are tho most Important in the country
-Berlin, Cologne, Frankfurt, Hamburg,

Mainz, Kiel, Leipzig, Munich, and Dresden. At
first the women police were

appointed to deal with

prostitution, but now their

work Is far wider, and espe-

cially connected willi the

children's courts. With re-

gard to this branch of their

duties, the original idea was

that thoy should work chiefly
on the philanthropic side,

and many ol' them were ap-

pointes at the instigation of

women's associations. In

these cases the salaries arc

partly or In full paid by tho

society, and the officer is re-

sponsible to the society,

which in turn is responsible
to the heads of police. But

in a number of towns tho

policewomen aro appointed

by the State or municipal

authorities, and in a few

towns tho policewomen re

celve salaries equal to tho rank they hold in

the force, regardless of their sex, and In many

cases they are entitled to a pension.
"

The writer says that when In Germany she

was much struck with the .popularity of the

women police amongst the three sections of

the community whom they affect. The social

workers agreed that the women police did a

work which only women could do, and which,

In places whore there were only mon police,

was left undone. The police officials said the

somo thing. Moreover, they admitted that the

Kvomen had been at first regarded as interlop-

ers in the force, but that now their nocesslty

and usefulness wore beyond question. The third I

class, the people who come under the pollco,

have changed their attitude to the force, and

Instead of regarding them as tbelr Saturai

enemies, come to them for help, advice, and

protection genorally.
The "Englishwoman" for June also publishes

an artlclo on "Policewomen," in which detallB

are given of the absolute necessity, for. their

appointment. "A plea for the appointment of

policewomen does not Imply (ae some people

Imagine) that the preBent male members of

the force are all corrupt or Incompetent. Far

from it. Probably the English police are, as

a whole, the most competent and upright body

of police In the world, and thoir skill In un

trolling the trafilo in our Btreets is the admir-
ation of foreigners, as Is also their unfailing

courtesy in answorlng tho quostlons of stran- |

gers. Thero are, however, certain circum-

stances in which it is most desirable that

women
'

should be employed, sometimes to

work Bide by Bltlc with men, and sometimes to

uudortako special departments of work relat-

ing to women and children."
The Criminal Law Amendment Committee in

England havo already started a campaign for
women police; and though the suggestion of

thoir appolntmont has been ridiculed by the

British Parliament, the recognition ot thoir

usefulness by all social workers, and their

proved success In Germany, Norway, Sweden,

Canada, and the United States, promlso a more

serious consideration" of the suggestion In tho

nonr future.

AUSTRALIANS ABROAD.

(PROM OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.)

LONDON, June 6.

Mr and Mrs R Mc C Anderson aro

In London, with headquarters at the Langham

Hotel, where also Mis W B Halligan, of

S lney Is at present staying
Mr Charles Biyant haB been holding on

exhibition of his pictures, with the lesult of

unanimous testimony as to his art progross
Mrs Lo Patourel ÍB at piesent staying, with

her sister, at Hal row

Mr and Mrs H C Holmes, of Glen Innes,
has been on a visit to Weymouth

Mr AA'altor Marks is busily active with Sir
Thomas LIpton in the mattet of the now jacht
Shamrock IV just now

In the Solent on its

picllrainaiy ti tais

Mr and Mrs W F Buchanan, of Mosman,
with theil family have anlved in London

Air nm^Mis Herbert Easton, with Miss
Custon urn foi the present nt Queen Anno'B
Mansions London

Mi Marshall Hall's opera "Stella" Is to be
produced, in condensed form at the Palladium
next week

Dr C S Bowker and Mrs Bowker leay«
Liondoa »boj-Uir Ifir » »«»tor tour, . . _?

THE SUFFERING STOCK.

Women are to be congratulated at having

really aroused public feeling about the suffer-

ing stock on our railways. For a long time

past different bodies have realised tho neces-

sity for some change in tho travelling condi-

tions for animals, and efforts havo been made

by thoso directly interested to, effect this

change. The stockowners and pastoralists

have protested again and again; Individuals

have lifted their voices in Parliament and in

the press, and the Animals' Prptection Society

has prosecuted several offenders. But it has

remained for the committee of women organ-

ised by Mrs. Blaxland to really arouse tho

public in the matter, and to bring all classes

of the community together to fight against

what is one of tho most disgraceful conditions

in our civilisation.

The organisation of the committee was the

result of a correspondence published on this

page. A number of women had
'

expressed

their indignation at the way stock were treated

in travelling, and someone suggested that
women should take a hand in the matter. Mrs.

Blaxland seized on the suggestion and called

a meeting at her own home. There was a

splendid response from- a large number of

women and two men, and those present formed

themselves into a committee to alleviate the

conditions of the suffering stock, and to work

in harmony with any existing societies. It was

this committee which called the public meet-

ing held at the King's Hall last Friday night;

and it was indeed interesting to notice how

many different people had evidently

merely been walting for someone to take the

lead In the matter. There were present mem-

bers of Parliament, of the Upper and the
Lower Houses, of both sides in politics; there

were clergymen and pastoralists, writers and

artists, university women and business women

-all deeply interested in the proceedings, and

all, apparently, in earnest about bringing
about some chango in the present conditions.

If this movement, which has been galvanised
Into life by the women, results in an improve-
ment upon the existing appalling Btate of

affairs, then indeed we will have something of

which to bo proud, for while poor dumb

beasts are allowed to suffer as they have done

in the past, it Is a dlsgraco to the tenderness
and humanity of every man and woman.

MELBOURNE NOTES.

The Governor-General and Lady Helen

Munro Ferguson, nnd the Governor and Lady

Stanley will be present, at the Newsboys'

Ball. The entertainment will be held in the

Town Hall on June 10. Miss Esther Fair-

bairn is hon. secretary. This ball is alwayu

a feature in the social world here, and finan-

cial results are generally A'ery satisfactory.

* » . . .

Lady Helen Munro Ferguson In accepting; the

office of patron of tho Victorian branch ot the

New mod-Al In marine blue Hseret straw,
trimmed Avith ostrich feathers arranged in

a novel way.

Parents' National Educational Union, said
that knowing something of the work of the

P.N.E U. in Great Britain, she could quite be-

lieve that It Avas doing useful work In this

country.

Lady Helen Munro Ferguson, accompanied

by Lady Doris Blackwood, recently paid a

visit to tho Domestic Economy College In
Lonsdale-street. Her Excellency was re-

ceived by Mrs. A. C. Mountain, president of
the connell, and other members. The visi-
tors were shown over the college, and evinced
much Interest In the way the students carried
out their duties.

« . . . .

Dr. Vera Scantlebury began duty as a con-

sulting Burgeon at the Melbourne Hospital
on July 1. There had not boen a resident
woman surgeon at tho hospital for some
years.

*****

The Lyceum Clubrooms are to be extended,
building operations and alterations In Col-
lins-street making It possible. This centre

has become a regular rendezvous for pro-

fessional women. The extension of the

rooms Is viewed very favourably'by all con-

cerned.

. * * * .

An enthusiastic meeting of woman workers
was held on July 2 at the Athoneum Hall,
with the object of discussing the much-de-

bated question of equal pay for equal worlc.

Miss Weekes moved:-"That this meeting;
strongly protests ngalnst the report of the
State Public Service Commissioner cn the
question of equal pay for equal work, as It
cast an undeserved slur on a large body of
women, who are doing most arduous and

Important work for the State." Mrs. Laven-

der, M.A., seconded the motion, and MrB.
Downing, on behalf of the National Counoll of
Women, supported It. Mr. Wood, of the
Peoplo'B Liberal party, moved:-"That this
meeting is of opinion that equal pay for equal
work, and equal opportunity is the only just
basts on which tho State should pay its ser-
vants." Mr. Carter, Federated Clothing
Trade, seconded the motion.

The National Theatre, Bourko-streot, has
been secured for the performances of tho

Australian Opera League, which begin in

Melbourne on August 22. Among the artists
ongaged aro Miss Florence Young, Miss Elsie
Warmun, and Messrs, Phillp Newbury, Regí

najd Roberts, and Fred. Collier.
'

-~-.VBBQWZOA,

PUCK'S GIRDLE,

"I'll put ft frirdle round about the earth Io forty

minutes,"-"Midsummer Night's^ Dream."

A'few weeks ago attention was drawn on this I

page to the desirability of ferry travellers

making themselves familiar with the oorrect

method of putting on the lifebelts' with which

all boats aro now provided. The writer spoke,

from personal experience, of the Intricaoy of

the lifebelt, and of the difficulty an inexperi-

enced person might have of adjusting it in a

moment of panie. It is Interesting to note

that pictures, illustrating the method of fix-

ing the belts, have been printed by the Syd-

ney Ferry Company, and are now to be seen

on every wharf and on the boats. They are

worth the careful study of every person -who

travels by water, for ono can seo from them

quito plainly how the belts should be used,

a very valuable piece of knowledge.
. . . . ,

.

Visitors to Harold Bauer's concerts iMt

week had the pleasure of seeing what Is an

uncommon sight in Sydney, ono great artist

listening to another. There was quite s

little thrill of excitement when Leonard Bor-

wick was seen in the audience, for Mr. Bor-

wick has made a distinct placo for himself

in. the heart of the Sydnoy public, and his

admirers are legion. "He has done more

than any one else to educate his audience to

an appreciation of what la finest and most

subtle in music," one critic was heard to re-

mark.
. . . » .

The Girls' Realm Guild, which Is always In

any forward movement for the welfare of

girls and women, is arranging a St. John's

Ambulance class; to be held each winter, In

connection with the guild, and which will In

time he established as a permanent corps.
» » . . .

At the recent conference of the Internation-

al Council of Women at Rome, the Norway

representative of the Standing Committee for

Peace and Arbitration stated that a sugges-

tion had gone from thoir Peace Union to the

lobol Committee that the Nobel Prize this year

be awarded to the William Stead Memorial, to

be used for the establishment of hostels for

working women. The suggestion had met with

the approval of their Minister for Commerce

and Labour in Norway, and had been signed

and forwarded by him to the Nobel Committee,

a usual course with the Nobel prize sug-

gestions. The Peace Committee decided to

ask the executive of the International Coun-

cil to pass
a resolution endorsing and ap-

proving the suggestion, which should also be

sent to the Nobel Committee.
. » . . .

Now that the work of the Panama Canal Is

practically complete, American people are

paying tribute to the great help of a woman

In the undertaking. Seven years ago Miss Ger-

trude Beaks was sent by Mr. Taft to inspect

the canal country, and seo what plans could

be made to improve the living conditions of

those who,
were employed on the works. Miss

Beeks did a most Important work in the es-

sentials which touched the lives and welfare

of numbers of men, women, and children.

Amongst many reforms whleh she was able

to bring about was the provision of drying

rooms where the navvies could leave their

soaked clothes overnight, after a day's work

in wet weather. This alone did much to

prevent sickness and death. She arranged,

too, for rain Bheds OB shelters, tor the inspec-
tion of food and drugs from the States be-

fore shipment, the installation of refrigerators

in mess halls, and the organisation of clubs
for women. It was said afterwards that, It

only in bringing a square meal to the canal,

she had contributed enormously to the suc-

cess of the whole undertaking.
. * . . .

The Women's Aerial League in England has

founded a fund for the relief of the widows
and orphans of men of the Service Flying

Corps who are killed in the execution of their

duty.
'

. * . . .

There are two women Judges In Chicago.
One of them 1B at the hend of the Court for

delinquent girls, a branch of the Juvenile

Court. Here no men are admitted except
those concerned in the case. The staff con-

sists of women clerks and probation officers,

and the jurors are also women. There is

also a Court of Domestic Relations In Chicago,
where cases of family difficulties aro tried.

The plaintiff first tolls his or her troubles to

the officer called the "Social Secretary," a

woman, and she is ofton able to settle mat-
ters .without bringing them into Court.

» » . . .

Finland is one of the countries which have

drawn the eyes of the world towards them for

their advanced ideas and institutions with re-

gard to women. The women of Finland share

practically every privilege with the men.

They vote, of courso, and sit in Parliament;
and they are

eligible for all professions ex-

cept the Church, and for all positions except
that of Juffge or magistrate. The leading sur-
geon in Helslngfors is a woman, and in the
same town one of the most successful barrist-
ers IB a woman. In the schools, co-education
is the i-ule, tho teachers being both men and

women; and at the university at Helsingfora,
tho only one in the country, men and womon
students sharo all the same privileges; A'hile

the professor of history is a woman. But -..hile I

sharing in men's pursuits, the womanly arti I
re by no means neglected. There Is a soetety

for teaching home arts to the women of tho
country districts, and lectures aro given fin

'

domestic industries In out or tho way places.
There are two continuation Schools for boya
and girls, which aro greatly appreciated by
students, and most youths and gilla who ara

employed in trades make an effort to dave

enough to pay for a year or so at the 'continu-
ation schools.

THE MODERN FIGHTING LINS.

In the Civil War brave men risked their all.They fought with tangible weapons in the
open Held, face to face Avlth the enemy, saidMISB Mary Krout In a stirring speech at theMemorial Day celebration in America. Theline of battle to-day stretches from the At-lantic to the Pacific, and from Canada to
Mexico, and beyond. The strength of the lawabiding, those who stand for Justice, pure and
undefllcd, Is pitted now in the land against a

power more intolerant and remorseless than
any army that has ever rallied at the trumpet
call. Under its protection greed and rapacity
have thriven, the law has been flouted nnd
trodden underfoot. "Special privilege,"
abhorred by the founders of the Republic,bends every malign influence to its will, and
makes a* mockery of what pass as Courts of
Justice.

The country-the "mother country," as we
have been taught to call her-must rouse ter
self and once more demonstrate her right to
bo loved and served. If she sits still and
calmly permits her laws to be debased with-
out resistance or protest, how shall any
worthy son or daughter, capable of thinking,
yield her the honour and confidence gladly con-

ceded by dutiful children? The country grown
to unexampled power and prosperity Is the
heritugo of heroes who have pasBCd on to the

undiscovered country. What answer could he
made to them should they return and ask:
"What havo you dono with that which we pre-
served for you through great tribulation, by
our suffering, our death?"

But, as they did not yield to despair, wo
need not. And because tho forces of evil
with which we are now called upon to contend
are not visible before us in the flesh, It must

be i epcatod and reltorated that they are none
the less present, and'terrible. And, as those

whom wo honour to-day overcame, so shall

their children and thoir children's children

overcome; and In this latter victory we shall

havo learned to protect, as never before, the

alienable rights of all; to
f»'--4»1» .u*t£etn'}B

'

violate under purer and wiser laws, ta this

great conflict now upon us, each mustdo his
_

nar" faithfully and with unswerving Pef«fve'p
-

.ininar tn risk all. to sacrifie» all, H we

irDeCrfVwve^. natîon stroag In righteou.

Sés. within our own borde«, spe-kln« ^clÄ

_*__
LIST OF ATTRACTIVE

BARGAINS FROM

DAVID JONES' SALE;
"FOR THE HOME BEAUTIFUL."

If you desire to beautify vovir home at small co*.
our

nirnlsliinc Draper, Section, 35!) Ccorgc-rtreit
(next door but one to Hie main building), offer« yon

some wonderful possibilities.

We
recently purchased some manufacturers' sam-

ple», just odd lengths of Cretonnes and Mnerw.
rangins: from

J to li vards, worth from 1/0 to

o/p
per piece,

which we are
clearing at id each.

These aro lovely in design and colouring», and ID
is an opportunity you should not ml», an there i»

only a limited quantity.

Then there is another lot of samples that are par-

ticularly attractive in Linera and Tissues about ST
inches square. SALE PRICE . Dd each.
These «re worth up to S/ll per yard.

A third
ipeclal includes about 100 apeohnen

lenpths of lovely shadow Tissues and Linen«,
about

1 to 1J yards In length. Any one of these samples
would innUe delightful Cushions or Table Cover»,
and there Is nothing that adds to the comfort of

home so much as pretty
cushions,

SALr. PRICE . 1/
and 1/6 BACH.

Worth . 32/ to 35/
each.

FILET LACE CHAIR BACKS, in quaint desiRiiv

copied from French ari'l Flemish Old Darned No-

ting
AVork. In Ivory only. SALE PRICE .. 2/0

each.

Usual Price . 3/0 each.

AVe offer about 100 Oddments, In beautiful Cush-

ion», at greatly reduced prices to clear. Most of

them are slightly soiled, but perfect
in every re-

spect. There are Cushions of Liberty Silk, filled

with Pure Down, in the newest shape».
BALE PRICE . Sty

Usual Price . «ty

Also 200 made from samples, 3/11 each; worth

B/U and 6/13.

Others in Poplin and Brocade.

SALE PRICES . 10/11, IS/, and 2.'/«

Usual Prices . 15/0, -.>!. *u"> ¡W6

4000 yards of Cretonne In various handsome de-

signs are bring offered at less than half the actual

value», being part of a manufacturer's stock. Manv

of these Unca we have sold at 1/9, 1/11,
and 2/8

yard. 31 inches wide.

BAOT. PRICE . lOld yard.

READ OUR ADVERTISEMENT ON THE

BACK PAGE FOR PARTICULARS

OF MORE SALE BARGAINS.

DAVID JONES, LTD.,
"«Ml«

Opp. O.P.O., Sydney. Tel., Citv 6336.

pACIFIC
SKOW-ATHITE LIQUID CLEANER,

FOR CANVAS AND POPLIN SHOES.

SPONGE ATTAOHED TO CORK, READY TO USR,

PACIFIC

(DRY OR LIQUID) CLEANERS,

FOR SUEDE, BUCKSKIN, OR XUBUCK.

MADE IN AVHITE, BLACK, OB COLOURS.

LADIES'
HAIRAVORIC-Wigs, Toupets, '1 ransforma

tiors, redressed and renovated. Combings niau*

up. Charges moderate. The En-tout-cas Transform.!

Mon, from £3 3s. The Emilia Toupet, from £1 la.

M4DAM.K VERONI,
Trench Expert Holivvorker

and Ladies' Han dresser,
ONLY ADD11FSS,

22 CASTLEREACH-STRTXT
(top of Moore-street),

_SYDNEY,_

ANEW
COMPLEXION

is assured with Volnia, tile great Russian Skin

Compound. Like magic it dears the skin, banishes

tan, freckles, and sallow ness, and gives it the natural,

velvety bloom of jouth. Quite different from the usual

fice cream.

The good it does is permanent, and the result of

one jar will be a revelation mid a dcliirht
to

you,
PRICE 4/ PER JAR from the VOLNI\ DEPOT, 23

Temple-court, Elizabeth street, Sydney. Postage, 01

«tra._ _

1ERMANENT HAIR WAA'B

MASSAGE, Face, Scalp, and Body.

MISS REDMOND ('Phone 2673),
Commercial Bank-chambers, 273 George-street, Sydney,

JJTTTY

SOAP

«.LAKES.

oBTArSABLK RVERYwll-ßint

J^ADAMB FLORENZ,
OOREJlTniäRB.

m OTLWULIM-mAMBEWj,
CASTLEREAGH STREET.

v SYDNEY.

Telephone Call, CITY 606.

?VrAS3AaB.--Consider Your Health-A Beauty Secret

exbTt»Wwhthn^r, ""t D° J« «"o» that »omethh*
exist» wnjen will make any ikin eleir unit -r-m-s«*..

.mdlattog ever, kind otlace MemfsV ItT^oi
âbsolùtew'^ie" Uùh»tt

pTOycd- tested' «"<» 'our,'

absolutely
tnic. "Letters in proof from Svdnev

beaùïv "/Ä V,C h!00*
skm' ,!,c '"""dations'of

oeauty, are choked with impurities, II perfect com-

plexion is impossible. Consult Madame Pattie the
only Scientific Pi",t,c mid Electrical Masseuse anî
have perfect slur, Rid. all

superfluous ttaoTnd.Ilii",
of age. T., 3M Cv. Cr.^oL.wTm_,rd_s^Vv°f^

TyrS'T
THROW AAVAY YOUR

WILLIAMS' TALC. TINS.

Post Four Empty Tina (any odour) to The J B
WILLIAMS COMPANY, Dot «3, O.P.Ö.. Svdnev, and
wo will »end you, without charge, AVILL'lAMB l.'.V

(-¡tnSlTF SILVER-PLATED VANITY BOX. vvi h

POAVDER PUFF and CONCENTKAniiO .AlIftROR.

IP

W. C. ELDRIDGE! AND CO.,

STEAM DYERS, OLE tNl'RS, AND FEAi'ilEP.
DRESMniS.

LANCER PLUMES MADE 30 ORDER AND REPAIRE,}.
OABPETS, HANGINGS, AND TABLE COVERS

DYED FQtML TO NEW.

^MOURNING OBDKRSBATniNDED
TO AT A FEW

GENERAL REPAIRS.

We hive installed at our Factory a IIOFFllAV
PRESSING MACHINE, the most up to-dato marinna

for all
kinds of work.

Our Motors Call and Deliver Goods dillr at all

ruburbs.
ADDRESSES:

Head Office: «1 Q.A'.M. "Phone. 2012 City.
BT Oxford-street, opp. Courthouse. 'Phone, 376 Fadd.

10 Enmore-road, Enmore, opp. 8immons
at, Enmore.

If AbtraromMe-street, opp. 8t. Benedict's. 552 Red.
1 Glebe-road. Glebe. 703 Glebe.

^i^fc^A.WiCWÖffl AMO XrQ. -4^&ÍM
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LAW EMPÖRT.
: -»

BANCO 'COURT.
CBeforc Mr. Justice Ferguson, without a jury.)

LAND TAX APPEAL.

M'DONALD v DEPUTY FEDERAL LAND
TAX COMMISSIONER.

Mr. J. L. Campbell, K.C., and Mr. Harper, j
instructed by Messrs. Minter, Simpson, and

Co., appeared for appellant M'Donald; and

Mr. Shand, K.C., and Mr. rikc, Instructed by
the Commonwealth Crown Solicitor, for res-

pondent, Deputy Commissioner.

The appeal by John M'Donald against the

assessment of the Federal Land Tax Commis-

sioner on the Moree properties and Castle-

reagh House (corner of Castlereagh-strect and

Hunter-street) was continued.

George Herbert Legge, surveyor, who had

formerly boen a valuer for the Fcdoral Land

Tax Department, was examined on behalf ol

the respondent Commissioner as to the unim-

proved value of appellant's pastoral pro-

perties in the Moree district. He estimated

tho unimproved value of Mungle Bundie and

Boolooroo stations, based ujion sales of other

properties of a similar kind, at £186,518.
That would work out at £2 10s per acre, but,
allowing for subdivision cost of comparable

sales, he gavo the unimproved value of ap-

pellant's land at £2 7s Cd per acre. The Im-

provements on the two holdings lie set down
at £02,403.

Tho case wns still part heard.

DIVORCE COURT.

(Beíoro Mr. Justice Gordon.)
DECREES ABSOLUTE.

His Honor made absolute the decrees nisi

in the following suits, and declared the mar-

riages dissolved:-Murgurlto Osford v William

Samuel Osford, William Wallace Harklns _v

Esther Sarah Harklns, James Chambers v

Mary Elizabeth Chambers, Eveline Edith Long
v Ebenezer Parkes Long, and Maud Mabel

Florence Webber v Thomas Daniel Webber.

MOTION TO SET ASIUE ATTACHMENT.

DEARMAN V DEARMAN.

Mr. A. H. Jones appeared for Melbourne
Nathan Dearman, and applied for his release

from custody. Mr. E. H. Gardner appeared
for petitioner, Daisy Gertrude Dearman, to

oppose. It appeared that applicant Dear

man was arrested on a writ of attachment

for disobedience of two orders of the Court

for the payment of certain pendente lite

costs in the suit, and ho now applied that the

-writ should be set' aside and his release or

dored. ,

His Honor, after hearing argument, ad-

journed the matter until this morning The

applicant had filed affidavits in support of a

motion now on ti .>

file, to set aside the

orders on which the writ of attachment was

basod, and thoy could be used In support of

lils application. In the meantime ho was re-

mitted to his former custody.

IN BANKRUPTCY.

_VOLUNTARY SEQUESTRATION.

Frederick James Anning, of 39 St. John's

road, G.lebe, bootmaker. Mr. C. F. W, Lloyd,
official assignee.

QUARTER SESSIONS.

{Before Judge Docker and a jury.)

Mr. R. J. Bi owning, Crown Prosecutor.

PASSED VALUELESS CHEQUES.

Ernest Lionel Blunt, 22, pleaded guilty to

charges of obtaining £4 from May Vaughan

Lonsdale by means of a valueless cheque, at

Marrickville, on May 12; £1 from Mary Ridg-

way, by the sanio íueaus, at Burwood, on May

l8; £2 from Christina Hart, at Sydney, on

May 26; £3 from Catherine Reynolds, at

Chatswood, on May 20; and £1 from William

Henry Aldis, at Cremorne, on May 19.
Blunt

?was remanded for sentence.

THEFT OF WATCHES.

Carl Anderson, 33, admitted having stolen

eeven watches, the property of David Rose,

at Sydney, on June S, and was remanded for

sentence.

PLEADED GUILTY TO FOUR CHARGES.

Louis Moller, 40, pleaded guilty to obtain-

ing two suits of clothes and two raincoats,

the property of Lowe's» Ltd., at Sydney, on

May 30, by means of a valueless cheque for

the payment of £H 16s;
two revolvers, and

IS clocks from William Macpherson and

others, for -nblch ho tendered In payment a

valueless cheque for £12 10s 7d, at Sydney,

on May 13; 30 alarm clocks from Feldheim,

Gottheit, Ltd
, by means of u valueless cheque

for £10 9B Od, at Sydney, on May 30; and six

forks, 12 tea'spoons, two sugar tongs, 12

vases, and 12 brushes, the property of Samuel

Nelson Lees, In exchange for a valuoless

cheque for £8 9s, at Sydney, on June 1. Mel-

lor was íemanded for sentonce.

CAMPSIE SHOOTING CASE.

Edward James Cave, 23, pleaded not guilty

to a charge of malleioubly wounding his wifo,

Hilda May Cave, with intent to do her gilev

ous bodily barm, at Campsie, on March 27.

Mr. Spear appeared for the defenuc.

Last month Cave was charged at the Cen-

tral Criminal Court with shooting at his

wifo with Intent to murder her, when ho

vas acquitted of intent to murder.

Cavo's defence was that the shooting was

done accidentally, while ho and his wifo wero

struggling.
Tho jury roturnod a vordlct of guilty, with

a recommendation to mercy on account of

Cave'» youth.

RKCOGNISANCES ESTREATED.

-wTy "uU.0,1,inlled to appear to answer
a

CnnVS o,nlÍ!?alnB
'" tno dwelling-houso of

ralrKSf boot? 'hiiS Srdney'
ou APl11 26' »

Sir OOBW kid î10,"8'115
to GeorG° Aloxun

,«co,n,Banc8 'an^tha? oT-h^VuV* T'e

ordered to bo forfeited. His Honor ordered a

Bench warrant to be issued for Daltonis
arrest.

IN EQUITY.
(Boforo the Chief Judge, Mr. Justice Simpson.)

ESTATE OF THE LATE E. W. KING.

Judgment was delivered In respect of cer

tain questions submitted to the Court ly
Vilnton Hunt IClng and William Hubert Kidd

trurtees of the will of the late Fdward Wil

Ham King whose estate for probité put poses

vas valued at ibout JLSOOOO

Mi Mauglnu appeared for the trustees Mr

Hairlott for he dofe-u ints rdith Emily Ni«.h

olson and \ letona Lln-la Deakiis nnl Ir

Dn-\idson foi l\ other detc-ndanU the three
counsel being Instructed by Ml I \ McBride

afeont foi Mr P D Ryan of Pingara

His Honor said the will was obviously a

home dnwn document and the tes Vor

seemed to have willie 1 to îalse -is many ques

tlous as ho could l"y Jsing words of which

ho did not fully gi «. ) the meiniw 01 £1 ct

one of tbem b ing the vvoi 1 sui living rio

used that word In tluee pi
ILLS He bcqueith d

to all his surviving daughteis both ma ried

ind single ££¡00) each which they wore o

receive at his wife s death It had to be

sottlcd on each of his daughters for her sole

use They weie onlj to leccivc the ínteres

it theil dea h it had to go ba I to their

children It my d i ghter died without issue

then it reverted bick lo be equally divided

mong the suuiving sistois rcbt->tor then

l,avo legacies to his son., and l f rind laug no

and they vere to lecelvo the benefit at his

wife s death vAblle the \ lie lived the

was to receive the inteipst Horn all

the money he hld bequeathed to

his sons ind daughteis ind gi and

chill Testator then continued At mj

death I wish my 1 ulov lie estate to be sold

with all the "tod theieou
( ^ject to cer

tiin exceptions) mid tffe lind at Birrabi and

Horton ib also to be sold and divided equallj
amont, all mi survivii g daughteis and my
bon Frank Hot ace King The testator had

at the date of unking his will six daughters
ind five som liviii" He hld two other chil

dien who died before the date of his v ill

ono an Infant who lhed two daj- onl> ind

a. daughter Ruby 1 Deaklns who left one

child defenc ant mentioned in the will

Hib Honor v ent on to say
that the word

"surviving or survivoi wis one tint re

quired a context. In this eise it might have

one of three meaning!,-(a) My surviving

daughters might mean my daughters who

ire now living viz who have survived their

sister Mrs Ruby Deal iiib (b) mv daughteib
?who shall survive mo (c) dauthteis who

should survive the tenant for life Grice

Elizabeth King their mothei As all the

daughters v ho were alive ii. the date of the

?will wore alive at the death o£ the testitor

3t was Immaterial whether surviving
daughters meant i oi b but his Honoi

thought it memt one of them Ho could find

nothlnr in the will to indicite that It meant

c The testatoi diiected Eulowrie and the

other land to be sold at his death and to be

divided eqiallj viz the proceeds to be di

vided equnlly among his surviving dauphtcrs
md hib son Trnnl Horaco King which point
ed to the daughters surviving the testator Ile

held that the c\pieaston surviving d-iugh
leis meant in each eise the six daughteis
who survived the testator Ile vv is not asked

to SJ> what the gilt ovei of the £o000 to the

surviving sisters In the event of a daughter

thing without issue meant it might be that

the question would nevei arise His Honor

also held that the trustees would bo justified

with,
tho consent of the widow in paying over

to each daughter i one seventh share of the

proceeds of the sale of 1 ulovulc

(Before Mi Justice Harv ey )

INTEREST IN STVTION IROPLRTIES

Adey v Tisher and others

The healing was continued of tho suit in

v hich Maude Llizabeth Ad« prayed among

other thinrs tint the defendants James Ham

ilton rishei and Georpo Gi oom risher

trustoes of a certain assignment bo oidered

to deliver up a certain reloise executed by
her to be cancelled

After further evidence had been given tho

matter was allowed to stan 1 over till after

the vacation

COURT OP INDUSTRIAL ARBITRATION.
Industrial Courthouse, Queen s square-lît fore Dr-pui}

ii-»tice «choie* - Vt lu i tu-lor hearing- To b
nuntioncd, re Labourers' Group, No 1 Board IY
hcarniff Ile Lealhu- irados Group, îso 4 Coard,
bj S_.ddlcry Trade imployecs' IVdr-alion, NSW,lo i-irj cunrtitution of board *t 11 am Wilsen
r Kitchen n d Son«!, Ltd

, appeal to Court
Iieforc the I Jus trial

lle.ristrar, at Hie Industrial Re
Kistrar's O ce, Queen's square -At 31 a m -For
judgment application b^ the Sidncj Wliart Clerks*
Union for rcffisti ition as an induhtriul umnn of
pmplo\c£« Ohjccliona lodged b¿ tht Lmlul Cirrk^
Union of N S \\

I i QUARTER SESSIONS.
I

/ippcai or i rotlcncl Minno at, mi t order for prelíimn
arv expenses (withdrawn) Di\id M'CilI and Ilenr;
Dourlai mihctinjj gnc\ou«, bodily liirni, Patrick
Henry Huw.ll

stealing Kubj Got?, breikingr, enter
ing, and stealing

EAID ON BOAKDING-HOUSE.
~

CHARGi; THAT FAILED.
U the VUtcr Police Court, before Mr Burton Smith,

OS li, ye«tordai, I
ranU

Pablo, C7, and Catherine
Bannan, 44, neu

charged with having in their possession a quantity of groeeucs, reaaonabli suspected oí
hiving ban stolen

\ pic i of not guilti -ni, cntccd, and Mr J 1\

Abigail appen ed lor the di finer
'

IJctiriivi Uti Un ^tutcj tint at tile time of the
omn of the ictii ed it n hou=t m hent street on
Wcdnesdai list lu ?howe

I
tin m the pliotogi Jphs of

two
men, am] ni id t'icni if thev lint« either of them

Ihej replied, pointing to ont, 'lCb
"

Both "¡.lid
the)did not hum the otl er in in « itne== tftld them

that a min who Iml just been ar- stcd at Melbourne
li id been gi tang conmmnications it the hou*-c Hillier
the mine of, Albert rim both mid til it tin j
1 ni u nothing about it Hannan then left the room

mid Pablo mil, 'Don't let them squeeze anjthing
out of vou

"

Uitnist, s-iid he told Pablo tint the
police hed information Unit a few nights prcwousli
the woin-m had recen ed u telegram for the linn

Alberts, who was en peeted of
being concerned in the

I vclcigh robbcrv Bannan, on being pressed, paid
tlrat -.be Ind received a telegram for vlbtrls, and han
Inn Iel it oior

Mr Mug ni i~ked tint the telegram bo put in
'

lins tihgiim,
'

lit sud, "was suit bv tilt police,
uni is sllnph a trip

"

"Witness, continuing, Faid that the woman told lum
on the \\a\ to the police station, that she had £101
in i wardrobe m her house, and lud driwn It out

of the bank to bin a piano Ho said to lu r, "Didn't
von get «onie mono from i man after the Lveleigh
lobben?' and klip replied "No' On i etui nmg to
the lionse witness found the £101, a bank bool, and "

quantiti of groceries in the wonum'i» bedroom Pdblp
Mid that tim woman kid got some or tluse from her

iMughter and a sailor, and the balante irom an auction
sale Bannan ruirobonted tim,

Questioned liv "Mi vbnrail, witness paid he was not
avare that Mr Roibe had suit tilt telegram, uni

that it wis Ecnt ns j trip Mrs Hannan saul at fie

Detective Ofliu lint Detective Ljneh was like the

man who li id T-kid lu r to talc auj telegrams that
rame nddristid to Ml ort« Tlic whole staff war

not around her in the office, with Mr Roche m the

(hair, plying her with questions Tlicie were flip
dcleetncs there, willi Mr Roche The r-hargc was

not mcrelv an after thought to justifv an intrusion

into the house lie 1-ad information tint portion of

the £101 was alleged to li o been gnen to Bannan

after the Tieleigh robbcri
Mi AH, til àppliid for i dismissal, bait the mngio

trate said that bonn evplao ttion would have to be

given bj the acuiEtd is to how Hit j carno lu Hit

Cithcnre Hannan fini she had kept a boarding
house in Kent strîct foi 10 Mil's The reison she

I ept Uie groeenta in lier wardrobe was l>"ca i=e she

1 ad missed articles from the kitchen She bought
Minc of the goods,

a sailor gave her some, and a

rhip's cook also gave her some After her arrest

Mr Roche and about 20 officers questioned her at Hie

Detectiv e Ofuco from 3 >n p m to S p m

Both accused were rtisclmircd

THEFT IN CHUECH.

During service at St. Mark's, Darling Point,
last Sunday night, an oA-ercoat, gloves, and

cap, the property of John William Gibbs;

Avero stolen from the church porch.

POLICE COURTS.
-»

COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.

At the Glebe Court, before Mr. Barnett, S.M., yc3

lerday, Milton Owen, 27, vins charged
with inflicting

grievous bodily bann upon Lawrence Maloney,
at

Annandale, on tile 4th inst.

Accused reserved lila defence, and was committed

for trial. Prosecutor said that he did not wish to

press the charge, "as uccuBed was a nice,
decent

fellow."
_^____^_______

THE BAUER MATINEE.
-e, ??

Mr. Harold Bauer's matinee yesterday after-

noon, at tho Town Hall, was attended by an

audience, whoso appi eolation o£ the mastei
went far towalds compensating for the com-

parative smallness of theil numbers Their

enthusiasm, indeed, as Avas natu-al, increased

TIS tho programme continued, and not content

Avith two previous encoie numbers, n

Brahms' waltz nnd a Chopin etude in C minoi

the concluding perfoiminto of tho frtist'a

own transciliitlon of The Hide of the

Valkvries
'

evolved a stoim of ,clapping

stamping, and ti les of "Biavo"' that AVIS not

assuaged until Mr Bauer lind gtnerously

given the rouermusik from Die, Valkvuro,"
the L.is7t transo iption of the Liebestod fiom

"Tiistan and Isolde" Mr Bauer opened his

progi.mime with a trulv magnificent perfoi m

nnce of the "Appassionato," in which, .es-

pecially in the third and fourln movements,
ho penetrated to the Aery heart of his sub-

ject Such a combination of ma'-A'ellous tech-

nique and tempei aruentnl insight is raro in-

deed, and,the exquisito lightness, yet firmness

of touch exhibited in such pieces as the Schu-

mann "Papillons," ni capricelo In B minor

(Brahms), and the Chopin Bailado in A flat,

together v Ith the perfect eveness and fullness

of tone, kept the audience entranced Mr

Bauer's extraoidlnciV development % of the

loft hand was maikedly displayed in a weird

and graphically imagiuatlAe composition by

Ailinn, entitled "The Wind," iu which the

strangely impre=slvo crescendos woio created

simply by a dexterous use of the pedal

Brahms' Bailado in D minor ("Edwards"), so

named fiom its subject, an old Scotch ballad,

Chopin's Polonaise In E flat minor, and Noc

tuno in C shaip minor and the Schubert Im-

promptu in G flat, Avoio also included in the

aftfrnoon's programme Two moro recitals

will bo given by Mr Dauer beforo leaving;

Sydney, one on Thursday night, the other and

final recital on Saturday afternoon nest, at

tho Town Hall

THIS REMARKABLE RECOVERY TO
HEALTH.

Mr. John Underwood, for 35 years employed
in the Australian Gaslight Co., as lamp-

lighter at Enmore, talks about Clements

Tonic.

Mr. John Underwood, for 35 years lamp-

lighter in the employ of the Australian Gas-

light Company, writeB this letter from his

home, 35 Juliett-street, Marrickville. His pre-

sent health is the wonder of those who knew

him three years ago, as he was so 111 from

general debility that ho despaired of recover-

ing his health, and went Into a Sydney hospi-

tal Whilst there, ho states, he was told to

make his will as he was Incurable. Later on he

was sont to Camdon Convalescent Home, but

returned to Sydney still ill.

By an accident ho toole Clements Tonic, and

ho continued to do so, getting better and

brighter with incronsèd appetite and vigor,

until after three months he felt quite well

Ho is at present in really good health, after

being I» for nearly three years. Here Is

his letter:-
____

"CLEMENTS TONIC LTD.

."About two and a half years ago I was ill

from general debility. I was told a country

chango would do mo good.

"I went to Inverell, but returned no better,

and consulted a specialist, who said I was

practically dono for. Afterwards I was sent

Into a Svdney hospital, and wns thero seven

weoks; then I Avas three, months at Camdon

Convalescont Home. I Avas classed as con-

sumptive, but there was a marked variance of

OI"Aftor I left Camden I took other patent

medicines uselessly, but by accident I took

Clements Tonio. The effect was remarkable,

for my appetite got bettor, I slept well, and

tor threo weeks Improved dally.
After taking

it for threo months I felt roally well.

"I recommend this medicine to all my

friends, and hundreds In Enmoro know this

otter s true. I hopo you will publish and

use samo for the good it,
may do othors-I

. am. BirS,
?

.._" ."m^nrnnr,
?>

"(Signed) JOHN UNDERWOOD."

The fart that this medicino is used so

largely over tho Commonweal th is proot o£ ita

great hopKh-valuc. Its effr-ct
unon poor di-

gestion, vve.tlc nerves, vvealcencd constitutions,

inaotivo liver,
or bi ain-exhdUBtlon is most re-

markable. All Chemists n d Stores sell it

in tho Commonwealth-
Its use moana health.

-Advt._,___. .._u,___1u-_
I

LAW NOTICES.
J

"
WEDNESDAY, JULY 8.

'?

SUPItEM,E COURT.
Callao I Ibis -Before Mr. lusticc Ferguson, in Banco I

Court- U 10 u.in M'Donald v Deputy lodcral
Commissioner of hand Tax (part heard)

Prothonotary's Office.-Ueiore the Acting Pro
Uionotary-The King v the Associated Northern
Collieries and others, 2 30 pia, in re gent, one,
etc

, 11 a in Before the Acting Dcputv I'rothono
tarj -l-ians v hians, 10 15 am , Martin v Martin,
10 15 a ni

,
Burns v Burns, 10 15 a in

In Divorce-Before the Judge in Divorce, in No i
Jury Court -U 10 JO n in-Cause list Bojd v

Bojd (Iveillv, co
respondent)

In 1 quit} -Before his Honor Mr Justice Terguson,Supreme Court, King street -At tîfl am Ile 11

li ¡skelton, an
infant, summons for maintenance

Before the
Deputj lttgistru- -At 10 a in Minister

for Works and Cox, to npproic of investment. At
11 a m Gnbbcn v Cannon, lo tax costs

Pi olíate Jurisdiction-The following accounts will be
tal cn at tile Probate Office -At 10 JO, T Treisidcr,
11, 1 Hamilton, 1130, r Miller, 12, C Strachan,12 lo, B V Lei}, 12 ¡0, Itev S E. Marsden

DISTRICT COURT.

POULTEY.
a

Questions relating to fancy or commercial poultry
keeping, diseases, etc., should be addressed to "An

cona," Herald OlDcc.

ANSWERS TO COKRESPONDF-NCE.
.r.S. (Stralhfteid).-'Die small sac u! char liquid found

in the lien would in no way allott the curiase for
liuiiuii consumption. Jt would lie impossible, to

tell tim caube, bul certainly it is not due to your
f-ystem of leeuing, winch ib eorrect.

Perplexed.-Hie cuiiipl.nut is mup, mid is frequently
caused through the birds' sleeping quartois being
draughty, or, on the othir hand, loo clo=e and »tully.
'Hie nouses bhould be vieil ventilated, but tree ironi

tliaiighib. Removí; tile .illi'Cini bilda lo a kouic

and run apart Horn the healthy ones. The head and
late sliouid be wmlied dally with warm v.ater,

to

which add a lew iiiojia ot diainleei.int. Any dib

chaige lioni the nustiiib blioulu be removed ¡it the
hame time, and uueiwurds my with ii boil cloth,

(¡ive half a teaspounmi ot salad or olive oil, willi
two or ili.ee ulupa ni eucuyjjius. I'luiuumy tile

birds lose their ..ppctite, but liny may be teiiipU-u
to cat bread vvhien luis been so-ked in milk mid

bqueesed out, mid bome me.n.

lnquirei.-Tile Huutreup Club biuniliud for bens is:

A golden hilft giuimd colour, each lcltiiir legtiluily
marked 'with tr.ut>ve. i. u.ira m niau:,

the,butt
col-

our c.ucn.mig lound Uli- e-iir.- ol e.tut uathji-. Tile
bioast is H ibu im... jue lu-ie bud »hould be red-

dish oraniji., with -Jine 1,1 .in uiuilungs.

Poultry-farmers during the week had a

welcome surprise of an increase oC from
10 to 20 per cent on their products. Old

hens of meaty Blues fetched up- to 6/ per pair,
and in a few instances 6/li. Cockerels of,
medium quality* were unobtainable below li/

a couple, w'hilo 8/ and S/C Avore regular quo-

tations. The greatest rise, however, Avas

in young Muscovy drakes, the hitherto highest
rates being about ¡>/ per pair. The reduced
<tú.iatlt'i.i> offered belüg responsible for tho
u::u ligure of lu/ and moro per couple.

The improvement in prices at tho end of

last week did not benefit tho whole poultry
community. Only those benefited Avho con-

tinued their hatching operations till after
Avhat may bo termed tho'orthodox or,spring
months, namely, September, October, and No-

vember. These months are tho natural
hatching ones, and chickens ore easier reared
then than at other periods, but as Avith farm
and other products, the bulk arrivaiAvithln a

few weeks, constitute a glut, and low prices
result. Very early birds, very late ones,
and other gut of season hatchings always pay
the breeder best.

The llrst threo months of tho annual egg

laying competitions terminated on tho SOth

ult. Avith satisfactory recuits. At tho thir-

teenth annual test at Hawkesbury College,
tho most important change is that breeds

other than Leghorns share In the loading
scores, Langshuus and Orpingtons filling a

number of the leading places. As eggs
fetch tile highest prices in April, May, and

June, it will be,obvious to poultry-farmers
that the breeds Avlihlii produce, the largest
numbers in the abovu months will proA'o the

most profitable.

AVhilo the egg production for the first throe
months of tho competition at Hawkesbury
College Avas but normal, the results both in-
dividually and collective^' exceeded those of
the same period of the previous test. The
first year hens have laid 157 eggs per pen of
six birds, against 130 in last year's competi-
tion, while the second year hens produced
S6 per pen against 57 in 1913. In the thir-
teenth annual test Mr. S. Champion leads, his
six Leghorns having laid 317 eggs, or 53 per
hen for the three months; Mrs. Greeson fol-
lows with the same breed, 292; Mr. L. L.

Ramsay Alls third place with Orpingtons, 2G1;
three pens of Laugshans following. Then
comes one pen of Leghorns, followed by four

pens of Orpingtons. Of the 73 -ens com-
peting, AA'hlte Leghorns aro in the mnjority.
There is a good representation of Orpingtons,
Langshans, and AVyandottes, and from the

present records it looks a good thing for
these heavy breeds.

During the past year one or two poultry
breeders who adopted the sleeping-out system
of keeping fowls, induced the Hawkesbury
College committee to provide a competition
to test tho merits of tho'no-house system.
Two pens each were contributed, by six com-

petitors, and the first three months termi-
nated on June 30. One pen from each com-

petitor is ordinarily housed, the other roost-

ing in trees. The 3G kept under ordinary
conditions have laid 1133 eggs in the three
mouths, while the birds allowed to sleep in
the open have produced 1334, or 201 in excess

of tli-üir- kept in a house. Breeders aro

anxioutly awaltlnr* the final results.

THE KENNEL.
-»

(BY W. C. J.)

COMING snows.

Collie Club N.S.W. Parade
. July IL

Bulldog Club N.S.W. Parado . July 15.
Australian Scotch Collio Club N.S.W. Aug. 1.

British Terrier Club N.S.W.Aug. 10.

Bulldog and rovterrlcr Olubs . Sept. IS, 10.

l'ugdog Club N.S.W. . Sept. l8.

Collie Club N.S.W. ..'. Sept.
12.

Sydnev, Silky, York, and Aust. T.C. ..i. Sept. 26.

HOUND AND GUN DOG CLUB.

A commlttco meeting of tho Hound and

Gun Dog Club was held at the Sydnoj School

of Arts last Thursdaj The dato of the

quarterly general mooting v\ is fixed for th )

-Oth instant It was anani ed that Mr A.

Lofberg Mr Dunlop and Air Mills should

each bring a dog to the nott meeting as e\

hiblts for discussion on tho Dositlvo ind nero
tlvo points of that pal titular blood of dog
Mr Lofberg s exhibit will be a foyhouud Mr

Dunlop s a beagle and Mr Mills s i harrier

It lo pioposed to carry out this idea at each

meeting and thui (,ivo instiuction to tho
members Tho holding of a parado was loft
over till tho gonerai meeting

rOX TERRIER CLUB

Mr Lewis Jones bon secretary of tho Tox

Torrlor Club of New South "SA alts writes that

arrangement« aro w oil In hind for the com

blned show of the I ox Terrlpi Club of Now

South Wales and the Bulldog Club of Isew

South Wales fixed for September l8 and 11

Tho co operation in show lntcicsts of these

two Btrong bodies is a most decided move

forward
Tho 1 o\ Teirler Club will hold Its general

monthly meeting on the 10th Inst Prize monov

won at the late show amounting to upwai Vi

of £100 vi ill bo handed ovei The principal

individual winners mo -W Cornell £18 8s

Id Dr Keri S~Z0 d id I Comlev -C8 IGs Gd

J Glen £7 Sa r Poberta £1 12s C1 H

Mooes £2 l"s Gd I Ham C2 10b E Riley

£1 17s Gd W Paterson £1 Us Gd Brown

and Carlson C1 rs

The cup presented bj tho NSW Kennel

Club won outright bj J Glenn will also

bo handed ovoi together with tho Geo David

Cup foi vvirehalrs vi on by W Paterson

The suggested clnbriflc-ition fir the Soitembei

show will bo presented to members and the

judgo for the same IKtuio will prohibí} bo

decided upon

Bonnington s Jubos nie tim best obtainable

Try them for th t huol v tin oat 1/3 a box -

Advt

"UNSFED COMPOUND
"

for Coughs and Cold« of

graven efficacy for chut complniiits Advt.

NOTES.

The Australian Scotch Collie Club met on

Thursday last In tho Railway Hotel. Mr. R.

G. Geddes presided. Matters In connection

'with the club show were tallied over, aud the

lion, secretary announced that a record entry

was anticipated. Prize schedules can bo ob-

tained from Mr. J. Borthwick, 50 Young-street,
Redfern. Mr. W. H. Tidball was elected a

member of tho club.

The Sydney Silky Yorkshire and Australian
Terrier Club has arranged to hold its annual

meeting at Ocean House on the 20th Inst.

Mr. Holland, of Darlinghurst, has secured a

held spaniel puppy, by grand champion Bonnie
Union Jack, ex Scotch Ruby, from Mrs, Elliott,

of Melbourne. Ho has also arranged for a

puppy from Mrs. Hope, of the Lindley ken-

nels. There Is likely to bo a revival in Fields,

judging by tho demand for young stock.

Mr. Arthur Albert has purchased from Ade-

laide the miniature black Pomeranian dog,
Latidene Lad, bred by Mr. Millar Reid, of

Melbourne. L. Lad has won live prizes In

Adolaido against keen competition, and at the

S.A. Pomeranian Club's meeting .1 couple of i

months ago, Mr. Robertson gave L. Lad 7S

points out of 100 '

Mr. C. J. Burton, of the Hazelbush kennels,
Double Bay, received from Sydney quar.in

timc last Friday his newly-imported toy Pom-

eranian dog, weight lib This dog has a very

profuse coat,
and is a showy little fellow. Ho

Is a grandson of the famous Dainty Nigger,
sold in England for £250 to an American

buyer, fie should be a great acquisition to

the "Pom." fancy here. He- is black in

colour, and looks very well after his stay in

quarantine.
Mr. R. R. Lee, of Newmarket, Brisbane, was

successful with Silver Chief and Bargee Marie

at the Q.K.C. His nnmesake, Mr, L. G. Lee,
of Croydon, owns a litter sister to Bnrgee
Marie.

Mr. W. D. M'Crcn, formerly president of the

Scottish Terrier Club of New South Willes,
hab been In England for somo time. He

writes:-"I have had a splendid time in dog
land. At Ayr show there was a duo lot of

West Highland and Scottish terriers. The
Joint Terrior show was the best I havo ever

seen, and the judging was most interesting,
as the ring seemed full of champions. Tho

Ladies' Kennel Club show was also very

attractive. Queen Alexandra was an exhibitor
of basset hounds.

"The English papers devote a great deal of

spaco to dogs" (adds Mr. M'Crea). "I havo

bought one Scottish terrier dog and ono bitch,

and I (am trying to get another. Sellers here

open their mouths very wide. I leave England
on July 1 by tho Euripides, and am looking

forward now to being back again in the sun-

shine and warmth.

THE PLACE OP- DEAGONS.

!
A MYSTERY«

'

¡ pv-r
j

BY WILLIAM LB QUEUX. .!

(AU, EIGHTS ItESEUYED.),

CHAPTER Vn.-ContiD.ued.
At that hour, and at that point, all was

¡deserted. From Avhere I stood I could see

,tho lights of the great Links Hotel high up,
dominating the landscape, and nearer wore

the long, slowly-moving shafts of extreme

brilliance, shining from tho lighthouse as

warning to mariners In the North Sea.

Jules Jcanjean, the man of a hundred ad-
ventures, met tho stranger. It was a tryst,
most certainly. Under tho shadow of a wall

1 drew back, and watched the pair with oager
interest. They whispered, and it was ap-

parent that they were discussing somo very
serious and weighty matter. Of necessity 1

was so lar away that I could not distinguish
the features of tho stranger. All I could soo

was that he was A-ory well dressed, and wore

dark clothes, a straw hat, and carried a

cane.

Together thoy walked slowly In tho shadow.

Jeanjean had linked his arm in that of the
stranger, who seemed young and athletic,
and was talking very earnestly-perhaps re-

lating what had occurred at tho inquest that

afternoon, for, though I had not seen him

there, I suspected that ho might liavo been

present.
I saw Jcanjean give something to his com-

panion, but I could not detect what it was.

Something he took very slowly and carefully
from his pocket and handed to the young

man, Avho at llrst hesitated to accept it, and

only did so after Joanjean's repeated and firm

insistence.

It. Avas as though the man I had recognised
that afternoon In Crimer was bonding the
other by his dominant personality-compel-

ling him lo act àgnlnBt his will.

And as I stood thero I wondered whether
aftor all Jeanjean had actually recognised me

whon we met in Church Square-or whether
be had been struck merely by what ho deemed

a chanco resemblance, and had passed mo by
Avithout furthor thought.

Had ho recognised me I did not think he

would bavo dared to remain in Cromer a

single hour. Hence, I hoped he had not.

The fact would render my work of investiga-
tion a thousandfold easier.

Presently, after a full quarter of an hour's
conversation, tho pair strolled together along
the moonlit road back towards the town,
which at that hour Avas wrapped in slumber.

By a circuitous route they reachod the
narrow street ut the back of the house vvherD

old Mr. Gregory and lils nephew had lived,

aud, after pnbbing and repassing it sovcral

times, retui ned by the way they had come.

Near tho railway bridge, whero Jeanjean
had first met tho stranger, both paused and

had another earnest conversation. Moro

than onco iu the lamplight I had caught
sight of the man's face, a keen face, wltu

durk moustache, and sharp, dark eyes. Ho

had a quick, agile galt, and I judged him to

bo about olght-and-twenty.
Presently the two walked out beyond tbo

arch, and I saw tho younger man go behind

ii hedge, from which he wheeled forth a

motor cycle that had boen concealed there.

They bade each other adieu, and then, start-

ing his engine, the stranger mounted the
machine, and next moment Avas speeding to-

wards Norwich, without having lit his lamp,
possibly having forgotten to do so In his

hurí y to get away.
The Fienchruan watched his friend depart,

then, leisurely lighting a cigarette, turned
rnd went back to tho house in Ovorstrand
road, where' ho had taken up his temporary
afcude.

It was halt-past two whon the night
porter at the Hotel de Paris admitted mo,
and until the sun had i ison over the sea I

sat at my open window, smoking, and think-
ing.

Til" discOA'ery thnt Jules Jeanjean was in

that little east coast town was to mo utterly
amazing. AA'hat was his business in Cromer?

A wiro to the Surcto in Paris, stating his

whereabouts, would, I knew, create no end of

commotion, nnd Inspector Treeton would no

doubt reeoiA'o urgent orders by telegram from

London for the arrest of the seemingly in

offenijive man with the jaunty, foreign air.

The littlo town of Cromer, seething Avith
excitement over lue mysterious murder of
Edward Craiu, little drramed that it now
harboured one of tho most dangerous crimi-
nals of modern times.

Next day, in the holol, I was asked on

OAcry hand my opinion in regard to the East

Cliff murder mystery. The evidence at the

inquOEt was given verbatim in tho Norwich

papers, and every one Avas reading It. By
reason of my writings, I suppose, I had

earned a reputation as a seeker-out of mys

tory. But to sll inquirers I now expressed
my inability to théorise on the affair, and
carefully preserved an attitude of amazed

Ignorance.
I scarce dared to go forth that day lest I

should again meet Jeanjean, and ho should

bocome uvvaro of my presence in Cromer.
Had ho recognised me when AVO mot? I was

continually asking myself that question, and

always 1 came to tho conclusion that hd had

not, or he would not have dared to keep his

tryst with the mysterious motor oyclist.

AA'ero either of the pair responsible for

Edward Craig's death? That was tho great
problem that was before mo.

And Avhore was Gregory? If ho were not

implicated In the crime, why had he ab-
sconded?

I examined the copy of that curious letter

sigued by Egisto, but it convoyed nothing
very tanglblo to me.

Frayne and his men were still passing to

and fro in Cromer, making all kinds of abor-

tive Inquiries, nnd Aveio, I knew, entirely on

the wrong scent. Liko myself, thoy wero

seeking the motive Avhleh caused tho sudden

disappearance of old Gregory. They were

actually looking for bim in the county of

Norfolk! I know, too well, that ho must be
already safely far away, abroad.

Frayne called In to soo mo after luncheon,
and sat up in my room for an hour, smoking
cigarettes.

"I'm leaving the rooms that were occupied
by Craig and his uncle just as they are," he

said to me. "I'm not touching a "thing for

tho present, so that when we find Gregory
we can mako him give explanations of what
we have secured thero. I thought first of

taking that sea-chest and Its contents over

to Norwich with me, but I bavo now decided

to seal up tho room and leave everything as

it is."

"I understand," I replied, smiling to my-
self at his forlorn hope of ever seeing Mr.

Vernon Gregory. For, the further my in-

quiries had gone, tbo moro apparent was it

that the old man was a very wily customer.

"We've made one discovery," said tho de-

tective as ho lit a fresh cigarette.

"Oh, what's that?" I inquired.
"A young flohorman, named Britton, han

come forward and told rae that on tho night
of the muider ho was going along the road

to Gunton, at about midnight, when ho met a

man on a motor cycle, with an empty side-

car, coming from tho direction of Norwich.
The man dismounted, and asked Britton how

far it was to Cromer. The fisherman told

him, and the follow rode off. Britton, who

had been to see his brother, roturned just be

foro two, and met the same motor cyclist

coming back from Cromer, and travelling at

a very high speed. He then had somebody in

tho side-car with him. In the darkneBB Brit-

ton could not get a very good view if the

passenger, but he believes that It wai a

woman.

"A woman!" I echoed, somewhat surpriBed.

"Yos, ho was puro it was a woman,"

Frayne said. "One good point 1B, that Britton
is ablo to give a fairly good description of

the motor cyclist,' whoso face ho saw whon

the fellow got off his machino to speak to him.

He pictures him as a sharp-facod man, with
a small black moustache, Avho spoke broken

English.
"A foreigner, then?"

"Evidently." Then Frayne went on to re-

mark: "It ivas foolish of this fellow Britton

not to have come forward before, Mr. Vidal.

But you know how Blow these Norfolk fisher-

men are. It was only after he was pressed

by his friends, to Avhom he related the In-

cident, that he consented to come to the

police station and havo a chat with me."

"Woll-then you suspect the motor cyclist

and tho woman?"

"Not without somo furthor proof," replied
the detective, with n look of AvlBdom on his

face. "Wo don't know yot If tho passenger
in the sido-car was a woman. Britton only
bellovoB so. The foreigner evidently only

caine Into Cromer to fetch a friend."

"But could not nny forolgnor como Into
Cromer to fetch a lady friend?" I queried.

'Tes. That's just why I do not attach
much importance to the young follow's

btoi-y."
"Does ho say he could recognise the cyclist

asain?"
"Ile believes so. But, unfortunately, he's

not a lad of very high intelligence," laughed

Frayne.
To my companions tho statement of that

young ilshorman evidently meant but little.
To me, howovor, it rovcRlcd a very great

deal.
'

(To bo continued.)

Bonnington's Irish Moss euros a cold-Imita-
tions wacto time and money. Get the

genuine.-AdA't,

Mistake*, in life arc usually made at a tinto when one

is dull, di'piesied, uenous not at one'b beat. The

uit-on-Cou-.tipation mid Iudlgebtion. The cuie

Cockle's PillF.-Adv t.

"MACTre-rNE," "KUX-S," "TENASmNE." Cé-

ments for breakages, manufacturing, etc.-Adit,
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HEAVY CHEST COLD

COMPLETELY CURED.

"For months I Buffered from a

severo cold," saya Miss E- Reid, of

of Parkview Iloua«, Burwood-rd-,
Burwood, Sydney. "My breathing

was oppressive, and nicht coughs
were extremely troublesome. Hav-

ing tried all sorts of remedies with-

out deriving any relief, I happened
to como across an advortlcemont of

Peps, which I carefully read. I de-

cided to glvo Peps a trial, and am

glad to say that they have given
mo great relief; and the hacking

cough has completely gone. I lecora

mend Pops as a preventive and cure

for ailments of the throat and chest,
and I consider It my duty to let others

know tho great value of Peps."

PEPS,the DIREGT-TO-THE LUNÛS REMEDY

"« FOR GOUGHS,GOLDS AND BRONCHITIS.

^OLD and damp are specially injurious to the throat and lungs, and few
^

escape the torment of a "cold on the chest " that starts with a slight

hoarseness or huskiness in the voice, a dry, tickling cough, or a feeling of heat

and soreness in the chest that arises from local inflammation of the tender mu-

cous membrane. AU or any of these symptoms call for prompt treatment with

Pçps,

What is required is not only to stop the coughing, but to give ease and

strength to the chest, and this is accomplished in a marvellously effective man-

ner by the unique Peps tablets.

« When a Peps tablet is dissolved in the mouth, the medicinal essences thus released

are naturally inhaled through the throat and bronchial tubes to the lungs, bathing the

delicate membrane, and carrying a strengthening, comforting, and healing medicine

right to the seat of the trouble in the chest, where ordinary liquid mixtures cannot

penetrate. The inflamed and clogged bronchial tubes are cleared and healed, and hard

sticky phlegm loosened, so that it comes up easily. Au coughing/is stopped, and the

chest and lungs restored to a natural, healthy condition. Peps are highly concen-

trated, and represent the last word of medical science in the utilisation of certain bal-

sams for the cure of chest ailments. If you have caught a cold, therefore, take Peps

promptly, and you will not only shake it off, but will escape serious consequences. If

you are suffering from the effects of a neglected cold, from bronchitis»,, asthma, re-

laxed throat, or that nasty cough which keeps you awake at nights, and pulls you to

pieces in the morning, Peps, by reason of their natural action, will bring you certain

and speedy relief.

PS, "THE TRUE BREATHING CURE" FOR THROAT AND LUNGS.

SOEE THROAT AND VIOLENT

CODXffiING CUBED BY PEPS.

"Peps cared ure of a most severe cliest

cold," says Mr. F. R. Bell, of 301 Bridge

road, Richmond, Melbourne, "the violent

coughing accompanying which caused

me great distress. My throat was very

sore and inflamed, and tlnough the con-

stant coughing the inflammation in-

creased until I lost the use oí my voice.

To swallow anything was practically

impossible... Many were the so-called

cough cures and chest remedies I tried,

but they all failed to give me the least

relief. Just when my complaint was

at about it3 worst, I happened to read

of the wonderful efficacy of Peps for

lung complaints. I gave Peps a trial,

and very soon the soreness in my

throat decrensed, and, after a steady

course of Peps, I was completely cured.

Peps are a splendid cough and cold

remedy."

Peps, the ideal remedy for Coughs, Colds, and Bronchitis, are invaluable for Asthma, Bronchial

Colds, Sore or Relaxed Throat, Cheat Tightness, Difficult Breathing, Winter Cough, Weak Chest, Hou«

ness, Wheeziness, Loss of Voice, Old-age Cough, Hi-fht Cough, Early Morning Cough, Children's Conjni

and Colds, Croup, Whooping Cough. Chest Weakness in Children, Influenza Colds, Smoker's Thro«,

Motor Throat, and other Throat Chest and Lung Ailments. Peps are obtainable from all Remira

and Stores at 1/6 and 3/- per box, or direot at sanie prices, post paid, from sole propietow, v. *

Fulford (Australasia), Ltd., 39 Pitt-street, Sydney.
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SYDNEY RAILWAYS.

EAST AND WEST,

GOVERNMENT SCHEME.
- ',.«1.1..6.

TWO CIBCLEa-
;

The accompanying plan shows the general

outllno
of the contemplated railway extensions

as determined by tho Fublio "Works toepart

nient and endorsed by the Chief Commissioner

for Hallways. The following Is a detailed

description of tho proposals:

Eastern Suburbs.-Tho double-track outer

circle railway connects with tho city railway

betwoen Circular Quay and St. James' sta-

tions by means of two Junctions, and proceeds

through tho Domain, in tunnel and open cut;

lings, to tho Domain (open-air) station,
situ-

ated at Sir John Young-crescent, and adjacent

to tho National Art Gallery; thonce the rall

.wny proceeds in a south-easterly direction on

viaduct over "Woolloomooloo, re-enters the

ground 'at Brougham-street, and continues in

double-lino tunnel to Darlinghurst station,

under Victoria-streot and Darllnghurst-road,

at tho top of William-street. The Uno then

curves southwards, and continues In doublo

llno tunnel under private property and stfeets

to Womerah-avenuo, whore It again emerges

from the ground, and passes on viaduct over

prlvato property and streets to Glenmore

road, and then In open cutting through, private

property and streets to Glenmore-road (open

air)
station. On leaving this station fthe line

curves eastwards in cut and cover through
prlvato property and streets to Paddington
(open-air) station, thonce in an easterly direc-

tion through a short tunnel and in cut and

cover to Edgecliff (open-air) station at Wallls

street. The Uno then passes under Nelson

street, and, emerging from the ground, Is car-

ried on viaduct over private property and

streets to. Bondi station at Bondi Junction.
Tho Uno then runs In double-Ilno tunnel in a

south-easterly direction to "Waverley Btation

at JIacplierson-streot; thenco in open cut and

cut and cover to tittle Coogee (open-air) sta-

tion, near St. Mark's-road, curving .to the

south-west; tho line then runs 'in out and

cover to Rae-street, where it agatri emerges,
and passes on viaduct over prlvato property
and streets to Coogoo (open-air) Btation, Bltu

nted near the Randwick Asylum, continuing
In a south-westerly direction, the line runs on

embankment and in open cutting to Dacey-

ville, where a short viaduct take3 it over Bun

nerong-road to Daceyville (open-air) station.
From Daceyvillo station the line continues on

embankment and in opon cutting in a westerly
direction to Rosebory (open-air) station;
thenco In a north-westerly direction on

embankment to Waterloo station over

Botany-road, and thence on embankment
through Alexandria to Junction with the exist-

ing raliway system (Illawarra branch) at a

point
about 10 chains south of Erskineville sta-

tion. Ar lnner-clrclo railway for the holiday
traffic to tho Showground, Cricket Ground, and
Randwick Racecourse junctions with the east
orn suburbs railway (outor circle at a point
near Randwick Asylum), and connects with
the city railway between Town Hall and
Central Station as shown on plan. Be-

tween Daceyvillo and Rosebery stations two

sidings, each 4000 feet long, to store trains to

cope with the holiday traffic, have been pro-
vided. The total length of the outer-circle

railway, inclusive of sidings for the storage
of trains, is 10 miles 56 chains of double track,
and of tho inner-circle railway for holiday
traffic 7 miles 32 chains, or IS miles 8 chains
ol double track In all. The ruling grade is
1 In 40, and the sharpest curvo Is eight chains'

'

radius.

Western Suburbs:-A double track loop
railway junctions with tho proposed city rall
vi

uy on ,tho southern side of .Wynyard-square
station, and proceeds along tho route pro-

posed for the second pair of tracks con-

necting Sydney with North Sydney, as far as

Agar-streot. Here the two tracks to Balmain

pass underground in tho Fort-street School

grounds, continue underground under tho

eastern sido of the Observatory Park, and,
curving to tho west, emerge at the northern

boundary of the Observatory Park. The Uno
ih then carried on viaduct across Watson
lond, Argylo-street, and Argyle-place, whore
it Is joined hy tho roadway and footway
approaches. Continuing on viaduct in a

westerly direction, the Uno then passes over

Government property, Kent-streot, Hlckson

road, and Bettlngton-streot, and is then car-

ried across Darling Harbour to Balmain on a

b!Ch 1ml eantU-mr VrMte, provi-Uag tori

*f»Ulwmy, vehicle, and pedestrian traillo, with
* minimum headway ot 170lt above high
water. , The anchor pier of tho bridge on the
Balmain side la situated between St. Mar-f*8
Btreet and Johnston-street, and from this
pier the railway and roadway continue on

viaduct In. a westerly direction until the road-
way reaches the natural surface and joins
Into Darling-street at Adolphus-lane. The
two lines of railway continue on viaduct over

Adolphus-street, and private property, paSB

through Balmain (open-air) station over

Stephen-street, Ann-street, and Fowcett-lane,
and, on leaving the- station, tho line passes

in tunnel under Jane-street, private property,
Eaton-streot, Gladstone Park, Booth-street,

Beattle-street, and Montagu-street, to Dar-

ling-road (open-air) station, adjacent to

Llewellyn-street. The Uno then curves south-

wards, passes In open cut through private
property, and crosses Elliot-street (which

must be closed), continues in a southerly di-

rection under private property, and streets

to the Weston-road (open-air) station. On

leaving Weston-road station, the Uno crosses

Belmore and Red Lion streets, passes over

Peroy-streot, Denison-street, Cook-street,
Foucart-streot. Cecily-street, Alberto-street,

O'Neill-street, and Lamb-street, to Callan

Park (open-air) station at O'Neill-street.

Continuing through the station, the line cros-

ses Carrlngton-Btreet, tho Boulcvarde, May

street, Helena-street, private property, Bal

main-road, and Austonham-road in open cut-

ting, and is then carried on a brldgo over

the Glebe Island railway. The line then runs

in open cutting in a southerly direction

through prlvato propert^to Leichhardt (open

air) station, at Hill-street. On leaving Lei-

chhardt station the line re-enters the ground
and passes under Derbyshire-road, Short

street, Wetherill-street, Marlon-street, pri-
vate property, Norton-Btreot, and Parramatta

road to Annandale (open-air) statiou, under

Parramatta-road, from whence It continues

under Queen-street, Elswlck-street, Norwood

street, prlvato proporty, Croydon-atreet,

Brighton-street, and terminus-street, and

omergcB from the ground on railway property,
and junctions with the existing railway line

between Stanmore and Petersham stations.

The total length of the railway 1B five miles

27 chains of double track. The ruling grade

Is 1 In 30, and the sharpest curve Is 8 chains

radius.
^_^_____^____

lAN'S ESSENGE-BeSure You Get "HEAN'S.
>>

THE GREAT MONEY-SAVINGGOUGH,

GOLD, AND SORE THROAT REMEDY.

IT SAVES YOUR MONEY IT DOES YOU GOOD.

The users of Hean's Essence get the maximum amount of finest family cough mixture) for the least possible

expense-twelve shillings' worth for 2/. So can you. Wouldn't you like to reduce YOUK cough mixture bills?

Wouldn't you like to save 10/ out of 12/? You can, by using Hean's Essence.

This Is how to do It. Get a bottle of Hean's Essence from your chemist or grocer. Then, In a Jug, mix

sweetening, a large breakfast cupful of warm water, and the bottle of Hean's Essence, as simply directed on

label of bottle. Stir all together until sugar is dissolved. Pour Into a large clean bottle, and attach the spare

label you will find" with Hean's Essence. That Is nil you have to do. It Is as simple and easy as making
a cup of tea. It gives you 12/ w orth of cough mixture for 2/. Its wonderful effectiveness pleasantly, sur-

prises everybody who uses It.

This ifean's Essence recipe takes hold of a cough Instantly. You can feel It doing good all the "way down.

Being entirely free of harmful thugs, It can be given to Dables or grandparents, and all the ages In between.

It Is warming, «stimulating, soothing, curing. It promptly removes sticky phlegm In a way that surprises

folk. As a garglu for sore throats it stands a champion, and needs one trial only to prove Its virtue.

"Thanks very much fo- bottle of Hean's Es-

sence received yusteiility. I followed the direc-

tions for mixing, and leully, we aie feeling bet-

ter already.-Mrs. Mary M. Erston, Clifton,

Queensland."

"Will you please forwaul hie two more bottles

of Henn's Essence. I am pleased to say that

the other bottle arrived safely, and has proved a

wonderful medicine for severe colds. I care-

fully followed your simple directions, and it

tuvned out to be an excellent cure.-Mrs. M. J.

Bennett, Nelson's Bay, Pott Stephens, N.S.W."

"Please send me another bottle of Hean's Es-

sence. I am well pleased with it.-John Hog
lander, Roachdale, via Culcairn, N.S.W."

"Please send another bottle- of Hean's Es-

sence. The mixture We made from the last

bottle has done me a lot of good; also my wife,

and her cough and cold were very bad. From
our experience we will always keep Hean's Es-

sence In the house.-Kobert Bankin, 'Ganmain,
N.S.W."

"Please send me another bottle of Hean's Es-
sence. _t does all you claim for it as a rem-

edy for coughs and colds, andi certainly saves

much money. ,
I have advised several to try

It.-Mrs. J. Feebrey, Shooter's Hill, via Oberon,
N.S.W."

"Please forward me another bottle of Hean's

Essence. I find it a splendid remedy for coughs,
and have cured several of my friends with it
Miss G. Petersen, Sangar-sheet, Corowa."

This Hean's Essence for preparing good cough mixture at home Ss so good, and saves people such a lot of

money, that there Is no wonder it is popular in thousands of homes. Hean's Essence Is sold by most chemists

and stores, Anthony Hordern and Sons, Ltd., Messrs. Pattinson and Co., Ltd., Chemists, Messrs. Washington H.

Soul and Co., Lassetter's, Messrs. M'llraths, Ltd., or sent promptly post free on receipt of price, 2/, from G. W.

Hean, Family Chemist, 178 Castlereagh-street, Sydney. Wherever you buy be sure you get Hean's Essence, as

Hean's is the original and genuine. Look for my signature, G. W. Hean, on every packet. Remember to let
H.E.A.N.'S.

/

LOTS OF OTHER GOOD FOLKS HAVE REDUCED THEIR

GOUGHMIXTURE EXPENSES BY USING

HEAN'S ESSENCE. WhyNot You?
HEAN'S ESSENCE IS PREPARED BY G. W. HEAN, A FULLY QUALIFIED
CHEMIST OP WANGANUI, N. Z., AND 178 CASTLEREAGH-ST., SYDNEY.

GRAND PRIX OF FRANCE

The Moél Severe Teal of ;

SPEED and RELIABILITY

In the World

1st 2nd
__________

<

WON ON

CONTINENTAL

TYRES
The Winner's Time for 486 Miles aver- »

aged close on TO MILES for "^¿^SS^Ï
SEVEN CONSECUTIVE HOURS

TÎVI'V^

CONTINENTALS enabled him to do it.

LITHGOW IEONWORKS.

X

CABINET CONSIDERATION.

In the Legislative Assembly last night the
leader of the Opposition sought to ascertain

the intentions of the Government regarding
the proposed purchase of the Lithgow iron-

works.

"Has the Government yet decided," asked
Mr. Wade, "to purchase or reBumn the Lith-

gow ironworks? If not. why not?" (Laugh-

ter.)
The Premier: "In view of the Importance of

tho subject matter, I think that the question

is entitled to an Immediate reply.
The invi-

tation to explain reasons is one which would

lead one into greater lengths than the patience
ot the House would approve of. So far the

Government have como to no decision. «That

is the answer to the first question. With

regard to the second-Why not?-my answer

is because up till now the Information on

the subject is not complote."

ROYAL BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.
-.

A meeting In connection with a recent con-

cert In the Town Hall In aid of the funds
of the Royal Benevolent Society

'

was held
on Monday at the Queen Victoria Markets. I

Mrs. George Earp, president of the committee,

was In the chair. On behalf of the committee,

Mr. George Earp, hon. treasurer, handed the

president of the Royal Benevolent Society,

Mr. Neville Hayman, a cheque for £350,

which,
'

with the Government subBldy, will
mean an addition of £700 to the funds. Mr.

Mayman said that the £12,000 which he set

out to collect had been eubscilbed all b,it

£000, and this he hoped to collect soon, nnd

thus wipe out the overdraft altogether. The

Royal Hospital for Women and the Renwick

Hospital for' Infants are the Institutions bene-

fited. On behalf of the committee, Mrs. Earp
was presented by the president with a sou-

venir album, containing views of both hos-

pitals.
__________________

SOUTH AFRICAN TEAM.

P. Baring (Vic), G. C. Campbell, and B. R.

Mayne (S.A.) have officially notified the Aus-

tralian Board of Control that they will be

able to go to South Africa with the Australlaa
team.

C. G. Macartney and W. J. Whttty have

asked for an extension of time, which ha3

boen granted.

SCHEME FOB DEALING WITH THE TRAFFIC PBOBLEM

TAMFF INQUIRY.
-*

EVIDENCE BEFORE COMMISSION.

MISCEIXANEOUS GOODS.,

The Interstate Commission on the tariff

Bat at Parliament House yeBterday.

George Thomson, manager for Stewart and

Lloyds (Australia) Company, Ltd., asked for

preference on steel and iron plates and sheets

now admitted free, and a duty of 10 per cent,

on foreign imports, and preference to British

manufactured goods.
A, Hankinson, representing Johnson, Clap-

ham, and Morris, Ltd., who waa named by the

Australian Association of British Manufac-

turers, and their British representatives,

Melbourne, in Bupport of an application tor'

BrltlBh preference, Bald that the firm he re-

presented was wire-drawers, and had largo

contracts with the G.P.O. Ho asked for an

all-round preference for British goods, with
a duty of 10 per cent, on foreign.

B. G. Paddle applied for the removal of

a 25 and 30 por cent, duty on miners' pIckB
and pick-axes. After two yoars' protection
of 25 por cent., the local manufacturer had
not been able to make a success of the

industry. An additional 10 per cent, would

not help the local man.

.A. G. Huie, socretary of the Free Trade
and Land Value League, asked for a removal

of the duty on raw coffee, which has a duty

of 3d per lb, and a reduction on prepared
coffee, which was 6d at present, to 3d por lb.

Kabell Mockbell, a coffee importer, fav-

oured the reduction of the duty. If this were

done, he said, the price of coffee would be

3d per lb cheaper. There was no ring or

trust In the coffee trade here. He Imported

from Arabia, Aden, Mocha, and a little from

India. He recently had a sample of coffee
from North Queensland, but It was not good.

They apparently did not know how to pre-

pare it. This required expert knowledge.

Coffee Improved with age. He would pay £1

per lb If he could get Arabian coffee 100

years old. The coffee he used was all three

years old. i

Arthur A. C. Cocks, M.L.A., named hy Wlll

motts, Ltd., of Evesham, England, applicants
for a British preference on Imported spec-

tacle cases of 10 per cent., said that tbo firm

mentioned woro a source of supply to his

firm, A. A. C. Cooks, Ltd. Tho prosont duty
waa 10 per cent. There were no local manu-

facturers of these goods. Nearly all other
leather goods had a preference. The manu-

facturo of the cases locally waB Impossible.
The whole demand of the Commonwealth
would not Justify setting up one plant.

William Rummell, agent for the Fairbanks
Company, New York, opposed any alteration
of duties, and also the prosont preference to

BrltlBh weighing machines. Tho British
trado had now 75 per cent, of the New South

[Wales
business. Ho believed that American

wages wera 25 per cent, higher than British.

,Ba included In his application Iron weights

'and platform scales.

It. J. Maclean, of Elliotts, Maclean, and

Co., Australasian representatives for W. and

T. Avery, Birmingham, said there were anoma-

lies in the tariff, and it was difficult to inter-

pret. Weighing machines were included In

I

four different Items. He supported the state-

ment of the Arm's Melbourne representative

favouring preference.
R. H. Haselgrove, of Lassetter and Co., Ltd.,

opposed the granting of preference to Brit-
ish manufactures of weighing machinery. He

thought auch a course would virtually mean

prohibition.

John Harrington, manager of Harringtons.

Ltd., applied for a reduction of the duty on

field and marine glasses, klnematographs,
and bioscopes, sensitised photographic films;
and tor the removal of the duty on photo-

graphic negatives.
Robert Knight Allport, representing Sayers,

Allport Proprietary, Ltd., manufacturing
chemists, opposed any increase of duty .on

raw material of proprietary articles, toilet

articles, and oilmen's stores. He was not

asking for a rise on the present tariff, but

if it went up, then the duty on raw material

should be reduced. Ho preferred that the

present tariff should remain. ¡Four-fifths
of the bottles used were locally made.

Angus Mackenzie, representing the ¡Aus-
tralian Drug Company, Ltd., applied for vari-
ous alterations in the duties on articles used

in the manufacture of goods at his company's
factory.

FOWL YARDS RAIDED.

Durtns the last week or so thieves possess-

ing a taste for poultry have been busy in

the suburbs, and have raided several yards.

On Saturday morning Constable Elliot

Baw two men In the vicinity of Foveaux

and Commonwealth streets, and one of

them dropped a bag which he was

carrying. The' constable took posses-
sion of the bag, and tried to run the

men to earth, but failed. It was found to

contain two white ducks and three fowls.

The roosts owned by Henry Gratton, at 310

West-street, North Sydney, wore practically
cleared out, on Thursday night The thieves

securod 13 fowls valued at 35/.

At Mr. Raymond Wessell'B poultry-farm at
Bunnerong-road, Randwick, the thieves obtain-

ed a much better haul. They paid their visit
on Friday night, and stole SO White Leghorns,

valued at £8.

A small but very valuable bag was obtained
on tho 29th ult. from Mr. Charles Tnmoth's

residence at Henry-street, Five Dock. As a

result of the visit Mr. Smith's stock of poultry
has been diminished by the loss of a game cock

and pullet. The birds are prize ones, and

are valued by their owner at £12.

Bonnington'« Irish Moss Is the safest an'd

[best cough remedy for children. Get genuine.
Advt,

"UNSEED COMPOUND," the "Stockport Remedy,"
for Coucha and Cold«. Of 40 yra.* proven efficacy.-Adrt

¡TRAPES AND LABOUR;
.» » -?

MALTSTERS' AWABA

Maltsters employed la New South Wales are,

from August 16, to have their wages Increased

by 2s per week.
Mr. F. Owens, secretary of the Federated

Liquor Trade Employees' Union, reports that

an agreement was arrived at by the compul-

sory conference held in Melbourne, and will

be converted into an award with a duration

of five years. Forty-eight hours are to con-

stitute a week's work, finishing at 12 noon

on Saturdays. Shiftmen will in future work

in straight-out shifts of eight hours each.

Ordinary overtime and Sunday work is to bo

paid for at time and a half rates. Work on

holidays has to be paid for at double time

rates. Tho wages for general hands (day

|
men), now £2 l<ts, aro to be £2 16s. Shift-

men, now paid £2 16s, go up to £2 18s. Boys
aro to receive rates ranging from 17s Gd (16

years of ago) up to 45s. It has been laid
down that tho employer has not to discrimin-
ate against members of the union as regards

the engagement, promotion, or dismissal ot

employees, and nothing is to bo done with

a view to injuring the organisation. The

prescribed holidays are:-New Year's Day,

Anniversary Day, Good Friday, Easter Monday,

Prince of Wales' Birthday, King's Birthday,

Eight-hour Day, Christmas Day, Boxing Day,

and the last Saturday in February-the union

picnic day.

FRESSERS' UNION CLAIMS.

At the last meeting of the Fressers' Union,

claims were endorsed for brushers anil fold-

ers. The minimum wago asked Is £3 3s. The

week Is suggested at 48 hours, with three

quarters of an hour for lunch, the same as

now applies to pressera. Brushers and fold-
ers have never yet had fixed rates. There-

fore,
a good deal of Interest attaches to the

board's determinations. The first meeting
of the board will bo Monday next, at 4 p.m.

RAILWAY WORKERS' ASSOCIATION.

The ballot ot members of the Railway

Workers and General Labourers' Association
resulted In the following being elected:-Pre-
sident, Mr. Hugh Gallagher (3189 votes to Mr.

W. Rosser*», 2370); vice-president, Mr. Wm.

Murphy (3031); general secretary, Mr. D. A.

O'sullivan (4032); assistant secretary-trea-
surer, Mr. D. Lyons (3432); trustees, Messrs.

G. Brady, John Costello, and T. Ryan; orga-

nisers, Messrs. G. C. Bodkin, O. Hogan, H.

Marris (all re-elected). It was decided by
ballot to continue publishing the union jour-

nal, and to increase the price of tickets to 8s

per half-year and 15s yearly. On the question,
"Are you in favour of the division of New

South Wales Into five districts, with an orga-

niser residing In each; and In the event of

the Increase in the price of tickets being car-

ried, seven organisers to be elected?'" was

voted upon thus: Yes, 2263; No, 3543; In-

formal, 120.

UNITED LABOURERS.

At Monday night's meeting of the United
Labourers' Proteotive Society the question of

Joining in a fight for a working week of 44

hours was brought on for discussion, but

owing to the paucity of attendance
the matter waa allowed to stand over until
the next meeting, and be then taken as the
first business.

A letter was read from Mr. J. Davis, Director
General of Works, stating that tram faret

paid by men employed at the outfall sewer

at Botany, would be refunded as from March
11 last.

BATHURST GAS AWARD.

The No. 1 Gas Board has made an award,
to stand for threo years, covering employees
at the municipal gasworks. Bathurst. The

wages are fixed
as follows:-Stokers, 10s Gd

per day; men attending boilers, pumps, en-

gines, and machinery, and charging 10 retorts,
10s 6d; yardmen (Including purifier hands), 9B;

skilled labourers, 9s 6d; main laying ganger,

10s 6d; surface layer, 10s; pipeiayer. Jointer,

and caulker, 9s 6d; pick and shovel men, 9s;

watchmen, 9s.

I WESTERN MINERS. I

LITHGOW, Tuesday.

At the Initial meeting of the Western Coal
and Shale Miners' Board, the chairman sug-

gested that as the present agreoment undor

which Western minors wore working did not

expire until July 21, and In vlow of tho pro-

bability that the award of the present board
would not appear in print until after that

date, the parties Interested should onter into

an undertaking to continue working undor

tho existing award until the new award was

gazetted. After some discussion this sug-

gestion was adopted.

COT IMOPIWVEIOIIIT,.

[jj
CONGESTEDTK&FFKX i)

RELIEVING BÜSSEXSXKEB3Í, ]~K

The extension of Kent-street from Liver)

pool-street to Busssx-street. and the wldenn

ing of Dlxon-street la tha latest proposed citi

Improvement.

The matter has been before the (Wbrki

Committee of the council for some time, and

at yesterday's meeting, the City Assessor

(Mr. Wiley) reported, with respect to tha

widening of Dlxon-street, that the approxi-

mate oost of resuming the area required was

£12,440, and with 10 per cent, for forced sale«

£13,684. The residues would, he thought,
be worth £1000. making the net cost £12^84,

without making allowances for compen-

sation for disturbances to business and
the oost of road formation. He estimated
the cost of the resumptions necessary tor the

extension of Kent-street from Liverpool to

Sussex-street at £54,COO, or with 10 por cent,
for forced sale, £60,600. The residues he!

estimated at £35,700, making tho approxii
mate net cost £24,900, exclusive of compensa-

tion for business disturbances and cost c4
road formation

Alderman Brenton, the prime mover in th«
matter, produced figures showing the pheno-
menal lnorease In vehicle traolo during the
past few years. Sussex-street waa almost
choked with trafilo at times, and the pro.

posed extension of Kent-stroet would greatlS,

relieve It

It was decided to recommend the 'adoption;
of the scheme to the council.

TWO OniLDItEN HAD SKIN ERUPTION.

427 Bay-street, Port Melbourne, Vic. -"Sorao time!

ago my two children were Buffering from verv nturty

corea on face, hands, and legs. I tried various reme

diea without any good results. Seeing > testimonial

In "Agc," a taso tho same as his being cured by
Outicura« Ointment and Soap, I obtained some of these

and started to use them. I first made a strone; lather

of Cuticura Soap and hot wntcr, bathed ores well with

It, and applied Cuticura Ointment on clean rag I

have much pleasure l-l informing j ou that in a fort-

night they were quite free from sores. Before I

tried Cuticura Soap and Ointment I was eally ashamed

to take the children out. They looked dreadful,
and the ncwhbours wera afraid to .et their little

one« play with mine, in case they got sores also.

I think Cuticura is Bplendld also for the hair, as it

cleanses the scalp from dandruff, etc, and BO pro-

motes growth, ily sister is at
present using It foi

eczema on arms and neck I think Ou Henri is the

best Soap one can use." (Signed) Mrs. May Poison.

September 25, 1912.

Although Cuticura Soap and Ointment ara «oli

throughout the world, a
Baraplc

of each, with 72-page

Skin Book, will be mailed free on application to 1U
Towna and Co, Dept. T., Sydney, N.S.Vf.-Advt.

"LINSEED COMPOUND," for Coughs and Cold«,
loosens phlegm, allays irritation.-Advt. j

UNIVERSITY "OHION,
-1 ?

At the Sydney University Union on Mand«j)
Professor Todd, president of the union, un-i

veiled In the reading-room a panel, whtch hu

been erected In commemoration of the first

presidency of Assistant Professor Holme.

Professor Todd spoko in. laudatory terms ot
the union's first chairman, and briefly alluded]
to the rapid progress of tho Institute. PTO-<
fcssor Holme responded. The panel was dew

signed by Mr. Norman Carter, and forms the

central portion of a decorativo scheme, which
will ultimately he extended.

! .j"
GERMAIT SHIPPING.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-As the telegram and the sub-leade*
published this morning in your paper under

the heading "German Shipping" contain soma
erroneous statements, I shall be much obliged
to you if you would give space to tho follow-*

lng lines correcting theso statements.

There will be only 13 departures from Ger«
many to New Zealand under the new agree-?

mont between the North German Lloyd and
the Hamburg-Australian Uno, each company,
sending out one vessel every eighth week.

The whole of the undertaking is a private
business affair as any other, neither of the

two companies receiving any subsidy whatevor

from the German Government. The ships will
take wool not only to Gorman, but to other

European ports as well, so opening up tho

Continental markets for the primary producer,
of the Dominion.

I am, etc.,

KILIANI,

Imperial German Consul-Genoral for 'Aus-i

tralasla.
_

July 7.
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\ STUD SHEEP SALES.

I MERINOS IN DEMAND.

'

.BAM BRINGS 1500 GUINEAS.

Tho
, annual stud sheep sales were- con-

tinued yesterday, when Messrs.! Qoldsbrough,
Mort, and Co. submitted a well selected cata-

logue of merinos from some of tho best

known studs in Australia, while -the British

'breeds were offered by Weaver and Perry,
Ltd., N. Z. and M, A. Company, Ltd., and

J. M, Peck and Sdns Proprietary, Ltd., at

Pyrmont. -
t

I

Thero was 'a large attendance of buyers!
at Goldsbroiigh,

'

Mort's stores, representing
breeders in most parts of the Commonwealth, I
as well ns New Zealand and . South Africa.

Tho rams generally were well up-to the aver

ago, and competition was keon tor. anything
showing "class." Messrs. P. S. Falkiner'

and Sons, Ltd., of Boonoke, easily topped theJ
markot with 740 gns, which was given by a

representative of Cobran station. tor a well
grown tWo-yonr-oId special stud ram.

The same firm yarded a three-year-old
stud ram for exhibition purposes, but a pri-
vate offer of 1500 gns induced thom to sell,
and ho will be shipped to Glen Devon, Mount

Pleasant, South Australia, the property of
Mr. Lochlnn llcBcdn. ITve puro merino spe-
cial stud rams from tho Boonoke stud "were
sold for £1984 10s, an average of £396 18s;
while 11 puro merino stud rams brought £1218
nn avorago of £121 16s. Wanganella Es-
tate stud averaged £170 2s for Ave puro me-

rino special stud rams; and Mr. Thomas Mil-

len, of Deniliquin Park, stud £115 10s for

threo pure merino stud rams.
'

The demand right through for local sheep
was better than last year, but Tasmaniaj
stock wero not in such good request. The'
ewes penned aro a good lot, and those dis-
posed of brought satisfactory prices. Tho
sale will bo continued this morning at Golds

,
brough, Mort's stores. . .

'

The following lots wore sold:- -

On account of Esk Ville Estate, Esk Vale, Epping.
One special stud ram, Mavora

li., rising 2yra old.
Williamson and Son, Wards Hock, Wagga. «Ogns;
special Btud ram, rising 2yra old, fairburn 1'ustonil
Company, 123gns; special ram, rising 2yrs old, lair
burn Pastoral Company, OOgns; special stud ram, rising
Syr* old, W. ,1. .McCarthy, 70gus¡ special stud ram.

rising 2yrs old; Dangar Urns.,
Yallaroi, lOOgns; special

.

sî. , f"n!' ,riBinf* 2J,'r? old- w- ?!? McCarthy. 30gtiB;
'Pectol etud ram, rising 2yrj old, J. Swailcs, SOgns. ,
Total, £630/6/; .-»cragc, £76/15/.

On account of Mr. Ciias. 11. Qrubb, of Strathroy.
Stud ram, .Young Guardsman, lyrs, S. ,1. Head. I

7gns; stud
ram, 3yrs, w. J. McCarthy, lOgns: stud

ram. 2yra, W. j. McCarthy, lOgns; stud ram, 2yrs, A. '

Rodgers, 7gns: stud ram, .lyra, T. c. Munsic. 7gns; stu'I
ram. 2yrs, ,J. swailcs, ISgns; btud ram, Syrs, .1.

tawailcs, Ogns. Total, £87/3/; average, £12/0/.
On account of the Estate of tlic late Herbert Gatenby

of Rhodes.
- Special stud ram, liinly II., rising 8yrs, .W. .1.

. McCarthy, 40gns; Btud ram, rising Syrs old, li. O.
Pennefather, 55gns; stud ram, rising Syrs old, W.'J.
Head, lOgns; stud ram, rising Syrs, Norton Bros., 8gn».

.

Total, £128/2/¡ average, £32/01«.?
On account of Mcssis. MacKinnon Bros., of Mount-

ford, Longford.
Stud ram, J. Swailcs, 8gns; stud ram, W. J. Haw

kenworth.
Ogns; stud ram, L. C. Sunsey, Ogns. Total,

, £21; avprage, £7.
On account of the lion. P. W. Orubb, of Bengeo.
Stud rum, rising 3yrs old, W. J. McCarthy, 40gn«;

.tud ram, rising Syis old, li. M. Meek, lOgns. Total,
'

«62/10/; average, £20/6/.
On account of Mr. 11. L. Gibson, of Esk Vale, Epping.

Special stud rain, rising 2yds old, Unga Bruce, frOgns;
stud ram. rising 2yrs old. W. J. .McCarthy, 80gns; stud

. ram, rising 2yrs old, W. J. McCartliy, 41gns;
stud

,

rain, rising 2yds old. Campbell Bros., 30 gus;
stud

, ram, rising 2yrs old, IV. J. McCarthy, lOgns; Btud
ram, used in Chiswick and KEI{ Vale studs lost season, i
W. J. McCarthy, 20gns; stud rain, rising 2yrs old,- A.
rtodgers. 16gns: stud ram, risins 2yrs old, H. Hall,

33gns; stud ram, rising 2yrn old, H. M. Bowman. SOgns.
.Total, £311/17/; overage, £¡¡1/13/.

On account of Mr. I*. W. Gibson, of The Point,
Perth, Tasmania.

Stud ram, lambed in 1011, (¡gus. Btud ram lambed
in August, 1012, 7gus, stud rain, Iamhed In August,
1012, 7gn8, stud rain, lambed in

August, 1012, 7gns,
A. Rodgers. Total, £27/0/; average, £6/10/0.
On account of the Estate of the late lion. James

Cibson, of Belle Vue, Epping.
Special Btud ram, Clipper III, 4yrs old, 20gna, spe-

cial ram, Camdon If, Syrs old, 25gns, special
stud

ram, Syrs old. 30gns, W. .1. McCartliy; stud ram,
Syrs old, R. Dowling, 23gns; stud ram, 3yrs old, D.
M. Keogh, lOgns, stud ram, 2yrs old, W. J. McCarthy,
lOgns; stud ram, 2yrs old, J, Munroe, 18gns; stud
ram, 2yre old, IV. J. McCarthy, lOgns;

stud ram, 2yre
old, Norton Bros., 12gns; stud ram, 2yre old, J.
Swailcs, lOgns. Total, £201/0/; average, £20/2/10.
On account of the EBtate of the late David Taylor, til

St. Johnstone, Cambelltown.
Stud ram, rising, Syrs old, A. Rodgeis, I2gna.

On account of Messrs. Parramore and Hutchison,
of

Beaufront, Rosa.
Stud ram, rising, -iyrs o'.d. O. If. McKcchnie, 2gns,

«tud ram, rising, 6yra old, J.' SwolJca, 6gns. Total,
£7/7/: average, £3/13/0.

' On account of Mr. J. B. Gibson, of Pleasant Banks,
. Evandale.

. Special stud ram, rising, 3yrs, W. J. McCarthy,
lSgna, special stud ram, rising, 2yrs, A. Rodgers,
lOgns; stud ram rising, 2yrs, N. Hall, legns. Total,

v £30/18/; average, £13/0/.
'

On account of .Messrs. Keach Bros., of Chiswick, Ross,
Stud ram, 2yrs, J, Swailcs, Ogns;

Btud rum, 2yrs,
Sgns, stud ram,

2yrs, 4gns, stud mm, 2yrs, 2igns, T.
O'. Munsle. Total,

.

£10/5/0-, nverage, £1/1/5.
On account of Mr. Donald MacKinnon, of Dalness,

Special stud ram, 3yrs, 5gns, stud ram, 2yrs, Ogns.
stud ram, 8yrs, Ogns, II. M. Meek.

Total, £21; aver-

age, £7.
On account of M. A. S. Gibson, of Belle Vue, Epping.

Special Btud ram, 2yrs, M. K. Crockett, Sogns;
stud ram, 2yrs, W. J. M'Cartby, ,1-igns; stud ram,

2yrs, 13gns; stud ram, 2yrs, lOgns; stud ram, 2yrs,
12gns; stud ram, Syrs, 12gns; stud ram, 3yrs, lOgns.
Total £111/0/, average £16/18/.

On account of Messrs. S. and J. J. Gatenby, of

Glasslough.
Special, stud ram, 2yrs, N. Althoycr, 8gns;

stud

ram, 2yrs,
Norton

Bros., Ogns; stud ram, 2yre, C. II.

M'Kechnie, 8gns; stud nun, 2yrs, 6gns; stud ram,
2yra, 5gns, T. C. Munsic; Btud mm, 2yrs,

W. Collins,

llgns;
stud rum, 2yrs, T, C. Munsic, Ogns, Btud ram,

2yrs, J. Swailcs, ligna; stud ?

ram, 2yrs, J, Swailcs,
8gns; stud ram, 2yrs, C. II. M'Kechnie, Ogns;

stud

ram, Syrs, T. 0.
Munsic, Sgns. Total £85/1/,

average £7/14/8.
On account of Messrs.- T. awi G. Muirhead, of

Woodford, Campbelltown.
Stud ram, 2yrs, Brazier Bros., llgns.

, On account of Hie Estate of 'ï.c late Henry S.

Smith, of Harland Rise.
Special stud rain rising. Syrs, J. Munroe, 5gns;

Epeciai stud rain rising, Syrs, Brazier Bros., Ogns;
stud ram, 2yrs, J. Dowling, 2gns; stud ram, 2yrs,

T. C. Munsic, 2Jgns. Total £10/6/. average £-1/1/5.'
On account of Mr. Ernest Gibson, of Wanstead, Coimra.

Stud ram, lainbed, July, 1012, X. J. M'Carthy,
20gns;

stud ram, lambed, July, 1012, J. Swailcs,
Ogns; stud ram, lambed, July, 1912, Bowman Bros.,

lOgns; stud ram, lambell, July, 1912, O. II. M'Kechnie, i
(igns; stud ram, lambed, July, 1912, O. II. M'Kechnie,
4gns; stud ram, lambed, July, 1012, J. A. Munroe,
ligus; Btud ram, lambed, August, 1011, Lamb Bros,, I

Sgns.
Total £05/2/, average £0/0/.

On account of Poster and
Ta|ior,

of Fairfield,

Stud ram, 2yrs, Fenwick Bros., 20gns; stud ram,
I

2yre, L. .D. Hall, 115 gns¡ stud ram, 2yrs, J.

Swailcs, 17gns; stud ram, 2yrs, L. D. Hall, 25gns;
!

6tud ram, 2yrs, W. J. M'Curthv, 20gns. Total,
£213/3/, average £12/12/7.

. On account of Sage Bruce, of Loombah, via Molong. <
Stud Ram, 2yrs: W. J. M'Carthy, 13gns; Stud Ram,

2yra;
li. M. Meek 12gns; Stud Ham, 2yre:- Campbell

Bros., lSgiiB;
Stud Ram, 2yrs: II. M. |

Meek, ISgns;
Stud

Ram,' 2yrs: J. A. Miller, 85gns;
Stud Ham, 2yrs: lOgns; Stud Ram, 2yra: 12gns; J.
Munroe; Stud Ram, 2yrs: W. J. M'Carthy,
17gns;

Stud Ram, , 2yrs: Norton
Bros., 12gns; |

Stud Ram, 2yrs: II. M. Meek, lOgus; Stud Ram,'2yre:
Norton Bros., lOgiiB; Stud Ham, Syrs: A.

i Bush, lOgns;
Stud Ham, 3yrs: Campbell Bios., 12gns. Total, £252,
average £10 7s 8d.

I

On account of P. Mullins, of ?ctwyn Vale, , Wingen. |

Stud Ham. lambed July, 1911; II. Meek, 18gns;
Stud Ram, lainbed Jnjy .19111

7gns;
and Stud Ham

lambed July 1911, ldgns; Winchcombe, Carson Ltd.

Total, £80 16s., average £12 6s,

Ou account of Mr. Thomas Millear, of Deniliquin Stud
Park, Deniliquin.

Stud Ram: P. R. Robinson, HOgns; Stud Ram: .W.

J. M'Carthy, 70gns; Stud Ram: Belcher, ISOgns.

Total, £310; average, £115 10s.
v

On account of F. S. Falkiner and Sons, Ltd., of

Boonoke, Conargo.

Special stud ram, 2yrs, New Zealand Land Com-

pany, 375gns, special stud nrii, 2yrs, L. Martin,

225gns, special
stud ram, 2vre, Cobran Station,

7-IOgns, special stud ram, 2yrsj A. II. Whitingham,
"SOgns, special stud ram, 2yrs, A. II. Whitingham,
SOOgns. Total, £10S1/10/; average, £390/18/.

Pure Merino Stud Rams.-Stud ram, 2yrs, A. II.

Whitingham, SOgns:
stud ram, 2yrs O. Schmidt, 270gns;

stud ram, 2yrs, J. Ross', ISOgns;
stud' ram, 2yrs,

E.

Killen, 76gns;
stud nun, 2yrs, Cudmore Bros. (Lara),

70gns; Btud ram, 2yrs,
d. Davidson, ISOgns; stud

ram, 2yrs
Cudmore and Sons, OOgns; stud ram, 2yrs,

J. Davidson, ISOgns;
stud ram, 2yrs, Fagan Bros.,

lOOgns;
stud ram, 2yrs, J. Grogan, 05gns. Total,

£1218; average, £121/10/.

On account of F. S. Falkiner and Sons, Ltd., of Wan

^ ganella Estate, Deniliquin,

Stud ram, 2yrs,
A. P. Lord, 170giiB; stud ram, 2yrs,

Fagan Bros.. 230gns;
Btud ram, 2yrs, A. P. Lord,

»lOjms; Btud ram, 2yrs, M. F. Dalton, lOOgns;
Btud

i-am, 2yrs, M. F. Dalton, ÍOgns. Total, £850; aver-

age,' £170/2/.
On account of Canonbar Station, Nyngan.

Stud ram J. Ross, Sagus; stud ram, F. II. Hop-

kins, OOgnb! Btud ram, F. M. Hopkins, OOgns; stud

ram Fagan Bros.. lOgns; stud ram, D. McAlary, figns;

stud ram, Fagan Bros., 70gns;
stud rum, \\. J.

McCarthy llgns! stud ram, W. Longworth, 75gns:

¿tud mm. JO ». Schmidt, lOgns; stud rum, J.

Lee OOgns. Total, £428/8/: average, £-12/10/10.

On account of Mr. W. S. Merriman, of Mcrryvilie.
Ynss.

The Farl, rising 4vrs old, W. J. McCartliy, 85gns;

stud rain, rising 3yrs, W. J. McCarthy, "gus;
stud

rim rising ins, H- M. .Meeks, "gus; stud mm, na-

in»'"ire. Winclicomlic, Carbon. Ltd.. Ogns; Stud ram,

slugTvrs Wliiclicombc. Carson,,
Ltd.. Ogns; stud

isa ÄÄ X1;Ä ».?&*. röE

¿TOA.ïofaBir.« Merriman, Goldsworth Stud.

/«idf« S ï«!l 'LX^tâ
;,B 6«: stud ram, 1-intlis old, It. Dowling,

S;U"ud äüi.'orising f^Jm J7ÄÄ
^"^ri^ArMcGr^^tñr^ai/'a/Íl/:
'ZTaJmt'ot

Mi,,,;.
Field and Vickery, of W11

Iandra Booligal.

Stud ram. lambed Ap.il. 1912, Oban Pastoral Coni

"",,,- (SL'IS- sind ram, lainbed April. 1912, W. J.

McCa'rthy Mgi stud Aim, limbed April, 1012, Oban

i..f«inïa Corni ii J'.
Signs-, stud ram, lambed April

lois!. Oban ïÇoral
Company, 42gns. Total, £223.

uverago £55/18/3.

On account of Mr. GcorRe Meinman, Kavensworth,

Yass.

'Special
stud ram, 2 yrs: W.. J. M'Curthv, Mgns

Enecial' stud ram, 2 yrs: J. 11. Schmidt, llgns.

S ecu Btud ram, 2yrs:
It. .E. Roberts, lOgns;

special
stud ram, Sj-w, ¿. A. Whlleliemi, 8 gus; spw lal Mud

ram iSvrfl, T. Hubbard, lOgns: special sind rain, :ivi",

J. Swa'iles, Ogns: special stud mm, .Iyrs, I,. J. Nibble.

"2BIIS; special stud rain, 3yrs, J. Swailcs, 6gns; special
stud ram, Syrs, J. Swailcs, lOgns. Total, £110 11s;
average £1£ los.

On account of Mr. Andrew,Leitch, Arajoel, Wagga.
Stud ram. lambed May, 1011, T. II. Harvey, 7gns;

gtud nun, lambed Hay, 1011, F, H. Harvey, egas¡

.tue! ram, Inmbcd Scplcinbcr, 1011 J. H. Schmidt,
Sgns; stud ram, lumbed JIny, inn, J'. A. M'Gregor.
7gn«. Total, £29

Ss; average, £7 7s.

On account of Mr. F, D. M'llaster, of Dalkeith,
Cassills.

Stud ram, 2yrs, J. II. Schmidt, 21gns; stud ram,
2yrs, A. R. Bowman, llgns; 'ttid ram, 2yrs, F. H.
Harvey, 17gns; stud ram, 2yrs, J. II. Schmidt, 8gns;
total, £50 17s; average, £1-1 IBs.

On account of Mr. Win. GlasBcock, Coolac.
Stud'ram, 3yr«, \V. J. Jl'Carthy, SOgns; stud ram,

llsing 3yis, J. Swniles, lOgns; stud rum, rising eyre,
Thoa. Harvey, 32gni<; httid rum, rising 2yrs, J. Swailes,
llgns;

stud rum, rising 2yrs, \V. J. M'Cartliy, lOgns.
Total, £100 10s; average, £20 3s 2d.

On account oi Mr.
Stanley T. Starr, Eschol, Dalton.

I

One Boonoke stud ram, 6yrs olr, Taylor, lOgns. .

UWES.

I

On account of Mr. Chas. B. Gnibb, of Strathroy.
Seventeen stud ewes, J. Lee, 21gns; 1 stud ewe, J.

Lee, a.gm. Tot«!, £42//15/0; average £2/7/0.
, Eight stud ewes, J. Lee, 2gns. Total, £16/10/,
I average £2/2/.

On account of the estate of the late Mr. Herbert
I Gatenby, Rhodes.
I

Two stud
ewes, Vf. J, M'Cartliy, Ogns; 2 stud owe«,

J. Lee, fljgns; 2 stud ewes, J. W. «'Carthy, O.gns;
a stud ewes, J.

Lee, OJgns; 3 stud ewes, ,T. W,

M'Cartliy, 7Jgn8; 4 stud ewes. S. J. Head, 8gna; 4
stud owes, S. J. Head, fi.gns. Total, £110/3/0; aver-

age £7. -
<

Two stud owes, S. J. Head, 7gns; 2 stud ewes, J.
S. Wykos, Ogns; 2 stud ewes, 6Jgns; 3 stud ewes,
5gns: 4 stud ewcB, 4igns; 3 stud ewes, 3gns. Total,
£81/18/; average £8/2/1.

On account of Messrs. Foster and Taylor, Fairfield,

Three stud owes, Vf. J. M'Ciirthy, Sgns;
A. Rodgers,

3Jgns; J. Leo, 2Jgns. Total. £30/4/0; average
£4/0/0.

Qn occount of Mr. F. D. M'Mastcr, Dalkeith,
Cassilis.

One stud ewe, .7. Neville, OJgns;
'

1 stud ewe,
Brady, Sgns; 1 Und ewe, A. R. F. Bowman, lOgns;
1 stud ewe. Brady, Ojgtui; 1 stud ewe, VC. J.

M'Cartliy, 12gns; 1 stud ewe, J. Neville, Olgns; 1

?.lud ewe, Vf. J. M'Cartliy, lfgns; 1 stud ewe, Brady,
10 gns. Total, £81/12/0: average £10/4/1.

.j
On account of Mr. \V. Glasscock.

I One stud ewe, Vf. J. M'Cartliy, Ogns.

Messrs. Weaver and Perry report tho fol-

lowing additional merino sales on behalf of

Samuel M'Cnughey, Coonong station, to Col-

lins and Son, 1 merino stud ewe at 100 gns, 5

stud owes at 275 gns each, 6 ewes at 221 gns;
to W. J. ¡M'Carthy, South Africa, 1 stud ram

at 60 gns.

BBITISH T3REEDS.

The sale of British breeds was continued
yesterday (Tuesday) by Messrs. Weaver and

Perry, Ltd., K.Z. Loan and M.A. Company,
Ltd., and J. M. Peck and Sons, Pty., Ltd., at

tho stores of the N.Z. Loan and M.A. Com-
pany, Ltd. Tho auctioneer for the day was
Mr. II. -H. Peck, who Is well known as an ex-

port in British breeds. He had the satisfac-

tion of putting through the biggest Lincoln

catalogue yet offered in Sydney, ovor 1305 bo

Ing sold.. For stud sheep tho competition was

yory uneven, a few Bpoclal sheep selling well,
but the bulk of tho good quality sheep made
little moro than the price of good flocks. Flock
rams met with n moro even demand at figures
just about on a par with last year's, while
flock ewes were keenly competed for, and
Bhowed a rlBe of 50 per cont. on last year's
sales. This fact was also noticeable in the
studs, the

ewes on the average selling better
than the rams.

There vver0 050 Border Lelcesters sold, a
much bigger number than last year. All
classes showed an advance of fully 30 per
cent. The 300 English Leicester's wore not in
such good demand. For the Romneys thero
was rather a slack demand.

Following were the sales:

ROMNEV MARSH.
On account of V. and W. II. Yelland, Trcverder,
e . ,

. ,
newlyn, Victoria.

i«3¡Ü n "Sí?
ronis' l°'»ths: D. II. Quodling, 1 at

ISgns; Quodling, l "t 0 gua; E. J. M'Caoo (Gipps-land
, 1 at 8gl,B; Pitt, Son, 'and Badger}-, 1 at Oghs.

Total, 4 rams, averaging Sgns.
"

On account of 11. Smith, Colyton, Palmerston
", ,

North, N.Z.
Stud rams: P.

Jenkins, 1 at 6gns.
On account of II. Saunders, Waimate, N.Z.

Special stud ranis: A. E. Swan, 1 at 6gns; N.Z.
Loan and Mercantile, 1 at 7gns; P. Jenkins, 1 at 5gns;
N./.L. and M. Company, 1 at Ogns. Total, 4 rams,

averaging £7 la Od. ,'

On account of J. O. V. Read, Glencot
Stud, Dunkeld,

" ,
Bathurst.

Stud rams: Blythe, 2 nt Sgns, and 1 at Sgns; Pitt,
Son, and Badgery, 3 at igns. Total, 6 rams, averaging

£4 7s Od.
On account of Messrs. Smith Bros., .Ravenswood Stud

Farm, Palmerston North, N.Z.
Stud ewes: D. Donaldson, 1 at 4gns; Quodling, 1 at

Sgns, 2 at SJgni, 2 at OJgns. Total, 0 ewes, averaging
£5 is Od. .

On account of Herbert Smith, Colyton, N.Z.
Stud ewes: I). Donaldson, 1 at Sgns; E. J. M'Cabe,

1 at Bgiis, 2 al Ogns. Total, 4 enes, averaging
5gns.
On account of the -Estate of the late John Henson,

Mount Stewart, Fielding, N.Z.
Ram lambs: Blythe, SO ut 3igns; J. K. Osborne, SO

a: Signs; Capp, 5 at 2jgus, '5 at Signs; Quodling, 20
at 2Jgns; W. Tonkin, IO at 2}gns. Total, 100 ram

lambs, averaging £8 Is lid.

Rams: W. Tonkin, 5 at 2Jgns; II. It. Sears, 10

at 2Jgns; A. C. Thompson, 13 at2gns. Total, 28 rams,

averaging £2 6a Od.
On account of Herbert Smith, Colyton, N.Z.

Flock rams:
Quodling, 05 at 2Jgna.

On account of II. Saunders, Waimate, N.Z.

Flock rams: Blythe, 0 at 3gns.
.

On account of John Wingate, Longburn, N.Z.

Hams: Quodling, 15 at 4gns.
On account ot R. a. Glasson, Trcmearne, Lucknow,

N.S.W.
Ram lambs: Pitt, Son, and Badgery, 10 at Sgns, 20

at 2}gs; li. Glasson, 25 at 23gns; M. Capp, CO at 2_gns.

Total, 75 lambs, at £2 15s 7d.
On account of Smith Bros., Ravenswood, Palmerston

North, N.Z.

Flock rams: J. Wliitaker, 10 at 25gns; Tonkin, 15

at 2jgnB; A. C. Thompson, 28 at 2Jgns. Total, 58

rams, averaging £2 14s lid.

On account of W. 1). Pearce. Cloverlea, Colyton, N.Z.

Shearing rams: Quodling, 10 at 2},gns.
On account of D. Buick and Son, Cloverlea, Pal-

merston Noi th, N.Z.

Shearing
rams: Yoorhooga

'

Estate, 1 at 5gns; E.

Goodwin, 29 At 2igns; Thompson, 10 nt 2Jgns; Quod-
ling, 10 at 2igns. Total, 59, averaging £2/10/0.

On account of P. W. Jenkins, Coldenham, Picton.

Hum lambs: Tonkin, 12 at 2gns.

Ewe lambs: E. J. Warner, 20 at 2Jgns.

LINCOLNS.

On account of J. R. and A. W. Carter.

Stud rams: W. Hill, 2 at Ogns, 1 at 16gns, 1 at

llgns, 2 nt Signs,
1 at 2!gns; A. It. Maple Brown,

1 at ISgns, 1 at Ogns; the Wall Estate,
Narrabri, 2

nt 8 gus; Sloven, Moree, 1 at 60gns; A T. Mop
pim, 1 at Ogns; Simon Bros., 1 at lOgns; F. Long,
1 at Ogns. Total, 21 rains, averaging £14/15/.

On account of E. A. Porter, Roxburgh Park,
Somerton, Vic.

Stud rams: A. Glider, 1 at Sgns, 1 at lOgns; Tur

bell, 1 'at flgns.; E. S. Thompson, 1 at 8gns; II. Car-

ter, 1 at *10gns; W. Hill, 1 at lOgns, 1 at 7gns, 1 ut

(Jgns; Oppenheim, 1 nt 13gns; J. A. O'Connor, 1 at

5gns; C. G. Capp, 1 at Ogns, 1 at Ogns; F. Long,
1 at llgns; li. Ii. Heazlewood, 1 at 8gns; A. T.

Moppin, 1 at Ogns. Total, 15 rams, averaging

£8/12/2.
On account of E. W. Oilier, Lady Bank, Chudcllgh,

Tas.
Stud rams: Vf. Hill, 1 nt 60gns; B. Green, 1 at

40gns; A. J. Wilson, 1 at Ogns; N.Z. Is and M. Co.,
1 at llgns; O, Crossley, 1 at 15gns; P. Best, 1 at

lOgns; A. Swan, 1 at Sgns; li. Jones, 1 at Ogns; A.

Gilder, 1 at Suns. Total. 0 rams, averaging £18/0/4.
On account of estate of late B. S. Oppenheim, Forest

Hill, Latrobe, Tasmania.

Special stud rams: J. Leeds and Co., 1 at 52gns;

Schute, Bell, and
Co., ISgns;

J, II. Glasson, lOgns.
'

On account of Ernest Best, Lincolnville, East

Devonport, Tasmania.
Stud rams: A. Glider, 4 at 3]gns; A. T. Mepplm, 1

at4gns. Total, 6 rams, averaging £3 11s 4d.

On account of Anthony Brunskill, Allonby, Wagga
Wagga.

Stud rams: J. W. Cunningham, 1 at
6gna;

P.

Rpbards, 1 at lOgns; A. T. Mepplm, 8 at 4Jgns. Total,

10 rams, averaging £5 0s 2d.

On account of R. D. Turbell, Mount Osborne, East

Devonport, Tasmania.
Stud, rams: J. Kayall, 1 at lOgns; Seara, 3 at 8_gns.

Total, 4 rams, averaging £5 7s 7d.

Oh account of Joseph Ingram, Talana Hill, Lower

_ Barrington,
Tasmania.

Stud Rams: Brazici Uros., 0 nt lOgns.
On account of E. W. Oliver, Lady Bank, Chudleigh,

Tasmania.

Stud ewes: Major Steward, 1 at 20gns; A E. Swan, 1

nt Ogns; Tonkin, 1 at Ogns; J. A. O'Connor, 4 at

Bgns. Total, 7 ewes, averaging £8 5s. .

On account of J.. R. and A. W. Carter, Seals Park,

Clunes, Victoria.
Stud ewes: A. Hordern, 1 at 12gns, 2 at lOgns,

2

at 8gns, 1 at Ogns, 1 nt llgns; A. O. Harris, 1 at

OgnB; Tonkin, 1 at Ogns, 1 at 7gns;
J. J. Job, 1 at

Ogns-, J. II. Glasson, 1 at 8gns. Total, 12 rams,

uvoraging £0 da.

Ewe lnmbs: J. A. O'Connor, 4 at Ogns.
On acount of látate late B. S. Oppenheim Forest

Hill, Latrobe, Tasmania.

Stud ewes: A. J. Vine, 1 at 88gns; 2 at Ogns; J.

Job, 2 at lOgns, 1 at 20gns; Manning Bros., 1 at 13gns;
J. A. O'Connor, 2 at 6gns. Total, 0 ewes, averaging
£18 37s 8d.

On account of J. Christie and Sons, Garvald Vale,

Byaduk, Vic.

Stud ewes: Tonkin, 3 at 7gns, 2 at flgns; Chant, 6 at

4?giiB; J. A. O'Connor, 14 at
4jgns. Total, 24 sheep,

averaging £5/4/10. , .

On account of Messrs. P. and A. Christie, Blink

Bonnie, North Byaduk, Vic.

Stud ewes: Hairis, 2 nt 6gns; Tonkin, 8 at 4Jgns.

Total, 5 ewes, averaging £5/0/0.

On account of Anthony Brunskill, Allonby, Wagga.
Stud ewe-,: J. II. Glasson, 1 at Ogns; J. A. O'Con

noi, 0 at 4gns, Total, 10 ewes, averaging £4/8/2.
On account of Messrs. J. II- u»d A. W» Carter, Seal*

Park, Vic.

Rams: L. Oppenheim, 1 nt Ogns; Pitt, Son, and Bad-

gery, 0 at 4gh3; Scott Brot., 10 at 3Jgns. Total. 20

rame, averaging £1/3/5.
On account of E. A. Porter, Vic.

Hains: Vf. J. Bclfer, 22 at Signs.

On account of P. and A. Christie, Vic.

Flock ruins: W. J. Cunningham, 5 at 4gns; Simons

On0uccount of li! W. Oliver, Lady Bank, Chudleigh, Tas.

Flock rams: J. A. McGregor. 5 at 3Jgns; Oppen-
heim, 1 at Ogns; E. T. Lewin, 3 at 4gns. Total, p rams,

.averaging £1/2/10 ;

On account of Estate late B. S. Oppenheim.
Stud lianiB.-W. Hill, one ut 30gns, one at Ogn«, one

'al 8gns, one at lOgns; A. It. Mnplo Brown, one at

ISgns; Manning Bios., one at ISgns; Sears,
one at

Ogns; Johnstone, one at Sgns; Bollards, one at ogns.

Total, J- rain«, averaging £13/11/0.

On account of P. and A. Christie,
Blink

Bonnie,
.North Ujaduk, Vlctoua.

Stud Rams.-A. B. Chant, one nt Ogns; J. A. O'Con-

nor two at Ogns; D. S. Thompson, one at ISgns;

Simon Bros., one at Bgns; R. A. Mandón, one at 7gns;

Vf. Hill, one ut lOgns,
one at Bgns. Total, eight

i ams, nvernging £7/7'/.

On account of J. Christie nnd Sons, Garvald Vale,

Binduüc,. Victoria.

Stud Rams.-W. Hill, three at Sgns,
one at flgns;

J. W. Cunningham, one at Ogns. Total, five rams,

Mossi^'c. B. Heazlewood and Sons, Grenville, Hagley,
Tasmania.

Stud Rams.-W. Ililli-, me ut Bgns; A. Gilder, three

Ilt' 4i"-ns. Totui, ,;1^S,r"'!1''',.";,!:'1''Ti'^,"x^1i'

Ochiltree,
Ove nt ,ign<.

ne count of Anthon.! Brunskill, nugga.

I rln,Y" minis- Goodacre, IO at Sgns; M'Kiuiion, 10 at

?nVns- W Dovle, 10 at 4jgns, «le nt 4'gns; II. G.

r&flvc a 4lgns; J. Bishop. 40 at 4igns; S.
' ? li,12 at 4gni; W. Jamie---

«.?- .>? »»--? "-»?.<

J.clgli, l¿ ai *h» i

"...o/o

130 ranui averaging Ci/i^/fi

On account of W. Forsyth, Rowchcster Park, Hamilton.

Flock Rams.-C. Vf. Coote, (Ive at 6gns; Scott Bros.,
five at IJgns; Tontain, 15 at SJgns. Total, 25 sheep,
averaging £4/0/11. *

On account of tho executors of late R. O. Forsyth,
Prestonlea, Hamilton, Victoria.

Flock Rams.-Co-operative W. and P. Company, SO
at S.gns.

On account of A. E. Walter, Devon Farm, Strathkellar,
Victoria. .

Flock Rama.-H. 0. Gollan, five at SJgns; T. Jones

(Werrigal), 10 at SJgns; W. J. Bclfor, five at Sgns.
Total, 20 averaging £3/8/3.
On account of 0. B. llea?lewood and Sons, Tasmania.

Rams.-O. R. Westmacott, 50 at 8Jgns.
On account of Emcst Rest, Lincolnville, Tasmania.

Haley Bros., 15 nt 3Jgns; Mcpnln, 10 nt 8JgnB; M.

Carroll, nine at 2Jgns. Total, 'J', averaging £3/7/10.
On account of J. Doyle, Woodsomclccs, Tocumwal,

N.S.W.
Flock Rams.-J. Leeds and Co., 60 at 4gns.

I

On account of L. F. Sliakespear, Glendora, Waiuku,
N.Z.

Flock Ram Lambs.-Trowcckc, 23 at Signs.
On account of R. G. Glasson, Lucknow.

Ram Lambs.-Pitt.Son, and Badgery, 20 at 8gns; H.

Glasson, five at 8gnB.
On account of Alfred Kidd, Waiuku, Auckland, N.Z.

Hock Rams.-J. Leids and Co., eight nt SJgns.
I On account of E. Cusack, lau oil, Vic.

Flock Rams,-Haley Bros., 25 at 3Jgns; J. Leeds and

Co., 15 at 3j. Total, 40 rams, averaging £3/11/0.
On account of Anthony Bl miskin, Wagga.

Stud Ewes.-W. Jamieson, 35 at Sgns.
Ewe Lambs.-G. F. Lewin, 70 at 3i|gns.

On account of W. II. Calvert, Forest Home,
Ranelagh, Tas.

Ewes.-A. J. Wilson, four at Sgns; Tonkin, eight at

23gns. Total, r2; average, £2/lD/B.
On account of

1)'. Skilbcek,1 Vongery Grange,
Koroit, Vic.

Stud Ewes.-Shelton
Bros., 85 nt 2Jgns.

Stud Ewes.-R.
Evans, 88 al 3jgns.

On account of S. Ki Barrlball, Wnluku, Auckland,
N.Z.

Ewe Lambs.-II. Little, 10 at 2Jgns; A. F. Regan, 20
nt 2Jgns.

.

On account of C. B. Heazlewood and Sons,
Ta«.

Stud Ewes.-Shelton Bros., 20 at 2Jgns; C. Vf.

Coote, 23 at 2Jgns.
On account of C. T. Barrlball, Brooklyn,

Waiuku,,'N.Z.
Stud Enes,-Schule, Bell, and Co., five at 7gns;

P. Best, five at 7jgns; J. II. Glasson, five at 7Jgns;
C. W. Coote, four ut flgns; one at 3gns. .Total, 20;
averaging £7/1/2.

On account of Alfred Kidd, N.Z.

Ewe Lambs.-li. Evans, 11 at Sgns.
On account of James Doyle, Woousomelecs, Tocumwal,

* N.S.W.
Flock Rams.-A. 'L. Wright, 25 at 4gns; Westma-

cott, 10 at Signs; Haley Bros., 16 at DJgns. Total,

BO; averaging £8/17/8.
On account "of Tanner Bros., Edensor Fuik, Liverpool,

N.S.W.
Flock Rams.-Mapnim. 15 at SJgns; J. A. O'Con-

nor, 85 at Signs. Total, 100; averaging £3/0/10.
On account of S. E. Barriball, Waiuku, N.Z.

Flock Haul Lambs.-N.Z. L. lind M. Co., 10 at

SJgns, 20 at 31gns; Westmacott, 20 at Signs. Total,
100 bheep, averaging £3/0/3.

BORDER LEICESTERS.
On account A. S. Brunskill, Dalkeith.

Stud ram lambs: Fielan, one at 31gns, A. J. Newson;
one at lOgns, J, E. Stewart; one at 7gns,

and olio

at Bgns; total, four ram lambs, averaging £13' ISs
3d.

Stud ram: J. Cox, one at 42gns.
On account of J. A. Cochrane, Atkensidc,

Geelong, Victoria.
Stud rams: Pitt, Son, and Badger)-, one at 8gns;

Patrick, two nt 5gns,
one at 7gns; total, four rams,

averaging £0 31s 3d.
On account of A. S. Brunskill, Dalkeith.

Ewe lambs: D, C. Fielan, one at Ogns, one nt 8gn».
On account of John Nixon, Killinehy,

Canterbury, N.Z.

Rams: O. F., Doyle, 40 at Signs, Pitt, Son,
and

Badgery, 20 at Bgns; total, 00, averaging £5 Sa Od.
On account McKenzie

Bros., Funnelian, Dean, Vic.

Flock rams: O. T. Doyle, 10 nt Ogns.
On account of Joseph Douthwaite, Waimate, N.Z.

Ram lambs.-E. T. Doyle, 20 at 4igns; Butter, 100

at 4 gns; Vf. Holcombe, 20 at 4 gns; Doyle, 22 at 4gns;
total, 102, nvei aging £4 4s 7(1.

Flock, rams,-Winchcombo, Carson, and Co.,
nine

at 4gns.
Ram lambs.-E. T. Doyle, 10 at 4gni;

Gilder. 15 at

3Jgns; P. R. Robinson, 60 at SJgns; Nayall, 33 at

3)gns; 25 at 3Jgns: P. R. Robinson, 20 ut'Signs; total

103 sheep, averaging £3 12s 5d.

Flock rams.-Vf. Holcombe, five at SJgns; G. Forbes,
five at Signs.

On account John, Killinehy, N.Z.
Ewes.-J. E. Stewart, 25 at BJgna; Pitt, Son, and

Badgery, five at 4Jgns; total, 30 sheep, averaging £5
12s,

On account of A. S. Brunskill, Dalkeith.

Ewe lambs.-D. O. Fielan, 10 at Signs.
Qn account of Donald Grant, Elloughton, Timaru, N.Z.

Ewes.-Newson, 25 at SJgns; Pittj. Son,
and Badgery,

10 nt SJgna; W. T. Robey, 20 at ogns-, G. Forbes, 10

at Sgns; total, 74 sheep, averaging £5 7a Sd.

\
'

ENGLISH LEICESTER.

' On account of Donald Grant.
Ram lambs.-Badger)- Bros., live at 4gns; N. S.

Davidson, 20 at SJgns; total 25;, averaging £3 10s Od.

On account of M. O. Heazlewood, Delmore, Tasmania.

Flock rams.-A Webb, 10 at 2}gns.
On account Leslie Heazlewood. Valmont, Whitemore,

Tasmania.

Rams.-S. Hansford, three at 4Jgns, three at SJgns,
five nt 6gn5; Winchcombe, Carson, and Co., 17 at

Sgns.
On account of Wo. Nixon, N.Z.

Rams.-W. Gosse, 35 at 4gns.
On account of F. H. Badcock.

Flock Rams.-J. A. Anderson, IS at Sgns; Davidson,
15 at 2Jgns. Total, 30 st £3 0s 4d.

On account of J. MGregor, Dalmore, Pakenham,
Vic.

Flock Hams.-T. Gamble, 10 at Sgns;
Winchcombc,

Carson, and Oo., 15 at 2Jgns; Baagery Bros., 20 at

2Jgns Total, 51 sheep, average £2 15s 9d.

On account of James Doyle, Tocumwal.
Flock Hams.-Bclfor, 19 at IJgn.

On account of Donald Grant, N.Z.

?Ewes.-A. S. Brunskill, 20 ewes at 3Jgns; Young
and Rall!,

45 at Sgns. Totals, 05, aierago £3 4s Od.

SOUTH DOWNS.

On account of B. Prewer, Brasknell, N.Z.

Ram Lambs.-Barrabu, six at 2gns.

SHROPSHIRES.
On account of H. E. R. Oldmcadow,

Lowes Park, Tas.

Flock Rams.-Wyatt, 20 at 2Jgns;
J. E. Cross, 10

On account of R. O. Kermode, Ross, Tas.

Flock Rams.-A. J. Olllhom,
one at 14gns; Gil-

christ, Watt, one at 4Jgns, eight at 7}gns.

On account of J. Ricket, Wagga.
-Flock Rams-G. J. Butler,

six at 4Jgns, four at

4e"on account of W. U. Calvert, Ranelagh,
Tas.

Flock aras.-N.Z. L. and M. A. Company, 10 at

iiBn*'
On account of 0. J. Featherstone.

Flock Rams.-Winchcombc, Carson, and Co., 10 at

2'oi'iS*account of R- O. Kermode. Mona Vale, Taa.

Stud Tams.-Ï. J- G»»"!"'.
°T at s8T' one at

40gn».
_

Messrs. Weaver and Perry report as having

sold privately, on behalf of V. and W. H.

Yelland Tre/erder, Newlyn, Vic 1 stud «in.

at 15 gns and 1 at 10 gns to P. H. Quodling.

RAILWAY OFFICE ENTERED.

CASE AT WEE WAA.

WEE WAA, Tuesday.

Two men, named Honry Single and Amere

Armstrong, appeared bofore Mr. Butler, P.M.,

at the local court yesterday, charged with

breaking and ontering the railway station

master's office, betweon G p.m. on Juno 10

aud 0 a.m. the following day. From the

evidence, It appears that tho window of the

statlonmastor's office was opened. The point

of a knife, apparently used to prise It up,

was found by Sergeant Menary when making

an examination. TI1I3 was tho only clue

on which he and Constable Stephenson had

to work. During Saturday, Constable Ste-

phenson, passing along Rose-street, Wee Waa,

saw Single staading on the footpath, and the

glance he gave him raised the constable's

suspicion, He asked Singlo for his knife,

which, Single handing over, provod to have

the point broken. On the constable asking

how he came by the knife, Single said It

was given him by another man, whom ho des-

cribed. The constable arrested Single on

BUBpioion, and subsequently arrosted Arm-

strong, who tallied with tho description given

by Single of the man who had given,him tho

knife.

Both wero committed for trial at the Nar-

rabri Sessions, on July 10, ball being allowed

at £60 each, and sureties of a Uko amount.

Armstrong was defended by Mr. Lloyd, of

Tamworth; Single was undofendod.

COMPULSORY CONFERENCES.

Two compulsory conferences are to be held

In Melbourne on the 20th instant. One Is

to deal with the disputo between tho Fede-
rated Enginedrivera mid Firemen's Associa-

tion and several Broken Hill mining com-

panies, and tho other-announced yesterday
Is to consider claims filed by this union

against no fewer than 660 coal mining, metal-

liferous mining, and refrigerating companies In

all tbo States except Western Australia.

As a result of a compulsory conference last

week, the New South Wales branch of tho

Fodoratcd Liquor Trade Employees' Union was

able to announce yesterday that maltstora

would have their wages increased by 2s a

week from August 10 next, with Improved con-

ditions.
'

SÛÏÏALL IN THE CITY.
-?

Yesterday afternoon a heavy blow occurred

in tho city. At about 4 p.m. the wind sud-

denly came from the west and blow with

considerable force. One blast roachod a ve-

locity of 45 miles an hour, but thU was

not or long duration.
Tho blow was accompanied by slight driving

min, which ceased as the wind moderated

While tho wind was at its height a larg»

rano of glass was blown from one of the

upper stories of a building in Mooro-stroet.

PUBLIC APPOINTMENTS.
-*

\t jes'erdaj's meeting of the State kxocuthe Coun

eil Hie following appointments, among others wer"

confirmed - Mi 1 A Huliei, as licensing magis
trott. \ass Mr T 1 Webster, na member of til«

locul land bo id, 1 iss Mr li Uni as member of

tim local land bomds Temora and lemon Untul,
Dr \ Allen as Clou minent Medical Ofiircr nt hat

norn!» In I I Hutchinson, as Gournment Medi

cal Officer ^ee Van

Itnmcdiato relief to soie tluoati use Thorn's

Throat Leav»b (pastclles). All chemists.

THE QUESTION OF WALLPAPERS.

SELECT

The question of Wallpapcra Is one that appeals to
horns lovera.

In our new showrooms we are showing the very

YOUR latest designs and colourings from the world'i best
manufacturers.

WALLPAPERS ,Wa hold th0 most comprehensive range of artistic

Wallpapers »1 bydney-all stylos, grades, and shades
"

being represented.

GROTH'S w* import direct, and thus are able to offer the

May best Wallpapers at the most moderate prices

MWW Knnwnnni»
" yo" '""c any difficulty with the problem of de

JN1SW SHOWROOMS, toratlon, consult us-»c may be able to advise j ou

to jour advantage.

Call and inspect our attractive displaj-such a charming selection cannot fail to interest

If it is Ineomcnlcnt for you to call wc will forward a range of patterns on request

H. H. GROTH AND CO.,
WALLPAPER SPECIALISTS, 525 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

A SIMPLE WAT TO BEAUTY.
Eicry pot of Icilnia Cream-tho famous English Toilet Cream-Is charged with a large per
centagc of the wonderful Icilma Wntci, which stimulates the skin to natural beauty, the

only form of beauty that is real and lasting After only one application the skin shows

improi ement, and if used c\erj day the hands become soft and smooth, the arms firm and

white, the neck clear and beautiful, and the complcdon fresh and transparent.

Only 1/8 per pot, obtainable from Anthony Horderns', Ltd, Washington ti. SouTs, and

Pattlnsdn's, Ltd
, Shops, all Chemists, and Stores, or post free from Icilma Depot, Depart-

ment 8, i linders buildings, Melbourne. Sole Australian
Agents, J. C. GAMBLES and CO.

Commerce House, Melbourne,

A GUARANTEE FOR TWO SEASONS
IS GIVLN WITH EVERY

"TITAN" HOT WATER BAG.
Wc manufacture "TITAN" Pags from Bpeclal licat-rcBisting rubber, doubly strengthened at the seams, and

fitted witn safety
\alve to allow the Bteam to escape whilst being filled. Made in six sizes, and sold by

all leading chemista and storekeepers throughout Australia

Size.
. Plain With Cover.

10 x 5 . 6/0 .. 0/0

10 x 8 . 8/0 .. 7/0

12 x 8 . 7/0 .. 8/8

14 x 8 . 8/3 .. 9/6

12 x 10 . 0/ .. 10/0

14 x 10 .10/ .. 11/9

If unable to obtain locally, send your order direct to us. WE PAY POSTAGE.

Wo would like you to have a copy of our No 86 List,
which contains p-irtlculars and illustratiqns of all

Vet Weather Clothing,
Footwear, Bugs, Surgical and Household Sundries. Post free on

request

PERDRIAU RUBBER CO., LTD.,
AUSTRALIAN MANUFACTURERS OF ALL RUBBER GOODS,

270 GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY._Also Melbourne, Adelaide, Brisbane.

<

IP YOU

HAVE NO APPETITE,

or
only a icrj poor one-If you lack a natural relish for your food-W yon are troubled with

biliousness, headache, depression of spirits, drowsiness, and disinclination for work, recrea-

tion, or study-it i« highly probable that some derangement of your dlgestho organ» if at

the root of the trouble, and that jour health will continue to suffer
'

until the cause Is

remoled. Tho best and most reliable remedy for ailments of the stomach, liver, and bowels la

BEECHAM'S

PILLS

The wide réputation of this famouB medicine and Its great and tWcr-facreasing popularity ara

due to the immense success it has achlcicd In tlio treatment of the \aiious disorders

affecting the dlgcsthe system The merit of Bcecham'a Pills is that they speedily restors

tone to the disturbe I orpins-strengthening the stomach, stimulating tho liver, and cleansing

the bowels Whcnoicr jon suiter from any form of digcathc derangement try Beccham'a

Pills. You Hill probabl} lind that a fen doses

WILL PUT YOU RIGHT.

Prepared only by THOM« BEECIIAM, St Helens, England.

Sold everywhere in boxes,
labelled price 10jd (30 pills), 1/1} (60 pills), and 2/9 (168 pills).

OUR BUSINESS IS TO ASSIST THE PUBLIC

TO SECURE BETTER FURNITURE

ron I ESS MONEY.

THhRE IS NO CITY LANDLORD OR MIDDLEMAN TO SEND PRICES UP AT

ELLIOTT'S FACTORY SHOWROOMS.
YOUR rURMTUHE IS MADE AND SOLD ON THE SPOT Al FACTORY COST.

TREMENDOUS STOCK DISPLAYED AN OUR 30,000 FEET SHOWROOMS
'

ALL MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES, FACTORY PRICES.

SOLID OM( DINING ROOM SIU1E, UPIIOLS1ERED. FACTORY PRICE £4 18s Sd. ELSEWHERE £7,

200 SIDhBOVHDS, FROM £2 15i TO £45

\OU CAN SAVE £0 ON YOUR BEDROOM SUITE.

160 HEDHOOM SLULS FROM ¿LO 7s Od IO £47

300 BKDSTKIDI, IlAKDSOME OALLLRY TOP, H \ND PAINTED MEDALLION, OAK, MAPLE.

ni'DSTrADS. FILIGREE, BRASS 100THA1LS, COTS
LARGE STOCK CAHPFIS, LINOS, RUGS, M MS, CURTAINS, AND BLINDS

WE HYMlTmSAOM D EUROPE IOR NEW DESIGNS COME AND ORDER FROM THEM WE

MANUFACTURE I-ROM ANY CVTALOHUF OR DLBIGN', FROM1 OAK, MAPLE, ROSEWOOD, BLACK-

WOOD PINE FlIihTU^SS WORKMANSHIP A'l 20 PER CENÍ' LESS THAN WIIOLFSALE PRICES" '

THE TRADE SUPPLIHD OPEN IO P M FRIDAYS
9

COUNTRY ORDERS I'AChLD 1 RLE FREE DELIVERY BY OUR OWN WAGGONS WITHIN 20 MILES

OF SHOWROOMS

ELLIOTT'S FURNITURE FACTORY AND SHOWROOMS,
CRESCENT, ANNWD^LE. NEAR TRAM SHEDS

BALMAIN TRUt IO DOOR Ud FROM STATION.

COMMONWEALTH ^jtj¡¡§fe
BANK 0F AUSTRALIA.

HEAD OFFICE, ^%*ll¡E£l? SYDNEY.

OPEN FOR ALL GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

IN Tim PRINCIPAL C1T1LS AND TOWNS OF AUSTRALIA, AND LONDON.

Cabla Remittances made to and drafts drawn on foreign places direct. Foreign Billa negotiated and col-

lected Letters of Credit issued to any part of the world. Bills negotiated or forwarded for collec-

tion Banking and Exchange Business of every desc nptlon transacted within tin. Commonwealth, United

Kingdom, and abroad Current Accounts opened. Interest paid on fixed deposits. Adi anees made against

«ppn»ed securities
SAVING¡3 BANK DEPARTMENT.

BRANCHES in the chief centres, and AGENCIES at 2000 Post offices in Australia, and Papua. Interest

«t 8 per cent, per annum Deposits from 1/ to £300

INTERSTATE «ntl INTERNATIONAL Sailngs
Bank Facilities

JAMES KELL, Deputy Governor DENISON MILLER, Goiemor.

The crispness, freshness, and piquancy of "SAOS" are

indescribable.

,ARNOTT'S "SAO" BISCUITS

TANTALISE THE TASTE.

FOR ALL OUTDOORING-GREAT!

FOR ALL INDOORING-GREAT I

TRY "SAOS" AND BUTTER-THAT'S ALLI

OREGON

FklOM THE CELEBRATED HASTINGS MILLS.

8,600.000 Feet. #OW LANDING, ex "LORD ERNE" and "HARPALYOE,"

OF EXCEPTIONAL QUALITY

' IN ALL SIZES AND LENGTHS.

LANGDON AND LANGDON,
SYDNEY, ANNANDALE, AND NORTH SYDNEY.

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS.

HAIRDHISSERS
TOIHCCOMSTS, HOTEL PRO

PRIETORS, SHOl'lvl LPLHS, and all »ho retail

lobatconists bupplhs «t cm Hipp)) lirgi. or small

quantities at lowest wholes ile rates

Send along )Our address and our traveller will call

CRAIG AND MTIvfN,
054 George street Svdnc)

WATCHES
Cleaned, 2s Mainsprings 2s guar 1 yr

Spectacles
from 2s Oil Cheapest Teviellti) Repairs

VAatehes from rs Gold Hiooehcs
.!?,

Cd Silver Chains

rs NO1 AN ilMI aid CO 02 ( eorgc st Ua)market

WTÍ. invite Sellers to stn
i roods and Micliinui 111

V> to our Mi« uni COMvinii'OUS STOIU 1 lol

SvLL HY AUCTION It G VVI'CINS lil CO

_Vucthnecrs 107 heut_strict

J\\lr<-
II VtlCI R Skin Specialist and Huir Cultor

_ist, has IÏL\lO_l D to X11'1*:11 ft opp_ Union ÇI11I1

KtVS 1ITTLD LOCUS K1PA1RI-D LQNCMIAW,
Locksmith 281 Pitt st Tel, City 4155_

-niiANS and SPLOIFICATIONS prepared from £1 li.

4-1 156 Wilson st, NewtowB._

MUNICIPAL COUNCII NOTICES.

jt/TUÎUCIPAL
COUNCIL OF SYDNEY.

RATE ON UNIMPROVED CAPITAI VALUE.

NOTICE Is hereby given
that in accordance with

the provisions of tin* "Sydney Corporation Act, HHtí

and the "Sydney Corporation Act, 19C8" the Munici-

pal Council of Sjclnev Im» ordereil that a GENERAL

RATE for the year 1014 for City Purposes of one

penny half-penny (ljd) in the pound (£) be made

and levied upon the assissmcnt of the Unimproved
Capital Value of all rateable property In the City ol

Sydney
The said rate is payable on the 81st day of August,

1014, and must be paid into the offices of the City
Treasurer, Town Hall, Sydney, on or before that

date,
R. W. RICHARDS.

Lord Mayor.
THOMAS li. NESBITT, >

Town Clerk.

Town Hall. Sydney,

_July 1. 1014._

rp
H E SYDNEY MAIL.

The Leaden and Leaderettes deal with current poli-

tical tnd »dal tontos.

LEGAL NOTICES
TN THE SUPRtML COURT 01 MW SOUTH VV VI Ls

MiTfî?^0,l!,
J"risdlction -In the 1 Ute oí tilVRLLs

MANNING late of Orwell street lolU lomt ni the
State of New South Wales cab Driier deceased
Ii testate-application will be made after fourteen
ui)s from the publication hercol that vdnunistrntion

oi the Lstatc of the abovenamed deceased may be
granted to the PUBLIC TRUSTiF an 1 all persons
having ela nu against the mid 1 state must render «ame

i in detail to the undersigned on or before the
eighth

'sJSnêv
T " G UiRLTr Public Trustee

.TN Till SUPRIMÍ COURT O' NH\ SOUTH WAI rS

ir,v7rnn',,,f,
'""s'l'-tioii-In tie 1 late of CLORGI

|

DWARD Bun loti, of 2 Lbs loll »Ire t Stn»bom
Hills in the State of New ¡so Uli Wales Labourer
deceased Intestate

-

Vpplintioi will le made liter

fourteen da)s from the publication hereof Hut «mini
uation of the Lítate of the al oven

i led decease 1 mnj

he gnrntcl to the PUHIIO TRI «,11 r and oil per
sons

hiving claims agili st the sail Lstite mist renier

sanie in deni to the undcrslgnc 1 on or 1 cforo tim

eighth da} of
Vugust 1014 1 V G \RliI TI Public

Trustee
by duel_

T\ Till SUP1I1 Ml ( OURT 01 NM\ SOUTH V\ M L8

w-.TKïÎlï1"- '""'diction-In the lstatc of 10C1I1M
limmen HARM late of Pcirl Mila Neville street
Minicl ville in the State of New «outh Wales Shoe

maker deceased intestate -
vpplicanon

vi ill le made

after fourteen di)s horn the publication hereof tint
Administration of the Estate of the nlioiemmed

deceased mai be gnntc 1 to the PUBI IO TRUST1 U and

all persons having claims against the said 1 state must
render same In detail to the undcrslgnel on or before
tile eighth day ol August 1014 1 Vf G VRR1 TI

Public Trustee Sydney _
TN THF SUPRrMl COURT 01 NM\ SOUTH V. VI US

?; rrri9,hnte
Tmisdictlon -In the t stole of W ILIUM

Hi DREW S SUTTON late of Deloe street Scots Bush
Peakhurst in HIL State of New South Wale« deccised
intestate - vppllcatlon will he made after fourteen

days from the publication hereof that vdmlnlstrntion

of the Estate of the ahoventmed deceased miv be
granted to the PUBLIC TRUST! r and all persons lim

Ing clnims ag-iinst the said 1 state must render same

in detail to the undersignel on or before tho eighth
day ol August 1014 1 \\ OVRRITT, Public

Trustee S) dney
_

TN TUP SUPHI Air COURT Or NI W SOUTH W M IS
J -Probate Jurisdiction -In the 1 state of WILII IM

JAM1S GROMS loto of Garden Islnnl in the State

of New South Wales Leading Stoker R \ N

deceased intestate-Application will be made utter
fourteen do) s from the publication hereof lint \dminls
tration of the Tstate of the aboicnumul deceased may
be granted to the PUBLIC TRUST 11 and all persons

having claims against the said J/suite must render same

in detail to the undersigned on or before the eighth

diy of August, 1014 T V. GvRRrTT, Public

Trustee Sjdnc)

IN
Till SUP«! So COURT Ol NLW SOUTH WAILS

-Probité Tiinsdiction -In the Lstatc of IAM1S

\LIR1D II! MU CHVRJ1S lite of rilangonaii
Casino In the State of Ne» South Wales larmer

dcce-ised Intestate-Application »ill lie made after

fourteen dais from the publication hereof that Vdminls

trallon of the lstatc of the alovenniuil deceased ma)
be granted to the PUBIIC TRUSTI1 and all persoi s

laving claims against the said Fstati must render

same In detail to the undenigne i on or before the

eighlh dav of \ugust 1014 1 W GARRETT I ubllc

Trustee Svdnev

IN
nu sunn MI COURT Or- NTH "-OUTH W M FS

-Probité Jurisdiction -In the 1 stan of JOI1V

7 DW ARD EBBS lato ol W errls Creek In the State of

New South Wales Itallwa) Signnlmin decenscl

intostnte -Applicntion will 1 e mudo alter fourteen

di)s from the publlcitlon hereof that Administration
of the Fstnte of thó nboicmmcd deccised miy le

granted to the PUBLIC TRUSTFI and all pel sons

hnvirg c1 tims agilnst
the said Lstatc must' render

'ante in detail to the undersigned on or before the

eighth dav of August 1014 T W GARRETT \Publlc
Trustee Svdnev_
TN

mr SUPRTMF COURT OP NI W SOUTH W VI rs

-Probitc Juridiction - In the rstite of PATRICK
PrTFR MmilvN lite of Broken Hill in the State

of New South Wales Drover deccised intostite -

Application »ill be made after fourteen drys from tin.

publication hereof thnt Administration of the 1 state

of the abovenamed decensed may le printed to the

PUBLIC TRUSTEF ond all persons li um», c1 line

against
the said Estate must render sume in detail

to the undersigned
on or lefore the dalith lu) of

August 1014 T W GARRETT P iblic Trustee

Sydney_

IN
Till SUPRMtt COURT OP VI W SOUTH WAI ES

-Irolnte lurls Hction -In the 1 stn c of SVRA11

\LICE STEWART late of Parkes In the State of New

South Wales Widow deceased Intestate
-

Vpplicatlon

will be made after fourteen da)S from the pul Hellion

hereof thit Admlnistiitloii
of the Tstnte of the »love

namoi deceased may tie granted to the PI»»'«'

TRUSTE* and all persons having claims ujriinst the

said Lstato must render
same in detail to the under

signed on or before the
sixth day of August 1014

T W GVRRFTT Public Trustee S)dncv_

TN THF SUPRFMF COURT Ol M W SOUTH WAI
J'S

JL -Prohatc Jurisdiction -In tile I state of JOHN

FREDERICK ANDLRSON late of Sandridge Brookong

Station near Umn In the Slate ol New South Wales

Boundiry Rider deceased -application will be made

after fourteen dav s from the publication hereof that

probate
ol the will of the abovenamed deceased may

be granted to RICHvRD SVMUEb DRUMMOND one

of the Fxccutors named in the said »ill with leave

for FREDERICK BUthLR V.ND1 RSON to come In

and prove and ill notices ma) be served it tile

office of the undersigned All persons
lim HIL, an)

claims against the estate of the abovenamed deceased

arc requested to send particulars
of same to the under

signed »Ithln the time aforesaid N TREiOR JONES

Proctor for the rxecutor Green stree! I ckhnrt By

his Agents Messrs WINDEYER and WHLIAMS
"

1 Itt street Sydney_

IN
THr SUPRFME COURT OP NI W SOUTH W\LLS

-Probate luiislicllon -In the Will of TDW VI1D

GRIGG late ol Braidwood m the State of New South

Wales Grarler deceased-Notice is hereby gil en that

the first accounts in the aboie estate have this do)

been filed in my office Chanceo square
hine street

S)dnc) and nil persons having any claim on the said

estate or helm, otherwise iiitcrcstc 1 therein aie hcic

by required to como in before me at m) said office on o

before the eleventh da) of August next at 11 45 o clock

In the forenoon and inspect the same und if they Bli ill

think fit object thereto otherwise it the said accounts

be not objecte 1 to the same will le ex inline I b)
mc

and passed according to In» Hutt 1 this thn 1 day
ot

Juli VI) 1014 R O MONDU Lfe Registrar

T MICHHI mid OH Proctors OS 1'llt stnel Si Inei

IN
Till SUPHI Mr COURI Ol NI W SOUI1I W VI I S

-Probate Jurisdiction-In the Will of ABRMIVM
JUDAH GRI 1-N Into of McGregor street Mid He 1 irk

in the State of \ tctoria 1 manuel deccmd-vpplica
tlon «111 be mudo after fourteen dais from the fiihll

ration hereof that letters of vdnilii¡Rtr_tloii willi the

Will annexed grnntcl li the Suprime Court of Mc

toriu in Its Probate luris hction on the I went) fourth

«lay
of lune" one thousmd nine bun lied nn I fourteen

to Till TQU1TV TRUSTI IS 1 NrCliTORS \NI)

AGENCV. COMPANY, IIMIITD of Nunderi» Queen
street Mell ouriie in tile State ol \ letona in respect

of the above 1 stitc ma) be scaled »ith tile Seal of

this Court and all notices ma) bo sen ed on Messieurs

HOLDSWORTH and HAMILTON Proctors for the

Eqult) Trustees 1 xecutors an 1 Agene) f on pal i

limited "> litt street, S)due) 1)lied this sevcnth day

of lui) 1014_

IN
TIH SUPHLMJ- COURT Oh NLW SOU1H WALIS

-Proite Jurisdiction -In the W ill of MAM

I OOTI late of 23 Hill street Surry Hills Sydney, in

the Stuto of New South W ales Spinster deceased -

Application will be njade nfter lourteen divs from the

publication
hereof tint Probité of the last Will of the

aboicnuinod dtceiscd ma) be granted to MAR\ AM\

W \ N N Married W oman the 1 xecuti Ix n imed In the

snid Will uni nil notices ma) be send at the oOlces

of the undersigned All
pcisons having any claims

against tile Lstuto of the said deccised arc requested to

send full p-rticulirs of the sane to the iinlirslgned

within fourteen dn)s S Bl OOM! ii 11) Pioctor for the

Lxccutrix fu I lizabetb street tai lue)_

IN
THL SUPHI ML COURf Ol NLW SOUTH W Ml S

-Probate Jurisdiction -In the W III of DANU I

OMAHONIA late of Trowell Creek v i i Hermidale In

the State of New South W ales Grai 1er deceased -

Application will lie nude nftei fourteen diys from the

publication Hereof that I róbate of the hist W ill of the

abovenimed deceased may bo gnnted to IOIIV JOSI III
O CONNOR JOHN CONDON mid DI-NI-, McGUINN

the Lx/nrtors in the suiil Will named, uni nil notices

ma) be served it Hie office, of the undersigned, uni

creditors uro requestcl to send in
particulars of their

claims to the undersigned within the p ii 1 period of

fourteen days McGUlVN and McGUINN, Proctors for

Executois Dubbo By L G U CADDI-N 81 Llizabeth

street S)dne)_

IN
Till SUPRCMI COURT Of MW SOUTH" W-VI IS

-Probate Jurisdiction -lu the Lstato of WILII \M
CRIGORV, vi-1 lite of Gulgong in the State ol

Non South Wales 1 ngineer
deceased intestate -Ap

plication »ill he made after foin teen di)s from til

publication heriof tint Administrai um of the 1st»

of the aboi enamel deceased mai le glinted to SAR Ml

\L1, of Tennyson street Dulwich lilli near H)dnov
in the said Stute tho Widow of the said deceased

All persons hiving any clain a against the I state of

the sold deceased an requested to send particulars
thereof to the undersigned »itliin fourteen ila)s fioin

the publica! ¡on hereof All notices mav le sen ed

al Hie office of the undersigned Pitt 1 this seventh

day of Jnlv 1014 WILI1A3J UtNOlT Proctor foi

tim Applicant 04 Pitt street Sydney_

IN
THE SUPRI Ml COURT Ol NI W SOUTH WAILS

-Probutu luna Hction-In the Will of BARTUO

LOMEW SPI \R Inte uf Viellose Shaw street liter

sham formell) of -IS Vhercroinbie slieet S)dnty In

the State of New South Wales Gentleman deccised -

Application »ill he mude nfter 'ourtoeii duys from the

publicition heieof that Piolatc of the lost Will and

Testament of the nbovenamed decease
I mil) be granted

to EMMv rRvNCLS'Sl'i VR, the Widow of Bull de

cease 1 and the IxccutrW named in tile said Will

and all creditors are required to send in pirticulars of

their claims »¡thin such fourteen doys as aforesaid

and all notices ma) bei scried at tile offices of the

undersigned S T BUIL and ON, Proctors for Lxo

cutrK _Oecan House Moore street S) dney_

IN
THF SUPRrMl COURT Ol NI W SOUTH W MrS

-Probate lurls Hction-In the Will ot Will UM

II10 hOSSUTH ROBHtTSON' in tim Will cilled

Willi vM ROni RTSON 1 itc of lllllrrcst I ivcrpool

road Burwood In tho State of New South Wales

Gentleman deceased-Application »ill be made altei

fourteen di)s from the publication hereof that Al

miiiistrition
»ith the Will annexed of the hiBt Will

anl Testament of the nboveiiamcd deceased
may

be

granted to MARv. JVNI »OBI-KT-ON the mother of

the said deccisel ind all creditors arc required to

send In partlculurs of theil cluims »itliin such four

teen days us nforesal 1 und all notices
ma)

bo served

at tho offices of the undcrslgnel S J BULL and

SON Proctors for \piliaint
Ocean House, Moore

street Sidne) _
__

IN
THE SUPHFMr COURT Ol NTW SOL Til WAD'S

-Probité lurls lictio -In Oie Will of UNI

TOOMIV. late of W Uli im street S)dnc) m the

State of Ne» «oi th W iles W i low deceased - \pplica

tlon «ill le nude nfter fourteen di)s from the puhll

cation hereof that Prolate ol the last Will of the

aboi enamel dccevel niov be granted to CIIvRITS

IHRRV, CRICf the I \ecutor according to the tenor

of the sail Will aid all pcisons loving claims agilnst

the sai 1 1 st itc ure requeste 1 to Bend Mine In to mid

all notices mai be s riel at the offices of the under

Eigne 1 1 RLDriilCK IIORVCL GUI AVES Proctor for

tho_Applican¿_J-,_PIIl_J__L_Sydn_y_
TN THF SUPHI Mt COURI Ol NLW SOUTH W VLI.S

1 -I roi le Mir s Hction-In tie Will of KOBI RT

SV.DN1V SMITH late of Bon II in the St itc of Neil

'-outh Wiles Gentleman decease 1

-

Api llcution w11

Iel de liter fourteen divs from the publication
beie

of tint probate of the last Will of the iloienimel de

eased mi) le gin
tel to I II I vN Svlivll[ ÏJ11I1

SMITH til 1 vecutriv uni el ill tie said Will leaie

Icing reren 1
lo SIIMIMIS SMITH tie 1 veelitor

milled in the slid Will lo ionic in and npply for

niolatc at n liter lute lid ill lotices lil IV besinel

it the offi c of the un lermcntionc I

""?«?
'""."*

RICHARDSON
'~ "'- '

street Sydney_
TN Till Stl »Ml- COUin Ol NJW SOUTH W M 1 S

1 -tlrobite luris Hction-In tin Will of M Vin vNN

riVRNLV: lite of Bilniain in the Mate of Ne»

South Wales Widow deeei e 1 - Vpplicitlon
«111 be

made after fourteen di)s
from tile publication hereof

thit rrobote of the list Will of tie ? bovell um 1 de

ceased moy le granted to C1 C1L HOW! I Y Til UNI \

the 1 vcrutor nan» 1 In the saul Will and nil notl es

m i he served ut the oOlfo of the m ¡craigue I and nil

perçons I ulng nni ii nu igilnst
the slid I state are

requeste
1 to forward purticulirs theieof forthwith to

the Fxecutor ruc of the undcrslgnc 1 M A li

HTZIIARDINCE, Proctor for Lxccutor,
14 Moore street,

Sydney. _

LEGAL'NOTtCES.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH
¡

WALES.-Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Estate of i

LILY .MAY TUCKWELL. late of Carlton, neat Sydney, I

In the State of New South Wales, Spinster, deceased,

intestate.-Notice is heicbv given that the Accounts

ill tlio above Estate baie this day been Hied in my

office, Clianccry-snuaro. King-street, Sydney, and all

persons having any claim on the said Estate, or be-

ing otherwise interested Hierein, arc hereby rcnulrcd

to conic in before me, at my said office, on or before

the twelfth day of August, at 11.45 o'clock in the

forenoon, and inspect Hie faire, and if they shall

think fit. object thereto: otherwise, if the said Ac-

counts be not oliicctcil to. t'.ic same will be examined

by mc and passed according to law. Dated this sixth

dav of July, one thousand nine hundred and four-

teen. (Scd.V 11. 0. MONDAY (L.S.), Registrar. SAL

WEY and PRIMROSE. 1'roctorB for the PERMANENT
THUSTF.B COMPANY, of NEW SOUTH WALKS.
LIMITED. 17 rVCnnnr-ll-rtrrot. Sydney._
YN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH

X WALKS.-Probate Jurisdiction.-In Hie Will ol

JAMES HOSIE WILSON, late of Woodford, in the

State of New South Wales. Stonemason, deceased.
-

Application
will be maile after fourteen days from

the publication hereof that Probate of the I»»1,,""1
of (lie abovcuaincd

deceased may be granted to "?»«.

NAH MARIA WILSON, the Executrix named in the

said Will,
and all notices mav be served

ft
the office

of the undersigned, and nil persons having any

claims agp-inst the estate of «io abovenainod decease«

are requested to send particulars thereof to
tbç

im

deisltnied within Hie time aforesaid.
BOWDEN ami

BOWDEN. Proctors for the Applicant. Gcorgc-strcet.

Parranmt ta._ \_---;

TN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW
»«¿UTI1

1 WALES.-Probato .Tiirlsdlction.-No. «.«-In

the Will of SIDMUN BABER, late of Tighes Hill,

In the State of New South Wales, Labourer, deceased.

-Notice is hereby given thot the Accounts in the

above Estate have this day been filed in my nfflce,

Chancery-square, King-street, Sydney, and nil persons

having any claim on the said Estate or being
other-

wise interested Hierein are hereby required to como

in before mo -nt my said office on or before the

thirteenth day of August next nt 11.80 o'clock in the

forenoon and inspect the same, and if they
snail

think flt object thereto,
otherwise if tho said Ac-

counts bo not objected to the same will bo
examined

by me and passed according to law. Dated this

seventh day of July, in the year
of our Lord one

thousand nine hundred and fourteen. (Signed) R. O.

MONDAY (L.S.), Registrar._._

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALES.

-Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Will of MARTHA

GENT, late of Drummoyne, in the State of New South

Wales, Married .Woman, rtcceucd.-Application-will
be

made nfter fourteen days from the publication Hereof

that probate of the last Will of the abovenamed de-

ceased moy be granted to HANNAH SAVAGE, one of

the Evecntriccs in the said Will named (leave
reserved

for the other Executrix to come in and prove), and all

notices may he served nt 133 Baptisto-streot, Redfern.

HANNAH SAVAGE, 183 naptiste-atrcet.
Redfern.

ÍN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALES.

-Probate Jurisdiction.-In Hie Will of WILLIAM

DAVIS, Into of Parramatta,
in the State of New South

Wales, Farmer, deceased.-Application will bo n,°de

after fourteen days from the publication
hereof that

Probate of the last Will of the abovenamed deceased

may be granted lo MARY ANN McQUADE,^ the sole

Executrix named in the said Will;
and all notices may

be served at the oOlcc of tile undersigned, to whom all

persons having any debt or claim against the Estate of

the said deceased ure hereby required to send full par-
ticulars thereof within tile said period

of fourteen days.
CHARLES .TAMES PASSMORE, Proctor for the ApplI

cant, 32 Elinabetli-sttcct, Sydney._

AUSTRALASIAN
ANNUAL DIGEST, 1U13, by II. II.

Curlewis, being a Digest of r.ll ths Law Itepoiti
of Australasia, price 17/0. The Law Book Co. of Aus
tralasia. Ltd.. SO Eli-lieth-itrret. Sydney._

(For continuation see index to Advertisements.)

STOCK, SHARES. AND MONEY.
DVANCES GRANTED SAME DAY YOU APPLY on

FURNITURE. PIANOS, BUSINESSES. DEEDS,
PRO. NOTES. Etc.

I GUARANTEE NOT TO REGISTER, thus awurin»
ABSOLUTE PRIVACY. MY CHARGES and I1EPW

MENTS arc known as the LOWEST IN SYDNEY.

If you have a Loan in any other oOlcc, I will pay

it off, and advonci» you more money on easier ternis.

IT WILL COST YOU NOTHING TO CONSULT ME.

CALL. WHITE, or 'PHONE, AND MY CPECIAt.

REPRESENTATIVE will call on you.
I make Large and Small Advances.

STANLEY FELS,
Vickery's-chombcrs, 82 Pitt-street.

Between Moore and Hunter streets.

TAKE L.t~. Second Floor._'Phone. City
1833.

A. A. ELL1SDON, Financier,
No. 6 Falmouth-chambcrs, 117 Pltt-st, Sydney,

HAS MONEY TO LEND.

1. On City or Suburban Properties,
First or Second

Mortgages.
-

,

.

,

2. PRIVATE ADVANCES to merchants and business

men on shares, Merchandise, Bond Warrants, or

other personal security, or to approved
borrowers

ON NOTE OF HAND ALONE, if in regular em-

ployment,
t

.

3. Advances made on Interests under Willa or other

expectations, or upon Letters of Advice respect-

ing same! or will purchase outright.
4. Bills of Exchange or other negotiable Instrumenta

discounted.

5. Company flotations underwritten or otherwise

financed.

PERSONAL INTERVIEWS from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
DAILY.

, Phone, City 4S81.

-A REVOLUTION ~. IN MONEY LENDING.
A. JOEL PHILLIPS,
THE ACTUAL LENDER AND ORIGINATOR OF RE-

DUCING .INTEREST TO SUPPRESS USURY.

LENDS £6, and charges £1. £10. and charges £2.

£15, and charges £3. £20, and charges £4.

ALL APPLICATIONS FOR LOANS COMPLETED

SAME DAY at above ratea to any amount ,upon

PIANOS, FURNITURE, and other approved securities.

(No Fines or other charges.) Somo securities from

6 per cent. CLIENTS always
receive CIVILITY and

COURTEOUS TREATMENT.

OFFICES: 1 and 2 TEMPLE-COURT, 81 ELIZABETH.

STREET, 2 doors from King-st. Tel., Central 2579.

T FROM 4J
PER CENT. INTEREST.

JAMES CARROLL AND COMPANY,
11) IlUNTER-STItKET

(acting for tile Trustees of several Large Estates),

HAVE TRUST FUNDS TO LEND
in Large or Small Amounts,

OK THE FOLLOWING SECUKITIES:

C1TY or SUBURBAN FREEHOLD or LEASEHOLD

PROPERTIES.
PASTORAL AND AGRICULTURAL LANDS,

Broad Acres, Dairy Farms, etc.,

INTEREST UNDER WILLS,
Reversionary of Life Interests in Estates,

Bequests under Wills, Deeds of Settlement, etc
SHARES IN PUBLIC COMPANIES,

VACANT LANDS AND SUBDIVISIONS, ETO.

_Loans to Municipal Connells.

ANNY SUM FROM £5 UP.
BLOOM'S Loaning Methods contain all the dcslr.

able elements of promptness, privacy, Low Interest

ohargc, and exceptionally liberal repayment Terms.
Such Security os Real Estate, Furniture, Piano, or

even your P.N., find
ready acceptance here, and ths

power to secure the lull sum needed. Correspondence
will have Bloom's prompt attention.
OPEN TILL 0 P.M. FRIDAYS.

J. BLOOM, Albcrt-bldgs. (2nd Floor), 110 Bathurst-st.

lively Evg., 7 to 0, at 70 Bondl-rd (op. Couucil-ch).
J. SAMUEL (20 yrs. with Mont P. Piete), Manager.

ARCHER
anil CO., 21 llond-st. baie TRUST MONEYS

TO L1ÇÎD, large and small Binns, on INTERESTS
UNDER WILLS, and in INTESTATE ESTATES anil

MORTGAGE. City or Country Lands. Lowest Ral

interest._
A DVANCES at lowest rates, repayments to suit

.¿J« clients. Large or small amounts on furniture,
pianos, etc., without

possession. No registration Also
or deeds, I'.Ns. Strictest privacy. Existing loans naid
c IT, N. Hamms, 57 Markot-st.

lst_ floor, 7-8 room,

A LOUT quickly and quietly completed bv PrivuTe
Gent., without usual loan office

publicity and de-
lay. Interst lower, repayments to suit everyone. No

reg, fee or other charges. Mr. George, Box 715. Q.i',0.

ABSOLUTELY

"

PRIVATE ADVANCES
£%. on Furniture, Pianos, etc., and without security.

LONDON FINANCE AND MORTGAGE CO.,
42 ElUabcth-st, nr. llunter-st, grd. fj. Tel., 6165 City

is £2 FOR EVERY £10 ADVANCED, repayable in
TWELVE MONTHS, for a Loan on Furniture, or any
reasonable security (without possession), from £10 to
£500. Apply to me, and 1 will immediately make

you an advance; also pay off any loan at the above
rate. NO FINES, ETC., CHARGED.

G. W. GODWIN, 00 Castlercagh-strcet, three doors
from King-street, opposite Theatre Royal.

LOAN OFFICE.
M. JOSEPH. FINANCIER, Established 00 years, is

prepared to Advance Money at his famous low rate«
of interest upon Furniture, Sewing Machines, Land,

m^AlLy^* »îJJJiî0"115''
/LS0 0N Ï0UR °WN

PROMISSORY NOTE. I pay off loans from other
offices.

"lu Í'EÍÍÜ E9.2 £1' Pfahle 4/ weekly, for 0 mos.

*îî USE F2n £2' W»Mt> 5/ weekly, for 12 mo«.

£15 LENT FOR £8, payable 0/ weekly, for 12 moa.

£S2 NSSI ¡S" **' !»V«blo Î/0 weekly for 12 mos.

£2° fïÏÏÏ KS& i6' PWible 7/0 weekly for 12 mo«.

£80 LENT FOR £0, payable 10/ weekly, for 12 mos.

And upwards to any amount.

Note New Address: BERRY'SCHAMBEHS, 180 PITT
STREET. ONE DOOR FROM KING-STREET.

SECOND FLOOR. TAKE LIFT. 'Phone, City 4333.

AN IMPORTANT NOTICE.

PRIVATE LOANS AT LOWEST INTEREST.

I LEND £5 for
15s, £10 for 25s, £20 for 45s,

£50"ÍSL
£5 ]0s' ,aa> fnr &1°- and larger amounts

Í.ÍM.Í.ÍÍBP Ä I'ijrnlture. I'inuos, etc. (WITHOUT I'OS
SESSION OR REGISTRATION). EASY REPAYMENTS.
No delay

or fines.

Interest under Wills, Deeds of Land, etc., at Lowest
Interest. Call upon nie brfore deciding clBewhcie, and

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY.

ADVANCESON PROPERTY~MAYBE PAID OFF BY
INSTALMENTS TO SUIT BORROWERS.

,

ALL BUSINESS STRICTLY PRIVATE.

M. DAVIDSON,
_, "

FINANCIER,
OFFICES: 5 and 0 WENTWORTH-COURT.

04 EL1ZABF.TH-STREET. CITY.

WORD OF ADVICE to those who wish to Borrow

"""_

Money. Estab. 20 Years.
GEORGE TAYLOR, 155, 2nd floor. Queen Victoria

Markets, assists the Public to Borrow Money on Fur-
niture, Pianos, Motor Cars, or any security on easier
terms than that charged by Money Lenders, My
methods of doing business guarantee a fair and square
deal with those who bonow. Come ami have a word
with mc. I charge nothing for my advice; or write
or phone, City 2HU0.

1 «¡li call at
your address and

arrange Loan, strictly private, quickly, and cheaply.

A DVANCES WITHOUT REGISTRATION,
X\. upon Furniture, I'innos, Deeds, i'.N, Existing

Loans paid oil. STRICTLY PRIVATE.
LOWEST INTEREST. EASY REPAYMENTS

E. GREEN, 173 Castlcrcagh-sticet,
Near Park-street. TAKE LIFT. Tel., city J(IQ7,

BUILDER,
able to chow good leturns, requires uddl

tional capital. Would take boy or young man into
office and train up lo assist In management. Whatever

capital is invented would be secured by mortgage to

double the value ol imctinenl.

Pilncipals only dealt with. No agents.

_308, Herald.

F"OR SALE, 10 Shares in Stair Bowicott, Glebe

Branch, X17 piid in, will take £15, or near

0ircri_F^AJ,_Jtí_Calveil1sJ^bir^ckvjneJ_
ARRANGE PRIVATE LOANS AT THE RATE

ii FOR EACH £5 ADVANCED, TO ANY

AMOUNT, on Furniture, Pianos, Deeds of Lond, otc.

EASY REPAYMENTS, LOANS FROM OTHER OFFICES
PAID OFF ON MY LOW TERMS.

O. HUNTER, 271 FARUAMATTA-RD, LEICHHARDT.

A

STOCK, SHAKES, ANBÜMÜT"*
?UrOMESEEKERS.

;-i.

If you ire th» owner of a Block of UaduÎL
suburb, we will help you to securt your omi ni?
by building you a W.B. Cott*(e on our «lEsS*!
system, vic, that for each £100 your home ooitsTÏ
pay m 5s 4d per week, which coven

bott nBJH
and interest, and repay« your debt in about mSr
We do the work with our own

permanent enülíü?
and guarantee you satisfaction. No initial «i¿iS~S

picáis call or write for full particular«.
*

THE HOME BUILDING AND INVESTltt»
COMPANY, LTD.,

~"

Estab.
1010._338 Pitt-street. hiW

INTERESTS
UNDER WILLS OR -l-aiSfc.

SETTLEMENTS, ANNUITIES, ETC.
Are you entitled to Money or

Property la t_*_t
the colonies, or elsewhere, either at one* or «le
death of a relative or friend!

T «.

If -o, turn your interest into ca»h by caula» .,

J am prepared to buy right out, or lend
tte uJ¡Z

you require. All communications
«trieüy eoafliuX?'

BERTRAM MURRAY, """»"Mil
S7

Ellsabeth-etreet,
between King and Hunter «tleeU.

_SYDNEY.__*
AM Prepared to Lend Financial AMitue» 7T2.

Respectable Person, with or
without mttXS

Easy terms and repayment«. Call or
write.

"""*"*
Mm. ISRAEL. Calms, Croerenor-etreet,

Wonlhi»,
OANS on City, Suburban, and Country ProäeRE

Forward details of your security. PromotTiir
tlon. TRUST. Box ESO, O.P.O.

" ""'"

iM' ONEY
ADVANCED

UPON ALL CLASSES OF SBCUBTÍT,

FROM 10 PER CENT.,

AND UPON EASY TERMS OF BEPATHnB,

N.S.W. MONT DE PIETE D. AND I CO., WL
74 OASTLEREAGH-STREET, 74, OTT.

(HEAD OFFICE).

TRADE BILLS DISCOUNTED DAILY.

EUSTACE BENNETT.

Oeaenl T1i»fi.

MONEY t TO lOt,'
'

A. WOLPER,
50 ELIZABETH-ST, CITY, and 85 GLEBE-BD, (¡¡Ma

If you are
seeking Financial Aulituce, tai em

consideration is moderate interest, tar rtpejaMs
and fair treatment. I

quote
the actual

lateral ui
the time given for

repayment of the Loan. Hy ten
are for a

period of 12 month«, by weekly iaUImaii
-a follows:

£10 for £2 .ate/ weekly.
' £15 for £3 .at 7/Í weekly.

£20 for £4 .at 7/8 weekly.
Up to £500.

Larger Amounts at Lower Rat« of Interest.

On FURNITURE, PIANOS, SEWING 1UCHW«,DEEDS, without mortgage, fee«, or any other «can»,
Without

Publicity. Existing Loans in oller «ka
paid off, and

placed
on a better footing.

MY MOTTO IS FAIR DEALING.
Tile Public who have had dealings with m ia

(ki

past, I ain sure of their confidence. Those its fe
not know

mc, 1 ask to fin our me with a call beb*
arranging a loan elsewhere.

Office Hours: 50 Elizabeth-street, city, 0 «.a, U|
p.m. ; 05 Glebe-road, from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Tel., City 3080.

MORTGAGESARRANGED
at from 5 per cent,

on CITY, SUBURBAN, and STATION PBOPUTM
and BUILDING LOANS.

^

We have £25,000 Trust Money« AVAILABLE, ti
will advance up to 75 per cent, In amount» .

from £100 up to
£10,000,

Our Fees are the Lowest In Sydney,

We do not charge for Consultations.

MONEY, Building Money.-The Ausmluu DiUa
Co., Ltd., And all money necessary for the nota

of Homes, city and suburbs. We also
design «ed ¡«al

Castlereagh-clibrs., 4th floor. 10 C'reagh-«t. city i"

MONEY. ON rUBWTMlalso Freeholds and Leaseholds..
from 5 per cent.

GARDINER, Castlereagh '.'.ouse, 2B Ciitlcrmim

MORIGAGES, large or small, City or SubiuÇ»
to £00,000, promptly arranged, lowest ni la ni

charges. CARY BROS ,

Telephone. City 4520._127 Kicg-itttd

.\rOLYnDENITE.-A few £10 Shares for Sale ill

llX prowl Show. Quick and certain return,

_

BOX 1982. aro.

ONEY, £500~TCT £20,000, AT I.OWKST IWB
BUILDING LOANS ARRANGED.

HUGH DUFF and I".,

2b.l Oeoine ilrnt

M

MONEYTO IJ-ND ON APPIiOV-D SECUHTTf

Apply DOWLING, TAYLLR, and MAODOVJIA

113 Pi __Btrcet_i_Sid_ic)_
TlTONI VS for "lui estinent on Loan current rat«,»
-WJ-

( ommission AlUIIUlt I M'DONU,D, SoIWI»,

Cnliiulh clmnliers 0" Castlereagh street city

MHS 8I-LIG, 100 Alice street, Newtown, li pnpsj
to giie flnanelnl assistance to respectable p«M

moderate term» Hours_0_ a m _till 8pm_

MONEYLENT on Furniture, Pianos Scivini I»

chines, etc No fines, strictly pmate, and «to»,

registration 1-xisting Loans pild off Lowe» MM I

Int_W UIRKMAN 2S3 bing st. K'town T LIB

TITONTY Lenl on Furn
,

Phnos Se» Machin«, (S

IVt li Sleeman in.*, J"mitta rd I eli ii t T M'M

MONIV.
TO LEND on Hreeholds ami other SMMItJ,

Reit7lg und Co , .01 1'itt st_

MOM.Y to 1 eml on apnroicd security Moonul

Weston, Public Accountants, 14 C'reneh
ft,

fjt

OWÏNQ to continuous illness, advertiser »nil«

»Uli 000 lullv paid up ShHres In Manul««-*

Business, pi)ing 10 per cent Div, for -aOO ilfll

letter in first instance to

T h ,
c o A Mci can, Croll s Nat, K fti.

PRIVATE
LOANS made to anyone in permute! I»

ployaient, absolutely without security. Is«

moderate. Promptness and prjiocy guárante*!.

11. JILLETT, Bull's-chnnibers, 14 Moorc-iUta-,

PRIVATE
Lender will Lend at 0 per cent, on i >

proved
Suburban Brick Cottages, or lo bulli li

valuation or com. Apply Bot 1S00, fi.P.O.

REQUIRED,
immediately, £1500 on £2365 ratal».

Heal Estate, Torrens; or will Sell.

_STERLING INVESTMENT. Hcrsld 08«

ÇJTARR-BOWKETTBOOK for SALE, £3(1 p«M, f»

?3 dal, accept £20. STARR-BOWKETT, co. 0»

street West 1'ost-ofllce._

S~
TARR-BOWKETT Book for Sale, 0 sbarcf, psia (J

18s, will take :0 guineas. 3 Wood-sl. AihliH

STARR
BOWKCTT BALLOT, £2511, for ¡¡MX, It

_offered. F. G. Olllinore. Spit Junction, Meant

rpnUST MONEY, £50,000, lo Lend on Heal Pnrt

-L from 5 p.c. Advances on Subdivision.
AHÍ*«

to build a speciality.
STEADMAN, CONNOLLY, ami RUSSELL.

15 Post Office-chamber«,

, I_~_PHt-strcet. 8rhf..

THUfT
FUNDS.-Large and small tunis to

U_i¡

Mortgage
or Building Loans, city

and iM

Low Interest, no commission. G. A. ItAVES, bcJBI

and Notary,
Stork Exchnnge-bulliling. 113 ritt««

mitUST FUNDS TO LEND, lowest rates, no ME*

i sion. Building Loans arranger!.

DEANE and DEANE, .Solicitor»,

_

33 Rowe-strwl.

RUST FUNDS TO LEND ON MOKTUsOE «

BUILDING LOANS.

FRANK W. LEE, Solicitor,

41 Cnsllereagli-street. fin.

T

JTM1UST I-UNDS- Urgí ml Snail Sims to tal«

-L Mortgage or Boil Hi g I
011 s ( in and eokf»

Lo»vJnte_cst_ vCCOUNTVNT. Box 2312 OPO ..

TRUST
1 UNDS 1 irgc an 1 small amounts M »

mission
Leon 1 Cohen Solr "I Moorul

TRUST
FUNDS TO I TNI) in uiy

sums lowntenl

interest_W _
GILDLR Soi_eJor_117J__.it

TRUS>T
MOM IS for Investment on Honrii Í

li Mng Spljetinr JO illlsll st_

TO LFND £5 to £500 personal
«ecuritr nW»

ly Instaliu
J 0 Read "aO Pitt at T CitTW

niRUST FUNDS to I eli I on Vinrtgue rlUSK 81«

X Soir M it ia! life hi lgs Mirtln 11 City W »I

w
L ADVVNCi MONLY

ON FIIRNITIJIU PIANOS DEEDS,

SlCUltlTV. _AS\ RHAYMENT8
LOW IIV.TLS. rAIR TREATMENT

M n P COMPANY, LTD,

181 CASTLIIÜ VGHMHEET Corner Pi*rti_

MECIAL NOTICE-Customers lave tilt 10W

nf a side entrance, through
a vestibule next door P..

E7 Park street) tin« offering ni solute pring A

WVNll
|) for client _ 50 for 5 years IO p._»|

liayable iiuirtcrli
Instalments security «o*»|

ind 10 pens nine JOOP Staples Est agti mil

WANTiDfoi clieit J.20O for 12 roos., 10 pa«}

Scciritv Cottage and 10 aeres »lim .»

ST_v.PI I S an I CO Al clio eera 1 st Aconta ffwB

WANTID to«) for live I perin I good lui«»

seciirit» given Vnnh 111 Herald Ofto_^

V»_7\NTH) loan of £1 0 tor biililing purpoKl"

' ' security Appl»
( II Neu ton li PO_.

ANTID Temporan loan of £65~ßr>«'

loutl s nt nnee Doi mar I 0 Poj_W_L

w
?tirr Hoikctt Shira _»|_

...."
_......e Sknnsen Pikcit Jv__S

(tor continuation see Ii do. in A lvcrtlumtttiL

ELECTION NOTICES_.
¡JIBERÂL-UWAIO*U

THE PRIME MINISTE«.

the Rt. »»"¡'^ïfl'iLA fy BUTPO«'
WILL ADDRESS

THE^ELLCTOi^IN^
selected Liberal Candidate

for g*
in the SCHOOL OF ARTS.JfASW"

TO-NIGHT, at B f <>}<>*_?_,-,

Ladies specially invited '» >itaíS

SENATOR HON. E. D. MILLES,

Minister for Defence.

will Address the M«'»T'" A'

MORTDALE HALL, MORTDALE,

TO-NIGHT, at 8 o'clock.

Ladies specially in»»í¿"V
ARCHDALE PARKHILL,

f

WSlrmT\. M. HUOHia. M.P.,
"

w11 Address" Ibe Electors nt Fed«. » Bil,

?

venor-Blreet, city, TO-NIGHT, at 8 o clock.

Senator Rae Senate to^^&ffJ*
and State Parliament;

will address oin

Seals lesenci! for li»M- .
Tr,vnilOTtKE. t

Authorised by ¿Ó^^W
I^SSiiioÄjÄ
AT 8. PADDINGTON^ ¿L«^ M»
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ruyi-RAis.
forjRNS-The .Friends of Mr I A. BURNS and

X» FAMILY are kindly
invited to attend the Funeral

of his beloved WIFE and their MOTHER, Gertrude

' Vlnrence Burns to leave her late residence. Langtry

.venue Auburn TO MORROW, THURSDAY, at 0 a m
,

«"for Church of England Cemetery,
Rookwood

tor -um

R MBT0^FE undertaker, ParramatU

Telephone 00_,_.
?^vûn^rThe rrlcnds of Miss GRACE MURPHY

B Mrs OLIV L THOM IS Mr IirVRY GOODFLLLOW,

__d vtr GtOl'GL COODITLIOW and FAMILY uro

kin Hy invited to uttond the Funeral of their beloved |

sis I Ml Gertru le Florence Burns to leave her late

resilience Langtry
avenue TO MORROW THURSDAY,

»t 0 a m for Church of I nglind Cometer) Rookwood

B. MPI CAL! t Undertaker, Parramatta

Teler.1 01 e 00 _

"OÜÍÍNb-The rnenl» of Mr JObt PU ROBINSON

Jj re klidli imite] to attend the limerai of lils

dearly belo»ed ST11DAUGHTLH Gertrude Horcnco

Bun i to loi e her late residence langtry avenue, Au

b rn TO
MORROW T HI IliD VV. at 0 a m for

Church of J nglan I Cemetery
Rookwood

R UETc. HIE Undertaker Parramatta

Telcploie JO_

ÜÜII1N
-Hie friend, of SVIIAH COI1I N and JACh

C01IIN are muted to atten I
the Funcnil of

their lite I cloie I IIUSUVND and HHOrui R, to mo»c

¡rom I
rince Mire I Ho I

It il illlS D« atr 8 15

Mortuary
lu B) re lucnt no Uoiicrs London paperB

ulc^ie coi » M SAM1 1 IS Tel BICn City_
_"MUIU»&H VNh-Hie luncril of Mr B GRUICh

\S bllVNlv »ill leave our lnrloura lo Castlcrcigh

street citi THIS WEDNISDAV. at 10 a m for Gore

Ibll Cometer)
Mrs P JvIUBV and SOV ltd

7 1 li_ibctli street cit)

and Miller street North Sydney
PI one C3 N S_

DOM-LIN-
The inn ral of »Ile laic Mrs \N\IL

SMITH DON1I \N «ill tike pi ice THIS Ml Lit

NOON at Lore Hill Cuti olio Cen cten at 1 o clock
VÏ N BULL

__j_i eral l)iiectnr_

FBDPM4N
-The Incnis of Mrs HvltRII n 1 ULI-

MAN and Messi CHARLES NOltVIlN and
liARn^ and the Misses RLliV. and MA IUH-MAN

aro kindly invited to ittend the 1 uncrul ef ber late

dearly loved HUSBAND and their IAlIiril Chirles

Manuel to leaic lils lite residence 81 Ginesop
s îect

Balmain THIS AFli RNOON ut 215 o clock, for
Church of Ingland Cometer) Ticld of Maia

_WOOD COrilLI and COMPAN., LTD

jtjMlLEMAN -The Lmplo)cos of the Federal limber

!_? Co) are invited to attend the Funeral of their

lata Manager, Mr CHARLES E. FREI MAN, which

wiU leave 8Ï G1 issop street, Balmain THIS (Wcdncs
day) AtTERNOON, at 2 li o cloclt, for Field of Mars

Cemetery
WOOD OOFFILL and COMPANY LTD

SAWKSLKY
-The Friends of Mr W GIMELL are

kindly invited to attend the Funeral of his

dearly
loved COUSIN Kathleen LUzabeth Uunkslcy

to leave S¡ College street Camperdown, THIS WFD

MBDAY at 180 for Church of Laglan. Cemetery,

Rookwood via Neu town Station
P BYRNES and CO Undertaker»,

Head Office 1S5 George st W eat. Phono, 203 Glebe

Local Brandi Marsden street. Camperdown. 'Phone,

1051 Leichhardt_

HAWKSLEY
-The Friends of Mr and Mrs BL KEN

NEDY ara kindly invited to attend the Funeral

c1 their dearly
loved COUSIN, Kathleen Elizabeth

Hawkslcy, »Inch will leave 82 ColloLe street, Cam

pordown
THIS (Wednesday) ArTFRNOON, at 1 30

o clock for Church of England Cemetery, Rookwood,
Tia Newtown Station

Pt BYRNES and CO

H AWKSLEY.-The Friend« of Mr. and Mrs W

_ BIRD are kindly Invited to attend the Funeral

of their dearly loved COUSIN, Kathleen Elizabeth

Hswksleyt which will leave 82 College-street, Camper-

down, THIS (Wednesday) AFTERNOON, at 1.80 o'clock,

for Church of England Cemetery, Rookwood, via Now

to»p Station.
v BTMna Mj c0

_
UnderUker,

TTEMMING -The r rienda of Mrs. C. II. HEMMING.

Jtt of Riverina, Carr street. Coogee, are kindly in

ilted to attend the Funeral of her beloved HUSBAND,

Alfred Henry: to lca\e our Parlours, 10 Caatlcreagh

«trcct, city. TOMORROW, THURSDAY, »t 2.15 p.m.,

for Waverley Cemetery.
Mrs P. KIRBY and SON. Ltd..

'Phones- City 0078 or 2077. 7 Elizabeth street, dty.

HEMMING-The
Friend« of Mr. and Mr». F. WARD,

of Adelaide, aro kindly imitcd to attend the

Funeral of their beloved FATHER, Arthur Henry Hem-

ming to leave our Parlours, 10 Castlereagh street, city,

TO MORROW, THURSDAY, at 2 15 p.m , for Waverley

Cm'tay-
u". p. KIRBY and SON. Ltd.,

7 Elizabeth street, city;

_and Darlinghurst road. Dsrlinnhnrst.

EMMING -The Trienda of Mr. and Mrs. C. O.

MITCHELL-ROSS, of Coogee, are kindly
invited

to attend tile Funeral of their beloved TATTIER,
Alfred II. Hemming, to leave our Parlours, 10 Castle-

reagh street, city. 10-MORROW, THURSDAY, at 2.16

pm, for Waicrley Cemetery. .

»1rs. P. KIRBY and SON, Ltd.,
7 EllzulrelU-stieet, city;

_anil Oxford street. Paddington.

HEMMING-The
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. H. A

BAILEY, of Willoughby,
are kindly invited to

.ttend the Funeral of their beloved FATHER, Alfred

li Hemming, to lcaie our Parlours, 10 Castlereagh

jtreet, du, TO MORROW, THURSDAY, at 2.15 pm.,

for Waverley Cemetery.

Mrs. P. KIRBY and SON, Ltd.,
7 Elizabeth street, city.

'Phones City 0075 or 2077,_
TriLL-The Friend« of Mra. AUGE HILL and
AX FAMILY, of Macquarlc-strcct, Mortdale, are kindly
imiled to attend the 1 uneral of her late belo! ed HUb

I)\\l), Charles Gcoige, to move from W. N Bull's
l'mate

Mortuarv, Newtown, THIS DVY, nt 1.15 p.m.,
for Rookwood Ccmeter., via Newtown Station.

W. N. BULL,
_Funeral Director.

JOHNSTON.-The
Friends of the late Mrs ANN

JOHNSTON are ktndly
Invited In attend her

Funeral, to le .vc her late residence, 861 Harris street.

Ultimo, THIS AITI.RNOON, at 1 o'clock, for -Catholic

tcmcten, Rookwood.

._^_OOIJ!_COmLLt_and_CO_P \NY,_LTD.
TOIP STUN' -The rriends" of Mr. THOMAS JOHÑ

« ST0N are kindlj inuteil to attend the Funer ii

c1 his late dearly
loved WIFE, Ann, to leave his

residence, 801 Harris street, Ultimo, THIS AFTER

MON, at 1 o'clock, for Catholic Cemetery, Eook

*ood

_WOOD. COFFILL, «nd COMPANY, I/TD.

KENNY-The
Funeral of the late Mr. GEORÛE

hi \NY, hto of Cessnock, will leave W. N. Bull's

Private Mortuary, THIS DAY, at 1 40 p m., for Catho
h. L-in.ur., Rookwood, vu Newtown Station.

W. N. BULL,
Funeral Director.

LIDWIDQE-Tho
Funeral of the late Mrs. SARAH

LlfUMDGE, -late of
Junee,

will leave her daugh
residence, 100 Eveleigh street, Redfern, THIS

AITFRNOON, at 115 o'clock, for Catholic Cemetery,

cKEN'ZLE.-The Rclatlies and Friends of the late

ALEXANDER MCKENZIE arc respectfully
Invited

to attend his Funeral; to move from hin late resi-

dence, Douglas Park, THIS WEDNESDAY, at 12.80,

for General Cemetery. Camden._

M

TiroULDFIl-The Funeral of the late -FORGE AL

uYI BHtT MOULÜI II »ill lenve our Parlours 10

Castlcrratli street city THIS Wl UNI 3DAV.. at 1 P m
,

(or Independent
Cemetery, Rookwood

Mrs P KIRBY and SON, Ltd,
7 Elizabeth street, city.

'rhones City C075 or 2077_ _
ftfUltl-tt -Tile Friends of Mrs F ROBERTSON,
XU. Mr "aid Mrs 1 WILLIS, Mr ind Mrs P J

UT_GtHALD (of Lithgow), and of Mr und Mrs L,

GORDON, arc kindly intited to attend the I uncral

ii their bcloied VIOTIHR Mary Ann Murray, to leave

M Bourke street. Wa»crley, THIS DAV., Wednesday,
it 3 30 p in . for Wuverlei Cemetery

_W
PARTI

___JL_i_ier_aj__rJ__VYa_^çrley
TirLItn \N -The lrlcnils of Mr and Mrs JOHN

1U. VIURIU1, and of MARY and ALICK MURRAY,
pre

kindly invited to attend the Funeral oi Unir

leloicl V10T1IIR, to leave 80 Bourke street, Wnrcrlo),
fills DM, Welnesda), nt 3 JO pia, for Wuverloy
:emittrv V C VRTUt Undertaker, Waierley_

pvn USOS-11 e lUiathes and r-riciuls of Mrs

_L III/AB1T1I PA-IRSON and the Miiii« MAY and

JISSH 1 VTlltbON mo kindlj invited li ni lind the
Funeral of her lite dearlv lo.cd DAUdlilflt and

Ihelr bISri-R Janet to leiic their residence, "0

An lirson street Alc\ inilna THIS ArTLRNOOV, at

I o clock for Presbi terian Cemcterv Rookwood

I _Vi OOP COI HI I and COMPANY. LTD

fP-TLH«0\ - Hie ïnends of Mr and Mrs LRNIbT

_L SCllOlll-LD lind 1 AMU Y of 15 Darley street

piottonn are I mdli luv ¡ted to nttcnl the 1 imeml of

k-cir late ncirlv loi ed SISTFR and AUNT, Jane*
Paterson to lcivc 23 Al dcrson street Alcxandni,

pIHS ArTLRNOON, at 1 o clock for Rookwood Ccmo

Iciy .._

PvTIRSON
-Tile friends oí Mr ind Mrs HERBFRT

mm of Arncliffe arc klndl) imitcd to attenl

Hie I iineral of the ir late dcarl)
loved SI-Tr R, Janet

atereon t leice "1 Anderdon street Alexandrin THIS

MTFltNOON nt 1 o
clock,

for Presbyterian Ccmetcr),
Rookwood

_noon rorriiL mid CQMP\NY Ltd

RAVFN-rhe
Tuneral of Captain RAI EN (late

. inglindl »111 hive Glenrock, Railway street,

«tenham, THIS WEDNLSDV1, nt 8 30 am, for

aicrley Ccinctei»

W N BULL,
_rimerai Director

RMIN-Hie Irlends of Mrs N W II MTV ami
1 UIILV. arc notified Hint the Ijuneral of their

'te liUSIJVND ami rUllin »ill lowe Glenrock,
miwal

itreet, Pctersliam THIS WIDNFSDA1, at
10 am, for Waverley Cemetery

_W N HUH runernl Director

2t.II0.ll-LI)-The 1 uncral of the lito 10I1N SCHO

p HUD «ill lcJic Rocky Point road, Rockdale,
Mb WUlSIM)VY, at 2 pm

,
lor Woionora Cemetcrj,

ia Rod dale

CHARLES MNSrL .,

_Rockdale opp Station

W RUY-The Friends of Mr and Mrs WIL11.M

¡-
.fc,RR. arc kin ilj Ini-itcd to attend the Funeral

their bite dearly loved DAUGHTrR Ellon Marion
> move from their residence Cheltenham road and
Wr street Burwood TO MORROW (Thursday) MORN
'U at 810 for Catholic

Ceiucterj, Rookwood, via
imvood Station -

-._W N BULL Funeral Director

\MKWICh-Ihc Friends of Mr and Mrs CIIARLFS'

MllWini nie kindh invited to attend the

jneral
of tliclr dearlv loi ed SON Rai mond to

i1,,'T residence 591 hing street Newtown, THIS
HHINOON nt 130 for Rookwood Cemetery, via
»Itonn Stitloh

I \\ HARTLEY, rimerai Director,
? _King stiect Newtown

Mil H Gros -The Interment of the late ARTHUR
1

\\ltlll\rr0\
will tile .lace in O of 1 Come

f> Hool wool THIS
(Wcdneslaj) MOH-WO on ar

r'l f 1 uncral Train leaiing Mortuary Station at

MrB P KIRBY and SON Ltd,
7 Ellrabeth street citv

_|on»s City W5 or -077_

SUNDAY ? FUNERALS CONDUCTED.
' CROCKETT. UNKltTAKEH. LEICHHARDT.

._TELEPHONE. 207 PETERSHAM.
LNDRKWS UHOtC;

n

*.
Tlie Leading Monumental Masons,

i", "..
. 05-101 Goulburn-street.

Thone, 544 Cit»-.

(\OlfYbUR MOURNING^
*' GO TO

HORDERN BROTHERS. PITT-STREET,
who aro Sneciallsts in Dress Fabrics for

MOURNING "WEAR.
All Goods aro GUARANTEED FAST DYE -nd

UNSPOTTAHUÎ.
HORDERN BROTHERS,

_ 203-211 Pitt-street.
___o__S.implcs, Telephone. City 8903 and 8M8.

[JREATUS any design', on shortest notice. E. M.
»

Krancoinbc, 04 Rc___t.6t, citr. jil., «87 Redfara.

GOVERNMENT __at_& NOTICES.

Etato Fisheries, I

Chief Secretary'« Department,

. __ Sydney, 1st July, 1014.

A TTUCATION FOR LEASE FOR OYSTER
a- CULTURE.

It is hereby notified for general
information that

the undermentioned person has applied to lease for

oyster culture the portion of land dc-cribed below. A

tracing, showing trio position of the portion, may be

inspected at this department (Fisheries Branch) dally,

excepting Saturdays, between 11 and 8 o'clock, and
on Saturdays between 11 and 12 o'clock.' Any person

mayVby memorial to the Chief Secretary, within thirty
days from the date of this notice, atd on grounds

to be btatcd in such memorial, pray that a lease ot

the portion may not be granted. All objections
on

iicccunt uf interference with alleged hauling grounds
must be

accompanied by a statutory declaration by
ono or moro of tlio licensed fishermen so objecting,
that they have personally known bona fide hauls to

have been made over the area during the preceding
twelve months. They must also be prepared

to make
a test haul with their own nets when requested to

idoso. G. II. S. KING,
Under Secretary.

GEORGE'S RIVER.

Lease No. B3I.1: Elizabeth Bowen: Parish, St. George:

County, .Cumberland: 75 yards. On tlio western side

of Shipwright', bay, at the western end of applicant'«

applied for oyster Iea6c No. 7524. 15 years. (lh-2)

i «OMMONWEALTH OF AUSTRALIA.
*~J Department of Home Affairs,

Melbourne,
25th June, 1014.

TENDERS will be received until noon on MONDAY,

l.'ith JULY. 11)14, for the Erection ami Completion 'ol

POST and TELEGRAPH OFFICE at BOMBALA. N.S.W.

nu .ind -.pi. Ideations muy be leen and Tender

_is oLfnined at Hie Office of the Works Director

for New South Wales, CustoniB-house (4th floor). Syd
iioj ; at tlio District Works Office, Department of

Home Affairs, Cooma; and at the Goulburn and Bom-

bala Post-ofilces.
Tenders, endorsed as

above, to bo addressed to the

Works Director. ,

The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
>

JOSEPH COOK,

_Minister of State for Home Affaire.

District Headquarter Staff Offfc-e,

Sydney, 4th June, 1914.

MILITARY
FORCES OF THE COMMONWEALTH,

NEW SOUTH WALES.

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES.

Period: July
1st, 1014, to June 80, 191£>v

TENDERS are Invited and will be received at Army

Service Corps Office, Victoria Barrack«, Sydney, until

noon ol FRIDAY, 10th July, for the Supply of Gro-

ceries in connection with Permanent .Troops stationed

'at Victoria Barracks, North and South side of Sydney
[Harbour, and Fort Scratchley, Newcastle»

Tender» should be addressed to the Assistant Director

lof Supplies and Transport,
Victoria Barrack«, Sydney,

from whom all particulars can be obtained.

Tlio lowest or any
Tender will not necessarily bo

¡accepted.

Commonwealth of Australia,

Department of Trade and Customs,

Melbourne,
7th July, 1014.

|T IGHTHOUSB
_

SERVICE.

I

REPAIRS AND ALTERATIONS TO LIGHTHOUSE

SCHOONER ALCAIRO.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the time for receipt

of Tendera for Repair« and Alterations to Lighthouse

ISchooner Alcairo has been extended from 8th July,

1014, to 16th July, 1014.

Postmaiter-Gcxieral'« Department,

July 0, 1014.

TENDERS
for the undermentioned services will be

received by Deputy Postmaster-General, Sydney,

jp to 2.30 p.m., on the dates shown:

1. Bridle Rings, Shackle«, and Stay Rods, August

10, 1914.

2. Switchboard Parts, October 7, 1014.

8. Conveyance of Maus over Western, Northern, South-

ern, and Suburban Road«, August 10, 11)14.

See "Commonwealth Gazette" of July 2 and 4, 1014.

AOAR WYNNE, Postmaster-General.

MEETINGS.

TIBERAL ASSOCIATION OF N.S.W.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETmO
? and

SIXTH ANNUAL CONFERENCE
will open in the

MANCHESTER UNITY HALL,
THIS MORNING, at 10 O'CLOCK.

THE HON O. O. WADE, K.O.,
M.L.A.

(Leader of the State Liberal Party, and President
of

the A-Sociatlon) .

will preside, and deliver the Inaugural Addr-H.

ARCHDALE PARKHILL,
General Secretary. _

T* E POBT JACKSON AND MANLY STEAM SHIP

COMPANY, LIMITED.

Circular Quay,

Sydney, July 7, 1914.

NOTICE I« hereby given that ttie ORDINARY AN-

NUAL GENERAL MEETING OF SHAREHOLDERS of

the Port Jackson and Manly Steam Ship Company.

Limited, will be held at the Company's Office, No. X

Jetty,
Circular Quay, on FRIDAY, the 24th day of

July inst., at 12 noon. '

BUSINESS.

To receive the Balance-sheet and Report
of the Direc-

tor« for the Half-year
ended June 80 last.

To elect Three Directors in place of Messrs. B. M'Brid.

W. J. Loudon, and A. Howie, who now retire a«

in accordance with the Article« of Association.

These gentlemen are eligible for re-election, and

have given the required notice.

To elect Two Auditors in place
of Mesar«. H. Pratt,

F.O.P.A., and J. Taylor, F.O.P.A., who retire,
but are eligible for re-election.

To transact «uch other business a« may be brougnt
forward in conformity with the Article« of As-
sociation.

NOTE.-The Register of Tran«fer will be closed for
14 daya immediately preceding the Annual Gener.il

Meeting.

By order of the Board.
F. J. DORAN,

Kana (er.

Candidate« for the office of Director are 'required to

give notice in writing of their intended candidature
not less than fourteen day« prior to the meeting, a«

per Clause 89 of the Articles of Association.
Power of

Attorney must be produced at the Com-

pany'» Office 48 hours and Proxies 24 hours previous
to the meeting at which it is intended to vote, "vide
Clause 60 of the Article« of Association

"

THE COMMERCIAL BUILDING and INVESTMENT

COMPANY, LIMITED.

NOTICE is hereby given that the 'ANNUAL GENE-

RAL MEETING of SHAREHOLDERS will be held in
tile Hoard Room, Vickcry's-chambcrs, 82 Pitt-street,
on WEDNESDAY. JULY 29. 1014, at noon.

To receive the Report of the Directors anil Auditors
and the Balance-sheet for the year ended June 30.

To Elect a Director ka
place of Albert Shrm, Esq., who

retire« in conformity with clause 43 of the Ar-
ticles of Association, and is eligible for re-election.

To Elect two Auditors in place of Messrs. R. N. Kirk
and A, Jobson, who retire in conformity with
cbiuse 70 of the Articles of Association, and are

eligible for re-election.

And to transact such other Business a« may be
brought

beforo the meeting in conformity with the Ar
. tides of Association.

By order of the Board,
I

" _ . .

A. E. BUBB, Manager.
Waltham-building«, 24 Bond-street, duly 8, 1014.

N.B.-Every candidate for tile office of Director must

give notice in writing at the Registered Office of
tile Company nt least fourteen days before tlio

Annual General Meeting of hla intention to bo
a candidate for such office.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Ordinary Half

yearly GENERAL MEETING of the Shareholders of

THE COMMERCIAL BANKING COMPANY OF SYD

NEY, LIMITED, will be held at the Head
Ban'iing

House of the Company, in George-street, Sydney,
on Friday,

the twenty-fourth day of July, at noon

precisely, to receive the Report of the Bo-ir 1 of
Directors for the halt-year ending SDth

June; to elect
a Director in the room of O. J. Cohen, L'«q,, who re-

tires in terms of the Articles of Ajsoclntlon, he be-

ing eligible,
for re-election: to elect two Auditors

for the ensiling ycart and to transact any other busi-

ness that may
be brought before the Meeting in

conformity with the requirements of the Articles of

Association, _,.._.,

By order of the Board.

T. A. DIBBS,
General Manager.

Sydney,
80th June, 1014.

N.B.-Notice of Candidature for the Office of Direc-

tor Is required by the 05th Clause of the Articlea of

Association to be left in writing, duly signed, at the

Head Banking House of, the Company, seven clear

dais prior to the date of the Meeting.
_

OTIOE OF GENERAL MEETING.

GUMMOW, FORREST, AND COMPANY, LTD.,
In Liquidation.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the Shareholders

of the above Company that a GENERAI, MEETING

will be held at the Registered Office of the Com-

pany, 85 Pitt-street, Sydney, on MONDAY, the loth day
of AUGUST, 1014, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, for

Hie purpose of having the Final Account laid before

them, and hearing any explanation that may be given
by the Llquldatora.

W. J. BAMTBR,
_Chairman of

Liquidator«.

TflASTWOOD 80HOOL OF ARTS"(BLÁXLAND-ROA-)).

We, the undersigned, Trustees of the above School

of Arts, hereby convene a MEETING of the Members

thereof for the Special Purpose of considering the ad-
visability of Mortgaging the Land and Buildings of such
Institution (situated in Blaxland-road, Eastwood), to

be held on THURSDAY, the thirtieth day of JULY

1914, at 8 p.m., in the above School of 'Arts Hall.
Dated this seventh

day of July, 1014.
G. E. JESSUP, JAMES BERRY, O. R. SUMMERHAYES.

Witness: P. C. TROTTER. J.P.

NEWTOWN
SCHOOL OF ARTS.-A Special General

meeting of Members will be held in the Billiard
Hall on Tuesday Evening, July 21, at 0 p.m. Business

To consider advisability of Remortgaglng premises for

rebuilding purposes. FRANK V. FLANAGON,
lion Secretary.

MEDICAL. CHEMI0AI9, ETC.
IAVl REMEDIES always benefit, frequently produce

icmnrknble results; never harm for they contain
no poisonous drugs. VIAVI REMEDIES received Grand
Prize, Gold Medal, and Diploma at this year'« Exhibí
tiona at Paris and at Rome. Their greatest achieve
menta aro thousands of satisfied customers. Booklet on

VIAVI free on application to VIAVI ROOMS. Eault
«blo-buildlng. George-street.

DRUNKENNESS
CURED by Dr. SHAW'S ANTÏ

ALCOUOL. Voluntary, Secret, Home Treatment.
Registered by Government. Write Dr. SUAW. Est

123 ColHiI.-st.eet. Melbourne. ?

' "'"

ECZEMA,
"OLEAC," tested Mclb. Homoeopathic HosT

willi great
success. Jars 4/6 and 2/0 (post 4d extra)

Horderns' nnd all chemist«. Wholesale, F.lliott Bros.

RHEUMATISM,
Stiff and Swollen Jointa. Sdatira

Paralysis, etc., suce-Sfully treated by A. Schlich'
Socc. in Maseaga »nd Hcd. Electricitjr, 180 Phillip...,

¡ON THE LAND.
i" ?

»««

,.

FAEM ANT) STATION.

MARGARINE MENAGE.

The margarine menace (for it ia nothing

loss, from a dairying standpoint) becomes^
moro and moro ominous abroad! From the

first moment that this trouble became seri-

ous we have dwelt upon the liopeleBsnoss of

tho attempts to influence the BritsU author-

ities in any likely way to seriously affect the

margarine trado in England. Those who still

cherish tho idea that such attempts, such

as the prohibition of the use of colouring

matter in the manufacture of marjgaTino,

will derive little comfort from the contents

of an article in the London "Times" of May

25. After pointing, out that the last of the

great margarine compunies had issued its

report for 1913, the position was reviewed.

The keynote was struck in the Van don

Bergh report, wherein the shareholders are

congratulated on the satisfactory results-^

A dividend o£ 25 per cent, was paid, as in

tho previous year, while the company, was

also able to "carry forward ana put to io-,

servo enough lo pay a further 35 per cent,

dividend." Some idea of the prouts and busi-

ness of these companies can easily bo im-

agined. In conclusion, the "Times" writes:-,

"The introduction of vegetable fats into the

business, in addition to, and in some cases

in lieu of,
animals fats, has apparently,

raised the popularity of margarine, and Btlm-j

ulateel its consumption. It Is not so very,

long ago that margarine was a name in

distinctly bad odour, even with the working
|

classes, who, although they could not afford

butter, turned up their noses at the substi-

tute, of dubitable oleaginous origin. The

eoconut used in combination with other

vegetable or animal tata has completed a

revolution, which scientific and hygienio con-

ditions of manufacture had begun. Margarine

to-day is a wholesome, a palatable, and a

popular article of food. There Is an enormous

market and an ever-Increasing demand. Pro-

vided the standard of quality is kept up, the

more favourable prices of raw materiajs

should bo good for both shareholders and

consumera."
These aro . emphatic words, and unpleasant

reading for a country that exports a large

quantity of second-class butter which comes

into direct compétition with margarine.

Our London correspondent in his report

this week points out that the principal red

eon for the unsatisfactory position of the

butter trade is the competition of mar-

garine. The particulars given show the ex-

traordinary stops taken to increase the

margarine trade. Competition _amongst the

multiple-shops Is so keen that ono of the

largest firms is not only selling margarine at

1/ for 21b, but returns the customor 2d in the

shillllng as well. It is little wonder that some

of tho people In tho butter trade hold the

opinion that the prices of butter must come

down it margarine is to be ousted "from the

counters of hundreds and thousands of grocers

who aro now puBhlng this article for all they

are worth." But it Is doubtful if relief can be

hoped for in that direction. Butter could

never be produced cheaply enough to compete

against margarine on a price per pound basis.

The only hope HOB in Improving the quality

of our butter throughout, and thus securing a

trado outside the margarine sphere. It is only

the second-rate, inferior butter that is dam-

aged by the margarine trade. The dairy farm-

ers have to thank the reactionaries who have

managed successfully in the past to delay the

Introduction of compulsory grading, tor the

unpalatable prospect that faces the industry

at present. They successfully fooled the pro-

ducer, and practically encouraged the pro-

duction of an inferior quality of butter. It is

now a case of improving our product gener-

ally, or abandon _~ "dalry herds for coconut

groves," as the dalry expert happily phrased

it
Borne time ago. There would appear* a de-

sire now to placate the producer with the

prospects of new markets, but it is safe to

say that there Is no chance of securing any

new outlet for our butter that would com-

pensate for even the partial loss to any seri-

ous extent of the British trade.

ENGLISH WOOL TRADE.

THE CAUSE OF ACTIVITY.

(FROM OUR'SPECIAL COKRESPONDENT.)

BRADFORD, June B.

The market on the whole may be said to be

Arm, with no great amount of business doing.

From the complaints that one hears in certain

sections of the trade, there can be no doubt

that things are not as good as they might be,

and new orders would be welcomed. Business

is slow at the manutaoturing end, and spin-

ners who have stocks of tops which will enable

them to sell at slightly under to-day'B quota-

tion prices report that it Is extremely diffi-

cult to get hold of new business. Commission

spinners have likewise room for complaint, as

they have machines in some cases not fully

employed, and they are tempted in conse-

quence to make yarns on their own account in

order to keep things going. This, of course,

makes more competition in the market,. and

it comes at a time when the trade Is least in

want of it. Bargains all round are more slen-

der than they were, and with the fact of wool

keeping so high and steady in value, one can-'

not help coming to the conclusion that the

wool-grower is the man now getting the

plums. Merino tops are being well taken up,

but new business is not so plentiful at the

high prices demanded by topmakers. Fine

crossbred» remtin very steady, with

no great accumulation of stock, and medium
crosBbreds show no variation. Some business

has been dono in these qualities. Forties
carded tops and forty-fours form the bulk of

the small demand there is, and those top

makers who have to deliver 40's carded are

lludlug it very dlulculty to make the tops at

all, and in consequence tops are being sent

out as 40's carded which are really something
botter. Prepared tops remain about stationary
in price, and the cheap orders taken will in

part bo now executed.

Nolls are fairly good to sell in all classes,

and In fine sorts there 1B no doubt that prices

would be higher than they aro but for the pre-

sence of American offerings In these qualities.

AMERICA STILL CHIEF OPERATOR.

The most noticeable feature of the market

this week has beon tho continued operations
on American account in wool. The raw mate-

rial is far better to sell than anything else,

and le, If anything, in a stronger position
than formerly. That Is Indisputable. English
Borts as yot aro not Inqulied for,

as the new

clip sales have not fairly begun, but-colonial

produco is extremely firm. Those who have

any to soil oro asking prices which would

leave them a good prout on what they paid

in Loudon a month ago. The Americans are

-till operating, and aro especially on the look-
out for uno crossbreds. Thoy seem to have a

particular desire lor New Zealand half-breds,
of from 50's quality upwards, and aro paying
very full rates for them. Unf01 tunatoly, there

Is not a big weight of such WOOIB In Bradford,

and a good deal of what there is is already
sold as' tops. If it were not, the topmakers
who own It would be only too glad to sell at

ruling rates, for by so doing they can make a

far better profit than by converting the mate-
rial Into tops.

The selling forward on late months this year

at the Continental terme markets has been

less evident during the past week. Prices for

those months were down considerably on pre-

sent rotes, but they have climbed up again.

As a French topmaker said recently, "What

difference can an extra 200,000 bales from AUB-
'

tralla make to values? It will be absorbed

without being noticed. WhoroaB If there is

a further decline in Ln Plata, it may not be
(

sufficient to keep prices where they are at
prosent." Certainly If trade were better here

in yarn and piece sections, wool prices would
not fall to be effected in the way that growers
Uko.'

IS AMERICA A FRIEND OR A FOEÎ

Anyone who has carofully followed tho chain
of eveutB in the wool trade of this country

since the new American tariff came into force

must hardly know whethor to consider the

United States Influence on the Bradford trade
as a good or a bad one. There ia very

little doubt that'the sensible rise in wool
values that has takon placo since tho bo-1
ginning of January this year Is In a largo

measure due to America. The January Lon-

don saleB saw a riso. Tho March serlos

marked both a riso and a Blight fall. Tho

May series will bo remembered by the 5 to

10 per cent, riso all round, maintained up

to tho end of the last day. Such Increases

in tho price of tho raw material muBt bo

accompanied by rises lp the prices of tops
and more fully manufactured articles.

It Is a well-known fact, and one that has

many tune, boen noted, that the higher th»

prices of a commodity go, the less trade is

there in.that commodity, and the less profit

also. High prices cause hesitation in buying,
as a fall is far moro probable when values

are high than when they are low; but low

prices tend to promote purchases, as a rise

Is quite possible. That is- the case with

Bradford to-day. Prices are too high to

allow much business to be done. Only -a

small proportion of the Arms in Bradford aro

making money, and the volume of business

passing in everything Jtrom wool to cloth is

far below normal, chiefly on account of the

dearncBB of everything. Who has been

mainly responsible for the present level
of

.values? America. It has bean said recently

that America wants to .maintain existing

rates, tor with them she has a better chance

of holding her own cloth consumers
than

with low values, which are in the foreigner's
favoui".

When the Bradford exports to the United
States

'

for last December were published, a

big Increase was noticed, but it was OB

nothing compared with that In January,

which In its turn.was considerably exceeded

by. that of March. The United States are

taking roughly four or five» times the amount
of wool they took a year ago, and far moro

fabrics of all descriptions. No tops at all

went from England to America under the

last tariff, whereas about £33,000 worth wore

sent In April. America is buying wool yet
In Bradford, and there'have already been

somo signs that high figures will again be

paid for the now English clip, the only Just!-
,

flcatlon for thom being the hope that

America will take the-.vvools at slightly higher

figures still.

The now tariff has dono wonders for the

Bradford wool trado. It can scarcely bo

doubted that America saved a slump at the

beginninc: of this year, but it certainly can-

not be disputed that that country is mainly
responsible for the high values now ruling,

which are a strong reason for the quiet
state of trade In Bradford at the present
time. Which Is America, friend or foe? It

seems aB though she hits Bradford with one

hand and pats her with the other.

THE FRENCH WOOL TRADE.
The following table shows the imports of

wool into France through Dunkirk and Calais

during May and during nine months from the

beginning of each September, compared with

the corresponding period! .
for a year pre-

viously:- __
Kay, Uli. Hay, ltU.

Bales. Bales.

Aoitralia ...-. 6,1» .. 4,1-7
River Plate . ULUM .. 2?."«

Total«. 18,516
.. 24,256

Sept-May, Sept-May.
1913-14. 1912-13.

Bales. Dales.

Australia .603,010 .. 446,02.

River Plat» .119,188 .. 127,604

Total« .623,018 .. 674,430

It will be noticed that during the last nlnß

months France has taken 56,084 bales more of

Australian wool than in the corresponding

period a ¡year ago. A glanes at tho figures

I issued by the various conditioning house«

Boon gives one an idea of how those increased

imports are being used "up. We have fre-

quently remarked that every section of th«

French wool trade, from wool buyer to whole-

sale 'fabric merchant, has been much bettor

situated during the tew months of 101Í

through which wo have already passed than

any other in Europe. French dress goods,
which no other country can imitate In any

commercial quantities, and which need almost

exclusively merino wool for their manufac-

ture, are. now the fashion on both sides of
tho Atlantic, and the manufacturers of thesp

fabrics are not likely to be quiet for some

time. , They are not the only section of the

trado making profit, as considerable weights
of wool, tops and nolls, have been sold to

America, Belgium;, Germany, and Austria.
France sells large welghtB of tops to Ger-
many, and larger quantities of tops and wool
havo been teBted than in 1912, when wool was

¡everywhere plentiful. YarnB show some de-

crease,
but this can probably be explained

.by the fact that less have been exported;
the home call for them being so strong.

1 THE BUTTER BUSINESS.

LONDON BUYERS APATHETIC.

LONDON, Juno 5.

Arrivals of Australasian butter during the
past two weeks Include the Orsova with 12,500

boxes, the Medic with 6500 boxes, from Aus-

tralia; and the Kaikoura, with 3600 boxes;
and the Athenlc, with 2500 boxes, from New

Zealand.
Tho market for New Zealand and A»is

tralian butter is more or less of a nominal

character, inasmuch as there is little or no

New Zealand on offer, and buyers aro some-

what apathetic In rogard to arrivals of Aus-

tralian. Last week there was practically no

change in quotations; Copenhagen made none,
and figures here remained much as they were,

buyers showing little disposition to do busi-

ness. The Danish quotation was, however,
raised 1 kr. yesterday. For what few New

Zealand parcels there are In cold store 110/
to 112/ was this midweek asked for best

salt, aocordlng to quality. In unsalted,
there has been nothing practically avallabl».

To all Intents and purposes, the season for

N»w Zealand butter can be considered at an

end. Best Baited Australian sells slowly at

about 102/, and Is now feeling the competi-
tion of Irish, Dutch, French, and other fresh

made full-grass
'

butters. The bulk of the

buying is being done by the blonders and

others, who are putting a certain quantity
of Australian buttor into cold store, either
as a protective stock, or in the hope that

¡this
butter will be worth a good deal mor*

money during the late summer and early
autumn. As far as Australian unsalted

i butters are concerned, there is a scarcity of
'really boBt quality, which is in good demand

at about 104/ to 106/, with an exceptional
1108/ for Borne special dairy. Ordinary good
I
to fine, salted and unsalted, is slow of sale
at 96/ to 100/. The bulk of the butter coming
forward from Australia from now onwards will

be from Queensland, and will consist mostly
of second and third grade qualities. The
butter trade generally Is in a very unsatis-
factory Btate, and there le much concern, not

'only in London, but In other large centres,
as to the difficulty lu making any money

whatever out of the business. Apparently,
In most countries the producer is getting the
best of It. The prospects for the coming
season in this country appear to be all

against high prices, as good reports are com-

ing in from Ireland, and also from
districts

in England where butter is manufactured
locally.

And appearances in Denmark,
France, Holland, Siberia, and other butter

'producing countries are all tor large make.
[Production in Denmark Is reported to be keep-
ing up wonderfully well, and some of the

districts of Siberia are expected to show an
increase of 20 to 25 por cent, over last year.
It Is stated that a good make in Holland is

being largely used for speculation.
The Board of Trade are In receipt, through

the Foreign Office, of information to the ef-

fect that the Russian Ministry for Agricul-
ture and Land Organisation has drawn up a

bill which proposes inter alla to prohibit the
exportation from Russia of butter contain-
ing mora than 16 per cent, of water.

The "Grocer's" Copenhagen correspondent
states that during the past three months of
the present year the exports of Danish but

i ter. In casks and boxes, amounted to 23,370,000
.kilogram, against 21,640,000 kilogram for the
corresponding period last year, the figures for

prosorved butter being respectively 580,000
kilogram and 680,000 kilogram. Austria
Hungary comes next to England as buyer of
Danish butter, and is so on

an increasing
scale, whereas the export to Germany shows
no signs of increased activity.

The following «re to-dny'a closing quota-
tions-.-Danish, 114/ to 116/- Siberian, 98/ to

102/; Dutch, 106/; Irish, 104/, 106/, and 108/,
and unsalted 106/ 108/, and 110/; Victorian
102/ to 104/, and unBalted 106/ to 108/, good
to lino 94/ to 100/ for both salted and unsalt-
ed; New South Wales, 100/ to 101/, and un-

salted 104/ to 106/, good to flue salted '94/
to 98/, and unsalted 96/ to 100/; Queensland
100/ to 104/, and unBalted 104/ to 106/ good
to fine 94/ to "88/, and unsalted 96/ to 100/
New Zealand, 108/ to 110/, and unsalted 114/
to 116/.

- MAEGABINE.

.INCREASING TRADE IN ENGLAND.

COMPETITION OBSTINO BUTTER.

__.

'

. LONDON, June S.

The ever-present competition of margarine
lis Btill, a» It has been for months past, the
principal reason for the unsatisfactory state
of {ho butter trafle, and the difficulty In mak-
ing profits. And there are those In the trade
who are still of opinion that prlceB are on

too high a level, and that before a satisfac-
tory, and profitable, trade can bo done
figures will have to come down many shil-

lings; and the same if margarine Is to bo
ousted from the countors of the hundreds and
thousands of grocers who are

now pushing
this article for all they are -worth. It is

I easy to understand that whilst multiple-shop
concerns, and others, are featuring mar-
garine at lOd and Is overweight (that Is to
say, throwing in lib to every lib sold, or

giving 21b Instead of lib), butter Is likely
to decline, especially as up-to-flate methods

.in margarine-making produce an
article of

¡very Ano quality and flavour. A good doal of
it Is almost indistinguishable from buttor.

-But this is not al!.

| Within the last fow weeks competition
amongst somo

of» thoso large multiple-shop
concerns selling margarine has taken nn ex-

traordinary turn. Ono firm, and that ono of
tho largest, is not only selling margarine at

Is for 21b, but returns the customer twopence
in the shilling as well. Things such as this

make people in the butter trade pessimistic
and .hero Is talk that unless really choice
butter can be sold at a price to the whole

?ale tracte which will enable them to «ell to

the retailor at a figure at which he can retAll

at- a shilling per lb., the margarine trade

will continue to flourish. And there are

those who go so far as to say that even good
butter at Is per lb will not altogether eli-

minate the competition of margarine, a» tne

public are now so used to the flavour and to

getting double quantities for the same priée.

These factors lead to the opinion that in

some districts, at any rate, even a shilling a

pound counter butter would not now prove

sufficiently attractive to beat off margarine

competition. ,

The enormous growth In the Import or

margarine has been frequently coxnmentea

upon In these columns. What the make is in

this country no one knows, but that It is

growing rapidly everybody Is aware. In me

13th annual report of the Department 01

Agriculture and Technical Instruction for

Ireland, it is stated that under the provi-

sions of the Butter and Margarine Act, 1907,

the approval of the dspartment Is requirea

for the use of fancy or other descriptive

names In connection with margarine in ire-

land. During tho yenr ended June 30, 1913,

applications wero mndo to tho department for

the approval of 170 names. Of these l8«

were approved. Nineteen of the names baa

previously been approved by the department.

Margarine manufacturers havo feared short-

age of raw materials through the great de-

mand for them. But It Is now claimed that

this danger has been reduced to a minimum,

and that a great number of ne'vef coconut

groves have been, and are being, planted

(throughout the West Indies and equatorial

America.

RABBIT SHIPMENTS.

j

The Minister of Agriculture is In receipt

tot a communication from> the Agent-General,

London, forwarding a report on New South

Wales rabbits by tho MorayBhlre.
The inspector states that the rabbits by

this vessel were Inspected at Avonmouth, an-

as far as could be .ascertained were in a hard

frozen and good condition. A cloBer examin-
ation than had hitherto been possible 'was,

however, made at Liverpool, when it wa»

found the contents of a number of crates were

smelling and soft.

It Is at present impossible to state* the

cause of this damage, but it probably, oc-

curred during the long period of transit under
the abnormal conditions of the exceptional

voyage of this vessel. Examinations of the

ship are being made by expert engineers for

tho purpose of ascertaining, if possible, what

might have led to the damage. »

SHIRE VALUATIONS.

FORBES.--An appeal against shire valua-
tions was heard before Acting Judge Bevan.«

John I. Dent, owner of Ooma station, a

property of 25,736 acres, appealed against the

unimproved capital valuation placed on the

land by Jemalong Shire Council, of £2 per

acre. The unimproved capital valuation, ac-

cording to the appellant, should have been

32s 6d per acre.

Mr. A. Cohen, instructed by Messrs. Crom-

melin, Bertie, and Co. (Grenfell), appeared
for appellant; and Mr. C. A. White, in-

structed by Mr. R. B. B. Reymond (Forbes),
[or the respondent council.

The Judge pointed out the difficulty he had

experienced in the question of added values
in-this case where the improvements were so

many and spread over a considerable period.
He, therefore, fixed a lump sum per acre as

the additional'value to be placed on the land,
as the constant added value of the improve-
ments. He fixed the improvements at

£43,000, and the added value at £27,000,
making a total of £70,000. He found the
improved value of the property to be £i 10s

per acre.. Thus the unimproved value would
work out at £1 15a 7d per acre. Had a valua-

tion been made of the Improvements and 25

per cent, allowed for "added value," the

same result would have been arrived at. He

considered the property to be one of the

most highly improved in the district. The

valuation was reduced to £45,812.

MEAT EXPOET TBADE.

LONDON MARKET QUIET.

LONDON. June 5.

At Smithfield generally trade has been quiet,
though refrigerated meat has seen little or

no change In prices. In chilled beef hinds

range from 3/6 to 3/10, and fores 2/4 to 2/6.
In frozen beef plate hlndB are 2/10 to 3/,

and fores 2/2 to 2/3, Australian hinds 2/9
to 2/11, and crops 2/3 to 2/4, New Zealand
hinds 2/10 to 3/, and fores 2/2 to 2/3/ In
mutton New Zealand rangeB from 2/4 to'3/4,
and owes 2/4 to 2/8, Australian 2/5 to 2/8,

and Plate 2/3 to 2/10. Lamb Is seeing a fair
trade, New Zealand being quoted 4/ to 4/6,
Australie« 3/10 to 4/, and Argentine 3/4 to

3/10.

Interesting statistics and particulars re-

lating to the meat and food supply of Lon-
don are given by Dr. Herbert Williams, the

medical officer of health of that port. In his
annual report. He mentions that the num-
ber of carcases of frozen mutton and lamb
Imported Into the port last year was 8,339,114,
of which 2,381,367 came from Australia,
6,092,054 from New Zealand, and 866,703 from

South America. That large total quantity
has only been once exceeded, vis., in

'

1910,
when 8,672,788 carcases"_were~ delivered.' The
figures given for Australia and New Zealand
for 1913 are the highest on record; b"f there

was a great falling off of nearly half a. mil-
lion carcases In those from South America. I

FRUIT EXPORT TRADE.

HEAVY SUPPLIES -STEADY PRICES.

LONDON, June 6.
The heavy «upplies of Australian apples

kept prices at a low level right up to the eve
of the holidays, average quotations for ave-

rage quality London bslng:-New York Pip-
pina or Cleopatras, 7/6 to

9/6°; Scarlet Pear

mains or Scarlet Nonpareils, 7/6 to 8/6;
French Crabbs, 7/3 to 10/; Adam Pearmalns,
7/ to 8/; Stürmer Pippins, 7/6 to 9/; Jona-
thans, 7/6 to 8/6; Cox's Orange Pippins, 8/3

to 11/; Crow's Eggs, 7/3 to 8/: Ribston Pip-
pins, 7/ to 8/8; cooking. 7/ to 8/9; other kinds,
6/9 to 8/. At both Liverpool and Hull, where

hitherto higher prices than in London have

been quoted, quotations have fallen this week.
As to the German market, Australian shippers
have, it is stated, ordered their agents not

to disclose prices realised. However, a con-

signment of apples to Hamburg ex Sumatra

brought good pries, and a taw caaes of quinces
and grapes were all sold. Dun'B Seedling,
went at 6 to 20 marks, Cleo's from 5 to

l8 marks, Rome Beauties up to 9.50, Rymer's
averaged 7 to 9.50, and Wellingtons up to 10

marks per case. Purple Cornichon grapes

from Western Australia made 18.60 per case

In London South Australian grapes hare
brought-Almerías 18/ to 20/, and Purple Cor-

nichons 13/ to 13/6.

DISEASE AMONGST HOBSES.

WINGHAM.-At the usual quarterly meeting
of the Port Stephens P. P. Board the stock in-

spector reportel that he inspected stock to the

number of about 13,600. About 30 head of

stock were condemned for tuberculosis and

actlnomycosls. A few cases of black leg
have also oocurred. Itch has been very pre-

valent, and undoubtedly the trouble Is spread-
ing. Ono noticeable feature 'about itch

(which Is really scaly eczema) Is the fact

that a large number of_
toals are showing

signs of the disease-especially in the mane

and tall (eczema of the tall). It seems to be

a matter for the Stock Department to super-

vise, with a view of bringing about the eradi-
cation of the malady. All sires should be

kept free from Itch, for, although not con-

tagious, there is a chance of sires trans-

mitting the tendency to suffer from Itch to

their progeny. Itch can bo hold In check,
but permanent cure Is doubtful.

DISTRICT ITEMS,

LIVERPOOL.-Mr. Albert Irvine, winner of

over 1700 prizes, and proprietor' of the Lind-

field poultry farm, Epsom, near Auckland,
New Zealand, has signified his Intention of

permanently settling In the Liverpool dis-
trict, and ha is now transferring his stock.
Lindfield in December last carried 33,000 head
of poultry. Mr. Irvine Is also a manufacr
turor of poultry requisites on a large scale.'

MR. C. W. LEADBEATER'S IECTUBE.
-.-9

"The Human Aura as Seen . Olalrvoyantly"
formed the subject of Mr. O, W. Lead
beater's leoture in the King's Hall on Monday.
The aura, as explained by Mr. Leadbeater,
and understood by persons who follow theo
Bophlcal tenets, is a diaphanous enoompass
ment of the body which 1B subject to change,
according to the development of the various
states through which man passes, and end-
ing In the higher spiritual atmosphere. Tho
lecture was Illustrated by a set of

slides,
which purportod to show the changes out-
lined, and were copies of drawings made by
persons who claimed to be able to delineate
the auras of certain other persons and note
the changes, particularly during times of

(Treat passion or devotion.

HOBSE SALE.

WEST MAITLAND.-Mesar«. E. W. Sparke and Wil-

liam Inclis and Son held a «pedal horse sale at

Campb.U'« Hill on Tuesday; 260 hi_h-cla_ horses

were yarded. Competition
wa« keen. Heavy draught«

reallied £80 to £37, active draught« £23 to £2B,

light barnes« sort« £1S to £-0, saddle «Orts £8 to

£15;,
best ponies brought £10 to £lf, and second-1

clan lots £6 to £9. '

Sensational

Slightly Used
- taken as

Payment on

The picture tells the story.
It is an illustration of what is constantly going on in

connection with this business. > An owner of a "silent" piano wishes to replace

the instrument he cannot play by one that he can-the Pianola. This sale is,

therefore, a sequel to the consistent demand for the Pianola. During the past

few months we have accumulated a number of these "exchanges"-now they

must go. This is an opportunity for which many piano buyers wait-the time

to take advantage of it is now.

A Grand Opportunity !

We want you to realise the double significance

of this special piano offer. It is absolutely
different to any other piano sale. Very few
of the pianos offered here are second-hand in

the ordinary acceptance of the term. They
come from wealthy homes where none but

the best would be considered. In tone,

action and other aspects of piano quality
these pianos

are
entirely satisfactory. They

lack but one thing-a Pianola inside the case.

Without the Pianola, neither we nor any

other musical house could hope to get together
such a collection of high-grade pianos as is

here announced, People do not part with

first-class pianos, still in excellent condition,

without tome powerful actuating cause. The

Pianola Company - and no one else -

has this actuating cause in the Pianola.

People who would otherwise keep their

pianos for years of service are sa anxions to

secure this new type of instrument "which

anyone can play'
that they exchange their

pianos in which they took great pride until

the desire for the Pianola dominated them.

The Pianolas are sold in four models-the

Steinway, Steck, Stroud, and the famous
Weber. Many of these go into the highest
class homes. The pianos they displace

cannot

be surpassed anywhere. You will notice a few

of the Sale Offers in the list below. Note the

famous makers represented. But these are not

all. To thoroughly understand the value of

this event, to you, as a prospective[buyer, a

visit to Pianola Hall is necessary. Whether

you desire a famous Upright or Grand for

your drawing room, a small Upright for the

children's nursery,
or a

piano for your seaside

or country home-here you will find what you
will need at a

price
that cannot be duplicated

anywhere else. We really mean this. These
instruments are in excellent condition. They
bear names that stand for quality-names you
will be glad to see grace your home. Read
the list-only partial at that. But don't be
satisfied with reading. Come in and see for

yourself. Hear the instruments-thoroughly
examine their construction-test them in any

way you like. They will bear the most rigid

investigation.

Here are some of these Genuine Piano Bargains
Origma]

Stack Baby Grand, used for demonstrating Pnco

purposes in our show-room, special bargain £145
Collard _k Collard Concert Grand. In first

class condition. Magma cent Piano for Con

cert Hall .
.

Pleyel Concert Grand. In splendid con-

dition, suitable for a Concert Hall

"Pleyel Concert Grand. Perfectly sound and

suitable for Skating Rink or Pi.tuie show

Blutbner Baby Grand. Quite a modern in-

strument, and in excellent condition

Modern Schledmeyer Baby Grand. In

splendid condition ... ...
...

Steinway Piano, Verti-Grand. Can hardly
be distinguished from new instrument

Magnificent tone, has had practically no use.

Upright Steck Grand. Shop soiled, can

guarantee same as new instrument
... 94/10/

Bechstein. Full iron frame under damper,
late model » ...

...
...

100

Ronlacb Upright Grand Piano. Late model,
almost as good as new ...

Lipp Piano, Upright Grand. Almost as good
as new ...

Bluthnar Piano. Full iron frame," Upright
Grand, Walnut case, in perfect condition

Lipp Piano, Walnut case, full iron frame,
splendid condition

Rotulen, Upright Grand. Late model, practi-
cally as good as new

Brinsmead Piano. Solid case, full iron
frame under damper. Has had practically
no use ...

Nicholson & Co. Piano. Iron frame

Heller Piano. Upright Grand, iron frame

280

300

300

180

165

«5

95

105

"S

95

95

Sala
Pri«

£115

80

70

55

75

70

80

68

68

63

68

50

43

55

56

20

20

Feurich Piano, full size Upright Grand, full Pnce. Pnce

iron frame under damper, late model.

Magnificent tone
... ...

*
... £110 £65

Gora St Kallman. Almost new, full size

Upright Grand, has had practically no use.

a very fine instrument ... ... ... 80 55

Carl Ronitch Piano. Full iron frame, in
excellent condition ... ... ... 75 38

Feurich Piano, full size iron frame. In ex-

cellant condition ... ...
... 85 47

Carl Ecke Piano. Overstrung under

damper. Beautiful tone... ... ... 78 40

Frank« Piano. Full size Upright Grand.
Perfect condition. A very fine instrument 85 48

Victor, Artist's Model, almost new. Has

practically had no use ... . .
... 70 50

Victor Piano, Upright Grand, iron frame ._ - 56 33

Victor Artist Model. Can hardly be dis-

tinguished from new instrument. Has had r

practically no use ._,
." ._, 70 49

Balling Piano. Full iron frame, excellent
condition ...

.. ... ... 54 34

Belling Piano. Iron frame ...
... 48

'

25

Hapiburg Upright Grand. Splendid con-

dition . ... ...
._ ... 58 30

Bog» & Voight, Magnificent Upright «.

Grand instrument full iron frame, practically y

as good as new ... .. ."
... 78 4s

Beale Piano, late model. Splendid condition 68 35

Küngraan Piano. Full iron frame. Ex-
cellent condition

. . ...
. ß_ 35

Klin.man Piano. .Almost new. Full iron
frame under damper action. Splendid tone 68 40
Renard! Piano. Upright Grand, iron frame 48 20

Hapsburg Piano. Iron frame ... ... 54 20

The Pianola Guarantee. .

Keep this fact in mind ! Every instrument bought at this "Sale is subject

'

to the condition that its full purchase price will be allowed in exchange for
,

* a regular Pianola (Steele, Steinway, Stroud or the famous Weber) at any
time within six months, should the buyer desire to make the exchange.

Special Sale Prices on à few Used Player - Pianos
Rotüicn Claviola Grand, in perfect condition ...

Broadwood Player-piano, in perfect condition
...

Metrostyle Stack Pianola Piano, Model 6
Ronitch Claviola, practically as good as new ...

Stock ThemodUt Pianola Piano, Model 7, in perfect condition
Auto Player Piano, Rosewood case, practically as good as new
Unióla Player Piano, in Walnut case, almost as good as new
Kästner Player Piano, Rosewood caser in perfect condition
Stock Pianola Piano, Model 9
Mignon Player Piano, perfect condition

...
.

Aeróla Player Piano, 65-note

Pianolas and Piano Players
Attachable to any Make of Piano.

5 Genujne Themodist Pianolas from £40 8 Lift Top Pianolas...
4 Genuine Metrostyle Pianolas from 32 2 Claviolas ... ...

7 Slide Top Pianolas
... from 25 2 Apollo Players ...

Original Pnco

...
£200

... 210

... 168

200

I62
'

155
M5

I5S
126

150

105

Sale Pnce

£135

110
125

140
115

95
90

98
100

94
55

from £18

each 25
from 12

IMPORTANT
We sell all instruments either

outright for cash or according
to a system of moderate

monthly payments depending
on the cost of the particular
instruments selected.
This sale is for a few weeks

only. Many musicians and

teachers wait for the event and

then take advantage of the

special offers quickly. Don t

leave your visit till Jhe last.

Early visitors have the widest

range.

The PIANOLA COMPANY
Pianola Hall - 357 George Street, (MK_.uO Sydney
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BIBTH8.
. ABEL.-.lune 80, at Park-avenue, Burwood, the wifo

of George liandson Abel-a daughter.
BINDOFF.-Juno 30, at Itossbank, Oberon-strect,

Coogee, the wife of II. W. Bindoff-a son (Sidney
Herbert), (premature).

COWLEY.-July 4, at St. Aubin's private hospital,

Manly, the wife of C. Co« lev, of Corso, Manly, and

George-street, city, tullis-boy and girl (all well).

EIil'lUNSTONE (nee Mary Hiddle).-May 24, at Gee-

long Villa, Morion-street, Leichhardt, the wife of

.Stuart L. Elphinstone, of a ton (Lancelot Arm-

strong).

FURGUSON.-Juno 25, at Lithgow, Matthew-road,

Lidcombe, to Mr. and Mrs. David L. Ferguson-a
son (David William Linne).

TAYLOIl.-July 1, Rockdale, Svdney, to Mr. and Mrs.

Stratton Taylor-a son. Scottish papers please copy.

WEYMOUTH.-.lime 23, nt Pmo (iioie, 103 Livcrpool

roail, Ashfield, the «ife of A. Weymouth-twin sons.

MARRIAGES.
ATKINSON-BOWE.-July 1, at Hurlstone Park

Presbyterian Church, by the Rev. A. Cooper,
Miss

Stella Ircen Atkinson,
ot Wallsend, to Mr. Charles

U. Rowe, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. C. Roue, of

Aylesbury, Hurlstone Park.

. HARKER-CRAIG.-July (1, ni the Weslcynn Church,

Hongkong, Arkclby Jennings Harker, principal of
'

Union Normal School, Wuchang, China, only son of

G. E. Harker, l>.q"
and Mrs. Harker, of Wigton,

Cumberland, England, to Mary, .lounger daughter
of

tin- lote It. II. Craig and of Mrs. Cinig, Mosman, Sjd
ney (late of Manchester, England). By cable.

SCOTT-TAYLOR.-June 24, 1.11, at the residence of

i he bride's parents, by Rev. Dr. Burgess, Kennedy,
youngest Bon of Mr, and Mis. A. Scott, of Sydney
street, Homebush, to Alice, second daughter of Mr.

nnd Mrs. A. Taylor, of Livingston-road, Marrickville.

DEATHS.
COHEN.-At Prince Alfred Hospital, Barnett Cohen,

beloicd husband of .Sarah Cohen, and brother of

Jack Cohen, late of London. London papers please

copy.

., FRKKMAX.-July 7, 1014,
at his late residence, 84

'

Glassop-strect, Balmain, Challes Emanuel Freeman,

aged 63 years.

HEMMING_July 7, 1014. at the Sacred Heart Hospice,

Darlinghurst, Alfred Henry, late traveller for Ford

Sherrlneton, Ltd., dearly-loved husband of C. II.

Hemming, of Riverina, Carr-street, Coogee, after

long and painful Illness.

HUMMING.-July 7. 1014, at the Soercd Heort Hos-

pice, Darlinghurst, Alfied Henry Hemming, dearly
loied father of Mrs. F. Ward, of Adelaide,

Alfred

L. Hemming, of London, Mrs. O. G. Mitchell-Ross,
of Coogee, and Mrs. II. A. Bailey, of Willoughby,

MCKENZIE.-July O, 19.4, at Douglas Park. Alexan-

der McKenzie, in his 01st year.

RICHARDSON.-July 5, at Hillcrest, Chapel-street,
Leichhardt, Charles Henry Hlchardson, aged 67 (late
assistant superintendent, Kenmore Hospital, Goul-

burn),

" TAYLOR.-July 5, 1014, nt Sydney, William Taylor,
beloved husband of the late Elizabeth Taylor, of
Braidwood and Goulburn, aged 86 years. Braidwood^
and Goulburn papers please copy.

TERRY.-July 7, 1014, at Royal Alexandra Hospital,

. Camperdown, Ullen Marion, dearly-loved daughter of
William nnd Miny Terry, Chcltenham-rond and King
atrect. Burwood, aged G years and 4 months.

WALLER.-July 7, 1011, at their residence. Epsom.
Station-street, Tempe, Ernest "William Charles, be-

loved son ot William and Blanche Waller, aged 6
weeks.

'

IN MEMOKIAM.
'ALI-BUTT.-In loving memory of my dear husband and

my brother, Harry Allbutt, who died July 8, 1010.

Safe in tile arms of Jesus.
Inserted by his loving wife, Florrie, and sister

'Annie.

BAKER.-In loving memory of my dearly loved daugh-

ter, Irene Mary (Rene) Braithwaite,
who died July

8, 1010, at Gunnedah.

Sweet Jesus have mercy on her soul.'
Inserted by her affectionate mother.

BAKER.-In loving memory of our darling sister, Iront

Mary (Rene) Braithwaite, who died at Gunnedah

July 8, 1910.

Sacred heart of Jesus have mercy on her.

Inserted by her loving sisters and brother, Laura,

May, Hilda, and Will.

BERNAUER.-In loiing memory of our dear mother,

Al., who died July 8, 1004, aged 35 years.
Love's remembrance Ihcs forever.

Inserted by her loving daughters, Annie, Daphne, and

Hilda Bernaucr, Auburn.

B_-_U.AUI.lt.-A tribute of love to the memory of our

dearly loyed daughter and sister, Al (Harriet Ber-

naucr), who died at Auburn, July 8,
1004.

They miss lier most who loved lier best.
Inserted by her parents, sisters, and brothers, Mr.

and Mrs. G. P. Richardson and family, Bondl-road,

-Bondi.

BOORER.-In ever-loving memory of my dear wife

(Alley), Julia Ann
Boorcr,

who passed nviay
to the

higher life on July 8, 1011. To live in the hearts of

those left behind is not to die.

Like ivy on the withered oak,
When all things else decay,

' My love for you will still keep green,
And never fade away.

Inserted by her ever-loving husband, E.. M, Boorer.

BUCKLE.-In sad but loving memory of our darling

daughter, Janet, who passed away July 8, 1913. In-

serted by her loving father and mother.

CASTNER.-In memory of our biotber David, who died

July 8, 1013. He is with us in memory still. In-

serted bv his brother and sister-in-law, Tom and

Emma.

DREWETTE.-A tribute of love to the memory of our

darling Bon and brother, Henry Thomas, who de-

parted this life July S, 1911, aged 11. years.

Gone from nmongBt us, oh, how we miss him,
Loving him dearly, his memory we'll keep.

Never till life ends sliall we forget him,
Dear to our hearts is the spot where he sleeps.

Inserted hy bis loving parents, sister, and brothers,

, Mary, Jack, Fred, Donald.
'

DREWETTE.-A tribute of love to the memory of

our darling brother, Henry Thomas, who departed

- this life July 8, 1011, aged 11. .ears. Gone, but

not forgotten. Inserted by his loving sister and

brother-in-law, Mis. and Mr. L. V. Buckingham; ond

nephew, Leslie. - *

DREWETTE.-A tribute of love to the memory of my

dear nephew, Henry Thomas, who departed
this

life July 8, 1011, aged 11. j cars. To memory ever

dear. Inserted by Ids loving uncle, James Gould.

FOSTER.-In loi ins nicmoiy of my dear daughter

and our mother, Elizabeth Foster, who departed

this life July 8, 190').

Peacefully sleeping, resting at last,
Life's weary trials and troubles all post.

Inserted by her loiing mother and daughter, Mrs.

C. Piggott and Mrs. E. Wilkinson.

FOUKTON.-In ever-loving memory of our dear lather,

William, who passed away July 8, 1012. There is

sweet rest in heal cn. Inserted by his loving daugh-

ter and son-in-law, Belle and Sid.

HAINES.-In loving memory of ray dear dad, Albert

(Harry) Morgan Haines, who passed peacefully away

on July 8, 1010. Not forgotten,
dear' dod. In-

serted by his onlv daughter, Lizzie; and son-in-law,

Louis Fraser, of Manly.

HAKIN.-lu loving memory of our dear
son,

George

Amos Hakln, who died July 8, 1011.'

Tin.3 has passed,
and still we miss 1dm,

' Words would fall our love to tell, ,

But in heaven we hope to meet him, '

Jesus doeth all things well.

Inserted by his loving parents.

HART.-In loving memory .of our dear mother, who

departed
this life July 8th, 1010. Gone, but' not

forgotten. Inserted by her loving daughter and son

in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. Lewis.

HART.-In loving memory of my dear mother, Mary
Ann, who departed this life July 8, 1910. Inserted

by lier loving daughter lind son-in-law, -Mrs. and Mr.

Bridge and family.

HI-ATIIKR.-In loving memory of Margaret Jane

Heather, who departed this life July 8th, 1912.

Mother is gone, but not forgotten,
As it dawns nnothor year,

In tlie lonely hours of thinking,
Thoughts of mother arc always near.

Inserted hy her loiing son, Ted, and Sylvia.
HEATHER.-In loving memory of our dear mother,

Margaret Heather, who .

passed away July 8, 1912.

Oonc. but not forgotten. Inserted bv her loving

daughter and son-in-law, E. and R. Artingstall.

HOYLE.-In loving memory of my dew linsband and

our father, AuBtin Hoyle, who departed this life

at Ro-ollo the Sth July, 1912.
We often sit and. think of you,

And thinlc of how you died,

But oh, it was so hard to think

We could not Bay good-bye.
t

Inserted by his sorrowing wife, daughter, and son,
Catherine Hoyle, Reny, and Sylvester.

HOYLE.-In loving memory of our dear father, Austin

Hoyle, Milo departed this life at Rozelle on the

Sth July, 1012.

'Tis .UBt
two years ago to-day,

Since my deor father passed away.
' Tlie trial was hard, the shock severe.

To port with one we loved so dear.

Inserted by his loiing daughters and sons-in-law,
Theresa and Ernest Slinw, Mary and Jnmes M'An

drcw, Fred, and Agnes Hoyle, Lizzie and Harry
Cording, Katie and Tasman Jones,

Maud and Per

rival Singleton,

HOYLE.-In loving memory of our dear brother,
Austin Hoyle, who departed this life July 8th, 1012.

Inserted by lils loiing sister and brother-in-law,
Mr. end Mrs. J. McKay.

KNIGHT.-lu loving memory of my dear father and

my friend, John Knight, «ho departed this life at

.

Wcddeiburn on Julv Sth, 1018, nged 70 ycart.
It.I.P. Inserted by ¡ids loving daughter, Kate, and

friend. Jim LcsselK
,

DITCHI:!.!..-In
loiing memory

of our dear mother,
Elizabeth Mitchell, u ho departed Ibis life on Jul.

8, 1018.

Long days and nights elie bore in pain,
To liait for cure was all In vain;
But God alone, who thought it best.
Did ease bei pain und give her rest.

Inserted by l.er loving hon and ditiHitcr-in-law, Wil-

liam and Mollie Martin, and grandchildren.

MITCHELL.-In loiing memory of our dear mother,
Eliza belli Mitchell, who passed away on July 8,

1913, aged 72.
Wc think of thee in silence;

I

,

No eyes can sec us weep;
' And many a, silent tear ne shed
1 While others nrc asleep.

Inserted by her loving daughter und son-in-law, Mr.

and Mrs. J. Carr, also her loung grandchildren,

Arthur and Albert.

VORRIS.-In loving memory of my dear husbantl.

WiUiani, whodeparted this life July 8, 1918, aged

i ^CoUMies the heart that once beat so fondlv,

. Oh how we nil's his fond, loving care;

1 Lone is home Hint once was sr, happy,

V No loving husband or rother there.

. « .__Jv.,. I. crest our loss hard to bear,
» Süd knows wc Ce lost a good husband's care.

1 We miss him, ve ..muru him in
silence

unseen,

6<

'Ar H gone, but not forgotten,

I \q it -lawns niiotlicr M-1,r> ,

j In the
lonely

imiirs of thukmg

'

,,,c,i^Tv:,,^s0.ov.ngaIont:rda^!.ter,
Alf and

Winifred Morris.

ORMISTÔN.-ln loving memory of ou' ^'^X
son and nephew, S.idney Alexander O"'»"'0"..

«¡>°

wa« drowned through the foundering
of the S.S. Ne-

mesis, July 0 or 10, 1904.
*.

Thy will bo done.

Iniertert bv lils loving grandmother Connor, nn'l

Aunties, Lizzie and Bertha.
,

ROLSTON.-In loving
memory of our dear son. David

George, aged IS, years, who died July 8, 1901.

Not lost, bnt gone before.
But to spend life eternal on a brighter »bore.

Fondly ihoil|i(it of by bl« lo>ing parents, William

and Annie Ttolaton; also his brother and lister,
i Jack and Ina. . _

..._______,__,__.«,_

SPECIAL ADVEETISEMENTS.

» THIS LIX 'EM!
SOLE CONTRACTORS TO N.S.W. GOVERNMENT HOSPITALS FOR WINES

AND SPIRITS.

WE CARRY THE LARGEST AND MOST VARIED

Tel., Central 2077. STOCK OP ALES? TONES AND SPIRITS IN SYDNEY. Tel, Central 2077.

DETAILED PRICE LIST SENT ON APPLICATION.

Cream of Smtlimrf

"

Bot EnBllsh Ales-10/0, 11/, 11/0 doz.; Quart-, 1/ bottle.

Mac's Special Whisky/imp 'öröri."' l',° %m Ene"s« Stouts-11/3, H/5,'l2/doz. «Quart», 1/bottle.

Mac's Ex. do Whisky, Imp. Quart
"

5/0 3/0
°olonial Ales and Stouts-0/ per doz. Qts., 25/ per

Mac's VO. Scotch Whisky, Imp. Quart".'. 0/0 4/0
ca£C "' 4 d?zc"

Mac s New
Blend, 15 Years' Old Whisky, Shamrock Whisky, Imp, quart 4/0; Imp. Pint 2/6.

Vn^i1»' ,irt 'I,"--,. -V °7 Loch Dhu Whisky, Imp Quart 4/0, Imp. Pint 2/0.~v

<W i,ft 1JSJST f '{,'

?

?,
A a/» Lindeman'* Caparra Wincs-1/0, 2/3. 3/, 3/0 bottle.

Mac'r Holland oin, I ni Quar

T

3/6 ?/°Spital8')
N.S. Wales and South Australian Wines (own bottling)

Pani« .....T...'.....*.. 2/ 2/3
_1/0, 2/, 2/0, 3/, 4/, 5/ bottle.

Dell» ck's Helios Champagne, Quarts io/G,' Pints 5/Ó Imported Ports and Sherries-2/0 und 7/0 bottle.

Lowndes' West Indian Hum-Imp Qts. 0/0, 5/3, 4/o! Hulk Whiskies from 10/ per gallon.
-/.I; Pints

3/0, 2/B, 2/3. . John Jnmleson's 10 }cars' old Bulk, 32/ gallon, 5/
imported Lager, 11/0 per dozen quarts, 1/ per bottle. bottle, 8/0 Imp. Quart.

-

lung George IV. Whisk}-, i/a bottle. Mackie's White Horse Whisky, 4/3 bottle.

JARS CHARGED FOR AND ALLOWED WHEN RETURNED. 1 GAL. 2/0, 2 GAL. 3/0, 8 GAL. «/.

Country Orders, Please add Exchange to Cheque,

< ".W. MACPHERSONS" BARLEY MOW WINE

AND SPIRIT STORE.
'

l

_

. PARK AND CASTLEREAGH STREETS, SYDNEY.

MANY BEAUTIFUL BRIDES

'

'
-

resort to our Studios largely because our Background's
aro

regarded as the finest ol any City
Studio. These Backgrounds represent delightful surroundings, and include window casement»

and other artistic interiors and som«

CHARMING CATHEDRAL INTERIORS.

Grouping, Posing, and Balance nre pre eminent features in "Tesia" Wedding Groups. The

various accessories, such as Bridal Bouquets, Wreaths, Veils, etc., are alnays available.

IN OUR VESTIBULE- YOU WILL SEE MANY PINE EXAMPLES OP THIS CLASS OP .

WORK. WHICH HAVE EARNED FOR US A HIGH REPUTATION.

THE G.REAT TESLA STUDIOS,
_QUEEN VICTORIA MARKETS, GEORGE-STREET._

' THE SYDNEY MAIL.

<' AUSTRALIA'S POPULAR WEEKLY.

NOW-READY.
'

NOW READY.

NEW SOUTH WALES SHEEPBREEDERS' SHOW.

WELL ILLUSTRATED.

THE POLO CARNIVAL.

CONTESTS FOR THE DUDLEY CUP.

THE LATE JOSEPH CHAMBERLAIN.

THE AUSTRIAN TRAGEDY: PERSONAL SKETCHES.

THE SYDNEY MAIL.

PRICE: THREEPENCE.

WISE PEOPLE RECOGNISE GOOD VALUE, WHY NOT YOU?

*
12 SEPIA PORTRAIT POSTCARDS FOR 5/.

Our Dainty FOLDERS for the Postcards make them the Acme of Perfection, and they are registered

throughout Australasia. Nothing better, nothing cheaper,'' for they are the best, and the best is the cheapest.

RUPERT KAY, THE NEW PHOTOGRAPHER, THE STRAND, GEORGE-ST END.

'Phone, Cit) 8270._ '_'OPEN TILL 5.80 P.M. EVERY DAY.

PENFOLD'S HOSPITAL BRANDY.

'

r

*

Distilled from the pure produce of PENFOLD'S cele-

brated Vineyards, and thoroughly matured.

BALMAIN'S DAILY MOTOR SERVICE.

FROM COOMA TO BEGA and TROM NOWRA TO MILTON.

(CARS also lepe NOWRA for MORUYA at 2 p.m. on TUESDAY, THURSDAY, SATURDAY.)

Seats Reserved and all information at

_FARMS, LIMITED, 12 MOORE-STREET, SYDNEY._

BRISBANE. SHOW.

10th to 15th AUGUST.

#
!

RECORD ENTRIES. SÜPERB EVENTS.

'

*

J. BAIN, Secretary.

A BREAKFAST, DINNER, AND TEA BEVERAGE.

FRUCERIA ESSENCE."
SUPERIOR TO COFFEE, AND DOES NOT ATTACK THE HEART AND NERVES LIKE

COFFEE AND TEA DO. SAMPLE BOTTLES POSTED TREE, 3d.

1
. Manufactured by

THE SANITARIUM HEALTH FOOD CO.,
(VEGETARIAN CAFE), .

45 HUNTER STREET, _283 CLARENCE-STREET.

BOURNVILLE COCOA.
Moat renowned in use.

'

Nono so wholesome, none so delicious.

An invigorating beverage
and perfect food.

MANUFACTÜBED BY OADBURY'S, BOURNVILLE, ENGLAND.

CHILDREN'S PORTRAITS. TALMA'S SPECIAL GIFT.
A HANDSOME MEDALLION IN NATURAL COLOURS.

Wc intend this to surpass all our previous efforts <by making this grand and generous offer. To

every one ordering Í2 ZARA P4NEL PORTRAITS for 12/0,
which includes a 12 x 10 inch Enlargement

mounted on _ 20 x 16 inch Indian tinted plate sunk mount, wc will present one of their Portraits in Medal-

lion Form channlngh coloured, and guaranteed absolutely permanent. They are our latest importation from

America and tho supply is limited until the arrival of the next shipment, which Is due in 0 weeks' time.

TALMA STUDIOS, 374 GEONGE SfRKET, NEXT G.P.0

OPEN DAILY TILL 5 30, -VTUliDA'iS AND HOLIDAYS INCLUDED. 'Phone, Central 2014.

m MEMORIAM.
RICHARDSON'-In sid bl lo\ing remembrance of our

dear mother 1 h Ira, fonnorly of Double Baj, died

July 8 1002 Inserted bj her bon aid da -»Mer,

Pete and I annj

RUSSFLL-ORUISi, -In sad but loving memory of our

dear father, Cornelius Russell Cruise, who died at

his late residence, Marrlckwllc, Julj 8, 1018, joungest

son of the late Robert Russell (

nilsc, of Drj nam

House, Swords, Dublin Deeply mourned Inserted

by his lo\ing familj Home pipers please cop}

ItUSSbLL CRUISE -In sod but loving memory of our

dear father,
Cornelius Russell Cruise, who departed

this, lift on Julj 8th, 1913 Inserted by his loving

dauglitcr
and son, Alice and Hogarth James

RÍAN -ïn sad but loving memory of my dear wife

and oin dear mother, Harriet, who departed this

life Julj S 1012

?ieira ma} piss avvaj,
dear mother,

IJut your face will never fade

For wt love vou still as dearly,

Though sou re in jour silent grave

Inserted 1)}
her loving husbind, John, and ohlldren,

1 milj James, John Fthel \nnio, and i:ilccn.

SOUL-HORPI -In sad and loving momorj of my

dear husband,
who died July 8, 1012, aged 24

years
He is gone, but not forgotten,

As it dawns another jear,

In the lonely
hour» oi thinking

Thoughts of him arc alwajs dear

Inserted bj his loving wife und little daughter Joyce

SCULTHORPL -In sad but loving memory of our dear

Bert, who departed this life Julj 8, 1012, aged 24

j cars Inserted bj his loving grandma, aunt, brother,

und sister in law, Caroline, Maj, 'Hill, and Nellie

Sculthorpo
I

SGULriiOHPr -In loving memory of my companion,

Bert Sciiltliorpe, who departed this life Julj 8,

1012 iNcvci forgotten bj Reg Turner

SM ALL -In lov Ing memory of our dear son and bro-

ther, Jacl ".
who departed this life Julj 8, 1000

Inserted bv his loving parents sisters and brothers

SriWMlT- In loving memorj of our dear mother,

Frances Stewart,
who departed this life on Julj 8,

1008, aged OS \r_rs,
also our deer father,

William

Henry Stewart, who died August 23, 16J9, aged 00

j cars

Tar bejond this world of changes,

lar beyond this woild of care.

?\\e slnll find our missing loved ones,

In our lathers lninmnn fair

Inserted by their loving children, Tom and Flira

Stewart

SrLW MÎT-In loving memory of our dear mother

and grindmu Prances Stewart, who departed this

life lull S 1008, aged «3 }C\irs

When alone in oui borrow, and lutter tears flow,

ThcrL stcaleth a dream of a denr long
ago

And, unknown lo the world she stands by our side

Vnrl whispers these words,
'

De Uli ejnnol divide
"

Inserted JiJ liol joungest.
--on and daughter

in law,

loo and Rae Sliwart, Muriel, Reggie,
and Dollie,

Heittic street,
Uilinuin

S1UA111 -lu loving incmorj oí our dcir mother,

Catherine
Stuart, who departed this Hie Julj 8

lill, aged 07 j cara

Oh sadly we miss her.

Never shall her II emorj fade

TAIT -in loving memory of our dear mother,
Mar

garet Tait, who died Jul> 0, 1000 Inserted by her

lov ing soil and d iu"htir in law, John and Marj, and

grandchildren,
i llecn and Rajinond RIP

TAILOR-In sad but loving
manor, of inj dour wife,

Filen Bruer, who dcpirtcil this life tub 8 loos,

done, but not forgotten Inserted by her loving

husband, J. Taylor. ^^m--
_

IN MEMORIAM.
TAYLOR -In sad but loving nicmorj of our dear

daughter and sister, rilen li.lor (nee flood), who

passed nwny Julj 8, 190S Sadlj missed Inserted by
her sorrowing father und mother, A and C Wood,
and loiing sisters and brothers, Nellie, .rchlc, Willie,

Chrlssic, hatic, and Lottie

THOMAS -In loi mg mcmorj of our dear father, lohn

Wesley A Thomas, who died Julj 8, 1012, aged 80

Icare Inserted bj his loiing son and daughter in law,

William and Clara Thomas

Wl IR -In lol Ing memory of mv dear son and our

dear brother, Harr. Girinn Weir, who died July 8,
1013

To live in the hearts of those we love IB not to

die

Inserted by his loving
mother and sisters

WEIR -In loiing remembrance of our dear brother,

Harrj
Gin an Weir, who died July 8, 1013 Inserted

bj his loi ing sister and brother in law, Alice and

Robert Jon.s

WEIR-In loiing remombrince of our dear brother,

Harry Girvan Weir, vi ho died Julj 8, 1013 In

sertcd by his loiing sister and brother in law,

MjTtle and Percival Alexander >

WILLIAMS-In loiing inemorj of my dear wife,

Jessie, who departed this life Tuly 8, 1906

I cannot clasp thy bund.
Your dear face 1 cannot see.

Rut let tins little token tell

I Btill remember thee

Inserted by her loiing husband, Fred William«

ViILLIAMS
-

In ever loiing memory of my de-ir mother.
Jessie williams, who departed this life July 8. 100.

Though lost to sight,
To mcmorj deir

Inserted bj her loiing daughter. Amie Pointer,

WILLIAMS-In loiing menioiy of our dear mother.

Jessie fl llliams, who departed this life Julj 8, 1005

Niiio jears baie passed
and still we miss jon

Never will jour mcmori fade,
Sweetest thoughts

shall eicr linger
Around our darling mother's grave

Inserted bj
her loving daughter and son In law, Dalsv

au 1 Trank also granddaughter, Doris

?WINTL1 -In loiing mcmori of my dear friend, A

H Wintle,
Mlio died lulj 8, 1012 Inserted bj

sincere friends Vi R Carson

RETURN THANKS.
Mr and Mrs I T 1 ORS.Til and 1 WILY, of Rose

nail, M Clelland street Willoughby desire to THANK

tin ii uianj Wen Is for iel ter» trlcgrmis, .and kind

cxpiossions
of sj-mp-ithj during their late bereave

meut

Mi « AI II N, I ii enlim desires to return his sin

(ero Ill-M-S ispouiib to Dr Wallace, -latran

Willson Sister Nurses of Wind 5 Coast Hospital,

fit theil 1 imlncss and attention dilling
ins long

illness

Mrs G1 OIIGF HOW MR, No 1 Nul son street, Surry
Hills, returns her sincere Til \MiS to Mends and

uliitius nnd fellow iiorkmcii of lur late husband,

for kin he ses undrrnl mid for letters, Mreaths,

(te ,
lil her sid I ireaicmont

Mr and Mrs 1 III I) SLLMOV of Sundi ingham, desire

to icturii ITI.Nkb to tlieli nnin friends foi con

dolcncctt und floral tributes ni their recent sad

bcieinemenl

Mi and Mrs WILLIAM 0 04111 and FAMILY, of

Cootiunundri desire to return then sincere Til .Nk.

for tlie numerous messages of \nipitlij received by
llicni In their recent ii 1 cica\eincnt also the

doctors and nurses at ¡loyal Prince Alfred Hospital,

SPECIAL ABVERTISEMENTS.

GEORGE'S ANNIVERSARY RECOGNITION SALE.

20 PER CENT. REDUCTIONS ON ALL PURCHASES.

> 20 PER CENT.,

4/ IN THE £.
'

FOR ONE DAY ONLY. V IN THE £.

TO-MORROW, THURSDAY, JULY 9.

Tiu""ïont_Go0ï'?! "
Boin<! *<> d0 what iT n«ver been done m the histor} of Sjdnoy

going to give his customers the recognition they are full} entitled to ,

iiTT!!XStoTi?' .,nt';"!a'
1» the last consideration with the large majorltj of stores-like the

general public in their
dealings with the Government Services. ,_- _,

worfh°"
POlicr nlno7s nas bce" and always will be "A full recog*itIon of our customers'

George recognisos-cven if others forget-that the customers arc responsible for the success

otherwise
css' nnd «' ,UU not bo George, fault, or the fault of anj of his

staff, IF it'is
'

Absolute satisfaction to every nistomei^-that's tho rock George stands on, »and he guarantees
this most emphatieallj.

.

(M!m,J¿0 fuafantMs li« customers against any loss, or inconvenience, which may arise

through faulty goods, of his or others

TO-MORROW IS RECOGNITION DAY. ,

'

Ivovv men-come along and share tilla money sa Mng event .
,

ordBInaer}diprires°k
"' 1Im'" OIothinB' Moreerj, Boots, etc-all marked in plain figures'at

To morrow Onlj-4/ In the £, cash discount off these prices N

Y.fi. '¿Vuhe.T?m!.tr} "í"
8,mrc in th» Brand cash Baving-all postal and money orders dated

v July 0th will bhJrc the 20 per cent cash reduction

GEORGE,
"THE KING OF OUTFITTERS,"

167-0 SUSSEX-STREET (NEAR THE BRIDGE),
AND 10 MARKET-STREET, SYDNEY (OPP. BUZACOTT'S, LTD).

-rUNNEFOKD'S MAGNESIA, l

U a The Best Remedy
For

Acidity of the Stomach.

w

D1

NNËFORD'S MAGNESIA,
For .Heartburn and

Indigestioa.
For Sour

Eructation« and Bilious AUect-oa I

The Physician'« Cure for
Gout,

_

Rheumatic Gout, and Gravel.

jINÑÉFOltD'S MAGNESIA,

Safest and Mort Effective Aperient taf\
Regular use.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
In

'

consequence of numerous imitations,

purchasers must see the name

_"Dlnneford's" on every bottlo and label.

MONTPELIER,
Wickham-ten-ace, Brisbane, no

eludes MILFORD HOUSE, the late residence of

|

Dr. T. 11. Morgan. This addition considerably in-

creases the accommodation, and consists of Suites

suitable for Families, Single Rooms, and large Veran

[dahs adaptable for sleeping out.

w ORTH A TRIAL,
YELLOW ASTER TOBACCO,

THE riNEST SMOKE IN THE WORLD.

DR. PEROY A HILL, Dental Surgeon, having le

turned from abroad, has RLSUMCD I'll-CT.CL
nt Beanbah, 235 llnrqliarie street 'Phone Citj S2,5

CTEIRON and SIHTH, Billiard Table Monufacturers,
O. 210 Creagh st, Sjd Eierj roq of the game kept
Poid Medal, Franco lint F_hib

, 1003 el , City 4037

JO GRQ11N and 1I.IIRISOV, lie SuneiorsK.P
Act. I quitable big , 350 Geo st, Sjd T City 192.

ROW'S
EMBROCATION

_Onco Used, Always Preferred_

BUNDYTime Recorders -Complv with Arbitntion

Awards, erne Keeping lime sheets, all models
atocked. -10 to £50. l8 O'connell st, city.

JATLNTb, Designs, Irado Marks I red Walsh, Pa
tent -ttorncj. George -ind Wjnjard sts, Sydney

NOTICE.

"SYDNEY MORNING HERALD" AND "SYDNEY MATT,"1

ALTERATION OF TELEPHONE NUMBERS.

This Office is now connected, with the City Exchange,

CITY, 9015 (four lines).

V_JOHN FAIRFAX AND SONS.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES ]

TO

."S. IT. HERALD.»

The subscription to "S. M. Herald"

to any address In the Common-

wealth, Including postage, la as

follows:

£1 12s per annum, in ndvance.

1Kf)t â>_ïmt_> ^fronting gratti.

WEDNESDAY, JULY S, 1014.

'.

?

IS IT BUSINESS?
-*

I

Is it- nuite fair, is it humane, to expect

the honourable members for whose welfare

his Excellency yesterday pronounced fer-
vent wishes to complete the overwhelming
business paper which he blandly set before

them? Does the Government mean, busi-

ness? It is such a vast programme.
The natural assumption of a man

from Mars who studied it as a sample
of Earth activity would be that our

Legislative'Assembly must be full of in-

tellectual giants to be ready to consider

anything of the sorteas the work for a ses-

sion. What his idea of the Government

would be may be better left to our readers'

imaginations. He would surely think of

Mr. Holman as fit for Mars itself-a very

archangel in the political host! Unfor-

tunately for the man from Mars, it

is all part of a pitiful tale. Ministers

have been moved at sundry times, and in

divers manners, to promise legislation this

way and that Deputations have waited

upon them; anathemas have been hurled

at them by unionists and others; something
has arisen which has needed a side track;

and country constituencies have raised

cries for succour or provender. Nobody
has been sent empty away. At first the

session was projected to deal with one sub-

ject; it was to be a health session. Mr.

Flowers, as first Minister for Health, was to

have the limelight, and the thorny paths
of legislation were otherwise to be kept
closed. But the Premier could not refrain

from adding promise to promise, until at

last he found it necessary to explain at

Cootamundra that the mounting pro-

gramme was not intended for one session,

but for the rest of this Parliament. Un-

fortunately, there will only be another ses-

sion after the present, in the usual course;

and the last session is usually given to

electioneering. The plain truth is that

yesterday's extraordinary outline of work

represents so much window-dressing; and

how much or how little will be done must

depend upon the chapter of accidents.

There is to be an
"

adjournment for the

Federal elections. The double dissolution

was aB great a surprise for the State Go-

vernment as for the Federal Labour party,

and the recess must mean a curtail-

ment of working time. Moreover, the

session opens late; and the Govern-

ment is so harassed by attacks from

its own side, as well as being perplexed by

caucus divisions, that it may be only too

glad to shorten the sittings. Otherwise,

the Governor's speech may possibly be

taken as an indication of what Ministers

would like, but it is not at all an index of

its Intentions.

A glance down the list of proposals "for

legislation will show among other things

"a bill to amend the Ballway Act" Higher

up Is the promise of a Fair Rents Court, and

elsewhere the forestry law of the State is

to be revised. Then huge schemes of irri-

gation and water conservation aro to be

considered; while measures safeguardiug
the public health certainly find a place. A

Greitter Sydney, a city railway, n now

Building Act, ami u town-plaiinlng Act are

brought in towards the end in the most

natural way; and the Innocent rendor must

fool immensely consoled at the thought of

something to be done at last worthy of a

great metropolis and of the mother State.

But even this scanty ennumeratlon of legis-

lative proposals from the mass proclaimed

by the 'Government yesterday shows how

impossible It will be to get much done this

session, if anything like adequate con-

sideration is to be given to the various sub-

jects. The speech is fit for the finest Minis-

terial sid« ever elected ia New South

Wales, and It comes to test practically the
weakest. For the essential thing, after all,
is finance; and if the experience of last
session is to be repented, the Assembly will
not be able to get to the estimates, nor will
It obtain an idea of the country's financial

position, until members are tired out and

ready to disperse. There is a surplus, but
what does the Government propose to do

with it? What of the commitments of the
present and the contingent liabilities of
the future? All we get are two or three

paragraphs of congratulation and promise,
and for the rest the electors are to close

their eyes and open their mouths and see

what Mr. Holman will send them.

! HOME EULE.

In a speech at Herne Hill on Saturday
night, _Sir Edward Carson set out the

dilemma which in his opinion will confront
the Prime Minister when in the course of

a few months ho presents the Home Rule
Bill for the Royal Assent. He will have

to tell his Majesty that his assent to the
'bill will be followed by civil commotion in

the North of Ireland, and that his refusal
would be followed by civil commotion in
the south. Less responsible orators might
have described the position in far more

telling languago with some appearance of

accuracy. Telegrams from day to day
tell us of preparations in the north and
south of Ireland as of two armed groups,
each waiting only to see which shall be the

aggressor. No one now regards either of
these groups as animated by a spirit of

bravado, or their preparations as designed
merely to see how far concessions may be
extorted by an appearance of force. The

men in the best position to judge have long
ago come to the conclusion that Ireland

contains the seeds of a terrible civil war,
which may divide the whole of the United

Kingdom, and threaten its security. But

happily the same men still retain the belief

that British statesmen may yet arrive at a

settlement, in spite of their party differ-

ences, and even in spite of their party tics.

At the end of his speech at Herne Hill Sir
Edward Carson indicated his opinion that,
though extremists were destined to certain

disappointment, a peaceful ending to the

present controversy is not impossible.

Clearly the same belief Is held by the vast

majority of the House of Lords who have

voted for the second reading of the amend-

ing bill. Lord Willoughby de Broke and

his nine followers had no responsibility,

and therefore could cheerfully vote for civil

war. The majority includes men who have

learned the Intricacies of government, and

have proved their devotion to the Empire
in every part of the globe. Lord Morley,

the veteran of the nome Rule movement

among English statesmen, is joined by Lord

Curzon and Lord Milner, and oven by Lord

Halsbury, who, like his prototype, Lord

Eldon, has defied all the changes of demo-

cracy until to-day.

In his speech on the first reading, Lord

Crowe explained bow far this amending

bill differs from any, other bill introduced

by the Government. It does not express

what the Government wants or even the

irreducible minimum -which, it is pre-

pared to concede. It is simply a frame-

work intended to give the Opposition an

opportunity of showing whether it can

suggest nn acceptable compromise willi

the principal bill, which must be passed in-

to law whether it pusses it or not The

only safe conclusion which can be drawn

from the second reading division is not

that any principle is admitted, but thal

the Opposition does not think a compromise
out of the question. The really serious

test will bo made when amendments arc

submitted in Committee. But the present

temper of the Unionist leaders may be in-

ferred with some accuracy from their

second reading speeches. Wo find the

majority among them recognising that it is

no use any longer asking for a now bill or

a non-party convention. They-may urge a

conference or amendments, but they accept

the decision of the Government that Homo

Rule must become law. Few ol' thom now

question the sincerity of Ministers in ask-

ing thom to suggest amendments in order

to avert an armed conllict. Throughout the

second reading speeches we sec a constant

desire, not to score a party success or to

inflamo sectarian animosities, but at any

possible sacrifice lo protect tho Empire

from nn imminent danger. How this de-

sire will translate itself into action will be

seen within a few days. It can only be

accomplished if the Lords ask for the mini-

mum that will satisfy Ulster, and if the

Ulster leaders can guarantee that the ac

ceptance of the bill will be followed by a

peaceful settlement If it is accomplished
the House of Lords will have vindicated

one of the claims made on its behalf that

it is the best arena for the discussion of

groat Imperial questions.

FEANCB IN THE PACIFIC.

At present a Commission representing
.both French and British interests is inquir-

ing into the whole question of the joint
administration of the New Hebrides, nnd
it is generally believed that its report will
suggest .some substitute for the Con-

dominium. The Commission will have to
listen to witnesses whose views are, In

most respects, the poles asunder, but in one

point there seems to be complete unani-

mity. That is that the existing system has

proved a failure. It would be idle to at-

tempt to prophesy the recommendation

which the Commission will make, but there

is à considerable body of opinion, both in
Britain and particularly in Australia,

.which holds that tho most practical solu-
tion Iles in the withdrawal of France\from
the group in return for the cession of

British territory elsewhere. Mauritius and

part of Gambia have each been suggested

as a reasonable compensation. However,
simple though this solution may nppear to

be, it is based on the assumption that

France is willing to evacuate one of her

various colonies in the Pacific. We are apt

to forget that she may bo anxious to keep
each and all of them from other motives

than the consideration of so many pounds

sterling, or so many square miles of terri-

tory in another part of the globe. We may
attribute this to national pride, or to

national sentiment, or to some idea of a.

national policy in Oceania. Call it what

we will, the feeling is there, and we must

not be surprised If it Is an important ele-

ment in the final solution of the New Heb-

rides problem. In this connection it is

interesting to hear the opinion of one who

occupies a high position in the French

Colonial Service, and who presumably is

able to speak with an authority con-

spicuously lacking in the ready-made pro-

posals of unofficial partisans. Judge Helm

burger, who is on his way from Tahiti to

New Caledonia, is most emphatic in declar-

ing that France is not in the least likely

to part with any of 'her possessions in

Oceania.

If this is so, It disposes at once of the

prospect of the cession of the New Heb-

rides to Britain. We do not suppose that

M. Heimburger is the official mouthpiece
of the French Government in this matter,

but it is reasonable to assume that as a

Judge in its Pacific colonial jurisdiction he

knows something about its policy in these

regions. His remarks, which arc published

in another column, remind us that in Aus-

tralia we have hitherto approached the

question of the New Hebrides as if the

group were an isolated French outpost in

a part of the world where British Interests

were absolutely predominant. M. Helm

burger points out that this is by no means

the case. France has considerable pos-
sessions in Oceania, and she is endeavour-

ing to consolidate her empire among these

as elsewhere. She is establishing a chain

of wireless which connects Tahiti, the Mar-

quesas, and New Caledonia, with other

stations in a/ world-wide system. She Is

engaging on reproductive works in the

Pacific, and exploiting local industries, and

is making every endeavour to develop her

Pacific colonies. The New Hebrides are a

unit, and an integral unit, in her schemes,

and she is not likely to consent to any ar-

rangement jvhlch means her abandonment

of the group. Of course, one must sym-

pathise with the French point of view. The

evacuation of the New Hebrides would

mean that France's sphere of influence in

the Pacific was definitely diminished, and

one can understand that cessions of terri-

tory elsewhere would hardly compensate

for this on sentimental and practical

grounds. But we cannot forget our own

point of view. We are convinced that the

British evacuation of 'the New Hebrides

would be a disaster. We are told by

those who are in a position to form an im-

partial estimate that partition would only
mean the continuance of many of the exist-

ing evils. And in spite of M. Helmburger's
prophecy, we will go on hoping that the

joint Commission will report in favour of

cession to Britain.

THE CITY EAILWAYS.

The scheme of suburban railways, of

which we publish particulars and an ex-

planatory map to-day, is one of which

every citizen of Sydney will approve. Tliis

undertaking has for years been absolutely

inevitable, and every year that passes
without seeing the land for It definitely

acquired and set aside simply adds enor-

mously to the expense. The route to be

followed by the central city railway
between the present Railway Station and

Circular Quay is already well known. That

railway, although probably the most expen-

sive part of the scheme, would possibly

never pay of itself. But from the day

when the first of its feeders is opened a

crowded traffic is practically certain. It is

of these feeders that we publish plans to-

day. They are the Eastern Suburbs rail-

ways, the Western Suburbs railway, and

the connection with the North Shire bridge.

Both the Eastern and Western suburbs

lines will consist of loops runnlDg out o£

the city railway near the Quny,
*

circling

their respective districts, and running back

into the present railway system at two

points on the further side of the Central

Railway Station. The Eastern Suburbs

line, in order to cope with the huge traffic

from the various amusement grounds near

Moore Park and Randwick, will comprise,

as well as the outer suburban line,
a

branch known as the Inner Circle. The

main Eastern Suburbs line, or Outer Circle,

will leave the city railway at Circular

Quay and travel through, or beneath, the

Domain, Woolloomooloo, the head of Wil-

liam-street, Glenmore-road, Bondi Junction,

Waverley, Coogee, Daceyville, Rosebery,

and Alexandria, until it meets the existing

Illawarra line near Erskineville. The Inner

Circle will leave this line at Randwick, and

run past the racecourse and Cricket Ground

till it joins the city railway near the Town

Hall. In the Western Suburbs, on the

other hand, there will he only the one loop,

which will ruu out of tile city railway near

Wynyard-square, around the Rocks area to

Miller's Point, across Darling Harbour to

Balmain, Callan Pork, Leichhardt, Annan-

dale, until it joins the present main

suburban Uno between Petersham and Stan-

more. The high level bridge on which the

railway will cross Darling Harbour will be

built so as to leavo shipping a clearance of

170 feet.

From the day when these feeders aro

open the system is certain of all the traffic

that it can take. The need for them is

already pressing. Excellent though the

Sydney tram service is, it lias long been

obsolete and inefficient for the use to which

it is being strained-the carriage ol' fast,

long-distance traffic. There is only one

recognised road for the conduct of swifl,

long-distance transit in any of the world's

big cities, and that Is its own road-a pair

ol''rails which it possesses exclusively for

itself, '-t'o use the public roads for it, as

Sydney is attempting to do, simply results

iii there being no "through" traffic nt all.

Quito half of Sydney docs not know what

"through" or "non-stop" carriage to the

city means-the only,
citizens who enjoy,

It In the Eastern and many of the Western

suburbs are those who are fortunate

enough to possess motor cars. If Sydney

were In any other country in the world,

private enterprise would long ago have pro-

vided not one, but several, city railways;

and the mere fact that the State objects to

private companies undertaking such works

cannot be allowed to deprive this city of

part of tlie ordinary equipment of a big

city which It so obviously needs. If the

State take the place of private enterprise,

then the State must accept the duty of

providing conveniences which private en-

terprise would provide. Otherwise State

enterprise simply means backwardness and

unenligbtenment. The scheme has really

been left too late as it is. The tramway

authorities are already failing to cope with

the normal daily traffic at certain hours.

Not another tram can be put upon the lines

at those hours. And yet if the underground
railway scheme were put in hand this week

it would be seven, or perhaps ten, years

before it could be finished-and the popu-

lation of Sydney in the meantime is grow-

ing by 30,000 a year. That is the reason

why not a moment should be lost in mak-

ing a start with the city railways. It is

quite within the bounds of possibility that

before they have been finished a month the

Railway Commissioners will be racking

their brains to know how to provide for

the increasing traffic along them.

Tho "Sj-dney Mall."-One of tho principal

events of the past week was the Bheep show

at Moore Park, and considerable Bpaco Is do

voted to the subject in the current issue of

tho "Mall." In addition to striking pictures

of tho grand champions and other prominont

exhibits, the show is described in detail, and

a number of practical suggestions is made

for tho improvement of tho annual exhibi-

tion. The polo at Kensington is illustrated

by excellent snapshots; and there aro capital

photographs of the Grand National Hurdle

Race at Flemington. Two pages are given

tho Austrian tragedy, and in addition to

portraits of tho victims, their children, the

Emperor, and tho new heir and his wife,

there aro somo vory interesting personal
sketches. A character sketch of tho late Mr.

Joseph Chamboilain is accompanied by a por-

trait taken not long bofore his death. The

brilliant career of Professor Elliot Smith

Is related in greater detail than has hitherto

been givon by the press, and the accompany-

ing pictures, the Plltdown skull, an Aus-

tralian aborigine, and an Egyptian mummy)
illustrate phases of the important scientific

work upon which ho has been ongaged. "The

Man at the Nozzle" is the title of an Illus-

trated article descriptive of a tin mine in

the New England district; and in addition to

many other features there aro excellent por-

traits of the great tennis players, Norman

Brookes, A. F. Wilding, and 0. Froltzhelm.

International Lawn Tennis Players.-In our

Week's Sport columns to-day the sixth of a

series of articles on lawn tennis appears,

from the pen of H. Gordon Lowe. Mr. Lowe

is one of the famous brothers of that name

who has made their mark in the highest
sphero of the game. In

fact, as recently as

last week he and his brother, F. Gordon Lowe,
contested the final of the World's Doubles

Championship against N. E. BrookcB and A.

F. Wilding. Mr. Lowo has seen all the

world's most famous players in action, and

that ho is keenly observant is gleaned when

one poruses his article on International Play-
ers; their styles and methods. His comment

on Influence of tempérament, effects of court

on style, and personal sketches of the players
make up a moBt interesting article.

Subsidised Doctors.-The Minister for Public

Hoalth continues to reçoive applications from

the country for subsidised doctors. Writing
from Tottenham, the secretary of the

progress
association says:-"In cases of Bickness, when
a patient 1B in a low state, the cost of bring-
ing a doctor hore is £26, and conveying a sick
person 48 milos to Trangie Involves consider-
able risk." Tho hon. secretary of a hospital
committeo movement at Lightning Ridge
writes:-'Last year we had the sad experience
of a man dying on the road to the hospital.
Tho nearest hospitals are Collarenebri and

Walgett, both 46 mileB distant. The present

charge for the attendance of a doctor here Is

£20."

A Picturesque Uniform.-At the opening of

Parliament yesterday the Governor, Sir Gerald

Strickland, wore the Civil Service uniform

till ho reached the entrance of the Chamber,
where ha put on the eatin mantle of the

Knights Grand Gross of St. Michael and St.

George. Sir Gerald is the only Governor of

New South Wales who bas worn this mantis

at the opening of Parliament. The King

wears a similar robe at the opening of the

British Parliament. The mantle was of

Saxon-blue satin, lined with scarlet silk,

tied with blue and scarlet silk and gold cords.

On the left side is the brilliant star of the

Knights Grand Cross. This star is composed
of seven rays of silver, having a small ray of

gold between each of them, and over all the

cross of St. George. In tho centre is a

representation of St. Michael encountering

satan, with a blue circle, inscribed with tho

motto, "Auspicium MelioriB Aevi." The

collar is formed alternately of lions of Eng-

land, of Maltese crosses, and of the ciphers

S M. and S G., having «in the centre the Im-

perial crown over two winged lions, each

holding a book and seven arrows. At the

opposite end of the collar aro two similar

lions. The whole Is of gold, oxcepting the

crosses, which aro of white enamel, and it Is

linked together by small gold chainB. The

badge is a gold cross, with 14 points of white

onamol, edged with gold, having in the centre

on one sido St Michael encountering satan

and on the other side St. Georgo, on

horseback, encountering a dragon. This la

within a blue circle, on which the motto of

the order is inscribed. The cross 1B sur-

mounted by tho Imperial crown, and Is worn

by the Knights Grand Cross to the collar, or

to a wide Saxon-blue ribbon, with a scarlet

stripe from the right shoulder to tho loft

sido.

Spoilt Fruit.-Great indignation'haB ¿eon

expressed among the merchants of tho Fruit

Exchange concerning the troatment of a car-

go of Tasmanian fruit landed In Sydney by

the Paloona (Union Steamship Company) last

week. It was stated yesterday that 30,000

cases of choice fruit woro landed during the

wot weather last week, and were left on an

open wharf, without any cover, exposed to

tho full ' force of the rain. Tho rosult was

apparent whon the cnsoB wore taken to the

Fruit Exchango on Monday and yesterday.
Casos had to bo stood on end to allow the

water to run out, and for hours, it was stated,

streams of water ran along the floors of

market. This, in itself, would not havo

been considered seriously had it not boon

for tho effect upon tho fruit. A great pro-

portion of the apples had been wrapped in

tissue paper, tho wholo of which was hope-

lessly spoilt, and worse than that the fruit

Itself
was In many cases rotting. It was

stated hy the mci chants yesterday that a con-

servativo estimate of the damage would be

from 10 per cent, to 12 per cent, of the whole

shipment. A meeting of the fruit section

of the Chnmbor of Commerce was hold yester-

day,
Mr. Rogers being in tho chair, The

matter was discussed at length, and a reso-

lution was passed that representations should
bo made to the Union StoamBhlp Company.

Wigs Objected To.-There was genornl

laughter in the Legislative Assombly last

night whon Mr. Dooley, the member for Lith-

gow, gave notice of motion objecting to the

wearing of wigs by tho officials of the House.

The principal culprits in this mnttor are tho

Speaker and the Clerk of the House, who on

ceremonial occasions especially, such as yes-

terday, wear wigs of a pronounced order.

Mr Dooley's motion was to the effect that

tho wearing of "horsehair on the heads of

the officials of tho Houso bo discontinued."
Ono mombor, running his hands over a bore
pate and looking at tho flowing locks of tho

mombor for Lithgow, declared that the mo-

tion was not chivalrous coming from a mom-

bor with such hirsute advantages.
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Ship« and Submarines.

LONDON, Juno S
^

Both the flag and the trade which follows ._«.

flag are In the public eye this v,cek. n,
development hy virtue o£ which New Zealand
as well na Australia is to como

within the
scope of newIy-BUbsldlsed German vessels _%_
aroused the keenest interest In

commercial
circles, and tho shipping powers that bo

ara
actively out for fight. It is a

development,
also, which gives occasion for familiar

but
none the less curious British

manifestations.
Your outlook upon it, that is to say, Is

Bup.
posed to be detoimined by your political
colour. If you chance to be an

Imperinil.., a
Big Navy man, and, in lesser

degree, perhaps,
a protectionist, It is urged upon you that b. |
Is the real Gorman menace-a menace i I
which the expansion of German trade is see»'
to mean inevitably the expansion of the Ger-
man navy. Hence, it is put to you, British
commercial shipping affairs must bo cared

for

as closely ns British naval affairs, and
tha

British Government ought to be behind both

tile ono and the other. Moro cogently it is

suggested Hint the three hundred
Individual

British shipping concerns must v,ork at once
towards combination and unity of purpose.
Only so

can British trado have any chanc»
against the seven big Gorman shipping lines,

uhlch aro moro or
less consolidated by Govern,

mont support and German patriotism. But
if you aro a Radical and a freetrader, you ara
told that this is all nonsense, that tho new
Gorman scare is only the old story in a fresli

dressing, that the Jingo press is
rcsponslbl.

for it, that British trado and British
shlpplnj

require no spoon-feeding, and that anyhow,
whother 100,000 tons of German goods go tt

New Zealand in German bottoms or In
British,

London and Livorpool and Hull and tho rest

still will survive. -Thus, as in all our great

questions, tho matter at issue Is
so' cloudea

for tho plain man by political party feeling

that ho morely looks on nnd leaves It to
ths

experts to fight it out as best thoy can. There

will also, one has no doubt, bo a consldcrabli

fighting among the exports as to Sir Percy
Scott's statement of himself this morning, Sir

Percy Scott is a man whose opinion Is overr.
where treated with respect in such a matter,

and Sir Percy Scott tells us

categorically tvst

the day of battleships Is over. "As the motor
vohlcle has driven tho horse from tho road,

so has the submarine driven the battleship
from the sea," Bays he; and he demonstrates
how the submarine and tho aeroplano han
rendered useless the whole fleet of Dread-

nought» and super-Dreadnoughts of Britain.
coast. Tho functions of a battleship ate,

he says, (1) to attack ships that 'come
to bombard our ports, (2) to attack ships thst

come to blockade us, (3) to attack ships con-

voying a landing party, and, conversely, t»

bombard, to blockade, to convoy-all which

operations, as well as the open sea attic.

upon fleets, aro rendered Impossible becaust

"no man-of-war will dare to como
even wilbla

sight of a coast adequately protected by sub-

marines." No fleet, he goes on, can hl.s

Itself from the aeroplane eye, and the sub-

marine can deliver a deadly attack oven la

broad daylight. With Sir Percy Scott ths

man he Is, this Is easily the moBt sensational
naval statement of modern times.

Lauronoe Irving'.
The Empress of Irelnnd tragedy has left

many vacant places, but of all who have been

takon from them none is mourned so widely

In England, at any rate-as Laurence Irving.

Truly, his end Is a pathetic thing. It cams

upon him Just when he was In the prime of

his powers, and iust when he __s

rising to the eminence predicted for

him years ago, and worked for hy

himself through all those years with tre-i

mendous perseverance. Tree, In a messasa
to the papers on Sunday, said finely what iris

to be said In appreciation of his brother

artist: "We actors were proud of Laurents

Irving in life, and aro no less proud of bim

In death. Thero was always something fate-

ful about his personality, and one somehof

feels that his end Is In tragic harmony with

his being. Laurence Irvnlg was an idealist,

and was fearless In standing by his.ideals
In

any company. That is much to say of any

man. Ho was a scholar In knowledge as in

expression, and as an actor ho had' already I

attained to a great height. HÍB work, like the

man, was always original." That Is no men

empty tribute. The shams and chicaneries ol

theatre Ufa are responsible for a deal o!

bogus theatre-fame. Irving had been fight

Ins through thom for years.
But 'lat-

terly the tld. of fortuno had swung ia

his direction. In "The Unwritten la.1

and Ibsens" "Pretenders" he was seen li

roles that displayed his powers of tragedy

at a fine height, and in "Typhoon" I«

not only had his greatest popular suecen

but possessed a play that established hin

financially. Ho had toured Canada with It

after months of London success, and be TU

returning with a new work for autumn pro-'

ductlon. Without doubt, Laurence Irving, hil

he lived, would have become our great«!

tragic actor. His Takeramo, In "Typhoon,"

was one of tho most wonderful things I haft

over seen. Disguised quito out of hints.!!,

Irving used to Hvo that part marvellously,

from its biggest scene down to its tlnlest'anl

subtlest bit of business. It was big acting,

and intense acting, of an order that Is very

raro nowadays. I shall always bo sorry hi

did not get as far as Australia with

"Typhoon," not only because of his own gre»

performance of the .role of the JapancM

patriot, but also bocauso of the lmprcsslveaeri

of the play Itself as a study of the finer char-

acteristic-, of the Eastern race. But It v_
not to be. "Typhoon" romains to us herí

however, a memory of Laurenco Irving, bril-

liant Bon of a great father, fulfilling all 111

early promise, and crystallising into a »Insl*

triumphant Impersonation years of cult-it|

years of Indomitable struggling for fame, til

experience of a great range of parts, and gllti

of a high order, And at the nge of U, It

vanishes!
_

I

Tho SuH-'nBlsts.

At their MaJoBties' Court last night I"

debutante sisters startled the brilliant see«

of the presentations by a suffragist opp*

to the King. It waB a stupid discourt*

enough, but no moro than a dotnll ui
«

orgy of diBturbanco wo aro now luBerw

at the hands of tho wild women.. Every.«

now comes tidings oithor of wanton destW'

tlon of property or ._ merely Insulting t*

havlour. Of late, too, the outrages
W

taken a sacraloglous turn, and that
»

moro than anything that lias gone
befo«»

arousing a. public temper which «1« «

have grave result. It Is the commonest W

now to hear the sorvlces at St. Pam« '

the Abbey Interrupted by the bravOn-»«

these women, but worso than that, tie «

structlon of famous and beautiful -bur»

has become a disgracefully normal fwi«

of tholr campaign. Hero aro soma
of »

more' recent church outrages :-Bo_* u »

Paul's Cathedral I
St. Catherines, Haiti»

destroyed by fire, damage £20,000; P«*>

church, Rowley, destroyed, daniago
twj

paWsh .eDardi. Whltckirk. historio
M»

building, destroyed. £10,000; bomb «pW*

St. John the Evangelist's, WMW*J
flno chancel screen, St. John'*,

Ml**

cut with a knife; Clevedon Church, 1 M»J*

old, sot on fire; bomb explosion, St. »"4

in-th-Flelds; Warham ftrtk **J
ing back to 1516, destroyed by ««, Brea!»

Church, near Derby, dating from ^
times, destroyed by Are. Many are »

other outrages, but these nttactoon

and beautiful things, sometimes untqu «

and not to bo replaced, aro tho J»*
to date of Insensate militancy,

»

mont is powerless. The »w «** »
fc

itself quite oponly proud. It *»»»»"

seen how long chivalry will
re.t«l»«*2

tho drastrlc reprisals which moro ana

seem to bo Inevitable.

aUEENSLAND PABIIAMINT.

BRISBANE, TutsjlM

Parllnmont was opened by tho 0

at noon to-day. with the usu»1
«"«J»

in the Legislative Council seven >?«,,
bers wore «worn in. Mr. StophcnJ«

.?
"

and Mr. Curtis socondod the **W"°\'ué
Address in Reply, and the

debato*^
.ourned. ,Th6 council ros? till

".»"" <>

-li
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IRELAND.

THE AMENDING BILL.

LORDS' DEBATE.

CONFERENCESUGGESTION.

L

LONDON, July 7

The motion for the Booond rending of the

Amending
Homo Rule Bill was'agreed to In

the House of Loids by 273'votes to; 10.

Loid Roberts stated that'the present crisis

affected the veiy roots' of Britain's national

existente, and ho declared that nny attempt

to use the military to coerce Ulster Would

break &nd ruin the army.
Ho urged all, in the

cause
of patriotism, to drop party

differences

and seek n national solution of the diillculty,

and thus avert an inexpressible disaster lo tho

arm. and to the nation.

Lop. Cuizon favoured the. Idea of a con-

tention, but declared that t,me' was too pre-

cious, and the tension too acute now to allow

of thal course being followed
' He could not

iidvoeatc theso solutions when' hu heard tho

Hamp
of armed men Tho Amending Bill must

lill the gap till a pertnuncnt settlement could

bo devised.
'

,

Tho Marquis of Crewe, Lord Privy Seal,'nala

that if the diopping of Home Rule and the

6ciapping of the Government policy were to be

the pi eliminarles to a conference or a conven-

tion for a permanent settlemont, such a pro-

posal could not be entertained. Ho asked the

Opposition If tno total exclusion nf Ulster

nero included in the bill would they give a

guarantee
against civil conflict.

He added

that ho was not asharrrfcd.to say that ho

heartily (headed the iden of such conflict.

The "Die H-.-ds" voted for the motion of

Lord Willoughby do Broke to re.oet tho
|

amending bill altogether.

Tho amendments to bo moved In committee

provide
foi the exclusion of Ulster provlnco,

the abolition of .1 time limit, and for the

Secretary
of State to bo the administrative

authority, instead of the Lord-Lieutenant.

AMERICAN NATIONALISTS» ACTION. I

LONDON, July 6.

Mr. J. E. Redmond, M.P., has received a

copy of a resolution passed by tho Irish

Kationallst Committee in New York, declaring

that they nro determined to arm the National-

ist Volunteers in Ireland, otherwise "the sad

story of Grattnn's volunteers will bo re-

peated."

Tho resolution Insists
on Mr. Redmond forc-

ing tho Government to withdraw the procla-

mation prohibiting the importation of arms

Into
Ireland or his relinquishing control of the

Nationalist Volunteers.

CARTRIDGES FOR ULSTER.

A eonslgnment of 200,000 cartridges '-r the

Ulster volunteers has been'landed at Bangor.

,

SOLDIERS AND THE VOLUNTEERS.

A sergeant in the Bedfordshire regiment has

been arrested at Omagh for instructing mom

bors of the Nationalist volunteer force In .re-

volver practice.

THE PETITION.

BISHOP Or BATHURST'S VIEWS

BATHURST Tuesday

Interviewed on the question-of the Angll

ean petition for the exclusion of Ulster from

tho provisions of the Home Rule Bill,
Dr.

Long, Bishop of Bathurst, said he felt that

proper objection could bo taken to the Sydney
petition being represented in the press as

coming from tho Anglican Church. It was a

petition from a portion of one diocese out of

«even in the ecclesiastical provinco of New

South Wales, and one of 23 dioceses of the

Anglican Church In Australia. Ho knew

enough of the feelings of Australian church-
men to assert that they would strongly re-

sent tho Sydney petition being represented
as adequately expressing their Bentlments.
Their was a savour of faction in tho wording
of tho petition, which was displeasing to

many.

"We want tho right and the Just to pre-
vail, and wisdom to bo brought to the solution
ot a perplexing problom," added Dr. Long.

'For that we aro praying; but we dare not
let our prayers stray into partisan politics."

,

ANOTHER AIRMAN KILLED.

PARIS, July 7.

M. Legagncux, tho well-known airman, fell
into tho river Loiro

.while looping the loop
near Saumur, Maine-et-Loire, and died from
tho injuries he received.
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Town Hall Peter Dawson Ballad Concert, 8
Lancorcll. Hall Mr Alc\r Watson's Matin«,

ctlcration Hall Mr Hughes, M P
,

8
Hiss Portia Gcuch's

Paintings and Etchings at

Atbony Horderns' rino Art Galleo
bcatrc Hojal 'Bunt} Pulls the Strings," 2 15

«r
8

<r
Majesty's Theatre "Cipsj Love," 2.30 and 715

titcrlon Theatre "Madame X ," 3 and S
il lee

rhcatre Maude Allan Season, 2 30 and 8
ittle lhcatre '

Tile Master of Angerstroom," 8 10
dell hi iheutrc Brought to Pul»

"

8
fccntor s Lyceum Antony and Cleopatra," 2 30

>m 8

ulogie.) Gardens 0 JO lo 0
lue Hie Ure Moving Pictures, 11 to 11
lipreih Iheatro 11 to 11

_

Uonlul llicatre 11 to 31^sts
Oljlnpia 2 1J und 8

lislil 1'ivlieo, -eortc street 11 to 11
1 tieri ii theatre fool

William street 8
\iuiuhrtt llnatre 11 il m

Oit milli bl.mug liinl,, Bondi Junction 11 to 11Hill »oller milk Moore lark JO to 10< on ii ion Hall Hi.mil Jinn linn The
Dandles, 8li rl 1 Salon ile 1 u\o Dum nip 4 to 11

tViuiiuni Ice
Skating 10 to 30 10

Iii Carnival, Kensington ilncccolirsc 1135Ural AsEOriutwn Vnnunl Meeting and Conferfi Millchester I mtv Hall 10
M,rot Sehool of 4rts Mr

Joseph took, MP, andRcvb D
tarrington S

Mídale Hall, Mortdale ¡acnaUr Millen, 8L
._

t

ME. CHAMBERLAIN:
-1

THE FUNERAL.

SOKKOW IN BIKIvíINGHAM.

LONDON, July 6

The funeral of the late Mr Joseph Cham-

berlain took place to-day In Birmingham, amid

manifestations of profound sorrow v

A sel vico was held in the Unitarian Chuich
which was attonded by leading peoplo nf the

Midlands, while tens of thousands of workers

thronged the stroots spending the dinuei hour

in paying a last homago while the coflln was

being removed to Key Hill Cemetery

Only the members of the family partici-

pated in the last rites at the graveside

MEMORIA!. SERVICE.

,A memorial service was hold In St.

Margaret's- Church, Westminster, among those

presont bclng*the Speaker -of the House of

Commons, Mr. Asquith, and members of the

Cabinet, Lord Stamfordham (representing the

King), Mr. A. J. Balfour, M.P., and many

other leading politicians, Sir Georgo Reid

(High Commissioner for Australia), Mr.

Thomas Mackenzie (High Commissioner for

Now Zealand), and tho
K

Agents-General foi

the Australian States.

EULOGY IN/ PARLIAMENT.

LONDON, July 7.

When tho HOUBQ of Commons assembled last

night, the Prime Minister moved tho adjourn-

ment "as a token of the debt owed to Mr.

Chamberlain's life and example."

In Introducing the motion, Mr. Asquith

Btated that the doceasod statesman had been

the pioneer of a new generation, and no

statesman of any time had surpassed him ia

confidence and courage.

The leader' of the Opposition, Mr. Bonai

Law,, Bald that the two principles at the base

of Mr. Chamberlain's political action,
had

been a desire to
'

improvo the condition of

the people, and an almost aggressive national

pride.

Mr. A. J, Balfour sala that as Secretary of

State for the Colonies,, Mr. Chamberlain had

dono tho greatest work which had, perhaps,

over fallon to a single British statesman.

"Ho was a great idealist," he declared, "he

had an unconquerable soul; he was a great

statesman, friend, orator-and a great man."

Many tributes to the memory of the de-

ceased statesman were also pala In the House

of Lords.
_______________________________

NAVAL DEFENCE.

NEW ZEALAND'S POSITION.

'

REQUEST FOE 'CRUISERS.

1 LONDON, July 6

. Tho naval correspondent of the "Pall Mall

Gazette," discussing the request of Now hei-

land for the stationing of two cruisers of

the Bristol class in Dominion waters, says

they would be hardly less futile than the

ships already there.

The correspondent adds: "Zealous though

Australia and New .Zealand are in naval af-

fairs, they hardly seem to grasp the flrst

principles upon
which the distribution of

the fleet is grounded. It would be useless to

pit; vessels of tho Bristol type against battle-

ships or armoured cruisers. The people of

Now Zealand, having given the battleship New

Zealand to the Admiralty, have a right to be

annoyed at the nonfulfllment of the promise

of the Admiralty that threo battle cruisers

should bo maintained an the station, but the

despatch of a Bristol would not All the

hiatus."

HINDUS AND CANADA;

KOMAGATA'MARU CASE.

DECISION OP APPEAL COURT.

VICTORIA (B.C.), July 6.

The Court of Appeals of British Columbia
has unanimously decided against the Hindus

aboard the Komagata Maru being allowed to

lana.

The Court held that tho Order-in-Council

prohibiting the admission of Asiatics was good
and in full effect.

It wai, held that th Hindus did not

possess the necessary amount of money to

permit thom to land in Canaan, that they

had not made a direct journey from their

own country; and that the majority were

unskilled labourers, and would therefore

have been temporarily barred in any cir-

cumstances.
____________________

WOOLWICH ARSENAL STRIKE.

i ALL MACHINERY STOPPED.

. LONDON, July 6.

The' strikers at Woolwich Arsenal numbor

12,000.

As the hands at the power. station have

Joined the strikers, all machinery has stopped.
A wild scene occurred at the arsenal gate,

where there were 2000 strikers, and an attack

was made on two non-unionists who wore at-

tempting to enter the works. Tho police had

to rescue the non-unionists.

CAPSIZE OF A lATJNCH.

THIRTEEN LIVES LOST.

I. SKAGWAY (Alaska), July li.

Whllo carrying a party of Americans to

Juneau to take part in the Fourth o( July

colobratlons, the gasoline .launch Superb cap-

sized during a. storm, und 13 of tho occupants

wcro
drowned.

Six othors, who clung to the overturned

boat, wore nftorwards rescued from tho icy

waters._

WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS is always opportune,
It is a Drink-t Tonic-r-a Medicine..-Advt.

SELF-ACCUSED.

PORT MELBOURNE INCIDENT.

HOBBINS ¡BEFORE THE COURT.

LONDON, July G.

William Robbins, who surrendered himself

to the police stating that he strangled a woman

named Stevenson and then threw her body in-

to the sea at Port Melbourne seven years ago,

waa brought beforo the Thames polico court

to-day.
Detocttvo Wensley gave evidence to the ef-

fect that RobbiiiB told him he took Minnie

Stevenson for a trip in a rowing boat on one

occasion, and during the outing he charged

her with being friendly with another man.

She admitted it, and, Robbins declared, he

strangled her. He then ripped up the body

in order that it might Bink, and threw it in

the water.

The detective added that Robbins had been

drinking, but seemed sensible. For some

time prior to his confession, he had bcon

wandering about Whitechapel.

ANABCHISTS.

IMPORTANT DOUBLE ARREST.

PARIS, July 7.

Klrlchck, a RuBBian anarchist, and Traja

novsky, a Pole, each carrying powerful bombs,
wero arrested at Beauraont-sur-Olso, 20 milch

.south of Paris,, yesterday.
It is believed that they had plotted against

tho President, M. Polncare, with a vlow to

preventing his forthcoming visit to the Czar.

Klrlchok, however, states that they intended

to use the bombs against tho Czar himself.

ALBANIA.
- "9 ' ??

CRITICAL POSITION.

"BEYOND ALL HELP."

"

BERLIN, July 7.

A committee has been established to enlist

voluntoe'.s among foi eignere residing in Ger-

many ti go to the a!" . f Prltc. V1114am of

Wled 'i Albania.
"°

.

The "Tr. '".-latt's" correspondent at Durazzo

states that i '.itary circles there consldei

that tho Prince's cause is now beyond all help,

as 4000 troops would be required for a i

cessful attack on the rebels, and the Albanian

Government would be unable to support them,

owing to the high cost of living and the lack

of accommodation in Dur_"zo.

The correspondent add that Epirotes cap-

tured Stavora after a fierce fight against the

Government forces from Korltza.

SPOET ABKOAD.
-*

LAWN TENNIS.

WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIPS.

LONDON, July 6.

Tho World's Lawn Tennis Championship
meeting was continued at Wimbledon to-day

With the following results:

MEN'S DOUBLES.

N. E. Brookes (Victoria) and A. F. Wilding

(Nowi Zealand) defeated C. P. Dixon and H.

Roper Barrett (England) In the challenge

lound, 0-1, 6-1, 5-7, 8-6.

MIXED DOUBLES.

J. C. Parke and Mrs. Larcombe, defeated A.

IF. Wilding and Mdlle. Broquedis, 4-6, 6-4, 6-2.

|

¡ LADIES' DOUBLES.

I,

Miss Morton and Miss Ryan defeated Mrs.

Larcombe and Mrs. Hannam, 6-1, fl-3.

( ALL-ENGLAND PLATE.

C. P. Dixon defeated R. W. F. Harding, 0-1,

6-2.

COMMENTS ON THE PLAY.

Rain fell during the play for the challenge

round of the men's doubles.
>

The first two sets were completed In 22

minutes. . Barrett displayed sound judgment

throughout, and played to the centro Uno In

the hope of scoring off Wilding's left hand or

Brookes's right hand. He poached continually

in the third set, showing lemnrkoblo activity,

until Dixon, whose play had been very patchy,

brilliantly assisted him to win the set.

In the last Bet the score at various .tngcs

was 3 all, 4 all, 5 all, and 6 all.

The match was a triumph for youth and

physical foi ce rather than science.

Wilding showed superlative form, and prob-

ably did not misB Ave or six chances of scor-

ing throughout tho match. ¡

In the mixed doubles Wilding and Malle.

Broquodis had leads in the socond sot of 4-2

and 5-4, but then Mdlle. Broquedis failed

badly, though she had previously played some

wonderful shots.

GOLF.

FRENCH OPEN CHAMPIONSHIP.

PARIS, July 7.

The French Open Golf Championship was

begun yesterday in wet and windy weather.

The Bcores for the first and second rounds

are:-Edgar, the Northumberland professional,
ana J. H. Taylor, ,U5; H. Vardon and B.

Ray, 148; Tom Ball, 1.9; J. Brald.1 1B2; H.

D. Gillies, the Hon. Michael Scott and Jean

Gassiatt, IS.; Arnaud Massey, 156; G. Dun-

can, IBS.

CRICKET.

UNIVERSITY MATCH.

Playing against Cambridge Oxford scored

239 G. A. Fairbairn took four wickets for 74.

Cambridge scored 40 runs without the loss

of any wickets.

FINE BOWLING BY A. RELF."
A Rolf, playing for Sussex against Somer-

setshire, took six wickets for 27 runs.

BOXING.

THE CHURCH AND THE RING.

.. LONDON, July 7.

At the request of the Bishop of Stepney,
the Rev. Everard Digby will not officiate as

M.C. in the forthcoming boxipg bout betweon
Welsh and Ritchie, and Father Boudler, of

Islington, will take his place.

MEXICO.
-«

FEDERAL ELECTIONS.

AN EXPECTED RESULT.

MEXICO CITY, July 6.
The Mexican elections resulted In the election

of General Huerta as President, and the re-

election of practically all the old members
of Congress.

There were lew voters, and indifference was

displayed everywhere.

FEDERAL TROOPS REVOLT.

VERA CRUZ, July 7.

Word has been received of the revolt of a

largo number of Mexican Feaeral troops

stationed, in front of the United States out

poBts near hore

_Fear is expressed that General Huerta
will send a punitive expedition against the

mutineers, ana General Carranza's agent has

crossed the lines in(
the hope of avoiding any

action within range of too American out-

posts.
______________________________

GENERAL CABLE NEWS.

LONDON, July 7.

Following on the canteen scandals, LIptons,
Ltd., has been removed from the Hat of

firms allowed to contract for Army supplies.
Mr. Mallaby-Deeley, M.P., who recently

bought the Covent Gnraon estate, consisting
of 19 acres, has transferred It to Sir Joseph

Beecham and Mr. Alexander Ormroa, a Man-

chester stockbroker.

At the trial of E. Crosland, author, charged
with conspiring with Lord Alfrea Douglas, in

acqusing Robert Baldwin Ross, literary

executor undor the will of the Into Oscar

Wilde, of committing an offence of a dis-

graceful nature, the jury returned a verdict
of not guilty. .

The combined relief funds ia connection

with tho Empress of Ireland disaster now

total £-8,000.

. The Scottish coalmastors have decldod to

lock out the miners wherever the proposal '.D

work four Cays a week, In order to restrict

the output, IB carried '.o effoct.

Mr. Thomas ...ackonzie, High Commissioner

for Now Zealand, attended the deputation te

the Board of Tra-4*-. v0Bterday In support of

the proposal In re .rd to an Empire trade

marie. ?

In the House of Commons to-day Mr. John

Burns (President of tho Board of Trade), re-

plying to a question by Sir Henry Norman

(Llboral), suld that the Board of Trado was

negotiating with the Marconi Company to

supply wireless installations on British ships

under the Merchant Shipping Convention at a

reasonable cost, but the board did not impose

any obligation to use the Mnrconi system.
BERLIN, July 7.

The insurance doctors at Nieder Barnim,

near Berlin, havo struck, demanding an ln

.reaso In pay amounting to 00 per cent.

ST. PE" RSBURG, July 7.

ForeBt Ores aro raging ovor wldo stretches

of country in North-oast Russia and aro as-

suming ula. ming proportions. Already enor-

mous quantities of corn and hay have been

destroyed, ...._._ ._

SUGAR STRIKE.

CONFERENCES BEING HELD

LISMORE, Tuesday.

Tho sugar trouble at Broadwater seems

likely to bo protracted. The farmers,
at a

meeting, decided to abide by the agreements

of the Sugar Company. Tho hands in the

mill aro likely to bo 'dispensed with shortly,

owing to tho cutters not working. The cut-

ter, are camped in a private paddock, and

boha.vlng well. They entertained the resi-

dents at a camp fire concert recently.

BALLINA, Tuesduy.

At tho Invitation, of Mr. Barry, manager
of

Broadwater mill, the men on strike assembled

at the office this afternoon. They were aBked

to name their loader or lenders, in order to

ascertnln whether a settlement could be

arrived at. A spokesman for the. men denied

that there were any special lcadprs, "and said

any suggestions from the managor would bo

considered by thom in a body. A further

conference between three delegates, repre-

senting the strikers, and the mill manager

will .take place to-morrow.

It is stated that the,Minister for Labour

has appointed a special commission to leave

Sydney Immediately to inquire into tho whole

circumstances of the hold-up, and the merits

of the men's claims. .

THE HOLD-UP.

ANOTHER ACCUSED MAN.

HEAVY BAIL FIXED.

Ernest Alexander Ryan, the man who was

arrested in Melbourne last week on suspicion

of being connected with the Eveleigh hold-

up, arrived in Sydney yesterday, and, accom-

panied by four detectives, he was driven to

the Central Police Station, where he was

charged with having robbed, while being

armed, Frederick Charles Miller,
of £3301,

the property of the Chief Railway Commi!

sloner.

On the chargo sheet he was given five

aliases-A. B Ryan, Thomas'Jeffreys, Morgan,

H. Thomas, and Henry J. Johnson, his age

being given as 28, and fluting the brief pro-

ceedings ho 1-ughod frequently. Mr. Mad

docks Cohen, for Mr. J. W. Abigail, appeared

on his behalf.

Senior-sergeant Dr9W (Police Prosecutor)

askea for a remand till Friday next, to which

Mr. Cohen said that ho wouia not object pro

vialng ball wore grnntea.

Senior-sergeant Drew: This man la one of

the principals in the hold-up. In all proba-

bility a more serious charge than the present

ono will bo preferrea ^agalnBt him.

Mr. Cohen: Ball of £1000 was allowea him

in -Molbourne.

Mr. Smithers, S.M., grantea the remand, mid

fixed the ball at £1500.

THE ENGINEERS.

STOPPAGE AT WOOLLAHRA.

UNION CAMPAIGN.

Delegates representing the Amalgamated So

cloty- of Engineers are In conclave each day

at the Trades Hall receiving reports at In-

tervals from shop stewards and deliberating

upon the general position created by the de-

cision of members not to work with non

unionists ollglblo to becomo members. It

was reported last night, after a shop stew-

ards' meotlng, that thero wore Indications of

a settlement being effected to-day at the en-

gineering establishment of Mr. James Bridge,

Harris-street, Pyrmont, where on Monday 15

engineers and two blacksmiths left work be

causo one man, a pattern maker, refused to

Join the union.

The State organiser, Mr. A. E. Dengnto,

could not say, however, that all would be

well elsewhere. A stoppage occurred yesterday
at the works of the Metropolitan Engineering

Company, Woollahra. Nino engineers, mem-

bers of tho amalgamated union, loft work as

a protest against the refusal of threo others

to link themselves up.

"Tho position Is," said tho district presi-

dent, Mr. W, P.dgen, "wo, as unionists, aro

not going to pay for awards and allow the

benefits to be shared in by those who won't

pay. Our last State award cost the union

£1500/;
'' RAILWAY SERVICE MEN.

Mr. Claude Thompson, general secretary of

the Amalgamated Railway and Tramway Ser-

vice Association, stated yesterday that so far

it had been a case of nearly "all cry and

no wool." "Flvo of our members," hu said,

"handed In their resignations. These, how-

ever, woro subsequently withdrawn whon

those members ascertained tho truo Btato of

affairs. Our association is going to fight

this intimidation to the bitter end, -as far

as ouf material Interests aro concerned.

Members In the lower grades in the railway

[shops do not view with unconcern being

compelled to pay heavy levies week by week to

support rash, vicious, and Ill-advised strikes.

Therefor., If they must join a union they aro

Joining the Service Association. The idea

that the engineers, the 'true bluo dyed In

the wool a yard wide British englnoors,' will

cease work, Is scoffed at by all who know

this ultra-conservative union. Tho names of

a number of additional men who have boen

indulging in intimidation have boen reportod
to the Chief Commissioner for Railways, who

Is taking action in the matter."

STOCK TRANSIT.

INTEREST IN THE WEST.

AN AGENT.S
N

VIEWS.

BATHURST, Tue-iöny.

The suggestion for the solution of the

stock transit problem, that killing centres be

e-tui-- t-ifd In the country, has aroused a

lively Intel est locally.
Mr. E. H. Taylor, one

of the most representativo stock agents In

the West, sala that the idea commonúi'd it-

self to all who wore concerned in tho supply
and distribution of meat. Firstly, ho

said,
mutton or beef was n.i cr fre .h unless It

wos taken from the pasture and kil'.od straight
away. When that course waa followed, the

moat had a beautiful bloom on ii which

made It more acceptable. This was in con-

trast with tho sickening spectacle of stock

being jolted in railway trucks t-jr hundrods
of milos, cruised and almoBt

'

starved to

dee.h. Secono'lj', It would mean a great sav-

ing In the cOBt if transport. Abattoirs hud to
be built further west, among tho breeders

and squatters, anywhere from WollliiE'on.
right along to Bourke would suit.

He added that the excellence of the sug-

gestion was admitted, and the practicability
not denied. Experience had shown

t'.at the
scheme had invariably proved a failure. Tak-

ing Bourko as an Instance wli cn was an

Ideal situation for an abattoirs, killing and

freezing works had boen establisael niuny

yonrs ago, but it had failed. Why, everybody
was at a loss to understand.

Mr. S. Frazer, manager of the Bathurst
Freezing Works, said that tho suzgo.-itiou had

overything in its favour. If they could save

expense by freezing rabbits In the country,
why not the same with mutton?

PREFERENCE TO STOCK TRAINS.

BLACKTOWN, Tuesday.
On Friday and Saturday mornlngB, by giving

stock trains preference, sovoral passenger

trains were delayed and 3lde-traclsod between
here and Granville, causing many pnssongcrs
to be late for business in Sydney,

RAILWAYS.
?

CITY AND SUBURBS.

EAST AND WEST.

DARLING HARBOUR BRIDGE.

A cantilever bridge, over Darling Harbour

from Miller's Point to Balmain, with a clear-

ance of 170ft, BO as to enable shipping to pass

beneath it without ^difficulty, forms -part
ni

the plans of the Western Suburbs Railway,

which, together with those of tho Eastern

Suburban Railways, aro published to-day.

Tho brldgo is quite separate from the North

Shore Bridge. Similar high lev?l bridges are

usod to carry railways over shipping ports in

Great Britain and the United States.

The suburbnn railways, of which a map »s

given on another page of to-day's issue, aro

an integral part of the city railway scheme,

and will proviao most of the traffic for the

city line. They consist of the Western

Suburbs railway above mentioned, which will

branch from the city railway at Wynyard

square, and run through the Rocks, acroas

Darling Harbour on a briage, through Bal-

main, Leichhardt, and Annandale, to join the

present railway between Petersham and Stan-

more; 'nnd the Eastern Suburbs railways, of

which the Outer Circlo will branch from the

city railway at Circular Quay, pass under the

Domain, over Woolloomooloo, under the top

of William-street, through Paddington, Bonai

Junction, Waverley, Coogee, Daceyville, Rose-

bery, ana Alexandria, to join the Illawarra

lino at Erskineville. An Inner Circlo will

moot the holiaay traffic by connocting the

city raliway near the Town .Hall,
with the

Outer Circlo near Randwick, and the Cricket

Ground..

COMPLETION NOT FOR SOME YEARS.

The Minister for Works statoa yesteraay

thnt, although.it will take a long time to com-

plete the whole scheme, ho thought it should

be presented at once to the public, so that no

secret Information might be obtained by any-

body. ,

"Everybody," ho said,
"will be on an equal

tooting with regard to the unquestionable

enhancing of values of land. It will probably

bo several years
before some "t the railways

are built. Still, it 1B a good thing to get the

schemo before the public straight away."

BACK PAY.

WORKERS DRAW LAEGE

CHEQUES.

Tho loss of work by the recent unfavour-

able "veather will in some cases be more

than compensated for by the payments of

back money to sections of union labour. In

addition to the refund of tram faros as from

March 11 to labourers engaged on outfall

sewer work at Botany, word has been received

by the United Labourers' Protective Society

that members who have been engaged in

the building .constructlnn branch of _he<

Public Works Department would be paid up

to the Builders Labourers' Federal award

as from January 1. YoBtorday some
mon

collected sums varying from £3 to £5, to

£10, £12, and up to £14. This union is

taking stops to have a similar award-Fede-

ral.

Tho cjty electrical engineer, Mr. Forbes

Mackay has informed the Electrical Trades

Union that he ha. considered tho representa-

tions Bindo concerning the council's liability

for payment of all extra fares incurred by

men working on suburban lobs, and says he

has given directions that the men are to be

reimbursed for all expenditure under this

heading over what it would coBt them to tra-

vel from their homes to the workshop at

the Town Hall. Back pay is to allowed from

October 1, 1913. Mr. D. E. Black, the union se-

cretary, says this will mean a fairly sub-

stantial sum for distribution.

Mr. Black added that the Minister for

Works had agreed to the payment o£ travel-

ling timo and fares to the electricians em-

ployed at tho State timber yards at Uhr's

Point. These are the men on whose behalf
he made representation in conjunction with

Mr. E. J. Kavanagh, M.L.C., the secretary of

the Labour Council. In this case, too, some

men will, ho says, have a fair cheque to

draw.
____________________

GROWING TRADE.

REMARKABLE INCREASE AT

NEWCASTLE.

NEWCASTLE, Tuesday.
A striking instance of the growth of New-

castle trade is afforded by tho Customs-house

returns for the six months ended June 30 last.

While the value of the coal exported had aa

advance of £166,611 on the figures of

£1,206,657, representing the trade for the first

six months of last year, tho value of the

other exports exceeded-an increase of over

90 per cent, for tho same periods. Tha totals

were £100,100 last year, and £191,720 this

year. The principal increase was notice-

able in the exports of frozen meats.

The amount of revenue collected at the

Customs-house advanced from £111,926 to

£141,422. The imports for the first half of

last year were valued at £613,943, as com-

pared with £660,694 for this year.

There was also a substantial increase in the

number and tonnage of the vessels entering

the port.

^CREASE OF COAL EXPORTS.

Despite the coal strike and the closing down

of six of the largest collieries in the Maitland

district the exports of coal for the six months

ended June 30 last reachod 2,034,320 tons,

representing £1,373,168 In value. The quan-

tity for interstate and New Zealand markets

totallea 1,471,469 tons, representing an in

creaso of 32,333 tons on tho corresponding

porioa of last year. The foreign traao showed

a more pronounced advance. Tho total ex-

ports to tho oversea markets deached 1,162,87

tons, whlc- 1B equal to an Increase of 293,935

tons on tho exjports of January-June of 1913.

The strike has had Its aamaglng effect,

which will be moro pronounced the longer

the men remain out. Several vessels traaing

between horo and Victoria, South Australia,

and New Zealand have been taken off their

runs, and either lnld up or sent to do other

trado.
'

The traae Tilth Java, Straits Settlements, and

Philippine Islands Improved to the extent of

177,000 tons, while the Chilian and U.S.A.

exports were 109,000 tons in excess ot last

year's exports.

£1200 DISAPPEARS.

MELBOURNE, Tuesdav.
Great excitement was caused In the General

Post Offire to-day whon it became known that
about £1200 had dioappearod from the strong
íoom of the building facing Little Bourke
streot.

The officiait déclins to make »ey statement.

PAPUA.

EXPLORATION PARTY.

BRISBANE, Tuesday,

The Governor, Sir William Macgregor, Is

in receipt of a letter from Sir Rupert Clarke,
dated May 28, from Larlo Bank, about 509

miles up the Fly River in Papua.
Tho letter states that the natives met with

on tho voyago up the river woro friendly, but
generally shy. At one

pln.ee Sir Rupert got
a bow and arrows in oxchango for an ompty
benzine tin and a small knife. A lot of al-

ligators had been seen in th'o river. Game
seemed to bo very plentiful all along the
banks of the river. Messrs. Archlo M'Alpln
and Frank Prlke had made an expedition
up Little Crock, but reported having found

no traces of gold.

FRENCH ISLANDS.
1 -«- i

NO SALE TO ENGLAND.

FRENCH JUDGE'S VIEW.

Judge Heimburger, of the French colonial

service, now on his way from Tahiti to New

Caledonia, expressed an emphatic opinion yes-

terday, that France wouia never sell any of

her possessions in Oceania.

"On the contrary," he said, "the French

Government is consolidating its colonial em-

pire by means of a costly Wireless Installa-

tion. The French Pacific Islands are a ne-

cessary link in the chain of stations, which

oxtends from Paris to Martinique, the Mar-

quesas, Tahiti, New Caledonia, Saigon, Pon

dlohorry, Djibouti (opposlto Aden), Timbuc

too, and Dakar. This incluaes all the South

Pacific and Inao-China. Tho wireless plane

will have an effective range of 6700 mile..

That shows what an expensive unaertaklng It

is.

"In other ways, too, Franco is making ef-

forts to improve her colonies In the Pad-1
tie. Take- Tahiti. Young settlements ofteii

havo great struggles to live; but Tahiti ii

prosperous-wonderfully prosperous. We

realise that some day not very far off Papeete

will bo a great shipping entrepot. The Go-

vernor (Mr. Fawtier) has great attainments

as a colonial aamlnlstrator. He is pursuing
a progressive ana far-sightea policy. In

view of the approaching opening of the Pan-

ama Canal he is making Papeete accessible
to the largest ocean linera, which are cer-

tain to call there whon the great canal route

IB utilised. A company is actually at work

at the entrance to the port. There is ampi-,

water of suitable depth inside; but entrance

Improvements are needed. Then they will

establish there a great coaling depot, also a

necessity on the Panama route. The coal
will be obtained from 'Australia.

"There is activity on every hana in the

French islanäs. Tahiti's surplus last year

was £72,000 out of a total rovenue of £200,000.

Tho total population of Tahiti under the ad

ministration of M. Fawtier is only 30,000 to

35,000, so that those rovenue figures are u

proof of great prosperity. All the Indus-
tries aro flourishing-copra, pearls, vanilla,
etc. Mexican 'vanilla has hitherto boon con-

sidered the best; but the Tahiti people got
some plants from Mexico, and the product is

now considered as good as Mexican vanilla.

"It Is true that wo have been abliged to

Import labour. The reason Is that the Island

nativo is a loafer. Ho won't work. There-

fore, under suitable restrictions, 2500 Chin-

ese, and 400 Japanese havo 'been Imported,
to assist In the developing work. The re-

sult has been successful in every respect.
The Japanese aro confined on the island of

Makatea, 150 miles north-west of Tahiti."
Judge Helmburgcr indignantly repudiated

a suggestion that the French authorities
countenanced the sale of liquor to the natives.

"One of the last cases I dealt with prior to

leaving Tahiti
was that of an Englishman

charged with selling rum to a native. Ha

was convicted, and he pleadea guilty. That

was at Raiatea.

"If abuses exist In any of the Islands-thi
New Hebrides or olsewhere-and I think

tho reports in the English papers are exag-

gerated-the French Government, pursuing, a

humane policy, will surely suppress them.

In North Africa, Franco first restricted -?__.<_

sale of abslntho. The restrictions were

found Ineffective. Sho then absolutely pro-
hibited it. The Governor of Tahiti insists
that his authority must bo obtained bofon
liquor can be imported. I have yet to loara
that a humane nation cannot suppress any
wrong, if it actually exists.

"France, In my opinion, will never sell the

New Hebrides. All tho islands have their
proper place ni the sphere of colonial develop-

ment. At the present time the French poa
ses.ions are in a flourishing condition. At
somo future period they will be,

a sourco of
wealth to tho p.opio engaged in their de-

velopment.

"But it is not a monetary or economic con-

sideration at all. France could not relin-

quish any portion of her islands In the Paci-
fic without staining the memory of La Perouse,
Bougainville, and tho other navigators of

past centuries, who did the heroic and self

sacrificing work of exploration. Sho could

not stain their memory without Btaining her
own national honour."

QUEENSLAND PUBLIC
SERVICE.

"DISLOYALTY RAMPANT.4,

SURVEY BRANCH.

BRISBANE, Tuesday.
I Ir. the Legislative Assembly to-day a memo-

randum regai ding t'.e Survey CiHco inquiry
was dealt with.

The late Mr. T. -.owbray conducted an in-

quiry into the question as to whether officers
in the ofllce of the Surveyor-General had done

paid work for private persons. Mr. -lowbray
found that certain oncers had performo paid
work for private Individuals. Ho BIFO "ound
tl_at there was no reasonable ground to doubt
that the field books were falsified aftei they
had been transmitted by contract surveyojs
to their agerts fo. completion, and prior to
lo. .mont in the cur\ey Office Mr. Mowbray
added that it 'ule, bo gathered <n listening
to the evldenco that the relationship evlatlng
between several membeis of the staff moro

closely associated with the computi__ office
was at time-i so.uovhnt strained, and not what
It should have been In tho Interest of the
Public Service. Disloyulty was rampant, and

possibly this strained iclatl-nBhlp engendered
a feeling of ill-will In certain directions. One
had not far to go in order to Lnd nn explána-
lo- for this stato of affalis. In the first place,
the flagrant broad of - gulatlona enabled a

coterlo of officials to derive considerable pe-

cuniary benefit and ad.Itlons to their salaries,

thus securing adv.ntages which wer. denied
to Jose servants who conformed to tin ruling
against private work

On the recomme'.dation of tho Public Ser

vlco Board the salar! s of flv. ofllcors were

reduced slightly for certain pcrlo s

BOORABIL.

COMMISSION TO ISSUE TO-DAY

The position of matters in connection with

the Boorabil Royal Commission, announced

by the Government last week, formed the

subject of a question by Mr. Wade in the

Legislative Assembly last night.

"Has the Government," asked the leader

of the Opposition, "Issued a Commission to

Mr. Justice Pring to inquire Into tho Boorabil

matter, or Into any matters?"

' The Premier: "At this moment the Com-

mission has not been Issued to Mr. Justice

Pring, but it will-bo Issued at about 10

o'clock to-morrow morning. An Executive

Council mooting was held to-day, but certain

matters necessary to completo the Commis-

sion were nor, ready, and, therefore, a spec-

ial meeting will be held to-morrow morning

at 10 o'clock,
when the Commission will

Issue." .

À DRY SHIRE.

LISMORE, Tuosday.
Tho sitting-! of a special court under the

Liquor Act, consisting of Judgo Fltzhardlngo
and Magistrales Peisley and Hamblin, wero
concluded yesterday. They announced their
decision to roduco the hotols of tho elector-

ate by two. In consequence of the local
option vote at last election. The licenses

of the Caledonian Hotel, Wyrallah, and the

Rous Hotel, ROUB, were ordered to cease in

three years. As the Caledonian Is the only
hotel in Gundurimba Shire, its closing will

leave a dry »hire. _'

TURF DISPUTE.

BOYCOTT OF ASSOCIATED

CLUBS.

JOCKEYS SUPPORT OWNERS.

Over 200 members of the Pony and Gallo-

way Owners and Trainers" Association at-

tended a meeting at the Sydney School of

Arts last night. The business was the con-

sideration of the dispute betwoen the asso-

ciation and the Kensington, Rosebery, Ascot,

and Victoria Park racing clubs respecting

the amount of prize money. Mr. Llpman.
who presided, announced that about 60 of

tho jockeys who ride at the pony races had

resolved that afternoon to stand by the asso-

ciation in Its present trouble with the Asso-

ciated Racing Clubs. The jockeys had signed

a document stating that they would not rldo

at Victoria Park on Wednesday. (Applause.)

The secretary of the newly'-formed Jockeys'

ABBOclatlon had sent the following letter to

the secretary of the Victoria Park Racing

Club:- /'

"Please take notice that the Jockeys opera-

ting on all unregistered courses have this day

formed themsolvcs into an association, and,

at a meeting held on Tuesday afternoon, de-

cided, by resolution, not to rldo at your meet-

ing to bo held to-morrow, 8th Instant."

The chairman said that tile statement made

I

to the press by the secretary of tho Asso-

ciated Racing Clubs was not in accordance

with facts. Correspondence showed that

sinco May 8 the Pony and Galloway Owners

and Trainers' Association had been side-

stepped by the Associated Racing Clubs

when a conference was sought between the

two bodies. The boys had decided not only

not to ride, but also not to attend Victoria

Park on Wednesday. This was a lead that

might well bo followed by owners and train-

ers. (Hear, hear.) A resolution to this ef-

fect was carried.

It was also resolved that in the event of

any owner taking his horses away from any

trainer who was loyal to tho association

no other of the trainers would take over

those horses.

The question aroBe as to the iiosltion of a

trainer who was not in good circumstances

losing his livelihood through tho suspension

of pony racing. Two members stated they

were willing to put up £100 each as -he

nucleus for a provident fund. Several others

present stated that they would follow suit.

One of the speakers Bald that the Associated

Racing Clubs would find that they could not

starve out the owners and trainers.

The chairman said the association's deter-

mination not to nominato for the Associated

Racing Club3' meetings would not include

the Richmond and Wyong Pony Clubs, as the

latter had not been notified.

THE BAKERS.
-.

REVERSION TO N1GHTWORK.

MELBOURNE, Tuesday.

An amicable settlement of the dispute In the

bakery trade over the question of day baking

was effected to-aay.

It was decided to rovert to nightwork, be-

ginning with the orainary hours of work-at

12 o'clock at night, and finishing at 8 o'cloc'k

next morning.

Following are the rates agreed to:-12

o'clock midnight till 8.30 a.m., 1/7 per hour;

8.30 a.m. till 10.30 a.m., 2/l_Tper hour; 10.30

a.m. till 7 p.m., 1/5 per hour; 7 p.m till mid-

night, 3/2 per hour; double nlghtB, 9 pm. till

8.30 a.m., 1/7 per hour. Foremen and single

hands, 2d per hour extra. Casuals, 2/ per

hour.

A casual hand Is to be,regarded as one who

has worked less than 35 hours in a week.

Overtime will be reckoned time and a half.

MOTOR FATALITY.

PINNED BENEATH A CAR.

COOTAMUNDRA, Tuesday.

Mr. Raymond Cruickshank, aged 26 years,

son of D. Cruickshank, of Barmedman, was

killed yesterday on the road near Jugiong by

a motor car overturning through the tyre

blowing out. The car pinned the young man|
beneath, and death resulted before his father,

who accompanied him and was uninjured,

could get assistance. Deceased had lived for

some years in Canada, and was returning on

a visit to his people. His father met him

in Sydney. They were driving home in the

car deceased had brought with him from

Canada. The remains were brought to Coota-

mundra by motor car, and thence taken this

morning by the mall train to Barmedman.

BOY IMMIGRANTS.

FREMANTLE, Tuesday.

On board the Orsova, which arrived to-

day, aro 38 boys, who are going to South

Australia to take up farming under arrange-

ment with tho South Australian Government.

PROMINENT UNIONIST DEAD.

BROKEN HILL, Tuesday.
Mr. Robort Howitt, a l.pding Br Hill

unionist for many years, died this afternoon

of consumption. Mr. Hewitt ws one of the

leaders in tho big Broken Hill strike in 1S92,

and was imprisoned with Sleath, Ferguson,

and Menora. Later, ho returned to Broken

Hill and took a very prominent part In the

1909 trouble, taking a special Interest In

the combined unions' industrial venturos.

After their failure he left Broken Hill, but

returned somo months ago.

VISIT OF BEITISH ASSOCIA-

TION.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-W11) you bo good enough to allow mo

the use of your columns for another and final

appeal to my fellow citizens for their Btipport
of the fund now being raised for the enter-
tainment of our distinguished visitovs? I need
not repeat the arguments which I have already
adduced regarding the Importance of this

visit, and all which it predicts for the in-

terests of tho Commonwealth. This has boon

emphasised by tho remarks contributed to tho

press by Professor Elliot Smith, tho most

distinguished medical student who lins passed
through our University. I know that I could
easily raise the sum required If I could per-

sonally call on my fellow
citizens, but I have

not the time at my disposal to do this, and I
shall be obliged It they will send thoir con-

tributions at their early convenience oither to
Dr. H. G. Chapman, Royal .Society House, or

to mc. 1 am, etc., |

RICHARD TEECE.
Chalrman~of Business Committee.July 7.

Alivady iiniioiincwl .£J_S S til

l>. Janie Hood. B, /! 0

City Bank . 10 10 0

Mlsi Hoie Scott. 1 1 0

(leo. Murkenzlc .
2

.1
0

v\\ A. n. Grcavr. ii
ä 0

Dr. Sheldon . 1 1 0

Kelso Kinjr .
ii 0 0

Monk KxrhanRC.-... -5 ° 0

0. 0. AddUon.-20
8. W. Phillips. 2 _ ni

r. OIO-M... 2 _ ol

\

BRIDE VANISHES.

WELLINGTON (N.Z.), Tuesday.

Consternation followed a fashionable wed-

ding at Wellington to-day. The brido sud-

denly disappeared. It was stated she only

went to the altar after pressuro by her

parents, and vanished Immediately afterward..

It was reported subsequently that a motor

had been seen dashing away with tho bride

and someono believed to bo nor brother.

FIRE AT HAYMARKET.

A fife broke out at a quarter to 2 o'clock

this morning In the premises of Messrs. Hall

and Leeke, seed and produco merchants,
Parker-lane, Haymarket. After half an hour's

work the fire brigade got the fiamos under,
but not before the building of four floors and

contents were severoly damaged by fire and

water.
___________________________________

STATE PARLIAMENT*

OFFICIAL OPENING.

LENGTHY PROGRAMME/'

COST OF LIVING.

The third session of the State Parliament*

was opened at noon yosteiday by the Govor-
_

nor, in the presence of n largo attendance of_
members and the public, in tho Legislative*

Council Chamber.

A guard of honour, consisting of a detach-/'

ment from the Permanent Tiree and horsey,
and foot police was drawn up outsldo tho

building, and tho military band played the

1'ational Anthem when Sir Gernld Strickland

arrived. His Excellency was accompanied by"

his suite, and was met at the door of the

building by the President of the Council,,Sir
Francis Suttor, and conducted to the dais.

THE GOVERNOR'S SPEECH. ,

The speech was in tho folloi/lng terms:

Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislativo Coun-

cil, and Gentlemen of tho Legislativo \s

sembly,-
'

1. It is with sincere pleasure that I call

you togethor for the discharge of your im

portant duties and offer you my congratu-

lations on tho continuance of prosperous con-

ditions in the primary Industries of the

State, and on the promising outlook for tho

ensuing season

2. The transfer^ from State to Common-

wealth of the control of Norfolk Island Is an

event of recent occurrence. The affairs of

this Intei csting colony have been adminis-
tered on behalf of the Imperial Government

with evident satisfaction to all parties for,
a gi eat many j ears, but defence, tariff, pos-

tal, and other considerations render it ap-

propriate and advantageous to tho Islanders

that the administration in futuro be vested
In the Feaeral authorities. Inciaontally the

State of New South Wales has been rellov.d
of a financial liability which it has ungrudg

Gentlemon of the Legislative Assembly,

3. Estimates of expenditure for the finan-

cial year just commenced will In due course

be laid before you and my advisers assure

me that the necessaiy provision will be wade
for the maintenance of the financial stability
of the State.

4. The operations of the financial 'year
which terminated on June 30 show a sub-
stantial surplus. It affords me pleasure
to refer to this fact, and to the circum-

stance that no difficulty has been experi-

enced In obtaining the loan fundB neceBsnry

tor continuance of the vigorous public

works policy whtch is so essential to the

development of tho State.

5. The world-wide increase of coût of the

necessaries of life continues to be one of

the most disturbing of social phenomena. Ia
order to copo with this great and lncraasluaf

difficulty as felt within the State, my ad-

visors have already taken various steps for.

which you will be asked to make the ne-os

sary financial provision.

Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Coun-

cil, and Gentlemen of the Leglalatlva

Assembly,-
v

6. My advisers propose to invite your as-

sent to measures for the prevention of mono-

polies and combinations In restraint of trade,

to rogulate tho moat inauBtry of the metro-

polis, ana to regulate the salo of milk, fruit,

and vegetables within the metropolitan area.'

7. Measures to extend the present law re-

lating to the erection ot buildings, and to

establish fair rents courts, will be Intro-

duced.

SALARIES OF MINISTERS.

S. Proposals will be submitted for an

amendment of the Constitution Act, remov-

ing any disabilities of sex which may limit
tho widest freedom of choice by the peopl«
of persons to act in representative posi-
tions, and for an amendment of the Minis

tors' Salaries Act, to provide for salaries
for two additional Ministers of tho Crown.

,

9. My advisers have had tho advantage o£
Inquiries completed by Royal Commission
into the question of the working of the pre-

sent system of Industrial Arbitration. Large-
ly as a result of the conclusions arrived at

by the Commissioner, they have prepared
a measuro embodying material alterations

of the existing Act which will shortly en-

gage your attention.
10. Measures relating to tho question of

accomodation for workmen In pastoral and
rural districts, to workmen's compensa-

tion, and to labour exchanges, will be prq-,

ceeded with forthwith, as well as a bill pro-

hibiting tho employment of journeymen
bakers at night.

s

11. The mining law generally will b»
amended and strengthened, fuller Inspec-
tion and regulation of mines will be provid-
ed for, and bills securing an extension of

tho application of miners' accident relief

and an eight hours' working day in coal
mines will also be submitted.

12. The difficult question of superannua-

tion for the Public Service, which was con-

sidered In last Parliament, but on which no

final action was taken, has been again con-

sidered by my advisers, and a measure will

bo rolntroduced forthwith to secure' thl.
advnntage for the Public Service of the

State.
RAILWAY CONTROL.

13. Measures will also be Introduced to

amend the present Bystem of railways ap-

peal, to establish a system of police appeal,
and to give permanent employment to cer-

tain Public servants at present regarded ai

temporary employees of the State.
14. A bill to amend the Railway Act will

be Introduced.

15. Adequate provision will be made, for

a vigorous policy of Public Works, dn con-

nection with which the needs of decentra-
lisation will be carefully observed. ;

16. The Land Act will bo amended in
certain important particulars, which experi-
ence of tenures introduced by rc.cnt legis-
lation has shown to be necessary.

17 Measures provldl ig
for tenant right ia

private holdings, for the handling of wheat
In bulk, and for tho imposition of a super-
tax upon areas held unjustifiably out of

cultivation will be laid before you.
18. The gratifying measure of success

which has so far attended tho work of tho

irrigation area at Yanco is regarded by my
advisers as bringing the problem of tho
utilisation of surplus waters beyond tho
stage of experiment. An agreement has
been como to with the Governments of Vic-
toria, South Australia, and the Common-
wealth, terminating tho long-standing differ-

ences of opinion as to the disposal of the

Murray River wators, and a measuro will bo

brought beforo you authorising the forma-
tion of additional irrigation areas served

from that river.

19. Other schemes, served from the rivers
Darling and Nepean, will also bo submitted,
and authorit: sought to refer them for in-

vestigation to the Public Works Committee.
A measure amending the general law appli-
cable to this subject has also been pre-

pared.
20. The forestry law of the State will be

revised.

21. Measures dealing with the prevention
of fraud in connection with the sale of fod-
der and foods, seeds, wine, fertilisers, and
insecticides have been prepared, as have also
others, increasing tho power of tho Depart-
ment of Agriculture to copo with tho dis-
eases of vines, vegetation, poultry, and
bees.

22 Bills to regulato tho dalry induBtry,
the control of stock brands, the sale of agri-
cultural and pastoral produce, and the li-

censing of agents engaged therein will alsa
be submitted for your consideration. ,

A STATE FACTORY.

23. An important proposal for the estab-
lishment of a factory for tho manufacturo
of agricultural implements will be included
nmongst tho matters to engage your atton
tloi..

21. You will bo invited during the pre-

sent session to consider a new Local Gov-,
ernment bill, extending both the franchis«

and the powers of shires and municipalities
within the State, and also making provision

for the establishment of a Ma:n Roads.

Board, and for regulation of the width of;

tyres.
25. You will bo naked to agiee to amend-

ments of tho Crimes Act, and the abolition'

of the death penalty, which, at present. Is

the legal consequence of a larse number oC

°

2G. Measures amending the law relating to

defamation, the law of companies, and <ltm -

ing with tho publication of undeslrablo evi-

dence and with testator's family mainten-

ance will also bo submitted.

¿7 Measures safeguarding the public health,

dealing'-with the notlllratlon of consumption

and onlnrglnfT the existing powers to deal

with' that nnd othor inf.rUous diseases will

be placed beforo you and further legislativ«

powors will be naked for to permit offectlv»

treatment/ of the growing ovil ot InsaDl'}

MOTOR TRAFFIC.

28. The continuous danger to the publie

arising from the insufficient regulation of

motor traffic, of tho use of firearms and oí

explosivo liquids will, it tis »slieved. b«
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Rreatly reduced, by appropriate legislation
which has been prepared for your considera-

tion.

¡4j f-
29. Important measures affecting the wel

,.,,,, faro and development of the metropolis will
... .co Introduced. These will include Acts for

..'......tho creation of a Gre.iler Sydney Council,
and for a City Railway, ns well ns a Building,

1"
" Act and a Town-pl.tr.nlng Act.

-«?".. iSO. Bills for tho ler.lstration of architects
"V'BBfl engineers, of

dentists, mid of veterinary
? '-

« surgeons have boen prepared and will, it ia
"IJ believed, safeguard tho interests of the gen-

eral public as well as confer substantial
-

; advantage upon those valuable professions.
.

'

31.
Bills to provide for Uw.establlshrae.it

"",, "
o( a State Flro Insuranco Department, for
the amendment of the law affecting Sunday
trading, tho surrender to the Cou.u_onw.alth
of an aroa of land at Jeivla Bay for naval

'.".?collogo purposes, the establishment of a

r. Land Valuation Bureau, and a more adoquato
_[_'_'__

mensuro of protection for bird life will be

T."presented to you in duo course.
' 32. I now leavo you, Gentlemen, to the

,"y discharge of your high and important dutlo.,
>

' with the oainest prayer that, under the

7

w

'guidance of Divine Providence, your delibe-
rations

may conduce to tho welfâro and pros
"'

"Perity of all classes of tho community.

"

From a spectacular« point of-view the cere

i..fmony of yesterday was good. Tho GovernoT
tvoro over his Civil Servlco uniform the splen

., ild blue satin cloak lined with scarlet of his

?.»order as K.C.M.G. Goneral Finn, Captain
- Wallis, and Captain D'Apico were in uniform,
'"and the Council chamber was »thronged witb

¡."ladies, nil the seats allotted .lo them being
occupied. The -President of the Legislative

I", Council, S'ir Francis' Suttor, gave his custom

..ary, tea after the Governor's Bpecch was'over,
.and the tables were prettily decoratod with

u.Bweot peas massed in bowls, among those
'

present in tho President's room being
Miss Strickland, Miss Cecilia Strickland, and

' Miss Birch, Miss Suttor, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

Holman, Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Hall, Mrs. Trefle,
"Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cann, Mrs. Ashford, M'.

end Mrs. TIIOB. Hughes, MrB. C. G. Wade,
Mr. and Mrs. Graham Moffat, Mrs. Fred.

"">IcMastora, Mrs. Wm. Dunlop, Mrs. Bartley
(Broken Hill), Mrs. Geo.-»Earp, Miss Earp,
|_Irs. Rodham, Mrs. H. Maitland, Miss Flow-

ers, Mrs. Stobo, Mrs. Moyrlck Rainsford, Mrs.

!_. Rainaford, Mrs. Richard Arthur, aud others.

:".:...:

'

FIREMAN MISSING.

' ' ' "

NORFO-iK IRLAND, Tuesday.

The steamer Marslna ai rived hore at noo'.

.> to-dny.
1

¡"W'llcivy woathor was experienced on tho pas
""

Bago, and on tho first' night out from Sydnov
iriromnn Wilson was missed. Tho stoamor

aails to-morrow. ,

PERSONAL.

VICE-REGAL.
His Excellency the Governor, attonded by

Gonoral Finn, privato secretary, Captain

^."Wallis, A.D.C., and Captain d'Apico, A.D.C.,

'...
0P°nea the third sesBlon of tho present Par

.i,4j|iment knt
noon yesterday. His Excellency

.-? was escorted from the Governor's Office to

?Parliament House by a detachment of the
^,','Npw South Wales J^ancers, and was received

._ OH arrival at tho Legislative Council Chani

1>ors by Sir Francis Suttor, President of tho
-? Council. His Excellency, beforo leaving Par
7"»lfamont House, inspected tho guard of honour
,' -of" tho Royal Australian Artillery, and the

j 'Lancer escort.

Sir Joseph Carruthers has resigned lils posl

'"'¿tlpn
as president of the New South Wales

;,i,Í!ri.)£0t Association. Mr. J. H. Clayton has

V- been nominated as his successor.

",',,'"" "The Bishop of Now Guinea, who has boen
"i. txjuEngland on a health trip, arrived at Fro

.' manilo yeBterday by tho Orient liner Orsova.
.

. 'At a mooting of tho State Parliamentary
Labour party yesterday Mr. Cann, the Chief

.¿.Secretary,
was olected deputy-loader, a posi-

tion filled by Mr. Holman, when Mr. M'Gowen

^oocuplcd tho Premiership. Mr. S. Hickey

/was renppointed secretary, Mr. Morrlsh trea-

surer, and Mr. Grahame, Government Whip.

,
The Premier has received a letter from the

; 'Primo Minister of Canada, In which Mr. Bor
"'

don Btates that lie haB had tho pleasure 'of

''.meeting Mr. J. C. Bradfield, of the Public

v "Works Department, Sydney. The Canadian
'

' Government has placed at the disposal of Mr.
Bradfield much valuable information in regard

,". »-Í0*
the public works of tho Dominion. "In

caso any department of this Government can

"í>b"'of assistance to you," writes Mr. Borden
""in affording useful information respecting the

'

^construction of public woiks or other thing-j,

,1 need'not assure you that wo shall be happy

'.,i. to bo of service in any way."
'

,Mr. R. H. Levien's record of 33 years' repre-

sentation In Parliament was l-ecogrilscd on

;

Monday evening lnst, when a largo gathering
ot'l'electors of all shades of political thought

.

.

assembled in tho Theatro Royal, Tamworth, to
'

H/fld honour to him. Mr. Levien was made the

recipient of nn illuminated address and a bank

^ draft for a substantial amount. Tho Mayor

"','" (Mr. A. W. Green) presided.

;,",.,
Sir Samuel Way, Chief Justice and Licuten

"
"

ant-Governor of South Australia, who under

.ii went an operation at Tho Terraces, Padding

T,'"ïon, on Monda}-, passed a comfortable day yos

/,',' terday, and was reported last night to be pro

?""BTessing satisfactorily.
' ^'Madame Melba arrived at Fremantle yes

'? terday by tho Orient steamer Orsova. She

j', "will remain a week in tho west, and .during

"""that time will give several concerts at Perth.
''*

Alderman W. P. M'Elhone, who has resigned
from active participation in cricket govern-

ment, has been nominated as a vice-president
,j.ii.oi-tho Now South Walos Crlckot Association.

, Mr. J. S. Spurway (secretary to the Commis-

sioners) has been appointed to tho position of

'"',trustee of the Railway Instituto, rendorod

.

'

vacant by tho death of Mr. J. Parry. Mr.

Spurway has been an active councillor for a

. iiumber of years past. Messrs. J. Mars and E.

;

B. Taylor are the remaining members of the

-trust. Mr. C. J. Williams becomes a couneil
'

',Ior In placo of tho late Mr. Parry.

. At yesterday's meeting of the State Execu-

tive Council Mr. Walter Bevan, barrlster-at

law, 'was appointed to act as a District Court

. .Judge and Chairman of Quarter Sessions.

.

Mr. W. D. Lovorldge was yesterday ap

" ; pointed deputy member of the Public- Servlco
| Board during tho absence on leave of Mr. W.

''J. Hanna. Mr. Loveridge was for many years

Treasury inspector, and for the past two or

- 'three years ho acted as tho Public Service

, Board's investigating officer.

The Rev. P. Dalton, S.J., son of Mr. Jnmos

'[
'Dalton, K.S.G., Orange, left Sydney by the

Osterloy for Europe to continuo his theologi-

cal, studies. For the last five years he ha3

,'t>oen on the staff of St. Ignatius' College,

Riverview, of which ho Is an ex-student.

'" Among thoso on tho wharf to see him off wore

the Very Rev. J. Ryan, S.J., and tho Very

Rev. T. Gartlan, S.J,

'

Mr. A. M. Campbell, I.S.O., the late Govern-

ment' Secretary of Papua, leaves Sydney to

. morrow for Brlshano. Aftor spending a

mouth or two In the northern Slate ho will

proceed
to England.

. .

Tho Rev. J. D. Jones, M.A., B.D., ex-ohalr

'"

man
of the Congregational Union of England

and Wales, arrived from Now Zealand by the

;,'
Mokola last night. He will leave for Brls

"

bano by the mail train this aftornoon.

Among those present last evening at the

annual dinner of the ith Australian Garri-

son Artillery, which M as held at Bray's Cafe,

"' ^George-street, were Major Chasellng, Captain
"'

W. S. Forsyth, Captain Greliuo, Lieut. M'Ken

",r,le, Lieut. Wiseman, Lieut. Watoihouse, Mr.

'"J.'M. Dempster, Mr. F. B. Lnrke, Warraut

\ pfllcers
Buckland and Collier,

and Soi st -Major
"

' Fitness. Captain Forsyth occupied the ch.Ur.

~

Lieut. M'Konzio proposed the health of "The

''

GuootB," to which Captain Salino responded.

The toast of tho 4tli A.G.A. was given by

'

"lájor Chasolinc
'

Captain Forsyth subse

I" "qjiently responded In a biiof address.

The annual Bmoke concert of King's School

"

(Parramatta)
Old Boys' Union took placo at

Aarons' Exchange Hotel labt nicht Mr. Jus-

tice Pring occupied tho chair Among thoso

present were the Rev. Stacy Waddy (headmas-

ter of King's School), Dr. W. S. Brown, Dr.

Waugh (Parramatta),
Dr. E. A. Colvui (Mo

-

i.'long). Captain R- M. Shannon (treasurer)

Licuts. A. H. Champion II A. J. Smith mid

n w Munnin-" and Messrs. h.. -». »oils,

.' 'irving B. ÎS "J_ J- Fotsur. M. Massey, West

vonn (secretary) A. C. II. Gardner (assistant

; socretanO. H H. Gall,
and C. Blaxland

(?Walcha).
' '"

Tho QuoenBlnnd Parliamentary Draughts
'

man (Mr. J. U Woolcock) and Mrs. W ool

? cock a-o spending a short holiday In Sydney
'" '

vMr James II. Crabb, gcneml secretary of

, tiio Australian Nativos Association In \\oa
-

. cm Australia, after threo weeks' holiday in

.

Sydney, returned yesterday by tho s.a. I.y

'
'

arra, on routo for Melbourne.

GOVERNMENT'S

POLICY.
-»

ASSEMBLY DEBATE.

ADDEESS-IN-EEPLY.

RAILWAY CONGESTION.

The policy of the Government as contained
in the Governor's speech was under review

in the Legislative Asesmbly last night. By
arrangement with tlio Premier, Mr. Wade re-

served his criticism of the Government pro-

gramme till this afternoon.
Mr. Bagnall, In m0VinB the adoption of the

Address in Reply, said the programme enun-

ciated was probably unprecedented in the his-
tory of Now South Wales. He congratulated
the Premier on his opportunity, after years

of battling, of placing on the statute book a

list of Acts which would.be an attempt, at

this lato stage, to .catch up with the legisla-

tion of other parts of the world. He was glad
to have the'evidence of the leader of tho Op-

position that he (Mr. Wade) found no fault

with the programme. He even said It was

stealing his thunder, and that he would have

gone the same lines himself. It was still true

that the'cost of living had reached a stago
which boro heavily on tho people.

Mr. Wado: "Y,ou were going to reduce it

four years ago."

Mr. Bagnall: "In our programme we have

outlined a Berles of measures tovrelleve this."

The middleman, ho sala, wrings great pro-

fits from the primary proaucer, and the

people.
-

Mr. J. Perry: "You will abolish the shop-

keepers?"
Mr. Bagnall: That is the way the Opposition

throws dust In the eyes of the people. The

shopkeeper-is not a middleman In the dlreo

tlon wo refer. (Opposition laughter.) We aro

dealing with Sussex-street, not the retailers.

We will give a decent profit to the shop-

keeper, and the primary producer, who carries

the baby, will get n fair price. To-day Sus

sex-sti¡eet fixes tho price and reaps tho great
bulk of the profit. The Government will do

the right thing by scientific State Interference

in connection with the food supply of the

people. There were, he said, other Items in

the Governor's speech

Mr. Wade: Upper House reform?

THE SLUM AREAS.

Mr. Bagnall said that in many slum areas

a scandalous condition of things existed, and

ho. appealed lo the House to assist the Govern-

ment in its effort to BOlve the question, and

place every man In a position to obtain .1

home of his own. Throughout the-medical

world the Government's public health schemes

had been applauded heartily. Tho abolition

of the C-ardoni in railway administration so

recently brought about was a wise move, and

tho dividing of the control among sub-com-

missioners was more workable.

RAILWAY CONGESTION.

Continuing, Mr. Bagnall roferred to tho

necessity of removing the congestion which

at present existed in the railways, and some

drastic measures were necessary to reined,

the evil.
The tramway service was In the

same condition, and the numerous narrow

shaves would probably ond in a great disaster

unlesB a lemedy was effected. Ono solution

was an overhead railway in the city. In th'j

direction of local government tho Carruthers]
Act was a groat advance, but absolute loo x1

government would soon bo given the shlroa

and municipalities, so that they could re-

model their living conditions. Local councils

would be given powers to engage lu neeessarv

works and enterprises, and BO by co-operative

help better themselves. A wider franchise,

like that of Parliament, was the only logical

move In this direction. Some of the councils

wore Ilka morgues on account of the apathy

of the people, but a wider franchise would

galvanise them into life. It
there was ob-

struction in the Upper House, or vetoing of

tho people's will, he would not silently sit by

ana witness such an anomaly. They should

perform their functions free from the veto of

any such extraneous Institution.

A WORKING SESSION.

Mr. T. Brown Bald there was nothing of

the nature of window-dressing in their pro-

gramme, and It should all find place on the

statute book. There was not much distinctly

party legislation in it,
and the Opposition

should occupy themselves with amendment

rather than obstruction. It was an exploded

fallacy that they were driving capital out of

the country, for the country was in a sound

financial position. The "Herald" recently

referred to the splendid revenue of £18,29S,_91,

an Increase of two millions. That was duo

to

Mr. Levy: "Extra taxation. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. Brown: It was an Indication of general

prosperity. Ho feared that they were not

merely faced hy the question, of railway du-

plication' to meet the present unsatisfactory

Btnto of affairs,
but by the question of bring-

ing tho aepletcd rolling stock to a state of

offtciency. They were now reaping the pen-

alty of past unwise retrenchment schemes that

had starved the railway system. . The Minis-

ter had reeentlv firmly put his foot down

ana declared, "This must stop!" (LauEh

ter.) The unsatisfactory state of affairs

on the railways had not stopped, which sug-

gested something seriously wrong. He urged

that a Royal Commission should bo appointed

to inquire Into the matter.

FAIR RENTS' BILL.

Mr. Griffith gava notice of lils intention to

jintroduco the Fair Rents' Bill.

POLICE COMMISSION.

Mr. Thrower gave notice of motion that n

Royal Commission be appointed to inqulr»

Into the administration of the police force.

MOTOR BOAT REGULATIONS. -

Dr. Arthur pointed out that the now regu-

lations regarding motor boats pressed with

undue harshness upon owners, and asked the

Premier to receive a deputation on the sub-

ject
Tho Premier promised that ho would have

Inquiries mado aB to whether tjiore
wore

hardships.
SMALLPOX.

Mr. Dooley gave notice that he would move

for the appointment of a commltteo to in

niiire Into the outbreak of smallpox in the

Btato.

ABATTOIRS BILL.

The Premier gave notice of a bill providing

for the maintenance and contt-ol of abattoirs.

LAW OF EVIDENCE.

A bill to amend the Law of Evidence was,

on tne motion of the Premier, rend a first

timo.
'

NEW ELECTORAL BILL.

Mr. Wade gavo notico of his intention to

bring in a hill to amend tho Parliamentary
Electorates and Elections Act, and to autho-

rise voting by post.
LAND AGENCY BUSINESS.

Mr. Thrower gave notico of motion doaling
with land ac-ency business. The motion aBits

tor the appointment of a Royal Commission to

report upon the practico of land agents in

connection with the Lands Department

MR. CANN'S MEASURES.

A notice of motion was tabled by Mr. Cann

sottln;; out that ho would ask tho House to

consider Um CNpedlcnry of introducing a bill

covering police appeals and othor matters.

Mr. Cann then proceeded to glvo similar no-

tices for bills relating to the sale, hiring, or

driving o£ firearms; tho establishment of a

Stito Uro insuranco fund, and permitting the
Stalo to conduct general flro Insurnneo; to

mako provision for the regulation of sanita-

tion and the prevention of the sproad of tu-

berculosis, smallpox,'cholera, etc, and to

mako further prlvlslon with regard to tho sale

of food.

Mr. Wade moved the adjournment of tho

dehnte, and at 8.40 the House adjourned
until this afternoon.

IN THB COUNCIL.

ADDRESS-IN-REPLY.

The Vico President, Mi Flowois, moved

the Hist leading of a bill to amend the Law

of Lvlden.e

GOVERNMENT CONGRATULATED

Mi Buzacott moved tho Address-in-Reply,

whli h was In pioUsplj slmllai terms to that

iltbntcd In tho Assenbly Ho cordially con-

ti atulntcd Hie Government on the Btatoment

In tho Governor's Speech with rognrd to the

finances of tho count!. It was giatlfylng to

Know that tho accounts of tho country wore

showing on the right Bide of the ledgor

Good flnanco was the essence of good govern-

ment Sneaking with icgard to tho promiso

or an amended Local Government Act, ho

said ho w is not so much concerned about any

now
finnUiIsp IB ho was about seeing that the

p csent fi uiPiilsP
was made effective Owing

to the omi dcelatntion of tenancy requited by

the Act, ho .Hld, vu.
ftw of the housL

holdeis compiuatlv olj, w11 o (lectors Ho

would be vol
y pleased

If nu effottivo system

of household franchise wero established, and

if tho council had till own upon them the

lesponsibility of keeping the lolls up to date

Mr. Sinolair socondod tho Addteso-in-Roplj. I

pealing with the references in the Governor's
Speech to tho cost of living, ho said it was
time the Parliament of tho country took the
matter up. He believed tho extension of the

[business functions of the State would con

. tributo to the reduction of the cost of living.
He would not object to the Government tak-
ing over any business undertaking at a fair
valuation, provided it could run the under-
taking efficiently.

THE MEAT INDUSTRY.
Mr. Winchcombe said he thought one of

the most important proposals waB that for
the regulation of the ment industry. It was

safo to say that half a million of money was
sunk in the now abattoirs at Homebush. That
money was earning nothing, and still the
community was suffering because of the out
ot-dato and unsuitable processes pertaining
at Glebe Island. There was thus great need
for haste in this matter. He did not believe
in the constitution of honorary bodleB, such
as the meat industry committee, which the
Minister had presided over, as an advisory

.board. He .believed If a definite effort wore
put forth, the community would not onlyget
better meat, but it would find tho cost of
living problem considerably reduced.

Dr. Doyle said he could assure tne Minister
for Health that at the rato

his, department
was going It would cake a century to stamp
out anything. The press had been full of
late with reports of what was going to be

stamped' out, hut he 'could assure members
that tho bacillus* of tuberculosis or of syphilis
need have no fear of the prosent Department
of Health. The first thing the' Minister for
Health should do was to shake up his own
and other departments. Referring to tho
speech generally, he said he noticed that
most of the behemes lind reference to the
metropolis.

Dr. Nash said he was convinced that tho
Premier was

one who, if allowod a number
of years to carry out his programme, would
do so in such a way as to

fully entitle him
to be called a statesman. There were several
proposals lu the Government programme
which were epochal in their character. Re-
ferring to tile finances, he Bald a sum of
olghtcen million poundB for a year's expendi-
ture was a tremendous tax on two millions
of people. But the people would not com-

plain about having to find the money It they
could bo sure that the Government was get-
ting full value for all the money it spentThere was grave reason for thinking that a

lot of wasto was going on undetected. The
road being made from Woolloomooloo Bay
to Park-street was one evidence of serious
leakage, and tho North Coast railway was
another.

Tho AddroSB-in-Reply was adopted on the
voices, and the House adjourned till 3..5
p.m. to-day.

. CITY- EEFORM.

LORD MAYOR'S DEFENCE.

COUNCIL TO BLAME.

Tho criticisms as to the dilatorlness In the
carrying out of the reforms in tho City Coun-
cil s services are warmly resented by the Lord
Mayor (Alderman Richards).

"Public mon must expect criticism,' and I

don't mind it as a rulo," the Lord Mayor said

yesterday, "but I really think the 'Herald"
article Is too strong. I never said that I
would effect the reforms myself in sevon days
but I eald that I would in that timo show how

they could be effected, and I did. A definite
policy was outlined In my report presented

to the council on January 27. That roport
was referred by the council to each of the

committees concerned, and ultimately to the

general purposes committee, consisting of the

whole council, and several months elapsed be-

fore a decision was arrived
at.i The salient

feature of my reorganisation scheme was the

recommendation to amalgamate the city
surveyor's and tho cleansing- departments,
and after full Investigation that was endorsed
and it was ordered tbat applications from

persons qualified to fill tho combined ofllce

of head of those two departments should be

Invited. Advertisements have been Inserted

in the newspapers in the leading centres

throughout A unírnosla and England, with the

object of securing the most capable man, but

they are not returnable till August 4.

"A mouth or two ago I submitted' a further

minute to the council, asking tho aldermen
to consider whether tho changoB I had re-

commended ought not to be brought about

forthwith, but they decided that it was better

that the reorganisation remain in abeyance
till the new head of thes'e important outside

departments takes ofiice. The point is that
I am merely the chairman of the council. It

is my duty to give to the council a lend, and

1 contend that I have done that in accordance

with the pronouncement I made upon taking

ofllce. When I submit echemos, it rests with

the council whether It adopts, modify, or

negativo my recommendations, and when the

council has come to a decision it is neither

my office nor my purpose to resist its judg-

ment, but rather to obey its instructions, and

any departure, from that line of procedure
would be a distinct breach of the Constitu-

tion.

"I contend that I have performed, as far as

has boen within my power, everything I un-

dertook to do upon assuming office. When 1

outlined the reforms I considered necessary.

I .was speaking by the card, having spent the

best years of my life In tho service of the

council. It anyone expected that the reor-

ganisation was to be completed within seven

days, well, I ara not responsible for, as I may

put it, the fruit of a not fully Informed mind.

Personally, I would Jiko to have seen the re-

organisation in operation already, but this, I

now see, might have boen fraught with some

danger, and, in any case, the council's judg-

ment must be respected. Still, there have

been internal reforms, consequent upon my

report, and in many ways there have been in-

creased expedition, efficiency, and economy.

"Now, with regard to the cleanBlng of the

city. Shortly after taking up office I pointed

out tho immediate necosslty for remodelling

the Installation at tho Mooro Park destructor.

The council resolved upon the execution of

that work, and It is now in progress and ap-

proaching completion. When it is ready the

council will, I am sure, respect my recom-

mendation in favour of Installing appurtenant

plants, so that the clinker material may bo

used, and the costs of treatment
. thus re-

duced. My aim is to have that installation

uj> to date. With respect to taking refuse to

sea, many of the seaport tov.us that once

mado a practice of that havo now discon-

tinued it in favour of burning, and I am one

of those prepared to affirm that from a hy-

gienic point of view, tho Batest and best

method of disposing of rubbish iB by in

oineration."

In conclusion, tho Lord Mayor said that ho

was sure it was not tho intention of his critics

to be unfair, but he thought they had been

in blaming him for delays for which he was

not responsible. Ho had laid down tho lines

of reform that citizens and council had

agreed wero necessary, and lived up to all

tho promises ho had mad". If
tho council

bad exhibited a Fabian policy in tho past, ne

was satisfied it would do the right thing when

it considered that tho reforms so ardently de-

sired woro practicable, and that was whon

the new officer was, appolntod. Tho amalga-

mation of tho departments would automatic-

ally follow._ '_

ROBUR ;

No. 1 GRADE.

Poor people, and some who are

not exactly poor, but who,

nevertheless, have to make the

best of every penny they got,

use this tea. It not only glveB

them pleasure in the drinking,

but, being wonderfully saving,

they find it to their advantage

to buy it
In preference to toaB

that can be bought for less

money.

Look at the date on the

package whon you buy it-we

put tho date there to Bhow

when the toa loft
our ware-

house, because the fresher toa

is the better it always Is.

The "ROBUR" Toa Co.,

Sydney, Melbourne, Brisbane, Porth, otc.

-Advt. . "j

ELECTIONS.

KEPLY TO AIE. FISHEB

BUNDABERG SPEECH.

MR COOK ANALYSES LABOUR

FINANCE.
I

I

The Prime Minister, Mr: Joseph Cook, re-
,

plied yesterday to Mr. Fisher's Bundaberg
,

speech. ,

"There is plenty of material for criticism in

Mr. Fisher's speech," ho said, "but the criti

cisablc portion of it ÍB in its omissions. Some-
,

thing evidently lins happened since that in-

spiring speech of his 14 months ngo from the

same platform to the same kind of audience. .

What It Is had botter be left to tho individual .

judgment of tho reader to infer. For instance,
I obseivo no mention of the Dreaanoughts,
which figured so prominently in the last pro-

nunciamiento. Then they wore perfect demons

in tho energy with which they proposed to

spend money on our defences. Mr. Fisher

says that they must watch defence c- pendl
ture, and keep it down to tho lowest possible
point. Evidently something has happened in

the caucus about this question of defence.

Thoy have evidently become frightened of

their own shadows. And now tholr proposal
Is to shorten sall and go warily, and heave tho

Bundaberg Dreadnoughts overboard to the
bottom of tho sea.

"Thero aro many other omissions of a like

kind. No word, for instance, of the Northern

Torrltory. Is it in order to hldo the consum-
mate bungling of that hugo'responsibillty? Or

is it a matter of such comparative insignifi-
cance as not to_bo worth mentioning in a pro-

gramme for the'country? Nothing of the Im-

portant question of immigration. Nothing of

the Important proposal for tho development
and utilisation of the Murray waters. These

are evidently triftet. floating on tho

socialistic waters, too insignificant to
notice. And there aro other missions.
Not a word of the struggles that has

taken place over the question of spoils to the

victors In Government employment, nor so

much as a word of the way they fought to

avoid this appeal to the people of the coun-

try. Not oven a mention of their appeal to,
tho King's representative to ignore and set

aside tho people's House and the people's
Ministers. Perhaps it is Just as well.

"On the other hand, the constructive pro-

posals in tho speech, if there be such, appear

most obvious Indications of the process known

as 'padding;' and after reading the speech one

understands the reason why Mr. Fisher has

boen In such a hurry to jump off with it.

Many of his proposals aro merely an impudent
'jumping' of Liberal planks and proposals.
Tariff reform, railway gauge, superannuation
(which they have always voted against, and

thero aro no particulars regarding it now)
all these aro Intended to form a programme
of sufficient proportions to mako the people of

the country believo that it Is a sound and

ronsonablo one. In other words, thoy are

sugar-coating all tho referendum, which is

the heart and soul and vitality of their pro-

posals There are tempting prizes for the

farmers by the abolition of tho middleman,
but nothing whatever of the log or of the fixa-

tion of the farmera' prices, or of those other

things which are part of their destructive in-

tentions.

"Mention must bo made, however, of the

financial side of their proposals, and I have

taken out a few of thom. I haven't had time

to look at tho speech closely, but hero are a

few of the proposals. To begin with, Mr.

Fisher insists that all the naval bases must
bo constructed out of revenue. Theso the

Treasurer estimates would coBt £10,000,000,
to meet the requirements of the next few

years. Proposals for the nationalisation of

shipping, say, £7,000,000 or £8,000,000, includ-
ing overseas shipping and Tasmania. Another

huge sum will be required for the credit to

farmers and the general storekeeping it is

proposed to sot up-say, £1,000,000. Atlantic

cable-say, £2,000,000; health and widows and

orphans, say .21,000,000. Thon there Is the

railway Gauge. This is to be done Immedi-
ately-but how, Mr. Fisher does not say. The

cost of that little item alone la £37,000,000.

Thero oro only a few others. They amount
to the modest sum of £50,000,000. Whero is

the money to come from? Mr. Fisher says we

must not borrow. Tho taxpayers of tho coun-

try, therefore, had bettor look out-there are

squalls ahead for them."

MPv. COOK AND SOME
DEBATERS.

POLITICS AT DULWICH HILL.

The Prime Minister (Mr. Cook) found him-
self in a peculiar and difficult position last

night. He had been invited to visit the

Dulwich Hill Baptist Church and listen to a

debate by the Young Men's Socioty, on the

subject, "Is the Cook Government worthy of

confidence?" Ho had also been invited to

speak at the gathering, and in anticipation of

hearing him the church was crowded, whilst

the occasion was also important by reason of

the fact that the Speaker of tho Houso of

Representatives (Mr. Johnson), who is mem-

ber for the district which includes Dulwich

Hill," was acting as Speaker for this particu-
lar debate. But when the time carno for

Mr.* Cook to speak, he was somowhat rudely

informed by ono of tho most "touchy" of the

youngsters who had spoken on tho Labour

side, that ho v.-aB not expected to make a poli-
tical speech.

As a matter of fact, the Prime Minister was

right in t_e middle of his speech-was en-

deavouring to correct some mlsstatoments
made by the young but enthusiastic Baptist

Labourites as to the shortcomings of his own

Government, when he was unceremoniously

called to order, not by Mr. Johnson, but by
ono of-the youthful debaters, who did not ap-

preciate the now complexion Mr. Cook was

placing upon the situation.

"Wo havo heard quite a lot said about
trusts and combines," enid Mr. Cook. The

truste may need watching, they may need

curbing, but a big bur.lnoBs Is not necessarily
an immoral business. Combinations spell

civilisation. It is ImpoBBible to havo one

without the othor. Becauao a big combine

undertakes to do certain work, to produce
certain results, it is not to b. inferred that

it is necessarily corrupt, or that there is

anything necessarily wrong about it.

"And then thoro ÍB tho matter of old-age

pensions," said Mr. Cook, with a sly glance

at the front Opposition benches. "The Libe-

rals say they did It; the Labourites say they

did It. Well, lot it rest there. What does

it matter? But I do feel Uko taking the

starch out of some of these youngBters ovor

one or two things. (Laughter.) Now, there
was ono young man who told us all just now

that tho same three gentlemen who had re-

commended the purchnso of Cockatoo Dock

hy the Commonwealth Government afterwards

condomued it. That Is news to me. And if

it was, as we have heard, such a good bar-

gain, why did the Stato Government clear

out of it to build itself an up-to-date dock

at Newcastle?"
"Your turn's coming," said a voice.

"Well, If it is," retorted Mr. Cook, "you

won't find me squealing Uko some of your

champions. I will play the game, and take

my irruol Uko a man. You won't sec ua

kicking up, spluttering and squealing like

these men we havo dragged from the tait

shop. (Laughter and applause.)
A.t this stage one of the youths who had

taken the side of Labour in tho debato, and

had been exhibiting signs of much uneasi-

ness as Mr. Cook, in a kindly way, proceeded
to knock his facts, figures, and arguments

down, one niter nnothor, suddenly boiled over.

"Wo didn't want a political spoech from

you," ho oriod, lu his extremity.
Mr. Cook was nonplussed. He paused a

moment. "I am sorry If-" ho began. "Yes,
and BO are we-for our society," said tho
angry boy.

"I hardly know what the position is," said
Mr. Cook; "I was invited out hero to discuss

thin question, to make a few remarks-"
Tho audience applauded loudly. "Roally,

tho younp, gentlman In front," he went on,
"has been like a cat on hot bricks for the last
10 minutes, and I havo-hecn wondorlng what

was tho matter. .Now, this explosion of his
tolls mo. J would not havo interposed ono

word of party politics to-night, but I havo

had to listen to a warm debato on party lines,
and, really, tho t! .suo of tall statements made
by some of tho speakers was moro than I
could relish." (Loud applause.)

It was, howovcr, decided not to take a ballot

of tho audience on tho question that had boon

debated, as had at first been Intended.

Both Mr. Cook and Mr. Johnson were cor-

dially thanked for their attendance, on UKI

motion of Mr. James Richard, ex-presldpnt of

the Dulwich Hill Liberal League; und a happy
ending to tho meeting war. provided by tin

ringleader of the Baptist Labourites, who

itook exception to Mr. Cook's corrections, now

rlolng persistently and calling for "Throo

choers for the Primo Minister, of Australia."

POLO.
?

DUDLEY CARNIVAL.

INTERESTING PLAY.

HARDEN BEATS NARRANDERA.

The Dudley Cup carnival was continued at

Kensington yesterday In fine weather, and

the form displayed by the various teams

was a decided improvement on that of the

two previous days Haldon followed up

their splendid game against Scone, with i

billliant exhibition against Narrandera, which

aide contested every inch of the giound,
lind the stubborn stiuggle that ensued pro-

vided plenty of o\ci.oment and a fiist-class

.-.position of polo Narrandera mot the

dashing tactics ot Harden with similar play,

but the supeib horsemanship and splendid

hitting of the Ross brothois and Archie

"VIcLiiuiin pioved too much for their southern

neighbours Haiden will now meet Muswell-
brook in the bomi-flnal but the men ti om the

noith will have to improve on .cstorday's

EhoHiug against Cooma Cooma was cer-

tainly overmatched by the 'Brook men, but

the hitting of the lattei was far fiom good,
and mnuv goals that should have been

scoied hy them weio badly missed Hovv

ovoi, admiréis of the noithorn champions
find satisfaction In the reflection that they

always play better when hard pressed Prob

ibly the much-desiied Improvement will bo

in evidence against Haldon fcjdnoy A won

their way Into the semi-final by eaBily de-

feating Moiec, who pla,ed fairly well, but

their shooting foi goal was misdirected On

the other hand, goal hitting was Sydneys
strong point, but their general play was a

trifle disappointing The attendance was un-

usually largo for an off day. In fact, it was

estimated as three times laiger than Mondaj
The ground w .s heavy and lough, but no ex-

cuse can bo advanced on thd.t scoic, for the
bid hitting of somo plnyers, aj¡ both Harden
ind Ndirandera had no diillcuity in o>.e-uting

shots of all descriptions Details of the

pla.
- a

SYDNl-V A v JIORFF
-idnci A-C 1 "Hitlivconib- ciiptim fl -ck), I.

a«ii,"-1"lris (?' V, A1 "«nan
(2) C. C Stephen (1)

Morra-Rowley Munro, captain (bael), 1 s Murro.
(ii\ \ r .>eT <2>'Vr

I Menin. 1

Umpiies Mes. is Arthur Dune, mid H lr Richards
lie sun. wa. won comlorUblj 0y Sjdney bj 127

Sjdney opened with » smart attack, Ganan and

¡.teplicn Icidiiia: the waj, but the lattei's hit went
Aide, lind a little later Girvan alco filled to score,

when Iii handy position Prom tilt lut out, however,
lie made «muid. bj hitting a

goil which «. the
on!, score of the

period »force then passed for
some time, but i

splendil long eliot bj l.__n wa-

ihou- ueirc_t approach to goil, aid ihc lull went just
out-l-r the pet. In ti c second period nowley Munro
seem i from Hie -Miro» m and Mci handed to boen
who executed a line di he almost to the goil, but
Stephen, getting in,

cut the halt to the hid. line
Munro, who was bitting surch -ind vigoro-sb wan

responsible
for another good run, but his support

failed, mid phj returned to ncut-il ternton .
das ung rim

bj Ganan instituted a movement thnt
looked pioniiaing for Sjdncj, nut Munro defended
well Hie lespitc »n

on)} tempni-irj as Oin in

got in and placed again for .teplicn who ucatlj
chopped the bill through the [io is from on «ona

?i','£"
,

^'O.^'l'ie. No 1 agun secured from the
thro« In, and, dashing aw

a. adi'cd another coal
Moree improved u, the third period anil rushed into

Buinev tcrrltorj, Lut luck wa. ugsinst them, a (food
hit bj Keen foing ver. clo . to iconng

.

A little

later Miiriay found in
opp.riunitj which ho tool

advantage of and
registered Mints fust go.1 willi

a well timed stiokc Mor.o cune min «uh m

other nish Munro and Jlurrnj doing vigorous work
but tho latter s shot for goal waa misdirected
Good work by Stephen then put Moree on tie defence
ami from the rucl S eplicu brol c tlirou.li it and
goalcd A few mimili s later

Stephen secured from
the throw in, and with a fine nm

up tile held, rec

istered another score

Hie fointh period was the best of the match Pla,
was vcrj fast Plav was not confined to cither cud but
travelled up and down the pound Hie defence on cich
side was evcellent After e.citing and interesting give
and take pla., Iiichards secured at the centre, mil out
u icing the opposition scoied without much ililllcult.
In (lie fifth period Moree went to puen and Sjdn j

matcriallj increased their aihant.ge ruth]combe, who

pined beautiful!} throughout got mai with a bril

liant run and was checked onlv by the bill going
out

of hounds 1 om the throw in iiichards got possession
mil niKl Hie iel flag willi i solid lr u In phj

agiln, Murray made a dash but his powerful bid for

hOil ici-ulliu in tin hill rolling just outside a post
Vfter some quiet pla. a Swlncj man was hookn!

uross his pom and Sti| lien hit a go"l from the

pcnaltj Sjdncs got awi. from the tluow in

and a
lofty drive by Richards landed right in

liont of the goal and, following up, he completed
the effort S.dney kept up the attack, and Stephm,
dashing goali arila again looked certain to score

hut Munro wtirpo.od and naved cleierlv Moree
tried desperately to drlic the metropolitan men

bdek but just before the bell Hie In i stint Steph n

got in again, and credited his side with another red

flat

In the sixth period 3-orcc more than held thir

own, and should havo icored twice hut

over anxiety spoiled their efforts A fine run

bj Murray a powerful hitter only resulted in a

behind, and then a splendid hit bj Munro from

past halfway liad a similar result Within a coupli
of jards of gool the whole eight plajcr. were "ro_p.il
at the posts, till Girvin Bceured and hit eleir of tile

ruck Munro followed It, and got in a fine back

bander, which missed bj inches Sydney obtained
relief from a cross by a Moree player, hut tile lilt lor

goal bj Richirds struck, a post and the lull re

bounded into plaj Murrnj regained possession, and

galloped light up the field with it, but once more

ids final shot was wide of the mark, and the hell
sounded on a store'esa period There was little

plaj of note in the last period, both aides slacken

ing off .on.iilcnblv, hut Sulncj added two goils the
first going to Richards with a splendid bick hand
stroke rho other .tore caine through the iigenc
of Witliycombe, vvl o took the shot for goal from a

pTnoltv omi succeeded in raising the red llag, makin;
the final score Sidney A, iii goals 7 behinds, Moree,
1 goal 12 behinds

HARDEN T NARI. -NDrit.
|

Harden -Tom Ros» (back), Will Ross, captain (3),

Knox Ross (2),
A MTaurin (1)

r.arnndcn-V W Vuslin captain (hack), IT L

Rulhrant (3), D A Robertson (2), S S Robert
son (1)

Umpires Messrs C T V
iHvycombe

and V Iv Allen

After a brilliant game Harden won bj
7 l8 to 3 4

Tho meeting letwcen these two redoubtable com

binations created widespread interest arning 'southern

men and pololsts generallj who, from the first, have

shown most marked respect for the prowess of the

Harden men fhey were freelj

'

tipped to win the

cup if they were successful agimst Mrranden, a

temi tint has iinniovcd wondeifullv during the last

two seasons Iloth Harden and Namnlera arc hard

riding teams, and they aro also ciith-n-sts, inured

to hard knocks and rough falls I xpectntlons _f

dashing polo
were fullv realised, for,

from the first

throw in, they went at it
'

hammer and tongs,
'

and

evcrj man iii turn exhibited «onie brilliant feats of

horsemanship A feature of the
plaj

was the

struggle bl tween Harden'- No 1 (Archie Mclaurin)

who ia hardly out of ins teens ami such a veteran,

and ! rilli mt exponent of the gime aa Austin Aus in

i bold rider and an accurate hitter Mclaurin i in

j

?tractions -«ere to "shepherd the leider of the Mur

r-mlmlccc men, and ho cirrieil them out to the

letter bj riding
lum off and baulking many moves ,

It was almost unanimously agreed that a faster o-1
moro dashing game for a first hilf hua seldom been i

»in In ile metrópoli-
but tho south find dirlw'l

of the Harden plaj en, together
with their splendid

j

pome, told in the end

V bnlliint pine m plav
bv Narrandera opened the

first period, Austin securing we 1 post
half waj,

and he worked right down the field When »a Koi

i g position he was well hool ed hy Toni Ross, ind

«ill Ross cleired ins line BulUvant was hand, h I

MU,
and forwarded to Austin, who was turning, and

with a beautiful backliaiidcr ho scored a goal P-oni

Hie throw in a chiri.e bj McLaurin was checked ty

ecntio A «ne um bj
VVill Ros followed but S

I'oberlson bl a dashing
b of plav

tlined the .t

tael to the other end Vvlll toss hitting brill in«

^TÍU, tïA HicÄnf ^
î^sfuï ^^tAsr«53TH vïî

was responsible te «^.f^T-., but Austin

EVtheÄ Zï W V K0"Roldflpu'íCrHarlnn
other splendid

yin.
initia ted bv V, Ro».

J« »^ ,

ïi^iU'-t it and'UiS-dV, to the other

'"""."en combined well in openliiS the
second^od

M torin daduiiB avv« iri

eli^e foraard
the tenn backed UP ^ Vcñdii« in great

stvle, and

However
-listín vvi«

<!<;tLT"«t ulABnne bael handcr

drove lliciii bael with a sol d nie A

b> Kn"" ""Aus'tm'lvTs «o'. Í
tcf h=° oecasfo0«.'

and

cT¿Credm fromA?n'BerWaS
A

qo't¿r food back^e, &

in "lav neiin D Robertson mule a run up tnc

,n,T",

"Î « d and left in m-PS'^f ^? 1

«iÄwÄSkto;ÄXr
Tí tlcss I? tilt on lu« own go il line, linnean KO-*.

Ö, seeured
and with two splendid bits carnellI vel

oast half waj hut,
brnkinc Ins -tie«,

,!?«<>. "«'î,«"

ï-hanee to clear 'Harden graduallv worked heir op

nnn-nts back but S Robertson iclievcd with a flne

KM L L side line Harden still kept up
the

hit down Hie side line Harden st li kept up vm

i tick but Austin was a host In
defence,

ard re

?eitedly
diovc them back with welU.ii.ed shots A

nile rn b, II laurin was well supported bj
Knox Ross

mt Austin stopped
the nish oui} to see lora Ros.

nt his team In good position with a powerful swing

V lanriii nTcled up this effort well but when look

ing dangerous, a beautiful near sider bj Pr Robertson

.Ted the situation Narrandera opened the fourth

period bj dishing goalwanls at a great rato, S

Robertson bitting ihlelj,
but Knox Ross intcrccptcil

and transferred to the half waj line Will Ross then

mined in and worked ric,ht to gojl,
wheic Ml-urin

h id a succc«ful shot but b fore it re iche I the I
ost

llu imipiii s whistle Mew mid the go il vus disalloiud,

a free hit being gb en to Narrindul <liiolie.li i Ilurden

1
laver 'elbowing' an oppuiient

lhrden made arnon li

i
little liter as tlicv lroic Nirniilila bul and Vi

Ross «cored with a shot Hint "brought down th->

h u->e
"

In plaj again, Knox Ro.s dushed awav, ani

cintrcd to Will Rosa but lnimcibiteb lu. pom,

stumbled and fell, and the chance was lost A solid

drive bj Tom Jloss
put Burden on the attack, but in

front of goal JJullivant chopped the ball under his

pony, mid relieved Hie pressure Harden had all the
better of the

period and were on the attack
right

to

the end borne of the work doiiL bj W V. liosa ivis

particular!) fine, but no fault could be found with the
Narrenden defenders, who were ver) sure m their

Hitting when n miss meant disaster
Hie fast pace kel at the opeuu,. was beginning to

tell on the plajers, but -\ uuudcra were feeling it

most, and nero haiU
preEscil to keep Hie score down

\a soon as phy opened «ill Ross dished,awo), end
lit his fourth goil, iml then lorn Hois mit m a fin..

effort that culminated in * behind Securing ain'n,
loin l!o«s had another shot, which was well bloelcd

bv austin, mill play worlcd to the side lint Here

foin llosa backed to «¡11 Hoss vvho'e hit struck his

pom, and went behind Niriandcia hid temporary
ie=,pm owing to-Auslin putting in l flue duli down
the side line, but nluj vv is mon back In their tem

ton, M'lnurm tiaiisfcrruif with a line run loin
Kosi backed up well, and went within
inches cf scoring Austin hit off, and,
lol owing up fut, larncil down tin ti.Rime p i^t

centre, where the lull went out of bounds Thrown

in, Tom Hoss secured, and a vci) clever neirslilei

li) him made a splendid opening, ami Ins next shot

v ould luve seoied but for striking l pom 1 ollouing

up, ho made another attempt, hut list grazed
the

post
lu the si\th period both bull, lell awi) i bit,

although limden vvcie -Huckin. siion"-l) thiouglioiit
Ihcir bitting wus hardl) as ati urate as fjrmcrl), mil

the) put up sev cn behind», their onl) goal I eilig
a

fine étroit on the part of hno\ lio»« Austin wa»

credited with nunv lUie saus \ hen tilings
looked bad

for his «ide, and, thanks to lils efforts, mm) clever

movch b) the Harden men were frustrated b Hoben

son was not u|i to his form ci the earlici period

owing to the fall lie leeched in the second \ medic ii

e iivilnilion at half time revealed the fiet that he had

brol cn the ciitilige away from Ins ribs., but he j luckilv

pim ed n"ht thtougli VHiioui.li m ni) m Sun uniera s

friends lost all hope of vicloiv, and were in despair,
theie was an optimistic imuontv, who wue hopeful to

ti« 1.1st, licing braced In past loi m in winch Nunan

dill hilve on oceision Iriuspo'id whit
-.]

|K in 1 tu I

cert in dcfeits Into billlmnt victories In the list

pciiod
on tins occisión hîhtoiv was not to bi itpcatid

as, although the) opened with ii (,icit rush uni 0

Robertson scored a coal aftci \usun bud made the

opening, thor hopes were short livid, as Harden îmnir

diately attaelcd dereel}, and Kno\ Hoss lut a goal

from the ruck Bulli vint was llicn responsible for

some remirkable defence, as three tnips in succès

sion Tom lions drove hot shots tor goal, but the

Nairondci- player
alvvavs ck ired ti) icenrili blicit

worl «ill Hos» then secured, ard link hinded _

fine treal, uid nndc the "ml scores -Hirdcn, 7 goals

IS ti hinds,
Nirniudcra

"

Ptoils 4 behind*
|

IJoih tenus received an ovation on retiring, ind the

narden )ouths were congratulated
on all sldei for

their fin« showing
_

_««".

'

MU-VV I LLBIIOOK A v COOMA

Muswellbrool A - V M Bell (bick), Harold White,

captain (3), I M Bell (2).
A. Pear« (1).

toonil- II nepburn, captain (back), B N. Allen

(3). V S Allen (2), C J Crisp (1) _,",..

Umpires Messrs J r White ana B II. Richards

Ks an exhibition uf polo
the game vn» onlv mode

rate the Muswellbrook
teni" not ptavlng lu tin)tiling

like their hot form Min)
çv»

shots 'or go ii were

missed by tliein, and the r táctica were not up to t le

standard The Coonil plaveis lit veo well, butthe!

pomes
were overmatched, and they were defeated b)

12 goals It "elands to 3 roils 5 bclvmds

TO-DAY'S MATCHES.

To day the Adrian Knox Cup for Denten

teams will ho entered upon and the di aw 1«,

as follows -Glen Inneu \ S)dney B Warren

v Mindi lbba,
Scono \ IfuBWollbt ook B, Moree

v Narrandeia ThiB is a handicap tourna-

ment, and the goals allotted to the different

teams will bo made public on tho ground

THE PETER DAWSON

CONCERTS.
-.

A SUCCESSITJL ENTERTAINMENT.

Mt Peter Dawson, who has not been heard

hero since ho toured Australia with MIBB Amy

Castles five yearB ago, -v\aB warmly greeted on

his reappearanco at the Town Hall last night

The basso cantante, who now profers to de-

scribe himself as a barítono, presents tho

Bame rich and liquid vocal timbre that de-

lighted audlencos so much on the formor occa-

sion, and he has brought with Ulm capable

singers to complete tho quuitet, of whom tho

new Welbh tenor, Mr Furness Williams, has

an especially Ano \olco Miss Annetta

George, lyric soprano, and Miss Hilda Fel

stcad, contralto, also won applause, and

joined with tho star during the evening in tho

[first peiformanco hore of "Parody Pie," Liza

Lcumami's latest musical setting for four

vo.ces This consists of a cycle of nine num

beis, including three quaitets and two duets,

tho \erses being parodies, by vailous hands, of

famous poems ranging from "lho Boy Stood

on the Burning Deck" to. "Wo Are Seven
"

Sevetal wero taken from A Stodart Walker'.

witty work, "The Moxford Book of English

Ver?*
"

nud weio all clever
' Good-bje, Sup

pei," a scene at closing timo in a restaurant,

with the final remonstrance of the walter,

"What aie )ou walting for' Patt, oh .part

Tip me straight on tho palm, and start,'

caused general amusement Parody Pie,
'

though musically not equal to its predecessor

from Liza Lehmann, was admirably rendered

last night Otlglnally tho cycle was Intro-

duced at Chappell's Ballad Concert, Queon'K

Hall, last January, when the vocalists were

Louise Dale, Phyllis Lett, Hubert Elsdell, and
Peter Dawson

Miss Carhen Jurs opened the concert with

Padei evBki's "Cracovlenne," sometlmoB spelt

"Ivrakovlak," a form of music which may bo

eltliei a Polish dance or a national tolk-song
but was so disguised by the composer in

chromatic and glltsando "ti Iramtngs that it

might havo been anything' 'Hie now pianist

proved herself a thoiough musician, and shone

as an accompanist by giving molo support to

tho voices than haB lately been dono, a meth-

od entirely sultod to the laigo size of tho

hall Mr Dawson, In spite of an apology

for an attack of muscular'"ihcumatlsm, was

_enerous In lils contributions, and by insist-

ent applause was encouraged to givo frequent

encores Ho sang tho prologue from
'

I Png

llaccl" with diamatlc c\pres&ion, adding
"The Two Grenadleis" as tho extra numbei,
with feeling and laigoness of tone, and his

budget of songs
included Lohr's

'

Stai of thu

South," Coningsby Clink's "Tho Blind Plough-

man," marked by devotional sentiment, and
a line breudth of tone, and

'

The Floral

Danco" (Katie Moss) The baritone's neat

enunciation ol the lnslnamed frolicsome

nat ratho completely caught tho fancy
of tho house, and the singer re-

sponded wllh Lohr'B
'

My Little Grey Homo,

of tho West
"

Thoro was a further group

|

of ballads In the secoud part, and after "Tho

Sands o' Deo" the enthusiasm was so eis

Í phatic that tho artist accepted a double en-

core, singing, with humour and a rollicking

uppteciatlon of tho rhythm, the dialect song

'Up Frota Someiset," followed by another

i M'est Country ditty
With Annetta George, whoso soprano voice

Is easy and bird-like,
with a good deal of

.natural vibrato, opened with Santuzza's open-

ing tomanco ("Cavallorla Rusticana"), which

WHS well given, though opeia-goors
aro ac-

customed to expect a volco of moro dramatic

leallbte In the muslcA Tho applauso led to

the addition of Del Riego's
'

Happy Song,"

in which the Wee waa employed both with

pov er and chai m Miss Hilda Felstcad, who

has a puro contralto volco, of mellow quality,

enuneiatoo hor words Indistinctly, hut she

made a decided success in her second group,

and was warmly encored for Ronalds "Love,

I have Won You
"

Mr Furness Wllliams's

principal coutrlbutlons to the progrnmmo wero

fiom Italian opera Ho proved to bo ono

of thoso satisfying lyrlo tenors capablo of

delivering high passages with incroased rich-

ness and warmth of tone, and both in "On

With tho Motlo)," rendered with appropri-

ately anguished expression, and in "Celesto

Aida," which ho chose as his extra number,

ho delighted tho audience Various other

songs wero rendered by the artists in the

'course of a generous entertainment, which

Included humorous "Bongs at the piano
"

and

stoiles, by Mr Thomas Sldne), a young ar

l

tl=t of promise, who cauacd laughter

The Peter Dawson concert party will make

'their flnol appearance In a now piogiamme

I

at the Town Hall to-night, as tho îapldlty of

their tour obliges them to leave for Bilsbano

ito-monow
Tho plan Is at Paling's

CASUALTIES.
BABY OVERLAIN.

I Mr H S Hawkins, city coroner, yesterday

hold an inquliy Into tho cause of death of

Peter Joseph Gray, 2J months old Evldenco

showed that tho Infant was accidentally over-

lain by his mother on tho 30th ultimo at

Leichhardt. A verdict to that effect was ie-1

turned.
_

KILLED BY A TRAM.

1 Alfred Janies Twine 33 engineer nt S 25

nm on the 30th ultimo attempted to boatd

the dtlvei s coinpuUment of a linn In Lll/n

beth street ncai tho îallwi) M hen told that

he w is not allowed to Havel theie he Stoppel

back on to the road 4. pausing tram struck

him and caused serious lnjuiles He waa

iemo\ed to the Sydney Hospital, whoro ho

died on Sttndiy I

GOVERNOR-GENERAL.

THE SYDNEY VISIT.

The Governor-General and Lady Helen
|

I
Munro Ferguson will arrive in Sydney from

Melbourne
on Saturday and be officially met '

al the railway station by tho Lord Mnyor and
|

I Lady Mayoross, the aldermon of the City

Council, and other representative citizens.

Next Monday tho Lord Mayor and aldermen

will pi-CBent his Excellency with an address of

!

welcome on behalf of the citizens, and on the
'

'

evening of Monday week, 20th inet., the Lord

Mayor is to entertain MB Excolloncy * din-

ner. The Lady Mayoress will, on the follow-

ing afternoon, entertain Lady Helen Munro

I Ferguson at a reception at the Town Hall.

SHIPPING.
-.

AltmVALS.-July 7.

Period, s, 2748 tons, Captain Firth, from Mel-

bourne. Howard, Smith Company, Ltd., 'agents.

Ooma, s, 3091 lons, Captain Nelson, from Ocean

Island. Vf. Crosby and Co , ngellls.
A." 1. submarine, from a trial trip.

Cliangsha, s, 2J07 tons, Captain Priest, from Mel-

bourne, via hew castle. G. S. Yulll and Co., agents.

Mokola, s, 3302 tons, Captain Macbeth,
from Wel-

lington, etc. Union S 3. Co., Ltd., agents.

C-OASTWISi:.-Karuah, s, from Port Stephens; Tug
genh, s, fiom Catherine Hill JJay; Hunter, a, Ducken-

field,
s, .Murray, a, from Newcastle; Premier, ktch,

? Tombir, s, from the north, Wee Clyde, s, Coomonderry,
U, Belbowrie, s, Blaxland, s, J'almerston, s, Ilergi, s,

¡Woniora, s, Kurrara, s, Wallsend, a, from the south.

PROJECTED DEPAHTURUS.-July 8.

Austri-icn TMB, lor Noumea, Kent, t, for Bos

ton and New lork /ictcn, s for Bremen, via Ja\»

porte, Morinda, B for Port Moresby, Samarai, Wood

1 irk and "i ulo Island W.umano Maru s, for Manila.

China and I »pin Dorset s, ior Durban, London, and

I i\ crpool M mulei s for Auckland, Maxland, s, for

Camden Ha\en ("»H ports), Wollongbar, s, for Iîjron

Uaj,
via Newcastle, Pulganbar, B, for the Clarence

Ither INcwcastk, B, for Ni wena tie, Seagull, s, for

\\ ollonffonp, and Shellharbour

STEAMERS DUE TO-DAY. *i

Tofua, from Samoa, Tonga,
and Fiji.

Ohangslia, from Melbourne, via ports.

MOVEMENTS OF OVr,R_CA VESSELS. »

Ig)pt It M S (P and 0 line), cn route from

London to Australian port» left Colombo on Sunda)
Neumunstcr, a (Gcrmrai \ustrahan Co ),

left Ant

werp on Saturday for Australia

Adelaide, s (German australian Oo ), left Hamburg
on Tilly 1 lor Vustialinn ports

Planen s (Genuin Vustrnlian Co), cn route from

Australian ports to Hamburg, anivcd at Sue. on

Sunchiy
Butcslnie B (r and S line), arrived at Avonmoulh

from New Zealand on Iridiv list

Paparoa,
s bound from lirlsbane to London and

Liverpool left Colombo on Jul) 1

I Shropshire s (t and S line), left Liverpool on

Saturda)
hit for Australia

|
Ncreliana a (Commonvvcilth and Dominion line),

arrived at London from Australian ports on Sunda)
I

She
departs

on August S for Melbourne, Sydney, and
\cw Zciland ports

AUSTRALIAN WEATHER.
? *

THE "HERALD" MAP.

During tho 24 boura ended at 8 a.m. yesterday a very lapid movement has talton pito
In tho different weather systems. The high pressure which covered the whola of Ne»

South Wales and extended into the central parts of Australia has moved acron ti«

Tasman Sea to-Now Zealand, and is at present centrally situated to tho south-east ol

Auckland. A very energetic Antarctic disturbance covers the south-eastern
State«, aaj

extends as far northwards as Brisbane, while the centro Is a little to the west of Hobart
The western high presBuro has expanded considerably, and at present extends froa

Western Australia to Rockhampton.
The monsoonal or tropical dip In the isobars which has been In evidence for the Ml

low days has now Burged northward.
The present indications point to squally Bouth-westorly winds, with somo

rain on tM
south-western slopes, and snow on southern highlands.

Ocean Forecast.-South-westerly galen and rough sens east of Borda, extending lit«
to tho Tasman Sea; elsowhero smooth to moderate.

DEPARTURES.-July 1.

lïochum, s, for Hamburg, via Java ports.

Prophet, s, for Newcastle.

A.U I,, submarine, on a trial trip.
Borda, s, for London, \Ia ports.

Khcinland, E, for Bremen, via ports.

Headley, a, for Brisbane.

"\\ nnmcra, s, for Newcastle.

Wyandra, b, for Brisbane.

Kjurra, a, for Melbourne.

Period, s, for Melbourne, uti Newcastle.

Burwah, s, for Rockhampton, via Brisbane.

Katoa, a, for Bluff, Ma Newcastle.

Lindstol, bqtn, for Wanganui, via Newcastle.

CLEIlíANOrS-July 7.

I Queensland, s,
3832 tons, Captain Wake, for tho

English Channel, tor orders,
via Newcastle.

Horda, s, 11,130 tons, Captain Millington, for Lon

I
don, vii Melbourne.

I Hoadlcj, s, .D-J tons, Captain Dash, for Brisbane,

in contiiuntlon of voyage
Vi .nuneri, H, 30.2 tons, Captain Kell, for Hobart,

via Newcastle
^

I'cilod, s, 2755 tons, Captain
rirth, for Melbourne,

v in New castle,

..ind-tol, bqtn, 808 ton«, Captain Proctor, for Wan-

ganui vu Newcastle.

llunvah, s, 2.73 tons, Captain Snow, for Rockhamp-

ton, in Brisbane
Sultan ^an Langkat, s, 3035 tons, Captain Fries,

for iïilik Papua.
Clan Mactivi.li, B, .310 tons, Captain Oliver, for

london, vu Melbourne and Fremantle.

.nsnkiini Maru, s, 8173 tons, Captain Komada, for

Mojt (J îpau)
Karitane, s, 1370 tons, Captain Bendall, for Stra-

han, \ia Newcastle.

Katoa, F, 21-- tans, Captain Norton, for the Bluf!,

via _>cwcastle.

A wireless ine-sago from Captain Wallis, of the

Union Conipanv's steamer Atjia, states that the ves-

sel will probablj ariive at Melbourne at noon tomor-

row

The Australian Steamship liner Canberra, on her

vojago north on Saturday, July l8, will leave Sjdney
at - 30 P m

,
instead of B p.m.

The steamer Mokola, which amved from Wellington

list night,
will berth at No 5 wharf. Darling Harbour

linar gas works),
this morning,

The Union S S Co, Ltd., aro in receipt of a wire-

less message fioin the steamer Tofua, stating she

has been dclaved by bad weather, and will not enter

I Hie Heads in time to be granted pratique. She will

bcrtli about 0 80 a ni. on Thursday at the Druitt

I street wharf.

|

Itonus, » (DI line), is due to arrive hero at day
I

Hc.ht on Tliursilaj morning, and berths at M'llvvraith,
i MlEa.hirn'a wharf.

TELEGRAPHIC SHIPPING.

I
CAIRNS (lilEin)- Dcp lui) 7, Aramac, a,

for Coo
town Queensland

10W.\SVlI_h (12i3m) -Dcp Tuly 0, Montero, « for

Singapore Curpeiilaua, s, tor JJilsbanc Dep Jul) 7,
M Mb m i s Hir Sv liney

DOWLS' (llSam) -Den July 0, Perthshire, s, for Ion
don Dep luh 7 v-jiecina s for Brisbane

1IVT I OP (lSoin) -Air Julv 0, Cantara, », irom
Novvcivtlo hinovni s from Melbourne

KlllSfl VM CiJOnt) -Arr Jul) 7, Canberra, n, from
Tovvubvllle ITnlli, s from Cairns Dep Julv 7,

I ufarlo,
s for Melbourne, Bombala, s foi Townsville,

Mollowra s for Cairns, Malina, s, for Rockhampton,
Gabo, b, for «)duc)

Cipe Moreton (44Sm) -Passed July 7, Coblciir, »,
1

for Sv dncv
Hvrill III ADS (374m)- Kn July 7, M)ec, a, 7 40

a ni Parsed Jul) 7« II M A 9 larra, 2 15 pin,
north

ll\ llOV P. V\ (SiSni) -raswd July 7, German str

fl)liii; ""B3 HfiJW Ham, south
SOU I II SOLITARY ("50m)

- Pa_»cd July 7, Lioncll,
s, _ p m

,
îortli

COU- S HVRHOUR
(210m) -Dep lilly 7, Toolbar,

sip in for Sv due)
BPLIlNCIlt (»SOm)- Kn Jul) ft, Gunbar, s, 0 60

pm from Coff H nui boui Dcp July
ti,

rainbar,
s (I "0 pin foi Swlniv Dcp July 7, Our Jack, s,

7 50 a in foi Sv Inev
SOO J HW LSI ROOKS (209ni) -Dep Jul) 7, Hast

un.» i o p m

SMOhA LVPI (20jiii)
-

Pas=cd Jul) 7, Poonlar, s,
0 "i) i m

.
south

PORT MACQUARIE (174m)- Dcp July 7, Ballon
, garra a Q 10 a n*

j

CROWDY 11LVDS (117m).-Passed. July 7, Hawk,

seh, 4.15 p.m.,'north; large ctr, yellow funnel, HI

a.m., south.
TACKING POINT (lOrtni).-Passed: July 7, Oar Jld,

a, _ p.m.. south.

CAMDEN HAVEN HEADS (15_m).-D.p: July I,

Jap, s, 5.IO p.m.

CAPE HAWKE (123m).-Arr: July 7. Tuncurrj. e

7.20 a.m., from Sydncj-. Dcp: July 7, Coaimoomiltl,

6, 6.20 p.m., for Sydney.

SEAL HOCKS (lOOni).-Passed: July 7, Ramornie,I,

i p.m., north: liullcngarra, b, 5.20 p.m., south.

PORT STEPHEN'S (.Jin).-Arr; July 7, Daunth-M
10.10 a.m. Pasted: July 7, Cooloon, s, 6 30 p.»,

north; Tambar, B, 10.10 a.m., Rocklily, s, 2.35 p.m.

Kulambangra, s, 5.40 p.m., south.

LAKE MACQUARIE HEADS.-Arr: July 1, -la»

hird, s, 1.0 p.m.,
from Sydney.

NEWCASTLE (02m).-Arr: July 7, Orange Bivir, s

from llakeate.i; Era, s, Sydney, B, Archer, i, MjoU,

s, Yuloo, s, Newcastle, s, Kaliatina, e, Derwent, l,

Ramornie, s, Alise, s. Cooloon s, Pelaw Main, \

Sphenc, s, Bochum, s, Lubra, s, Prophet, s, Wlmmm,
a, Readj-, s. Cavan, sell, Korunnah, ktch, from Sj-ieji

Winfield, a ,from Melbourne; Koonj-a, B, from Stxilui,

Dep: July 7, Duckcnlleld, a, Murraj', «, Cimunii, t

Yuloo, s, Konoowarra, s, Archer, a, for'Srdiij;

Dauntless s, forjPort S-cphens; Magdalene Vla_.it ty
for Talcahuano; Sonorita, bj-tn, for Auckland; S__|.

lina, s, for the Clarence1 River; Boambee, j,
for ita

Manning River; Ramo.nie, s, for the Macleay Eira;

Cooloon, s, for Coff'» Harbour.

WOLLONGONG (.4m).-Arr: July 7, Seagull, i,

.

a.m., Wallsend, s, 5 a.m., Dunmore, s, 7 _.m., ina

Sydney. Dcp: July 7,
Hie

Bat, s, 5.20
p.m,i

I«

Sj-dney.
KIAMA (50m).-Arr: July 7, The Bat, i,

S p.a.,

Kiama, s, 4 p.m.,
from Sydney. Dep: July 7, The Bil,

s, 5.20 p.m., for Sydney.
JERVIS BAY (Sim).-Arr: July 7, Bcrraat-, t,

I

a. m J'assed: July 7, Blaxland, s, 10 a.m. nor-;

Bermagui, s, 0.20 p.m., south.

NAROOMA.-Dep: July 6,, Blaxland, s, 8.30 p.m.

GREEN CAPE (21Sm).-Passed, July 7, narau«, li

p.m., north, v \

WILSON'S PROMONTORY (420m).-Inwardi:
Jo!»

I,

Moorabool, s, 1.20 a.m.; Cadmus, s, 0.45 ».ra. Oat

wards: Itonus, s, fl-'O R.m.; Athene, s, 1.45 p.m.

MEIiBOJJRNE (5?Cin).-Arr: July 7, RotorT*«-,

s, from I-iunccfiton; Westralia, s, l'crth, s, lloorâlwi,

s, from Newcastle; Mongolia, R.M.S., from Lon_t

Dep: July 7, Kera, F.M.S., for Marseilles; Ooul,

s, for Burnie; Grantala, s, for Queensland.

LOW HEAD (500m).-Arr: July 7, loongra, L,

0.00 a.m., from Melbourne; Wauchope, s, 7.80 »*,

from Melbourne, via Jiinrr Island.

HOBART (648m).-Arr: July 7, Westfalen, i, I UN

from Mclbovvnie.\
ADELAIDE (1084m).-Arr: July 6, Ulysses, i,

noa Ile

eastern States; Dimboola, s, from Fremantle;
Pommira,

s. from Bremen; Echunça, s,
from Bunbury. Dep: Jelfi

Mongolia, s, for the eastern States; Dimboola, «.I«

the eastern States. Arr: July 7, Yarra, t, It«

Port Kembla; Vinsto, from Christiana; Obcrl-uw,
I

from New- York. Dcp: July 7, Commonwealth, >.
Vt

eastern States; Cullc, s, for eastern States.

PORT PIRIE.-Air: July 0. Offenbach, s, from Hu»

burr;; Botsford, s, from Dunedin. Dep: Emerald «-ft

s, for Sydney. ",

FREMANTLE (2406m).-Arr: July 7,
Orson, MA

from London. Dep: Orsova, R.M.S., for Sydnij; ta-

rella, s, for eastern ports.
"~

ALBANY (2100m).-Dep: July 7, Koori-5», «, I»

toomba, B, for Fremantle.

METEOROLOGICAlT REPORTS.

Commonwealth Weather Burean, Tuesday.
SYDNEY RAINPALL

Average annual for c5 j ears, 4817 point«.
Average for 68 j ears, from January 1 to end of

lune, -880 points \

Total from Januarj 1, JOH, to date, 2881 points
'Total for corresponding period of 1913 4888 points

Barometer-9 a.m
, 20 80S, 3 pm, 29 686, 9 pm,,

20 700

Temperature -9 a m
,

65 9, 3 p m , 60 0, 9 p m ,

48 0 Ma\bnum (JO 5 minimum, 48
Humidity-9 a m

, 81, 8 pm , 43, 0 pm , 50
V\ ind -Greatest vclociti,

4i miles from V\

R UM \LL lil GISTRATIONS

\cw South Wales (for the 24 hours ended »t 9
a m ) -Adelong 4 points, Alburj 9, Araluen 9, Arm!

dilc 3, Banucdinnn 2 Bathurst 2, Blackheath 4,

Bodalla 8, Bowral 5, Brudwood 8, Bungendore 15,
Burrowa 8, Canberra 20 Caicoar 10 Clarence Heads
4 Condobolin J, Coolah 3, Coolamon 4, Cooma i,

Corowa 10,
Crookhaven 2 ("rot Lu eil 10, Dungog 2

1 orbes 1, Goulburn 0, (leen Cape 16,
Grcsfurd f

Gronr Grong S, Gunning l8. Henty 10,
Hill Tnd 8,

Howlong 4 Jervis Bay 5, Junee 4, Katoomba 3,

Kiama 31, Lismore 2, viinning Heads 7, Maisdcns 8,

Merriwa 7, Moruvn lleids _, Mount Victoiia 11,

Murrurundi 14 Muswellbrook 10 Nan-andcra J, New-

castle 5, -vundlo 8 Orange I,
Paterson 2, Port

Stephens 0, Queanbejan )_, Rjlstone 8,
Scone 10,

Seal Rocka IB, Spnngwood 7, Tnmworth 1, Taralga

10, Tho Rock 10, Trundle 2, Tweed Heads 2, Urana

IO, Wagga Wagga «,
Walcha

I, .Whitton 1, Wolta
gong 3, Wyalong 2, Yass 5.

COASTAL REPORTS AT 6 P.M.

Tweed Heads, SW, fine, sea rather
rough; Bru»

Bay, W, light, fine, sea'
smooth; Clarence lieili

WWW, moderate, fine, sea
slight; Nambucca nenii

SW, light, fine,
sea moderate; Manning Heads, W3W,i

fresh, fine, sea smooth; Seal Rocks, W, fresh, cloudy,

sea Gllght; Poit Stephens, W, light, cloudy, sea smaetll

¡Newcastle, NW, strong, showery, sea
smooth; Souta

Head, W, fresh, cloudy, sea
«light; Wollongoiw. W,

strong, cloudy, sea smooth; Kiama, W, stroag, cloodjr,

sea Miiooth; Crookhaven llcadb, W, strong, clotid;,

sea smooth; Jervis Bay, W, strong, cloudy, rea RIM

erato; Bateman'« Bay, W, cloudy, sea moderate;

Moruya, W'SW, moderate, cloudy, sea smooth; Edel,

NW, fresh cloudy, sea alight; Green Cape, Jil,

fresh, .cloudy, sea slight; Gabo Island, SW, loonrj,

Gea moderate.
FORECAST.

Srnially
and cold generally; some showeri on _?

south-eastern slopes, and snow on highlands; lae d»

where.

ASTRONOMICAL MEMORANDA FOR JULY i.
''

S)dney Observatory, Tuesday.

Sun rises at 0.50, sets at 4.50; Moon, 6.81 p.m., 7.8

a.m.; Mercury, 7.SO a.m., 0.0 p.m.; Venus, 0.12 __,

7.51 p.m.; Mars, 0.54 a.m., 0.0 p.m.; Jupiter, 7.11

p.m., 0.17 a.m.; Saturn, 5.82 a.m., 8.82 p.m. ,

High water at Fort Denison, 9.11 «.m., 8.53 p.m.

New Moon, July 23,
at 12.38 p.m.

BRITISn AND FOREIGN SHIPPINa.

LONDON, TilsW

Arrivals.

Corinthie, a, from Wellington, May 22. «t T*

Butt-hire s, from Wellington, May l8, at AronT«*

Marosa, sli, Irom Melbourne, May t>__
»t ««*>. '

FIJI SHIPriNO,
'

_

SUVA, THj-ätJ.

The R.M.S. Niagara
left here for Vancouver twj.

THE MAUS.

South Australia.-Overbad,
5.30 p.m.

Victoiia.-Overland, 5 80 and 8 p.m.
<

Queensland.-Overland,
3.30 p-">

o (uiisr^ss-'AJA, s
».».,

i

Lauricton.-Comboync. S a.m.

Auckland, etc. NX-ManuU. 10.30 ».m.

^

It.M.S. Osterley,
5-30 p.m. _" ¡J

Wertefn "Austral,., v.a Adelaide
.»**»-»'

R.M.S. Osterley, 5.J0 p.m.
,

.

, ¡d _oj,_l>t,
Java Ports and Singapore, via Adelal-c.-o

AuckiaÄ. (W^-ftjrd ^«^
« I* s

Tuananla. via
Molbourne.-^onah,

8 p.m.

Bj ron Bay.-Wclloi ebar, 8 p.m.
(

THURSDAY.

Macleay Rivcr.-Yulirilbar; 10.80 a.m.

_.",",
Port Moresby, Samarai, Woodlark,

and Yule

via Iînsbane.-R.M.S. J
orlni¡'.J-** ___].?__ "{

R.M.S. Molinda (letters adilrosed .pu"«"'

care of commander .-Via DrisXll"nv-& *

Western Australia, via Adelaide and Albany.-«»T

Tamvaina^'via Mclboume.-1-Oongaiia,
5-30 p.T-

(

Eden, etc.-Merimbula, 0.30 p.m. _

Uiimga.-Tambar, 7.30 p.m. >,'

FRIDAY. ,

Eden.-Sydney, 8.30 a in.
, .sunni.

Nelson's Bay, via Ne« castlo.-Kiiruali, 3.30 p.m.

Tasmania, via Molbourne.-Marrawnh, 5.30 F* L,

Dm ban and Capetown, via Adelalde.-Cennwci

p.m.
-

^^^^^^^__

, i

GUILLAUX'S FLIGHT.

MOSS VALE,
Tuesajf

Mr. J. P. Begin, advance agon»

Guillaux, tho French aviator, visited m

Vale yesterday, and hns
<=°lcctçd

toe
f^

links a» landing placo for tho aviators
M

days' flight
from Molbourno to Sydney. I

rf

Tho following is tho programme napp**

by the aviatort-Thurrdty:
Melbourne,

w

9 a.m.; Seymour, dep. 11 a.m.; Wa«*}
flop. 3 p.m.; Albury, arr. i p.m. _frjW£
bury, dop. ó ».m.: Wagga, 11 JO:

H.rt«j»
2 p.m.;

Goulburn, arr. d p.m M«P2.

Goulburn, dep. 9 a.m.; MOBS Vale. wr.

£
Moss Vale, dop. 12.30 p.m.; Sydney, arr, Ii» .
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MONETARYAND COMMERCIAL.

STOCKSAND SHARES.

A fair amount of business was transacted

" .__-.*. y«stcrdny-8alcs foríhe mos.
p

Variations on lato sales were.

/

,

RISE.

Commerce
i- ».

*".; /3

limT Smith'steam
/8

Port Jackson Steam
3

Katoa Steam (prcl.) /IO»

Emu On"cl . '°

F.VLti.

Commercial
Bank I.O.A.

Sydney
. "'

Closing quotations wore:

(¡oldsbrough, Mort

'Mick SimmonsillCK -llimiuna .... -./«

li. li. Gordon .2/
Hast Greta Coal ... /6
I letton Coal . 2/0

Company.

STOCKS. I

'.S.W. funded.

..,
lloví, opt. I

0., fiovt. opt.

a., due 1015.

0., due 1021.

1., due 1023.

].,
due 1010.

i.,
due 1183.

i., due 101".,

i" due 1023.,

BANKS,
stralasla ...

_t. H. Com.

nk of N'.Q.

.v of Sydney
Ho, new ...

ni. of Aust.

lo, prcf. ...

a. of Sydney,
to, new ....I

S" and A.

ldon Dank .

lo, pref. ..

ional .

UV.
v Zealand ..I

..-land Nat.!
ral of Qld. I

3 73/10/
73

ail co i
»o

3.1

31|

3M
3.

3J¡

01/10/i
IU !

00/10/i

07/5/
I

00/10/

09/10/1

17 120/10/1 120

15/
68/

"Ï

25 1 121
4i 10/5/1

» 12}
22 10 I

-EPOS.TS.
0. C. .

S. A., prcf.

lo. liri. ...

lo, deb.

enslantl Nat.j

STEAM.
laido ...

. X. Ferry

rard
Smith

:o, pref. .

'dart, Parkcrl 1

20

7 ll2/Í7M'i

7 ! 0/0/ I

IO 44/12/01
13 I 11 I

.. I 01/ (

5.1 5 I

14 101/10/

.. 4 |
15/1 I 15/ I

..

..
4 11/0 11/(1 I ..

..
I. 17/3

10/0

..
4 I 10/7.

10/3
I

..

.. 3.1 IT/3 M/0 I 17/

. 22/0 22/ |

7} | 22/ 21/0 I 22/3 ]

20 I 60/ S8/3 I .

"

;
.

,

»i/o i .

5»| 23/0 I 22/3 | 23,
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SK EXCHANGE SALES.

TWing eales wore reported:-Morn

s»nlkn Bnnk ot Commerce shuras,
W3 Jackson Steam, 48/9; Commercial
Bonrdney, £27/12/0; Emu Gravel, 41/¡
Bealatson, cum rights, 20/; Colonial
Sugt/12/fi; R.H. Gordon, 36/; AuBtrauan
Oashares, £10/15/; ditto "B" shares,

Nftldsbrough, Mort, and Co., 43/9;
Btannygood. 30/; East Greta Coal, 27/0;
tom. Bank of Sydney (now, paid),

At: Fairymead Sugar, ex dlv., 23/;
AustBank of Commerce shares, 15/3;
Howiith. 89/; Illawarra Steam, 16/;
Oona Smith, 17/9; Mick Simmons. 26/9;
Union (prof.), 21/; Bioctrlo Light, 2nd
dobe £H9; Hetton Coal, £6/6/.

»STATE EXCHANGES.
*"._.,

_ ... .BRISBANE, Tuesday.
wcrc:-Q.N. Bank. o_/0.

To.«. . "
MELHOUKSK. Tuesday.

«oiaieo/O/; Queensland
National Bank, 02/0;

illoviil Bank, 29/; Goldsbrougb. Mort. 43/0; N.Z. LOAN
ford.)

, Stock. 18/0: Union S.S. (nrcf.V, 20/8: City
Bourke Building. 30/0; Metiopolltan Gas. £11/11/0;
National Trustees, 15/3;-.Melbourne Tram, SS/i: Amnl

gutniited,Piétines. .10/8: Colonel Sugar. £411/10/-, Dun-
lop Rubber fcuin nrcf.), 41/: Ilenrv Jones. 20/: Mai

nluill Shoe, 21/2; Melhournc electric Stock, 10/; Mu-
tual Stole, 34/, 33,0: Swallow Ariel, 24/0. 24/0: Wall

Lj-cll Fertilizer. 22/3: Birnet Glass (ntcf.. A). 25/;

.1. Kitchen. Sons, i.0/5/: Caledonian Collieries (prcf.),
24/6: Port Sivottenham. 10/6.

FINANCIAL.
E. AND A. CO.

Tho report of Iho Eastern and Austrnllnn

Steamship Compnny for the 12 months ended
December 31, 1913, states that the improve-
ment Indicated In the last report vus gene-

rally maintained during tho year, and, aftsr

providing for all proper charges and marino

Insurance, together with debenture and other

Interest, there was a working profit
of £22,795.

Tile directors have talton the opportunity nf

forded by the increased earnings to effect

speolal repairs, with u vlovv to greater eco-

nomy In working. Against tho above amount

a provision of £14,700 has been written off

for depreciation and £2000 has been addod to

the contingent fund. After malting those de-

ductions there remains, with the addition of

£1666 brought .forward, a balance of £7751,
out of which the directors recommend a divi-

dend of 5 per cent., leaving £2,859 to bo car-

ried forward. A substantial reduction In the

cash Indebtedness of the company has again
been offeotod; It amounted on December 31

to £32,000, against £53,500 In the previous
year. Wireless apparatus has boon installed

on the St. Albans, and provision for tho proper

maintenance of the fleet has been made out if

revenue. The earnings of the otenmers havo

been well maintained during tho early months

of tho current year; the coal bill In 1914 will bo

higher, but, on the whole, the prospects of a

contlnunnco of profitable trado aro encourag-

ing.

BANK ABSTRACTS.

Tho chief features of tho abstract of tho

average liabilities and assets of the undermen-

tioned bank within tho State of Now South'
Wales during the quarter ended June 30 are

as follows:

BANK. OF NORTH QUEENSLAND^
Quarter ended.

Mar. 31.

Deposits, current . £109,079
Deposits, fixed . 103,053
Coln mid bullion . 27.2SS

Australian notes . 10.047
Advances . 204,772 ,

June 30.

£103,042

142,837
25.477

7,838
218,301

GERMANY'S WAR CHEST.

Tho German Government lias a war chest

of some millions sterling at Spandau. Be-
sides this, tho, "Frankfurter Zeitung" states

that the Impeilal Bank has now accumulated
the sum of £4,500,000 out of the total gold

reservo of £6,000,000, which was provided foi

by the Financial law of July 3, 1913, against
the Issue of small notes of 6s and 10s re-

spectively. Thus the amount has been in-

creased from £3,750,000 to £4,500,000 since

the end of Decembor, and It is expected that
the total of six millions will be deposited in

the cellars of the Impeilal Bank in the noai

future. At the same timo, the law also pro-
vided for the creation of a silver reBervo of

£6,000,000 by coinage, in excess of the limit

of 20s per head of tho population, which It.

iited by the coinage law. The pieparatlons
for undertaking thlB work havo now been

ended, and a beginning been made by the ac-

cumulation of a first instalment of £50,000 In

silver coins, which Is to be increased at a

greater rate in tho future. Both of these

measures are intended to serve the purpose

of imparting a greater power to the Imperial
finances in critical periods In relation to in-

creased demands made upon them.

AUSTRALIAN ESTATES AND

MORTGAGE.

The roport of the above company covers
the 12 months ended December 31, 1013. It
states that the gross profit (after provid-
ing ior depreciation in tho investments in
Stock Exchange, securities) amounted to

£250,230, and, after deducting the current
expenditure and English and Australian In-

come-tax, a balanco of £208,G71 is brought
down. After providing for the Interest on
all the debenture stocks of tho company,

and carrying £00,000 to the orodlt of the re-

serve account, bringing this up to £220,000,
thero remains £.7,123, which, with the £3,797
brought forward, leaves a credit balanco of

£50,920. Out of this the directors recom-

mend a dividend of 0 per cent, and a bonus
of 3 per cent, on tho consolidated ordinary
stock and capital paid up on the ordinary
shares as appearing on the register at Mny

29. This will absorb £40.472, leaving £4447
to be carried forward. The operations during

1913 have boen of an exceptionally favourable

character. Most of the properties experienced
abundant and seasonable rains, which so-

|

cured good and plentiful pasture for the live

stock, resulting in an Increased wool clip
and larger quantities of surplus stock for

sale. There has been a good market for wool
and Hvo stock throughout the year, with
prices ruling at a high lovel. The sugar

properties have also yloldod unusually good
returns. These exceptionally satisfactory
results have onnblcd the directors to re-

commend at this time a Bpoclal distribution

In the form of the bonus referred to above.
|

Although In tho beginning of this year some

anxiety prevailed owing to the late arrival
.

of rain, good rains have now fallon on most I

of . the properties of the . company and the'

outlook at this dato as (regards the busi-
ness for 1914 la satisfactory.

BRITISH, GERMAN, AND AMERICAN

TRADE.

A Board of Trade return BIIOWB the value of
domestic exports from the United Kingdom,
Germany, and the United States during 1912,
distinguishing tho value of tho exports from
each country to ¡Is respective colonies and

possessions, ns follows:

Country whence I To all

Exported. doctinat'ns.

Of which

To their
|

respective j
To all

Colonies [. other
mid

Jdcstlnat'ns.
Posstttloin

|

United Kindgom
Germany .

United States (year'
»nfled_June 3J)

'

.lS2.lS0.-O0f

177,018,000 310,181,000

2,.520,00o! 437,85L>,0UD

"4,038,0001 447,212,0:10

.Exports to Philippine Islands only, the »tin.
poi

tant non-contiguous tiriitones of the United

States, Alaska, Hawaii, ami Porto UIco form part of
the United Stales for Customs purposes.

STAMP DUTY rROBLEMS.

DUPLICATE RECEIPTS.
"Fair Tax" writes:

Sir,-You btntcd in response to inquiries that all
receipts must he stamped, whether

oiiginals, dupli-
cates, or triplicates.

Will you kindly state whether this represents your
own opinion or whether it is the Ipse dixit of tho
Commissioners of Taxation? I can see nothing in
tlic Act to justify the opinion expressed in your
columna, and if it Is merely the

opinion of the
Commissioners of Tuxntlon, then I think it would
ho advisable for you to make this clear to the pub-
lic.

It is well known that in their neal for ohtalning
revenue the Commissioners of Taxation very often
exceed their powers in claiming «tamp dutv and in-
come tax, and it is not right that the public should
be misled by statements appearing in

your columns
which may only represent the opinions of the Com-
missioners, who cannot bo regarded as interpreters
of tile law*.

It was surely never intended by the
Legislature to

impose duty stamps on duplicate and triplicate re-

ceipts.

It is both our own opinion and the opinion
of the Commissioners. Whatever may hav>
been the intention oí tho Legislature, it h s

not exempted duplicato or triplicate rocolpts

PAHTNERSHIP AGREEMENTS,

*l'W.
B." writes:

Sir,-1 um trying to liny a
partnership or business

through nu ngoiit. Will you please tell me
(a) vvhat

will bo the stump duty on a
partnership agiecinent7

(h) What will he the stamp duties on nn agreement
to buy a business mid on tile viced of assignment? (o)

Who should
pay

these duties?

The purchaser must' pay tho duty. Tho
other question cannot bo answered until tho
documents havo been filled In and the full In-
formation ÍB available.

PURCHASE OF LAND.

"Subscrlbor" writes

| Sir,-Would )ou please inform mo what amount of
"ail \alorcm" iluty tinder the recent now Stamp Act
should be paid on a contract for the purchase of

land for (a) £120, (b) «240; also the rate at which

such duty is charged. Thanking )0U in anticipation

(A),-£1.
(B).-£1/10/.
The rate of such duty is J per cent.

- .

SHARE . CERTIFICATES.

"Secretnrjj" writes:

Sir,-The Act appears to me very plain in reference
to this question, seo S. 21 of Act 3 of 1014, wherein it

specifically states that any conveyance, transfer on

sale of nny share in the stock and funds of nnv cor-

poration, company, or society whatever in New "South
Wales, shall pay, for every £10 and also for any

fractional part of £10 of the consideration money

therein expressed, the sum of sixpence, i.e if a
shareholder holds, say, 100 shares in a company and
sells' them in ten lots of ten shares each; then each
certificate issued should bear a btamp duty of six
pence. To my mind no other

construction can be
placed

on that section of the Act. 1 do not think it

Is necessary to stamp Buch
certificates of transfer

at the stamp office, as long as tho Issuer sees that
the value is O.xcd by an adhesive stamp or stumps
Thin is the procedure I am follovvlg with my com-

panies.

The difficulty is not regarding trnnsfors, but
regarding the stamping of the certificate
Itself.

NOTES AND -COMMENTS.
I The Bathurst Brick, Tile, and Pottery Com-

|

pany, Ltd., has been registered with a cap-

ital of £30,000 In £1 shares. The objects
are?-To adopt a certain ngicement for the

purchase of 16 acres of land, near Kelso, t°

erect buildings thereon, and manufacture

"bricks, tiles, otc. The directors aro:-Messrs.
Louis Edgloy, Lionel W. Fry, and Froderlck

Tapson. The reglstereè. office la at Ba-

thurst.

Cottnm, Ltd.. has been wound up. Messrs.

Lenpold Barnett and Arthur C. Rofe have

been appointed liquidators.

Gold Imports Into the State last month

totalled £101,277, all uncoined.

During the same period gold exports wore

as follow:-Coined £20,144, and uncoinod

£39,357.

We have received "Profit and Loss Invest-

ments, Wise and Otherwise" (No. 2), by Alex.
Jobson.

INDUSTRIAL.

WATER PAINTS, KALSOMINE, AND

DISTEMPER.

Mr. F. J. Hodges writes:

Sir,-IteferriiiK to an article published in j our

issue of June 25 on evidence submitted by mc to the

Interstate Commission on water paints, ,kalsomlnc,
ana distemper, kindly penult me to make known

to the public tile unfair competition that exists with

foreign manufacturers of water paints mid l-.lIsomiilo.

Culmino ¡s sold in the United States of America,

wilclo it is manufactured, at from *2s to 2s ltd per

packet. In Sydney it is sold at 1/4 per packet; this

looks Uko dumping. The evidence I gave nefore the

Intel state Commission proved that the Americans

landed knlsomine in Sjdney at X10 10s per ton, e'ear

of exporting expenses from American factory to Aus-

tralia, which amounts to £10 3s Od, including cutj-,

leaving them the magnificent
sum of 4.9 Os Oil per

ton or equal to five pence per five pound pacttut to

produro. Now-, Sir, the point I wish to force home

is the fact that although they are Americans, they

cannot produce knlsominc profitably at five pence per

packet. 1 ask your readers is ,it
reasonable to .up

po.c that the manufacturers are going to supply the

brains, the tactorj',
th" labour, nnd tho raw material,

and sell it to the retail houses for five pence per

packet, when they get from la 7d to 2s Id per lacket

simply to hand ft over the counter to the customer?

I say it is pure
moonshine. Their scheme Is to Bet

mon like mj-sclf out of the way so that thoy may

have the uninterrupted possession of our market,
mid

make the people of Australia pay whatever they like

to charge thom. ,

THE WORLD'S VINTAGE.

A SHRINKAGE IN PRODUCTION.

A well-known wine and spirit merchant of

London, Mr. George Thorne, in reviewing tho

vintage of 1913, expresses tho opinion that,

upon the whole, there is not much ground

for congratulation. Tho best that can be

said, perhaps, Is that things might have been

worse. Ho adds: "In the past year italy

and Franco has reversed positions as the two

greatest wine producers, Italy being now first

and France second in quantity. Among the

unfortunates may bo reckoned (taking quan-

tity and calculated quality together) Portugal,

Germany, Switzerland, and Bulgaria. In 1012

Bulgaria produced 26,400,000 gallons. In 1913

only 880,000 gallons. ThlB tremendous re-

duction Is no doubt largely due to the baneful

Influence of the war in the Balkans. In the

fortunntes may be included Algeria, Italy,

Spain, Russia, Greece, Argentina, Chile, Bra-

zil, and Australia. Of the comparatively
new wine-producing countries South America

and Australia ave conspicuous in
their steady

advance. In Judging of quality and the pro-

bability of .future development, It must he

remembered that-fair average weather during
the growing period Is required to' secure a

favourable result. This, in Europe, did not

accrue. Climatic vagaries recurred, to the

prejudice of vegetation and tho encourage-
ment of insoct plagues, both detrimental. The

year 1913 will not in future be quoted as a

vintage year in any case, notably In Portugal,
where samples I havo tasted from some of the

Quintas show greater deficiency of colour and

body than for many years past."
The following table gives the wine produc-

tion in tho countries mentioned in 1913, com-

pared with 1912.

1018. 1012.
Gallons. Callous.

France . 071,778,632 .. 1,300,451,702
Corsica .

2,054,038 .. 2,139,U2
Algeria . lG3,470,23a .. 146,705,082

Tunis . 7,700,000 .. 6,500,030
Italy . 1,136,038,000 .. 005,702,400
Stain . 360,270,028 ..

¡112,400,000

Portugal . 72,050,000 .. 70,7511,000
Azoica, Canary Islands, .

and Maderlu . 638,000 .. 830,000
Austria . 40,200,000 .. 65,000,000
Hungary . 45,100,000 ..

58,740,001

Germany . 2J.0OO.O0O .. 52,800,000
Russia . 107,800,000 .. 83,000,000

.Switzerland . 5,S0.1,OJO .. 10,860,000
I Luxembourg . 33,000 .. 1100,000
Greece . 01,600,000 .. 46,200,0S0

Uulgurla .'.. 830,000 ..
20,100,000

Servia . 8,800,000 .. 0,000,000
Uoumania . 22,000,000 .. 10,800,000
Turkey and Cyprus _ 10,800,000 .. 22,000,000
Persia . 41,000 .,

-

Canada .'.. 330,000 .. 880,000

The United States .... 33,000,000 .. 35,200,000
Mexico . 170,000 .. 410,003
Tile Argentine Republic 102,200,000 .. 1)0.200,000

'Chill . 00,000,000 .. 55,000,000
i Peru . 3,300,000 .. 4,400,000
lltrull . 11,000,000 ..

9.000,000

Uruguay . 4,208,000 .. 4,020,000
.Ilollvla. 1,581,000 .. I,7ü0,0:u

¡Australia . 5,830,000 .. 4,440,000
Capo of Good Hope ... 8,520,000 .. 3,300,000

Egypt . 22.000 -.
-

Totals' . 3,320,001,851 3,454,041,836

"Tho abovo figures comprise a fair total of

vinous liquid destined for human consump-

tion. Russia, with her 107,000,000 gallons, was

a surprise to many. Of tho total production
of all

countries,'
a largo proportion of tho

cheaper sorts of wlno Is retained for home

consumption. It must be admitted that,

nothwlthstandlng the encouragement held out

(fiscally) from Gladstone's time for Increased

consumption of cheap wine In Great Brit-

ain, the result has been disappointing. Great
Britain lu not a wine consumer In the same

sense as the wine-producing countries con

tlno to be. It Is useless to ignore the fact
that British consumption of foreign wine Is

still reckoned somewhat of a luxury, chiefly
confined to tho comparatively well-to-do.

"Statictlc. pravo another fact, namely, that
British consumption has remained for a con-

siderable time almost in a stationary posi-
tion; this, In the faco of incronsed population
and presumed Incroasod purchasing power."

.BKEADSTUFFS.

A SLIGHT IMPROVEMENT.
Thero was a blight improvement in tho po-

sition of tho local wheat mnrl.ot Yes-

terday. Parcels woro fractionally firmer at

from 3/101 to .1/10. alongside, although f.u'in

eia' lots were unchanged at from 3/,4_ to 3/B
at country stations. The cablegrams from

London were of a more oncourngluG cbara.tor.

They show that July and October options bad

advanced gd, and that the market generally

was steadier. This Improvement was due to

unfavourable weather conditions in Russia,

and to the smaller now crop ofTorlngs from the

Atlantic.Coast of America.

Thero was no change in flour, which sold at

£9 per ton. Bran and pollard realised

£6/5/.

At Darling Harbour yesterday 1-41 tons of

wheat and 261 tons of flour wore manifested

to arrive.

COMMERCIAL.

TI. li MARKETS.

Only a few toa samples wore to hand by
yesterday's mall, and the qualities showed
little chango from those of last week. Private

letters stated that at tho salo held in

Colombo on June 20 thero was a good demand
for all grades, and the prices realised were In
some instances in sellers' favour. Common

loaf was well competed for, and WBB about
1 cout dearer. The bettor descriptions wore

strongly ¿supported, and loaf teas claimed
most attention. Those botter descriptions In

many cases showed an advanco of from 1 to 2
cents. Broken polcóos with good coloured

liquor wore dearer, as also were leafy tippy
kinds. On Juno 3 the second ,salo of th.

soason was held In Calcutta. The offering«
wore small, and amounted to only some

10,000 packages. The quality showed no

alteration from tho previous week. Dooara

teas woro again disappointing. Prices showed
no quotable change. Rather moro Interest

Was taken in clean common loaf grades, and

several lines sold at slightly higher rates.

The Russian buyers woro again the heaviest

operators, and took considerably over half of

tho total sale.

. Tho increasing price of oats was responsible
for an advance in the quotation for ono or two
brands of oatmeal. Five-pound bags were

quoted at 23/6 per owt. Barley continued «in

good demand, and no difficulty was experienced
in securing 15/3 per owt. for host poarl In

sacks. In 501b bags the price was 15/0. There

was no chanáo In the position of either rico or

tapioca.
The market for woolpacks was again active,

and a fair number of parcels changed hands.

Early In thu day Juno shipment was bought at

5/3,
but as tho day advanced it was impoaulble

to procure supplies undor 3/4, less dls.uunt.

Spot stocks woro worth tho samo money ns

Juno shipments. Branbags again declined, and

consignments ev. Itonus, duo In Sydney to-day,
were olfered at 4/5 slings.

Tho far-fonvurd
position was decidedly easier. January to luno

shipments wero available at 4/4} c.I.f., and
October to Juno wore offered at 4/5 to 4/5.
e.i.f. There was a little business passing with

the country in cornaaoks at G/6¿ for season's

delivery.

The amount of wool manifested to arrive at Darling
Harbour yesterday totalled ISO hales. ,

LONDON MAEKET CABLES.

WHEAT.'
LONDON, July 7.

The market for wheat is firm, owing to un-j
favourable weather reports fronTRussta.

? Cargoes held firm, selling from late rates

to a slight advance, 35/6 being asked for ship-

ments arrived from Victoria.

Chicago futures - aro quoted-83g, October

81}, December 82.

METALS.

Copper, spot. £62/7/6, £62/12/6, £62/7/6;

eloctrolytlc, £64.

Tin, spot, £H6, £146/10/, £147/2/6, £148.

Lead, £19/7/6.

CANADIAN BUTTER TRADE.
VANCOUVER, July 7.

Best New Zealand butter Is quoted at 3/11

per 31b.

INTÉKSTATE MARKETS.

.MELBOURNE, Tuesday.

Tr-üay's prices vvere:-AVIieat, S/10 to 3/101, nominal;

ficur, £0; bran, .05/1Q/; pollard, £5/15/; barley

(English malting), 8/ to 3/0; Cape, 2/2 to 2/0.
Oats

wore quieter, selling at, Algerians, 2/1 to 2/3: maize,

3/> to 3/2J; Dun peas, 5/ to 5/1; chaff was quiet -it

£2/15/ to £8/10/: manger hay, £4/10/ to £5; Vic-

torian stiaw, £1/17/0, occasionally £2, <¡x rall; Tas-

manian, £2/15/ to £3/6/, ox wharf; potatoes lifeless,

C-mvens £4 to «1/10/; Snowflake«, £3 to £8/10/;

onions wore weak at £5/10/ to £0; butter was firm

at 1/01 ,to 1/1; eggs were firmer, 1/3 to 1/4J;
new

cheese, /8 to /8J.
Ter. sales included 270 packages Ceylons

and 100

piclmgc.1 Indians. Cornsacks sold ut, spot, 0/8, de-

livered foi ward 6/7J to 0/8J; delivered hrnnhags
sold

a1', spot, 5/2; country lots, 5/4;
delivered woolpacks

were strong, with sales at 3/3 delivered,
sellers asking

up to 3/0
for spot delivery. Cream of tartar was

finn but inactive.
' ADELAIDE, Tuesday.

Wheat was quiet and steady at 3/fl,
farmers' lots,

and parcels were more or less nominal at 3/10 to

3/10} trucks, 8/11 f.o.b. Port Adelaide. Flour was

slow, £8 to £8/5/ f.o.b. Port Adelaide. Pollard

was 1/3
delivered Adelaide, 1/2J f.o.b. Port. Oats wero

quiet; holders asking 2/3J and upwivrds for ordinary

feed, f.o.b., but buyers were not disposée] to exceed

2/3. Barley was at 2/ 'to 2/3
for feed lines, malling

2/10 to 3/, f.o.b. Chaff was at 05/ for trucks at

Milo Knd or
country

stations. Cornsacks wero at

0/l)j spot, or seasons. Dronbags were 5/4 to 5/0. At

auction, factory butter sold at 1/2 to 1/4; dairy at

1/1 to 1/2;
and stores at /llj to 1/. Eggs wero in

short supply, with strong Westralian demand, and

advanced /3J to 1/2 for hen. Cheese met with better

Inquiry
at

/8 to /81 for new makes. Honey was /3;

br.îon, /0J to /IO. for factory sides; and toms /0

to 1/,
%

PEODUCE.

DAIRY.
NO CHANGES.

Tuesday's trade in the dairy section of

Sussex-street waa marked by renewed activity
in several lines, but no change In prices
were reported. ,

The egg market was In a decidedly more

healthy condition. Supplies were plentiful,
anti demand strong. Novv-lalds were com-

ing to hand In satisfactory quantities, and,
contrary to expectations, operators-were busy.,
The hand-to-mouth policy that tbey had held

for some days previously was quite abandon-

ed, and prices remained high, 1/7 to 1/8 be-

ing paid for all lots. Railway and South
Const consignments were also plentiful, and
here again the price was firm. The River
lots were not so plentiful, and many agents
were sold out by 10.30 a.m. Tho.bigh rates
that ruled Tuesday's market aro not expect-
ed to continue for np.y length of time, and,
as the fine woather Booms

fairly well set In,
supplies ara likely to Increase, with a re-

sulting return of values to a. more, satis-

factory lovel.
Cheese waa selling well, and prices were

unaltered.
The bacon market was fairly brisk, and

agents have decided to leave prices unaltered
for the time being.

Quotations:
DAIRY PRODUCE.

Bacon.-Sides, /8J to, /0; flitches, /8 to /8J; middle«,
/li; shoulders, /8; special brands, sides, /0j; flitches.

IO: middles, /llj; shoulders, /7_ per lb. 7.

nutter.-2/ per owt to be added for boxes »nd cart-
age. New South Wales selected grocers' brands,

114/; secondary, 00/ to 101/ per
ew-t. .

Cheese.-Prime loaf and large, /0 to /8}, good /7Î
In /8, rough /5 to /0; Northern Rivera, ye, special
brands, /IO per lb.

Egg..-Suburban new-laid, 1/7 to 1/8; railway,
South Coast, and rallvvoys 1/5 to 1/0; Northern Rivers,
1/4 to 1/5; new-laid duck eggs, 1/7; case 1/4 ii dozen.

Hams.-Single cloth, 1/1, special brands, 1/1J; double
cloth 1/1J, special brands, 1/2 per lb.

Deesvvax.-Choice
1/3 to 1/3J, good 1/1 to 1/3;

dark 1/ per lb.

Hoiioj-.-001b tins of choice western, /4 to /.J, good
/_ to /.li; Northern Rivers, best /3J to /4, good /3,

rough /2 per lb. Section, /0 to /8 p.r dozen.

POULTRY.'

Railway and River Consignments,-Nominal quota-
tions: Old hens 3/0 to 3/0, choice 4/0; young roos-

ters, 3/0 to ii, choice to 5/0; chickens, large 2/ to

2/0: drakes, English 2/0 to 3/, choice 3/0: drakes,
.1/ to 3/0, choice li; Muscovies, 4/ to 1/0, choice 0/;
ducks, 3/0 to 4/, choice 4/0; turkeys, gobblers, good

10/ to 12/, choice ill; hens, 5/
to

0/, choice 8/;

gnlnenfowla, 4/0 to 6/0; pigeons,
1/0 to 2/ a pair.

Suburban' Consignments.-Nominal quotations: Roos

tcis, 4/ to 0/, choice to 7/0, small from 3/; hens,

fa: S/0 to 4/9, dioico to 0/0; ducks, English, 3/0 to

4/0. choice to 5/; Muscovy, 4/ to 4/0, choice to 5/3;

drakes, Muicorv, 6/o to 0/0, choice to 8/; hen tur-

keys, medium 'lo "/. good to 8/8, extra- choice to

11/0; cook turkeys, medium to 10/, good to 10/,

prime to 21/, extra choice 23/; guineafowls,
none lo

hand; geese to 7/0; pigeons, 1/8 to 2/3; quail, to 1/10
a pair.

FORAGE AND GRAIN.

Thoro were no «banges in the grain and

forage market on Tuesday.

Quotations woro:

FORAGE.

Lucerne.-Hunter River: Small bales, £4/15/ to £5;

largo bales, £4 to *4/10/; heated, from £2/10/; in-

ferior and grassy from £1 per ton.

Chaff.-Victorian: Wheaten, £4/10/ to £é/lo/;

oaten, £1 to £4/5/
a ton.

Derrick Straw.-Tiisiiionian: Wheaten, nominally,

£3/10/; oalcn, £3/5/. Victorian: £3 a ton.

Oaten Ray.-£4/15/ a ton.

GRAIN AND BV-PRODUCTS.

Maize.-Northern Rivers: Yellow, 3/10 to 4/, soft

from 3/3;
white. 3/10.

Victorian: Yellow, 4/ a

oát-i-Tasnianlaii: Giants, 3/; Sparrowbills, 2/10 to

oin; Tartaiian, 2/11 to 3/; feed, 2/1 to 2/0 a bushel.

Peas.-Blue,
choice 4/0; grey, 0/ a burile..

Harley.-Cape, prime 2/0; English, primo ./, feed

2/Ur-Oiu/4Millct!-.'.ime long hurl, £33;
discoloured

and crooked,
£30 a ton.

VEGETABLES.

Polato.s.-Tajntanian: Redskins, Drownell«, and

Plunketts. £5 to £5/10/-, Up-to-dates. £4/10/ a ton.

Onions -Wctorlan: Drown fcp-insn. £7; P'oklrrs,

£2/10/ to £2/15/.
Mew Zealand: £0 to £0/5/ u

l0"' FIREWOOD.
_ __

.

,

There were only 37 trucks ol, firewood up for

au-tlon 0r-frld_y.
Trade was very dull,

and prices

WStUboxwoód,,17/. good 14/ to «*!?**>*»/.*.
10/0; Ironbark 12/ lo 16/; m xed lot» 11/

lo 34/6;

¿est '.akers' wood 10/, good 15/ per ton.

RAILWAY MARKET.
>

Tho quality of chaff offered at the Railway

forage and grain sales yesterday m^ning^was.
vvl-'iTone or two exceptions, much the same as

that of the previous day, and prices wore,

thereforo, almost on a level.

The top quality of wheaten present was a

parcel from Johnston, Wangoola, and realised

5/5 per evvt., whilst another lot from Bur-

rumbuttock commanded 5/1; below this othor

parcels brought prices ranging from 3/6 to

4/8,

Ooten chaff was Again present in fair quan-

tity, and brought 4/5, top price, paid for par
1 oels from Ganmain and Watervale, whilst
1

other lots realised 3/0 to 4/3. Several con-

signments woro passed at 3/2, 3/8, and 3/10.

Only three trucks of lucerno hay wore sold,

these realising 3/1, 3/3, and 3/4 respectively,
the latter being paid for a consignment of

lucerne sent by Keenan Bros., Amaroo. No
oaten hay was olfored.

Oats wero present In greater quantity than
bas been the cnBe lutoly, and a fair demand
reigned, lots commanding prices ranging
from 1/11 to 2/9. per bushel,

A very poor supply of potatoes was available
and did not command high prices. A part
parcel from Orango realised 4/6, top prlco
whilst below this prices dropped as low as

Consignments placed in position for sale
Hay, straw, chaff, 64; grain, 15; potatoes'7

Produce manifested to arrive:-Hay straw
chaff, l8; grain, 21; potatoes, 21.

'

Wheaten Ch'iff.-K\ (-.u.i.w.ii (v*\w*\ «i/o. XT » _

Cai.owin.lm (101:1), 3/0;

T

and K I.urnimiT,?nd_
(18320), 5/1; ItockcllPo. Oakland'

( soS.)'"_?1Ä
AU'« (.¿..oÄ'pcÄw,^ Ä

Oaten Chatf,--l-.x (Jree-iii'tlmim. i.Tr.im _/. ,,
.

Vnlmiir IBTVni ii. II., i I
' nl ' "' *'. "OWstOn

Matong .«7jD), 4/; Uamhlin, Gunnia II (15022), 4/5:

B5 !?*£<'* wai*
Lucerne lia)-.-Dennis, Canowln,|..i (17C80), 3/3; Pay.

(.-37)?T4Vpeí'i'«í.
5' 3/l! Km""

"'*.. A«'«To

r^hm- HiJíí1"«- .(?0i7°', 3/11: Fro""c' »«"li'
(,085), 2/1 Davis, Vutl.iniolldHrM 11145.), 2/01:_
(11733 , 2/1; Schult-, Henty <.Tti7_=). part 2/: Í. ,__,i

Henty (10Ç3O),
s/8. c!i _fal_\m liÄr

(.ojY, s.
bags 2/4.

(alance
2/0} pi. h.j-h.l.

'' °u

Potatoes.-Kx Darli.«. Uni bom-
(4118). 42 bacs j/...

ex Orango (1)17). 17 hags 4/0; Sj tags a/3- ii

bax« 2/2; ex
-linthorpe (0135), 40 bugs 2/a p"

FRUIT MARKET.
TASMANIAN FRUIT nEAREIl

Tho
_co_naignments

of Tasmanlun fruit to

hand on Tuesday were rather less than usual,

with the result that prices were higher all

round.
Prices were:

Bananai_D.M., 18/0 to 10/ a case, 4/ to 12/ a

hunch; Fiji, 17/ to 18/ a case, 2/0 to 8/4 a bunch;

loose, 8/ to 0/ a case.

Mandarins.-Local: Choice 9/ to 10/,
medium 4/ to

6/,
small practically unsaleible. -

Oranges.-Local: Choice 8/ to 0/, medium 5/ to 0/,
small 3/ a bushel-ciise; Seville, choice 6/, medium

4/ to 5/. Queensland: 5/ to 7/ a bushcl-easc.
.

Pineapples.-Queen, choice colourea, 6/
to 7/0, choice

Ripley-, al' to TI; Commons, choice coloured 6/

to 6/, small 4/ to 4/0
a case."

Passionfruit.-Choleo 0/ to 7/, medium 4/ to. 5/,
small

1/6 to 2/ a half-case.

Apples.-Incalí Choice 8/ to 0/, medium 5/ to 0/,

small 3/
to

3/6; cooking, 0/ to 0/6, medium 4/ to

5/ small 3/ to 4/-, jam lots 2/
a bushel-case. Tas-1

maulan: A.L l'\, 4/6 to 6/0; Jonathans, 8/
to 0/0;

Scarlets, 7/8 to 0/-, V.O., choice, O'« to 7/;
Now York,

0/ to 8/; jam lots, 2/ to 3/ a bushel case. Victorian:

Jonathans, 4/ to 7/;
I'ivo Crowns, 5/ to 0/; Munroes,

5/8 to 6/; Reinettes. 4/ to 5/ a bushel-case. .>

Pears.-Victorian: B.B
, 0/ to 12/; llovvcll's, 0/ to

11/; M.L.. 8/ to 11/; Vicars, 7/ to S/; O.S.. 4/
to 6/;

Koiffcrs, 7/ to 11/ a bushel case. rT-smanlnii: W.O.,

4/ to 5/0; W.N., 4/ to 0<; V.O., 8/0 to 4/0; Napo-

leons, 3/ to 3/0; O.S., 4/ to 5/ a half bushel case.

Lemons.-Locil: Choice 7/ to 8/, medium 6/
to 0/,

small 5/. South Australian and Mildura, 7/ to 0/ a

bushel-case.
MELBOURNE, Tuesday.

In tho Queen Victoria Market to-day apples
sold

at 3/ to 8/ a case, oranges from 10/ lo 15/ a case,

lemons 0/ to 10/; melons, for preserving, 3/ to 8/ a

dozen; almonds, Od to /o
lb; walnuts, /7 to /0 lb.

ESKS, llonc.v, tiers« a\\-li. n. Moulens and Co., Jp)
Gou!biiru-sl, are l.u.vers for ci-.li cHolrcst Flush IVgs"
from country ulstrlcts; ale Honey and

Beeswax. N'ó
cartages,

no comm, to pay, cases
supp, free-Advt.

STOCK TRUCKING..

Tho following tnicks have been ordered for the

forthcoming sales:-For July 0, 300 sheep and 201

cattle waggons. Tor July 13, 203 sheep
and 84

cattle waggons.
For July 10, (¡50 sheep and 113 cattle

waggons. ____________________

CRUELTY TO ANIMAL'S.

STMCT. IAWS WANTED.

DEPUTATION TO ATTOKNEY-GENERAL

The Attorney-General, Mr. Hall, yesterday

promised a deputation that he would call a

meeting of stipendiary magistrates to Bocure

uniformity of punishment'upon convlctlonB

for offences of cruelty to animals. Amend-

ments to the present laws bearing on the

subject will also be considered, but will de-

pend upon the state of business beforo Par-

liament.
.

Tho .deputation, which was organised by

the Animals' Protection Society of Now South

WaloB, was introduced by Mr. G. F. Earp,

M.L.C.
Mr. Earp said thoro was urgent need for

the remedying of a number of defects in the

, law. A recent deputation to the Railway

Commissioners waB very much surprised to

And that there was no power to destroy
maimed or mangled animals, without the con-

sent of the ownei(3, who might be hundiods of

miles away. Neither had the Commissioners

power to. punlBh for overloading trucks, while

qulfe a number of other matters in connec-

tion with travelling stock were not subject
to any law at all. In other States, and in

Groat Britain, anything which losulted In

suffering to an animal, whether It be due to

cruelty, ignorance, indifferonce, or neglect,
was punishable by law, and that was what

was wanted In New South Wales. It was

particularly asked that In any rearrangement
of railway conti ol and management, there
should be a separate stock department.

Mr. P. C.
Trebeck said that the fines hore

were inadequate. In New Zealand and

othor pinces, offenders were Imprisoned after

the first offence,
while hero paltry fines of

10s or 20s wero Imposed. There was also,

the society urged, great need for the more

humane slaughtering of cattle Intended for

human consumption. A law wus desired to

prevent the sale of debilitated, diseased, or

lamo horses, and to prohibit the cruel treat-

ment of pit ponies. The society asked for

the assistance of a gqvernment votorinary

expert In the more Important casos it bl ought
beforo tho Court Finally, the removal of

the íestrictlon of the subsidy of £1 for £1,
which was now only paid up to £260 per year

was sought. »

Mr. W. T. Moss said the society wished to

bo lolloved of the necessity of appropriating
half the fines'inflicted In cases brought be-

fore the Courts.
'

'

The Minister said ho joined with the depu-
tation in doplorlng the lack of public In-

terest In tho work of the society. Unless the

state of affairs shocked the public con-

science, thoro was not much chance of It

being effectively remedied. Anything he

could do to bring tho work of the society
beforo the public,

or to arouse additional
Interest, would bo done. Without walting
for an opportunity to introduce now

legis-
lation, he could tnko action at once on the

matter of fines. Ho would l'oquest the chair-

man of the stipendiary magistrates to convene
a meeting, and ho (the Minlstor) would bring
bofoio the chairman the representations made.

Ho would submit the suggestion for tho as-

sistance of a government veterinary expert
lo his colleaguo, the Minlstor for Agilcul
tui e, and he thought It was a request that

might well bo granted. Tho amendment of

the .lav/ would depend largely on tho pro-
gress of tho Government's programme through
Parliament, but If ho could seeuro the unan-

imity of both sides of the House to tnko up
such a measuro as non-party legislation, it

might be possible to secure the speody pass-

age of an amending bill. Tho suffering of

travelling stock, ho hoped, would lie very
much minimised by the duplication of tho

raliway lines, and the up-to-dato methods of

slaughter at tho new abattoirs. In tho ill

constitution of the board of Hallway Com-
missioners, it would probably bo possible to
make someone diioctly responsible for this
blanch of the scrvlco.

The Minister concluded by assuring the

deputation that the Government would favour-

ably consider both the proposition to romovc

tho
limit on the subsidy, and that tim Slate

should take all tho lines, and reimburse tho

socloty by tho amount per year, or a little

more, which was now recoivod in that way.

QUESTION IN PARLIAMENT.

In tho Legislative Assembly last night, Mr.

Levy asked the Assistant Minister for Rail-

ways what he was doing to put a stop eO
tho cruelty inflicted upon travelling stock on

the railways, which had boen brought so much
under notice recently.

Mr. Hoyle: That is a matter for the Rail-
way Commissioners. (Opposition laughter.)

AUCTION SALES TO-DAY.

HOUSES AND LAND.
HARDIE AND GORMAN.-At the Rooms, at 11.S0,

Suburban Properties.

FURNITURE AND MERCHANDISE.
DEAN AND CO.-At 307 Pitt-street, at 11, Fixtures,

.

Fittings, Onico Furniture, etc.
MIDDLETON AND CO.-At 83 G.'orgc-strcct West, at

II, Ironmongery, Sewing Machines, Scales, Del

'lovv'8, etc.
J. F. HEQURTY AND CO.-At Alderley, Gladstone

stieet, Bexley, at 1, Furniture, etc.

II. I*. WOOLNOUGH.-At Eurimbla, Antiandale-strcct, I
Annandale, at 11, Piano, Furniture, sic.

LAWSON' BROTHERS.-At Wyagdon, Holt-avenue,
Atosnun, at 11, Furniture, etc.

M., GOULSTON AND CO.-At 201! Elizabeth street,
'Paddington, at 11, Contents of Confectionery, Ham

and Beef Business, etc.

FRASER,' UTlilUt, AND CO.-At Stores, Miller's
Point, at JJ.I.'O, Electrical Fittings, Dripping Pans,

Safety Razors, cte".

J. P. LISTER.-At 892 Pitt-street, at 11, Watches,
Jewellery, etc.

A. G. JENKINS.-At Kent House, Liverpool-street, at
.

IO, Showcases, Shop Fixtures, etc.: at 00 Regent
street, Paddington, at 11, Furniture, etc.; at
Hariis-strcet, Ultimo, at 2.00; Piano, Furniture,
etc. ? '

R. COLBOURNE.-Al 135 Klng.itrect, Newtown, at
« 11. Furniture, etc.

J. FLEMING.-At SO View-street, Annandale, at 10,Furniture, etc.

STRONGMAN. HläMURICK, ami WAIIvJN.-At 8SSA
I'ltt-otrcet, ut U, Pianos, Furniture, otc.

SHEEP SALES.
,

GOLDSBROUGH, MORT, AND CO.-At their Wool
Stores, at 10,

Merino Rams and Ewes.

FARM AND DAIRY PRODUCE.

J. II. nEALE AND CO.-At Saleyards, Homebush, «t
11. Milch Cow». »

HORSES, VEHICLES, AND HARNESS.
W. INGLIS AND SON.-At

their Bazaar, Camperdown,
nt 10.30, 11.30, 12, ami 2, Horses, Vehicles, and
Harness.

P. A. WELLS.-- U 403 Oeorgo-street, at 2.80, Horse,
Vellida., ilarirs- ctr.; at 3.30, Motor Cars, etc.

MISCELLANEOUS.
J, COWAN.-At the City Bowling Club, Cook Tark,

nt 2.30, Building Materials.
II. MANUEL.-At John-street, Pyrmont, at 11, Build-

ing Materials.

G. L. COUPEH.-At RotheFter-street, Camperdown, at

ll.SO, Building Materials. i

"LINSEED COMPOUND." Trade Mark of Kay'« Com-
pound Essence of Unseed for Cov'.lu, Colds,-Advt.

PIG- SALES.

There wore l-'O pigs yarded for salo at

the City yards yesterday, comprising all desr'

criptloiiB.
The quality generally was good.

The usual attendance of buyers was present,

and competition for suitable lines was ac-

tive. Values genorally wero not quite equal

to the extreme rates' of last week, but the

market was, on the whole, a very satis-

factory one.

Quotations were:

Prime weighty lmck-fatlcrs to £G, good £4/10/ to

£5 medium £3/15/ to £J, others from £3.

Prime weighty baraiicrs £3/10/ to £3/15/, good and

heavy £3/5/ to £3'S/, medium £2/15/ to £3/3/,

primo light £2/10/ to £2/15/, others from £2/6/.

Primo weighty porkers, £2/2/ lo £2/7/, good

£1/13/ to £2/2/, medium £1/13/ to £1/17/, primo
light £1/0/ to £1/10/,

others from £1.

MINING.
-«

,METAL VALUES STRONGER.

MARKET RESPONDS IN TIN STOCKS.

BUT COPPER AND SILVER SHARES QUIET.

I Cabled advices to hand yesterday morning

from London showed a decided «"W^vorn-nt "

metal values, tin moving up £3/6/*to
£1-16,|

copper advancing 17/6 to £63/10/, lead recov-i>r

ing 5/ to £19/10/, whilst spelter firmed 1/3,

to £21/10/.

One would have Imagined, that boro were,

the chief factors for a solid and active mar-

ket, the more especially as the 'middle

quotations of the London Stock Exchange in-

dicated that shares values had hardened in

some cases, steadied In others, whilst only a

tow had fluctuated on the easy side.

. 13ut tho unexpected happened. The nd

vanco
in metul values did not havo the least

c-ffect
in stimulating business in the silver or

copper sections. Indeed, not one sale was

booked in copper shares, but^ it Is unquest-

ionable that the buying offers for Barrier«

wero strengthened, and the fact that no sales

were booked was duo to sellers climbing

higher as the buyers approached with bat-

ter bids. .
'

The state of tho London Stock Exchanee cn

Monday was shown by the following st>cK.»

improving to the extent of tho amounts men-

tioned:-B.H. Norths, /3; B.H. Block 10, /»!

B.H. Souths (paid), 2/6; Mount Morgana, /ti;

Hampdens, /S; Mount Lyols, /3; and North-

ern Blocks, /3. The stocks that maintained

an unaltered position were:-B.H. Proprietary,
ZIno Corporation (ord.), Great Cobars, Golden
Horseshoes, Boulder Perseverance, and Lako
View, and'Oroya Exploration. On the other
hand, thero was a fractional backward move-

ment in Amalgamated Zinc, Mount Elliotts,

Groat Flngalls, Sons of Gwalia, and Associat-
ed Gold Mines.

As before stated, the silver section was,
from a business point, entirely unaffected by
the bettor prices ruling for lead and spelter.
The sales wero confined to Sulphide Corpora-
tion (ord.), which changed hands at 24/3, ex

dividend 1/6,' so that they were /9 better,
allowing for the dividend. New Burragorang
commanded solid support at 10/U, with buyers
still unsupplled at that figure. There was no
doubt, however, about the tone of tho market
for British (old), B.H. Pioprietary, B.H.
Junction North, B.H. Souths, paid and con-
tributing, Zinc Corporation, and Amalgamated
Zinc, whilst B.H. Norths were sympathetically
affected.

Though copper propositions took a back
seat, a firm feeling ruled In the case of Hamp-
dens, Mount Lyells, and Mount Morgans; but
Mount Elliotts and Mount Cuthborts wero
not quoiod. Thoro wero buyers of Mammoth
Copper, but no sellers.

Tin stocks wero the most favoured section
of the market, and u considerable amount of
business was done on "bull" lines. This was
especially the case with Tongkah Harbour,
Tongkah Compound, Vegetable Creek, Ratrut
Basin, and Carpathla (contg-). As to the lat-
ter, it looks as if the "shorts" are being
squeezed.

The gold section was again very quiet.
Extreme quietness ruled during the after-

noon. The market had largely blown itself

out,
as the rosult of the business done earlier

in the day. In the few transactions recorded,
values were practically unchanged, and the
same remark largely applies to the general
tone of the quotations for stocks that were
not dealt In.

. THE SHAKE MARKET.

Sydney Stock Exchange.-The closing quor
tations were:

Buyers. Selléis.
COPPER. £ s d £ s ii

Budgery . 0 0 3.. 000
Corella Copper . -

..
O 5 0

Hainpdcn-OlonOurry, paid . 1 0 3.. 1 0 4}
Kyloe', pioferenco . 0 10.. 030
Mammoth Copper . 17 0..

-

Many Peaka 1. 0 7 ft ..
-

-l

Mount Cuthbeit
. 0 17 0.. -

Mount Lyell -.' 1 4 JJ.. 14 9
Mount Morgan . 2 13 0 .. 2 13 9
Mungana (Chillagoe) . 0 0 3 .. 0 0 0

TIN.

Briseis . 0 5 3.. -

Carpathla, contributing .,. 0 10 13 .. 0 10 7J
Ditto, paid . 0 8 3.. 000

Gilmore .
-

..000
Southern

Crors, paid . 0 0 4.. 0 0 5
Ditto, con. 0 O

lj.. 0 0 3
Vegetable Creek

. 0 .1 5 .. 0 3 (J

Wild Cheny, paid . 0 4 4J.. 0 4 5
Ditto, contributing ..-. 0 3 2 .. 0 3 4

'1 in-Dredging and Sluicing.
Dcebook Drcdgins . 2 12 Ii .. 2 13 0

Austral Mnlav
. 3 15 o ..

* 0 li

Kntoo Dcebook . 1 5 4 ,. 1 fi Q
Mnl,i)tt Tin Corpi-. 7 10 0 .. tv 0 0
Tongkah Harbour Tin

. 116 0 .. 3 10 0
Ditto, Compound . 2 17 0 .. 2 10 0

'frone Tin . 0 J2 a..
.. ¡

SIMMS«. '

New South
Wales, etc.

Amalgamated /ino . 18 3.. 180
British Broken Hill . 1 16 2 .. 1 1« 11

Broken Hill Proprietary . 1 l8
.>

.. 1 lu ¡J.

Ditto, Block 10 .'Ill n ..
-

U.U. Junction North . 0 12 0 .. 0 1«" 1.1,

D.H. North
. 2 13 41.. 2 iii ¿IH.H. South
. 8 18 o'.. 8 10 0

U.U.
South, contributing . 8 12

ii .. 613 0
Sulphide Corporation, ord. (ex

dlv.
1/0) . 14 0,. -

Zinc Corporation, on!. 0 10 ]».. 0 ID 41
Ditto, prcf. . 2 8 u\. '.>

0 0
New Burragorang. 0 10 u.. 0 10 3

GOLD.
New

South Wale*, etc.

llawkln's Hill Iicwanl
. 0 4 a .. 0 s 0

Jlcnnt David . 0 0 8.. 0 1 el
Occidental

. 0 3 fl . 0 4 0
Rowley's Reef . 0 1 3 .. -

(!nhl-Di'eilging and Sluicing.
Araluen Redbank

. 0 1 y ». -

Ovens Valley
.

.
-

..OS0
Queensland,

Chai tera Towers, etc.
Tyrconnel! .

-

..ois
Vktory. 0 0 9.. 0 0 10

Gympie.
South Great Kostera, No. 2 ..,.0 16.. -

Victoria.
Great Southern Consols . 0 8 0.. 039

Western Australiu.
Black Range West'. 0 2 10.. -0 3 0
Bullfinch Proprietary . 0 0 a >. -

STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
"The stocks not lUted on the Stock Exchango

aro marked with tho letter U. Tho following
sales were reported:

MORNING.

COPPER.
NU.

SILVER.
Sulphide Corporation (ord.), ox

dlv., 1/6,
24/3.

New But ragorang, 10/11.

GOLD.
Araluen Redbank, 1/9.
Great Southern Consols, S/7.

TIN.

CarpaUvia (contg.), 10/1J, 10/3.
'i'ougkiih Compound, three weeks, 57/.

Wild Cherry, (paid), 4/4.
Tongkah .Harbour, cash, 35/0; six weeks,

36/.

Vejvetablo Creek Tin, 3/4..
Rátrut.Basin (U.), 11/6; two months, 14/9.

AFTERNOON.

COPPER.

Haropden-GlCjncurry, SIM woelts, 20/3.
Mungana, /6,

SILVER.
New Burragorang, three months, 10/3; ordi-

nary, 10/1J.
>

B.H. South (paid), £8/19/.

COLD.
Black Bango West, 3/.
Catherine Reef United (U), 0/S.

TIN.
Katoo Deobook, 25/3, 25/41.
Vegetable Croelc, 3/5.
Wild Cbeny (paid), 4/4, 4/5.
.lJoobook Dredging, sK wooka, 53/6.

LONDON SHARE MARKET.

LONDON! Julv 7.-.._.«.,, _uiy (.
I On the Stock Exchango yesterday, shares inAubtraiaslnri mining ventures were quoted as

follow:- Brlti6h Broken Hill, b 35/3, s 30/3;Broken Hill Proprietary, b 35/0, s
30/0; I-Iamp,den, b 29/, B 30/; Mount

Elliott, b 56/3, s68/9; Waihi Junction, b 26/, s 27/; Talisman,b
32/6, s 35/; Tasmanian Gold Mining, b

/6,B 1/0..

_

MlíTAL VALUES FIRMER
A brokers' . cable messngo states

, tb.ttomongnt the shares quoted on tho LondonStock -...cliauire on Monday wero the following"middle" prises;

Broken Hills .

D.H. .Norths
U.U. Block 10.
U.U.

South, pd. 8 17 0

£ s d
1 10 3

2 13 0
1 12

Anial. Zinc

Zinc, ord,
,

»It. Elliotts ,

Great Cobar
Mt. Morgana

Ilainpdcns .... . " "

Copper, £02/10/ (1T/C m>)
Land, £10/10/ (5/ up).
Tin. £110 (£3/5/ up).
Spelter, £21,10/ (1/3 up).

8 0
0 10 3

2 l8 3
0 3 0
2 IS 0

Mt. Lyells ...

Horseshoes
,.,

.Northerns ,.,

l'or«, vcum«
,

Grear
l-'lngalls

Gwalla. ,'.'.'.','.

Associated .,.,

Briseis ..;....

0 2
0 8
0 li

MINING NOTES.
Considoinblo intorost was manifested In

mining eli ties ycstordaj at the
mnouncomont

In the advertising columns of the Hoi aid
that the dlrootoi. of the Biokon Hill Pio
piioturj Llmitod, aro Inviting subbtili.

|tIons
foi an ISBUO of £600 000 0 peí tent d «

i boutures foi 20 years at £¡r>
pei (ontum and

which is to foi m part of an intended Issue
of Í.1000 000 Ino ncbentuios will can j

Intel est at the lato of
f per cent por unnuni

and tho coupons will bo payable half yeail'
on the iii st days of January and July The'
whole of tho present Issue i_ undbiwritten

and the directors will only proceed to allot-

ment upon tho whole of tho present Issue being

subscribed. .-
,

_, -i. ,,-v

'

The managor of the Mudgee Slates, Ltd,

reports:-"Shaft' sunk to
¡ 3ft, s total depth

31ft; driven east lovel 2it; slate, keeps tir*

same. Shaft making a little water, duo'lo

ruin.
,

|

Gold-dredging yields:-Tevvksbury Propriot- i

ary, Araluen (fortnight), ISOoz; Victoria Ara-

lluen Dredging (fortnight), OIoz.
(

'

The smelting operations of the Wallaroo
'

and Moonta mine, duringa the fortnight ended

'June 27,
are ofliclally recorded us follows:

"Oro received from Wallaroo mines, 2873 tons

of 91 per
cent. Oro received from Moonta

mines, 360 tons of 16 per cent; prjiiipl

tate, 36 tona of 74 per cent. Outside ores

received, 30 tons. Ore smelted, 3633 tons.
'

Copper placed to store,
310 tons. Sulphuric

acid delivered, 267 tons.
I

The Broken Hill Proprietary Company, Ltd.,

has received a cable mesage, dnted London,

July 6, giving the following quotations:-,

Silver, 2/1Í (official quotation); lead, £19/10/

(buyers' price); shares, £1/15/9 (buyers'

price); spelter, £21/10/ (buyers' price); and

copper, £62/10/ (buyer,.' price).

The Vegetable Creek mine manager wire,

that Skinner's shaft is now down to wator

level at 164ft.
.

I

The Etheridge Gold-Mines, Limited (Q.), re-v

ports for the week ended Ju/y 4:-"Queens-

lander: No. 3 lovel, east drive, ore Is narrow-

ing, now 12in wide; worth approximately loz

lOdwt gold. No. 4 level: East drive extended

7ft, vvldth 24In. One ton sample assayed

19dwt gold, 2.2oz stiver,
0 2 per cent, copper,

and 2.7 per cent. lead. The mine generally

looks well."

Cabled advice has been received by tho I

Umcarl Gdld, Limited, from Its consulting en-

gineer, Mr. Herbert Park, that the dredge has

commenced operations, and that he was start-,

ln_r for the claims this weeli.

MINING IN THE STATE.'

FOREST REEFS, Tuesday.

The report that the State Government Is

considering tho question of taking over the

iron M orles from Messrs. Hoskins Bros., is

said to bo responsible for the diamond drill

boring plant, which has been delivered on that

firm's lenses,
and is to start work In a few

days under tho supervision of Mr. Harper, of

the Mines Department, lo test tho value df tho

ironstone deposits. Should tho deposit^ and

analysis favourably compare with those of

Big Cadia, taken by the chief inspector of

HiineB (Mr. J. B. Jaquet) somo 14 years ago,

It will add another huge quantity to the 39

million tons estimated to be embraced in the

Cadia deposit. The locality was previously

visited by Mr. Paul, who was appolntod by

the Government to inquire Into the State's

iron and steel industry.

CHILLAGOE, LIMITED.

MELBOURNE, Tuesday.
The Chillagoe, Limited, reports that the

railway receipts for Juno amounted to £4877,

and for «the corresponding month of the pre-

vious year £8669.
The repoit on the minos for the week ended

July -1 states:-"Einasleigh, No, 7 lovel: Plat

In 12ft, and Btopped. Timbered plat,
and

skidded shaft to the bottom. No. 6 level, maia

north drive, extended 6ft to Gift, poor, ore not

yet assayed; main Bouth drive extended Cft, to

21ft,'
no oro showing. East crosscut driven

5ft to 51ft. No. 4 level: Winze No. 2 sunk 6ft,

J.0 26ft, ore averaging 1- per cent, copper.

No. 1 level: No. 1 rise
risen 3ft, total 43ft.

Mulllva-Paisley, 150ft lovol, No. 1 rise stopped
at 41ft up; fumes bad. Winze No. 1 from south-

west, drive started 17ft in from connection of

this drive, with south drive. Winze down 7ft,

first 2ft In copper carbonates, then mixturo of

zinc and knolin, with zinc blende and galena

showing in bottom"

WH.D CHERRY TIN' JUNK.

Report foi the week ended July ¡1:
bmith s No. 2 Shaft_Sunk Ift, total 121ft. More

honstono bund.-uro bcitig met with, all
carrying a

little tin.

Hi«! over 100ft lovel.-Rose 7ft, total 73fl (lui.
Ground ver) distuibcd near Mirinee. Still carryinggocd \a1ucJ over a Miiallcr width.

INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.
ADELAIDE, Tuesday.

To-day'» sales:

Morning; Wallaroo, Mt. Lyell Fertiliser, 22/3; Mount
Lyell, 24/41; Briiisli (old), SO/; Junction North, 12/;
South- (paid), £S/18/.

Noon: Zinc
Corpn. (ord.), 10,3; Associated North-

ern. 7/0.
Tho closing sales and

quotations were:- .
,

Copper: Great Fit_roj-, b 0/0; Hampden, 20/3, b 29/0;Mount I.jell, 24/1', b 24/, 24/0; Wallaroo, b 41/3.
'lin: Vegetable Creek, 3/4, b 3/1, .1/5. I

Silver: Broken Hills, 80/3, b 30/lj, 30/3; I1.II. Block
14, prcf., b

0/3; ditto, ord., b 0/.1, 0/0; H.H. Mock
10,

h
81/3, S2/; British (old), 30/, b 35/10), .Stl/11;

British (new), b 31/10., 32/11: U.U. Junction North,
12/,- 12/2, b la/1., 12/2, b 12/11, 12/3; U.U. North,
53/11, li

63/3, 53/0; H.H. South, paid, £8/18/, £8/10/,
£0,

b
£8/10/, £0/1; ditto, coil., £8/13/, £8/14/, b

£8/13/0, £8/15/: Sulphide, ord., li 21/, s 21/(1.
Gold: balee View und Star, li 4/1, 4/2; Ai.iooiated,

]>
0/3, (I/O; BullOnrh Proprietary, U/s, 0/7, h 0/7, 0/8;

Commodore, li 2/10, 2/11: Croat Boulder, 13/7J, IS/11

(50). b 18/0; Ivanhoe, 51/ (2./), h 50/. 52/; Mararoa,
¡I, b 4/111, 0/2; Marvel

Loch, h /3, « ,'«.

MJil.UOUU.M--, Tuesday.
To-day's eales were:

Forenoon: Junction North, 11/11," 12/1; Hampden,
20/0; Briseis, fi/0, 5/S; Kntoo

Boobook, 21/0, 2V, 21/0;

Trong, 12/3, 12/1. 12'3: Calhciirt. 3/2; Cathcart
Central, 25/, 21/0; New Langi Losan, 18/11, 18/7; ditto
North, 1S/D.

Afternoon: Silver: BJ!. Junction North, 11/11,
12/1; New Burrasorawr, iO/Ij; 11.11. North, 53/3, 53/0.

Copper: Hampden, 20/0, 20/41.
Tin:

Bri'cii, 5/0, j/, C/0; lleebook, 53/, 52/0, 53/;
Katoo Dccbnok, 24/0, al, 21/0; Trong, 12/3, 12/fl,

12/8: Lode Hill, 4/S.
Gold: udna May, 78/; Jlorle's Find, £15; ditto,

vrndom, £11/5,: Ajas- Cciilra), 2.1/; Cathcart, 3/2;
Cathcart

Central, 25/, 21'1J, 21
'.'1;

Catherine Reef,
0/«; New Lanei Logan, IS/11, la/0; ditto, mouth,
1B/0; Nuggetty Ajax, 8/0; Victoria Convola, 11/0;
B.I1. Cold and Copper, 3/; Sheepshead, 5/0.

BENDIGO, Tuesday.
I

'

To-ilav\ salci were:-Bird's Beef, 2/7: Broken Hill
flolJjinil Copper, 3/, 3/2: Catherine Reef United, 0/5,
0/0; Collnninn mid 'I'mobi, 1/0; Coini-.li United, SI;
Constellation, 2/0; Haldon Age, 0/7J; Great Northern,
10/10 (51); -New Chum OolilfteUi, 0/0; New Moon
Consolidated, 2/0; North Bouillira, 8/0; North John-
sons, 1/1; North Broken Hill Gold und Copper, 7.d,
Oil;

Sea, 0/1J; South Garden Unit«!, 2/5; Specimen
Hill, 1/4; Suffolk United, 5/1.: Sheepshead, 2/3, 6/0.

CI.A11TI.HS TOWKHS, Tuesday.
To-day's sales were:-Brilliant Block, 2/0.

niHSBANE, Tii-wlny.
[

Tu-d.iv's ules wore:-Brilliant Block, 2/0; Papuan,
.

"LINSEED COMPOUND." of 40 J-««' W»» «*
.

»cyT-or CoufU». Cold». DroBchltH, .**-*.«.

EDNA MAY REEF.

IMPORTANT DEVELOPMENTS.

SOUTHERN CROSS, Tuesday.
A development, which will most likely have

an important bearing on the future of the

Edna May mino, has transpired at 'the point
of the recent apparent faulting of the reef

In the' north-east end, No. 2 level. A con-

siderable amount of work has -been recently
done at this eud of tho lovel, with the re-

sult that the tate of the mine in this portion
seems now fairly clear. At present there Is

a body of quartz 15ft wide, of a reported value,
of ,16dwts per ton, going towards the Joint
boundary of the Edna May and Central leases,
and provided the course of the stone re-
mains unaltered, there is a distance of about
25ft bctwoen the ince of quartz and the
boundary mentioned.

Thoro Is a second make of quartz, which
appears to be a continuation of the main Edna

May reef, on the hanging wnll «Ide of tho
foriiier. This Is trending some 'points east
of north, and is lift wide, value 15dwt3 per
ton. The reef has well .defined walls, has
a pronounced north-west underlie, and has

every appearance of permanency both as ro

gards length and depth. It is now evident
that the length of No. 2 level will bo con-

siderably greater than anticipated, and the
ores roservos proportionately increased. It
appears highly probable that the Edna May
and Central reefs are two distinct oro bodlos,
Intersecting at the point of a bulge whero
tho reef Is 40ft in- width. The nature of
tho ocourrenco of deposit at thin point is

certainly unusual, and tho results of the driv-
ing now being performed on what appears to
be two separate reefs will bo awaited withinterest.

BARRIER MINES.

BROKEN HILL, Tuosdny.
On the South Brocks minc last week the

west orosscut in the zinc lode (1039ft lovel,
block 5) wus extended 10ft to 40ft, the last

6ft in loto-grado ore, but from ISft to ¡JUft,

tho average was 6.9 per cent, lead, 1.39oz sil-
ver, and 11Í.2 per cent. zinc. The main shaft
was sunk to 1399ft.

MOUNT OXIDE JUNES.
Report for the fortnight culed June 20:
110ft Level.'-North "drive baa been extended 4ft, mak-

ing a total of Olft from the old main shaft. The
faco shows 4ft of lode material, consisting of quartz-
ite and hematite,, with small teams "ol carbonate.
Assay value, 11 per-cent, 'Illili drlvo wa»

stoppedfor uno vvrel.
oivjng

to labour not being available.
152ft level.-NQ^U winro liai been sunk a lurtlirr

depth of 7ft. lnaltkfg ii total of 13ft. The .sink shows
Sfl of (.'lunée, neither, footwall nor hanging wall ahovv
ln_.

'

Assay value, 13 per cent. Dilling the peiioil,the" collar of win/e was logged, mid a wiiullaim and
bland erect eil.

Main »halt.-The main shaft lui been sunk n

futther depth of Mt, milking a iota) of Mil, also tim-
bered or 30ft,. making a total depth tunbcicd of
00ft. Owing to tho rotten ..nature of tho countiy
gone through' it waa found necessary to tinibei al-
most to the- bottom, and if the country become),

anyworra we shall have to adopt the hanging set sys-tem.
'

.

General.-Sawmill has been* running satisfactory
dur-

ing the terni. Power plant: The erection of the suc-

tion gas plant ii
proceeding. We

expect to have the
engine and (oniprniaor ready for a mu by the end
of next

week. Team: The team lins been working
steadily during the

term, hauling lancewood for lag-ging the main bhaft.

AMUSEMENTS.
-,- i

THE THEATRES.

I There will be n matinee performance to day (1 aO) of

.Gipsy Love' at Her Majesty
s Theatre, where rrnriï

Lcliar« operetta with the gaiety, mid charm-df its

I

raise themes,
»nil the humour of its duets and dances,

'continues to attract large audiences .

.Bunty Pulls the Strings will be staged at 21»

todaj as well as in the evening Graham Moffats

Scottish companj brings out all the quaint
character

i.tics of tills Morj oi lustic plot and count« plot

in village life and hcartj laughter is invaiiablj the

rcsul.

'Madame \, the sensational 1 rcncli di ama at the

CiiterioiATIicatic, present, unusual opportunities
for

the principal actress and Miss Muriel Stairs illina

tie portialt of the unhappy cii.nial will draw

many people to the theatre lhere will be a matinee

to daj
k

Maud Allan and the Cherniav bkj s will arjpcar in

their new entertainment both at 2 JO and 8 lj to daj,

I
end In consequence of the vlcinand for seats the season

iwill continue until Saturdij evening inclusive Maud

Allana art, 'The \i_lon of Salqinc," has been rplcn

didly staged, nnd tlieie is an
opeiatic

oiehc-trn

"Sciv_ numbers will consist of si\ Chopin pieces
illus

trited in dance as Sorrow, Despair, Hope, Jov, A Soul

in Bondage, and Capture of 1 lfln s Steed
"

Tile Chcr

iuavjskj's
will plaj new

piece

Only three more performances of "Brought to Ruin"

¡

can be given at the Adelphi Theatre,
»here Mr Ceorgo

Cioss, and Miss Vera llemec as the misguided hetoine,
arc now making their llual appcarnncea this season

with the Willoughby Companj *

'Mr Hu," a drama of Anglo haslem life, pro

Idiiccd with «mallabie success at the Sunni Theatre
last j ear, and still running, will lie staged at
the Adelphi Theatre on Satmd.y Beaumont Smith
and Gcoigc Willoughby will nil reduce a non Anglo

Australian companj formed by Louis Mover, in which
Mi W I Grant will appear as Mr Wu and ailsa

May Congdon as Mrs Gregor!, the 1 ngli-hwoinnn en

trapped bj the
rciengeful Chin mian Miss 1 lances*

Irving, Messrs. Cjrll Mclvny, Reginald VVjkeliain.
? Harij Hallrv C Aldrich, Misses Murley, Huxley, nnd

Esther Mitchell, will appear The plan
is at Hieb

olson s

I At the Repertory Theatre on Mondaj next the Sjd-
ney Repcrtori Soclctj will produic, for a i uti of
one week, Challes Rann hennedj s much discussed
plaj, 'The Sen-ant in tho Hou«e

"

Mr Harry Diver
as Monson, and Miss

-goes heogii as Auntie, will bo

supported by Messrs Zions, 1-orster, Howell Jennings,
and Miss nowlands Tile plan is at Paling's /

THE LATE J. O. WILLIAMSON.
Tho council of the Actors' Association 'of

Austral-
asia at its last meeting passed a resolution to in
auguiate a fund for tho purpose of erecting a incmo

lir.t te the late J. C. Williamson. A provisional
committee was

appointed to arrange for a public
ii'teting of all interested in the matter, consisting
of tile president, Jlr. George Tithoradgo, vico-presidenta

I Mptsnf, Claude BantocE and II, R.
Roberts, Mr. Harry

i Hallcy, and the general secretary, Jfr. Walter Bentley.
I

'

r.

CONCERTS AND RECITALS. '

"
>. w

Mr. Leonard Borwick will be heard for the first
I time in Chamber music at Concordia Hall on

"Friday.

'

night, when luyvvill join the Austial Quartet (Messrs.
Cyril Monk, L. D'Hago, S. Von Janssen, and "Carl

Gotsch). The eminent
pianist will be associated

With these artists In both the Schumann and tim
Bralmi's quintets; and lie will play tolos In'"the
course of au

enjoyable evening. The plan '19 at
Paling's. . .»,<

Mr. Leonard
liorwick's highly-successful season

,willbe brought to a close next Saturday evening at"tlitt /
Town Hall, prior to his departure for Adolaide-'nuil
Jfclbcurne. Tho "ll'nldsteln Sonata" will be played,mid Handel, Chopin, Schubert, Mcndclssolui, .andi
Iifszi will bo

represented. The pinn is at Paling'»
witera students' concessions arc available, as duly noti-
fied.

, T!"i Royal Philharmonic Society will give Hie ,sppon"
conçut o'.their season lit the Town Hall on

Thutsdn.v,
July 10. -

Elgar'« "King Olnf" will bo perfoinicd 'ulularJil. Joseph Bradley, direction by the full choiiu
lind oichestra (led hy Henri StopU), lis

ncllnps the .

Uiufl Scene from
"Parsifal," and miscellaneous mini

l'c-i'í. Minc. Mary Colily has been engaged, mid" the
cast will include Jfr. Oswald Rippon und Jlr. A. E.
V. Ikr-lu.ni. Mile.

Dolores and Jfr.
Philip Newburywill sine; at the third conceit. Subscribers may join

at Paling's. .
.

,The Sydney Amateur Orolicstrnl Socict/s ncxf~r.il
coi '. Is lUe-d for Tuesday, July 28, nt the Town Hall,when Mr. Alfred Hill will

conduct, and the feature
will be- the reappearance of Jacques l'Intel.'

'

Thi«
lliisiian pienibt will pluy Rachmaninoff's "Great »C'on
c<rto,,. with orchestra. Mr. Hill will also conduct
Gol.maik's "Sakuntula Ovcituro," the Decthoven "Sym-phony Xo. 2 in D," and other pieces. Jflss .JUtrielHatton will bo the vocalist. The

plan will ope'n at
l'.iür.g'i, July 22.

.
Lovers of Shakespeare and dramatic art will hav.

auothci opportunity of seeing the well-known artist,Mr. Lrwie-tice Campbell, this year, in his popular
annual recitals in Concordia Hall on Monday evenings,
Julv 13 20, '27, and August 3 mid 10. For the, 1"'
recital on Monday next n

pmticularly intere'itine"
miscellaneous programme has 1-ecu ariangcd, A with
Jlitse*, Annie Milli and Lilian Troat on the musical
side. Three recitals will bo miuccllancoi» and, ono
«.ill bo devoted to "Enoch Aidcn." All the' plan«¡lie now open at Nicholson's.

The Jlosmnn .Musical
Society will ¡rivo this ovenlmr»as theil- final concert of the eleventh

tcason, ut Wur-
ring« Hull, Coleridge Taylor*!, recent composition,"A Tah of Old Japan," and miscellaneous items from
Veidi's "Gn Hallo In Machera," and the great Cuilo»'

eniemblc from "Kinani." The
principals will be'JItss

l'inilv HutchiiiFon-Cooper (soprano), Miss Dome Word,
(u.cz-o sopiuno), Mr. II, Saxon

ftcuoi), ami Jlr. John
Green» (baritone). Jfr. A. H. Norman will conduct

_chcitrs of SO and band of SO.
.

-.*

Th«: midday organ recital will be given lil tlm/Pittstreot Congrcgutioual Church to-day at 1.15, by JHs.
J.illai! Kiost, when the programme will include1.' tins"Corcert Jlorceau in G" (Claimant), "Clair do
Luiie" (Karg-Elcrt), "Caprice Captlvatiou", (Isabel
larncy) .Mr. Car] Gotsch

('cellist) will play th»
Herb "Aria." "

The Celebrities Direction lias arranged for a flylnftour ot Australasia of that eminent Australian Antr
arctic

explorer, Sir Douglas JIavvson, commencing «u

Sydney on August 20, whon be will nanitc his thrilliiiif
polai adventures, with

-(olourcd moving pictures and »

unique series of study pictures.
At St. James's Hall on Tuesday next, at 8. p.m.,

a voca! recital will bo given by Mi-s Sara Vernor,
cor.tralto. The assisting aiÜEto will be .Miss-Natalia
Ackwmnn, Jlcssrs. Donald Buchanan, John Green', W.
du Boulay. Chas. Walsh, Alfred Shea, and II. Michael.
Th- piar io ot Nicholson's.

A recital of humorous and pathetic monologues, II

lustrulcd by herself at the
piano, will be given by i

Jliu Amy Palina in-St. Jumes'« Hall on. Friday.
Jul.v 17, at 8 p.m. The monologuist will be n-winfod
by MI«" Dorothy Perrins, Jliss Leila Christie, Jlr.r Don
Ila.'tcrsley, Jfr. Bertie Philip, lind Mr. Warrington
ifc)i:clds. The

pla» is at Paling's.

OTHER ENTERTAINMENTS.
Large audiences have been litten ling the Oljiiipia

I Ihiatie in O .ford strict, whole VI et *

iiMiiac,cuicnt
has been preuintiiu, the 1 icjitini Blood of 1.0J
De Groin's orchiatii

provulci tlie musical setting'

Vntonj fliifi Cleopatra i. biing pioeentcd ii film
shape at Spencers 1 jccuin J_irc,c audiences lins
been attiacted by this remarkable production, which
lula awakened great inlirc.t

Mi interesting pro_,raiiimo at (ho Crj.t ii I'lhce un

riiur-dav will include Aii-truli in G uctlc Suoul um i

Birthdij, and less of the Stoun Countrv m
which Alan Pickford nfc mi plan a leading pul

Thursdij s new
programme at the I vric Iheitic will

Include Hie Haunted House
Ilupin is the Very

Devil
' '

Vnllij of the Ireland efhe Caul bli rp"Vlgys Mihi, and Hie I ian ig Mantl
His Cilanco in life Mr.

Milnnej s
roitune,"

'Strange South Vfricau* Anlninl ltedsk.ni '

iin.

fhc Renegades and Leo ns Cool will le scui al
the (oloiuil Theatre on

Tliursdij
Thiusdi) s change at tile I uipress will see prescnted '

Hie Hiiuljrir of the Ilcirt
' *

ilu.iiu1*.« and
love

'

1 jord- uni Mountains of Nore iv in ti.«
Con Counti, and C incsiii

i ill d Gi uldp l s Pipe
'

In an inten tin. progi Hinno it the Vniericaii I ¡c
ture Palace are included Hie Blick b| ot

'

Teni
pota lte-1 Mother

'

.

Quiet Lit le Wedding, '

and man* other attrietiie fritures
flie grand Hi als at the Centennial SKntinr Pille,

at Bundi Junction urie attended hv lirge crowd- last
cloning an I an e\h bition of c,reit interest was fflun.Sknteis nie

looking foi word to the grin I chintypintomiine which is lu tile lince at the Lcnicimial
on luh JO

U Ihi ( laeliilum Rml ii other exhibition of fancyind icrohnlir slum, will be i,iien by I rofc-.sor Ii.niM lite on Ihiir-diy .ftcriioon On V, edue-il-j after
i oon mil »alurdAj nifcht i

i«plujs will bo (,ivcn byiiufesir nnd \H>s Muller
lo night mi exhibition of fin cj and

figure skatingwill le given In Ml" Daphne Miwlej champion ladyskatei of \urti illa and Mr D Borthwick at th«
Itoval Roller Rink Moore Pari Vt his rink which i«
xery popular with skitm ti ero ure topante learneis rinks foi ladles an I gentlemen and free instruction Is given

There can bo no doubt tint the Imperial Salon d«luxe huí dcscrvcdl,, leapt into high favour witli Sid-ney socletv for n throng of merrj dancers mi) h«iOen there ever) evening Hostesses in particular lind
the salon a boon ind i series of balla are being give»thoie ncarlv

eveij ovciuu. this weeli
The Dandier at the Coiomtion Thoitrc Bon li Junotiou hive proved i gr it success Messrs Hall

Brook,M \lli"tci Row mil Uri lit mid others
give an en

jo) i ble performance each evening

THE JI.UîV PICKFORD AI.HUM.
i lhere was nn mthusi-utlt < otnonittntion in fi outof the Cristal

1'nlace, George sti cet, on
Jlonday after,noon, winji ile J old Mu) or t Udernuii ltie"iiir

Is)nil ted lu% seil to the autojiaph alb mi ti b firwauled to Mia.' Min Pickford the popular screen Ma-,bv lier nulli) Svdnc) admireii, Jiiss JIuriel
Starr nrrived at the Annie

time, and was introduced to th«lord II
j) or bv Mr \\ Darlington Millei, generalmmigcr of the Create J I) Milli uns ?.nun mentCompaii) I td Doth pi iced then signatures In thebeok a ni rho fund was dcclircd open to the accom[lauiiiicut of thocring

Hie subieriptio i lists have been stirtcd willi th«
object of ncnding Mi1* PicHfo d n

picacnt, tvplcalhItistrallan together with the largest autograph hoiklu Hu world, signed b) thos-> who vutn-"'s bel workin Toss of the Storm Countr)," the
film non

beingbelcencil at the Ci)stal Palace

LIVE STOCK MARKET.

MELBOURNE, Tuesday.
'

In the hie stock inukot to lav 1 ma tit shee.
KÍÍ-* I*T"*' »dudlng a laifec prop ition of second

lily soils 1 oio was a hool attel ilune-e of bot»local and outside
bujorx mil the inirket ope led ahoiil

¡on
a par with list weeks lost ratei Competitionwas however not ciinlv sustained for whillt Ilia

liles
carl) m the altuunon shonul II eoiufilcnhl.

Icclinc on the
opeilii- prices eiaricis Inter on.

hld freeli for s-condiri sorts, relieving the market
coiisjdiuhl) and the closing sales In all classée lura

linn at i slight auianci on last weil s host value

I Quotations -Prune croxsbrod « ellura from .4/ td

28/1
odd ucthcii to 42/ good ciossliicil wether« fiDm

.1/ to 23/ second cro-sbicd wethers 18/ to 20/ n

ferior eios'brrl wethers to 10 prime croul roll n _(

fiom 21/0
to

23/0, extra crossbred enoi 24/Ü lo . 8,

o Id el es to 37/ goo
I crossbred ewes from IO to

0/0 second crotrbred two. 30/0 to 18/ in'riioi

crossbred ones from 12/ prime merino withers li m

»

I to 21/ extra to 2U/1I good merino wethers JO to

hi. merino ewm from 10/ to 15/0

lut Lamba-0?00 were penned including i bout "O.

of this season's diop Primo were in strong dom ind

throughout, at about equal to list wrrl s list rit s

Other torta were dull of rale I he demand foi

xoung limbs wax verv active thiouchout

Quotations Old mil«»
|

rim 10/1 lo 0/ a few
pens of extra to 23/11, good from 11 to 11/3 seconds
from 10/0 to 12/ inferior from 7/0 tills »oason I

rime 14/0 to 10/ extra 17/ to 18/2, good 12/3 to

13/0, others from 10/«.
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LATE SPORTING,
*-1

;
THE TURF.

, Pony and galloway racing will bo the at-

traction at Victoria Park this afternoon, and
the seven-event programmo should furnish in-

teresting sport. The events Include a raco

over the battons, and a good contest may be

anticipated. The transit service Includes bpo
clal trama from Circular Quay and tho Railway

loop, Inndlnt, visitors at the racecourse gates,
while the ordinary trafile to Zetland will also

bo available. The first race is timed to start

at 1.30 p.m., and the results may bo antici-

pated as under:

Flying Handicap: Nlbbo, Marangal, Te Ka

hurangl. Kourteen-one Handicap: The Rigging,
Ponsenetto, Berg, Hurdle Race: In It, Boltulo,
Kiaki. Novice Handicap. Broula, Moor.ol,
li"ar. Fourteen Hands Handicap: Moung Ohu,
Agus, Gum. Victoria Park Handicap: Old

Tug, Nnnßility, Thoas. Fourteen-two Handi-

cap: Barass, BHlterlta, Naughty.

Nothing In the way of fast times was re-

corded at Randwick yesterday morning. All

tho regulars wero out, and did serviceable

tusks on the cinders and tan tracks. On the

cinders, Feramorz, Mountain Blue, Clubs,
Secret Service, Balranald, Nombi, Goldcnin,
Moonbria, Zinti, Torono, Hartfell, Simon

Frisco, Danaum, Grey Spear, North Woodleigh,
Nocktlo, Crema, Karool, Taunter. Hobble

Skirt, Mountain Knight, Glgandra, Challengo
Crosse, Myrtle, Irene, Peel River, and Mord
kln all did sorvlceablo tasks Those that
worked nicely on the inside sand tracks were:

?^-Cagou, Bunbury, Boragoon, Coradil, Golden

Hop, Rymerhild, Aurifer, Aurofodina, Idyia,
and Wlnora. Glllalambl, Limelight, Ltrchano,
and Burri each did useful work on tho tan.

Our Melbourne correspondent telegraphs
that the following racehorses were sold by
auction yesterday:-Bay lilly, 2yrs, by Berrie-

dale-Columbia, to' Mr. S. Cain, for 120

guineas: Nangar, to Mr. S. Green, for .150
Guineas ; and Jack London to Mr. F. Howe for

130 guineas.

LATEST SORATCTHINGS.

Tho following scratching, were recorded yes-

terday:
.

WARWICK FARM JULY MEETING.
Hurdlo Race: Grenfell, Merrima!,
Pace Welter: Culross, Perissa.

CLARENCE RIVER JOCKEY CLUB.
Grafton Cup: Lord Repton, Creapost, Prince

Araxes, Great Golden, Prime, Bellara, Barley
Water, Malthuslan, Matouree.

MELBOURNE, Tuesday.

V.R.C. STEEPLECHASE MEETING.

Keilor Hurdle Race: Blind Harry, Hollands.
Braybrook Handicap: Bridge.
Amateur Flat Rae«: Winning Post.

Footscray Steeplechase. Ballydarton.
All Engagements. Darraeq.
Gooparl Welter: Elshoo.
Steeplechasors' Flat Race: Weering, Boom,

Kuda.
_

VIOTORIA KACOïG CLUB.

G.N. STEEPLECHASE MEETING.

SECOND DAY.

ANTICIPATIONS.

The V.R.C. Grand National Steeplechase
meattng will be advanced another stage at

¡Flemington, this afternoon, when the Items
on the card will bo started as under:
Kollor Hurdle Race, 1.30 p.m.; Gooparl Wel

tor, 2.16 p.m.; Kensington Steeplechase, 2.50

p.m.; Steeplechasers' Flat Race, 3.30 p.m.;

Braybrook Handicap, 4.5 p.m.; and Amateur

Flat Race, 4.40 p.m.

An interesting contest 1B promised for the
Keilor Hurdle Race, in which Arquebuse, Dust

Cloud, Sir Prim, Lord Groy, and Diabolo
should figure prominently, and the judge may
declare for Lord Grey, Sir Prim, and Arque-
buse.

Hugll, Cairn Wallace, Maltravers, Gold

Gift, and Scotch Malt read as well as any-
thing in the Goopàrl Welter, and the situa-
tions may go to Hugll, Gold Gift, and Cairn

¡Wallace.
The most likely to fight out the finish tor

the Kensington Steeplechase are Bettewynd,
Rogue's March, Don Q-, and Wasseca, and the

numbers may be hoisted for Don Q., Bette-
wynd, and Wasseca.

A big field is promised for the Steeple-
chasers' Flat Race, and thoso with fair pros-
pects appear to be The Miser, Guncap, Wad-
den, Flash Jack, and Coradjil, and the places
may be filled by Coradjil, Guncap, and Wad-
den.

Hamburg Belle, Two Ales, Mareulfus, Gold-
en Point, and Jullunder seem to have the
Eottlement of the Braybrook Handicap among
them, and Jullunder, Golden Point, and Two
Ales may pass the post In order.

Tho Amateur Flat Race winds up the after-
noon's sport, and the chances of Wishing
Cap, Abbey Craig, Grand »Marshal, and Scotch
Malt seem brightest; while the honour, may
DO divided by Abbey Craig, Grand Marshal, and
Wishing Cap.

. .VICTORIAN TRAINING NOTES.,

STEEPLECHASE CANDIDATES AT
WORK.

CAULFIELD.

MELBOURNE, Tuesday.
Tho weather was bitterly cold this morn-

ing, and there was a fair amount of work
done on tho sand, which was the track In
use, and it was a Httlo slower than usual.
A number of horses worked when It was not
light enough to distinguish them. . Wiscon-
sin had no trouble in beating Hollands over
a milo and a quarter In 2m

_£fs. Sequarious
made his way over a milo in lm 64s. Lyn
ceus spurted four furlongs In 56s, and, twice
that distance In oven time, was the work

apportioned Invormlchle. Darrawa was out
sido oven time for a mile and a quarter. Was
seca sprinted live furlongs in lm 8Js. Gold
Trift sprinted four furlongs In 53s, and Porch
llnished up some half pace exercise with three

furlongs In 46s. Sarztuo spurted five fur-
longs in lm 7_s. Earl's Court bowled along

for nine furlongs in 2m 5s. Guncap, looking
very well. Indeed, beat Mountain Heather

at tho conclusion of a mile and a quarter in
2m 19s. Cairn Wallace did fast work. Trawl
and Nagara Bprlnted. Sheriff Muir and Ale-
conner throe-quarter paced. Sconser spur

tod four furlongs In 55s. Lord Denman slip-
ped over six furlongs In lm 25s. Silver

Lad and Lilyveil woro let off with easy tasks,
and William of Orango and Tho Sap were 633s
for four furlongs. Sylvanmoro was going
easily alongside Wyneth for six furlongs In

lm 21 _B. Rosovalo and Lettergram were re-

sponsible for a milo In lm 53}s, and Lornez
was doing even time work. Nimmie and

Mutoscopo covered a milo In lm
51_s. Fleurus

dashed off a couplo of furlongs in 2Gs, while
Amata and Wallachla registered lm 7s for
Jive furlongs. Buckram ran Beven furlongs in

lui 37s. Lord Grey did slow exorcise for a

round, and finished up with a couplo of fur-

longs in even time. Bardolph was going
strongly over a distance. Morltus dashed off

two furlongs In 23_s.
Gold Vale (C. O'Neill)

jumped Bevon hurdles well. M'Culloch spurted
live furlongs in lm 10s. Mlnato struck out for
a milo and a quarter In 2m 23s. ABtorbert'B

milo took him lm 53s, and Commonwealth was

lm 57s for the snoio distance.

FLEMINGTON.
Tho weather was fine, with n cold wind,

while the work was in progress this morning,
but thero was not a great deal te Interest In

tho proceedings, which were witnessed by a

good number of spectators, Including several

Interstate visitors. Berry Consols (L. V. Mor-

gan) did well to run six furlongs in lm 19_d,
nnd Dhuldhul did not havo any dlfilculty lu

going the same distance in Ira 21s. Arquobuso
went at threo-pnrts pace for a milo, and Rock

Templo ran a milo on the tan In lm 57is.

Diabolo (T. Woods), Southerly, and MasB.y
were all doing striding work. Savanax ran

five furlougB In lm 11s. Vanguard was moving

very freely while going seven furlongs on the
cinders In lm 42s. Coronntus ran a milo in

lm 521s. Yandilla King (R. Sutton) was

schooled over a couplo of hurdlos. Icon iJ.

Killora) was going botter than Porlnnhavcn

for n milo In lm 68s; while Cruels did tho last

linlf-mllo of his work In G7s. Dan the Ranger

fj W. Agnovv) jumped four fences In good

form. Coradjil (T. II. Carr) did well to nn

.i cinder milo in lm 40s, and moved vory

freely Klrl-brno was bettor than a Rouge

Croix maro
for half a milo in 55_s. Anna

oondii and Chiron's Faith run six furlongs ii'

1
lm "'Is Admiral Grand got over tho hist ten

of efevon furlongs In 2m 23s. Zepliuron (J. P.

wdwards) went along for two miles, and dl.l

II o last one in lm 6G_s.
Border King ran cW

f ,1. i gs In lm 21_s; and Mu Go.so was lm 20«

ín ? "i similar distnnce on tho cinders. Sapper

w, nt strbnsly. »nd Ordinal, with help fron

ii. lr spurte, half n milo In 511s. Millstone

gol ne s "furlongs, but did tho first four in

VICTORIAN
SPORTING NOTES.

MELBOURNE, Tuesday.

The follow IHR ai O sorno of tho piobablo

rï lor-- in the Gin id Nitloiml Steeplerhaso -

Min Ho R ConnolU liuntnp \ G Cartel

J ho Miser P Roboilson \natilon II li cod

mm lion T Moods. 1 lad In ^ \eaiy \\ lui

kit ow al own P Cost,io\e Kulcuiui G Halo

/ophuioii T P riwnids 1 Inbh Juck A\

Cootia Coradjil L Hn_ tty Statociaft G A

Burns
Gldci who was pui chased by the Indian

tr loi Ml T Scott some little timo back was

sent to India to din

( bl li id his 1LB3 no much brulBod nnd tut by

ti lite that ho twisted in ni emly stngo of

th. Oí and National Hurdlo Race, that he will

have to be on the Idle list (or a little -whil«,
and Is not likely to race- again at the Grand
National meeting.

I
llUNTElt'S HILL CLUB ASSOCIATES.

Stroke competition for Mrs. BcnnlstonV trophy:
Mrs. Banken . 100-16=85
Miss Cooke. 101-15=30
Mrs. Hill

. 120-41=88
Mm. Hill has qualified for the monthly stroke com-

petition.

WAGGA CLUB.
.'

WAGGA, Tuesday.

In the monthly stroke competition of the Wagga
Golf Club the following best cards wore returned:

Cherrie 87-10=71: Hutton, 06-25=71; A. ,1. Monks,

sR-iu",»' P. Sullivan, 02-20=72; Farmer, 02-20=72;
.Urinas 05-22=73; Williamson, 88-14=74; A. II.

BiiÄ 85-10=75; Mounter, 05-20=75; Avcjard,

02-17=75.

TAMWORTH JOCKEY CLUB,

WINTER MEETESa.

iDBI DE/

ND10AP.

TAJIWORTH. Tuesday.

HOLY SMOKE AND VOLADBI DEAD-HEAT FOR
CLUB HANDICAP.

I
The Tamworth Jockey Clubs i 1er meeting com

|
mcnccd to day under favourable « eather conditions,
the attendance was large, and the racing interest
Ung Itesults -

Opening Handicap, Of -K S White s br m Lucille,
Oyrs , Sst fllb (Bolton), 1, H Berrys b g Voladrl,
0)rs, 8st (Brooks), 2, li tlost s eh in A)r Girl, 5yrs,

6st 121b (Walker), J Other starters Lady McLean,
8st 12ib, Marie

Clare, 7st 101b, Danala, 7st 101b,
lonou, 7st tilb, Sir

Chaine, 7st alb. Miss Trick, 7»t
41b

ltcttinc, 5 lo 2 v Voladn, 7 to 2 v Ayr Girl,
4 to 1 v Lucille, 5 to 1 each v Danala and Marie
Clare, 10 to 1 v otheis Lucille took charge at the

distance, ami, stalling off a late run b) Volad-i, won

b) half a length, wiih A)i Girl a length awa) third,
Lady McLean fourth, and Lonou laac finie, lm
-0 2 55

Attunga Handicap, Of-S Berrys br m Gravcnia,
5)1-8, 8st 71b (Davies), 1, Ino Boithwick'a br m

1 qui.iage, 4yrs, l»t Olb (Maller), 2, ¡a II L Leigh»
br Í Queen Klee, 4)rs, 8st Olb (Loyno), 3 Other stait
ers Comblée, bst 121b, Havocrasia, 8st 121b, lylla, 8st
101b, bealster, Sst 21b, \uoIgaide, 7st 121b, -lavenia,
7st 71b, Mciry Devil, 7st 61b, Silver Step, 7st 4lb,
Metz, 7st, l.mous Blue, 7st, My Mimer, 7st, Gay
Gun, 7st, Jinka, 7st Betting Even money on

Gravcnia, 4 to 1 v Comblée, 5 to 1 v Queen Rice, 0
to 1 v Equipage, 10 to 20 to 1 v others At the
turn Gravcnia dashed

through, and bad no dlWculiy
In running home u winner by tlir». lengths from
Lquipa.e, with Queen Bice a length away third,
Comblée was fourth Time, lm 18s

Tamworth Jocke) Club Handicap, 7f-Britten Bros'
bl g Holy Smoke, Ovis, 7st 121b (Wood), t, H Berry'sb g \olndri, Oyr», 7st 121b, f, li H Munro's blk in

Bonne
Princess (Maher), 3 Other starters Rcnkerna,

8sc 121b, Lady M Lean, Sst 101b, Plantain, ,8st 101b,Matci 7st
lOlb, Sir Charte, 7st 81b Betting 6 to

4 v
liol) Smoko, 4 to 1 v V

oladn, » to 2 each V
Planto in and lienkcrna, 10 to 20 to I v others
Voladri and Plantain were first to show out, with
Holy Smoke in the middle of the field Voladrl
singled out at the live

furlong» post and led by two
length., from Holy Smoke, who had run into second

place At the turn Holv Smoke ran up to Voladrl,and tho pair fought out a battle ro)al down the
etraigh- Tiley were locked together as

they pissedthe
post and the

judge was unible to separate them
Bonnie Princess was two lengths away tliiid, and Ron
kerna fourth Time, lm 30s

Firsi Welter Handicap, Of -D M Kmnon'a br g LordMuse, Syrs, Ost 101b (Maher), 1, A Gilmores blk h
Iiiwilbin, aged, 10.t 21b (Walker), 2, V Heads b f

Ruelax, 3yrs, 8st 71b (Quigloy), 3 Other starters
Lochdale, Oat 51b Valda, 8st 121b, Miss Molinda,8i* 131b Tarrar, 8st Sib Black Seal est, Havilah hing,8st Lieutenant Bob, 8st, Mark Fli)a, Sst Betting
II lo ( i Lord Muse, 4 to 1 each v Inwllbln an!
Vaia«, 8 to 20 to 1 x others Won

casil) by two
lengths horn

Iriwilbin, with Ruelax a length awaythird nine, lm 17 2 5s
Borough Handicap, lm -II Ii Munro's blk

g Black
Piince, aged, 8st 41b (Maher) 1, II Frosts ch inSoi

chus, 6yrs 7_t (Bolton), 2, Turton Bros' b m

Tylla, 4yrs
(Read;, 3 Other starters Henkerna, Ost,Mater, 7st 121b St Leo, 7st 101b, Five

S.ep, Ost 121h,Bundera, fist 71b
Betting 2 to 1 v Black Prince

8 to 1 each v St Leo and Rcnkerna, 4 to 1 v Five
Step, 10 to 20 to 1 v others At the distance BlackPiince had run to the

front, and came home an easywirnei
b) three lengths from Sonchus, with T)llihalf a length awa) third, while the last home wax

Renkerna
Time, lm 45Js '

VICTORIA PARK RACING. CLUB.«

Subjoined are the
weight« for the Pony andGalloway meeting to day -

Flying Handicap, Of-Yarrum, 9st 121b, Rockdale, »st
71b, Paanopa, 9st 71b, Inverell

(Vic ). Oat 61b, Wherry,
»st 61b, Cable News, 9st 81b, Thoas

(Vic), Ost,
Stormcock, 8st 121b, Doongin 8st 121b, Ro)ston (Vic),
8st 121b, Vigaro, 8st

101b, Superb, 8st 3lb, Sclbrook,Bat 81b, Idealist Oic), fcst 21b, Jlioccnc, 8st 21b,We« Bob, 8st, Delara, £st, JIarangi, 8st, Pcn/a,
Est, Clarence, 7Bt

101b, Boltale (Vic), 7st 101b, Roset
Kor (Vic), 7st 101b, Fortune Hunter (Vic), 7st 101b,Stelnbok (Vic), 7st 101b, lady Denham (Vic), 7st 71b,Ayr Gara (Vic), 7st 71b, Vladan (Vic) 7st 71b,Old Tug (Vic), 7st 71b Hemp, 7st 71b, Te Kihurangi,
7st 71b, Cashier, 7st

71b, Lord Hautboy, 7st 71b Sun
dial, 7st 71b, Sealark, 7st 71b, Lembcrg, 7st 71b, Mbbo,

7st 71b
Fourteen one Handicap, 6f -Lady Mascot, list 01b,Native

Rose, 9st 71b, Hauncnt, 8st 101b, JIiss Myra,
8st 01b. Tirst

Toy, 8st 81b, Bing Bing, 8st 71b, Miss

Coolie,
8st

71b, Cahpha, 8st 61b, Iris Hie), 8st Bib,
Queenie Soult, 8st 51b, Bore (Vic), Sst 21b, JIiss
Persian, 7st 121b, Bustling Silk, 7st ]21b, Omvrah, 7st
101b, Fonsonette, 7st 101b, Toying, 7st 01b, Rcmem
bronce, 7st 71b, Tiny BO), 7st 71b, Prosaic, 7st

71b,Excuse île, 7st 71b, Speedometer, 7st 71b, Tessie, 7st
71b Blue Scope, 7st 71b, i.eptunc 7st 71b, Tho Rig
_lng, 7st 71b

Hurdle
Race, ljm -Wherry, lOst 71b, Paanopa, lOst

71b, Currabubula Lad, lOst 71b Jfaramrai, lOst 81b,
Tbou (Vic), lOst 21b, Ro)ston (Vic ), ,10, Goodie,

Oat 01b, Testamis, Ost 71b, Salladay (Vic), «st 71b,
Little Trent, Ost 01b. Kiaki, Ost 01b, Idealist

(Vic),
9st 41b, Heyboy (N 7. ), 9st "Jib, Boltale (Vic ), Ost,

Vladan (Vic ), 8st
101b, Argonettc, 8st fllb, Croydon

(Vic), 8st 01b, In It, 8st 71b, \)lodinc, 8st 71b,
Rockwood, 8st 71b, Sea Lark, Bst 71b

Novice Handicap, 7f-Simpan 8st 81b, Carmelia Sst
71b, Lightning Ridge, Sst 71b, Hann) Land (Vic ),

Sst 71b, Itoorool (Vic) 8st 61b, Silver Toy (Vic),
8st 61b, Fairy Lad Sst 61b, Taren« Lad, 8st 61b, Far,
8st Sib, Lady Cafleld, 8st, Yankee Lill. Rit Tair Nell,
8st, Broula, 8st, Scot's Glen, 8st, Avarice, 8st, Uncle
Tim, 8st, JIiss Pet, 8st

rourtcen hands Handicap, 5f-My Dove, lOst 41b,
Queenie Soult, 9st 121b, JIiss Kathleen (Vic), Ost
Agua (Vic), 8st 71b, Prett) Tov (\ic), 8st 71b lied
Rose (Mc), 8st 31b, Jfalcna, 8st, Busli Girl (Vic).

7st 121b, Heresfleld, 7st 101b, Da)light. 7st 101b, Lord
Elvryn, 7st 101b, Gum, 7st 101b Mabster, 7st 101b,
Myrtle Irene, 7st

101b, Mourn- Ohu (Vic ), 7«t 101b,
Problem (Vic), 7st 101b, Disturbance

(Vic), 7at
101b, Little Bendul (Vic), 7st 101b

V P. Handicap, lm-Yarrum, »st 91b, WhetT), Ost
61b- Thoo« (Vic), 9st, Rovston (Vic), 8st 121b,
Stormcock, Sst 121b, Cavan, Sst 41b, Currobubulla
Lad, 8st 31b, Belbrook, 8st 31b, Idealist (Vic ), 8st
21b, Superb, 8st 21b, Ponía, 8st, Delara. 8st, Miss
Katherine, 7«t 121b, Fortuie Hunter (Vic) 7st 101b,
Stelnbok (Vic), Tit 101b, Boltale (Vic), 7st 101b, Ro»c
Kor (Vic), 7st 101b, Clarence, 7st 01b, Bundong, 7st
71b, Judge Me, 7st 71b; Battleship, 7st 71b, Sun
dial, 7st 71b, Kioki, 7st 71b, Testanus, 7st 71h, Salla.
da> Oic). 7st 71b, Old Tug (Vic), 7it 71b, Nangllty
(Vic), 7st 71b, Madame Ziska, 7st 71b, Argonettc,
7st 71b

Fourteen two Handicap, 6f -Ladv JIa«cot lOnt 71b,
C-irenot, Ost 121b Lid) ¡sidney, 8st 101b Lalla, Sst
101b, Una Gra) (Vic ), 8st 71b, JIiss Blaire 8st 21b,
Ills Majest) (Vic), Sst, Doubtful (Mc) 8st, Ash
Tray 8st, Elsie (Vic). 7st 121b, nauriant, 7st 111b,
After Dark (Vic), 7st 101b, Almafleld, 7st 101b, First

Toy 7st 101b, Lcmberg, 7st 01b, War
Jfitncr, 7st

01b, Haughty Jean, 7st 01b, Naughty (Vic) 7st 71b,
Jierry Widow (Vic ), 7«t 71b, Bonnie Bess 7st
71b, Swanmore, 7st 71b Barass, 7st 71b, Bllltcrita, 7st
71b. Self

Help, 7st 71b, Bally Rowan, 7st 71b.

BOWLS.

NEW ZEALAND T CHATSWOOD.
The tourist team of New Zealand bowlers were visi-

tors yesterday to the Chatswood Club. They had
another win. The details of the game were a«

follow:

N.Z. Chats.

Palliser, Lewis, Marker, Sherman .,. 20
..

-

M'Lean, Harding, Forsyth. P. Cottrell
..

-

.. 15
Potter. Columb, Parkinson, Coltman

.... 21 ..
-

Callan. JIuncaster, Green. W. H. Gartrell - .. IS

Jt'C-irdcll. Coles. Nash. Parker .» 15
..

-

.todman, Lyons, Iiatterslev. Chapman ....
-

.. 22
Gallie. Reed Mason. Bush. 21 ..

-

Crowley. Malton, Coates. Wilkie
.

-

.. 17
Duncan. Davitt. Thompson, Nixon . Id .. -

Prentice, Robey. Blackadder. Chandler ..
-

..
15

Creagh. Smith. Dall. Sutcliffe
.

22
..

-

Lake, Banbury. Bastian. Woolnough ....

-

.. 16

Total« .115 .. 00

GOLF. .

ROYAL SYDNEY CLUB v BONNIE DOON.

(Associates-)
M. H.

Missv Parbury .
1 0

JIiss Gibson .1 8
Miss Cape .«q
Jtra. Lethbridge ..- 0
Jlrs. Haswell . 1 4
Miss Gaden

. 1 6

Total« . 4 10

M. H.
r Miss Boya . 0
v Jliss Trevor-Jone« 0
v Jfrs. Arthur

.... «q
v Mrs. Wolli. -1 4
v Miss Leslie . 0
v Miss Ccarns .... 0

1 4

BONNIE DOON v MANLY.

The A and B grade matches between Bonnie Doon
and Manly, set down for Saturday, have been

post-
poned.

LAWN TENNIS.

WLSllRN SUBURBS CHURCHES UNION

""¿,ro%on'M,è.ï,oriistUi T Croidon Methodist II

Hill M ha i tirpcnlcr
llriiinlleld 0 4 JI Iva) Brown

. ÙVltnrsBiiiniHcld
0 1 Mill Brown v Carpenter Wal

Î-.« or lil "iii»)
v filtere Bramfield 0 5 Misses

i . i
il Mcwics. i Misses Skcllv Dawson 0 2' Brown Miss

Uimsi \\ alter-, Miss SI ellv «0 Hill Miss Heed v

I rpènterViss
Di» on TO M lvav Miss Reel v Brum

Hill Mw Skcllv 10 Brow ii Miss Menzies v Carpenter

.ilss Dawson 0 0

Wem lv Crov lou Mctl odlst I by 7 sets 40 games to

«,cts 25 crames
\\airen Metholist I i Clenrov II

Avis Mi's Trues v Mulholl m I Miss V, IckB 61 C

Honrv Miss Brown v Mull olbin I Miss Salmon Ci At

th i stage Clenrov lorfoite 1 ovvlng to absence of re

n uuii> members ol the tenin

V iren Methodist won b) 0 sets 54 games to 0 sets

0 j-n i

STWMORt BAPTIST l \\ \Rltl S Ml HIODISI

Brasnett Bell v Crlcc Livingstone 0 o, 0 3, Brasnett

Mallock v _ncc Jil Wilton 0 0 Bell Hullock i Living
stone Mill lleton 10 Bell Miss Reeves v Middleton JIiss

SiIvuuviiher 0 4 Brisnctt Miss White i Crlcc JCiss Lees

4 0 Hullock Miss Reeves v Mid lleton Miss lees 0 4

Mullock Mica llceies v livingstone Miss Schiimidler

1(5 Misses White Reeves v Jlissos Lees Schumacher

Won bv Stanmore Baptist li) 0 sets 41 gullies to t

sets 41 games

GLI-MIOY I i ST PVUI S II

llrtno W iel s v Golhriltll Satchell 0 5 Mirtiu Wicks v

lim 1 North Ash I albraith
(1 Bruie W leka v He

1 Ni rth \sh Satchell 0 2 M irtiii Urine v Satchell ( ii

i.pnlili 01 Jllsscs Pun linden v Jlis^es Rouc,hton

I oil on 0) Martin Mis- I mu i Rev lv North V"h

Min Houghton, S 3, Bruie Miss. Hetilcu v Satchell Miss

Colton, 6-5; Kartin-MIsi Payne T Gilbralth-Uias

Houghton, 6-8; Wicks-Miss Henlen T Rev. E. North

Ash-Miss Colton, 6-3. .

Won by Glenroy I. by 8 (eta 63 gama to .1 Mt 81

gamea.

St. Paul'a I., bye.

ST. PAUL'S I. v WARREN METHODIST'S H.

Eighth Round.
Crccnwood-Pearse v Gricc-Packham, 6-5, 6-4; Pearse

Tuckwell v Grice-Schumacher, 6-3;
Grecnwood-Tuckwcll

v Packham-Schumachor, 0-4; Misses Kny-Oalbraith v

Misses
Lees-Cox, 6-5; Tuckwell-Miss Kay v Schumacher

Miss
Lees, 0-2; Greenwood.Miss Galbraith v Gricc-Mifs

Cox, 0-2; Pcarsc-MlBs Kay v Packham-Miss
Lees, 6-3;

Tuckvvell-Mls-r Galbraith v Schumacher-Miss Cox, 6-2.

Won by St. Paul's I. by 0 sets 54 games to 0 sets
30 games.

*

On Saturday next the round postponed from May 16
will be

pla)cd.

FOOTBALL.

RUGBY UNION.

NEW ZEALAND TEAM.
The New Zealand footballers arrived in the harbour

last night hy the Jfokoia, which is expected-to berth
at 0 o'clock this morning.

A reception will be tendered the team by the New
South 'Wales Rugby Union at noon to-day.

SATURDAY'S PROGRAMME.

The council of the New South Wales Rugby Union,
at last night's meeting, decided to run a programme
with no intervals, starting at 2 p.m. sharp,

and

finishing at the
completion of the n.aitcli between

New South Wales and Neaw Zealand. The Hunter
District and Newcastle team will take the field against

Jlotropolitan in tile cor))' fixture. The big match

will commence at 8 p.m. punctually, and at half-time

the semi-final of the seven ¿side competition will be

played between Eastern Suburbs and Western Suburb«.

? 'FEDERAL CYCLING COUNCIL.

REVOLUTIONARY RESOLUTIONS.
J1ELBOURNE, Tuesday.

The triennial conference of the Federal Cycling
Council, which opened

\

last evening, continued until
after 4 o'clock this morning, and some revolutionary
measures were adopted President C D Scott oc

cupied the chair, and the delegates
were -0 P

Jones (Vic), A G White (SA), A Hoffnung (Q ).

11 1 Fulton (Tas ) G R Broadbent (W A ), H

M HcKaj (ISbW). Dr "Wishart (N Z ), and H

McCuUough (scereU-o)
It was decided 'o issue separate road racing

and

track racing licenses at 7s 6d and 12s Od rcspecthch ,

2a Cd in each im>Un"e to be collected by the Federal
Council It was further agreed that, so far as the
funds permitted, clio Federal Council would defray

the expenses of delegates to the triennial conference
Provision was made that, where a promoter wished

to hold meetings in more than one State, application
should he made to the Federal Council and the ar

rangement of dates left with the respective leagues
The main item for discussion was brought up under

matters relating to road racing controlled in Austra
lasia At the request of delegates a letter from

tlic Interclub Cycling Association, requesting that
the council recognise that body as the controlling
body in this State, was read The delegates asked
that a représentatife from the ICCA be admitted
to state their case, but this was refused Mr

Jones strenuously opposed the application, and was

supported by tfie president Delegates from the

other States expressed surprise that so strong a body
qs the ICCA existed in opposition to the league
of Victorian wheelmen, and inquired the reason of
tho league's unpopularity, and how it had lost the

confidence of the ncjng men The explanations of
the league's rcprcsentatius were not deemed satis

factory b\ the other delegates and a wann and

lengthy discussion follow ed Subsequently it w a%

moved b) Mr 1 ulton 'That the ICCA be rt

cognised as the governing bodj In Victoria
'

The
motion was

adopted by the votes to two, the dis

Bentients being the Victorian delegate and the prox>
appointed for Queensland The carrying of the mo

tion hastily broke up the gathering, as the conference
was held in the rooms of the Melbourne Bicycle Club

which is affiliated with the Victorian league The
conference will be resumed tomorrow at the Orient
Hotel

TATTERSALL'S CLUB TOURNAMENT.

Last night's game" resulted :-"Ylo" (rec. 155) beat

"Cue" (rec. 00) by 40.

To-night's game will be:-W. Kelso (rec, 00) v J. T.

Buchanan (rec. 100).

CITY <TATTERSALL'S CLUB TOURNAMENT.

This tournament was continued last night, when the

following games were decided:-G. Jacobson (rec. 140)

beat J. Barkell (rec. 145) by 00; J. Hannaford (rec.

00) beat W. Reader (rec. 100) by 122; S. Potier (rec. 70)
beat A. Goddard (rec. 100) by 74.

The games for to-night arc:-A. Price (rec. 110) v

G. Davis (rec. 100), R. Foster
(rec. 115) v "Mordial-

loc" (rec. 70).

CYCLING.

- -

l.O.O.A. ADMINISTRATION.

Interclub
Cycling Association of New South Wale«

council will meet at Binnlc's-buildings, George-street,
on Thursday evening, at 7.45.

BILL_AB1)S.

REECE v LINDRUJI.

The Lindmm-Rceec game ot 18,000 up
commenced

at Helron and Smith's Tournament Iloll yesterday
afternoon, nnd the scores of each player Were advanced

by 15R0 points, so that the match should finish on the

dute originally fixed. For a time each player gave
.1 quiet display ol all-round billiards, and the spec-
tators were treated to several excellent individual

strokes, the most itoticeablo being a pull-back by
Reece from the centre of the table to the top pocket,
and two exquisite long jennies by Llndruin. The third

century was reached with both 'players together, the

scores being 317-310. Play into the fourth century

was quiet. Recce at last got going, and in some-

thing like lils best form ran up the first century of

[the game with 107. In lils next cue Reece repeated

the break with 103, and was rapidly finding touch.

Not so Lindrum, who bad found the table very diffi-

cult, lils only breaks of importance being 53, 42, 71,

and 55. Reece shortly afterwards reached his.points

with 66, the scores being:-T. Reece, 2252; F. Lindrum,
2072.

At the night
session Lindrum for the first time

showed something like his old form in a carefully

made 138. Then with 180 be made the break of the

session, nil the points coming from mixed bllllurds.

Lindrum, after being 250 behind, cut down Recce's lead

rapidly. The closing scores were:

Lindrum (in play) . M07
'

Recce . z/'6
The game

will be continued tbia afternoon and even-

ing at 3 and 8 o'clock.

JIARKERS' TOURNAJÍENT.

The above tournament was continued last night at the

parlours of Ileiron nnd Smith, Limited.
W. Ellson

(rec. 205) beat A. Upton (rec. 250) by 30;
II. Freebairn (rec. 2O0) beat F. Weiss, jun (rec. 105),

by 63.
'

The games for to-night are:-A. Connor (ree. 240) v

A. Phillip (ree. 26), G. Lee
(rec. 170) v II. Strudwick

(rec. 225).
'The draw for the third round resulted as follows:

July 0: 2 p.m., A. J. Smith v G. Durham; 8 p.m.,
H. Kent v W. Ellson; 7.30 p.m., T. Donnelly v J.

O'Connor-Phillips; 8 p.m., A. E. Wood v J. Whyowski.
July 10; R. Hardy v G. Kingdon, P. Hassett v J.
Schäfer. July l8: A. Bridges

v II. Freebairn, G. Boati
V G. Lee-Strudwick.

MILBURN SAYLOR v JOE SHUGRUE.
A lightweight contcBt which promises to bo very

stirring is that arranged for the Rushcuttcr Bay
Stniliiim next Saturday nlglit, between Milburn Sa)lor
and Joe Shugrue. ,

O'DONNELL DEFEATS COGHILL.

Tho Newtown Stadium ms well Oiled last evening,
when Les O'l.onncll and Gordon Coghill, light heavy-

weights,
viele billed to contest a JO round bout The

weights were announced us O'Donnell, 12st 51b, and

Coghill, 12st Sib Up to the end of the eighth round

honours were even, both men shaping well, but cirlv

in Hie next round Coghill wis sent to the boards, and

was counted out

In the prclimimrics Ben Pcngelli beat Jack I.) nell

on points at the conclusion of six well contested rounds,

and Hie bout between loiiuii) Sayers and llbb) M'Lcod

ended in a draw

_FURNITUBE, ETC_
FUI.Mll

llr ilmo t new, for Prn ite aale, £17 ro

ill lb
_____ 1)1_I

ninoie rd_

F1MS1
Solid Mahot-ny Ixt 1 VBLfi. u _>)dne),

patent
seiow extends 10ft magnitlccntl) caned

massive legs, cost A.04 price ¿.24

_Soon 138A Pitt street Sydnc)

FOB S .LI 1 urniturc üble Bedroom butti, large Oik
sidel oirl alni now Wvrecn Allison rd Randwk

Sill,
Surplus 1 urniture Gus Stove (luroka 00.)

loretto M iilboroiml] st I cichhanlt_

ADVrUIISm will Buy clean House lui tuturi, or

lot Surplus
Furniture cash, no agents

_

A G Queen st P O
,

W oollahra

S.DNEY
DAVIS gives highest price for lurnituie,

etc 44 Ocean Boacli Maní; foi Mini) 602

TTvlIIlMlLltl' -1 solid Oik Bedroom Suite quite new

X? reasonable 113 Stanmoic rd _Stanniore_
D\ 1 HIISLIt will Bil) some secondhand I urniturc

for cish, iio dealer«. J i ,
64 Hinders

at,
D hurst.

FURNITURE, ETC.

F)R PRIVATE SALE,
A COMPLETE,DINING-ROOM SUITE, in Solid Oak,

Specially Designed by Sboolbred«, of London, for one

of our best homes at Woollahra. The suite comprises
7ft OAK 8IDEBOARD,
4ft 6¡n DINNEB WAGGON.
14ft x 4ft Oin DINING TABLE, highly polished

top, for use without Table Cloth
2 CAR VINO CHAIRS, In Jforocco.

.

30 DINING CHAIRS, in Jlorocco.
1 MANTEL and OVERMANTEL.

-

AU En
Suite, in perfect order. The,Suite bos been

li. use for a short period only, and is being disposed
of by Owner on account of lils vacating residence.

The undersigned can confidently recommend the
Furniture to anyone desirous of acquiring a. really
First-class Complete Dining-room Suite.

DELIVERY AUGUST 1.

The price is considerably under ¡ts value, and my
bona-Ode

buyer can inspect original designs and re-

ceive a card of inspection cn
application to

Jf. O'CALLAGHAX, Art Furnisher,
THE BANKING HOUSE, 22S P1TT-ST11EET.

Telephone, City 0271._
S J. HAL'3 AND

CO., LTD
THE BEDROOK PRICE FURNISHERS,

41, 43, 45, 47, 40 GEOROE-STHEET WEST,
SYDNEY.

CHEAPEST HOUSE FOR FURNITURE, OARPETS,
BEDSTEADS, BEDDING, BLANKETS, DRAPERY,

Etc.
EXPERT PACKERS. PACKING FREE.

Estimates Supplied. Catalogues and all informa
tion upon application. Inspect our Show-rooms.
Choose for yourself, and obtain our prices if you
really desire to SAVE JIONEY, AND PURCHASE
THE BEST GOODS AT THE' LOWEST PRICES IN

SJ'DNEY.

BEDROOJf SUITES, from £8 17s
6d, etc.

BEDSTEADS, complete, £7'10s, £8 6s, etc.
SADDLEBAG SUITES, £8 9s, £0 15s, £10 10s, eta
SAFES, 10s Od, 17s 0d¡ DRESSERS, 27s 6d, 67s Od.

FURNITURE and FURNISHINGS for every Horn«
AT BEDROCK-SAVING PRICES.

"COME HALEWARDS."

FURNITURE,ON TIME PAYMENT, AT CASH PRICES.
£5 worth, 6/ deposit, 2/8 weekly.

£10 worth, 10/ deposit, S/6 weekly. 11

£15 worth, 20/ deposit, 6/ weekly.
£20 worth, 30/ deposit, 6/ weekly.

HOUSES' FURNISHED TO £100 ON EASY TERMS.
J. DEVENISH, S77 PITT-STREET,

, near Liverpool-street, next door to Fay'«.
_No Extra Charge for Terms.

FURNITURE
ON GREATLY REDUCED TERMS"

We Jfanufaeturc our Furniture of Best Material»/
and can Sell at Cash Price«, on TERMS.

£6 worth, 5s deposit, 2s 6d weekly.
£10 worth, 10s deposit, 8s ed weekly.
£15 worth, 20s deposit, 5s weekly.
£20 worth, 80s deposit, 6s weekly.

'

£30 worth, and
upwards, terms in

proportion.
Houses Furnished Completely, including Bedclothes,

Floor JIaterials, Curtains, Kitchen Utensils.
Beautiful Bedroom and

Dining-room Suites, Oak and
Walnut Drawing-room Suites. Bedsteads, «Jl colour»,

Carpets and Rugs in
Tapestry, Brussels. Anxmlnster.

_CHARLES J^RSjSnMO.__78_WUllam-strcct.

TO BUY or SELL.-THE HAYMARKET AUCTION
and PRIVATE SALEROOMS, Barlow and George

streets. Valuators. Vans. Money prompt. Pianos,
Houses Furniture, Works of Art, Stocks, Fittings, Show
Cases, Machinery. Cash Registers, Shop and Office Ap-
pointments. Auction Sales in the Rooms. Finest in

Australia. Tuesdays and
Fridays. Quick Sales' and

Settlements. Call, write, send, or ring for BRODRIBB
City 2021, Mosman

1125._
/"^.ENTLEMA.N requires- part or whole of the Fur
\J njturc and Furnishings of a clean Home. Will
pay cash. Write, making appointment,
_BOX 1445. O.P.O.

O HAS. REID and CO.. complete House Furnishers,
New- address ISO

Pitt-street, city. 'Phone, 4232
City. Terms

nrranged,_
I^IUitNlTURE of 4 rooms and Kitchen, near Hyde?i-

Park, offer
wanted, tenant transferred to' >'"'

bi-urne, rent 17s, would suit jievv arrivals. No age

Aiply W.T., Post-office, Oxford-street._
WflS Specialise in House Furniture, and pay spot cash

,

' T for anything. JIANUEL,
Auctioneer. 304 King-st. Newtown. 'Phone, L 1200.

DON'T Sell Your Furniture to anyone until you get
my price. JIANUEL.

Auctioneer, 304 King-st, Newtown. 'Phone, L 1200.

FURNITUREBOUGHT, any quantity, fair deal, spot
_cash. Dean, 130 Piirramatta-rd, Camperdown.

P.
Jf. ROBINSON, the best buyer of sT-b. Furniture

in Sydney, cash, no humbug. 44 C'wealth-st, city
"JL^OR

Sale, a House of Furniture, 6
-C Apply 30 Aim-st, Sum- Hills.

0A

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

E1
STABLISHED 1803.

ELVY AND COJIPANY,

3S3A. GEORGE-STREET.

REPUTATION AND RECOJIJIENDATION

HAVE BEEN OUR MAINSTAY..

Wc Commend to Buyers
OUR COLLARD AND COLLARD
LONDON-MADE PIANOFORTES.

No other Pianoforte. British or Foreign, has

such n Grand Record of proved 'service in Aus-

tralia. .

_

. The Splendid Qualities of the Beautiful and

New Present Day Pianofortes have been secured

by the same core in the choice of
nutçrial«

and the skilful workmanship that won the high-
est admiration One Hundred Years »go.

Everv British. Family should be proud to

po*(-7a COLLARD
_AND_

COLLARD.

THEN, AS TO OUR. PRICES.

The severe handicap
of the lower wages

and

longer hourn of the foreigner
bos been so re-

duced that we «a"
t.°B<>Ü>«

more cvcnly in

cost.
_

..OURBEAUTIFU^COIJ-ARDUPRiailT
START FROM SIXTY POUNDS.

We show end offeT Six Models, either
jin

Walmit or liosewood, and we say to Intending

BUyCnWEREALLY CAN PLEASE YOU.

mHE MOST NOTABLE PIANO

BARGAINS ARE AT THE BRITISH

PIANOFORTE SHOWROOMS.

TW. vou will find a collection of Pianos made by

Ita° world's best Piano-makers, among othcrs-Haps

burg, llonlsch, Jlignon.

These arc taken-In-cxchange Instruments that.have
beor! thoroughly overhauled by our expert workmen,

aud will give years of good musical service.

AND THEY MAY BE YOURS

AT LITTLE COST.

Wc will help with easy term« to meet your con-

venience.

We should like you to come, «ee, and try these

models; they
are truly wonderful bargains. Can

you
come to-day or to-morrow!

THE BRITISH PIANOFORTE DEPOT, LTD.,

Temporary Premise« Whilst Rebuilding,

88 MARKET-STREET.

SYDNEY.

Hoi>;
OPKINSON BH1T1SH-BU1LT PIANOS.

CARNEGIE'S, SOLE AGENTS.

CARNEGIE'S, SOLE AGENTS.

rpii

Moy be you have not heard the Hppkinson-yet
we should like to afford you the opportunity-to
let you make a thorough test of it in our

Showrooms. There, away from the noise and

hustle, you wiH be »ble to judge accurately
the

tonal qualities of thlB excellent instrument.

It appeals to the trained musician, because of its

fvvectness, its purity, its VOLUMS of tone.

Easiest Terms in Sydney. Catalogue Free.
W'ritc or call for our latest Booklet-Chats

About Pianos-Free.

CARNEGIE'S, Sole CARNEGIE'S,
CARNEGIE'S, Agents. CARNEGIE'S,

The HOUSE for GOOD PIANOS,
'

833 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY,
Just below O.P.O-, opposite side.

IE GLORIOUS "KOHLER" UPRIGHT GRAND, £50
The Piano /which looks 'o cost twici aj

much, and which is as good as it looks.

Inspect our large stock of high-grade English »ud

German Pianos-50 Jlodels to choose from.

A. BECKMANN PIANOS. {JAHN l'IANO-.
.

E. KRAUSS PIANOS.
.

BARNES and MULLINS.

Prices from £85. Positiv j]y the beat value in

Australia I

Every
Piano Guaranteed 12 years. Terms arranged.

SIMS' PIANO DEPOT, 21 Park-vt, opp. Palmer's,
SIMS' PIANO DEPOT,_Base ncit Showrooms.

ÂBY GRAND KONISCH PIANO, 115-uotc, Thcmoiiist

Pianola, with all Litest Improvements, anil about

300 Rolls of JIuslc. Roth Instruments in perfect con-

dition. Owner giving up house, will sell for less
than half cost. Apply in first instance,

_ULAN. Herald.

17IOII
SALE, Upright

Ginini PIANOFORTE, by Julius
. Bluthncr, walnut case, being one of the celebrated

maker's best model», bargain.
LOCH JtAlir.K, Conlong-ronil. Vaucluse.

A'
""

A .MAGNIFICENT, Full-sized UPRIGHT GRAND,
£43. cost 00 guiiicus; l'IANETTia, from 8 guincaB.

TERRILL,
_100 George-street West.

mo SELL, cheap, ii new PIANO, 3 pedals. 221 Jleelis

X ni, Marrickville (Tempe end)._

LIPP
.MODEL, new. £1(10 PI.V.NO, s.icrif. £30, tins.

G. II. Lee. 02 .lohuston-st. Aunitmiaic._
ANJOS, only 3 lett, best American Banjos, reid.

2,"> to 50 per cent. B. Green, Colonial
Tbe-atie, ey.

ALNUT Case Plajlo, good order, impoitcd by
rating's, £10. 141 Camuboll-st, Sivrry UHR

PRIVATE
Sale, Stolle walnut Piano: no dealers.

Perfect order. Inspection, 125 PlillHp-st. W'tloo.

L"Ä~DY,
goiiu Queensland,

will soil PIANO, £127

615, »ai'ling-st, ltoelle._
-HKTTY Rosewood Piano (Auchcr Freres), good ord.,

nice tone. £7 10s. 170 Arundel-st. Forest "Lodge.

MAGNIFICENT
Walnut Piano, cost £50, £20, Bar

-nln. Ponton'». 40 Flinricrsst,
nr.

Oiford-st, only.

I'TÍOTliroOOD
CHEAP PIANOS-KNÍKMAN. AUCIIER,

<
DE BAIN'. tlOKLLlN«, nilli Sl'AXG.NBKKG,

JIUST CLEAR, £10 to £tS. Come Direct.

NAYLOR, 75 Q.V. Markets, 1st Floor. Toke Lift.

MUSICAL INSTKUMENTS.

BRITISH
BUILT. THOROUGHLY RELIABLE.

THE SAMES PIANO.
THE SAMES PIANO.

Those in search of an artistic, durable Piano
.

should make an immediate inspection of the
foremort English-made Piano-TUB SAMES.
This beautiful instrument is perfect in tone,

touch, and musical qualities, and is sound and
solid in construction. It is produced in a

modernly-cquippcd factory in England, and

built by thoroughly experienced British arti-

sans. Only the finest materials are used in the

SAMES PIANO, nnd every instrument will give
its owner satisfaction. We are now showing
THE SAMES in several beautiful mortels, all

fully guaranteed, and sold on easy time pay-

ments if desired.

Catalogues post
free. Write for one to-day.

W. II. PALING and CO., LTD.,
333 George-street,

_ Sydney._,

?VTEW PIANOS ON GOOD TERMS.

BERLIN PIANOFORTES BY GOOD MAKERS.

NO DEPOSIT, 6s WEEKLY.

Free
Delivery, Free Tuning. Handsome Stool Free.

Through our liberal methods of dealing
we are

placing the possession of First-claw German Pianos

within the possibilities of every home. Our
prices

are not only low, but the lowest obtainable.

Canvassers, Open Friday Night until 0 o'el--.

THE BERLIN PIANO CO..
9 Wynyard-street facing Wynyard-squire.

Q IUALITY AND ECONOMY
. GO HAND IN HAND

in the Mascotte Piano. It is the most economical

to buy, because it is a quality Piano, and It costs but

a medium price.
No other medium-priced Piano can compare with this

high-grade, aweet-toned, durable Piano. That', why
we say don't buy a Piano until you have __en

Mascotte.

Exchange your
old Piano. We 11 accept it In part

payment, and be pleased to credit you with its full

CALLAN and CO., LTD., Agents,
818 George-street.

W ISIO IS A NECESSITY,
For it Is the language
of the

'

emotions, just aa

truly
as the articulate

word is the language of
the mind.

And if we would give greatest
latitude to the expression
of our emociona,
xvc MUST have music.

THE "KRAUSS" PIANO

is a truly magnificent
instrument for expressing
your every emotion and feel-

ing.

Its beautiful tone-Its superb,
velvet touch-its responsive
action-these -are tile qualitlea
so apparent in the
"KRAUSS" Piano.

For such a Piano, the prica
is surprising. Can you
call and try one?

We allow 3 years' terms, without
interest. Liberal Discount
for Cash. Your old Piano
taken In part payment.

MAX WURCKER,

09-101 York-strect, Sydney, ,

just north of Market-street

BE/,LC
'

_ _ ,PIAN°S- BEALE.
If you want absolutely the best Plavcr-I'iano

then kindly visit our Showrooms and ask one ol the
assibtnnts to

give you a demonstration and you will
ho coi.vincod. Our Player-Pianos are only of the

hiebest grade, so we fearlessly invite comparison. Thor
al! comprise the 88 -notescnle, and contain all tlíe

latest devices to enable the performer to obtain the
best possible results in giving a true and faithful
Interpretation of the efforts of, the world's greatest

pianists.
Ordinary Pianos taken in exchange and the utmost

value allowed.
Estimates for exchange or repairs arc fret.

P.easL call, write, or ring for our catalogue.
CASH Oil EASY TERMS.

It you will call and ask to hear the "KALOPHONE"

you w11', feel inclined to admit that there is no other

talking machine equal
to it.

Disc recoids, douhlc-sided, from 2/.

Sheet and Book Music, Accordéons, Violins, etc,
a

largo stock from which to select.
LIVERFOOL-STREET, OPI*. MARK FOY'S.

_

TEL.. CITY 330S._

piANO BUYERS, ATTENTION')

GORDON'S Be vour own Commission Agent. PIANOS

GORDON'S Buy your Piano from Hie Actual PIANOS
GORDON'S Importers. The quality of our PIANOS
GORDON'S Instruments is unsurpassed, and PIANOS
GOHDON'S the prices at which ive sell PIANOS
GORDON'S defy competition. We stock only PIACs'OS

GORDON'S Pianos of renowned excellence PIANOS
GORDON'S nnd superior tone, and every jn- PIANOS
GORDON'S stmment we Bell is constructed PIANOS
GORDON'S on the best latest principles, PIANOS
GORDON'S from the best materials procur- PIANOS

GORDON'S able. INSPECT OUR STOCK for PIVNOS
GORDON'S yourself; you will be satisfied TIANOS
"ORDON'S vvith-the honest values wo offer. PIANOS

NO ACENTS or CANVASSERS KEPT. No Commis-
sion given. Terms may he arranged.

GORDON'S. 40 Flindors-st (nr. Oxford-st), Sydney.
(Absolutely no conn, with any other house sim, name.)

AGNIFICENT New Autoleon Piano and Players
.

combined, from English and German manufactu-

rers, £85, usually sold for £120, 10 years' guarantee.

Gordon's. Direct Importer, have only one Address, No.

Agents or Canvassers. Catalogues free. Gordon's, 40
FUnricrs-.t. nr. O.x-fonl-st, Sydney. Inspection invited.

A £00 PIANO FOR £50
-SAVING £10.

That is what you save when you purchase our

Excelsior Piano. It is as good as any £00 in-
strument, -and better than most.
We conduct a personal business, employ no ex-

pensive salesmen, do our ewn selling, and pay
commission to no one, hence we can afford to sell

on the lowest margin of profit.
v

Come in and examine our Excelsior.

Your old piano taken as part payment.
CASH OR TERMS.

a. H. MARTIN AND CO.,
"The Reliable Piano Depot,"

16-16 Q. V. MARKETS, SYDNEY.

PIANOS,
:

PIANOS, PIANOS.
NEW GERMAN PIANOS, extended iron frame, all

latest improvements, from £33. GENUtNE MAKERS.

.NEW ENGLISH PIANOS, extended iron frame, all

latest improvements, from £40. GENUINE MAKERS
EVERY PIANO GUARANTEED FOR TEN YEARS

'

WHY PAY 50 GUINEAS WHEN WE SELL SAME FOR
£SS? OUR PRICES ARE LOWEST, OUR TERMS THE
EASIEST. A few good second-hand Pianos from £10.

BARRETT and CO., DIRECT IMPORTERS
140 GEORGE-STREET WEST (near Crace Bros.).

rpiIE PIANO FOR THE HOME.
~

X THE CARL EHRLICH.
Of magnificent tone, clastic action, and

icsponsivc touch, the Carl Ehrlich stands

supreme as the biggest value obtainable
in Sydney.
A deposit of £2, and 6/ per week
places one in 3'our home.

R. H. GORDON and CO.. LTD.,
(No connection with any firm of similar

name),
604-0-8 George-street, onn. O. V.

Markets;
_and at King-street. Newtown.

PIANO
BUYERS from country have no trouble at

Brodrlbb's. Packed and sent free to boat or rail.

/-10MË to BRODRIBB'S AUCTION ROOMS, Gcorge
-' sticet, Haymarket, for Iron-frame PIANOS and

ORGANS, and save 60 Der cent. Iron-frame PIANOS
from £15. Largest Stock in Sydney.

_

VERY FINE STOCK of Cheap PIANOS, suitable
for furnished cottages, week-end

camps, or Moun
tains. BRODRIBB, Haymarket._'
/ lO-'-BINATION PIANO. 88 note, all metal

tubes, non

v./
perishable, 6 motors,

7 1-3 octaves, just out of me

case, usual price £100. our
price £95, BRODRIBB,

772 George-street, Haymarket._
ICH. LIPP and SOHN, Stuttgart, extended ends,
. walnut case, overstrung, full iron

frame, £.5.

BRODRIBB. 772 Ccoi ge-strcet, Haymarket._
OLLARD anil COLLARD PIANO, handsome rose-

wood case, largest size, imported by W. II.
Paling

and Co. Will take £1». BllODKIBH. I... .nalke..

JOHN
BROADWOOD and SONS, London, very

line

model, modern design, £3f>. Brodribb, Haymarket.

.fSONISCU Piano, extended ends, largo model, In very

.TV Une condition,_£50.
lirodi ibb. Haymarket.

_

«"CHWÎ-CÏITEN
Piano, largest size, beautiful burr

?_' xvalnutcns-o, £42.. Brodribb, Haymarket.

XfOKLUS Plano-I'layer, quite new, original price

/_ £05, our price £17..
Brodribb. Haymarket.

IIURCII
or Practice Organ, hand and foot blowers,

set of foot pedals, combination pedpls, venetian

«well shutters
Connoisseur model, cost j.105, will '".

."pt £40. ^BRODRIBB, Haymaiket._

BFÏLE-VAD1-P.
Piano, patent

steel wrest plank, equal
to new. £40. Brodribb, Haymarket._

W--have
sent in for sale a very fine Upright Grand

Piano bv John Brinsmead and SOIIB, London, 7 1-3

octav i overstrung, under-damper action, a very costly

iiiatrum'-nt.
owner requires £50 if sold this week,

insirum-iu._nnODBIDB. Haymarket. ,

-FVARDI PIANO, very fine lone, in excellent con

"huon. £10._BrodrjlA,_lliiyirwrkct_

FnñiS-^CLASS
English Piano by Mornington and Wes

inn London, imported by British Pianoforte Depot,

full iron frame, £30. BRODRIBB, George-street, Hay'

market._-.-^-_

TROC
Flame Bord Piano (imported by Elvy and Co.;,

H very line durable instrument, especially suite

for country or very
warm climate, £25. BRODIIIRU

«fix-market._

iTÍCTOll. MIGNON, BEAI.i:, und sei cull other

V I'lVNOS M'lnc only alliihllv used, to be Sold at

.cry Low' Prices on very Easy Terms. See those Raí-

galos. Prices,
ORTO PIANO CO.,

11 Oxfoid-st, Paddington. o|'P. West's Pictures._
-LUTE.- Heelan System, cost

0
gin., sell £3; or

Exoil. ?'yjHWvrJtcr.or
Micloscope. V. Hell. Windsor.

S_'nClTfin'ïanos.--.l.

11. Milner, Sule Agt., Bernard's

liUltí..__L«L__(taj.e_lift).
387 Geo.-st, opp. Strand.

S-TCI.
Pianola PIANO, 1014. SS-notc, best moilcl;

leaving Aust., rare oppoitunlty.
Box OH, G.l'.O.

1"

»OWELl/S. 07 Flinders-si.-Good variety of PIANOS

? ami ORGAN'S, from £8 upwards._
-ON1SC11 PIANO, Upright Crand. oxt. iron frame,

wal. onie; exn. tone, £45. Eltons. 63.85 Flinders-it,

"VTl'W English Planos, latest design, inaliog. caso,

-IM 'beam.
jhiishjrs4._

Inspect. Esten». Flindrrs-st.

BliXuT-FUL
TONK PIANO, by Bold, Paris, equal to

new must be sold to first reasonable offer.

_

51 OxfuriVstreet, Hyde Park.

-?ANTED, Banjo Sheet Music, cheap, and in good
order. Pi leo and particulars

to

TIPPING,

_

Peak Hill.

TTtTASTED to Buy, pi irately, second-hand PIANO.
VV fclcnd make and price to L. N. T., Gordon P.O.

EDUCATIONAL.
(Continued from Paga 17 )

ATONOA COLLEGE?-Falcon street, North Sydney
School for Girl«. New term. Wed, 16th July.

MISS HIRST, Prln
Tel, 1885_

"DEBLITZ SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES.

The
Largest and Most Popular Institution of the

Kind in the World

AWARDED FOUR GOLD MEDALS 4 GRAND PRIZES;
FOR SUPERIORITY OF TUITION,

001 003 004 CULWULLA CHAJIBERS,
FRENCH GHîMAN ITaLIAN SPANISH etc

NATIVE JIASTLRS FOR LACH LANGUAGE
PRIVATE and CLASS TOITION, DAY and EVENING

CALL OR WRITE TOR PROSPECTUS 6

FTUil-NCU 1 LSSONS -Mile Jollclcr 285 George s1,

opp Hunter st

LVW MA1RICULATION

NO\ 1914 APRIL 1016

Student« specially prepared in ALL SUBJECTS, in

Classes or Privatel), Day or Evening
Prospectus and fees on application
S h BLIGHT, BA (Classical lion ),

B N / chambers.
Corner George and Wynyard street».

Tel
, City 803

NORTHSYDNEY 1RLPARATOR1 SCHOOL Berry
st -Boys prepared for Church of England Gram

mar School New Term TUFSDAY JULY 14
CRIS1-ORD BA

»IANO -Lad), ALCJi vis üñeT"rcc pupils 0«
month Advance P O , Stanmore

UNI\FRSITY
MATRICULATION EXAMINATION

NOV 1014 JUROH 1915
Special Classes now forming da) and evening in

CLASSICS, JIODERN LANGUAGES, MATHEMATICS,
etc

^

i 12 Successes in recent Matric
Prospect-« on application

S h BLIGHT, B A (Classical Honk), B N Z enbra ,

Tel City 863 Corner George «nd Wjnyard st«

RELIGIOUS ANNOUNCEMENTS.

12th JULY CELEBRATION-.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES, SUNDAY, 12th JULY, 2 30 p m

SYDNEY TOWN HALL -Cliairman J»«. Robinson, Esq ,

R WG M

Speakers Rev Bro Fred Colwell (Preddent Methodist

Conference), Rev Bro Angus King, and Ja» Rob
inson, Esq

Anthems, Hymus, etc led by Choir and Orchestra,
400 strong

Soloist Mis« Elsie Pidcock. Conductor Mr
J E F Penman, B A,

PROTESTANT HALL - Chnijman Marcia Grlce, DOM
Speaker» Rev B. D Yarrington, Rev Bro

J J
Willing«

Anthems Hymns, etc, led by Choir Campsie Pre«

bytcrlan Church
Soloist Jliss Linda Young Conductor Mr W Finlay

GRAND DEMONSTRATION, TOWN HALL SYDNEY,
13th JULY 7 30 p m

TICKETS 2s and Is Children, Half price
Particular« in Saturday s Papers

C n STOCKER,
Grand Secretary

POULTRY, DOGS, ETC
rrilE POULTRJ FARJILRS CO OPERATIVE
-a- SOCIFTJ LIMITED

3 and 4 Municipal Poultry Jfarkots Ultimo road
Sydnc), will hold their MONTHLY AUCTION

SALI OI PURE BRED IOULTRJ ON WEDNESDAY
15th JUIY at 110 pm, nt their Jards, as above

Consignors should have their birds in good condl
lion and send

nothing but their best utllit) stock
Ml blrls will be classed in pens b) our manager,

Jtr Staples
_NO PFN H-ES CHARGrD

A USTH VI IA S Pill MICH I \PORTLK ^Jobl fil
¿X MOOKI Head Ofllcc 'Phone 11J3 City, 2i Har
bo« net

.ydiie) wonts o0 000 Head furke)s l-owls
Ducks etc

,
for spot Lash No commission agents

charges 1 am the
largest I xportcr of Poultry Game

and ¡tibbits to Liglmd and the Continent My Motto
Satisfaction Guaranteed Carts and motor lorries calling
fit)

and suburb duiiv Ao quantity too large or small
Highest market prices Countr) consignments receive
Immediate attention N LI - t trial solicited

W or a 07 J> rands street Glebe

_I hone 800 Glebe_
TLc^}fc «-HILivl-N. lOlOs-U in LAND and
J- SONS are non

Uu)ing b) live weight We »re«le
largest buyers in the Commonwealth .end tor

rv."ü.. 7.«
°

,
""''»Bo or commission charges

County Clients receive
prompt attention

-_HARRIS SHU bT SYDViY
riONSIGN

jour Jggn Tibie I oultr) etc to our Sales
rní,""°" T"Tr--"s l!«ur.d«i« omi lnduvl Höhestpnce» prompt returns Ihc Board of Directors ofthis Society wish to announce thit thev have deci led
i'la.* '?,^r.íí, COVßlGNOI S AS UtOM 1st APin
I AST a BONUS of 10 II It C1 NP on commission oilall

coiisiL,nmonts entrusted to them other than 1 ure
ore] Poultrv Till- POULTRY IARMFRS CO

OI'IJIATIM SOÇim LTD S and 4
Jlunlc.pal Pool

tr Markets Ultimo road Haymarket

?pRISBANE SHOW

SPLENDID DOG AND POULTRi EVENTS

ENTRIES CLOSE lOtll JULY

SC1IIDUIFS procurable R A Soclct) s Office, S)d
ne)

r^BAHf
Secretory

Al« AIS IIAD1NC

MOSSMAN and 1JIIS Auctioneers off 82!

Ceorge street South hold Auction Sales of POULTRJ
JGCS even ÏU1SDA1 THURSDAY and I-RIDAY
also SUCKHIS CARCAS* PORlv and VEAL every
I-RIDAI ONU This linn has led for 60 years and
will lead on for ever Bv acting as Selling Agent« only
baie held the confidence of consignors for half a cen

tury and will gain 10UR CONHDENCE
_

Tin Titi M

1DRATTS
(AMI RIC I) POLLIRI RLQUI VTOR

? Use! for over 40 )ears b) most successful Amerl
um

Pouiti) luniitrs Prevents disease and pays cost

mau) times over by results Stocked b) Lasscttcrs

Chenilstr) Dept Nock und Ivirb) 1 til George street
the buburl an Poultr) Supi 1) 8 Kaw son

place W itson
Noble and Co 2r>7 Sussex street i Greenwood an 1

Son King street Newtown R JlcPhcrson, 210 George
street W Puxlc) 37 Q V Jf

Sole Agents
ROBERT LITTIE and CO 10 Castlereagh street,

Bo sure and ask for Pratt s_

INCUBVTORS
lhc Triumtli lucubators

dil U'NTSS tlllCIINCA SAF1-TY

The most up to date Machine on ti e market, Tire

p-oof guaranteed The finest self regulating apparatus
of an) with its continual supply of fresh wann air

into the egg chamber not onl) securing record hatches,
but strong, health) birds One size onl), 130 egg
£° 9s Od See our life sai ing

brooders rearing Iho

healthy hardy chicks hatched from a Triumph Best

value in Vuscmlia s CU Call and sec or write

TRIUMPH 1NCUBVTOR DI POP 39j Sussex street

S) due) (near ( oulburn street and Hordern s)_

BUL!-Terriers
sho v dots 11 mills gd watch

use! eh lln | 1 Burns Murriverie rd N Bondi

FOI!
Sale J pr yg Cajiarks 10s pr also pr B

Orp Roosters 0 li ti s large birds Apply 62
VA igrnn road Glebe Point

F

Ï IliiCtil N_ -«0 Mils 1 adman W
I

yj 14s doz c1 1 pm Wed Hähern Ntvvn Jlkts.

/Hill Leghorn Roostir li 1 ultets lu)tag ¿2

IPs lot Violet licnvvicl st ir Tempo station

LACK and Tavvn Pug Puppies for Sale Jlastcr

bieelvvell c\ lop v 181 Church st C (lo vn

ND1 VN Runner Drake 10 )( Dueles bt arte 1 lo)

ii g V lot \ lotot Renvvickst n Tempe Un

/Hin leghorn Chicks for Sale 1 weeks old is
I eich Horn ii Doon Marsh st Arncliffe_

[TUMI

h ile two fcood
\\ 1 ii (.«'ian Cockerels, tor

?

1
ree lim. JO C1 each JIP Constitn rd Pul J]

CTLltlll IS tl-ineit liait!) vvorkcis (nits munies),
I1 o--

»
I arm matta rd Icichharlt

Il-GIIORNS bro world's record pen mated tstd

ici s settgs 10/0 0 gnar S)lvanialann Alburyw
YV

7 LI GHOIlNb direct Palman settgs 10/0 ckrls
'

pullets 10 0 IV 21/
trios

3J/ Sylvania I arm

M AMJIOTII 1 ekin D icks prue stock settts 10/0
)nj, drakes ducks 10/0 trios "

/ S) hal la lärm

NDIAN Runner Ducks record layers settints 10/0
Drakes Ducks 10/0 trios 25/ Sylvania Farm

ÍR0W
N LeghoniB Barred Rocks Chinese Langshans

_ckrls pullets 10/0 15/ 21/ trios
35/ Sylvania.

1LM R W)andottcs tstd str pnî-e stk settgs
'

10/0 ckrls pits 10/0 1 / 21/ trios 15/ S) Irania

not a food

>R\PTS IOU1I1H Iii GUI \ TOR overcomes man)
bles met by every poultry!]

P BATTS IObJTin HI GUI \TOIt regulates the

1 bowels anl li(,estiv organs of all fowls

[JR
VIT S I'OULIRi lil GUI UOR keeps )our I irds

in robust health produces good rich blood-S- 111 rOUUSt neuen pruuuers guuu neil uiuuu

health) fat sturdy muselés strong 1 oi cs red combs

I
wattles liilliant feithers nn 1 fertile eggs_

OlANi EGG 1 RODLC1 II (Meat Bloo 1 Hone and
1

Spice) is now u«cd at the rate of 12 tons weekly

Th res a leasoi

Send for our fre Pamphlrt H
BOTANY IGG PRODUCER 00,

P°K Missen street_

Bc

P
CURATORS for Sale Gem 100 ce, c, 10/ good as

lev C)phcr 0 cfeg "0/ J HI NDKRSON,
1 II) street thornleigh neil station_

WI1TF~TH3H0RN
SITTINCS record competition

1 Slig strains, 3s Od L li) an, 73 Albion street,

\nn indah__

EGGS 5/ setting Wh leghorn Black Orp good
sti lin Kent I arm Broughton st Concord

TNXvfiîÛÔÏÏS lUili SPRING IUTCIllNG -See

J \o
1 anl Knlv s advt liner lad page this issue

W"-îî"u
Y\CT\ VUÏ Î Coikerol (I His strain) for

\, 1
(c1 crol lient 1

arm Broughton st Concord

FOWLS-3/0
pair given

oil or )oung State quan

titi carts c ill 20 I mmerick st Leichhardt

TRISÏ1 bTril R~~ BUCH ti Sale ilicip 11 nonti»

1 old Merila Mc vii st IJiirvvonJ

F JMOUriritOCIvS Blk Orps V. Leghorn (2311

-. eùf,
str in) others _for ialc_lomlM_VVoo(lford

i-s( rs Wh leg (Prjlmons) Os f¡r 1> PI)
Rock

JE I cmcl s) 7? 0
1 «H « i >?> 7s Od Buff a. 1 Blk

Örp /¿«.oil«) 's O' "'?»" Croidon rl Hurstville

rïUOU l-viiif, Blrls Sil W) II I His Wh legh
(j Blk On s Loills

_ _c_llo_vçioft Miranda

Fl
HltfrS^Ncv Sim nent ferret JIu/vles Od ach

'

"{i Ri,cs 1 istw ) s Great Store J30 C?orgf___
.f^lTIINCS 5s 11 10 11»

( oekerels ai I linkes 7s

S 01 I I liri ir tltiou Arncliffe hog 38?

-i=\ii\ i n wanto 1 for 2J to 10 doyen ne v lal 1 Eggs
B" Velklv!atlIlslo¿J>=JLt«__i______Jl--1'1
.vrORlvSHlRl-TLTIIHI R M STUD the Handsome

X Silver "ni Tan SYI \ AN PIUNC1 sire of small,

long silk)
haired Terners Fco £1 Is

ion. »"»J

_

51 Ovford street cit)

--rrri n Bl AGIL HOUND good Rabbiter Price,

etc J II
,

Beaconsfield P O_
«TANTI D tp Buv j 0

efct,
Ineul dor, fcood make

vy ehcai Orpmiton Pmblc PO_
71 Ml jj Bull lenier 1 upp) Dog whiu. prifer

roi I rice ct' Billy Bilnan TO_
\N11D t)

Bli) Piditn lu. Bitih Vi (I)
lu.

, POL let«shun Io I oOlec_._
TVNTID black 1 u¡, lilly (male) Vpply plion

SSO?
w
w 30S3 City

i FOE SALE.

nSOFB-XTOBS Or HOTELS. ,

BESIDENTTALS, FLATS, -UTO MSTAUBANTS.

We hava «wlTed « ro_-»_T^-e^ai)ee^n <«ftie

Fletcher Ruasell Oaa Stove-*
m__^_*^f_\a_

The drat oven ia for roasting, above It la a

pastry and pudding oven and over ulla a prov

ina- oven, where the viands car, be kept
hot

without deterioration, also provision for keeping

plates
and dishes hot

All the heating is aupplled from Jet» bji tte

bottom oven which ensure, the mort econo-

mical method of cooking in large *ff»JT» f

The well known gaa saving
and efficiency. 01

J.lctcher Russell Stoves have made them popu

lar with the most progressive »»1.^T
¿,wn-ra of man* of the largest

l»'«b «"d

catering establishments throughout the State

\ Consult us about )our looking needs for OT

requirement from the cottage to the maralon

We direct particular
attention to owners of

large cooking establi-hmcnt.
to the wonderful

advantages
of our steam cooking system

"DANKS,"

o-herwiae John Danka and Son, Pty, Ltd,

The House tor Heat and Light,

Sole Selling Agenta for Fletcher Bua-ell Stovea,

Bath Heatera, and Laundry Speeialit-aa.

824 830 Pitt-atreet, near Llverpool-atreet, 8*n_n_7.

-ILOOATS, RUBÔÉR BOOTS, W-Ull-NaS, OVlS-t

COATS and WATERPROOFS
LONG OILCOATS Leather bound, Double M/6
CHINA SILK OILCOATS Double, a few left, 1Î/6.

THE STORMPHAST OILCOAT, for beary wear, Leather

bound Flannel lined back 12/0
OWN SPECIAL MAKE all Double Ollcoat, Leather

bound weather flap
wind cuffs guaranteed

not

to stick and waterproof Lightweight 14/«,

Heavyweight 16/6 with extra Capo and Arm

pieces 21/ Guaranteed
AMERICAN OILSUITS double throughout New

Gooda guaranteed 16/6
RUBBER KNEE BOOTS, juat

arrived from USA.,
guaranteed New Season s Booda, thoroughly water

proof, heavy toles 18/11
SOiLID LEATHER LFGQINGS, Spring, Buckle, »nd

Clasp Fastened All sizea, 6/0
SPECIAL CITY LEGOINGS, aolid Leather, tan putty

Leggings, WORTH 8/0, going at 6/6
Goloshes Sou westers, Umbrellas, Bargains (or

all, and Reliable Goods

GEORGE,
_167 9 Sussex street (near The Bridge)_

FIVE SHILLINGS.
SIGHT TESTING and SPECTACLES. Í».

Best Quality Frames and Len««
Satisfaction Guaranteed, or money Refunâca.

GIBB and BEEMAN. LTD.

Optician« o Hunter street, Sydney,
3 doors from George street,

and MIA Pitt street,
between Liverpool and Goulburn atraeta,

and 880 George st NFARLY OPPOSITE TUB STRAND

FRIDAY NIGHTS our Pitt stroet and George street

shops are
open until 0 30 p m

KOORABFLLA SANITARY PAPER

is a DESIRABLE REQUISITE in every Home in
fact we go further and say it is an abBolutc necesr'ty,

especially to people who value good health all doctora
endorse this statement Our Sanitär) ! aper is made

expressly for us by special process winch makes It
invaluable to )ou

Get a few rolls to da) Wiitc or call, and the price
Is 4 Rolls 1/ 100 Bolls £1/1/

AUSTR-IIAN PV.PER CO,
,__ , _._

Paicr Merchants,
_Lf_ OASTLERPAGU STREET, next PARK STREET

piNNOCKS HIGH Gn \DL SEWING MACBTNES

E& SFWINO MACHIMS Sew Both Waya.
r,,S,?°°>

SEMINO MACHI M S Easy to Work

PtvîSSS gLWING M VUIIM S Hard to Wear Out

fixt-SS, SI-WING MACHI\LS Old Ones Allowed for

n,î.,?.SK M ,UN0 MACIIIM S from £3 IBs

Sií.'ÍÍSí1 SF«HxG MlCHIMS Cash or Tcrma.
riMvOCk SI MING M .CHIN! S Price List I ree

PINNOCK. SFV.ING MACHINE CO,
"<_v Markets George st near Market st S)dney

atCONDHVND bl WING M.U1INLS
*^

Singer latest drophcad and other

st) les "0s

_PINNOCK S M CO 80V MARKFT3

aTHOMSON
S SLWING MACHINES

- IVONDIRIUL srirCT.S Sew Both Ways.
«ONDlRrUL SI II-CIAS light running and speedy
WUNDI R. LI SI I

I CMS Mach taken in exchange
V.ONDH.I UL SI II C1 VS G laramee! for 10 )cars

WONDlltllli «UrCrVb 1 rom £0/15/ on easy
terms

DI [ IM 111 I) 1 m 1 to any linlw iy Station or lort

Hea I Office .0 George street West next 1 ire Station

Branche 15J Oxforlst hctw Clown and Bourke sis.

And 2"0 hine, street Newtown opposite Hordern st

100 other Machines all m kes from £1

I employ no Traveller» Customers save 6s in the

SAIL
SI WING MACIIINFS that have been taken

Al t in exchange lor the Prize INA Second
SAI 1 hind anl slightly

used well known mikes

SMI Vi c have had them thoroughly overhauled
SAI L and are now in splendid working order

SALI ULLARING SALE now on Reduced Pricea

SALE Easy Terms Sale Call or write to ANA

SALE bLWlNG MACHINE CO 25 Q V Market

ö'LF (Town Hall End), and Melbourne Adelaide

SALL Perth GEO WARD Derector

Government Printing Office,

Sydnc) July 1 1914

TENDERS
are invited for the Purchase of Cast and

Vi rought Iron Scrap, Old Wrought Iron Shafting

and Gun Metal Scrap
Tenders enclosed in envelope,

addressed
'

Purchase

of
Scrap

Metal etc
"

to be deposited In Tender Box

at Government Printing Office not later than noon

SATURD .. July 11 1914 Further particular» ma)

be obtained on application to the Storekeeper

W "Â

("g1) _ _

LIML
(CARBONATED) for man mu and soil ilrns

ing 33s Od per ton on trucks nnv station corni

tics Cumberland and NorthumberU id, bat» free Other

Stations quotations on application ARTHUR H

HAShLL, 81 Hunter street, Sydmv, Box 1251, OPC,
Sydney

I;
1ST 1890
- AJAX SAFES

FIRE FALL AND THIEF RESISTO«.
Contractors to the

Commonwealth, State Government, Railway.,

Sole Agents

HOFrNUNOS LTD,
PITT STREET

u P TO DA1E GARBA!,-. BOALS name marked free,
^

HARRY CRABB, Lid
.

telephone Cit) 7172 SI King street city (only)

B
EST Buffalo and Couch Turf for Sale and Oardi

Soil delivered 04 Regent st Newtown Ph 702

O
COPY PRESSti BOOKSHELVES

MIRRORS 0ft x 5ft .ft x 2ft etc.

MILNER PERRY HOBBS and TANS3 SAFES

JOHN P LISTER, Auctioneer

S92 Pitt street tram Goulburn street

DOUGLAS
BATH Ht-Ti-HS for GAS and FUEL

Safest fastest and best over 27 000 in use also
Gas Saver Stove will cook a dinner for 10 persons at

a cost of äd Before selecting any other come and

see them in operation also Gas and Electric Fittings

_JAS Mci AUGHLIN Dumber u Dalle) st

A
DOUBLE

and Single Leather Belts, 2nd hand some

tool
as new Barfcaln prices. CHAItLH.3 LUDO

WIC1 49 York st Wynyard square T ? City 2808 8408
ATS CLEARED -My I xtcrmlnator never fails (non

poisonous) 10s caBcs Russell U Beaconsfield, v ic

IRON,
New Corrugated Oft x 1ft lim Is Id per

sheet also special for ceilings and linings (in lin

ripple) 0ft Is 2d per 6heet 8ft la 7d per sheet, de
livered rl or boat Perpetual Trading Assn 105 Pitt st

OIA VII RAS sold bl exch 1 latos fresh in 4 I/O
' "" "'

, 3/2 Russel' Importer 115W:

fTUMÍS-1000 gal 24 g Corr Iron with Up 76a
X 800 05s 000 55s Coopers Ryde Stn Tel 156

aT-PEWItriERS-
More Bargains -This week we hay.

- a shipment of 10 No 4 Smith Premiers 3 Col
our Michinos clearing at £7 17s Od At this

price
the)

will go qiick Secure one today
DUNCAN and DARROW I TD 67 King street

SHOW
CAS1.S -For SALI High class Wall anil

Com ter Cases in Solid Oak suitable for jewel
lers etc perfectly new E J HAGLItBAUM 142

King street eil)_
{"_»

UNS Ham and Ilamtncrlc-s noted Eng makers.

.po

Repairs ox Graham Son .- Q y Markets

ISiLl Hosiery Knitting Machine nearly new,
clean 10 Crystal st I iddington_

STRONGROOM
DOORS Oates Grilles and Fitting«

FIRLPROOI' SAFFS all sizes best quality, cheap
Vi I VRNE ana BREAKSP] ARi.

Tel
.

4V1 City_20H Sussex street.

MI
I td_Alexandria

SPONG!
S SpongcB Sponges.-Chamois only Sponge

Chamois House 111 Australasia E-tab 20 yra

wholesale only Stone Co 170 Bank st Stn Mclb

ADV 1- It. ISLIt vi ist es to dispose of a splendid Oak

Bedroom SUIIr also Oak SIDEBOARD no deal

crs must be sold b) lui) 24 can be inspected any

time BL VCH 110US1 Chclmsf rd avenuc, Botany
BIK House on ti 0 Boich

'PI - 11 WR1T1 It SMI I II IltLMILR Visible No

X latest mo Iel 1 cifcct con lition Cost £"4 Price

_.]_? W VA W1 SI 100 Castlereagh street

LNT S Lurte Sil gie stone Di imond RING 18ct

gold quite
new recently pledged M de P £15

iccept -."0 PUMIR I O George st North

G-R

WARDROBL
aid Combination Dressing Table almost

new clip
no deilcrs- l8 Windsor r I Lewisham

ÏPP PIANO quite new, owner will sell cheap, no

dealers Ramsay Postónico Newtown_

SINGH-
SLWING MAOHINhb-nine power two trei

Ile for Sale choip A] pi) Wednesday betw 2

and 0 Hop W r 101 Harrli gton street_

P~
HONOUR -I'll exchange low bt indar I nd caih for

Home or triumph louig Bridge rd Strathfld

5Ï\ VTL SAI L D bed Cot W robe D Table

Chairs Table Dresser some almost new ROB

PINS c o Como oin town Hull Chatswood_

DAX ION I foim beales flannel
I

Cnolii t, Hm wkg
1 lai t s mo Is shop Cirlnor fO Pitlwiterrd M lilly

Ob 11 K llosierv Knittii c. Machine, ueirl) now,

cheap 10 Crystal st, Petersham, _«?

]

-FOB SAIE.
ÍÁ/-_SI__UA bACON _n3cËî_s
y y WESTFALU BREAD CUTTERS.

AMERICAN CASH RLGlSTElts"
NATIONAL CASH REGISTE'.!
SANITARY CHELSE CUlTljis

HANDY OHT-ESI OUTERS
SLOT MACHINES l-Oll CIOAIICITE»
SLOT MACHIN1 S FOR HAraSca"

E HLBDIN BRODWISnT
Thane. 2021 City_7^2 (Iconjí-rt-rt.

n'Oit SALE, 300 ROPE HALTERS, CÏ_Ë4>-^-l
âv ningham st, lla)-market. city

*"*»

ILLIARD TABIL and Accessories } su. Sp-
olier McMunlo Bros. 187 Alfred st, N'orth èrf

aiNGLIt Drophcad, £5/15/ White ni^miTHli
O Selecta £3/17/0 Kennedy. 00 M

ill'hyri' 0 ffi'

OOR Sale, Oak Din Table Meat <Ssi~_T%iiC Pram 04 Cairo st North b-dnex*"" "

OR Sale, Dayton Computing belle __» JJJ-L
terms Lamb nnd Co Austinmer

TWOSAMPeX BIC-CLLS
Apply N Q-thK.

Ltd 10 George it Camperdown ^

OLD Evening Shoes avail the. cost £_,"__&
n.w. tiki» HO.. IO., Ilnrnlrl 1X111-. VGC' new, take 80-. 10- Herald Olllce_

nVOR SALE, 5ft ROI I ER TOP DT-TT~_bI_~5r
- excellent condition price £0 Original cost fS1

LEV FN_ li XL BROS
U1

7 1' O chambers 114A Pitt-ttmn

new Appl) 607 Alfred st, North Sydney

SIDEBOARD-Oft
Solid Oak latest design 1 |_¿

drawers, cupboards, etc
, large mirror back (tos

£28) Want room, taken for debt Onl) £10

RUSSELL S Piano Store, 44 Market st (1st fir) City Ifl

BEDROOM
SUITE solid Oak, 16ft Wardrobt US

Toilet Chest (0 drawers, oval mirror ILS, IJ
Washstand (cost £35), taken for debt, only C23.

RUSSELL S. Piano Store. 44 Market-«-. T, City u

PATENT
BIGHTS of good selling INVENTKPf

GOOD PROriTS.

Best Offer Accepted.
Reply. PATENT,

co J. B THOMSON,

OLUMBIA Zonophone, Records, and Concert L.

phone e £18 take £6 10» 217 Church-st t a

w

CEDARDining Table (round) Double Bedstead '.,_.

Mattress cheap Hillside Pcnklril st, WllloaidM

TO Solicitors and Others -Large Cedar Presa |

Partition, £3/10/ hare Hazlewood C7 r

OAKBEDItOOM SUITE 4ft Oin 'Robe Sft Oin, Koa.

Washstand and Dressing
Table Brand nsw _¡É

10s 71 Victoria st Darlinghurst No dealer-.

ILLIARD TABLLS, at It, Moran, 172 Ustlei

at city_
'ANTED to Sell, l8 caaes 46 x ¿2 x 81

lnc__, Wh.

Woodwool, at 4/ each. 321 Pltt-at. Room _J

GENr S New Dress Suit, with Dinner Coat, aUa¡3
Sao Suits, good order Cooee

_

Audl-y-street, Pet-rataan.

RINGER Drophead Sewing Maclune,
also Dropltld

^ Chain Stitch Maclune equal to new xrorth in

ipection Leura,
corner Scott and Clifton »tree»

pear Boundary st little Coogee leave Vi tr Ardent

WINDMILL
1 ump, etc, seen at Hie Hut, Ooah

st Botany_|
JTNE IT Counter, also Fretwork Machine, UjB

practically nciv 70 Telopea st Redfern. [

j

^_U£EN S Lawn Mower, 30-, Invalid Wheel Obair _J_J

JT Iel 60S. _R King, ^Burwood__J
i~1 RAMOPHONE RECORDS 14 Double and 10 'El.rlo

VX aided good order 25s the lot CO Carlton-C-_K_it,

Summer Hill_J_
OR S\I~. 6 Roller Lolly Machino and Hand Setrig

Machine In good order 12 Sydney
BJ Bkvfflj

JEWELLLRY
on easy terms, direct from the mi_ai2_"

_turcr Write to 4 Pleasant avenue, rrs_l..r_._

MAPLE
Bedroom rurniturc Oak IlillsUnd oik

Table sicrlflco price Apply 112 Clelie-rd (¡life.

_____

GTei

pos
TÑ PAWN £3 10s, M D P , Gent a 18et Gold IS?
i- reign Purse and 18et Gold Cigar Cutter, cost £¿2

.oil Ticket 12s Oil To Widow Darlington P0
|

AWNED £30 M D P
,

Handsome 3 stone DUaAd
Crossover King platinum s_t hardly used, ofet

présent owner £00 Sell Ticket £2 T

_To Urstwater. Glt__ fp]

CLUSTER
DIAMOND RING all Diamonds plejld

1LD P £7, cost £18 suit lady or gent. D_jj_a
.f Ticket IS« O R M Kensington PO T

TWO xery heavy Gold
Bingles 1 Bimboo «ti 1

Half Round pledged M D P ST3 cost i. s 11

ricket 1"a IM R G S Bodforn PO

PLEDGLD
£12 M D P , "4 Castlereagh street _Jg

nlfloent Diamond Star Pendant vor) fine, g«, ar

new, cost owner £18 Sell Ticl ct 30s I

_Mrs r OUnWIU PO Ban-wlik.
'

TN PI I DG1 £3 M D 1» Cent s Heavy Double G_ld
*-

Albert and Guinei Trinket anv inspection. Cos]
£10 Soil Ticket 1"« ni punter 11 mirth st S Ho

OTU8ft and one 10ft leek s So la I ountaia Bnlia,
Blessing imnufic 12 montlis old also Smjael

Cnrhomtor A snap at half price for a cash bweri

Apply rcIxLRSLrY an 1 SONS 25A Gcors_-_tr«t Wes.
ipposite Tooths Brewery_ ]
1" ATEST Vmcrican Ilcvolrhur Stool* for Sod- FOXST.
u tam Lounge Tactically new Tho lot to hi

Icirc 1 to di) rOKl Rif r\ and SON'S 25A C«rgi
troot W est opposite Tooth s Brewery_ J

TI WIT \ h lap Groon s Marble Soda I ountaia .llborä.

J- e moi i splcndil condition first reasonable ra.«

-ffer .cccptcd ICI.nt-11 V an I SONS 2SA Gars,
trret XV rsl oppc ite rnnth a Brewery I

rrviCHT Tip Marble <-oda fountain and Canopy,'iii
*-?

)eirs model perfect condition guaranteed FiH
iib bli) cr get. it LCKLRSLr. and

SONS, 25[
oorgc street West oppnsitc .ooths Prow try

SrT",^UI'"i' ',
1 Ults cost 20 g"3 Loadoa ¿iii*J

gus K

Dirbiuj^xliwilnri,,»

0Ain,'nIJI,!00M. Si ' '

Ufor Sa'« ""«heap a 'targ^N-* COI D irbni at Rozelle
_

b H

-¿*-ton-ne ti j Juwinuon st Haberfield I

Tr9Jl S.AI J ,

Oak Dining and Bedroom SUITE- "ni
-1- SUids 2 Vor-inlah Seits Gas Griller i.T Mr,!.,

Girder, Hose, Wheelhirrow ¿dderïKA
a"j ""?--_'J'""'» O Connors' i JgT'm
-W-AV AL HAMMOCKS Clews 600 Legungs WoatTt

n Pln,t,f0,r,'^c"rry
4 t0,la Moonng Aiicbori a.

BM)£JJJ IOTTS^OSJ^orecstopp Crystal Pilaa

?NTEEDS MUST FTC -Demoli*ing~rremis_i-Si,
-*-' Lot Second lund 1 URNITURL Cabinets Oak Hi
rurniture Secretaire Bookcase Mahotjiny Bobo
and Sideboards, Pair Walnut Toilets Clearin. oil

No roasoniblo offer refused !

_.___!__IT j_403 Cjorge street opp Crystal Paliee.

FOR Sale, new Siiif,le I irrel Uroechloadlng Gu,
Ci rigs Belt £110i 0 Morehead st Waterloo

WIChI
It GO C VRT neirh new verj c1 np ai

large Pot I lnnts 19 Vi olgcr r I Mosman
,

ENC.CIOPAIDIV
BRU VNNICA lOIh I

dillon I

Volumes Half Morocco with Bool ease perfd

condition Birgain 18 Bcnconsflcl 1 r 1 VIosmia I

CUPS
and S VUCI RS I LUI S lull 11 \\ AUE JU4

etc Immense Stocks low
i

nee I

B-hLWILb BROS ltd FreU-trill.

St Peters or Alexandria Trim Tormina«_
OR SAIT nciv AMAU\, cheap, absolutdf

-

Barcom ivenuo

rpO IA1LORS -Singer s Jumbo belling Vlachlne rirH
J- order £5 10s bargiin Also Massive Oak Si

board £7 101 Alice Etrcet Newtown_
T7I0R SALL, in good order biratogi TltUNk las

'

size, cheap SO Bcdfordst, Nci town

FOR SALE, Ulustrited 1 ostcar Is btereoscopic vi«

Negatives
111ms views mimi I

0 l>exomliire_.

ENIRAIORS, Icleph Iittin0s giloio Glasi Cm

Mirrors Urns Counters chcip 101 1 lng jl_Mt

FOR SALI, Double BLD, completo -larbli TO

Stand 2 Chairs Am Iv nflor 11 o elncl '

S INOER Drophead Sewing Machli e Bo- rMtinftl

. _ years guir, £5/15/ New Home latest, ft

term» KENN! DY¿_3JH_Parrama ta road_Peterslul_

SEWING
MACHINES Singer Drophead clean otg

_20s,
Uns Kenned) Auburn rd op 1 Hall

^ifa

Eil
SICH 1 Tested 1 roe Lst 3á )car

1W

Opticnn bl Q V Mirkets 1 lioor upslatr<_

IOGRAPII Machine I ilma Lenses I Imel kilt,
4

ncccssorics running picture shows no reis-_

olTer refused Kendall "0 Yurong it after 11 p in

LAD\ has beautiful
,

fscilette lailor n d Coït in

w orn once ver) reasonable lodi M ville ¿ft

TriOltHSale
Hinges .resiles Is ca 10 Mt fW

1
"pi lalle -ops

lu lovcauxBt S rr)
I»

SlOVrS-
4 simple Vnieric-m uptoilate

Gaari

1 ucl Ranges' comp thcrmo noter etc xa

nnnufnc fob price Cumming 11 Moore st f *»

aMIRl
1 Pounds 10 Shillings -Sob 1 Gold Cent M

? Double Chain (hexvv) Btainpcil cv link (min«

pledge) Bcrkninn l'awnhrokcr 10" 4 William st'*

tvm I Nr_ IIV! Shillmta will seeire urv W

J- Bangle (unrodind I ledge),
sot n 1

içs

roi o

monds I irg Berknmn 1' broker 10" I W ilium st,W

SI
\ 1 NTrr\ and Sixpence

will secure 1 doz
\ll¿l

Knives nvtd (t iblc, dessert) 1
ilmecd lu«

with sot of In (Rollers Sheffield) Ciri-rat°&?

(iinredml rie'ge) Beikimn 10° 4 Willum st_Sgf

rilEV blillliii(,s and Sixpence
will se« re an vi«»

X Self extractor Scharnier He oller ui rciON

pic Ige nor) mm s 10" 4 Willum street Sijne»

k\\ DOUUI1 BED It lb m Bra s rail. Elf*

Mattress £" 1" S Ifoll st P 1 l_ngj_______

a AL IRON 0ft 1/3 Oft 100 ft 1/J
8ft

_V
sheet or £11/10/ per ton Wat on _pj_gilg*

ASH I b (1000) r00 Doors in gooil order Roue)
te

» I ft 5 lo 8 ft free del W llson 59J bltaj

r-nWO Birbcr. C1 lira 1 liest stile ile. «¡mj

-L Sun In s otc 0> cap 111 lo l'-l>
Oxl"»' ^lE1

GU1IL01INI
7ft bl ubi Suric)ors Staff 7/lto

workers Benches choip -l"5 K11 g st St_£_»

FLW articles 1 uriuture and I inos for Sale ifjlj

nt once 22 Mount V- onion st I orost I od¡t_

PAIR.
Cent s ICI SICAPLS, size 0J price 11

S

Pireinl rd Stanmore__,

CAMIRA J pl-ito Migi/ino 15/ Speed Indicia
«J

nnchinori _ij/ "01 1 inn i I Pot nr Jollltoii

RI I
N b Sllcns Me sor Aloilcr . 1/10/

11 pen riler £1 V Nortliiiiiilicrhiid i

Nk
CUkSl well ali.

FOR S ile 2nd bin 1 Corrugltc I Iron also i -5*

Hnlfrouiil_1 J Iori st Ncnioi n

P~HÖNO"GliÄI
li rdlson Sim 1 ird c lull lo net Î-J

4 mm 1 irg fnosp SIQV Muk ta Ist-jg

ril-ll, 1 ICIUb for rotr of carts Is lil lorîto

-I _I til 40 Sussex st_noir rrsKine-at_
XIINSIOif PABII for SAIL solid Olfw

legs now £3 5
0. Su-an street, oft* Nelson street Anninok

Phone I 1037_ovirjUbH.
»ACL Glasses prismatic I inocular» "x8 «J»

-"V
neirly new £3 lrs Wilton Mooro «Htm

Woolllhra noir Hoi li llinelioi__^

OLD Waltham (Gent s) double ri s tnK'a
'

order sacrifice £> 5s lui) 9 Cold W Hi »«Ï

"-,. _3"s 01 Wilion Moon __________t________ym¡!°

C3INGLRS latest Drojlicad Miehine ucujf
.*

?5» £0 10s W1LSON MOORL ot>l Oifordät
"M

lahra Heir Bondi Iiinclion__

FOR S VI I 2 1 irte Shoiveasea ai I up to
I

it(
Jl»»

ntlings almost now Muli IflGoriTL-?

-HXMOI1ION1 and Itoeor Is 3JS vfter u » Mn*

st off Newtown rl noir Trico BnM_^

BLWING,
Wcrthcun high min also lui L W>

perfect
workers 0s His 80s "?Qir.cri_\ iiiSi

OING1 R-llve Drophuda
oiid^olhers

fron «
jj»

SUNGI U, latest Drophe 11
force','-

-

,
. .- """,

KJ no liiiinhiig 3u^ Oxf st l'idl oil OxtJWB

r/llfeS Prism itlc I li I V CI Abbl S r\ p"«*
/j d0 P £0 sellticlet che

¡^«^g^g^
01 ID Oik" Bedroom S lite H

".'',1lol.JÎjS
i Toilets Oui Svinginl Mirrors 0.1 «ill»»?

10t Vustralia stuct Ciiiipu Ion---?
"

(lar
continuation seo Index to AdieiUsernen»!

THE NATIONAL CLUB.

The following heat« in the above club'« billiard tour-

nament will be played to-night:-A. Carrick (rec. 100)

v D. Lawson (rec. 135), at 7.30; F. Rothwell (rec. 125)

v C. Lewis (rec. 120), at 8.30.

The results of last night's'games were as follows:

II. Cohen (rec. 120),
forfeit to 3. Uelnte (rec. 105);

R. A. Haynes (rec. 175), forfeit to S. Solomon (rec. 75);

li. Abrahams (rec. 115) defeated P. Pilcher (rec ISO)

by 55.

BOXING.

. NEWTOWN AMATEUR TOURNAJIENT.
The amateur tournament promoted bj the Railway

and Trnmwaj Recreation Club »as continued at the

Oljmpn Stadium, Newton n, on J!ouda¿ evening
when 10 dents were decided Mr Les Corbett was

the referee Results -

Bontamvv eight Division
-

Noll Smith (Leichhardt) and
F J Smith (Redfern) went the full four rounds, but

the referee could not decide the winner so he ordered
another round and Noll Smith won on points The

bout between \oung JicLean (Jlascot) and Alf Overall

(city) was stopped in the second round -McLean gain

ing
the verdict Buck Wilson (Marrickville) forfeit

ed to Vi Oconnell (Glebe), and Billy Green (Cro}
don) to II \\ Barker (Newtown)

Welterweight Division-J Jlartin (Surry Hills)
knocked out \\ Bode (Leichhardt) in the second round

lommy Hassett (Redfern) received a forfeit from Sid

Russell (citj)
Jliddlew eight Dil ision -The contest between W Carr

(Redfern) and F Deane (Enmore) was stopped by the

referee in HIL first round Carr being declared the

winner Dan Heggarty (MnmcKvilIe) fell to the

boaids in the second round oi his bout with Bob

Wood (Crov
Ion) and »as counted out

Lightweight Division-B McCirtbj (Cabramatta)
won eosl!) on points from L Jtckson (Canterbury),
after going the full term, und L Williams (W11

lough! v) slmllirlj defeated D Downey (Surry Hills)
The contest between II Mclachhn (citv.) and J II

1 itzpatrick (Petei^hun) lasted but two rounds the

referee stopping it und giving I itzpatrick the ver

diet
1 eather«eight Division-F Funneil (Botan})

wa«

given the deeision over I* Murrov (lelchliardt), the

towel being
thrown in from the latter s corner to

wards the end of the first round
'

Buck Wilson

(Marrickville) gained a points decision from Billy
Creen (Cro)dan) Will Collins (Surrj Hill,) (or
felted to li Hamilton (Crow s Nest) and Mick Ford

(Concord) to Battling J-iek (Mascot)
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g^mESSESJFOB
SALE OR WANTED

Aifcó'ffil tï?'' A >* DISTRICT ON

,V_u«MT°lUblJKN
UM- ... one of the health!

,««ï« nf tie bt-ie Ins cllieieiit water supply and

iïitl illili -IIJKINO IJlsnilCt Titi, being

Sifí cOllviWlUVL
IIOUSl ... d.stiict ¡s well pat

ÏÏ «I «id thon tal mu- cIo»e to J.100 per week

Sun« oiw oO roo us good jurd
and excellent

Ä HNfc &AMPI L ROOMS and bein, a big

'

?n?district this house MlOWb 1 NORMÓOS PIIO

?,S WUOb '"r lins bou'e I!« G «li £1050

ínivi tJöQ Ihre ¡s an oiportiuutr
for min nllH

& MEANS !o pnrcln..
... UP m DA1L

ÇOOMR\
iSrrtL. Ihe hotel is limit of brick lately rcl uilt

ï,,i .11 un-toiùle
modern conveniences

turm

&"_er
at tim

(J»«
. ^ moinu^rom

10 to 11

*»"""_1\ vN HLvRY _1i_BliKh htrect

B'
'GTClil RY -If you aie in search oí u "cmilnc But

chers Bus., cone to me I dial onlv with sound

concerns
Ilelow are a few in m our lar^e list on

BUTCUEin turnover ¿60 vvi. ,
£100 dep , will "ecure

BUTCIIHIV, prouts -S wk s .crillee mr £17o

mm III It Y bet tub nh o mer vvi Vc to relire, "105

lu- o( others from IVV\ IlLMt' lo DIUi stiect

-nTl l'Ol » -HOU m splcidnl position, lind u) j.

1_) worth _10 il good rcsnlei ee, shop
meely fit

ijjujjtocl
e 1 Wof -iiwk, -Xto' n \N lil NR\

R~f5TlUIHM
worîïnfcinaii b suburb eheJp lent

turnos r fi. v Snip for Xli i llenrv, j> Bligh st

U you »re in si ireh oi a business of nnv 1 ind cull

«id íasc a chit with mc It will pay von

_a AN iiiNin_j,_Bi,ii.iisipirT_

L~/¡SrVi

Gastiere ifch street Jio}nl clumueis,
cor

Hunter street Hu nor Hrst I1 loor

Fliones G t o - ."li I

ROTI I
Coant'i new briek premises, containing 31

rooms all i cnli fun .shed throughout,
situated In

bu.il e s part of the town of prosperous wlieat grow

m5 awl piston] dmrict, lcise over 11 veers, easy

nut takings
100 wl , nil od drink Cash required,

¿IS»
BOTH Northern Line, within 100 miles of eil}, gool

lease, rent oü/
wk

, onl} one other hotel ,n the

town, har takings
¿JJ wk Priée £1000 or oller

lodjy
BOWL bomb Coist, I ree lease 10 vears

direct,

rent 40/ wl average trido list 12 months £30

wk. up to thee premises, containing 14 rooms and

oller offices nice!}
furnished eientiling in splen

did order, must be sold todij, owing to serious

I

illnfcs of owner CVfall ONI Y '.500

OÛeVFhCTîOM UY, Genuine buvcrs pleue note The

vendor of a highlj remunerative Conteetionerv

Business situated in the heart of the cit}, wishes

to Icaic tins St-ite limncdiateli and has placed this

ttoan«liing Bu incis in our h nuls for prompt sale

The rent is most moderate for this excellent st uni

I lease ol 5 jcars of the option of renewal, soJa

fountain Is without doubt the most elaborate, and

pronounced
Is experts as one of the best m S>d

ney Showcases nil beautifully fitted with nirrors

ftc, and (Unit} electric light (.lobes protrude
from all conspicuous pirts of the shop, which, on

toe » hole Is brillhntlv illuminated This bus!
ness Ins beer, established manv }cars, and can

- //íw?' 'J'_W1!
pcrsons A guaranteed

profit £8 week (hmk books to prove), stock all
up to date valued £JoO, fittings, etc, value,] £700

S_^T¿C?M_V° ,??__ fe Ä
fapoitant railway centre, "ear cYtv rent Ml best

position in localit, ,l,ows clear proflt £10 Wk

ínSW Fr0\C)
Sl0Cl of »"«Me fuiîiitÎre w

-iiàï____l__jikfc

yon SALE,

V ÏHGH-OI \SS BO HIDING AND RESIDENTIALSr»ULISH3fl
¿NT, full} and

completely furnished, in
'c of the most favoured

positions, containing 41 lied
wini (ejtcltihue of staff's quarters). Large up-to date
ajition room ar,d most complote and modern domes*
i office, ami com ciiiLiiccs.

Long1 Lease at a moderate
nial -ha establishment is of high repute, has
fixed clientele, enjojing one of the most delightfulij comcnlent '.itnttions nejr the city.

Jlra-ou for BL Hi liff, owner retiring.

PMCE. £2700,
|

for
Goodwill, Furniture* and

Lcase.

RI_ASON\BLK TERMS.

Lpply BOX 1826, G.P.O.

f-SIUEN 1
j

AL UIAMIJins £050 TFRMS, clears
til »iel _J roomJ let In flats latest in furniture.

toni; ltasi iservtblnexhew

ESJDIYriALCIUMBLlS ¿"0 clean £0
weet, all

furniture in oak, 14 rooms mostly front, best no3!
lion in csdirs

WDJNTIAI CHvMIJIUS £-0, TTOMS elenrs £S

¡seek
li_t part Miele is etreet splendid furniture,

long lease never a sicincv, 20 large rooms.

)U)DI\C ISTUillslI UNI £300 THUMS clear
net profits £0 week 1-, oom« well furnishe

I,
tariff

2oi pano ne Mi ositiou
JARDIN. raTUSUSHMI-M verv select, clear pro

lils £000 pa ilwivs full, proved best position,
'S) roo as niwlj rcrovatcd £1600
\0tt\ (power) cle-irs £0 week net, new machín

rr phut etc splan led premises, trido mercas

u oil cstilli lied, good dwelling, bargain, £450,
trrnis

INCA GOODS SIVTIONUn, ITC, ¿200 TERMS

Clear net prods C4 week, nttractise shop, good

dwelling opposite school

»JTIHIJNG md CO "I Ci'tlcreairli street city

rLCA
ANT) CO \EUXEY AND CO

,

U0TLL JjnOKLUS, Doffnung's chambers,

l63 Pitt rtrect, Sydney, nc_t G V O

JTFL the Best in a gool town,
in a rich district.

Commercial Squatter and General Trade, IO years
lrase at rent ii stand.nr in £0 weekly, takings

ilOO Capital required £1000 A Snap

)TFI on I-AMI D SOUTH COAST easy distance of

.ydncy
I) vmr» lease at £2 10s good profitable

1 line's ml ouh CISCO ill in Newspaper re

port of last I icensil g Court
-

There is not a

Inner or Letter kept hotel in any part of the

state \ credit to the licensee
'

lor quick
Sale.

Call at once

3TFLS in any part of the Stale. New Good« «nd

rood Cood3 from the New l-inn, and A SQUARL
DEAL

)_bU)_YHAL CUWtllUlS Macleay st 14 rm«

o miete flats lease 5 vrs furnished in best
if/) UM mi I "8 Moore st_

>Ullil Ml Al Uillll. 1 hurst 8 mrs clean house,
I sill fum _rt 24 _£IAJ_Ilacrtel -8 Moore st

AlJMJin Steam least Vi jcars ftttcd uti with

all htust mathineri costin^ £1 00 profllu £"
>

i ni) trial U6-j _1I VI Ii II I 28 Mooic street

AONrKIIONl It\ mid ira Kooins JAeat aub rt 20«
l... »l Ir £18 well still £1B0 Ulertd

WHC1IONI HA eti shun Orina rt 2 s (rale
>

£lj w II lit M1 sid i.M Hitrtel 28 Moore st

TAM ai 1 11 if \W>t Mill thick popu rt 2os tr

i_.!_2 li_l I
US ir £110 H u ml _2S Moore st

J10UUA MIN I cltv busiest loe-ilitv, IruV been
1 «10 wl run down throne,!, illness Must sell

__!__..tftl Sol v"ent COIiNIIJ 70 A Pitt st

-JtUlLllA Mixed how toss II tnde to £E0 wk , nice
A d selling 6Ul le f,ood opening for outside de
? era Ufa COltNl 11 "OS. Pitt street

rtOMlUIONLH. Paddiigtnn trade to £25 wk.,
1 sine binds jears owner old and very ill, a most
miine- bus, £105 Solo Agent, CORNELL, 70A Pitt st

(0
HIDING I SI VIII1SIIM1 NT best house on South

' toast iljoniiiu. Station noir surfing beach
it £' 6_ i or week I unilture otc it valuation
ry well furnislicd 1 xtensivc grounds Best clacs

patrons. Minimum tariff £2 2s

W)
Hi Mil T li-LI OR UN and (0

32 Pllt st root
_Sidney_
>ti.. It. lusx town bouthcrn line trade 1000 lonies
'

ni
. sinallioo Is /"in w«

, I horses, 0 hearts, up
lo date pi mt shop bakehouse refreshment rooms,
nr raj stn lent i.", loisi old estab , pr £52.

KEB), rising town oi Richmond River, trade 2000
loavca 11 smalls and refreshments £10 wk, 3
horses 2 h carts splcn plant, shop and refreshment
rms., good due 1, rt 3.a, Le , worth fnsp £425

'eral other soind Suburban and Counts iiikcries
A.M* and JAXII.S Balers' Suppliers 100V Sussex st

.ESIDLNTIAL FLATS
»

C.T.
Beautifully rnrnlshed and arranged by

BLVRD, WATSON, Ltd
Long boase Moderate Rent,

PltlCL, £1000 Half Cash

IWl P-rtienlarB

I GLOBE RESIDENT-.L and TOURISf CO,
i-lgolla chambers

(4 th 1 loor) Castlereagh street

TATIONTlll and I .NCI GOODS splendid businoss
-lear over £5 week suit 2 Indies, birgaln £100

TNOI and CO 23 Cisilorcaih st opp Moore st

lESTA.U.Nr "lineáis ioo
I position clears £3 to

" ii mik account illness will sacrifice for £150
11NN0N and CO 28 Castlereagh street.

rlLD
GROC1 It. trade £30 week, 6 veil, lease,

. Ion rental for q lick sale 11 SO
SNON nnd CO -8 Cnstlereuh st

opp Moore-»t

ONHCTIONI ltv. lus) thoroughfare d f shop 5
nus lease obuunnllc i lie!) fitted good stock ft

at chance £10 RHCIIir S I Castlereagh street
.ItOCErtY splendid position tal lugs ¿."0 vii .dwell

Ins c1 cap rent long loise goodwill plant fit

_», f-O stool ni H11CI111 b 4 Cistlcrcagh st

liSlDENTIU gool lcttiig pirt 0 room» nlcel)
" furnished cheap rent well lot sound value, £80,
- cub lUTCUIt S 4 Castlcreuh street._
HIIlllOUL-ror f-ilc T ROOMS beautifully fit

ted in up to dale stile soda fountain mirrors,
lire and lnirblc top tables oier)thlnr new and
npletc, abo Hie Dwellii^, ntlachid, with all con

i-pcrs large venndnh foi slicplni, out accommoda
a, best

position in ullin street

_xln C lllClUllfliON .ex Rooms Thirroul

[OTLL
in one of the let largo eountri tonns IO

large rooms good bar bus loose al out 14 vre

It £3 ier wl avenge £-0 per vvl Price £1100
»rth £1-00 IIUC1I 1)1)11 an I CO 283 George it

Mall lniit IoiUr) and llofrishmints Genuine
bargain, £1 pollts net gd round horse, cart, 5
loie 8-rmd Hou o rent 1 s main strict North

le 1 ruc £110 1 n oí i '111 ni si Hy le II Si 1

IAS11 llli)tr small Confectioner) dwelling e,ootl

loial tj Must be cheap Genuine Open week

_Nii_3ll Hcrild
1011 h VU riNlHM blöitl at Warialda Sto3

about ilICO Hist loslllon in town Promises
Sal or Rout VI Uti 1) 110. Manaldi-_

rim C1 \«s Ro ird i g rslnlili=hmcnt finest positionL in V i li fill permanents eicrv iniestigntiontil
_0_ras long 1st £-fio M MM_PO_ll)mkt

roitni S.IINI . -ltrsi lintlli of 7 rooms and nil
I com noll furn an 1 xen dean I est pos , 2 min

. nui't ho ,ul I nine s only £70 IfO Alfred st

OH Mle 2 Neisntcncios both iood localitj one

-oOO wkli iCo the other 0000 wkll £1200
Jilnr progio sue

Apnli M V li 1 Moral 1

AIMS lualv to wear Business Nth line pros
Li«"1 _I_o_Llc Snip Woollahra I» 0
lOlllIV Moreen Ills toi '.ile cltv exe pos

-___-J__l!__Jow rt Mit K11 this wk 10 Xlarltct «t

V nNi,D ,c.

M1 I»» Hot IS Husinissts privat eli

__Biill si |
i

i linn» d hrs 14 Monro st T 8214

r^Sri^01, ?N> nT"»'«1 Dwclllug lurnitvirëLMnclpali
only._Cowpej;, Boatshed

Jäana Souci
_X-3H SgQP anj aupper

________ _"-_____ ~181 JJJ-.' * ?.* "****. l__ac laa-at

BUSINESSES FOB SALE OS WASTES
TOSJ-PH and CO Business Agents

" 1¿0 Pitt street, 1 door from King street,

¡.stab
60 vears. Only Genuine Businesses Boarding

houses, Residential- Largest l.ogiatcr Easy term«

HIGHCLASS BOARDING E-TABLlSHMrM
AVATLIl lllONTAGU

«0 rooms, handsome!) furnished well kept, large

grounds,, perfect harbuur view, clear prout«
¿15

vvcekly, pi oof same hand« many years, £1500, cash
i*ann Tfvai ntl n.,A i n ion nut c*-*-T *

J

I

H

£800
'

JOSLPII and_LO , JlHo_Pltt_ßtreet|_

BO ARDING HOUSL, Darlinghurst Section, 0 rooms

rent Jos, splendidly furnished, valuable piano
full

periiunen_ts,jib^Jio^iue,_£.00_^^PIl_lJp_Pltt_8t
_

DLSHlLNTIAL, liLS. l'OSlllON, DABLINGUUll-1

line hou e 14 looms, «Icely
furnished low rent

clears £1 weekly over rent Must be sold £300

_JOS1 lll_21« pi!tJ3tr__t

ËSID1N1IM nour dripping 11 looms rent ¿Os

1 well furnished throughout
deua £3 6s weekly

over rent fane bands 11 vcirs chance o( a lifetime,

£.20 JOSLPII and CO , 10U 1 |tt street,_

-ML\\»vG!\GY Stationery, 11000 papers weekly,

-IN
trial, bloc! ed um, tate investment suit business

person £12j0 JOSLPII and CO Uli Pit. st

BAKrii
country .000 loives sveel Is trial given,

ho.se, cart cointlcte pi mt tood opening
small

koods Snap £ 00 10S1 PU ___i_Liu »__

mO^-TMT-CÏÏMT^Ï^U SC.UMÜEBS

II Moores! Or ill W, V'Ti.t
IIOT1IS tile I est in N S A\

*-">, ,Fr"f, "_

ii i line on u munificent corner Doini, a mo

piollUlle tude of »bout -1 "0 1 cr ssl ,
vv uch Is

in proving ill the time I ong
lente very

low rent

lull inte £IO0 Cash £J00J «nance»

I1C11 L 'bowing
ele ir profit

of tl»00 jtarl,, with 0

via leuso lirst mun to sec his is bure to UU)

for £'ooo DO NO1 MWS nus

HOT li naglllficellt city,
£300 vvk ,

£j000 cash

liùllt (.louoislv appointe 1
rullvvij suburban show

nig dur iront of £2->°û voarly Tins is rare

v lue for loot» A 1 Oin UM IV 11

Iiorii ficebold king
i

o»i»ioii of big
suburb Taking

¿101 vvl lisily lui)
roved i-MO cash

HOni (,ool
l-o complet es11}

vvorlçd
prendscs

t ko C4 i wk WO M Ml IIAIIAAVV STN

r Bill ni d CO
__!_ J_l^_i!L__í!-» .JJ__L00_C.,t

I31C1UR1 SlfO« with Iri-el old Immense crowds

J- nghtly £"o00 Jib ternis A ai lons others at

ni price» from £100

J BUII and CO 11 Tlr ,_Bull » elias 14 Moore st

Clv»TÍNG BINIs. and llCnJllLS, mug hull £100,

wit' terms

T BL LI and CO Cr Hr Bull s elias 14 Moore st

ILIIAUD II ALI hub of eltj s tnfflc Gr Hr, 6

tnlK« Cash . 0 bilance casv crms

SI AFRA1 OTU! Iib AT AIL PRICl-S

f BULI nnl fO Gr_J lr _Bull s elias _14
Moorcst

"VI L\Afc ^01 Nf 1 complet blocked run 8000 pipers.

1> Iîeivllv stocked shop any gell trial Only «eil

i if. tlnoiigli Illness Big value £'50 cash £600

MttSACPNCA, 0000 papers for quick
sale £33 >

M\A£<0!NCA, £100 vvk « High class, MW, cash

J Jil 11 and CO Cr Hr Bull s chas 14. Moore «t

AM Bl I 1 1 le eleir profit £0 to £10 wk This

- is rare value at £175 Cash £100 (l8») Othcis

BEIT mid CO Ti Hr Bull s chas 14 Moore st

PRODUCI
srOUI same hands 45 yrs lorlunoln

tins _3o0 and stock 01 III RS AT AH PR1CI S

J BULL and CO__Gr rir Bull s elias 11 Moore st

HAIIIDKI
SSHIS andT-OBACCOMST adjoins leadinh

hilliard siloon well worth £200 Being sac

£110 Terms
HHnDRFSSEPS nnd TOiSACCONIST taking £G0 wk

Iirntn-o sloel and fittings Fvcrvtl mt high

clnss long lease £1500 term« OltJFRS

T BUTT an! CO Or Fir Bull s cha» li Moore st

TjrciII RH-S.-00 nt all prices from £60 to £6000

T Hull nu 1 Co Or Fir Bull s eli 14 Moore-«»

ROCI RA hi-h class,
£120 wk cash rvcrytlung

y of the I e«t

3 TILTT qui CO Cr Fir Bull s elia« 14
Jjporcjit

CORDIAI
1 vClOUA, plant alone worth £*00 F tab

II jrs Busing nn hotel Sacrifice £I"J terms

T
Jl-TiT jnd LO_Gr Fir Bull s chun 14 Moore st

IltONA'ONf
I RA HARDAVAt» CROCKTPA TOOLS,

I te Jjisy £300 year profit Stock, etc, at yal

nation
III J r an

1
CO Or Fir Bull's elm 14 Moore «t

ALN DRY, profit £8 wk Plant worth £170 £221

onus

T UUIT and CO Cr Fir ,
Bull s chai 14 Moore st

I«
Ahl HY au

1
V ASTRY COOK tikes £_J wk Fstab

' 10 *TS i3"i terms
T BUTT mid CO Or Hr Bull s chos 14 Moore st

ESTATI- AC! NOA Rent Boll £120 wk, estab 12

vrs £4i0
T PUTT mid CO Gr fir_Bull's elia« II Moore st

GROri
RY AND MINMI INM'HT THIS IO D AV

Attrictise niccls (Uti 1 shop in splendid stand

doing pur tride C6 week ven Joss rent Stoc*

£150 fitln gi £J0 Owner neecpts
£lbv quirk sale

tfllC! ni I flin
' Cutwulli ohm IV Cistlernigli st

P1IOTO&HAIITIII
AND PICTI HI J li AMI H Jlfl-Il

c1 ss ol 1 cstiblishe 1 connection sime Innis over

10 sears Owner guirintees avenge net proft £7

woo«. Anliie in Stock £"i0 n-Oi C1 IO

JONAS nil Clill\ Cnlsvilb ibis. 07 Cistlereqeli st

STATIONERY
AND SLR M s\ SAG1 N( A snun

I sub

urbin in splendid position I*irgc tnile well

sloekel ill llttr-1 Price £1SJ cash £130

ION AS uni < I TI V Cul willi i chis. 07 Civtlcroigh st

TRONMONCrRA ANTD GI A«S\A ARC
-L Haul onie Slim in thoice portion

Trade £20

»rile NOGOODAMLL A AH I IN STOCh AM) I IT
1INCS A rare hulee for C1S0 cash £100

JONAS mil fill IN Culwulli elim 07 ( istlcrcagri at.

HA1HDKI
«SI Ii AND TOll ACCONIST

AN INC. PHONAL 01>1 OUTUMTA SANIE

HANDS OA lil 30 Al ARS OWN LU III TIItPÍG Shop
tride £°° '-loon . nur trKl given «tock and lit

tings worth C 0
priée £t-'i cash £225

ION \S und CRPI N Oilssnilh clirs. f" Cistlereagh «t

Bt/rCIirRA
C ASÍI-HNTST IN SA DM \ Magni

fieentlv fitted an 1 occupsin. prcn
ter corner posi

lion Tride £160 vscck Ah olutels Cash Plant

alone north £"00 Price £1000 cash £700

JONAS nul Clll I N Culwulll ehm. 0 Cistlereagh-«

Bj"
G1

T

Bil
HARD SAIOON-THF PICK OF Till 11ST

Iahtiallv fitted saloon clearing C1, week a

age mnny
veirs s.imc hands 0 jenr leise verv low

reid Through owners retirement will take £1100

1 \SY JTRAIS ARRA^G1D JONAS and GHLCN

Culwulla rhlis f" Cl«l 1er"igh street cor bing street

?

-.-
.

"- - .?^.?.

^
-

?? »II nin u t _ll_lUUt|| bt

1>bSlDl N11AL Chamber« Dmhnghurst Heights 8 rs.

IX y.oa 1 income close sec Id_£j_5 o J Ullllnms

RATA-.,
]¡AA\,

IIOT1 L BROW II

8 POST OrxiCL, CI1AAILI RS 11 PITT STRLbT.

oí i osirr a p o LSI AUI I ÎHLD ison

IIOTJL, IvrA 103^10^, GIOI¡< I STRLII, where
the bir tride asentes lo \ 4s \t\ weekly and

the T AK1\GS Altfc. OA LR £"0(1 lately refurnisbed

throughout and in perfect t riler £5000

UOTl L, in ¡sjdnes, fc.OUî«DLSr INDUSTUIAI SUBURB,
10 jean leise at £4 Beer trade average« 13 x

.Î0 s x\v weekly AND IT IS AU, OVLR TIIL BAU,

Lsery investigation £JJOO
Haul Western UAH WAA SUBURB a lovely home

with plenty of (.round Takings £00 wceklv Do
mestic reasons I

OR lMMLDIATt. SALE £1750
lion I populous V, orl ingmen s Suburb well furnished,

nnd in tip top order easy rent Takings £00

»eeklj SA! AIL I O AN £10a0
nOTH RAIIAVAA JUNCTION In the i entro of *

thrisint, pastoril and agricultural district IO

years lease it £5 Takings £00 all at Od CAN
I IN.WCi £lr00

UOTl I in the SOU I II 10 vveirs lease leading com

uurcial house Takings £100 weekly £2300
' terms

'

ia *\ RA Av,
IIOTEI BROKI R

8 POST OiriCI CHVAIBIRS 114 A PITT STREET
OPl'OSnr UPO I-h I ABI Islll 1) 1808

-»IMBI Ml\L CHAMIJLRS situate) in one or the
-L»1 fliest positions m Du Hnghurst at 11 section 14
mee rooms, in spica lid ordei, well furnished phno
i,as stoic, 1 cautifullj clean and In first class condi
tion, tent £2 10s lease income £1 eleir oser rent

ince £300 renns lids is exceptionally el np and
"

.tcrllnt. Investment O L AMUIims »5 Elizabeth st

RISIDINTIAL
Chambe-s ^close eltj railwav stn 0

rms rent 8's rd well furn piano ile clears?. ('.«II« .,- eie.iö

A\ illiams Son 05 1 lu st

pON I
LOTION I-RA etc elite suburb shop nu I spïëïï"

' dil residence of 8 rms1 beiut
shop, fittel also*

drink fountain could 1 e maje « fine busines o

'

for hi'incss people O I NV ii i nins i

rlAOliVCCONlST and I landres mt mini street eTôd
J-

shop saloon nnd nee res lions fullj fun with
oo I fini shop well stocke I md fittel lent >-«, bl

siloun tindo C7 shop £20 AVnlk in walk out £_j0
O I AMI HAMS und BON ij Hl/il eth sticet

WARDI\, I STABI 1S1ILD 1880

Hoffnung s dil rs 103 Pitt st next to C. P O

WARDLN 103 Pitt st-Cits Hotel, verv
centrally

sltuntcd leise 10 j cars moderate rental taklngB
£"r0 vsceklj big Od trade The premises are well furn

ished on 1 appointed Cash_about £4000

WARDEN
-Suburbin Hotel high

clasí trade and "ex

trcmcly profitable Ien.se oser 11 ¿ears rent £4

week Takings average £110 weekly Fine home com

pact and nicely
furnished £3500

w ARDEN-Hotel, waterside area rent £4 week
Tal Inga £00 weekly _Cash required_ £1050

VXTADrN, 103 Pitt st-Hotel Suburban Tho~ vendor.

VV who I» the freeholder will give 20 years lease

at reasonable rental Takings average £100 wceklv

Splendid premise«
Ca'b £3000

'

OOUNTRN
1IOTFL AYcst leise 0

years rent STwk
Tnlinis £45 weel lj nt 6d £050 tree

COUNTRY norn, Northwest lene
81 sears ICnt

£5 15s week Takings avenge £120 wceklv at od
First clnss trade Ci«h '"000

A\ ARDÍ N 101 Pitt street next to G J» n

HAVING
dec! led io retiic f-oin Business-¡nTci

innklnir is foitune the Propn or of m M i ",tnh

lished PRIMING ESTAUIPIIMI NI in the oit, h ,

placed
his Business in oui hie Is ta dispose ot The

Machinen Ty] e (ill new ui 1 con«isting of 45o <i*V¡
ni the Point Svrtem) Cutting Alaelnne PcrWiTÎ
Mnchine 2 Motors Iron Site an

1 Typewriter ali

slock paper etc in fict the whole to be soil i«

going
concern Clenr profit (.0110 vear Tim 1 iiinr

is nroo If vou vsmt i

bool sound flourili.. -

Busines this opportune Is within sour grasn o ,h

bona fide buyers entertained «ole Agents 5

______ü______j__J___rifl Pitt s reef

HT
P \I MHt the 1 opular Business B7S^r~or?S7

George stieet near hing street, has for Sale _

ll'drcssing and Tobac, Oxford
st, Pnddlni-ton iii;

Haird and Tob, hingst St Peters sal i. ii 7À
II liri in I

Tob sal £10 shop £18 gd res. |s J»,;
Ilalid ond Tob , aal £8 shop £i-i cllv giiar iiin

Hnlril aid lah M1 LO shop £100 gunr, £4->
llalrd and Tob gd sub ml £5 8, ¡,i,op i8

goodwill £00
'

Haird und Tob elly tal £4 shop £10 £71

Tradesmen call on 111 Good v line for vour money

HAIRDRESSING
nul TOBAU ONIST-TN%rnt

iCinl Hain lvv II nn npjrcc opp, taking v-,
vsoekls beiutlfullv fitted for quick sale ¿«I

II011 I citv over I

j rs
'

lense doing r> % 27 ,»"»

£ ill licnllh co np Is sile, i'00 or reasonable
offer \

Blorl nndJV; _!L]10 J_,ni_!i!_J_tti!t (rrnd fl )

SHOP
AND BASl Ml N 1 1 est 1 ai?^f~ô7ô7gê^r~ïo~b«

visel shop ns Tobacconist mid
niseinent for Bil

li rd '.nlnoii or Crllhootn lull tirtlculirs CINnivr
.ROPIRTA rXCHANGr lia Pitt st 'PI, Citv ",o

-»I «ID! NT! AL Chimbtrs 14 romnTHdium-êJs
_.« stise Hue toner position lads leaving st-iî,.

will soil lest offer well fi.rnlsbel "lss,,« full i,T,r
Afternoon insputlon 137 TIsernnolst ni,4"

HOTEL
1 lit, ¡noonie pro luclnt host tari of i-lir

pisition Principals only need applv
' '

__

"ON 01 G v O

«TAJ-CIIMO.! »S-Rire thanco to buy CountryjSv
>> illers '«It nnd Business £"W deposit lfnT»r,~,

injnstal.ne ils_TJ¡._Vo»iicn__P 0_(_ rengí,

"

ST

GliocERirs
«nels "oo «JO JUor"£,r«n.ionn

to £.000 limn« Hi mud rOOSb Clti/ei,,'

chambers_
T_AVUH.ll mid AAateliiiiiker Busines. cXiiîiTTits

li sm ill «toek Joss rint Ad Iren Com Ilcinld Offlc

RESID1-NTIAI
licit po» oscrlooking i irk-!-,.,,.

_Cent_ Rail Stn full
perm loiig_234_FIlT_l,.t"","

KiESIDENTIAI,
Cliambcr« 7 rms, rent J_/ 7o7mf~(

I eleu, «70. Tarr-nt, Blraruon, TIB irtng «t

BUSINESSES FOE SAIE OB WANTED

TXOTELS, HOTILS, HO ILLS

CALDWELLS ZcLVOY, LIMITED,

FALMOUTH CHAMBERS 117 PITT STREET.

HOT1 L COUNTRY £-.0 C~.SH.
PROSI1 ROUS _0\vxi ON tA-IOUS NORTH COAST
full lease of S j eira ti kings for past 12 months

aierage . a xvcel I) all Od drinks practically
no

lu use tra le beautiful two storey
structure, in

perfect order furniture Insured for £000

HOTrL COUNTRY £S8O0,~FIU_F HOUSE

Leading commercial and farmer s house in larg

est town in the hub of Southern Wheat Belt

and prlncii al railway junction House just re

built, and stundi ig unopposed lease 10 )ears, full

rent 4.7/15/, avenge bir takings
over £100 xvkl)

all 61 drinks two storey briik building
hand

somclj furrlshcd 1IIOTO AT OUR OFFICES

CAN IINANCr £ I OR £ TO APPROVLD BUYER

HOTLL NEWCASTLE £14sÓ 1-UIL PRICE

Situitc I right at coal wharves and adjoining worl s

omi lo) ni; ¡ooo men Perpetual
lease present

beer trido 0 x 54 s and 2 hogsheads rum monthly
takings £80 per week, upwards AFIU PI.OIT1

ABLE TRVDfc,

r,B.U.\r.RS
7m- ABOVL ARE A TEW OF THE

C'>LIV1 PHOPOSI1IONS WL HAV_ TO OFFrlt

.2H .

VI t-ORDLAIIY 1NVITF YOU TO CAII

UPW 4I!DP1
CT 0VR US1S °r U0TELS ri!0M £50°

TJJUSKNESSES
J-t

BUSINESSES.
BUS1 OSSES

CALDWELL S AGI \OY~I TD 117 PITT ST

MINI D BUSINESS ir ¿o"od~dntnct for £20, exeep

.,n«i c'rcu"13,lil«<-es
Place a small business in our

nanua for -_ic g00| d veiling rent only 17/0
ian De nade into roil c,ood proposition

1

ULJ.(,i,iND,
:»»»UCI "¡pteidid position very oil

nrr?fi..S" "

U'p,tscnt lmn<1'1 "> lny vears net
profits

ca.il) £ß WccIt)v P|"0L J,.

^"SÄS* T,,S"°î?DRms at tram atop

iood iiw"' SUb.rb,
El,OP und S r°°T »t 26/

£00
' "nd fit0ck' £3a *»>*"»-» i« PMC!

""ilïïîf?ralG"nd T?^CO splendid chance for

wort" more Z"n r?"1"0 '^tim Vlmt °nd "tock

£100
" mk<l uskLd' "«y investigation

?or yourself every assistance given

S^^'^-O» 117 mr ai MOT

?Dm., co if 5°^ .°°"m *' T« la"?

I" 'irl o eui« i?,ïi re. cas0.'

4j
tra"01" daily at Od

arnngei
"

\iïmi,.f _,eo,0 turnouts C4-0 linns

»»*-.?, -?^mL____'" Llizabeth street

HIL8^an0d
»""' » BUNrnraS-p tnd. in cream

R slfoi, tY i"? N°~«»I.nlfliont suburban po

evpei.es W? iH'i'iï...CNBt «M P».
n°,ninal

^_!_-__«l__2___fi_ifAM 311 Uzabeth st

NJ UMatuL M ? ^'ONLItV etc loading posi

fnlllnJ .," llj llock0,'1
1U" rM PaPcra clear? stock

ïs«e xe' '..x°.ompcIs
Kll° s >"rs "aT bands

£650 NLD1IVM ii Fll-abcth street_

rjLD
1 ST VBLISH! D Wood and Coal Business includ

v inj, stock horse md cart scales eti, ileara £0
week Al value £8a M-FDHAM_
.ptSIDLNHAL CH-MBLRS DARLINGHURST, 14
-a-* furnished rooms always well let, £280, cash
£175 NLfDHAM 31 1 lizabeth st__^

.DOAHD1VG HOUS1 DARLINCHURSr bLCTlON 11

.*-* roon s full permanent boarders £275 tarma.

BOARDING HOUSE GLEBEx 8 rooms, all nicely fur

nish«! 1 rice, £00 cash £50
NELDH-M and CO 11 Ell!".both street

CONFECTIONERY,
roi t 15s work takings £1" week d f shop splcn

dully fitted and stocked An absolute snap at £80

RESIDENTIAL CHAMBERS CITY 1 MINUTE G P O

22 rooms good lease rent £1 Ds week, splendidly
furnished guarantee clear» £300 ) car Snap £225

ANOTHER 7 rooms, rent IBs week,
well furnished

clears £1 11s weekly £00

IRU1T AND ORErNGROCrRY
main street good lease low rent, stables * rooms

takings £40 week cash over counter, any trial

given £140

MHROSr and CO,

183 C .ST. FBI XGH STKFFT near Park street

M""T
S0LD

_

MORTGAGEES SALE

8 rooms sitiatod close to Id section, well fur

niihed rent 10s first elasa position Price £00 Ac

ecpt £30 balance easy terms

DUDII Y IH-Nlt. and CO 150 King street

JMPL.t.llVI
S.LL.

^^ ________

0 rooms olde to Oxford street »11 well furnished

suites all rooms low rent Price £00 Accept
£30

balance xv Hy _
1.IJDI I V IIENT.Y and CO 150 King street

-ßEsiD-vn-L
rum

BAY8WAWRBOtD

5 self cotitaincd 1 laU ill well let Price, £450

Accept £°00 ensh 1 .lince en«y

_______

DUDII- HINIt. mid CO 150 King street

LEX .MIHI
\ND NELSON,

HOILf BROKERS mid IINANCIERS

SAVIN ( S 11 \Mv CIUMDERS 11 Moorc-strcct, city

IIOT1 I worl ii g mans Miburb good leise avg ?». ri

yvcel likes COi spleii
lid

1
roposition und TIIL

ViltbT TO IbSPlCT WILL BUY -OR £2*50

UOTl I i
ear eil) good lei-c IIVL, takings £00 -k.

drayvniE fl \ 6 a real profitable business and well

worth MONI _ VSt-FD £1100

COUNTRY 110T1I loo mile, from Sydney, must be

snlil t orce best Hotel in its district REAL UP

ÎO DVT? anl LONG I EASb takes £70 wk £13.0

COUNTRY 1IOT1 f 40 miles out 1 emg remodelled an 1

liw.hlv lone up
0 yr*. le«c at a «mtal of

£2 lr yl t ikiiii £"J wk well furnishoi ui -

A
COUNTRY CASH GFNFRAL STORE BUS

.Decease 1 Bute with gool Post office Income.)

Tot.it purchase property included

Yaluol at £0jll (accept £550)

In same hinds 33 )ears No opposition.

Shop and Dwelling of 0 rooms and 2 sec of lana

Good climate and district (0
miles off fiUway)

Stock Drapery Grorory Ironmongery etc £J5U

Big profits
Substantial vcirl)

income

£250 Cash and Terms

WHLIVM BUTIfR and CO llie Storekeeper's
Ex

clmmro l18 Hingst (opp Truth) PU City 100

AN ENCIPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY

PI OV1SION3 and BUTTFIl RUN over "00 permanent

customers Bitter cheeses, eggs "»f0» ,et,î_

Average butter per
week 11 boxes Net PROUT

0\LU £0

PRICI-, INCIUDING GOOD TUR-.OUT ONLY £180

Wc di n misrepresent The above will stand the

c1 sest
Inspcctioi

S le Ag lit ILlSrORD 8 Young Btreot Clrc Quay

BUlCIILlti
1,001 position -1 Ine Dwelling mel

Shop trade £40 lease 1 turnout Price, £110

terms £r0 deposit ¿1
I

cr week

Burelli HY main road corner tra le £100 per

week 1 turnout all up to date plant £350

BUTCIiritY oast subs, tr £00 wk register io

¡dence lease silent cutter £275 £100 dep trial

BUiCHI KY, main road turnover £100 weekly, all

latest plant profits £20 weekly trial given

HIGH C1 ASS BOARDING HOUSL DAR1 HxGHURVT

CONTAINING 11 ROOM» WELL IUHN1SHFD

ml ItLPLITI WITH ALL MODERN COMLM

I NCI« II *SI 5 Yl AUS

20 BO Milli US \!I PrRMAM-NTS

til MUNG lo TO £0 WHIxLY

nue i -°-o OK oi nit

Apply
(HOW 1UMDINI.-I \ND lOLRIST COY

Culwulla c1 inibcr t 11 roagl st nnr lum* st

CRUPULOUSLY CLEAN Little BO .RDTNG HOUSL

"

perm
boarders at £1, nicely furniobcd, good posi

lion 1 or immediate sale W lU accept
£"5 Terms

OFO THOMAS nnl SON 12 Cis-lcr-ar-h street

flYLA md Supi cr Rooms and Mixed Business coun l)

1 tow n Í mutur.0 utcn-ils stock must sell, good
trade larc,c profits low rent £90 or offer Moot

cwi cr 10 to 12 a m these Offices

10 LINDFN COUR1

_107 Castlereagh street

HOTEL,
IN GOOD SUBURB.

Taking £100 per week.
Price, £1000.

Immediatc reply to

SUBURBS,

_
Box_2C oro

110B.CCON1STS
Haux-re-slng laicy Goods Ncw»

\i,ciic) Stationer) and Couf Bl s popular
tourist town on Southern Mtns spl

1 turnoier Ira e

1} vein nod rent rcnulnol) profitable
concirn

I iko_£110
MICK SIMMONS 1 ti Havuirlit S) I

DR VI I HY, I ions and Childi m Oull ttcn, estab

lUhed tra lo rent 1 s fcood lwelliug
lea c

clears £1 easily doubled owner retirlnj, ^cll at

ivaiehouse v du tiou uro md £100 Restock talc to

Income! One 111 ortiinity
.* /xonieioal MoHiai

RIS
in 1 BOARDING HOUSL b rooms new furn

tcit i.1 s illness s p C2_0

Phono 81-8 l-ltl I
I NNY al I tO 10" 111- st

S

BL
ri\OB .CCOMSr Hair 1res

eat otc no opposi
re t npi Town I) 11

BRASS
lOlTNDIt. lil I lu III H ti-inej. ex 1

lil not » it y it tie-1 ian
i

len 5 wor,

go 11 I it low r. II 1 pr Hall Appl) Ajax Ueral

MINI
I) B xli e.p muk -'ttlngx u valuation laige

á eil ig ix t _I 1 tile fun nure sell ol cal

Aiplv next loor Bauer s Bal er)_Vi oca st Ulindi lok

S .OKI Buildim.» id lied lice 2,
ociu lim!

freloll £10 wall 1. walkout rKcrs £10'

I or aiinuiu sure inoomo 10QS1 Cil nu imbers

SI
BURBAN Nowsagonci Staty Tovs 1-aici I oôiR

lot t, lease big stoi k Purtle tlai-s to genuino bu ir

£"000
_Yh__pl_*_Jin_

Co Dalwood elis 117 llathiirst st

nri_l_5^0_ir Pat hurst slriot_
nVllDRlSSllt

mil HillULONlM »1 slncss tolo

»iiilllei I
ibis weel llhess -I'll well worth

C 0 1 irtlcnlirs from HONUD IHtxNlir 0 P ti

EST
Au! VOY BUS for Sale larte connection ctr

£1° wk after ex[ a offices niccl) funi lease

oleo Hu t th look« op ii sp V-h Co 103 Pitt «

1

li
E1_
C10N.FCTIOMRY

miin ft >
mia trade £10 wk

?'nioelv hlkd onl £40 Ralston Soarl d7 Filz, st

GROCERY
Bialncss turnover £800 month, atock and

plant valuatloo. 183 ParrimatU rd, Anoandalt.

AK1 Hil S Ilakcriei Bakeries and Iastr)Cooks

Vi 1 U Ylurpli; Jlakor)_\gcnt _117
Bothl r t *t

Al Ccnulnc BUSINFSS, clearing £5 per week

S cilncc__Ro\_I 0__Cnnpslo_____
RUC 1 HY Mixel DI coi 4 mis tra le"

_

oil tltd tie 1rs l1 wit £9 Illiston

LX.ISTRY OHIce Ell/ st ol I eslab chanco lo!

rt In 1) Ho llalsioi r I
ll/al Iii si

BUSINESSES EOS SALE OE WANTED
,-

.

f

MAOKrN7TE
»nd COY, 127 KING1 STREET

10B\CCONiST and UAUtDKESSER, «ty, a most

attractive Shop,
well fitted and stocked, »I«o largo

DneJiinff, partly let off, ltaving a very reasonable

rent, takinj« over £,0 ptr week, and Bhowing a

clear profit of £10 per wtek At the price linked

lins business is a Grent Bargain

CONrEOTIONERY and MINXD BUSINESS Every

thing in connection with this Business ia very

satisfactory Price, locality, rent, and proms ure

all Al , .,

This is your opportunity Do not mis» it.

NEWS AGJ NOA AND STATIONERY, good shop trade,

7000 impers 3 years lease at low rent ^°°u

dwelling Clears £7 per
week. Pnce, £.*»

Vit have abo stiornl really exceptionally good Buri

lies es Boar ling houses and Residential
Cliam-ere

for Sale 1 till particulars from "_-._,«

MAChI\ZIF and COY, 127 KING STREET.

AU_.1_AIH_ I LADING HOTEL BROKERS,

ÍALMOUIHGHAAIBLRS, 117 PITT STREET

CITY HOWL,
^ , , ,._

A MA-N1HCFNT Nr\A HOUSfc, with large lofty

rooms, SPACIOUS AMERICAN BAH, plenty
of

pmlours ind one of the best cellars ii city

House in perfect order, mid excellently
furrii-icu

Splendid position, unopposed corner IfcV.£
OUR

."

Al-ARS RIM £5 lAMUGS £S0

AvEEKLA; in bar clone House trade not catered

for lor quick sale £2000 1ULL 1IUCL Sole

Agents (No cards gisen ) -

Cil Y UOT1I,
,

.

Geurie street,
in the best and busiest part, where

immense improvements aro being
carried out

Never before offered II AËL 15 li ARS Hl NT

£8 1 Aid' Gb M A FR UNDLR £130 WEEKLY.

UHR AALRAGÏ.S JO X 30 s CASH £3250

. _

_,._._
__. position at june

tlon of several trnm lines, v here people ore

tlm-iglng from morning- till night and if trade

was
proper]} entere 1 for trade tould be easily

doubled Prese it licensee is afecd und In trouble

and lins given to ns his Sole Agency LI ASI- JOS

AIM¡= ULM PAID BY DJSIOUNT TAKINGS

£St) AALLKLi Proof of ti ade at office

COUNTRY HOTEL, £000.
A lovely 2 storv house without opposition

in a

booming NOI11U COAST town which can be

journeyed to by boat ind rail House is situated

on a beautiful «amis beach elaborately furuislitl

every convuiience AND NO1 AHlCIrD BY

LOCAL OPIION IEAS1- 8J ÏLARS BINT £2 2s
AsLHs TAKINGS as I cr i icome tax returns

average £0 AsLlltli AH drinks Cá A new,

up
to date cordial plant his just been installed

COUNTRY HOTEL £13 o

Opp P O and hu mess houses m progressive
Hiverina town a (lie 2 story house, in perfect
order 1CASL 111 lTAR. RfVT ONXY 35«.

TAKINGS £00 it 111 A prod beer house I LO

UTS TOR LAST Al Ml OA Lit -WO

BUSINrsSLS BUS NI SSIS BUSUOSSES
RESIDÍ NU AL, SCRUPULOUSLY CHAN, S excep-

tion ill} large rooms rent Jon hous« always full

simo hands 14 yeais 3 rooms let 17«. 2 at 16s
J lodger his I cn 7 years In hoiuc A CLNUINL
BUS1NISS 1RICF onlv £110

PRODLC1 WOOD and COM, old elah business

lon" luise nut ntht doing a turnover of £3000
yiar A GII-T AT £CJ0

BU1ÇHFRY BUSINI
SS, ropular suburb, a mee tiled

shop and comfortable dwelling of 5 rooms LI ASE
i -EARS, rent SOs Doing ?> bodies 25 sheep,
2 pigs, etc, etc Beautifully cqulpp»d shop,
Piyton scales 2 nurb counters marb salt talles
icehouse pump, flllci, cash register elect! io light

. ),V."v"i..,n w,,k oul I'lHCI. £17n
A GLNrRAL MINED in Sidney« ELITE suburb,id sec

,
a genuine business old age reason for sell

ing Rent 12« Taking £23 _i week Sib butte»

.y' T
«

us 8tock about *-00 'urnitiirc throsvn

»"HY NO "'AOU"?
"",pcct V,M huy ""s at "I0

HA1RDH1 SIR ml JOBICCO Svnlney « best street

|.i ni i Î°P in"--D,ï<JI,nir '."'np-1", clean shop,

rimiï. V T0""1 b^°0\ 3 of the latest

Ä" ",ock
about U70 lull suite dining and

nwiv M, ltt"Mur Sntisfittory reasons for givingawav the furniture inl I usines. £400 Till HU

ÍUARANT°1XHB0IJÍ
"" Aamh ,VF «ILL

BE^sF,Iir^,«?gBr^^"^V^a-nTsT-£155
v rLh\ ^ "' " ' "PPrarancc, u

rooms, rent

nisiniivSi»! bo, .'!?PX?Tâ
Cood localitv

RLSIDENIIAL Alç/OMAST 10 nns, beautiful!)furn in oak beautiful new piano gas stove

n,,,r«'."s
well let clcarim, £3 over lent B£375

iiTn,.U1V° ~40f° u°<"U»h houses from £100
Jiuy ers Hnnnccd at

v,}VaAri,IIr "nd, ^«PANY 'Phone City 8625 Edg1118, 4 tround «cor Ocein Houi-e Moore street
i *ONl JI i 10NLHA etc J AKIÑGS '¿1_ vsockljn-1 Increa i s considcnbly durim, summer time Most

olnboiutels fitted marble lui tables, todo foun
tain A ers lirge sine! Cood dwelling Aciy

altrictise shop Tremendous pissing trulllo Puce
* J0 terms

A\ Al Sill and CO Ground Door Per n Use Mi ore st

WIM 1JODHA U3'0 CITA l'O-dTÎON
DOING Ulf II C I Abs LFG1TIM ATI TO AD1.

AH LL ESPAULISHl D 7 sear, lea«! BOOKS to show
ANAONI REQUIRING DI CENT BUSINESS, this i

the one Pirtleulart. on applicntion
V. M Sill _i nd COAL" AN A OCI ANJJOtTST._

CASH
(£"_il AMIL UA A CilA DiSTRlBUlINt

nul Commercnl Business, suit one or two smart

men NET PHOl ITS average £(7 MONTH Balance
sheet and

eieryiproof ghin CAN AiAKL £20 wee

profit l>v goo I trt,an!snlion No experlei ce or special
know! due require 1 onlv a little rnerg} mid brains

Al Al bill ml COMPANY Phom Citv SG2,

Otcan_I_louse 4 f round I loor_Miora« citv_
VIRA CLEARING £800 PA, after" Pav i g All

1 xponses 13 cows Fplen
lid turnouts 10 «cres

montis un 1er cultivation large dwelling
new nrcmiscs

¡ease 10 srs low rental fine district ripidly propre

sing A sound money uni cr £900 terms AVAESHF

and CO ( Phone, Citv b(P5), 4 Ground Floor, Ocean

House Moore street titv

-tY|EWÏ>AGlNCi STATION! RY ETC

'

XN OoOO papers very ensilv svorked blocked run laige

dwelling
and shop tnkinga

£>0 week in chop, ans

trnl £000 terms

\\ AliSIiranl COAtP AVA O can nouse Moore street

BOSWELL
and CO BO«A\r__ and CO

02 Llimbeth street

RISIDEVTIAI Yittoun st I) hurst 10 rros well

furn rent 40« 4 1
ilconv rms, J kitchenettes al

vvnvs fill Ince £220

RESIDÍ NTI AL AVillinm street 5 nun, fully furn,

plnno gas stove, trim at door,
£120

RESIDENTIAL Mooro Park, 12 ruis tastefully furn ,

complete suites phone, rent 45s lease We can

recommend this hou'o Price £200

TOBACCONIST and HAIRDRESSING, in CITY, buay
thoroughfare attr shop newly renovated, fittings

mirrors, J chairs, well stocked,
dwell 3 rms

,
elab

furn taklnts £40 vvl rent £3 vvk
,

£200 cash

will buy 1 lill price £400

HSH and CniPS d f shop well fitted, ice house dwel

ling 6 rms kit rent uti, lease, £30 vvk , £40
cash will buy 1 lill ince £"T

_

__v

T
Banking House 223 Pitt street, Room 2 1st 1 loor

AAo take a na* and tell the truth All Dusuicocs

on our books arc thoroughly investi.ated beiorc bcin"

advertised A\t look aftei Hit biner s interest, as

the sellers Our motto is lair Play
vc some splendid propo ttions in Hotels town

and country
from £000 to £7000 Also Butcheries

Dairies Groceries and AIixc 1 But.incsses etc, from

£t>0 AAell worth Investigation AAe absolutely guar

mtec no misrepresentation
If yon

lie looting foi a Hotel or anv other class

of Business, it will pnj J ou to fcise us a call Don I

for.et,

T ITOMPHRLAS and CO

Banking hou-e 223 Pitt street

_SA DM A_
¡TÎ AND COMPANA,

_133 KING STRUT_
EPIDLNTIAI OMord st at Id section 9 rooms

ent 0s
nlljet, II

ill dept it price £100 Doolev

1
SHli NU AL Darlu (.lu ut lil fiction f roon«

li in well furnlshid lois nut pi i

Dc

II nil cp lillee n c -v I nm Di "lev If hu t

[.1
billi SUM Tea nil suj lind i

ooil leltn a
1

um

- lion rent £1 's 01 for
"

roonib priée £75 ol

mail depo it and weeli» repayments
DOOLEY

E
R

X-" non rent £1 's 01 for
" rooiiib

priée £75 on

sniail depo it and weeli» repayments

__^______DOOLEY
-ESfDFNTIAL BO ARDING HOUSES and BUSI

NI SSLS ni c our Speciality Al e arrange financial

assistance on small deposits and small weekly repnv

monts AVe can show you an) rhss of Business Call

and see oui large list of fir t class Businesses too uuuie

rous Wjincntioii_DOOL! Y J83JÇJNGSrREET___
TTOIII, siibuib HtFL HOUSE price £700, bar tak
ü

Inga £40 week just instructed to sell

UOTrL near city rent 30s trade £20 week, nicely

furnished, price £400, terms

HOTEL city,
workman s locality, rent £3 lease 8

yrs ,
tkg« ¿60 vvk ,

and improving, full
price £000

HOTEL near Newcastle, beer 8 x l8 s week rent
£1,

price £400 feroatest largnln ever offered

HOTEL hewtown leoao S j rs
, rent £7, beor 8 X'e.

tal gs £0J week £2000

HOTEL Sus ex st, 2 bars, billiards trade £00 week,
very los nnt ince £"00 Terms ¡f required

Till- I rill ItAJ COMPAVA X2 Pitt street

r>l.bJDlNT!M (. lll.lti
,

Nth
Sjdnes 7 rms beaut

-TV furn ve-y clean, ¡.ard to s limn full tennnts rare

chance 'W
_ l__m Ml L\ I LI L 11 U_KJng street

WOODCOM, Sjdiiev s lending sub bj|, dv\tll£i7~,

4 Horses o (nrls Sulky 1 ntiiio
Chopper, Ben

ches 3i sr Eini" I
and» ! la-it svoith money £240

1 enns nrranred_Simp MI I ULLI II»A Mug street

.LSIDINDAL CHIJltS «ey
-

n, vvefl fm m^
' ££l_J_J_J_ni_ ~

° Melville
JJ2A_Kjn;r_Bj:

B1LIIARD
SALOONS BIL! I ARD SAIOONS

» tnhles lense re it 30F good living, £250
3 Tables len e no1 position and trade £450
f. Tuiles Ii ise lov rent will flttej, _6"5
10 Tables good suburb Finance with £300

OTHERS ALI PRICPS AND SEVt
JOHNSTON nnd BANNISrLTt

_A anil i chambers
I0ll__l_iti street

FOR
SAIL Spei , clear Í2 10s vv! !v~ "7Z "," ,

~

proet l"lg l.n,TO Mo t" , Ctarît
o0 lease Í lure wot li mor \\o w mt ,0 jjj "Zs¿[f
_iri) uin-ioecrj no run >

150 Grill "r I l-h \'n

.101 itivcl His I sirru line £170 "tiP"r, Vi
'

it0

UuVs_c«_AWm'nj-_and COOK1 lo niv. ,t %Tim
?j

.-.NG^EERINi- md BIJCI «.nith.iunbîiliî5s~7"rSfr
XV large ron tri town raliss ij junction ^vi5.- .°
,ome ..bout £1. Per we k fcc._ 0'pn" "on ¿«Win
prising

men
I

rice for st ck and ¿ood sill 0111, ?\m
_toc" alone vs rill moi- tiran s"", "M td

"3 *170

_llLAUMONT iç,_u., ^"t Sw,

TjAOR Aualou Sale mis DAY AMthout ResonéX' snui, lit le lonf
Uioitrv, Ilim and Beef Soft

Dr.nl s nnd rust,, B"«"e«sJ,at .OB Uual eth stree
Paddington, at 31 o'clotl i in

itrcet

__ ___^SOUlJUO^llÛ^^^^
?SjTv,SAt.I Nyi , Matioi ers 1 iiics^^Tr^aiiîdT7
JN growing,, sirlct lint shop, iwcll

long 1st
P

0000
papas, blocked nin liicrcasmg dilly heav v st »\ Z1.
"nd up to late intlnn". letter

ofïî.InV ^ri.e ii»*
flninrc_TjAIJlMNT^n(l_gntP?pN 72JJ ¡siie strte?

BEsIDl-NTTAI
Clumbers, D hiirtr^lnj^~tmr--wcT]

finn throughoJt sen cleon house nice iinn fi

r £165 easy term« Tarrant Simpson 7in Knig st

B-ÖAUDING1IOLSL
excel kit, 12 riñTTir-jncôT

handsotnels furn suites all rooms first ii lliini?
ty»

Jil ittMormr_TARRANT aid SIMPSON

FOR-S
ile Hum Beef Proihlo-13 Sunlleoods

Urlnli Pistrs etc, good pi ¡lion, lease ant °0,

Partjçulni-i
AA II SON S II AAf MIOP. Cj^nsjlie

(-1

ROI 1 RA i,ood suburb stock £M>i tiade-aTTin
J wl rent 4/ lease 3} vrs, fnance good man

TOPS! Business He lange Cltuens 1 bamber

SI
ATIONIRA, rnncy, and Music, good shop «n'i I
dwg bus growing fast opp school, «toe. and

flttfi., etc., £66 casli Gillespie«, Wälzst, Rockdale,

BUSINESSES POR SALE OB WASTED

E. W NORMAN, ____
OCLAV HOUSE MOOiioSTBEET

(Lift 1st lloor)
,

GINLRAL STORT growing
Illawarra suburb gooi

position, no opposition Tine shop
and dwelling

Tal nigs £70 per week and increasing
casi

trade top prieto
Cood plant clean stock, ni

valuition lull price about £f50 Stand an)

investigation bole gent .,

PRODUCL and liULL, oldest business growing
aub

urb takings £100 per week ca li
trade GUAHA^

HLD NLl PRO. II ¿10 PER WEEK Las)

business to work No opposition
Good pre

mises and dwelline Rent M3 my lease (proprie
tor owns freehold) Owner will give an) tiiu

mid remain with purchaser until be lnows in

lHisiiic-s Pi ice £210 and stock at valuation

First class plant flvi horses etc

CONfLCHONEHY, elstern suburb, attractive shop

larre dwelling, in perfect
order Excellent plan

aid flttim,» well stocked CLI AR PROHr~

Pill IVELK Prill given, and every proof
o

trade Price £2.0
_,,

_.

OLD 1 S1ABLISHLD MANUFACTURING BUS1N1Ä

first class plant and nachincry CLL-R PROUT

£12 PI It ViLrt. Will stand the closest m

vestigition
V

thoroughly genuine busines

Manogei will remain with purchaser
Full price

£.o<) fherc is a sure fortune in this busincc,

and present proprietor (who is rotir ng) has pul

chased the freclioll and other property out of tn

profits of this business ,

BUTCH] il S good sound eastern suburb well fitted

up to dale shot D I largo dwelling
low rent

lciso takings £)_ per weel at top priccB

Good plant
old est same hands many jcars

Ince £28-5 ,

HA1RDK1 SSLR S and TOB.CCONIST good class west

ern suburb line position oop htation Largi

hitop and saloon well fi ted 2 vrcher chairs, e*1

1 lue. v mdow fitting- glass casca etc Takings

£5 10s saloon,
£0 shop No

opposition
I net

Clio
CROCritY' md AeixFD busy position large

Bbop

well fitted and stocked large dweUing rent
2<

Od U-a-c ri years likings £10 per
week Vi

CvSH Good plant Stock at valuation lui

ince al out £110 ANY IRIAf_

G ORMLEY and CO ,
?_ Y PITT STREET

'

IINANCL BUYERS INTO ANY BUSINESS

EAbY TLRMS CALL TOR DET-ILS

RESIDENTIAL CAFE,
HEVRT OP CITY

11 rooms, well furnished Profits 0 week.

Same hands 0 ) rs ii70 TERMS

HAIRDRESSING and TOBACCO

line city stand iiade exceeds £20 week

Heavily stocked, well fitted Gift, £8.

STA-TONLRY, TANGY GOODS

Shop 5 rooms rent 35« Good, busy locality

Profits£5 week His kept present
owner 3 ycara

rUI L Y -LUL IN STOCK 1 OR WS

CONFrCTIONFRY', TOB .oro, ric
,

Shop, 5 rooms largo yard good leaae Cash

Register Profits about £5 vveck.

WEIL STOCI-LD, ATTRACTIVE SHOP, £110

BIG VAIUF FOR SMAIL MONFY
CONFECTIONERY, STATIONERY, and MLVLD

Shop 5 rooms rent 13s profits £2 Cs. Good

position to work up Full Pnce, ¿35

SUBURBAN GROCERY and MIXED,
Tine Corner Shop, 0 rooms.

Very good locality Trade vines from £23 to £30

wcclly, and can lasily be increased

Pnce for all Stock and Tittings £105

_GORMLrY and_CO. S2A Pittatreet

TÎESID Boarding,
Glebe Pt, 8 na Villa, splendid

.ILV
pos income £j wit, elaborate furniture £115

BARrOOT and CO, 154 Qeorgc street West

RLSIDI
NTIAL II)

de Park 8 rooms rent SOS, fully

furnished showing good profit, cheap, £100

BARI POT and CO 151 George street Weat

BOARDINGHOUSL, Glebe Pt, 10 rooms, overlook

mg lurbour, 10 penn boarders sell cheap, £80

B.RIOOT and CO, 154 George-street West

G ROCERY, shop, 3 rooms, rent 10s, taking £10 »1*

full value in clean new stock, £80

BARtOOP and CO, lil Ccorgo-strcet Weat

c ONliOPlONl HY, shop, 6 rooms rent 2_s taking

l8 wk could be imiroved f,ood position £00

B\n I OOl and CO , 154 Ceorgo street West

D RLSSM VhLNG, splendid stand, 4 hands employed,
. now Smgor une) ines suit two ladies, £1.
B MU OOl ind CO, 154 George-street

West

W AM I'D 110 .I.D1NC HOUSI or RIJ.IDEMI.L
C!I VMl.ERb Darlu ghurst district must have re

fined uppeiranci end blow living Possession required
on or before June 20 will piy up to £-50 cash

Mrs f ( 4 Romol in street Neutral Bay

f\7AN TED BuMnox_cs of el
cry Und Good Bu)_r<

»» waiting ST MU INO and CO, .4 Custlcrcash
street ntl 'PI one I Hy "1 0

ßOlTfOODS or Clothin. Business, w unod to Buy

>y for Cash No Agents I irticulars ronfldential

Apply_._MERCI HY_Herald Olfice

W.NTID small eil) 1 cfroshmont Room" StaTc
full lends ml loilost price

WOODURIUCL ii I CO 5 Moore street Sydnc)

w AN.1D Besulciitiii proposition handy to cltv to
£ KIO must lint lois genuine lui)cr

W 001)1 IDt I ml (O o Moore st Svdne*

WF baye a Client v ho i» desirous of Pirchising nn

lnttrost in a Clt) Busluc-s up to £800 Briorlo)
and Brierley Inoor i'uhli .coom tallis 10 C rexgh st

W/ANTH)
(.emmie Coi fectionen or liney Mixed

v» Tobic in ist i rovo £i to £0 nrollts wl I city or

uhirh* no agonir To SI PT CVSH llcrild
_

D"""""I

SHOP Dwellini winted, willi or without bus!
noss connection si it lonfce fane) tobac bonus

paid or stock 1 ought sub pief Austral Herald

WX.NT11)
( cimn c I« suiess up to £10O Grocer)

_profil r I A||l> frocor I> O No Hi Sy Ino*

w
WPI>

small 11 unless or ltcsi lenlial on *e in*» or

will Iv lingi Cottage j qui I._108 Herald

WANTI-D
to Purchase profitable BUSfNI .S in

Sidney sub iib up lo £1000 no agents Write

BUS1MS3 Hr-riM Pillie_

BUYHÎ
would like inspect small Mercery or other

Business in suburbs principals onli Write

HUYTIt Herald ('Piro_
.NT! D TLA I OOMS to £60 in good position

VV ocril rid.ro an I t ü jj_Moorc "t_
TT7ANTI D Grocon Iii arness Birkslown or Southern

V Line 1 irtio it oi io Palmer, J_7 George st_
"(ror~rontimiitlon seo Ii dix to A Ilcrt TmentH )

w

EDUCATIONAL
-DDlSON OOII1GI STR4TntTFLD

BO VU DING ind DAY =CIIOOL TOR GIRLS

Principal, Miss A M b1 ONU R

NEW TERM, TUESDAY JULY 21_
A MD.G

"

ST IGNATIUS' COLLEGE, RIYTERVTEW, SYDNEY

Mid winter Vacation ends TUESD VY July 14

_THOMAS C.R1L.N, S J, Rector

A STRArA COLI EOL Chat»« nod
[*-

Boirdlng and Day School for Girls

Headmistress Miss M'KIBBIV, B A
Miss E R Ivl AYS, PnncipaL

New Term TUIY 10____^
AILANTHUS

COIII-GF SH1R1 IT EDGECLIFF RD
DAY and BOARDING SCHOOL for GIRLS,

» Hld
HINDlTiO \R.LN

Pnnclpal Yiiss 1 I SAUNDntS BA
Now Term Tiic-dvy Inh 21 Burl rs return 20th

liberal incliisiie ooursc Large grounds
Unequalled health record Next Term Tuesday, July

21st Prospectus on npphrttion to the Principal
Yfrs HAROID HUNT

At home hy appointment after TULY Cth_
ASIiriEID PREPARATORY bCIlOOL,

C- Alt street Ashfield

Boaiding and Day School for Boys from 0 to 14

years, prepanng for Entrance to Great Public Schools
Next Term JUIY 21

Prospectus and Examiner's Report on application
F \V PIDCOCK

Tel 1"1 Ashfield_

A 1 O -RDINO _?* I) I) VY SCHOOL TOP BOYS,
_- W-IIROONO. COLIEcr,

On the Cortb Miore Line 1- mile, from Sydney
00 feet aboie sea level Magnificent climate.

Splen
iid Ileilth liooonl ( omfortablo Home

Principal, W VLfLR TltrLF WEN, MA, B Se ,

Honourman in Mathematics, Uonourman in Phyalca,
Winner of Various Scholarships,

formerly Master at Prince Alfred College, Adelaide,

ABBOTSnOLMF
COI LFOE

(The Open air School),
¡..LLAR . CORDON NORTH SHORF LINE, SYDNEY

COM.ORTABLE HOME SCHOOL FOI? BOYS
Modem biiildlurs larre playing fields open air life,

own cows, diet best and unlimited, unequalled health
record Trained Nurse as Matron, moderate lnclualre
fees, no extras

COMFORT-CARE-PROGRESS.

Prospectus, test/m.nials and full particulara on as*

plication T FITi-MAURICE,
Telephone 075 Chai-woed_PrinclpaL

A LL SAINTS COLLEGE, BATHURST

Vltitor The Right reverend the Bishop of Bathuret

Next terni begins Thursday July 23 For prospectan
and further particulars, apply the Headmaster.

O SYDNEY STILES. Bl (Oxon.).

A1BBOlsLriGH,

WAHROONGA.

New Term begins

TUESD-Y, TULY 28

Miss
MURRAY, M A

A SCHAM

A. GLENROOK, DARLING POINT.

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

THF NEXT TERM BLGIN3 TUFSDAY, JULY s»

0 15 am
a>

Boardere return Monda), July 27

II J CARTLR, BA (Camb)
_Prir mclpal

^- TOE LINGUIST,

Tile Australian Academy of
Language.,

Commercial Bink chambers 273 George .tre«.
(coruir Gcor.c and Mirgaret streets)

,f1Lo{5.*xUMr?-.n.i.°DTlUe,'(
* N"th0 Trach«». »¡»S

HUNCH GIUM.N I.AII.N, SPANISH, etc
' Till GOUIN M1T1IOÜ Is a "itojai Road to Lan

gim_e" -Review of lleiicws
'

'It is a time saving appuntu« "-Daily Chronicle

Principal JULFS MAnESCAL

Phone, Oitv 8877
School Honra, 9 auto to » p.m.
Office Hours, 9 a.m. to 6 p ra.

EDTJCATIOHAL.

A
TRAINED Kiod_re,_t. and. Certlf. T_*clwr

- »rn

desirous of forming classes at Ryo<*-
Parents

please communiciifp witii Box 2381. Q.P.O._.

toOARDlNG and Day School tor Sale. Full parti-..,
SJ income, etc.. X. ITor.ild Office._

URTON COLLEGE, ilurray-street, Malvern UM.

Studies resumed JULY 14th. Music Pupila

reassemble 15th._"~_

BLUE MTNS., SPRINGVrOOD LADIES', OOIIAOE.

Principals, Misses Griffin and Rowe, araisted by
Ccrtif. Resident and Visiting

Teachers. Indiv. Tuition.

Prospectus on application.

Spacious Open-air
Sleeping Accommodation._.

B '

Albert-road, Strathflcld,

Boarding and Day School for Giru.

Nert Quarter will begin
on Wednesday, July B.

C. W. ROCK, M-A.

.DURWOOD.
_

WYCHBUItY PREPARATORY SCHOOL.

Hoarder, and Day Boys, tom tie
age. ol.Seven,

prepared for the Great Public School«,

Next Term, YVEDNESDÁY, JULY 22nd.

Playing Fields 20 acres in extent

Tim Staff includes two Oxford and one N.Z.
Uni;

vcnn.y men, and in.addition
a Specialist of »year»'

expérience in a Paris School teaches French by the

Direct Method,
Telephone, Burwood 714.

.___._p

Q, F. WOOLDItlDGE, M.A. (Oxford).

Â-tËLOT, YV.UU¡OONGA.-Boarding and Day School

for girls, now temi July 11, prospectus posted.

i _Princlpnl. Mis» E. Fischer Cripps, B.A.

AERLEON COLLEGE, RANDWICK.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

New Term. TUESDAY, July 21. Boarders return Suth.

Priucirlal, Miss NEWTON.

At Home by appointment after 10th. Lettera ter

warded._.

/CAMDEN GRAMMAR
'

SCHOOL,
1 '

NARELLAN.

A SCHOOL AND A HOME.

NEXT TERM OPENS JULY 15th.

_Illustrated Prospectus on application._

HURCH OF ENGLAND PREPARATORY SCHOOL,
MOSMAN.

Day and Hoarding School for Boya, eubaidlaiy to Syd.

C. of E. Grammar School, N. Sydney.
Next Term starts July 20, at 9.15 a.m.

CLAREMONT
COLLEGE, RANDWICK.

1

BOARDING and DAY SCHOOL for GUILS.

Principals:
Misa WEARNE, ULA.
Miss M. WEARNE,
Mila A. WEARNE, B.A.

NEW TERM BEGINS ON

_WEDNESDAY. JULY 22._

COOGEE
BOYS' PREPARATORY SCHOOL, RAND-

WICK (Undenominational).
DAY SCHOOL: Presbyterian Church-building», Ali-

son-road, Itandwick (junction of Coogee and Coogee
I_xtcnsioii trams; most convenient for residente of

Randwick. Coogee, Kensington, Little Coogee, and

Waverley). SCHOOL-HOUSE: Warrawee, S. Mark's

road, R'wick. (High and healthy Bite, ocean view.)
PRINCIPAL: W. JL NIMMO. B.A. (Syd.), Wigram

Allen Scholar, Univ., Law Seh.
(7 years Prep.

Seh.

experience, 2 years Headmaster S.P.S.). _
Term commences July 2l3t._TEL.. 404 R.WK.

I7AXMSWOÖD,
ASHFIELD.

!- COLLEGE FOR GIRLS, DAY AND RESIDENT.

Large experienced Staff Graduate and Trained Tcactiera.
All examinations. Kindergarten.
LIBERAL INCLUSIVE COURSE.

Ideal Home, Sports, Fine Recreation Grounds.
Principals: Mis.cs K1TTSON. School reopens July 21.

At Home hy appoint, after July 8. Tel.. 364 Ashfield.

EVENING
CLASSES. SYDNEY SCHOOL OF ARTS.

275A Pitt-street 'Phone. City 82-9.

HIGHLY-QUALIF-ED T-UCHI-Ba

Bookkeeping. Elocution. French. German, Oréele
Latin, Mathematics, Primary School, Shorthand. Xype
writing.

TWO LESSONS WEEKLY.
Dativ Practice included for Tyiicwritinc Students.

BOTH SEXES. ANY AGE. OPEN TO NON-MEMBERS.

QUARTER BEGINS FROM DATE OF PAYMENT OF
FEE. ,?

FEE, FROM 10/ PER QUARTER.

ERMAN.-Coaching for MatricuUtíon, conversad
-Ion, literature, easy and direct method. Write,

Fran Kern. 330A Georgcst. _
UNTEH'S HILL.-Malvern

Preparatory School.

Day and Boarding School.
Next Term begins July 14.

F. N. FRITH,
late Senior Resident Master

_at
the Sydney Church of Eng. Grammar School.

NOX COLLEGE"
~~

NORTH SYDNEY HEIGHTS.

NEXT TERM WILL BEGIN ON JULY _3.

LOWER SCHOOL FOR JUNIOR BOYS.

A Few Vacancic-J in House will be available.

PROSPECTUS ON APPLICATION.
H. CHANDLER, M.A., Principal.

Tel., 284 North Sydney._^^
AMBALA

(Rcgi-tercd Secondary 6cliool),
TIVOLI ES1 ATE, ROSE BAY'.

Miss GURNEY and MADEMOISELLE SOUBEIRAN,
Mi.s CLARA ROSKHY, B.A.

MÍES MARY ROSEBY, M.A. (London).
NEXT QUARTER COMMENCES" on MONDAY, July SO.

when Boarders return. Classes, Tuesday, 0.30,

All communications to he addressed to

_MISS CLARA ROSEBY.

LADY
GRAD., coaching girl, Junior, desire» 1 or 2,

join, terms mod. Experience, P.O., Summer Hill.

f INWOOD COLLEGE, MARRICKVILLE (Registered
JJ under Bursary Endowment Board).-DAY AND
BOARD-NO SCHOOL FOR GIRLS. Pupils prepared
for Univ. and Mus. Exams. Every Home Comfort,
r.xlensive Grounds. Tennis Court, etc. New Term

begins July 14. Principal, Miss M. N. COLVIN, as-

sisted by Graduates and a highly qualified staff of resi-
dent and visiting specialists. Terms moderate

~el.. Petersham rea.
_

.\fANUOLIN. PIANO, STNtTLN'G.-Private Lcasorä ]Oa
lljL 0d qurator.

Song, Herald, King-st

MISS
ISABEL BEAZLEY, Piano Harmony. _te-uni-_

Tuition 20th lust. Paling's and Burwood.
^"""'"

?VTETHODIBT LADIES' COLLEGE, BURWOOD.

Principal: Rev. L. H. Kelynack, RA.

Head Mistress; Misa Sutton, B.A.

H

K

FOR BOARDERS AND DAY SCHOLARS
(1) Most healthy and beautiful situation.

(2)
Staff jf Graduate Mistresses and Visiting Teachers
for all subjects. A thorough education given,

(S) A comfortable and refined home.

(4)
Klnaergurten and Preparatory School under a

special Mistress,

NEXT .TERM commences K"nd July.

J'rospectus
on appllcafon m I'm I'ri.ielpal.

w

NORMANHURST,
ASHFIELD.

Mrs. STILES and Mis» TILDESLEY..

The next tenr begins, on TUESDAY, July 2t

The Headmi-trcaa at borne by appointment liter

July IS.

Correspondence
will be forwarded.

ËWINGTON ' COLLEGE, STANMORE.
Founded 1803.

Headmaster, Rev. C. J. PRESCOTT, U.A. (Oxoeu),
assisted by an Experienced Staff.

1.-Clns-ical Side, ior the University and Profession«.
2.-Modern Side, Commercial and Scientific.

..-lionrduio; School, ivith large well-ventilated rooms

ni.uitcd in '20 acres of land, witii cricket and
football oval, gymnasium, swimming battv etc.

Three Wigram Allen, the Schofield, and other
Scholarships, awarded annually.

The ¡--hool is situated within a few
minutes' walk

of Stanmore Station and tile Addiaon-road tram.
Parents are strongly urged to send their" (ona at

the beginning of the year, when the Classes are made

up.
_

NEWINGTON COLLEGE PREPARATORY SCHOOL
FOR BOARDERS and DAY BOY'S from 7 yeara of lur*.

Little boya
receive very careful dome-tic attention.

Master, T. A. LAPPIN.

WORK RESUMED ON WEDNESDAY, JULY lith. at
0 a.m., wheo New Boya will be received.

PRESBYTERIAN
LADfES' COU-QÍ

CROYDON, SYDNEY.
w--*-*.

The College will r__ume after the -CDW-NT-S VA.

CATION on TUESDAY, JULY 21_t.
*?>»»-*.

Tile Principal will he at home on and after the lith
JULI7 to interview

parents.
"*

JOHN MARDEN, M.A., LL.D.,
'

Principal

A BOARDING and DAY SCHOOL FOR BOYS, from
C to 14 yea« of agc, preparing ior entrance into th.
Great Publlo Schools.

NEXT TERM BEGINS WEDNESDAY, JULY 15th.
AT 2 P.M.

^

Prospectus
on application. .

_L. BAVIN, r. a. rom.ipa.

RANGER'S
COLLEGE, Spencor-rd, nr. Cremorne J -

' Reopens July 14. Prini, Mrs. McLachlan. Mia» Bibb

AVENSCRAIG, Alfred-stioot, North Sydney. School

re-opens TUESDAY', July 14.

The Misses MATHEWS.

_As^ed Jiy_jll««_CLIPSIlAM, B.A.

RIVIERE
COLLEGE, Qiieeñ-st, Woollahra. Principal.

Mrs. Meares Mitchell, M.A.: Vice-principal, Mr.

Rogers. Largo stall Graduates and Accomplishment Kx

pertB. Ample accommodation for Boarders, beautiful
ground«. Class for Young Children. Trama at college

gatos. T., 160 Padd. Studies resumed Wednesday. July 03

REDLANDS;
"~

'

Military-road, Neutral Bay.

Boarding and Day School for Oírla.

Principal: Miss G. A. ROSEBY, B.A.

'

New Term begins TUESDAY, July M.

The Principal will be at home after July JO.

Tel., 270 N.S.

OYAL ART SOCIETY OF N.S.W.,
'

-Y'ICKERY'S-OII AMBERS, 70 PITT-STREET.

ART CLASSES,

Day and Night, for Drawing and Painting, under the
Tuition of two well-known instructors. Scholarships

and Certificates awaided. New Term atart. on MON.

DAY, 18th inst.
*"""

For particulars and
prospect!«, apply to the

_HON. SECRETARY.
T. JOSEPH'S COLLEGE, HUNTER'S HILL.

College rc-opena THURSDAY, 9th July. Stmli- -.

turned MONDAY. 13th July.
^^ T

.,.*.. BOBOIA, U.A..
-.

_._ -Mr-ët-fr.

EDUCATIONAL.
CST. PE-KtPSPREPARÄTORY SCHOOL, Neutral.Bay.

Pt^Hii^roa^jrue».. .July 81. S. L. Prummond. B.A.

STT-ÏBRIEL'S
SCHOOL FOR GUUS

(Boarding and Doy),
B-rreU-Jtrecb, Waverley, Sydnel».

Under the managcmexit of the Sisters o£ the _n_rcn

(Charch of England).

tarn Bone, beautiful ground», .tennis, «erambie,

open-air aleeping, Jiirdcrgartcn,- University ___Sii_.

For Prospectus, apply the PRINOIP AI

NEST TERM BEOTH9 JULY girt._

ST.
OATHERINE'S CHURCH OP ENGLAND

BOARDING AND «AY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,
?WAVERLEY.

NEST TERM BEGINS TUESDAY, JULY 21.

Tor «11 Information. prospectus, etc, apply to the

Priadpa1'_MSB E. M. LENTHALL. B.A.

SYDNEY
CHURCH . -Ol'' EN-LAND URAM-U

SCHOOL., Nortli Sydney.

NEXT TERM commence« on TUESDAY, JULY 14,

10licwatBoysP' Bhould bri preicnt at «.30 u.a.. on

MONDAY, JULY 13. 1014.

For further particubu-s apply to^ j.^,^^

Boarders are received at:

l.-The School House (The Headmaster).
»I-Cartref Bay-rood,

North Sydney (Rev. D. Davies,

"'^-Bisbopsgate, Ur___-sttect,
North Sydney (J. L.

^"-T-e^crvntory, William-street,
North Sydney

(J. 0. Harris, M.A.)._.... -
IYDNËY-CHURCH OF ENGLAND GRAMM AB
'

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,
Forbes-street, Darlinghurst

BOWRAL BRANCH: YERENBAH, BOWBAL.

Aeting Head Mistress, Miss BEST.

NORTH SYDNEY BRANCH: AVALKER-STBEET,
LAVENDER BAY.

Mia« NONA DUÎJ0LO, B.A., Head Mistress. Parents

interviewed between 3 and 5 p.m.
on MONDAY, 20th

,U'HUNTER'S HILL BRANCH: VERET-STBEET,
HUNTER'S HILL.

Hlss GERTRUDE GALLOWAY, Head Mistress.
Vacancies for Boarder«.

Next Quarter commences at the above Schools on

TUESDAY, 21st July.
, , ."

For Prospectus, etc., apply to the Principal, Miss

BADHAM, or to the Head Mistres« at their respective
school«.

_ .

rnEACHER of Elocution ha« Vacancies for a few
J- student- H. J. Pilmer. -57 Ucorgo-st._

TURRAMURRA,
WILLANDRA COLLEGE, Lane

Cove-road.-BOARDING and DAY SCHOOL FOR
GIRLS. Pupils prepared for University and Music

Exams, Prospectus on application. Letters for-

warded. New Tcrmfl July 21.

^__Miss BRADFORD. Principal.

riTHE ARMIDALE SCHOOL.
'

X Next term will begin
on Thursday, July 23, IBU

New boys are requested to attend on the previous

ay*
REV, V. T. PERKINS, H.A.,

.

_ Headmaster.

S'

T

T

UDOR HOUSE SCHOOL,

MOSS VALE.

HFZT TEEj- BEGINS

TUESDAY, JULY Í1L

'Prospectus
and all Information on application.

_Rev. AV. FISHER. M.A.
iHE KING'S SCHOOL, PARRAMATTA.

The School will RE-OPEN for THIRD TERM, 1014,
on WEDNESDAY, JULY 22nd, at 10.80 a.m.

It provides a Cíaoslaii, Mathematical, Scientific,
and

General Education of the highest order on moderate
terms.

Boys specially prepared for entrance to the Royal
Naval or Military Colleges.

Bova from 8 years old are received at the Junior
House (Old Government House, Parramatta Park).
The elder boys aro divided among School Houses each
with its own equipment and ample grounds.

Full particulars on application to tho School, or to

Jr. G. S. LEWIS (Clerk to the Council), Ocean
House, Moore-street, Sydney.
(Bovd.) STAOY AVADDY, M.A. (Oxon. and Sydney),

_Headmaster.
JTvHE SCOTS COLLEGE,

DAY AND BOARDING SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

Begistcred under Bursary Act.

Best-situated School in the State, overlooks the
harbour and the Pacific. Stands in its own parkhke.
grounds of eleven acres, on the high ground above*

Cranbrook. Designed to afford a thorough general
education. Preparation for University or Commercial

Life. Bright airy dormitories. Excellent cuisine.

NEXT TERM begins July 23.
Early application

Is advisable.
Particular, and prospect-« from the Headmaster,

J. BEE, M.A., M.Sc,
? The Scot« College,

_Rose Bay.
JjLESLEY COLLEGE, Stanmore, Girls' School
and Kindergarten. New Tonn: TUESDAY, July
At home by appointment

_Miss MILES. Principal.

WÏ

w°
NEXT TERM BEGINS JULY ÎL,

JOHN F. MI-ANAMEY,'
(For coTi-jraation see Inde- to Advertisements.)

H0ESES, VEHKJLES, LIVE STOCK.

B UGOIES. WAGGONS. SULXIES.

We ha*, an extra largo number of

BUGGIES, SULKIES, AND WAGGONSL

And in order to attract Buyers hare

VERY CONSIDERABLY REDUCED PRICES

on all four-wheel Vehicles for the month of July, 1914.

We shall be clad to show oar Stock or forward full
particulars, wita free catalogue.

ANGUS and SON,

H° IN'S GOLD MEDAL ETJLK1

Always Best and Cheapest
Always Imitated: Never Equalled,

Because

They are our Own Original Design,
The Result of Years of'Study;

The Work of Best Mechanics.

Therefore, They Defy Competition,

Awarded Gold Medal R.A.S. Six Yean» ia Sucoesalon.
An Unbeaten Record.

ABTHUR HORTON, LIMITED,
JM4-34S

Parramatta-road,
Petersham.

Telephone, 521 Petersham.
Leichhardt and Abbotsford .tram« »top at door.

AUSTRALIAN STANDARDISED VEHICLES,
LIMITED,

Salisbury-road, Stanmore.

BU__D__tS OF LATEST DESIGNS OF SULKIES,
FROM EXCLUSIVE MODELS.

Every part of each Vehicle
Standardised, and there-

fore «placable without delay.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.

f 7-UlSTEY'S for all descriptions of high-class Pleasure

,
"and Business

Vehicles, New and Second-hand, by
leading builders; Tray, Straight Bent, and J Shalt
sporting Sulkies, suit ponies, horses; Abbot, Tray,
Corning, Dexter, and Pianobox Buggies; Angus Re-
versible Ladies' Park and Queen's Phaetons; Hooded
Roomy Cutuoder Sociables, Single and Double Lorries,
3

Square Pony and Full-sized Vans; Surveyors' and
Hawkers' Waggons; Grocers', Milk, Butter,-and But-
chers' Order Cart«. Top quality, bottom pricea.

,__ OHRISTEVS, 65Ï HARRIS-STREET.
_*Phone, 403 Glebe.__________
TWEEDSMUST, ETC CLEARING OUT,
-^ NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED.

New Prise and S.& SULKIES, Champion Lone-tray,
Pony. Sporting, Trotting SulkieB; Buggies, Hyde Park,
Pianobox. Turnout Seat Commercial, Dogcarts, Light
Delivery, Surveyors' Waggons, Guardrail, Full-sized
A'ans. Waggonettes; Milk, Grocers'. Box, Bakers' Carts:
Breadcart Pony Van. 'Bus, Hearse, Harness, Riding
Saddles, HORSE and COW BUGS, Tarpaulins. Canvas;
2 Light Waggonettes.

^^

SPECIAL DEI VINO LAMPS for new
regulation-, etc

ELLIOTT'S, 403 George-street, cpp. Crystal Palace.

CENTRAL RAILWAY SALEYARDS, the largest,
cheapest, and most central yard in Sydney. Sales

held dally. 20 Horses, Ponies, and Mare«, from
£0,trials given; light Express iVaggons, from £14; 10

Sulkies, from £S; Village Cart«, Order
Carts. Bakers'

Carts, Sprlngcarts, from £8; Springdrays, Farm
Dray«, Tipdrays, Hooded

Phaetons, Double BuggiesHooded Pianobox Buggy Dogcarts, 4-wheel Brougham
light Hooded Victoria; light 'Bus, £12; Single Lorries
large Farm Waggons, 60 sets of Harness. Country
orders attended to. DO Chalmers-street top of Itailwav
Subway, opposite Exhibition Building.

Tt/TUST SEI__-^Fi_-t-cla_i Single LORRY. a__crt"~5èw,
XTX 90 Chalmerg-st. top of Railway Subway._
SACRIFICE,

young Pony Sulky Turnout
cheap. 90

Ohalmers-Bt. ton of Railway Subway._
FOR SALE, cheap, Light Covered AA'aggorTTurno-t,

suit ctry. DO Chalmers-st, te'P Railway Subway.

TVfTJST SELL, stanch Draught Mare, Tipdray, Tura
-M. out 90 Chalmcrs-Bt. top of Railway Subway.

MUST Sell, Btanch Pony, Village Cart Turnout »0
Clialmers-st, top of Railvm.v Subway._

EAV LORIUES.
-~

DOUBLE and SINGLE WAGGONS, FINISHED
BEADY FOR THE ROAD,

ALWAYS IN STOCK.

0. H. OLDING,

PARRAMATTA-BOAa
_TELEPHONES: 739 and SOO GLEBE._

OVE'S, for all kinds of Pleasure and Business
Vehicles, new and second-hand; new Tray, Straight,

Bent, } Shaft, Sporting Sulkies, from
£10, suit ponies,

horses; Abbot, Corning, Piano-box -Buggies; Pony,
Square, } Van«; A'ilingc and Order Carts; Single and
Double Lorries; Hawkers' and Pastrycooks' AVaggons;
Vehicles Repainted, from S6s. Letters attended.

Corner Ross-street and Parramatta-road. Camperdosvn.

CASH
or TERMS.-20

Horses. Ponies, and Mnrea, from
£8; 100 Vehicle«, every description; Lorries, Single

and Double; Sulkies, Buggies, Phaetons, Covered Wag-
gon«, Dogcarts, Pagncl Carts, Sprlngcarts, A'HIagc

Cart-, Dealer's Van, Pony A'ans, Square Vans, Timber
Drays, Tipdrays, 50 seta Ham. 41 City-rd, Darlington.

BEAUTIFUL,
Sound, Good, 14-hd., thickset, excep-

tionally quiet Dark Chestnut PONY, silver mane

and tall (by Bonnie Charlie); Hooded, Bent-shaft, Pa-

tent-axle, Silver-mounted SULKY, mnde by Homy and

Son;
new bet Harnes«, £35 lot, or

separate.
Trial and

guarantee given. 'Ph.. 700 Pad. 32 Arthur-st. S. H.
j¡

VERY Btyliih Sporting Bulley, hardly used, cost
j"

£35, sacrifico «20, no further use. I

_'_ Poet-omee. Valley Height». I

j

rmoiae of . good Sullde«, targa-».
- J. ft

Sait-,] .

I

\J 330 P-TWB.trt.-fd, P«te«__aJ_,-,-1-*

HOUSES, VEHICLES, LIVE. STOCK

rpWENTY GOOD MAKES, from £0; good young .,

JL Draught Horses, from £7; 10 Vans, dealer-' and "

square; 12 Tlpdrays,
from £4; Village Carts,

all -ina.
,

Sulkies, new and second-hand, from £4-, the Largest

Assortment of New and Second-band Vehicles in Com-

monwealth te» select from.
FARMERS AND SETTLERS' DEPOT,

_______

Pitt-street
."

YOUNGMAN, leaving State, has for siile good, big,
»

t~

young Horse, good Dray, and nearly new Set of . ,

Harness, with, constant work, earning £4 IBs per wk.,

£25, week's trial. FARMERS and SETTLERS' DEPOT,
. '"

412A Pitt-street, Haymarket, city._
'

IX nice Ponies, from 12 lids, to 14 bda., suit trades-
,

-

men or
private people, from £5; also 0 nice

Sulkies, from £5; week'b trial. ^

FARMERS AND SETILERS' DEPOT, .
.

_

412A Pitt-street, Haymarket, city.
x

G.1O0D Single Loriy, neatly new, ¿.20. 412A Pitt

btt Haymarket, city._t

N
O

ICE Pony, Dealer's Cart, and Harness, the lot £12.

412A l'itt-at, llayniaiket, city.
'

ASH, Time-payment, or Rent-Good Horse,
Dray,

and Harness, £18,
week's triaL

412A Pitt-street, Haymarket.

ÖOODYoung HORSE, Yan, and Harness, in per- _

manent work, earning ¿1 ISa per week,
wcek'a

>;

trial. Railway Carrying Co., 40 C'ampbcll-st, Hyinkt -,'
"

"LIOll SALIS, nice quiet Pony,
suit

lady, 0 years, ¡,.

-.-
Sulky, and Hanic.., £12, week's trial. v«-.

._

412A Pitt-stroet. Haymarket, city.

/"NOOD Cream
Pony, 0 yrs., Srlkv, Harness, X10, lady '.,,,

x-< di
ive, wook's trial. 4I2A l'itt-st. Haymarket. ,

"VTlC'i- Village Cirt and ll.trnc.s-, Pony, 0 yrs., with '[

-tx trial, /.ia, I12A l'itt-st, Haymarket, city.

("1ASI1
or Terms.-Uood Horse, Dray,

and Harnes-, ,

"

?> £12, week's trial, cheap. 10 Cnmpbcll-st,
Hinkt.

ANTED, Mau, io take over horte and dray,
with

siiull capital. Apply ,13A Pitt-st._
''*

/"COVERED Waggon, Horse, and Harness, £14,
week's

y-1 trial. 112A l'itt-st. Haymarket, city._ ;. '_

rnWELVX Single and Double Lorn-., from £12. 412A

__

Pil t-st, 1 haymarket, eily. _

/CHEAPEST SALEYARDS IN~SYDNEY.-SALES llcfd
v/

N-' DAILY.-The Largest and Most Varied Assortment . S

of Vehicles in the Commonwealth, Inspection cordially
invited. 00 Tipcarts, 25 Single and Double Lorric-, .

.

100 head of Horses on hand. Stables and paddocks ,,,

close proximity to city. Hubber-tyrcd Sulkies a spe-

ciality. All Horses sold with trials.

CITY LIVERY STABLES,

___-IO Campbcll-strcet, Haymarket/, -a'ty. -
'?

OLEARING-OUT
SALE at rear Square and Compasa

"'

Hotel, George-street, Haymarket, 700; A. Payne,
Proprietor.-Tipdray, Horse, and Harnes-, £20;

Horse,

.Van, Harness, £15; Pony, Sultry, and Harness, Rubber

Tyres, £10; Village Cart, Horse, and Harness, £12,

trial; Butcher's Turnout,
£10, good lot; Sulkies, Hi;

Double-seated Buggy, £12; Waggonette, £10; Spring ,. -

Vans, from £4; Singlo-seatcd Buggy, £10; Bakers'
?'?

Cart, £0; Order Cart?, £0; Lorries, double and single,

£20; Ponies, 4 and 5 years old, £5; 20 Horses, from
" '

£2 upwards.
'ii i

Country letter« attended to._
<*

WEARNE'S
NATIONAL GRIST MILLS, Goulburn-st, ,,,

city, nr. Trades Hall.-Cash or Time Payment.
20 noreen and Marcs,

for all kinds of work, from £l;
''?

Village Cart, Pony, Harneas, £12; Springcnrt, Horse, ,"*

Harness, £12; Horse, Tipdray, Harness, £80; Timber .,

Dray, Horse, Harness, £25,
with work; Sulky, Pony,

Harness, £10;
Butcher's Order Cart, Horse, Harness,

£18; Spring Dray, Horse, Harness, £15; Single and
'"

Double Lorries, from £21; Hooded Waggons, Sulkies, llt,

Spring, Butchers', Butter. Crocer, VIII. Carts, fr. £0.

ALHAMBRA
HGRSE and VEHICLE BAZAAR, No. 4

,,',',

Campbell-street, Haymarket, city.-Light Wag- '

gonettc, carry 16 persons; 2 flrat-elasa Order Carts-, An-

gus Queen Phaetons,
leather trimmed, first-class order;

Hawker's Cutundcr Hooded Waggon, cheap; first-class

Sulkies, Rubber, Iron Tyres,
or all descriptions; Single

»

and Double Seated Buggies; Spring, Village, Bakers'

Carts of_all ltinds;_nar., new,_2nd-hd._I_otic.-
a... lo.

BEFORE Buying risowhere go out and sec TOM

NEILSON'S Collection of absolutely the prettiest

and best Vehicles, Harness, and Saddlery of every

description, at 55 Parramatta-road, Forest Lodge, be-
(

tween Ross-street and Misscndcn-road, Leichhardt,

Abbotsford trama pass the door el cry minute. Inspec-

tion cordially invited. Nothing but the Best kept in

stock. All country orders punctually attended to.

XN Good,
Constant WORK.-Young Draught Horse,

new Hani., nr. new Tipcurt, £25 lot, week's trial;

can .table near work, paid for all holidays, earning

£4 l63 weekly; suit steady man, good lot. Apply Fruit "

Shop, 535 George-street, opposite Horderns'._

L~ORRlES.-One
New Single, also 1 Double Lorry for i'

Sale. PETERS BROS.,

_Phillip and Baptist streets, Redfern. ?

fTUPDRAY Turnout, all In -pli.idtd order, in constant

-a-
work,

30cwt, trial, £2S; alto Spring-art Turnout,
--

ton trial, £10. M. Dullv. Dulfy's-lano, Thornleigh. .
,

,

BilOll
bale, 2 counliy Ponies, -.

and 0 yrs. old,
13-14 -?

lids-, trial, city or couutiy. Cobra. Camdon-st, Ntn

F°
OEM,

Milkcarts, Lorries, Vans, Bradleys, Sulkies, tn

stock. Thone. 30. Hoskins. Dulwich Hill.

LiVOit SALE, llr.i-class Ceri, liuro.-s, .young Ho-M,

J trial given. 157 Yotmg-st, Annandale._

FOR Sale, good, reliable" Pony, Buggy, and Harnes-.

price only £12. Tel., li.8 VV'iiln oonga._

GOODS. and It. MARE, siro Prince Harold, £8.

108 Elswick--!, Leichhardt._._.

QUlhT COW, rich inifi-cr, 10 quarts, just calved,

_£0 10s. Fishcr,_Goodwin-st, Ryde._

A BAY UÖIISI-, sue van, .C7, cheap, any trial. C.

Smith. Boor.illco-st, oil D.y-st. Botany,

IOI'LENDID opnnriunity
reliable mini take over Tip-

io cart Turnout, working tins Co., suburban, £15,

week's trial. MILLI'.». W0 EliynbeUi-strget.__

EELIABI-H
jT-vTtake over Tipca.t

ÏNiriiout, carn

i ing 16s day.
reliable ünns; owner leaving State,

£35. Any trial. MU-bl.R, 100 I-lizabeth-st.

ÎliÔTt-Sale,
see.-hand Sulky and Harness, cheap.

1

Melrose, Walker-st, Arncliffe._

LARGE
Covered Vi aguoncuc, good or-er, newly

ualnlcd. no further use. Mc. Uooite'c Lndy., ltnciwK.

i_XOR Sale, light Order Cart, suit 6inallgooils. aicr

Ü thyr. Ccllt.-av, off Orange-.t. Randwick.

FlltST-CLASS
Ught Harness HORSE, 10.il high. U.

ltorrte_Railvvay-avenue,
Wahroonga._

-JTVOl.
SALE, yng. "13.3 Pony, quiet, reliable, ride

X? drive, trial, Tel. 200 Ash. 7 hing-st,_Ashfleld.

TROUBLE Lbrry for Sale,'cheap;
or will ---bange for

JJ1
Single

omi. 100 Beattic-st, Balmain._ x

SALE,
Low Hooded Phaeton, flr-t-cla.-.. order,

£10.

_

150 Llyerpool-ixi, _Ashficld.
Tel. (¡03 Ash._

FOR Sale, useful Horse, suit tradesman or traveller.

Applv¿.Victoria-st^Lewisham,
nr. Bin. T. 050 let

v5ÄLE,"Saddie and Harness Maro, groy, ver)- quiet,

IO sound, and cheap. Oatwurd Bros.. Asliflcld.

KAW Horse, suit tingle
or double harness, sell

£20, bargain,
worth £30. Shop,

corker
Park

avenuc. Drummoyne._.

TT-OR SALE, Double-seated Buggy, good order,
After

J 7, Cnlvcrt, Stnart-st, Burwood. _.

TYLISH reí. Chestnut Gelding, 0 years, gd. mover,

gd. Sulky, Harness._pori-ville,
Oth-av, Campsie.

rfv3_r-.EE
DRY COWS ¡or Sale. Boiuiie Doon, Mandi.

A- st. Arncliffe.____

SALE,
"Rubber and lroii.Tyred Sulkies, Hooded Sulky,

__and Sulky with brake, £»? LI ox
d,_0i Jving-st.J.tn.

r*-' iui-iöum; »'»' «".'"?i

"".

-" -'-. ~-'--.

STYLISH
new Itubbcr-tyrcd Sulky,

slide-scat, .pring

cushion, jmy fair_offer. OSA^eorj^st JVcst__
rñHREE-QTR. Square Guard-rail Von, almost new,

i. £S; Horse, m____it,_J_8______J__n? _**__[. __T1

CfALE ítubhcr-tyre Sulky Turnout, any trial, and

P one Springcuit. 115 Miillens-st, Balmain._

COVERED-IN
Waggon, nr. new, ledi. Horse, Harness,

suit country, _bargainJ_£15. jS Derwent-st,
Glebe.

T_EALER'S~Van, spion, order, roll. Horse, 0 yrs.,

?L-Mlnni., any' trir., £14^clip.
88 Derwent-st, Glebe.

VILLAGE
Cart, reliable iiuggcty~Horsc,

new Ham.,

_give any trial, £12, cheap. S3 Dcrwcnt-st, Glebe.

LIGHT
Square-rail Van," reliable Horse, 0 yrs., Har

ness, any trial, bargain. £15. Sa Derwent-st,_Glb.

ANTED, a young Man, to take over young Horse,

nearly new Tipcart,
'and Harness, in constant

work, earning £4 Ss a week, £25 lot. Week's trial.

Can stable near works. 585 Georgc-st, opp. Horderns'.

IT
will pay you well to visit 585 George-street, opp.

Horderns',
for HORSES and VEHICLES, now and

second-hand. Cash or Terms to suit customers.

Country Visitors specially invited to inspect._

WEAUNE'S
Grist Mille. Goulburn-st, nr. Tnvlos Hall.

'

-Pony, Village Cart, Hiirneo. lot £12 10s.

'EAUNE'S Grist Milla, Goulburn-st, nr. Trades Hall.

Yng. Mate, Tlpdi.iy. Hani., Uuvl. work. £23.

EARNE'S Grist Mills, Goulburn-st, nr. Trades Hall.

.New Dealer's Van, young Horse, Harness, £20.

EARNE'S Grist Mills, Goulburn-st, nr. Trades Hall.

-10 Mares, guar. gd/plough mares, fr. £0 np.

EARNE'S Grist Mills, Goulburn-st,
nr. Trades Hall'.

-Yg. Horse, Butcher's Cart, Ham., £10, wk.' tr.

WEARNE'S
Grist Mills, Goulburn-st, nr. Tra_lcs Hall.

-1 Lorries, Single and Double, almost new, cheap.

QQUARE VAN. reUable Heavy Horse. Oyrs., set new
*J Ham., ton trial. £20 lot. 41 City-rd. Darlington.

BAKER'S
CART TURNOUT, any trial, £15 lot,

cheap. 41 City-rd, Darlington.

W
W
W

D°,
mUREE-SP. 8ULKY, with brake, lamp,

. rcL
-

Pony
X

Mare, new Har., £28 lot 41 City-rd. Darilngtoi..

MUST SELL, a Furniture or Produce Waggon __.

los, cheap. 41 City-rd, Darlington.

IRST-CLASS Hooded Sulky Turnout any triaL aell

cheap, a City-rd, Darlington.

KEL1ABLE Heavy Mares, in foal, used to
plonghiñc.

' suit farm, sell cheap. 41 City-rd, Darlingtoiu

rniPDRAY, reL Heavy Mare, Oyrs., 'set good HarnT
-»- ton trial. £28 lot, cheap. 41 City-rd, Darlincton

VILLAGE CART. rel. Pony, 6yrs., set new Harn.

_any trial. £11/10/ lot. 41 City-rd. Darlington.

BCTTERCART
TURNOUT, any trial, ¿lTîoT, ÏESu.

41 City-rd, Darlington._
^*

T7WR SALE, small Pony Van, Vill. Cart, and Sul5.
J? with brake. Harmcy. 117 Cleveland-at

mRAVELLER'S Bugcy and new Horn., _ao the CUL
J- 134 Johnston-st, Annandale.__^

^

A5î.^?iIAôÎAoS -f_ï "'SF* lescriptltm BUGOLSSL
SULKIES, Sociables, Dogcarts, Pliactons, EiSS

and Surveyors' Waggons, Lorries, Harness and Saddler^
Inspect MACNAMARAS BAZAAR. 157 (So7fg--hl5>

"P0? f^F- T
U0RSES. suit xTen or tradesmaH;-Ï»

J-' Sntlicrland-av,, Padd,, after C.

----. ia

OR SALE, strong Sulky Turnout together or «I-I-^
ate, cheap. E. Goddard. Park-rd.^""_^feelaI'

PONYTURNOUT, quiet, reliable, suit lady, bargain
at £8 the lot Apply between 12 ¡¿i ¡j*?_?

to-day. 40 Yule-street. Dnlwicb mu.
P

l^OR HIRE, Dealcr'a TURNOUT, suit gro__gr¿__7
* «te; also STABLES TO LET Appl/^rfc/
mour's, 30 Meeks-roid, Marriclcvllle.

"¡71011
Sale, stylish Bay HOIUE, suit lorry or Vi

J- any trial, cheap. loo Taylor-st. Annandale.

ÎL
RGENT SALE, owner

leaving, quiet Pony, suit

clilldn., set Har., lot £5. g Myrtle-at, Stanmore.

it Sale, good Dealer's Turnout, any trial; Maro,
S years old. J. Hill. .18 Soldmcl-st, Waterloo.

FOR SALU, stanch old HORSE, good in harness.

Mrs. Jeffs. CO North-st. Leichhardt._.
UTUHEK'S Order Cart (beauty), sllvcr-mtd., must

soil, chp. 123 Annti-alia-at. N'town. nr. Bri to.

UST Sell to-day,
beautiful set Sulky Harness, cost

,£0, take £8. bargain. 1-3 Australia-st, N'town.

TJIOR SALE, Set SULKY HARNESS, nearly new. Ap

JC ply after 2 o'clock, 0-4. Klng-at,
St. Peters.

_

rilHBEE good active HORSES, 4 OTS., suit van.

X lorn-, bakers, sroccrs. 12 Mnrsden-at, Cain|i'doivn

SALB, Square Van, Horse, and Harness; nlso Pony
Milkcart, C. Davis. Grocer, Bolan.v-st. Waterloo

i«-UST Sell, lst-class Square Van, suit yanman; also
m Pony Van. Nelson Cott. Kingston-rd, Cmpdwn.
LTUST Sell,

reliable Dealer's Turnout, £16 the
lot.

r-a- Nelson Cottage, Kingoton-rd. Camperdow-i.

<F_Sr continu»_ioo see Index to AdverrUemenSli J",
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,
LEOTTJEES.

rpB- AUSTIIAIOAN MUSE

THE NUT LECTURE of the present COURSE will

te deU-ered in the LECTURE HALL at the MUSEUM
on

THURSDAY, JULY 9th, AT 8 P.M.,

, by Lt-col. R. E. ROTH. D.S.O.

Subject: "OLD BONES." i
'

,

i_ADMISSION FREE._
lA t ST. GEORGES HALL, NEWTOAATf,
«T_- ON SUNDAY NEXT, 12th

INST., AT 7.1S P.M.,
Mr. C. W. LEADBEATER

'

will speak on the subject: .

_LUE AFTER DEATH.
_

AUCTION SALES.

[A.
UCTIONEERS' NOTICE.

REMOVAL OF

[WILLIAM INGLIS AND SON'S OFFICES

We, beg to notify that we are now. located in our new

-Bee-, 251A PITT-STREET, on the opposite
?ide of the street to our old address, and a

tew'doors past
Tattersall'« Hotel on the Market-street

tide.

WILLIAM INGLIS AND SON.
Stock Agents and Blood Stock Salesmen,

New ncad OùTces:
I 251A PITT-STREET. SYDNEY,

Telephone«, City 7707 and 1373.

INGLIS'S BAZAAR,
CAMPERDOAVN

(CITY).

i' THIS (WEDNESDAY) MORNING,
!

COMMENCING AT 10.30.

TTCTILLIA-I INGLIS and SON -will sell by auction, at

IV V their
Bazaar, THIS (WEDNESDAY) MORNING, as

under:
AT 10.30,

HEAVY AND LIGHT HORSES, TURNOUTS, and

i A'EIHCLES of all descriptions.

AT 11.80,
On account of Mr. M. COSTELLO.

Bay Mare, 3 years, by Wonbobbie, thoroughly
broken to harness; Sulky, and Set of Har-

ness; a good lot.

On account of Mr. A. GRANT.

Bay Gelding, broken to harness, Furniture' Van,
and Set of Harness,

On account' of Messrs. A. WARNE and SON.

Bay Gelding, broken to saddle and barnes«;
Sulky, and Set of IJarness; Bay Draught Mare,
li years, broken to harness, stanch and re

_

liable active Draught Golding, 4 yu., broken
lo harness; Tipcart, and Set of Harness, suit

tradesman.
,

Both good lot».

On account of OAATîER,
E Useful

Horres, broken to double nnd single
harness; Double Lorry, Single Lorry, Baker's

AVaggon, Phaeton, 10 Dealers' Vam, Spring
Carts, and Sundry Harness.

On account of Mr. O. THOMPSON, Rooty Hill.

Brown Mare, really good in harness; Sulky, and

Harness, making a first-class turnout.

On account of OWNER.
Cream Mare, broken to harness, 6 years; Sulky,

and Harness; n good lot.

On account of OWNER.
Chestnut Pony Gelding, 4 years, very

fast in

harness; Split-seated Sulky (by Vial);
-'

Set of Harness; a first-class turnout

AT 12 O'CLOCK.
On account of Mr. P. M'CORMACK.

Dark Brown Mare, broken to saddle and har-

ness, quiet nnd reliable.

On account of Mr. W. EDWARDS.
'

Brown Gelding, 7 years, by Gerard, broken to
saddle and harness, a first-class back.

On account of Messrs. ELLIOTT BROS.
. Bay Draught Mare, also Bay Golding, both

broken to harness, in good condition.

On account of Mr. W. FAGAN.

Bay Gelding, 0 years, 13 hands, real good

On accounl Air. AAr. SOMMER.

High-class Uns- Gelding, 15.2. broken to GnmTle

and bnrii' ncrfect hackney, and reliable

in hamc-is: >o Bay Pony Gelding, B years,
18.1, broken lo saddle and harness, quiet, and

. reliable.

LeJehhardt and Abbotsford Trams pass the Gates

»cry few minuten._

INGLIS'S BAZAAR.

CAMPERDOAVN

(CITY).

THIS (WEDNESDAY) AFTERNOON,
AT 2 O'CLOCK.

,30 MAGNIKICÜ-NT HEAVY DRAUGHT

COLTS,

half the number bearing

.

THE FAMOUS SHIELD BRAND,

WORTHY OF BUYERS' SPECIAL NOTICE.

.YTTTILLIAM INGLIS and SON have

(v» tions to sell by auction as above,
received instVuc

On account Mr. T'HOS. BOAVRA, AVERRIS PARK,
AVERRIS CREEK.

SO MAGNIFICENT HEAVY DRAUGHT COLTS, all

well furnished, shoss-irur plenty of quality, t

and G years old, in splendid condition, un-

broken,
INCLUDING FIFTEEN BEARING

THE FAMOUS SHIELD BRAND,.
all 4 years old.

Also, a VERY FINE DAPPLE GREY and SEVE-
RAL BLACK COLTS.

'MR. BOAVRA ADVISIS THAT HE HAS SPI!>CIALLY
-ELECTED THESE COLTS FOI! THE REQUIREMENTS
OF THE SYDNEY MARKET, AND THAT THEY AVILI,

BE FOUND. ON INSPECTION, TO COMPRISE ONE OF

THE BEST DRAFTS OF HFAVY HORSES SEEN AT
CAMPERDOAVN FOR A VERY CONSIDERABLE TIME.

BREWERS, MILL1-IS, HEAVY CARRIERS, CONTRAC-

TORS, AND OTHERS IN AVANT OF REAL GOOD

OIJALITY HORSES SHOULD NOT FAIL TO ATTEND
THE SALE.

_

INGLIS'S BAZAAR,

CAMPERDOAVN
--'

(CITY).

THIS (WEDNESDAY)AFTERNOON,
AT 2 0'O_OCK. . i

70 HIGH-CLASS HORSES. 70.
COMPRISING SOME MAGNIFICENT DRAUGHTS,

INCLUDING THE FAMOUS SHIELD BRAND.

WS
iLIAM INGLIS and SON have received instruc-

tions to Sell by Auction,,as above.

xOn accou-i. of OWNER. -

, Bay Gelding,- 0 years,
broken to single

,

and

double harness.

On account of Mr. R. E. DOCKETT.

Bay A'an Gelding, good, «tench worker in har-

ne..;.

'
'

On account Mr. S. STRANGE MURE.

Boy Maro, 4 years, broken to harness, good'sort

On account of Mr. HENDERSON.

Bay Pacing Mare, 4 years, by Cyclone, broke

i to saddle and harness.

On account of Mr. M. O'HALLORAN.

Bay Gelding, 5 years, broken to saddle and har-

ness,
real good horse.

On account of Mr. T. JALLER.

I Up-Uending Roan Gelding, thoroughly broken

( to single and double harness, suit cab or

dealer's
van.

1

On account of OWNER.

Grey Draught Gelding,
6 years; also Active

Draught Mare, both broken to harness.

On account of OWNER.

Bav Gelding, broken to double ond single har

'

', ness! A real good worker, and very fast in

harness.
_

On account of Mr. H. BAKER.

Active Draught Golding,
also Brown Gelding, 3

years,
unbroken.

n- .«.on-it of Mr. O. THOMPSON (Rooty Hill).
°

S E_tia Ita"? DT«>*ht Geldings, straight out

of work.
_

'On account Mr. THÖSTBOAVRA, Werri« Park,

,n VAOW-TOENT HEAVY DRAUGHT COLTS,
S° teS tie FAMOUS SHIELD BRAND. See

special
advertisement.

On account MESSRS.'MTLLER and CO.,
Carcase

» Ä^eaS^^Ä^11
nOROUGHLY."Vr'Airs 'rjin- SOLELY OAA1NG TO

SÄ&nSlOO MANY HORSES FOR

pIf-&BEQumi_An:NTS1_

0" account
Messrs. CHRISTEY and TUM-TH,

10 FIRST-CLASS HORSES, comprising a Pair
of

cream colts, 4 lind 5 years, specially suit

abb for carcase or business waggon« bay

pony mare, 11 hand», 5 years, by Van Huon,

hroken to saddle and barnes,, one good heavy

Shatter, B vrars, broken in: balance heavy

SJn active Draughts,
broken and unbrokf

.

"
"""i of McssnJOHNSON anil GORDON.

0%"nr___ht Ge&s, »ml 6 light Horse« in

3
chiding seven thoroughly broken-,«, hard

feed condition, J«M. out of work, and one

_unbroken._,-.

INGLIS'S BAZAAR,
CAMPERDOWN

'

> FRIDAY NK -TOLY 10.

AT 11.30 A.M.

'

To pmVATE,GENTI>IîMi^MILITARY
OFFICERS.

BUSINESS MEN. and OTHERS
10 HIGH-CLASS LIGHT HOUSES -AND P0M1.S, ALL

BROKEN IN. READY I'Oli USE. just arrived, c\

,

S.S. MOKOIA from MHV ZEALAND.

WILLIAM
INGLIS and SON have received ln«true

tion» from Messrs. W. HAYWARD and CO..

Christchurch, New Zealand, to «eil by Auction as

alma. _ ., _
. .. i

AUCTION SALES.
INGLIS'S BAZAAR.

GREY MARE, ENGLISH RUBBER-TYRED DOG-CART,
and HARNESS.

TjmjLUM INGLIS and SON have received instruo.
T »tiona from Mr. G. A. CORTI, to sell by auction,

?t th!ir- Bazaar. Camperdown, city, TO-MORROAV,'
THURSDAY, at 11.30 A.M.,

Grey Mure, thoroughly brolcm to liarncss; Eng
llbb Rubber-tyred Dog-curt, and Harness; an

exceptionally line turnout: took first-prize
_at the lust H-AJS^SJIO IV._^^_

INGLIS'S BAZAAR;

t

TO TROTTING MEN AND OTHERS.

TTPILLLAM INGLIS and SON have received instruc

I .,tl?ni
irora Mr- J- WALKER, to sell by auction,

2_.4»o£ Bazaar, Camperdown, city, TO-MORROAA',
THURSDAY, at 12 o'clock,

PERCY DIRECT, creamy gelding, 4 years, by
Dircctavvny (imp.) from Manir, by. Wfflio

AVhips, thoroughly broken to saddle and har

ness, record 2m 34>s. a maiden._
QUAY-STÏÏEET,

TO-MORROAA', THURSDAY, AT 11 A.M.

TOILLIAM INGLIS and SON v.-ill hold their usual

.m. «MWy.t-ile of Milch Cows, na above.

nA,-í?¿ ?"'£?, AVÍÍU'0 ""? ordcr °' R"lc- vir., Messrs.
McINlOSH, BUFPI1ÎR, and ANSCHAU, 60 lirst-class
Milch Cows in full milk, and picked from some of
the best dairies in the southern and Hunter districts.

ST. MARY'S CATTLE' SALE,

wa,

FRIDAY NEXT, JULY 10,

AT 12.30.
226 HEAD. _25 nEAD.

/LIA3I INGLIS and Son have received instruc-
tions to sell by .auction, as above,

100 HEAD, comprising principally steers and

"" ,"?,'!?.lleifers' 1 to 2i ycara. and store cows.

00 HEAD, consisting 20 fats, balance store cows

and heifers.
30 FIRST-CLASS DAIRY HEIFERS, 12 to IS

,
months' old. .

35 SPRINGING COAVS and HEIFERS.
10

<2Î2.ICE
DAIUY HEIFERS, 2} years. 1 ..TOD

BOOK JERSEY HEIFER, 'i" .¿f to stud Je"
sey Bull, 1 CHOICE JERSEY COAV, springing
on third calf.

' * b

Competent drovers in attendance.
MILCH

COWS._M1LGÍÍ COWS".

BEALE'S
SALEYARDS, HOMEBUSH.

,, (Near Homebush Railway Station.)

THIS DAY, AVEDNESD.AY, AT 11 O'CLOCK SHAiU?.

SPECIALLY GOODHYOUNOCOWS^NEWLY CALVED
in the pink of con-ilion.

'

J. H. BEALE AND CO.
_

will sell b.y auction .na nhove.
HORSES. HORSES.' HORSES.""

1
'

BEALE'S
' SALEYARDS, HOMEBUSH.

50 HEAD. 50 READ.
SATURDAY NEST, JULY 11,

1.30 P.M.

J- ,
H. BEALE AND CO.,

will sell by auction,
50 HEAD OF FRESH COUNTRY .HORSES,

Comprising all classes. /

Broken and Unbroken.

Fuller particulars later.
Auctioneers' Offices, 2S9 Pitt-street, Sydney..

Tels-, City 485, 2557._.

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED AUCTION SALE

OF HORSES, VEHICLES, AND HARNESS.

ON SATURDAY NEXT,
JULY 11, AT 2.30 P.M.,

AT J. CLEGG'S STABLES, 00 DUKE-STREET,
AVOOLLOOMOOLOO. ,

Known as Coad/s Stables.

TAMES COWAN,
acting under instructions from ALBERT BOR

CHARD, as Agent for the Trustees in the Assigned

Estate of
MESSRS. MCCLELLAND and ROACH,

AVill Sell ns above

1 Superior Delivery AVaggon, equal to new.

2 Superior Deliver}' Carts, equal to new.

4 Sets Harness.

2 Bay Horses, in thorough working condition.

1 Bay Mare, in thorough working condition.

1 Dark Brown Horse: and Suudrim._^______

PRODUCE
SAI.ES will bo held TO-DAY, as lindon

RABBITSIONS, at the Macquarie Place Salerooms,
at 9-So a.m. ; LEATHER, at the Pyrmont Stores of

John Bridge and Co., Ltd., and Pitt, Son,
and Bad.

gcry, Ltd.. at 11.30 a.m._

MOSMAN.

UNRESERVED AUCTION SALE.

THIS DAY, WEDNESDAY, AT li A.M.

Under Instructions from Mrs. El J. SAVAIN,
At her Residence,

WYAGDON, HOLT-AA'ENUE, MOSMAN.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND EFFECTS,
Including.

AXMINSTER CARPET SQUARES. SUP. LINOLEUM,
Table Glass, China, Pictures, Ornaments.

SUPERIOR Btt SIDEBOARD, DINING TABLE.

Saddlebag Couch, Seagrass Occasional Chairs.

HANDSOME Oft BEDROOM SUITE,

BRASS-MOUNTED BEDSTEADS and BEDDING.

Comb. Chests, Cedar Chests Drawers, Aus. Chairs.

Pine Kitchen Furniture, Utensil«, etc.

(HARRY LAWSO.\T, h\ fTIONEER).
!-54 AVILLIAM-STREET. TEL., AVM.-ST. 620.

, AUCTION SALE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

' AT ALDERLEY,

GLADSTONE-STREET. NEAR DUNMORE-STREET,
BEXLEY, .

on account of F. O. TIDSWELL, Esq.,
who is leaving the district,

THIS DAY, AT 1 P.M. SHARP,

The whole of the Superior Furniture and Appointments,
contained in residence ns above, comprising:

Drawing, Dining, and Bedroom Suites, in AValnut, (Jft

AA'alnut Sideboard and Ovcnnantel to match, Marble

top Wnshstands and Dr. Tables, Maple Bedroom

Suite,
Axminster and Brüssels Cnrpets,

Double and

Single Bedsteads and Bedding, Webb's English

Glassware, Kitchen Furniture and Utensils, Garden

and Carpenter's
Tools, Lawn Mowers, and Sundries.

F. HEGERTY and CO., Auctioneers, Rockdale,

are instructed to sell as above.J
NO RESERVE. TERMS CASH.

ROSE BAY.

TO-MORROW, THURSDAY, AT 11 A.M.

POSITIVELY UNRESERA13D SALE BY AUCTION,
on -the Premises,

MILLIAS, 2 W1LBERFORCE-AVENUE, ROSE BAY.

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND EFFECTS,
comprising

DRAAVING-ROOM FURNITURE, SAVEET-TONED UP

RIGHT PIANOFORTE, in Walnut Case, "Mas

.

cotte." nearly nesv; Oak Hall Stand, Dining-room

Furniture, the furnishings of several bedrooms,

Glass, Crockery,
und KP. AVare, Al quality Lino-

leums throughout house, AA'hite's Sewing Machine,

in thorough ordcr; Kitchen and Laundry Utensil«,

and Sundries.
*.

A LLD1S AND v CO.
."-

acting under instructions from Mrs. STREET, who

In leaving for Queensland, Avili sell, 08 ubose, without

Reserve. >

'

,

82 Pilt-street, No. 2 Oro

TO.BOARDING-HOUSE AND RESTAURANT

PROPRIETORS.
IMPORTANT UNRESERVED AUCTION SALE,

.
ON FRIDAY NEXT, JULY 10,

'AT 11 O'CLOCK,
ON THE PREMISES, No. 74 AATLLIAM-STREET.

Late Messrs. Mcclelland and Roach,
Wholesale and Family Grocer«.

JAMES

"

COWAN,
noting under instructions from ALBERT BOR

CHARD, as Agent for the Trustees in the Assigned

Estate of
MESSRS. McCLJ-LLAND and ROACH.

Will sell in lots

A LARGE and AVELL ASSORTED STOCK OF GRO-

CERIES; in BULIC and OPEN LOTS.

AVine and Spirit License, Large Stock of Wines and

Spirits. Shop Fixtures, Office Fixtures, National

Cash Register, cost1 £63, Dayton Computing ScaleB.

Bacon Cutter, Avery Scales, Counter Scales.
FULLER PARTICULARS IN LATER ISSUE.

CONTINUATION AUCTION SALE. 403 GEORGE-ST,
opposite Cryv-tal Palace,

R

ON THURSDAY, .JULY 0th, AT 11 A.M.

EG. A. AVELLS will sell,
ABSOLUTELY AVITHOUT

JUSI RESERAS, under instructions from If. D.

ELLIOTT and CO., large quantity SUNDRIES every

description, Lamps, Carpel«, Chairs, Table«.

At 2.30.

Pictures. Ornaments, Curios, Card Table», China Cabi-

nets Unique Claret Bowl, L.P., Cedar Chest,

Portable Mahogany Chest, Armour, c,tc.

THE TRADE INVITED TO ATTEND.

TO IRONMONGERS, DEALERS, BUn.DERS, and
1

OTHERS.

TIUS DAY, -AT 11 O'CLOCK.

at 8B Georgc-strcct As'cst, near Abercrombic-street

.JATIDDLKTON and CO. aie instructed by Mr. AVOR

IVA AA'OOD to sell bv unction, Gramitpnonos and Re-

cords, Drophc.id and High-armed Sewing Machines, l8

Gallon Copper, Grindstones, Blacksmith'« Bcllosvs, Jew.

oiler's Bellows. Phonographs, Umimetnl Vulcaniser,

Copper, etc., linn, large Brasi Butcher s Scales, 4

Sets Butter, etc., Seules, Towoi Bolts. Build, and othei

Ironmongers', Batli-liealer. a MOI-MRC Table«, Kerosene

Stove Boiing Machine, Quantity
U'cful Sundries. All

.musí be nb-.nl- '"I'l-. Mr. AVorwood leiv. promi

BUILDING M ATERÍ ALS.
UV AUCTION.

THIS DAY, AVEDNESD.AY, 11 A.M
,

.Tohn-ntieet, Pvrmont, next Cljdc Hotel.

LOT OF GOOD. USEFUL MATERIALS, consisting of

Gilvnnised Iron, 0, 8, and 10 ft lengths; Bricks,

Flooring Boards, Joist«, Rafters, Partition und
Lining Boiril«,

M ititolplci-e?. Hoon-, AA'indovv Sashes,

one r«»t-iroii Bith, Ilute-., Stove, and a large

ouantitv of Dressed Htoni\ etc., etc.
qu uiy

MANUEL, AUCTIONEER.
J-!.'_Toi . L. 1-1.0._
-"?

THIS" BAA', AT 11 O'CLOCK.

JOHN
P- LISTER will =oll bv auction, at his Rooms,

10' Pitt-sticct

Vh* Unredeemed JKAVEI.LKRY pledged with Ml. John

Grace 27. Ovford streel. Paddington

rnamni.il Rings, Brooches, Earrings, and Breastpins,

nöld AVatcl
es, Gold Alberts, Necklets, Link«.

r«M Chain and Bamboo Bungles, Links, etc.

¡¡¡Sj^WddW.
deeper, and Fancy Sin»

,.___._

AUCTION SALES.

NEWTOWN.

UNRESERVED SALE BY AUCTION.

TO-MORROW, THURSDAY,

OTH JULY, AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK A.M.

UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM J. YATES, ESQ.. IN

CONSEQUENCE OF TAKING AN EXTENDED
HOLIDAY.

THE WHOLE OF THE FURNITURE
or.d

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS
as contained in

'

DINING AND DRAWING ROOMS,
ENTRANCE HALL, BREAKFAST-ROOM,

'

and
SEVERAL BEDROOMS.

VALUABLE PIANOFORTE,

~BY CARL STEIZNER, BERLIN.
A WALNUT UPRIGHT INSTRUMENT, PRACTICALLY

NEW.

ON VIEW TO-MORROW (THURSDAY) MORNING

TRIOR TO SALE.

JAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,"

FURNITURE AND GENERAL AUCTIONEERS.
100 and 108 OASTLEREAG11-STREET, NEAR PAHK-ST.

GREAT AUCTION SALE.

ON FRIDAY NEXT,
10th JULY, AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK A.M.

JAMES P. LAWSON AND LITTLE,

THE WHOLE OF THE FURNITURE
'

and
APPOINTMENTS

CLIFFORD,

FOR ABSOLUTE UNRESERVED SALE,

BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEES.

RECENTLY SUPPLIED BY BEARD, WATSON, LTD.,
AND OTHER LEADING CITY HOUSE

FURNISHERS,
including

THE COMPLETE FURNISHINGS OF DINING,
DRAWING, AND SITTING ROOMS.

EIGHTEEN BEDROOMS.

ENTRANCE HALL, STAIRS AND LANDINGS,
MAIDS' APARTMENTS, KITCHEN, BATHROOMS,

LAUNDRY
'

AND PANTRIES. -

LARGE QUANTITY OF BED AND TABLE LINEN,
CHINA, GLASSWARE, CUTLERY, AND

ELECTROPLATE.

VALUABLE PIANOFORTE

BY SIMON, ON THE LE?P SYSTEM.

ALSO FROM THE STORES OF WILLIAMS AND
ARNOLD.

On 'Account of
MRS. BUCHANAN.

VALUABLE MASSIVE FURNITURE,
including

SOLID WALNUT SEVEN FEET BEDROOM SUITE,
MAHOGANY AND CEDAR WARDROBES,

LARGE CHESTS DRAWERS, IN SOLID CEDAI!,
WALNUT HALL STAND,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

AND THE FURNISHINGS OF TWO LARGE

RESIDENCES,
REMOVED FROM TOE STORES

of

BEARD, WATSON, LTD., and DAVID JONES and CO.

TWO WALNUT UPRIGHT PIANO-

FORTES,

BY KARL HILLER and F. KATSER.

AND ON ACCOUNT OF OTHER INTERESTS.

SHIEDMAYER ^COMBINATION

PIANOFORTE AND PLAYER,

A VALUABLE INSTRUMENT, IN HANDSOME

WALNUT CASE,
PRACTICALLY -NEW,

TOGETHER WTITI A QUANTITY OF MUSIC ROLLS.

WALNUT VOGEL PIANOFORTE,
WALNUT RHENISCH PIANOFORTE,

AND OTHER INSTRUMENTS BY THE LEADING

MAKERS,
Etc., Etc, Etc.

ONE 30-35 HP. ENGLISH TOURING

» MOTOR CAR,
v

SIX-CYLINDER, SEATS FIVE, RECENTLY OVER-

HAULED,
TO BE SOLD WITHOUT ANY RESERVE,

ON ACCOUNT Or THE CONCERNED.

... ON VIEW TO-MORROW (THURSDAY).

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
"

FURNITURE, FINE ART, AND GENERAL

AUCTIONEERS,
100 AND 108 CASTLEREAGH-STHEET,

NEAR PARK-STREET.

TELEPHONE, CITY 7456.

THIS DAY, WEDNESDAY, 0th JULY,
AT OUR TEMPORARY STORE, CORNER KENT ADD

WINDMILL STREETS, MILLER'S POINT. ,

AT 11.30 A.M.
On Account of Whom it May Concern.

With All Faults (if any), ex Franken.

""

45 COILS BRIGHT NAIL WIRE.

8 COILS O/C FLEXIBLE ELECTRIC WIRE.

Ex Hurunul.
*

210 in Diamond, 00 DOZ. DRIPPING! PANS.

10 GROSS SANDWICH TINS.
.

3 GROSS FUNNELS. * '

12 DOZ. STEAMERS, 0 DOZ.* PASTRY CUTTERS.

Ex Jordan Hills. ',

*
-

4 KEGS, each Sewt, CRYSTAL BORAOIO ACID.'
Also,

2 COW-CATCHERS.
FLECTRIOAL FITTINGS,

135 KING Or SHAVER SAFETY RAZORS.

280 DOZ. BRACES.

8 BDLS.'SHIN GUARDS. I

3 TINS HA. 2Slb COUGH TABLETS, etc.

0 WATER MOTORS.

2 STUMP PULLERS.
LIFTfNG JACK, S. PAIRS TRUCK WHEELS.

1 CASE WIRE SAMPLES."

TTiRASER, UTHER, AND CO., LTD.,
.^

have received instructions to sell by auction

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND EFFECTS.

?Will be held on the Premises,

EURIMBLA, 05 ANNANDALE-ST, ANNANDALE,
nenr ParrJmatta-road,

TIHS DAY, WEDNESDAY, JULY 8,
1914,

AT 11 O'CLOCK SHARP.

Including
PIANOFORTE. D. SUITE, EXT. DINING TABLE, Hand

some Sideboard, Occ. Tables, Carpets, Solid Oak

BEDROOM SUITE, S Pos ,

SOLID OAK DOUBLE BEDSIT-AD COMP. SET WAKE.

Seagrass Ch lim, Dark Bedroom Suite.

CHEST DRAWERS?, COMB. CHESTS, OA-. HALL

STAND

Rocker, Kitchen Dresser, Gis Stove, Safe, Lawn Mower,
Crockery, Kitchen Utensils.

SEVER -L ROOMS LINOL1.UM, ETC., ETC,

TXARRY P. WOOLNOUGH,
FURN1TUB1- AND GENERAL AUCTIONEER.

has received instructions from Mrs Tiddy to sell as

above,
ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT RESERVE.

Ofllco: 50 GOULBURN-ST. RAILWAY-PDE.,
City 1710. Kogarah. 611 Kog.

KOGARAH,
IMPORTANT 8 .Lil BY AUCTION,

OF SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD APPOINTMENTS.
NEXT THURSDVV, JULY' 0, 1014,

AT 11 O'CLOCK SHARP.

Rilcy-otroct, Kogarah, near Tublic
School.

Under Instructions from E. HAYWARD, Esq.
Having sold Iho Proper.), to sell, Without Re-

serve, lncludinr -

L1PP UPRIGHT GR VND PIANOFORTE.
So'id Walnut Drilling room Suite and Table.

Missive Oiermonlcl, Carpi ts, On.a nonts

*-olld Oik Sldeboird. Solid Oak Dining-room Suite.v
Oak Dilling Tibio. ,larr\nicrc Mauds.

Solid Oik H.ndsome Both oom Suite, 3 res
Handsome Double Di-xMci 1. Complote s g. Chairs.
Single Bedroom Suite, Hot Toilet Ware

Kitchen Drcwr, Crocker), Glassware, etc., etc.

TTARRY P WOOLNOUGH,
FURNITURE VND GENER M, .UCTIONEER,

Ofllcc-, 50 Gotiibum-stioet, oiti. and Ki*"arah parado,
"Phone, City ino, Km- OH

soil ,IB nboio ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT RESERVE

FOR S4IE BY PUBLIC AUCTION,
on the premises,

situated in

FLIN DI US ROM), UNDERCLIFFE,

SVrURDW. HJLY 11th, AT 2.J0 P.M.,

TQARTON \ND NESS,
X> Auctioneers,

L ~-\
Dulwich Hill Termin-«. _.

'

\

AUCTION . SALES

TO-DAY, WEDNESDAY.

AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK SHARP.

At the Into premises of ,

Messrs. JOHN MACINTOSH nnd SONS,
No. 807 PITT-STREET.

UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM THE OWNERS.

A VERY EXTENSIVE SALKOP ALL THE VALUABLE

FIXTURES AND HUTTINGS,
Conipi lSlllg,

a magnificent lot of seasoned FITTINGS.
including in nil about

20,000 super feet SHOP and WALL FIXTURES,
and ASSORTED PIGEONHOLES, etc.

_.Ü9>»TJ;:Iyú^,tASSIVI: COUNTERS, up to 25 feet.
FRONT OFFICE. GLASSED, ahont 15 feet square.

OFFICE TABLES and 1'UHNITURE.

nnîS^.rSïS.-^ ATTENTÏÔN of TOWN and COUN
*"*

,I.iS3.2S1?S-.n5 STOREKEEPERS is called to this
¡55UlM?OUTANT SAU:- TI»* FIXTURES and FIT-
TINGS hive br-

-- ?

-

can be HASH/

T)EAN AND COMPANY,?*-'

SUCCESSORS TO
S. II. HARRIS AND COMPANY,

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS, 200 CASTLERCAGH-ST.
_TELEPHONE, CITY

7S02._

TO-MORROW, THURSDAY,
AT' ELEVEN O'CLOCK SHARP,

AT OUR SALEROOMS,

No. 200 CASTLEREAGH-STREET,
FOUR DOORS SOUTH OF PARK-STREET.

ON ACCOUNT OF A COUNTRY STOREKEEPER.

WITHOUT ANY RESERVE.

--,.? ..,,-.T...-A"L!u'&<! Assortment of

ELECTROPLATE AND WATCHES.
'

Including,
72 TEA SETS, 3 pieces, with Tray.

l8 COFFEE and TEA SETS, 4 pieces, with Tray.
BRUSH SETS, RAZORS. SETS OF CARVERS, FISH

EATERS.
50 SUIT LENGTHS, IS BLOUSE LENGTTIS.
Pipes, Razor Strops, Chains Sovereign Purse».
Jewel Caskets, Hair Brustim, Mirrors, Umbrellas.

And about
300 ASSORTED GILT and NICKEL WATCHES.

TWO HUBBARD'S COOKING RANGES
ONE CASE ASSORTED POLISHES.

And a Various Assortment,
ON ACCOUNT OF THE INDENT AGENTS,

. OF
ASSORTED TWEEDS AND SERGES.

ON ACCOUNT OF THE INDENT AGENTS,

TWO HOGSHEADS OF JARDINIERES,
Manufactured by the ROYAL ART POTTERY CO.

Opened Nout and Sold to suit Purchasers.

11 WATERPROOF DUCK COATS.
100 SPORTS COATS AND GOLFERS.
And a large quantity of
SILK and BEADED FRINGES, FRILLING, PLAlTEb

CORDS, and SILK BUTTONS.

COSTUMES and LADIES' COATS.

6 PARKINSON COWAN GAS COOKERS.

Absolutely New, in Perfect Order.

Also
the balance of the Open' and Bulk Stock

REMOVED FTîO\f THE LATE PRE.HSES OF

I. ISRAEL, LIMITED,
Consisting of

A VERY EXTENSIVE QUANTITY OF

GROCERIES, FRUITS, CROCKERY, and
ENAMELLED WARE, and IRONMONGERY.

LARGE COFITE MILL.

ON ACCOUNT OF WHOM IT MAY CONCERN,
A Very Large Quantity of

GAS AND WATER FITTINGS,
Compriwng

Assorted Plugs, Black and Gal Tees, Bends and El-

bows, Black Connectors, Black Backnuls, Sockets,

Crosses,' Galvanised Bends,

and n quantity of
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND EFFECTS.
20 SEA GRASS CHAIRS AND SETTEES.

Also,
ON ACCOUNT OF TIU- OWNER,

who is relinquishing Business.
ONE L'ASTER MOTOR WAGGON,

14/16-h.p.,
with hood, wind screen, 3 gears, and re-

verse, 3 new tyres, dual ignition, and all accessories.
IN PEnrncT RUNNING ORDER. /

A SPLENDID CAR FOR TRADESMEN'S USE.

?HEAN AND COMPANY,
.*-'

SUCCESSORS TO
S. It. HARRIS AND COMPANY,

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS, 200 OASTLEREAOH-ST.
TELEPHONE. CITY 7S02.

FRIDAY, 10th JULY,

AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK PUNCTUALLY.

On the Premises, ^

i No. 40 MARKET-STREET.

COMPULSORY SALE of STOCK-IN-TRADE of

ALBERT GREGORY, LIMITED,

under instructions from
ERNEST ADAMS, ESO., F.C.I.S.,

The Receiver for Debenture Holders in possession.

A very extensive assortment of

SADDLERS' AND SADDLERY GOODS.

Comprising
BUCKLES.-Tinned, Nickel-plated, SoUd Nickel, and

Brass, Cart and Harness, and Jig Buckles, Imita-

tion, Genuine Rubber Buckles, Girth, Bridle, Fid-
dle, Dec, Inlet. Gaiter, Ditto.

HAMES.-Brass, Nickel, Pitt, and Yankee.
HARNESS FURNITURE.-Terrcts, Pedestals, Ornaments,

Chain Fronts, Rings, Dees, etc., in all metals.
TRACE CHAINS.-Gearwork, Docs, Loops, Rings, Links,

Hooks, etc.

DOG COLLAR AND BELT FURNITURE,
SWIVELS, NAILS, etc., etc.

SADDLE FURNITURE.-Staples, Nails, Saddle Bars,
etc. WATERING CHAINS, Dog. Nickcl-plotcd and
Tinned Cock-eyes, Spring Hooks, Tacks, Rivets,

Thread, Olarke'B, and Pearson's, etc., Quilting
Twine, RIDING and BUGGY SADDLE TREES.

BRUSHES.-Dandy, Body, Spoke, and Watering. WEB,
PLOW LINE, and CORD GIRTHS, ACETYLENE

GAS GENERATORS and GAS RINGS, WHIPS, BITS,
KERSEY and FELT,, SOAPS, DRESSINGS, POL-

ISHES, OINTMENTS, etc.
To be Sold

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT RESERVE.
UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM THE

RECEIVER.

THE SPECIAL ATTENTION OF THE TRADE AND

ALL CONCERNED IS DIRECTED TO THIS IMPORT-

ANT SALE. THE WHOLE OF THE GOODS WILL BE

OPEN FOR INSPECTION,
. ON THE PREMISES,

TO-MORROW, THURSDAY, from 2 to 5 O'CLOCK.

D ,BAN AND COMPANY,!
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

200 CASTLERICACII-STREET,
TELEPHONE, CITY 7802.

PADDINGTON.

THURSDAY, 10th JULY,

AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK SHARP.

At the late premises of

Messrs. PEIRSON. BROS.' JOINERY WORKS,
No. 171 UNDERWOOD-STREET, PADDINGTON.

FOR ABSOLUTE UNRESERVED SALE,
under instructions from

A. FEWINGS, ESQ.,
the whole of the

UP-TO-DATE JOINER'S MACHINES,
and the whole, of the Assorted

STOCK OF TIMBERS and MOULDINGS, i

and MANUFACTURED STTOOK,

comprisbitr
AMERICAN MOULDING MACHINE,
"NEW BRITAIN" AUTOMATIC MORTISING

MACHINE.

DIG SAW MACHINE. TENNONING MAOHINE.

SASII AND DOOR RELISHING MACHINE,
DOOR PLANING ard SAND PAPERING

MACHINE,
FOOT MITRE MACHINE, etc., etc.

BELTINO, SHAFTING, PULLEYS, ETC.

Also all the

SASn MATERIAL, SKIRTINGS, NOSINGS,
BEADS, ARCHITRAVES, TRANSOM MOUL-

DINGS, PICTURE RAIL AND DOOR MOUL-

DINGS, etc., etc.
BOX-FRAME PULLEY STYLES and LININGS,

0 \- 3 and 7 x 3, TALLOW WOOD.

OREGON and REDWOOD, all sizes.

And au assortment of
RASHES. DOORS. DOOR FRAMES, FANLIGHTS,
JOINFRS' BENCHES, BUILDERS' SUNDRIES,
Glasx and S.ish Weights, etc.

CATALOGUES IN COURSE OF PREPARATION.

ATTENTION of the TRADE and ALL CONCERNED

s directed to this Sale. All the MACHINES are in
PERFECT ORDER, and will ho on view on the pro-
mises on WEDNESDAY NEXT.

TkEAN AND- COMPANY,
XJ SUCCl SSORS TO

S. II. HARRIS AND COMPANY.
GENERAL AIICTION'1 ERS, 200 OASTLKREAGH-ST,

TELEPHONE, CITY 7»02.

TO CONTECTIONnilS, Ham and Beef Shops, etc.
ON THE PREMISES,

20B ELIZABBT1I-ST, PADDINGTON (off Oxford
street), THIS DAY, WEDNESDAY, at 11 â.m

By ordii nf Die Proprietress, contents of
-..mall Confectionery, Soft Drink. Ham and
Beef, and I'ustiy

Business,
including Slock

of Confectioners Soft Drinks, Lolly Jar--"
Avery'-, Brass Lolly Scales, Counters, Shelv-

ing, Floorcloth, Couch,
Wall

Ptclurcs, Out-
side Lamp. etc..

WITHOUT RESERVE,
In one Uno as a gom-r concern, or .In lots In the

.
usual wav. »

Tl,r COULSTON AND CO.,
.lu." mu scU TO-DAY, at 11 «.ra.

I

AUCTION SALES

GLEBE-FOREST LODGE.

TO-MORROW (THURSDAY) MORNING,
AT 11.

Bv Public Auction on the'Promise«
188 HEREFORD-STREET, 1 MIN. FROM BALMAIN

AND LILYFIELD TRAMS,
-

.

' FOREST LODGE.

The SUPERIOR OAK FURNISHINGS, comprising5FT 0A1C SIDEBOARD, equal to new.

S-PIECE DINING SUITE to match, 0 x
3.6; DiningTable and Cos-er.

HOUSE AND TABLE LINEN, CURTAINS AND BLINDS.
LINOLEUM AND DOOR MATS, ORNAMENTS, and

SUNDRIES.
COMBINATION CHESTS, M.-T. WASUSTANDS,

TOH.ET AVARE.

Very good BLACK and BRAGS 4FT 6IN BEDSTEAD,with AViro and Bedding Complete.
SINGLE BEDSTEAD, PAIR TOILETS for 2 SingleRooms, equal to new.

K-TOflEN DRESSER, TABLE, SAFE, and CROCKERY,GLASS and GENERAL UTENSILS, in good con-

dition.
THE LOT AVITJIOUT RESERVE.

E HEBDEN BRODRIBB,
_J.,___-l_C_|y__Auctioneers, Haymarket._

BUILDING MATERIALS. BUILDING MATERIALS.
FOR UNRESERVED AUCTION SALE,ON SITE IN BRIDGE-ROAD, PYRMONT

(adjoining Darling Harbour Goods
Station).TO-MORROW, THURSDAY, AT 11 A.M.,

including:
20,000 MACHINE BRICKS.
2000ft HARDWOOD JOISTS, RAFTERS, PLATES, in

sizes 6x2, 4 x 2, 3 x 2.

1000ft GOOD. LINING; KAURI FLOORING, 8x3.
BOXFRAMES AND SASHES, REO. GRATES.PANEL AND LEDGE DOORS, BATTENS.
And/usual lot of SUNDRY LINES.

pUGH AND" EDGAR,.*.
under instructions from Mr. A. WAINWRIGHT,

will sell .the above TO-MORROW MORNING.
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT TO SPECULATIVE

BUILDERS, PRIVATE OWNERS. PROPERTÏ
OAVKF-fS, «nd OTHERS of the ENFIELD, BANKS-
TOWN, BELMORE, and CANf-RBUllY DIS
TRIGTS.

'GIGANTIC SALE of alï the FIRST-CLASS
BUILDING MATERIALS

contained in a
largo 10-roomed Residence, situs te lil

JUN1PER-PARADE, ' ENFIELD.
BY PUBLIC AUCTION.

SATURDAY, JULY 11, AT
2.30,,

comprising:
(¡0,000 S. STOCK BRICKS, Full Size.

'¡¡000ft Selected HARDWOOD JOISTS and RAFTERS;
0 x 2, 4 x 2,

.1
x

2, in good longtLs.
2000ft KAURI and PINE FLOORING, Oxl.
SKIRTINGS, ARCHITRAVES, BATTENS, LINING,

PANEL DOORS,,and JAMBS, in excellent order.
BOXFRAMES and

SASIIKS, nuodern design, in good
order,- willi AA'eighls and Lines.

LEDGE DOORS, 1IA-F-GLASS DOORS.
REG. ORATES and Beautiful MARBLE MANTELS. ?
Stove, Tub«, Bath, Guttering, Fencing.
350 Sheets Al GALA'..CORRUGATED IRON.
A'ER. PLATES, LATTICE,- .TAPS. PIPING, and in-

numerable SUNDRIES, the whole
comprising a

most varied and attractive selection of cvcry-ilay
lines AT AUCTION PRICES.

PUGH AÑÍT EDGAR.
-*-

have been instructed by Mr. A. COUL1NG lo (.eli
the above. TERMS CASH.
HIGHLY IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT to RESI-

DENTS of COOGEE, RANDWICK,
'

MAROUBRA
KENSINGTON, and the EASTERN SUBURBS

generally who are interested in Buildings of any
kind.

Demolition of Modern AV'bonrd Residence, situate
ARDEN-STRKKT, COOGEE, adj. Coogee Bay Hotel,

the Materials of which are
exceptionally fine,

AND AVJLL
BE SOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION,

SATURDAY, JULY 11th, AT 2.30,
IN LOTS TO SUIT PURCHASERS,

and include: -
2500 H'AVOOD JOISTS and PLATOS, in BIZCJ 5X2,

4 x 2}, 4 x-2.
1000ft RAFTERS, STUDS and PLATES, II.W. and

OREGON, 3x2.
5000ft AVBOARDS, splayed, H.W., and C. and O.

Baltic.
,

2000ft Good KAURI FLOORING, «x1.
2000ft Excellent LINING, pointed and clean.
PANEL DOORS, 0ft bin x 2ft Sin; LEDGE DOORS.
HALF-GLASS FANCY GLAZED DOORS, A'TRAVES.
HANDSOME GARDEN (¡ATE and POSTS.
BOXFRAMES and MODERN SASHES, Entr. Doors.
REG. GRATES and C.H. MANTELS, Copper, Tubs.
0.1. ENAJf. and POTTERY ENAM. SINK'S.
250 Sheets GALV. LOUR. IRON, BATTENS.
DOUBLE SHOP FRONT, splayed, PLATE GLASS,with metal and stamped steel embellishment«.
MOULDING, TAPS, AVATER-riPINO, and SUNDRIES.

PUGH AND EDGAR,?*-
under instructions from Air. S. DAVISON, willi

sell WITHOUT RESERVE. Spot Cash._
AVEATHERBOARD BUILDING FOR REMOVAL.

THIS DAY, WEDNESDAA', July 8th, at UM
a.m.,

'

? The BUILDING known as No. 8 ROCHESTER
STREET, late Thomas-street, CAMPERDOWN,
near Prince Alfred Hospital.

The above is a well-built Cottage, is thoroughly
sound, and affords an

opportunity lo anyone wishing
to erect a cheap home.

DON'T MISS THIS CHANCE.

'

Telephone. 688 Glebe. 1570 North Sydney.
liÚlLblNO MATERIAL, BUILDING MATERIAL.TO BUILDERS, CONTRACTORS, PROPERTY OWN-

ERS. DEALERS, AND OTHERS.

GIGANTIC SALE of all Hie Material contained in
8 two-storied Houses, Including the- Material in 3
Houses only recently erected, slluutcd in, Myrtle
street, Chippendale, close to Abercromblc-strect be-
ing demolished by order of City Council,

on TUES-
DAY next, July 14, at 11 a.m. The lot comprises:

200,000 Machine and Sandstock Bricks,
5000 Faced Bricks.- 2000 Bull-nosed Bricks.
600 Sheets Galvanised

Iron, 0 to 10
feet, 24 gauge,

2000 Slates, 20 x 10, Dangore.
4000 feet 0 X 2¡ 4 x 2J «elected Oregon Joist« and

Rafters, lip to »0 feet long.
SOM feet 10 x 2 Oregon Joists.
7000 feet G x 2, 4 s 2, 3 x 2 Hardwood Joist» and

Rafters 40OO feet Hardwood and Oregon 3x1
Batten«. 5000 feet Kauri Flooring, 0x1,

2000 feet Hardwood Flooring, Ox 1.

.«MO feet Lining and Partition Bouids.
»000ft l" x. Oregon Boards, long lengths, good line,

ñ Marble'Mantels and Crates. vTlicso are a special
line mid worthy of inspection.

.

50 Panel Door«. Oft 8In, 2ft Sin, and as good as new.

20 Ledge Doo«, Casement and Front Entrance Doors.
in Bon: Frames and Sashes, with weights complete.

Ä
cjtcs

Td ^îrtnd0^
gïn" Ä Fniei

Stove? in gwd'order, Bathsf Sinks^Gas and

Vmfr Pipinl,
andLl.osts

of

Sundrie^^
Ç" ,lA"rfÄ ^ÄiSS WEST.

DEMOLITION OF PREMISES.

THURSDAY, 0th JULY,
'

AT ELD0N-CHAMBE11S,, «2-PITT.STREET,
"

On Account of Whom it Moy Concern.
,

quantity
of good Seeond-hand^BUILDING

MATERIALS.

SKIRTINGS.
^_

STRONGROOM DOORS

cucmus BOX FRAMES, WINDOAVS and SASHSASHES,
BOè"T. AjlAHBLK MANTJÍLS.

ORATES, GAS FITTINÛS. i

CORRUGATE!^
HUN SHEETS.

g x 1 FLOORING,' etc., otc

TJIRASER. UTHER, AND 00., LTD.,
IP ¿avereceived ii-truclions to 'sell by auction

"cwTÂddi-H, 62 Pitt-street. Telephone, City 0386.

AUCTION SALE, TIIIS DAY,
'

AT 2,30 P.M.,

'. OF THE orrv BOWLING CLUB PAVILION,

RUSTICATED WEATHERBOARD STRUCTURE,.
80 FEET FRONTAGE, SO FEET DEEP.

TAMES
'

~

COWAN
J

liaabce^ins^d^meab^

ÄÄ Ä SS&A Ä^sirand can be re-erccted aniHonn a very neat Cottage.

^-^^-^-^^^^mùm
O' .Vic-ays-ehambero, J6 Pitt-street,

Ground, Floor:
AVn AT PETERSHAM, opposite Station.

AUCTIONEER, VALUATOR, and REAL ESTATE

Sale, of City. Suburbaine! Country Properties

undertaken by K.
>C-^}T ^"^

RENTS AND INÄÄOLLEC'J'ED. ESTATES

VALUATIONSAMADETFOR
MORTGAGE. PROBATE.

«n.J. mtvJOW: Petersham bO,_
-"

order of the Executors In the Estate*of
. KATE BOYD, Deceased.

MVriÄ"cER STREETS, corner,
BRICKSHOP aid Dwelling, of 5 rooms, kitchen, and all

office., stables, etc Bontal. fil » Sd per week.
Torrens.

_

L%îbA"Tfc », 15. 17.
and

10, Ter

Sice of I
Brick COTTAGE., each 3 rooms, kit-,

cíe Torrei-.
RENTS.Jlll'i

16s per annum.

L^Anïll'sTRFETnNo'' DO. Detached Brick COT

TAGE »niS 6 room's, kit., »ml all offices.

Land 50 Í 210-
'^"s-

Lct ot
°<?

P" WCt*'

H, CRAM-IOND,
O' ilir.TIOVEEB, TO PITT-STREET,

',0Ä."'»"oU">«l C.f'*'-. M«»" " "'

Estate.
..._.

-~-~

KENSINGTON.

^SSniVublcÖ Bri^oÄ
entrance, motor garogc. Torrens.

-.
, H CRAMMONO,

t>' AUCTIONEKR, i« P1TT-STR (JET.

._ TUESDAY, JULY 21, at 11.30 a.m.
_

AUCTION SAIES.,

CITY LOTS,
Between Pitt and George Btreets, near Bridge-street,

1.-DALLE -.'-STREET.
THAT CENTRAL, VALUABLE, and EXTENSIVE cor-

ner block of land, having frontage of
01 FEET 3 INCHES to DALLEY-STREET.

with depth of 78ft 7èin along side lane.
On it is QUEEN'S-COURT, being 12 Office«,

Together with a rear block of land, 33ft 4in by 165,
on which are slight workshops.

Tho Whole Returning a Total Interim Rental of

£707/18/ PER ANNUM.

2.-UNDERWOOD-STREET.
Off Pitt-street North, near Circular Quay.

BLOCK OF,LAND. 00 FEET Frontage, south side o.

street, depth about 83 feet, on winch are 2 build-

ings of brick and iron. TORRENS TITLE. Ex-
cellent Site for hew Stores or Factory.

. Rental, £231 Per Annum.

"

3.-MARRICKVILLE.
WARREN ESTATE.-Lot 30, Sec. 10, THORNLEY

STREET, 30 x 124 feet.

4.-RANDWICK.
LOT l8, OARY-STREET.-33 x 121 feet.

4A.-RANDWICK.
STRIP of Land, 1 foot frontage Douglas-street, depth

748 feet along a Hue.

5.-PARRAMATTA NORTH.
GLADSTONE-STREET.-Lots 13, and 11, Sec. 65, about

105 feet -fin. x 223.
ALBERT-STRHLT.-Lots 13, 14, 15, 10, l8, 10, Sec.

.

37,
about 413 feet 0 inches x 157.

0.-INGLEBURN. SOUTHERN LINE.
'

Lots 10 and S3. Sec. 2.-30 feet John-street, depth SOO
feet to Rile)-road,

' *

7.-CABRAMATTA.
Lots 02 to 101.-3 roods 1 perch, BOLD-STREET.

S.-COI.NTY OF CAMDEN.
,

Parish of Jellore-530 Acres, sn.all frontage, NAT-
TAI RIVER, about 4 miles from Mittagong.

0.-CLARENCE SIDING, COOK.
782 acres 2 r. 89 p. Land, Dargin Creek, nrar above.

10.-BLACKHEATH.
CORNER. Lot 1, Seo. 18, PRINCE EDWARD-STREET

and KENNEDY-STREET, 133 x 270 feet.

ESTATE of late WAI. CARY, Esn"
whose Trustees 'Ccrire to make Absolute Sale.

AUCTION SALE, FRIDAY, 10th JULY, 1011.
at our Boomi, OS Pitt

street,
at 11,30.

/ DR U MMOÏNE";
Convenient to Stcain.r's Wharf.

FRONTAGE to PARRAMATTA RIVER.
'

AN EXCEPTIONALLY SUPERIOR RESIDENCE, GUN
DIMAIAN, St. Georgc's-rrotcent. faithfull)-

con-

structed of brick, iurkpointcd, on stone foundations,
best Male roof,

yiiaving verandahs, tiled, balcony,
excellent hall, tiled, liandsomo drawing and morn-

ing rooms (folding doors), largo dining-room, 7

bedrooms, two bathrooms, linen closet, pantrie-,
and cupboards, kitencii, laundry, and fuel «room.

Near, water lino are saltwater swimming/ bath,
dressing room, tool loom, and man's room. Front-
age to river is bounded by a well-built stone wall,
ample level land for tennis court, etc.

The views of river and environs are extensive and

pleasing in their variety, which, together with the

right aspect of lookout, malte Gundimaian a delightful-
ly-situated tip-top residential property, 4 minutes

from cither tram or sicamor.
Inspection Invited. Man in charge.
AUTION SALE, FRIDAY, JULY 10th.

at our Rooms, 03 Pitt-street, at 11.30 a.m.

RICHARDSON
AND WRENCH, LTD.

'_ (-188),

BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEE.

PITT AND WELLINGTON STREETS, WATERLOO.

SHOP AND TWO HOUSES, Nos. 'OS, 68A, tud 70

Pitt-street, at the corner of Wellington-street,
Waterloo. They are of brick, cemented and

painted, slate and iron roofs. No. 08 has awning
front and side, balcony, 0 apartments, bathroom,
and washhouse.. No. 6SA, verandah and balcony,

half.hall, 5 rooms, bathroom, kitchen, and wash,

house. No. 70, verandah and balcony, half-hall,
5 rooms, kitchen, and washhouse.

RENTAL. £130 PER ANNUM.

The Land has frontages of 02ft Oin to Pitt-street,
and 01 foot to Wellington-street, the other side

being SO feet, and the rear line 88 feet.

TITLE, LEASEHOLD, 411 years to ron, at a ground
rent of £10 8s per annum.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd., will sell by

auction, at the Rooms, on FRIDAY, 10th JULY,
at 11.30 a.m.,

" *

The above well-situated Property at Waterloo.

- *_(HOP)
KING-STREET, NEWTOWN.

CHOICE POSITION In this ACTIVE BUSINESS

TIIonOUGIIFARE, in a progressive suburb," con-

venient to the city, ulmost opposite the Newtown
'

Stadium.
!

A BUSINESS. SITE, having 30ft 2.1n frontage to Hie

north side of KING-STREET, opposite
L'Avenue,

depth
45ft. All IMPROVING BUSINESS POSI-

TION, suitable aB a sito for shops. In the Estate

late Harry Ourzan Smith. .

AUCTION SALE, at the Rooms, OS Pitt-street,
on

FRIDAY, 10th JULY, at 11.30 a.m.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd.

_;_(1100)
SHARES.

^SYDNEY FERRIES, LIMITED.

By Order of the BOARD of Company.
32S Fully Paid Up BONUS SHARES,
being Aggregate of Fractional Shares,
With Dividend as from February, 1014.

R

AUCTION SALE, FRIDAY, JULY 10.

At our Rooms", 08 Pitt-street, at 11.30

ICHARDSON . AND WR

HOMEBUSH
for quick trains and progress and settlement.

WENTWORTH-STHE1ÎT.-Lots 4, 6, and 0; two have
each 50 feet

frontage,
and other 48 feet, depth

100 feet. Torrens.
SHORT-STREET.-Lots 11, 12, and 13, each 60 feet x

148 feet. Torrens.

PARRAMATTA-ROAD.-Lot 4, Section 22, 50 feet front-

age X 100, near Underwood-street, Torrens.

AUCTION SALE, FRIDAY, JULY 10,
at'our Rooms, OS Pitt-street, nt 11.30.

.OICHARDSON AND WRENCH, LTD.

JKi_(1202)
RSl'ATES DECEASED PERSONS.

HOMEBUSH.-Lot 24, POMEROY-STREKT (late
Creck

strcet), 00ft x ;32ft. Torrens Title. A good
elevated site.

LIDCOMBE (late Rookwood).-Lot 28, EGLINTON

STREET, 40ft x 114ft. Torrens Title. Near

East-street.
Plans on view.

SOLICITOR Is T. KEARNEY, Esq.,
EIi_abc.h-s.rco-.

AUCTION SALE, FRIDAY, 10th JULY,

at our Rooms, 08 Pitt-street, nt 11.30.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd.

(1197)

GARDENS ESTATE, MANLY,

on the Height., near the Spit and Tram.

SITE, No. 42, of this well-situated Subdivision, hav-

ing 50ft frontage
lo PLANK-STREET, off Mare

timo-strcot, with n deptli of 173ft 41n.

A little south of Sydney-road (tram route).

RICHARDSON
and'WRENCH, Limited, will sell by

auction, at the Rooms, on. FRIDAY, 10th July,

at 11.30 a.m., ..

'

. ,

The above land, commanding extensive views.

-_(1205)
.ESTATE LATE MRS. SARAH ABLE.

MARRICKVILLE.
PAIR BRICK HOUSES, Nos. 640 and 651 HiLAWARRA

ROAD, each 5 rooms, kitchen, washhouse, and bath.

LAND 30 x 100 feet.
. , , .

'

."" "

DITTO.-BRICK COTTAGE, delached, No. 563 IL

LAWAHRA-ROAD, having hall, 3 room«, kitchen,

laundry, bathroom, pahtri.
LAND 20 x 100 feet.

TORRENS. :

DITTO,-VACANT LAND, GORMAN-STREET, roar of

Ulawarra-road, 30 feet frontage.

HILLTOP, Great Southern Line.-LAND 110 feet front-

age KING-STREET, depth 44 feet along Cumber
tine-street.

DITTO.-LAND HO feet KING-STREET x 44 feet along

Wyong-strcct.
/

DITTO.-LAND HO feet WYONG STREET x 110 feet

along Laura-street.
DITTO.-LAND 22 feet frontage VIVIENNE-STRBET

x HO feet; being Lot 3 o! S-ctlon 26, on D.P.

1202.

AUCTION- SALE' FRIDAY, JULY 17,

at the Rooms, 93 Pitt street, Sydney,' at 11.3. a.m.,

in conjunction with C. II. ORAMMOND.

TMCHARDSON and WRENCH, Ltd.

_
._(1212)

RAQLAN-STREET, WATERLOO,
at corner of Botany-street, near Tram and Road.

SHOP (comer), No. 120, of brick, painted, awnings,

shop, 2 roomsi and bathroom, ,

DWELLING, No. 124, of brick, etc., having verandah,

balcony, hall, 4 rooms, l.ilrhen, bathroum, wash

shed.
FOUR HOUSES, Raglan Terrace, Noa. HO to 122, of

brick, each 3 rooms and kitchen. Annual rentals

¡C270 6s,

LAND, lias 8t feet frontage Raglan-street, depth from

60 lo 52 feet along Botany-street on the
west,

rear width 71 fool.

TITLE is leiihi'liold, 00 years from October 1, 1850,

at £0 2s per
annum: ground rental.

'

Mc-sre. ANDREWS and MANNING, Ocean HOUBO,

Mcoic-streel, aro solicitors for the Mortgagees.

AUCTION SALE FRIDAY, 17th JULY,
nt our Room., 08 Pitt-street, at 11.30.

RICHARDSON
AND WRENCH. LTD.

_(1211)
NAREMBURN-NOl-TII SYDNEY.

Midway Between the Willoughby and Suspension
Bridge Trnms.

A WEATHERBOARD COTTAGE, situated on Lot 0,

Section 3, Ryan's Estate, having 00ft frontaee to

WHARF-STREET (south tide), between Wilson

mid Parkes »trccti. willi a depth of 150 feet.

BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEE.

T?ICIIA11DR0N and WRENCH, LTD. (in conjunction
JKi with II. 'I. Forsyth, Willoughby), will sell by
uuctlon, at the Rooms, 08 ritt streoi, on

FRIDAY, 17tli JULY, AT 11.30 A.M.

'Hie lihou- LAND and COTTAGE (the Utter .con-

taining 2 rooms and kllchin), in Wh.nf-stre.t, Narelli

burn._Pinn on view at the i coins.___?°il

1 BALMAIN.-Building Site, inning lilli Oin lo

Vi rillEUiMBC-STREEl', .nulli of Wuton-road,
depth 105ft. Ton elis Title.

2. MANLY.--TWO BUILDING S1TKS, Lots 71 and 72
'

o( Miuilv i:\tiiniiin Estate, ouch 50ft lo north side

of VVAINT.-SI'IIEET, oft lLirbonl-road, depth 200fi.

Tonen» 'Hilo.

EICH
VRDSON and WRENCH, LTD. (in conjunction

' willi II.inning and C
.

Hurl-ton. Piule), will

sell bv miction, ut llio Rooms, OS Pltt-strcct, on FRI-

DAY, 17th JULI, al ll.-'l .i.iii, the above- Linds.

Plan-, on view ni Hoi.m-._
DOURO. I) POINT ESTATE.

W .TER VIEW, on Graiiil.piir.nli, near Haberfield.

LOT 14, Soiiinn
.'.

hiiiinc 71ft Hain frontage DOB

llOYDE-PAlUlir, depth line from 1S8 lo 175 ft;

width ul roar, Hilft Mu. Au early pick of tile

Estate, now .in nieitasiiig
settlement. Torrens

Tillo.

AUCTION' SALE. FRIDAY. .11 LV 17. at our rooms,
D5 Pitt'trect, al 11.30.

RICHARDSON
AND .WRENCH, LTD.

_,_j...._ (mt

__________
ATTCTION SALES,_

KENT-STREET, NEWTOWN, ",
near King-slxcct, E.Ilway, Und Trama.

1.-4-OTTAGE, of Weatherboard, lath, and plaster,

'. interior, having verandahs, hall, 0 rooms, kitchen,,

etc., stabling, etc., at rear. LAND 83, feet lOJIn

frontage by depth' of about 140 feet on one side,

the other side being about 119 feet,
extra width

at ranr.

2.-ALLOTMENT, adjoining, 28 feet x 110 feet ..tai.

Torrens -.tics
Frank Bigg., Esr-., Martin-place, is Solicitor.

AUCTION SALE. FRIDAY, 17th JULY,
at our Rooms, OS Pitl-strecl, at 11.30.

RICHARDSON
AND WHESCH, LTD.

_(1210)
WILLIAM Hl-Nl-Y-SIRÊET, ULTIMO,

COTTAGE, Nu. tit) of Wini.., verandah,
i rooms and

kitchen, near Btilwarta-strcct, . nd Ilarris-strccl

tram. Land 10} feet \ 101 feet.

Estate late Mrs. Ellon Beck.

Messrs. Pigott
and Stlnson are the Solicitor-,

AUCTION SALE. FRIDAY, 17th JULY .

at our Rooms, 08 Pitt otrect, at 11.83

ICHARDSON and WRENCH, LTD.RB

.^ .

SPECIAL AUCTION.

MONDAY, JULY 20, AT 11 O'CLOCK SHAr.P.

By order of

THE CITY COUNCIL,

ALL FREEHOLD

I CHIPPENDALE.
TWENTY LARGE BLOCKS.

CLEVELAND and MYRTLE STREETS, ani

DANGAR-PLAOE. ,. _,
-This division of the City

and near surroundings liare

become in part a MANUFACTURING ami WAREHOUSE

QUARTER, and the trend for these industries there is

setting in strong)). This opportunity to acquire
FB BEHOLD SITES

is pressed on the attention of all those seeking euch.

CORNER SMALL BLOCK, LEVY-STREET

SURRY HILLS.
8 Lots, BOU-U_F.-STliF.I-T,

ct.

20 x 100.
near 8 Lots, DOWI.ING-ST--EET, ea.

20 x 100.
CLEVELAND-STREET. 4 FACTORY huge SITES, at

,..--.-r-' -~J - _ ".'llr' c-*- E0 .* ls°.

SUITABLE FOR FACTORY,
WAREHOUSE,'or BUSINESS SITES.

NIGKSON-STi.EBT. .\

*

lots 7 to 10, ea. l61 x S9 feet.

Loin 11 and 12, cu. l8 x .0 feet.
'

, Lot 16, lorner, l8 x 80, rear

43 fett.

Lot 10, corner of DEVONSHIRE

STREET.
CAMPERDOWN,

PARRAMA-T4.-ROAD (90 feet wide),
(a)-SEVEN Magnificent Sites (2 corners),

lying between MALLETT and LAYTON

streets, haling frontages of from 10ft
to 24ft, and depths of from 127 to 137

, ft, back to HAMPSHIRE-ST at rear,

(b)-UNIVERSITY-STREET.
TEN Building Sites, varying depths,
with residence on Lot 1.

(e) PARRAMATTA-ROAD, 48 feet by
about 108 foot back to lane. On it are

buildings (Nos. 88 and 00) to be re-

moved).
SMALL ALLOT., 30 feet ELIZA-STREET

by i0 feet along Purkis-stroct.'

PY-tMOKT BRIDGE-ROAD.-Several Building Sites.
Lot 5. 07 feet frontage x SO,
Lot 0, 100 feet frontage x 125 feet.

OAPITAL FACTORY SITES.

All the above are FREEHOLD TITLES (not Leases).

PLANS ON VIEW.
-~a~).

AUCTION SALE, MONDAY, JULY 20*
at our Rooms, 08 Pitt-street, at 11 o'clock sharp,

in conjunction with RAINE and HORNE.

"RICHARDSON AND WRENCH, _
'

LTD.
-*-.> Thomas H. Nesbitt, Town Clerk.

(1185)

50 YEARS' LEASES,
_

BY ORDER OF
THE CITY UOUNCIL.

1.-L1VERPOOL-ST AND VENTWORTH-AVENUE,
GREAT corner

block, having about SO feet fron-
tage (besides the curio), to LIVERPOOL-ST bv
»O'««'

t0.WE?.TW0RT1I"AVE!îtIB. bol'ig ¿Jt 38
of the Wentivorth-aicnuc Subdivision..

*-"?'*.

Also,
WENTWORTH-AVENUE, near ELIZABETH and

COULBURN STREETS.
5 BLOCKS, Nos. S to 32, ea. 20 ft x 100
LOT 10, 00 feet fror

tage and mean depth 130.
Lots o7 and 58, cadi 20 x 04 to 07 feet.

COMMONWEALTH-STREET.-LOTS 22 and'23 (a cor-

ner), in one block, Commonwealth, Hunt, and Fos
' ter streets.

.

LOTS 31 and 32, COMMONWEALTH-STREET, ca

20 x 00.

These are all in a progressive division of the city.
Building Covenants are moderato, and Annual Rentals
fixed at auction will remalli the same throughout the

long period.
PLANS ON VIEW.

AUCTION SALE, MONDAY, 20th JULY,
it our Rooms, OS Pitt-street, at 11 o'clock

sharp,
in conjunction witli RAINE and HORNE.

RICHARDSON
AND WRENCH, LTD.

(1184)
TnOM-S II. NESBITT. Town Clerk._

NICHOLSON-STREET, BURWOOD.
"DEYRA DOONE," a neat, substantial,

comfortable

Two-story
RESIDENCE, detached, of brick, co

rncntcd,
slate

roof,
with verandah and balcony in

front, conservatory, vornmjah at rear, and contain-

ing hall, 0 rooms, 2 small rear rooms, pantries,

bathroom, dressing-room, kitcben, servants' hail;
detacbed are conveniences of wood.

LAND is 308 feet frontage to NICHOLSON-STREET,
close to Burwood-road, by a depth of 188 feet,
one side

along
a lane.

V good Situation,
with right aspect, in this easily

readied mid pleasant Hollway Suburb; an cas)
waiK from the station or tram stop at tile Intel

Keeling btrccts. Giounds arc spacious and at-
tractive.

Estate late Harold O. Traill, Esq.

Messrs. COPE and CO., Solicitors, 14 Castlereagh

street, act for the Estate.
AUCTION SALE, FRIDAY, 21th JULY,

at the Rooms, 03 Pltt-strcct, at 11.30 a.m."

TJICHARDSON
and WRENCH, LTD.

PERCIVAL-ROAD, STANMORE.

W'BOARD SHOP, 2 rooms and- kitchen, also fronting

Salisbury-street, at rear, a Cottage of W'board,

having verandah, hall, 2 rooms, kitchen, and

laundry. Torrens Title. Land 20 feet, Perclval

road, 2Sft S.iii other street, varying depths
through.

AUCTION SALE, FRIDAY. 24th JULY,
at our Rooms, OS Pltt-strcct, at 11.80.

ROBSON and COWLISHAW, City Bank-chambers, 0i

Pitt-street, are Solicitors.
-

IGHARDäiiN AND WRENCH, . LTD.

R . (1209)

, A GOOD INVESTMENT.'

FIVE MODERN COTTAGES.

WILLOUGHBY.

COBAR-STRI.LT. '. mon SITUATION.

CLOSE IO TRAM 2d SECTION.

Five Dotiblo-frontod Brick Cottages, stone founda-

tions, tile,roofs,
each 1 tuonn, kitchen, and laun-

dry.
, LAND 200 x 150 FEET. .TORRENS.

RENTS 17s (Id (4:227 10. YEARLY).
RENTS ARE 1.0« 1

IF DESIRED, AN ..USTISt. MORI'ilAGE MAY BE

TAKEN OVER, LFAVTNC A LARCi: RETURN ON

THE EQUITY.

BAINE
AND -HORNE (in conjunction willi BOW-

LER and COSTELLO, of CROW'S NKSTJ will

sell the above property
bv PUBLIC AUCTION in the

Rooms, SO ritt-strcot, 'or. THURSDAY, idth JULY, at

13.30 a.m.'_ _
'

(166)

UALAIAIN--1.0ZELLE,
'

83 MOODIE-STREI..', CLOSE TO WESTON-ROAD.

A W.B. CO'lTAGE of 3 rooms and kitchen, with
verandahs'front and i car.

.LAND 20 x 100. FREEHOLD.
'

Solicitor 'for the Estate, J. B. MOFFATT.

RAINE
and HORNE will sell the ubove Property by

.PUBLIC AUCTION, in the Rooms, 80 PITT

ST.,
on THURSDAY. JULY 1». at 11.30 ..ni. (174)

'

GLEBE,

F.LACK WATTLE BAY.

A MAGNIFICENT COM-vlEI-dAl.

WATER FRONTAGE,

EMINENTLY SUITABLE FOR

A TIMBER YARD OR OTHER FACTORY PURPO.S'ES.

The land bas a fr.nta'ge 0! about 21S feet to

BLACK WATTLE BAY,
and a frontage of about 205 feet to

ROZELLE BAY,
'

,

and also a frontage to LEIOHHARDT-STREI.T.

The WAVER FRONTAGE HAS BEEN RE-CLAIMED

. WITH A SUBSTANTIAL STONE WALL, and J

LARGE PORTION OF Til H BLOCK IS AVAILABLE

FOR IMMEDIAT!. USE.
,

On tile LEICHHARDT-STREET frontage arc erected

two substantial résidences known nu

VENETIA mid BELLEVUE,
AT PRESENT PRODUCING A RENT .OF _W) PER

ANNUM. I

ONE OF THE LAST AVAILABLE WATER FRONT-'

AUB- BLOCKS WITH
|

DIRECT ACCESS TO TIU". CITY. '

Hie largest
Timber Yunis in tlio Slate- are in the'1

Bay, and U -'Railway Marshalling Ynicl, and Grui»

and Wool Whatve-, now III course of construit len,

arc in close ptoxlniiiy. This, added lo Hie I'EU

POSF.D RAILWAY EXTENSION BÏ THE RAIL-

WAY COMMISSIONERS, and THE IMPROVED

WHARFAGE ACCOMVIODATION 'IO III' .'AHHII-H

OUT BY THE HARBOUR TRUST, MUST MATERI-

ALLY ENHANCE THE VALUE OF THIS BLOCK.

With the wharfage rights tlwt c.-.uld, no doubt, bo

obtained from Hie Halbem Trust, the area could

be inrroased to about ._! ACRES.
TORRENS TITLE.

RAINE
and HORNE (in loiiiimctlon with RICHARD*

1

SON lind WRENCH, Ltd.), will sell the aboie

hy PUBLIC MICTION In Hit* Rooms, on THURSDAY,
JULY 30, 1011, at- ll.'ltl A li.

Vendor's Solicitors: ?Mos»... WINDEYER, and WIL-

LIAMS. ««»

AÏÏCTIOK
JALES"

.ROSE BAY.
ON -THE HEIGHTS.

ROSE BAY. T""í

FINE
BUD_OING__r_E, «(. x I45f_

.

Lot 17, Section C. -LTTOHELL ESTATt

FRONTINO CECIL STREET, CLOSK To ray.

An elevated and beautiful position, comm.»*

most extensive view of the IlAPBOUIt T,M»t 4

TORRENS.
_

TERJIS,

TJAINE and HORNE will sell the above fr«__,

-tv by PUBLIC AUCTION, in the Rooms, » iS
STREET, on THURSDAY, JULY 10, at 11.3?

- -

'"

?<»-<Ur,

BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC TRUSTE.
Estate of E. R. COLE, doeeaiciL

HURSTVILLE.
^^

THREE SPLENDID BUILDING SITES
PORTIONS OF Tin: FLORIDA

ESTATE.
1. WONIORA-ROAD, SOft \ 173 (Lota 20 __ .

- Section 1). "*

2. KTNGSGROVE-ROAD, KO x 185 (Lota 20 _,j «

Section a ^

3. GEORGE STREET, 80ft x 202 (Lots 25 and SO &»
tion 7).

,w

TITLE'S TORRENS.

RAINE
and HORNE will sell the above »M

by PUBLIC AUCTION nt the ROOMS, M in?
STREET, on THURSDAY, the 10th JULY, m lu

_"-_!_,_(Iii)
QRDEB OF BÏU

, OF
SUBURBAN PROPERTIES FOR AUCTION SITH

'

' IN THE ROOMS. 133 PITT-STREET,
^

AT 11.30 A.M.,
THIS DAY, WJ:DK1_=IMY, JULY

SUi, 19U. .

DEC WHA'.-2 «picndld Building Sites, Txdlf oak
i min. from tram.

"

MAROUBRA.-2 splendid Building Bit-, (rauta

Broad-road.
T

AUBURN.-2 Building Site«, fronting CambriiIrt*J
. and AVoedUuni-road. #T

CANLEY A'Al K,-Block of Land, S >c. 3 rd«. 8 ¿_
Prospect-road.

'n

I - ,(i|

HARDIE, AND GORMAN PROPRIETARY, LTD., i

_£_Ai ctioncerii._j
By Ordoi of the ~n

PERPETUAL TRUSTEiä CO., WDÍ
Trustera in the Estate of the Laic Mrj E. A Ttc_|

WALKLEY.
Nos 7. 0, 11, and 13 BRAE-STREET.

TWO PAIRS OF REMI-DETACHJ.D
RESIDENCES', ii

«tantially built, having slate roofs, iron it m
each having

verandah nnd baleóos, hall, 5 roc»

bathroom, kitchen, laundry, also workshop!
«torcroom.

RENTS 25/ per week each-£200 ATÎARLY foi
,

four.

LAND about 85 feet to BRAE-STREET, by a dcpt.J

from obout 120 feet to about 127 t(ct
thrungli

.

ROSESTRLET, to which the frontage Is nbou||

feet.
TORRENS TITLE.

EARDIE
and GORMAN PROPRIETARY, Lui, _j

received instructions from the Perpetual Tnjfc

Company, Ltd., to sell by Public Auction at the U

Rooms, 133 Pitt-street, at It o'clock, on
'

AVTDNESDAY, JULY 22, 1014.
;

the above described Investment,
NOS. 7 lo 13 BRAE-STRPET, AVAA'ERLCT

'

ESTATE OF THE LATE TIJOS DÂYTESÔT
PYRMONT.

SMALL FREEHOLD TNATSTMENTS.

JXJT 1.-NO. 29 PYRMONT-STREHT.
Cottage, bullte

brick, iron roof, 5 rooms, and kitchen. Let it I
per week.
LAND 21ft Din x about 85 feet, and about 23ft %
to passage at rear, 3ft wide.

LOT 2.-NO. 87 JOHN-STREET. Terrace Rou«, <

brick, iron roof, 4 rooms and kitchen Let at t)

per week. LAND 13ft x about 62ft deep, atula
53in to 5ft passage at rear.

Messrs. MINTER, SIMPSON, and CO., Hunier sirs)

Solicitors to the Estate.

HARDIE
AND GORM AN PROPRIirrARA', LTD, d

sell the above bv Public Auction, at the Si

Rooms, 133 Pitt-strcct, at 1L80 o'clock, on

_AVEDNESDAA', 22nd JULY, J014.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT WATER FltONTAOF,
BLUE'S rOINT, NORTH SYDNBT,

Right at the Tcrrv Co 's Aslinrf at McAtnhon's fti
OPPOSITE TO DAAVhS POINT

With Full Harbour Advantages

Reclamation Rights
Secured, and AVall Erectd

.TO KEET TO LAVENDER BAY,
by depths of 70 feet "I inches mid 77 feet 2 lal

through to Cliff-liine, ulong which the trams ni«.

Upon which is erected a AV.B Building, «muât

large boathouse, 3 room«, kitchen, bathroom, a

laundry.
Also largo BOAT DOCK with RUNNING SUR

A UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY TO THOSE IN SEIH

OF A AA'ATKR-FRONTAaU BLOCK FOR BUSKI
PURPOSES.

TORRENS TITLE.

Plans on A'icss at Sale Rooms.

TTlARDlE AND GORMAN PROPR1F.TARY, LTD,I«
Xl received lustiuctions to sell by Public Aue_,

at the Sale Rooms, 133 Pitt-strcct, nt II 30 o'cMti
WEDNESDAY, 22nd JULY, 1014,

the above-described voluablc AA'uter-frontage Protêt

_lit Blue's J'olnt, North Sydney.

BURWOOD. ü

ONLY 3 MINUTES' AVALE FROH STATTO!,

n posses .Estate, and clo

BURAA'OOD PARK.

WEBB'S ESTATE,

Tram posses .Estate, and close to

BURAA'OOD PARK.

For

AUCTION SALE,
ON THE GROUND.

S

nir

SATURDAY, JULY l8,
AT 3 P.H

,.
TITLE TORRENS.

REASONABLE BUILDING COVENANT.

- PLANS ON APPLICATION.

guan DUFF AND

LONGUEV1LLTS «\,

LONGUEVn,LE ROAD, B MINUTES FROM IBÄ

and opp Old Council chambers.

FOR POSITIVE SALE.

BRIClv RLSIDENCE, containing 8 roon-, --«i

laundry, and all ouTcm (corner block)

Land, (I
acres, willi poultry yards, garie«,

<«

TITLE TORRENS. ' , ,.

HUGH DUFF and CO. have received instruetla»

sell by Public Auction, at their Sale lim-«,*

George st, on THURSDAP, 23rd July, at H.S >*i

a« above. _*___.

CITY BLOCK.

PITT-STREET, near LIVERPOOL STRJ-T i

In the Hcait of one ot the Most lui

BUSINESS CENTRES Or TITE C1

immediately Adjoining the Palatial ?"*_" Í

SYDNEY bNOAV, LTD ,
and also of P. -UOTw

' and nearly opposite

THE MAMMOTH EMPORIUM OF

ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS, HU

THE LAND has a frontage of 13 feet 8 lud*
J

PITT-STREET, by a depth of 67 feet to hue -

J*

and also right of lane at side .

TITLE FREEHOLD.

The BLOCK, situated as it is in the verj Hil»"'*

City, offers an excellent opportunity to

TRUSIEE- and INVESTORS

HUGH DUFF and CO have received
instr-*»'

sell bv Public Auction, at their P-teora
*

George-street
on ...

THURSDAY. 23rd JULY, at 11 TO Al,

_

TOE ^OJX_yALUAJJLF_JlITY^/JOI_--'

MARRIOh VILLE - Pair of -scml-dctnched Bri*'J*.

TAGL.S, «Into roofs, fronting PFTERSHAMW»» |

"AvoitTiiiNG" and
" SOMERSET,"

each 3 rooms kilcJicn, bnthrooni, nml op*_ï
a Détache-! Brick COTTA&r, slnte roof, »Ifl

above, known ns "BETTAVSA COPD," «"» '

rooms, kitchen, etc, lnnd 7» feel fronUffW*}

ing depths, TORRENS TITLE Total Bent-, '"j

12« per
annum.

BOND) -"J'LONARA," Detached Brick fJOTMI*«*

roof, fronting TilXGRAVE STREET, off II«?

street,
5 ronms, I itchen, bathroom, *_ted WJ?_

etc. land, 35 M 1"2, Torrens Rent-, '«!*

ann. A Comfortable Home

'.PI'ING MIP'OS'SritrrT -"RROAII ET," h#l> J}

COTTAOI, nhro-lincl eontg S roam«, «.-;?

bnthrooni, Itiundrv, senndlh, cte Lamí,
®lT

Ton ens Lill; possession

Ti«TT, RODD, nnd PURVIS, LIAIT ITU, te« M
I * instriicteri I , sell bs Public Auction, «I «¡I

POYAL E\CIH\GL AYOOL SALKROOSI, Pill1"

Bridge streets, on

TUI-SDAi, 21st IULY, at 11 TO am,

TI L abose Suburban Properties j

pill

PUBLIC COMPANIES.
ÂcclB"

THE STATIS ASSURANCE COMPANY, UBM

t-u^es-sor to the Ausinlinn Tire Rosine- « *

CALEDONIAN INSURANCE COUPAM. J,

SAC -Thi« Company! issuis Policies on hre«*5

-nn« to cover Dwellings, Miop«, Store», W»_

Station Buildings, Factories, Machinery, Ho»*

Fiirnituie, Stock in trade, etc , nlso tra-»*J»

«oral. Accident, Slikness. and AAorkiucn'i CW

tion Buslnc««
.

Correspondence Invited. __".

N. I WALES BRANCH, 93 PITT STREUT, ITOT

A. & SOUTHWARD, VM*
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?

ggsKiTB'--1'' _

P
-sELEOT POSITION. NEAR STATION,

'

"MTLEMAS'S COTTAGE RESIDENCE, corner posl

.. .inX constructed of brick, and containing One

-?_,Ä Xing rooms (connected), large break

SSn i enlciidid bedrooms, sewing-room,
kitchen,

^'Äces an"] conveniences. ALL IN PERFECT

al'" VN'» A TISTICALLY DECORATED. VALU

ffiVoCK OK LAND, 75 x 150, pretty gardens,

¿B lAonsc. etc. Title Torrens.
"m .1^T^°' T1IE DEST OF VALUE.

C. II. CRAMMOND, 70 Pltt-strect,

I Sydney (ground floor),

¿ad at Petersham, opp. station.

ÍSRAÑ1) RESIDENCE,
\X AND GROUNDS.

IVillilii
3 minnies of station,

and 40 minutes' from

th. eil),
hy frequent

train service. City water,

fM IIKSIDENCE is Imposing In appearance, well

built c1 brick, slate roof, in excellent order, and con-

tains II VlillV FINE ROOMS, kitchen, and nil oOlces.

The UllOUNDS contain au area of l8 ACRES, vine

nrd. ortlurd, paildock, beautiful garden-land. Torrens.
'

PRICE, £1000. TERMS.
Or with 0 Acres, £2000.

C li CR VMMOND, 70 Pitt-street,

_Sydney (ground floor)._
_ÛBDTV.SION

BLOCKS.

liVEMnOllTllVILLE, within 12 minutes of station,

li VCI11S Total fiontages to three
streets,

our 2000ft.' PRICE, £005.

t HYDE, near tram.

II ACRES, present
frontages to two streets. Tor-

rens Title. TRICE, £1150, Half Cash.
%

1 EPPING, towards Carlingford. g

13 ACRES, high position, can be subdixldcd with-

out expenso for roads. Torrens. PRICE, £575.

i C. H. CRAMMOND, 70 Pltt-strcct,

_Sydney (ground Hool)._

Solidly-built BRICK COTTAGE HOME, slate roof,

contains hail, 6 One rooms, kitchen, and all offices

ud conveniences, in the (vest of order. LAND, 50 x

130. FBICE, £1025. »

C. II CR -MMOND, 70 Pitt-street,

.

Sydney (ground floor).

And at Petersham, opp station.

T AVENDER BAY.

UU RECOMMENDED.
COULD DE CONSTRUCTED INTO FLATS.

Pair of well built Brick HOUSES, near wharf, ex

.client position, each contains 0 rooms, kitchen, and

til offices. Now let at low rentals of £01 per annum

EACH.
COULD BE EASILY INCREASED.

~

PRICE, £2500. Open to offer.

C II CRAMMOND, 70 Pitt-street,

_Sydney (ground floor).

pYESTMENTS.

rOREST LODGE.

Property,
consisting of 3 Houses and 11 Cottages,

«ntalnuig
from 2 to 5 rooms, kit., etc., BENTS

£508 6s per
annum. Torrens. PRICE, £_S50.

Morts-g- of £1000 at 5 per cent,

EMIORE,
NEAR PARK.

SU Modern Detached
Brick COTTAOIS, each 4

rooms, kit., etc., RENTS (moderate) £327 12s

per
annum TorTcns, PRICE, £3300.

t_DDTNGTOS
THIRAGE 4 BRICK HOUSES, and 1 COTTAGE,

RLNTo -"OJ Ircehold PRICE, £11)50, ¿1200

at 4} per
cent

C II CRAMMOND, 70 Pitt street,

Sidney (ground floor)

And at Petersham opp station_

PETLHSIIAM
ULIGIirs near Station and Tram.

Detuchod Two story Brick RESIDENOE, «late

roof contain» S gool rooms, kitchen, and all offices

Torra-
PHICL, SWo

_ _..,___

C. II ORAMMOND, 70 Pitt street,

And at retcrshnm opp station_
T7-AUCLUSK ESTATE

This tstntc has reached all hut its last Subdivision,

onls a lew lob of the 11th, 12th, 13th, ind 14th

are available.

The«o contnlii the best building
lots on the Estate,

anl aie nosv under offer, apd well worth immediate

ii vpeotion
The 1 tate is now well known and

inchillcncod
bv any near Sydney for residential pur

po«es Iving between Rose and AA'atson s Bays hav

irR « northerlj aspect
AVcll sheltered from the

Midi winds Ps cry lot suitable for a home The

vic" is wide and charming Several parks aro in

the hslate with three lovely beaches

um and uti water The whole of the Estate

will soon be connected with the open sea sewerage

ichcme
Trams nt the top and Ferry Boats at the end

Within 25 minutes of the GPO

THIMS 15 PER CrNT DFPOSIT SEA MONTHS

IBU- Ob IKTrRrSl, THFV A SMALL TORTOLlt

IJFI0S1T Tilt BALANOr AAITHIN 7 YPARS, AT 4

PEU CFNT PLR ANNUM

J 110RNP 1 Bligh street Tel, City 6045

_AV TOIIVîTON AVntson a Bnv Tel , Fdg 490

KLNSINGTON
-Mee Det Brick Cottage 5 room«

2d tram _"2a £250 deposit
MOODS BROOK Todman avenue tram stop

¡irFJiSlNGTON
-New Brick COTTAG1 5 rms Jut,

'JA. all corns land 50 \ 150 £850 Lnsj terms

_Al
OOPS BROOK T 410 Randsvick

KENSINGTON
-S| len Brick AILLA slate roof,

5

rms I it motor entrance £150 Terms

y HOOD'S BROOK Todman avenue tram stop

¡T/TïNSriGTON
-Handsome COTTAGI- 0 rms, half

JéV min Coogee trim every
conv £1250

' HOODS BROOK Todman avenue tram Btop

KENSINGTON
SOUTH-line Det Brick COTTAGE,

4 rms kit good grounds £5"5 £100 deposit

_MOODS BROOK, Rainbow street Office

KEJsSINCTON
SOUTn -Pair AA eil built nnck COT

TACES ca 1 rms rent «IO!) price
£1050 terms

_AVOODS BROOK Rainbow street

?vrOETU SHORE LINE

r"ofERTVCC.^TORC0CuSÎÎ0<100RiDER. being newly

rcnoi-led inside and out
vpi TT,Y

LAND CLOSE ON HAH AW ACRE, Ni-A-L

TOItnLNS TITI 1 PRICE,
£ 1500

B.CKnODSr and GOYDER 14 Martin pL. opp O r
o.

.CVREEHOLD LAND FOR
SALE-NEÜTRAIj BAY,

.ommandüu. excellent VIEW OF HARBOUR.

Liberal Assistance to Build Arranged,

Telephone 2101 City

T xND BVRGAKNS,

WENTWORTHVILLE, RIGHT AT STATION
lovel lots ready to build on Worth Buying

I rom
25/ per foot Lasy iernia Torrens Title

Water Main Passes Lstatc
Liberal «.ssistance to Build

INTtHCOLONI VL INI ESPMLNT CO
,

LTD
,

I anl 0 Lu_tlcreii.li stieet,
mar Hunter »trcet

S1IÎVHH1LLD
DISTRICT

lslabllshcd 1S01 J
T( SHAW, Boulevard

TI oso In search of really good valui In PROPERTY
in tin faioarito district should inspect the long list

of HObSlS COTT.GLS, nnd LAND I can offer for
cadi or upon very easy terms Some arc

bargains byorder of Mortcagcos, or Forced Sales to close estates
Assistincc to Build Tel, 04 Bur

WOOLI
.Hit. -I

qtuty, £700, of Pair COTTAGLS
c.clnnscd for D F Brick Cotí., 4 rooms, kitchen,

uj -700 Rent of pair, £117 pa
Sole \gent,

L SLUTl
II,'lion -.'ii titi_Challis House

Ti AHIUihVlLLI -Splendid Cottage, ôâ^ tcïm»**?*- mie allouent land, modem, finished, dining and
uni rooms 1ft oin hall right through 3 larf,cb< booms

eicr) convenience Situated Anderson
st,cb o Wir loll rd stn Mr MCCORMICK on the site

CIT V.NM01I1 -Modem Brick COI 1 \GE slate roof, 7
»O rooms wide bill all com enlences 3 minutes

I from tram or
train, host aspcet Price, £1250 Terror

I can le arranged No agents
Vpply

_ROSLYN. Clarendon road

DHOSir
¿25-New W B COTTAGLS at

Carlton,
Vu-urn, and Guildford 1 will accept either cash

o- land as deposit on above Cottages, or
upon new

Cellares, to be erected in anv suburb
_lil VUMON1, l63 Hil sjTee^Haynarket^.

CII.TSV
OOD -Modern live Foömod Villa, all of

flies, brick on stone, slate roof artistically
til i hod Land 40 x 132 facing cast, situated \rclicr
street i mina trim 3 mins trim Price, £0.0 IV

V Cli-son Vrchci st Key opposite Phono 1011

CLMUVI
(ii. Sill -lor immediate SA] I thosi

noll
lighted omi centrally situated l'RI Miy__

l^O Ihtl ur.t street, Si dnev, now occupied by the
Worlir

hoispipor Al out 10,01 Oit door space, goods
lill etc I

-ipli on the promises_
.VTOIlTUwOOD noir Fen) IVhut- Splendid BUILD
J> 1SG BLOUv 00 x 1)0 C2/1-/ per foot.

crORC. CIUI1B, Auctioneer,
oor barina, vtioet and VI cston road. Balmain

Bl
\1 LV. -

Poultry Blocks, o minutia tram, 00 x
224,lusc-i Idocls offering Loans to build while

pauiig off V HANTORD ilose tram terminus, Local
A.oit anil C V BROUGHTON 113 Pitt street
/'Uli Ve,l KOMIS- Wo have built hundreds ol
x- Hirnes and can build yours AUS.R.LI.N

BU11DINCI COMPVNV. ltd Castlereagh chambers 4th
floor 0 Cistlcrtigh street nty

ITULArill RUOvRD Cottages Wo aro Propareil to
I» I erect mil Onanci on a rental

basis, a limited
number of Cottages on owner's land Australian Build
tag Co Lid c nstlereigh chbrs

, Cistlcreagh st, city.

HOMLS.ItlCllD It! PU AS RENT
iUSll! MIAN BUHD1VO CO, Ltd,

C istlorcagh chambers,
_10 C istloreigh street city

PA
MULE-

lor bule, Cottngc, 6 large rooms, kit-
chen «ml olllecs, 2S0a frontage, on Pymble

Heights, £1030.

_C PETERSON, Punble.

YVl.vTlll.lillOvltl) 1IUUSL, I looms,
kitchen, 61

Al
hall, and verv large' rooms, land 150ft frontage,

10S deep, inii't «eil AV. AVALBUTTON, Blaxland
ttrt-et Hunter's Hill

_

B WAUCH HILL. 2 niins. Addison rood Tram.
Del »nek LOITAGE, slate

loof, 5 rim, kit., etc.
1 mil 13 x no ft. gmlcn, Tonen«, Price £075.

PILLS lind MACDPHAIOIT. 08} Pitt st T. Cit) 1054.

Bl I MORL-New Bruk Cottage, 5 rms, kit, ulun-
di}, liuth, lind 40

\ J10, ü min. stntlon, Torrens.
Pruc ecu ROY MORRIS and CO., 24 Rasvson

cl_iiinNi>,_lliissson^pliei'_(neur_Statiori)j_"~
A1IR ABI I V - Allotment, loselv situation, on main

mail, fronting ueejn, Collaros Bcilill, 50ft front.,
ilicil'ci-t olToiiug Ap ( olTee Palace, Narrabeen.

VI SI ¿/i0l), linne
10

per cent, after puv. int.,
mortg ,

'i tints Wells, 4 II A Kcnt-st. T., O, 2174.
ÓI.LAROV ULAI II

-

Allotment, 40 bj 160, stone
ihrnw i nilli, Mnf, _£0 block Greenwood, Iioenl Agt.

.TI. r\Il!lir.LD-4-r. Cottage, etc, J garden, city
____î _;__-___.______C;I__ P.O.. Smithfield.

¡voit
Punic

Sale, 177 Wilson st, Newtown, a House,
o rms_ut ,

nil cony. Kelvin, Ooopcr-st, M'y Hie
¡OUTll R AND«

ICls.-I.and, 111 \ 170, best pos , ovlk.>
racecourse, must sac. Land, Hurstville P.O.

<

IN

Ö

HOUSES ADD LAND FOB SALE.

MOSMAN, CREMORNE, NEUTRAL BAY.
TOOHEY AND TOOHEY,

Real Estate Agents,

Toohcy's Corner, 124 Avenue-road, Mosman.

Take LAST Tram from Mosman AVliarf, and «light
Gladstono-uv ernie stop.

AVE MOTOR AND DRIVE TO INSPECT.

Open AH Day Saturday. Telephone, 1240 Mosman,

MOSMAN, Close Id Tram.-Detached AV.B. COTTAGE,
4 rooms, kitchen. Land 40 x 120. Gas, water,
und sewer connected. Everything in good order.
Price £550.

MOSMAN.-1 Minute from Id Tram, Corner Position.

Detached Brick COTTAGE, 4 good rooms, kitchen,

laundry, outbuildings. Land 40 x 162. Torrens
'Title. Price £020.

MOSMAN, Two Minutes Tram, 5 Minutes Spit Junc-

tion.-A very superior Modem Brick COTTAGE,
hall, 0 rooms, kitchen, every modern convenience,

beautifully built. Exceptionally fine views. Tor-

rens title. Price £1250.
NEUTRAL BAY, Elevated Position.-Bride COTTAGE,

4 rooms, kitchen. Gas, water, and newer con-

nected. Land 33 x 175. Torrens Title. Price

£050.
*

.

MOSMAN, Handy to Tram.-Brick COTTAGE, tile roof,

4 rooms, kitchen, land 3!) " 120,
Freehold, Price

£800. Terms if required.
NEUTRAL BAY, Handy to Tram.-Nice COTTAGE,

corner, allotment,' built of brick, S rooms, kit-

chen, laundry, all good and modern, Land 32 x

170, Toncas Title. Price £775; £100 cash, bal-

ance ns rent.

MOSMAN, Good Corner Position, Close Tram.-Ncw

Brick COTTAGE, stone foundation, cavity walls,

tile roof, 5 large rooms, kitchen, laundry.
-

Gas,

vs-ater, and Ecsver connected. Large yard. Tor-

i-ens Title. Price £850.

CREMORNE, Right ¡it Tram Stop.-Tidy little Brick

COTTAGE, ii rooms, kitchen, ofllces. AVater, gas,

lind scw-cr connected. Large lnnd. Torrens Title.

Price £S75. Tel nts.

MOSMAN.-Ness- Blick COTTAGE, liandy to tram, 4

rooms, kitchen, odlccs, Land 40) x 120, Torrens

Title. Price £000. Terms.

MOSMAN, Beautiful Corner- Position; Close Military

road.-Ness- Brick COTTAGE, 5 rooms, kitchen,

laundry, offices. Gas, svuter, and sewer connected.

Land 10 x 150, Torrens Title. Price £950. Our

ternis: £150 cash, balance rent.

MOSMAN, Handy Tram.-Brick COTTAGE, contains 5

rooms, kitchen, every modern cons-cnience, excel-

lent order, lawns back mid front, beautiful ocean

views, Torrens Title. Price £1050.

MOSMAN, Close Tram and Boat.-Detached Brick

COTTAGE, 7 rooms, kitchen, laundry, odlccs,

really good order, Land 40 x 120, Torrens Title.

Price £1100.

MOSMAN.-Brick HOUSE, in good repair, contains

drawing-room, dining-room, 5 bedrooms, kitchen,

all offices, balconies and verandahs back and Iront,
Lana 10 x 140, Torrens Title. Price £1150.

CREMORNE, Right at Tram Stop.-Very nice COT.

TAGE, wide hall, 5 large rooms, kitchen, laundry,

all odlccs, Land 40 x 130, Torrens Title. Price

£1150.

MOSMAN, Excellent Position, Close Tram.-Brick
HOUSE, contains 0 rooms, kitchen, and offices,

Gas,
water, and sewer connected. Large yard,

Torrens Title. Price £1200.

MOSMAN.-Picturesquely situated on the foreshores ol

Sirius Cove, commanding mngniflccnt views of the

harbour, with nil Its. life and beauty, and within

u few minutes' walk of the ferry, is an excep-

tionally w-cll-built and exceedingly well-designed

COTTAGE, built of brick, on niiisnivc stone foun-

dations, best Bangor slate roof,
contains 0 rooms,

kitchen, laundry, bathroom, pantry. All big

rooms. Land about an acre in extent. Torrens

Title. Price £2500. Terms if required.
TOOHEY AND TOOHEY,

UNDENIABLY THE LEADING AGENTS, MOSMAN.

WILLOUGHBY.-£25
DEPOSIT.

New Brick Villa, tiled roof, containing ball ,4

rooms,' kitchen, batlu-oom, laundry, etc., #

front

and large,
enclosed hock verandah. Price £075.

This is a rare opportunity of seem
big

an up-to

date home on such ca6y terms. Only £25 deposit,

and the balance by weekly payments aa rent.

R. T. FORSYTH,

Tel., 145 Chats._Penshurst-st. AVIUoughby.

H~OMESEEKEllST
"

Z"
Nosv is the time to make your inspections. The

recent rains have found all the weak spots,
and

vvhcu you see a property
that shows no signs

of

dampness you can rest assured it is well built. 1

have a large
number of properties in the North-

ern Suburbs, and will be pleased to Motor you to

inspect.
AAILLOUGHBY.-A CHARMING HOME,

on tho heights, handy to tram,
built of brick,

tiled roof, overhanging caves, entrance porch, two

halls, 6 large, airy rooms, kitchen, tiled bath-

room with porcelain bath, two linen cupboards,

large pantry, beautiful garden.

CHATSAVOOD, 7 Minutes' Easy AVolk from Station.

Now Brick Villa, 5 rooms, kitchen, and every

convenience, pis, water, and sewer, splendid

block of Land. Price £075. v

Inspection per motor.

Tel., US Chats._

KENSINGTON.
ONE OF THE BEST.

COTTAGE, 6 rooms, etc., central position, under

slate roof. Land 00 x 150, handy tram. Cheap. Cash

or terms. H. LUPTON und CO.;

70 Pitt-stand Easlcrn-avcnue.

K ENSINGTON, ? AT THE CITY GATL3.

COMPACT Detached Brick Cottage, 6 rooms,

Only £725._II. LUPTON and CO. 1

KENSINGTON.
THE HOME YOU WANT.

CHARMING BRICK COTTAGE, 5 spacious rms.,

kit., every modem convenience, lnnd 50 x 150. Tor

i«. Tonn« arranged. H. LUPTON nnd CO.

KENSINGTON,
A SOLID INVESTMENT.

PAIR LOVELY COTTAGES, central position, rents

£150. Price, £1500. Terms.

_If. LUPTON and CO.. Eastern-avenue.

INVESTMENTS.
snops, SHOPS, SHOPS.

A Chance for Trustees, Speculators, and Others.

GRAND SHOP PROPERTY, main st, close to city,

Returning
over 20 per cent, on equity £1000. Price

£4000. r Torrens. GREAT PROSPECTIVE VALUE.

Particulars from II. LUPTON' and-CO., 711 Pltt-st.

-OSEA'ILLE.-TWO-STORIED RESIDENCE, com-

manding position, 5 minutes from station.

Three reception rooms,
4

bedrooms, bathroom, with

heater, domed ceilings
in main rooms.

LAND, 88^
X 300.

PRICE, £2000.

Branch al Chatswood.

G°
RECENTLY-BUILT BRICK COTTAGE, .

Slate roof, 5 rooms, kitchen, large basement,

r

verandahs.

LAND, 00 x 200.

TRICE, £1175.

NEAT BRICK COTTAGE,
Tastefully designed and finished, 5 rooms,

kitchen,
and all ofllces, Ncaring completion.

LAND, 40 _ 160.

PRICE, £725. EASY TERMS.

SLADE AND BROAVN,
34 Moore-street.

Branch at Chatswood,_-<

VfnlTY PROPERTY.

CITY PROPERTY,

CITY PROPERTY,

If you want it' for any purpose you

may lose money it you don't consult

WARREN PAINE,

CITY PROPERTY SPECIALIST.

'Phone, City
0821. 82 PITT-STREET.

OMESEEKERS.
'

~

LANDOAVNERS.
If you arc the owner of a Block of Land in any

suburb, we will help you to secur» your own Home

by building you a AA'.B. Cottage an our established

system, viz.,
that for each £100 your home costs, you

pay us 6s -id per week, which covers both principal
and interest, and repays your debt in about 101 years.
We do the work with our ossn permanent employees,
and guarantee you satisfaction. No initial cxpeiue-o.

Piense call or write for lull particulars.
THE HOME BUILDING AND INVESTMENT

COMPANY, LTD.,
F-tob. 1010._33S Pitt-street. Sydney.

[7011
PRIVATE SALE, by Order of the Executor« of

? the late Hon. J. T. TOOHEY,
The bcautifully-situnted Family Residence known as

INNISFAIL, AVAHROONGA,
replete with every modem convenience.

Large Billiard-room.
Electric Light, etc., etc.

Land 13 Acres.

Particular« and terms from

KENT, BRIERLEY, and SULLY, Accountants to the

Estate, 100 The Strand, Sydney. _

M ALVERN HILL-CROYIJON.

Magnificent D.F. VILLA RESIDENCE, built ol

brick, slnte roof, drawing and dining rooms con-

nected,
4 double bedroom«, Juill right through,

kitchen, laundry, splendidly fitted balhiooin, linen

press,
wide front verandah ornamentally tiled

side verandah, dbrous ceilings throughout, veri

pretty fric/cs, beautifully llnished in latest modern

.lyle, 4 minutes from station, £1100. Terms

arranged.

D. and AV. BAINES, PROPERTY SALESMEN,
4C0A P.nrnimatt.n-road. Petersham. Tel.. OU P'sham.

-yrORTU SHORE RAILWAY LINE.
IN BUILDING SITES,

COTTAGE HOMES,
FAMILY RESIDENCES.

AVe have a big selection. Arrangements made to
drive intending buyers by car from our Chatswood of-

fice.

Register your requirements at our City office.

SLADE AND BROAVN, Property Agents,
>

_

'34 Moore-Btreet.

IATSWOOD, on Mosvbruy-road, handy to Artarmon

Station, or AVilloughby tram.-Attractive
Cottage

Residence of 1 rooms, kit., cto., land 50 x 180. Price,
£1200. Immediate possession.

SLADE AND BROWN,
34 Moore-street.

-

"ranch Onlcc. Chatswood.
_

-\TliT
RETURN' OF £110 Wa P.A.

'

J-N FOR A SAFE I.XV1STMIÎNT OF £1100
Two pairs Ness-, Scmi-det. COTTAGES at BONDI

RENTS £231 p.a. RATES and TAXES, £22 p a

'

Price £2400. Terms, £1100 cash, bal. at 51 n c

1BF.LS and MACDERMOTT. OS) Pltt-st. T.. Olty 105)

DRUMMOYNE.-Pair
of Semi-detached COTTAGES

4 rooms nnd kitchen, etc., land 50 x 13' iust
llnished, and let 2 years' lease. PRICE, £14oo"'

£750
can remain at 5J per cent. Apply on joh, Tavistock,
.trcct, Drummoyne; or at house, Barney-street

_R__MAD]ÍHS, Builder.

BELMORE.-Neat
D.F. AV.B. _-CTAGE~(b_Ut~F>

months) l room«; kitchen, etc.; vegetable and
dower garden, fowinin, lnn-1 50 x 132, good stie«t lo
min. stn. Price £400. Dcp. £05, lMl. 15/ weekly

'

in

eluding prin. und int-. Fui thor parties. Transfer l'lrld

DRUMMOYNE.-New,
5-rooms nnd Kitchen brick

Bangor slate roof (only
one

left), £825. Term»

i??m.?,auri". "Fï'1- API,1»'
a" iob' 't'avlstock-st.

MADEH3, Builder. Tel., 222.

WÍS?üihÍ!'?A,~moieik' °.aQrcsf ?.","". froni'prôpôsïd
golf links, capable of, subdivision, picturesque.

Bungalow- Residence of 10 room«, kit,, etc., 2 acres

laid out_poultry_rtr_«. etc. _Tel., 304 Wahroonga.
'

BLUE
MOUNTAINS.-Hazelbrook"," chcap""û0 x

"

"ion

Lots, fr. £20, £1 dep., £1 ruth. Guille, Co., Ntn

HOUSES AND LAND _70B SAU. I

CRONULLA
~

O MONRO_
RONULLA. CJronulla'- LEADING AUCTIONEER,

CRONULLA HOUSETLAND, ESTATE AGENT,
CRONULLA AND VALUER,
CRONULLA (Leave Tram Surf rd, Srhoo1 of Arts),
CRONULLA Motor to Inspect.
CRONULLA 'Phone me (any hour),

475 Hog

CRONULLA. To gil o you some ide* o! theL«C>°
CRONULLA strides this POPULAR SURF RESORT

CRONULLA is making, there arc at the present time

CRONULLA being and about to be erected 10 Shops

CRONULLA in Cronulla street, and numerous costly
Bungalow Residences surrounding

the

_ surf beach Exxmrsion Steamers art

going to run next Benson to a wnart to

be erected at the end of the Peninsula, new road to

Sydney, via Taren Point and Sans Souci, an -in

proved
train and tram service definitely promised,

gas and water to be installed, all of which is great!)

mhanclng LAND >. ALU 1-3
____"

" _.romT

THE BEST INVESTMENT TO DAY IS PROPERTY
AT CRONULLA_

MAKE YOUR SEI LOTION TODAY_
CRONULLA -Neat W B Cott pretty design, « mu ,

kit, almost now well built, near tram, ocean,

large block. £380 Torrens.
_

CROKULLA -Pretty Cottage corner elevated, 4 rms.,

kit ver, close surf,
tram £480

____»_.+

CRONULLA-Neat New Cottage, .»arraniatt» street,

east aspect 4 rms
, kit, front and b vcr , £«00,

terms Torrens
.

... ,_""

CONULL . -Now Bungalow, 5 large rms , kit Mun

dry, tubs copper wide ver three «Ides, glassed

in rear corner position, fronting ,**T.
=l0* ?£?

£7oO Torrens £150 dep A Sound Letting

Investment
_ __.__ .." +«

CRONUILA-Cottage and House Properties up to

CRONULLA -Building Site-,
in every

corner of Cro-

nulla I have had Bole Local Agency for over 40

Lstatcs This spc iks for itself Allotments
from

£1 per foot on the ver) easiest of terms. Some

ex-ellent investments. Will doubue in «toe

CRONULLA, MIRAND. -Gentleman's MT«JT'
8 acres, good soil orchards ornamental ?&"**?"?
beautiful position, panoramic

views,
<J"«Mf£0jn

prise 0 rooms Abundance of water £1750 Cheap

PORT°PHACIvING, GUNNAMATTA B
.}

-Gentleman's

Residence choice water frontage. 5 acres Bunga

low Residence, in thorough
order, 7"rms

wide

verandahs gas stables garage otc £2600 Torrens

Title Shows £1000 profit
in

Bul^'vA810n,i don
SUTHERLAND -Choice Lots 12/0 per foot,

£1_dcr,i
,

balance 10s month interest fl per
cent Excellent

investment Send for pinn

CRON-ULLA'S 0!dest° E_tàblisbcd AUCTIONEER and

PROPERTY \CrNT,
(only address) Cronulla 'Phone, 47S Keg

gPECIALLY
INTERESTING __

_oy_____ZE_l__BS

A MAKE YOUR HOME

ON THAT BEAUTIFUL BILL,

HIGHFIELD, HIGHFIELD
HIGHFIELD, HIGHFIELD

The Cream of the Distrir+

Handy to CAMPSIE STATION,
Seven Miles from cit) Good Train Service

GOOD VALUE HOMES -Several handsome, well built

COTTAGES solid concrete foundations tastefully

finished,
hall 4 large

rooms kitchen, laundry, pan
try bathroom, xorindahs front and back, tiled

roof Ample land Wide views

FROM £03o.

Worth Early Inspection Wonderful Value

Fiectric Light nbw being laid through Highfield

Representative at Highfield Saturday Afternoons,
2 30 till 4 30

Office open Friday Evenings 6 HU 8

NEUTRAL BAY /

There is an attractive Cottugo Residence for Sale
at a Riasonablc Price, situated about 5 minutes
from tile penny tram It is Double fronted, with
tiled roof all over, wide hall, off which arc 5 gool
rooms, kitchen laundry, and all modem fittings,
and conveniences -he land is 40 x 150, laid out
in garden law« and fowl run, lane at rear Price

£750, cash or terms

NEUTRAL BAY

A pretty detached Brick Cottage, . minx, from

tram, and commanding a good view, it contains 1

rooms kitchen, laundry bathroom, and nil mode. 1

conveniences
Price, only £600 Cash or casv

terms

B URGOYNE STREET, GORDON

A BFAUTIFUL COTTAGE RESIDENCE, consistas
of drawing, dining, and breakfast rooms, 4 bedrooms

kitchen, and all offices Rooms arc very large and
tastefully finished Gas fires throughout, ceilings
fibrous plaster A modern bathroom with every con

venlcncc and bath heater House Is sewered into the
latest Septu Tank Two wide verandahs, suitable
for sleeping out purposes The house is vi eli situated
proper.) drained and has a nice outlook Over J of
an acn of land Price asked is £1000, but as the
owner has reasons for selling immediately lie u pre
pircd to consider an offer in cash

W II REES AND CO,

WDNTWOinilMLLI'
-Gent s Brick RES1D . 0 rs.,

all olllccs phone elevated pos, grounds com

prise over 8 acres close stn , £1500 Ideal home re

tired man Inspottlon invited PLUMB Wentworthville

GRVNVILII
-COS- BRICK COTT VGE 4 rooms,

kitchen lanndr) city water lund) station £320
Dont MISS 1IIIS BVRGVIN PLUMB Wentworthville

_

Phono 510 I nrrainntta_
TT7LNTWORT1IVILII. the Rising Suburb -RESIDEN

V> II XL BLOCKS clo-a; station over 100 to select
from Secure )our IIOMh Site I VSY ILRMS

_PIUMH Wentworth!Hie

1_90UL1R_
I VRM

1J acre good land, new cottage,
3 rooms kitchen laun iry city water, close

station 0 POULTRY 1TNS ONLY £350 EASY
li RMS_PLUMB Wentworthville

IL1CHHARD1
LEICHHARD1

?i A COS. HOME
A new D F BRICK COTT VGL slate roof, cont 5

rooms, kit , and every convenience (bedroom 22 x 12
din roon 17 x

12), land 10 x 100, Torrens 2 min.
tram Price £735 £'00 cash

KlrL and NIXON 14 Castlereagh street

HABERHLLD-A charming DI Brick VH.I A,
slate roof, cont 0 rooms kit and ofilccs (din

and draw rooms connect), land 47 x 150, Torrens,
gardens and lawns Price £000, £3o0 cash

KILL and NINON 14 Castlereagh street

ÜRUMMO-N1
-

-

prctt) DI BRICK COTTAGE,
cont 6 rooms, kit and all conven , 3 LARG!

OAK WAHDROB1 S, lind 42 x 148 Torrens, 6 min

tram Price £721 £300 caBli

_

K11 L and MNON 14 Castlereagh street

O'IT- PROPERTY TOR S\LL

A splendid Opportunit) for a Business Firm to
secure a Modern Building in the heart of the cit)

Tile Building Is constructed of brick and compris-i
basement and five upper floors, with a total floor

space of 10 000 sq ft Splendid light Built 7
)cars TORREVS TITLE

Particular, from

PADDINGTON
-Houses, 8 rms

, kit, etc,
near tram

£875 and £050

._O W SMITH 25A Pitt street

LONGUEVILLE-Brick
Cottage 4 rms kit etc

57 x 214 ft, cr
, £100 dp G W Smith 25A Pitt st

LHARDT
IMFSTMI- NT -Terrace 7 ..I~~" Houses

£1150 worth inspection O Vi Smith, 25A Pitt st

O'
ROYDON HblCHTS 1 AST! RLY ASPECT

v. Charming New Double fronted Brick Cottage
containing 5ft lull 4 magnificent rooms kitchen,
and oiilees workshop sewer connected, buggy en

trance land 50 . Ii0 splendid position A SN Al»,

£085 W 7 SI I VD (Tel 80S Pet)
1.1 Norton street Lcirlih irdt and I-ive Dock

ANKSrOWN-Now DI Vi 11 Cott ifcc c^e-OHcnt
1

osition ) lurte rooms and laundry, panelled
collings libro cement lined 2 yon, land 10 x 105
Torrens ut) wat«

old) £! ? See this T 1IVRRIS

C"100G1
t Near Trim and Beach -I Rooms scull

J bith pniitn etc tile loot elco light gas
stoic fibrous c ilillgs sleeping out yeran hhs £0"5

Torrens I DUGGIN Vrchitoct Rilnbow street

DOLBL1
IltONUD BRICK SHOP o looms kitchen

etc stables land 40 \ 112 let £05 lorrens

1
nee £0-0 Vppli

21 function street North Sydney Iel 11_12_N S

CHATSWOODIILIGHTS-Two Splendid BuilcHng
Sites front ige \rchcr street and Vi nratah

street,
each C. and 5,i fict frontage

NORRll Phono 470 Chatswood

EOCKDAI1
Bl Yl.r. -New Modern D F Brick Cot

tage land 10 x. 159 11 contg 5 large rooms

kitchen laundr) bathroom, bith heater las btoic
Price £775 O S It Herald King street_
GI IN BROOK-Block 110 x K10 on two separate

lot* each 70 x loo magnificent position six

mlns from stn pirt of Brooklands F state bciutiflll
Building Site Vi If McCarthy Ro)al st Chatswood

"OOND1-lor Silo I) 1 B-Collate 5 rooms an J
.*-» kitchen lawn back and front motor garage

Apply Leura
Blrroll street Bondi

ONI
. £00 DI POSH AND 25s Al Fl KLY

SOU1II K1 NSINGPON - Mod Det Brick Cottage,
4 rooms kit etc Land 32 x 105 ft Price £5.0
IB! I S nnilM VCD] RMOTT 63} pitt st 1 , Citylgjl

DRUMMOYN1
-Well built modern Brick

Cottäio~flrooms and nil olllccs Land 51 x 150 In best
position Alexandn street J C LLPHINSrONF,
62 Pitt street_ »

"VTORTII SYDNM -pi Hrick Cottage, nearly
new.

-L' 5 Ige rms kit, etc wiro screen, doors and
windows, coi pos ov crlook par!, 2d soo £7o0

terms Q Montgomer) 5 Moore st cit) Pel 4410

RAIOOVIH
., just built, 5 min stn , comprising 5

rooms bath w house, sewer, gas £525 cash, also
7 room Cottage, close to sights £625 Apply

_Jl l>E!tKS,_Bulldçr,_katoomba_

LONGUEVILI
r -2 Allotments offered cheap 60 x

160 feet level suburb npldly advancing two

lin_tram term lorrens longueville Vim st PO

CHATSWOOD-1
Must Sell-Handsome Brick Cot

tage splcndi 1 pos 5 rmB kit, etc , beaut fit

ted ample land near Btn , cash or tms B L Herald

SI
1 1 ONARDS MITCH* LL STR. El

Vi I) COTTAGI S rooms kitchen sewer

'rice £345 ULNKV M ACPI RMOTT 03 Pitt Bt

PLNNVNT
HILLS N line 3 min stn BARGAIN

Brie! Cottage Res 0 rma, ex view flower and

fruit id oven com Hall 80 Pitt st or Pent II

AR1 V.RMON -Brick Cottage near station 4 rooms

kitchen etc land 40 x 2'5, £075 .ppl)
PI AHC1 Hanlon rd

_

LNVFSTMLN1S-Cit)
and Suburban Cottac.es show

ing 11 per cent net 4ppH C.NTRAL PROPERTY

XCIUMP 130 Pitt st 'Phone CilV 4232_

VMPSli -VV II Cottafco in course erec
,

£2S5

Unis at 15 PO cb imbers 114A Pitt st cit)

rr\\\0 HUNDRED VORIS
,for

SALE, South Coast

Cash Buyer 177 Ucrild_

NI VV1 OWN luvestniint-5 Cottages let £1 wk ret

oioi 10 p" not £2300 Torrs Box 1353 G P O

ALL near nilwn) station good loc-ilit), 60 x 200

Li nor foot Bondi Brick Works_
.RRlbKUII! .00 Lilingstonc rd near Robert

street - HOIIM* 4 mis kit new li ptd IBs

TSÖR SALI Land *41jft Kent st Glenbrook £1
JU » Mrs Wilson 110 Ruthven st Waverley

F"Ó li SALE cash Block of Land Millers!, N Syd

ney, 40 x 150 Box 401, Herald.

TST

jsr

HOUSES AKD LAND FOE SAHL

P VESTMENTS

SHOP, GOOD CENTRE, £78 per annum

PADDINGTON -TERRACE rents £812 pa.
NORTH SYDNEY -SHOP PROPERTY, 9 p c

net

MOSMAN -PAIR COTTAGES, rent £104 per

£3500

£1000

BURWOOD -PAIR COTTAGES (NEAYJ, rento

£130 per annum £1300

HUGH DUFF and CO
,

_

283 George street

A BTARMON
-tX Modern Brick COTTAGE, stone foundation slate

roof, containing front and back verandahs drawing
room, dining room, 8 bedrooms bathroom kitchen,
and all offices Land 40 x 120 Price £760 £100 dep ,

bal as rent HUGH Durr 2S3 George st Chatswood

f~tHATSAAOOD-Modern Brick COTTAGL stone foun
n-* dation, «late roof dravsnng room dining room

breakfast room, 3 bedrooms bathroom kitchen laun

dry, all corns. Land 40 x 105 PRICL £725 £50

deposit, balance a« rent
HUGH DUFI- and CO 233 George st and Chatswood

CHAI-AVOOD5 MINUTES TROM STATION'

Superior COTi ACE in one of the best streets good
«urroundings contalnu

g
linll (5ft) 0 rooms kitchen,

and es cry convenience m perfect
order A crandah in

front and verandah (Sit wide) at back A\ eil laid out

Land 50 x 150 Corner of street
PRICI £8J0 TIRAIS

A A
1

RA LO\A I RICr

HUGH DUFF and CO 2S3 George st an 1 Chatswood

ROSEVILLE
2 MINU1LS Oh STATION

Modern DI Brid COTTAGI containing draw

ing room, dining room breakfast room 3 bedrooms

bathroom kitchen etc Land OG \ 180 Pretty gar
den lawns etc PRICL £1000

HUGH Duri and CO 283 George st and Chatswood

STRATIirilLDCHARMING COTTAGE RESIDENCE, 7 rooms,

kitchen etc PRICF £1250

_HUGH Dun and CO 283 George street.

MOS51ANlrettv CPTTAGL quite new 6 rooms kitchen,

etc PPICF £9 5 £100 deposit balance rent,

HUGH DUFF and CO 283 Ccorge st and

MObMANAAithin a Fcv Minute« of the Ferry

Charming and AA eil built COTTAGL Rl SIDJiNCE,
8 good rooms kitchen bathroom pnntry laundry,

etc , slcepinr out venndohs 10 x 27 glnsscd in

PRICE £1100 £200 DLPOSIT

HUGH DUFT and CO 283 George st and Mosman

B'
URAVOOD ELI A ATI D POSITION

BRICK COTTAGE 7 rooms kit,
and offices

PRICr £1100

HUGH DurF and CO 283 George-street.

SUMMER
HILL

Handy to Station

Commodious Residence, 0 room« and offices, choice

gardens, etc

£1150
HUGH DUI T an 1 CO 283 George street.

KILLARA.SUP1-RIOR COTTAGr RFSIDFNCE In encollent

order 7 GOOD ROOAIS linen press kitchen, pantrv,

laundry,
bathroom (with heater)

Land 100 x 140 choice Ro e ( arden Lawns and Fruit
Trees Owner leaving the distiict and offers a bargain

at £1050

HUOn DUFF and CO 283 Ccorge st and Chatswood

B ANKSTOAVN BANKSTOWN

DUTTON PAJ5K ESTATL BANKSTOAVN

Handy to station On the Heights
SPIFNDID BUI! DING SITJ-S Great Depth«.

1 nts 00 \ "28 from l"/0 per foot

lxctptionillj 1 nsj Term« Good A'aluc

BUYERS ASSISTED TO BUILD ON IIBERAL TERMS

Also Cosy AA B Cottages 1 and 4 rooms, kitchen etc

£38J and £125
Small Deposit and Bal ince as Rent

Call or write for Plans

INTERCOLONIAL INATESTMENT CO, LTD
,

4 and 0 Castlereagh street near Hunter street
Office Open I ridsy Lvening 8 till 0

G LO E AVEATHERILL ASHFIELD

AND 113 PITTSTRrET SYDNEY
ASHFIELD £50 DLPOSIT BALANCE AS RENT

SUPI RIOR Brick COTTAGL 4 rooms nil offices

QNITr M AV nnd A ey AAell BUILT and TINISHLD
PRICE A.7'0

ASIIIIILD SPITNDID CORNFR POSITION
AIRY SUPIRIOR Brick COTTAGE- 8 rooms kit
chen ill offices THIS is an ID» AL HOME in

PLRFEC1 OHD1R and with ALRY BLST ol

1 VHtYTHING used in construction PRICL £1100

INriLLD HIGH POSITION
Choice Brick COTTAGE 4 rooms kitchen etc
NI Vi and A I RA AA LI L BUILT, on MOE CORNI R
40 \ 1"0 PRICI ¿,150

GI O 1 AV1 ATIH lill I Aslidcld and 113 Pitt street

G LO E AVEVTlIERnL ASHFIELD
AND 113 PITTSTRrFT, SYDIvEY

NEUTR AL BAY BPAUTirUL A IF« S
G1 NTL! MAN S HI SIDENCT of 13 rooms, kitchen
1HILIARD ROOM G ARAGI IF VMS COURT
.Every possible modern convenience

IRONT AGES TO 1AAO STRErTS
THIS IS AN IDr- AL HOMI IN CHARMING

SURROUNDINGS
AA ¡thin 2 Atilinte« of the TR AM

Tins is a IURI CIIANCI lo secure cne of the
TIM ST HOAD s on 1 RING in the District

1RIC1 £lo00
TNSPl CTION AT ANA TTUr

s GEO 1 AM ATIiriilLL ASIIFirLD,
An! U I I itt street

T EURA within 8 minutes of stntion -A Aery Cheal
-L. Cottage enjosinc, delightful views 3 bedrms
lathrm dining room nn 1 offices Price including I ur
niture £500 Large Block of I in 1 Apply

HOIDSIHP an I CRAIG ltd
----- .

». i tition
Cottage enjosmg good views. ¿ neu« uniuroom

sitting room ct L, is w iter ni I septic tank Price
about £ 00 Apply no1 DSHIP an I CRAIG Ltd

TJ ñ ., "lthln,3 minutes of station a channing
j-J

Cottage luilt on M>od
plan J be Is, bathrm

dining room good s eran
I ii

3
Apply

_HOI DSIllI and CRAIG I td
FURA-LAND on Coif links with extensive news

£? hiïiïL¿t!' Ï f,ot G?,01' opportunity Can never
be built out lnnd

ropidlv rising in price also 11

piece hilf was to links in t,ood position at £2/7/0
per foot_ApplyJI0IDSHII_and CRAIG ÜTD

, Leura

pilATSV, OOD -Choice BuildIng~S,tes~15Sr"VT01
y->

good level lund, lrandv to station £.> nor foot

l0J"fnV. -,,,,

PE,,0Y G SHARPE
Tel _City_ 047__Lombnrl elma 107 Pitt st

T30NDI JUNCTION 2 MINUTES rilOM »d TRAM -
J-» Double fronted AAcatherboard COTTAGI hall 4
rooms kitchen bathroom pantrv and fitted laundry
TORRENS PRICF £5a0

PLRrA G SHARPE
TI City 7017 Lombard chambers J07 Pitt st

BONDI
JUNCTION MUST SILL

Modem Double fronted COTTAGI I net on stone
slate roof 5 rooms 1 itchen and laun 1rs etc Land

1 v. 15S lane at rear TORRrNS 1 RICL £050
PERCY G SHARP!

TI City "01" Lombard cllnnil ers 107 Pitt st

ANE COVL RIVI R
-

As ATI R 1 HOVJAGI ALLOT
J MENT 1 3 \ 130 Torrens £100 terms

ni AN CIS Al I ARD 1" Casllercnt.li st

N'
ORTH SYDN1 A -LU1LDI R S BLOCK, 10 Allot

nionts ne r train i. 00

1 R ANQIS Al I ARD J2 Castlereagh st

AÏÏ;
ANDALL- Buck House 5 lirgc rooms lau dn

etc, in Johnston st 1 cet £1000

rilAVCIS ALLARD 1. Castlereagh street

OUATSAVOOD
-ARTISTIC COTÍ AGL HOAD- 5 nils

kit back verandah (J8 \ 0 euc ) tiled 1 athroom

con Bevver, slate roof £100 deposit
I nlance as rent

_1
RANCIS ALI ARD 12 Cnstlercifch street

YOUR COTTAGI -AAc sell one to you or build

one for you wc design it for you we buy the

land for you we finance you on ensy repayment» _s Cd

to 5s Od for every £100 lent covering intere t nnd

pnnc pal Pirns and SpeciCcatloi s ore) ared by skilful

Aichitcct from £1 Is A\o snve you all the worry

A O AUCHI R

II Temple to irt.

King and
I

li/abcth streets Sydney

KATOOMBA-A
V LI L-l ~T A1JL1M1I I) BOARDING

I10USI in Katoomba street ne 11 station con

t-tnlnt, 0 rooms kitchen 1111 ill offices good corner

position
Torrens Title La J Terms 1 nil partial

lurs on application to

H nBLRlH-LD INA LSI Ml NT -lins is l bnrgun
___. luir of Semi let Brick Cottages slate roof

fibrous ceilings colite, 3 rooms kit lum each in

nunl rent £104 1 nee only £1000 A dimming Bk

A illa l,ood position 1 c ir tram nnd train coi t" 7

lovely rooms ete Ince £1100
'

BARN1TTS Rnm'qs street II iberficld

("III
ATSWOOD -D 1 Uriel cottage 4 Inrge rooms

J kitchen scullers bntbroom nintry linen press

large sleel ing out serandnh etc lu 1
15 x 13. Tor

rens one minite from tram nine minutes trim roo 1

lncahts Crick street ".locaiuj

N0HRI1 _Phonc_rG Oin Inwood

ITWIE COnACI BUNG Al OVA H nos recognised as the

TlDlAl AUST1AIIAN 1IOAII It is Altistic Ii

expensive
Convenient Late t Desigis in Ln.libh and

Vmeriean styles from

CLARLVCJ- P SLCCOAIBJ- Bungalow Specialist 01

Pitt street Sidney 1 monee ni ranged where require 1

K~~ÖSF~"B
Al INA 1 ST Ml NT -I 1 r Semi detached Cot

tages eath 5 lurte
rooms and all offices elesmtc 1

position lnnd 00 \ 1 0 I oth let to tood tenants

Prion £1500 Rentals and further partícula!« from

'_U HU 1 Into Aj,eit Rose Bay

rXTl-NTViORaTIAlILl -See this siburb if
you arc

W lookine, Tor a re ii snip in I ni 1 A numl cr of

fine Building
Sitei«TforriS

ile
--- .

I-arms
Hie_

F""'OR

SALI Lnfiell Ashfield NFAs BRICK COTTAGI

r rooms 1
itehen bathroom etc splendid posi

tlon linll mirute tram £571 erins Applv
AAALSAL1 Oeorgt s Riser ron I Infield

Bl XI EY-Nesv Brick Cottage containing 4 nn«.

kit ldrv bathrm tibs copper f and b vers

Land 40 x 115 Torrens li ice _0°j (C 4 )

_PEACH
BROS Kogarah and -Q Pitt strict

O-
ROYDON Al ALVERN HILT -Cottage drawing din

ing 3 bed rooms kitchen breakfast room all con

venlcnces 2 verandah« nil in perfect order cash or

terms 0 min_from stn burro vnh Dqv id st Croy don

WOA
AA OY BAY -Al solute IA nter Frontage Corner

Bloel 60 x 4»4 torrens two rurnlshcl Cot

tages, tvo boats baths jcttv Airs A COOPLR

"hj His AA lv A\ ov_
-VrOHTH SAÚNI A 1 MINUT1 "M TRAM

JN Handsome Dot D 1 Bnck COT 1AGF, 0 rooms

kitchen sewer PRICI .700

_III-MIA AULD! RAtOTT 03 Tilt street

K0SE
BAY -A 1IOAIJ for ¿"40

Dot AV B COI TALI J mis 1 Itchen nn 1 ldry
I mil 40 x I", ft Irccholl PRICI .»40

IBIIS an 1 Al ACPI RA1QTT OS^ Pitt st T _Cits 10o4

FOR
SAU Bonley 200ft level Bulling Liñ7~ 111

one block or 40ft lots frontage to trim line 1J
n In from tram stop 1 11 thor particulars Richar Ison
an I Christiansen Builder» I 1 listone roi I Bevlev

OR SALE Block Lind 00 x 105 corner Allst
and AA oono^ira pani le Oatley £40 Initicuhirs

_,_L1 M vTS
Missillbrool

OG All All- DIT AV U COTT I rooms-i 1 T
I and 1 veran lib« 11111 BO \ 1

1 _3S, ,|en

£Sa 1 R Mack mil llnilcs Callion al tn lol 1

BRICK
HOUSI- S rooms teni Is court gi ig ¡"T-s

room -00 bv 110 n inutc trim «I eitv Torrens
£1050 O s ner leay It g The I ems Taviloel st

I »Mci I

UIGRAAE-17 Acres good Lund for hilo 5 mius

railway station 10 rcasonal le offer refused An

ply J T MORTON. Dapto
P

A»-»« nu.»«-,) »[u.iui] 1 o rea;

ply J T MORTON, Dapto

HOUSES AND LASD FOB SALE.

OREMORNE
HEIGHTS. £300 DEPOSIT.

HANDY TO TRAM AND BOAT,
NEWLY-EREOTED DETACHED BRICK COTTAGE,

slate
roof,

SIX ROOMS, KITCHEN, and ALL OFFICES,

verandahs. LAND 70 x 170. TORRENS. GARDEN,
etc.

PRICE, £1225.

Tel., 2095 City. SIDNEY RAPER, 30 Moore-strcct,

/CREMORNE HEiaHTS.-For SALE, £200 DEPOSIT,
\J 20 MINUTES FROM CIRCULAR QUAY.

D.F. DETACHED BRIOli COTTAGE, TILED ROOF,
contains 5 GOOD ROOMS, KITCHEN, and all olllcos.

LAND 60 x ISO. 'TORRENS TITLE. £1050.

Tel., 2005 City. SIDNEY RAPER, 30 Moon-street.

T EWISHAM,
£200 DEPOSIT,

HANDY TO TRAM AND TRAIN.

DETACHED BRICK COTTAGE, SLATE ROOF, SEVEN

GOOD ROOMS, KITCHEN, and ALL OFFICES.

LAND 2Sft x 100ft. TORRENS TITLE. TILED VER-

ANDAH, GARDEN. STABLES, etc. PRICE £750.

BALANCE 25s per week, 6 p.c.
interest.

Tel.. 2005 City. SIDNEY RAPER, 30 Moore-strcct,

K ILLARA, OPPOSITE GOLF LINKS,

HANDY TO STATION and WELL ELEVATED,

D.F. DETACHED Brick COTTAGE, TILED ROOF, con

tains SIX ROOMS, KITCHEN, MAID'S ROOM, and

all modem conveniences. LAND 00 x 150. Torrens.

GARDEN, etc. MOTOR GARAGE. TELEPHONE.

PRICE, £1500. Terms arranged.

Tel., 2005 City. SIDNEY RAPER. 30
'

Moore-strcct.

DULWICH HILL, £076.

HANDY TO TRAM AND TRAIN.
DETACHED BRICK COTTAOE, Tiled Roof. FOUR

ROOMS, KITCHEN, and ALL OFFICES. LAND

25ft X 130ft. TORRENS TITLE.

PRICE, £075. TERMS ARRANGED.

Tel., 2005 City, _ SIDNEY RAPER, 30 Moore-street

/COTTAGE 'INVESTMENT. £300 CASH.
\J SHOWS 20 PER, CENT. NETT.

TERRACE OF 3 BRICK COTTAGES, each CONTAIN-

ING 3 ROOMS, kitchen, and offices. LAND 61ft x

100ft. FREEHOLD. Let 12s Od PER WEEK EACH,

ALL GOOD TENANTS. PRICE, £700.
, 2005 City. SIDNEY' RAPER, 30 Moore-street.

GLEBE
POINT. £200 DEPOSIT.

.

2 MINUTES FROM TRAM.
DETACHED BRICK COTTAGE, SLATE ROOF, 6

ROOMS, KITCHEN, AND ALL OFFICES. LAND, 20

x 110 FT. FREEHOLD. TILED VERANDAHS. GAR-

DEN, ETC. BACK ENTRANCE.
£700. EASY TERMS.

Tel., 2005 City. SIDNEY RAPER, 80 Moorc-strect.

-yOUR OWN, HOME

IS EASY TO ..

ACQUIRE AT

ROSEBERY'.
ROSEBERY,

'

£50 covers the Deposit, while the Balance is

paid at the rate of 25s per week.

Could you conceive of an EASIER
way to

BUY A HOME, pretentious in Btyle, size, and

fitment, and situated in a locality fast becoming
the most popular Residential Area in the State,
than by means of these pay-week-by-week
Tcrros?

You have everything to gain and NOTHINQ

.to lose in a proposition such as this. A locality
that is "protected" as to the style of Home

allowed on
the. Estate MUST always be in de-

mand as a Home Site and an INVESTMENT.

So that every Pound you put into your Home
is recovorable WITH INTEREST should you, for

any reason, desire to sell.

But tile PRESENT i *he main consideration,
and you find Hint there arc many advantages
to be gained by Dwelling in a grand ROSE-
BERY' Cottage. For instance, there is the

feeling of independence; there is no Landlord
and Rent Bookj no Rental increases or unex-

pected notices to quit-you are COMPLETE
MASTER of your llonje. When you leave for
work in the morning you carry with

you the
thought that your wife and children arc safely

provided for NO MATTER WHAT HAPPENS.

Then, when evening comes,
there's

health,,
pleasure, and profit

to be derived from gTowkig
things in your OWN Garden for YOURSELF.

These are bnt a few considerations. Many
others are at once

patent to the man who is

truly ambitious and alert to his opportunities.

Go into this proposition with na 10-DAY
it will PAY, PAY, PAY.

STANTON and SON, Ltd., 129 Pitt-st; Summer Hill
STANTON and SON, Ltd. at Rly. 'stn., and a

STANTON and SON, Ltd., ROSEBERY. <

T>EAUTIFUL EASTWOOD. £150 DEPOSIT
..-» On Hie Heights (500ft elevation), and within easy

walking distance of the station.-Handsome new D.F.
Brick Cottage, slate roof, fibrous

ceilings, 5 large
rooms, kitchen, and all offices. Land, 51 x 170. Tor-
rens Title. Price, £850. Terms, £150 deposit, bal-
ance as rent.

AUSTRALIAN LAND and AGENCY CO., 103 Pitt-st;

____and Ryde, opposite station._

TJYDE.
RYDE. RYDE.

HIGH, HANDY, HEALTHY.

Well-built Brick Cottages, of attractive design, and
most modern fittings and finish, for sale, on easy
terms. £25, £50, £75, and £100 deposit, and bal-

ance as rent.

Prices, £575, £590, £625, £700.

AUSTRALIAN LAND and AGENCY CO.,

_103
Pitt-street: and Ryde, at station._

JITARMON BARGAINS, within 3 minutes of the sta

I Hon.-Handsome and faithfully-built
Brick Cot-

tages, containing 6 large looms, kitchen, and all. mod

ofilccs. Price, £775. Terms, £50 deposit, bal-

ance 25s per
week. AUSTRALIAN LAND and

AGENCY CO., 103 Pitt-street.,. _

OFFER
WANTED. A GREAT OPPORTUNITY.

HEIGHTS OF ST. PETERS.-Well-built Dot. Bk.

Cottage, tile roof, bay xvindow, containing 4 large

rooms, kitchen, and all mod. olllecs. Largo Coach-

house, and stables; land SO x 105. Torrens. Tenant

guaranteed at 24s weekly-£62 8s per
annum. Price

£575. or near oller. Only £150 CASH REQUIRED.
Sole Agent: PULSFORD, 8 Young-street, Circulai

Quay._

rpiîN PER CENT., AT MANLY.-Beaut. Pr. of Bk.

JL Cotts., newly built, sliov.'ing 10 per cent. Prier.

asked £1300. Pulsford, Sole Agent, 8 Young-st. Cir. Q,

CHANCE
AT LEICHHARDT-Pretty Dct. D.F. Bk

Cottage, c'.oae B.C. School,
4

large rooms, kit.,

etc. ONLY £-30. PULSFORD, 8 Y'oung-st, Circ. Q.

REDFERN,
Ky-strcet,

near Abercromblc-.trect.
' Builder's Lot, 16lt by 105ft (fenced).

_C. F. I, VMH. 0 Rowc-strci't, opposite G.P.O.

MASCOT.-Baxter-road,
Builder's Block, 00 feet b)

111 tiet, .urtlv fenced, cheap.

_O. F. LAMB. 0 Rowi-strcet, opposite G.P.O.

KOGARAH.-Occan-stroct,
Villa Silo, 40 x 110 ft.,

splendid views, £100. E-sy terms.

_C, F. LAMB, 0 Bowc-strcet, opposite g.P.O.__

ERSKINEVILLE.-Solid
Brick House, JTms., kit!,

land GO x 100 ft, a corner. Easy terms.

C. F. LAMB. 0 Rowc-strcct, opposite G.P.O.

SUMMER
HILL.-Sloaiii-strect, pretty Brk. Cottage,

0 looms, garden, easterly aspect. Easy terms.

C. F. LAMB. 0 llowc-stroet. opposite G.P.O.

MARRICKVILLE
HEIGHTS.

FOOLS BUY LAND AND BUILD HOUSES

FOR WISE MEN TO BUY'.

Choice New Double-fronted Brick Villa, tile roof,
fibrous ceilings, 5 large rooms, kitchen, and all

convs. Land 40 x 150. Suitable poultry, 8 mins.
train, 5 mina. tram. PRICE only £750. Terms.

JOHNSTON and BANNISTER (Tel. City 2350),

_Y'aralla-chamhcrs, 100 Pitt-street.

ANNANDALE,
JOHNSTON-STREET.

Handsome Brick House, slate roof, wide hall, 0

rooms, kitchen, and all convs. Good yard. Choice

position, close tram. Torrens.
PRICK £700. Cash required £275.

JOHNSTON and BANNISTER (Tel. City 2350),

_Y'araHa-chnuibcrs, 100 Pitt-street.

WOOLLOOMOOLOO.-4
Dwellings, cor. main sts.,

£2000, tins. W. B. Walford, 82 Pitt-st. T., 0269 Cy.

WOOLLOOMOOLOO,
Strcam-st.-Old Cottage, suit

small fac, £300, terms. Walford, 82 Pitt-st.

E> kit-,

ARTARMON,
on Hill.-New pair, 5'mia., kit., ex

_ccply. well built, £1340. Walford, 82 Pitt-st.

SPRINGWOOD.-a
and 5 Acre Blocks, 10 min, stn.,

£20 ne. Walford, 82 Pitt-st. Toi., 0260 City.

CHATSWOOD.-Brick
COTTAGE, on solid stone, tile

'

roof, 5 rooms, and all offices, convenient to train
aud tram, land 50 .x 120, price £820; easy terms.

_,1. II. TAYLER, 70 Pitt-strcot.

INVESTMENT PROPERTY,
REDFERN,

'

Terrace of 0 Brick COTTAGES, each S rooms, kit.

bath, laundry, etc., in first-class order, and let to
goon tenants. Total Rents, £306/16/ p.a. Price
£3-00. £2000 can remain at 4. per cent.

'

___J. B. TAYLER. 70 Plttshw

YT.7AHEHOUSB SITE,
VV RIGHT AT CIRCULAR QUAY,

00 x 50. Absolutely the finest position in Sydney
W. F. KAY,

''

_40 Hunter-street.

WOLLSTONECRAFT.-PRETTO-Y
SITcMTHD~CtVvT.

MANDING EXTENSIVE HARBOUR and RIVER
VIKWS.-MODERN COTTAGE RESIDENCE of 5 larc.
and lofty rooms and nil convs. LARGE AREA OF
LAND, rrice and particulars, W. II. REES, 00 Pitt-st

MOSMAN.-"Dot. Brick COTTAGE, 4 rooms, kitchen etc
Land 45 x 1.1(1 ft, Torrens Title. Price in'"5

"

HIKES and MACDERMOTT, OS. Pitt-st. T. City"
.054

TTriLLOUUIlBV-.CIlATSW'OOD. On Ileights.-Prctt.
y_\ D. Fiont Brick COTTAGE, 5 rooms, hall ""H

ofllco.s, superb fittings, etc., land 40 x 170. £ft.n

WEBSTER, Mowbray.nl and Ponsliurst-sl. opp p s

CJTRATHFIELD.-CO-TAOÍ- HOME.-'-:
Ceut.'i Superior Cottage, 7

rooina, kitchen, otc
supeib finish, nice" pardons. 3 min. Railway station"
£1200. Terms. ATHOL BRAE, 10 The Avenu.?

'

INTENDING Homo Makers, save
money. PhinVm-c'.J

lured, Homes elected on com. Best work- and do«.
Personal supervision b)_pr.ie-. builder.. 105. Herald
TjllVE-HOOMED W.B. Cottage, large block utTHnd'?*- £3_o. ilep. £.10. Rcitzli* and Co., 303 Pitt-st

'

Tri0U";lt?Üill'iU1 Urk-
Cottage,

10 min. Stn., £250
-

I £_Q dep., bal. easy. Rclt-dj. and Co., 803 Pitt-st

HOUSES AND LAITO FOR SAI-E.

SHOP
INVESTMPNT NORTH -.un*».

JUST COMPIETED _"-"" 4Nn

A BLOCK Or MODERN DESIGNED SHOPS AND

DWELLINGS returning at present
low «nt-ls ««

-pa. As the e rentals are BELOW TT VALUE,

«nd the property has a GREAT pK°S^JYJ?
VALUE, a buver at present timo wUl in near future

RFAP A HANDSOMr PROUT
TILF TORRENS. PRICE, £7400

OAVNER will allow £0000 to remain on Morts««»

for 3 years at 5 per cent, per annum_
AV A 1LTTIT 20S Ivmg street Newtown..

SHOP
INVESTMENT Ç25SÎR

P0SIT10N
MAIN ROAD ST PETECO .

_,
".",_

BRICK SHOP and DAVELLING in first class repair.

Let on lease at £104 pa for thei first 3 year«i
and

£117 for the remnmuig 4 years of the term woitiai

OF IVSPLCTION
,"_

¿ORRI NS TITLE PRICE £1000

_A\ A TLTTIT 208 King street Newtown

XfLWTOAVV hVMORI INVLSTMLNT Close Tram

JN SIX BRICK HOUSES slate roofs let at 21« per

week each to exceptionally good tenantsi £J J? ia

per anum Mortgaged for £1800 at 51 pc
After

payment of interest uni rates the net rental i« £-07

2s lOd PRICF FOR EQUITY £1400 TORRFNS
OATH 144

1LR CFNT NET

AA A PETTIT 203 King street Ncwtown_

-OSMAN one minute from Cremorne Tram June

lion-Brick COTTAGE containing hall S rooms

kitchen bathroom pantry ''"^ «"îTsut?
front, enclosed voraniW at rear Owner left .State

LAND 48 x 157 I'KSPJo Sn-ni
PRICE £1100 TORRENS TITLE

AV1IL SUBMIT OtFl-P

AV A PETTIT "OS King street Newtown

_."v-çT"î-rT-l-" TÑMORL

FVESl\ DI TACIIED BRICK COTTAGES each 4

rooms hall kitolcn and all offices 2 verandahs let

at21.pervvcekeÄ£327ÄperganTm
W A PI TT1T 20S KinL street Newtown__

_"---i-i~=-?-" MANLY

I^TO'DETACHED BRICK COTTAGES built about

eighteen
months let at 2«« per week each-£135 4s

per annum IRE-HOLD PHIL

?yy A PETTIT 03 hine, street Newtown

WALTER
HARDIE AND CO,

ESTATE AGENTS AND VALUATORS

80A PITT STREET, SYDNEY

TELEPHONE CITY 301

/-CAMPSIE only a few minute« from station.-At

Utractive Det D r Brick COTTAGE now bein,

completed, 4 large
rooms «t, laundry linen press,

etc verandah front and rear Land 30 x 100 lor

""

AVALTER IIARWH and CO BOA Pitt street.

URAAOOD-Ncw aid AVoll appointed Brick COT

TAGE conveniently situated contg
6 ROOMS,

kit laundry
bathroom etc A ERANDAU FRONT and

REAR land 50 x 125 to lane lorrens £850 AVL

CAN ARRANGF TERMS to suit purchasers

A\ ALT1-R HARDH and CO SPA Pitt st City B183

MOSMAN-GOOD
10SITION VILLA RESIDENCE

contg hall drawing dining and14 bed rooms

kitchen an 1. all offices Land 40 \ 105 TORREÎsS

£AA ALTER HARDIE and CO 80A Pitt st (M/202)

'OOLLAHRA-AAAVLRLLY vvitlun 2d section
-

Det Brick COTTAGE 4 rooms and all officesw
land 30 x 13S Torrens pnce £775

A\ ALTI R I1ARD1T and CO 80A Pitt street city

INVESTMENT
AT BONDI-Splendid Pair Brick Cot

tages on stone foundation and slate roof each con

taining 0 rooms kitchen and all offices Land Ki x

140 it deep
Each let at 32s Od per weck, Tonen«

£1750 O S ROSS Challis House

WAVLRLLY -Shop and Dwelling corner position,

doing good trade 4 rooms kitchen pnvate en

trance and veruidah larfec a vnine, over footpath Let

3JS and all ta\es 3 years lea c Terms if required

¿LIO O S ROSS Challis House_

COOGEr
-D h Brick Cottage on stone slate roof

containing 5 large rooms kit laundry linen press

etc Solcndid ocean view 2 min tram £B7-i

O S ROSS C1 allis House

VTTAVERLEY -Large Brick Housc'contnlnliig 0 very

VV large rooms kitchen and all offices Just done

up close to tram ocean view Torren« "£875
1

-

"

ROSS Challis House

RUSUCUTTfcR
BAY NEAR AVHITE CITY

FIVE LEASEHOLD INVESTMENT
2 Houses rents £130 Price £1000

TERMS £400 cash balance Ope
AAc can recommend this

BAOKI'OUSI nnd GOYPrR 14 Martin place

CHATSAAOOD
"""--"

o SHLCT AND HIGH POSITION
New brick Residence tiled roof contg hall 6 large

roon s large bathroom kit etot v erandahs front sid«

and rear Lal I 50 x "00 to lane

TORRLNS TITI I
PRICE £llo0

BACMIOUSI ni GOA DIR 14 Al irtin pi opp QPO

CITY
NI- AR Al ARK I OY S

4 HOUS1S rents -"W Price £3000

BACKHOUSE and GOA DFR 14 Martin place

KOGARAH-Dt Bud Cottage just built and only

5 minutes from station 1 rooms kitchen laundry

lar(,e vonndal tiled roof Land 30 x 140 Tor

rons Price £0J0 Terms

ASIini LD -I air Semi detached Brick Cottages each

4 rooms kitchen etc lnnd 40 x 150 Torrens let

at "s Od each Price £1200 Terms arranged
RANDAAICK-Pair SD Brick Cottages close to tram

'd section 3 rooms kitchen laundry bathroom

gas and fuel sto es all modem fittings Price

£1250 the pair
We have also so no splendid Investments in City and

Suburbs Call in and see us and get Cord to inspect

Phone City 252''_Moore-street

OOOGI
1 COOCLt COOGEr

1 or immediate Sale nice D F Bnck Slate root

COT! AGF ball 4 rooms all conveniences, large block
land Price £500 Terms if required

_ODONNHL BROS 121 Pitt street

BONDI
JUNCTIOV- Modern Attractive Brick COT

TAGE hill 4 rooms all offices Pnce £7<5
B rgam O DONNTLI BROS 1"! Pitt street

ARTARMON£"5 Deposit -7 minutes from station -AVell built
Brick COTT AGI (new) has 5 rooms kitchen all

offices lund 10 x Kb torrens Price £7J0 repayable
"JS per week I irst class Proposition

T HORS* AIL-IHNkb and CO
Phone 103 C1 atg Artarmon

rSñLLOUGHBY
>V Modern well lullt Brick COTTAGE 5 rooms kit

chen all offices 4ft hall 0ft verandah front and back,
tile roof Lan 1 4o \ ljO Torrens IRICL £075 terms
£100 deposit bnlnnce on ensy terms Motor to inspe t

Ï HOI St ALL HANKS an
I CO

ARTARAION

DLAL SUBURBAN HOAU

24 acres quite 1 ni ly to rall and 15 miles Sydney
sccuiely fenced vegetable and flower garden gris«

and bush pn ldocks plenty flrcvvool new AA B
Cottage 5 rooms wnsl house copper tubs etc

city vvntcl all in evcellcnt or 1er PRICr £5°o
Tcnns if re i nrcd I IRST JO 1NSILCT AVILL

BUY A\e drive

_SI AClv in I CO Ai etioncers Parramatta

TfATOOMB A J URLI vi-SIRI IT - M M I A I UR
XV N1SIILD IIOMI choice posltio i Double fronted
Nice garden ai I grou I« 4 rooms ard all offices

gas unter sever yerai
I hs PRICI £6 " tcnns.

£JJ0 casi b liai co £" j cr vseel at 0 per cent An
ply SOILR BROS Real Fstate

Agents Katoomba
"

151

RANDWICK-A
Geit s Handsome Residence cont

dra v din I renkfast and 4 large bed rooms

kit ldrj gante on I n an s room glassed in front
aid back vers lan 1 07 \ 1«1 Torrens Price £10J0
AAMHaim AMiytc ni 1 Co Randwick T 100 Rwk

KANDHlGIv-
Tv o lairs Cottages good pos

4 rms

mid kit slate roof ill cony Price £1_J0 pair
»ill am« AM v te mid Co Rail ick T 109 Rwk

PADDINGTON
-leimee of Cott ges 11 p cent clear

HORNSDA -Stoic Cott gc j acre 34 irait trees
MAHRICkAim -COiTACI Grooms stable fernery
DUIA/ICH HUT -IIOUSL -.rooms large gro inds

AA AA 1 RLEY -COTT Al I offer w mted i mat be sold

_JOHNSON ro Final cth street

CROYDON-A
Beaitifil Nev DI Brick COUAOl

4 rooms kit all mo lern convenience« land A0 n

150 PRICE £0\ term arranged
Till CROYDON HOUSI AND I AND AGENCY

19 1 d ii street Croydon (north side
stntion)

Tel A lfiell 4>

TO INA IS TORS -I or «nie i New Cottage with en'
close 1 g1 s vorn Ils litte I y ¡til ev ry conveni

ci ce well 'ai 1 o it gro n Is erecte 1 on one beat positions
ii Narrai eel Ret in mg £50

i
cr tnnn i CI I-AR For

a loi e. ten Torrens Title Price £°00 Mrs
RIGG AR Tr ii le n in l Narrabeen_

SADNLA - DI Bk (.It rus kit êic~N 1 c t 1 os .. 1 e y u I Co 107 I liz st

tJOSl BAA -Mngnit Ho se ÏÔ" mis gardens
LAi lnwis teinis o erlkg 11 s near golf links £"000E

or leas PINNA ii d UP JU7 I liz st Pli BDoS

L1DCOA1BI
-R lilly alsancing 20 minutes stn

wkly fare "s 3d - £3C0 substantial D I COT
TAGI 4 mis e cr} mo lern conv han ly sti Tor

re s Easy ten s an inge 1 ROB1 RT A\ J II ARLEY

opp stn IIDCOAinr_
AHRABLLN -Blocl of LAND on Peninsula Fae

n_ laie« elevate I ¡asitlon sheltcre I from
southcrlics about 33 x 115 one of best block« left
sun- in le I I v 1,00 1 pro| ort) £150 Lan 1 PO Rozelle

CITY
SHOPS riming £31 weekly _20~ÖÖ0

CIll IRLMISIS returiitig £12 vvklj £18 000
CITY HOTFI a Baralil ¿Y ¿o
_IA AN III NRA 3. Bligh Btfcet

FORS ALL Brick
Cottage

4 rms kit laundry bath
gas stables aid carts! els with

spare Hock of
land suit carr cr ToneisTitle AA or h inspection 1
AA qr itnb street I

elcl
1 nrdt_

?pOSlAILL1 -Artistic Cottage well built of brick
-L* on stoi e cont mis kit eonvs 2 sleep out
vers wile loll nee gro in Is Price £117r Terms
0 MONTCOAHRA Moore street city Tel 4?18
TOhlMOlU -A Nev DI AA B Cottage

4
Ige rms

r i1T" \Jn"lJ!trJ, ,"
' '" co'"8 erJS a11 ""rough

Lanl 50 v 13" ft l rice £430 Fasv terms Apply
1 Y ALI A Hil I ii ertv street_

PPy

A NN AND All -Cott fri luilt .> yrs T~i k¡T
. .co",i,, "l

ncc u Sole Ageit P Al AIFR Estate
A|,cnt S87 Ceo gc s root 1 car Mi g street_

TjARSKINI- A II LI -Do ii le fronted \\ B Cottage 4 r

J-4 nil convins c1 ince to buy a cosy place cheap'
I ¡cr-o ai I Co 40B C istleroagh street

pURAAOOD-Cloice II ill ling Block of Land 74 _

Tr ?4(ï. «,rncr
srfbornc 5t Shaftesl my road Write,

Caí pi eil C1 reroont 13 »jrlingh irst road
_

III ATSV. OOD -3 rooms an I conveniences land 40 x

-1
J

¿'",I<L.owncr
lev" R State no agents

_JOS1 PH lil ARDON Helen street
Pi..,.---,!

AIINANDRIA
"1 AND! RSÖN ST -IAIM1 ITTTTT

lOSSLSSION puce £150 DLI AoO balance casv

l_niin
tramline la h ai d

j
lnstcr COTT

Ive} it \o 10

HURSTA
II LI -Now DI « || Cottage 3 rms'-klT

vs h
I

intry verandah b and f "ft Gift nt

£2 0 min st Alonrc ind Co 1 st Agt R ¡ __]"
~~

,AND. 1. .^
M bca '»cs eley itol position reidy

? i til bl ¡Id on £ ft or w oui 1 sell half Annîv
_BRLO ALON Alandaloni. rond Monian

ÎURM-AILIL-Gool
Buildi f 1 an 1 at Station 40

\ 131 £1
1

r foot or offer Nurillo S.iHsliiirv ,t

<TR ATHI11 LD^BT Cottage 8 rooms
kitchen> ten court 100ft front A ¡nádale Sloane at Hub field

ON Strati fiel I Heights-I AM) VII x 175 ej in.

per foot Apply Al I C Herald Office

easy tenus Artannon £800.
_AAill ly LOoO Coss 2B C nth et

BROOKA
Al L -I AND foi Silo 10s per fot Äpily

Sniuel ai 1 Davis Cilsull
1 chambers

q
B

1 I LI A Ul HU L -I air Brick Cott iges 4 rms.-itTt"
etc 1 ear linn £14^0 Snmucl llnni» Culwullicl

(NÍY
£"o deposit-Ney Cottui,c iTX"irlîôir~3

room and coiv Beauuout 183 Hay st Hmkt

I ACKHLATll-Ctgc JJTT iTr 1 x 10 ld_,
1

-L_t_J_BJJ^SI furn or unf C Stead Blackhill

K\ï°?,Yi?VÎÏ"tU8S? ,built * ""S' from i-Ko
AV Hill, Builder, Darley st

HOUSES AND LAND FOR SAXE.

PRETTY, NEW COTTAGE HOME.
-. hall, 8 large rooms, large kitchen, wide «nclo-ed

back verandah, all offices.

LAND, 60 x 132. TORRENS. HIGH.

£080, £75 DEPOSIT

A COMPACT, COMMODIOUS BRICK COTTAGE,
four large rooms, large kitchen court (gas ßtove)p

pantry, linen press bathroom etc, handy position.
£«75 £100 DEPOSIT

FAMILY COTTAGE, HANDY STATION,
-

through haH, drawing and dining room« (.olding

doors), 4 bedrooms, kitchen, 2 verandahs, el cry con

ve-dence

LAND, 43 it 176 FOWL RUNS, Etc

--77S, £100 DEPOSIT

COMHANDDiO COTTAGE RESIDENCE,
OHARMINQ POSITION,

through hall drawing and dining rooms (sliding

doors), 4 bedrooms kitchen and offices.

£1150 TIMMS EASY

H you want to get a HOME,
consult

HEIGHWAY and HIGGS,
opp Post omeo,

ASHFIELD

AOHARMINaCOTTAGE,
return verandah (tiled), through hall pretty draxv

ing room, 3 good bedrooms, and large dining
room to

verandah breakfast room, kitchen and back verandah

A REALLY DAINTY and CAPTIVATING HOME ill

a good part,
and with every comfort, improvement

and convenience
BARGAIN AT £1050

R°

SLVEN1YFITE
POUNDS DEPOSIT

£75 DEPOSIT

VERY PRETTY DOUBLE FRONTED BRICK COT

TAGE hall, 4 good rooms kitchen, bathroom,

pantry, laundry, etc, 2 vorapd-ihs, 7 feet wide

LAND 42 x 130 TORRENS

A GIFT AT £050

£100 DEPOSIT £100 DEPOSIT

BURWOOD HEIGHTS

NATTY NEW BRICK COTTAGE,
hall, i large rooms, kitchen, pantry, laundry, etc

£750

£50 DEPOSIT £50 DEPOSIT

CONCORD MORTLAKE

SUPERIOR W B COTTAGE

faithfully built and finished There arc 4 large
rooms (diningroom 10 x 16) laundry, bathroom

etc, 2 fine verandahs, best fibrous ceilings, plas
tered throughout

A GIFT AT £435 OTHERS AT £415 and £465

WE HAVE THE PROPERTIES

HEIGHWAY AND HIGGS,
THE PROPERTY MEN,

_BURWOOD RQ VD BURVA OOP
TOOSEVILLE on Highest Ground, Outlook and_Sur
nvo,^£.ndinss Beautiful-A CHARMING COTTAGr
RESIDENCE Brick on Stone slate roof containing 0

large rooms tiled bath lav kit 4 bdrms, sleeping
out xcr

(21ft x 9ft Oin) 8ft hail tiled ver
,

front and
side Land 60 x 100 well improved Tins is a

SplcLdid Proposition and a Conuine Bargain only
£.060 Can be well financed Vie like this Property

and unreservedly recommend See it To-da) It is
worth while

BLAKE and BANKIN S,

Phone Chats 850_Roseville
OSLV1LLE 7 mlns Stn -Mod Bl COTT on stn

1 tile roof
contg 4 1 rms 10 x 13 10 x 12 etc

land 90 \ 1.0 Improved This is a OFNTJTNT BAR
GAIN Owner le.ung district PRICE £750 £12>
caEh bal arranged Inspect at once Must be sold

BL.KF and HANKINS
Phone Chats 850_Roseville

IKNDriELD
Oh THE HEIGHTS - V CHARMING

i and DELIGHTFUL VILLA RLSIDFNCE con

taimng 7 very large and lofty rooms beautiful -c

ception hall fitted and finished in splendid style,
stone fourdation, best slate roof, spacious verandahs
tiled

LAND about 2 acres laid out in tennis court, drives

lawns, etc The whole well drained and connected
with Beptic tank This is the finest home in Lind

field, and can be bought for the xcry low price of
£1080 £630 cash balance at 5 per cent

WE CORDIALLY RFCOMMFND THIS PROPERTY
BUK! and HANKINS

'Phone Chnt8 "JO_Roseville
KILLARA

-Read this then come and sec it and
von will find we have omitted to describe mnnv

special features about this Charming Home
Villa ia of Brick on mabsive white stone approached
by i flicht of well cut steps the roof is of the best

purple Bnngor slttc the looms I* in number are

all of extra large size so ire all offices the cntnnce
halt is 8 x 8 and the verandah ace is most pxten

Hie A good «tone foundation is also down for

billiard room There is 3 of an acre of land every
ireh oí whicli is Improved with tennis court lawns

drives fruit trees fowlruns cow pen and run, bush
hfuse etc etc

Now the Puce is also all right at £1750, most

of which ein remain

Come early or )ou will miss this
BIAKr and II.NKINS at Station,

Thone Chits Br0_Roseville

CITY
INA r_STMF\T PROP! RTY AT SURRY HILLS,

for Positive S VI 1 showing over 10 per cent, net

Namely 2 Hil 1
HOLD HOUSES Nos 1 and IA Holt

street S LI .SEIIOLD HOUSI S Nos 17 to 31 Kippax
street,

BRICK STORE in Terry street
-.case of 00 xears to run.

Low Ground Rent only £7o per annum

Can be converted into Freehold when the

PROPERTY WOUID SHOW OVER 10 per cent gross
Present Rents lof to 22s Od per week,

some of which could bo raised

TOTAL AN1.UAL RENT\L £521
Total outgoings about £140 per annum

The above is a Compact CO ner'Bloc!

STRUTS ON THR1L SIDES

ONE OF TUi BEST IVY FSTMENTS IN SURRY HILLS

and is an Important Site for

FACTORY OR W ARbilOUSl PREMISES

CLOS! TO SYDNI Y KAILWVY STA 1 ION

Price Low for a Quick Silc Terms if required
PIERCY LTHELL and CO

Auctioneers
103 Pitt street

"XTLWTOWN lERRACr OF 6 COTT AGI S
-LN nearly 10. per cent net return

Present rentals 20s per week

Total net return £240 p )car

PRICE £2300

If Buyer pays £1160 cash down balance can stand at

u per cent The revenue woull then show

SIYTILN PER C1-N7 Nl-T PA

(S43) PIERCY 1THLLL and CO

Auctioneers_103 Pitt street

-ALVERN HILL THE MODEL SUBURB

RIGHT AT CROYDON STATION

New D T BRICK COTT-GE 4 large
rooms kit

Offices slate roof fibrous ceilings, £72o, terms

OHARMNO MODEL COTT-GE 5 rooms, kit every

cony, slate roof 45 x loO, £800,
£100 DEPOSIT

OTHERS £875 £025 £1000 £1050, £1160

ELECTRIC LICHT AÎ D E\ CRY MODERN CONVENT

LNOL

WARD,
The Reliable Agent,

_At
Station Croydon

BURWOOD
£100 Deposit -New D F Brick Cot

tige through hall, 5 rooms kit, slate roof 60 x

170 £850 And others WARD, The Reliable Agent
Cro)don_

STRATHFIELD
8 mlns Easy Walk Station -New

Brick COTT VGL 3 nice rooms kit offices gas

stove, ample land £500 A SNAP

W .RD The Reliable Vgent

_at station Croydon.

¿\_
UBURN Buy .sow Y alucs increasing

£280 High position -Comfortable Cottage, 3 rms,
and conv cnicnces terms arranged

£375 -Comfortable Cottage 3 large rms. and kit, all

conv ,
nice block Land Reasonable terms

£485 £50 deposit -5 rooms all modern convs best
residential position \ cheap property

For all classes of property cill on

ROBERT W J li.RIM Látate Agent AUBURN

CITY OIFICI- Castlereagh House "B Castlereagh*
street neir Hunter street_

UBURN £40 Deposit Balance Rent-Brick Cot
tate 1 rms etc nice blk Land, Torrens, £330

See it

ROBI RT YV J I.AKI 1 Y opp Stn AUBURN

C1U VP I10M1 - Substantial D 1 Y li LA 4
1 ir"c

rooms plastered w ills 1 itchcn vi house bath
room copper tubs 3 nuns station . SNAI £300
ROBIRT W J HARLLY

opp stn lidcombe anl
Auburn City Pillee 2n Castlercigh st

_

BURWOOD, CONVLNUNr POSIIION
New D F Brick COTTAGI with slate loof con

taming 5
large rooms kitchen and all offices front

and back verandahs fibrous ceilings large block of
land Torrens Title This

cottage is now ready
for occupation It is fatihfull) built, and finished
ui a superior et)lc PRICI £S35

J A SOMER VII I T and CO.
_ 4 Hercules street Ashfield

ASIIFHTD EASY mots
New DT Brick COTTAGL with slito roof 4

rooms kitchen etc front and back, verandahs high
position extensive views

PRIOr £floO £05 deposit balancp as rent
J . SOMF11VILL1 ml CO

,_at Station Ashfield

SNAP -Cottage 6 rms , acre land I orr r el tram
£050 tins Scarborough liverpool rd rnflcld

TTURSTVILLF -00ft x 166 ft, onl) £62 10s must
?ä-ä- soll Schloelfel nnd Paul_opp P O

, Hurstville

IrvPPING-YVB
COTTACr _ rooms"-kitchen, etc

- fibro cement lined high site, northern
aspect,

sleep out x crandalis £500 very easy terms

EPPINC- NMV COTUGE 5 large rooms kit, laun
dr) bathroom cupboards J verandahs, splendid
all round outlook Best work and material
throughout

Price £1050 Terms can be arranged

EPPING -SPLENDID BUILDING SITE, 77 x 200, handy
Btation, £4 per foot

SPECULATOR'S BLOCK, 300 x 225, convenient to ita
tion £400, worth inspection

ORCHARD 6.
acres citrus apples, and peaches. In

good order, £"00 terms

MUNRO and CO
, Property Salesmen, Epping

Closo 1pm to day Tel 24

_Open all Saturday_^^^
/CROYDON -D F Brick and Tile COTTAGE, 4 rooms'
v^ kitchen bath laundry land 40 x 160, £02.
Pair semi detached COTTAGES 2 rooms, kitchen, land

102 X 150, £450
DF Brick COTTAGF 6 rooms

kitchen, bath
'¿ui

dry land 50 \ 200 Gas electric
light tele

phone, 3 minutes station, £1050 term«
GOLDSMID, 27 Edwin street,

Tel 873 Ash_Croydon

G«
LNTLLMAN S RESIDENCE high position, on Nor

» thern line 30 nin city, draw
big room dining

room, 4 bedrooms k lau dry, and all. conveniences.

Stable, ccw sheds poultry yards, fecdroom. and good
area of land and Cottage, 2 rooms and

verandah,
£1800 A M LITTLr Fastwood 'Phone. 127 Epping

CROYDON
-GOOD POSITION

Now DI Brick COTTAGE contain« 5 rooms,
ki'chen an 1 all modern outoni.es Land 50 x 130,

Tenons £050 terms A bargain
FOWLI-R and SON Tstate Agents

Drivi inspect_47 Smith st Summer Hill .

M ARRICKVILLE -Bloclr of Land, nr tram or train

40ft iront. Blair Athol, 17 Carrioftoa-rt, Sum. H.

HOUSES AND LAND FOB SALE. '?

-piOtt
-V IMMEDIATE SALE,

FOE IMMEDIATE
.

S__L___V

. THIS BEAUTIFUL

411385 is the full purchase Price of the Home w«

describe below. It occupies
one of the finest posi-

tions in tile "Garden Suburb." A very low Deposit

places it at your immediate disposal, while the balance

may be paid at the rate of from 30s to 35s per week.

Contains Dining-room 17 x 13 with ingle nook; 1st

Bedroom 10 x 13; large Drawing-room; two other largo

Bedrooms, one of which opens on to a wide sleeping

out verandah; a spacious breakfast-room leading by
casement windows on to verandah 25 x 8. Bathroom

nicely tiled and fitted vvitli porcelain bath and earthen-

ware lavatory basin. There are also linen pres-es,

china closet, largo airy pantry.

The Y'estibule Hall (8ft wide) is separated from roar

Hall (5ft wide) by artistic grille
fitment. Each of

the three bedrooms have fireplaces, With artistic wood

mantels, tiled grates and hearths. The reception
rooms are beautifully fitted with modern, art wood

mantels, unique types of gas flttingB, and the fricïC

are specially stencilled and hand-wrought, the designa

suiting each room.

The roof is of purple Bangor slate. There is a brick

shed at rear of grounds suitable for. a GARAGE. The

LAND has a frontage of about 52ft, xvidening at rear

to about 91ft. The depth, is IOOft. This Home
'

stands on a fine elevated position, commanding nome

lovely views.

IN EVERY RESPECT THIS BEAUTIFUL
HOME MAINTAINS THE VERY HIGH I

STANDARD SET FOR HABERFIELD.

Nothing has been "skimped"-the House is com-

plete. View it promptly for Home-seekers constantly

visit HABERFIELD with tile main object of BUYING.

' See also the Splendid Cottages priced at

£805, £930,
£1035.

There are several available for £50 Deposit and the

Balance at 30s per week..

STANTON AND SON, LTD., 129 Pitt-st, Summer Hill,

STANTON AND SON, LTD., at railway station;
and

STANTON AND SON, LTD., at Haberfield.

fXEEMORNE,
£1250 CREMORNE.

x_/ Modern Brick Buncalow Cottage, In toui.c u(

erection, 0 large rooms, large piazza, kitchen. Land

40 x 120, Leasehold. Pinna may be viewed at our

city office.

'

PRICE £1250.,

STANTON and SON. LTD.. 120 Pitt-strcct.

\X7ATER
FRONTAGE TO HARBOUR.

It
. mina, from Spit Tiam. Large Allotment, ox

tensive water-frontage. Suit to loadwuy, and dcntU

220ft.
Price only £7/10/ per foot. An ideal position.

\V«

invite eariiest inspection.
STANTON and SON. LTD.,

_120 Pitt-strcct.

NOPTHSYDNEY. 1 MIN. TRAM.

Lar-re Brick Cottage, 8 rooms, kitchen, electric

light, garden, carag-, lawn. Land 65 x 401)/-'JO.

Torrens.
PRICE £1750.

STANTON and SON. LTD.. 120 Pitt-street.

RUSHCUTTElt.-BUILDING
LAND.

Fine Building Block, facinc Bay. 127ft frontage,

depth 167/100. narrow alignment to another street,

price and full particulars.
STANTON and SON. LTD..

_129
PitUtreet.

HEAP LAND AT CORDON.

~~ ~

Few Minutes Station. Good Buildlne Site. 70 X

205, Torrens, only £2 a foot.

STANTON and SON. LTD.. 120 Pitt-street.

T7AOR £2.. DEPOSIT.

A HOME WITH ADVANTAGES FOR POULTRY
RAISING. AT PUNCHBOWL! '

Situate only 0 miles from G.P.O.. and within easy

walk of Punchbowl Station, we um offer substantially

built Brick and W.U. COI TACKS. lOiitainlliR 3 to 5
.

rooms, kit., and all convoniouooa. tpeothcr
with 3

large allotments of land, ideally suited for small poultry .

runs. If desired, wo will erect all necessary shed«,

inns, etc., for punli-scrs._ _

.

The Estate is connected with city water, and g_s ,

nains arc now bcintr extended.

PRICE OF W.B. COTTAGE, £135:

BRICK COTTAGES from £010.

Exceptionally EahV Terms arranged er

£25 DEPOSIT.

with balance us weekly repayments.

INSPECT THIS AFTERNOON.

Call or write for Plans and particulars.
?

.

STANTON and SON. Ltd.. li.
','

'.

ROSEBERY".
£25 ROSEBERY.

OSEBERY. DEPOSIT. ROSEBERY.

NEW BRICK COTTAGE. 3 rooms, kit., tiled roof,

laundry, all modem ilttinsrs. LAND 40 x HO. TOR

HENS TITLE.
PRICE. £085.

£23 deposit. lCusv weekly payments.
Call or write for booklet, plans, and particulars,

_STANTON mid SON. Ltd.. 129 P"_-r>tr___U_

HABERFIELD.-Remarkably
Cheap Property.

Double-fronted BRICK COTTAGE, caiity walls,

tiled roof and verandahs, FIVE ROOMS, and «very

uodcrn convenience. LAND 50 x 150. Torren-*.

HABERFIELD OFFICE OPEN TILL 0 P.M.

EVERY DAY, INCLUDING SATURDAY'S.
STAN'TON and SON. Ltd.. llAUKltFH'.Lf».

SUMMER
1IILL. DEPOSIT £110.

Attractive BUICK COTTAGE, Hourly new, slat

roof, tiled verandah, FIVE ROOMS, kitchen, and »li

modern conveniences. PRICE, £005,

STANTON and SON, Ltd., Summer Hill.

HOME OR INVESTMENT FOR £50.

Situate within 4 iiiins. ol Siin.-nior Hill Station.

Detached BRICK HOUSE of 4 rooms, kit., laundry, etc.

Title Torrens. PRICE £475. TERMS, _¡0 dopo.it.

STANTON and SON, Ltd., Summer

DETACHED
Brick Cottage, within 8 nins, of Sum-

mer Hill Station, 3 ROOMS, kit., etc. PRICE,
£450. TERMS: Small deposit, balance as rent.

'

STANTON and SON, LTD,,

_

Summer Hill.

ARRICKVILLE. On -.he Heights.
ONLY £750.

£200 will secure this Modern BRICK COTTAGE,

of 5 ROOMS, kitchen, and every convenience.

LAND, 40 x 150. Title Torrens.

_STANTON and SON, Ltd.,
Summer lilli.

ANOTHERHABERFIELD HOME. Close to Tram.

Easy Walk to the Summer Hill Station.

Double-fronted
BRICK COTTAGE of modern design,

slate roof, wide tiled verandah, hall, 3 BEDROOMS,

Drawing and Dining rooms (grille), kitchen, otc.

LAND, 30 x 150. You can inspect at any tillie.

PRICE. £1100.

STANTON AND SON. LTD.,

Haberfield. Summer Hill, and 129 Pitt-strcct, city.

LINDFIELD,
1 TOln. fiotu stn.-A Home"of "unique

'

design, drawing, dining, 3 bed rooms,
breakfnst

roora, kit., laundry, and all modortt convs. Very

spacious slccping-out accommodation, and vcrandabs

both side and front. Land 80 x 200. Motor sheds,

workshops, etc. This property is first offered to-day,

and is the best proposition
on oller on the N.S. Line

at the Price. £1350.

ROSEVILLE.-Brick on stone Cott., 5 rooms, kit.,

laundry, and olficcs, best Bangor slate roof, magnlficcnt

cclllngs, land 60 x 150. £830.

ROSEVILLE.-Gent.'H Residence, brick on stone, he.t

Bangor slate roof, contains diawing, dining, 4 bed-

rooms, kit., laundry, »nil all modern conveniences,

the rooms are ver)* much above the average
in dimen-

sions and finish, and the arrangements generally being
faultless. This property commands most extensive

.

views that can never be built out, has been built 1

years,
and stands to-day without a blemish. The

garden and busbhouse are in perfect order, the land

is 75 x 180,
and only 3 mins. walk fron, station, £1050.

ROSEVILLE, 0 minutes from stn.-Brick on stone

Cott., slate roof, 7 rms., kit., laundry, and all offices,

elevated pos., land 00 x ISO, £1100. £200 deposit.

LINDFIELD.-New brick on stone Cott,, « rms., kit.,

laundry, all OMCCH and modern convs.,
extensive veran-

dahs,
slate roof, 3 mins. from station, £1175,

W. li. MARTIN, Estate Agent,
'Phone, Chats. 1807._ROSEVILLE. ,

LEWISHAM.--X-TTAGE,
new. 4 rs., le, Í. li., £07,1,

fibrous celling., slate roof,
.electric light, good

st, near to tram and train,

COTTAGE, 4 rs., k.,
1., b.

rons. £455.

COTTAGE, II rs., k., 1., b., land 23 x 187. Tor

?

rons, £775.
?

.

COTTAGE, 4
rs., k., 1., b.,

land 20 x 120. Tor-

rens, £490.

SHOP and DWELLING, 5 rs., and shop, £5S0.

HABERFIELD COTTAGE, 6 rs., k.. 1., b.t every corry.,
£1050, slate roof, fibrous ceilings, land 50" x 150.

Torrens, stable and sulky shed. A Bargain.

ASHFIELD.-COTTAGE, 0 rs., k.. 1., b., best local

ity, £1150, 6lato roof, fibrous ceilings, fernerv,
fruit trees, fowl run, double-gate, side entrance,
nlso side entrance for tradespeople. Only £1150.

T. J. FOLEY, Real Estate Agent, Lewisham.

_Drive to Inspect._

PUNCHBOWL.GOWRIE PARK ESTATE.

Splendid Building SITES, 66 x 200, from 16s per foot.

The soil is excellent, drainage perfect, and roads bal.
lasted.

GET A PLAN NOW. ' ',

Cowrie Park is only 7 minutes' walk from Punchbowl
Station.

TERMS: £2 per lot deposit, and bolancc by SO

monthly instalments. Interest 5 per cent.

'

LTD.',
'

/"tAMPSIE. i

V. VERY SUPERIOR BRICK RESIDENCE, <.

fine position, commands extensive view»,
- -

Contain. 0 large rms., kit., all offices. Fine blo-k;

land, tastefully laid out garden, and lawns. I

.

A GENUINE BARGAIN.

£950.

_BOBEBT F. BUTLER, opp. Station.

'/?CAMPSIE.-Hc.-o'a the one.-2 Rms., kit., land 100 x

Ol50. Torrens, £200. poliert F. Butler, opp. stn.

Í3ÑSINGTOÑ.-Now Double-fronted COTTAGE, .

rms.. verandahs front, hack, fronting tram, main

read. Apply on joh. Illnks-strcot anil Broad-road.

-AKRIOKVIL-,!-, c1. Addlson-rd tram.-Brick Coll..

ti-., Mt., stab. Dorisvlllo, ntl, Avenue. Cam-sin

PPING.-New D.F; Weatherboard CiJiTAGJ-i 5.
rooms, kitchen, bathroom, laundry, llhro lined

throughout, all convs., land 07 x lil. 1 min from
itn. Substantially bullt. Oivnoi. 108 tioorac-st VV'o.I.

CUNI- Block Lund lor Sale, Newport,,
.: iiiiiw.TuV.lTT .

?-

block, III; x ina. ..un. A.B.C.. Ceo..*t w. p.o.

Ick COTTA

_J. Canty,

(Continued on next page.)
^^
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HOUSES AND LAUD FOR SALE.
'_(Continued ii-otn Pago" IS.)

^OWN YOUR OWN HOME

v&ND HOW TO DO IT!"
Daresay youie heard many a man say, 'DASH IT-WHY DO 1 CO ON PAYING RENT!" Weil,

nî5i,,m ,n
,V,U P1olul,1J' 8° °" lloi"B 't- But if you say, "HANG IT, NO MORE RENT FOR

JILI there's going to be a change- for the beti cr. Eieiy man who pays rent get's sick of it,
we know, but YOU NEEDN'T DO IT AT ALL! HOW i .JUST BEAU ON

v",?VJÎU,X .'llMn
Y0U 1>AY

)li:XT, yo,; ''AY AAV.AY DOUBLE AVIIAT SHOULD BE YOUR
Ai-RY OMN. Lach week's rent is paid and GONE FOR EVER. When It's paid off,your

-ïî-'.Jî,13
at" ' " l)Utti"K il >n the bnnlc, and it is a SURE INVESTMENT, as well as a

SAVING. That's why the hiss Is doubly yours while you pay lent. Now, just make up your

V-ÍÍ..-.Í.0
sUrt "*]lt "" .V01lr ü"'" AT °-N'CK! RICHARD'S IIOAIE SITE PROPERTIES ARE

<?,?,','"_.U1'!ii Sllbuiu. I» an ¡inniensc variety, ON TJIE EASIEST TERMS IN THE AVORLD.
ALL 1-lRST-CLASS for your Home, and SURE AVINNERS ns n profitable investment. Once

¡'11 put you just right to make good,
secure any of Hie following Home Sites

;; ,
.

you've got your Home Site the reit is

s,

"

AVIIEI1KVKR YOU ARE, WHOEVER YOU ill!, ,,". ..... ". "

,r;J J;
on Easy Terms, and the turo

security of a Toircns Title for every lot.

^BASY TERMS-TORRENS TITLE.
Only £1 down and 10/ monthly (Including interest nt

.. "... .

purchased, 'THAT'S ALL TO MAKE YOUR HOME YOUR OWN
per cent, per annum) for

AT BANKSTOWN.-RICKARD'S.
BEACONSFIELD ESTATE,

BANKSTOWN,
Eosy distance of'station, 35 minutes from G.P.O.,

V close to junction of George's River-road and

_
Chapel-street, few minutes from post-office,

., school, and churches. Home Sites, 00 " 1S1 (t,
??nu from 11/0 foot; Blocks from 4< acres, nt £42

an acre. Grand soil mid icm.irknbly good value.

CONDELL VAIU- ESTATE,
"."

'

BANKSTOWN.

.. One of our record selléis. Railway Extension
io Liverpool will pass right through this prop

.-

erty. Five Home Sites, 00 \ 200 ft, from 0/0
"'.'foot. Cheap!

^ Mr. AV. O. Tritton, our representative, may

Station), or Ring up Rookwood 20, and will

.(M
these properties FREE OF CHARGE. Get a

GREENACRE PARK ESTATE,

BANKSTOWN.
Has the advantage of being bctsveen two sta-

tions, only a short distance from either, runs

back from Liverpool-road. Home "Sites, 06 _

231 ft, fiom 12/0 fool; also, Lots of about an

ttcic and good soil, £37/10/ per acre.

GREENACRE PARK EXTENSION,
2ND SUBDIVISION, BANKSTOWN.

Right at the very Crown of Bankstown-high
and health}. Easy walking distance of «hop«,

stoics, posl-olllce, school, churches. One of"

(he best Estates for Home Sites, Poultry,
or

Orchard Farms. Home Sites, flllft x 105ft, from

0/
foot. Acic Blocks, ouiy £-10 an acre,

be seen at Accommodation House (Bankstown
be pleased to take you lo either or all of ?

pinn
and go out to-day.

AT PUNCHBOWL.-RICKARD'S.
EMERALD LTILLS ESTATE, »

rUNCHBOWL.

,

Both »ides of Punchbowl Station-finest and

"_io«t central location. Lots, 84ft x IGOft, nt
v-

only 11/0 foot. TORRENS TITLE. EASY
" TERMS: £1 dosvn,

and 10/ monthly (including
interest at 5 per cent, per annum), for every
£25 purchased.

RAILWAY ESTATE, PUNCHBOWL.
? . Affords a Btriking opportunity to the liome

"
' makci or investor. AVell-made roads, svhlle

the land, with n delightful sweep mid slope, is

practically cleared of timber other than shade

trees. To the worker in the city, here he will
???< be home in half an hour, amidst the brec/y

. freshness of country suiromidlngs. Grand op

]\ portunity
for poultry fanning, beekeeping, and

many other profitable hobbies. Lots average
. ÍO s 116. Cheap at 30/ foot.

FOREST GROVE ESTATE,
PUNCHBOWL.

Couple of minutes from station, charmingly

elevated, and- very
.

healthy. Lots, 50 x 150 ft,

at only 17/0 foot. TORRENS TITLE. EASY

TERMS: £1 down, and 10/ monthly (including

Interest at 6 per cent, per' annum), for every

£2S purchased.

PUNCHBOWL LAWN ESTATE.

A little further away, but at p. higher elevation.

Has charming views. Land is like nn immense

and beautiful park. Studded with 6hade trees,

but otherwise cleared of big timber. Fine

roads subdivide the property throughout. Situ-

ate at corner of Belmore and Canterbury road«.

Real good value at 23/
foot. ;

AT AUBURN, -RICKARD'S.
"

HIGHLANDS ESTATE AUBURN,
"

is right in the township, prettily situated on

a fine, gently-sloping hill, with its rich grassy,
undulating land, absolutely cleared and clean,

ready to build on. High, healthy elevation,

,'.
overlooks the whole of the township and the

country for miles around. The nesv Railway
Station nt Bnrella, on the Lidcoinbe-Rcgent's
Park line, in but two minutes from the prop.

erty,
mid 15 minutes from Auburn or Lid-

io combe station, just twenty minnie« to Cl}de,
under half an hour's run of the city. Lots aro

'all lovel, from 30 feet x 137 feet 0 inches up
'.. wards, nil first-class lots, and excellent soil for

gardens,
etc. Grand A'aluo -nt from 11/G foot.

LONGLAWN ESTATE,
GRANVILLE.

The most centrally situated property in the

district, being within a icss- minutes of Clyde,
Aiibuin, or Granville stations. Splendid park-
like land; just the thing

for Home Sites and

Suburbnn Poultry Runs. Lots 40 x 120 feet,

from 0/
foot.

;;'

."

'AT HURSTVILLE,
MARINE VIEW.

Bright, bree-/}-, checiful, i.Hnale at Connell'«

': Point, overlooking the llncst stretches of

^George'ß River, including C'on-o, etc.-an ideal

«pot for a Home Site. Special fentures being
the natural facilities for outdoor and aquatic

. pleasure. Lots from GO x 200 fi, from 5/ foot.

HOMEDALE nEIGnTS.

Twenty minutes' train run from city to Hurst-

ville Station. Really good, substantial lots,

Avitli fine vleep-water frontogc-, grand garden
soil, right on Oatley Bay, a pi etty arm of the

George's River, na'vignble for Motor BoatB,
Yachts, etc. Lots about 75 x 1U0 ft and up-
ward. Home Sites from 12/0 foot. Farm
Blocks from £10.

PITTSBURG ESTATE, AUBURN.

One of the best properties we have, centrally

situated, and in ja well-populated and growing

district. Nice level land for Home Sites.

AATutor and gas available. Lots 44. x 132 feet,

from 7/6 foot.
f

HEART OF AUBURN.

The lots average 40 x 120, aro level, and most

suitable for building, and command fine views

of the Granville, Clyde,
and Auburn districts.

City water and gas are available, and well

mndo roads subdivide the Estate. Empty
houses are unprocurable at Auburn, and this

really
constitutes one of the finest investments

offering at the present
time. Grand Value at

from 15/ a foot,

-RICKARD'S.
HOMEDALE EXTENSION.

From hilltop and sea, fresh, healthy breeie«

blow over Hurstville. Frequent train service

to Hurstville station (20 minutes from city).

Lots about CO x 211 ft, close to Public School,

Post-office, etc., 12/G a foot.

HOMEDALE (1st Sulxltvislon).
Commands Lovely Views of Hurstville, Kog-

arah, Botany Bay, and George's River. AVell
mndo streets and loads, excellent boil for gar-
dens, lawns, etc. Average allotments about 00
x 200 ft (quarter acre), £32/10/ each. For

your Home Site or an Investment you could
not better this. Half nn hour from City get«
you right home. Only Three Lots Left.

NORTHERN SUBURBS.-RICKARD'S.
NORTH VIEW HEIGHTS ESTATE,

TURRAMURRA.

'.. Only eleven lol« left of this beautiful

..property, 553 feet above sea level, with glor
i.iiou« views right back to Sydney Harbour, Su-

perb soil for Gardens and Lawns. Beautiful

Homes all round. Lots are 60 feet x 310

feet, with frontages lo Bobbin Rock-road, n

-pretty,
well-mnilc road.

'

VERY CHEAP nt fiom 30/ foot.

\
"

PLATEAU ESTATE,
LINDFIELD.

'i Only a llmUed number of very attractive

and Level Home Sites, about n mile from sta

: tion, on n very elevated position, with choice

., views of the Harbour, Middle Harbour, and
"

right back to Sydney itself. Lots, 00 feet x

S50 feet, cheap at 13/0 foot.

HEART OF LINDFIELD

ESTATE

Is right nt Lindfield Station. Lots are high, .

healthy, level, and beautifully grassed-just
the

spot
for the finest Residences. Only half

nn-hour from Sydney. Lots ore Co x 150 feet.
Grand A'alue at 45/ foot.

BROADMEADOWS ESTATE.

HORNSBY.

Home Sites at nornsby North, fronting rail-

way line. Rapidly growing district, and
worth seeing into. Lots, 00 x 170 feet, from

22/0 foot. TORRENS TITLE.

OUR REPRESENTATIVE
.

Will be in attendance on the following Estates on days named. A red flag will in-
dicate the exact spot, 'o that you will promptly havci cscry attention shown you:
WEDNESDAYS and S ATURDA YS-Grasmere Estate, Mortlake.

FRIDAYS and MOND AYS-Fail light and Fairlight Extension Estates, Five Dock.
,1..,. TUESDAY'S and THURSDAY'S-North View Heights Estate, Turramurra.

THESE ARE GREAT VALUE!-RICKARD'S.
MORTLAKE.

GRASMERE ESTATE ¡s a large

lawn-like property, i mining down

1 in a gentle i-lope to Major's Day,

on the Parramatta River, handy

to shops, etc. Splendid pnfiornmli'

.
,vieWB. Burivood-Mortlake tram

runs past property. Lots 50 x

173 It, from 11/0 a foot. Easy

Terms. Ton ens Title.

EASTAVOOD.

"""SUNNING nilli ESTATE.-Very

.... :Hne Property, magnificent
situa

"-' " tion, lügh, healthy, with superb

7" '.
views. Home Sites, frontage«

"--

to Church and Perry streets, CO

x 200 ft.
from 0/ ft. Twenty

?./ 'minutes only
of Eastwood Slution.

"

Heart of lovely fruit country.

.'FIVE DOCK,

THREE, Select Residentini Allot

ia i menta, within two minutes of

?

.tram, close to Five Dock Park,

??* and linndy to school, shops, Post

Office, etc. Extensive panoramas of

""pannmatta. River and Blue Moun
""

'

tains, 55 x -115 feet for 47/0 per

-loot. Easy Terms. Toi rene.

BLAOKTOAVN.
i_ui

jyjT-fON ESTATE.-iFine, rich

soil. Superb ¡ienne Sites,
15

., minute« of Blacktown Railway
"?

Station, School, and Stoics. A

few miles of Parramatta Markets,
.' -within nn hour's run of the city.

.
nu

Splendid tram service. Lot«,

«Oft x K,5ft, from £12/10/
each.

Easy Terms. Torrens.

LAWSON.

HOLIDAY MOUNTAIN HOME

SITES, within a mile of !he sta-

tion, and handy to all the slghtd
'" "

of the gloilous Blue Mountains,
- -"from -t/n 'oot;

H5ft x 318ft. £1

m iiriown, and 10/ monthly. Toircua .

.i">"rtilc.

LAKEMBA.

ELYSIUM ESTATE, near future
location of Railway Workshops and

Engine Shed-, rir.nnd position, on

rising gi omul-cannot be built
oin.

Splendid sicsvs, Lots (¡Oft x

Jffltt, fi
outages to Punchbowl

road ami Juno-parade. Fine
Home Siles. Good carden soil
cleared. SOft x 130ft, from 20/
foot, and CHEAP! This piopcity
is selling rapidly..

BEECROFT.

BOAA'LINO GREEN ESTATE.
Most charming position in tossni

slup. Five minutes from Hall-

way Station. Fine, Healthy Sit-
uation. 413ft nbovo sea les-ol. 40

minutes of city, Hornsby line.

Ttaiu service will 60on be vastly
improved. One lot only left-IW/t

x 150ft frontage to main mads

opposite Bowling Green. Grand
Value. Only 7(1/ a foot. Splen-

did Residential Site.

GOSFORD.

GOSFORD TOWN LOTS ESTATE,

-tlii. pick of Gosford Pioperty
right at Jlniivviiy Station. M.ig

niiliciitly elevated, well giorccd
hind, commanding lovely

views

of unrounding country. Lots
ino 61ft x JS7ft. and unusually
GOOD VALUE 'AT -3/

FOOT.

EASY* TERMS.

IILACKTOATO.

Handsome value in noble Allot-

ment, fcOft x 270ft-nnd mi ns

tiinisliiniilv nttrat live bargain for

IJolue-ui.lkcr^ or Investois. Beau-
tiful Flii'Jiconibo Estate-withm

bali ¡in huui of station, stores,

and school. Rich, undulating

Mill-well-made roads. Any lot

«HI limkc a good chance for tim

mun with ii hobby. Remarkably
vMliie. From only 5/ foot. EASY

TERMS.

MERRYLANDS.

The iCrcnt FACTORY ESTATE,
close to works. Only four Lots

left, 50 x lo-' ft, from -21/10/ a

lot. Cheap I

CRANATLLE.

P-ARK VIEW ESTATE, «ituate
In the coming Industrial centre,
comprfelng the huge area from

Auburn right up to Merrylands
(next station beyond Granville).
Lots average 33ft x 110ft. Front-

ing Pitt and Burnett
streets,

and arerrylnnds-rond, close to
Granville Park. Golden chanco
here for n Home Site or two.
Very cheap. Price from i5/"

foot.

HUNTER'S HILL.

Picturesque Moorefield Estate

high-class Res¡deuti.U Estate,

delightfully situated, fronting
Turban Creek, and

right at

1 fprborton-avcmic
Ferry Wharf.

tery select locility. First
rlnss residences around. A'cry
lioaHhy. Building restriction.
WATER FRONTAGE LOT, SOtt
x 87Uft-one only left-Great
Snap ut only 72/0

a foot.

BALGOWLAH.

BONMJE VIEW ESTATE, on the

Spit-Munly Tiam Route. Popu-
lar situation, near benches of
Middle Harbour or

surfing at

Manly. Fine Home Sites, 40 x

J57 ft. Remarkable value at
fiom 14/

foot. EASY TERMS.

CLY'DE.

RAILAVAY AVORKS ESTATE.

Two Fine Home Sites, nlmost at
Hu» Station, and bandy to all

the- largo engineering and manu-

facturing concerns. -ÍOft x 117ft.
l'rlcc, 22Í0 ft. Easy Terni«.

Tori ens Title.

BEXLEY.

THREE Minutes from the Tram.
Ten Minutes of Arncliffe Sta
iion.-Several large Home Sites,
til a good locality, l_3ft fiont

to sell nt £i2/JO/. Easy
Tem Toirens Title.

CALL OR WRITE FOR PLANS.

MONDAY AND FRIDAY SIGHTS TILL 9.

ARTHUR RXCKARD AND CO., LTD.,

_TL- PASSAVORD

TO PROSPERITY,

RICKARD'S

E.ASY TERMS.

THE REALTY

SPECIALISTS,

S4B PITT-STREET.
SYDNEY".

"TWO LOTS 30 x 200 FT. EA. FOR £4 !"

.

There are other lots, toe-in batches oí three, four, and five or more-aggre

?-

.

- £ w^rmÄ ^ ?
£2 u iot, 30 x 200 feet.

DON'T LOSE THIS OPPORTUNITY!
i *

.?.".. ..,.

.n ¡."¡(¡nu invitation for you to get some of this property, because you

"s,.a"A "Mured ii will lie snipped up In quick time. The property is

GRANTHAM ESTATE,' BTVERSTONE,

.. .
i"

.. very fine «trclch of grassy country,
and is remarkable for

Ls situate In a AWI ne .iii

t.07ulimll(|, Veis' attinctlve views of the sur

its flue hen by ele
««nj

vvlii--

""¿"{firent oiler one that should

.

.^rt.Thriud-I,ita-
-> '"-I.

.

. BASy TERMS. TORRENS. TITLUJ.

'-
) Only « «lepo.lt

of W.
".«',« ¿Ä ^^^^VfÍir\^m^;^

'oPi^^n^RY-'MOSlUY'^ND
l'lílD.AY SIGHT TILL ti.

¥ ARTHUR RICHARD AND CO.,
%

LTD.,

TOE rASSAVORD

SO PROSPERITY»

RICKARD'S

.EASY TERMS.

THE REALTY

SPECIALIST-,

^84B PITT-STREET

SYDXEY.

HOUSES AND XAND FOR SALE,
i

?pETrRSIIAM.*T Best of position" near train and tram -Gentle
man's Residence, well built in

perfect order, with
over) convenience mid contains Inge drawing and din

¡na; rooms, breakfast
loom, 1 large bedrooms, kitchen

bathroom
laundry and offices motor garage, good

block of land, mil well appointed homo
PRICI £1150 TLRMS

._/I ITLER and HOYIF Petersham

"RULWICH mu
-*-'

Good position, close tram and train
Choice Double fronted Brick COPI

.GL, almost new,mint under contract for owner who is selling on ac

count of leaving the Stile The cottage contains 0
large rooms k tchen laundry, «nd up to date convcnl
enees and the fittings are ill well chosen Brick
garage Land ¡,o x 1(lo I rice £1090 Terms

A-_._
/IIPIER anl 1IOYL1, Potorham. i

Sill HID
~

,-".,,, / Io« to Station in i Good Street

roof Sm,n»"Ud br:ck
C01T^('!- tue] pointed, slate

bmli o'.""1, ,HtcU ",th llbrou'< oeilings ,nd is

mr ""i i !'?
'""'»'"'on It contains drawing din I

bafhm?m iT* l""* T00m\
^ "lco '". Iroo,ns 1*'"i'-n,bathroom

laundr) and olllccs Land oO x 150
PRIOL .-_fl I VSY TERMS

-711 TI
1

R and HOY LE Petersham

-B°[lrDI 7S°S\ c°nifortaMo Cottige Vi B, 1 rooms

terina an'
" tram °"d 611rf £60° Eas}

SUP°_-ró-!i Dn¡fi,Cctt0BC'
^ D- < T0°T «t. «te, in

good position, _. mins ti am and surf, £6.0
1 erins

^urr

Cha",,ZS,Sr ?rick Cottage, 1 nuns tram and
surf,

£S-i "outi-ull) linished, 6 rooms, kit, etc ,

D r Brie! Cottage 3 min., tram and surf 4 rooms,
kit, laund, bath etc, j ist

new, £770

Gentleman's Residence 5 innis tram and surf,
ocean

\)Iew, contains 5 rooms kit iauud etc , md i leo

)ird lor tarden
lns| ccc it now A channin*, home

£1050, £450 cish, bil ince eu.) tenus

Client wishes to exchange Motor Car (£275, now

£400), for Blocl of Land, at Bondi or Rose Bav

HAROLD BRYY, Curlewis street, Bondi
'Phones May 677, Residence, \ av 014

W1li VI ABOU1 THIS 10R JLIOJO?

PET. RSH AM Dunwell HILL.

Modern D F. COTTAGE RESIDENCF, wida through!
ill, drawing and dining rooms

(cornice by arch), 31
double bedrooms, spare room breakfast room, kitchen, I

pantry, laundr), bathroom, fitted and finished through
out in most modern mauner Bmit on solid stone
foundation, under best

purple Bangor slate roof Writ
ten report of leading architect can be shown Lawns

and gardens bick and front i

McCOlxNLIL and CO
,

Heal I state Salesmen
TR VM TI RVnNUb DULVV ICH HILL

AIR OF BLAUTI1 UL COT- VGcS

P Till HEIGHTS Ol M.RRICMILIE

Built 18 months, each 5 minns, kitchen, and all lat
is offices beautifully flinshcl Will aliva)s show a

certain 10 pir cent live minutes to tram or train
LAND 45 x 1.0, TORI-INS PR1CL ONLY £1350

McCONNEI-L and CO ,

TRAY! TrRMINUS, DULWICH HILL.

_Clients Motored to Inspect_

INVESTMENTSRETURNING 10 PER CENT

BLTT1 R Til-N B .NK INTFREST
DULWICH HILL-PAIR MU BRICK COTTAGES,

slate loofs, each 5 rooms and nil up to date convs

land 50 by 150 ft Price £1275
M.RRICKMLLI DUIVVICH HU L

-

PUR DFTACHED
BRICK COTTAGES, slate roofs, each 4 rooms, hall,

kit,
etc land 40 b) 110 ft £1100.

MARRICKVILLE rNMORL
-

P VIR NEW BRICK COT

1AG1-S, slate roofs each 3
large rooms, hall kit-,

bith, pantry, laundr), etc land 44 by 120 ft

Price £1100 tile
j

air

DULWICH HILI - NMV BRICK COTT.CE, slate

roof, 5 rooms and all modern conveniences land
25 b) 150 ft Price £6-0

HURLSIONI PMilx, High losilion-A Chinning
D 1 Brid Cottige Residence, contains hall draw

mg and dining rooms 2 large bedrooms, kitchen balli
pantry anlllunln c,lir_eil in back yeran li i suitabli
fo breakfast room or bedroom SI Wl RED I md * x

130 Price £700 Icnns JUCO depo it b te at 2-s
per week, including princenil and interest

DUIWICH
II1IL INVLSTMrNTS

Piir of New Brick COTTAGI S let at £83 per
annum to picked tenants 1 rico £825

Pair of Old Brick pOTTACl S let at £6u p a., in

good order and condition Price £000

G T Vi ARR Real Estate Agent
Next Tram I oop_1 ram lirimnils Dulwich Hill

DULWICH"iHLL
£o_o

£9.0 One Minute from Tram Elevated, £0.0
£050 6 Rooms Double Hall, Kitchen, and £0J0
£0.0 every modern coinenic ice £050

£10o0 RIGHT Al TR -Nf, £10o0 £10r0
£1050 7 Largo Rooms, Kitchen, etc £10i0
£10-0 Land 40 X lil £1090 £10 >0

£0 per ft VACANT BUILDING Bl OCK, £0 per ft

£0 por ft 41 x 200 £0 per ft

£0 per ft One Minute from Tram Tenu £0 per ft

Fit VME AND CO (late 'lliott and Co )

_Next Savings Bank Dulwich Hill

BONDI
BL ACH INYFSTMrNTS-Several

piirs of
well built Brid Cottages at from £075 to

£1400 per pur, all showing 10 per cent and over

DI Cottages from £"o0
L .Nu, BONDI Bl ACH from £5 to £30 per foot

frontage,
Bondi North from 2°_ Cd per foot

Phone Way 748_

HANDSOME
BRICK VILLA, high position, close to

tram, contains wide ball, 6 large, lofty rooms

kit, and offices, Bangor slate roof, stone foundations

tiled icnndih, bugr) eut, largo garden, etc lor

a quick sale, onl) __i35
__-,

-

.?_.

srr THIS BARG UN TODAY

STEAD, 161 Norton street,

Tel, 808 Pet_J^icjilmrdt_
IUUHCITH-LL

TUSnTcOJIPLETED
1 GENUINE VALUI

""___"_.

THE LAST WORD IN PRLITY
COTTAGES

tiofÄ".^"'^».". lîiAW. b."fr.
paitoa^ lmenp.es., etc »^'V^Tc^-iny b1

fittings throughout
1 rice on

y
£0^0 lorms nuy he

'arranged TO SL1 lb TOBUY

REAL*nATrJ<^

D

RUMMOY NI con e Alex m lim and Vlbert streets

_JR1^ iv P.. Semi ietachel Brick Cotugci.4 rms

lit, good pisition water views cal eut land 51 x

150 Inn Ul'l cish or terms open for one wool
lou im. i« u

, . OT, TjmUer- onioli

!D

sppi^mtjNNVN
md bCOTl BjnUer

M

^.nnTTT-Cloiell) new Cottage just completed 5

O extra laigc rooms and 1 it I and 40 i 120 1 mta

ule from suif glorious views 50 yards tram Terms

or cash &°""__K ,unTr anl CO ..______.

trnraCI,yÍp"rCOan,í-1í,0nS?cnr.',n,C
'Änicnt Price

£o0°
YVHIIAMS WHYTF and CO _Coogce

<-Mimi>? (9i and Cottage out of repair main reid

iii 1 V. B Cottaic 4 rooms klc.

W UKrtt'"««* ncxt__Po,siofiice _FnJWd Bunvood

^ÏÏSVLK¡tvvo^iïïn~Bondi Junction Double front

F Brui COI! Ml 4 rooms 1 itche-i. large .ard

£d ,,.s.l.o,i. malet ^^ ÄcfI
H

VIIUCTONI- PUtK
"

C'os,! t0 Station
UB

ÏÎo°ùo i ii 1er Half Hour from G PC
Tnttv pr B ¿ott hall extra larfce dining rm

Natty l> i »

lonrt kit eti Hist slue loof
1

l¡eÜn\üt¡"^ Led ¿lode lan 1
Cift at £0.0 Dep

T^$________l__T^i^^ c»_°p>; f1""0»
cTfTNTTOItr -Bctnchcd Brick Collage, well built 4

S .ms kit
,

1 ithrn. ldrv ,
,

mtry all com nice

l_calitv .roo'tjiis^oolmnon

T^ôôfin-Vllotmonth
c1 hell ill Arden~Brea,n

G nid Hill "is itrarb in Jtmdwick T_fO, R

_y^r^^¿^_^^c^Lm0
?A C.IMUI I-V niin 1 -Bl* Cott 4 rms , k .all

A\on\^Tircns %D W ard J1JLmaJta^l._AirjJa.lo

.v-^IILVVICll HILL
- Robidenec '2 rooms siiltnblo for

D board house 237 New Canteiburvrd Jlulwiehji

(Jill KenslngtorT^rmoel of Lind 100 ft frontge.

te "l tr, "2/0 ft cash Jones 402 Bourl c st Surry n

HOUSES AMD LAND FOR SALE.
«HOP 1NAL.ÍMLM Isl NS1NUTON
.3 A\ L\CLl 1101s AL 01 P0RTUN1TY

to secure a i io t nttraciii. md solidlv built

,
fLRRACl 01 SHOIS

Annual Rent» £410 PI ICE £4000
The rents are v crj loss, and could be materially in

ere weil

" ,1 ASA TI RMS II PIQUIH1D
A\ If .ULIMAN ant Al LI N KI NSINGTON

U is lilli- Hu ti nu ni 1 In in u enuc_

JJ-1 \_l\t ION
XX New D I; Brick COTTAGI

fj good rooms kit
cien laundr) etc ¡dntc roof AVunlerlich ceilings
Uirouj bout iur"e yard Pitia. _b76

DI Bl iel COTTAGr just completed cont-iinin«,
.i lnr¡,e looms kitchen washhouse etc, slate roof
fibrous leilira s lind (I \ loo Hie Cottage is

we 1 elevate 1 an 1 cm lies r be bailt out £7'J
Av li Sill I Al AN and ALI LN K1 NSINWON

J-ciic Loi g Hi} turn it loliunn aseiuie_

KLNsINGTON'
SOUTH

A New DI Brick COTTACE containing 1 large
rooi is kit all tom enfonces

haul} to tram Price
S.M One at £i>50, one at ¿C25, one at £iOi> Terms
arringed £100 diposit

1NUSTMENT

Just Completed a Tine Pair of Semi detached COT
TAC!S . minutes from tram Rents 4-100 Price

£10J0 Inspect nt once

Av II STILLMAN and AILPN
Branch OHIcc Ha» bow street South Kensington_

LLI-lIUMCUl,
GOOD S1RLET,

Í.FA1 TRAM
A fine ness Brick

Cottutt vsith slate roof and til

yciandab, and euutaimug 3 lur^e rooms aid kitchen
laundry, bjthiooiu uni! all conve uciices C ood fixtures
u d flttnif. throughout fibrous mimes

A BARGAIN £jo0
A 0 BOARD

'I hone mo Pet_Juj Noilou st L iqrdt

FIAL
DOCI , NO1 I All I ROM TRAM

\ RIA! BARCAIV Oil MR MUST Sill
£12,. Ill I Call 1 ALANCI AS RL 1 at

Ob 1 A\

11 i ÜOUHI1 IKON I LU 111 ICK Alii A with stone

foin dntloi tile vein lui and coi t annie. Í lar^e
room kitchen laun 1rs 1 nthroori in 1 all eouvni

euc-. Ubi oils ceilings good mnntels aid iittlll.s

throughout IOOK Al Till PRIC1-, ONLY £625

A G BOARD,
_ ._10a Nuiton street, Leichhardt

WILLOUGHBY,
uei tinm

-

lwo new Luck Cottage«,
detached tile roofs e ¡eli 3 rooms 1 it cte ,

and

glassed lit room land n0 \ 14j Ton ens Price £o25 ca

STAN« AY und SLACK, Milson s _Point_ (II 17)

NORTHSYDNLY, near Id tram -lwo DeUcied Brick
COT! AGES each 5 rooms kit ,

etc land 00 x 01

Torrens 1 rice £1503 or £"75 separately
STANAA AY an 1 SLACIv Allison s Point (13 4S)

ORTH SYDÎvLY, Id tram-istw Détache 1 Bricl

COTTAGI 4 lnrge rooms, kit laundiy bathroom,
with heatei, extensive vnes s land '3 x (about) liO

rrice £800 Stanway «nd Slack Milson s Pt (13 IO)

HAB1H1IUD
AMONG lilt GARDENS

Tins IS A BARGAIN

A SPLL\DID D 1 BRICK A1LI A, slate roof 5 large
rooms kit .vail all convs fibrous ceilings sewerel
uak militéis han lv to trnm Innl 50 \ loO loiicns

PR1C1 £Su0 «¡00 cash I have nnothei at iSio

Onl} Add-css

G L KIM A cromen

_corner Ramsay and 0 Connor streets Haberfield

SUMM1
It HILL

1
xeellent I ocntion Commodious and in

Al Order

Lovely COTTAGF HOMI 7 fine large rooms, k11,
etc PRICI £1000 Bedrock

Coma along to day Don t hesitate

TURNER, TATE, and CO,
_

Summer niVi

PICKED
POSITION in ST ANMORE splendid hi-li

position -S1 Brick Cottage, blote roof, iron
n lings nimble steps contains 4 large rooms kit

chen, laundry, tiled bathroom linen press pintrs
on amented ceilings and all up to date conveniences
sntablc either for a home or investment Price,
?eiOO

BENTON,
comer of Johnston street and Parramatta road,

_Annandale_

CENTENNIAL
PARK A ICIMTY -New Dot Cott, 4

1 irge rooms kit
, laundry bath, etc ,

£700

New Det Brick Cott , ß i
, kit, 1 ,

bath etc , large
block of land £»">

RANDAAICh-New brick Cott, choice position, park
views £S50

COOC1 I -New Det Brick Cott, 6 room«, £750

E AiAbEY, Property Salesman Darlcj road R wick

IJiITLRSII
A« -Choice DI Brick COT!

,
slate r 4

- r k, nice block lund, only £700 a bargain,
cash or terms

II ABERFII LD -\evs Brick D I A illa 0 large r
,

I it,
ele nil litest fittings, motor cntr

,
Land 50 x 160,

£1000 BULLEN and CO

_130 Nesv Cinterbui} rou!,
Petersham

LHCHHARDl-Chance
you 11 never get again-Nesv

I) T Uk \ illa i ronin eut b is locality 0 rooms

and kit, f om 21 \ 14 artistically built and finished

2 tile veri L,as uni electric lights throughout corner

of two prominent streets Owner must sacrifice, £750
terms

01 srN'S, TOO Parramatta road, Petersham, cccond
t am stop past Ti li tston street_

-fvJLW BRICK C01TAC1 main street, Campsie, 4

-1^ minutes from station
containing 3 rooms and

itchon and hall bathroom linen press laundry,
1 irDe sleeping out bnck verandah, fibrous plaster ceil

iig« city v
ater,

electric light price £oQa, small dep ,

nlnnce ensy repayments Ring in

BrLMORL AND AS1I1ITLD TIMBER CO, 357,
mil make an appointment_

S1AWALLL lark, overlooking beach 3 min stn
-

line IA B Cott, 5 lc,e rs sleeping out verandah

fully fuin
,

2 1000 ral tanks land 00 x 165, £585
CARLTON few nun stn -AA B Cott ,

J rs k , 10 x

1 >
ldry ,

bnth
etc, £i!~>u, dep £00 bul rent

O J 1URNLR l>.ua} and thomas streets,

_Opposite Central Railway Station_

COOG1
L. the Chinee of a Lifetime-Brick Cottage,

stone foundation best Landor «lite roof 7ft tiled
.randall front und Ii-clr 4

lirge rooms nul litchin,
aatli

pantry, etc, beautilully flushed fibrous collings,
olid turned oik and ma] Io n untelpicce«, lorrens

title £000 1 dwarils
Henley Mount st Sth Coo0ee

KOLARAU- 5 rai Bk Cott, close tram Ice allot
ment

dep _°0 A chance for a worker
Gent s Brick \ illa 6 en

]"e rniB close stntion,
large allotment, lii.h, healthy, cheerful position
_II RRIHt aul CO

Blil
CltOl J with Bracing Air -t. roomed Cotta-e,

1 lichen all offices wide vernndnhs hnlf acie one

¡i
irtci ilepo it

easy
terms ¿050 or offer lorrne

ess Brick
Cottage rj Jarke rooms etc 3 serandihs

J icre, £l°u0 I STOl O Agent Beecroft 137 J pp

DOUBII
BAY-lor S AIL ness Semi det A ILIA 7

B s treet nenr ti am _nd section nice I osition

cscry cons ci lone folding doors electric light, ta3
Poulton bath Slec stove £1100 lfc} No 5 next dr

W111
OUGIIBY HEIGHT. -Superior Brick Cottage,

tiled roof 4 nu
,

kit
,

all offices handy to

um £0
r

_j0 deposit 2JS per vvk IHMBLY and

1RIDI1 1 rci ch s lond FCCtlon, AMlloughb}_
Tjn \SY vv i} of kcltmc, a ness Home 5 mis all conv

,

lit worth £"50 for C12o Apply A Asatlund, 203

J dgevvmc road Alqrricksille_
Í3T ANMORI -AA B Cottage O

rooms, gas and fuel

?O stoso, ferner} and fowl run, flower« and fruit trees

room for pony mid sull} and ever} cony Price £o00,

j offer_Applv_lo Bridge road Petersham_

A~~ÑN
ANDALL 140 Jol liston st neal Pos office-AAell

built e ni uni bous House 0 very lnrge mis, can

sith li(,ht evpense be converter! lo 8 rooms, side en

rniicc vvoi til inspection_

¡nñTÍKLlGIU I Si
-

Ivcvv brick Cottages slate roof, 4
-L nus 1,1, ptry linen pre«» b mi lib ceilings,

lill li
|

option 2 min from tram elec lifeht, £5S5 H

DORN Builder C nnecticut avenue, live Dock_
.a

f AN1 A On the Heights -A Gentleman s Resi

ii-L dence contaimi g 12 rooms and all offices, un

rivalled views lal(,e garden all in f,ood order and

cady for mimed po n
_)tobty,_Han

on
Strong Manly

A TAM Y 1 or mime hate Sale, Addison rd -A Modern

I'J- bl ick Cot tate cont 0 rrus und offices Blate roof,

inmediato i os es ion £13J0 Robey, Hanson, and

strong Ltd Man]}_

STit A1H1ILLD
-

I orccd Sale Superioi Brick Cott

Resi louee fine petition nour station very wide

seraiduhs 0 large rms isnv modern conscniouce 47

} IBU -.11.0 J I SHA«_BoulcvJld_

NORTH
SYDNLY -VODLRN COTÍ >G1 RlMDLNLl

7 lnrge rooms kit, etc, nice grounds To be told

cheaply at £0 0' '

\\ P ARMA T AC I Challis House city

ITJOlt

SAI 1 Anellffc, Double flouted Brick CottUfcO
? si te roof, u lar|,e rooms 1 lichen and all ton

vcmcnccs, 2 minutes furn station no agents £700

A_1 Al VI IN St mlcy street Arncliffe_

~i\TLA\ I
OWN -Bruk (otti"c 5 room all offices'

-IN selcLt po» ur tram splen condition 14 x 100,

Torr, £100 cash I al tins_Viderson 2 0 Cleveland st

EASTWOOD-5
rm Al B COTTAGL, all conven,

Inn I 41 \ If 0 T T ,
£38.) c or t

W SQUIRI S 8 tebbutt street_Lelchhardt_

W~ÍVII
D to Sill Ulo le of LAND CO x li» Horjhts

of 15 llevie lill i igents Apply Ossncr, co

"lui. l'"ri'g C n s P O_

SACRH
1CL sp! mild Allot! Kilt Gb \ lu close 1 1st

son 1 M ition -li deinsit £3a bilnncc £0 quai
tel Is_Must

sell CINIJ1M Ilei lid Uraneh_
II APSAAOOD W11 LOUGH!» -Brick Cottage, draw

ii g bieikfnst mid 3 bed rooms dlninp- room, kit

ditn etc Diln High st nr Fon} ill st sAilloughby

CtTUNAIORl -SI B Cott 4 no3 k ey com

¡O ¡-I st £091 n'so Ash sr Al H Cott i rms k

Id Ti \ JJ" £2ii) Hawthorne 4i7 P matta rd Icieh

01ÍDON -Block of I-and 4 min from Gordon stn
VU \ 2tl £" J7s per foot cash Apply U

IONES Gord II ro ii Gordon
__

MANLY-Hou-* Prop Resi 1 and Boarding Houses

Vrs IA'ilk r Darlo rd 4 doom from Corso Mnnly

Op £390 0 mon« nil cons (,_» ni it" fuel
stoves,

lnrge yard In Isiwtown J8I Kin" st Newtown

A SIIFH I D -I 01 D ttnkc Home« investments Lnnd
Ä. c As' fiel I Property J vchnnge 10 C1 nrlotte st

iVTARRABEIN LAKLS-Ianl SO x 220 ocean front

?IN tage £3 10i foot TA' PO, Neivtossm

TIMBER. TIMBER. TIMBER.

We have just landed three million feet of Oregon and one million

feet of Redwood of excellent quality. Also large stocks of Ameri-

can Yellow Pine, Pacific Oak, Queensland Maple,-and all classes of

Colonial Timbers on band. Lowest current prices. Prompt delivery

guaranteed. COMPLETE REVISED PRICE LIST ON APPLICATION. /

'. SAXTON AND. BINNS, LTD.,
TIMBER. AND JOINERY MERCHANTS,

PYRMONT, .

"

SYDNEY.

PORTABLE ROOMS.

We can Supply and Erect in the
City

or Suburbs the above Rooms, which

are absolutely Portable, and therefore'msil)
nnd quickly removed and re

erected The Rooms aro constructed with 10ft Studs, Four-Panel Door, Box

Frame' and Sashes, and they are suitable for Bedroonib, Maids' Rooms, etc.;

und our Prices for Hie Rooms are as follow:

11 x 8, Skillion lioüí . ÉJO/10/ O»}''*' »«of
.'

*«»/»/,
it x 10, Skillion Roof . £2 CaK' oof . £21/10'

ii . v> IkllHnu Hool . £J5/.i/ Callie Roof . £20/10/

ii ? Îi.
Ikiiiion Roof ::::.::. ÍM. »/ u»«*- no* . is./»/

GEO. HUDSON A&D SON, LTD.,
TÍJIBKIt MERCHANTS,

Thoncs, S43 and 844 Hcd-crn. _ _
REGENT-STREET, REDFERN.

HOUSES AND LAND FOE SALE.

MO-M.NMOSM VN1 -Gentleman's
Magniflcent Residence,

containing 3 reception rooms 5 bedrooms, up to
dale bathroom, filled with hot and cold

bliowcir,
tiled kitchen, and lauudi), land 05tt frontage by

about
100ft, commanding Harbour and ocean views

Inspection recommended .oneia Titte Price,
¿2/011

OR V.Y and CO ,

the Leadme Agents,
noir Mosman Wharf, Mosman

Branch Office Opposite Public- behool Mosman
TUO-.MAV

MOSM VN

RrSLHYUION FRONTAGE

Channing Cottage Residence, giiannticd faithfully

built, best brick on solid stone foundation Bangor
«late loof Contains 0 rooms and complete office.,

swimming baths land 100 x 400 feet torrens

, PRICE £2.00

01! Vi and CO
,

the Leadme; Agents,
mar Moam.n

Wharf, Mosman.

_Bnnch Offlcc Opposite Pulillc School, Mosman

pRLMORNE
'

CREMORNE

CRrMORNE POINT

RESLRVAiTOV FRONTAGE L.STLIiLY ASPLCT

Gentleman's ItrSIDLNCI comnund. beautiful and
extensive views of Sydney llaibour It eont lins

magnificent dnwi-ig room dining room, brcakfist
rooms 4 bedrms

,
wide

sleeping out verandahs, well
fitted bathroom, kitchin and lmiidiv, alsolutcli
Hie llncbt home in Cicniorne, _ niliiutcs wil
to luot Lund soft front ige to re eriiition. In
a «li ptli of about 200 t

Torrens Title PRICF, £_JD0

'Inspection Invit<*d

GRAY and CO
,

tho Leading Agent«,
ncir Mosman

Wharf, Mosman
Branch OITIcc Opposite Public School Mosman

jVJObM
.N Q11U and CO

MOSM \N-Double-front, Brick Cottage, S minutes
fruin Id turns, contains _ rooms and complete
olleos Torrens PRICE, £800

MOSM VN -Modern Double front Brick Cottage, 0
roo

i s and kitchen, lund) to trim and boat,
hnihour views £1000

MOSM Viv -Charming Residence, contains 10ft
squarehe ption hall with donn colling, dining and draw

mir rooms, ß bedrooms, kitchen, and laundry

--"-...¡?!"c.-.c"",:! c0'"'t 1'11 ol £1S»° Torre«.
MOSM-I*. -Choice Cottage Residence contains 7 fine

looms and complete offices Land, 00 x 200 Tor
rens ruiCl

, ¿2 00

GR VI and CO
,

tile 1 ending Vgciits,
near Mosman V barf Mosman' ~~

Opposite 1 ubi c School M

"ljXllll S-VL1-, Linge Shop (Gloeery) and DwellingJP 1 ird 107 \ -00 AS Lappm, Forest rd, Bexley

N:"~"
" " ' "

LW Weathcrhord Cottage for sale 111 Htlstcadst,
Cl-remont Lstate Hurstville .sp agents

AkLMBV-land, 00 \ 150, 1 minute
station, Li

.... ..... x ...... _v . _.,., _ ,uiiiuiu hil

foot Appli Collins Box 1015 O P O_
FOR Sale, Carlton, le el Bldg »lock 60ft frontage

,

_

7 ??"?' bt" Ptcl1- W Bathurst st,, city

O'

Mill DING Allt
,

62ft
futff., _01tt ti

,
cor beach

' Brighton le S £2 10s ft W V , 103 Cimpb st S H
OR Allot, abbotsford tram st

«jp, lift fntge
150ft d d.3 10s W' A , 103 Campbell st, city

STATIONS, FARMS, AND STOCK.

R AVENSWORTH ESTATE.

HUNTE1 VALLEY DAIRY FATIM&

THE ONLY ESTATE

WITH FARMS READY EQUIPPED

FOR AN IMMEDIATE START.

tirVEB FLATS LUCERNE LAND

The object of this Estate la to 1-T.ily 1

number of Dairy Farms complete with

new
house, bails, daily, separator, and cana,

yards, lucerne flats, cultivated and planted.

In
fact, EVERYTHING TO SAVE THE

PURCHASER LOSS OF TIME

Coat of implements added to land. *.»d

block» sold on a small deposit, and then

no farther payment of principal for two

yean,
»

PRICES FROM £5 PER ACRE

For full
property list apply to the Owner,

F. J. L MEASURES,

10 BLIGH STREET,

'

SYDNEY.

RE
The City Premier Farm Exchange,

17 Bridge 3treet

AT RIX HARRIS and CO ONLY,
AREA. 10 AC1.I-S of hl-ck loun, vci) rich growing

soil, with some splendid ironliuk timber, u fiist clas.

Vi B
Citlage, with li icry laige looms and kit.

chen, together with ill modern conveniences, city
water and tanks, ]_J choice poult.), 1 cow, and

turnout, 1 incubator, I

broodois, netted runs,
distance only 12 mile clt) Price, 4.760, deposit

£_o0,
bilancc at 0 p r cent

RIX 1IVR1 IS mil CO
,

Has been Instructcl to »ell 14 acres of first class Land,

clo.c to station oiih -- milis cit), Southern Line,
fa->t train

heiuie, Cn-tn"c of
II luge rooms, all

ofllces,
unliinite I waler, 17S poultry, Jciiey cow,

heller, 1 pon), new pens and house. Price, ¿.750,

deposit £.50, bilancc 0 fi.r cent

RIY 1IVRRIS and CO

Are ofTerlng 0 ACRI S of land, on n lovely rise, e.ccl

lent poultiy furn and cultivation land, toiiiei

block,
v iib II good piospc-tlie vnlue,

Brlik COI

TAGL of 5 loouisi -00 choice poultr), sulky, lum

out all plant und furnltuic Price, onl) ICJO,

on terms

The list chin c oircring to pccure about 2 »cris of

land within J inimités of station lind 15 miles

eil), almost new W B Cottage of 1 rooms all

"Alec- and conionic.icos Pi ice,
£100, half cash

A splendid propert)
for poultiv, having good cast

erly slope
_

MX HUIRI9 and CO for all classes of Farms,

From 1 acre to 0000 All prices and terms

E*^LSrLrA..r MACQUARIE. .

_f f¡

» ^"^^^^oA^SïlONÏiS^
SUti0n

ortCIIARD AND I ARM BlOLlv., In largo area

Pnlentlld 1 Isbing, H.it!imB. ind Boating

J erins, will ut interest

Apply EXCELSIOR 1 V D LO
,

113 York street,

.dncy,
or

mraulll| WFPPIER Dora._____.

---r-rrsi-ñuTlTiiiviR miitv -AÜM, \s A

T° rHiisr CONLi UN 100 acron 100 grassed with
X COING C-UM.1 »

J

»
.

riroamtd house

paspalum,
¡bodes TJ «00 '

w tud c,ttle,

L/_outbuildn.br 'Xoonuiunl 'lill vi'
"*""

h VS. I! UM1

«.«.»r ii & 6. ^.eisHû-r::.^1!"

,i_iT ni» Itoooiiiiiuni linn y
*?

UM '«.>§ "-r^rooS^d, o,7«i.uf,cti."eros "'HT nul lioT'- Very eis) tem*. 1 ur

1101,1
c?,tlot,ñm IB

V. \LI ACI No 0_OÇonuçlJ

r bal undei cu > new -, .???*.'.

3 Ilousc8

gal tank, well (goo
I

ja

te r) 1,

^ __^
feed bone who i sic re

pioduce col at dr

T-'Sf ^.____^_\\\«A
Co & Ib^iUtl^lreol

?r^ynT-nix-FARM 4 acre- rich soil new 2 mi Dwell ,

P kit stabil fowlI runs, socu.el) fenced, well, horse,

i
hnn ,mnntltv fowls, sundries Price £4r0 Terms

"¿'.OoTa/'arianged 0,'wl.l lo __ to suitable tenant

Bl0 ,",.-t

^os^^;Ml_i2JJ,-aJ!otJ^tre^

CIUÏIB fowl nins 10 min Hoi stn ¿110
shexls, lowi i

Illacktoiin

"__ and 78 Carlisle street Ieichliai.lt

-CHILIRY FARM, few miles out near train
too.]

Cottage, 5 rms
,

low rent, lease, 200 head and

letting-, cow horse, von dogcart, eior)thing, £110.
icuinR-, <?

IBRCK and co ( 40I3 oastlcrcath
street.

STATIONS, ITAEMS, AND STOCK.

PJROrITABLE FRUIT AND POULTRY PARMSt

Arthur

Profitable JTriilt and Poultry Farms!" Rickard

Profitable Fmlt and F-ultry Tamis! and Co
,

Ltd
,

Profitable Trait and Poultry Tanns 1 'The Passsvoid

Profitable 1 rutland Poultry larnisl
'

lo lrospcrlty

I rofltablc Fruit and Poultry Farms I

'

Riekara s

Prout ible Trult and Poultry 1 arms!
'

Easy Terni«
.

Hie most important points to consider in
scIcctiiiL. }oui lam Site aro IS IT NLAR
MARRI TSV IS IT ._- b1 TO BIG

POIULOUS CIMRJ-S? IS li AMT1IIV
lil ASOIvABIr ItU\ 01 lill CUY?
Added to thue u lsantanes of acce_>il ility

l» <he fact that you are securing the finest

pronerties in the Stile at ULM ARKAULY

I OAA PRICKS ON 1 ASY 1LRMS l_ich
property is oi e that will ¡.ive you un

I ournie I "iti fietnn and will put you on

the light ti eli to ii veiy successful and

I ros;erous futuie

LAbY TTR5IS TOI RLNS 11TLL ALI I OTs

On! £1 down
nnd^ 10/ monthly (inclnd

mg interest at 5 per cent per annum),

for every £25 purchased

CArL OR WRITE FOR PLANS OPEN

MONDAY and TRID4.Y NIGHTS TILL 9

QUAKER'S HILL ESTATE,

BLAOKTOAVN

Only one lot left in.this magnificent Estate
You vsant something good, reasonably
pneed in a vcry tine district with excellent
seil This Block is of fis e (5) acres and
a real bargain Bnap at oi'y £18 an acre

Local Agents S I BOOTH, BLACK
TO I

YA ARRAAVEE

BLYTHFSWOOD LSTAT1, on the -opular
North Shore line only twenty six minutes

from Milson s 1 oint Til c climate nicol}
elevated about 10 minutes walk of Alarm

wee Station I luce Blocks onl} left each
of 1J, nore Superb soil -rand chance
for 1 oaltr} I mut or Market Gardening, or

Investment Price is onl} £9j each blocl
and

grand value Í.ASY TERMS

SUYNING HILI ESTATE,

EASTWOOD

In the finest position in the heart of thin

mignillcent Fruit Count?} Only twenty

minute« of Eastwood Station-thirty five

minute« of the city-on the Strathfield

llornsb} line Blocks of 24 acres to over 4

acres Lovely
soil Grand laluc £50 an

acre. Lasy terms

HINGST AND ESTATE

BEXLEY

Ten minutes tram ride from Arncliffe Stn

tlon (on the popular Hurstville line) brings

?you within ten minutes of the propert}

which is picturesquely uni | io nu 1 from

the higher elevntion ato Is dtll.hlful

fianorainfc
views of the surroundlne, coun

ry There arc three rnilw iy
st tiona ( Am

cliffe.
Hock lale and Ivogarahv v itl in

twenty minute» wnll vvlile the soil i«

first rate for gardens
and the 1 irger areas

for Poultry Funns ire composed of n rich

sandy lonm which is pre eminently
the soil

for Poultry riisluc, Blocks about an acre,

fiom £3n each Home Sites, 57 x 103 ft,

from 8/ foot

FLUSnCOMBF FARMIETS

BLACKTOAVN

Magnificent country, rich soil undulating,

inviting hweep of well grassed land not

half an hours walk of Blacktown Railway

Station 1 ost office Stores. 1 ul he behool,

and not -an hour a run of the cit} Blocks

from 1 to 4 acres, from £17 an acre

Home Sites Lum 84ft x 2f0ft from 5/
foot Local Agent, Mr S T Booth,
Blacktown

BUNGARIBEE FARMS

Bl ACKTOAYN

It Is under nn hour from Sydney, nnd 10

minutes from tsso stations The Lstatu

is close to the famous Minchinbury Aine

yards
and c nslsts of similar coil Well

watered Blocks from li to IS acres each .

from £12/10/ ter acre Local Agent Mr

S 1 Booth,
Blacktosvn

^FNTWORTHAILLE
I ARMS

AVLNTA ORTIIAILLL

Alagnifieent country, rich soil beautifully

¡.roused On the Sydney to Penrith line

within a milo of two railway stations and

under 4o minutes run of the city

-RAND BLOCKS-1 to 14 aero from _2o

an acre

HOME bill-!,
"8ft x 305ft from 10/ font

J-ASY TERMS of £1 down and 10/ monthly

GRAN1II-M ESTATE,

RIVTRSTONE

I

Splendid property 20 minutes of Riverstone

ititlon bbops anl Stores 1-cvv minntes

from Riverstone Meat AAorlis Lots avenge

10 \ -0U feet in parcels
from two lot«

upwards-the most
riniarkablc bargain In

lund you ve ever heard of Price,
from £2

per lot

PRAIRILAVOOD PARK ESTATE

J I AIRFIELD.

Three miles from station and l8 m' is

rail to Sydne}-a short jouinev
Finit

crowing is one of the mainstays
of the dis

trict Hie Lstate will be included in the

AAarrogamba Intention Scheme Nice s!/.cd

Blocks,
from S to 12 acres at £0/10/ an

acre

"GRTLNACRL PARK EXTENSION-,

.nd SUB BANKSIOAVN

Right at the Crown of Bankstosvn Grand

district bf len li 1
soil for I nut A cctnblcs

or Poultry launs la«} walling listante of

Shops Stores
«

1
ooU ami Gnuie it« Home

Sites 00 x Jt
» ii oin / foot 5 acre

Blocks onlv £1' e ich

I ocal Agent Ali A\ l Tritton Acco nmo

dutton House, riv,ht at Bankstown station

LASTlAOOD ACRES EASTWOOD

AMthni easy vvalklig distance of three

btatioi s 1 alf hour fro n eil) close Dundas

School Town lull etc Blocks in heart of .

fruit country 3 mid 4 acres LloO Home

Site <0 v. 20 10/ foot

BONA AISTA ESTATE

LAWSON

This properly is within n mile of Lawson

Station and «part from ils great value for

Home Sites possesses soil of unusual!}

good quillty
foi fruitgrowing Home Sites

TOO \ 340 feet fro n 1/0 per fool Other

1 ols up to 25 acres from £1 an acre

GI ORCE a RIVER T ARMLETS

Only foil ml c» from 1 nnkstown-therefore

with i ens) r ich cf city markets Lanl

ROO 1 f i
1 oultry farinlu. 1 ots averaging

to 10 acres i heap at £10 an icre In

ten lui purthajeis
taken out to propert)

MTRRITTS AYHARF ESTATE.

A70Y AAOY

Til's is the favourite fishing place of AVoy

A\ i v 1 erry Sen Ice three
N

times daily

Granl noll, in a lovel) country with the

ntlde i attractions
of a waterside home

Blocl b of i bout an acre at £20 Grand

Iruit or Toultr)
chance

TOMA! ESTATE

CARLINGFORD

A High class Residential locality, In the

1 cart of our len Ung fruit eountr)
Rich

deep soil- with in elevation of pnft

Iserv 1
irt of this piopert) will yield a

gool r lum Glorious views Home Siles

141 x 4 s from 15/
u foot, 1 acre Blocks

irom -50 each

It pays
to

get
in touch with us before

you 'ccldc upon }our larm Site Call

or write

' The Password to Prosperity

'RICKARDS F ASY TERMS
'

\R I 111 R RUls ARD AND CO I'll) ThcRcnlt)

Al HUR R1CKARD AND CO
,

1 TD Specialists,

ARTHUR RICHARD AND CO ,
LTD

,
84B Pitt st,

ARTHUR RIOUARD AND CO
,

LTD . Sydney.

STATIONS. PARKS, AND STOCK. I

. S usual, the best opportunities
arc to bo found

~- at The Tarni Centre It only re

mains for you to come and see them

The old adage sa)
s

"The eaily bird catches the worm/

PRO! ITA BLE FYRM
A good place of

nearl) 00 acres elevated position, 700 vines some

finit trees, fe» ucics lorn passion vines, J ocre vege
tables »uti V L I owls, V, B Homestead of 5 rooms

-¡tablci mil Outbuildings Torréis 3J miles from
rail ...0 J.I00 down Under good mana_cinont this

place will j,iic splendid returns

Y7. F. KAY

DVIRY
F\RM

80 acres of good soil,

SO acres cleared, w ill grow .corn, oats baric)
(

or

uotitois W B Cottage of 4 rooms and all outLuildings,
larg- main load frontage, onl) 2 miles from rall and

2a miles S)dno), Torrens, £o7. Well worth £7 0

W 1 lxAY

Fl RULE TARM
Productive place of

nearl) 11 acres well situated, and all cleared W B

Cottage of 1 rooms detached I itchon, sheds cow

bail, poultr) runs, etc , etc, _.
lillies from nil 20

nubs cit), loncns Tills is wonderful willie at £21
£150 deposit It would be hard to Ard hotter value

for the uioiie) any while

_ W F K\Y

LOWPRICI D AND GOOD

A bonn) little

lann of 9} airca,,, all cleared and fenced excellent
W11 Cottage of 4 looms, verandahs front and roir,
well wilcrod, and soil that will gue good results
Onli 2 inks from station lull Price £-0. lor
reu«, -.lia Depo.it

IV. F Iv XY,
ALSO AT The Farm Centre of Sydney,
I airfield and

Blacktown_40 Hunter street

J3L.T-.ia AND CO, 303 PITT STRtrT

THERE IS MON'EY 1*4 X.1GE-.BLES
THERE IS MON LI IN M GETABLLS
THERL IS MON'LY IN VEGETABLES

THERE IS MONLY IN VfcGErABLLS

But the trouble is to secure a suitable Place (or
*

growing same.

We hive a property winch is

QUITE HANDY TO STATION

QUITF HAND. TO STATION

OUI.I HAND. IO STATIOV

QUITE HAND. TO STV1ION

and
ONLY IOLRTrrN MILES FROM SYDNFY
ONLY rOURTELW MILIS I ROM S. DNFY

ONLY rOURTI EV MILLS I ROM S\DNF1
ONLY FOURTIFV SOLES I ROM SIDNEY

Which will undoubtcdlv suit j ou It consists of a WB

Home, containing three large, up to dite rooms, kit

eben, verandah etc, sheds, and outhouses

ARE. OF LYND IS Til VIN ACRL3,
ARLA Ol' LAND IS TLI VTV AOItrj.

AREA OF LVND IS TLI V] V ACR1 S,

AR1 4. Ol' L WD IS LLLV1 V ACRES,

and Is facing three streets, right
in the centre of

thickly populated Townships ann ii bounded on the

bick b)
a never failing Ciocl The land has un

surpassed qualities for market Gardening and the soil

is ill over four feet deep mid the city water is

laid on

At present it is thickly coated vilth n splendid green
crop of grass it is nil clearel and 1-0 young fruit

tries one
acre of grapes gives the place a nice com

fortable nnd homely appearance
This piece is I OR S\LI at the very low price of

__500, and half cash _ cures it

REIT/IG and CO
,

10" Pitt stieet, Sell it

RIIT/IG and CO , 30- Pitt street, Advance Money
HI 1T/1G and CO 103 Pitt street, Soil 'DIRT

'

Cheap

MIO FAItMLltS
-L 420 .CRES IRrnilOLD,

Situate in the 1 imous 1NYLRIJ-L DISTRICT,
Within 4 Miles of 1

ailn i) Chocolate and Red Soil,
lill-dod into 14 laddocks

SOO .ero. cloircl 00 acics good timber 110 acres

un 1er crop Watered b) two dams, and well, with

willimill, lucoine p-tddoik, orchard
t

luipiovements Cottlge 4 looms and kitchen, mens

hut bim, hay shed dan), willi Bepnritor, bails

sheds and stallion loose boxes

rhli well improicd propeity can he Bccured as n

troiug concern The Dany Herd of 50 UFAD is ack

now lodged
one of the Bl IT IN Tiir DISflllCT

ALL STOCK VND I'LVIxT C VV BL

PURCH.SLD Willi lill PROPERT1 IF

t SO DI SIRIO

PRicr, £10/10/ PI R \cRr

This property is well worth inspecting, and is a

first class MINI I) FARMING PROPOSITION' and i

an lDrAIi FARM for a mai with a famil)

P
V LLOS Herald Office

NI Vit URYIL. -10)0 ac, CP anl CL, well

mipid, per watei, £1200 voiv cisy terms, 1100

ne C P , House, w .lied 0 puldocl -,
£12-0, i ca*li

HYND- W VR1 VLi) V -10_0 ae , 1 L , IS )ears to run,
well fenced and impul ,

2
Cottages, w'sbed, etc , per

water, culm at land 7 horses, a cattle 1 rice, £10.0

B--HURST DlSlRICr-700 ac, well impvd , £1700,

easy terms, 10S0 ac
, gd Colt, 2C0 uc fit for plough,

7 piddocks ver) baldy position, £2000

CIOSL SI vriON, Hand) Cil) -5 ac very nice Cott,
4 nils, outbuildings small oretiird 300 choice poul

tr) horse sulk) plant, iuculutor, etc, £17*, terms

NF VU SUnil RI VM) -IS ac fiuccd, half bren cult!

valed small Cott, is, creek frontage, only £235

01 ne
,

new W B Cott
,

J rm., fenced cleared, part

ploughed, £190 deposit £7-,
or olfor

FAIRl li LD -7 ac new W B Cott , 1 rs
, Idry , cop ,

tubs bath, city water, good lind £400, dop £50
5 MILES SrvTION .»j CIT. -77 ne

, Torr, about 10

ac vine)ard and or-hurd, tood House, hheds, 0 ac

crops, 300 p Itr) gd runs and houses plant, £l_-0

A number of gool Dmr) lanns Orchards, stocked

Poultr)vi inns, KI Sale, cash or tenus
CJ 1 URN Lit, larm Lxjort Qua) nid Thomas streets

_oppobilc Central R lilli ix Station_
TUSl lill I LYU 101. Y l'OUIll.. I -RM

O miles iiom S)ducv 1} mile from station -^SI\
.CHIS fenced subdivided 50 grape vines, 30 fruit

tree? 1 ii mee criss piddocks 1
netted fowl rung and

house,, citi water hu I on neu W B Cottige, 3 mis

veranil iii include "u beul of poultn pruc, £4J0
tel ins tuitic,cd

C1 li XIOHUS mid CO (opp station) Parramatta

c IIOICI MIN! 1)
1

VRM
ob acics bundi to two stations fenced into

puddacks permanent w tter 20 lore* cultivation,
acres choice oiclnrd, .0 leres cloned grass lind,
few acres bush, 5 roomed

Cottage, cart and hay
sheds, stahlis poultry runs horses, cows pigs,
poultr) vehicles farm and garden tools, vehicles

and lunns. I'RICI AS Y (OING CONC1 RN
¿1100 COOD INt OML 1 ROM lill S1.P1

SLYCIv mid CO Yuctiniieors 1 irrnniatbi

)OUI 1R\ lAIiVl

11 \eres, well fenced and improved permanent

..reek, 3.0 assorted fruit trees new W B Cottage,
5 lai gc iiitt.cl runs, foedroom, 100 selected poid
tr), ii nice little flinn on the main roid Handy
to

school, .to I'RICI
,

£3(1. lill BL IS MONEY
IN THIS Wl DRIVE TO INSPECT

_SLVCIx and CO Auctioneers Parramatta

A SMALL I* .RMI-LI.
4 illimités w ilk from tram, well elevated

poa!
tion VV 1) Cottage, 5 looms

large kitchen shed,
stable, 0 poultry houses and netted runs pigsties,
with cement Moors Ciey water available 2 Acres,
all paling fenced, 1 acn mixed orchard, £500

Terms arranged
_G If MOBbS and CO (opp station), Parramatta

.piCHMOM) -ORCHARD PROPEPT.
28 miles from S)dno), bo acris excellent soil,

-tillable for icketnblc "Towing .0 aciis
planted

citru. trees 10 acres
nop« permanent water,

W II Cottage,
1

lirfeo looms 1 -t_.li_.it. pint.), laundry,
bathroom, front v iranda h l.'t wide bick verandah

.tibie, cailshct! new ponllry runs, al*o high clas3
furniture mil now piano, 00 prut fowls, o driught
horses pon), md _ ilkv harness -trlngcart and hir

ne s fal ming implements £l"iO renns ûrraiigeil
J lillhel pirticulir*. from
(I li MOBBS au I CO (opp staiioi) Parramatta

A MODI L ORCHARD
PLNNANT 111I1S li YNin IO STMION

15 acres, planted with 1"00 CHOliL Citius und SUM
MI II tree», 1UIL Bl YRINÛ mil showing t-ood re

turn Cosy cottage and very large 6he Is and
picking

rooms flic soil on this
p-o.erti l8 equal

to
nu)

thing ill the district and Ins it splendid inter
supply

TITLE IS IRhLHOLD I'HICL £0)0 I \SY TI RMS
W YLIvFR and OH YNT

1 0 Pitt street

O.S1LE
HILL-A SUl'LRIOR 1IOVIL anl MIV1Ü

1

I YUM, of 16 AORIS elei-tod position, enjoying l

bracing MOUNTAIN CLIMATE, and awa) from the fogs
und heavy sea air, yet only one houi fiom the ut) A
few minutes tram NFARI. MW RES1Ü] NCI, 5

ROOMS, kit, etc, flower and vegetable garden, oOO
OIIOIOI TRUIT TUFES (assorted), cultivation and grass
piddocks, poultry runs and houses, good toll, city

water
PRICE, £750, FOR A QUICK SALE

WE ADVISE LA1!L\ INSP1 CTION

_TOBIN and L_ NI P YRRAMATTA

ru. SYDNEY MAIL.

Tile «torlea arc the worn of some of the leading
»uthor- of the world Altogether this branch is bright
md nttmctiiel« written

aOSIORD-I-or
fiile 11 lies first class Orchard or

Murkct Garden Land
3. milos Gosford, fronting

main road, 10 per cent deposit io )ears tenus Ap

ply
J M COsRO.,

Equitable building.,
Tel , City 7750___0 Ccinçc street, Sydney

EpOTY
HILL, hand)

to
Kalina) Station - .bout 3

1 YCRl-t, LYND, litlc loucns mw up to date wea

therhoard cottage, I! rooms suitable poultry farm,
price £276 cash lor full pirliiulais, apply

W 1 YRMSIRONO anl CO,

41 Hunter stn ii Sidnei

DA1R.
1 ARM, 1SS Veres grassed, subdivided House,

.lair), balls wutls pig and calf piddocks, creek

frontage £11 pir acre I1, pel cent deposit, balance
10 )cais, at 6 poi cent Particulars P J MACNAMARA,
Pioneer Auctioneer Coff s Harbour_
FOR SYL1, DYIRY and GIM-.ING TARXS, on

Manning Riler and the Combo)no l'laroau
-.

W 11 MULDOON
lnno an I le nbn»i

i

R\D1
-lor Sale 12 Acics good Lan 1 suitable for

poultry or pig .anning, slliiilcd between Inin and

Quarry roads Hyde suit two biothcr- or friends
Annlv 1 KLI1NY1IYN Qinrri rout Rule_

Kv.
DI - 1 or Sale a. Acres Lan I suitable for or

ihtixling
or poultry farming V\ B Cottage, stab

los, and out buildings Partit ulara bom I hernahm,
Qtiin.

id Hi le Yt home *-il Sun .Monday next

POUL1R-
1ARM BlOCIv I ucic» fenced £10.

POUI TRY I ARM HI OCIi 7' acres fenced 10
inlns station £2S0 dopo-lt C10 bal ince easy tirius

Phone 610 Parramatta PI II IIB Wentworthville

CHOICE
of scunl small Orchaid nuJ Marl ct Garden

Properties on lime nu Km >

dep Ash Gnsfoid

POULTR.
and ORC1IYRD, R)de, 0 acres, mile train

tom mus, 6 nu Dwell 001 hood poultr) unplts
horsis tiap £000 part nish 1 irlon (o 10 1 II? st

rilWlNT. 1I\1 ACS fonrul mit fruit poul, pips
J.diin p i iter nbt £.00 tlnin_P matta 1' O

POULTRY
RUNS OKCH \RfV. SMALL 1 ARMS

All Sizes and Prices

A. L HINTON Farm Salesman 78 Pitt street

ORCH
.ItDS etc ,

consult." H J ROBINSON,
1 btatc and Orchard Agent, HORNSBY, who _lv__

rlght in Hie district. 'Phone. 203 Wah.

HOïïSEti, LARD, FABIUS. WATJSL
À B' °GK ot Lind wto

,
any tub Sur» irr-r4-»

A SMALL Cottage 3 îoonis and kitih«. _ V*

A S Investment, House or Cotinw^poTTii^nE,
^nncc_oiij,iortsage Rockcliff sAv r.l& bf1

A RI-AL LSTATE
Buïïne-^nboïï--iMTë-R*

.__-_______£. dmly prefcrrcl W j îi"T5*<nj

-¿A. _,i6jo ," ""t rcpiir mortgage .""fl^
î----________t____i_____itt st

j c1 oï?» rfr
A »T ARAION AMI L0U&1UIA =-cTi7ïï~_oîrofT^

tuo,ÁTTcn^tm "^ f°<° ^
Bli%;AI°Ln"^af!!ofiÄtr?^E
IJUILDI

It vsints lind lidcombe lIibeiÄTTTr
__J_____iL__;U'__.n_____LJni nth AS ,1 LM

BlUGlv
Collate 1 lal ge in» ¡iT~ . T-,^

to £1,0) lei ins pira Kitchen Henil"
"»

?DUKH ooD s i ii Li) -v. 11 al out .i TnTirrr
-D_Gotln1,e Tins lit 1 K, 1 O

llJnjÜ./'W

BONDI Waverie)
-

Gentlemans Homelip~ñr"_3ñv
__

Samuel mil Divis Culssulln chninb rs
m~

BUILDING
Allotmot eies "m à,-¡sr-r

_Puncl,boivl B ."Utos i, c o, t i\¿^
CI

H NTS Wtfc, to luseat £0 0 Co« ira Ts~~iir
__PÇL"terns AAluttlc mil Cw 'V,",-_»«

r,h11 \ 'll -"esiu nee
require 1 u TIEoonTaTH

\__L"M ti n rooms G W Smith 2" A litt.t

pOTT AOL 1
iras, Handy-io-cïï-T7^r~r

V__it«Pt____ni-!__í____ulln_ton No iBo_t_

pASH IJUAIIv vants Cottee ViiiM-leTaiTT,
VJ Cremorne 5 mis lit all moil eonvs

1 11 M,

tieulnrs No " 0 Herald
Pillee_

pr

«lONCORD Oil 1ÎURW ODD -SV inte 1 to Rent S-ij
'-

Cottifcc mo leinte rent careful tenant itf«

enees llit hi uri W Inrf road _Concord

DUI WICH HILL oi JIURISIONI P Aiiii^ricTr"«!
Lite 1 room 1 it ric to £00(1 or Tair ii.

IO -III" -sirs Moore Ahriieksille I O
"'

TI \ AIRY r ARM «tout 50 acies ssunicl within SO
J-' miles eits lease with option purchase Pi.

tlenlus to 1 ARAH R I O
Alanl}

T>,l"i AGI1I Ij Lottase 4 er o looms kit, etc lila?*-' v esv oi harbour ni out £600 Client ssaltln» if
spect immed Al DOW I 11 lind NU AND K_l nSJL

ti cet 0| _t I'O_lej jUty_0JW_
^

TJA
ASTERV SUBURBS -W anted for Cash FurchüS

*-*
inspect at once House, up to 8 looms mod

locality Pike and particulars to RIA
IIARI-3 ¡_j

CO, 17 Bridge street Bu)cr waiting __Ac,enu co-op

"HM DI.RLY Al AV vv ints Email Property, about OB»

f-i aeie, small dwelling Hindy station easy reich

Sydney, for Poultry Carlon etc W'lil purchase UD ta

£IoO cish PINSiON Herald Office
_

EASTWOOD
or I PI'HsO -Wonted, LAND nu-tü

near station high position, cash, no went«.
Apply T SMITH Marrickville Post office

\CIIANQL for Building Land, pretty Brick Cottui
Sloane st, Slimmer Hill, close «tallon, 5 roo__

I it, offices, garden
fruit tree« Easterly aspect

^^

_O J1 IJAAIB C Rowe street opposite 0 p Q

I
TURN COÏT AGI wanted, near city about £2. Gool'

Client waiting Please phone partlculm ti

City 3 S3 RITCHILS 4 Castlereagh street

FURts
COTTAGIS wanted evcr)where Pultfonl.'i

A i ung st Circular Quay_

HORNSBY
to All COLAH- Wantcl about 5 «el-

land I C li Herald Olfce, hingst

TTAAI Cash
Lliyrrs

vs iitmg for I ottaees Enmorlj

HUNTIRS
Hill -Wanted to Buy Cottage V7B,

or B must hive _ood nren of ground up to

£700 1 u!l pnrticulnrs to C II i
, PO, Benílfo,

Aictorla

Pulsfoni, I

TNA1 STAUNT J ROI 1 RUIS wanted by bona fide

J-
| urchascrs, in anv first class letting locality, ia

eluding Shops Terraces mil Pairs of Cottage«.

Houses etc Prices £700 to £0000

C II CR AMMO D. 70 I IT I STRUT

_Sydney (ground floor)_
lil ARA TO W UIROONGA - A Superior Allia He

sldeiue suitable foi a gentleman s home occupy

ing n "oo 1 position I hone us this inomlnR Ti B,

I UOIIA in d rp 70 1 itt street P'lone City SPA

L\ND
about 40ft ti outage fairly high HO cash

II ml stown line pr f A; ply Mill Henil Offi

T AND wnntcl bctv ecu A\ellington street Bondi M4

Occnn -trcct AVoolhhrn 10ft frontage, ca«li Ko

igcnts_pl-r-t 1 O Bon li_

L1NDFI1
ul> TO CORDON

CO 1T AGI 5 rooms bricl, good piece land Not

more £1000

_M hone, Clnts 12a»,

AN1Y-AAnntcil furn Lottac,c 2 weeks 3 bel

r ii pinio to Ahe t lol IOM
MOoMAN

01 NIL HI Al 13 AX -D I Uriel Cot-ft
w anted lol i rooi is etc Fo j 1 pi sition

i
mt

ibout £800 prin onls I am IJS llenld Oil«.

MANLA «

W ANTI D a 7 HOOAIPD BRICK COTT AGC MUSI

III M AR BO^T UP TO £»000

Iel "0" City CIDNIYRAIIR 30 Aioorcstreet

M OSAI AN or Can on e-A\ anted for Bu)en-f!)

IWO 111 ICIv COTÍ AGI S 5 rooms and office,

4.000 terms prefi
rrc 1 and £1000

Gio e ti nei nv trim prefcued Owners klndli

forsvarl particulais

W A I I PUT "08 Ki g street Ncsstoirn,

\T S ElNL- \Vunte~l for cash about _J00 Bra«

.-> Cottage 1 rooms etc Buvcr Herald OfBcc

TwTI W1 Y Married Cou| le w mt rent Cott 3 or 4 n,
jN Hiberf or ndi Illili TI I eiehlur It st I han-,

-JAJIN!
IIUNDRLD POL

sDS^TO
£1000

AVANTFD BRICK COTl AGI ANY GOOD LOCAUTT

4 ROOMS, 1UTCI1) N AND OU1CLS HUIES

WAIT»G TO 1NSPICT

Tel 200.) City SIDN1Y RAPER 30 Moore street

?vrrUTRALBAY OR CREMOBaE.

AVANTED BROOMED COITAGL,

GOOD POSITION, up to £1600

Iel, 2005 City SIDNLY RAPLR, SO Moore street.

N_> or 1 IA O Acres AA lined. South Lidcombe or H«tt

Haul stow n W W A» I ox 7- G P 0O
rjUULillY 1ARM wanted small stocn, imp, ett

i-_Rcpl)__p_icc _J__L-._l.iw J o bl-3 " B,__"-v_

PLIHtSHAM
Si ASMOllL-House or Ctgc ii t,

ett
1

us ese
i

not A bliei u i O lkiniatk

Ï'J
MAU A oi Lune Cove Uiver -Waterfrontín

? Home reu to £IaO0 H M _Uo_J______0__

LjlRAlllULbD-GaBli I
uiciiu-cr ssuitmt tor tot

Ö ta0e to contain I leeeption and 3 bel rooms,it-,

etc, good locality, convenient to station Ince li

_li00

_C H CHAMAIOND 711 Pitt street

rnillll I 11UNDH1 D IOUNDS GASH ss mted Brid

X cottage any wibuibs luce partieulars to

" "

Well» .ton NS.AS

ANUD Du), Bilck Cott te j or 0 roon, pot

d i-citiun Rindssicl Hot 1 O An chile

1M1.II j inwood scseril Butldini, llloel- a«

stn cash buyer, ilroni| on jimmi ion H llktlk

ANTrD to Bus Block Land it Hurstsllle, n«

sutton Gisli 3 Leamington ivcliuc Nesvtuwn

li) Cott,
or i Ruis use of kit Mea los bank «

Ryde inf 0 Aii¡,el st Ne s lo

WANJLD
to Bus Hil 111 COlJACh b t le 1 Lit

_II I £UQ Maul), ueir ti mi U O IlcralL

W AM LD to Du) shop an 1 Dis )" suit ible liuiclim

V> lus Icttei li .iss Canecíunr) rl lialsv lill.

w
vv
w_
W1D , Lottabe, with stuhling uttjehid suit, ouij

II g tr ide (.no1
tenant Jip Goulburn st dlj_

WAND I) Pinch loe land 50ft nr railsvi) gd f«

Athf Gio.1 lill |lel 1 it! Ige All all) rd,
s»

WANUI)
to Run siiull loultry lal in Jlanlfion

ti Noiib Shoe lui SO North Mum. IO

WAN 1 LI) Hobst nbout J ruis, suit 1ICJIII__I

ii H i lim Na puf Ibu e I' O Milson i ft

WANUI) hsel Ho k of LAND at kogarah Pi-

ll As li"

W VNTi " at °"e<! l urlllsllcd Residence, inu-t bul

i

»'
J. Ik ti. oint, nur guni,c peforrcd Rent-ta-

ta. 10- SLOCÜM1U ind CO, ll__Castlerca|¡h
jUet

W'VNfLU
Hu), icar L)dnc/, 6 nu I Cottar., ha-1

len 01 inn ni terms d40 Herald

WV... _. ....
,.

VUANILI. to Kent small COT"! insulta xvithln
«sff

»
V^roiich

of uilliin) W Mco u Wind-orst, ft*

WAMI D lo Du), sin ill lanus, near -.darr,
í

once _Rtil. ig
anil ( o

,
303 Pitt 1_,

WYNlMi,
betwifti Milsons Point ind ChatnrM

-in ill I urnishtd lion e, 2 bedrooms real _io_

"11 MlM *"""'' 10 Ox1'"1 st l'addinitoii_,

WANil
Ü, bli ck of Lund,

suitable for 1) 1 C-t-f.

am sub ,
clo-o cit) ASH, Leichhardt FO.

.n'.T'ANTLD to RENT cheap small
Store, mH-U

L__'
m» also cluap Of! ce 1 ártica 7 \ . Beril-,

WYNTri) bi
in c

,
«A atson s Bay Une, Knall C*

li-, huillín, abt £1 Daimler I'0 "»?*

Vñ
W,
W
w
Wj

ANiID, clean unlur CotUte, sm adult 1-O.iJ;

m \\ Subs rent to .7/0 fi nant I'0 «Trog

YNi I U, a 0 rind Housi or coltaL.1, / ar Crete«

Tunction Firs fnmoino Giriigo I
MilifQ-j

7YN1LD, about *?
roomed Cotu¡,c li) iioiili -»J*1

einplu in or about ot minore Cou[iloL ljnw.

ANllD COITYGL D rooms. Woollahra
ra.

turn ii suitubli Ulgcilt, I' 0_ Weollalil- .

YM11) to Buy i liol SI with .h-lin. onp«

I lound neir olly 111 Clcieland tt HWICL

"ANTLD to Buy,
Inicstineiit Propprli,

NorthS*

no), to £1000 ia.li WOODBKIUGE and«

I.tite Agents
5 Moore street

WANll'D,
MODLRN 1IOML, North Short UM, »

about £2 -0 Casli Bli) cr ,

WOOl-lSUVJX.l-
and CO_o_Moore

street, -ffoit.

WANTLD,
unfurn or furn COTTÁGL 3 to-n*

must bo up to date fullest pirticulan,
ot»

wise nu notice taken of replies_Boxe's., qP0_

\T7YNT1'D, to rent wlth'view to purchase
Ho*

V> hu"i allotinint Stanmore to Strathfield
-*?

iinnul mm nut necessin 1 ais Tralalgar^Jlfr-1

WYN i 11) io Purchase, Cotti ge
1 r aid lit i*

Hold to Croidon £700 lo ££00 Apply

LI V I Mil .L »ROS (No 7 Grmnid Moor),
PO-nM.

Til , City 47SO_______.'___L__r!'?!.t
"pp ---

<ÑTí lîTô'Pcnt North Shore line, 0 or 7 raw-*1

COITYGL, Chats»omi to Gordon To

_

1 I B...J___-_.

AN11Ü to Purchano Cottages from i.M to W*

Owners I Indly
send particulars

li T len».

170 Yv olmo road Mosmuii___
VNTLD Heilt, I10LSL or CotUbC 7 or 6 roo«

WA,

W with stable« liandy to .tnbhs in locality
<<

Mooro Pork or Dowling sticet Pirlicuhrs to

_Trainer _0 JM££_
\"\7.VirD, furnishcl Villa, Vshlitld Smntner

»

»'or Ictershini handy to station sehet loaji

mci) furnished for ti nu Particiil r. i-rg.ntj,;

WANILD
to Kent a *>l «BLI, Yincllffe

to Hock*

with or without co i"-c Yppli i

BOOTHS TI Y Vi YRIHOUSL
'

71 George
streit West S.j»L

WATANTLD, Lewisham or Dulnicii Hill -?:..

Illicit COTTAGE, £850 casli Ring 02 Peten-«

at- once Genuino
.

,

_LA_J RACK ml CO Wardell road, DiibjWj

WANIT D, particulars
Land or four or Hie n"_»

Cot taco 2nd oí -id sei lion, or half how
J*»

I), posit £200 I an I_Post ofi)ço_J>ii_si.__ï_ï

.AN-TD to Lent t roomed molein Córlate «J

. .

tram in Mosn un or Ciemoinc
cooa H"»*

05 Holt avenue

w 'AN TED, Cottage, rolf cont 1 ht or part '

durn In or near city, 3 i-iilt

C , Uemld Branch_

(ContiBUoct on next page)
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«S^iSnTFABMS WANTED.

(Continued from Page 20.) -

_L--;j niiver for a Pair oi Cottages on the

VÜ^F" n?u. " Jtho Harbour, detached or othei
iW Nortr-m

,¡JH

«

»J
T

"»5H0' in,-cct immediately.

*fornîA ¿ÀiÎD ¡S Aoraoi__a_aj_«___!t_ï..

^D''la£ t SodfÄrd! aiidÄ
KVoÄ.^S, «"'»»ce'asrent. Apply A.M.,

ri¿e^e^wMr^ COTTAGES at

Wl'lfif^co'. 130 PIH-strcct. Tel., City 8D50.
.

-ÏÏ^rfp^TTJ^r; 5 or 0 roomed COTTAGE. Good

cf July.

Would Lc"ejdr(!S9 oieanliness,AU0 e

_Ncsssagency.
Haberfield.

WANTED'NEUTRALBAY TO MOSMAN,
'

svlth Good Harbour View«.

MODERN RESIDENCE^
7 rooms, etc., £1500.

PETACHED COTTAGE_of_0
rooms, under £1000

TASTERS SUBURBS (within 2d section).

rOITA-S i ES1DENOE, 6 rooms, etc about £8o0.
COTJAU- "jETHELL and CO.,

ii^in.'s-chnmbors,_103 Pltt-strcct.

W-^TSÍD
Area of Lund, within about .15 miles or

the city, convenient to rail, tram, or boat, from

i ACRES upwards, improved or unimproved, from

iVM to £5000. Terms preferred.
«au to «~Mw

_

^ .HAMMOND.
76 Pitt-street. Sydney (ground floor)._

1Í7AXTEÜ to LEASE, with option of Purchase, small

?VlPAUJI. handy to Sydney. Osmer« please send
j

("11 particulars
lo

"

AnMSTR0NG an(1 ca,
48 Hunter-street,

Sydney.

ÏTUNTKD Allotment Land, In Homebuili. close to

\V';;Ji""
Al,.. P.O.. Auburn.- -.

fÏTÂCTËn, handy city, House or Cott., 4 large rins.,

W»I inucbn/ov rent.close
Mi,, tram, tandy soil

p-/, |-I'l' pnrtienllll-. BOA 343. G.I.U

ftTTÜTPurchase,
D'inoyne, Cottage, . oi 4 mis., k-,

W lian.lv- train, jiiust
>". cluain, cash. 3<2. Herald.

g^^Ap^.n.. I'-o- "'^'»-
,

lÎTinTiJÛs'' Brick COTTAGE, 3 or 1 rooms, kitchen,

~T-^Í¥ífctTñmLT on your
own land, no deposit,

AflSJ?" ' n"""'!""'-D"r

fTvYF'tc7c"ral
Cash Buyer«

wanting to purchase Go -

HÏIK Properties,
from £400 to £1500, in the -fol

.^ Uír /.i.,.- ñaékdale. Kogarah,
or Carlton. Also,

lAént'/'wnant'éd001.«1
the Tastern Suburbs "p to

*î_vc buy
era wanting Homes in the AVestcrn Suburbs

"to. hiiuiarticular«
and prices to

WATKIN and AVATKIN,
Property

Salesmen,

Bull'B-cliambcrs,

_

Moore-street.

T WANT to PURCHASE Brick COTTAGE,
i or 6

I nnonu and olllces, within 4d fare from Sidney.

¿stern or western suburbs. Fullest
particulars,

I'lilXCIi'ALS ONLY'._ 60. Herald OH ce.

n^rfl-LD and DISTRICT PROPEIl'li' OiVNEKS.

L Clients walting for Cottages and Land. Please

.""j ".rticulars of voitr properties to OUR new Branch

A, MndBclaivenuo. opposite Lindfield Station.

fir To inspect. T. HORSFALL-IIANKS and CO

i.nrlfleld: iilso at Artarmon, Pymble, and Eastwood.

-filJITHY FARMS Wanted, for client«,
ouick Sale

g,"r,"t.rd.J'a_rtjc«.;_lthc
Harris. Co.. 17 Bridge-st

morâTtT"SOLI) OUICKLi'. Rent« Collected, A'nl

i îutions made, 'Phone, write, or call.
.

pUI,SK£RD,_8J^ung-stroet,J3IrculorJJuiiy,_

R~"C)Y~MO!iliIS_uud

CO. woiild" be glnd"~if
owner«

having Property to Let or Sell would Bend par

douta to thom. They can give the highest reference«,

in! will push your property.

'
'

24 Rawson-chamhers,
near Station.

f'X7ANTED, «"Place In city or within Id scctioil,

VVsuitible for Carpenter'« AA'orkshop. Must have

dents- of space. Apply, stating rent, to 11. B. O.,

c o ¡lay market PoBt-oflicc.

MOTOB CARS, BICYCLES, ETC.

IA
ItUNVBOLf or louring ear can be bought for

A- oa-h or lenna to reliable persons Prices from

£-0 fur second hand cars, np to -800 for new cara

tie baie sold hundreds of cars and can refer
)ou to

uti-floil elicits tlroughout the country Write for

n.erenic- si d price lists , our small car taken as

part payment
for a larger cor or new car

TUItNFR BROS 10 32 31 80 Ha)
st

Darling Harb

1,1011 LU ICILNC. an I I
lONOMY you cannot beat

J 111. INNI-S MOTOR GARAOL and LNGINLI-RING
'lOIUiS at CHYISwOOD, whore rupert Medíanles

èCOiK employ cd Repairs recoiled from all parts

. e late I an I most up to dato Machinery installed

URS G VII YG. ti SOLD, and LYC1IANOED
IXSWUNUS effected
YC_-.-_0I!lI S alwais on hand

_Phone .05 Clutsnood_

ESlPIIti.

PRLC1SION MOTOR C-Cf. 3. h p ,
Dun

lop ores Bosch magneto, Druid forks, B and B

urlurottor Brooks pan scat with padded top, front
al

I
luck w hool stands, and complete with lamp,

C. i rator horn tooU and tool roll pump, etc , £18
10s li fitted with Three Speeds £00

*« the I MPIRI _hp 2 strol e Just arrived, £40
MILI I Dil BROS Agents for BSA, SUNBEAM.

A 1 S V10TOR C.CtLS_
JjlOR

Salo 10-h p 4 eil Barratq Touring Car, wind

screen Stepney wheel, etc in first class order,
£'00 ior Sale twin c)l water cooled Scott Motor

Cjclo 2 speeds, Leo engine, new nutclun, cost ¿115
_ I) BUCK, I

_box 230 O 1» Q ,

ST bo Sold at once, 7 Motor Cara for £1500, in

one lino or separóte
Interview owner todav

WOODLANDS Beaconsfield road, off Mowbray road

'Phono 111 Chatswood_
IjVOIt

S VI 1 Cadillac Touring Car,
fitted with electric

?

lights self starter, new tyres, seat colors, plenty
(pares perfect

order Must he Bold Sacriflce £150

6 spin in street Mooro Park 'Phone 711 Paddington

MULDO 1 CAR second hand, 25 h p , touring body
?L loose covers complete, hood, live lamps, wind

.creen tools good condition Price £275
PHl-iAChr RLFY'S Q-RAGE Llizabeth street

FOR
U1HL Dav or Night, 7 Hist class lorpedo leur

¡ne ( ira 1012 13 Models careful drivers

MA. BROS, Leichhardt Motor Oarage,
Phone Pi t .07_Parramatta road

MOTOR
It .D1A10H9 Lamps, Motor Horns, etc

,
Re

I
din] equal

to
now, 1 etrol tanks made to Oi

dir Gool stocks S-'cHsh Carbide BRANDT BROS,
1 TU Lamp Manufacturers 230 Pitt street_
PUR

«*AI_r 12h p 1ALBOT, complete with spares!
and sccc-sories, oxcellcnt meclianlcal condition

5-*.at.r Iradi, back
part detachable SAND1S, 171

Macquarie street_
ABAHt.AIN

-

An) one requiring n Runabout Motor
Car would do well to inspect li Hupmobile, now

at Clutterbuck Bios, Ltd, 20 City road Will be
Mid cheap_

I

GI COM) II YN1) r. RI S and TUBLS for Sale, all sizes
« We Speciibso In T)re and Tube Repairs S.DNEY
TIRI llbl'VIRING CO 100 Castlercigh st, next door
ti 11 vi SOUTUAN, Hie Motor Specialist

.[hone 71111 Clt)_
flÍRi II.IlPLll BROS for Tyre and Tube Repairs,
l-l S- t oldham street Tel, City 8300 Also for

pall)
good ah T)rcs and Tubes und cheap Protco

»w* Wehest price for old Tires and Tubes_
1?0R S .Lb. RhNAULT, 14 Ii p , perfect order,

[_?
£"60 Tempe Brickworks Cook's Riv er road, near

pooka Diver 'Phone I, 1460_

w

AfATCHLLSS 51 p littcd with Matchless Gradui
"?. .oar lone 1000 milos In icrfoct condition V

DILI LUM LLL c/o Bl len Roberts J.10A_Harrington
st

\fOIORCVCLF 1011 2j jai ciiglm and all 1 est
"A.

| arts oxcellei t order run about 1000 milos £40

Stewart H pi is Hil gslon st Hal crflcld T Ash 8 4

avCRIUCl £2» Motor Cycle 35 li p Bosch mag
'J

i oto 1) ni
1 11 carb 1012 model splcndil con

iltlon an j appearance DRUID Herol 1 pilleo

1NAULT 010 bp slntlc scator perfect
oriel

? lood ten l|s sprs £lflo 171 Herald Office.

I0R «alo Trlunph ver) fast J Westwood S) I

_o) ii Balgo i lah Manly_
RVND Ne i 01 h p New Hudson 1010 mod 8 oís ,

kickst t o-ig clli trial £00 Tel Mos 424

OTOR CAR for Sale 14 l8 li p 1010 Arg) lo tour

I <r £1-0 ton » Ypply Box 1Q0I
rrO

dCVClI all BS Y parts, will sell cheap £1
'

ITS Hank st Pvnnont

IjVOItll

OMI 6 sealer perfect order also single

-cater Bod) i] eap Warren IO Hunterst

A Ct. I. RATION Test won hy u /enlth Gra.
"- «¡ole Ace ts T W Henderson, 40 4" Park st

SECOND
HAND Motoi Cycles easy terms arranged

Ire Hut r
_VV_

Henderson 111 40 42 Park st

SIX
Motor Cycle» slight.) out of repair from x6

T VV Hen lonon 1 td 40 and 4*> Park st_

R"
'fci-UILT Cicles £3 £4 £6 free lists ensv

tens arranioil T_W Henderson 40 Park st

IriAItBINF AustrathTs greatest c)clc write" for rata

P-> lot -a T VV llcnlorsoi ltd 40 4» Park st

ttvOTON 411 ¡on Motor for Sah. first class ordTr
W Can pbell 0 Stafford st Stanmore

MOTOB CABS, BICYCLES, ETC.
'

A . GOOD MAKI.

-Í4- OF SECOND-HAND CAR,
in fln.t-ch-._i order, is a better invc_tnic.it than a new,
cheap Car. A ilcw Car depreciates from thirty to

fifty per cent, the Bret year; a Second-hand Cn"

bought at the right place is always a Salcablo Asset.

We have Cars and Lorries that have had very
little

use going for Half or less than half their original,
co-,t; ami ive arc authorised by the owners to guaran-
tee, their condition. YVe have sold hundreds of Car-,
and can icfer you to satisfied clients throughout the

country.
"

We have Cars that have been taken as

part payment for largor Cars of later models, and
some that oro portions of ussigned estates.

Write to us, statimr the clans of Car you wabt, and
wo will forward particulars of the Car wo would re-

commend for your purpose if vye have one that would
suit you. Should you purchase n

larger Car or
'

u

N'en-
Car,

wo would take your small Car as'
part pay-

ment. W'o have Cars we can sell on terms. ,

Assistance given to purchasers,, who arc olso taught
to drive gratis, i

TURNER BROS.,
_

, ,
30-30 Hay-street,

Telephone. Cltv 8121._Darling Harbour.

OPENFOR YOUR INSPECTION ALL DAY.
FORD CAR, 0 Seatcr . £150

TALBOT, 15/20, Double Seatcr
. £250

MINERVA, 10/20, Single Scoter .;. £223
RENAULT. O/li, Single Seatcr . £100
RUO, 30. Double Seatcr. £100
HUPMOBILE, Single Seatcr. C.A.V. outfit .... _ei.ii«

MINERVA, 10/20. Double Seatcr
. £225

MINERVA, 28, Double Seatcr .
. £100

ALLDAYS. 12. Double Seatcr. £00
TURNER BROS.. 30. 82, 34. 30 Hay-st, Darling Harb.

fJIHE
HEART v OF THE AUTOMOBILE.

TnE FAMOUS SÇHEBLERCARBURETTER.

The Best and Only Thoroughly Satisfactory Carburetter
on the market for cither

LAND OR MARINE MOTORS.

HIGHEST EFFICIENCY.

LESS PETROL CONSUMPTION.

-./Äi?J.'e'-.,ll,u PriQa Ll9t from
ROBERT O. SWAN and CO., LTD..

304 PITT-STREET, /

, SYDNEY.

5TOCK_ÎDNDS
°1'

M0T0M^GIXEEI*S' BRASSWARE

M°
PUBLIC SALES.

FOR VARIOUS OWNERS.

MITCHELL AND MITCHELL GARAGE,"
2SO PITT-STREET,

'_near Biithurst-slrcct.

RENAULT,
0-cylInder, big h.p., torpedo body, tour-

ing car, exceptionally fast and up-to-date. This
year's model. .For Sale at less than half cost.

0-CYLINDI.It WOLSELEY, 1014- model only done few

hundred miles, 'too big for owner, will sacrifice.

NEW DELAUCERE CLAYETTE, seat 7 comfortably,

high-class torpedo body, will sell less than landed

cost.

15-20 SILENT KNIGHT MINERVA, full torpedo body,
1012 model, high-class, luxurious car, £400.

II. M. SOUTHAN, Tlie Motor Specialist,
i

_171 Castlereagh-strcet._

MAGNETOS.-All
makes repaired quickly, cheaply,

and well, so well that WE GUARANTEE every

Magneto ronaired by us to work equal to a iicw one.

or we make no charge.
Send us yonra now, we will make it give

that.

BIG, FAT, HEALTHY SPARK that will make your
engine dance with joy.

MOODY and COMPANY, Magneto and Electrical

Specialists, 313 Kent-street (8
doors from King-street),

Sydney.
'Phones, City_1740 andCIty 7070.

BUICK,
5-seatcd body, completely equipped, dual ig-

nition, detachable rims. Car in thor. work, order.
Good as new. W.'M'N'oil, 17 Burns-st (oil Hny-st), Syd.

OR Sale, 5-0 h.p. Matchless Motor Cycle und Coach,
built Side Car, first-class turnout, with all ncees

scrips.
Manager, Hotel Grand Control, 181 Clarencc-st.

M.W'O Gontn.'a Bicycles for Sale, £3 10s the pair.
-*- Thelma, Rochestcr-st, Homebush._
rpitlUMPII M. C. for Sale, good order, any trial, £25.
?à. It. Ward, Waratnb-st, Canterbury.._'

ENGLISH (3) Single-seated Car, almost new,
hood

and tide curtains, 5 lamps, spare cover, 25 miles

to gallon, 40 miles speed, will suit doctor, for Private

Sale. . Any trial or
expert examination. First to in-

spect
is to buy this little beauty.

No ngonts.

S. .1. ROBINSON, No. 1 W'ainiea-avenue,

'Phone, 545 Paddington._Woollahra.
F~

OR Sale, Motor Car, 20-h.p., complete,
in good or-

der, with colors, for 0 persons, good for private
hire or for taxi-car, £130. Apply top Dcnison-strcci.
SMART'S MOTOR WORKS._

BICYCLE
for Sale, new tubes, good tyres, Waverley,

chcap,_£:L_ 41 Surroy^st, Jlarllngluirst;_.

"MEARLY new Bicycler coaster hub, £4 16s; an

i>.
other, ,£2 15s. 204 l''inatta-jd,jHa_Ji__b_____-J.---"

FOR Sale, Gênt.'a Carbine Racing Cycle,
almost

new, £4. Apply 10 T'horn.Lht,_Padding.ori;__

TVTEYV Tubes, 87S x 105, 25s; Brass Generator, 16s.

?J-N Trend, rear Parker, chemist, 132 William-.-.

FUR Sale, Bicycle,
uoorly new, cheap.

Canberra,

"..- Broad-rd and Botany-st. South Kensington,

TVrOTOR for Sale, 5 seatcr, new hood, and just done

1>X up, first-class order, £150 or-offer. Must sell.

Owner bought larger car. TUOS. A. BAILEY, d12

Llverpool.street, Dal Hnghurst._

SIluCK
Absorbers, 8Us per set of 4; Brass Electric

Tall Lamp, 12s Od; Schcblcr Carburetter,
35s.

Trend, rear Parker, ehem., 132 WUUani-st, c. Bourkc-at

1
j IORI) CAR, 4 doors, hood, amMereen, .cheap, £145.

- Bradley Bros., Petersham. »_
esLYRT French Runabout, 4 spe-eds, hood, tools

G
£150. Bradley Bros.. 374 Stanniore-rd, P'shain.

EAR BOA", 3 speeds, and reverse, ith levers, etc.,

«IO. Bradley Bros., 071 Stanmore-rd, Pet,

£5; sot Gears; Renault £5. Bradley Bros., Per,

Ij-IOUR-CYL.
Magneto, cheap, £4; single Cyl.. Mea.,

?

.

£3 15s. Bradley Bros., Petersham._

BRASS Lubricatur, 2 way, with pump, 30<, another

£1: l-cvl. Trem. Coil. £.1. Bradley. Petersham.

D'
Wv3
mYHI-S, 710 .x

00, 700 x 85, 30 x 3J, cheap; Tubes,
JL

7/0 each._Bradley Bros., Petersham._

IjiOUR-CYLINDl.lt
Mag., perfect, £4. Kingston

. Carburettor, 45/; Wanted, small W.C. Petrol

Engine, cheap. Griffiths, Bay-st. Rockdale._
rfUiREE FORD CARS, in good order and condition;
JL also Flat Car, seats S passengers. Apply Cham

bcrlaln Carago, Cqmpbcll-at, city._

ELECTRIC
HORN-Surpasses all for clearing road.

Works from cither battery or accumulator, 55/.
RUSHMORE PAT. HEAD LIGHTS, new, 00/ per pair.
RUSHMORE PAT. GENERATORS, brand new, 00/ each.

Shock Absorbers, Oil Gnuges, Accelerators, Jacks, Vul

canfsers, Spark Plugs, Mascots, etc.

SEE OUR STOCK.

LOWE BROS., Ltd., 40 Suasex-st, near Ersklne-Bt.

SMART
American Runabout Motor Car, 10 h.p., dual

Ignition, hood, wind-screen, 6 lamps, generator,

tools, etc, climb any hill, in nrst-clnss order, guiiritn

toed, sacrifice £75. WILSON, MOORE, 284 OxTord-st,
Woollahra, near Bondi Junction._ 'I

LADY'S
Bicycle,

Swift naval, free wheel, 2 lirakos,
flr-t-i.n». order, £3. WILSON. MOORE, 284 Ox

ford-st, Woollahra, near Bondi Junction._

MOTOR
CAR OWNERS.-John Hubbard, Car Painter,

Maker of Hoods and Loose Covers. Reliable work.

Letters atlendod once.

_Oarage: Masslc-stVcct, North Sydney.

IRIUMPH M. OyeleT IBIS model. fof^S-lo. nlmost

T" All fitting«. £50. D B P.. Herald.

H.H.. 75 Baptist-«., Redfern.

w-,
Must be cheap. 72

WANTKD, Light Motor Car, sent 5, .Ford preferred,
Price and nartlcnlurs, F. NATTR.YSS, Paddington

Motor Onratjc, 303A Oxford-street, Paddington._
"*

Purchase, cheap, casnT guaranteed order,
_ iglno MOTOR CYCLE, reputable make.

State ago and full particulars to
Box 20, Post-ollico, Narrabri.

TY7ANTED, second-hand 5-str. Ford CAR, must bo In

VV first-class order, nnd subjoct to inspection. Full

particulars to Reliability, Herald Office.

WANTED,
Motor Cycle, with or without aide car,

any power or condition, State Price. II. G.,

Herald Office.

ANTED, a 5-scatcr MOTOR, must be good value,

lid's. only. Tel., 138 Wahroonga. .w__
TTTANTED, Motor Cor, about £100. Whiteside, P.O.',

VV nundi. ?_
_

TTTANTF.D, 1 Triumph Motor Cycle, any condition.

YV R._
Collins, Box 1431, G.l'.l).. Sydney._

EXCHANGE
Land, Punchbowl, for 3-soater Car, good

make, val, £130. Motor, P.O., Dulwich Hill.

TO MOTOE CYCLISTS.

NON-SKIDS
20 _: 2_ AND 2G x 2*:

SHE TUB

DUNLOP STEEL STUDDED OOVEES,

Proildlng total immunity from skidding, and co-

incidental)} reducing puncture possibility to a mini-

mum.

ALL AGENTS; OR AT

THE DUNLOP RUBBER COM PAN Y OF AUSTRALASIA, LTD..

255A CLARENCE-STREET, SYDNEY.

PHILIPS' METAL FILAMENT LAMPS.
LONG LIFE-BRIGHT WHITE LIGHT.

The Philip«' Electric Lamps give a more useful light effect than any others

vet the current consumption 1B no greater TJicsc lamps arc famous and popu-
lar because of the following «peeiul ndrantuges ->

HIGH EFFICIENCY'. LONG LUT, IOUG1I FILAMENTS, AND PURE Willn:

LIGHT.

There «io numerous
styles

suitable for ever} puip'ose where electric light is

used.
Write for the Philips' .Catalogue and llsl of 111 DUCLD PRIC1 S.

THE SILVEETOWN EUBBEE CO.
(THE 1NDIARUBBER, GUT1APLROUA, AND TELEGRAPH AAORKS CO., LTD.),

GEORGESTREET, SYDNEY; 83 BOLTON STREET, NEAVOASTLE.

MACHINERY.

JTUIE ESSENTIALQUALITIES ARE

IN EVERY GOODALL BOILER.

A boiler «bauld be sound. It should be

scientifically built to get
the most out

of the fuel. It «hould be chosen for it«

suitability to your needs.

These essentials are fully met In the

Goodall Rollers-Colonial or Vertical

types. Every one we »eli is fully

tested, and guaranteed free from de-

fects.

And' the price? AVcll, that I« Just as low

as the best material and workmanship
will permit, and we're always ready to

meet you on terms.

Our boiler expert
would like to discus«

this matter with you. Make a note.of It

now, and get
into touch with us.

t
Also largo stocks of the very latest

ENGINES,
MACHINE TOOLS, __"
AVOODWORKING MACHINERY',
ENGINEERS' SUNDRIES,
SMALL TOOLS,

__

'

_.

COTTON AVASTES, BELTING, Etc

.AVR1TE FOR FULL DETAILS.

T.'M. GOODALL and CO., LTD.,

Universal Machinery Merchant-,

303-5 Kent-Btrcct, Sydney.

A PROVEN POWER' TRANSMITTER

THAT'S WHAT YOU AVANT, ISN'T ITT

"Pioneer" is'that-it drive«

Pulleys
at full speed every

minute ni the day in the Sugar

Mills of Queensland and »111,

Mines at Broken Hill nnd Kal

goorlie;
Timber Mills of Southern

Tnsnranln-. in Factories in

two Philippinen und Jaron-in
«io Eveleigh AVorks,

and
tijou- .

sands of Private Plants. Let it

work lor YOU.

EVERY FOOT OF
"_.__,_

"PIONEER" LEATHER BELTING

Is mndc from the centre cuts o«

'

a flawless Australian Ox Hide,

which is tonricd.in our own

Tannery, mid built up in Hie MS

"Pioneer" Factory.

Ask us for particular«,
and

prices.
'

We've only one addreW,

J. 0. LUDOAVICI and SON, Ltd.,

"Pioneer"
Work».

117 YORK-STREET, SYDNEY.
. . (opp. Q.V. Markets).

..

rpOREADOE SUPRA ni011--l'W;u

"

J. DRILLS *AND STELL.

Used where Quick-cutting
Steel and Drill« are

Required.

?WINNERS OF EVERY TEST.

. AVc also have Large
Stocks of .

STEEL,
-'. by

J. II. ANDREW and CO.,

SHEFFIELD,
FOR-EVERY PURPOSE.

VANADIUM, CHROME, AND NICKEL STEEL,

CAST CHISEL, AND TOOL STEEL;

DOUBLE-SHEAR. KNIFE, AND IUMMER STEELS:

SELF-HARDENINO AND LATHE STEELS.

AVE HAVE THE LARGEST STOCIC.

R. L. SCRUTTON AND CO., LTD.,
THE ENGINEERS' DEPOT,

161 Clnronee-strcet,
SYDNEYS_

T AUNDRIES,
; _

LAUNDRIES.

IMPORTERS VERSUS COLONIAL MANUFACTURE.

AA'o require the Australian Market for the benefit of

the Austrulion people, hence our cnornmiie reductions.

Power IroncrB, £30; Bros« Cylinder AVnshlng
Machine«,

ICO-sliirt capacity, £10; Hand-power C'ollnr and Shirt

Machine«, £15; "nnd all other Machines aro reduced bj

"5 per cent, our AVork« and our Mochines arc open for

your inspection at nil times, and our Machines arc guar-

anteed for any reasonable term.

HE AUSTRALIAN LAUNDRY MAOHINERY CO., LTD.,
.

743-6-7 Harris-street.

Tel.. 338 Glebe.

FOR SALE,
ONE GOOD STEAM PLANT,

consisting of

ONE MULTJTUBULAR BOILER, 1251b -working

pressure, by G. and O. HOSKINS,
ONE PAIR COMPOUND ENGINES, 180-1 h.p.,

AU in good working order.

PRICE £050.

'

i5 Can be seen working at

~-S- BUTCHER BROS, and CO.'S BIUOKAVOR-S,

_Opie Hill, North Sydney._

RIGBY
AND HEALY, LIMITED, ENGINEERS,

Maker« of AUSTRAL PATENT FRICTION

CLUTCH.
Builders' Electric Hoist«, and Friction Winches.

SAAVMILL ENGINEERS,
.

'

Brcak!ng-down -Frame«, Ssving Saw«, and Saw

Spindle«, etc. (

MACHINE REPAIRS A SPECIALITY.

A LL KINDS OF
'

TOOL-ROOM REQUISITES.

SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES.

DRILLS, STOCKS AND DIES, MILLING CUTTERS,
HAOKSAAVS, PLIERS, AVRENCHES, TAPS.

TOOLS by BROWN AND SHARPE, OF/ALL KINDS.

FILES, EMERY WHEELS, GAUGES, Etc.

Everything you Require,
at

SCRUTTONS,
THE ENGINEERS' DEPOT,

161 Clarence-street,
SYDNEY.

ENGINEERS'
MACHINE TOOLS.-Lathes, Drilling

Machines, Shapers, Power Hammers, Grinders

A'yccs, etc., in stock. Exceptional price« for indent.

SIMPSON BROS.,'
32-31 Clarence-street,

___Sydney.

DICK'S
BALATA BELTS tor high speed and hard

work. Make good where all other fall, on accounl
great strength, grip, Bmooth running. Try a Dick'«
to replace belt giving trouble, and find an amazing
Increase in efllcleney. Any length promptly delivered

by Solo Importers. 'Phone, 0230 City. 9. HARDIE
and CO., Circular Quay West. Newcastle Storks.
Paul and Gray. Ltd._;_

EFlUOEItATINO and ICE-MAlslNG MACHINERY
High-grade Machines for Ice Factories, Buttci

Factories, Breweries, leo Cream Manufacturers, But

cher«, etc. Ammonia Valves, Coils, Double Pipe Con

den«ers, etc. .1AMES BUDGE,
_-00-315 Harris-street, Pyrmont.

LAUNDRY.- D. and .1. TULLIS Impiovcd Britisl
Machines, complete plants erected from stock,

the most perfect machines obtainable. AVatson, laid-
laws Centrifugals; second-hand Machines, Blue Car
b0

?1vKclt^,01o'.h'
und a"

snPPHes. JAMES HARDIE
and CO.. Circular Quay As'c-at._
FOR SALE, MULTITUBULAR BOH.ERS, 16ft x 6ft;

COLONIAL TYPES, lift £ 4ft, and 8<t x 3ft; lib

h.p. Vertical, and others; also 8, 10, and 12 in En-
gines, suitable for Sawmill; Tnngye Boiler Feed Pump;
Oft Mortar Mill. Apply IPI Devonshire-street, city.

FOR SALE, 0-h.p.
Vertical, Bulb is.p., complete svith

nil mountings, lill Dcvonshire-st, Sydney.

TfAOR SALE, New and Second-liund
Colonial-type and

-«- Vertical Boilers.
Large selection of Vertical and

Horizontal
Engines, Duplex D.-A. Horlz. and Vertical

Pumps. D. Han les, 207 Bulss'nrra-road, Pyrmont.

NATIONAL
Gus

Enigncs and Suction Gas Plant«;
also Oil mid Petrol Engine«, represented by

ARTHUR LEPLASTRIER ond CO.,

__
Circulor_ Quay_E««t.

1 EATHER.-Short Ends and Pieces for every service.
4 Large and small quantities. Prices and particulars,

3. C. LUDOWICI and SON, Ltd., 117 York-street,
Sydney (opp. Q,

V.
Markets)._

"ÎVPHW.y.0 PLA-N"J'S--'The
popular "GANE" Heleaser

xlJ-
Milking Plant, as u»ed by all leading dairy

farmers. Sec the working exhibit at DALQETY'S

Machinery Showroom. Miller's Point.

BOBEY
Steam Engines ond Rock-breakers, stock«

kept by ARTHUR LEPLASTRIER and CO..

_._
Circular Quay Bait.

AIR-GAS
MACHINES»" SUNLIGHT SAFETY.

For Lighting and Cooking; weight driven.

_ALEX. STOBO, 40 Pitt-street, Sydney.

(CHARLES LUDOAvICI, Manufacturer of Leather

,. ,Bl!ltluS. I-"'es, Fasteners, Mechanical Leathers.
Repairs, lend for 'llurtratcd Catalogue. 4F Y'ork-stre>t
Wynyard-square. Telephones, City 260S, 8400.

"Vf/EAV ond Scconi-hund
Machinery, largest Stock lu

X1 Commonwealth.
Catalogue on application. In-

nren I oji_J^tcd^_^i m eroii_^ Sutherland, Pyrmont.

FOR SALE, Cross Compound'Robinson Engine," Cvlin
dcis llln x _(in, stroke 28ln, Rope Pulleys.

_

EDWIN DAVEY, Allen-BtrePt, Pyrmont.

OXY-ACETÏLENE
AVelding Co.-Broken Machinery

ss'elded and worn paris built up.
50

Dny-st, city.

GAS ENGINE wanted, 1 to 3 h.p., for cash;
must be

cheap ;
condition not essential. Engine, Herald.

SCREW-CUlTIXa
LATHE, BaniUaw,

Boiler and Eng.,

11-li.p.; Shafting and Hangers, Belting, Pulleys,
Saw Spindle and Sn.vs, otc, cheap. 104 Klng-st, N't'n,

E'
ELECTRIC

CRANES, ,11b und Overhead Travel]
l'uhcock mid AVilcov, Ltd., 4-27 Sussev-st.

FOR SALL A'ertieal und L'oloniul Type BOILERS, 4,

ti, 8, io, uni. io h.p., In good working order.
J. EDAVARDS und SON, P.O.-chiimbers; and Sydenham.

FORSALE, and immediate delivery, Overhead Tras el

ling CRANE, 0-tou capacity, approw 40ft spin,

_:ed from below. J. EDWARDS lind SOX, P.O.-chlirs.

WANTED,
ljincnshlrc BOILER, new or second hand,

length 28 feet, diameter 7 feet, AV.P. 001b. Full

particular«, age, condition, and where to be seen,

_MACARTNEY, 04 Pitt-strcc-t.

JACKETED
VACUUM PAN wanted, for Jam Fac-

tory, about Mt oin ihiim.; al-o, AIR PUMP.

_

ALEX. STOBO, 10 Pitt-Btrcet,_Sydney.

OIL ENGINES.-Before "deciding Inspect our Stock.

Internal Combustion Engines Our Specialty.

LOWE BROS., Ltd., 40 Sussex-st, nour Erskine-»!..

FOR SALE. 5-h.p. Direct Current Motor, absolutely

new. ILA solts, suitable City Council current.

ABRAHAMS und AVILLIAMS, 75 Cleseluud-st, Redfern.

IALE, Com lluskers, Pumps, Cattle Tioug.is, Tunks,

-' BoncmilR Shafting, Pulleys, etc. Box 710. O.P.O.

CÍALE, Mills, Crushers, svet or dry; Cyclone
Grinders;

Pumps, all purpose«; Rock Bkr«. Dor 170, Q.P.O.

MACHINERY.

FORSALE, 8 Steel Girders, 40ft x 3ft flin, Abrahams

anil Williams, 75 Clcvçlgnd-st, Redfern._

MACHINERY.-Wanted,
not loss than 20 h.p. Port-

able ENGINE, with Government Certificate. Full

details. Indicator, Box 121. G.P.O.. Melbourne.

MORTISING
Machine wtd. (Ilniid),

in best order.

Price, etc, F. J. Brierley. Chel'liam. T., 50 Epping

FOR SALE, Hand-power Wheel Medal Press, In good

order, cheap. Medal,
Herald, King-st._

w
'ANTED, LOCOMOTIVE, 4ft Silt gauge, cylinder

12ln diameter or larger.
State particulars,

and

wiioro lo be 6cen, to

C. and 0. HOSKINS, Ltd.,

_Wattle-street, Sydney.

¡ANTED to Purchase, good Horizontal Boiler, up

to 10-h.p. Particulars and price,

_Box-SOM-JNO^
WANTED,

S.C. Lathe and Tools, Drummond prcf,

Full parties, to IS^MjicauJay^^eichhardt._

WANTED. aT-.-lig.it Acetylene Cm Generator. Ap

ply Gas, Miting price. Box 1300, O.P.Oj_

W*

._.., lmmed., 5 or 7 ton Electric Crane, to pass

Govt. Inspector's requirements. Crane, liomin.

ANTED, Double-shafted Clay Mixer, bevelled gear.

. . new or second-hand. Price, where seen, BRICK

and PIPE CO., Madeline-street, Enfield._

BOOT
TR YDK-Wanted, small Cutting Pros, (treadle).

Knives optional. 11. Hahn, 2.13 Miller-st. N.B. T. 1070

BUILDING MATERIALS.

ABAD EXPERIENCE

may be avoided
if you insist on

HARDIE'S GENUINE

FIPRO-CEMENT. _

F1BRO-OEMENT,
>_ for Walla, Celling«,

and Roof of your
new

nome.,

THE ERECTED COST IS THE SAME AS WOOD,
while the appearance and durability are equal to the

more expensive structure. \

Proof against Fire, Ants, and Heat.

Low Insurance. . Cheap Freight«.

Obtainable in convenient sbes.

Use ONLY THE GENUINE FIbro-Cement, which has

been proved and tested in Australia for 12 years.

WRITE for Booklet II. and Builders' Discounts to
Sole Proprietors,

Contractors to N.S.W. Government Railway«.

MODERN MATERIAL,
"POILITF." ASBESTOS CEMENT

SHEETS AND TILES

(Genuine British-made).
Owing to the many distinct advantage«
of "POIL1TE" over other building
materials, it is becoming more gener-

ally
used every day.

A knowledge of "POILITE" Sheets for

Walls, inside and out; Ceilings. Par
1 f titions, etc., invariably leads to their

use.

"POILITE" is Fire-proof, Germ-proof.
Cool in Summer, Warm in Winter, Non

ahsoibcnt, caEily erected, and à« cheap
as weatherboard. -

"POILITE" TILES make ottractlvo and
economical roofs. They are guaran-
teed British Standard thickness.

N ASBESTOS ROOF
- WILL LAST.

Roof )Our new home with CALMON'S
ASBESTOS SLATES, and ensure a water-

tight, damage-proof roof OB long
as'tile

house lasts.

CALMON'S ASBESTOS SLATES cost
little to 'erect-are

lighter than any
other roof material-are damp, water,

rot, lightning, and fire proof,-and do
not blow oil In gales.

They have an exceptionally neat ap-

pearance,
and are suitable for every

class of building. Write for catalogue.

H. S. WALTER AND CO.,

163 George-street

(Near Circular Quoy).

.-A.

Sheets for all bulldintr purposes in even and odd sizes,

4 x 4, 0 x 8, 8 x 3, 8 x 4, 10 x 4, and 12 x 4.

ASBESTOLITE ROOFING SLATES, 3-10in thick; Ashes
tollto Corrugated Sheets, Asbcstollte Strips for cover-

ing joints, Asbcstollte Corner Covering Moulds, up to
12ft long; Enamelled Tilca, particulaily suitable for
Wooden Frame Buildings.
Write for Illustrated Booklet II. on Asbcstollte Homes,

or call on

SPRIGGS' ASBESTOLITE COMPANY,
('Phono, City 8301) 30 Goulbiirn-atrcct,
SVn*NEY, NEWCASTLE, KATOOMBA, and THIRROUL.

RUSTIC FIBROUS PLASTER CEIL1NCS.
Write for Illustrated Cataloaoie.

BROWN and FINNEY, Ltd.,
Tel., 604 Redfern. Wyndham-st.. Alexandrl«.

BRICKS.-Large
quantity of Callow« and Clinkers,

cheap. ,

TEMPE BRICKWORKS,
'Phone, L. 1450._ near Cook's River.

BUILDERS
»m1 COr.T-Ul._OH!..-Yve «pcclallae lo

Glazing. Our Prices are Low, and we will ht
pleased to quote for

you. JAMES SANDY and CO.,
Ltd., S2Q.8 Ucorge-slreot. Sydney, Tel.. 42 (3 llno«V.

LUE Metal and Screenings for Sale, cheap, in any
quantity, at yard, rear of 20 Ultimo-rd, city.

Commonwealth Blue .Metal Co. Thone, 82 PVaam.
EST BUFFALO and Couch Turf for Sale, delivered

anywhere. M. Collins, Liv-.-rd, M'ville. 1010 Pet.

CRANE'S BETTER GASFITTINGS.
\J Call and inspect our stock. Tile range of

choice is not at all limited, and prices
aro very reasonable.

Will you call at our Showrooms to inspect
these? You will be interested in the dis-

play. If you cannot call, téléphone City
4014, 4015, or 4010, and we will bave a

representative wait on you.

O. E. CRANE AND SONS, LTD.,

Head Office and Showroom«,

33-35 Pitt-street, Circular Quay, Sydney.

AMlMtESISlEfl (Major's), Transparent, lndestrue

tibie, Colourless, Impregnates but docs not dis-

figure surface covered, flat finish. Efficiency Guaranteed.

GALV. IRON PAINT (Major's) put« permanent

coating on galv. or black iron. Will not crack or peel
olf. Prevents further corrosion in iron already rusted.
Tills Paint is nu economy, not a luxury.

CASTLES MANUF. CO., 377 Sussex-street.

Contractors to N.S.W. Railwa)-._

tjMREI'LACÊS.-Wo have absolutely the CHEAPEST

J-1 FIREPLACES ill Sydney.
The MANTELS are of well-seasoned wood, in artis

lie designs, fitted with l'LATUGLASS BEVELLED

'"'Hie Register
Grates, willi lovely Majolica Tile

Panels and Hearth« to match, are triumphs of IN-

DUSTRIAL ART.

Come and see them. It will pay you.
BAKEWELL BROS., Ltd.,

Erskineville,

St. Peters or Alexandria Tram Terminus._
¡jlOR WIREW'ORK.-Go to EASTWAY'S Groat Store,

J; George st. below G.l'-O._

F"oTrs_lc>,

good lot s.-li. 'limber und Iron, 2 looms,

y> x 13. Ennis!)
mon. Chandos-«-, near Railway.

Manufacturer» of PORTLAND CEMENT and TERRA

GOTTA ROOFING TILES.

FOREIGN »nd AUSTRALIAN TIMBERS.
*

JOINERY AND MOULDING OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

Head Office, Steam Sawmill, and
Wharf, foot of

Harris street, Sydney, at Pyrmont Tram Terminus.

Telephones: Central, 30 and 2174; Glebe, 80, 820, and

H OOP PINE.
j

KOOP PINE.

YVe hold large stocks of first and «ocond class nOOP

PINE, in Boards, for Shelving, etc. And in FLOOR

_NGS. LINING. Etc._____
_______

QUICKEST DELIVERIES.

BfCLL AND FRAZER, LTD.,
TERRY-STREET, ROZELLE.

.Phones, Balmoln 000 (4 llnosï.

ALVANISED, COR., and PLAIN IRON.-Wo have
this day

reduced the price of L)soght*s Iron 10s

per ton all round. G. li. CRANE and SONS, 33-35

Pitt-street,
Circular Quay.

AMES WILSON,

BUILDERS' IRONMONGER,

LIME AND CEMENT MERCHANT.

Manufacturer of Artistic Mantelpieces and Woodware.

PATENTEE of the GOLDEN KEY Brand. FAST

JOINT PEDESTAL SEAT. ONLY WARRANTED SEAT
MADE IN AUSTRALIA..

Prices
and Estimates on application.

JARRAH
AND N.S.W. HARDWOODS,

AT LOWEST PRICES.
Sole Agents for the

Queensland Pine Co.. Ltd.,
Lowest Quotations for ..II sizes Flooring, Lining, no.

MILLAR'S TIMBER AND TRADING CO.,
Ltd.,

Foi merl)' Named
Millar's Karil and Jarrah Co. (1002), Ltd.,

City Omre«, 08. Pitt-street.
Telephone, 1220 City._Yard. 205 Bahniln,

T AUNDI1Y TUBS.

The TUBS of the BUCKLAND PATENT REIN
FORCED CEMENT SANITARY WARE CO.. LTD.,

ARK THE BEST.

Adopted by the Now South Wales Goiernmeiit
Recommended by all leading Architects.

PRICES, 50/ and 70/.

FACTORY, I'ilc-str'i't. Marrickville. ('Phone Potor
_«iani 2181.

City Otllçc,
70 Pitt

street._._Pliono,_City 1037)

METAL,"

'

METAL,
* "

""METAL
SCREENINGS (lill) SCREENINGS.

SAND, Concreto, SAND,
From Selected Hard Stone, Trucked, Delivered or nt

Ouarrv. ROBERT SAUNDERS and SON
Tel. City 4213. Quarries. Pirmi

w
_Quarries, Pyrmont.

NTARO Slate, no equal for wear, stops, nosings
tanks, «helves. Cr_ak, Ford, 105 George st West.

BUILDING MATERIAI5.

Q~DÄNT1TY
of CLDAR"for Sale cheap 473~Kiñg

st St Petei1« train to door_

SLATES SLA TLS, SLATES

Be«t Red and Purple AAel«h Vclinheli or Dlnorwlc
SI ATES largo S^ick, all eizov

These Slntes are of world wide fame and »re

mnrkabl) free from brcakngc Also for Sale at lowest

current rates trench Blue Green and Dainpcour»r

Slntcs Plnster Keene s Cement, Air Bricks Opal and

Glazed \Aall Tiles cf
G T CROSS 2 Bridge street city Tel, Ï70!

_Sole Agents fn the Dillons le Quarrlc

OLAiLo
- 1 J-Min VA UASLOi uii «um in itock.

JO PORTAIAUOC, iO x 10
Ililli Iv A (.Killi "0 \ 10 24 I 1

BILL AMLRICAN 20 \ JO
I OKI ST OAK SIIINGL1S,
I) AMI'COURSl SLA TI-S l8 x 0 14 n 9

Quotations foi Shuinu lilm. an 1 Shingling In town

a- countr)_Al rORTlP JO Redfern street Redfein

STEIL
INTHUOCIvING AND Al OOD RFA 01 UNG

SHUTTIRS suitahle for all openings svindosv«,

curage« etc , balanced by weights or springs M mu

fucturcd by RICH All1) BRADY Works 20 Bridge

road. Glebe Telephone,
Glebe

63_
U_ANU ni uti I u vu

IO The olnncst draw to "Itv t eurgc street, AAatcrioc

_RrAR ViATFRJOO PUB! IC SCHOOI

SLATES-J-stlmatc«
given tur Slatinu ming blunt,

ling 0 T Crofs g Drlduo st Tel . 4105 Cent,

miMBFR, TIMBbR, TIMBER

At lower prices than )ou are buying
"""",.

Large stocks on hand of first quality OREGON
RFDAVOOD

(large portion special kiln dried), BAI TIC

nOOniNGS I1V1NG AV1ATIIFRBOARDS LATHS

and ALL OTHER TIMBERS required by the Build

lug
Trade

Vic make a «p.ccialty of Mouldings
Prompt dells crs and satisfaction guaranteed
Send for our Price List, Posted Tree

VANDERriFLD and RI ID
TIMBER MrRCnANTS

'Phone, C25 Glebe Leichhardt street,
Yard and Sawmill, Glebe Point

and AAlinrf
_

in all varieties sizes and thickness,

one-eighth inch and upwards

TILES, AA hite
glazed and Majolicas

AIAXAAAY AIL C1 Ml M PAATMINT LIGHTS

LEOPOID BARNTTT and CO 306 308 Pitt street

PUSINESSE- FOE SALE OR WANTEB

(Continued irom Pago 17)_
?yrOTICB-AAE HAYE been instructed to sell on old

-Li and well knosvn DAIRY in SADtsEY, consisting of

11 splendid milking cows, and 2 «pringas J horses (ii

well known pony),
_ cart« sulky yan harness, nil

completo 5 to 0 oes land for cow runs, bails, und

sheds, all In perfect order all cows have passed examin

utlon with inspector dwelling nice cottnge, 4 ruis,

kit, conv
, adjoining Rent of the lot per svtek 30>

8 years lease to um This business is tor immediate
5ile, und is put at less than value of stock alone PRICE

£330, everything ST QMS BROS 302 Iii/ st op stn

WL have foi Sale one of the best HOTLL PROPO
»UlOiNS in Sydney, right en tile luilvvuy sut

tlon, where 100 £5 notes ure emu gal ey try piv
day, taking £200 per week,

Hut for Hi next U

years £0 per week loon« let oil fcr this amount,
net profit over £"500, drasv II \ 5fs, average,
I ice house, wines and spirits refer to merchin,.»

Rebato on beers and cordials pay« rent License only
£45 yearly Price to suit approved buyei willi

£3000
CITY PROPERTY LXCHANGF,

_1 0 Pitt s'reet city

TTIQH CLASS Suburban Shop, busy position, up to
J-L

date plant Residence, lease losv rcuf Trial given,
£050

-

,

Mr YA ALLÍ R, rckcrslc) and Sons,
2oA George street A\ est, opposite T ooth «_Brcwery_

/Uli ClOSL DOMAIN -10 rooms RESIDENTIAL,
n_>

rent £2, splendid letting locality, furnished

throughout, piano, etc
,

£100, or best offer Less with
out piano Terms STOlvl S J02 1 Hzabetli st, opp stn

CITY
-Clo e Central Rail , 0 rnii

, Residential, furn

beautifully thioughout, £90 Stokes, 308 111». »t

HIGH TONLD Boarding Establishment, pick Darling
buist, 33 rooms and 30 more to build, long lease,

good tariff,
will sell half share, no agents -Apply

G D S, Herald

QÜB Nowsagency, Tobac
,

Soft Drinks, Confectionery
?J tame hinds 14 yr» , £100 , wharf «hop Apply

i\ Herald No
agents_

WAN ILL Hairdresser and Tobacconist«, must be

quinine buincss, in suburbs 1 nil particulars, no

ogents 'AB co P 0, Haberfield

J7MÍ

G""

LL tSIABIISH-D Hillls and Stationery Bus. fo
Sale 313 Hizauethst. city_

^ONl-EC, Mult, Mined, no icusonable offer refused,
' good little bus 413

j
lizubeth st eil)

BOOTMAIvlliS
Ol'PORIUMil -\ciy line 'connel

lion doing . sides leather week, no
goodwill, lease

of shop 12 months ut 30a week, splendid position, Mar-
rickville \\ ALTOV and St TON Alanlckv ille Station

I7AOR Sale, Restaurant best positiou Redfern
taking

?' £00 wit leave etc £4-i J
Green, Bondi J

ES1
All AGI-NCA oldest coed" position,- small

rent roll must tell this week« cheap
,_AWI I'll-RIM -.0 I iiinorc load termini«

fjVlil
UKO ADM Ai Mila vUl NOA Music l0)sJ-

1 mc) C oodi I ending
I Ibrarv and I stale Agency

M1A1
U BustNI-«5 no reasonable oller refused, sacri

llec tliioiu.li illness 3o2 Norton st Leichhardt

nitotlHi Business lent
" wl «took ut value

uoodwill £-i opp stn II A 1
, lieluld. Mug st

aROtl
Hi und Afecnc) giuter) tal nig £__ week,

piolit In ufcency yearly astride ii) vsk
, rent £1

wk , 0 ran comer
shop tele; hone close to tram

tenu £.50 Gool reuson tell O I I Herald hine, st

FOR Silo _d Residential, 7 r«
, best part D hurst

J 1 ec £0il no ugts 2.1 1 orbes st D hurst

C2.110C1R1 and \II\l D BUSIVI SS trade £20 lo £25A ( sviek rent lu» 5 looms lar_c }nrd Goodwill
and stock valuation about £150 lor particulars an

I>'}

J AVILIIAAIS PO,
_Summer Hill (no agents)
riONHCTlONHtA UUSINH-S for SALE £32 or

*_- oflci SO Dcson^lilro st
_

V7CTS.NI10 to Sell limit C rcengiocer) and Confec
»» r .."is g1 dwell tnl lugs £>0 noss piesent

owner
buy»m, n u,encs £1 0 S |i

ire Di il s more P O

HAM,
DI 1 I

profits proof
ia

ssiekly investí, ilion
und trial first c11&_ pi mt uni position put fuini

lure
I again £110_JOO Norti li f I dciih ir It

pLl ¿RING £10 HI
1 KI A BOOKS IO SHOW -11SII

v ' CHIPS und SUII HI ROOMS electric lieht dont
inibs this £S0 BIRCH I Glel

eroil_
F1XJOD

S cr Oxford and A loton i st I) hurst -He
sldcntial within id section 'I rooms nice clean

herne rent

"0s_Pnce_£r-_Hjlfcash_
RlfclDrNTIlI

Aioore Puk splendid lett los Ors,
cheap lent price £j» cash £ 0 riooil s

TJISIDINIIAI premier pos I) buist Heights 11
J-* well fur rs ino

i inno al solute bargain price
£181) Best offer HOODS Ovfor 1 und A ictorli sts D

MLH IN 1IAKLR1 4o Goulburn st «mt couple, £j
prr_ sseej_ s rietest ins estig ilion bargain

?poli S vii Dist class CON mid HLr BUS, In
-*-

gool laeillt) marble fountain marido tables,minois showcase., lee chest, etc Full partlculir«
lion Ali li AI 1 Jesmond Holton st Murriiksille

/^JltOCLIli Bus well reee for talc nr city »nine
A-* hunds J veáis low rint and expenses no coulsons

turn £00 month stoik miel i hint al out £1100
I SI QUO eo I). Mitc'icll mil Lo Clarence street

G1MJINL Confectioneis good dwelling rent 1's
oil cstnb_In«! ntl r vvtl AA Midhill N town

GROLLRA and Minc I lnrce dwelling rent 22s 61
(.tod at siluitinii £J0 LOO lis i" Iruele al out

£3) wcel 1} _ Gledhill N.vvtovvu Bridge T 404 Ntn

"pnOR Sale solely owing to lil health i Ilrtt class
J? Diestmikc! s Business al North Sydney good

stand and splendid e niiectinn li ply first instance
to 1 Iv lill I Dru el Milson s 1 oint_

MIAID
Business I iirtlculurs to A M Gurradd D

11 n nott st Redfern_
ADA vvishts dlspo e of Massige Business and Con

-/ nee! ion vi«mue Mus» II e PO AA poll ihra_

ßL&IDLNTlAI
t UAMBI lib well fui lushed clean

Bland uspictlun IH Oxfoi I st Paddington

RISIDINIIAI
1) hurst 6 v ci s nicely furn Rooms

rent Ms spotlessly tlean ov nu pnv M1 surd

must_eil to lay si ni io . >

19>_AA illiuni street

RISIDrNTIAl
1) hurst ii beautifully furn Rooms

_rt 21» ic 111 health cn 101 ___illlq____t

'JLSIDINIHI 1) hurst ."ligo well nirn Hu» rt

L\ I's III full h s re fin £1->II Hi AA lill nu st

CON1
behool Hen slop dvscllli g nr »drool rt

Ms stock finn £ o 3' Denham st _SurrV_Hills

COI
TAI AN _J0 A letona st Dullnuhurst -0 Rooms

kit well furn rent T'/i v"0 10 rms well

fuin C50 11 Rooms b nutlfull) furnished £J"5

11 il_______in__

BOARDING
110LSI S lirge looms every com full

furn must sell tlirotil.il ill health Pi lee £li0

I nil particulars apply 1 AA eo Crown street lost

olltco

DRl-SSl-R and lobaeconlsl

feood stool lease _U1 ln_ ._

FOR SAH up
to date Boarding house, plmo, i*ic

station P iimmiUu _____?_?
1 O P mamilu

RODUCn~ûnd luel Business for sale guarantee 1

sound Appl)_Jl[tcheock Drummoyne_
TJESIDENTÍAI 7 large rooms 8~ 'odgers thor
-ti eleni lil »vc («0 llunisst opp Tech College

FISH-'Chips
and Grills good I osition sacrifice,

inin-t soil II Ale 11,1 ei st cit)_

RESIDÍ
NTI AL nnd Boardini, house, IO rms sub

uirden Selmg through
Hines Pirilv fun irli

ed £75 Rent _£_ No agents 58 Bourke st Rcdf in

BOOT-Rciîâlibin'
Bus for Bule Urge dwell est 10

"eora owner retlnn- 112 Crystal st Pctcrshnm

EAllGf
Superior BôirTiiig House 15 Guests Low

I

rue
I

i gent PO
_

1 cten.li

uti_
[OR SAIF^A 1 ¡rst class I mit und A cgetable Bu

sine » Api Is 07 Booth tt Annandale_

WOODand-Coal Rosine s cstnb 40 vis, Dwell
ne lil- i oin ci Iii i e imp let um huge stocl

fuel
jCa_____10°

*Wh "" "foikhtonat Cicle

T
ATI ORINO Ûiislnc s goble- roiiccrn Rit coming

I
it city nu' rent the reasons for leaving

mod_price no ngent» I T Ilerild King street

RO and Mine! i,ennino bargain long leise uood
truie oscrs insrstl). "II Kin- st Ney town

ANT1D Mill Run from Xl00~în CiAO Abut
I

un ii

Jlillil
II 1 Jil? ii, th st_

7ANTTD to bus ltilrdros In" ai 1 Toi iccni ist «a
I Iii oin m corn with Ilesl leuce at onie

Apil) Wj lll7ili_tl____Surrv Hills nr
Clevclindst

WANTID Nice nusln ss tul nils llnbordisllel
Coi fe noncis Ini o s i I mid cool ds olll i"- gd

locallts no_i_t«____iiek Riser cn ill AA lill nu st

TANTrD to Bis HIUJII AIivol Business Uliwnrrn
'

1_1 N Ainmlile PO

H:

P

F'

WA
Vi

w
'ANTl-D Confecti j-s llipi wl li dwell mit 1rs

I'Vil" r,,,o",«T,'U""rt,el",roo'",08i

7>NTI D 1 01)f INO IIOl SI

BOOKS, PUBIICATI0NS, ETC

m 11 E SYDNEY MAIL

Tnr HIUSTRATIONS DEPICT CURRrNT FVFNT3
In Australasia and abroad, and are drawu and engrase)
by the best local artist«.

I

FOR SALE
(Continued fron page 16 )

?VIO-Ills Altli rUKNUUHL MART

i-> .0 City road 10 door, from George street West

opp Paik (Cit) road is opposite Grace Bros )

lie are prepaid to -eil cheaper
than ever Try li«

14ft DOUBL1 DOOR W YRDROBI S « W 0

4ft Oin DOUBL1 DOOR W \R H-OBl-S 5 10
¡>

1ft 3 PII Cr O 4 le Bl DROOM SU1TLS 8 2 0

oft 3ln OAIx BEDROOM SUIT1 S ,? ._
ift OAK BLDHOOM SUITES H H»

4ft OAK DOUBILDOOH SIDE WING, BED

BOOM SUHL 12
,_

3ft Oin I AIR SIDLW1NO TOIL.TS 0"

Sit Oin I AliGl- GI A«S COVIB1N YTIOV 2 IO

3ft Oin GLASS TOP BOOlvC YSLS
*J

<

4 x 2 Gi ASS TOP DR1 SSI RS -¡ 1» J
» l 1 Oik L. (. DINING 1 VBLES
-11LCI S.DD11B.0 SUIlrS

8 1 II CL SOLID OAK DINING SLITES 6 10 0

HVNDRYILD DINING SLUES- 00 0

lit O-k SIDLBOVRI) ill i
4ft Oin OAIx MD.BOYttD 2 Î9 S

4ft Oin O YK S1DI BO YRD shaped glass 7 15 0

lots of Chcip Carpet Squaics Rugs Matting Squares,

Matting Mats 1 Inc Chinese Matting 8d per yd indi in

Mitti!-, 6d 1er yard Bamboo Hallstands 12/0 Canvas

Daisy Cots S/ I olding Prams 30/ High back Chairs,

5/0 Kitchen labios S/0
AT NO VHS ARK

Look for Name on Window

_Open
lill 10 o clock trida)_

GAS Stove Still Cn let lino i Iel, all g1
pidei

clop l<-loic Ililli Ni se IO Arnclinc

"VTOT1CI tor Household - r ir t time pro cet )oti

-La
1 e f o n lo s of

i
rope tv by the electric alor ns

Not dangerous Tittinfes a -pecialit) Low price

'_lill Is ps si t I oiclil di___

u_
Chiir.

"

0

~

Cn ipi oil )"' Bo irkc it

\"\v\IUJItnHLfa
-

Corner Wir bobe -ml Linen pre.s
»

. -Ps ilso Suite Campbell_0 Bourke it_

"VIEW Onl Bedroom Suite DD Wardrobe £8 los.

i-x .1 Stewnrd Bt mar Tram T-rmiiu'_Teiiliharlt

PROFESSIONS. TRADES, ETC_
A~B-CLU

1 r ÍTTÍMTNIT-CS-]"\ÍT. -CI IONS No I alll

lot oven ii twinge-durint ai 1
xtraction 1) my

special procc.s 1 forfeit £ i to xau if )OU feel the

least pam No pan f ii i ncl ii i-no swollen gums

no broken stumps to dioad Yi I If you have ii wonl

henrt ni) ~)st"m nil not aft t yon I can lill ml

drill the most scnsitiie tooth quite l
ainlcs.lv I haie

in npl aintus-the only one in h)dnc)-permittiu0 this

work to be done I guárante, in wilting, foi five vcirs

all Plati Work uni I filings Consultations Tree

IHNTIST lilli i IP VIOSI-- Does It Best

ORCHVltD«. CORNFR C1 Oli( I ST Opp Ritliay

A DLNTAL NOllCF
_

Mr .LBRI \ L-NCE desires to notify his paticits
that he may now le consulted daily at the looms of

Vi 1 Hart Dcntisl 183 Pitt street near hint street

(over Penfolds stitioners), between the houis of 0

and 8 p m

_Phone City 1811

AIOVILV SIT 01 TF1 TU from -.1/1/ ttcpiir.

Cheipcst in S)dne) Gold Caps and Crowns from

12/0
Gold llllmgs 70 and 10/0 Beautiful Teeth on

1 lates 2/3 i/0 each absolute tits small Teeth well

fiqished 1 nil Upper and Lona Sets from 1.2121

_VV VI 11 It SCOT I, 51 George sticet West

A SET OF TLLTH from ii Is col I I-illinc,. lui

10s Od Amilganl Fillings Ir 5s 1 ain-sa I x1 rae

lion0 Bridge Work Porcelain Crowns *p^ coi su l

free The Lr Ion D ntal Institute 08 Kin» t Sydney

A C11 i linn require,
first c1 iss Ilousehol 1 lines

VlPh S I) I Her ii I lui g st_
£10 NOIL Wl 1

ULY-IS 1HAT -OUR W AGI

Yon can carn it is a Woolclasvoi We can teach

thoroughly-we have the bc-t tcael cr imple »ui

piles of Wool and all other helps -eos mod Got

A SUPERIOR SUIT C V«I1 or TI RMS 1 ROM 5 /0
Cash Noto 1 for Fit Stvle u d Al Shoulders

Latest Suitings an I Serges (Indigo) 1000 Belcct pot
terns Overcoats I ig Dress Las) Po)ment_

Y J HOWYRD LOCK.I-R Albert bull lings
110

Bathurst street tau) 3rd floor Open Inda) Nights

ACFNr rcq for Ibis State to handle new
i

at

Motor I1) re Bi" futuio promised Addrcs

_T-RIS Herald Office

ACCOUNTANCY
knowle Ige has helped many a

Bookkeeper and Clerk to big pay and goo 1

social position We offer a thorough training under

competent teachers Tor fenns, write The
Secretary,

C B O Box 2230 S)dney_

A CCOLNT YNCT.

Become a Qualified
Accountant bv means of our

famous Corrcsnondcnco Course of Instruction Draw
a professional man 6 salary

Stott and Hoares Is a Svdnev Institution

Stn lent s panera are corrected in Sydney and do

NO1 have to travel to Melbourne or New Zealand,

Our successes in ull Accountancy Exams bear

eloquent
testimony to the excellence of our

Systems

Write for further particular«

STOTT AND HOARES BUSINESS COLLEGE

(Established over a quarter of a Century.

'Remington House," Liverpool street Hyde Park.

SYDNEY.

As LL EXAMINATIONS, 41 L SUBJI-CTS

«Q CO «.CHING, COACHING

By
II D CROCKER 51 Y (S)d ) I i B (Lond )

40 Hunter stree
«TIN Gill ti. I RI NUI and G1 RM AN

M .Till MAI Its ENGI1SII and SOHNCE

I AW r\ .MIN YTIONS A SPLCI YLITY

NEGL10TED EDUCATION IMPROVED (STRICT
PRIV YCY)

MORNING, ArTLPNOON AND FMNING CLASSES

rlU\ «iTC LESSONS AT ALL HOURS

COUNTRY STUDI NTS COACHED BY POST

PROSPECTUS 1HLL BY POST

"ol_City 4000_
OOKKLLPING-Expert Tuition in BOOKKEEPING

_J BEN DLR Accountant 114 Hunter at, n Macq st

BIÖSC01
L Operniini Taught cn ploy guar 1-ull

or mol fee Incrpoul st ll)de Pk S.48CHV

BAKLIt
FORIVIAN wants SITU Y1ION used to II

II
ethods 1 readmukint good experience c iiipri» d

)iast Al pi)
BAlv] It

_P O Bathurst

BOOKKEEPER
wanted Lady or Gent one capable cf

lukin), charte of complete set of books Preference

glicn
to shorthand and typist, £3 a wcik

CYNV VSSERS (3) wanted experienced middle ntcd

good appeal ance Ss a diy and commission

TUL DENI VI OYSH ORDER COMPYN.,
Macdoncll House,

321 Pitt street

B

C:

c

IIYUnn-UIt, with good refs icquires Work on

Sin lays Vppl) ¿Si Heralq Office

I HI II Nurse seeks h nfc igoinent in German f mil)
private nnrsini V| ply Cronulla Cal.ipso av Mo,

"1.Ill I i S1VV1NU wanted mitre sets stool -Muarés
J inn le up ly expl Inn I icf Work I* O N's

CmVUfllUR
Mechanic soils SU l.irs ext 1st

'j_l__-lriv
r ox icf. ,

lepnrs Rogers Fox st Cord

fi VR1 1 NTnt wants Jol I li t li indi mi thing lilli

_ -ÜJ
etc .citr or li)

I Oil wool I nu oro I O

CYlll
fNT 1 It gool L

or iii in « nk M iii

C1
/ IOVIV1HIC1 VI lllu.tmlii pen and ink dnvvng

V-. i ir.cn ii uition Write

_

AfLYN VIRGO Box 1556 _0 P 0_
CARPFNTLRS

Contractors otc -Orpl on Ile) 17 vrs

resourceful md bil.ht uixious Jeiirn can entcrint
s i io! ey io i ireh iso to Is State I cnimiiut w

ige
il if I on ii ml nrovidol lill 1 II Niivtown

/^«l VBL1 bilsncss fal) wish s Cnllcctiiif, Kents or

V ind li sur II re (prey cxi cr ) gool ndlre

saliry mil .oin Collector 1'O Bondi Junction

COUNTRYbtoitkecier Grocer marnte lol artment

know ledge ¡ronmot ger) boots country cxi oriente

open 1 ututement_Ai-tT*!"*.1 I
iltral I_

CLTTFR
-1 irst class 1 adíes an 1 Gentlemen s Cutter

desires position in count.) 0 years wltn leading

city linn Highest references Appl)
SIirARS Herald Office

c° YCHfNG I OR EYAMS

BY TOST OH PI ItSON \LI \

Complete course of special instruction in any

subject Stud) the list tick the examination

in which )ou uro huíroste I and lend u_ this

advt Dot ills will mich you by return post

GtNLR\L
Mitritiilotion AccountanC) Prelim

State Service Iocil Goit Clerks

Commonwealtli Sornce Police lxiuis
Naval an I Mllitaiy Water Board

Collcgi Lxains Snnll Conntr) Schools

Palina) lams Te ichors Classification
Cadet Diaftsmcn I xams

Yrelutect Ci lets Telephonist«
Banl er» Instituto \11 I nivcrsity Bxoms

Pharmac) Board

11 CUNIO \L
Vrchilects FRIBY Mining Surio)ors

11.ouse I Surveyors -imitar) Inspectors
Minim rntineers Sanitiii) rntlneeis
Miinicipil mil Shire Meat Inspectors

rnglnccrs or Vrclnteits Cadets (Public
Clerls of Worls Works) I

M.TROPOIir.N BUS1NI-SS COLL-GE

Write Manager Postal Lilli.atlon Dept

310 PITT ST S.DNt. 2 doors from liverpool st

"I "Kill ".SM YÍiTt. Txp ¡tylixh lisent lea STdiv
-»-' f ros Costume Milli u rd^ O Neutral Ba)

PjRLSSMYlvI It-Maids Dics.es Children s Clothes'
?*-' 4s day faios Vlbs Wari Mnisçy Nciitml Ba y

Dill
S«-\l VKINC dalli wantc 1 too I rofs fls, färcT

1 ngllsh n b irrci st Dirllnghur.t

I Nil.1-_| Imli 1 opcmit young Vim inBe ctr."

town
| ot I

,i linne Clti 4.18

T^lli-SSMVly NC SCHOOL 1«S STR ,ND ^¡TdTlooT
. , V) .V'01. I?'.'? ~'.l,IV

s nmckli and thorouthlr
autht.Cutting I ittii g Milch t lud Iiiltion iruvol

1
fire 1" les mu -/o

JDi)_ai_rt
11 oi IntClasf cs

Dill
SSMVK1NO -Moilnue Iiiñ~Cut. lack!-TIFs

Blouse Drcbsoh I nts Skirts mi) slvlc
pcifcct

Ht -ici jTittcrns_(Ut 1_L____ J*vlneiAro , King st

DTtrSTS
-Tallero 1 Skirts etc îa7-xFBt7Îëï~^it!s

i mi jil rirtocl I
|

ino toverd N S)tl

DON r PU HI K\\ I YW COSTS "écTTvw WORK
loi through ( O OI'I'R YT IV 1 I FOAL All) ÀsSO

CI.llON 153 Hw iboth street Sv Incv "miKfcr.
Dlvoiccs Will I roi iles loins Debts roiW-i."
TTiLNTAL NOTICL

"

Jit CHARLES PrTTITT
SURCrON DFNTIST

233 rilznbcth «troot city

'

A^DJ]ONDI^elerkInClmmbC',.

Dental work executed In all Its Branche« at
Moderate Roter compatible witb good workmanship
and up to date method«.

PROFESSIONS, TRABES, ETC

DH-S-M
»KING w

I
y das milojtliou Charge

modeiote I I Dulwich Hill ¡'»_

DRLSSAIAKFR
-Hrst closs Skirt Hand desire« 10SI

TION. good at draping
and fitting; Advertiser,

_

olO Dowling street. Moore Pork

D~""RL<sSAIAk.ER~Di»engogcd
good fit st) Uah, i», fares

Alni le ToO Ovford st Bondi Junction_
-HÎSSCUÏ1INC-The AMERICAN School o lircse

c-tlru, linilNl.TOV HOIS I lVi RPOOL ST

leaches ti" most S1V1 IL and ACCLRAlb SASTI M in

enlstoncc _CajJ_ git_ frec_
uemo i 1« to 12 2 to 5

D"RI«CUTTING-
Parirían Paper PATTERNS-Ml:».

MANN (Couit Ure su al cr late of london) De

"lune and Cutter of perfect fitting Paper Patterns Pat

tins cut to measure from any design pert fitting

vv thou alteration Losy to use up o date In stvle

j^g^t iwvJ>iioo¿
A ictorio Mai koto Ooorgo-rt_

DnvCSAIAKFR
iHsengugcd at present Fit and Style

guaranteed "i____^

D~"RlSSATAlvtR
dlseng

dov will do white v ork

good ici C E l__Quecn st, Pnildlngton_

D~RESSMTlvlÑG-Morl
of any

kind wanted at home

""H.,.,1.. rate« CC Newtown P O_

D ,0 YOU AA ANT TO EARN MORE

SAI ARi-SECURE A.
BETTER POSITION?

You can do both-Yca-YOU CAN-with the

assistance of Stott s Correspondence College

Select the subject that Interests you most

and coll or wntc at once for information

as to how you cm qualify-in your own

home, and in your spore time, at little

cost
SCC Income-increasing Courses -

story lintlng lournallsm,
steam I nginccrlng Bookl eeping,
Hydraulic I ngiucciing, Accounlune),
.Jure 1 nginceiing Au litlng
Inigatioi 1 ngineering Commercial Law,

Tiuihcr Mcasuri t, C impniiv Law

Builders Drawing S ilpt Shorthand

Building Const! uetion I'ltman s Shorthand,
al 1 1 stimating PcnmanslilD

Mine Sursesing Correspondence,
Heetrle Lighting Surveying,
Mochunieol Drawing Telegraphy,
Architcctuial Dravvii. Telephon),
1 icehol I Diawing Ingllsll

Ncsspapcr Illustrating Arlthmctie,
Black and Al bite Cinininir

Show Card AAritiig Gcogiaphy,

Agriculture Histor)
live Stocl Breeding Algebra
Practical I rult Growing Irencli and Latin

Ltc Greek
Science (Elcmty )

Be sure to ask for a free copy of our 48 page Book

let If you nie muous to secure a better position you

will need no iiigmg to DO IT NOJA '

STOTTS COrRlSPONDLNCl COLLEÓL
MOI I s (HIL Orluinal Stott)
STOTT S ; 1 irst I loor, 70 Pitt street, Sydnc)

L1CTRICIAN compet liuhting
bells" telep I

ower

_plant highest reis_1 lectrii;
I ton Rea I «t Al iv

ENGIISHAIAN
8 till gool appeal desires Socre

tu ni oi slinllu |ot I K1 cxp in Australia home,
in 1 Indi i Alerehant

30"_Ilciald Office_

ENLRGLTIC voiing Man wi li stylish
"late Alodel

Car cost £OJ0 open to cons! 1er pioposition, either
pnvnte or comniercial oä7 Herald Office___

ENG1NMJPI\LRS
Conche I all certs. Bks, latest

ques ans inv exam 5< Rj"er« 41 Aiuulel t-t

E\P 1 ick r or lleetiieian an 1

II)
di mile Lift

Driver u I nf h I oldi i n 10? I ltzioy st M 1 I

1
JIMS I CJ..ASO Boot Salesman open for Lngagon cut
.

1-rldiy »"! t Satur 1 ly mornings Sa es Hld Bi'i

G~ÍRLS~"ÍG
to""0 years Hie enam for Telephonists

is iot far off comncncc )onr lesson« now Our

6)stein of thorough tuition will bring success Stu ly
in your own home AAnte or crll for particulars
I_S DI CK WIT li Correspondence college 70 Pitt st,

llRrOG SHORTHAND qfllkut system AVrito
*. y Miss COL!

,

_Box 1558 0 P O

GI NTL! MAN learning singing like Indy to play
exercises etc tss i eiu week Coogee or Rand

wick pref State terms Beginne! Ilciald Branch

btv f , young disirous or I ositlon as

BOOK or SlORIlsLlltll
on st ilion

Gool crelcntlal* but no country experience
01 AL

Her lid Office

H1:

HA1RDRI
'-SING hhnviuu etc I muht by 40 years

UNI nt Hum Llieriiolst II) le I k 8318 CID

INAINTIONS
au I

Si
I LI Al

I
II S n iv be thorouuhh

exploite 1 In St te oi Con lousscalth by expert
enced Salesman I) tubnuttng pro|ouln to

_Enpeit Box 2317 Sydney

KILN clitctprisin. -.ilisnun 10 )rs Softgood« an I

Coimni I c\p bon e an I col seeks outdoor bil
let character at lilt cs Business Man AVm st P 0

I osition as Dentist s A
Heil]

I
Ofllcc King st

T ADA I tarnst reqiins Position picture show or skat
?*-^ li g link thoroughly enpcrienci 1 303 Herald Ofll e

LADIl-h
Home 1 nplovincut-Let us teach you

to

Knit ni the 1 o ter w y an 1 carn £3 per week
IRn I JASONS on our machines MACHINL HOSIERY

CO 100 Goulburn
»trect__Sy_lncv _Tel _Citj 6041_

LADIES-In
0 Lessons yon will be able to cut mid

muke any style of uuiinent to 111 PIRH-f HY
ltholit alter ilion if sou leam lit THE AMI lill AN

SCIIOOI 01 ÜR1SSCU1IING Remlnuton House Iver

pool
st Gill uni ne the System on) du)_

LONDON
Merchant at present In Australia will

meet any Gentleman desirous of having a london

Representative to do their Ru)ing in Englund and
the Continent

1 HS,
_Box 1705 G P O

LADII
8,

TUL SYDN1Y COLLFGE

(being the largest of Its kind in the State) can help
you to improve )our position in various ways, viz

-

1HOUSLR8 AND A LST MAKING

(The Trade that Pays Big Alone} )

The Sydne) Collo_e guarantees to teach sou in

shorter time and for sniallir fee than any other

college
DR1 SS AND COSTUMI OUT TING

Every Stu lent in this Brunch is guaranteed to
tut any I ads s Garment Including Tailor Co«

turne, after ONI COU RSL of Tuition under the
Ulli I me of Afrs M C AB1

OUR CU1TINGOLT DLIARTMENT
Ladies unnhic to tile lettons n 1} have their own

material cut tucked and fitted
eusll) completed

at home

Paper 1 itterns cut to measure fiom 1/ (any tyle)
SiDMY CUTTING COLI1GE

ADAMS CHAMBERS 4S2 GLORGL ST (over Cafe)

LADI1S
STUDY tie PRFS1 NT CONDITIONS Air

ARI theONlY COII1GI TI ACHINO till« WI-11
PAID PROhrsSION TROUS1 R3 and VEST MAKING
and earn £2 per wl< TO PROA! that our STUDrv TS
NI AIR li\M\ uiythin. ilout the PROHSSION HI
lOnrTHFi OAAIL TO US IIT US HI H-R YOU TO
Till M YOU CAN OBTAIN plenty of work In or out
of doors If interested cill ut Till ORIGIN Al CUT
TINO LOI I H

I V" Gcorgc-st 4 doors from I'irk st

LADIES-Al
I OUR CUITIRS AHÍ 1YPLIIT»

Bing your 0\s V M Hen ii to us Have your
COSTUMI S and URI SSI S CUT TACKED -and HT
lill BV IS cnsilv completed it home Pel feet fit

GUAR DRESS CUTTING TAUCHT STUDI NTS from
oil ci sel ools come to us to UOAIPII TI their 11II

TION THF ORIGIN Al sill OI DI ST CUTTING COI
ir 5"" Ceo st

I 1rs Park t lol City 4.~f

ivr
I DICAI

-

Locum». Assistants supplied I rael 1res
Ti msferre 1 Biekbous C o. dir 14 Martin place

Ml DICAI -(Juecnslinl offers oppoit min with lu

_u 1 sin caii Air Carl /oell r_med_ng _B bane

MFDICAI
-Inctlce« for Sale Locunis" etc Mr

Miles Surg Dept 1 lliott Bios O Connell s

MOTORDRIAINO Tauuht by i ost Aliito for poitio

Sim Alotoi School (Rig) 81 I mil bell st Sy I

MEDICA! -Quo! As« vvtd Conn Prae £260 yr
Hld io is u d llov 1er _14 Alnrtlnjiloce_

MEDICAL
-Prâcîor Trsfr

Agriiul Dist cash
-M)) Indu ling Hosi £« Pilce £3011

U AC IslIOUSl mil COA 01 It u M min pi sec

MEDIC
Al Alen proposinu to uccoi t posliois ns

Al heil Ofteer at lelas Alum Hebburn Stinforl
Alerthvr Collieries e icq to comn unie ltc with tie
non Secretan BMA 30 1 li/nbctli street S)liney

MRS STARKIE
PRACTISING MIDWfF

1317 Idgewareronl LNAIJRF
Splendid Accommodotlon for

Ii___ i_J'_ __Te1_fV) "n

MR
LARRA LESTIHI Dclltlit Ut lying «treet Ne*

town has returned from New York with the

gieatcst American Scientific Discovery or

PAINLESSLY DRILIING THE 'MOST SrNSITIVI
TLLT11

(whether the nerve is exposed or not)

yet
no Cocaine nor Ld« i* use! and vou ere

CONSCIOUS ALL Tilt TIMF

!M'

!M°OTOR DRIAIV- RUNNING HI PAIR.
- INDIA IDU Al 1UITION ON MODLRN CARS
Traffic Drlvinu tnuir Manuucnicnt Repairs

DAHY H-SSO\S .Nlll COAIPfTbNl
PROHCILNCY ond I ICI-val GUARANTITD

\\o teach even ueir chanue-"ufe i otch nuodiant
etc-ond do not charge extra for

petrol or oil

\\ , .

*." -h w "' assistance to Seetu e Position
HI C1 NI MOTOR COI I K11 ISTA11 4 ilAIW
"8 RFdNTSTRIlT noir CINIHAI STATION

TLl-OTOR DRIVING TUITÍOÑ~5>Tlleenne and pro'

tl",n w

"

lnm °
'? ,12 ,,u5f

*° *". t waste )Pourtime but moke you drive and chungo gears first lessin Oui cars nie the litest i io leis i oil olitu In voíirlicense on a

pte change Aie
glse llioto."" i"«truetlon in numil», repairs woiklng of engine ctèesto

¡our inteicsts to see us before taking un till« pro
fession so call in and have a tall e don t charge«tra foi uso of ear for- license rvpert mceluii lesore working on premises und their vvorl it one, fn?
inspection of pupils Our price is H._nnnh?" ".?

Ei0*,".
*»« «le fairest and

tuitionT!^e''tit D°aySEyonlng -aturdo) Afternoon Closses AAedneslny "in
pm 1 ree Dcmonstrntlve Lecture Public invited

II 'ILIA AY C Al! ACE.
: . . .T"."'

Ct "" ^"^ l,tri!('t wT Orchard «

liofcssion It« the coming thin. 1 eui Live yo

¡.uirintee
tint Oou will huid tie license and be

thorouuh!) competent in 10 to 20 la)« or refund voiir

mone, if I f,11 This Is a strilght out offer Its tomy ndvantaue us well as your« to teach quickly I
teach on five different cars You drive miles moriilnuuni afternoon even da) No pottering about cleaning
eira etc bit driving fiom the minute you commence

Al) guraga is the best In the State us ii Afotor School
Tie lillee is re isonol le It R bom my "ucccss it po)s
me handsome!) Cill round und loo1 youl! be like
the other fellow-}on 11 start

DAY AND N1GII1 C1 ASSFS

_81 CAMPlirLI STRI- IJ_ ncir Hlzuheth streit

MANUrACTURtRS
AND AOLNTS -AVe uro prepared

to acecpl payable lines on commission
AVARD and O BRU N

Phone City 8021_34 Pitt street.

MASSAGE
Ml DICAI LY R-COMMLND1D

Mr A B AAORTH. Masseur,

103 128 2nd floor Strand Arcade and Seaview,

Uppor_Splt rond. Mosman fel , City 0S«7, 770 Mos

MRS KbRR Certlf Masseuse Otis chambci«, 82

King at Aüo by appointment.

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC

M~ÖTOR
~DRñ 1NG MI ANS MORE ÜONEYÍ

I. YOL ARE TRA1VED AT

DOHERT- AND ADAMS MOTOR SCHOOL

JUDGE US BY RESULTS

Since 1st January,
out of 120 Pupil« 121 pawed City

Test first try Of these some had IO day« training,

others 16 to 20 days Our tuition doe« not cease witto

license Our pupils arc welcome to extend their Me

chanical and Eloctr cal Knowledge in spare time, with

out any time limit,
until perfectly

satisfied Our

PUTRA1N-.D IO BL TN.PERT TRAFFIC DRIVERS

i If )ou arc content with only
a suburban or country

license then )OU are courting disaster as the majority

of accidents have been due to the improper training of

holders of suburban licenses

Our cit) trained men haic not only
entire confidence

in themselves but also that supreme
control over lie

car which alone cm secure and hold tile cream of tua

EMPLOI ERS DEMAND THE CITY LICENSE ONLY.

Rcmciiber our certificate is alivajs
a passport to «

good position Don t be rushed If you rush into thia

liuslnis- )ou will soon find yourself rushed out of it

again Call and let us show you the glowuig letter«

from eatlsäed pupils also others from the principal

Motor Car finns m S) duo) Country pupil« find their

lodging -xpenscs light «ho attend our schooL

M-KE IULL INQUIRIES AT THE LARGE OARAGES,

write for Tcstimonlils

61 OXFORD STREET, CITY

Tel M ¡lliam st "St_

itf
ENTAL EFHCIENCY

Mental efficiency is superior to and governs phy-
sical strength and brute force In social life»

in tlic mart in the office m the class room in the

worlds work c\er>where throughout tbe wida

world It commauds respect enforces admiration

an 1 feuccceds.
The Pelman System of Mind and Memory Train

in" de.elopa the mernoo increase- tbe power ol

concentr-tion ßtrenifthenft the will gives clarity of

thought and self possession in difficult situatiors,
cultivates organising und directne capacity-In
brief it

frnes all roun
I

mci tal efficiency
The Pelman Sjstcm is taLght by post in 12 in*

t crest mt, lessons It takes from eifeht to ten wecka

to complete the course Ben eil s begin with tha

first lesson and the interest and attention are

muintiined throughout
Write now to the Secretary for Book "Mind and

Memory Training which is posted free

MILUNLllY
tíCilÜOL 110 STRAND 2nd Hoor

Airs *D0ÀU SU *.\ (London)
1 ilpili quick!} an 1 thor taught 1 os jnd work found,

lra\el j fare lu In tuit 10 ILSS &_ 63s qr da} e.JT.

MISS HSIF BLACK FLAUTISl,
is oi en for I \G4GLMJ-\T

icUphonc \ S bJ_
WANTLDM1 S.DNl . MOTOR iCHOOI

at Cuitral Motor Carat,«* 1'.liner and W_llt.ro «ta.

Vic tincli ciervthm. in Motoring 1 ourtcen Cirs
for pupil, to practice on 1 ull Course _-_/o/ No
1 .tri*: Tin. iaigest and rldcst school in Australia.
Established live -ears Testimonials bv the »core o

connection with our old pupils who run schools in

ii. lney Mc taught them properly m four neck- W«

tpi Ii .on propel iy too Then .on can open a school or

t,-nu,_ Classes diilv 9 n m to 5 p m ¿vening Cla ses
-

to 10 Mon \U I and h rill-. S.DNL- MOlOIt
SCHOOI (Re? ) Consulting Automobile 1 nginctrs.
C ntinl Motor Oange Palmer aud William _tre_ts

J el _5lUVlii st_
"ATRS IltVNSCOMBI MasscusL 3 Codrington st. Dar
.«-*-«-

linrtion 1 uticnts treated from 10 to 5 7 to 0

_N
0 MOItE VVRINI.LLS

LADIES «hy worrj over the provoking little lind

oi ciov s fiot tlint will come with age, worrj,
or ill

health?
COME TO ML

I will remove them for 1 help
niturc-do not hinder

bv using Cosmetics for you get MASS VGL not nu

urtiflcnl ticatmcnt It is rcnsonable Have one

treatment Brat If you are not satisfied, will return

.our IFF

SO COME AND ILME A CHAT

MISS MV.LDL MADDOCKS,

100 KINGS1REFT S.DNE

PHOVE, cm 103

»LAfLQL.S. CUril 1! eenuin seeks Situation

I og., i loi If 1 Princes sr elt._

iVINTHi, smart wants work on Mountain*. W.

btoue 33 Charles st Lrski.ev ille

PHELIMINAHY
ACCOUNT U\CY I \AMS -Special

Coach mod fecB Met But Coll 338 Pitt «t

1..IAMsr
l__dv able to pliy mai usenpt at sight,

1/8
an bom Cull 11 to 1 or i to 8

_11 C iscn le street, Pad llngtoii

I_»I
Vbll 1 1 it - V I Insurer vv ints u job cement work

_preferred town or country \V II *. IleriUI_

PHOTO.
RVPin -Wanted rnlar¡,_nicnts to flnish.

Nenin in Vril-t 4 Dalley st_

PIANISIS
Coached thorough!} Ragtime und Dance

Music Onh few Us-Otts needed turnham Avenue
.I Glebe li fue-dqv Iltur- Other day« visiting

pilOlOClttl in
-

OieralorMamger first class le

X sires Position lb j-ars cvncrlencc used control

ling Liri,- stiff evpert ill printing processes First
'

t. e i lentiuls No JtS lierai 1 Oftice_
LI I VBLL y Man (hone_ty guaranteed), own con

. vii ince_wants Poa Tmc'Kr_C JJ _Cooma_
II I ADLE joung Man married desires Position a«

MOTOR DRIV1 II wiling to mike himself useful
CAMPIirLL C P O

, Sydney

K11
Olli h R good co mr. experienee d.-iics lu-i

tion on d ulv or tri we k1, paper preferablj in

llnerina district willing to invest smill capital Pc

pilCH tu \ Il C IO VV irwirl Qncenshnd_

SUIK.
TO UHDHt _os Reducid fro li in O va

Matcriul made up _-_ Ladies Costumes, C3 St,
a Speciality 27 Queen Victoria Markets -corgi atlee

S11

_110RlllA\0 AND lH'IWItHIMI
¡5 DV\ VND H1NINC. IESS0NS

Miss M M SWANN 111 Hunter _t nr Mac st

SALISM.N
wants los Country 1 cprcscntative

firm

associated 1 tinners 1 ustorallsts thor knovvl stock

etc Can handle ctr. clients know ctr> well nblU

itj, refs otc Salesman 215 Commonwealth st, city.

S
HORTHAND WHICH SYSTEM.

SHORTHAND WHICH S.STLM?

SHOItTII-NO WHICH SYSTEM? /

The I romfnent nn I responsible
Business Colleges of

Australia "Njnd of tile Lnglish spe.king
vvoi 11 gene

rall, hive had innny opportunities of investigating?
Hie claims of nilen catch pennj systems In the

interest of their clients and of their good réputation

they have unanimously decided that the

ISAAC

PITM .N

SYSTEM

ii the only «j stem that they can conscientiously re-

commend

S'
TUDY AT I10MF

Three thousand satisfied Pupils of Stott »nil Ifoirei

Business Co -j. ure taking advantage
of Hie oppir

ttiinty offered by our Courses of Instruction by Corr«

«pondence to fit themselves for better an I more highly

remunerativo positions

Writ« to dar for a copy of our I REE I10OI.LET and
schedule of fees .iviu" information regarding our

various coi respondents com-.j of Insimulo», which

ineludc
-

Shorthand Mechanical Eutincering
rypowiiting, 1 ngine Driving and Boiler
Bookkeeping Management

.ccounlancj I
iectilcil 1 ngin_crin_r.

I ciwianship Suneving
Correspondence bhlie Engineering
I -lignages Arclntccturo and Building
Mathematics Construction
law for Solicitor« Drai__nian«hlp

and Barristers Couiiuer.ini Illustratine
Cas mid Oil Engine Poster Uiawin., etc 7 etc

Driving
Mention subject in which vou are Interested. H

not included in above list vviilo to Stott and Hoar«
for informât! in

bl OIT AMD 110.HE S

,_, . ,_,, t
HLSlNFSa COI LhCL

.Fitnhlishcd oier a Quarter of a Centur»..
RrMI*...TO\ HOUSE,'

LnLRPOULSTRLlT, S.DNFY

SKAn. »TÍ? JTXñ"T"Zl l5*^S*deTr-tov-T75_T_;*->. Dm itc II ni skit» wiluin. _.,. ___"_ lKl_w'

T ii. » v\.UI"*L?'" .We»"*.^oiTh_rrrri'ne',
r^-rrrirrn^r,

' n"'y ''lff-----^I^°raJ<M^u¡nUh^
rpiltttlllllNO neath ano^Tccul^Te^'^-iS.ïïted

¿Ule.
UUne -8 U1 ,0r °° copl"s '«» Ä

COMMONIVL.11 II TiPLWRITll (iNCHANGL

^eLcnhcj^ntrjJi»_^Lji¿4riKr^^^

rpOP
PLACI-S THIS YEAR

STOTT \ND HOVRLS SUCCESSES

(1) -Commonwealth Typists F .um

12) -1 emale Ty)ii.ts Ltaiii Wutei mid Sewerage
Board

"

(J) -Institute of lue Accountants of K8«
(1) -Common vonlth Clerk (Shorthmd Typiste)
(j) -Inc

1 houogrnpliie Soc Shorth intl Spec I (100
words pti minute)

(0) -lue 1 honogiajlnc Soc Theorv I vam

Vt cici> imi uitant competitivo evimiiiatioii hell
this jeir Stott and Houit stn lints Imu secun I top
pinte with gentru'lv an ovirnhelmlng mujont> of

I
urol as n ptu lent of the College whose statemeu «

ure backed up b. VCHII V tMENTS

STOTT -ND HOARF S

BUSINI SS COLLtCI

(Established
over a

qtiailcr
of i

icntinv),

'UI.MIVGTOV IIOHdl,

LIVERPOOL STREIK HIDE P _HU S\DNI
_

TI-LEPHÔNh
MLCIUNIOii -If Its worth jour while

to train for the Covernment perm work alni »t
efrlelencv and if efficiency is real)} jour ulm ihm
our svsteiii of thorough truining is tile hest von will
find anywhere h S BECKWITH, 70 Pitt street VA'
tlcul-r« upon application_

(Continued on next pjgo )
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PROFESSIONS. TRADES, ETC.
»T<HL Australian

_*, units Club, 21 Spring street Mel

tîv.r.v _".' ÍS_í~ freasurv Gardens (Registered

j»,

v i in A J -This Club ha« been newly renovated,
»nd

5.
evciy convenience and comfort for Resident and

J*on
Resident Members Phono, Central 00.3

*.

urBe» are

"uti- to communie.te with the Superintendent

rP*l j ._>II._<OOI.&-louni, VIVS, allround know

^___¿f_l__n_ta Sit t or ctrj H W B Hld Bch

rnitACI U, Junior Draughtsman \outb, requires pos
-*? ns al oie M li CO Vustralla st ..ey, town ,

'P1MI lujnicii Collector 0
jc.rs present employ

-"- dcsiris I etl r l osn Vmbitions Herald Office

/li VII ORS CUTTING-Our rvENING Classes for IO
J- QUIRING u 1IIOROUG1I I.NOWIEDGI of the

SCU NO1 an 1 ART of CU1T1NG are bel
'

on TUrSD .1
a» I HIUIiSDV-f- 7 pm till 0 pm flic INSTRUC

TION glien is quite INDIVIDUAI This IS quite DIS

-1NC1 from the clnss tuition in PUBI IC 1NSHTU

I IONS where huiulrt Is arc taught together Therefore

SUCCESS is AbSURI U OUR Irainel CUrilRS arc

Ï referred to anj 1 uroj enns Let us refer J ou to them

CilU write for prospectus Original College 522 Geo si

\riOI IN-Wanted II ACHI R State terms L W,
V

Herald_
W/VMLD Traveller doing North Shore orchardists

' y gar lenora lian Ile line 1 crtiliser Herald Ofllc

ANTED by Lady Work at home copying
ad

dressing envelopes etc

WA,.

w AM-.Ö Position an Assistant to Dentist or Doe

by refined lndj, with excellent refs Apply
i

Miss L
,

Open one week_P 0 Mosman

W HAT COULD BE FLEASAMER

than to possess a photo of jour
wife

and self taken on your brid ii day
When you are old and grcj you will

still be able to see j ourselves as you
were, especially if you have It taken

at

THE EDEN PHOTO STUDIOS

Their photographs NEVER FADE and
are true and faithful likenesses

Outdoor Bridal Groups a speciality
727 GEORGE S1REFT opp Railway

Xout*a MAN,
Thoroughly Experienced In nU Branches,

Capable, Lncrgetic, and Active,
desires to secure

POSITION au MVWGEtt

or

GENERAL BAR MAN-GER HOTEL
O.SH GUARAÎvTEl PROVIDED

Reply to

E.GER,
?Herald Office

"V"01!}0,, American 2" n,-at "I'P «P. would hie
- Position with traveller any line 374 Herald

"Y"OUNO Mar, educated wants P-.it/jn clerical or

?___gtj'erwise c.p ¡,_od writer CT lierai 1

"yOUivtr Lady des afternoon or even work ññy

'_Z_capic Itnowl olflce vvorr Gil \S I'O

"\TOU_vG Lady desires Position Governess station
-«- tood senior pass music drawing painting etc.

Prot RV B 1 0 Haberfield

I
7"OUNG I ady wishes Position Cashier 7 years cup
_._..knowledge olilce work Ada Herald Ofllce_
7"OUNG MAN from countrj wants WORK in ware

-

bouse, sober,* obliging
scot,

_Marrickville P 0

"V"-*G lady seeks Pupils, pianoforte lessons given
-*- pupils home, 1/ wkly Music Newtown PO_

?\rOUNO Mechanic will clean and attend to motor car

_-«- evengs nnd week ends Motor P O New town

"\7"NG Girl, well cduo slight know! bookkog and
J. typing like Pos in oflice M F A , Vuburn P 0

4L
A

PARTNERSHIPS._
_L\r for llcdnc and ik^or Car_i requires Part

--

£1J0 big i
routs Ivan Henr> 35 Bligh st

A
Â!
A

GLN1S- House and Land bit, eonn clears £100

monthly _£105 _I_van_IIcinv_T5_l)Hgh_st
GFNT selling milk machine*, shov a £80O" profit

_£2o0
Ivan Hcnrj 31 l.li¡,h st_

IIVLr SHARE Sub 1 stntc VGI NC\ old est

cltnr £T 10s wk each cannot run singly £55

_Bni.Tl.AIL CO 6 Hunter st

AUCTIONTI
It AND ISTVTr AGI NT

Profit, J-flOO per annum

. Half Share to suitable mun £125 to day
J BUI I and CO Gr Fir Dull s ebbs 1. Moorc-st

ADVtltriSLR
would like Tailor and Cutter as Part

ner only small capital wanted view starting up

countrj Reply A W Post ofllce Paddington_

ADVLRT1SLR
offers half share in well established

City
Business for £100 Half cash to «ultable

mun

_SOUND, Herald Branch

AVERY SOUÏ.D OPENING HAS OCCURRED in

flourishing city concern for half share Partner,

£175 will admit live man to a lifelong occupation,

nnd full proof will be given of splendid turnover

JONAS .nd QRL1 N Culwulla chrs. 07 Castlereagh Bt

A JOB-UNO OVPILNIIR anl BUILDLlt oilers half

«hare to
practical

min business establislie i 20

J ears outgiovvn sli gie
banded management a thor

oughly genuino concern Price only
£10o NELD

HAM 81 Elizabeth street_
AR VRE CHANCI for beginner occur« in a Bound,

city business well estab showing ¡,ood profits In

comer must invest £3r>, _Os wit, with share in every

thing
Î BUI L and CO, Or TLr, Bull s chbs 1. Moore Bt

A. .CANCÏ occurs m a sound Citj Business for

smart MAN to Purchase Retiring Partner «

Half Interest Proper books kept and bank references

given Salary __4 wk and shire profits Price £200

Mc Recommend this COHMI TY and CO 82A Pitt i

BUILDER
and Pro| erty Salesman rcqs smart Man

trial given with option of Partnership £7 wkly
guaranteed, capital required ¡fOO genuine no agents

_HFALMONT 183 Uaj street Uajmarket

COMMERCIAL
UUSINISS oilers magnificent oppor

tunitj
for energetic gentleman to secure half

share with guinnteed *alirj besides
_ profits

lullest Investigation courted £3_0
JON VS und ORÍ r N Culwulla dirt 07 Caatlereagh^t

CVRTINC,
Contractor unlimited work,

liable "VI -Is take _ shire double loray turnout

mid two first class lipdrlja sure £r week, half pro

fltB £110 Milli Ii 109 1 lu ii ctb street
_

CIIANOL
for Btcadj man with i.30 to secure half

share in inonej m .king proposition involving

pleasant outdoor work

_MILfl H __ Itoj al ircade (tint floor)

(~10
VC1IBUH DI It h is ojicnint, for eiargctiL Man with

-' £10 to take lialf shire in business sure £4 week

experience not necessary Apply after 2, .0 Molls

Etrcct Vnnanda], No agents_
lil .MUM It wantc I

with small capital to join
is 1 irtncr in snug city 1 usiness furn machines

nnd flttlng-«_ PII_IÎOE_nnd_CO 49B Castlereagh st

BJilSbMVMNG-loin
Dressmaker rcsld S field pfd~

oi I w 5s fires 1 0 Shildforth st Mos

"l^NOI I 11 NT Oponiii),
occurs in Motor Garage, com

--' niLrcinl or motoi man only need npplj foo

lunch work for one

MOCAR

_Herald Office bing street

Esrvll
AC1 NTS rnpldlj incrcasiiiL, connection, bus!

lies shows about £150 eleir a j car, but the

owner is only attending to J of his business, which can

be treitly unpiovcd from time to time
SIL THIS 10R £100

J BUI I and CO Gr I )r Bull s ebbs 14 Moore st

ll^VRMING-Wanted Pur tier active or slecpi it

.*? 1" el arc I to put moncv into clearing lind for

w heat grow ing up to a I housTnd Veres good district

»mi. ramfUl 3 miles rail Citv agents maj endeavour

Appli VV p Be-ilmn Burniilnh Mero goon PO

GOODoppoitunitj for nctive Mun with capital and

knowledge of contrete and plastering as Partner

In a good business Vpplv HONFST Herald_

G II TI DGL PltOPOSlIIOivS

INDI Ni MI HCIIAfvTS take Partner £.00

BOOl and Shoe Merchants require £1000
"*. PROVlDORl-*G £l0 000jcarlv £2000

CIOTHING 1 acton £SO0O viiv £1000

SOITGOODb Warehouse £ 000 £3000

II VRDW VUE Mcrchai t Indci lor £2000

AIL rinc IMLSIM1 N1S Stm I lv»n Investigation

IV \N HINRY V Bligh stre_t_

I ÄDY would join
another in Re «lent!ii Chambers

J small capital prmeil ni» onlv Dihcim C1 O

T AUÎ*DR-, genuine
old cstab 1

usiness up to dite

-L. machincrj, ensj £5 to £0 week eich Monej to

Joint account The business can 1 e fistlj increase 1

j BUI I an 1 CO Or I lr Hull s c11 s 14 Moore Bt

I'
11..Vf -1 artner wanted In nu estil llsh d city ollie.

J great prospects premium II H Hld King st

T 1 ADING Sub Mouse Land Estate Agencj req a

_Ll'nrtner £4 wk and i roflts £50
-113 Hrld

LAD.,
small capital help professional gent esbib

llsh city College 1 locution Dramatic and Pic

(urn Vctlnc e.ncrioncc unnecessnrj
turo vcung i_li VI 1 hil Mil Herald

-.... and OLMFNT WORKS jrcsLits golden oppor

lirait" for a man to join tfic business n. partner

Nfonev icon red to purehnsc
motor lorn for which

JUonej
.J?""'"?

'"

i,
81nle "mo mt us incomer

^neVs'^nedTvcuvvberr
Gool salurj lull .

J "'nUI fn°n 1 CO Gr I lr BuljjLçlibs,
14 Moorejt,

ifJ-l \ .. o VST i
ritLvTiTsTïïîTT ROYAL

LA"I Wns °CO»NI R Hü¡sn
u STRFFT Lie

íüft Äs7.n^IF\cT,CScs,^^Tearf3£30SoNMoÄaníT C UHNI TM VIvl R splendid
busl

HI \L91STATF and BUS ACENC. gool open £100

CORDI.L MVíUIAClURIR
cstil ^^nn£'s

SKIRI' SPl-CIUISr siiitalk for lab £100

MOI and SI10L MAN|li ACTURI R brke con £250
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COUNIin AUCTION1FR «otml Loncern £150

II VTIiril
COODS MVNUI VCrURIR £105

-NDINrORS .'»d IM10U11HS
_

_..

r*iTV 1 VILOn nu 1 VD11 S un
1

(11 NI » -.-ou

ni *.i i! ii IVÓlNl IHINC W ORhS £1T,

MVNIJ. VCTURINO ÍHIOKHB. anl D.8TR1B
,

£400

MUKSTA^'AriN.S l"r,,c
rent roll £1000

ruiiisn um M\.NUI voiuitiit AIOOQ

r/imnlu/oit "i fci em ST MANUFAC £.00

ÍT.'.OÍ SlTlMU XN I U
jII

T ION VL OH VNOI £2o0

1 1CTI III snow lloisc nlwn» full £''*>

MOTOR 110DV WORKS £«»

O! ( II Vlil) "1 nerts- trcis full (.rovvn i

wooli «01 M R lura "V,1" d,í" I £100
MooDiiRNiit roon STi vin TRVDI £*T

<l,,r
,

United h| ice will not alio v lis to ad,crH«

^ i do not se whit von require INT1RVUW US

1 o nu vvi HVM 11
,, ,. ,"_

I Vlvi
S 1 hc_JÎJiiblL_l^tnçreldp_itl!i',i_-_l_

?¡TrvNUI VClURIlt of Iloustholl 11 nuireii eui« casj'

JM. I."O I 11\ Í ion l\ m II nrv lr> Hlu-I'st_.

M1,I

J CII\N1C M onl C1MI I NGINI 1 It wlslis lill

rsl Ip
with L.peilciced driftsmau who lins bood

t nnrctioiil i nio-ig ermin-erfl í*-o monev hut lui

1 ilion leelcil Vniwcr to 1 ncrgv Herald_

| MtlNr MO10U 1NG1MIRS Wnntel at once to

.1 Irii e motor bolt on the Harbour salary Í0s

w ok and shnrc in proflti Capital required £"011

nil of willi h «roes into Business No Bonus Anjo

Utely no «*«n- iïpplr AUTOG
.*?

____ Herald OHlc*.

M'

PARTNERSHIPS.

V-C SYDNEY S KINO PARTNERSHIP -PECIAUST

J THHI7 P1l<:%íí0m-£1"000 t0 £2S Genuine
J BULL ond CO_____J_L, Bull « ebbs 14 Moore st

ONLihUN?ß£D,1,0UNDS «H* ADMIT worker to

nT-£ . d_ ?uJines». showing exceptionally solid

ÇjÏÏ?r».SA. 'ü11
Pr00' of tin'0P T'»«T THIS IS

IONA« UA7C>"?Í"A LIFETIME I OR LIAI MAN

PJON

AS and CRIEN, Culwulla chr«. 07 Castlereagh «t
OUI TRY I ARM-AA anted Single Gentleman small

cop join partnership 373 Herald Office

T"\fî'J?Bnii,PubU-ror_ large weekly journal ron

-toop well nfoared Ivan Henry 3> Bligh »t

T-JMRTNIR AAanted with £"0 to take i shore in
?»?

oreengroccry run and first class turnout good
money to be made Apply I ivery Stable« 583 Geo st

JJARINI-R ¿¡¡o yg gcut, help control spleu lus,
_"bht duty big_i-ioney

no agts A\ J
D_

Herald

THARTNtR £276, Join another gold mining venture

.^_Principal,_ll To_day_Grifllth8
Office 23 littst

OARTNI-B wanted young mnn preferred in Tstate
-

\uency bus Inquiiv courted Land Herald Beti

lARTNLR, £'o0 join another sure £5 wk worth

seeing Griffiths Ollice 23 Imperial Arc Pitt st

IAH TNI It £75 J0i" another Blue £4 wk don t

miss it Griffiths Office ¿3 Imp Mc Vltt.at
ICTURL Show and Vaudeville progrimmes olver

tiser
vyanta Partner i.o0 lyon Henry 35 Bligh st

pARlNIRSIIIP-_JOOO capital reqliled b) u mer
?*.

cor to ndd to au established allied business nil

communications private mid conf Cotter Mercer) Hld

"PARTNERSHIP wanted in well cstablirhcd Business
-*- by energetic AAORkFR

Must bear Accountants investigation £1000 up

wards
BONA FIDF INHIFSTOR

_Herald
TDARTNER wanted with £100 to take J shore in
-*- Horse« and Drays and Contracting Business Draw
£3 week and half profits Apply, by letter

Contractor Georuc street AA est P O

PROUTA YLAR £1000 1 OR i.1 >O0 CASH
PARTNER_HIP ¡n n Cocoanut Plantation and first

class schooner trading in copiu to the Solomon Man Tr

and Carolines 400 toni, copra a )ear and the profit

per man is £1000 a year gu irantee I Afoney fullA
secured Tills is a genuine proposition ai d a goo
one

_A
JAGGER and CO 130 Pitt street

TJ ART VER required to take share in old established

-JL Business loing large turnover and fitted vvnth

\ cry latest plai t Monev into l
u«iness g inranteed

Balun mid full security £500

JONAS nul I.R1IN Culvv din cbrs. 07 Castlereagh st

1J1AHTNLHS1111
ollere I

to gool Iradi nan 11 hi

necr or Moulder preferre 1 with enj ital must

be ca| able of taking full einige or travel district

5 yenrs cstablishel good business gool 1
laut elec

trically driven Minii g and Agricultural District

Business loo much for one min to handle Appl

first instance_FOUND1 R Herald

QU ARRIES supplying
Monumental and bull ling

stone trcebnl I share £r00 I Henry 15 Bligh st

CJOUND CUY lUIRAHAL IIUSIUSS li If slur
*s3 obtn nable for £100 £50 to joint

icco mt salai v

£4 week!) and hilf irofits will stand inv stigatlon

See this Bl ACh. and CO l8 P O chambers 114A

Pitt street ground floor

THIRTY
HA I IOUNDS can secure i shore in gool

cit) I usincss 1 ooks open for inspection an) trial

given business taught II T

_10 Ormond street Pa idington

fT_IIRTY FIA F POUNDS will purchase
llnlf Share

J- an old established CITY BLSINLSS AGI NCY.

good money to be made Incoming partner to receive

a «olary and share in profits £35

_ _A JAGGI-R and CO JIB Pitt street

w 7AMED Pirtncrehip leirooms will invest £25
'

show living Miller loo 1
lirai eil» «t

Y^r/ILL IvNOAAN Castlereagh
street Business Mian with

"v
man} venrs connection in his flounsliing agency

business is desirous of meeting a suitable man to lenrn

to take charge of Ins OÄfe Books open to ever)

investigation Draw £3To £4 per
week each, with

\T7ANTLD Sleeping Partner with £130 to enlarge
*

» prosperous running citv workshop Full secur

it) Reasonable interest 413 Herald_

IT )OU want a Pirtnei tor )Oiir Business call on us

AAe have Clients vvaitinu from £60 to £"000

_A
J ACGFR and CO 136 Pitt street

ANTED Genuine P ships £25 to £10IIOO PROMT

STRAIGHT BUSIVrS" NO HUMBUG Score»

of Bona fide Clients always listed

J BULL and CO Bull s chrs 14 Moore st T B"44

_POSITION? VACANT.
SSISTANTS Prominent linns-Junior Clerk» As

Bistant Drapers on 1 Ironmongers best houses Call

at once JOHN BLA.LRIDGF JP 28 Aloore street

APPLICATIONS
are invited and will be received up

to the 11th day of JULY 1014 for the Position of

MANAGER of a Leading Hotel in Perth AVestern Au«

tralia Balory £500 and commission ror particular«

apply to Messrs FULTON and LOAVE

Solicitors 8" Pitt street Sydney

LADY wanted tor ollice work and share in

genuine business regul ir salary
and

profits
mode

rate capital State age
AAYNN Herald Ollice_

¡D TAILORESSES-Trousers Machinists wanted also

Improvers and Apprentices
to «unie Apply

Mr AVALKER 2nd Floor 250A Pitt st nr Park Bt

SMART intelligent
BOY wanted immediately

to

deliver letters Apply Merchants mid Traders

Association Limited 7 Moore st_
GENT wanted to lepresent British Alanufocturer

of worldwide repute for the sale of Yacht nnd

Motor Boat Fittings of nil kinds Al rite in first in

stance for full particulars to Tiox 8014 Osborne Peaco k

Co
,

Ltd ,
Advertisers Agents 24 Holborn London

Ti gland_,_

A,

T

A

A
1 COMPETENT Needlewoman to make trousseau

J-Vj underclothing Term« per art -ara P O Pari ton

GOOD DOUBLE ENTRY BOOKIvI EPER wanted

one with experience in Public Accountant ? Office

preferred Permanent and improving position for suit

able applicant Apply «toting agc and
«alary

re

auired, and with copie« of reference« to

355 Herald Office

A SSISTANT ÏLECTRICAL INSPECTOR

APPLICATIONS arc invited for the position of AS

SISTANT ELIC1RIOAL INSPICTOR to the Fire Under

writers Association of N S AA Salary £208 p a Apply
in wTiting, giving experience and copies of creden

tials, to
THF SECRI TARY,

_Box Ci1) G 1» O , Sydney

ASSISTANTS
an 1 LMPLOi I 1_ CALL AT ONCF

and Rl GISTI R FOR POSITIONS APPLY

COMMON AA 1
ALT II I \CH ANCL

11 MOORI STRUT_

A,
ARMSTRONG

S Alldis ch Bondi lunction wonts
|

supr yng CIHLS highest wages lores paid
- -.

first ela-! MACHINISTS

B°
B"
B1
BOOT

TRADE -AVnntcd MACHINISTS TIERS OFF

GIRLS TO LFARN THE TRADL and OUTDOOR
|

MACHINISTS
JOHN HUNTFR and SON LTD Redfern

Bc
B°
B°
B°

B OYS over 16 years wanted Good prospect- and

vsages No caturdav work.

SYDNEY GI ASS BOTTLE AVORKS

_Dowling street Waterloo

TDÀRRABA ^"^*¿nRE COUT.OIL

ENGINE DRIA ER FOR ROAD PLANT

APPLICATIONS arc invited from pfrsons competent

to take charge of Engine with Road Plant AVage«

to bo poid nt nwnrl rites Applicant to state expert

encc and if successful be prepared to take up duties

011 1st AUGUST Application»
to be in my hands not

later than SATURDAY 11th JULY 1914

HARRY N CHAPLIN

_

Acting Shire Clcrk.

BOY, aged about 14 required for AAorehouso Pack

Ing and Despatch Room Apply in own hand

wntlng and state auo to

_No 181 Herald Office Hunter »t S) dney

B
OYS AAANTFD FOR FACTORY

POAAIRITL COMPANY LTD

AA hi te street

Leichhardt

O AT BUILDERS for clinker work 20 bonts do)

wages or contrtct country Applv letter
BOATS Herald Office

Bu

B ALL AND vYEICH PROPRIFTARY LIMITED

509 GEORGE STREET

AVc require SMART RESPECTABLE BOYS

Applvr
riRST FIOOR

R1CKLAY LRS wanted 15s a da) Apply O Connor s

job AVntson s Boy nenr Police Station

BOY AA ANTED

to assist for part day in our TYPEWRITING

DrPARiTMFNT in return for FRU- TUITION in

SHORTHAND and TYILAAR1T1NG for balance of da)

Principal, STOTT and HOARL S BUSINESS

COIIFCI
' Remington House

Liverpool sticct Hvde Pirk

BAKER,-Douuhmaker
and Bonni liai d S line £3

Improver 1" TO vrs old 1 and up tin up 111 £2 "s

I RANK and I-AMi S J00 A S isscx st nr Af rket st

BOY to learn Optical Trade gool opportunity smnrt

bo) Appl with parent
if possil le to

A G THOMPSON and SONS

_TO Aork-strcct

OY A\ ANTFD for T)pe Department Good Reader

12/0
JOHN ANURI AA mil CO

Pnnters and Stationers

_21 I Inllip street

ÖY onl) those anxious lonn ti ide appl) Airo

_grapli_Sign Co "10 George st Noun_
RJCbLAYHtiT wanted Murdochs job" Pirk st

city _:_

UTCII1 R soler cointiv kill
"

beasts attend
1

«lop
3 s mid keen__ 1 loo 1 l8 1

llr st_

RICKIAYFRS (3) wantc 1 Cor Vi ulker onl Berri

st N S

B OYS wanted for letterpress Department

AA 1 SMITH LTD ,

_ _

Billige street

B~001vBINDINU

- HUSH BINDERS Alule

1 enisle inpciicnccd Perfontois and Learner

Want° '

AA r SMITH LTD Bridge street

«HICIvI AYFR 14s nI«o I AH0UHI H A| pis Hen

> sol st Sum
Jllill

Smith 81 I orrs st St Peters

5RICKTÏAFRS
(I)-!«» McKlnnons Job Brook

st Coogee_

Í'ODTMIAKFB"VVnntcd
Swoon) s Motor Bod) AAorks

Junction rd Summer Hill_

{ni-[LAYERS
wanted Job Bostable st Ashfield

Mfth-Ul«. » Croydon Stn Shaw, Son. BulU-rv

P0SITI0N3 VACANT.

BUTCHER,
Cutting Cart, good cutter No other

need apply Richards, Forest rd, Penshurst
ITJOY

wanted, 10 years of agc AV H AVatson, 83
I-*-» Lymerston st. St Peter«

iilOKLAYLR wanted, Piper «t,
Leichhardt H

AAilloughby_
KICK CARTER

'

1

Al unted, competent DRIVER for 4 horse lorry
J J BELLAMY,

_Thornleigh
JUCKLAYERS Labourer wanted, good hand Job,

1

Alt Bt, Ashfield near Pormmotta rd F AA illiains

OOT TRADE-Al anted, Golf Machinist Goldman

and Sons I til Cconre st Erskineville

BOOT
TRAD! - Wanted, smart bitter, constant Ap

ply Miss I gorton S Niness, Prospect st, Erskinev

BRIClvLAYIR
and IABOURLR vvuntcd Apply Bel

mont and Fountain Alexandria

BRICKLAY
J RS good Apply on job, G S Bonk,

__op_P_er,_J splnnadp Man]) B A Pickersgill, bldr

"DRICKIAYI HS (4) Macleay st, D hurst, "next
?*-* llingleelurc Hats top AVilliani Bt
T3H1CKLAYEH small job, about 6000 Coomb's, Gre
-*-*

gory st J- nfleld near R C Church

TJRIClvLAY
LHS

(3) wanted Chirk s job, back of
-*-* Alasouic Hall Kensington Top money_

BRICKLAY
I-IIS (2), good 15s Opp Reformator),

__________outh Head rd, on tram line, Vaucluse

T>RICKLAAI It wanted, good Jcnct st, off L)ons
-1-* rd Drumini-ync

_

_

B1 Appl) Broughton House,

BOOT
Tit AD1 -AA anted Makers,

best ms, top

wages const 204 Parramatta rd, Petersham, 2nd II

TDRICKLAYLRS wanted fl good men Lidbury s job,
-1-* Terminus and George «Is, city, nr railway

BRICKLAYERS (3) ond Hodcarrlcr top money Cor
ner I li tnrrslnnn -1 anft lll.nr-a.ln .1 \fnrt- 1-Hilft

B
ner llyingstone rd and Albermarle at Marr-ville

itlCIvLAYLHS wanted, 14s S Badge, Stanmore Pre
'

ing Co « ness job Bridge rd. Stanmore

TfJJRICKLAYEK
Mitchell st, Glebe

B RICKLAYLRS wanted R AAall and Son«, Usher1«

Hotel, Castlereagh st, city

ï_

B°

OY, smart, wanted for Office Apply Mr. S

Davies Gnmley, Ltd , 207 Clarence st

OOT TR ADE -AVantcd, 1st class Clickers for light
work uood wages L J Bowen, John st, AVoterloo

John
st_AA

aterloo

OOT TRAD!"

R1CKLAYEHS wanted (2), 14s an 1 fares Stevens'

job,_Faradoy av, off Newcastle st Rose Bay_
HICKLAYERS"~_ñd OARrl NTEHS"wânted NÖvsTjob,

next to P O , Five Dock li Shannon

BRICKLAYER'S
Hodcarrlcr wanted at i Tuckers

job Illawarra rd, opposite Congregational Church,

Marrickville_

BOOT TRADE-Wanted, Pump Hands also smart

Alan for AAelt Room, JOHN HUNTER and SON,
LTD Redfern.

RICK! AY EH S Labourer wanted Appl) early
J-*

Hry mt 03 1 lood st. Leichhardt_

BUTCHI R- Allround MAN wanted, £3, country

Simmonds 188 Castlereagh st_

BOA,
about 14, wanted for travellers sulky Day,

Son, und llnms r cderation rd Newtown_

BOOT
Til ID! -Mai crs wonted also Machinists, con

staut work Al Alurtric s Abercrombie street Fac-

tory_,_

BOOT
TRAD! -Wanted, Maker«, also Girl«, for bench

Barton Smith, and Barton I dward st. Redfern

OOT TRADF-AVantcd, smirt GIRL good wages.

Defiance Shoe cor Alnllett st, P matta rd CdnBc
OOT TRADE -Boy wonted for errand« able ride

bike, till __wei__ce,
w ages 15s 00 Bathurst st

B~~RICKLAYLR
-Two Alen wanted, 14s Rnmso) rd,

HabcrTold (nr AV attic st) II Jeffrey, builder

BRICKLAYER
wonted, small job taggart lane, off

Crown st_

BOOT
TRADE-A\ anted Fitters Machinist«. Skivers

W lison Pachter and Co , I td Alexandria_
OOT TRAD! -Wanted, Operator for No 5 Ideal

luster AVilson Pcchtcr, and Co. Alexandria

BOASwonted, leaving
school 12s Od to start AV11

son P"chtcr, and Co .
Ltd

,
Alexandria

_

BRICKLAY
1RS wanted, top wages

Corner of

Bourke st and Botany rd, Alexandria_,

BOOT
IRADI -AAanted, smart Maker, used 1 S

Day Son and Harris Federation rd Newtown

BOYS
»anted, leliver Bills, 2/0 da) Joe Gardin

ner, Oxford at_
R1CKLAYEHS i3), wanted, 14/ per day Apply Job

opposite hospital gates Gladesville_
RICKLAYLR wanted. Turner and Los eridge, To

bacco Factory, end of Crown st tramB
B OOT REPAIRER Morgan, Bondi Junction

"DRICKLAYERS wanted

Apply
Building corner of King and Castlereagh »treet-.

BRICKLAYERS
wanted

Appl)
RESCH'S BREAVERY,

_Dow ling street. Redfern

CARPENTERS,
good men wanted Apply early cor

ner New Canterbury and Constitution rd«, Pul H

CHAIR
.RAME MAKERS wanted Constant work

Riley s I til
, 81 3, Botan) st. Redfern_

CLERK,
smart Junior, for city, £2 Emp Labour

Office, 1(1) Phillip st_
CANVASSER wanted, tor country, coloured cnlarge

ments, neiy process Silhouette, 335 A George st

COMPETENTMFCHAMC wanted," to take, charge of

Sewing Machines, Motors, and Gas Engine Ex

penencc with sevvnng machines essential

«pWACII PA1NTFR S LABOURER wanted used to
n- motor work Garratt« Ltd , 173 Elizabeth st

CABINET
MACHINISTS

Opening for LADS, about 16 yean.

Apply Mr. GREEN

BEARD, AVATSON'S FACTORY.

Phillip street.

_Redfern.
OASHII-R

and Bookkeeper -AVanted smart Girl,
take cash, keep book», our Manly branch, local

resident prefeired Air Allison,
Al II R ATI! S LTD Pitt mid Goulburn »treet

("~1LH¡1CAI
-Wanted, )oung Lad) about l8 yeer»

of

?J agc, must hove experience Apply Mr Jenkin.
LDWARD I-Ai, ITD

,

The Big Boot Block Pitt nnd liverpool streets

fILI RIC wanted for 1 lung Department of large wure

vV house Apply, stating age, expenence, and salaiy
required to_Box 2ol7, G P O

Hill CLLRK required for AAliolcsalo Grain and
Produce Agents' Office, City Essentials -

Soundness on D1 , personal intcgnt) ond force of
character to maintain discipline and direct work of
staff under Auditor s supervision Starting salary
£4/10/ to £5, according to

experience mid ability
Applications (WTitten onl)) stating age etc

to
YVM T MACBRIDI

,
PLBI IO ACCOUNTANT

_"ill King street

Sydney_
/COONAMBLE DISTRICT HOSPITAL

RLGISTERED TRAINING SCHOOL

Applications are invited at once for the position of
PROBATIONER in the above Hospital

Salary, first year, £20 p a , second £39, with annual

increase, and one mouth « annual leave.

Train fare returned after six month« satisfactory «er

vice Uniform allowance of £2 2s pa.

'Applications, stating age, together with health and

educational certificate« and three personal reference«,
to be addressed to the undersigned

J. O. AVILSON,

_Secretary

TY OF BROKEN HILL

FEMALE SANITARY INSPECTOR

O1

Applications arc invited, and will be received up
to 5 p 111 W LDNLSDAY, July 23, 1014, at the Town
Clcik's Office, Bioken Hi 1, for the Position of

H-SIALE SANITARY INSPLCTOR to the City of Bro
ken Hill

Applicants must hold Certificate of London Sanl

tory Institute, or one of equivalent value

Solar} £4 per week, payable fortnight!}.

Specifications of duties can be inspected at the office

o' lovvn Clerk S)dne), Town Cleik, Adelaide, or i'

the lovvn Hall, Broken Hill
J N. JONAS,

Town Hall, Broken Hill,
Town Clerk

_July 3, 1914_

OARPLNT
1RS-Good Fixers Beresford rd, next

Pearce s Quarry Rose* Bay_
CARPI Ml lib wanted T George and Son, Coptaln

Cook Hotel, Aloore 1'nrk_
AAHl'lNllH and JinckTuycr wtd IO im, opp

n Hull Kilmain_
r\ ARITNTl RS w uiteil Appl) Sugar Works, I'yr
KJ n out

_

OARPLNT1HS
wanted 4 good men, top wages Cor

Sheffield st mid t hisholm rd Auburn_
i'liCIOI'S MANUl AOTURIN- CO, Hay street, I

cieh

hardt require smart young MAN for Galvanising
nnd Dipping

A'so BOY (10) for light Drilling
Machines

Constant employ ment_Good wages_

CARPI
N Tilt -Improver, toko off w 'bonni«, fin job

after 0 Cowper and Church st«, Hnndsvlck

O

O'
0 \MAbSinS OHG.MSUl, fcalury anti o\crriding

commission, small gunr required Apply after 7

Mr Blenhim. Scott street I ne Dock

O0

/"UM ASSI HS wanted for quick selling article, tells

n_- like hot enkes Commission, S3g per cent Write,
DOCTOR Box 2000 Ssdnc)_

'

ARP1NT1R vvnntcd Appl) Lewishum Hospital

Cü
DHI'-SAIAKING

-Smart Bodice Hund wanted perm

_

pos quick wkr SOs Apprs Miller JJ' Phillip st

Dil
API HY mil BOOTS-Young GIRLS, not over 10

vi irs to ltiirn the sales permuneiit positions omi

good prospects BON M ARCH!
George sfrect West

Dill
sSAIAIvIVG - AA td , gool S-.irt Improver able

to m ii
i

blou'es 0 Darum ton rd Darlington

DR Al Ml AN (mcchiiileil) wanted to draw plans
lind spécifie liions foi a pilent after working

hour- Aimli to 1 II co Dulssiih Hill P O_

Did S.SAI AIvlNl.
- AAanted limited smart

Apprentice
unod si wer osscutinl Miss Horwood 183 Pitt st

Rl «SMAK1NG-Apprentices and ltnpioscrs wanted

Miss Baldry 408 Darling st nilmuln_

i-f We require a thorough!) competent MANAGER

for our Dress mid Silk Depirtments
sMiolesnle experience absolute!) necessary

A liberal salai) will bo given to the right man

Apply b) letter onl), enclosing cpples
of refer

cucos, to

DR1AFH,
fipcnrt, constant work Appl) earl), St

Helenna,
Susan st Randwick, 5 doors from Green

Brothers' Quarry,
Little Coogee tram to quarry.

POSITIONS VACANT.

DRAPER, Junior, for country, 60s. Applj, wit
refs

,

Mr KING,
_Country Traders ..ssn

, 14 Mooro street
EXPERIENCED AUDIT CLERK wuntcd~bj firm of
J-i Public Accountants Permanent and progressive
position for suitabl. man

Apply, «tuting experience age, and salary required,
and with copies of

references,
to

_857, Herald Office

ENGINEERING *-UP°i,Y COMPVN. OF AUSTRA
Ü- HA, LIMITED, BRISBANF.
Wanted, thoroughly comp-tcnt nnd experienced man

for Management Indent and Stock Department of our

business

Apply up to 21th Tulv stating experience and salary

ELMJIHICAL
MLCHAN1C wanted James I rizclle,

Parramatta

JflNGINEFRING Draftsman required Apply Elec
-- trie Light Co

,
Margaret st Uatmaln_

JfVLEOTRICAL -First class MECHANIC required 7 45
J-

a ill I It Morris c o Vi oods' job, Smith
street,

Summer Hill (near Lackey street)_

ELECTRICAL -Boj, about 1(1, required J R Morris,
co VV oods' job Smith Bt, bummer Hill

IjT-PLRIENCtO
TYPIST required for 3 or 4

weeks,
J hours 0 30 lo 5 light duties salarj £1 2s Od

_HLM1NOTON Box 1324, Q P O

ENGINEER-Wanted,
for position outside State,

joung Man age about 27 28 with Chief or Second
f nglnecr s Certificate Applj stating agc, and cn

closing copies of refermées to |

STEAMER,

_Herald Office

ELECTRICIANS
and MECHANICS-Positions nego

tiated Constants Bureau, 70 Pitt st

JOHN HEINE and SON, Ltd ,

_80 104 George street.
Redfern

FRLNOHMAN,
well educated native of France onlv,

to teach French in Behool, knowledge of English
not necessary Applj in French to French, Heñid

Branch_

FRFNCH Lady, to teach in school
onlj

native oí

France, under SO Reply in French to Marie,
Herald Branch_
TTiENCER and ROUGH CARPENTER wanted Applj

Carroll and Co,
Ironmongers, Rockdale

FIBROUS
FIXERS.-Wanted, gd H_ñdB Cowle'«

Fibrous Works Rocky Point id, Rockdale

FOR Introduction of Business, PsycholobJ
a scien-

tific system for attaining efflciencj and effective
ness Inltiituc and creative ability, energetic Sales
man wtd Socj of App Pflchology l-quit-blc bldg

GROCtlt
S Assistant wanted, collect und deliver

Applj by lett ci T Mills, 4211 Miller st. Nth Sjd

RVlNUi wanted 1 lui} Crecy Hotel OxfordGR
G

G11

I MILMAN £3 weck i profits, in or out door

work, must invest £30, fully secured

_11 I inden court 107 Castlereagh street

G ROCER. -Wanted, a smart lad one used to the
trade After Sam Rolnson, 38 Charles st Pet'i

Jame» Robert*!

G11

GUNNEDAH
HOSPITAL (Training School)

-

Apnli
cations are invited for tile I osition of Proua

tionarj Nurse, salary, first J car £20 Becond £2S,
third £30, fourth £40, and fifth £60, and find own

uniform, etc Applications close 11th JULY, 1014

_B M BROWN, Matron

GENTLEWOM_N, of good business ability and per

sonalitj, cm secure Agency Rights of \iavi Reme-
dies for another State Particulars from VIA,'* I OR

O.NISATION 1 qnltnlile building George street

GOVrRNESSLS
BURFAU - 2 PupilB, 8, 10, Eng,

music, class Einging £50 BOGQABRI AD

\ANCED GOV , £52 DUBBO, SUBS1D1SID SCHOOLS,
£00, PARKES, £55 (no music), I* WTST, 8 RC

GO\ S
.

£50, £00, N WFST and PARKES

_MisB ROFE, 105 Pitt street

/~10VLHNESSES required, Harden, Warrell, Parkes,
vT Bourke, subsidised nnd suburban schools N

Goy , girl 7,
nice position, interview 12 other posi

tiona suitable for ladles Miss MacLaclilm 350 Geo st

H^
OUM* Repairer, good con»

wants Mm Carpenter
prcf \iew p'ship later _Tocalite Herald

"ANDYMAN, to assist pulling
doun old building

- Cowper and Onirch st«; Randwick
_

H° iv anted Rue st, Randwick

H AIRDRESSERS -Wanted, smart Lad one used to

the trade tSart at once 107 Kent st, city

H
ABERDASHERY.

SMART. EXPERIENCED JUNIOR,

Apply
Manager,

McCATH-ES, LTD
,

_ _197 201 Pitt »tree-.

INVOICE
CLFIIK wanted, tor Produce .Depart

ment, leading Wool and Produce Broker State

.alary required Apply Merino Herald Office

JOINERY APPRENTICES

We have VACANCIES lor a

FEW SMART LADS.
Good opportunity of learning trade.

JOINERY
APPREM1CE-We have a Vacancy for a

smart energetic LAD

JOHN W EATON* Ltd,
TIMBER MFRCHANTS

_NOR IT! SYDNEY

JUNIOR CLERK REQUIRED, leading Fire, Marine,
tß Ace Insurance Coy Must be quick and accurate
ot figures, excellent opportunity promotion, good sal

sij commence_Applj J U N
, Herald_

Water Conservation and Irrigation Commission,
29 Elizabeth street,

Sjdnej, 3rd Julj, 1914

vIOR CLERK, LEETONJT
Applications arc invited for the Position of Junior

Clerk, _inco Workshops, Murrumbidgee Irrigation
Areas, with

Salarj
£00 per annum, and Hung allow

anec £2" per annum which will be reduced after
12 months' Benlee to £10, when applicant ia eligible
for increment of £20 per annum

Applicants must have
passed the Public Service

Board, Universitj Junior or Intermediate Examination
Forms of application arc obtainable from, and must

reach Hie undersigned with
copies onlj of test!

monials, not later than Monday, 13th July, at 2 p m

By order of the Commissioner,
Gro J EV.TT,

8c 2_Secretary

JUNIOR
CILRK required good Penman, used to

_Tjpewriter not over l8 Apply Civic, Herald.

JOIN!
R flrst class, annrt Elder and Totterdell,

21 Hingst_
TUNIOR Saleswoman wtd

, must have prev exp Ap
O ply after 10 l m The Sydney Shoe Co 574 Geo st

LAD,
for cltv warehouse, good prospecta F

Labour Ofl.cc 119 Phillip st_

LAD. BOOKKEFPER, for Manufacturing Business

Wages, 2_8 to start Applj, with copies of refer
encis, to H J . , Herald Office_

LABOURERS
remove sand Beresford rd, next

Pearce s Quarrj Rose Bal_

LABO0R1
R wintcd Apply nt 8 o'clock, Jevanan,

Dalling Point rd Darling Point_
LO \L -Wanted for country office, young SOLICI

TOR Apply
E PRICHARD BASSETT and CO

,

_

Box 132, Q P O
. Sydney

LACE
WORKROOMS

APPRI NT ICI-S wanted for our LACE WORK

ROOM DrPARfMLNTS Nice clean work and early

hours

Applj upstairs Advt Office

HORDI RN BROnil RS

_003 OH Pitt street

ADY I-PISTE and Machine required, free rent, do

her work return foi udvcrtiscr work Apply
A C AUOIILR, 41 Temple court

_King and Llizabeth streets, Sydney
ABOURMÎS, for foundation mid concrete work.

New Telephone I .change,
Corner Dover road and Old South Head road

_DIN HAM and BIDCOOD

LAD wanted, used to wlrew ork pref 10 a ni Mr J.

Hern cor of Greenbank st nnd Illawarra rd, Mkvlc

-ÎMJTYPL OPIRAIOR wanted, night work Denton

and Spencer, rear Liverpool st_

L_ÂT.Y"Tj'pistc
and Stenographer, capable junior, with

good speed intellect, and ambitious, past 20

j ears W rite ¡ullj,
1 r FECTIV LNESS

'_Herald Office

AOHINISTS -Wanted, competent MACHINISTS, for

Ladies' Costumes, Skirts, Blouses, etcM
W t WARD and CO

,
Ltd

,

_

47 York street

ÄLITY OF NORTH SYDNL

Äpplications are invited, and will be received until

4 o'clock pm
on TUISDAY. the 14th day of July

instant, from Persons qualified to perform the duties

of ASSISTANT "ENGIN! LR at a. salary of £200 per

and be prepared lo commence duty immediately on

appointment
Bj

order.
_

W BARNETT SMITH,
Town Clerk

Town Hall,
North Sydney,

luly 3id, 1014_

.¡VJUNICIPALITY
OF CANTERBUR

.ppllcations are hcrebj invited, and will be re

eely ed by tile undersigned up to noon on Saturday,
11th instant, for the POSITION of AUDITOR to the

Municipality for the
j

ear 1014, at a fco of £75 per
annum

Audits arc to bo made monthlj, hnltjoorly state

ments of accounts
There ore six fundB

All information can be obtained at the Town
Hall,

during oflko hours.
JAMES I SUTTON,

Town Clerk

Town Clerk's Office

Cantcrburj
4th Julj_1014._

MVCIIlMbTS
wonted for Blouses, onlj first class

Innis mod apply Highest wilges Miss O Connor,
C irriin.ton House 1ST 1 Kcrpool

slreet (lake lift)

M-
AIRON wanted for the llilliriavc Cottage Hospital

NS^\ saliiv £80 pu nnuin lure retundid
uftcr li month« sutisfuitorj Benlee Must be member

of A T N V Prcpiired to luke up duties on 15th
instint State ngc uni forwird testimonials

APPLICATIONS C1 OSl_JUI- nth_

MU I INI R. -Wanted, I vpirlcnccd IMPROV FRS,
JOs wecllj

It C H1NDLHSON, ltd ,

_

Rundle street, city

Man

w

m

M

M:

JOHN HUM mid SON' I til ,

60/104 George street

_Redfern
ORM-iG GOMRNISS to prepare for Interino

dlatc MOM IOANO,
W entw ortli place,

_'Ventworth
street Point Piper

ASONS LABOURER wanted Wood'« jou, Wattli

it,l Killara. -

POSITIONS VACAN.
TI roui DIR wini, fule elliigl ot

shop good ut

i-»A
Jobbing Moil, Al.,"- Dienet Constant woik

»ntl good pa)
to

right win

._,_A Ulf AN Herald

MACIIINIS1S
wanted loi Hone« good salan ti

experience 1 hinds inu,t be IIB I to LOOII worl
THOMPSON m1 CO 2" C 1 irene street

IM

M

II LIM RY-6 smart IMPIIOA i IIS ilso AI't'RI N
T1C1S at once 11! ANIv PI TTINGI II

Gentleman Milliner,

_2S3
1 Haibcth street ne ir Fo)

MACHINISTS-A\
uited 20 Girl» blouses, skirts, and

_sslntc work_Coorc)^ 117
JJi/abetb

st Redfern

MACHINISTS
-Aprons and Underskirts power bench,

no Situriliii Durn ill 183 New South lill
rd, DB

MASONS
-cuni R and SLOTH Shirlo) rd, Telo

_ pen
st close AA oilstone« nft Station

~~

ACIIINISTS (2) wanted, must be experienced and
used to power, light work, good wu.cs, lonstont

: Appl) Al SAMPSON,
_Pcrdriau Rubber Co

,
Ltd

, at).
N1CIPAL1TY OF BOWRAL

AUDITOR.

Applications are hereby invited and will be received

b) tim undersigned up to 4 p ni on Thursday, 80th

inst, from gentlemen qualified in accordance vv ith the

Local Government Act, for the position of Auditor to

the Council for the 1014 accounts
There are Nine Funds (Including a trading under

taking) with Six Personal Registers

Applicants
to elate fee required and endorse appll

cation "Application for Position of Auditor
"

Any additional information required will be fur

nisbet! b) the undersigned
It P GOODSIR,

Town Hall Bowral, Tosvn Clerk

_0th Jul), 1014
_

w

M UNIC1PAL1TY Or CANTERBURY

AVANTED, CARPENTER, used to sotting timber for

concrete Iverblng and Guttering

Apply Town Hall, Thursday next, at 9 » m.

JAMES L SUTTON,
_

Town Clerk.

M ANTLL DEPARTMENT

YVnntcd,
EXPERIENCED SALESWOMAN,

AccuBtomcd to good class trade Permanent position

TV T AVATERS and CO , LTD ,

King and George street«,

_city
URSE required, Redfern district,

for Bick lady
Send pnrtlcubir« to day to 407, HeraldN'

OTICEN1
APPLICATIONS are invited for the Position of SUR

A EY OR in the Lands Department, Tijl with salary at

the rate of £200 per annum, rising by annual incre

ments of £10 to £2o0 per annum, « ith field allowance
of Is per day

Applicants
need not necessarily hold license to «ur

vey, but should have had at leost two years field ex

pcrlcnce an 1 be
prepared

to sit for the local examina
tion for I ¡censed Sun e} ors w ¡thin two ) cars Copies of

certificates of service mid samples of draughtsmanship
arc required with application

Applications should be addressed to the Colonial Sec

retar}, 1 ijl

(Signed) DYSON BLAIR,
Commissioner of Land«.

Department of Lands,
Suva, Fiji 13 0 '14

S AV INSTITUTION TOR THE DEAF AND DUMB
AND THE BLIND.

City rood, Darlington.

WANTED, well educated GIRL to be trained is

Teacher of the Blind For particulars as to «alary,
duties, etc, apply to

_THE SUPERINTENDENT.

OH ICE BOY wanted, just having school pre
ferred, good opportunity Apply

McMII LAN and I III ETII,

_Auctioneers, Rockdale

Í.Y Acetylene AVelding Company -AVanted, first"

class Operator, 60 Day st, city

PAINTER
wanted, new cottage, corner Hampden

Barton rds Artaimon AA'm Smith. Builder

PHOTOGRAPIIY

"

ASSISTANT wanted, in Finishing Room

?APPI} TESLA STUDIOS

_Q V Market«

PLUMBER-AVanted, good General Hand, used to

town nnd countr) work Constant employment
guaranteed AVagcs, 11«. Fare paid Apply

E. A SYKES, Parke«

PAINTERS
wanted Bowen « bulldine«, Railway

«quare, city 'Phone, Redfern 654 R H ADAM,

Secretary, Amnlgamatcd House and Ship Painters,
Paperhangers, and Decorator«' Employee«' Association of
NSW (Trade Union), registered a« an Industrial
Union under the nome of the Federated Hou»e and

Ship Painters, Paperhangers, and Decorators' Em

ployecs Association of Australasia N S AV Branch

"pUBLIO
SFRA ICE BOARD

4 O Connell street, Sydney,
7th July,

1914

APPLICATIONS are invited for the following Post
Hons Application should be made on a form for

the purpose, obtainable at the Office of the Boord

or from Clerks of Petty Session« in country districts

and should reach the undersigned not later than the

dates specified In terms of the Public Service Act

suitable applicant« already permancntl) employed in

the Public Service will receive first consideration in

the filling of permanent positions
MONDAY JUI/i IT 1014

AROH1TECTURAI DRAFTSMAN (temporary). De

partment of Public AAorks lour required Poy
£225 to £275 per annum, according to capabilities of

applicants

MONDAY JUT Y 20 1014

MANUFACTURING STATIONTR S CLFRK, Govern

mont Printing Office (Clerical Division) Salary

£176, ranging to £200 per nnum Applicants, other

than General Division officers permnnently employed
In the Bervice must not be more than 30 years of

age, end must hove a thorough knowledge of the cur

rent
grades of paper, printing and binding materials

and must hove also had experience in reception
and

svnting up of orders in a printing office Candidates

will be required to Biibmit thcmselve» to a competí

tive examination on the 12th August, in th« follow

ing subjects -English (including Dictation), Arith

mctlc, and Technical AVork knosvlcdgc of Card Sss

tem on ndsontuge All candidates will be required

to pay an entrance fee of 10s the receipt for which

mus_t be lodged with the application Copies of

paper« Bet at a previous
examination (June, 1012)

may be obtained at the Government Printing Office

price Cid

TEACIirR Or PltnraiNG (temporary), Coulbuni

and Albury Trades Schools-full time Pa) £lofl

per annum rail fures between the two centres und

travelling allowance while avvu) from Goulburn the

teacher s headquarters Applicants
mast be skilled

tradesmen,
with ability to give instmction in accord

ance with the College s}llabus

By order of the Board

(Oo 5) RA OILFII LAN Secretary

AA'ater Conservation «nd lrngation Commission,
20 1 llzabeth street, S) dne),

7th July, 1014

POSITIONS
(2) Or CLERKS, LLETON AND

MIRROOL.

MURRUMBIDGEE IRRIGATION AREAS

Applications ore Invited for the Position of

(1)
LEDGER CLERK, Leeton (Applicant« for

this position must have hod three year» expert

ence in ledger work), salary £100 per annum,

(2) GENERAL CLERK, Mirrool Salary,
£160 per

annum,
with living allowance in each ease, »s follow« -£10

per
annum for a «ingle man, £20 for a married man,

and £5 per
annum for each child under 1« year» of age,

maximum allowance,
£40 per

annum

Form« of application
arc obtolnoble from and mu»t

reach the undersigned, with copies only
of testi

monials, not later than Tuesday, 14th instant

By order of the Commissioner,

(8e 1) _GFO
J EVATT. Secretary

PLUMBERS
w anted, first CIOSB men only need ap

ply N W lrevuskis 16 Lane Cove rd N Syd

T>LUA1BLRS -General Hand and Cottage" work Be

J- fore 0 o c1 l'lumbg Ay ks Traf st P matta rd, Ann

LUMBI RS -I lrst class Hands wanted Apply J

Crisp thordon
rd, Lindfield Tel, 1237 Chatswood

LUAIBER wanted Bring toots 7 30 a m
,

Hinch

lllTc I crry st Hunter s Hill Tel 42 H H

JLDAIBHIS -iVnntod, 2 good General Hands

1 I- uuj, 204 Oxford st, Bondi Junction

)R1NT1NG-Girl lecder wanted, for folio ma.

Al id len and Son 132 George st AVest
_

JAIN1LR and Paperhanger -AVonted, good Trades

man for several jobs Careful, Herald Office

F

Kingsbury s job, Shnftesbury

JRINT1 RS- ROYAL MACHINIST wanted

1URNLR and H1NDI-RSON, Ltd,

_

Jamieson street

JÎLASTER1-R wanted Corner Shaftesbury
and Ciar

once sts Burwood_
ÏLAST1 111 R first class band Butcher s «hop,

Auburn rd and Mary st, Auburns_
I AIM Fit good man only

need apply New W Ü

eoUne,c ne ir tram section,
Concord

PTUMBI
n~^SmarFBOA tiTlcnm trade or improver

Blinker B job Shiftsbur) rd Burwood
._

ITHIOTOGRArilA
JL VACANCIES FOR YOUNG LADIES

in our

Bromide and Gaslight Printing Department,
with or without expenence

HARRINGTONS, LTD ,

_

380 George street

AINT1R wanted, small job Apply A Stanford

1 ltzro) st, Ciosdon Back new PO After 0 pi

Crown and Harris st«, Harris

PLAS!
I III H S I abourer, good man new buildings,

Boumlar) st (AVest bush), Paddington_

RENAVICK
HOSPITAL I-OR IN! ANTS,

Thomas street, city

A'acancies for Probationers in the above hospital

Salary, £18 pa Term 12 months For particulars

apply to matron, between 10 and 12
JNO Al ALTrR ROSEBY,

,
Secretary

Benevolent Society
of N S AA ,

_July
7 1014

_

RABBIT
Trappers in parties of 2 or 8 supplied with

ground turnout
and all kit found small capital

required
carn £7 week ench

'_BI__N D _18 Brldgc_str_ct_

UBBII MASONS wanted Job Martin rd, Centén

E "ill Pul Bring tools Hi it Bros_

i
»1 íTAiilT" MAN to drive dray turnout, suburbar

L\ collin ii small eipitlll lcquireil

Mil I I R 14 Ros ii Art lil. (I irst Floor)
K

Sill
AR1NC

- It A ROONIA and CO, Contracto

Ubis I inldm-B_S Sinnigst
Tel City 1010

S"MARI C1 NI RAI CIl His w Ulled immediately, n|,c

l8, h lim. -' pir weil must be good ssrltei

nml siiinrt nt Uguie«
no duflcis need appl), tood

1 rospci
t- No_111 Herald Olliee_

S~~ÂAAAIHL
HANDS wanted for country null, first

chi's Tailers out must be cxpeiienccd Appl)

II Al K1 N/Il Ltd
,

Timber Merchants

_Glebe Island

TONIAIASONS Cutten Riibblers wanted imniedi

atelv Apply li liles Hall. 0 um n W oirall

IURL OF AVARRINGAH
£_

s
APPIIOATIONS (endorsed) ore invited and will

be received till 12 noon SATURDA1 11th INSTANT,
from Gentlemen willing und cornietcnt to make a

HI A'ALUATION of the AAHOLL of RATABLE LANDS

within this Shire Applicants to «tate fee required,

but lowest, or any offer, not necessarily accepted

Particulars and Bpeclol conditions obtainable iby

applying to the undersigned
'

R G JAMIESON,
Shire Cl«-.

__ir_ Hall, Brookv-l«. lUnlr. - -

POSITIONS VACANT.
CVTVTION VIVNVGl It f

quired llictp station Muât be
?J

ii fully conipeunt nil lound Man i lilly vc-scd in

Improvements, îiibbit ilestiaction und management of
uni Iibiril s.ii irv to ttliueiit man References re

quired Vpp j

_111 Herald Office

SMVRT
BO. w mud foi shop 371 Parramatta rd,

_I ei.hliiiulj_
glllRl

j OF COOLAH

APPfIC VTfONS are invited from Gentlemen holding
the netcssurj qualifications under the lo-ul Govern

ment Act, 1 loo i 8, for the position of ENGINEER to
tilt Council of the above Shire

Salary at the late of £375 per annum (Including
all

travelling and equipment allowances)
Applications endorsed "Application for Engineer,"

stating agc, experience, whether married or single,
and accompanied bj copies only of references, will

,)c".ï.occ"c<l >>> ">*?
undersigned up till ! tia oo

IRIDAY, 21st AUGUST, 1014

S I\ Cnblnetinuki rs good constant work, top wage
44 Rose st parlingK

T.ll Surujor req compt Survey Hand, Wc6t

-___lnct \pplv
with refs ISO Herald

Hillls -Wanted, competent Undershirts Hand, out
door J» Willkür st. Redfern

IRON G L\D wnntul to learn motor engineering
__Vpply Cnmoriie Garage Neutral Bay

_

iltlhi H wanted Apply Oicrlll, VlcCray, Works,

Balihock Bilmaln

MVltl 1-rrand Boj wanted Good wages for intelli

_gent lad Rebuilt Ty pewntcr Co
, l8 Barrack st

SHIRT M\CHINISla wanted, all branches, also UN
s? 1SII1 RS ind APPRENTICES

CRFSCINT SHIRT I ACTOR. 20 Chalmers «treet,
city opp ltailwav Station, Elis st Bide

SALLSW
OMI* N

VACANCIES
for SMART JUNIOR SVLESWOMEN in our Laces and

Ribbon Department«
Applj upstairs 9am to

Mr A J HORDERN,
HORDERN BROTHERS,

_

203 211 Pitt street.

¿SALESMEN-We have high grade Country Specialty
*J

Line, best homes, farmers, etc Other represen
tatives earning £2 dailj Practical proof Free tui
lion and training given State cxp, age, etc, 300, Hld

CJTILAw" HAT MACHINISTS required for Togel, Pedal,
?J and Chip work, smait not kera can carn £2 10s to
£3 per week piecework, or we arc prepared to paj a

fixed wage wecklj, and
guarantee

continuous employ
ment Apply personally, or by letter

L M'GEE, LTD
,

297 and 290 Riley street,

-_Sj dncy

S1
HIRTS

W anted,
TWO GOOD COLLAR HANDS

Constant Employment

iXJNfliltEAKEKb wanted Apply building corner

of King and Castleicagb streets._

SHIRTS
.

FOR OUR

Parker street Factorj (Morfoot's buildings), opp
Central Station -Trimmers, Seamers,

and Sleeve
Hands Bourke street Factory (off Oxford street)
Fashion Hands, Bist work, also Tennis Collar Hands

and Trimmers

HIGHEST PAY WAGES OR V W

DARLINGHURST M.NUrAO, CO, 287 Bourke street

CSMAII1 Bodjmaker, used lorry work Union Coach
**-> Works "5 Cleveland st. Redfern_
SIGNWRirttt

-Wanted, Um class Hand Apply iÖA

..

LUzabeth at. near Hunter st

QTUIU_UA_. -Wanted, young MA*, with knowledge
'-' of gioccries, and nblc to write neat hand, ns

assistant working »torcman in cafe Apply by letter,

_A B O
,

180 Pitt street

SHIRTS-lour
first clasa HUMMERS wanted, tor

best O »nd P work, good prices
HOLLANDER,

_ _1 Goulburn street.

UHELIMLTAL WORKER, must be -..poilcnced and
'*-' able act as Foreman, large manufacturing con

cern Give full
particulars prcilous and present cm

plovment, all communications confld , Metal, Herald

SALESWOMEN-Required, Senior and Junior SAI ES

WOMEN, experienced in boots Good salaries to
commence Permanent and progressive positions

Apply,
JOE GARDINER'S BOOT STORES,

278, 280 King Btrcet, Newtown

S"

sc

TRAW HAT TRAD! -Wanted Finishers for Coast

guards, good wages and no Saturday work

A II HUNDT, Limited,
Ivy and Rose «trccts Darlington_

TEACHER
of MUSIC (Singing »nd Piano) requires

LOCUM TENENS to take over connection and con

ductorship of a musieal Bocictj
for i. year

O V, Herald

rnA.LOKF-_.___ -3 Trousers Hands ond 1 Vest Hand
*~ required for Townsville Queensland, fare paid

Vpply First lloor 1 Barrack street, Sjdnej_

rju

T UMUT COTTAGE HOSPITAL

REQUIRED, HEAD NURSE, Member ATNA, dutie«

commence 30th instant Salary
£70 per annum, also

required, PROBATIONER, from 23rd inst Salary,

£39 per annum Further particular« obtainable from

and applications to be in hands of undersigned by
17th instant.

_N EMANUEL, lion Sec

till, services of TWO GrNlLLMLN arc required t.
a Limited Company to assist in placing a large

io of New Shares One to be acquainted
with the

...cstlng public of Sydnej, the other with investors

at
present

in the city
in connection with the Sheep

Show and Sales Remuneration will be by «alary,

plus
commission if successful Only those of high

character and repute need apply Application by
letter to HAVELOCK SMITH, 12/14 I oftus street, Sjd

ney___

rilAILOItrSSES -Wanted, 2 1 irst class TROUSERS

X MVCII1NISTS Constant, comfortable positions

throughout
the whole jen

B PHILLIPS,

_150 Pitt Btrcet

"TMNSMITHS Wanted Vacancies fo- a few capable
X Men Nock and Kirbys Workshop, Underwood st,

off Pitt st near Circular Quay_
rra Tallorcscs- Wanted smart Appren to Vestnuik

L inc Allerto Denver rd Five Dock, Fairlight Est

'.PIS.b-Wanted, at once, LAD. TYP1STL, wages

. 20s Apply with references to

Crankshaft,

_

Herald Office

"VAILORLSSLS -Trousers Vlachinists wanted, con.t
,

- good wnges Ivers ind Cullen 5Wynynrdst, cltj

?.AILOHrSSLS -Silk Drill Alpaca Cost also Tros

- Machinists const Robertson W ellington st, Chip

¡WO Bottle BniBhcrs, also 2 Lads, 17 or l8 Bottle

Association, Bulwarra rd, Ultimo_T

rj_n
Best Specialty

LINE

In Commonwealth,
All State«

rno

T. K NOBLE,
6 Lux chamber«,

16 Pitt «treet,
Circular Quay

"TA1LORLSSLS-Good Trouser« Hand wanted at

_ once for Temora, also Binall Job Maker for

South Coast Apply ,"..,"-, ...

HAGON, BLACKBURN, and CO, 12 Barrack street

inpiDACHERS Central Registrj, Equitable building

X Mistresses, resident, graduate, advanced history,

£100 Resident for West Australia, graduate Epe

clallst in languages,
£130 ltesidcnt, coach ad

vanccd students large country school, graduate, take

mathematics, 1 rencli, Latin, £110 Resident,
coun

try school, gnilitati preferred £80 Governesses,

netr Inverell, £15 Near Quirindi 2 children, £50

Dandaloo, 1 child, £45 Niar Cooma, 1
child, ad

vanced music (violin), £45 bub school,
near Wari

alda, 0 pupils £55 Pilliga, 8 children £62

mo TAlLORb- Wnoted, first class COAT HAND S

X Spencer 21 Park st, citj_^_
A1LOR1SSLS - lrousers Mni.ier and Apprentices

Brow ne, RockJ Point rd, Rockdale

mAH ORLSSLS
X Wanted COAT MACHINISTS, TROUSERS MA

CIIINISIS, TROUSERS FlNn.III.l_. Also APPREN

TIC!S and IMPROVERS, for nil branches of the trade

/ J J.COBS

_230 Clarence street near Druitt street

niRAINFD -.URS! S REQUIRLD MISS M VCLAOH

X L .-* S AGI NC- 350 George street -Matron, Head

and Staff Nurses private
cases Nurses, some cxperl

encc, Probationer. Infant« Nuracs 30s, Nurse for

private hospital rent 2is 2 Relieving Nurses, country

mAII ORI SSI S -trousers 1 bushers, Improv ers, and

X
Apprcii. high wnges, con Wright

Richard st, Mn

rp-FG.RTS wanted Job,
rear of 410 Pitt st, near

mo PARI NTS AND GUARDIANS-Opening for Lad

X to gain practical cxpericuèL in Station Life, south

cm Queensland
stock raising und general management,

ctL dim. with manager, Raving about a week» time

Open until Mondij Mam.tr, 1'O Diinninojnc

VAI LNCI m I Mudgti ml Mai ii wanted Paragon

Mutor Hodj W urks I til Belmont st AlcMtiitlrlu

"VrAUDl V II I L
-

1-idy lillst. wintid couutrj , good
> Singer and Dinrtr uble tingo or to leam Apply

before 12 noon .8 Station street Neyvtown_
?\7"1SITING Tl -CiirR icqulred Bexlcj Ladies' Col

V lege Junior I omi Vpplv
Mr. I orscntt Bcxlej

VACANCY
for SM .HI S"OUTII 1518 years of age,

us ILMOR CL1 «Ii

Apply with coplis of references to

RVMSAY SIIVRP and CO ITD

F 1-ctricil Fnginecrs
-17 Gcoi ce street city_

-yiCTORIAN
TRAINING SñlPS COMMITTFE

SEAM VN INSTRUCTOR wanted Salary £10 per

month, nil found with uniform allowance

Pi eferente given to Naval Man with knowledge of

tolloilag
, , "

Applj
with particulars of ill.clnrges and copies of

teslltnonlil-
lo CVPT SUP. IIINT1 NDrN I VTS

'TOHN MURRV.
'

MILHOURNP_
VXT .TCIIM .KI It vvluted for couutrj, permanent po
VV sitiou for good man Apply

_1 VUNT1I1 Bathunrt.

VX7ANTI D, tall strong nellye young Womon to

>> leam Wniping Apply pnsonillj to Manager,
AISTRAIIVN WOÔII I N MU LS

cor I ivint.stone rd and Si Unliain rd VI trilckvllle

VNT1 D, -TiiTo.il tster Onlj eonq etent man need

apply
Work for trudi-iiiun Applj Sccretorj,

Scone_
YX, ANTED, COACH PAINT1 It, that can do wheel

VV wrlghting principally p linter, constant job to

suitable man State wages Vpplv
^_ ^^

w*
_

Apply to

It and J MOR1SON and BEARBY,

_Engineers CARRINGTON.

V\7ANTI D, a v eil educated, intelligent LAD for
*

* accountant's office, good opportunity for al

lancement Applications in writing accompanied by
copies of testimonials to WOODHILL Herald Office

ANTED, first class JOINER for bench work Ap
ply 137 Lane Cove road, North Sydney, between

8 and U a.m. T-mnday morning.

vr.

.

POSITIONS VACANT,

W1
w ANTID

resp
BOY ut once Levy Bros , 028 and

George st Brickfield hill

VVANTJ D smnrt YOUilI in wool and produce
»» broiera olllec Apply own handwriting, statin,

snlor) required BROKER Box 1084 G P O_

WANTl-D
sinnrt YOUTH for messages and generally

useful John Fell and Co George Bt_

Apply
BARRY and NORRIS Solicitor«

15 Castlereagh street

WANTED, MACHINERY SALESMAN
Must have good connection and experience

Liberal terms to first class mon

All applications strictly confidential

Apply FALKINLR ELLCTRIC COMPANY,

_5 Moore Btreet,

ANTED Brick!a)cr and Brickla)crs Labourer

John roll and Co Gore Bayw
w 'ANTLD CASEAIA1ÍI It Appl) Canberra Case Co

1 mit Exchange Bntliurst st city

WATCHMAKERS JLA\ 1 LI LHS -Positions nego
tutted Constants Bureau io Pitt st

WANTED
» » For Leading Country Store,

first-class DRAPER,

Apply
ROBLRT REID nnd CO, Ltd

32 and 34 Y ork street Sydney
" -

to day

WTD I

i ' ABOURLRS for Digging Trenches Bring
' * too» Peerless Bakery Military rd North Sydney

WANTEDAT ONCE;
MACHINISTS for

Underclothing,

Shirts, Pyjama»
TAILORESSES

MAOIUNISTS for

» Trousers,
Coats

TJnllned work Only Ant clos«
operator« re

-ATURDA? WOW
WOrk H«"-'"«» W°

.*pply Mr Moir,
DAVID JONES, LTD,

Marlborough street

~-_ SURRY HILLS.
YTJ1ANTED smurt Doorman for a tailor

shop, good
TV wages 2- Ou^n Victoria Markets

WA/'oris¡J!a_¡>'t5t
for 0llice at °nce APBly Dudley

W^e1,t'J r^'T.t ^_^.uJ.rl'.i?_J-» >.«? .P«?«

w
w

-

v --r,
-

.._
._. "u"

j
,v ui..|MH

_

" ?*" P m Leumann Boesch III) York st

'ANii u " Boou LVItiLNILRS (leo Gallop
worl shop Poser rd Rose Bl)

'

.ANTFD a Smart BOl for our Accessory Dopt.

.,,, ,¿p,p,J,,
will> retcrences GARRATT. LTD

148 160 La5tlcreai.li street S) Ino_

WAilJtUM,6" {ifnu"1,,.,;"'!^. "'Ü1
references to

w

uimniJlL imm ila" Order DeptHARRINGTONS J p 1 holographic' Merchants
38l) Ceorge street

A_Yper weck"1'1

G1"L '°r rrcssinB and Ironing"

RC, HI NDLRSON Ltd
,

-Handlest city nr Central Ruilss ly Station

Wif * D JUMOR S ALI-WOMAN for liney Goods
"V Donnrllnont Inn. II T iirlrni.,.-/

s.vu,.a

,' Department Apply li I HUTCHINSON Ltd

"___Go_go_s_eet_
VKMNTLD smart La 1 for gcneial merchant s oflíeT

«elLi";^
t0

.8'art, 16? P*r «eck A boy fresh from

scIiool_prcferrec^_Appl) _No J12 JJerold
VX7ANTFD, First class Pros ¡sion linn 1 ~AppIy""per

.Î..Hn'"0"î
y °rJby letter *'"' c0Pic8 of reference«

nu. g
nge^ "n.d «Pcnencc M II HATH S LIMITLD,

1 itt and Goulburn streets_

WANTED2 BOAS for our mill also 2 Apprentice«'
»

J
for our Macnlnlst s Department

APP]y A^GyS and rANIsLR

W
;_,

Timber Merchants Kogarah
'ANTLD Litho Feeder Willinm BrookT and

Co Ltd 17 Castlereagh st S) dney

W^L^WOR.?..«
i0r ^^" '«»> Wotk also

Apply
STANDARD WAiGOOD HERCULls ltd

Bourke street AAatcrloo

w

WV

AMID for a Wholesale Hardware House smart
Junior to assist 1 c lgerkeeper Apply to

SMART
c/o Gorrtoi and Qotcti

Australian Boot

rt/INL AND SI 1RIT 'TRADE -Required n thorough'
* ' li competent AIAN to manage a W holcsolc W Ine

and Spirit Business in Sydno) Expérience
in bu)

ing mid blending Colonial A\ ine« and a ti orou.h

knowledge of the Trade essential

Applications covering copies of testimonials and

stating salary required to be mado to
rXPI RIFNCE

c/o Messrs Gor Ion and Potch Ltd

ANTI J) Lady or Gent superintend city Agency

Business owner lcaviig for 3 weeks boll lav

might entertain Partner £3 wk to energetic per

son Bank other references given ond required £25

BARTON ard CO 10 rii-lbcth street_
ANTFD BOY to exercise raschorse Apply 0 p i

Winsome I lis elie st Concord_
ANTI Ü 0 HUBI111 MASONS Apply S Marshall

Roscl erv 1 state AA iterloo_

\T_7AN11D 2 S10N1--R1 AKI R3 for Concrete JOB

W Cox Cou lor »I Burwood_
TXTTD rcsn yng Girl one just leaving school pre!

W Annlv 11 lim AAoxworks 5c» George Bt_

VT7ANTLD a smart Girl for office work must bo

\ V good writer wages l"s Od start Box_3M__P_0
XvfhD Unhairer and Scudder also Boy« "

_years Tas Yates Newman st Newtown

ANTI D BRICKLAY1 It Hughes a job Bay st,

_Botan)___----rr
WANTTD two experienced Blncksmith

a Striker«

1 c lcrnl Steel Tool Co C1 I lhabcth st

-AÑTEI)-örriU JUNIOR for Mailing Desk,

Mel chant s office Salary 20s per week

Applicant«
to state oge and forward copies of

references to No 301 Hemld_

WANANDE"n>ERIENCFD STENOGRAPHER,
for City Office

Salary
to commence 80s weekly

Apply with copies
of reference« to

VP '
IISBOV Herald King »treet

-ANTED by a large Sydney dolly newspaper, an

Assistant Street Sales Distributer, previous ox

pononcc not essential
Good wages

nnd commis

sion A fine opportunity
for on energetic mon Apply

_B II Herold Broncht King street

TANTI D 7 liprart DR'AIHS for deviation work

A| pi) 7 o clock J» Church st Cumpcrlossn

TANTID Brick clcai cr 6s Od 1000 Rear W liol lu

'

son 1 astrvcook Spit Junction
N Syd llitchen

7ANTTD stroig 1 AU al out 17 2JS week James

RolertBon 1"8 Nelson st Annai dole_
TNTrD BR1CK1 AA I- RS Melody and Dudley its

rongée 14« and fares_

¡ANTFD smart YOUTH able to drive Apply AV

O Miller and Co Grocers lindfield_
'ANTI D 2 experienced Hydraulic Press Men for

ihect metal work Apply
G H OLDING 47 Parramatta road

_Opp
University Forest Lodge

'ANTFD MAN, to work guillotine shear«

w.
w

w
w

w Apply
_ H OLDING

47 Parramatta rood Forett Lodge

w

w
w

'ANTFD a MAN for Greengrocer « Cart run, must

understand business Apply

KEARY c 0 Perrey Fruit Agent,

_Belmore Trait Market

'ANTED, I AD used to sheet Iron work Apply

J«s AVard I td Moral oil st Surry
nilla.

'ANTFD _ Pick Shovel Men Apply Eldon

chamber« D2 Pitt st

w 'ANTFD, a Liccuscd Man, to drive Cab

Hereford st Glebe

TTtTANTFÜ ROCKCIIOPPERS Apply J Keogh Ar

row rd Bexley_
iNlbD smart Girls hand) with needle iViloon

1 echter ond Co Ltd Newton st Alexandria

'AN1LD Bod)naker also AV1 celer Apply A H.

I ctcrs Bridge
rd Pyrmont_

rAÑTFD a smart energetic young MAN for Sales
w
W,ijioii' Gasnuiiïg« Mantcià'" Grates' T¡ícs Sanltory

AVore Good opportunities to rise Apply
"

M ALI I-Y nnd SONS I TD

Comer Kent an I I iv crpool «treet«

TANTLD, a smart LAD for Cart AAork A W

Self butcher OIO Crown st Sun Hills_
A] | ly b) letter Box

WA;
WANTEDstrong LAD able drive £1 wk boord

_and lodgings
AAritcT L Hn) market PO

WANTTDn first class Sune}ors Axeman used to

rough countr) Award svages Apply stntlng

perience to Licensed Surveyor Herald_

to pack biscuit

Apply

T?\7ANTED,VV INOFRSOLL MACHINE MEN, MINERS and

AVHEELERS

Apply to

WANTED fifty (60)
BH1CKLAY1 HS at the BKOKr.N'

HILL PROPRI1TARY COMPANYS STLLI

WORKS NEAVCASTL1 Wugc« 10s per day, paid to

first class Tircbrick Layer«

Apply promptly to Manager Box 160, Post office

.ewcnstlc_
VJCTANTED,
VV 30 BOYS,

14 to 10 year« of n_c No work on S-turdsvi

Appl)
AA II 11 AM ARNOTT ITD,

w
_Biscuit

Alunufucturers Homebush

ANTED immediately for countr) competent

Stenographer Typiste also Billin. Typistc

Apply STOTT and HOARE LTD
,

_Moore stn

WANTED immediately, competent Bookkeeper

Typ'stc Good salary

Apply STOTT and HOARE LTD ,

_Moore street

V7t7ANTED,

Apply

CAPABLE JUNIOR,
with office experience
Must bo good writer

JUNIOR Herald

WANI1D smurt GIRL labelling etc morning tea,

8s to Bturt Koko Marccopos Co 0 Hamilton
st,

oil Hunter st

WA,
w

NT1D BOY for wheat broker s ellice good pros i

pcets
Stuto solar) Appl) Box 681 O P O

WAN11Ü GALAANISID IRON uni lil ALK IRO^
AAORK] RS Ali TOMIIN 09 71 I)i) street foot

of Al iket sticet_
AN111J cMCricnc«! LADY TillSII with ki o s

lidge of general ellice work State age copies of

references und s liar) require 1 to

_404 Hcral 1

WAMI D smart BOA to learn ti i le just leaving
school preferí e 1 Reference rcqlllr d

SllAAART DAAASONS AAORlvROOAIS

_

I *

The Strunl

w .ANTLD
GI NI n AL NAAAYS

at Illnvv arro Coko Conipai y s AVorks,
COAL CLIII icir Clifton

Appl)_AVORKS MANACFR

V/ITAMTD Senior und Junior ASSISTANTS mu1..

i » huve knowledge and experience In our trade e,ood
salarie« offered witli pennoncnt progressive positions
to energetic hands Apply in confidence by letter

Ch-pm-n'« Uuiic-l Store«, 0M-C0a George-«t, Sydney.

POSITIONS VACANT, ^"/'

Ww^V^!...'0 "'«'cm Line, a
-ri^rT___j5i*WOMAN, with a knowledge of Milliner. TT;

at once, HENRY BULL and Cof/LIrStd, f*

RANTED.-______rtr_l_.j
FARMER and COMPANY, LIJnTED ¡

nave the following VA0ANC1E8:-'

BRIGHT__NTELLIGENT BOY, .". LACE DEP^.
Apply 2nd FLOOR,

TÍ7A.NTED, Smart JUNIOR, one ofÜ^|?S¡
>y enee, for our Tailoring Department.

aítíí

Apply Manager, F. J. PALMER and SOS
'

» » £1 wk., comm., al exs., previous ¿.n-f7' FT.'
Must deposit £5 fid, guar. '_gB.,"*5.- J*$'
WANTED,

siniirt U_ FICËTÔÎ.-G_0T-~ri£,
Apply in ovni

handwriting, t.
°^¡'

BADGERY BROS.,
14

Cas.lorcagh-_tr._t,

ANTED, FIHST.C1.ASS _01NI.lt.-S__7^
J0I1N W. EATON, Ltd

TIMBER MERCHANTS .

___il-l SVDSCT.

WANTED, by Wholesale
Softgoods .V_r-k__TT-r__

JUNIOR STOREMAN. !

'

»rLT.'c,
K_u(

Apply, elating age and full particular!.

STOREMAN,
_BOX lC17.ftr.fl

TX7ANTED, Countiy Agents, on
commission, TnTTJ;

Y «- Sale of a new Electric Lamp. Replies reltew
unless accompanied by flrst-clos. refcrcnecs from!»
putable houses. Aus. EleC, Gas Light Co.. 321 ft_Z

VT7ANTED,
*' LEAD BURNERa

Apply

ELECTROLYTIC REFINTNO and SMELTIM CO., id

at the
Works,

PORT KEMBL*,

WANTED, a
respectable GIRL, about 17 ySTJ

age, to assist in cutting out Irish linen .«A12s Od to sturt Also W idoiv, to help elimine embn*.
dcrcd goods, 17s Oil to stirt Belfast Linen Inda.
tries, IT Regent street, near Ccntr .1 St ition

AN 1 I'D, 0 Rubble Misons
Applj T ManiSAlodcl Suburb, Rosebery

,
W

atciloo_"_*
WANTED, 2 Bncklajcrs Appï. Binns, coracrlf

nest st anti Railwiv. 1st I ii emin_
\7.TAÑIID, tlioroughlj experienced C.NTÀSSÈT3

. V COLLrCIOR, lnawloUe of Produce
prefer«.Vpplj by letter, stitiiu silirj require I,

_J_ __!' H
,

Summer Hill
Pp.r\7ANTrD, a BBICI-CL1 VN1 R, small

job ¡¡ona pnjII Man hint's I

lelorj
Pine st Hhc-frl-i.

WAN1I
1), young GIRL, for 1 nut fcli.fi, good «.¡a,

Appli !)0 Prince Alhert st, Mosman

WANT1 I), snnrt CIRL, for Packing Room, I¿¡

Inung school preferred Mu*t bo accompanied!,
pircnt Appli MICK SIMMONS, ITD , Hnym.._.t

w

w_

VM1D, _0UI1I, about 10, as AS-ISIAMÜS
DLNLR. Apply Head Gurdcner,"

ABLRGI LDIL,

__
Summer Hifl,

WÍ
AM] I), Window ikcorator for butcher*! ú¿
window 5_>8 Croun st, opp U hhue st, burry 114

W
W1
w, 'ANTED, gil Mouliitr, also A| picnticc to t_d,

Mimckiillc Stiel 1 ountlrj, Dtnbj st, off Addison

WANDI), by Public
Actoiinlint, JUNIOÍT.ID.

CLLRh A little cxp-riui-e neci.suj Apjc;

-tuting nge, expel leuce, md salary required, __

enclosing topics of testimonials to

_No 300, Herald 0___

WORM-HS
for laney Costumes, used to -__!.__'

work T|ie Mascotte 110 I ncrpool st_

WANTLD,
competent COLLI ClOlt, must be

rta*)

und rebnble Previous Time I ijmtnt
o_[OT__|

| preferred Applications to be nude hy lettr orlj, noa.

ed "Collector," stating agc and experience during al

past Hie years, and to 6ave our thin, onlj men -bat

i character will biar strict investi!,itton need tyfci

| Personal canvass bj friends will d_,quahf) appllaii

R

\T7ANTED, good
IRON TURNLR Chapman and f£,

y\ I td
,

Druitt st_
¡V\/ANTID, 20 Tipcirts c Mary and loicamn

[

' ' behind Toohey B Brewer-*_

w
rAMED Man, beit carpets, take aua> Ci»|"

Palace Hotel Ge irge st, Haymarket
'

WANTED,Experienced PACKER. No other need apply,

Bring references.
Mr. Wood,

BUSHELLS, LTD.,

_S--S- Georije-strcet NorH,

for our

MANCHESTER DEPARTMENT.

Dress Dept., ',

GRACE BROS., \

THE MODEL STORE,
BROADWil

ANTED, smart LAD, about 17, to strile. _

Compton, 195 Bqlmain.nl, Leichhardt.w
WA
w ANTED, 2 good

RUBBLE MASON'S, carlj. Gnha'l

job, top of Bancroft-ay, Roseville,_
\T17__NTED, first-class MOTOR DRIVER, the prefo_-i

V.'will be given to man with knowledge of the(_.

vato hiring business. Tile c'ar is a Silent Ksp

Daimier, and unless previously e-perienced with _

nuke of car it is useless to apply. A good ?_.

will be paid the right
man. Apply Mr. KEIH

THE EASTERN SUBURBS TAXI-CAB CO-IP-SI,

Bondi Junction._ .

.tTfJANTED. I

SMART JUNIOR SALESMAN.

FANOYGOODS, E.P. WARE, JEWELLERY, EU
|

Apply, stating all requisite particulars,

YOUNGLADY required for Stock Book cierial

in Wholesale. House. Copies reference! d
salary required to STOCK, Bo., 110, O.P.O.

YOUNGGIRL, to u-slst in fruit tliop.

Cbalmera-st, opp. Subyviiy, eily._

"yOUTll, 20s per week. Bakewell Ure.., la.

-a- Erskineville.
___,

YOUTH, 10-20, yy-itli or without experience,
mi-

na JUNIOR CLERK in shipping
olde.. _fl_

stating agc and experience (if anjj,
:_s., Herald Met.

SEBVANTS WANTED.
SUP) 1H0R 1 crson wanted to J *ist in I«**1A duties, WJI,IS_1_9 __Mr_North, 1-J Pitt

st_I

Al Wilcox, 20 linden Lomt-W dill. «Mt»»
Barmaids Barmen, Usefnls, Milt Loolts___í:'

Al B UtOSLL. S, 1 IO Pitt st -\\ Ulled
IIol_«J

pnviltc house, country, Jlother, Daughter, C«.

Iloiwcm ud. Waitress, Gunnia, CookLdics Cn.*»

A GOOD GLiitrill, 1 adult fumily no wa-hnf p

vinces nongs fiee l8 Munn rd. (int. f «HI

A COMF1 1LM Gen.ril. unotliir iiiuil kept, col

ndnlt fun 83 V DiiHn_hm_t ni
_o) _______

LIGHl GENERAL wanted Apply HO WU

_tcdfein_
COMPT Cook Gen

,
no washing, cottij. li

_

_ oscu, -Ti N Cant rd, Peteisli mi___;__j
10UNG Girl as u General, sleep

home

Apply P 0 , Woollahra_

A.OUNG t.lHL foi domestic duties, 2 adata I

Smith Iiuiimongu,
Crow's Nest. N S __

AGLNLRVL,
20s, -mall family,

Bellevue HliL Bl

11 o'clocl_Mr»_Seymour, 150 hingjt_,

ASSISI
AM Iaumliiss wanted Apulv it «J

Matron Rojnl Noitll Shore Hospital, _J__g

Al I LL11 S, 02 Lil- st -Man Ck , --/, QUni I»

tonight, 1IC, £101, gd pi, - furn HIL»

1st ti hil , 20-, Hollian und child, 15.,.J___J_i_."

AUOUSLMVID rtquliëd,
for doctor's hou,«ino»

liberal wages und outings Appij,
wita nu.'

Dr MARSH, m Elizabeth st, citv

GA PI III Ml.'-, di I lirabith st, 3rd to»'

HOUNDAIt- K11» li, 21/ and MATIO \ HU»

.I, s line pluct GI NI It VL for in*. 20/_
T GUI GO'S, 72 I union rd -. ginini *"H

_

Vim, Btrong, institution 2_s -____J!
,Ut waiting also young Gul W

. .. York st Wjin iiiiUqiiirc_?&-*
Mrs HIL. Oil JONLS, 14 Mooie st-Lad.

_

-?- us fiimilj,
J.

pin too! limul W. .*
n

28s, Cooks, mil fain , 20s (4), llouseinml s li»'

, llonscniuid luund , 22s Oil _10_otlic___
MOI 111 R mid D .UblUi It or . IIMJ" _.

-hotel, Cook and Iiiuil
,

Ccmriil "0-, and »,
«*

11
sharp, good position no wiu-h » all er«J_L_-T_

ncTïTÏ Oi.Nl li VL wanted to us-mT.**1

duties, liber ii outings Apply

Aa

4!
h_:
A1

A,

A
Stn ilion roiil _!___!!_.

AbAlARl
1IOT1L UbllUI, city, ¿h. k11«

sub, 2.IS, Woman Cook, cable sin
,

-1» «A

stn, Moree, I fun, no be.lrm «orí,, Î*. ffi
obi, 1 .undress 2 is AV Al K1 II

S _l_JJ___gJ
COOK C1 VIRAL no «ashing 8»l«Jf

bom, Auuls Airs Jonsen JOH
rlel__l°ffl&

-r 7> I nmoic id. AA Cool CO/ I »nil L

«,'f
GuicraT ssall

'

c, 20' H___l____j__!l__L-|

Ä III SP )ng Woman, assist l'liln lloo<f°*¿
A ¿ashing sleep i.._____n____0i___^«S
ïr AllnS I AAARÏÏn ffll

1
I

1/Alii HI
»Il^IA Married Coupli, £101 MiOiii,»'^

work noir Ncsscistle Inls IlocUiek IWJJ
Mother und Dglitr or 1

neilds, 40s hatJielOT i*¿
Cooks, 25s, Isiteheninaids 1rs, town »" _"*) f""

1

l.utliman. 21s. shep out l^SXil^ii^Mjii
?2n~-ÖAiÄI0NAAl iLlllTWlOAMI H «>P

A 1 AKl I II I H MOORI ..II!

J
AAontol, MARltllD COUPI1, «''Ä »1
TWO (2) I10US1MAIDS, cit) SI I

VSJJ^a
AVe also vs mt perons to rcfclstor timm «i »

?»

? Birmuids, 2 Al omi n Cooks, 1 Chef, 3 UM
j «¿g

2 Gardeners, 3 Grooms, I

Clinuffeiiri__'0!w_-j

r C0MP1 11 NI )0iing"01 NI It AL wanted\'"',
A mm 11, North Shoro line, cottage, ««'M
vemeiiccs, 4 iniiiutcs from station on

"'J'" 9»
adults in fnmll), no children, canin rr W

compet-nt girl reference» "n^VrZ MÏ «
AA'rlte or ring

cither Mrs SCHWARTZ «n

roonga 202,
"- Q"'T1 2044 38 A ork strcrt___

¿Continuo- on _o_t ï-*s.)
.
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'

ÍÉRATS WAI______..^
I_--ïïi-ÍTÍh!. °7/_ Hain Cook. 26/,

_«^fl8' Are¡s7/hU. entry
'

W,

|?S C
SIRING ÄETAIsTbur^ 1*/

^»«AINI WART
OÏMrnn I¿4LS TOWN COUNTRY 20/

l0Vä?i.V C ir ""'_____-F'j.'L
Other Vacancies

í^iTÍr^il^uTiéirTr^i_a_llirn_li
street opp

A'nS Autrun -Mother and daughter or two

? -i _. d-üe» Coom 1 meet employer II woman

Í, "lool ililli lo/ Cook laundress »-/ child

"Vi. aid waitress.^ bott Is _nd boarding houses

..S. I« lui on. slioig 'outh I°r M" " !?".?"

S-»nva AÜIVL. (Hone C itj T0U4) Note

AT \, Adria» 101 G-STLI It) AGU S1RELT

ih rook It ll4rui M VN JO. M VN COOh

Lf Ä COOK SOs start I AUNDRI «-¡.I S. M.

SÎii oil ill) le-m BVR "Os gool co nilly hotel

KraLsl leam ¿VU 1 « al** HOUSEMAID, assist

"¡i J i7« time country hotel can stronglj recoin

Ah ho." ÍIOLÍM-AID 1-s Od WA1TRFSS

_^U HOUfal J. Ui)
,

to . .mt hist class county
..i «.irillaj ísod Nortl-rnHnc TWO UI-U-S

f J sameioiitrj hotel JMTNUljIS«*
20s also

mil.. It.ID Is Od «mu liolel SLL us for BLS1

Ssl fllll fal r..S All fires paid_

^ÜSTTAGI-NI-. 01 ELiZVULlllSl City

f. rillP £3 K1ICIIFNJIAV 2jfl countrv hotels

mv__N COOtó 2-i SOS -5» MOTHER and D\UCH

?n Í« small couitrv hotel as co.k and house

Ti ^VT" VIINDIll .. 30» Ballon OH cr ctrj pos

-¡j^ärnT-ntÜTr hint Ion Haul o. N 1 Man

ÍTríoubore u-< "ada lst . ock worl ^
11 Han groom

milk etc --,
W 1 ¿23 ou

_' "earth milk troom etc Os m Oral gc

,_» Cook and Bal cr .5« nr Rylslone Mon Coot

Ä SOs W 1
,,iss WUION l Cistlciengh

S«?0aftloor J_kç_l __..__Hui1er street_

T_r5ÂTD_Geiicrals
(0) Housemaid Ceok Gearin

j roos Castlcre.igli
st Lin len court Tity .53_

_rj_ilJÑ-) foi Corni oin cilth Hosnitil Can

J ben« lit el i__Mt___Lr_l___
,onM 14 Moor° st

^pT^I-auiidress Moi dij-s Tue=dajs personal

j "f
_________

Ocean Holt fits Double Baj

xññTI .UNDHI faS gool
reis Apply Macfarlane,

J Karringal Ciase avenue Turramurra_

ÏÔvfP.TINT GI NL1ÍAI Gardiner Morton, Grocer,

.

w-llnnroncrd An oliffe
_

înokTên for prl fam _-l no wash h p maid

; ____f« Iicrslej, Carabell» st Kirribilli Pt

Ï0MlETi-VT GI M RAI for familj of two adults

J rai «love no washing references high wages

Mrs R.GVTE Glenavon

Tel 853 Cliuls vood Wvvemqycnuc Chatswood

rBKI
DRFSS °0s Cook Geni 20s sub and «try

« tress 0s Gen» 16« to 2's 6d H m d W tress,
.

M Cple stn Whittle and Cooke 19 Elit, st

íñMPET.NT jDimg Ceneral or Lidy Help adult

/ faro (I) no wusliint, cottn.e, gas stove, liberal

lln__
references 77 Raglan s _Mosn an_

«APABLt joung
VV oman assist h hold dutic«, no

/ldrr good wages 10' Maclcaj st__Dirlln _irst

i_JtETAI-LR AM) CLLANI R winted for City Pic

/ ture Theatre unfurnished quarters supplied Apply
i InsUnce with f ill

I
articulara of qualifications to

__CARETAi.Ilt, Box 1.-3. OP O

lOlfPETENT LADY HELP, 8 In family, good cook,
/ no ni-lung Apply

12 Merlin-street

North Sydney

100Kb lins «üb
,

20s 253, Kit men, 22B Od, 2JS

I Housemaid onl), sub good wages AVtB , 17s Od

tawF Maids subs, 10s 16«, 20« P md onl), 20

bond Cooks 25s GcneralB 20s 25s

Eädeeper 2 bachelors 2os Mis AVOODIN,
'

Pat Office chambers lil A Pitt st opp GPO

LoMESTIC lirLP or General for AAcntworth lolls

Pjio
washing 40 Prince Albeit st Mosman T , 718

MJ_ESTI0""ÍII 1 P wanted adult f milly (4) no louu

f liri vsorl cottage gas stose wakes 15« Mis O

CO«DI RA Berne Slrnthflcld nvenue Sli-ithfiell

Ujlt-llCAlLD lady Help required before .0th
'

last S in tauiilv cott , ga« stove,
vacuum

sper all convs references read Air« DOVIY

n Aicsv boris! Roseville I'll Chatswood 070

l-PLOAHtS I ABOUR OI I ICI 119 PHILLIP SI -

I Married Couple man cool wnfe h and 1, £120

rried Boundary Rider £5o Lad. 15«.

m_ Fellow milk and useful 20s

ro old Station Hand 2as.

ill
I

ii nares* °JS_^___
CCA T II 163 Castlereagh «t-Cook, hotel, Gun

ncdaii Kitchenmald, 10s, Generals, Housemaid

_Tel ,
City 8738

IAH ti
Y to work farm, 75 cow«, wages II J Kin.,

indina_^_
_\rKAL all duties small st. non I in lamil)

"hlo y-ares nn I a 1 bess Agc Herald_
FNHIAL \pp Airs Cocks Melrose, Tryon rd

Lin II eld. Tel Chatswood 053_
FMI!ILS Useful Women light plnce« gd wmjm.

fiHirp clear ne rcn OQ Junction fit North Syd

.ROOM
with good etper with horses, good wages

rient man State enp rcf
,

Box 1004, GPO_
EVER AL sm fam every conv Mrs. J AY

Cork Donacis Alison rd Randwick
_

.ENLitVI lieht hoisessorl coot one meal sleep
home °1 All any rd Stanmore 10 am to 12 noon

,111 lean Bar mu t
! e soune and «mart, city

I old Hood l8 rii__8t_
ENFRAI sirnll cottage wages 15«. refs required

issn-oh Henrietta st Al iv erics nenr park

001) 1I0MI oflcrcl respcclnble AVoman, light
I

it n r ai 1 kop no wa«lnng room «elf, small

n_U cr 5 p 11 71 Phillip street_
ARM M R cvpencnccd n an, used to station fralt

s raablcs and Howers references wages 30s
1 10 a 11 nt Airs A! CliiBkj s "0 Hunter street

BOOM for Station 1 orbes must be able milk,
lill etc

"

s exe plnci muBt be sober mon

T10\ IST! 11 for AIUDGED able milk, do boots,
»pn.nl oittlle worl 20s

[FRU IADS able n 'Ile for Stations and Farm«,
Ps <y to "0

liri l RUM)- for Stitlon, Mudgee COOK LAUN
DII1-S 20s H P M AID 10s smnll fam , every
toi a cony

JIN (»Ok (nesv armai pref ) Quirindi "ret
1 y s at on 'J 1 eturn fores also for Grafton,

WOMAN COOK 2os biatlon fare both way«.
TIOA CEAEH ALS (") all parts, from 20s to 25«,
no nrcr country exp necessary
H COOKS (AAomen) Deepwater 2's, no obi 1
fluí! about 5 vrs MITTAGONG, 30«, really goodpla 1

llnCAAMARA
AAcntwottli

AliDLNPlt sheep stn IA line 30/ Inter 11
MULLOCh DRI\ I RS (2) Coota, and Moree 80/

<se 1 ni 1 "cop fares paid
COOK and IIAKnt SO/ IIOMLSTrAD COOK 30/»Al lo milk aid lill 25/ K'MAN 22/0 subs

RYIfAND "0/ I ARM HAND 25/ able to plough
MAIDS DJ-PARTMLNT

K and L Dlirss nnd II and P MAID 6amo stn.,
\\ line 4 people £11"
k

(only ) / HOL SI MAID someplace 20/.
Ililli M RA ANT 4 a lulls 25/ N AVest

vi AIDS cn len Ung «tn lons 20/ each
)IP°0N BROS J ribal ft!» st Tel

, Oltv 1S"3
11 ! 1 III y lili own home

1
ref for widower, good

_JO 1 in I 11 coirt JO" Cieaghst_
0LS1JI AID vi inte

I experienced Apply AVAL
I MUM A MANSIONS Neutral Bov
0 VU N

S_
JISHsICPLR with iluiRliter or fncud for bachs
iti reis nits 12 1 e AA line youiig Cools

utn in kit °ds Quirindi 2's Gd New Lnglnn 1

1

family 0 N Ha) 20« AA lahrn Cook and
sses 5s au I 'Os sins subs, HI Mds 20s 18s
Iaunlrcss for college 20s II Aid 17« Cook

rals 20s IS 10s Alolhers
Helps l"s 15s Lady

«Jfjsrm Mis AIcClusl y "0 Hunter street
11 lOOIv nid BAI HI 7/

i)!-,,.?1'1
U ' ' c00' "lfc laundress £120

11ITF1 oil
i

ici dogs "0/ and skin«
PION II\\|) ^enei 1 worl

-a/
I 1101 for I otcl too

I ai penmnce 20/
jjjlfe AflNCi lo 111/ABI1HSTRFFT
MAN IA \rrnt s

« Hl'n "st hnsepr I se ex

I VIS io sail BOW RAI 10s COOK light
& 1 Ig COOK (.co 1 b house 2JS Ldg N

°0» COMÍ BLI mil ->" Od Min to do rouc.li

Nortleru li CI Nil 1 AA OM \\ un Help mail
% Il Is Mi, HUNG! ItrORD 0 Aluilet

t !" cr Co ens T 11 ri_
TIVIAWS

I AMOUALPiP-j VC-VOl

01111/ sr le Cits 4011 J-slnb JO v 1rs

ION LOI I! F i i o k ni
1 1 der wife vsorl

ne I ou cUepcr £10 li.lt i lace
ION l'OLP!

I is i mik kill groom wife cook
die «

il i

[î

rOOIs ail n AKER 00n also BUT IOOK
'RIA ER ¿o« s i e

j
lae mtei gent ln noon

;
TO -Il oui rabbits Os ni d skins jay own f

.1 Fann liai I "a, 01 suis SIN HAND "Os
> COOI _t "il Vate 30 hotel AA line
lier Bent 10 0 D AIRY I AD l"s Od Is

Al AIDS HU ARIAH NT
ITLI1 »0 sib II K1 lil H 0 station bach

turters |ntc 10 io COOK I DRESS «Os Hy]
lone inter gcit 1130 ( I NI H AI

.Os,
willi u

nild stl IADY1I1IP los II AIAID WAITRESS,
'«lid Al AMI DR A COOK <v.¡ I ORB] S_

[CHI
\JtA\ wanted earlj Bauniunn a Cafe

Pitt 'I
_

rCIILNVIl N gd eitj house
25/ keep also Rlvvy

lelnit Rms nitlii 22/0 Israel t, 03 Hunter st

rpiENMAlD, prii fam
,

sub
, LI, Cooks, Wool,

&/ I inn ki|t etutlon. 2ti and 10/ pnv
and mall

lim, .0/ uni ¿i/ lemp H mud, 18/
Wlitr 11 innis 11/ Pu Md. 10/ and 22/,

?al Ii
16/ »nd laundress toll

, 20/, ladytook
onl} 17/ Mud. all duties c\ 1 vvo-li,

¡in«
ii muy otliei. Mi s ROW 1 London

___|nle___rkei t npp George Hotel_
0- MUSE foi gd stn, N line, gd n woman

!'__!___y
10do Mr. Trevor Tones II Moon st

Hf ItMH.t, i,ood w__,i- no vvrailing 100

_____S( ltn, (u

JMillV-vVniitcd
I \n Calender Clrls SIT

it-_UJÜ_i____U_V_ni!U__t_NortlLfaJdncy_
UT UM RAL small f-in

, gus st, nfc intus
,

_______l*i linitiiii Cirrst _yorth bjdiicj
US

easy plan all duties, 15s, wishing op

gil InmiiiLlon Oli Hnnliyiml Dulwich Hill

'1\ul,.i T*,J''tcd, * sTir' young Woman to aB

JM___TI1 I "m |n 50 Cowper st Wuveilej

¡If
G1 M It Al, a fam _ housemaid ki pt, gis

i°'e - 0\f II
I

it BniuH imiction Tel, Hit Wav

JIT
C1 M It.L till thuin 2 adults ¿as

stove 34
--Lst. neir CK nome Junction_
. NUKI *S yv into 1 sturt this

morning, washing
ïï!____«. '

- rd _( 1 __1 ouït

m.ial,N.",
' 1,"nl

««ting., boat farts 15,
Î£_L_ _J > iQ"*l VI inly Phone. C1.

_J!LU ,

'" ''-bl duties treated as out öl

toni ,
.' "' ]^ "'.'P. «here luuiid und

SíL» <.._<_ i_J __lr__I_T,Hits_J4 Moore M
.MM. _i lrst ,j slllrt ,_, nll "_ lr0-

_

ld

TíTi ., »\,~" "_--_.^__I'j____"ûrlliig Pt
'" i .NI RAI ill dillie., _ adults, gas stove 31

!2_L____J___r_^roi_n__J_nction

'-,nn.M,C("!,,,t.t,u,li

M'" for
««'hhouse, mun

f."l
. nie.

"

l0r'"\,to kmm I"""* AW"y.
i^fv-^TsSr Ü__J___*l_jr_______ntrtmi

di lew ,_,R ,,"0My,N
»^»>*r-^ffiir5«i5SiHa

;A'Xr"^^-^^¿.^
^ClIILDRl NS_ IIOSPIT

«.L, Camperdown

______J__:im__^ren0lsele)
EtriLt)' Drunmiuync

baree delicate thiId JJOSVJ
.N, THAIS! D IN

"J

M-R-iL 2,s I OTTfa P01NI 1 HILP, two

is. Siv'rmVr,,,,l,nJiANlnui-K "unsi ia
I», STVriON, PllODVnON'LRS i,25

r-TTi-r--s "0I
' 1Uj I'itt street

In Al. al¡. "-.*.,"u
W1

'' irtic 'lioii's-wJiT

-Ú . n f.mIU »? ,',
C00k Gc,1<"''., *.''?<. "O'

bleeed vv
5,

".,W '¿r T'mvvorth, 20.*,
«hill

FT

TON V,,,
"o«*«

P-'Iournnld, l8«, S 1

wi_r.tr._U
Bh,treetl 6th floor' "k0 ""'

SERVANTS Wj-NTEP.

TjADY Help aU dutic». £ adult«, lo« per week,
XJ comfortable home.

RELIABLE

_._P O .
Parr-m-ttâ.

LAUNDRY-AVonted, compétent Sorter and Packer,
excellent position ACME LAUNDRY,

_270
Marrickville rond Marrickville

MARRIED
COUl LES (2) one bach , AV Line £104.

Inter 11 o c1 Gardener, 25s rations, inter 10
o c1 Gnricncr, others Mrs_M Cliisky "0 Hunter st

"Vf OTJIER S HELP no washing, good home "Tele
J-tX

phone, Mosman 672 Yasmar, 19 Raglan st Mosman

MID A_rD AAomnn attend eld lady 15s Chlsle
hurst Spofforth bl C remóme nr riorencc st

MCOUPILS,
£0T hache mun cook no bicad wife

housckeep £100 Fug epic . iu fam man stn

lim I 111 NRY n lli-al cth street 3rd floor

OMI AN -Al anted young GIRL, to assist with

I ousewoik, light Gcneial, no washing or cooking
liberal outings__Appl) 8 Moruben road Mosman

MOSS
A.AIE GOIF CIUB-AAanted Marncd Couple,

wife to look uftci Club House serve afternoon tea«,
ani men to look after Golf links Apply for further

particulars to

_J R SCROQQIE Hon Secretary

NURSERYHAND, or man to take charge, Bummer

fruit
ornk good wages and per job to suitable

man Board and Lodgings provided Open till 14th.

_Lb AVIS THO-ttbON. Orange.

ORDLR
AVAITRFSSES (2) gool «a.es «tart at

_once Cci trql Din Rm« 5 Botany st,
Redfern

"pARIOIIRMAÍD relieve 1 week, boarding house gd
*- wnges llancligh, Dnrllng Pt rd Dalling Point.

XiJARI
OUI MAID must I e superior, wages £1 Mrs.

Sevigne Hillview Turramurra Tel. 680 AVah

JAN TRY MAID wanted, «lecp out ApplyPA
AVENTWORTH HOTEL.

TVjOYAL
PRINCE All" HLD HOSPITAL.

APPIICATIONS are invited from LADS between l8
and 20 years of age, used to window cleanin«, etc.

Wages 35/
Apply fcccre-ir)

ROA Ali PRINCE ALFRED HOSPITAL.

I^-Ql/ÍHID for Mrs bvvan
XV )oung Cook 3 adults os,

Interview 2 p m

Mrs YAOODIN

02 Post Office chombo«

_114 P tt street

C3 MAR I YAAITRLSS must bo ireed to grill room

*3 Wages 22/8 412 Pitt st Haymarket_
CiMART General Servant _d wages Ercildoune lit
?-J

gerald s av Kogarah Tram fr stn
stop« at avenue

S MARI HOUSEMAID wanted, wait table Urall»,
°2 Bivswntpr rd Darlinghurst_.

SMARTyoung General must he thoroughly competent,
good home Highfield Greenwich rd Gore Hill.

GiOBLR, experienced USEITJL, reference« essential
*3 Apply early THE LIDO,

AVnll cr und Berry streets, North Sydney
'Phone N S "0S8_*_

SIMAIONDS
LABOUR AGENCY 188 Castlerc_|th-«t

1 A RAI HAND used to bush work 26» BEL FM

PIOAIR 12 FARAl II AND work in orchard, 25s,

DAIRY HANDS «0s milk deliver

GARDLNIR suburbs 22s Od ORCHARD nAND, fil,

suburbs STATION LAD milk, useful, 15«

YOUNO MAN garden milk £1 See gent IL

M O man farm hand wife general £117

AAOMEN COOKS 80« hotel« GENERAL 25»

fT-IRL- STLADY MEN wanted for large
«tat'on and

X dairy instruction given to willing men good

money and home of their own Capital required,

al o it £00 each or one with £200 Returned if not

satisfied No agents Particulars from

_H B L P O ,
North Sydney

WA
WAiN1

7ÀNTLD n General light duties no washing wg
week 8 La tern avenue, Kensington

WA7AN11Ü CAPABLI- GLNk&AL «mall family,
' liberal outings go« stove Apply Mrs D «A.

SH AAA The Ridge Abbotsford rood Homebush

VV COMPETENT COOK LAUNDRESS

Telephone 8 AAohroonga

Mr« J THAN KI IN MACMULLEN

Cheddin.ton AVanawee

_

close to station

WANT1
D Superior General or Lady Help refer

enees essential Cottage -aa stove lib outs

Airs Merran Aelbrvn Killora avenue Killara_

WANTID Cook and I nundress and Housemaid

AVoitresa in Country Hotel not for from Sydney.

_ood vsoges Mother ond Daughter or 2 Friends pre

ferrcd lures poid

Apply Thursday
...

_G DONALD row-r--«tTect Mascot _

\T_7AM1D a AAilling Ulrl a few boura dally assist

Vi light duties Tel N S 13a0 Kabale Young

street Neutral Bay_

WORKING
Housekeeper 8 adults Comfortable home

Yarrosv Bowral
___

WANTI
D L HELP, Prot., for country adult fam

3 no c or 1 work all other duties «alary 16s

week personal
reference required

Appb_ Box " Werri« Creek

ANTFD bright
GIRI to help good home liberal

outings Thagoona O Brienjt
Bondi tram tcrm.

WAN1ED
Cook und L dress good wages

Mrs Stone

\\ igg Colonni cor Burwood rd and Appmn AA ay

W~~ÄNTID,
for poultry

farm elderly linn able to

drive quiet
horse good home suitable port) Ap

todo) bet 11 and 12 Geo Henderson 3" rii____h_t.

ANTLD a young Gentlewoman all duties except

wnsllng new refs reg I, H PO Mosman

VS7ANTL1)' elderly Mun Groom and Useful Apply

V* Bus Stal les 1 rillington_._

WANTLDLight General or Lady Help 8 adulto for

Mountains ''AVac.ca to I B
,

R-_ l_7_OP O

AÑTLD smart GENrRAL 20s housemaid kept

Baden Powell Hotel Regent__ Redfern

V\7AM>D two PAG1 BOYS for hall Apply
15

V» Moore st city_-_

W^ANTTD
rcsp yoing

Nurse C ni Apply Wyuna

liirrcll t AA ucrle) near I ost ollice
_

AMID middle aged General all duties 4 roomed

cntt gc Hampton 30 Delmont rd,
Mosman

WANTLDy
omi. GIRL assist household duties,, -

adults good home liberal
outings OSNEATH,

corner Young and Gibb streets Croydon_

WANTLD1IOUSLMA1D, small family wage« 18s

ret Apply morning Tel rdgocl iff BO. ST

CAMCF Annandale st on 1 Darllne, It rd Darling Pt

'ANT1D, Pauti)mild sturt at once Mockbells

Cifi 7j 1 li7abcth st city

W
WA

Makin

WA

7AN1LD u lady Hçlp io wnshing Apply to

Nurse Moborly "0 Olovei st, Mosman._

TANTI D competent GFNTRALS two sister« Borne

house Hous I ur Maids Stanton Howe, 130 Pitt st

TANTI D a gool GLNFRAL who con cook. Apply

Northern Hotel Parramatta North_
ORKIMJ 1IOU-I KLhl Lil or GI NLRAL, adult

i , finnis no washing Apply mornings Rosvfleld,

Mokncv st AAoollalim end 2nd sec Byrne Hill train

-TXÑTTD for North weet Station, MARRIED

COUP1 F Man milk, kill, etc W ife General,

some cooklu.

Apply 10 a m to day.
^^ _____

14 Castlereagh
street

_Sidney
rrTTfii Laundress small wutlung and ironing for

city lotel Cor King.nil I Kcntj^_Alt__t___m

pÂNÏl li-1 compete, t LI NI li Al 3 adults good

waites 218 Glebe id_Glebe I oint_

^ÄNTI D-"W A1TRLSS Aictoria Coffee Palace 208

littst_-_
'AMID for'Monlavs Wishing Iron g Cleaning

w
w

w "onl left ronces Helen Heiall Ollie"

ANii D a con let )OUlu, Us enid gd vat

Ally AAnlool net Hoy li Hotel Rand vlck

AN11D Lnncrlcneel Order A\aitress wage« 25«.

1 nchai -e Cottee 1 alace_7_Susse\_st_
ANTI D snnrt BOY, for milkeart, twice dall)

. Bi 11 110 1 mest st V «ydnev_
7 AN 11 D experience I AVA1TRISSLS also PANTRY
'

MAIDS mid COUNIIR HANDS A) ply_
__n____R_I_, AY R11RLSIIM1NT ROOMS

'AN TI D geo 1
Ccncml or Cook and Laundress

ni slcii.li t Indstone av Mosn in Tel , 013

,. ,TLD snnrt WAI1R1SS Al pi) C leat AVcst

cm Coffee Pnlnee Hu an 1 S is e\ "1

TN ¡Ti) i I eiul A o inj.
Al AN one used to horses

yr preferred Ro)nl Oak Hotel larrarnutlu

-A TLD_¡TgoodTll I la) W A1TRLSS
Api 1}

ïoD

Is it st cllv_

\"\7ANTLD, a Corni inloniblo Help No )Oing
dill

II dren 2 Invendciter Lavender st Lovelier Ra)

w:.
".""'- '?

w~_ __

MID Gcncr ii Uset il M in Lord Nelson Hotel,
Ircyle st Millers 1 omt

WAv
w

WAANr
W7AN1LD Starcher Hanger out Petersham Ltun

Vi dry 15 Crystil
st 3 doors from _ohool__

WANTLD BARMAID Apply Bald laced Stag
Hotel P mitta ii I li ira PI one 004 Pet

ANTID rcsp mid aj,cd
AVoman us Mother1« Help,

con f home Ashfield Pispen_103 Liverpool rd.

WANTID WORKING 1IOUSEKEI PLH 2 In
family

Apply befoie Horn or after 0pm to

_TOTTI 111 AM_SO _nin__ road Fnmore

WANTLD
a AVillmg Girl ns Assistant Apply

line 1- Ivvnril All Homo Aul urn rd_Auburn

WAN TI D, G1 SIR AL only fo ir in household~ño

_w i Iii 1 rskii eulie Hotel Fi-skii csille rd

WAMI D experienced AVAITRLSS at once XÎctrô

lohn i Cale 151 George st North__"
WAMI Ü Al in U eful Appl) Court House Hotel

A ia i st Nesvt_H u__

WANTLD ii GENLRA1 to ussist every night free'

fly li 7 I'm flic r st M.ninore
*? ". ""

WAN1LD GI NI RAL good home [lain cook 86
1 m loic r I Lnmorc

_

WAMLD, compt JCitchenvvomun best wages also

_Cci stilt at once Kail), us King«t N'tovvm

WANTLDGIRL homu duties 0 till
6, no~SÜñdavs

inges Ils l8 I Avenue, Nevtown

YX7ANIID Girl assist nil duties 2 cnïïîdrcii Jin
TA 1 airweather, Bonnie Jeor_llole rd Sth Randwick.

WANTLDsmart ORDI R AVA1TRLSS Apply~3,D
Bourke st Dlrlinghurst_Ip ' "i'B

WAN 1LD mi idle aged General for husband ond
wife e.00 1 wages HOGcorgest Circular Qua)

WANTIÜ IlOUSl and PARLOUR MÀIDrreferences
Apply beforo 12 o clock

SIRING! 11 LI)

_Dnrlinchurst road

WANTID good G1 Nil Al must be good'cookTia
S ind ly worl Apply D o elocl

_I v il Ccorgc Hotel King and Susses streets

\/r)AN-llü IVA1UU.SS vyat,es eVs-uiTsíuliiíFvyoTk
YV 1" Ho es1 city mai Hotel

Austial;. _

° K

WTA>?JD a.

Womi>" 'o Nurse Baby,' 12 montis
** _>1J_Mull 11 o clock C Kounnr__ J7 F°?"s\

WANTLDLrdy Help 8 adults no vv-shïïir-iii-,
lons _7 Station st 1 cter=hoin nfT-a% ",

WV1L__^^7-.duTnJ,ntó'K5:nF~1^
VTÍIANilJD llel/iT;iir\\oiiiân_^-iî_rTH^

VyXNiLD-LM>
Woman ela iwr^THmlc n~r

1

>¥ ' Hi-'-L"»'
1 s Cl_ .05 Harcorn av D _ur_t

TX7-ID experienced Man i" useful fô7"hotel work
TV Soutlcrn Cross Hotel cr De onsl Ire 1 llzihetli sta

WTD AA onion1 to vva.l Apply to daT~5¡Aiin7
IJotinv st Randwick Long Bay Trim Term

WANTID n Light General Ajiply Mrs 3~h~ït6^7
Lviiwool Alt st Hal crilolcl

ve

WANTLDyoung Cenonil n terence» nil Jutles-in
_fin lilcrnl outs Iulwell So AA nrde_r i^Dnl"

li

WANTrp young Girl 113 Ceneial Assistant PieuuTi

_Lum In 40 11eitlicst Balmain

WANTLDYardman 1,001 1 illkcr Ioncrgnn s~baitñ".
_llotnii) roa 1 AA atorl 10_

t LNFRAL e«B» place AAn.cs lea.WA;
Mrs KI ARA *trnUiflrld House

Panairialtaioad, Strathfield

m
SEEVAína WANTED.

/ANTED, superior elderly Woman, for hoin-irork.
' Mr». Stephens, P«ul«-rd. n. Chemical W., Waterloo

WANTED,
a-HOUSEMAID. Apply Royal Hotel,

_Randwick._
W-.

-D., Cook-L'dreso, gd. home and waffea to clean,

capable person. Illawarra Hotel, foot En-kinc-«-.

WANTED,
reliable young GIRL, mind baby few hri.

_dally. Apply Cara-MIa, Villltr»-«t, Bçxle*__

WANTED, young Woman General, no washing, help

given. 13 Palace.«!, Peter-ham,_ .

WANTED, experienced TEA WAITRESS, gool wages.

_No Sundayjor holiday work._S3-85 Sua«ex-_-. _

WANTED, rcspectablo GIRL, to «jal-t W-tbjçnUdien,

must have experience. After ten, EVENING

STAR HOTEL, Elizabeth and Cooper »U,_Sun_Hlll»,

WANTED, a GENERAL. Gladstone Park Hotel,

_Burfltt-st. Leichhardt (leave H-fb. tram Flood-«-).

WANTED, young GIRL as Ught general, no washing.

335 Young-at, Annandale._______

WANTED, Light General, small family, good out

_ln_8, easy pl«ce. 135 John«ton_. Annandale.

WANTED, competent GENERAL for old couple. »

Telopea-»,, Redlcrn._

WANTED, mid.-aged WOMAN, fond cbUdren, Iii »

week, _61 Georgc-st West_.

WANTED, good GENERAL, «Icep hmn-. to» King*
st. Newtown.

WA,
ian. Dickson'« Cab Yard,

Alexandria. _

WANTED,
a compt. GENERAL, lour In family, ga»

Btove, every evening off, wages 16». Mrs. O. Ncw

ton, 77 Eastern-avenue, Kcii-lngton.__

WANTED, YARDMAN, must be good n-IHter. Apply
Reeves, Gladesville,_

WANTED,
LIGHT GENERAL, aged about l8 year»,

good home and easy place. Apply Kinthela, Dal

housic-st, Halierfleld, 3 door« p»st
new post-office. _

WANTED, young LADY .ASSISTANT, for flrst-cla««

Boarding-house,
in cltj. must have good know-

ledge of bookkeeping.

Apply_;_A. K. X.. Herald.

_\7ANTED, compt. PAIILOURMA1Ü, also Houscmali

y y
W'nitres«, for Boarding-house, wage« £1 each.

KORBE.1 82 Upper Pitt-st, Kirribilli Pt.. N. Sydney.

-/ANTED, 2 HOUSEMAIDS, to assist in dining

room, reis.

NIRVANA,
IB Elizabeth Bay-road. Darlinghurst,

/ANTED, an experienced General for 2 ladie«. Ap
ply, with references,

to Miss JENKINS, Bianopla,
Kose Bay, Fernleigh «top. Tel., Edgecliff 488.

iWi

w

w ANTED, a young WOMAN u HOUSEMAID.

Mis« HARRIS,
Mttlebrldge, William H_n_*.-_t,

_._Ultimo.
WAITRESS,

experienced, no Sunday or holiday

work, »tart at once. M'Kcw's Tea fin-L, 82 Pitt-st

tXTANTED,

_.

THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED md mST-CUSS

.

WOJUW COOK,

TO BE HEAD

Of LARGE ESTABLISHMENT.

Apply irst, by letter, enclosing reference«, to

WANTED, competent GENERAL, _ In family.

LAXTON,
_

Jersey-road, Strathfield.

Tel., 180 Burwood.

w

w

ANTED, young GIRL, as BARMAID, _uud_t house

work, wage« 25., liberal outing».
ORIENTAL HOTEL,

_Parramatta-road, Burwood,

/ANTED, light GENERAL, no washing,
housemaid

'

kept, wages lös. Apply Mrs. S. B. BURGE,
Neceóla Glebe nnd Dick Btrects, Randwick. Take

Little Coogee tram. 'Phone, -94._

WANTED, young GIRL, about 17 years old. u

GENERAL, sleep at her own home, 1 child, no

Hashing. TYRONE. Bclmore-street. Burwood._

WANTED, good General, assist cooking, 2 other«

_kept. -11 Glebe-rd. Glebe Point._

ANTED, WOMAN, to help with children and asslat

in bar. Apply
WARWICK FARM HOTEL, JJverpoqL.

WANTED, «mart GIRL, l8 yrs., light
work and a_*

Hint in shop, liberal outings, good horn« and

wages, personal references. 109 Glebe-road. _

WANTED,
an Experienced GENERAL, 8 adult», no

washing, good wages. Apply
Mrs. GERALD BENJAMIN,

_Bolingbroke, Alblon-_tr__t, Wa._rifT,

WANTED, young Woman, Light General, easy place,
liberal outings,

faics paid. Apply Wallon'*

Bay Cafe, Watson's Bay._
WANTED, to start at once, reliable Kitebenwoman,

others kept must be young, tlcep in pref., good
wages. MEbljC., CAFE. 75 I'arramatta-rd, An'dale.

'ANTED, Lady Help, or Light General, good home.

Mrs. Madden, Queen's-ave., Kopaiw
w,
w ANTED, a PARLOURMAID.

Apply to-daj-,
Mr«. MACCABE, Dcrraghamptoo,

_51 Darling
Point-road. Darling Point.

WANTED,
smart WAITRESS, at once. Apply Walk

_er's_Restaurant, 20 Pnrk-st, city._

WANTED.'
USEFUL- MAN, at once. Apply Walk

er's Rcstuuraut, 29 Park-st, city._

WANTED, compétent HOUSEMAN, must have per-

sonal references, small private fumilj. Apply Mrs.

MARTIN MACADAM, lirynlvsilw, St. Marka'-road, Dar.

ling Point. Tel., Edg. 134._

WANTED,
a «mart "WAITRESS. Apply Kiosk, Hyde

Park._

WANTED, superior GENERAL, cottage, every conv.,

Braal! family, must be good plain cook, 20s per

week, washing optional. Mrs. H. H. GORDON, Mid-

dleton, Sydncy-st, Chatswood, nr. tram._T., 208 Ch.

WANTED,"
aTMan, as generally-useful;

also a Man,
for cleaning; sturt nt euee. Apply,

with reis.,

after 7 o'clock, 03 W'oolcott-st, alda entrance._

WANTED,
a smart VVAITRESST

"

Apply O" o'clock;

start at once. 205. Victoria-«,, Darlinghur-t.

WANTED,
a competent WOMAN. to"com_ In daily

from 7.30 HU 12.30. Apply 09 Maclcay-Bt, Pott»

Point. _

one that can^
cook.

_, .._F
... _.e

Mannlng-rd, Double Bay.
_

ANTED, a Woman, about
80, To «Bsist housework,

small cott. 2 fam. Collarene, M'Dougall.-t, Kens.

'ANTED, compt. General Servant or Companionable
"

ulv Help. Lonsdale, 11 Boyce-st,
Glebe''Point.

ANTED, a Woman, for housework, Bleep on pre
1

mises, high wages. 270 Crown-st, Surry Hill».

"STED. Chef Cook. Apply after 8,
Parí« Cafe¡"-39

Gcorge-st, Haymarket, cltj._

iW
w
WANTED,

a good GENERAL SERVANT, sleep home

preferred. 25 Broyvn-st, Newtown._

WANTED,
KITCHEN MAID. Apply Grill Room,

ILinipton-court, Woolcot-st, Darlinghurst_
OUNG Girl, Pantrymaid, no Saturday wkrk.

After 10. Luncheon Room. A.M.P. Society. Pltt-Bt.

YOUNGLADY HELP or GENERAL, light «it., no

washing, comf. home. State wages or caH, Car

lisle, Mowbray-rd, opp. Archer.st, Chatswood._

YOUNGMAN wanted, na GARDENER and GENERAL

USEFUL, good wages.

Apply 12 o'clock, WEDNESDAY,
H. 8. REID.

_Yuarrah, Coolong-road, Vancnuc Bay.

YOUNGWOMAN (over 25) wanted as NURSËra-rfst

in sewing and light house duties. Apply by letter

to Mrs. W. J. ADAMS,
HoljTood,

The Boulevard,
Strathfield.

Ap.y.
r'OL'NG GIRL wanted to assist pcneral housework, no

.wabbing. M.vford, 71 Victoria.st, Potts Point.

_SITUATIONS JTANTED^
AT BÂÎIDSLEY'S. 130 Pitt-st,-Waiting. _S_F__-_B

__SEI.VANTS._CitJ_.319;_
AWAITING Engagements.-Gentlewoman, for hou«

hold duties, daily or otherwise.
Stanton, 188 Pitt-st

A COMPT. ief. Houaekuper. gd. ck., de«. Pos., reí«.

ir Comp. Attendant to invalid. Veta, P.O., Gordon

AT Whittle and Coolie's, 10 EHz.-st.-H'keepcrs, stn.;

_M. Couple, Farm Hands, all
classes._City

401.

AT Love'« Registry, Smith-st, "Summer Hill.-Wait

ing: Cook. General. Lady Helps. Tel.. 32-.

A GIRL wants Cleaning or Plain Ironing, by th«
iViiv. A. H.. Post-office. Bunvood.

_

AT Mies Elliott's, 404
Pnrramatta-rd,

P_tcr_h-_n.
n

Middle-aged Gen, walting eng. In «mall family.
COMPETENT Nursery Governess, citv or countryT
Mrs. Mulligan, 82 King-st. City 7055._
"RESPECTABLE WOMAN wants sit. na Cook or

L'dit'W. prlv. f.. good ref. 60 Jcffrey-st, Milson'« Pt

"YOUNG MAN wishes Motor-car Driving, bus. or

1 niv, town or dry. Ktnti* sal.. Alpha, P.O.. Klll-T,

COM. Cook desires Position, good reis. Apply M.
'" '

12 "landan*«., Wavcrlcj,

S Housemaid and Cook-Laundress, rcl. mother
?' mu. daughter, subs. Ferries, 143 C_ca___77S3 C'y

RELIABLE Woman Cook, good"manager and car-

ver, litl. liinch.-riii. Ponies, 143 Castleragh-st.A
A?

A

WAITING Engmt., Walter, also Housemaid-Waiter,

_

id-Waitresses, U'ftils. K'mcn, 4011 Citj-,

T Mrs. Perries, 143 Castlereagli-st.-Waiting: Coin

?'

patent
Gen., with boy, 5; H'mald.W'cs.es. Gens.

DVERT1SER, viry respectable and experienced,

-seeks Position Companion, Housekeeper, or charge

of Invalid linly. Plate mrs.. X. Y. Z.. Oxfordst P.O.

A LADY NURSE or Housekeeper, eld. couple,
cxcel

lent refs. Gregg's, 72 Knmore-rd._
_L

A
REFINED young Englishwoman req. Position

us

Useiul Compan. to eld. lady, can undertake all

duties, good reis., country preferred, L.E.,
O.P.O.

A S Wkg. H'keepcr, to lady or gentleman, bright
and

?*- cncigctic, good refi. Englisb.voniaii.
Herald Ofnec.

AN OVERSEER or Working Manager, SO JT8. age,

inurriod, good Bheep and cattle exp.. excel, réf.,

waiting Pos., N.S.W, or Q'innd,
can highly recom-

mend._CAPT. HENRY. 51 Eli_.-st. 81.I floor.

AT STREET'S, 51-53 ELIZABETH-ST.-Waiting, rcl.

«lue. Woman, Matron or Housekeeper, for Behool

or hosp ; ulsosniart Girl, to leurn Suloon JIar._

A""
YOUNG Married" Man, 30 years, thoroughly

con-

versant with sheep and cattle,
dc-lics Position as

Buyer, experience with both in Queensland,
South Aus-

tralia, and Western Australia. Replies lo

_"_Normie,
Herald ____?_

BY M.O., j-oung, Wife exp. cook, laundres»,
Man

useful. Test, Kogarah P.O._

TJY rcBp. young pei-on, Washing or Cleaning, by
day. Apply

(j

Marion-sl. Leichhardt.

T_>Y Gardener, flowers, fruits, vegetable«, prune, ra

-P milk, etc. S. S., Herald, King-st._

BY young lailv, comfortable Home, »mall «al., in

turn for llrlit MI??." tn.. entry.
S.C.M., Ilcrqli-,

T__Y rcsp. lundv Mun. housework, useful, outdoor,

mod. wage, gd. home, réf. Respect, P.O., Oxf.-st.

¡OMPET. Man," gooirrcfs., requires
Position, Driving,

1

look, after herkes. J.C., 41 King-st. Newtown.O'

C°_
COMPETENT

COOK disengaged, good reis. E. S.,

_

21 Constitiitlon-rd, Petersham._

ßOOK
(Woman., splendid ref»., expd., wanta hotel,

. I rc-tauraut cooking, by day. Thouipeou, City UM.

PUBLIC SUPPLY STORES,Ltd.,
CO-OPERATIVE.

TJNLIMITED BAROiONS.

EXTEAOBDINART VALUES.
PANIC PRICES.

.
_

WINTER REQUIREMENTS.
MONEY-SAVING LINES.

TO-DAY'S SPECIALS.

ONCE A CUSTOMER,
ALWAYS A CUSTOMER.

MANCHESTER DEPARTJIENT

BARGAINS.
0.--1C- good honest Washing Calico, -/li per down.

».inch good honest AA'ashing Calico, 6/6 per
dozen.

AVondcrful value in Table Oil Baixe. usual Prices,

1/3 to 1/0; Clearing To-day, Dd per yard.

00-inch Red and Green Tabling, «uperior _u»llty.

Panic Price, 1/1 per yard.
Unbleached Damnsk Cloths. Sise« Mm _ 80in, 2/11

and 8/11. Sizes, (¡Oin x lOOln, Bit.
AVhito Plain and Twill Sheeting.

Min. Ptain. Ponie Price, M per yard.
B4ln., Plain. Panic Price, 1/ per yard.

72in., Plain. , Panic Price, 1/8 per yard.
72!n. TwilL Panic Price, 1/4 per yard.

80ln.,
Tsvill. Panic Price, 1/ per yard.

80in" Twill. Panic Price, 1/2 per yard.

SOln., Twill. Panic Price, 1/8 per yard.

Superior White Damask.
Panlo Price, 58in., 1/1 per "yard.
Panic Price, 60in., 1/2 per yard.
Panie Price, «Sin., 1/71 Per yard.
Panlo Price, 72in., 1/7} per yard.
Panic Price. 72ln., 2/2 per yard.

COSTUME DEPARTMENT

BARGAIN'S.

L-di-i Long Tweed Coats, lovely material, very «mart

cut, latest shape.
Marked 10/6. Panie Price, B/ll.
Marked 25/6. Panic Price, 7/11.
Marked 80/. Panic Price, 0/11.

Sport» Coats, knitted Mercerised, shot effect. Panlo

Price, 7/11 to B/ll.
Knitted all

wool,
assorted colours. Panic Price,

0/11.
Udles' Knitted Norfolk Golfers, with belt, Just to

hand, A wonderful purchase at our own price;
in «hade« of Navy and Saxe Blue.

Odin TV Price, 12/0. P»nlc Priée, S/M.
Ordiie- s- Price, 10/0.

Panic Price, 4/11.
Ladies best ('outil Corsets, well boned.

Marked 5/11. Panic Price. 1/11».

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
BARGAINS.

Usual Price, 6/11. Panic Price, 1/Í.
Usuol Price, 11/0. Panic Price, 2/8.
Usual Price, IB/. Panic Price, 2/11.

Usual Price, 17/fl. Panie Price, 8/11.
Usual Price, _5/. Panic Price, 4/11.

'

Usual Price, 30/. 'Panie Price. 6/11.
URin! Price. 81/. Parie FrlT. 7/11.

DRESSMAKING DEPARTMENT.
In conjunction with the Sale, our Mr«. Thomrnon

is booking big Orders at reduced rate« for IO day«

only. Only superior worked turned out.
'

In view of an early Spring, M«. Thompíon would

advise to book orders at once to «ave disappointment
later on.

-LOTO AXD HOSTKRV DEPARTMENT
BARGAINS.

7/6 worth for 1/11*. (6 Pair«.)
Ladle«' Cotton Hose, superior qua'ity. in «hade« or

Grey, Hello., Cense, Saxe,
Vieux Ro-e, and Sky,

one of each shade in tbe.-alf-doren at 1/11. for half

down pair«. .._."_.
ladles' 1/3 Glove« for 6d per pair, in Lisle Taffeta,

pearl button or Dome Fastening, lovely quality;
in all shades of Beaver, Black, AVhlte, Navy, Grey,
and Chamois.

DRESS DEPARTMENT BARGAINS.

«?Oin. New Winter Tweed«, lovely shading«.
Marked

1/11.
Panic Price, 1/14.

Marked 2/3. Panic Price, 1/4}.
Marked 2/0. Panic Price, 1/6}.

Silk Panne Velvet, lovely quality for Millinery, in

AVhlte, Cream, Champagne, Tango, Emerald, Fawn,
Ho»e, Sky, and Gold.

Ordinary Price, 8/11. P_n!c Price, 1/6, vard.

Country Client« Please Note. Careful attention

given to an Sale Moil Orders.

PUBLIC SUPPLY STORES, Ltd.,
302-4-0-8 PITT-STREET,

_near Liverpool-street.

SPECIAL OPPORTONITY.

Our 5/3 Post Tra Parcel contain«

PILLOW CASES,
CUSHION COVERS, in. Muslin and Art Crash and

Embroidered.
TABLE CENTRE, in Art Oruh, handsomely embroid

'

crcd in Silk.
PARCELS also at 10/5 and 14/4.

It you consider you are not gcttin. at least double

value, return to us within seven doy«, and have

money refunded.

All Goods sent immediately on receipt of crossed

postal note or moucy order to

W. MAX NORVELL AND CO.,
Queensland-chambers,

l8 Bridge-street, Sydney.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

COUNTRYCLIENTS", CALL or THONE.-WAIHNQ:
M. COUPLES, Men and Maid«, all positions; also

tor b.-house, hotels, and private, city and suburb«.
Miss OABDINER._-7_-li-i-gth-at.__j67U Citj_

rVJClOli'S Daughter desires Position in dootor'« or

XT dental rooms. Londoner, Mosman P.O._

TTJOMESTTCATED AVonian, understand« all household
X*

duties, good plain cook, hotel, boarding-house, pri-
vate, suburbs preferred, child 3, good, Evans, Strath
field Post-otUcc-, Open 2 days

EXPERIENCED
Laundry Carter would like

Situation,
present position 5 years, references. G. Henry.

Centennial Cafe, Oxford-st. AVoollahra._
E'xpËI-IiNCED

AV.mart like Pantry or Kitchen

IVoi-k. from 11 lill 8. N'ita,tllerald
Branch.

G.KÑL.
USEFUL, middle-aged man, garden, sober,

_good reis., written, personal, 10a. 370, Herald.

GARDENER,
compt, workman, open for engagement.

Anderson and Co.jJSeedsnien, Oeorge-st, Sydney.

GARDENER,
C'takcr, elderly, want« Sit., goooTroi..,

per«, aud other. Catou, Herald._

/*TÄ~RDEN_R, Coachman, dow., vega., handy, wanta
VX Po»., reta. L, Clarke, SO Oleveland-st, Redfern.

/tJIRL, 14, well trained as Lady Help, wants home
n-JT and care, small wage. Father, Enmore P.O._

GARDENER",
qualified, all branches, excellent refer

ence«, wants Position. Ill, Herald.

HOUSEKEEPER,
thor, domestic, excel.-cook, super,

person, wait¿ Kiigogmt. Israel's, 08 Hunter-st.

HOTEL-KEEPERS.-Simmonds'
Labour Agency, can

recommend a few good useful men, suit tosvn or

country. Tel.. 4707 City._
fillan GIRL, 17 years, desires POSITION a« Lodv'a
L Help, in u respectable home. M. M.. Herald.

ADY HELP desdes re-engageincnt, domesticated,
-~-l plain cooking, rceom. Norma, P.O., Chatswood.

LADA',
give light services, return home; salary no

'

object. 403, Herald._
LADY 1LELP desires Position, Ñ. Syd. or N. Bay,

all duties, adult fnm" 18s, 20s, can be met my
office 2 p.m._Mm. Trevor Jones, 14 Moore-st._

LA'DY,
with little girl,

want« Home lu ref. fam.,

help in ret., expd. likpg. A. C. B.. Herald.

L~__)Y
(«uperior) like position with l/uTely person a«

light help, east. subs. pr. Refined, P.O" Padd'ton.

LADY (20), good'sailor, bright disposition, offer»

services os maid to lady travelling to America.

Miss R, 01 Market-street._

MA,

MARRIED
Man

flinn, on tin

MRS.
MULLIGAN" lus eompetent'H'niaid, H'keepers,

L. Helps, Av.ltivwi waiting. S3 King-st. Cy. 7035

ÂÏÏH1ED Couple vsant Position, country hotel, gath
kitchen, e\ecl. reis., open wk. Chef. Herald.

ARRIED Man would like Position of trust; had

experience »& Manager of Privóte Hotel.

386, Herald OflTce.

M
OESP. Woman req. 2 days' Cleaning week, good ref.

?LvB., Oldenburg, Carlotta-st. Greenwich._

E" EFINED, ene"rgetlc Lady 6ceks Pos., Dentist's At

tendant, high, pens, ref«. Sensible, Pul. IL P.O.

ESPECTABLE Woman want« AVork as Pantrywoman
or cleaning. M. L" 283 Orown-nt, Burry Hill«.

RELIABLE
Woman want« AVork by day, washing and

cleaning. O. R.. Newtown P.O._

RESPECT.
Yountr Woman, General Housework, hotel,

no cook or wait. MI«« Rankin. 24 Rosser-st. Rozelle

ESPECTABLE YOUTH, with on«
year'« experience

at Hawkesbury College, »eelrj Employment on

station or mixed farm, not afraid of work. Apply
STATION, care Gordon and Gotch, Ltd., Sydney.

ESP. AVoman Beek« AVork, by day, cleaning office«

or washing. 70 Tcrry-at. Rorellc._

RESP.
yg. Man wts. Pos. a« Useful, night« off for

study. Parts., Jack. Burwood P.O.
_

ESP. Married AA'oman, with a child, 2}, would like
Situation as light General. D.W..

Paddington P.O.

RESP.
AA'oman, with 2

children,
will give Fervices in

ret, home, good ck., h'kpr. Mrs. E.. P.O., Clebe.

ESP. young AVoman require« Situation, Cook-Gen
' Slate ivugcs, M. B" 14 Cosvpcr-st, Glebe.

EFINED voung Girl «eeks Position as L. Help with

M.C. Mabel. P.O.. Waverley.

SUPERIOR
General or AA'orking Housekeeper, gd. cook,

des. Posit., small fqm., no wash. Energy. Herald.

rpRAINED NURSE, speaks German, seeks passage to
X England in return of sen-ice as Companion, Nurse,

or Children's Nurse. 889. Herald
Office._

fTTAVO Fi lends would like Pos, in ctry., same
place.X U.M. and AVaitress. Emily. SPA Oxford-st. Padd.

rpA>
IAA'0 Englishwomen, refined, os Cook-Housekeeper and

Lady Help. 171 AVlndsor-st, Paddington,

rnilREE friend« require positions, Cook, Housemaid,
X Mun Gardener, same place, country preferred. First

class references. Write, A.E.W., Edgecliff P.O.

r'niIOROUGULY reliable Person seeks Sit, as Mold to
X l or moro children. AA'qgi-a. Agnca, P.O.. Burwood.

TWOFriends would Uko Office Cleaning, name place

__

M.M.. AVilHam-Bt 1'ost-oflicc,_
USEFUL,

can drive car, and will make himself use-

ful In any way.
'

City 0020._
WANTEDby yng. Lady, Position, as Barmaid, had

_little c.xp. M.I., Drummoyne P.O. '_
WANTED, management of Res. chambers or House-

keeper, capable woman.
E.J.Q., P.O., AVm.-Bt, Dhst.

WANTED,
work by day, washing, Ironing, or cleon

"ne, 6s day. 7 Pnul-st. Milson'» Point._

WIDOAV,
«uperior, inlddlc-ogcd, good cook, desire«

Situation. Housekeeper. Herald Office.

\A7-nll 'NO. at Misa Swan's. 08 Eli-ibctb st.-Pantrv
»V uiaid, or Light Cenei-nl, good réf., hotel pref.

TÏTÂN'TËD" by AVoman, AA'ashing "amTlroning, by the

VV day. ,n. II.. Newtown P.O._
WORKING Housekeeper, young, ex. cook, good

_ioiio-<_. de« Pos. N'.ll.. AA'm.-st P.O._
V_7ANT1ÍD> Poñition Housemaid, excellent references.
V> II. L., Po«t-otllcc, Upper Baukstowu.

YT7TD. by rcsp. AVonian, good Cook, Sit. in hotel or

V> B.-houso. . M..!.. 80 Riley-Bt, city, nr. A\'ni.-«r.

\7f70.MAN wants AA'oik, Al.sk or Cleaning, by""dov.
VV Hobart. Shalteslmr.s-id. Biirsvooil.

'

TX7.ANTED, Light Employment, housework prof.,

Y< small wage» accepted. A.AV.. Jlj_n_rkct P.O.

WANTED.
AVork by doy, or half-day. AvYsiiin. or

01oai_ng__Inud^JM_Liserpool-ät, D'hurst I

«TlWiAy Ifldy lil«, take oi.ri or 2" imâTitrfe"yTîoui.

,1
> daily. Al. _. U., Ucruld JJch. I

INCUBATORS! INCUBATOKS!
FOB EARLY SPRING HATCHING.

A FEW COGENT REASONS
WHY CUTE POULTRYMEN

WHO WANT THE BEST ¡-...RUCA
AT THE LEAST PRICE ARE

BUYING UP THE

"KEYSTONE" RELIABLE INCU-

BATORS.
\

'-
'

"PRAIRIE STATE" HIGH-GRADE

INCUBATORS. .

AT NOCK AND KIRBY'S

NOTED LOW PRICES.
The MODERATE PRICES are a hig attraction,
but a bigger one Btill is the QUALITY.

These splendid American Incubator« HATCH

CHICKS THAT LIVE-they eliminate 00 per
cent, of the worries and perplexities of,egg
hatching that haunt user« of less skilfully
constructed incubators, and drive away that

bugbear of the beginner-chicks dead in the

.hell. They work so well, simply because

they work «o closely to NATURE and the
HEN.

For Mother Earth, the ente "Yank" has <rubs_itutcd
a Tray of Damp sand, while the hatching heat of the

good old hen IB supplied by Hot Air scientifically con-

trolled and regulated-with Perfect Ventilation as on

aj__stant hatch force. t

Heat come« from a Perfect Lamp-a reol gem.
If»

practically solderless-never whiff» «moke into the

egg-chamber-is packed with the best procurable in

«ulating material, and is ably aided by a Lamp Sup-

port of really wonderful
efliciencj

The Regulator-on which «o much depends
ia almost human In its sensitive reliability.
It's an ingenious American idea-a scientific,

S
radical, combination of zinc and steel that

i the wonder and admiration of the egg
hatcher» who have learned to trurt it a« them

selvu.

"KEYSTONE" and "PRAIRIE STATE" INCU-

BATORS are built of seasoned Cypres« Pine
an easy first among the world's durable tim-

ben. Inside casca are well-seasoned soft pine,
tongued and grooved, with liberal insulation

?pace, filled with cotton batting.

So yon see, although so

low-priced, they're built to

STAY. Don't let the moderato

price come between you and

Buying-drop in and inspect.

«O-EGO "KEYBTONE" AMERICAN INCUBATOR, com

plete with Galvanised Moisture Tray, Egg-tester,

Egg Tray, and Thermometer
. £3/10/ each.

10O-EGG "KEYSTONE" AMERICAN INCUBATOR, com-

plete with furnishing« described above

-__/_5/
each.

100-EGG "PRAIRIE STATE" INCUBATORS, complete
with Nursery Tray, Galvanised Moisture Troy, Egg
tester, Egg Tray,

and Thermometer
.... £7 each.

150-EGG "PRAIRn- STATE" INCUBATOR, with fur-

nishing, described above . £7/17/8 each.

Ï.O-EGO "PRAIRIE STATE" INCUBATOR, with 2 Nur-

sery Trays, 2 Galvanised Moisture Trays, 2 Egg

Trays, 1 Egg-tcstcr, 1 Thermometer
.. £11/10/ ench.

NOCK AND KIRBY, LTD.,
"The Home of Noted Low Price» for

General Hardware and Drapery,"

l8«, 190, 102, IM, 194A GEORGE-STREET NORTH;

«nd 17, l8, 1», 21. 28 UKDERWOOD-STREET

(near Circular Quay),
SYDNEY.

,

YOU HAVEN'T REALISED

THE IMPORTANCE OF SOUND

TEETH TO YOUR HEALTH.

Can yon take a good clean
bite out of a crisp, hard

apple!

Or do yon have to be careful

of tender gums and ragged
Teeth.

We will make you »

set of Teeth equal

to the - or 5
_

guinea
set of the

Up-town Dentist for

£2 2s Ott

Our Guarantee:

"ALL WORK WILL BE KEPT

IN PERFECT ORDER TOR

THREE YEARS FREE OF

CHARGE.

GEORGE AND GEORGE,
MIA PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

Open tm d p.m.'dafly,

Saturday till 5. v.

EVENING BODICE

JUST

A WIDE DRAPED BELT,

OVER THE SHOULDERS. ,

TRY A PIECE OF FODB-INCH

WARREN'S GIRDELIN

TO GAIN THIS EFFECT.

SITUATIONS "WANTED.
-

-.- .".->. Apply M.J.O., P.O.,
Rockdale._

WANTED, by young woman, washing and cleaning
_____

'he day. Miss Wilson, I3S Cathedral-.,, K. Syd.

WANTED,
bv cxp. GENERAL, Situation, N.S. pre

frrreil. J. S.. Crow's Nest P.O._
ANTED, by respectable Woman. Work by. day.

_Apply 2. London-st. Enmore. _*
WANTED,

reliable Pel* on, Cooking, Washing, or
General. No. 1 L'Avenue, Newtown._

WORKING HOUSEKEEPER, mld.-jged, Scotch,
open to engagement, ¡rood cook, thorough, i

lef. _D. ^,_Hernld,_King._trcct._
WDOW,yyith oier 2 ycais' experience _r__ñg. open

for-engagement as attendant or companion to in
valid.

_
E.L.IL, Waverley rost-offlce.

WANTED, Position. NURSE to children, 2~t5~6
daily. N. E., P.O., Burwood.

Wíír,E!.,.-SXP" BS?d "'- clt* or tub* Peter», _1

_

Eli-abeth-st. Phone, _0_7._
TX7ID0W, child a, want« Position as HOUSEKEEPE»v»

town or
country. Address,

--w«.,

_F.P., People'« Palace. Pirx-«tr#_t.
TO-LUNO Girl wants Position in

C-nf_cTf_ííP«"ür»»

restaurant, learn bus., small wages.
_

M. W., Herald 0f.ee. Kinr-irtwer

WANTEDby r_sp Woman, Work by day, Washingor Cleaning, good ref«. 8.P.. c/o 29 Arthur-ut. N.S

WANTED, by experienced Grocer, position, take

_charge or assist.
A.R., Stanmore P.O.

TT7ID0W. vvith Behool girl, good child," Lady Help,TV In cdult faintly. L. Gordon. P.O., George-st West.

WANTED, by m.-a. Woman, POS. in fruit or con-
fectionery shop, gd. cxp. A. LltuçComo. Auburn.

WANTED,
SIT., Barman or

Useful, asrist bar. e_fp~
refs. Barman. 60 New South Head-rd.

Pnddlnjrton.

WANTED, by respectable young WOMAN7 office

cleaning. A. II.. Newtown P.O._
ANTED, by the day, by reliable Woman, Sewing,

Washing, or otherwise. N.i.., P.O.. Newtown.

231 George-street, near Gro-venor-stree..

(E_t_->liBh_d and controlled by the Government.)

in Private Homes, Office«, Shops, Hotel«, Restaurants,

Workrooms, and Factories; also Station and Country
work.

1

Employer« «nd Employees ar« invited to communi-
cate with the Jianagcres». Tel., City 8783. Registra,
tion free. (Bb lj

OUNG Lady wants light Pos., Help, «a one
tam.,

binall rcmun. A.W., Bondi Junction P.O

YOUNGMAN wants any
congenial evening cmploy

nient. O. A., Si! William Hcnry-st Ultimo._
YOUNGMun wanta Pos., Head Walter or Steward in_Club; highest referentes. 3S7. Herald Oiricc.

YMG.
Woman vvunts Work by the duv, Tucs., Thura.,

Friday. Apply M., Crow's Nest P.O._
YOUTH, 10, wants position as groom, garden, drive,

generally useful, refs. N.A., P.O., Rockdale.
"\7"OUNQ Woman wishes to be trained as Parlour Maid
J- in

gentleman's homo, out of Sydney and suburbs.
Apply Refinement, O.P.O., Sjdncy.

_

i

YOUNG M.C., with a child 3 JTS., dedre SÍfT,
wife plain cook, man gardener, milk, etc

_AMBITIOUS. P.O., Chatswood.

YOUNOWOMAN requires few hours' Woilc daily
A., Crown-it Post-olficc_

YOUNGLady desires
light duties, stn.

fuinilj*, west-
ern HIU>. pref. M.S.. Enmore

Post-offlte.

y OUNG WOMAN like
place as Houscki.per or Ooiié

_ral; cid, ty onion, Uko Mime po*. S
Alhcrt-st, Redf.

YOUSGLady desires Pa<ition,~lipni ¡md beef .hop ~5
vcai*.' e.pcrienci. Clarinda,JIcrulil_omivv__

YOUNG
Woman seeks Position us Cook, in hotel,

cit.v, good refs., sleep home.
A.B., Invicta, .3

Wiiolcotl-strcet, D'trllngliurat._
y-OUNG WIDOW, little b'oy,' S year» old. wouldTlike-t-

Position, Housekeeping In
gentleman'» home.

Anxious.

.*--'---... a H,. P.O., Ourimbah,

w

GRACE BROS.,

THE MODEL STORE,

BROADWAY.

12 DAYS' SALE NOW ON.

BARGAINS IN MEN'S WEARÍ

The Bargains
enumerated below «how the trend

of the saving« which can be made by a visit

to our Neckwear and Overcoat «ections.

Rare Bargain chances such u then being
in every section throughout our Men's 'Depart

ments,
we suggest on early visit.

BARGAINS IN MEN'S NECKWEAR

AT

GRACE BROS.' 12 DAYS' SALE.

Men'« Silk Broadway Ties, full BIZC,
best

make, in smart new stripes and fancy figuied

and floral designs, in all colours. AA'orth from

1/U to 2/6
each.

SALE PRICES . Ll}d and 1/3 each.

Men's Choice Quality Silk Tour-Iii-IIand Tie,

made in America. A large range of tho

newest designs in all the most fashionable

colours. Usual Price, 3/3 each.

S AI.K PRICE . 1/11J
each.

Men's Fancy Silk Oxford Ties, for bow or1

knot. A large selection of light and dark

stripe« and figured designs.
SALE PRICES . Old and CWjd each.

Men's l'apcy Silk Band Bow«, in either the

natural or artist «hope. In the newest design«

and colours.
SALE PRICES .

lOd and 1/3 each.

Men's Fancy Silk Stud or Clip Bows, smart

new shape«, in a very large assortment of de-

sign« and colour«.

SALE PRIOES
.

«d and lOd each.

BARGAINS IN MEN'S OVERCOATS

AT

GRACE BROS.' 12 DAYS' SALE.

Special clearing line of newest shade« in

Raglan ehnpe Rain Coats.

SALE PRICE . Vit.
Men's Dark Grcv Shower-proof Overcoat«.

SALE PRICE ".. 12/11.

Men's Fawn Macintoshes, newest ahapes.

SALE PRICE . 20/.

Men's Black Oilskin C.»t_, heavy-weight,

double throughout.
SALE PRICE . 0/11.»'
Men's Grey Denim Overall Trousers.

SALE PRICE . 1/11».
Men's Grey- Denim Overall Coats.

SALE PRICE . l/l-E

GRACE BROS.,
THE MODEL STORE, BROADWAY.

THE HOUSE, THAT KEEPS FAITH

WITH THE PUBLIC.

FREE TRIAL TREATMENT

So positive
am I that I can

PEU.MANENTLY

remove your Superfluous
Haira and Moles, I will gladly

give you a Trial Treatment,
_

ABSOLUTELY FREE,
which will demonstrate to you the difference between

n hair removed by me ELECTRICALLY and one re-

moved in the ordinary" «ay. I will give you careful

expert treatment in this FREE TRIAL, and leave it to

you
to

judge
whether the results obtained merit your

confidence in my
method.

Let me relieve you of that disfiguring growth FOR
EVER.

CALL AT ANY -riME

between the hours of 10 a.m. and 6 p.m., or write

making an appointment, so as to avoid waiting, when

my service«, riUil: OF CHARGE, are at your dis-

posal.
I treat in ABSOLUTr, PRIVACY, and hav. IK

DIVIDUAL AVAITING ROOMS.

Note ONLY Address:

MISS CARRINGTON,
ELECTROLYSIS EXPERT,AND HAIR SPECIALIST,

Room 1, First Floor,

38 Castlercngh-strect (opp. Hotel Australia),
SYDNEY.

'Phone. City 7272._

FURS. FURS. FURS.

FINAL CLEARANCE SALE.

,

EXTRAORDINARY REDUCTIONS.

REAL CONEY SEAL FUR COATS, Bilk-line-.

Usual Price, 12 gns. each.
SALE PRICE, 5 gns.

each.

LARG- BLACK or BROAVN CAPE STYLE FTJBS, Long
Fronts.

Usual Price, 25/ each.

SALE PRICE, 10/6
each.

RJ-AL IMPERIAL ERMINE BUTTERFLIES.
Usual Price, £0/10/ each.

SALE PRICE, £2/17/0
each.

LOVELY BLACK WOLF SETS LARGE FORS AND
MUFFS.

Usual Price, 10 cn«.
SALE PRICE, £4/4/.

ODDMENTS in BEAR, FITCH, ERMINE, SABLE, and

MARMOT, at equally low prices. Buy your Fur«

direct from the rurrier. Prices are startling.

H. DAVIS,
FURRIER,

HOFFNUNG'S-CILAMBERB,
103 PITT-STREET,

between King-street and G.P.O.
2nd Floor, take lift.

_Skin« Tanned, Dyed, and Made Up.

N0 CHEAP SCENTED TEA

IN LIPTON'S.

Scented teas are considerably used in

Sydney to cheapen Indian and Ceylon
blends, and many of them are highly

injuiious to the system. If vou will

take the trouble to look at the leaves of

such tea after infusion, you will find

they are green and dirty-loklng. Tiley

.ire not good leas. Tiley are cheap
Clmui to is added to cheapen the bulk.

A ton oi Lipton a tea does not contain

.ii ounce of Oil-, ih»np, highly scented

and coloured ten.

II Is PURU tra ni pure no the sun-

shine mid nr ssliich grow it on our

nwu plantnlions
in india and Ceylon,

and is Hie highest grade that can b»

grown.

THE LIPTON FLAVOUR.

Have you tried the new blends? They
are scientifically blended by Mr. H. 0.

Till, one of rAe few recognised great-

est tea experts, who came from london

to control Lipton'» great buslneu in

Auitralasia.

Th» Upton flaToor 1» "different" Ho

other tea will gire you «uch i_rp__ri_g
,

rinhnen ot flavour or auch a dellclou»
aroma.

i/4lb. PACKET OF LIPTON'S
FREE.

Send 8d in stamp«, and we will

post you
on«

quarter-pound
(?ample of our 1/3, 1/6, 1/9, or

2/ tea.
.

State which grade you prefer.

STOCKED BY ANTHONY HORDERN
.AND -SOXS, LAS-ETTERS', AND

OTHER GROCERS.

' AA'e pay carriage on all order» when

your grocer cannot supply you.

UPTON, LTD., _U KENT-STREET, SYDNEY.

Tel., 8645 City.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIRS
'

COMPLETELY DESTROYED.

DANNEBROG ta an ab.d_l.ly certain remedy
for Superfluous Hair«.

.«."c-y

This wonderful Danish Remedy i« a «cientMn

preparation,
which

destroys ti. MSfS
the growth*

permanently eradicate.

Madame FROKJAR ha« practised thi. won

derful treatment for more than twelve year» to
every city In the Commonwealth

Madame «ubmit»
proof of the

efficacy of

Sode?
r°K 1*catn,cnt be'°T Payntent U

Ladle» «hould call for
consultation.

Country Client« treated by Port.

.ALEXANDRA PACE PREPARATTOKH
ALSO

FACE^EArai_NT?0NB'
_ ,

MADAME FROKJAR,
Diploma Royal Mo«Boge College, Conen_»-n .>

DANTÎUBROG INSTITUTE
***".

jSm!o|tyK'nc "*/"»«?««, **«*>. Br*..r.

.MaX,aÄp!IÍ_derttte, *.__.»
~ *».

NAT LEWIS,

CORNER LIVERPOOL AND

CASTLEREAGH STREETS.

WE ARE RELINQUISHING OUR

DRESS GOODS AND

MANCHESTER DEPTS.

AS WE REQUIRE THE SPACE FOR OUR

SPRING MILLINERY DISPLAYS,

BO

I,OW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO BUY

DRESS MATERIALS

MANCHESTER GOODS

UNDER COST PRICE

Jf jou are not needing any of these goods at present

it would be a li. moncj saving proposition for you

to buy now for later wants as this is an opportunity

which seldom occurs. ,

THE WHOLE OF THE DRESS STOCK

is this season's openings
and just what is required

MANCHESTER GOODS.

you know are rarely reduced,

But we are not considering the cost of any line in

this Department

THE WHOLE OF OUR STOCK OF

MANCHESTER MUST BE CLEARED

Here we quote a few of the line» that »re to be

sold to day -

LOT 1_-\ T-BLE OF CHECK AND PLAID FLAN
NELET TE Red and Blick and White

2/11 don worth doullc
_

LOT 2.-TABLE 0* HOYLES PRINTS and ZEPHYHS

Usual Price 6_d and "_d yard

Clearing
Price __d j ard

LOT 8.-TABI E 01< FANCY 10ULARDS and PRINTED
VOILLS

Usual Price, 1/ to 1/6 yard
Clearing Price OJd jurd

LOT _ -TABLE OF COL VELVETTENS in __v_ral

shades
Worth 1/S yard

» Clearing Price ,.d yard
LOT S-T.BLF 01 ASSOPTFD DRESS GOODS, Includ

ing Silk Voiles Silk Sponge Cloth, Taffeta

Voiles Tweeds and Serges
Worth 1/0 to 3/1 j ard
Clearing Price 113d yard

LOT«-TABLE 01 40m FACED OPERA CLOTH in

Cense Emerald Cream Blue, and Pink.

,
Usual Price 3/11

Clearing Price 2/11 ,

LOT 7 -The Stock of our FLANNELS In French

Welch and Yorkshire makes Cream, Grey and
Red

Clearing Price llîd and 1/SJ yard
LOT 8 -TABLE of S S 8 GALATEA in plata and

striped patterns ,

Clearing I rice BJd yard
LOT 9 -TABLE of ASSORTED WOOL TWEEDS

FACT D CLOTH and CHECK MATERIALS

Clearing Price from 1/11 yard
Worth Double

MT 10 -The Balance of emr Stock of WHITE and
GREY SIIEFT-NCS in Twill and Plain
Min Sheeting

Usual Price, lljd yard
Clearing Price, 8_d j ard.

fin Sheeting
Usual Price, 1/2 yard.
Olearii g Price 0_d yard.

OOin Sheeting
Usual Price 1/0} yard
Clearing Price, 1/2 yard

These Goods marked at lach big reduction« cannot
last long

CALL EARLY AND SECURE THE BEST

BARGAINS.

NAT LEWIS,
COR LIVERPOOL CASTLEREAGH STS,

SYDNEY

DELICIOUS AND

SUGGESTIVE.

Arnott'«
*

Good Luckv
Biscuit« meit in the
mouth like the fairy
food of fancy, and,
in melting, yield a

bewitching butter Sa-
vour

with "Good Luck" Bis

cutt» on ti c luncheon

table, conversation
rallies wit flashes,
and romaneo sheds en-

chantment over all

Then, «erene and In

harmony with them-

selves, your house
hold will appreciate
the true Joys of living.

For Arnott'« . Good

I uck
'

Biscuit» make an

c.quisitcli subtle

nppcil to the palate
which is entirely new

in the realm of sweet
cned BitcuItB

ASK YOUR GROCER

roa i;

ARNOTT'S

«GOOD LUCK"

BISCUITS.

DO YOU LIKE CAKE?

IF SO ASK TODS

GROCER TO SEND

YOU A BLOCK OF

ÁBEL'S LEBA CAKE,

EITHER FRUIT, PLADf,

SEED. OB GINGER

PROCURABLE ALL OVER NEW SOOTH W-U____

"p-BHIONABLE FURS,
"

.*.
AT LI S3 THAN S ,f F PRICES

IMPORTED BLACK FOY ,LTS at from £7/10/. I

ERMINL rtr« J__/l_/
Other Furs in proportion

Skins Drused, Dyed and Made up Send for Illustrated

Catalogue Free

O COLES,
Manufacturing Farrier..

(I Outlereagt. .tree., next to Hotel Aurtr»_-__

WINNS' SALE IS ON.

AMONG 1HE SPECIAL BARGAINS
TICKETED TO DAY

WE SPECIALLY MENTION THESE

COAT AND SKIRT

COSTUME BARGAINS.

L-DILS-Were tivuij, J ou Bargains
in Ser

viccable and Suison blc Coït and Skirt Costumes

thal are rcallv sun nan (,
_"__,---.._ o .\ r_

RLAD III! 101 I
OWING DrcCl.IPT-ONS VND

lKICr«. \OULL LONCIUDL

YOU MUSI CO ML. IO WINNS SALL

USErUI CO VI V\D SMUT C0STUM1 S in

HOUGH N VV_ bERGL Coat semi fitting

collar flnlsltd black Ottomin bilk and Hut

tons lai c1 Sk rt

Um al Value 10/O SALI PRICF «/H«

LADIES MU 1« i I ifcht
nu 1 Dark Green

CliLCK rVSUl) LOAIS uni SMUTS long

Ed ii fittn j Lint ilmslcd with buttons

lanil Slut v itl buttois 11 i atcb

Us lal Value l./U SMI 1 HICl 8/11.

BUARl ORLY OR IMETUIb. fllLV 10T Sri 0"

COVr -ind SIvIRI COSTUMLS Coït -omi fit

li
s,

st |
cull r v lth flings of Velvet

lancl si t

Usu.1 Valu 14/11 S ATI 11IICF 10/11.

COAT VND al Uti COSTUiHS IN HEATHER

TV.LLD& HO uHttng Coil ollar with fac

l LS of Silk t to c 1 u el Skirl

Us ii V I c 1 11 « -LE
1

Ricr 1°/H.

SHIRT to .fis I .1 HIS in SV\] CI1LM01

SI ItGL Coil 1 el i 1 "¡l I ttl g
re crcl

collar v ith brai le
1

Silk fir i g I al el SI irt

Usual \ lui A> &AL1 11UCL 16/11»

WINNS' SALE.
BL KA mil CRE. S.RIP1 D 1YVL1D COVT

VND Skill I COblL-iii. Coat si 11 fitting
and lim 1 tluo grout r.ycrcd collar trmiii ed

Blk It --1 Bn.ll a d Buttois lancl bkirt

lau 1 V Jlui Jil S VL1 1 RICE 10/11.
COAi VND S Ulf COblUlILS in GRLY

SfRIlID TIMED Coat lind and «emi fit

till, f n-j -tel collar linl-licd with But

to . laiel Mut

Usual Value 23/11 SALL PRICE 16/11.
EFILCllVl CO VI AND ShIRT m RESEDA

S1R1ILD 1VU_.D Coat lu ed ind m ide with

bias ed b. sque fitci collar with facings of

Black batm al 1 Buttons lanel Skirt flni-h

ed B ttono
Us ii Val le 27/5 SALE PRICE 17/_1_

A BARG VIN IN NAV- CO-TING feLRCF COAT

AND SKIRT C0S1UML Coït I nid lolonawe

Bemi fltti g collar finished Black Silk or

.elvct
Us 1 Price 10/0 SAIT PRICT 23/11.

SMART COVr VND SKIRT m FINL > VV\ ES

T VMENI SI ItC . Crwl silk li icd .«-mi fit

ting collar and cuffs of fawn cloth ilnished

with buttons
Usual Price 50/ S-IT PRICE "0/11.

VERY rriaCTtVF COVT AND SKIIIT in FINT

NAVY SFRGI Coat lined tlroubhout is

made in thi New Ai cr ctin Rae Btjlc with

strappings of <Mf and Luttois stei collie

and strapped
culls Skirt With fold back and

front

Usai \nlie .'/0 SMI PRIcr 31/8.

h\ EIIYTHING S CIIF VPrit .T WINNS S ALF

WINNS1," LTD.,
l8 TO 28 OXrOUD k1 REE1 (ONLY),

SYDNEY

COUNTRY ItrSIDLNTS -Yo i cm b j at ti is Sala

Just as cheaply as jour city fnondB for vic poy

freight
on your parcels of 21/

and over

WRITE FOR A SAIC CIRCULA ft

WASSIAMULL, ASS0_-ULL,
AND CO

STOCKTAKING SALE
STARTS 10DVY 9 \ VI SII Vrp

SILK QUILTLD DULLING GOWNS

18/8 NOW la/0
2"/ll M>W "0/
27 0 NOW 22/11
SO/ NOW °./H

GENT S QUILILD GOWNS

""/0
NOW 16/6

SHI- KIMONOS
21/ NOW 10/6

31/0 NOW 21/0

10/11
NOW 10/

-2/0 NOW 30/
OPLRA COVTS

.0/11 NOW "7/0
45/ NOW 2 0

0/ NOW 45/
COTTON enrpr KIMONOS

4/11 NOW 3/11
6/6 NOW 4/3

3/6 NOW 2/11.
10/0 NOW 7/1L

COTTON CßEPE JACKETS.
3/0

NOW "/IL
JAP WHITE WASHING SII K

"li wi lo 1/ NOW /101
»

l l v l le 1/3 NOW 1/"
2 In wi le 1/0 NOW 1/4
"7in wide 1/0 NOW I/O

«

ni wide "/ NOW 1/
"

ni wide "/3 NOW 1 li
in vide 2/6 NOW °/"

27in wide "¡0 NOW 2/0
_.7in wide

3/ NOW "/S
30in wile "/ NOW 1/10
SOin wide "/3 NOW

1/11
301n y ide 2/0 NOW "/.
30in wide </9 .OW 2/li

"Min wide »/II NOW .>/

4 In wide
2/11

NOW
/s

4oiu wi le 1/3 NOW "/li
45in wile

1/0
NOW

3/3
45in wide 3/ir I OW 3/0
4-m wide 4/3 NOW 3/9

riGURED, STRIPED COLOURED AND SPÛTTEIK
JAP SII KS

ALL AT BEDROCK PRICES
TUSSORE SILKS

Slln wide 1/U NOW 1/6
84in wide

2/3 NOW 1/11
3lin wide *>/fl NOW 2/1
3tin wide

2/11 NOW "/{,
34in wide 3/3 NOW "/li

CHECK TUSSO SILlvS
27in

"/0 NOW 2/3
BTRIPLD TUSSO

2Hn
2/0 NOW 2/3

EUBROIDLRED TUSSO Sill.
27in wide 3/0 NOW "/0 yd

EVEItY AnTICLF RLDUCED
SEE DISPLA\ IN OUR WINDOWS

_OPEN FRIDAY TILL 0 30 P .f

WASSIAMULL, ASS0MTJLL,
AND CO

.

t

_106A KING STREET SYDNEY

BOOT AND SHOE

REDUCTIONS

ol 2_ per cent, 50 per cent, and 70 per cent will.

IO PER CENT EX J. RA

cvsn DISCOUNT

A SPLENDID

CHANCE,

WHERE

ECONOMY

Is _-DV_BA-_I_E.

v t i .»*-_» Ds-al Sal«
1 ' «Moe. Price,

__--!__. Gltce EM Boots and Shoes 22/« _f 2/n

Children'« Ankle Strap ud Court

Shoe. 8/U t/U 8/U

Men at Tan and Black American Booti
and Shoes 22/B 25/n __¡_i

And large numbera of othe-
Bargains, which maka

Buying Easy,

CALLAGHAN AND SON,
SOS George-street, Sydney,

' Between King and Market streets

GREY HAIE

CURED AT LAST.
Do you know what gives your hair its colourf It

is an oil that flows from tile colour glands m th«
scalp light througli

tie lair If ti at oil is rod

your hair is rod If it be black-your hair is black
If it be golden-jour lair is golden and so on

Now when the hair is
grej

tint B1 o vs ti at there

is i o colour oil flo vu g into the hair because rho

glands that mai e it-ti _ colour gla ds in the scalp
-are too weak Thanks to the energies of Dr Von

Lehr of Manchester England a rcn arkablc compound
called Surmanol las been d «covered which makes

these colour glands so strong aid healthy that they,

start working »glin and flood the hair with colourv
oil ThuB everj trace of greyness Is banished Now

hero is the remarkable featiro about Surmanol Once

it has cured the greyness It can never-never return,

because so long ua life lasts the colour elands are

pumping-pumping colour ti rough tie hair, thus mai

in« tie return of greyne-s impossible And you

must remember that B irnwuol is not a dye or stain,

or tint or restorer No matter how ¡_*i£ you have

been grey Surmanol w11 bring every grey thread

back to precisely
the colour It was before

(rreyncss

crept fn It i« 6/ O*»* '«"? ."">> from THF FOOL

WORTH I tnOI-ATORIFS liol ming s chan bers (1st

floor) Pitt street, Svdncj (near GIO)

Open Iri ly M¡,I1

milE S Y D NI Y MAIL

The SYDNEY MAIL has a splendid circulation not

only
in Sidney but throughout the

cointry and the

adjoining States It io to 1 c fauna in
everj village,

in every reading room, and on table« ot the best

hotels. -_. _
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GENUINE BARGAINS
"

THAT CANNOT

BE BEATEN
AT

WAY'S.
Every LADY READER of the "SYDNF.Y
MORNING HERALD" should read this list

of BARGAINS corefully.

2/6 FOR I/434.
BLACK ALL IA COL TAIHCTA A'ollc, double

width Usually 2/0 }ard. Sale price,

BLACK MOIRLTT/:,
Bnght Finish, f9 inches wide.

Usual Price, 2/3 yard.
SALL' PRICE, 1/41 YARD.

DRESS MATERIALS.
2/0 FOR 1/6..

60 PIECES DRESS MATERIALS
DOUBLE-AAIDTII DRESS TWEEDSIn Saxe

Blue, Gre}, l'jysn, Brovvd, etc.
Usual Puce. 2/8 yard. I

SALE PRICE, 1/6. YARD.

DON'T MISS THESE
"A TABLE OF ODDMENTS."

ALL ONE PRICE, 1/11J YARD.
All-Woo] Cloths in

Violet, Vieux Rose,
Myrtle, etc

Grey Tssecda, AVhipcords, Poplin«, Resudas,
. and a vaiiity of Fancy Materials.Usual Prices, 2/11 and S/ll yard.

MUSI' GO AT 1/11. YARD.

LADIES' SHOES.
LADIES' TAN GLACE OXFORD SHOES

in the New Long Shape-all Bises.

Usual i'neo 17/11. y

SALE PRICE, JO/0 PAIR.LADIES' BRONZE ONE BAR SHOES-suit
ablo for AA'alklng or livening AVcar.
Sires, a, ii, 0, 1

. Usual Price, 10/6.1

SALE PRICE, S/ll PAIR.

COATS. COATS.
,

MAIDS* REEFER CO.AI
In Navy Bl le-to I c children from S

to 10 yean
. Usual Prices.

10/6 to 15/6.
s SALE PRICE, 2/11. EACH.

as/a FOR 5/11.

LADIES' CRAA'ENETTU RAINCOATS
in various Style's an! Colour«.

1

Usual I'm-, J5/0
NOW C'ÜI.Vl. AT 5/11.

35/11 TOR 6/11.LADIES' NAVY SERGE TULL-LENGTH>

COATS-Doiiblc-bicistcd, and Pockets.
Usual Price jfi/ll.

SALE Pill-.. 0/11. t

15/6 NÔ~w"_/ll.
GIRI-?' KNITTED AVOOL COATS, vvith Col-

oured Sailor Collar. Length, 21 inches.
"That Must he Sold."'

Usual Price, I6/S
SALE l'iil.E. 4/11.

COSTUMES.
10/6 FOR ./li.

LADIES' COSTUME SKIRTS
In Navy Vicuna Cloth-trimmed Silk

Military Braid.
Usual Price, 10/6.
SALE PRICE, 4/11.BLACK ALMVOOL SERGE NORrOLKCOATS AND SKIRTS.
"That Must be Sold."
Usual Price, 20/0
SALE PRICE, 15/11.ONE PIECE ROBES,

In Cheviot Serge, trimmed Black Silk'

Button« and Braid. Colours Fawn,Bro" ns, Nnvv
Blue, and Black,

Ifsual Price, 17/11.
NOW 10/6.

\

1/11 FOR 11.-.

75 PJICES CAMISOLE EMBROIDERIES,
good designs.

Usual Price, 1/11 Yard.
-ALU PRICE, lljd Yard.

30 DOZEN LADIES' l'AJvOY NECKAVBAR,
A'elvct Sunshine

Collars, New TangoI rills. Lace Pin on
Jobols, etc.

Usual Prices, 2/0 tn J/ll each.
NOW COING lljd EACH.

.00 PILCES

riNL CLUNY LACE INSERTIONS, Ji
inch wide

Usunl Price
3/0 Dozen

bALE PRICE, 1/11. Dozen Yard«.

30 PIECES

SHADOW LnCES, l8 inches wide, White
and l'aris

Usual Price, 1/9 yard

SALE PRICE, lljd YARD.

BLOUSES. BLOUSES.

10/6 FOR 6/11.

LADIES' S1HRT BLOUSES, in All AVool,
Unshrinkable riannel-in neat assorted
Coloured Stripes.

Usual Price. 10/6.

SALE PRICE, 6/11.

11/6 FOR 6/11.

LADIES' CREAM alid WHITE FANCY NET
BLOUSES, lined net

throughout, various
styles and trimmings.

Usunl Price. 11/6'

SALE P1ÎIOE, 6/11.

10/6 FOR 8/11.

61LK MOIRETTE UNDERSKIRTS!LADIES' COLOURED SILK MOIRETTE
UNDERSKIRTS, in good Colour«.

Usunl Price, 1Q/6
SALE PRICE, S/ll.

Extra Quality- WHITE FLANNELETTE
CHEMISES, nicol} trimmed pin tucks
and embroidery

Usual Price, 3/1)
SALE PBICr, 1/11}.

Infants' Cream Coshmere MATINEE JAC-KET, trimmed silk Embroidery.
Usual Price, 8/11
SALE PRICE, 3/11.

Our July Clearance Sale should be of par-
ticular HvTEREST to ion, for it offer«
WEARING APPAREL of the First Rank atCONSIDERABLY A ESS

1 THAN ACTUALVALUE, ¡n oidei to RLDUOE OURSTOCK before stocktaking time.

E. WAY AND COMPANY,
PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

¡BALL AND WELCH, LTD.,

j

THE HOUSE FOR RELIABLE GOODS AT

; . MODERATE PRICES.

OUR FIRST WINTER SALE

[
NOW IN FULL SWING.

BARGAIN SPECIALS 1

\

LADIES' COATS.

'A Special Purchase of SAfART WINTER COATS

Ëiblcs
us to offer them during our Sale at greatly

.

duccd Prices. They nie very Special value« in
I

pery instance, and worth inspection.

UM." ,
Les» 10 per cent. A VARIETY of STYLES in

Navy Serge.

6/6,
Less 10 per cent. ... BLANKET CLOTH COAT

in Tweed and Navy Ecrgc.

91».
Less 10 per cent ....

VARIOUB STYLES IN

TWEED and Serge, very smart good«.

U/6.
Les« 10 per

cent .
BEAUTIFULLY OUT

TAVEF.D COATS, smart finish, in Grey and

Brown,

P/6,
Leas 10 per cent

DIAGONAL TAVEED COATS,
in Brosvn, Fawn, AA'eltcd Scams, Patch Poc-

kets, and Button«, excellent!} tailored.

The Sale Discount of 10 per cent (2/ in the f.)
is

Plowed off all marked prices, and I« «tended to eve's

lepartment of our Establishment, including Carpets

tad Llnoleumi.

BALL AND WELCH, LTD.,
889 SSI GEORGE STREET

(Bereen Liverpool a«id Goulburn St«),
' SYDNEY.

, 'Phon*. «SOS City. _,- -

fñBC-D- -MOW dew not predao» _._* hut 14 em
MCSS-M mt «Mik« t-t «-a., , "-

.--

v

A GREAT CLEAEANCE

. OF SMAET COSTUMES

' J-
:\ AT WATEES'

MIDWINTEE SALE.

I TO-DAY WE ARE OFFERING A MAGNIFI-

CENT HANGE OF SMART READY-TO-WEAR

COSTUMES ANI) COATS, AT HALF AND

LESS'THAN HALF USUAL PRICES.

THE OPPORTUNITY IS ONE THAT YOU

SHOULD TAKE ADVANTAGE OF AS EARLY

AS POSSIBLE; THE STYLES AND COLOUR-

INGS ARE THE LATEST OF THE MOMENT,

AND THE

VALUES ARE EXTRAORDINARY.
DON'T DELAY; THERE ARE NOT MANY

OF EACH LINE, AND WHEN THEY ARE

HOLD OUT CANNOT BE REPLACED. CALL

OR MAIL YOUR ORDER TO-DAY.

6GN. MODEL COSTUMES NOW 3G.NS.

Beautifully-made Model Co_tumcs, in Fawn,
. Navy, Brown, Amethyst, Coats lined Silk,
Magyar sleeves.

Usual Price, 0 and 7 Guinea».
REDUCED TO 8 Guineas.

75/ COSTUMES NOW .35/.

WELL-CUT CLOTH COATS AND SKIRT3, in
Navy, Brown, Fawn, Amethyst, Magyar

Blceve, finished smart bolt.
Usual

Price, 75/.
. NOW REDUCED TO S6/.

4GN. SPORTS COSTUMES FOR 55/.

VERY SMART CURL CLOTH SPORTS COS
. TUMES, Coat fastening to neck, loose Mag-

yar sleeve, turndown Velour collar, deep
, cuffs; in Saxe, Brown, Tango, Cerise,

Usual Price, 4 guineas.'
NOW REDUCED TO 65/.

35/ COSTUMES NOW 21/6.
.

CHEVIOT SERGE COATS AND SKIRTS, Navy.
Coat has Silk Bulgarian collar, finished

imitation
pockets.

Usual Price, 85/; NOW, 21/6.

30/6 TWEED COSTUMES, 16/11.

TWEED COATS AND SKIRTS, in a large range'

of different shades nnd styles.
Usual Price, 30/6.
ALL TO BE CLEARED AT 16/11.

45/6 EOBES NOW 25/,

AT WATEES' GEEAT SALE.
NAVY SERGE ROBBS, smartly cut* and finished.

Bodice trimmed
buttons, fasten in front,

long sleeves.
Usual Price, 45/6: SALE PRICE, 25/6.

SO ROBES, in Tweed, Cloth, and other new ma-

terials, in Grev, Fawn,
'

Nattier, . Navy,
Amethyst, Brown, and Black,

Usual Price, 29/6, 35/.
ALI, TO BE CLEARED AT IS/6, 17/11.

A FEW OJÎLY IN NAVY SERGE,
Usual Price, 22/6; NOW, 12/6.

22/6, 29/6 COATS NOW 12/6.

KNOPP TWEED SPORTS COATS, in Grey,
Fawn, Brown, Mi.ed, and Self Colourings.
Four patch pockets, finished button and
buttonhole.

UBUII Price. 22/6; NOW, 12/6.
TEDDY BEAR SPORTS COATS, latest cut,

Raglan sleeve, in Nattier, Cerise, Brown,
Fhvvn, Navy,

Usual Price, 20/0.
ALL TO BE CLEARED AT 12/6.

TEDDY BEAU J COATS, in Fawn, Natural,
Nattier, Brown, Grey.

Usual Price, ,12/0; NOW, 18/6.
CURL CLOTH and CARACUL COATS, long,

latest cut, long sleeves.
Usual Price, 63/; NOW, 29/0.

SEALETTE COATS, latest draped effect, Rag-
lan sleeve, brnd round beni. '

Usual Price, 03/; NOW 49/0.

12/6 J.AIDS' COATS NOW 6/11.

MAIDS' BLANKET TWEED COATS, in nice
dark tone of Reseda Green, with deep
Hello, facings. A verj- smart effect, in
Maids' and S.S.VV. sizes.

Lengths: 39, 12, 43, 48, 51 inches.

Usual Puce, 12/0.
ALL TO BE CLEARED AT 0/11.

Mail jour Order to-tlaj* if jon cannot call.

Postage paid as usual to
any address in the

Commonwealth.

W. T. WATEES & CO., LTD.,
THE LEADERS OF FASHION,

KING AND GEORGE STREETS, SYDNEY.

A FUETHEE SELECTION
OF

BAEGAINS AT DAVID JONES'

SALE.

NOTE THE LARGE DISCOUNTS

ON LADIES' FROCKS AND COSTUMES.

BAEGAINS IN LADIES'

FE0CKS AND COSTUMES.
There arc many extraordinary bargai__fl to

"be obtained in Ladies' Frocks and Cos-

tumes. For instance, you can secure a

well-cut, smart little one-piece frock of

Navy Blue Serge for 21/, which is far
'

cheaper than j'ou buying material and
'

having it made up. The usual prices of

i hese frocks range from .... 45/ to 52/6.
Frocks of Bpongo cloths and cashmere are

wonderful bargains, made in several
up-to

ilato styles. The colours are-Amethyst,
Navy, Grey, Brown, and Tai.

SALE PRICE . 20/6.
Uflual Price .

08/8.
Other splendid bargains to be obtained are

\ some well-cut Coats and Skirts. The

latest Btj'lcB in Navj* Foi Serge, Brown
and Grey Tweed, and the fashionable Black

and White check.

,
SALE PRICE . 29/6.
Usual Price

. 40/0, 8 Gns., 09»_.
'

Wc have 12 only of some smart Frocks for

Girls,
which wc offer at less than half

price. Tiley have effective collars of
nattier' blue. Very serviceable frocks.

SALE PRICE . 12/8.
Usual Price . 27/U.

To fit little boys from 4 to 8 years, we are

offering some cosy little Cream Jersey
Suits. All wool. Sizes, 22 and ill,

SALE PRICE .,. S/ll
Usual Price

. 7/6'

Children's Woollen Caps, In brown and

navy '.only.

SALE PRICE ». Cd.
.1 . Usual Price . 1/11

FUR BAEGAINS/
Splendid value wc offer in white Foxalfae

cape-shaped Necklets, finished with tails.

SALE PRICE . 14/6
Usual Price. 17/6
Large Muff to match, flniBhed with tall».

SALE PRICE .:. ia/9
Usual Price . 15/6
White Thibet Stoles, extra good quality,
which will wash beautifully without
damaging the skin.
SALE PRICE

. 19/».
Usual Price

. Î5/8.

SPECIAL SALE REDUCTIONS

IN BLOUSES.
In one of our windows, also in the depart-
ment on the 1st Flooi, wc ino showing
sonic attractive Blouses of Ivory All-over

lace, which -ni* indeed splendid bargains.
They otc made with high collars, and
either full length or J sleeves.
HALE PRICE . IB/
Usual Price

. Sl/6
/ A striped Wincey Blouse has a smart ap-

pearance, made in the loose Mogyar style,
with the new Anglican collar. Full length
-Iceves. SALL PRICE . 6/11
Usual Price

.,. 7/11'

FASHIONABLE DRESS FABRICS

AT BARGAIN TRICES.
Jf you are needing n smnrt little Costume

or wnrni frock« for the children, yon can

purchase the most up-todato and fashion-

able materials at .1 wonderful saving.

There Is ALL-WOOL COTHLE CHEVIOT,
42 inches wide. A very smart fabric,
which will ffive splendid wear. The shade«

arc; Dark, Mid and Light Brown, Saxe, Grey,
Bordeaux Red, Navy, Gobelin Blue, Green

and Honey.
SALE PRICE .

î."*2"1'
Usual Price. 2/11 Yard.

Also wc offer at a splendid reduction

KNITTED MAT CHEVIOT- ALL WOOL,
another Binart material in shades of Nigger
Brown, Saxe Mue, Beauty Red, Mole, and

fl-LEPRICE . VXZ"]
Usual Price . 4W »ard.

AN ALL-WOOL COATING MATERIAL

just the weight for your
long Coal-offer,

.xccptlonal value. It ii. n splendid width

li inrd. Shades: Green and Grej-.

SA"F_ PRICE . f.1?.^
Usual Price . *¡6 Yllrd

READ OUR ADVERTISEMENT ON THE

WOMAN'S PAGE. '
>

.

WE PAY CARRIAGE on all goods .-.cept

Furniture, Floor Covering, .tltchcnware,

»nd Hardware, to all parts of Australasia.

DAVID JONES, LTD.,
^

OPP. GI"0' *"Dîifi&

iJSÊMÊÊ^.Wr.
*

fl_awr8S-Ba_s_

JjVRESH LOTS OF BARGAINS.

Ï?!?1? ~~"

L0TS OF BARGAINS.

BRASCH'S REBUILDING SALE
TEMTORARY PREMISES

"
.""

WHILST REBUILDING:
0 AND 11 OXFORD-ST, AND WENTWORTH-AVENUE.

,-m.._'n!-LKeblll!liinG
s»m ts an Eye-opener.

COME EVERY DAY, and you
wUI be pleaied yon

? if' ? \Ma dny fresh bargains will be displayed,
iresn lota marked down in price. Corde especially to

SALE OF SAMPLE COSTUMES.
Special purchase of Sample Coat« and Skirts. We

sir-piy could not resist this marvellous buying chance.
Our

peu-pose lia« been to absolutely stop buying, and
to concentrate solely on «clung, in order to get ou»

stocks down, down, down, as our space is limited, that
stock« down, down down, a« our «pace is limited, «o

that we are compelled to make these tremendous «ac

nBct«.

WE ARE CRAMPED FOR ROOM
COSTUMES This Bcction is literally
COSTUMES. teeming with «ensation

COSTUMES. al offerings in Tailor
COSTUMES. made Coat« and Skirt«,
COSTUMES. displayed on bargain
COSTUMES. tobies and bargain
COSTUMES. racks, where they can

COSTUMES. be liandled. To-day
COSTUMES. we offer you these Cos

COSTUMES. turne« at half, and

COSTUMES. less than half, usual
. COSTUMES. values.

our window space is limited. Como in and ace these

Bargain Costumes.

VISIT THIS "GREAT SALE.
FIVE BIG LOTS OF BARGAIN COSTUMES.
FIVE BIG LOTS OF BARGAIN COSTUMES.

LOT L-COSTUMES. USUAL PRIDE, 21/; REBUILD-
ING BRICE, 6/11.

50 ONLY, SMART COATS AND SKIRTS, iii Cheviot

Serge, Black, Navy, and Brown, various style«,
collar« trimmed Bilk braid and buttons. ONLY 6/11.
THE SKIRTS ARE WORTH DOUBLE.

LOT 2.-COSTUMES. USUAL PRICE, 46/0; REBUILD.
ING PRICE, 18/11.

60 ONLY. TAILOR-MADE COATS AND SKIRTS, «mart

Î5d_ uP-to-date style«. Coat« correct length»,
LINED SILK P0LINE8E, SKIRTS AVELL CUT. No
two alike, in Velour Cloth, Santoy Cloth, Cheviot

Serges, Navy, Grey, Brown, Navy Coating Serge,

,
Fancy Basket Tweed«, abo Donegal and Harri»
Twceds. ONLY 18/11. ALL SILK LINED COATS.
COME AND SEE THESE.

LOT 3.-COSTUMES. USUAL PRICE, 69/«; REBUILD-
ING PRICE, 25/«.

40 ONLY, TAILOR-MADE COATS AND SKIRTS, «mart
new styles. Coats LINED SILK POLINESE, some

plain Tailor-made, others
smartly trimmed, no two

alike. In Fine Coating Serge, Navy, also Coloured

Cheviots, Donegal Tweeds, and Fancy Hopsaca.
ONLY 25/8, HONESTLY WORTH MORE THAN
DOUBLE.

LOT 4.-COSTUMES. USUAL PRICE, 69/6;
REBUILD.

INO PRICE, 29/11.

'

50 ONLY, TAILOR-MADE COATS AND SKIRTS, the

very newest styles, no two alike. Coat« LINED
8ILK POLINESE. Skirt- the very latest. In Fine

Navy Coating Serge, Basket Hopsacs, Fancy Friexe
Tweed«, some «mart Magyar style«, with Oriental
and various new trimming«. ONLY 29/11. THE
GREATEST BARGAIN EVER OFFERED.

LOT S.-COSTUMES. USUAL PRICE, 76/; REBUILD-
ING PRICE, S5/.

30 ONLY,. TAILOR-MADE COATS AND SKIRTS, quite
«mart styles,' in Fine Coating Serge, Navy, also in

Whipcords. ONLY 35/; NEXT THING TO A GIFT.

STOCKS MUSTBE GOT RID OF
SALE CATALOG. NOW READY. POST FREE.

CARRIAGE PAID ON ALL DRAPERY.

AH Order« are Despatched on the Basis of Perfect

Satisfaction, OR YOUR MONEY BACK.

BRASCH'S REBUILDING SALE
TEMPORARY PREMISES:

9 AND 11 OXFORD-STREET, and WENTWORTH
AVENUE.

FAEMER'S

CASH BONUS SALE.

GENUINE CLEARANCE
OF RELIABLE WINTER GOODS

AT PHENOMENAL PRICES.

EELENTLESS-REDUCTIONS
IN EVERY DEPAI-TMENT, AND

10 PER CENT. BONUS-2/ IN THE £,
OFF EVEUY CASH PURCHASE.

Farmer's _ca3cr_.liip in real Bargain-giving is

displaced every day :»(,
our Great Winter Cns«.

Bonus Sale, and in tint, second uock the reduc-

tions aro still moro drastic, and the values de-

cidedly keener-fact;, flitch are certain to at-

tract all who appreciate the high character and

quality
of the goodh, and who ure antioui to

benefit by the relentless reductions
and the 10

per
cent. Bonus for Cash.

FOULARDS AND SWISS MUSLINS

AT UNHEARD-OF PRICES.
HIGHLY MEROEIUSED FOULARDS, in a great

variety of effective shades, 29 inches wide.

These make up very Bmartly, and wash well.

Usual Trice, 1/3 yard;
Reduced to 7_d yard.

Abo, superior qualitj,
Usual Price, l.ii win]- ttrduccd to 9$d yard.

COLOURED EMBROIDERED SWISS MUSLINS, in

a variety erf good shades, 32 inches wide.

Usual Price, i/li to 2/0 yard; Reduced to

all one price, 1/3 yard.

FIRST FLOOR, P1TT-8TRKET.

MANCHESTER^GOODS
REDUCED.
EXCELLENT LINES AT APPRECIABLE SAVINGS.

BARGAINS IN FLANNELETTES.

CREAM FLANNELETTE, superior and reliable

quality, that will give perfect
satisfaction,

inches wide.

Usual Price, 10Jd yard; Reduced to -id yard.

I

AND LESS THE BONUS.

86 inches wide,
Usual Price, JOd yard;

Reduced to M yard.
AND LESS THE BONUS.

VELVET-FINISH LONGCLOTHS.
Finely woven Lon_cloths for Ladles* wear, pure

finish. 88 inches wide.

Qualities. 804 806 808 810 81

Usual Prices, fl/11 0/J1 7/11 8/11 0/11 do«, yds
Reduced to 5/6 6/R 7«S 8/3 0/3

doz. ydB.

AND LESS THE DONUS.

REDUCTIONS IN NAPERT.
*

.

HEMSTITCHED DOUBLE SATIN DAMASK TRAY

CLOTHS, TEA AND SUPPER OIOTHS, OARVIN

CLOTHS, ele.
Sire«, 14 x 14 14 x 20 16 X 24 13 x i

Usual Price, 1/0 2/J1 3/11 4/U

Reduced to 1/41 2/6 3/3 3/11

Size«, 24 X S_ 86 X 30 45 X 45

Usual Prices, 7/fl 10/0 16/8 each.

Reduced to S/ll 8/6 12/0 each.

AND LESS THE BONUS.

MANCHESTER SHOWROOM, GROUND FLOOR.

LADIES' ^

WOVEN UNDERWEAR.
APPRECIABLE SAVINGS ON

. GOOD STANDARD LINES.

LADIES' RIBHED WOOL AND COTTON VESTS,

Usual' Prices,
'

2/2 27« «/«
««<*.

Reduced to 1/U 2/4 8/3 eaah.

AND LESS THE BONUS.
_

PURE WOOL VESTS, shaped waist, lo-t Wtre»,

oSSe^yrcït, Usual Price. 8/6;
Be*»"- to »/*

010660

Afh> LESS THE BONUS..
Open rront. Usual Price, 8/9; Be*»»- to »/a.

^

AND -P'S THE BONUS.

LADIES' RIBBED TOOL and kffiRCERIBKD SPEN-

CERS. Cream, long «lceves, fancy
front».

UBUSI Prices, Size Vf., S/ll; St» O.S.,
4M.

Reduced to^to^/a^Bj»
O.S., 8/11

FOURTH FLOOR, PITT-STREET.

BARGAINS IN BLOUSES.

REDUCED, AND LESS THE BONUS.

Special naine offering in White Jap. Silk Blouse«,

made in the new full style,
with turn-down

collars, V necks, and lone sleeve-, .

Usual Price, 14/6; REDUCED TO 12/6.

*~0 L-FS THE BONUS.
Daintv Net Blouses,' in Paris shade, V neck,

finished ncry dainty turn-down collar and

tabs of silk in pretty
Ande«; lons

«l«vçs.
Usual Price, 22/6; REDUCED TO J0/6.

AI-SO LESS THE BONUS.

SECOND FLOOR, MARKET-STREET.

We Pay Carri».-,

EARMER'STSTDNEY. .
PITT, MARKET, AND OEOROE STREETS.

SALE SPECIALS!!
AT AXTENS'.

Usual Sale

Price. Price.

MERCERISED SPORTS COATS, in new

shades . 21/ .. M/ll

Smart Knitted COAT, strapped'back.. 13/6 ..11/8

New Fledsllnc
SPORTS COATS . 17/11 .. 12/8

New FledKlins SPORTS COWS . 7/11 .. 5/11

V,1i" FledRllnc
SPORTS BLOUSES, Cold.

Collnrn .21 ¡t ..
15/6

Tweed SPORT3 COATS, ne»mt shapes 30/6 ..18/6

Fmart Senlctte COATS, full lcn.th ..75/ ..63/

Short Sci'.rtte COW'S, brst quality ..84/ ..63/

S AMPLE C08TUM-S. IN NAVY, BLACK, and BROWN,
nrni'CFD TO COST PRICE.

Laree Assortirent of FELT HATS. 12/6, 8/11, 6/11,

4/11. TO CLEAR AT COT.

GLOVE SPECIALS.
8B.L. White Kid, Special Value . 3/6 .. 2/11

3B.L. and 2-Dorno French Kid, Purple.. 4/6 .. 1/11J

12BL. White and Cream Doeskin .... 6/11 .. 6/4

SB.L. French Kid, Wüte, Cold. Stltch

in_
. *l}1

.. Ï/11

Short "'"¡yella" Woollen Clove« . 1/0 .. 1/8
Gauntlet "Viyella,"

All Wool . 1/11... 1/6

Lone Woollen Gloves . 2/6 .. 1/11

SPECTAL1I BLACK SILK ANKLE, Finest Quality,

l/nj.
AXTENS AND CO.,

iPBOIALISTS IN LADIES' WEAK,
TUB ST&AkND. _ ,_->* \

"JUTE
SALB OF THE SEASON.'

LADIES,

MOEE BAEGAINS
IN OUB

COAT AND SKIET DEPT.

! TO-DAY.
\

WB CAN'T A1H3UE

ABOUT THEM. ,

"

*

COME AND SEE THEM.'

OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN.

THEY ARE REAL BARGAINS.

AND ALL THE LAÍTEST CUT AND FIT

IK

LADIES» COATS «AND SKIRTS.

SERVICEABLE COAT AND 8_-_-_r, in Dark Orey
Tweed. Coat Lined throughout,

Welted Seami ia

ftlrt. Usual Price, 35/. SALE PRICE, SO/.

COAT AND SKIRT, made in Striped
Hole Cloth, Sailor

Collar of Black Satin and Metal Button« to com-

plète trimming on Coat and Skirt.

U«ual Price, 49/6. SALE PRICE. 85/.

SPECIAL LINE In extra ouf-dze Wavy Coat and SUrt,
made in rough Serge.

Usual Price, 48/. SALE PRICE. 88/.

SUITABLE FOR HARD WEAR.-A Oc-it and SUrt
made in rough Serge. Black only.

Usual Price. 28/0. BAIE PRICE, Sä/.

A COAT AND SKIRT in Brown Venetian Cloth, «trap-

pings of self, outlined with Pipings of Black Satin
and Buttons to complete.

Usual Price. 87/0. SPECIAL SALE PRICE, 80/.

SMART UP-TO-DATE COAT «aid SKIRT, in Brew»

Diagonal Cloth, fastening to neck with Fancy But-
tons, Skirt welt back and front.

Usual Price. 69/6. SALE PRICE, 46/.

SMART CHEVIOT TWEED COAT AND SKIRT, Belted,
Strapped Sleeves and Slashed

Buttonholes, Yoke
Top. SALE PRICE, S5/. WORTH 45/.

WE GIVE DOUBLE GREEN COUPONS.

_

_

MAECUS CLAEK & CO., LTD.J
"The Firm that &.H-I--«,"

CENTRAL-SQUARE,

SYDNEY.

\T7HE_U_ SHOPPING TOUCHES THE PURSE BUT
VV. LIGHTLY. I

GEACE. BEOS.,
. THE MODEL STOEE,

i BEOADWAY.

12 DAYS' SALE NOW ON.

GRACE BROS.' "l2 DAYS' SALE.

BARGAINS ABOUND IN EVERY
SECTION.

When we say that solid savings abound in

every Section of THE MODEL STORE, we are

but merely stating a fact that only a visit

of inspection can substantiate.

In the Costume Showroom the Bargains are,

perhaps, more marked than in any other Sec-

tion. This is because wc make it a, strict

rule not to carrs- fashionable goods from one

ccaGon to another-hence v,e have made some

remarkable reductions.

To-daj's list of Bargains aro examples of

what to expect m the Ladies' Footwear and
Underwear Sections.

Whilst Shopping at THE MODEL STORE

stroll through our NEW BARGAIN TLOOR,
NEXT DRESS DEPARTMENT.

BARGAINS IN GIRLS' AND

INFANTS' FOOTWEAU
AT

GEACE BEOS.' 12 DAYS' SALE.
Girls' All Patent Langtry Shoes, with tongue

and buckle, round toes, pump soles. Sizes,
4, 5, 6. Price, 4/0. Si/es, 7, B, 0, 10. Price,

5/11. Sizes, 11 , 12, l8, 1. Price, 0/0.
Girls' All Patent l-bir Shoes, square toe«,

low heels. Sires, 7, 8, 0, IO Price, 6/11.

Sizes, 11. 12, 13, 14 Price, 6/11.
Girls' Tau Morocco 1-bar Shoes, square toes,

loyv heels, sandal soles. Sizes, 4, 5, 6. Price,

4/6. Sizes, 7, 8, 0, 10 Pnce, 5/0.
'

Girls' Black Morocco 1-bar Shoes, square

toes, sandal 6olcs. Sues, 4, 0, 6. Price, 8/8.

Sizes, 7, 8, 0, 10. Price, 4/9.
Girls' White Canvas 1-bar or 2-bar Shoes, kid

toecaps. sewn soles. Sizes, 7, 8, 0, 10. Price,

2/11J. Sizes, 11, 12, 13, 1. Price, 8/6. Size, 2.

Price, 4/3.

Champagne Canvas Ankle-strap or 2-button

Shoes, round toes,
sewn soles Sizes, 7, 8,

9, 10. Price, 8/11. Sizes, 11, 12, l8, 1.

Price, 4/3.

Infants' Black Kid Ankle-strap Shoes, wide

toes, pump soles. Sizes, ,3, 4, 5, 6. Price,

2/4.
Infants' Tan Kid Button Boots, wide toes,

low heels, strong soles. Sizes, 4, 6, 0. Price,

2/7. Sizes, 7, 8 Price, 8/4.

Infants' Black Kid Button Boots, wide toes,
strong soles. Sizes, 4, S,

0. Price, 2/10.

Sizes, 7, 8. Price, 3/9.
Infants' All Patent Ankle strap Shoes, sewn

«oles, leather toe tips. Sizes, 4, 6, 6. Price,
. 2/10. Sizes, 7, 8, 0, 10. Price, 3/10.

BARGAINS IN LADIES' UNDERCLOTH*
ING.

AT

GEACE BEOS.' 12 DAYS' SALE.
LADIES' TLANNELETTE NIGHTDRESSES and

COMBINATIONS, trimmed plain frills. Full

size, women's.
SALE PRICE . 1/11 each.

LADIES' STRONG MADAPOLAM CAMISOLE,
deep joke of Alloycr Embroidery, and round

neck edged Cambric Embroidery, with draw

tie,
short sleeves, with pin tucks edged Em-

broidery, waist draw tape, and basque.
SALE PRICE . 1/9 each.

LADIES' MADAPOLAM CAMISOLE, daintily

trimmed Lace and Insertion, square neck and

short sleeves, trimmed Lace and Insertion,

draw ties at neck and sleeves.

SALE PRICE . 1/11 each.

LADIES' CAMISOLE, in Uno Madapolam, beau-

tifully trimmed right acioss front to waist,

with Muslin Embroidery and Laie Insertion,
short blccvcs, edged

Inairtion and Lace, draw

tape at neck and waist. Wonderful value.

SALE PRICE . 2/9 each.

LADIES' LONGOLOTH NIGHTDRESSES, beau-

tifully trimmed eyelet-hole
Muslin Embroidery,

square
neck edged Lace, elbow sleeves willi

cuff of Ribbon Beading, edged Lace. This gar-

ment Is cut full women's size.

SALE PRICE . 6/9 each.

SPECIAL SALE BARGAINS IN OFFICE I

REQUISITES,
AT ,

GRACE BEOS.' 12 DAYS' SALE.|
Pocket Ledgers, Cash Books, and Journals,

leather bindings,

SALE PRICE . 1/6 each.

___u__f_ld
Order Book«, with carbon paper,

dupllcat« leaves.

SALE PRICES . 6d and lOd each.

The "Packwell" File, ven' strong. 8ALE

PRICE, lid each; also with double Hooks.

SALE PRICE, 1/4
each.

The "Simplet" File, specially reduced

SALE PRICES . 1/4 and 1/8 each.

Journals, double each. Day Books, and Led-

gers, Foolsiap,
broad folio, bound half rough

sheet,
cloth sides, buperior qualitv »rure laid.

Tv.o quires,
174 lures. SALE PRICE, a/

each; 3 quires, 270 pages. SALE PRICE,

8/9 each; 4 quires, 300 pages.
SALE PRICE,

4/8 each; 6 quires, 553 pages. SALE PRICE,

fi/0 each.
,

.

Inkstands, m great variety, »nd newest de-

signs.
SALE PRICES . 2/8 to 80/ each.

Stationery Cases, foolscap «tee.

SALB PRICES, 1/1. 1/6, and 2/3 each.

Cash Boxes, very strong

SPECIAL SALE PRICES, 1/4., 2/4}. 2/S, 8/»,

and 4/6 each.
Perforators.
SPECIAL SALE PRICES, 1/4 and 1/0 each.

Typewriting Paper, greatly reduced, 600

sheets in box.

SPECIAL SALE PRICE .... 1/9 per box.

Foolscap size . 8/ per box.

Metal Spike Files, ¡half original price,

SPEOtAL SALE PRICE . 1/8 per down.

Merchandise Tags,
with strings for tying on,

greatly reduced.
8PECIAL SALE PRICES, 1/8 and 1/6 per box

of 1000.

Gent's Pocket Books, Wallets, and Diaries,
at gTeatly

reduced
prices to clear.

SPECIAL SALE PRICES 6d to 6/0 each.

Walker's Loose-leaf Note Book, for the busi-

ness man. Best book of its kind. Prices
'

to clear less than original cost.

SPECIAL SALE PRICES, 4/, 6/6, 6/, and

6/0 each.

,
Card Suspenders and Paper Fasteners.

'
SPECIAL SALE PRICES, Id to fld per box.

Inks, Pens, Rubbers, Rulers, and all Office

. Requisites offered at specially
reduced prices.

Do not fall to Bee these Bargains. IT WILL

TAY YOU TO DO SO.
OUR REFRESHMENT ROOMS.

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR S-COURSE LUNCHEON, 1/?|

'

GEACE~BEOS.,
THE MODEL STOEE,

BEOADWAY.
THE HOUSE THAT KEEPS FAITH j

_
¡WITH ira» PUBLIC. - *

i .

V'
V

^

SWEET BEOS., LTD.

THE WHOLE STOEE

SATS

SALE.

THIS SHOP IS FOUNDED ON THE SOLID ROOK

OF SQUARE DEALING AND

STEONG,

EFFICIENT.

MEECHANDISING

FOR PEOPLE WHO REQUIRE SOUND ECONOMIES

IN THEIR SHOPPr\G IT IS A FITED PRINCIPLE

OF THIS BUSINESS TO TELL THE TRUTH IN OUR

ADVERTISING AND KEEP ABSOLUTE FAITH WITH

OUR CUSTOMERS Di EVERY TRANSACTION

WE BELIEVE IT IS A

BIGGER AND BETTER THTNG TO

MAKE CUSTOMERS

THAN TO MAKE SALES AND

*

SATISFACTION

1

IS A PART OF EVERY SALE THAT WE MAKE AND
|

THI8 IS THE POLICY THAT HAS MADE

? SWEET BEOS.

TOWER SO HIGH WITH PEOPLE WHO ARE NOT
|

J-XTRA.AGANT

MOSLEY'S CAEVEES.

SETS OF CARVERS SLADE BY R F MOSLEY AND
j

CO THE CELEBRATED SHE-FIELD CUTLERS A|

EEEN STEEL KNHE AND WELL BALANCED FORK

SQUARE ZYLONITE HANDLES MUST APPEAL TO

FVERY nOUSEWIFE AT THIS PRICE

SALE 2/6 SET

TABLE KNIVES.

HADE-BY R F MOSLEY AND CO

SALE 10/6 DOZEN

DESSEET KNIVES,

MADE BY H F MOSLEY AND 00

YOU KNOW THE SORT ZYLONITE HANDLES SE

CURED WELL-BALANCED FINE STEEL AND AS I

FOR WEAH ASK IF YOU DONT KNOW YOUR BEST

FRIEND

SALE 8/6 DOZEN

HUMMEE WATCHES.

A MOST AMAZma SALE SECURED BY BWEET

BROS DIRECT FROM THE ZURICH WATCH CO.

OP SWITZERLAND AT A R-DIODLOUS KHOB.

THIS FIRM IS RENOWNED FOR THEIR HIGH CLASS

WATCHES FINISH AND ABOVE ALL THEIR EX

OELLENCE AS TIMEKEEPERS

HUMMEE WATCHES.

OXYDISED STEFL THIN DRESS WATCHES SIL-

VER DIALS WITH SECOND HAND IF YOU WANT

A GOOD WATCH A WATCH WORTH CALLING A

WATCH GET A HUMMER WATCH.

SALE, 5/lli/2.

SWEET BEOS., LTD.,

"WHEEE BIZ HUMS,"

,
NEWTOWN.

MARK FOY'S, LIMITED,
CONTENT WITH MODERATE PROFITS.
GIVE CUSTOMERS THE BENEFIT OF
THEIR GREAT

CASH PURCHASING POWER.

The following «ill nene to introduce our splendid
Stock« in a few Sections.. .

. Styles and prices to
suit every taste and purse. . . Yon cannot do better
than look over what we offer. . . Here jon will
find just what; you want at the price that is agr-c

able to you. ,

LACES,
EDGINGS-PLOUNCINGS,

NETS-ALLOVERS.
Comprehensive assortments of newest goods only are

special features of this department. . .
When

j
ou

find_
it difficult to secure what j ou want in

Laces, try
hoys-more than likely you'll meet with «ucee«, and
bo «ure to train priec-satisfjclion as well.

NINONS. NINONS.
The

popularity of Ninons 1« si ill as
great us ever,

and our renowned and widely appreciated value« arc

unbeatable for qunlitj, price, assortment of toning«.
Black, White, Ivory, Sl,,i, Snxc, Royal, Naw, Rose,
balmon, Corals, Flames. Apricot«, Cerise. Gold. Taneo
Lime, etc.

»""_«?

_, , ,
2/6 and 2/11 jard.

Black, 8/3, 3/0, lo 6/11 yard.

Floral Ninon«, 2/11, 3/6, 3/11, 4/6, to 7/11 yard.

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS IN SPANGLED FLORAL
v

NINONS.
Usually 3/6, 3/JJ, to 4/11 yard.

All at 2/11. yard.

, LACE PLOUNCINGS. " /

45in LACE FLOUNCINGS, NET AND GUIPURE MIX

?_ TURKS.
SPECIAL OFFERINGS AT REDUCED, PRICES.

Some really beautiful qualities; cqu«l, in fact, to out

very best importations.
USUAL PRICES: 3/0, 3/11, 4/11, 5/6, 0/11, 7/11,

8/11, to 20/6 yard.
REDUCED TO 2/11, 3/8, 8/11, 4/3, 5/3, 6/8, 6/11,

Paris and White.

NET AND GUIPURE INSERTIONS.
6in to Oin wide.

Really Beautiful Goods. Worth 2/11 to 4/11 yard.
All at 1/3J yard.

BEADED FLOUNCIN8S FOR EVENING WEAR.
Wo haie splendid value at 1/11 yard.

Black Grounds with assorted smart colouring«. A160
Wlntc Grounds with Gold, Siller, Sa\e, Emerald,
etc.

1/11 jard. 1/11 yard.
x

A Very Smart Effect In GOLD BEADED CHIFFON
(F1.0UNOING, in White, Champagne, Tango, Em-

erald, Sane, Cerise, etc.

2,'0 yard. 2/0 yard.
Other prices, m smart colourings, 2/11, 3/3, 3/11,
to 6/11 yard.

DEWDROP CHIFFON AND NET. splendid range ol

colourings to choose from.

lOjd- 1/4}, 1/8}, to 2/0 yard.
.

Some Very Neat and Smart Effect« In BEADED CHIF-
FON, 40In wide, in -harming assortment of col-
ouring«,

1/11, 2/6, 2/11, S/fl, 3/11 yard.

ALL WOOL "DELAINE" BLOUSE LENGTHS, guaran-
teed "All Wool." ,

COME BFEORE IT IS TOO LATE.
' At 2/6J each. 2/OJ each.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.

. A WEALTH OF SPECIAL VALUES IN

FRESH, CRISP, DAINTY GARMENTS,
MADE OF SERVICEABLE FABRICS
CUT TO CONFORM TO THE PRE-

VAILING STYLES, AND VERY NEATLY
MADE AND FINISHED.

A TABLE OF MANUFACTURERS' SAMPLES, consist
Ing of NIGHTDRESSES, COMBINATIONS, KNICK-

ERS, CAMISOLES, and CHEMISES. These have been
PURCHASED at a LARGE DISCOUNT, and will be
«old at BELOW the USUAL COST PRICE.

A TABLE OP LADIES' MADAPOLAM NIGHTDRESSES,
trimmed with smart Emhroideries and Insertions,
mostly finished with Beading« and Ribbons. Usual

Price, 4/11.. For this week,
3/11.. 8/llJ.

4 TABLE OF LADIES' GREY FLEECY AND STOOKJN
ETTE BLOOMERS, Directoire style, nnd with

bands. Usual Price, 2/11J. This week.

1/lU.
_

1/114.

A BIG REDUCTION in FLANNELETTE NIGHTS for
thin week, Collars and Square NcckB. Usual Price,
8/11} to 0/11. Thi« week,

2/111 to 5/11.
'

LADIES' FLEECY UNDERSKIRTS arc down In price
this week. A big assortment of different shade«,

comprising Grey, Cream, Brown, etc. Price«,

2/11} to 4/111.

BIG REDUCTION IN FLANNEL and WINCEY

NIGHTGOWNS for this week. The whole of

«tock, which waa selling from 16/11 to 28/11, to

be cleared at one low price, namely,

12/11. 12/11.

LADIES' PYJAMAS «re great value. We have them

in Flannelette, Flannel, and Wincey, all size« in
.tock. Prices,

5/11 to 0/11.

LADIES' FLEECY DRESSING .IACKET8, in all the

. newest colourings. These have been greatly reduced

in price, and are to be sold from

4/111 to 0/11.

The balance of our FLANELETTE UNDERSKIRTS, in

Cream and other slades, to be cleared to-day for

one low price. Secure one early, at

1/UJ.
_

1/11..

LADIES' JAP. SILK BLOOMERS, in Black, White, and

Tuuu shades. Directoire thapc. These are very
suitable for skating, dancing, and travelling pur-

pose«. Do not mle» getting a pair. Prices,

6/11 to 8/11.

LADIES' BOOT DEPT.
LAMES' BLACK GLACE JOD DERBY SHOES, low

front«, look smart, and wear well. Patent toe

caps, goloshed, welted or pump sole. Cuban heels.

8/11, 10/0, 12/9, 14/0.

LADIES' PATENT COLT DERBY SHOES, best Patent

for wear, smart, dressy, ana durable, welted «ole.

Cuban heels.

12/0, 13/9, 16/0.
LADIES' PATENT COLT SHOES, COURT, ANKLE

STRAP, or 1-BAR STYLES. Fit the foot well, and

look «tylish, welted or rump
«ole. Full round toe,

Cuban heel«.

12/0, 14/6.

A VERY DRESSY 4-BAR SHOE,' cut from the best

grade of Patent Colt or Black Glace Kid, pump

«oles, high Cuban «eel«,
full toes.

Patent, 17/0; Kid, 14/6.

Something to keep out the wet and cold. LADIES'

TAN WILLOW or BOX CALF SHOES,1 «hört front«,

goloshed, stroT-Tit cut,
welted sole, medium and

Cuban heels.

10/0, 12/0, 15/0.

OUR MADE-TO-ORDER STYLES ARE RIGHT.

LADIES' BUTTON OR LACE BOOTS, patent vamp

and full goloshed, nicely punched all round, very

smart shape.
19/0, 22/6, 24/0.

LADIES' BUTTON or LACE ROOTS, Black
Gleçe

Kid,

Patent toccaps, full golosh,
welted sole, full round

t0CS-
12/9, 14/0.

BOYS and GIRLS' STRONG SCHOOL BOOTS or for

REST WEAR, stout soles and uppers. Look smart

BOYS Iroml-io. 5/11; 11-1. «/li; 2-5. 7/11.

GIRLS', Iron,, T-Í0, W; M-V«/"! 2-5. 6/11.

LADIES' SATIN EVENING SHOE-, in all »hade«,

From 5/6.

THE HOME OF GOOD VALUES, ,

MARK FOY'S, LIMITED.

EDWARD ARNOLD'S

OFFER SALE BARGAINS

THAT SURPRISE YOU.

They do more-they

delight you with
*

their money-saving

I"Mr'
j

Ladles who ' want lo

experience the Joy of
' .

Arnold's Sale Bar-

gains
should come

and possess these

goods.

REMARKABLE BARGAINS,,

N MILLINERY.

TRIMMED HATS, in Tarni Straw, trimmed

.. Ribbon Velvet, and Flowers. Utual Price,

15/0. 'SALE PRICE, 0/11.

READY-TO-WEARS, in Felt, icry »mart shapes,

all the latest stades,
trimmed hand of rib-

bon round
trown, finished off with bow at

'

side Usual Prices, 6/11 and 8/11.
SALE

PRICES, 2/11
and 3/11.

BEADY-TO-WEARS, American Sailor «hipes, in

Punne Velvet, full tam crown, band of rib-
_

bon round crown,
with bow at side. Usual

Price, 6/11. SALE PRICE, S/ll.

READY-TO-WEARS, small, close-fitting little

«hapes. In Pnnne Velvet, rim turned up

slightly all round, with Tan crown, trim,

med Petersham ribbon. Usual Prices, 8/11

and 0/11.
SALE PRICE, 8/11.

READY-TO-WEAHS, small droop shape«,
rim

turning up slightly all «»"J.Jn
Velour

Cloth, two-tone effect. Usual Trice, 6/11.

SALE PRICE, 1/6. ,

FELT CAPELINES, in Navy, Brown, White,

and Red, straight rim, with dome crown,

good fitting heads. Usual Price, 3/11.

SALE PRICE, 1/«.

CHILDREN'S READV-TO-WEARS, «m»H droop

«hapes, in Corduroy Velvet, in Red, Cream,

Brown, omi Mole, trimmed fancy hand

round crown, with bow at Bide. Usual

Price, 4/11. SALE PRICE, 3/0.

VELOUR HATS, Real Austrian Veloim, In two
N

tone effect. Usual Price, 16/6. SALE

.

_

PRICE, 5/11.

EDWARD ARNOLD AND CO.,

"Where Shopping is Always a Pleasure,"

OXFORD ANO CROWN STREETS,

hj-
. -. «¿_>N__T_

"-
"

FINAíi EEDUCTIGNS

AT

McCATHIES' ;

'

GEEAT SALE,
;

THINK OF THE -BARGAINS -

YOUR ABSENT FRIENDS

ARE MISSING, AND «HAT YOU MAY

LOSE IF YOU DO NOT VISIT

_P

SYDNEY'S BUSIEST SHOP

TODAY.

'FINAL MOVE OUT

OF ALL

SPOET COATS. .

Ladies' Navy Mercerised Sport Coats, belt

at back, and pocketB
Usual Price .17/11
BIG BARGAINS . 0/11

Ladies' All-wool Striped Fleecy Sport Coats,
in Brown, Blue,

and Champagne.
Usual Price . 21/
SALE TRICE . 7/11

Splendid Rango of Striped Delaine Blouses,
turndown

collars, long sleeves, varioiu

designs and colours.
Usual Price .10/6
SALE PRICE . 6/11

GENUINE BAEGAINS

SMART SKIRTS.'
Smart Skirts, in Black and White Check,

frill and small belt at waist, inverted
tucks down centro front, finished at foot

with buttons
Usual Price . 18/11
SALE PRICE . 15/11

Good, Useful Three-piece Skirt, in Black

Rough Serge, ordinary waist, trimmed
with Black Bone Buttons.

Usual Price . 9/11
SALE PRICE . 6/U

Stylish Skirt in Tweed, very good quality,
high waist, with belt, slightly gath

" crcd at back, inverted tucks down
centre front, trimmed with smart but-
tons. ,

,
I

Usual. Pike . 14/11
SALE PRICE

. 10/6

- FINAL PBICES
FOB

COSTUMES, TEDDIES,

ANB

DRESSING GOWNS.

Smart Styles in Teddy Bear Coats, in Fawn,
Brown, and Saxc.

Usual Price . 45/0
SALE PRICE

. 29/8

Smart Tailor made Costume in Fancy Frieze,
lined throughout witli Brocade lining
in Red, Brown, and Violet Tone«

Usual Price
. 63/

SALE PRICE . 29/

Padded Silk Dressing Gowns, embroidered

fronts, in Green. Saxe, Red, Brown,
V. Rose, and Helio.

Usual Price . 29/8
SALE PRICE . 23/6

SEE SPECIAL TABLE

SEE SPECIAL TABLE

SENSATIONAL

PUECHASE
'

OF

HANDSOME

lib. CANISTEES,
FILLED WITH DELICIOUS

PURE CEYLON TEA,

AND WORTH 2/11 COMPLETE.

500 TO BE OFFERED

THIS DAY

AT l/_*_ 1

AND NOTHING WILL INDUCE US TO
SELL MORE AT THIS PRICE AFTER
T1HS LOT HAS DISAPPEARED.

REMEMBER,

TEA AND CANISTER,

ALL FOR 1/Oi.

SPECIAL OFFER

FOR AN *

,.

ABSOLUTE CLEAEANCE
OF

'

THE BALANCE ^
'

OF OUR

FELT, VELVET, AND

' READY-TO-WEAR HATS.

Best AUSTRIAN Felt Hats, In American
Sailor Shupe. and a small closc-fltting
shape, rollid brim, in Black, Navj,
<.oiii!_!. Brown, Saxe, Lime, and Grey.

Worth
. 0/11

MUST GO AT. 1/11J

Black Silk Velvet Hat«, in smart up-to-date
shape!.

Worth
. 10/«'

OUT THEY GO . 8/11

Smart Readj--to-Wear Hats,
small velvet

rolled brim, and Oriental tnd fancy silk
crowns.

Worth
. »/li

OUT WITH THEM. 8/11

Feather Pom-poms in Brown, Red, Pmplt,
Saxe, and Tango.

Usual Price . 2/8
SALE PRICE .

1/8

Quill and Wing Moonta.

Worth . »jd
SALE PRICE . Id

Worth .1/andl/«
-

^

Wings and Feather Mounts.
Worth

.

SALE PRICE

Fancy Mounts and Feather Mounts.

Worth" . 1/0 and 2/6
SALE PRICE .:. 8_d

LOOK OUT FOR

INFANTS' WOOL PILCHERS, BONNETS,
PETTICOATS, JACKETS, AND

BOOTEE8,

ALL AT

HALF MA EKED PEICES.
Children's Wool Couts, assorted colourings,

23 to 30 inches.
Wortli

. 8/11 10/11 12/11
SALE PRICE .. 4/0 6/11 6/11

Children's Jersey Suits, in Cream, Grey,
and Brown. Size 1 to 4.

Worth . 6/11
SALE PRICE . 8/11.

Children's Jerseys, button at shoulders, and
Polo Collars, assorted

colourings,
size

l8 inches to 26 inches.
Worth . 4/11 8/11
SALE PRICE

. 2/11. 3/11}

Ladles' Tan Calf Derby Boot, i-tended toe,
welted sole, Cuban heel.

Usual Price
. 21/6

SALE PRICE . 18/11

Ladles' Glace Laco Bool, medium toe,
Patent tap, welted sole, Cuban heel.

Usual Price
. 15/6

SALE PRICE . 13/11

Ladies' Beaded Satin Evening Shoes, in all

Light Shades

Usual Price. 16/6
SALE PRICE . 10/6

McCATHIES, LTD.,
THE BUSIEST SHOP IN

SYDNEY.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxixx^
ANOTkEE ERUPTION

'

OF BIG BARGAINS '

FOE THE 'COLD WÜATHEE

PITT-STREET HOBDEN
'

BUSTLING SALE.
1

TO DAY S

MAGNET.
"THE B.RGAIN THAT DRAWS

IS IN TAPVMSE

AET MATTING RUGS.'
j

Wc have about ¿n
a little lot I ought at ,a 1

V I R\ SP1 C1 VI 1 niLF 1

tliat we ale
i oi | Ing ii to ti _ Sale u .

J

I VI AMiSF PI I VI

Extra Heivv Mike Aitlstie Effect*

UfaUAL \ALUr 4/J

MAGNET PRICE, 2/9
EACfij

lOMOItllOVV S MVGNFT

A TAILORING OFFEB.

WHILE IN ÏHE GV_.PI.TS,
BE suRr YOU srb OUR IUTTIERS IS

AXMINSTER DOORMATS

SO AX DOOR MATS USUALL. 3/11 IIEDDC__|
2/0 cocli

.

6 AA DOOR ifATS USUALL1 6/0 l___l_<X__|

3/11 each

15 AXf DOOR MATS USUALLY 7/0 REDUCED.

4/0 each
5 AX DOOR MATS USUALLY 4/11 REDbCQ.

3/9 each

12 A\ DOOR MATS USUALLY 5/9 REDUOEDI

4/9 each ,

35 A\ DOOR MATS USUALLA 3/. S/ll (J

REDUCED TO 2/11 each

WHY THE SALE BUSTLES IN TB1

.

'

SHOE SHOWROOM.

"DAINTY"-
'

j

"tis the only word for them.

10 PAIR .LADIES' GLACE KUI LANG-TtY SBO]

pump soles, Louis XV. Heels, suitable for q
ino; or outdooi wear. C. und J. Cln.L. Kt*
make. Sizes, 2 to 7. n

USUAL PRICE, 21/. REDUCED TO H/1 ta

48 PAIR LADIES' COLOURED POLIN MUK fit«

with fancy work beaded front, l'or Eventait.
Colours: Pink, Claret, Palo Blue, .Green, _>

Sires." '2 to 7. j

USUAL PIUCK, 8/0.
REDUCED TO ./li _

16 PAIR INDIES' BRONZE MO l-llAR SHOO,,

Fancy VV'oik Beaded Fronts Kor Kvcning Wa
Best English Make. Sines, 3 to 7.

USUAL PRICE, 19/0.
REDUCED TO M

_

20 PAIR LADIES' PATENT CALF LANGTRY SH«

Pump Sole», Cuban Heels. Sizes, 3, 4, (.
1

USUAL PR1CU, 15/0. REDUCED TOlO/tiJ

10 PAUt LADIES' PATENT CALF
ANKli-SlJJ

SHOES, Pump Soles, Wood Heels. Sizes, _ k1

USUAL PRICE, 14/0. REDUCED TO
11,. J

17 PAIR LADIES' TAN KID BAR
SHOES,

Pump Soles, Wood Heels, Bostock's EnglUia.

USUAL PRICE, 13/0. REDUCED TO lill j)

40 PAIR CHILDREN'S PALE BLUE KID JLYB

STRAP SIIOIS, Pump Sole.,
c.

and J. CM
Eii_cli-.lt Hinke. Si/c? 7 to 10.

USUAL PRICE, 0/0, REDUCED TO
4/11.

22 PAIR CHILDRI_S'S GLACE KID LANOTBYSB.

with large 6tccl Buckle, Pump Soles, EM

to 10.
USUAL PRICE, 8/0.

REDUCED TO
f/11 ft

Sizes, 11 to 1.

USUAL PRICE, 7/0. REDUCED TO 5/11 ú

.27 PAIR CHILDREN'S TAN MOROCCO l-BAlt E_]

strone: soles, and protected toes. G ut
' Clark's. Size 7 only.

USUAL P1UOE, 5/11. REDUCED TO 4(11

Size 1 only.
'

USUAL PRICE. 0/11.
REDUCED TO 5/11

"ALWAYS A BUSTLr"
IN THE «HOME SECTIONS."

HERE ARE SOME OF THE MANY "WUAT-FOE.'
KITCHEN TOWELLlNG-and jou simply cn.

|

without it

USUALLY S.d.' REDUCED TO 5/11 pot
GLASS TOWELLING. i

USUALLY O.d. REDUCED TO 4/11 pel
CREAM TABLE DAMASK.

.

.

Some All-linen Values that will make vou smll.

08-inch. USUALLY 1/9. REDUCED TO l/i)l

yard.
.

70-inch. USUALLY 2/0.
REDUCED TO

lfí\

jurd.
EXTRA HEAVY CO-incli wluo ( .uantity j-muM).

USUALLY 2/0. REDUCED TO 1/11 per«

A FEW OF THOSE QUILTS,

The Double-bed Marcella«, that made much tal-«

Wednesday.
ï

Usually 10/11. REDUCED TO 14/9.

'

Usually 18/0. REDUCED TO 9/11., \
THE EVER-WANTED FLANNELETTE,

White and Crcnni-the Real All-purpose Cc_»

USUALLY 4}d per yd. REDUCED TO 8« ii

THE WIDTH SHEETING THAT
(

FOLKS ARE TALKING ABOUT.
'

t

90-INCH WIDE, TLAIN, CLEnN, SOFT,
BIB

FINISH.

USUALLY 2/ PER YARD. REDUCED TO 11

IS IT OIIFAPÎ
i

COME AND SEE IT.

.. THOSE PILLOW SLIPS ARE NEARLY GOtti

Plain Taped, 20 x 30, properly
made.

.
:. USUALLY 7id. REDUCED TO 5/11 per te

Wït_ Longoloth Prills, full s¡70.
?

''

.

WORTH 1/0 EACH. SALE PIUOE,
1(1

PER PAIR.

MONEY TO SAVE *'?

AMONGST THE FANCY W0BK

EMBROIDERED AFTERNOON TEA SETS,
H.S. Cloth, 36 x 30, and rosy covers lo à

USUAL PRICE, (1/0 each.

REDUCED TO 7/0 each.

PERI LUSTRE FI.OSETTE,
.all colours except white.

' USUAL PRICE, lOd dot _*
REDUCED TO 7jd.

WHITE COTTON CUSHION OR PYJAMA -ISD4
USUAL PRICE, 1/0 each.

,

REDUCED TO 1/ each.

-D-OCJ-RISED KNITTING COTTON,

In lib cops. White ana Cream only.

USUAL PRICE. S/9 lb.

REDUCED TO ¡1/3 lb.

ROPE OR CABLE CUSHION CORES, v

various mixed colours.

.USUAL PRIOR, 1d yard.

^REDUCED TO Od jan!.

EMBROIDERED DUCHESS SETS (White). ,

USUAL PRICE,
.1/.

REDl'CED TO 2/0

EMBROIDERED WHITE RUNNEIIS, 12 x 4S.

USUAL PRICK. 2/ EACH. ,

REDUOED TO 1/0.

_

12 X 54. USUALLY 2/8.

REDUCED TO IR ',

EMBROIDERED WHITE TEA CLOTHS.
USUAL PRICE, 1/11 rich. 1

REDUCED IO 1,0 caril.

EMBROIDERED WHITE TRAY CLOTHS, lix»

USUU, PRICK, li.

REDUCED TO Od each. i

ROUNp GUIPIJRE LACE DOYLFYS, O-lncli. .

USUAL PRICi:, J/
each.

REDUCED TO Od each.'

'

STELL BIGGER BARGAINS
IN THE OTIlElt SECTION-1

WE DELIVER FREE

TO CITY AND SUBURBS,
AND PAY CARRIAGE ON ALI, PAItCEtS»

DRAPERY, CLOTHING, BOOTS. AND SH'

TO ANY PART OF AUSTRALIA. ,

TELEPHONE ORDERS (»WS City) «ill U !»

and despatched bl First Possible Deliver),

HORDERNTBOTHEBS,j
SYDNEY'S LEADERS OF FASH101

203-211 riTT-STÜBE/r,
AND 422 OEORGE-STREET,

SYDNEY.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxfl

BUCKINGHAM; .

PALACE EMPOEIUM/

OXFORD-STREET.
-

-V

LADIES,

DON'T

BUCKINGHAM'S SAIlj

TO-DAY.
, GENUINE BARGAINS IN
'

EVERY DEPARTMENT.

HERE IS A LIST OF

SPECIAL BARGAINS
IN OUR DRESS DEPARTMENT.

?£$¥^WoT:^
DKESS BARGAINS/_

very
serviceable,

in «*aw '
f luce. «!*. «

.Green, »nd rriine._= TV ..,«*

Stripes, Special Value.
SALE IW

4Ü-INOH AMAZONIAN CLOTH, aJ^ffi
ished Material with ^»^feÄ»
following colours-Navj, Crej, iront.«

Marone, and Black.
SALE PBIOJ

41-1NOH ALL-WOOL Winr-CORDS,
j \S_P-'

it, a good assortment of
shade-,J¡ff__

Saxe, Amotbjst, Marone. BT^*^
40-INCH ALL WOOL SPONGE. CLOTH,

i«J¿
value, Rood nolours, compralnit &£S_\t
Brown. Tan, Fawn, *^_£%jtâ£t
Usual Prices. 2/11 and 3/0.

MLb i«

#
NAVY VELVETEENS.-A lot to

ç

l.nr MV«,
SILK VELVETS, a few «.*»d»

°A',i
U

.

Rose, Kreativ reduced. ONI,\ 7JS. -¿4

M-X,SHuS^ieÄ,nsSW«

WILLIAM BUCKDíOltíJ
69. 71 OXKOItD-STOEEt ^j

167. 189, 171,
173 RILEY-*T1W»:__.

SYDNEY.-Printed and public
¡V ¿^JfS

Sons, at the office of the "Sj'dnw »ffiV|
1

Ktt «id Hunt« streets, Wc-a^y.^Ai,


